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From the days of Manu onwards codes
for various humair affairs have been drawn
lp p.y^ the law-givers or administrators. Th;
Ctvrl Service Regulations represent a bodv
of rules of very wideapplicatibn in Adminis'-
trative and accounts offflces. Whereas the
parallel,regulations known as the Fundamental
5lrl9l? haye been nrqrtea - 

aurhoritarivelyqy- tne Accountant 
_ 
General, posts and

Telegraphs, with subsequent' rulingi ilj
4Lte.1p_retations, no such Volume -of 

the
Civil Service $.egulations, ha,q been attempted
r,9 Pl officially. Th.it-application, howelvei,
1gpr_oar upgn a lar.gebody of instructions,
rurngs, rgterpr_etations, etc., scattered
over a number of slay letlers, cbmmunique,
me_moranda etc. These hav6 never G;d
qfficia!]y collected i.rr one place. The present
Compilation, therefore, even though th;w;;kof an individual withbut the impiimature of
official authority, 4pt4r_ great fbciliiy-il1h;
application of the Civil Service Reeuiations^
and I have no doubt that Mr. Lafni Sinsti
Chaudri's lawd,able ffirts will earn him Tfi;
gratitude of all those- who have for a lons
timg felt the need of such a comprehenJivE
Volume.

FOREWORD

Mrmsrny or Frrslr{cs
New Delhi,lhe 2]rd lftereh. IgS0

rua*'A-t t
loint Seuelary,

Mintsiry af Finanre,



PREFACE TO THE I3TH EDITION

The first Edition- of the civil service Regulations was
published on !h9 lst March, 195.0. . Th9 compilaiion'*as spiit
gp_Lnto two volrrmes when.reprinting the thifd Eoition in Jfi;:
195-8_._ D_q9 .to incorporation of iorrection ;lips- id;.d 1;twelfth Edition and - the various nerl orders/dttisio"s" th.
C^om. pilation had become more bulky. The thirteJnin B,iitioo
of the b.ook lras, therefore, been p?esented in foul Volumes.
rhe marn rules containi_1g_ Articles 1 to 349 now appear in
volu--me Lw.hereas this volume includes Articles 34gA'dnwards
and the civil services_(pension) . Bules ,1972 ano ray.ent of
Arrears of Pension (Nominqlgr) Bgt.E 1983. rn. 

"ppJnoiritare.ilcorporated in volume Iu 6 Iv. The Articles, rutii ot.iris
and instructions which had become obsorete or have 'bec;m;
inapplicable as the persons_for whom they were meant are no
longer in service,.have not been printed. tne Compitutio" lo
the presont fbrm is corrected upto the Ist April, 1996.

2. The book has been approved as a referenoe book for
the Examinations conducted bly the *comptroiler-and Audiioi
General of India, iPosts and Telegraphs ^Departmeni 

and lthi
controller Geneial of Defence Adorints. If i;;r, ir is used in
all the examinations where the civil service Regulitionr aoa tn.
rules in the Appendices have been included in lhe svllabuJ anJ
questions are answered with the aid of books. To'quote th;words of many officers of the Government of tnoia ..ih;
Compilation is i Bible for in. Gou.*ment om-rrr;. -

3. we are srateful to the officers of cabinet secretriat,
Ministries of Flnqnce, no** Atr;i;i D.i";;;;- Heatth and
lamily welfare, the Adjutant Gineral of India and thecomptroller and Auditor General of India as well as
their officers and staff for providigg the facilitir* und r,rpptyiog
rls regularly wlth the copies of orde-rs and decisions issir6d b;
them tiom time to time, which enhane,e the utility of thi:
Compilation.

- 
*circular No. 22-Exam/65-58, dated the 30th Januarv, iq59 from thecomptroller and Auditor.Gdneral iif India, New Delhito ih6' aoor.r, of AIIAcc,ountant Generals ; Director of Audic 'or pei"nci s.r"id ;-Director of

$Tdil, Food, Rehauilitatio.n, fupnrv, Cooor.r.. ; cnilr X"eii"i bFi{iiriiyr"iPrincipal, !.A. g.nd A.!. riaining ScnoottA*ir ofli;r,:-W""rnj"gton ; andDirector of Audit, Indian Accounis in u.I(;, i;a;" a;a's,ru6iIioate offices.

-,- ^ trng Director General, P-osts ap^d-Jeregraphs, New Derhr, circurar No.7/10/59^-s.p.B. dated the 9th June, 1959 to itt fueda, oJ'cir.iJr'uoo Ao*iirri-rative Officers.
*As clarified vide- the controller General of Defence Accounts letterNo AN/XVr/16200/ORDERS/VoI. Vr dated tn gtt-sqiGi"uii, rges.

(v)



(ad)

4. The decisions, etc., incorporated in this Compilation
should be quoted in references/offG notes, etc., as undei :-

"Vide Governmentof India's decisioo No..........below Article.........lo Cbaudrl's
Compllatiou of the Civil Service Regulatioas, Volume II (l3tb Edltloo)".

5. Correction slips will be issued as hithertofore to the
13th Edition. They will not be issued to the previous Editions.

6. Suggestions for the improvement of the booh and
rectification of errors and omissions will be gratefully
acknowledged.

Lakhinder,
Distt. HoshiarPur.
lst April, 1986.

Lakhi Singh Chaudri
andy*

Satya Chaudri
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Civil Service Regulatlons
RF,I,ATING TO

SATARY, LEAVE, PENSION AND
TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE

PART IV, ORDINARY PENSIONS

CITAPTER XV. GENERAT, RUIES
SECTION I.EXTENT OF APPLICATION

*348A-3{9. Omitted.
Goi..*m*rt sf India's fnstructions :-The rules relating to pension for

Ceatral G,:i'ernmeni Civil servant were included mostly in the Civil Service
Regul.:i:.es anii the Superior Civil $ervices Rule until April,. 19j0 when

-'*;i::: llio-'::ir.::ice 6f those rules was made in appendix 13. Thc
i::e::l-.n m-a. ,1a: :h: lib:ralised provisions would be formally inc-orporated
ln lh; C.,r. S:r';i,'e Re-sulalions. However due to v.ar!et';l of reasons,
thesa prrrvi.iols cruid nlt be included formally in the. Civil Ser,vice Regtila-
ri,oot 'The prorisions ot^ epp:ndr-x 13, however, continued to be modified
by otsce }{emoranda is-*uJd iater on from time to time. In addition,
Famill'pension Scheme, 196 I was promulated vide appendix 9 which was

also amended by a number of offce memoranda issued thereafter. There have
also b.^en otber'important provisions relating to_ pension and. gratuity which
have b:en issued in the form of office memoranda' As a result, the provisions
ielaring ic pe;i.iorr aaei gratuity including.famly pensior are spread over the

Civil Siri'ii R:3ularionsl the Superior Civil Services Rules and the various
?x3cirrir- i:l.:ruJtiu-es. To facilitate easy reference and proper comprehensio-n,
th.t- pr,oi.:lns have been brought at 6ne place in theform ofstalutory rules

enrftleC, ''fhe Certral Civil Seivices {Peniionl Rule 1972" which have been

.rb;irb.,i as in part tI of this Volume. These rules will take effect from lst
]u:le 1972 From that date every rule regulation or order includin-g office
Memorandumin so far as it proriides for any of the latters containedin the
above- rules, will cea$e to have any effect. 

-Nomination 
made or-given for

(t) the payment of death-cum-retir-ement gratuity or for. family pension under

ifi. iiU.i*tired Pension Rule (Referred to-as non-contributory family- pension

in the rules), (fl) details of family furnished for the purpose .of F'amily
Fension Schi:mi i96 r lreferred to- as contributory faqily pension in the
tuf.rl uoa (iii) formal dpplication lade-for sanetion of pension under the
Li":.iiiti"i rules. shall'6e deemed to have been made or given underthe
iorrespond"ing provisions cf the C.C S. (Pensios) Ru!*^tr^--- l:- Tdtlntral Civil Service (Pension) Rules, 1972 mainly modify the
existios provisions of the relevarit Civil-service Regulations and other
rm."-fr.fioiuoOo. However, some fresh provisions have been introduced

u"a 
-i*otp"rated in Chapter IX and Clrapter X of the rules which .lay

A"rr-pi.&iely the procedure for sanctionlng and payment.-of pensions

;;J ;r;riiii*'*nirn may becor-nc payable to fhe families of the deceased

Govirnment servant and pensioneri.- The salient features of thoseprovi-
ti""r d;;;Cen eiplained sipprately as Government of trndia's decision below

;;l;:6- To maki the rulei as rir.rch self contained as possible, existing
i;;; of 

-thJ Civil Service Regulations pertaining to pensions and those

i"i*aor"a as a resuit of issusJof appendix 13 have been revised and new

iorms have also been devised and appended to the rules'-- - fCj.rra.p'. Memo No F-6(5) E. V (Al 72 dated 5th June, 197?l' -C;;;il*;i"]ii 
-InOl" 

u' 
'oitets-tt) The question of affording relief to

the perions who retired before the 15th July, 1952, has been engaging the

+G.I.M.F. (Deptt' of Expenditure) Notificatioo No' F'
20tb June. 1974,

6(7) EV(A)/73 dated the



artenricn of Government' The -President 
has now been-pleased that the

Cen:ral cr1\.rnment p"#i;"t;;;no itti"o riJ* tttuitt utttilt the i5rh Juiv'

19:l:h:llb: granied t it'tp"'-"tvlnirease i" iniii piotions of the following

"ut- i.r,t., upto Bs' 50 p m' temporary inctease of Rs" 10 p'm'

i..,i:;:b..i e Rs. 50 6ut not above 
A temporary increase of Rs. 12.50 p m' 

,

R;. 1t'0 P m'
p'o. 

"o 'urr-'ni roo n' - q$ftr'j'd'#liii$Jlll;i'l'

1*,i,',:i:;3:',1if"ii'j"iq,*',.",*fhil:,*::,'U,::"#*ili*"i'*li1;19:3 and subsequen
u""''ri 

' " 
F Memo 

t* i{lllt#,y"ly ll*r,iiiillf;:ti,:t'llFtii!rr"rP i. The enhal

,.o.tiJila iL p.nsion.rs;";.;;;"-;.*t in w.lr9;i ;{l; f.j':, iil,ltfflil;;',il"Hl{irl-cm on the levet oI tnow 'fr';;;;htit qtl:io:^s;*ior ao element or trea''ncii a!l.rvaoce

iii,:tl*lJ:*i*JX.,ff*i$'"".',filt#X"i:#il ,,rhe ben*ent or tnmpJ;;:rv i;;;;;;;'

:3;ib"J;{r'F{i:$i:li'!'.fr 
tr't",r,'i;-q:*i:rf *i'qitri,l.-,:11;H;'i";; ;':' a o"*1:9;5i5'fl:i$,'f ,'"T,rii!'"!ji' -* j in thc 

^ 

ca" ui p en' ion-

HjTi'; J;-T,'.'f.t',tt #.; pio"i;.,r "*u.rq",l,J.,if.fiff."f,'*-Tj i! F:$rf"';::tj

iltiif tr{";fr:r,ffi f#ii'"i-f ,;t'r:3'l1t*'*,,*i#i{"$::f ii',fii
ii;li';ri;i'?:;-1?i3!#"ilii'T,"d'j#tflm,f#'*'i:Jlf,Jt.'' j3'?t. pensiorr granrcd

"'="ig,iT-i*H;ii;?* j11"'**'r,*1t#':{}'.::.i{::L*].r,".ssrrT:"rilei

,...;p,'i?l;st'j;;:l?,*i;jo,",oJ*;..t',i# ij;"*uiioo',ir puv...ql .re.e'rpror-ment'
: e n.i :ner) s'hich ts. nt

i:::ror.iry incre ase ,no,lio'3l"iuJ*;u.;l '"*.l,Tlt"Jttt? irit:t'F&"t'^-l't-i.;,"tJ':""i
" ' "nqior'er remalns re-enrployed' he -'nou

:;,r".::. ;;-',;i; petrsion. -, r^.- roairro,-{ nrior to the issue of these or'lcrs need . not

,-'-. .ilii:ljl#;*-lil:ro:'? fl'.?:X"f.,%:",'.J;r-i;i in ?'*auo" * rii' 'tr" p*i'ioo

:-' '.-.","irined' r No. 15 (1) Ev/A/61, dated the l8thFebruary'.196ll'- - :c-i'ir.F. Ilen1o Iq ^11"1).i-"1,t!?",ti'iJ."olruiv io.'.u5s-ie admissi'ole to re-

. = . * i i;, 
r 
*.T{ii' *$tr[ I i'":'-'nint ##tt#r i, I *l i ffi i 

"'3:": 
i ll

,,1,-',i:;.,liy;:.A*,.f:f;t";ffi"^""'i'.ffij:j;";;;g".;' i'" 
",r1.-T:.i1.{o'.iJi.gf,iiJ;

-,=..,--,=irenifwhiie'i;^i'i;fb"vitti.'eieuili'a'*irt'iit"varenotcnlrtlcdtoanv
,rI-=1. o*H 

ir?il?)'$;. F 15 (4)-Ev (l)16?: dateil the 4th June, 1e621'

,, ., 

t l, i 
= 

) *l,::H'nElt,t"',o{;,.u'*..^liJ"t"""1i il"ri# it ]:"Jtl'11"1:' "::
. .i _ -_;j :-,.:i:n i" 'i.,p'*i or , 

pen"si913irCJ,tn**'lnll.'ljf *'l .a'",*i!fl|"i-.,,,,t,= 
1_1;l:.,1,."j,yii1,Tf ft"ii,l:jui"::;;;;i&;';r";;;;i;' erorves on the

: ---::.--':.-,, here thc pensionary.iirbility is tjiv:sible

- -' --i ''-:: je;ided that in :?:::-: Goveinmenr orher. tnan-ii," couttn*t*t

,,'' 
.' 

. ..ltti+*$ffiiiffi':ffi *t**,t"ffi$.
ti'-.j=..:'.-" i;::1,.-i;"$.:;*?i1T''ni?'1i;,"ii;fi';"'v"i+i'-ffi ii.'utuoi'o
--:" :--::-- : --- :j : : :. - ,'=_-:;:=;.-jjlfl.irj.^- i:ia:qiifiri*:*, u,jlil{,}*

AMOUNT OF PENSION
Art. 349 Contd,

l' -:, :- -;.. ''-'-'-;;;* :l.i:i;i :.i:,::-";f ;;1he pllmcnt 01'1'r'pcrarv r|icre ase



Arr, 349 Conrd. AMOUNT OF PENSION

:l enhanced rates on the. share_of pension debitable to the Government of pakistat
",.:uli-entirely be borne by the Government of Indii.3. The above ordei will take effect fronr lst June 1963.

:G.I.M.F. Memo No.F I5(4), E-V (A)164, dated the iZih fune leO+;.
- j-otei. Doubts have been raised by 'iome Accoun6;is 

-Ge;etai "*h"th"r on the
' : r l.r B!' oi No te 3 above temporary .increase aia oa-ioi i";;;r"; t;;i lt i;;;i ";;n;;;: .: r.ib-'r'alis3d Peasion Rulei should alio bi aetermineo- oo ilr.-i-ount of familv:::',ll originallv .worked out (before aoju'tifi ilieiici"r. trr,i 

' p"lii"r"Lr"froTii""i:::::of commuied by the pensioners belore death.
lo this conn:ction the Government of India Ministry of Fjnance have clarified that::fr.ri.lr]' increases or- ad-hoc iocrease may also be dllowed on thJ originat famllv:::s:-': and nor rvitrr reference to the balance oe thr i".iiy-p.^i* ;ili.h ;;";;io.';i;'.

,j,1j_.,,',"= ih: po.rti.on or ordinary p.oiioa-"o*muted ny ih;"-p&ri;;r before death.'lt-.::..i anrnrssibility.to tempo-rary_itrcrease on family pension ia terms of decision lto.arr'::e3J v"ith order Nc. (3) 
-below is subject to the-condirion thrt element of deai-'::-'s .l -'::rc: fdearness p{v) had not b:en taken into acccunt wtrite catculating--;ii";;:: :: l::: s:::le to the Government servant.

-1,-::::::r-.er and Auditor General s letter No. 44J-Audit126-64-lr dated the t4th
;:: .:::_::;y reseived rvith his eodorsement tqo. e+S-.a,udii.'til-Sqii;;;il ;ii; id;h

,-. j"'-.-r!.^-qdoubtbasarisen astowhethertheordercootainedi4 Noie6 above are:,:--:::: r: -:r!;:l G.c;.ernmeat_pe_nsioners who retired before 1-4,1937 and in whoseL;;:::::-:-r::fj' 
'..b:.lir:,' is divisible between tle Government of India io,i--iri..-': :*:-::: : 3_:::. in reg:rC to payment of temporary incireaselad hii inJreus"

-"1: - .::: : :-:.: \ r :r,r:,e as amended byN6te I ihere to an'd order N;:-?ji,',.r.r- ii..:,: : r: l.- ,.:::::: r, i-tr: ::clsion No. ff) OCfowaiiicle qiq-,'
- .'- :.::-:- j- -:-: r-:ri 211:.: : _-: :.-_--,-- ,.:,,-.-:l=.;;l,lj..:,|?l.il: J,'i.g.li'l;r?f,is:,"o.:J.'ffr?1,

l'" _:. I -r r -_::- ..,- :. : :_::= ],1-:.::.,. -cons:quenily 
ilri oio.iilssued in Note 6': i5r,[. ; _T],if ..-r 1:: !:: .:1i_--. -::,1:::i:.ritl:^aforesaidcategory-of p*Jioni,is.- -

; - rllrd: r'{r-n:: .u: _! j -E -, .i. -t. ...:=l r". _.ih tiiiirT,,igiZl.
, - 4, lle G:-*':'.:i,s-: .i Iniia ha'e \i.rrh the Concuir6rce of the1-. ------- --- n -

-..:l:_:.-.i 
:' 3,i:-s:.n. de'Jijed ".n a. re:ipfoJll .basis that displacJric ----t": !r _ ,3Ja---- p,::5:or;[, oi un,Jivilec pioi-ince may also be paid

-_-'- i --: -- , {.:,! *: --+. .::-t.tialr- in::ea:es in p"ensir-ns .sc . Iong as the tempoiary
:triie3N- l: s:r:-- D31iiril5 crrtrrinLr3s [; be paid by ihe Government ofI:il. Fasisran, The.e pa1.na;nrs wilr arso # debitaLlei; tne covernmenisin_Paiisian, and wilr be'aijusted along with tne provisionil payments ofpitrs lon,

2' The rates of temporary increases allowed by the Governments ofSrnd and North West Frontier province are noted below : -Pro','inces Scale of pensions Rate of temporary

(i) N.w.F.p. Government pension trot exceedidg tncreases'

pension exceeding Fi: 33 i fi: Rs' 4 p'm'

but not exceeding Rs. 99 p."t. Rs. 5 p.rn,
Pension exceeding R.s. 60 p.m.

3:i,?"",1.ff.TilT ff: ,33Jfr: &';,,u 
nrd.,u"

Xi'1",,,*%ifli!
the total petr-

The rates are operative with effect from the lst April, 1946, until f"rth*-;13:;3:t'(2) sind Ditto Ditto
Tne-rate are operative with efect from the lst January, 1945 and the concessiou isextended from year fo vear.

. - .[G.l.l\l.F. Ierr.er-No. F.. 8 (?)-Ev/50 dated the 25th Januar,y, 1954, I8(l) EV/69 datedthe9lh^August1971 asamended6yMeinoof evennumber'datedif.t.-fOtt-S'.pt.mber. l97lr(?) A question has beeir raised regarding the basis on-whi;il-A;;j
orary increase in pensions should be determiied in reiation to persons wio
are tn^receipt of the pensions, one from the central Government and theother from a Siate Gbvernment. In cases where the rates of temporaiv
increase in pensions allowed by the Government concerned ut" o"ilol'oiiiT
It has been desided in consuliation with the state covernmentr ioa ini



Comptroller and Auditor General of India, that in cases of the typo referred
to, tfie temporary increase in pensions should be based on the total of the
two pensioris determined in accoidance with the rate of the Government under
Whos'e rules making control the Government servants concerned was serving
rrlthe time of final-retirement. The increase in pension should be apportioned
between the Central and the State Government in the usual proportion.

tG LM.F. Memo No. F. 8(9)-EV/56, dated the llth September, 19571 '
(3) Doubts have been iaised in certain -quarters in ppar{to the exact

,.opi of the provisions of order No. (1) and ihe Note No. (l) above. In
tbis'connection it is pointed out that the temporary-incre-ase is intended to be

siven to pensioneri whose pension is determined with reference to the

Emolumeni drawn by them piior to retirement and not-the pensioners where
iG umouot of pensibn is determined ad hoc without reference to the emolu-
menis drawn Uy them, and accordingly the enhanced rates of tempo-rary

iorr"ur" specifieh in the Office Memoiandum referred to will not apply to-

potiticat pensions, special pensions and war risk pensions eto. in respect cf
bther provisions etc-. the fbilowing decision has been taken :-

Tire provision of decision trto. ltl referred to above, should also apply to
family pensions granted under the new pension rules, extraordinary pensions

and compassionate allowances"
In respect, bowever, of the pensions granted -to displaced Government

servants the temporary increase witt Ue admissible, wlerever the dearness

oav nas not beeniaken into accou&t for determining the pension admissi'
Lfu. ir.rrp..tive of the fact whether the retirement takes place before l5th
Julv 195: or after.'inr term,retired' used in order No. (1), should include cases of dis'
charge, disablement and deaths plior -to 15.July 1952'

"fC t.tu.f Memo No. F. 8(5)'EV/57, dated the 4th Februar-v, 19601

(+) 1.n" question regarding the gralt of some relief to retired Central
Government servants wlo are- in receipt of small amounts of pensions has

been engaging the attention of the Governmen! f9i solre time. past.

Th6 Fresident has now been pleased to decide that ad /?oc increase on

Dension (including family pensions, extraordinary penqigq and compassion'
ate allowance) piyable iir india upto Rs. 200, p.m. will be sanctioned at the

following rates until further orders :-

AMOUNT OF PENS1ON

Amount of pension
Pensions upto Rs. 30 P m

Pensions above Rs. 30 but not a'oove
Rs. 75 P m.

Pensions above Rs. 75 but not above
Rs" 200 p.m.

Pension above Rs. 200 P.m.

Art. 349 Contd.

Rate of ad hoc inerease in pension
Rs.5 p.m.
Rs. 7.50 p.m.

Rs. 10 p.m.
Such ad ftoc increase as will

bring the total pension to
Rs. 210 P.m

3. These will apply to all existing pensioners of the Governrnent of India
and those Government iervants who wilt retire hereafter and will take effect
from the lst October,1963 i.e., in respect of pensions for the month of
O.-:ober. 1963 payable in tbe month of November 1963.

4. The pensioners who are already in receipt of temporary increase in
pen;ions in tirms of decision No (1) abov-e as amended from time to time,
*ili rec:it'e the benefits mentioned in para 2 above in addition.

]. The:e orders vrill not apply to pensionets whose pension has been
derermrnC al hoc without reference to the emoluments drawn by them, such
a. Srll:i;al p:nsions. war risk pension etc.- 6. All o:her oiders in force in regard to temporary increase in pensions
wll! nurrolrs fttrtsnCis apply to these ad ftoc increase also.

:G I.\{.F" l{:no No.-F. tritf) eV (4)/63, dated the l6th October, i9631.

{-{r The retre,aci e\tract relating to pension, gratuity etc' of the e'frcers
wh-. &re Eoqen-reli b1' Superior Civil Services (Revision of Pay, Passage and
Fcr,:r.n'r Rules are repri'rduced below :-



Art. 349 eontd. RAIE$ oF PENslobI eF s.e. sERvleE oFFIcERS

After 2O years qualifying service

13. (1) (a) In the case of members of the services and holders of the
posts specified in *Schedule V whose pensions are regulated under the Civil
Rules and who retire on or alter the lst April, 1924, the maximum limits
for retiring and superannuation pensions, excluding amounts earned for
special additional pensions shall be as follows :-

After 25 years qualifying service 6,fe
,, 26 ,' ,' ,, 6,200
,, 27 ,, ,, ,, 6,400
,, 28 ,, ,, ,, 6,qgq
,, 29 ,, ,, ', 6'800
,, 30 ,, 7,000

Note:-'lhe provisionsof this rule do not apply to officers referred to in Article
349 AA of the Civil Sen'ice Regulation'

(b) For members of the Iadian Education Service (Woman's Branch)
who retire on or after lst April, 1924, the maximum limit for retiring and
superannuation pensions shall be as follows :- 

Rs.

,, 2t ,,
a1

4,150
4,950
5,150
5,350
5,550
5,750

23
a^

l)

(2) (a) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rule (l) in the case
of mennbers of the services and holders of the posts specified in Schedule V
whose pensions are regulated under the Civil Rules and who retire on or after
the 22id April, 1960, the maximum limits {o1 rgtiring and superannuation
pensions excluding amounts earned for special additional pension shall be as
follows :-

Rs,
After 25 year's qualifying service q,000

,, 25' ,, " ,, 6,100

After 26- ,, ,' ,, 6'200
,, 261: ,, ,, ,, 6,300

,, 21- " " ,' 9'199
,', 27*, ,, " ,, 6,500

,, 28 ,t tt ., q,qgg',', 28t tr t' 6,700

,' 29 " ,, " q,ggg

:, 2e+ ,, 6,900

,,3o- ,, 7,ooo

(b\ For members of the Indian
who ietire on or after the 22nd April,
and superannuation shall be as follows

Aftet 2O years qualifYiag service., 20I ,, ., ,,
,, 2l ,. ,, ,,

1llt, "'i )) ,, t'

,, 22 ,,
)1L,t t-T ,, ,'

,,23"',,,
t?1,, .'z ,, ',

t'24""
)Llt, "-V ,, ', "

,, 25 ,r ',

Education Service (Woman's Branch)
1960, the maximum limits for retiring
:-

Rs.
4,750
4,850
4,950
5,050
5,150
5,25O

5,350
5,450
5,550
5,650
5,750

14. (1) The rates of coPpensatio_n and invalid gratuity.and of-.invalid. $
compensatldn pension admissibli to offi.cers to whom Rule 13(i) applies shalli$
be aq follows :-

ij.produced as anoexure to thls order on pages 7 to 9 of this Compiiation.



R1TBS OF PENSION O' !',C. SERVICB OFFICE3,S Art. 349 Cosrd.

Rate of gratuity and Pension

Subject to 
.maxlmum 10

respect of office
to whom..o

9d

! c.> r
-7---.=

Rule
(13)(t) (a)
refers of

Rules
(l3xl) (b)
refers of

. Craru;i.v one month's pay for each cornpletedi Io 6 years service. Rs. Rs.-_,, Pension of 7-sixtieths of average emoluments 2,000 1,750
: ', ,' I ,, -,, ,, i'3so 2',tao

,: ,, ,, -g^ ,, |, ,, 2',10D 2,45AlY,, ,, !g ,, 3,ooo 2',7s0
li,, ,, ]^l ,, ,, ,: 3;:00 2,950
l;', ,' l? ,' " ,, 3,400 3,150
I 
j ,' " ii " ,, ,, 3;600 3;350j: " ', l+ " 3;8oo 3;550lt ,, ,, !s- ;: :: :, +,ooc s',tst

lq ', ,, lg ,, ',', ',, 4',zoo 3,950J. l1 ,, ,, u 4'.400 4;l5oli ', ,' l! ,, 4,600 4;350
1:,' ,' l? :, '"', '|, 4',800 4;j5o
:9 ', ., 29 ,, s;ooo 4',7sa

ii : ':, ?t ',; :: :: ift| g;l;f
ii " " 71 ,' e' ,, s',eco s,:so
:1 ,, _ ,, 24 ,, ,, ,, s,soo s,ssolf ,, I " '! o,ooo1
-h ., t 'i 6.200 i

.l ., { Pension of J0-sixtieths of average emoluments j 6:t00 |-]., ( 16_60042., r 16;qool s,Tso
-ii&over J ll',oaO)
. .^ . Not^e; rheprovisions of tl.ris rule do not apply to officers relerred to in Articlej:9 \A of the Civil Regulations.

_ (2) Notwithstanding any thing contained in sub-rule fl), the rates of
com.pe.nsation and invalid grituity ano or invalid or .orp.itiiion p.nrioo
admissible to officers to rvhom Ruie 13(2) applies, shalr be as folrows :-

Completed six
;ronthly period of
c_ualifl-ving service

Rate of gratuity
or pension

Subject to a maii-
mum in respect of
officers to whom

13(2)(a) 13(2Xb)
refers of refers of

I i: 1: Grauit;' of I month's pay for each
;;:;-;::J si-x monthly period of serviee
-: F;:.ir: ci 7 -sixtieths of average emoiuments
-: ?.-.,.'i oi 7f -sixtieths of average emoluments
-: ,E:-,--- ai S'-si-riieths olaverage emolumentsl- Fe:s,-,. - I :$ -sirtieths of average enoolurnents
- ! F::i.--a : j 9 -sixtieths ol average emoluments
-: i-:i-:: .f -;+-sistieths of average emoluments
I l.:._:: :; I-r -:ixtieths olaverage emoluments
- - I ::: - -" :; - _,l - surie .hs of average emoluments
,, F::' :: :. l1--six:ieths of average ernoluments
-* ;---.:: --: --!-s:r:i:il-..i ci average emoluments
-- .':,: ,: _-. ;: -s:r:i:l1s ol a\,.eraqe emolunrenls
-.' : . -.. : -- :.' . i|-i_r:_:::, :i :r'erade e::oluments
lr :r'lr- :f : -: -.,-;:i.i:-. O::';:faee emOlUmentS
-- :-: -: .: --:-: --.::-.: --:'.=::!: emOl'lmentS

Rs. Rs.
2,000 1,7502,1'15 1,92s
2,350 2,100r 5t{ ,, )1<

2,700 2,4sO2,850 2,6A0
3,000 2,7503,100 2,850
3,2A0 2,9503,300 3,050
3,400 3,1503,500 3,250
3,600 3,3s03,7A0 31450
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3,800
3,900
4,000
4,100
4,200
4,300
4,400
4 500
4,600
4,740
4,800
4,900
5,000
5,100
5,200
5,300
5,400
5,500
5,600
5"700
5,800
5,900
6,000''l
6,100 i
6,200
6,300
6,400
6,500
6,600
6,7 00
6,800
6"900
l,ooo )

7

3,550
3,650
3,750
3,850
3,950
4,050
4,150
4,25Q
43sA
4,45O

4,550
4,650
4,750
4,850
4,950
5,050
5,150
5,250
5,350
5,450
5,550
5,650

28 Penslon of 14 *sixtleths of average emolumetrts
29 Pension of l4*-slxtietbs of average emolumeuts
30 Pension of 15'-sixtieths of average emoluments
3I Pensioo of 15$-si:^tieths of average emoluments
32 Pension of 16 -sixtieths ol average emoluments,
33 Pensioo of 16{-sixtieths of aserage emoluments
3-t Pension ol 17 -sixtieths of average emoluments
35 Penslon of 17.| -sixtieths of average emoluments
36 Pension of 18 -sirtieths of average emolunents
37 Pension of 18j-sixtieths of average emoluments
38 Pensien of 19 -sixtieths oi average emoluments
39 Pension of 19{-sixrieths of average emolumetrts
40 Pension of 30 -5ialigths of average emoluments
41 Pension of 2t3$ -slrrieths of average emoluments
42 Pensicn oi 31 - s:xtieths of average emo luments-tl P:nsion oi?lf -sixtieths of average emoluments
'1-{ P.rslle of 12 --sixtieths of average emoluments
45 Pmsion ol22|-sixtieths of average emoluments
i6 Pensiot of _2-3- -sillieths of average emolurnents
47 Pension of 23$ -sixtieths of average emoluments
48 Pension of 24 -sixtieths of average emolumeots
49 Pension of 24$-sixtieths of average emolumeqts:9 t'5l
52
53
54
55
56
57
<a

59

5,750
Pension of 30-sixtieths of average emoluments

60 &aboveJ

AI'{NEXURE REFERRED TO IN THE FOOTNOTE ON PAGE 409
SCHEDUTE V (See Rule 13)

All Indie Services-
trndian Poiice
Indian Educational Service
Indian Agricultural Service
Indian Forest Service
Indian Fotest Engineering Service
Indian Service of Engineers.
Indian Veterinary Service.

Central Service-
Indian Audit and Accounts.
Central Secretariat Service-Selection Grade.
Central Secretariat Service, Grade I.
Military A.ccounts.
Mint and Assay Department.
Custom Service.
Superior Telegraph Engineering and Wireless Branch.
Geoiogical Survey.
Meteoro logical Service.
Mines Department.
Tndian Railway Service of Engineers.
Archeo logical Department.
Zoological Survey.
Class I Survey of India.
Po-liticai D,^partment (other han officers of the Indian Civil Servicel.
Oflicers who, though not members of one of the services mentioned above hold posts

borne on the cadres of any ol those service or of the Indian Ci*i s.ruicer.
Indian Post.s and Telegraph Depariment, the following i-

I Director-General,
I Deputy Director-General.
I Postmaster-General.
I Deputy Postmaster General.
I Assistant Director General.
I Presidency Postmasters.
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Telegraph Traffic Service.
Controller Telegraph Stores,
Assistaot Controller of Telegraph Stores.

I Superintend.'lt Telegraph Workshops.
Civil Aviuion D irectorue .

Printing and Stuionery Departrneixt, the followins
i Cottioiler of Printing Stationery and
1 Priniiog Stationery India.

Director-General
Deputy Directors General
Directors.

lncomc-Tax Depaftment, the follcwing : -Commissioners.

-A 
ssi sunt Comm iss i oners

Controller Printing).
Deputy Controller of Printing,
Coatroller, Forms).
lvfanager, Government of India
Manager, Government of India
lvlanager, Governmeot of India
Manager, Government af India

:-
Stamps (now koown as Controller of

Deputy Controller of Printing Stationery and Stamps (oow known as Deputy
Controller Stationery)
Deputy Controller of Priating, Central Printiog Office {now koown as Deputy

(now known as DeputyStationery and stamps

Press, Ca!cutta.
Press, Delhi.
Press. Simla.
Fress, Aligarh.*

Central Exists Department (inclwding Narcotics Departrnent i*
Assistant Colle tors, Class I lSenior Scaief.
Collectors (iacludin g Narco tics C ommissi6ner).

M Deputy Collectors (including Daputy Narcotici Commissioner).
ilitary Engineer service :-

All officer eppointed to post in the Se.lior scale of Class I of this Servile aad above
Director, Engiaoer Researcb Station.
Chief Architect and Junior Architect.

Ministry of Industry and Supply:-
Salt Controllers.
Deputy salt Controllers.
Geoeral Manager R ajputana Salt Sources.

Miscellaneous Posts {.Centrel) :-
Under Secretaries to the Govero:nent of lndia.
Under Secretary, Office of the Ministry Secretary to the Presirjent.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, Calcutta.
Registrar Joint Stock Companies, Bombay.
Director General Commercial Intelligen:e and Statist cs (wben not helcl by a nrembel
of the Indian Civii Service).
Two Depu,ty-Directors of Comrnercial Inteliigeucc and Statistics (when not held by
member of the Irdian Civil Servi ce. )
Imperial Dairy Expert.
Curator, lndustrial Section, Indian Museum.
Superiniendent, Watch and Ward, East

Indian Railway
Superintendent, Watch and Ward,

Eastern Bengal Railway

(when held by an officer
declared peosionable.)

Superintendent, Viceregal Estate
Deputy Ccmmissioner of Salt Revenue, Madras
Dep:ty Collecior of Salt Revenue, Bombay
Se.retar)', Central Board of Revenue.
Cb,ief lnspector oi Explosives.
Dcp-ut1'Drrector Inspection Directorate General of supplies and dispesals, h{inistry

o: Works, Housing and Supply.
Depu.r--\ Djrector General of shipping (Junior) Ministry of rransport and communi-

Go.;eiment Examiner of Questioned Documents Government of India.
AssLtinr Goverament Examiner of Questioned Documents Governmenl of India.
Ais:staat Director, rnterligence Bureau at the headquarters of the Government of

.dssi.ili-a: S;c:eraries to the Goveromeot of India (including Assislant Financiai
1ui.a*l:-
\{-,::r:-;-i-mar;^el_ aai rhe Secretary, irnperial Council of Agricultural Research.L<-: isr-m:nr Ofrcer. Army Department of India.
]*11;r:::. S:l:r:rt Printrng India.
D*::.A l"[., :er. S-.c-rri:y Prilting

l:ii:-!
l'ry';;l ,ic::;--e: oi SiPmFS.

(When not held by military officers on the
active list of the Regular Army),
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C-.ntroller of Insurance.
Ass:stant Controllers of Insurance.
Controller of Patents and Designs.
Keeoer of the Records ol the Goverqment of India.
Dirictor-General of Health Services.
Deputy Director General of Heatth Servic-es'-
eailtionat Deputy Director General of Health Services'
d-+"tv aisi.ra:st birectors (Pay and pension), General Headquarters'

;A." " J)' De7srlnient a-
lndian RailwaY Accounts service.
Pensionable member of this service.

i6)-'i.h. F;;ft-i i;il| Seiilturv and under secrerary in the General
ura Commonications Divisions (except those in the Establishment Division
*[ ir B-"|-,.o*y Unitt, Co-r.ri., Iirdustry and_ _Steel Diyisisn and Delhi
iot. Oiuirion'cf Department of 

-Expenditure, 
Ministry of Finance, have

:een redesignated as Financial Adviser and ,ex-fficio Joint Secretary to
C-.re*m.ni of lndia, Deputy Financial Advisei and ex-fficro Deputy
S"ctirary, to Government o'f lndiu and Assistant Financiai Adviser and

;;-;ffi;;;'Unaei Secrerary ro Government of India respectively. There will,
il;#;;;b;-;; 

"truog* 
in the emoluments of these-officeri and-thgY_will

oootiou" to drarv pJy as Joint Secretary, Deputy S-ecretary. and Under
i*;ilry respeciioety.' Tirey wiil also be 

-eligible io the..pension, including
*"ilor,'t" *ti n in.v would otherwise have become eligible but for the

-'hange in rheir designation.-:n$-rp.ciai piy of Rs. 50 p.m. adTissible to a pre-1931 Secretariat
Officer wh6 has nbt- elected the irrescribed scale, on appointment as Under
Secretary and the special pay of- Rs. 20) p.m' granted to suclr an officer on

.pi"iotftrot as Deputy secretary will .continue to be counted as "duty
uiil*uo."" for ihe puipot* of pension in resqect of the Assistant Financial
Advisers and Deputy Financial Advisers respeclively' ^

tC.f.tr,t.f. letier No. F. I (101)-Est. ll56,dated the l0th October, 19561

{i) 
- ih; mui"mum for p'ensioe in respect of the Emergency, Cadre

Officlrl of th. I A. & A S. ind other similar services has n,'t been raised
lrom Rs. 6,0C0 to Rs. 7,000 per annum for the teason that such Emergeqcy
Cadre Officers were already lreated somewhat liberalty by counting in full
lhe diference between theii substantive pay and in Emergency Cadre for
pension.- 

|G.I.M.F. File No. 7 (14)-EV/551
(8) A question has'arisen whether the t_emporary_ increase at the rates

prescribed in order No (l) above should also be allow_ed to pelsioners whose
pensions are divisible between the Central and the State, and also to those
*hos. Central or State share of pension has been extinguished by payment of
rhe capitalise value.

2. The questicn mentioned in the preceding para has.been considered by
iie Government of India and the following decisions have been taken :-

(t) The temporary increase should be calculatcd on the basis of the
amount' of 6asic total pension (Central and states), and the
rate rf the temporary inCrease and its admissibility in any parti-
cular case shculd be determined under the rules and orders of the
Government from whose service for Government servant finally
retired and who sanctioned his pension.

(tl) In a case in which the amount of the tenap_orary increase admissi-
ble under the rules and orders of the state Government on one hand
and of the Central Government on the other, is the same, the
amount of temporary increase by whichever of the two Governments
sanciir.ned sh6uld be Civided between thE Central and the State
Governments in the same proportion as the pensioner's basic pension
is dir isible between them.

ij;j) \l'here ihe amount of the temporary increase as admissible under
ihe rules and orders of the Central Government is greater than

'i'hat rr'ould be admissible under the rules of the State Government
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who share-a part of the expenditure,on aceount of:hc bereqpension of the pensioort.-ihr amount-of temporary ir:rea-ie:: $cextent admissibre to the nensioner_on his totai-uiri, p.or..: rud=the rures and orders o-rtnr stite qovernmroi .ooJ..o.r. sh::rJ mdivided between the centiaf 

';"d 
s;;i;-c-""!r?fri""rs in ih: *'r*p_roportion as the basic Dension, uoO tnui plirf ;f rh: i:n:,::i__r,rncrease 

Tlj:^l-:r::d thi amount so aiviJeoi "tt#ol;u":i-,-;HCentral Government.
{ir) The abcve decisions *it utro aogry in-. cases where the centrar she=

:il|,?tt:|j' ? 
pen si on n as ue en" in'iti' uv t"ti "!iiit# uv p;v;;;;

(r) In a case where a part of ihe basic pension is subssquenlSconrmuted_and. a paii or wrrgle 
-of 

;ti_ "rh;;;"uf oo. o, mc_:Governments 
-is exiinguisn.a ry puvo,tiri 

"i' ,'i'piiirised varue, rheallocaticn of the temp-orury io.r.ur" would remain unaffected andwourd be-regurare.d in acdordance wirn-in;-;;;;r, conrained inFinance Ministry's t.tt". No. F. i 
^tzrj^'-eiii"'dut.d 

rhe 5ftDccember, 1957.
[c.f .t\I F. Memo. No. F. 8(5)_E. V/57, da:eJ the 8rh February. 1960].(e) A question has been'*irli';i;ihe;il; ';;; ;d.; irie basic pen-sion is divisibre belween tn: civii-oepartments anc the Defence Deoan_nenr of the Government of India ani-the riability in respect of the dhareof basi','p;n;ion of civir/Defe"*'b.p.itrentis ab-initro wifed out by pay_m:*t of capitarissd varue, the riuir.'o'i"rp-crary increeses- sanctioned wirheffecr fronr r-4-r958 .uti.o irom ild' ;;.ii*i-in-i--?r.r" iortraio g ad hocinEreases are arso required t" ur uit*"t.a 

-Gi*ir-?i,-'ciih 
Deparrmenrsand the Defence Department. A 

-il;rl.r 
qu_estion has arso been raisedwhetlrer the liebilitv in'respect or L.porurylarl hoc increa;es sanclioued arthe iniri.ri srag: i.e., *irn-t-h.era"t l-fl#*i; ii"r;""" iir.riir"'r*quired ro be

:ri-qq:ilh,.i bv pav.ment of gipiialiseJ-uarue.- il.i. -q"ri,i""s 
have b;enconsrdered rn consurta.tion with the c, & A G -;F"i";;';;; 

ir [ras beeo

iil',ti.'ltt*l"r{},Jjjp:A*;:.f;#;??r';'ii:'t_xtl,"}.,1;a:ahe basic pension was ailocaied it-*il-iii"^;;-"npffirilli to capirarise

[G.I.itf.F. Memo._\o. F. t8 (2)-EV/70, dated the 2Ith May, 19701.(10) A question was raised as'to'how the temporaiy increase in pensionslould be regurated i1 th.g 
"or. 

oru prnii-oo., who is in r;ceipt oIa woundor i nj u rv p:ns io n o r famiry pror i* ;;a;;';;y' ;iii,, -ir r""-'"TJinu' pens i onrules and is emoloved..o, tt'-.mpi"y;d; Government service and is alsoeligible for dearness itt"*"*r]'i"d.-bo;rroment of, India have decided thatthe admissibilitv of temporary i"*# in pension should be determinedwith reflerence to the. sum- totai of iii- ptis;g;;i;; ""ij'in., 
remporaryincrease should be ailowed oory iiini*'rofu totut does not exceed the limitupto which temoorary increas6 it uJritt'itre, the dearness allowance on thepay be ing allow6d in;dditio;;

A person in receipt.of family pension. or an injury p:nsion should beasked to either furnisn tne oe..r"tuiv a".iuir, of his emoiumenis in order ioen able t he di sbursi n q oft cer t 
" 

a.ii'rnlioJ jlu' uOilirribi;iffii'i|'e,;;;;;" il
iqr-rr.?:r in. pcnsion".or sign th"-;;:;;proyment certificate under rure

"',id.i[,]'if :*:ti:{U.lt,Eit:,i?ttffi il',n]i,""'""'"Notc :-LD, connection *iitr-tt ii'j.diiiln'""qg.estion .has 
bccn raised whether r::total pay draw'bv one or more.al"p;;,G;;;ift.',c;;;;r;;i ,.ri",ii'i,|rro are enpio.yed in Government service sr"tourJ 6e 

-ia-fen "ioii u".ouot to detcrmin: whether or nct[frl3fili ',1?l?X1?tl",ni 
p.nsion i, ii"iG,ioiJ] ii-L 

"r.,Inio'iiioi''in*,o.h cas: 11:
o,o r,. Jo'o t u i o e i H d r rvi?'.'ft #3*f ul h'$:'fi : 

r; 
il Ffi, ;'i *i;. r 

ii;$ 
ii $ lii, t,ber' 1e44, the totarfamirv pension- ;i;;; ^;r';;riou, 

h.p.oi.;;r";iri dJ'',ur.o togerberand rhe amount of iocrea'se oet.iminSd'o-o i"n.iiitiiioi-ir,6-u-#rJ,'tiiriur. among rhe
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ddF€sdmts in the proper proportion computed. Then so far as eacb dependent ls con-
eroe{ if be is separately in receipt of pay, the sum total of pay and his portion of the
6ension will be taken inio account before allowing his proportionaie share of the tem-
3"::ar1. increase as determined above.

ic.I.M.F. Memo. No. 8(5)-EV/55, dated the 21st November, 19551.

t11) In accordance with rule 2 (6) of the Workrnen's Contributory
Provident Fund Rules, if a subscriber has rendered service of five years or
more on emoluments of Rs. 10 a month or above before the introduction of
the Fund he shall, on retirement or discharge on account of reduction of
establishment, get in respeet of that service, a gratuity equal to half a
month's emoluments for each completed year of service, subject to a
maximum of nine month's emoluments.

A doubt has been raised about the scope of the term "retirement" and
whether the gratuity is payabie in case a subscriber resigns voluntarily,
retires or retires cn medical grounds. It is clarified that the term "retire-
nnent" used in above rules is to be construed to include not only retirement
after attaining the age of superannuation but also retirement before the age
of superannuation on grounds of ill-health or on abolition of the post or
when an officer after completing 30 years of service may voluntarily retire
or is made to retire by Government. The gratuity in question being a
retirement beneflt like pension, is intended to be pairi in cases of all the
above kinds of retirements for which is generally allowed. It shall not,
however, be payabie on resignation by the subscriber or when the invalid-
ment is in the opinion of the medical authorities, caused due to intempe-
rate or irregular habits of the subscriber.

[G.I.M F" I\iiemo. No. F.58 (3)-EV (B)i 60, dated the 27th April, 1960].
(12) A question has been raised whether ad hoc increase in pension

referred to decision No. (l) above is admissible to employed or re-employed
pensioners who are in recqipt of family pension under the Liberalised Pen-
sion Rules and if so, how its admissibility and rate in parlicular case
should be deternained. It has been decided in consultation with the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General of India tliat as temporary increase in pension
is admissible to employe<i or re-employed pensioners who are in receipt of
family pension under the extraordinary pension rules, the ad hoc increase
in pension should also be admissible to similar pensioners who are in
receipt of family pension under the Liberalised Pension Rules. It has further
been decided that principles enunciated in Government of India's order
No. (10) below this Article for determining temporary increase in pension
in cases of employed or re-employed pensioners who are in rece ipt of family
pension under extraordinary pension rules will also be applicable in such
case. In other words the admissibility of ad hoc increase in pension should
be determined with reference to the sum total of pay on empioyment or
re-employment plus pension but for the purpose of deterrnining the rate of
ad hoc increase in any particular case the pay should bo ignored i,e. the rate
should be determined with reference to pension alone.

[c.I.M.F. Memo. No. 15(5)-EV (A)164, dated the 25th June, 1964].
(13) In partial modification of the existing rules and orders relating to

grant of pensionary awards the sanction of the President is conveyed to
payments being made as indicated below in the case of Goyernment
servants injured or killed while on duty, as a result of enemy action (includ-
ing action by Pakistan's paratroopers and infiltrators) in the operation
against Pakistan on or after the 5th August,-1965 :-

(D Those killed as a result of enemy 2/3rds of the basic pay last drawn for the

1t

first seveo years (this will be inclusive
of a children's pension) and lf time the
existing entitlemeot thereafter subject
to the maximum of 2l3rds of the
basic pay last drawn.

In the case ol motherless children
1| time the existing entitlements will be

action.
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(a) where invalidation does not takeplace.
(&) where iovalidation takes places

(a) existing entitlemeni only.

(b) 
_50olo _gver the existing eDtitlem€or
(i.e. !0o/i,,.-over the iijury pens-ioi
anc tnvalld pension, if anv -subiect

19 3 maxim.nm .of the Ztlrdi' oi

Art. 349 Co'!td-

Rate- of ad hoc increase in pension
Rs.5 p.m.

Rs. 7.50 p.m.

Rale of 9d hoc increase in penim
Rs. 15 p m.
Rs. 17.50 p.m.

Rs. 20.00 p.m.

BATSS OF PEN$ION

isiii:''J?"iffffi :?"**H?: :FH
(iil The injured as a result of eoemy 

basic pay last drawn.

actlon -

where ihe exisring entirremenrs ii: lEt#Idi* ti#t ;;;,;;;above, the existing entitlements will n-revail.
No ad hoc increaie i* ro 6;it;;i'""#l"o above the ceiling
9_f 2/3rds of the basic pay last drawn.
When pensionary aw6rds at a consolitjated rate equal to 2/3rdsor rni Dasrc pay tast drawn are admirted, no oihei pensiori willbe admissible in addition.(ir) In addition.to llr.B:dgl."ry awards menrioned above gratuiry
admissible under the existin! rules will U" pav"-Uf".3. These orders,wi[ not apply to th6se cou..omlii'r."iiu"t, who aregovelqed-bl tQe- Worlcmgn,s Conipinsation Act, lgl!. --- --'

i"G.I M F. Memo No. F. I9(5)-EV/65, dated the Iirb October. 19651.Nole. Thepresidenthasbeenprebsed to o"cili-tlu-t-E;;;'#;; servants, otherthan those ro whom the workmenis brnio."Jatioo Agt 
-lsj:-"p;lir,'-"*Lo 

ur" injured orLiiicd while on duty..rs a result ofenlmr,-icilin-in the .o.."i'?b.J.#O_lr rszrl defenceoperations asainst pakisran,.^u iil-19,r 
1t 

e nurnoi. 
"? 

p.i,iiJ""',.i,-"*;,i;'"d;;""erned by theordcrs containsd in the above oectsron rvqervgqrr @Yrcrur, uu.l

[G.l.vt.F. ,.emo Nc. 
"t(t4)-EV 

(B)/71 dated^rh_e-l3th Dec.,mber, t97l]
. . (t3A) Emprovees of Hindustaii Aircrafr ti;irea;;J;iiir'puutic under-takings who die or get. injured in the circumslances referred to in decisionNo (13) above ..may arso be awarded similar ur".nti- uv i[. u"t*t.ti"i

concerued, rhe difference berween the enhanced uen.nti ano Jisting .;iili;:rlenrs being borne by Government of India, if requestedl- rn"- administra-tive. Ministries may bring this to the ooti". or'u"J"rtar.iig, under theircontrol.
tC.l.M.F. Memo No. F l9(5)-EV (A)/65, dared th,e lgth October, I965j.

^ (14) Tbe ad hoc increase.on pen'sions-ao.irriuti:"id"i"tirio centralGovernment servants was sanctioned' with er"cf?rom-rJoriolii, igfii';;the following rates.

'2. (r)

{ii)

(rtt

Amount of pension
Pension upto Rs. 30 n.m.
Pensioni aOove-nJ.-lb'6ut not above

Rs.75 p.m.
Pensions above Rs. 75 but not above

Rs. 200 p.m. Rs. I0 o.m.
Pensions above Rs. 200 p.m. Sucb,'' id hoc increase as o.i1

lring_ - the total pension 'io

?" The q,estion.of granr-of furrher rerierll'lflJ#'t, receipt of smaupensions has been under consideration for sometime past. 
- 
rne Fiesiaroi-n*now beeir pleased to decide that the rates of adhr"increaii on pcnsioas

lefe*e{ to p?Iq^l above be increa-sed by Rs. r0 p.m. *iin -ir..t d;;-G
septer-nber, 1969 , i .e. in respect of persi6ns for th_e monrh 

"i 
s"pi"maiilg6{

pavable in rhe monrh of ocrober, 1969. Accordingly, tni ri-viiea rdtei 
-.i

ad-hoc increase on pensions wiih effect from thE'duov. date wouto be asIOllows, yrz.
Amount of pension

Pensions upto Rs. 30 p.m
pensions i6ovJns. io-iioi not above

Rs. 75 p.m.
Pensions above Rs. 75 but not above

Rs. 200 p.m.
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Pensions above Rs. 200 p"m, Such ad hoc increase as will
bring the total pensir..n lcl

ic.r.M.F" Memo No. F. 13(3)-EV/6e, dated tr'" rrtRd"fi.?tlU.t'rsaC:.
(15) The existing provisions regarding minimum pension to Central

Government employees and minimum family pension, have been re'tie$red
and the President has been pleased to decide that :-

(t) In case a Central Government servant who retires on superanruation,
retiring, inva!id or compensation pension on or after ist &{arch,
1970 the amount of pension including ad hoc increase in acccrdance
with the &ules in force at the time of his retirement, is le:s than Rs.
40 p.m., the same shall be raised to Rs. 40 p.m" (inclusive ad lzoc
increase where applicable).

(tt) In case a Central Government servant dies on or after the 28th
February, 1970 and his family is eligible for p;nsion under {'arnily
Pension scheme for Central Government Employees, 1964, tiber:r-
lised Pension Rules, 1950, C.S. Rq. or the C.C.S. (Exrraordinary
Pension) Rules and the amount of family pension including ad hoc
increase where applicable, calculated in accordance with Rules in
i:rce al the time of his death is iess than Rs. 40 p.m. tbe same sl,all
,::ll re raised to Rs. 40 p.m. (inclusive of ad hoc increase where
:--:--\'o,

li ;: :; ;",: cf a Central Government pensioner, including recipients
:i ::-" .- r,:r.icn under the Family Pension Scheme for Central
G: ,:-: *::, Enpio.vees, 1964 Liberalised Pension Rules 19 0,
C S F.i ::':: C.C.S. (Extraordinary Pension) Rules, rhe amount
:,: F::'i :- .:; :J:lg ad hoc increase or teoporary increase or both
;r,: :: -:* :,e-:':llrv may be in receipt on 1-3-70 is le ss than ;,is.
a- : : ::t :ils sh:.il be raised to Rs. 40 p m (inclusive r:f ad hoc
::::rir:,::i:, :::::::e gs rhe casc may be, where applicablei:

' l-:: :'I,f..t.:::: -.: -i:- :tliit-i .'f Rs. 40 will be effective frorn Ist
\larch" .i--" : { :'-r --:::}:-* :':EE, i. -':tr '.1:e mcnth cf March, i97iJ pay-
able :n rhe ri:'n:; i t::- .:-: ::: :L,rll he inclusire of iemporaiy incria"se
cr cd rrr l:-.::":.re :: :,- _ ",-- !:- ai-:i:-rrb,e \\-here a Govelnnent servant
has ccmnu:e: :i -:-, :::r:*.a ra:'-ri-:ui': a l,L-::icn oi bi; pension the extra
.ani.our,i 1". !t. -: ".: -::e:::q'e c-cers. ii an;,". sbali be Ceiermined with
fe]efeD.- --: :-= --: :- ::-I----:.-::r

-G I -'"[ F r.1:-: ]i: : l:, "l-FY 69, cateJ rte l6th \{arcb" 19i0.;.
{ I5 -{ ;;i-,:i [:s !r3en raised wheth:r peosion less than the mini-

mern ri R: r- p c p;escribed in decision No (15) above can be sanctioaed
b5 a.:o;nle:-L: atr:.:,nry, xhen oldcring reduction of pension by invcking rhe
pror"ision"s ot- Anicle -151, 3 1A,353-AA or 470 (6i CSRs in any individual
case . k is ciarifled that pension (including ad hoc increase, if any) should
not be reduced below the minimum of Rs. 40 while ordering reduction of
pension under ihe aforesaid articles.

The above principle will also apply to the compassionate Allowance which
may' be s:nciion.d urder article 353 C S.R.

The abtrve orders take effect from the date of issue of this decision. Cases
elreaCl Ceci;ed otherwise should not be reopened.

-G X l'1 F l'lero No. F 5(2)-EY (A)[], dated the 20th September, 197t]t'-- In G,-'vernment of India's decision No. (15) above it had, inter-
,r,l*,:n :";ea prci'i,ied that families in receipt of extra-ordinary pension under
:h,e CSR.: or lhe CCS (EOP) Rules would receive a minimum of Rs. 4{} il m.
|nclu,si'"e ai sd hoc Lrr temporary increase as lhe case may be. With refer'ence
ro rh"e queries re-ceived from time to time, the position iegarding the applica-
lior, ot the orders in the case of extra-ordin-a.y family pensibn and i'njury
DErsiu-rit under the rules mentioned above is clarified as follows:-

ir') Family-Pensionadmissible to widows of Govt. servonts leaving behfud
more than one widow. In case a Government servant leaves behind
more than one widow each widow is entitled not to a separate

13
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family pension but only to a share of family pen-sion admis:rirc
in respect of the Govt. servant. In such a case the famiiy per.i:r.
may first be so lixed or refixed that incluslve of ad ioc remrir:l-r
inciease, rvhere admissible it does not fall belovr Rs.40 p -. a=,
the re sultant amount may then b: divided e qually betrveen rh:
widows.

(ii) Ittj*ry Pension. Where no,other pension e.g" coffpensalion invllid
retirernent/superannua ion/family pensions is being cirawn cr rrhere
the Government servant is not in receipt cf any pay from Gctl.,
the minimum rate of injury andlor would pensicn under the Rules
quoted above may be fixed .or..refixed so tbaf inclusive o{ aC hoc,
temporary increase where admissible, the amount payable, does nor
fall below Rs. 40 P.m.(iii) Fx-gratia awards sanctioned on th9 analogy of the extra ordi-' 
peniionitry awards under the CSRs or the CCS {EOP} Ra/es. Ex-gratia
awardE sanctioned in cases where the Eran'f. of a* award under
the rules quoted above is not strictly admissible but is sanctioned
on the analogy of those rules, may be fixed or refixed so that
inclusive or ad hocftemporary increase, where admissible, the
amount payable does not fall below of Rs. 40 p.m"

(ty) Extraardinary pension , admissible lo pfreftjs:- In_ cases where the
parents are sanctioned pension under the CCS (ilOP) Rules joinrly,
ihe minimum pension admissible to them may be fixed or refixed so
that inclusive af ad hoclTemporary increase where admissible the
amount payable does not fall below Rs, 40 p.rn. Where, however,
each of the two parents is sanctioned pension under the rules ibid
individually, the pension may f,rst be flxed jcinlly in the manner
indicatrd above and then divided equaily between the two.

(r) Pensicnary awqrds admissible lo the childrerc (a) h{otherless ckildren.
Where Children pensi,,n sanctioned under ihe CCS (EOP) Rules
of all tbe children, who are motherless, collectively fal!s short of
Rs. 40 p rn. including ad hocf temporary increase, such a pension
may be-fixed or refixed so that inclusive af ad hoclteiporary
iacrease where admissible, the amount colle*tively payable to all
the children does not fall below Rs. '0 p.rn. arid then divided
equally amongst them. Where, however, the children pension
collectively or individually works out to more than Rs. 40 p.m.
inclusive of ad hocltemporary increase, no increase, is warranted
even if the children pension in individr:al cases falls sliort of the
minimuril of 40 p.m.

(b) Children who are nat moth€rless' ry9. charge'
iCj.t I\4.p. Memo No. 4(21)'EV/?o, dated the lBth January, 19711.
(tS) Corsequent upon the issue of decision .No. (15) abcrve clarifica-

tionihave been siught by the various administrative dnci audit authorities
regarding the scope cf the aforesaid decision. The position is clarified as

follow :
Point raised Clarifcalion

(il The manner in rvhich the m,ni' (a) Where tho ben*fit of ad hac increase
mum pensions shoulil be deter- is adrnlssible, the - pension shculd be
mincdin a case nhere the bene- deterrnined as follows :-
f it al ad /zoc increase sanctioned (') Criginal pension Rs,
under decision No. (i4) above is (ii) Ad hcc increase Rs. ...
adrnissrbie and where the bene- (tti) Extra pensior: fts.
fit of dearness pay sanctioned (if totat oi (i) and (i;; c"11,

in Gcivernm*nt of India's order belo'v lt.s. 40 p rn.
No 6 in Chaudri's Compilatioo Toiai Rs....".40,
ol F.R.S.R. Volume II in appen-
dix D is admissibie. (r) Where brnefit of 'dearness.pay' is a3-

n-rissible, the pension should be ce :;:-
mined as foilows ;-(i) Orlginat pension Rs. ...
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(it) Extra Pension Rs'
(If the original
pension falls
below Rs.40 p.m.)
Total Rs. 40

(ii) Whether ' Extra Fension" men' The eligibility of pensioner to com-- ' tioned at (a) and (b; in the nrute a pottion of pension shotrld be deter-
column ol ciarificatioir can be mined with reference to tlie Original pen-
commuted. sion as indicated above and if the original

pension is Rs. 20 or less, no amount of
pension can be commuted.

(iiit The mtnrer in which the mini- The minimum pension should continue
mum pensicn should be allocated to be allocatee under rhe exisling ruies'
betr.vein tbe Central and State Where the elements of ad hac increase in
Governments and amongst the peosion is applicable the prov'isions of
various Departments of the Finance Ministry's 9 tut Nq'F..8(5lfy/
Governmentsof India. 57, dated the 8th February 1960 shottld be

borne in mind.
Where a family peusion is divi- The principle of minimum. peasion of
sible in equal shares amongst Rs. 40 shonld apply to 159 6liginal pension
two or moie widows and the and oot to the dividcd, share of each
shares of each widows fall be- widow'
low Rs. 40 whether the divided
share of the widow shouid be
rais:d to Rs. 40 p.m. The minimum of Rs. 40 p.m. applies
Whether the minimum pension to those pensions which are determined
ol Rs. 40 will apply to pension in accordancE with provisions cf the Civil
other tiran thoie sanctioned Service Regulations, Liberalised Pension
under the Civil Service Regula- Rules. Family Pension Scheme. i964 and
tions and the Liberalised pension Civil Service (Extraordinary Pension)
I{ules, Rules. ln respect of minimum pension

admissible under C.C.S, (Extraordinary
pension) Rules, necessaty clarification
have been issued in decision No. (17)

tG.I M.F. Ir,lemo No. 24(1)-Ev17l,ou,.o ,rr?bootl"ipril, 7ll.
ltSi A furttrrer question has arisen whether--the liability in. respect of

:3fi1porary increase in pension sanctioned with effect from lst April, 1958
including ad hac increase rvhich is to b; allocated between the Central and
Srate Governmcnt as per decision contained in Finance Ministry's Memo
)io. F. B(5) 57; dated the Bth February, 1960 is required to be extinguished
b1' payment of capitalised value. The question has been considered in
cocsultation with the Comptroller & Auditor General of India and it has
pern decided thet whiie the temporary/ad hoc increases would continue
:"'r be allocated beiween Centrai and State Governments in the manner
raid dorvn therein, it will not be appropriate to capitalise the share of such
remporary/ad hoc increas e.

tG.I.M.F. Memo No. F. 13(l)-EV (A)172, dated the 24thFebrvary,1972)
(20) The President has been pleased to decide that the displaced pen'

:ioner of the Central Government and of the undivided provincial Govern-
ineots of Pakistan whose pensionary liability is that of Government of Pakistan
m,nd who are now residing in India may b€ allowed minimum Pension of Rs.
.10 p.m. linclusive of temporary increase and ad hoc increase) as sanctiored
un Cecision No. (17) above provided the pensioners concerned migrated to
Iadia by the 30th June, 1955, and are in receipt of pensions in India on
r'ehalf of the Governm€nt of Pakistan.

2. The extra liability consequent upon the payment of the minimum
:ensioa of Rs. 40 (trnclusive of temporary increase and od hoc increase\
mrlX be eni;rely borne by the Government of India and therefore, i[ would
le E3ciSS3r-i, to coniinue tbe existing system of preparation of separate bills-
r-e 1'or rh: prrtion debitable to the Government of Pakistan and the other
-rrcs;a.irg ihe extra liabilities to be borne by the Government of India.

-1. T;e enhanced minimum pension Rs. 40 will be effcctive from the
-m Janlary'. 19ll i e. in respect of pension for the months of January, 197L
u;rC p'r,3"rb.e ir ihe m-on!h- of. February,l9Tl and shall be inclusive of
lin:'rler-, ir:rease atd ad lec inerease.

(iv)

(v)
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4, These orders wiil not appry to the dispraced 
-pensioners whose pea-sion have been ire:erminecr oiLi" i ". witnout refJ."n* lo the qualify.imgservice and rhe emorumenrs drawn by them ru"n u, iJ;tiiui"p.orioo, specia-pension, war risk pension etc.

lc.I M.F. Merno ldo. F. lo(t)-EV (A) 71, dared the 26 Mzy, 197tl(2t) A miiitary pensioner or.r tr-r*proy'oi"1-i"'"",ioiilryioe service ina civil post is eligible to opt either :-
ta) to continue to diaw.miritary pension received on discharged . roramiiita^ry service in which caie his former *riiiu.y urr";r" ?*, 

-;;
qualify for pension ; or

(b) 1o refund his pension and count the past military service as qualifl--ing service.
A. military pensioner who 

. 
opts for (a) , above becomes erigibre for aseparate pension in respect of civil service bn tris retiremeniiiom civil service.A questi:n has been raised whether if the pension of such a Governmenrservanr in relpect of his civil servlce falls below"-$r, t; per-tontn (includingthe benefir af ad hoc increase whether admisssble) lh;-J;;h"uld be raisedto Rs. 40 per monrh the minimum pension_admiriiui. ooJ*, a;;iri;; ii;.li5jabove. This has been considered and tne pi.siJen; ti";'b;;;ased to decidethat :-*

(i) where such pensioner has been alrowed the benefit of minimum ofRs.40 p.m, (incruding temporary increase-^;Jr;;'"; rr" incr.aiewhere admissible) in respeit of lis mirita.v pio!i"o,--he need not bealloweci the benefit in addirion in respeci or ui Jensinn for civilservice ; and(ii) where the mi,itary qen1i91.(incruding tcrnpoi.ary increase or ad hocincrease, rvherc admissibre) is more thin ns'. +o p.ml aoa ri, ffii;;for civil service lincrudigg ad hoc increase, ir urrvr]ur, below Rs. 40p m. his-pension (including ad hoc increase, if aiy') muv u, ,"nuo".ito Rs. 40 pm.
lG I M.F. Memo No F. rgil3)-Ev(A)/7r dared_ the 20th october, I97rJ. _(22). [n modification of the orders in NoiJ f""a.Jiiii,i'wo. rt3) abovethe Preside.nt is pleased to sancrion pensionary ;*;; ";"r" 

indicated in theAnnexure jn the case of Government iervants k"illed in 
""rl,lol, disabled onaccount of iniu:v sustairred while on^duty in the op..ut,ooi'rgainst patisrau

in the year t9? t.- l-or tne.purpoie-ori[."" oro.;r, ii;b;rfr.o, servant,having susrained an injury in war, is invarided o,ir "f ;;;;;i;il ;i";*,pension, bur dies sub.sequentry as a resurt or in" ra*.'ro]oin, he wiil bedeemed to ha*re been kiiled in action. These awards wi]l uir'o 
-0. 

admissibrein the case of casualties :-(t) In rhe inrernational wars in 1965, (including Kutch and Kargilo_perations), 1962 and 1947-49 fKashiir oper"arionr) as rvellas theGoa and Hyderabad operations.(ii) (a) as a resulr of .figliting- in war like operarions or border skir-
mishes either with pakistan on the cease"fire line- or any other
country.

(b) while flghting against armed hostiles like Nagas and Mizos who
were covered by lh! orders contained in the*Ministry of Home
retler No._40/31191-Ev dated 2-l-r9 67 and, t"{o. 2ate?n, ioi or
( l) (Pen. I) dated t-4-197t .(tit) during layi*g or cleaiance of mines including enemy mines as als,-mine sweeping operarin:_between one monthieir.e 

-in" 
commence.

nnent and three months after the conclusion 'f the op*rutioor.2. The benefirs witl be admissible w.e.f. l-2- 2 or ih, :ilti of death ordisablement of rhe Government servant, as the ror.-*-i 6J,-*nirn.r., ,*later.
3. Payments already. made on account of pensionary award onl!- lnrespect of any period iollowing the above dates otheiwise than'in ;;;r;d*;;
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,''i:h this decision will be adjusted, against payment admissible under these
- - I ^ --- I -tr I \.

-1. These ari'ards are in the return ol a special dispensation and will not
:e subject to al:eraiion as a result ofany revision ofthe pay and pension
i:::,'iu:e 3,( n:)' be sanctioned in further. Temporary and/or adhoc increase
:- :e:.r;,n.. saociioned from time to time will not be admissible in addition
:: ib=se s;eciar aq'ards. Family pension under the Family Pension Scheme
::r C:r:ral Go".ernmentemployees, 19o4 will also not be allowed in addition
:: :ti!: ei\iras However, Where and for so long as awardS admiSsible
.l-::r::: ::listing rules and orders happen to be more favourable thanthose
i.-:::::t: bereunder, the higher entitlements will be payable and the diffe-
::':,e a j . be allowed as ad hoc grant.

: The orders will not apply to those Government servants who are
;:'':::ed bi' the Workmen's Compensation Act, 192J, for whom separate
: -:=:; ; ili be issued.

: Tre; o:ders are applicable to Government servants in pensionable
:r r: -:::Lrtr:s only and do not apply to those governed by the C P.F.
i' - :s H:'wever, families of Government servants governed by C.P.F.
i 1 i5 ;r'r:-r w sh to avail of the benefits of these orders may be allowed to
.: ,"::r: benefits admissible under the Pension Rules, in lieu of C.P.F.
: r-'.] ,

' - \f.F. MemoNo. E. 10)-gV G)/72dated the lst April, 1972 as arnended vide
r -i r' iDepu. of P & A.R') corrigendum No. 23(10)-BV (A)/78 dated the l0th

ANNEXAUE
.4 Fantily Pension
: [,: ctse of Government servants whose basic pay is Rs. 400 p.m. or more

:: :he time of death. The widow will be entitled to a family pensiol at the
, - - -- r 1ng rates l-

:quivalentto 3l4th of basic pay ofthe deceased fora periodof sevrn
r'e:.s upto the date on which the deceased would have retired in the cormal
::u:sewhichever may be later. Duringthis period childern allowance
.. i educatioo allowance would not be admissible.

.. ,::he expiry-ofthe-period-referred. to in (i) above-, equivalent to the
lersion which the deceased would have been entitled to on the basis of
:he emoluments on the date of his death but couoting service upto the
::r: on which he would have retired in the normal course. During this
:;r::dchildren allowance at the rate of Rs. 100 perchitduptotheage
;: ll tears will be payable in additior subject to the condition that t[e
ir:-;" pension together with the chjldror allowaoce and the education
,.:."rce for children does not exceed 3/4th of the basicpay ofthe

, ,__-l
-'*:::;J,-:: i.u:ily pension at the rates referred to above would cease, in case
:.:: -^ dow re-marries, from the date followingher re-marriage. From'-:;: :3:e. however, she would be entitled to pension equal to the amount
: --::ir:ry lamily pensioo which would have been admissible il the
;:r"s=:nentservant hadd.iedia the ncrmal circumstances and fromthe
i:-:: f::e children allowance will be admissible io additioo as indicated
: :-":, ict below'

: ,"r ',::,j:r: :,,r'Government seruant drawing abasic pay of less than Rs.400
.* *tj :-t :: :i I .*:: ii. : ; :, ri I be entitled to family pension till her death or disqualication

i. :;:ri r'::: equivalent to the pay drawn by the Government servant at
:r- r ;. ::* . : 1:ath, For this purposo pay will me3tr pay as defined in CCS
3,-: !.--rs and will include dearness pay. Children allowance and

r : -..::: r: :: :. ,:-*aoce rvill not be payable in addition.;rr:r,' :cn:::: at the rate referred to above would cease io casc
ll.l,'r ,i :: i; ::-:aries from the date following her re-marriage. From that
tillli::i: :r: rdp'r!:. s::e would be entitled to pension equal to the amount
r r-ril:sli, ::.-;.i1' pension whtch would have beeo admissible il the
:'i ',rv:*lle:: i*:r:lt had died in the normal circumstances and from the
iilll:r{Lri -..,,::: ::- i:ea :.llowaace will be admissible in addition as indicated ln
ir|":li -- :t:x

,dl ..['t11;;1111r,,11't1.*.',iti ;.p,ra,J ;r,4 '-t\here the Government servant dies as a bachelor or

L7
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'dRlXio'ilil'f ";Ti.T't'ii,'j,"iillili::t:ilii'?dffi $:""J;:
to the wirr^iw ''' loif i"o 

'* 9-11"#:i:rr;';U;:iiini:in$;''1,' --"1
1-'.',13i03,1,'X'Jr[?'i? l"t' 

'ft' 
"';''tl? 

1"';;t"- be admissibre to I: -' i---'.' +

,,, llj",.,i*i,r:# ii*jl-i,l Jiiffi',1?:',3i:itil{t:'i^,?rr",:'":g,',';'r,!; .,;both Pare
iu'tto[- otPtodaat Pension al tn

iurviving Parent'

''"t*',f q#'i;*i,i;i$*,i..:tru:gi",iti';,;t',-"3ffi *J5t
[l] above

,:,ff iifi t?"f,-,x'",:"1'-.fi 
eo,Tt:l',.:':,f ,h:;!,frilillf:il:hiii*r*5rl=

_."'"6$ff;'ff F#Hl-r*,1*lq-iiil'ff ""'ri':ri?:.,;"u.,..,
(D\ Eductttion

""r|,";y"7y{i;r;'r#',it,:ffi1"ff'S}l'1h 
winbe pavabre in addition to the death

gratuiiv*?;T'Tntffi"y'f"l:;;;Y;llT'*,;l",1JgL"il?}iXi"t',"i'timeof
o*''':"I',;^!!!,kT::.?'("33iK"'.0'"R':3:90'0;-

Existing entitlerr
rh\ In the case of Govt. servants k;;;;";;;i, pov ut the time of death

\-/ 
" 

rtt,lf1f'tiil"1#;'f;t.Rs' 2'000 (ror this purpose pav nill mea'n

n*,, fffi ;diftjl*; $ii3?1, y t] i'T1"ff *i: f'';Utlies pe. ain in g'1 o'l he

1971 conflict only. n^\/t servants who are invalided out of service will b:

-,.ilt"f"t'::!:{1,!'ri:!:!i,*1*ii;ri:;,liliv*ilifr '#lllrl*'U:-:ltli

"i:if;-"'Tl;iliL,it$nt!i!'l'"'-ffils$t'"'T[f5ttt'lli':f:"ni''iif 

tt]i:'iil
l'iiliijiio-oott't" uutls or his emoluments as-

:itJ:,Ts?i.','ilT,:fi-','#ii ;i':l'gru;*'1' a+i'":fi!i$+ffiit' Tl;"s"fl'll;:

Government ..,uun' tiilil iii; ;ilit" tttttni"i'' 'itti' - i'iiiitg P::''ti"o uoc pensroo

eouivrrenr ot deatn-^cu'rf-i.rii"..ot gru,l,liy:.rl; 
'"*"ijii being limired .to Rs' 500' For

t"x:t,,,i:::t!:,,'i,.".,T,i;:'i:'#ll,i3ii?lt"y-.*#; S'll;Xfii:":X$:'1"^*'l:o'i""''1-
liii?'lliir''ii'i;;tl ,Ti1tl'.""rion has been altowcd, no other pension will be adrnissibie'

Where war rnlu
(23 1 r' t. ru I itot'*"i"fi 

'lG"l;ii;"-N; :'il i i #;;;'tnut t n' o rders co n t a in ed

$'"1"til:tqt'sffi :xl#il;"-dry{1i:ii;x"':'#l{'i"q'.f i+,t":li:'i:t:!j
ed. Tht mattcr r,"","ii'i" been conside,ljJ#in. "p'.ii'denl hrs been pleased

to decide that the'b'out-'ottnt "'u.eot','Joi;;;A- 
uv 1rt9 'provisions 

of t!'

workmen"s c"_p;""r^iiJila"i, isz: ,nirr'"ir" be"erigible. for the awarris

under rhe uuru.o.Jirio".' irt'h, ,u._'io*i*irtr.- oialt -de:ision 
No (2i'

abovchowev.,,',"t.#-.Loih.q.'oontiiv"ui."'illpnsationurrder(')th3
Personal injuries 

'iet*st'w provisio"ali ["t'' rqe z"as amended by the

i,#;;iin jo,i.,i8r;'J"#, jj*',';*S,x,llii,1,i{,^-l'J.1#t'{n,rii:
Personal Injuries
Personai Injuriestb-""tp"t"'"ii""I;:llf";i'n*tita-tt-t 

Act' l97l' thev sha '

have a right to;:i;,;;;mount.equal'1-J, tt." air.rence between the su_

admissible onO"rin-.'rui[ 6l,i 
""arft.o.J*oi-of 

Lompensatlon payable ua:::

the said Acts. F., G purp.ose "r a.f,iili.iog-iu.h, difference' the 1r::e:

amount sball be .itrir,JO, 'if o..t""ty,-^iiio u""*tti:g. *oo'hly palrn=::

ffi;;Pl;td tt' """iti'JJhut' 
u' in rhe illustralil'Hi:i,;; 

and th.e age 'a':

i'',",ig:ryi',trJ;.::H3'".'[11iTf-1"'l-i.tre 
ractor given in a;; I a!a::=:
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age 43 of the table enclosed is 0.00652957. The equated monthly instalment
will be equal to 2,437 x0.00652957 i.e. Rs. 15.91 (rounded to the nearest
paise).

2. These orders will have effect from tbe date of decision No. (22) above
came into force.

[G I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 1(l) E.V. (B)172-ll, dated the lTth Jaly, 1972].

ANNEXURE
Table showing the equated monthly instalments payable for life in lieu

of a lump sum payment of Rs. I (One rupee) due at ages shown in col.
(1) and (3).

19

Age last birth day Equated monthly instal-
of the beneficiary ment for a lump sum
on the date of paymeDt of one rupee
death of the due at age (x) last blrth
employee. day of the beneficiary,

Age last birth day Equated monthly instal-
of the beneficiary ment for a lunrp sum
on the date of paYment of one rupee
death of the due at age (x) last birth
employee. day of the beneficiarY.

(x) (RuPee)(x) (RuPee)

l5
l6
t7
18
t9
20
2T
22
/J
24
15
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
5t
J6
39
40
4l
+L
4J
AA

45

.00471732

.00475242

.00478911
,004826A4
.00486170
.00489705
.00493425
.oa497370
.0050155 r

.00505986

.0051071 1

.00515735

.00521044

.0052664E
.00532588
.00538879
.00545532
.00552586
.00560069
.00567982
.00576319
.00585008
.00593983
.00603239
.00612737
.00622483
,00632463
.00642615
.00652957
.00663558
.00574469

.00685763

.00697478
.00709629
.00722304
.00735539
.00749383
.00763891
.0a179068
.00794944
.0081 1588
.0c828975
.00847r08
.00866105
.00885957
.00906678
.00928264
.00950790
.00974405
,00999134
.01024980
,01051930
.01080167
.ollo9777
.01140868
.01 173582
.01207896
.o1243851
.01281669
.01321462
.01363359

46
47
48
49
50
5l
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6L
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
7l
72
13
'14
75

r21) In decision No. (13) and the Note thereunder it was laid down
::"a: :he orders contained therein would not apply to Government servants
:; wh:m the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, applies' It was then
s-',,'.a:ged that in their case a s-eparate scheme would be formulated. The
:r*ler has since been further considered and the President has been pleased
:: ie.-ide that the Government servants governed by the provisions of the
w*-::kmen's Compensation Act, 1923, shall also be eligible- for awards under
:;:re eb.ore O M. - If the sum admissible under the said O.M., however, is
,e:rs rlan the amount payable as compensation under (f) the personal
Ir-;r;. iEmer,eency Provisions) Act, 1962 as amended by the Personal
h-:r:s Ernergency Provisions) Amendment Act, 1971 qnd (1;) the Personal
Lr:r;:-r:s C-",mplnsation Insurance) Act, 1963 as amended by the Personal
h: --r,i:s iC:mLpensation Insurance) Amendment Act, 197 l, they shall have a
:r,uir; :: :ece:re an amount equal to the difference between the sum admissi-
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ble under the said decision and the amount of compensation pa1'abtre u:,"18
the said Acts. For the purpose of determining such difference the ll::s
amount shall be converted, if necessary, into a recurring monthll' pal :irr:
by applying the table in annexure to decision No. (23) abole rs :- :m
illusiration.

2. These orders will have effect from the dates the decision 54" l*
and Note thereunder came into force.

IG.LM.F. Memo. No. F.I. (1)-EV(B) 172-1, dated the 1'7th July, 19721.
t25) In amplification of the provisions contained in Paras C i';l ;rmil

(c) cf annexure to decision No. (22) above the president is pleased to ds*@
that where and for so long as free board and lodging are provided to a ;fu:iid"
the rate of children allowance payable will be Rs. 40 p m. per child, or R"-F {ffi
p m. per child if the child is motherles, in the case of both the categoricn cf
Government servants mentioned therein.

[G i M.F. Memo. No. l(l)-EV(B)/72, dated the 12the October, 19721 ,

t26) The Government of {ndia have been considering for some tic
past the question of extension of the benefit of the minimum pensiln ,of
Rs. 40 p.m. to pensioners of undivided provinces in Pakistan (N\\'FP E-rr;
Sind) who were in receipt of pension on the date of parlition i e. ;sru
August, 1947 from treasuries in the rest of India. In such cases the liabilxl
continueel to devolve on the Governments whose pensioners the beneficien&x
were i.e. there was no cbance in the incidence of liability under the paftid@
arrangements for sucb pensions. The President is pieased to decide thar
such pensioners may also be allowed minimum pension of Rs. 40 p.nn,,

{inclusive of temporary increase and ad hoc inorease) as sanctioned in
Government of India's decision No (16) above"

2. The extra liability consequent upon the payment of the minimum
pension of Rs 40 (inclusive of temporary increase and, ad &oc increase) m{J
be entirely borne by the Government of India and, therefore, it would bc
necessary to continue the existing system of preparation of separate biltr$-
one for tire portion d.-bitable to the Government of Pakistan and the other
representin,r the extra liabilities to the borne by the Government of Indi.a
as is being done in the case of displaced pensioners vide Government India's
decision No. (20; above.

3. The enhanced minimum pension of Rs 40 p m. will be effeciive from
1.1"75 that is in respect of pension for the month of January, 1975 and
payable in the month of February, 1975 and shall be inclusive of temporarS
increase and ad hoc increase.

4. These orders will not apply to pensioners whose pensions have beeo
determined ad hoc i.e. without reference to the qualifying service and th,;
emoluments drawn by them, such as political pension, special pension, wrr
risk penrions etc.

[G.LM F. Memo. No. F. 19(25) E-V (A)/7,1, dateci ths 17th January, 1975].
(27\ A reference is invited to decision, No. (22) and to say that i,n

supersession of sub-paragraDhs (a) (iii) and (D) (ii) of parugraph (A) of th€
Annexure to the aforesaid Office Memorandum, the President is pleased ro
decide that if a widow remarries her deceased hasband's rea I brother amd
continues to live a communal life with and or contributes to the suppon cf
other living eligible heirs, she will continue to be eligible to the libertris,a,C
pensionary awards. On remarriage with any other perscn, the widow x.ill
frlrfeit her right to the iiberalised pensionary awards but from the date she
would be entitled to pension which would have been admissible if the
Government servant had died in the normal circumstances and from tha:
date children allowance will be admissible in addition as indicated in pa,ne
(c) of the Annexure to the aforesaid decision.

These orders will take effect from the 20th June, 7972.
lG'I.N.{.F. Memo. No. 23(1)-EV (A)175, dated the 1st May, 19751.

{28) Reference is invited to annexure to decision No. (?2} arirJ rp
clarify as fcllows the various doubts raised therein with reference to dacisim
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No. (22) above:-
(1) The prisoners of war captured by enemy during the actual opera-

tions in 1971 reported to have died subsequently while in enemy
custody may be deemed to have been killed in acrion for the
purpose of liberalised pensionary awards notified in decision No.
(22) above.

(2) With reference to last sentence of paragraph 4 of decision No. (22)
referred to above, it is stated that the comparison is to be made
only in the entitlement of Family pension including children
pension and children education allowance under the existing rules
and tbe familly pension including children allowance/children
education allowance when admissible under the llberalised awards
and whenever any change affecting the entitlement of the family
pension, children allowance and children education allowance take
place, the entitlment under the Liberalised Pensionary awards and
and the existing awards will be determined and compared and the
more favourable awards sanctioned. It is stated that the rates of
children eduation allowance admissible under the existing rules and
when admissible under the liberalised awards are the same and are
contained in Finance Ministry's O.M. No. 4(3-E.V.) (8)771 dated
l3th Octciber, I972.
An illustration of a case in which the existing eutitlement would be
more advantageous at the certain stage is shown in the statement
shown in Annexure to this decision.

(3) With referencE to paragraph 3 of decision No. (22) above it is
confirmed that no readjustment in the amounts paid on account of
death-cum-retirement gratuity is to be carried out in the affected
cases.

(4) (a) Where the children allowance is payable in addition to family
pensionunder sub-paras (a)(il)or(b){il) of paragraph A ofthe
Annexu,re to decision No. (22) above the same may be paid to the
widow along with family pension even in respect of major
children.
(b) The children allowance will continue to be paid to the eligible
children even after the death of the widow. However, the rate will
be the 'motherless rate' subject to the total amount payablq not
exceeding three fourth of the basic pay in the case of Government
servants whose basic pay was Rs. 400 p.m. or more at the time of
death and not exceeding basic pay in respect of Government
servants drawing a basic pay of less than Rs.400 p.no. at the tine
of death.
(c) The widow will continue to get family pension till her death
at ordinary rates as provided in para A (a) (ii) of the Annexure to
decision No. (22) above even after discontinuance of children
allowance owing to death of child (ren) i.e. the amount of family
pension will remain unchanged. The amount of children alllowance
is liable to change consequent on the child (ren) attaining the age of
23 years or any one of them doing or discontinuing studies.
Paragraph A(a)(iil of the Annexure todecision (22)aboverefers
ro Government servants whose basic pay was Rs. 400 p.m. or
nnore at the time of death whereas the example given in para 4 {c)
of 1'our letter relates to the case where the basic pay of the deceased
ha: t'een taken as Rs. 140 (i,e. less than Rs. 400 p.m.). Therefore,
ihe calculation in the illustration given in paru a (c) of your letter is
aJI ssrrect. The correct positson is as follows :-
i,; r L-pto 28-1-1985 i.e tbe date on which the first child would

anain the age of 23 years, the family pension including children
alloqance under para A (r) (tr) of the ,Annexure to decision No.

2t
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ANNEXURE'A'
Illustration

Shri A died on t2-l-71 in operations
Pay drawn by him is Rs. 140
He has left one widow and 4 minor children

Art. 349 Conrd.

(22) shall bg Rs. 140 (Rs. 42 as Family pension and childrem
allowance for two chil'dren amounting to Rs. 120 bein_s resric-
ted to Rs. 98 so that the family does- not exceed Rs."l40 :bc
basic drawn by individual).(iii) From 29-1-1985 to t}-2:tggg i.e. by the time the secon,i ;iu_i
attains the age of (23 years) the amorint of familv Dension sna-l
be Rs. 102 (Rs. 42 as family pension and Rs. 60 as chitrdmn
allowance for one child.

If in case the re-married widow dies before 2tt-l-Ei rh,r
children will be ,,Mother less', and will be enritled to ch,ilqr::
allowance at "Mother less rates" specified in para Ctct c,f
the Annexure to decision No. (22) ibove ;.e. ai Rs. :d p *
per child uplo t!e- date they attain thb age of majority p.or-od=,:
that the total of the children allowance oTthe twb cdil'dr.n *-
not exceed Rs. 140 i.e. the pay last drawn by the deceasee
Government servant.

Although paragraph (C) (c) of the Annexure to decisicn
No. (22) above _does-not ip6cin'cally stipulate tnai-the ro:a-
amount of children allowance payable tb motherless children
will be subject ro limits prescri-beil in paragraph (A) ibid,rW
intention is to allow payment of children 

- 
allo*wance 'to 

moiher-
less children at motherless rates only subject to the limiu
prescribed in paragraph (A) ibid.

(5) The children allowance would require upward revision, where
necessary' within the limits prescribed in respect of Governmenl
servanis drawing qay of Rs. 40.1 and above and those drawing less
than Rs.400 i.e. rhree-fourth of the basic pay in the case or inila-
ren of Government servants drawing Rs. ao,r p.m. and above an,lfull pay drawn in the case of chirdren of 'Government 

ser'an::
drawing less than Rs. 400 p.m. at the time of death. provided
further that the rate of children allowance in respect ofa child
does not exceed the prescribed limit of Rs, 100 oi Rs. 60 as the
case may be

(6) In respect of the cases.covered by paras (AXa) (iii) and (A) (b) (il).
of rhe Annexure to decision No. 122;- above ihe inildren 'aliowan;e
will be admissible as indicated in para (c) (c) of the Annexure ib#
Para.(C) stipulates the -limits prescli6s6'in para (A) of the Anner-ureibid. Accordin-:ly the limit of three-foirrth of the basic fay
{1awn-by the__G_overnment servant prescribed in paragraphs (AXa)
(i)-aqd (ii) will be.applicable in cases covered by parifal fa) (i;ij
and limit o! oav. drLyn_ by th9 Government servant preririuea lo
para..(A)..(6) (i) will be applicable in cases goverried by p.ua(A (b) (ii).

(7) For lower percentage of disability, the possibility element has ro be
1edu.c9d proportionately. according to the perlentage of disability
fixed by medical authorities.

IG.I.M.F. leuer No. 23(3) E.V. (A)175. dated the lgth June, t9'l51

(r)
(rr)
(iii)

Children lst daughter born on 13-6-52, 2nd child sor

qiL"3#3'-,tj; i:t";|;lo,;f on 18'2'5s &

Entitlement under existing Rules (i"e. Family pension'Scheme, 1964 & ccs(E o.p.t
Rules,

Widow's pension .,. 140 x 45o/o:ps. 63.00 raised to Rs 70." ii_e.

l the pay or double the oormal per,ion ot
Rs. 40 whichever ls less for tbe first T
years).
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. ...i., -':1,.iii."''.'"1:;if::i:i",:'*ijl".i!:dPl:.-g"yg that..,wr1ere and ior so rong
., :::,, o t.. il:e eri;iing. ,ul*s'-iid";lid:;";rp;:;i"-d'"";;lJ l?l;:.::r1:':'-: _ r ..ri_':. r r: hig 1g;,srsilleqinlr w1ti.i,;;uyub[. "Si".,-Odn6ii

: : ::_r.:::tt-::nJer.ilt:eri>iing. ru.lss and orders nappen-t" 
,il;;;;;;#r;f;E

:r. : --_ j:,.r::lr:.: 1::: tn J:r.,n. 5i*"i."itJi"rX".r. s;irr h- {^,,^Lr^
i.;on wilt be. r-rquired oniy 

-td

, ;." _-l:',:1: : 

i.u]-{:._th: :'p" _r*:Tr, . 
under the pro v isionsI .'r r.'or rogern.'i witn_ chitd:en iltoi.urnc* ls ,,,'. 

. -,,.-:l 'r:l-l:! 1119_ds-,e 
n,i .oni.q,i.ii-.,po"

23

-rf"1".,!11{:lijli".; 6'h1 1T ;H':rli#f yrdren: Rs. 28

i?[,Kf.iitr:i#it?,r,{^i:''2n20o;ilu,{:"ii',:il':t;..;;""No(22)aboveC-hildrcn & Educarion at:nri-n." not admissible.Nore On 20'4-? r. rhe :na cula 10i',iiii.' 
"i-rriiir,.r.o-l-ss.r arrains rhe age oI l 8 vearsanJ the chird pensioa wirl. cease _rn. .rir,i"-jienefirs.w_ilr thus 'bc i"ar..r ro [ts. i5r asaga,trst R.s. 140 (under Mjj, .-ol _rr".- o rvi"ixi"a t-+tzj-" F;r;h.;';;',r_6-7r thc firstchiid daugr:er {,lare oI airrn r-:-6-ii'",.'ii"i:iiJlrs .f ag.,, un!-[i.'.n]irr p!,nsi, , arso rvill'ease from !lLar,irre. T'trr lamily pension un.ter--Ixisting-bgnlnt."*ifi't-1,i.J,tr.,.l- reduced toRs t4r as ugainsr Rs. 140 uo..r"r ru{ioitr't"v-.iti'o*"" o:lal-;;;; "i_:+iiz)'. 

on r2 6_76 rhedaughter wili arr?in 2-r vcars^of .age;;;'n;'.,i,i;;;,on alrowancg ,irr-._rrr.. The cxisrins':niri pcnsior, benef,ts ;.1rr1i991-Jr"!"uv'i_i"i3,orin:11,s 
_tr,i- ,il; ;"ilr. l2e rs againsiR.r' r{0 under rhc Minisr.y or Fio rnce b iln. lirtli. y+i7:- ri.'*iil'..in.'L- L.. ,r.n rhar the:ris:ing fanritv 

',sngfis. 
fu:il q., tGo,i."f iii'i: o zs and rhercafrer tfie ben,firs under\l::istry of Finance O.M. dared f _+-ZZ,"iff Oiienetcrar.

Reference is invireii to *-- o-*"tf,f,#1f;ffi1o'-.th, ribera-lised pensionarv awards- -:,'::-1 intheGovc'rnm.e.rotinara.-'nziiiriry'"i Finan*, o,r.l . n.o.tz2)andtosrate
,,-.;"",ii]i.fltJl'ff:i,1.,3:il'-"1i"..il; ;;.i;i;i;;' certain"-o<iuo-t''',".:ot'i.,;.; b"to; r';;;

I r Para I <ir tirr mern-o eonten"plat:s rhe grant. of pensio;iary awards in trrc case' c- -rnrreni servarlrs t rrt.i-ro- ^il"n'"i" Ei*ur.o on account or injury sus,ained' 
',:. -'r i,:tJ ir a;iual op.'r.rrions igii"i, "putl'rtuo 

in tlie v-.li-rqzi.' it may kindiy be: - :. : as ro \\ herti-r rhe c;r.ies of rt e priioners of .wai:q6r;;;d. by. encrny during. _:- -- -:r-r:i-ns in ls- l repcri:d tn r,uu, iiij'iiir.quenlty *niiJ.in-i,,.",. Lrsiodv of the
;,-r.":l,l'.,9;r*i'n"o to'have o..o liir.i ff".ii;;"'i";"if;; fi;;"r"s" or riberarised

ls10nsi- .t: Ca-i :Op, Rui:s tfr:"p.35i1i3f'1u

"r.e than those uoder

- ::r .h: ubovc dat: j.c,
_ . 

, ._ :. - _ :: ... Jj adJusred against paym rnts. _ . .- '. -:.- ._...:.ii-.J. pensiOn rul!,S is a,;nrirr,Or-- 'i': ,: - Irr: ::::r' a.',:idS, it iS pleSumeCl;t;;ifi;'il;ffi;
',,,,,.-. 

_I '.-_:-,,,-,..-. -r--1,-cordanc" wittt-ite.*.*i.r'ii,iiii'oj#
- _ :-.;, :-:-i972. This presumption rnay tiinOly-0"

.: ' z1t;r:ii ;c toe,\Iicistry of Finauce 0.M. dated .1,-4_1972

-_ i - I"-.' 
t-'..;. -::::::, ill"::ry,. 1n,t "Juiatirn- "n"r"i,i.'rJili'i!

,,- ,,. l=.: :',:nruaiity oi the remarri*i ;t,i;;;y;G;;il;;'it:r"Hlt:
-'.r:':.,- ro get famiiy pension. till her derth at the or.,jlnrrv: . - .!: c l .t:i'drcn arJowancc owing- to 

-aJatri '"1 
"r.'ira1j.,il.,ii::: -.; :.nsicr wili remain unr,hanged 

-Whereas 
the amount of; r .i:asing on rhe uttaio"r.oi*o-*iin, L#oiis;;rr;;;?i;;;d, . ::::ranple:-

: ::- Il-ll-68.
:-- -i!;-.!

- _ 
, - :. r--t j .\t l^ror iJed ii the famri

- . 
' , : ; '. 

-. J.'l the basic PaY of the 
'-. :-- ;'arified

i the^f-a.miiy p;nsion together with thepay oI ilie deceased. trn this connection

:i:.1:-"?: Til] !:taid to 
"ihe 

child_ren separareiy or it willI :---.". ri u\rancg Wlll 0e pal(
: -i:-..:, p:lsion to the widow.J:-r)rrn io rire widow. as the guartiiau of rhe 

"tritai.o. 
"io

. .,-:.. .- ints lor consiJeration *ir.tf;.. liJ-"ii".,,"..uin ^^_ r-ion,,whether rhe guardianstip *o li' .'l:','.,:":-',1:, :llldl:n. attain *re*a!e ;f ;rj;;irrrlre vr.rrulFn alatn rns age oI maJority as the childrea' -::,ii:n rii, rhe.v auain the ag" oi jjl.u.;.*,'""
l, ,...n;r' rs pavabJe till the child attains ihe ?pe nFTl voeyc rr::: : .: :.:n.e is pavable till the .t ild-utLio!'it 

" 
ug" of 23 years. It

'.'- '. '-: ; ;,1-11111,y,it]"c.oEinue to 
- 
te* ;ii["tg iir"e crritd ti1 he attains
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cbild CS) 29-t-62.
child (C) t3-2-66.
Pay Rs. 140 including dearness pay case covered by liberatised pensionary' ..r..::_o
In case the widow remarriage Family @ Rs. 42 per nronth (30% of Ri. i:. ::: - : e:pgnsion ,, death).
Children allowancet @ Rs. 60 p.m. each of the ch_:::: il,li

attainment of the age of 23 years i.e.

El lB8?!:l:?;-'
Providedfarnilypensionand children aliowance taken together are resiii;::: :.:

3/4 of pay i.e. Rs. 105 (314 of Rs. 140) allowance will be as follows :-
1. upto 28-l-85 @Rs. 105 per month (Family pension Rs. 42 plus children a..:.. ,-::

Rs. 63.00). (till one child attains the age of 23 yearsr
2. from 2,9-1-85 to 12-2-.89 till the @Rs. 102 p m., (family pension 3Rs rl

other child also attains the age plus children allowanc6 lis. 60.00i.
of 23 years.

It would be seen from the above that upto 28-1-85 the rate of children allowal:,: :r
Rs.63 permonth payable in equal shares to the two children in question, If the ar:::rl
is to be_paid sepa_rately to both the children it will be devisible in eQual share of Rs. 3t 5l
each. Itisnotclearifinthe case if th: remarried widow dies before 28.1-85 wh:t:::
the children allowances will be raised to Rs. 60 per child aod paid to both childr:: ,:
Rs.60eachfromthedate following the date of her death without applying the i.E::
of 3J4 of the 

-basi.c 
pay contemplated in para A(4) (tt) read wirh para c(a) 

-oi tlie Annex:::
to decision No. (22).

(5) In the eventuality ol any child drawing chlldren allowance who dies befir:
attaining the age of 23 years while its remarried mother survives it is for considera-:i::
whether the children allowance will aeed upward revision but withio the said lim:t ol I -!
ofbasicpay.oneachsuchoccasion. It is also for cousideratlon whether such upu.ar-
revlgion w^ill be necessary on each occasioq when each child attains the age of 2j:.eers
or dies belore attainment ol the age of 23 years.

(6) Para (c) of the Annexure to the memo ibid lays down that the childreu alicu'-
aace qhen payable in adlliton to family pension will be at the rate of Rs. 100 per mool:-
per chiid in the case of Government servants whose basic pay is Rs. 400 o.m utd ubo',-.
ald Rs.60.per.month per child in other cases subject to the'limits prescribed in para (.r.
above. The limit has been prescribed in para (A) (a) (ii) oniy ac'cordins to which r::
amount of family pension together with the children bliowanic should*not exceed _: -:
of the basic pay of the deceased. It may kindly be clarified whethei ihis limit ls a:se
applicable in respect of the cases covered by para A(a) (iii), A(r) (tj).

. . (7). Penaltimatesentenceof para(!)_of tne. Annexure to decision No. (22) above
enjoins.that for the.lower percentages df 

'disability 
the disability ;l;m"ni *itt 'p*por-

tionately be reduced. It may kindly be clarified if- any guiding prinCipf.. have been laiJ
down to ascertain the extent- of percentage of disatiili-ty uod' ine 

-ii,.petent 
authorir:.

empowered in this regard to determine the percentage of disabilitv.
. .ffqdoubts/issues raisedabovemay kindly b6 considered ind needful jnstruction-.

ano"clarl.ncatlons^may be issued at an early date in order to finalise the several casespending in this office.

. ^1,'j(?9) _Referenceis invited to Finance Ministry's office Memorandal' 9,lY.-No.. ls cited in the margin under which the displaccd pensioners of
#)o-P"rJ.+li the central cov?rnmeni-";A';-f ih; 

-ffii;;i.i.5 
provisional

igo\". '" "' Governments of Pakistan whose pensionary liabifity is that
2. o_^.1&,-r_9.r5 of the Government of Pakistan and who ire now- residing

P F:{P,S!^ in India were allowed the benefits of remporarylad hoi ii
3. bffi"#iJii- crea.se in pe,nsion and minimup pension of iis. 40 p.m.

;ii;il;t"" (inclusive of temporary and ad hoc increase) provided' rhe
decision No. pensionersconcerned migrated to India bv'tLe 3Oth June

, tl? r_^: !-- 1955 and are in receipt of pension in India on behalf of+' 
Xt"'; &otjtt"" the Government of P-akistan.

.. -(2) - 
The question .of rhe. grant of the aforesaid benefits to (r) the

displaced. p^ensioners 
^who _ryigiag9d to India from -Fu[irta" 'during

the period from L7.1955 to 31.12.1960 and are in receipt oi pensions uncei
the purview of the.Indo-pak Agreement of July, 1959 and (;if the displaced
pensioners who.gigrated to In-dia between 1-.i1.tg6t to )i.'z.it, hai been
under the consideration of the Government of India, for some'time past.
The President is now pleased to decide thar the bedefits oilemporciylad
lo"c.i1grease 

in persion,and.the minimum pension of Rs. +o 
-p.-. 

iinctusiveoltemporary and od hoc increase; as sancfioned, tide Finince lulinist.yr'
orders cited in the margin may alsb be extended to the auove-rutegories "of
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(during the aforesaid
behaif of the Govern-

pensioners i.e. those who migrated from Pakistan
periods) and are in receipt of pension in India on
ment of Pakistan.

3. The extra liability conseguent upon the payment of te^nporatylad
hocincrease and minimuni pension of Rs. 40 p'm. (inclusive oj-temporary
and ad hoc increa:e) will be entirely borne by the Government of Iadia and,
therefore, it would-be necessary to continue the existing syslem of prepara-
tion of separate bill-one for the portion debitable to the Government of
Pakistan ind the other representing the extra liability to be borne by the
Government of India.

4. These orders will take from 1st September, 1975.
5. These orders will not apply to the displaced pensioners wh'se

pensions have been determined adhoC i e. without reference to the qualify'
ing service and the emoluments drawn by them such as political pension,
special pension, war risk pension eto.^ 

I"G.I.NI.F. Memo. No. F. 19(27)-Ey (A)174, dated the 1Oth Septernber,l'9751.
(30) Under Governmeni oilndiats decision No' (t5), it,was clarified

that iro'pension, in terms of tbe provisions of article 351, ,351A, 35lAA
or 4?0ib) CSR would be reduced below the minimu*r of Rs' 40 p.m.
The same principle was to be applied to compassionate allc'wance sanction-
eci under article'353 CSR. Tiri aforesaid decision wrs giver effect from
the date of its issue, viz. 2Clh September, 1971.

2. A Government servant who had retired befr:re 2A.9.71 and wbose
pension or compassionate allowance in terms of provisions of article 35t
ls3, 351A,353A, 353AA, or 470{b) CSR was reduced below Rs. 40 p.m'
the pension or compassionaie allowance of such a Governmeni servant
could not be raised to Rs. 40 p m. as the O.M' referred to in para I was
siven effcct from20.9.7l. The result has been that some of the Govern'
foent servants have not received tbe benefit of the mininium pension of
Rs. 40 p m The President has, therefore, been pleased to decide that
'he provisions of the decision referred to will also apply to {hose who had
:::ired before 20.9.71 and if their pensions or compassionate allowances
;ere less than Rs. 10 p m. iincluding temporary increase or ad -lloc incrsaso
:i'roth) the same should be raised to Rs. 40 pm. wiih effcct from the lst
'li::cbei, 1971. The cases of non-gazetted Governmelt servants should
:o -eviewed by the Head of office concerned and the AuCit Officer will
-::ertake the review in respect of Gazetted Goverument servants. The
:,nimum pension or compassionate allowance of R's. 40 p.m. may be
. :.horized where admissible.

-G I I{.F. Memo. No, F. 19(26) E.V.(A)i75, dated the 20th October, tr975.1

-li) The question of granting enhanced pensionary awards in cases
' :r=abiement due to frost-bite during Indo-Pak conffict in tire year 1971,

:-i :een considered, and it has been decided that in cases where the troops
il i:; :epJol'ed in high altitude and snow covered areas as a result of
J.r.:.- aggression (between 1.12.71 and 17.l27l) and they developed
'"'r :"- r.-:. iesuiting in their disablement, the individuals lvill be entitled
. ::-. -,-J pensionary awards sanctioned vide decisicn llo. {}t) above.

:- " I : : -\lemo. No. F.23 (l)-EV (A)176, dated the 2nd lv{arch, 19761'

-': i:::r:nce is invited to 'para 4 of deci:ion No. (20) above
;iir*j I :., been stated: "These awards are in the nature of special dis'
'i r' ., : r:: ;, - not be subject alternation as a result of aly revision of
lt: *- --: ::-,-:n structure as may_ be sanctioned in future." In view

r'; , - - :. : :.:. the A.G.C.R, has enquired wlie ther the pcnsionary
, ,r i'|r ; i i :-: u:.::r the abave said decision fl]ay be r.vorked out on
lr , - -r :, ::'.ed under the CCS (Revised Pay) Rulss, ]9?3. After

:r ': * - I , - ":; \linistry of Defence and the Defence Division, il has
lrrilriir , !L{uri. iri,t1 -:j!esofdeath/injuryafter3ist f)ecember"l9?2 (i.e. on
i11lr 1*'r1111 i*:3:: ierised pay is already applicable/admissible/drawn
llluilri *,., |{:.ir!:,;,; l::::;-lcri Ax.ards, if admissible in terms of decision No.
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(20) above should bE determined on the basis ofthe revised pay.
This ctarificatictn will take ffictfrom l.I 73.2, Attention is invited to para ,F'in ihe Annexure to the decision li.o'
20) above wherein it has been laid down that ,,the service elemenr ot W:nr

!o;_try_ Pension will be equal amount to the Retiring pension incim,Jing
DCRG. whieh the Government servant would have been entitled ro on ri[
basis of his *molumgnrs as defined in Article 4s6-c of csRs. and Derrnesr
pay on the date of his rerirement for a seryice of i0 years.o' As a resul: rh
reeommendations of the lhird Fay Commission, in para 1(A) of rinas;e
N4inistry's O.M. N.:. F'. 1r (24!-EV (A)/71 dared the-tSrh December. 19-i
maxirnum qralifying service for earning pension has been enhaace,i frim
50 compleled 6 monthly period to 65 complered 6 monthly periods. Acmr-
dingiy, i'r has been decided that l'ur the wbrd o,for a service of l0 yeur"*
the words "for a serqice of 33 years" shall be deemed to have teen m
stitude. Tdris amendment shall fake effect from tr.I.73

[C.i.M.F. Merno. F. tio. 23(9)-EV(A)/76 dated the 26th August, 1976].

{33) The question of proviriing some financial relief to low-parJ
pensioners has been under consideration of the Government. In bas heem
decided thtt, while the amount of pension/family pension and relief pa1'abh
to retired central Government ser?ants and theii families under the ieliram:
Ruleslorders, w9.u!d continue to be determined ds at presenf, the total amounr
(pension plus relief) so arrived at would be, where necessary, stepped up so
that the total amount payable in the case of superannuation/retiring/invitid
cornpensation pension is not less rhan Rs. i5$-p.m. In the case of famiiy
pension pa;abie under Liberalised Pension Rules, 1950, Family Pensiom
scheme 195,i and cen ral civil services (Extra-ordinary Pension) Rules. the
amount of family pension and relief may also be stepped up to Rs. 140 p.m".
No stepping up will, thus, be required where the normal entitlement (including
instalmenls c-i reiief that rnay be sanctioned hereafrer) works out to the above'
mentiosed amount or more. In the case of pension payment orders to be
issued in flu{ure, the amounts of pensionifamily pension 

'and 
relief payabte

under the existing rules and orders would continue to be shlwn at the appro'
priate place in the relevant PPos as at present. However, the following iote
may be recorded against these amounts f<rr enabling the Pension disbursing
aulhoriti€s to arrange payment of pension/family- pension at the enhanced
amo$nt to the concerned pensioners cr receipients of family pension :

'Stepped uplg Rs. 150/140 p m. tilt normal entirlement (pension/family
pension plus relief) itself adds upto Rs. 150/140 p.m. or more.t

In cases where the PPOs have already been is ued, a similar note will b€
made by the pension disbursing authorities witb proper attestation. These
authcrities will also arratrge payment of pension/family pension plus relief at
the enhanced rate on the basis of this Office Memorandum.

The benefits of these crders will be admissible in the cases of pension
falling d':e on lst April, 1982 or thereafter.

l-GlI.M.F. (Deptt of Expdr,) Memo. No. F. 1 (6)-EV/82, dated the 30rh June, 19821
(34) Attention is invited to decision No, (33) above containing the ordeis

re_garding increase in minimum amount of pension/family pension (inclusive
of relief) payable to low paid psnsioners. A number otomies- have soirght cla-
rification as to wheiher the benefit of these orders is admissible to employed
(farnily pensi*ner)/re-employed pensioners, It is hereby clarified that th-e rates
of minimum pension iinciusive of relief) laid down in decision cited above will
apply in a-!l cases incfuding employedlre-employed pensianers. However, the
element q:f increase in stepping up the pension (inelusive or relief) to the mini,
mum of Rs. 140/150 as the 

-case 
n;ay be,will be treated as part ofrelief for thc

pJrgoqg of ^regulating relief payable in the case of re-employed pensioners
(including fa1ily pensioners). The orders regarding reguliting tbe relief in
pension have been issued s_epar€tely whereby ihe relief in case o1re-employed
pensioners is either suspended during the period of employment/re-empliryrnent
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or, where payable with pension, is recovered by the employer' The element
of increase will also be reguiated like-wise.

IG.I.M.F. (Deptt. of Eipdr') Memo. No. F. 1 (6)-EV/82, dated ttrre 1st March,
19831'(35) The minimum amount of pension/family pension (including.:li*
payairle'to Central Government peniioners'was sie,lped upto Rs. 150/ 140

irei month till normal entitlement ifself added upto_.this^ limit or more vide
becision No (33) above. The question regarding ploviding,further relief to lcw
paid pensionirs has been uncier consideration of the Government. It has

been decided that, while the anaount of pension/family pension and relief
payable to retiredCentral Government servants and their families under the
iefevant Rules/Orders, would continue to be determined as at present, the
total amount (pension plus relief; so arr,ved at would be,_where necessary'
stepped up so ihat the total amount payable in the case-- of superannuation/
retiring/invalid/compensation pension is not less than Its. i60,p.rn'_In the
case offamily pensibn payable-under I-iberalised Pension Rule.s., 1950, Family
Pension Schemi, 196a and Central Civil Services (Extra-orclinary Pension)
Rules, the amount of family psnsion aad reliel may. also be step-ped up to
Rs. l3O p m. No. steppping up will, . thus, required where the normal
entitlement lincludiug insialmenis of relief that may be sanctioned here afier)
works out to the above-menlioned amounts or more. In the ease of pension
payment orders to be issued in future, the amounts_ of pension/family pension
in"d relief payable under the existing rules and orders would cootinue to be

shown at ihe appropriate place in therelevanf PPOs as at prcsent, I{owever,
the following n':te may be, recorded against these amounts for enabling the
Pension disfursing auihorities to arrangc payment of pensionifarnily pension
at the enhanced amount to the concerned pensioners or receipients of family
pension :

.Stepped upto to Rs. 160/150 p.m. till normal entitlement (Pension/family
pension irius re[ief; itself adds upto Rs. 160/150 p.m or moie''^ In cases rvhere the PPOs have already been issued, a similar note will
be made by the pension disbursing authorities with proper aitestation. These

authoritiei will-also arrange paymentof pension/family pen'sion plus relief at
the enhanced rate on the basis of this office Memoranclum

The benefits of tbese orders will be admissible inthe case of pension
falling due on lst April, 1983 or thereafter.

lc.I.M.F. (Deptt. ol Expdr.) Memo. No. F. 1(4) EV/83, dated the 1lth April, 1983 l
(36) Reference is invited to decision No. (22) above regarding pensionary

awards in case of Government servants kill;d in enemy action or disabied
on account of injury sustained while on duty in the operations during war
and to say the President has been pleared to decide, that all. temporary
and ad hoc increases, wherever applicable, and dear:ress relief already
s3ncrioned from time to time or to be sanctioned in future, will be admissible
:,. aii the existing and future pensioners (including family pensiouers),
tr..eined by the liberalised pensionary awarJs laid down in the decision-;rr:ed 

above, under the same conditions as are applicable to the normal
:;nsicners.- :. These orders take effect from lst April, 1981.

3 The provisions of para 4 of decision ibid may be treated as modified
:: ::e estent Lnd from the date mentioned above.

-G I \f F. (Deptt- of Expdr) Memo No. 1(I)-EV/83,dated the 11 Julv' i9331.

{---i The clarification has been sought as to whether^stepping_up of
trsr:, r: i-tnill' pension (including relief)- -to _minittrum cf R.c_. fiAI1{A
:m::'-:\ sanctioned vide decision No (33) ab;ve is to be cletermined

',iii.:* :::-.:'r,:e :o the total amount of pension or to the pension amount
r;i--ll*-, ;"ai:b1e where a part of the pension has been cornmuted. In this
t,::*;:,-n, l: i' ciarified that so far as family pension is concerned, the
:nr ri ::ei :--: arise as such pension is calculated on the last pay drawn by
].m 3: ,.-i:-i-: !er1-ant and no commutation is involved. As regards the
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has to be dcne whel:
of pension) p.u= r;.-::'

i''

other types of pensions stepping up to the minimum
originai',.pension (i.e. incllding comluted portion
fall short of the minimum Pension.

2.**-*r
3. This clarification may be brought to the notice of all concenPr"
tG.l.M.F. tOeptt. oiexpoii rvl"*o. N'o -F l(6)-EV/82,.dated the 13th Julv. --i j-

dte A: tri Tne rul;; Articai 404A, 465A, 47-4A-ari{ 475A appll ro

om**or (otn*r'ifi"fMilitary gfficers and rnernber 6f tne Indian Civil Senoilw

;pp;i"t;d snbstantlvely io in. service or the appointments specified brdrumr

who:-
(a) joined those appointments after 2gth.August 1919, or - .

iti ;;;;l".urriru'oo the 29th Augu,st, 1916 but have definitel5' ele'incrd

in writing witn tne fermission 
"of Go".ro*ent to conne under them

N.B.*-g**
Th*s* rules in the case of officers subject to them replace the rules ir

Articlrs, 403, {04, 4A5,474(b) 475 476 G), 623, 640(c), 64? and 643:-
The Agricultural Department-Iodian and Provincial Branches,
The Civ;l veterinary orpoti*.oil';ffi;;; ;i ;d;b,; itri rant of Doputv sup:rr:-

tendent.
The Customs D:partment-Collectors and Assistarlt Collectors. The Pricciple Appraisers

ir.ti nJo.uiioo Departm ent-Indian and Provincial Service'
*!8***!t

lnsDectors of the F:lctory, Boiler anJ Smoke Nuisances Department . in Bombn " ''f'""'F^?itti'uili'ii"'ii.i'ioto"'iiiJn Department in other Provinces ani of the s:ik=
Nui.an..s Departnlent in Bengal. 

^
TheIndianAud,tDsprrtil"ol.-miEi"fthe lndian Aurlit and Accouts-service of and

above cltrss Ii : Assistani Accounts officers ancl Assistant Audit officers in pensioa-

able serv.ice.
The Military A.ccounts Department-office-rs..of and above class II ; Deputy Assisiant
- -" 

Ci,"it" fi 
".s 

lnCt uOine Dlp uiy assistant Mili tary Accountants Gen eral.

T6eForest Departmenr-i*p'"rdf iiivicJanO provinciai Officers of and above the rank

of Extra Assistant Conservator.
The Geological Survey-s1frciii oi rank equal to or abovc that of ihe Assistant

Superintendent'
Ifre Fi'ovincial Civil Service-Executive and Judicial '

The Medieat DepartmenillgiriTS;A;"ilitO Ci"'t Assistant Surgeons, Professors of

Medical Colleges and Chemical Examiners.
tfrelnOlanl,linesbeparinient-officersof or abovetherank,ojjunio-rlnspectors'
The MintandAssay pepiitm.nt-Miot Mutt.tt, Deputy Miit Masters, Chief Assayei

and DeputY Chief AssaYers.
TheFclice be6artment-;d;;;; of Indian Police, and Deputy Superintendents'
'Ihe Indian Posts aod Telegraphs Departtnent-

Officers of or aoove i'hJ'i""t -'.ri ,rpeilntendents of Post officer and of gazetted

DeputY and Assistant Postmasters ;

5d;;'t oi ine Superior Telegraph Traffic Se rvice,- Class I I

officers of the sirperiorTelegraph Engineering wireless Brancnes ;

Assistant Engineers TelegraPhs ;
Assistant Eiectricians, Wireless
Assistant Electricians ;
Superintendent, Telegraph Workshop ; --
lii"""i-onni.i. (;;d'Ad;i;i;;;;fiyl officers insluded in the cadre of Accounts

;-#;;;-) u.Goeiog'-ti1h;-b;;;;i biotrir service, class II in the Posts and Tele'

eraohs DeDartment,
Th"?;t"Jffi;;;'aali"iigruptt, l)opartment-ofrcers of andabove the rank of Assistant

Superintendeot,
The public wofks l)epartment*officers of the Indian Serv-ce of Bngineers and of the

provincial nrgior.i3.ivrc". 
-tf'ti foiot nsiat. Offficer. Financial. Assistant to the

Chief Engineer centiai Fobfii Wo.t* oep*tmeni, Financial Assistant to the Addi-

tionit Ctriet Engineers, Central Public Works Department'
rvliriiaiv'-higin... s-.ru]i"anit-rmi.m ippointed to class t of rhis Service; Director'
"""iriii"-..i neicarctr Station ;Chief architect an1 Junior Architect

4*'trt*
The Registra,tion Department--officers of or above the rank -of listrict Registrar'

+il;^t6;h;r;lnAd Siii- novenue Departroent-officers of and above the rank ol

Assistant Superintendent.
ffreSJii"inOe*ii* ij.piiTr"e111-sffisers of and abovethe rank-of Assistant Collector
'*il';";bt; 

"i rnr-6.ii"i-'i" 
-Mi,tiit. of Assistant Commissioner in the Unite'i
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Provinces. of Superintendcnt in _Blng,rl. Biirrr irn,l er.i5s1, .rn.l Asslirn, and ofDis(rict Lxcise Oilieer in rl-re Cer,tral t,rolinces.
The survey of India Department-nmi.li-of und airove the rank of llxtra Assisiantsuperiiltendent and ihe superiniendenrinJ^Assistant superintendent, MtrlhernalicalInstrument Officer.
The sr-rrvey (Madras) Departrnent-Directors ancl . Assistant Directors. The ImperialMcteorologica-l Department-ofiicers or ana.ibov"- ;G^';*[';i"trr;r,on, ]]irectoror Assistant Mefeorologist, and the Scientifiu A:sistant.Tn: o;rium D:p-rrfrn:nlJcmcers 

"r;;t;;i;.;t. t;;k oi Districr opium oifrcer orAssistant Opinm Officer.
Th: Archreologrcrr f):partm:nt'-officers or rank equar to or above that of AssistantSu per i ntendent.
The Jaii Drpartm?t-officers of and above the rank of superinteacrentThe Department ol Insurance-officers ol an.i ibove the rank of Assistant Controllerol Insu rance.
Director of Statistics.
Second Imperial Economic Botanist, pusa.

?airy Husbsndry Officer-Indian DailV Research Insiitutc, Bangalore.
Economic Botar,ist to the Botanical Survey of India.: rp:rintendent of Prov,ncial Govcrnrnent irr.sses.
\f.rn.igers, cov"rnment of todia presscs, Caliutta, AIigarh, sirnla. and Delhi. DeputyConrroltersin theSrariorrery and printinq b*:;i;;;i";'d"N,i*il;"r, uovertrrncnrol lndia Ccntrel Publicarion Branch. Ca:;ritta.trtogtJ3u,Y:r"ru' Bombav and cariutia,-in,t n.putv Shipping lvfasters, Bombay
Deputv Director Generar or shipping (Junior), Ministry ot' Transport and communi-cat i on
Port Oficers in the Madras Presidency, not belon*ing to the Royal lndia Marine,Trr: Go'u'eroment Examiner of euestioned Docu-frents
?.pJti'Regis-trar_for the App;llate Side of thi i:ul"uttu High Court.!.;;istrar, ofr:ia1 Refree an4 Master, negistiai..i" -ror8r""i'c'v, 

Deput Registrar and.\ssisrant tr'{asrer and Refree on trre oridinal sid; 
"f c;i;;;d hifr"6nu.,.

. 't i'?,i""lr'ot=3'ii.tt::: 
court at tne rresidencv town + - --; 

Ex
, .-;,n:,:1;--.1-,- :i S^o:/:rnmenr Museum and prlncipal Librarian of rhe Connemara. -. .._ L . - -.. .\idLtas,
i,:_i,.r:::.-l -Iciit Sio;k Compaaies for Bengal and Bombay.-' -,'-, 

-l':,;;'.' b.li;:i" t:i i , i' . 1,T'1, iTl't :i, 5:;i" offi c,e1 Chi er -c rerk o i tirel:.--i.'"n:. D3iriLr:^s cor;i. First.Q.i",y nJsir;;;":"s.;:;'":b;il;'*i;,11rr:,,",,ti:T' : D=p:i.. Regisrrar. on rhe origina Sia. o-i ir.,. ijie"r, C",ir,fiiJ,jrroi. u

: ,:.. R:;ljstrar. oa th: Appe late Side*of in. tfl*n Coirrt R^..hor. .. .\i_rj:iJf,r. o I rn_' .aDpe ldle Stde of the High court, Bonrbay.i : Jr.-:is:rar for rhe A.ppgl131. Orig;nui S,j.i%i tf.',. MaOiui"iiigh Cour,-:.. Lei:r;e. \Iadras.

the rank of Assistant

Firsl Br:reriologist ;vct:ricf,r] O:i:ctr I
F..rm \f ..o.: e:

:::t:.:3:;;: L:':.tratoil at \iuktesar_Director anc:i_ >:;-1:_: {!jj::t; B:ct:ricr.tgist I patltalogist:
a _-- c

ecling Class

Goveinment

{ it.; '{l I ;.. .. til

, -'
' lii. ru. :r rr r ,

r.rtr:_rie and Ccliege, i)ehra

.i'

, It lt. .-llir
llr I lU[ ill rli ] .

. C:arral Provinces in the Fublic tVork"

?..gis:rar ci th: Allahabad Higb Court.
;.:.- S::r'er1 ol India Department_officers of ai,d above
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Deputy Assisstant Politlcal Agents under the Government of Bombay.
Orienial Translator to thc Bombny Government.
Assisfant Secretarics ro tl'le Government of the United Provinces.
Assistant Secletaries to the Governr:rent of Bombay
Oioutu. Under and Assistant Secretaries to the Government of Madras.
Ce .tral'Revenue Chemlcal Service :

Chief Chenrist.
Chemical Examiner" Control Laboratory, New Delhi'
Chemical Examiner, Opium Factory' Ghazipur.

principJL, Vice Prinripil, Profel*ors, and Lec{urer, Government College, Ajmer'
ffiiO*asier, Covernmlnt High School, Ajmer.
Headmaster, F"4oinia Lslarnia High School' Ajmer'
District Inspecior of S chools, Ajmer-Merwara.
Additional bistrict and Session Judge, Ajmer'
Subordinate Judges, Ajmer and Merwara,
Judee. Smail Cause Court, Ajmer.
i;ii;'A;;irt*;i- bommisiio;r.ts, Ajmer and Merwara. and Strb-Divisional Ofi-r

Kekri.
General Manager. Court of Wards, Ajmer.
Treurotv O{ficJr and Magistratc' Ist Class, Ajmer.
Railwav Magistrate, Ist Class, Ajmer.
Suoerintendent of Excise, Ajmer-Merwara.
Adricultural Enginetrs in Pensionable service.
flie Income- tax Depart I^nent-a I I gazetted o ffi cers.
i[; b".;;;i iio*O ot Revenue-Members and Personal Assistants to the Members.
Survey Officer in the Central Provinces. * r *

Deoutv Director olGardens, United Provinces.
offi cei-in-Chrrge M edal Distribution.
Civ:lian Staff Officers, Grade I : Civilian Staff Offce.rs, Grade II. and Civilian Officet-.''S;;;i;;;s at Army Headquarter, Navel Headquarters, Air Headquarters and

lrter-serv ice Organisations'
UndeJ Sicretary Offiie ol the Military Seqetary.to the President'
X"r .r[.i-"dcir eligible for an additional pension under Article 475A.-siii.tntv 

to rhe Chiif Just;ce, Calcutta High-Court.
Currencv Department-Assistant Currency ulhcers'
ii'iii""'c"iiiieO ofn.ets, Indian Armv Service Corps Record Office'
Controller oi Patent and Designs'-
Chief Controller of Imports and Exports.
Joint Chief Controiler of Import: and Exports'
Examiner oi Patents
a.iiiii"ot Gcvernmetrt Examiner of Questioned Documents'

Accounts Officer, Andamaas Forest Department
i'f-r,ir"I,Ji".,-pftJtolf-itiro Office, and th6 lleatl Engraver. Engravirg Office Survev of

India.
Chemicai Examiner, Bombay Custom House, and Chiel Accounts Officers Calcutta

and BornbaY Custom Houses.
Dire ctor Generil of Civil Aviation io India.
Administrative Officer, Civil Aviation Directorate.
Suprintendenr, Horticulture QPgrations, New Delhi.
E;;;li;; E;g'o..r. puUiiti W6rks Oepartment.  oqaqa_lt and Ntcobar Islands i and

S"ipt' Cimi.r and Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Andaman and

|iicobar Islands.
Assistant-Dire ctor, Inrelljgence Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs'
Administrative Oificer, intell'gence Bureau, Home De partryent'
-SJperr 

n tende nts, Intel i i gence. lureag, M-inistry of I{ome'4ffairs'
Under Secrctaly, Oethi Administration Secretariat.

i"f;- Tt;G;ie6r*nent of India may include in the list in classe (I) any

gazetied sei-vites or appuinlments thi duties of which are so important that
iannot be regaided 8s suLrordinate.- -- Note-Ai officer wlro does not hold subtantively.one ol the appoiniments mentiotred

atov.,'t1ri*tro tv i"na..iog officiating servi-ce. couniing.as .effective service in one of the
Iiooiitr.inrr inciude.i in ihi rchedulc-appended to Article 47iA becomes eligiblc for an

alctitionat perisiol is entitled to the benefits of this Article."-" " 
do*irtr*ller anrl Asdltor General's decision :-The Auditor General has

decided *itn tn* concurrence of the Government of Indra that Rules 13

uoA f + ol the Superior Civil Service (Revision o_f P?y and Pension) Rules.

toi+, appty to ail members of the services and holders of appointmear
rp..lh.iitiSchedule V appended to those Rules wherher they have or have

not elecfed the rules 0f 1919.
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[Audrtor ceneral's-rettc_r No. T-g5/s0 A-25, cratcd-the 27rh Aprir, lg]5r.rn the case of such om*"o rh;;i;io'.rrri*:* c6iail'+z.i[a a*d 47s;tArepla_ce the rutes in A_rricle +as, a-obi, +i?, dtso"u*J;'2^i.' ''-'"
,"4?.4:,'$Te,'if3i,L'E,?f *ilt1;,.Aii'fld,_ti';:r*3:4,*,ET397 Not printed

398 to 4A2. Omitted
403-4A4. Cancelled
404A,404B, 405 to 414. Omitted
415. Cancelled
416 to 423. Omified
423A. Cancelled
424, 425,426. Omitted
427. Cancelled
428,429 to 436, 436A. Omitted
437 Cancelled
438 Omitted
4.39 Cancelled
440 Omitted

SECTION III,:INVALID PENSIONMl. Omitted.
Government of rndia's decision. A reference_is invited to Department: : Person ne I and Adm.. nrlo-r-mr"Jvler".;;il* i,t"l Fi iiiii r lisr r (D) dated'-:'\'1972, 

regarding rn. upp"ioir;;";i sons/daughtersinea. rera,ir:ns ofi-i!r'ernmenr servants who ^are 
retireo oo *.tiirurl;;;;;"'"nder Arricresi. read with articres 4s2 ani- s+ 

"iiir"isR,l;;id;iili"or"e,oproyment:r15ange procedure uno to ,"y ti"t 
" ii,rr-rron has been raised as to rvhether'-: -ircession sanctioned in 

-office 
rfr.o,o.unofi ;;i;;-ii:i"lrreferrerr ro':': 'e is appl icabie arso-to tn" soniToaugil.rv.nru. rerarives of 

'covernment
rr"iao:s rvho are rerired from servii;-;i";,.'di;;-c;;,jiil|-; are enrit,ed ro- :::'b'.ir'ry provident Fund senefii.- it-is crarified that rhe provisions of the- -:: \Iemorandum refcrred r";b;;" Jurt o. appricabrelt'rt-.'rorpr.y*.ot:'i,:: :aught,.rfneanel.:fivi.;; c;;#;ent seiiant ,"t,o i, ,oo.red by the, : - : ru:ory provident Fund Scbem. ui*--

= , ir-=?:?:ib?ii'orPersonnei aJ*' n.i*ils Memo No. 140r4lzi 75-Esrt. (D) dated

Rules regarding &Iedica! Certifrcates

"_.- 
*,ll Except as provided under Article

,U_l**-*.,1 j,i',,i',iilr,","t-ri"r^._,.#ff ;r-*":ffi::[,,T#ru*fr_*flH#
: F -:r offic-r subrnitting the appiicatio-n is on ieave elseirhene than_: r-d.1 : rhen rhe examinatio.n ul,*il r" ;;r;;g;;-;,ffi ,r,. rrilian,{lLrssicns abroad ny u rrruai*ur"iio.arq c,onsisti*g of a-Fhysician a]i::::..- gnd ar Opthelmologist each of thcrn--hail*g ,ilu status of a: n'm'*ruiranf The iervices 

"? 
ar.irrrs- approved for trre officers axd"i'f :':-1i -\rii:ior .oo.u.n.JiuJfi u* u'tiliu* r".'tui.r'p*rp"r* pro-

'|ir'r ::d.: i: ir the abo'e condirr*r. a-irtJ;il-; ii-iibe inctruded
tr i_'Wfiil;:,0. Medicat eoard 

"h;;;;-;;;o*u?,'-ouua;,r*r* j,rir "tl lht urffiru:r: oubmitting tbeapplicatio* is i* Indfa, fke' the examin_q n*d, .r .a..r::.;rity inatt U*._ -

- 1 r''{ra"411ur- tsl:rd- ;n tL. 
"as" of a!! Gazetted Government,w*,&r'i' a,ud rhcse non-Gazetted Gorerpmeilt";;;;. **hrrs* 

poy
ffi, Hil;,Kt #*L*_,n,,rr; 

oi-the r*J"**?i.'n"ur*u, er..eed

"Jr --rprqi Surmg,*m q,q' ,n District ]Iedicar officer or &4edicar officer_ ilfrf s{iFwjildiritrulf ssdfirnus !6r o*:*a aurar.' ,uu'rurrr,*unnr l "rbn iil*i€ p,f ;rrh,e' offi*;;; iea'e ersewhere than in India,
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n0En*d!{aEcgrticafeofincapacityforservicemaybe-granteriirm'JLx*rr
tlie app:ittn-.";;;;ilu titt., 

-to.l'o"-tu"t the 
'head oi |..:is r.r5:..: rr

de5,r:rfmenr i_ ;;,;;!';f ti.-i.t""ti""'to-opp*ut befoic the brrur rri

Officer'rn*nn*-ii-"ibrfrt"ttn"u-ufiouedupliedbytheherl:'l:ra
officecr-l-p;;;;;;;.i-o...'r.i.u-th;"a[pl;cante-mployed".::r
stutalne nt of *nai appears ftom ofnJal re'cords to he the appi -r-rr +

ago. wi:sre H;""f"frb""t has a ttttitu u*t' the age there rec$rdu,r

(d) *i;1 ::.:'T'?"'1$itian in the^ 
-various 

administra-tive" services sr i
. 

dcpar:tmuot.'ilt'iil"'-iiaT"o,q..my'incluaing 
the Military'\cc"'trn:;

f)epartrncnts *no' under an -agtttJtoi' 
uE liab!e-for field ser.re

musrh*"'*'diil#La"ot--"-*";':.t;*rvrtoit"iBoardthem:nbers+'i
v*icir'tt;f t attest the medical certificate'

Government -f l;"J;t;;fi;;t :(li-ii hai bcen decided that sr :::

as rhe Indian Fosrs ;;li T.j;;;p-ni. o"pirtruoi ir concerned the Sup:rtr-

ie n d e n t Nf e n i a r . H 
"' 

p ii ;T' t-n'? 
" 

t 
" 
o' 

l l,'- ",i ?# ";:ti.t' #l; l * 1"*;t-*'- t

ir:,tl*;t*ll"l-i;:",*#Ti,fi$TillLJ-qfi-(it-;i;h.cruirs'-';"
Regularions in respect t.,imintdl diseases oolUo-r-.,, 

dated the 5th June 1e-11 ::-* IF a Communlcatitin's endorse.ment No'

+-rso-r'i-ialrtu'.{tl":l:,nflt"??i#;'1h",h., the feespai.d gy a Governm=c:
(2\ A questton

servani to a ldedical offi;;^ttl;&cal Board olitrio. li,aia -in connection *i''
his meciical .*u*t*iio" i;;^ ei;"ltl, o-i ii""liJ"ti"' from service und::

ati'.'t#*,"';1",::"[ff *:i*iti*j'iq,;::;ilr*i"ffi-"i'T:q'J##'::
to the Goveram:nr *rru"t- ."-rcerned, i*.#rfi* "f 

the fact whether th:

;.hi;i;;;t;;i19p.f{;gXtil,t"1{ii %,,1i,it#n r!, o1!ea. r,re 28rh August, ra:3

fG.1. Ministry ol l
rir qee {i.vernment ol India's otti!i;"' it6' Gj uttow Rules 6 of tn:

"'"");i",;?l';:i*m:*'",i1 lJiii', decision No (r3) berow Arti:re 4e ir

this Volurne.
443. {a) A succinet statement-of the meilical cirse and of the treatment

uaopiui.rt*fa' ii possllte' be appentktl''ft. IftLe exaJiilil M;fi1cuibmt't' althoughunable to discoveranv

soecific discase i* **J"l#?"i,^ "ooiiA... 
ftiil-ii"ti-*itateil for{u116gv sglsice

;i,";i;il ,r{y1',1:',1',Ttjlil+"TJ:,,"-r--".',rnliol,:l;i'hX"'?1"1.'"un;ili
detailed reasons lor-
ff H,i1 

f 
i{lr}ji,:":1,ruf; ilr:",T.T""{:txpr anat ion wn r te e x pectel rr om 

-th 
e

head of rhe office 
"J 

Hi#;toi" oT-in. il;il;-"; which it is proposed to

invalid theofficerof 
trnrtria.s.rrecision :-The requireme-nt of-Article 443 c.s R'

need not be inristed ulJn in the case 
"f ";i;];;i;t-Lrutt 

w.tervant invalide:

r^" oenerar debrr*y *f,it. ui, age is less tnii'li"v."rr and the medical office r

,tt'T 
ill f*J:", i{, l,'"_l#illr" " uli'";il tr,i; i ;} li''.it ]t; 1}1 1 - " 

*: or n at u r a,

444 4 srmpre

decay frorn "'t'"'"in 
s* i'*;i'' t' ";'t Jffi-'i""";T"" tn.fm 6Hl "fl Ti 

"f'Til
i*:i1""1,?F; J[' ffi - :tl" .ffU;ii' tfillri"il f rii iiii il.' 

.. 
" 

i' * 
- 
t v g' o .'i t

.ebitity, ro sra{e -,, ;fir;;;"i;r'r.ri."i"elhe-age to be understated'

Goverment "t r;l;;t-"decision : --Ailttit c.ataract' arteraii chang;-

con s&uent "q'r:11 
"i: 

tl : 
*itmi, *i i:i:-;'fi :I 

u;':l' #i':i# rfi I :
cataract may be tr(
;;;;?iitt+iJ;1;l:l':,;T;. oncelgeging berore $ "j?iTl 

the age or ::

years oh an ilrveli.l'ie,..!ion io. to inciplen? cataract is not subject to red::.
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:__: rnl:r -{riicle 478(a), Civil Service Regulati6ns, as his incapaeity is due to
: i:,e:ifrc di:ease and not to old age and natural decay'' ,i.::-:::pir 230 Iodia Supolement to C.S.F-, (5th Edition) l

Form of meilical certificate elsewhere than in trndia

4-15 The forur of meslical certificate given by the Medical. Board arr&n-g'

e"d bv-the Indian Mission abroatt, respectlng an- offiter applying for invalid

r*osioo rrhile on leave elsewhere than in India, shali be as t-ollorvs :-
'----..w; nave carefiilly examined Mr.....,....taking into accouniall fhe facts to

rr the case as welt ath!. pt"u"nt condition. We consider tbaf he is ineapable

;;;t;.h*ct"c tne outies of his situation, and that such incapablity is likely-to
;; ;;;;;".;tl ffis incapacity. does not appear to us to have been causecl by

rrrigular or intemperate habits.""-- -= 
-r"ir--lf tte in?apacity is obviousiy the result of intem-perenca, substitute for the

:.: seltince. ,,In our opiirion his incaiacity is the result of irregular or intemperate

-' ''itt 
the incapacity does lot appear- to b: complete a.nl p.ermlnent, th: certificate

, _ _.i lc moiiifiba actordingly and'ihe fotlowing addition sbould be made.- - ;,\it;';iliif dpi"i"" 
-inaia/e,is fit for further serYice of'a less laborious

.haracierittantnai whichheba'sbeen doing(ormay,after resting for....;.-.'-.

il;h;;il fit for firrther service or a less l*aiorious character than that Trhich

he has been doing)."
446. If any doubt arises regariling the certificate by the Medical Boaril

nr."o!J,i ni theinOian Mission iboard ttte Auitit Officer must xiot of his own

*"ti"i t-:i-i the certificate as invalld but must ssbmit the unatter for fhe

decision of the Central Government.---'"lfrrr-fn" C.ntrut Government may delegate its pow:r r;nil;r thls Article to
.i::ls of Departments.

Form of medieal certificate in India'
447. Ornitted.
++Z A.- t"l in the case of civitians in the various ailministqative servico

r"a O"puttmeirfs of the Inrlian Army iqitruding_ Miltitary Accoar:rts Department

lnUo, ood*, aa agreement are llabie for field service, and wh_ose continuous

,Jl"'p.*iot*Uie-service is not more than 20 years, -the Pedicaicertifieate
*lir t'ulr" tlru following form if the officer is incapacitateil- from permslrent

plfsical unfitress to Tulfit his fielil service obligations but is not completely

rcanaciated for ordinary service :-'---"--'-;;ir*inra tn"t I/(we) have carefully examineal l.B. son of c.D.
a--in the--.''His age is by his own statement-*-y"nrs antl

by appearance about----yeais,I/(we) considet A'B', to lie inca-

picitixeO for further service in the -'- - in consequenc€ of here state

Tirror" etc.) which renilers him permanently uufit flfsicallV for field
service. I am/(we are) of opini-on that.4.B, is-fit fsr further service

in any ilepartnitint or 'service cJ Government in wlaich liability -for
fie1l ierviee is not a conitition of emptroyment. Itris incapacity does

notappeartome/ustohale.beencausetlbyirregulathalrits.',
No/e-Ilthe ;rcupu.ityil obviously the resull of ioteirperence, the following will be

i::.:ituted for the last sentence.-- "':;r;;i(,iriil'"if;lil'tiJ'incapacity is the r-esult ol irreguiar or in(empera-te habits".
(bt 

-ti;;bove 
certincaie'Aoei not give an offRcer any right of transfer

o, roy btft"i Government service or rl-epartment, and an officer, 
"invaRiileiN 

on a

certificate in this form will receive eith6r full peusion ailmissible uuder rule
:,r such smaller ameunf as nay $e ilecirleil by the authority empowered to

-qnnction the pension'--- a;;;;;;Iiet ana Auilitor General's decision, There seems to be nothing
*. R.ules in Article Sqii to suggest that when a officer is medicatriy declared

- -:i foi 
" 

pori Uot is fit furthe'iservice of a less laborious charater than tbat
m ,l;h he has been ooing, he should not be arlmitted to the p-ension if
,;1. r.ior., to accept the imployment even on a lower .pay o-ffered to him.
:1E ;;ii;" - 

of aicepting emirtoyment on a lowg pay in sueh ease should
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Iie with the officer as in the case of Governm:nt servant who is sel:sle:. i-"r
discharge owing to abolition of permanent post under Article 426B.

fComptrollJr and Auditor Cenclal U.O. No. 1539A-ll3'75-59 of Ncver':rb:r. i-':-:-
Signallers in the Telegraph Department

4{S ta) In the case of Signallers in the Iudian and Indo-Euiopern
Telegraph Departments the medical certificate prescribed by Article 447 mry-
if it is found after medical examination that it cannot be granted, be dispen-
sed wlth in special cases when inefficiency is not the result of mlsssn{ugt ard
instead of it two certificates :-

(i) one in form A signed by tro superior Ofrcers of the Telegrap5
Department ; and

(itt the other in form B signeil by the Director-General of the Telegraph

-rcay be substituted.
Form A-i'We certify, after a perusal of the records of ,4 B.'s service

and of the report of his immediate superior during the last tweJyg months of
his service, sre are satisfied that he is permanently incapacitated for the duiies
of a Signaller in the Ttlegraph Department."

Form B-A{ter a careful consideratioi of A'9.'.c case I concur with
Messers C and D in thinkiog that he is permanently incapacitrted for the
duties of a Sigaa!ler in the Telegraph Departrnenf and accordingly recsmnl';nd
that he may be permitted to retire on the peosio;t or gratuity for rvhich he

may be fcurd e!igible."
(r) *:$*****
(c) Ofri*srs perrnitted to retire under the Article rnay be granted a

pension o; gratuity of only four fifth of the amount that wnuld be admissibie
for a rnan perrnanently unfit for any duty.

Notel-. This ArtiCles appli s to men whoare 'Signallers' inciuding in that t.rii-l
Telegri'lh Njasters'aho are n''crr'brrs of the signalling staff, when they r-e!'re'- 

Note 2. The prt'visions of this Article shall not app jy to Signaliers i;r tl:e Inl,rn
Teli:gr3ph Dl'pariment who are recruited on or after tbe 61'h Jttly 19i7.

Special precaulions in the Pelice
4{9. Dis(rlct Superintendents of Police should be on their guard nga'nst

endca:o$rs to retire on invalid pension by offcers rrho are capable of serviog
lorgen,-450. Metlical Offisers should conline themselycr to resom:nending ltave
to such palit-ernen as are not likely to benefit by a further stay in ho'pit*l
and shculd not certify that a Policeman is incapacitated for further s:rvice
unless tfuey sre offifitlly retruestcd to reprrt upon lris ine *peai€y for ler:thei
servicc.

45 l. l\4eclical Officcrs should be speclaliy searching in their exaininatio:r
erf tlre physica! ilpfitness of every applicant for pension, and, htlYever, tlle
Eumber cf applica:rts for pension is large, tlre examiuatiol shculd, if possibic,
be ccnducted by tno Medical Officers.

452" 0mitted.
453. Cartcellcd.
454. Omitted.

Applicant to be discbarged
455. An officer nho has submitted under Article 442 a medical certificate

cf i :capaeity' f+r fprther service shall, if he is on duty ; be inr.'alided from
-oeryice frcm the elate of rclief of his dutles, which should be arrarrged e'ithout
delay on rereipt of the mcdical certificate or, if he is grented leave *nslcr the
Nrrte lrrlorv Article 827-A, on the expiry of such leave. lf he is on le$ve at
tirne or submission of the rnedical certiffcate, he shall be invalided frorn ser-
viee on the expiry of tbat leave or extension of leave if any, gra:ltct! to him
under the note below Article 827A.

Ccver*ment of India's decision :*(l) A Government Fervant rvas

retained in service even when he r+as f.rund rnedically unfit. Althcugh bis
retention was irregular the Government of lndia held that as he was
retained in service and actually discharged duties of his post retention
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:hould b: regulaiised by issue of ex-post fitcto szaction aod he should be
naid the pay cf the period of his duty.

:G L\.{ F U O. No .D 2636 EV/53, dated the 20th April, 19-531.
(2) See Government of India lr{inistry of f)efence decision No. (2)

::lcr',' A rt icle a 9.
+55. & 457. Delcteel.

SECTION IV_ SUPER.ANNUATION PENSION
458. Omitted.
159 (a) Except as otherwise provided in this Article, eyery Goyernment

:irlsnl shail retire on the day he atfains tbe age of fifty eight years,
? A workman who is governed by these Regulations shall be retained

;i ::rrir'e tiii the day he attains the age of sixty years.': in this ciause, "a workman" means a highly skilled, skitled, somi-skilled or- :- - r::l enrployed on a monthly rate of pay in'an industrial or a work charged

.l ]iinisterial Government servant who entered Goyernment service
: .:.:!' ihe 3lst March 1938 and held on that date:-

- l ;.n or a suspended l,ien on a permanent post or
- r;inriii€ilt post in a proyisional substantire capacity under Article
l: :rd continued to hold the same without interruption until he was
, rirrned in the post ;

: - , -::.rrd il service till {be day he attainsthe age ofsixty years." a ::r:iose of this clause, the expression "Covernment service" in--. -. -:-- j :.l a i:,rmer Provincial Government.
,' - ..l-* -- - .f,.--.,1 .^ :- ^l^---^ /L\ ^- ^i.:l:n rgferred to in clause (6) or a iVlinisterial Governnnent

i-, ll .-lguse (c) may be granted extension of, service under
l s ! r u rjs r Er ut u€u rlt ryl lt r$6, 4ltEl It
r:.it:on of the appropriate authority.

-' -:- : r:: !::r'roi to lihom clause (c) applies, other than a work-
I . - -,: : : :r llinisteria! Gcvernment servant referred to-' 

" , . r: : r . '.'.::i.,n of serrice after he attains the age of" r : ,,r:.' : .: rhe appropriale authority i[ sBch
r "',, lr1 :. :- r- j. rherefor are recorded in writing.

rl I t: I i::." :.: -l:.:se shall be granted beyOnd
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: :: -:i'snces,
i : .:: ,-,i pcst shaltr retire ou

r 
'l 

, I ',; l:ini:i s::ii c:lse to be in
.' i ,_.

: r-,r. [ : I rr :hri 'i'ri' the appropriate
: '.' : i':: f-t.l j::.rrst to do so,' -j.,,iri-i:l s;:irnr b1 siring him notice
: [ ]I : : i:-i . n,:rrths p:1' ald allowances

: "', ll

llL llllt |tit I rL.. 
"

i :" tl lii Il sei"i:e 0r post and had entered
:; :,j:-'i an;,ricl lh: aSe Ol thirtv.fire yeals after
l.: &.:; :i i:lu oeeiS . afd'lr' L rr rn:'-":r :. ';:r i ili::r,ed :he ege Of fifty-fire yearS.

r,,.r .r ,w:: :rr.ir: siirice on or before 23rd July, 1966.
""rfirli itri'.&it ra'; :,r glring notice of not Iess than three

: ; i : rr i r: irilel. .ii:orii1. retire from service after he has
i, ' , : u:. lj b; ;s i:: Cl:ss I or Class II service or post
, " : :r : l i s: rr . c: h;fore attaining the age of thirty five

i .,i,:: ;1 .-:r L. 3.s attained the age of fifty fire yenrs.

| " r : r.;i: riL:1:pplr to a Golelnment Servant feferfed
r " ]'r r- _ ,:ls:ed Go.erlment ser\:ice on of beforel:: ,l:i
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(r) it shall be open to the appropriate authority to withhold permission
to a Government servant under suspension who seeks to retire under
this clause.

{j) Notwithstanding anything containerl in clause (&) the appropriate
authorify shail, if it is of the opinion that it is in the pubtrie interest to do so.
trave tiie absolute right to retire a Government servant in Class fII, service or
post who is not governed by any pension rules, after he has completed thirt-r
years' seryice by giving hirn notice of not less than three months in writing or
three rnonths pay and allowances in lieu of such notice.

(/c) A Government servanf in class III service or post, who is not
governed by any pension rules may by giring notice of not less than three
months in writing to the appropriate authorityo retire frcm service after he has
completeil thirty years service.

Note 1. ''Appropriate authorlty', moans the authority which has the power to make
substantive appointments to the post or service from which the Governrnent servant is
requirecl or wants to retire.

Nate 2 The three moflth's notice referred to in clauses (ft), (t), U) and (,t) may be
given before the Governmeot servant attains the age specified in ciauses (&) and (i) or
has completr d 30 years of service specified in clause (i) and (k) provided that the retirement
takes place after he has attained the relevant age or has completed 30 years service, as the
case may be.

Nole 3. In computing thenotice period ol three months relerred in clause (&) and
(i) the date of the notice shall be included.

Note 4. A Government selvant, including a Workman who is granted extension of
service after he has attained the prescribed age of superannuation shall not be pt'omoted
to anotirer post during the period ofextension.

Gsyernmeot of India's decisions. See Government of India's decisions
(l) and (3) below Article 14 and 5l respectively.

(2\ Omitt€d.
(3) The Government of India have had under consideration the ques-

tion whether a n:inisterial Government servant, who is required to retire
between the ages of 55 and 60" is entilled to avail himself of leave prepara-
tary to retirement to the extent due and admissible to him under the iules.
It has now been decided that whatever right to leave preparatory to retire.
nnent a ministerial Government servant has before the age of 55 he contlnues
to retain it even beyond that age Except for the general overriding coadirion
that no Government servant can claim leave of any nature as a matter of
right : there is nothing to prevent the grant of leave preparatory to retirement
to suc?r a ministrial Government servant. Consequently whenever it is
decided to retire a ministrial Government servant compulsorily between
the ages of 55 and 60 there is no objection to the date of his retirement
being so fixed by the competent authority that the leave, if any which such
authority may grant at his discretion could be enjoyed between the date on
which the decision to retire him is taken and the date on which he is required
to relire.

tlc*{.>F*:8

lcI.M.F. lvfemo. No. F.7(49) Ests IV/50, dated the 22nd September 1950 as
nodified by Memo, of even number dated the 9th February, 1952)

(4) All industrial employees in the Government of India Presses shall
by treated as non-ministerial. The existing substantive (permanent) incum-
bents of industrial posts hitherto treated as Ministrial will, however, retain
their status as ministrial employees for so long as they hold these post or
other ministrial posts.

{Comptroller of Printing.and Stationary India Memo. No. 42i40i51-A (1), dated
the 13th Marcir, 1952).

(5) A question has been raised whether the retirement of a Govern-
ment servant is automatic on the date on which the attains the age of com-
pulsory retirement or some specific orders by a competent authority are
necessary specifying tbe date on which he should retire.

The rules reguiating the age of superannuatian or the terms and condi-
tions of service may provide for the (compulsory retirement of a Govern-
ment servant on his attaining a specific age or after compietion of a speci-
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fied period of service. In all such cases retirenent is automatic and in the
absence of speeific orders to the contrary by the competent authority a
Government servant must retire on the due- date. It -is 

the responsibiiity
ol the administrative authorities concerned to ensure that the Gbvernment
servanrs under their control so retire" The date of compulsory retirement
of a Girvernment senrant is known in advance and theie sh6uld be no
question of - failure_ to make arrangements for his relief sufficiently in
advance and completeany formelities required in that behaif. For 

-this

purpose, the .authorities concerned should maintain a proper reeord of
the dates of retirement of the Government servants workin$ under them
and take suclr appropriate action as may be necessary for th-eir retirement
on the due dates.

At the same time, a Government servant cannot take advantage of
the non-r€cept of formal orders regarding his relief etc. to say that be has
been granted an extension of service" If the Government servant desire
:c take aly leave- preparatory to retirement he will naturally apply for it
i'r good time. trf not, he should bring the fact that he is attaining- 'fhe age
cf superannuation or completing the period of service after which he has to
retire to tbe notice of lhe head of the office in which he is serving or if
he is himself the head of the office to that of his immediate superior.
unless he receives specific orders that he should continue in service he 

-should

nake over charge on the due date to the head of the office (or such officer
as may be nominated by the later), or ifhe is himself the hdad ofthe office
:r the next senior most officer in the office who wouid normally be placed in
:harge of the office in his absence.

[G_.I.M H. Affairs Memo : No. 33/6/56 Ests. (A), dated the lOth Eecember,1955'].(6) Omitied.
(7t The Committee on Prevention of Corruption have made the

, --ilcwing recommendation in pzra 6, l3 (id of their Report : -
"We recommend that an essential condition for the grant af exten-
sion or re-employment should be that the pericn concerned
has had a good reputation for integrity and honesty. nfthis eonditi-
on is not fulfilled the person concerned should not be considered
eligible for grant of extension or re-employment.',

The matter has been cosidered by the Governmeut and it has been
-::.i:C to accept the recommendation" Accordingly whenever any offi.ce
:::lr:msntetc., submits a proposal for.grant of extension or re-empioy--::" th; offi.;er's character roll and personnal file shoutrd be carefutiy
:"-i .:.e,1 and all other relevant information that may b- available should:: ..,,:i in:c account to judge where the officer is not considered to have
; - r ::r-]:aiion for integrity and honesty, he should not be considered: ;': : .-,r: _sr"int of extension/re-employmenl in service. The authority
: : *::.:r: rc grant extension/re-employment should invariably satisfy itseif
-: - --': r'', a; iollows in the relevant file in a case where it alrees to grant
:r,:::--: :e-employment in service :-

';I{:.r'ing scrutinisedthe character roll and personalfile ofsihri/S::inati/Kumari....." .,...,..aird having taken int'o:::.'rrr all other available information, I certily that 
-he/she 

has a
_.-.:J i:putation for integrity and honesty.,'

. I :: .:-:iairs Memo No. 33/11/64-Ests (A), dated the 17th September, 19641l'-: :ir,'er is to be retained in servi_ce beyond the date of 
-compul-

- -': -r-:::: ..: offered re-employment after that date, except wnen it.l , ,.r-. : :::_:; interest and where it is evident that other officers in
lilri"' 1.*': :-:3. lo: ripe enough to take the appointment, or that the
[yr'] : i r':;: -. :: such outstanding merit tha[-Government considerit

..,r1 rr "r'r I . -::'_: :im in service further. In the casE of scientific and
*** r ' :- :,: - ::.. -:.e lest o^f public intereSt for grant of extensioni re-
l ilIi r' :r ,,." - ,. :: "h; age of sUperannUation iS to be taken aS haVing
lrrrrrr rrlll ti i :.- ." ;i:..: ,:j SuCh perSOnS nay be giVen eXtenSiOn Of SefViC6
ilrir 'rlr: [.-.l* i,'l :: ::;e:arnuation subject to their fitness and suitabijity for
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work. In the case of non-scientific and non-technical personnel, lh: .:.: :

ouUii. interest is to be more rigorogsly applied and extensionire-em-11:r -::
is to be permitted only in exceptional circumstances.

2. Recently in connectiori with a proposal for re aining. a p3i-i'J'l --'.' - - -
the age of So, th. Home Minister has made th: f,llowing observati-):l) t - ::
were endorsed by the Prime Minister : -

"When the retirement age was extended to 58, I sup::''
was expected thet requests for -re'employment- or exte nsiorn ' - :
go down. That does not appegr to have happ:ned' \\'e :1

ieceive them in large numbers. Though the reason advanced us'Jr . ' .:

indispensibiliry, in a number of case, _this dces not carry con , i- , :,- 
bxtensioo or re-employment are dampers on service as a * r: :

It is not only the next man who misses promotion bui haif a i--::-
peopte miss, consequential promo,ions alt along the hierarchl:..
irruiu. 'fhus one person getting re-ernployment mea-ns deferm:n: u',

pio.otion for six 6r seuen persons. TLe number of top- plsi.:-':;
is bound to be very limit;d and too few should not hrve th:.'
for too long. prbte:ts should not be ignored .becuase tirel ar:
unspoken. IT we continue to grant extension and re-em2ioymer's
iiUe'ratty, we would bo partly- nullifying.the decisions to exienl
the retiriment age to 58. 

- 
In all non-technical po.ts, re employm:n:

inooia be granrid only in exceptional circumstances and exceplioir.
circumstanles shoultl be really eX.jeptional. But even such ca.e.

sbould nol be beyond the age of 60 which may be taken to be m-rre

ofl"i"a dead lini. fhis sliould apply m:re to top p;sitions ivhi:r
are so few in number ' "'

3. ioli.*of the observationsol the HomeMinirter with whicb th;

Prinr-e'ff4lnitG. has agreed, it has been decided that in fu:ure extensicn,'re-

;;;;;i;;;irtioutO bE granted only rarely_ and in really.excepijortal circ'rm-

;;;;;'r.'-i;-order ro [".p a watc-h ouer ihe posi.ion, it is d-ecided to obraie

ir"*- 
"f 

r iG Minirt.i"si Departments etc. q rarrerly-returns (form enc!osed) -ci
;li;-i;;ri"n/re-employment be)'ond^ the-_age of 58. years (separately f'rr
Lrli"r"i 

""d'scientihc 
and non-siientific and non-technical personnel) 

. ^ , -.'--"ie.iirr-H. Affui* Memo. No. F. 33/2li 6tEsts (A;. dar:d rhe 25rh Jrnuary, 1955.1

QUARTERLYRETURNSHowINccASESoFEXTE].{SIoNlttE.Eivl.
Fio?MENT- c[nNreo DURINc rFIE QU4BIL.R,EN.DINC 3lsr'-- -'-obceMBER 3lST March, 30TH JUNETI0TFI SEPTEMBTR.
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In t lte Itfinistry I Department.
trn the att ached I subordinate ffite,t.
ln public sectar undertakings (in which employees are treated as Goyenment

ser Iants) .

No,'e:-The reasons for grant ol extension/re-employment should be indicated lu
delaii an,l nlere stiltement that it was granted in public- interest will not be suffi;ient.

lC I.L4.H. Atlairs |vlemo. No. 33/i6167-Ests (A). dated the iSrh August, 1957J

_{9) The instructions oo the grant of extension of sesrvice/re-employment
to central Government employees beyond the age of superannuation- have
been issued by the Ministry of Home Affairs (t[e Department of personnel
and ,4dministralive Reforms) from time to time over a pcriod of years starting
lrorn i945 onwards. The existing instructions, being spiead over a number o-f
memlrandao have been summarised and given belovrin a consolidated form.

The age ol r;iirement of different categories of Central Government
employees has been laid down in the Fundamental (Amendment) Rules, 1975
nL;iified vide Notification No. i(71EYAl74 dated 7-2-1975 of the M nisrry of
Fiaance (Deptt. of Expdr.) notes below (rr) under F.R. 56, of Chaudri's
Compilation 19rh edition) (Extracts from these rules have been given in .Anue-
xure I to this decision). on altaining the age indicated in the above rules,
ietirement is automatic and in the absence of specific orders to the contrary
'ov the competent authority a government servant is known in advance and
,-rrciinarily there should not be the question of failure to make arrangement for
tis relcase sufficiently in advance. It is the responsibility of the administrative
:uthority concerned to ensure that the government servanls under their control
: J letil'e.

It would be appreciated that in each case of extension or re-employment,
r: is not only the next man.who misses promotion but often several people
:.iss consequential promotions ali along the hierarchical strata. Thus, one
:,:.:on getirng re-employment/extension means deferment of promotion for
,:::irrr scven psrsons, ,Too many cases of extension in service or re-employ-
,-;ni are ilirtto cause frustration and affectthe morale of rhe staffin general.
-',::.-.iirg iu view these circumstances the foliowing criteria and procedure
- : bi:cn evolved with a view to ensure that extensions/re-employments of
- - ,:ariiusted officers are resoited to on!y in realiy exceptional circumstances.

The procedure indicated in the following prragraphs should also be' , ,.;d uy lhe Ministries/D.partments in regard to posts in statutory/auro--'r-l b,.dies and Public Sector Undertaking the initial appointments to
::.ri:, required to be made by or with the approval of the President/

- ' :-, Ccvernment. MinistriesfDepartrnents of the Government of Indja
- - ::ing to the nolice of the autonomous bodies the instructions men-
.- -.:rein and request them to considrr whether similar principles shouid" : - - -p:ed by them for other appointments.
.' C,.::ria for extensionf employruenl :

\: cioposal for extension of service/re-employment beyond the age
. ' , - : -.'::tion should ordinarily be considered.
- :'i :::sion of service/re-errploment can be justified onlrr !6 very
. . = ::r:ional circumstances. Even in such cases, 60 ye.irs of age

r: .-: ::ajline for non-scientificfnon-technical posts and 62 years in
: :--i=; techical personnel. This should not be construed to mean' - : - i service/re-employment can be granted to non-scie atific/
:.:,:lnel upio theage of60 years andto scientific/technical

.: .-:3.3 ol 62 years rnore or less as a matter of couse. The
: - - '::...rn for the grant ol extension of service/re-e rnployment

. : :.:.'. in the public interest and in addition satisfy one of'
, :,::;.i:ns :-

t ; ' : i:e:s are not ripe enough to take over tbe job ; or
: ': i -_t .-icer is of outstanding merit.

:; .: i.fied only if thereis shortage in a particular.
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specialisation, or if it is not possible to find a suitable successor or if the
officer is engaged on a work or project of vital importance which is likely
to produce results in a year or two. [f officers in the next lower post are
not eligible for promotion on the ground thaf they have not put in the
minimum service in the lower grade prescrib:d under the rules, no promo-
tions can be mad: to the higher grade, unless such officers put in the requi-
site length of service. But officer who are eligible for prbmotion to tbe
post against which extension/re.employnent is rbcommended, should not be
rejecied solely on the ground that they do not have as much experience as
the retiring officer. They should be considered for promotion according to
the recruitment rules and if they are found suitable they should be promoted
to the Posts being vacated by the retiring offcers.

Test (ii) would not be satisfied by the mere fact that the specialist (e.9.,
a scientific or technical officer) is fit in all respect or is otherwise able to
discbarge effeetively the duties of the post held by hirn.

(3) No extension of service/re-employment should be considered on the
ground that a suitablo successor is not available unless it is established that
acticn to select a successor had been taken well in advance, but the selection
could not be finalised in the time for justifiable reasons,

(4) A proposal for the grant of extension of service/re.employment
based merely on the consideration that the officer's predecessor had been given
extension/re-employment should obviously not be accepted.

(5) Honorary appointment in public Sector Undertaking in the case of
honorary appointments e.g. appointments on the Board of Directors of
Public Sectcr Undertakings the limit may be 65 years provided the appoint-
ment is really honorary and does not carry any substantial remurreration.

(6; Appointments of retired officers even in honorary posts of Chair-
man and Members of rhe Board of Management including the Managing
Director and the Financial Adviser (if the Financiat Adviser is a Membei
of the Board of Management) of any Statei Government owned corporation
Company or enterprise or of various public sector undertakings, should not,
as-a general rule, be proposed for the approval of the Appointments Committee
of the Cabinet. However, where, the Administrative 

-Minisrry/Department

consider that there are exceptional circumstances which would justify the
appointment of a retired officer, a detailed justifcation should be given foi. the
cbnsiderarion of the Appointments Commiitee.

Criteria for bigher officels
(7) While making proposal for extension of service/re-employment

in higher posts, it is ail the more necessary to apply higher standaids of
efficieney to persons whose appointments to the higher posts are recommended
for approval of the Appointments Committee cf the Cabinet. The number of
top posts is bound to be very limited and a few persons should not bave them
for too long.

U. Procedurefor processing cases of extension of service :

General procedure :-
(l) A-systematio review of the offi.cers approaching the age of super-

annuation should be conducted well in advance- io that whenever ilecessary
suitable per-so,ns are selected in time to replace such officers and given trainin!
before hand thereby minimising the number of proposals for- a extensionl
re-employment,

O) Proposals for grant of exteniion of service to the officer working in
posts outside the cadre to which they permanently belong should hav6 a
specific concurrence of the cadre authoiitv.

(3) The proforma,given in Annexure II may be utilised in the Ministryi
D-epartment while considering, the case of extension/re-employment of aiy
officer or member of the staff.
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(4) Whenever any officer is -considcred 
for grant of extension or re'

emolovment, his cna#,#"rJf f 
""a- 

p.iroolf* hf" 
-iftoutO be..carefullv scruti-

nis6d ind alr other ,.[u"rrr'i"iJi.uiioo ti"1".r1,:-ge avaih-ble should be

taken into account t"'i-igt'^*nttner the""intt' itta gi"-l"'1?^pttation for

integrity and ho^oestyf ii"iurir"'*1.r.'il. oih-..r.is nol consitiered to have

sood reputation lor rniegrity and honesty'^nt 
'nooiq-noi 

be considered eligible

ffi :'"f:#ihinv#;l'rl;',ruililIffi I'tniaq;1:lirul:,#
with the Anuexure tt 

'tt"i"ii"*i- *ttttt it proposes to great

service/re'cmo1ov4t9i.o 
the character roll ar:d personal fileof Shri/smt /Km'

"Having scrutlnl
.-..andnuuiog?tinintoa"count"ifotttireleventavailableinforma-

tion, I certify tuut u""rilT;;';d ,ipotuiioo ror integritv.and honestv.''

(s) consurtatroil";uh 
-rrii,ri;ry' or'Fiou;;;;;itld' be necessarv for

followinsc'astl-!*tpt 
of lervice of .Group D employees ;

(b)extensron;;;;;:i;;i'oiturpo'ti.ntttrlieferiodexceedsonevear

,., lt_li'S"trt," a scienrificf technical post where the period exceeds two

*'",!,ifi' tt' ? tiililf! "*d n ei - 9: ::,?: li'?* i"ff :1'J$J: 
- e m p t o v me n t

cases unless tn" r.rfri''iod'-.ioOiriorrt A"uluL i'o- If'" instructions contarn

in the Ministry "f ii;;;;. o"ry;; icT#;;;;-"N".'bij+l-e ,rtri57' 
dated

25-11-1958 1u, uttoole"];;*time to, 'i*[' 
rle powers 'of 

the Ministrv

of Finance wi' be J;il;"bi 
-iG 

lnt.gtuila eiou"^." $a,vise; attached to

the different ruioistriJs rjJiuiir.n,, r" "ti,i,io""i.-*itn 
the Deoartment o[

Expenditure om.".ni"J#Hftffi N; l 8tljHi;i;)i12, outoo_the 4th April,

le62 ,e reren.. ,o ,r,JE,^,lfrilir."t oiui'iJn-oiit"rXfft"Tt-'fi'n"li.ti%'"iii!
i;;;;;;ld not be nolmallv necessarl u.1l*"ii.';;"tr";;;i 

instruitions on the

"f,Ja 
oitpote ol such cases keeplng rn vt

subiect.

"'6",t,oiff.lfllit:r G!9up D'employees rvorking in a N'linisirv or in an

Attaih'ed/subordinai' ofi;J''utn .p'opliirt 
"tn"i'"r'i be submittcd to the

Secretarv of the A;i;it;;;ti"- vi"iti'"v 
-;;*';;;A- ln' so far as Union

r. i ri t o r i.: s u,.,o 
". 

),1?lT "l'01", i 
l, * 

", 

i 
t A$ ; uq ii:{ffi r"i,1l,'lfl'+ i

*itt-u" exercise !v Lt;^--".T:iliji *",?i"',uJiiffi;i;y;i Finance will also be

"'" 
i u.,'-"i. * u y 6'',. 

f,?o';':?::?l?.y'ii,#;;;; p'i6' e'pt oy..''
necessarv for the extenston "t '":":'::_ 

, ,e submitted toGroup 'C' Emplol'etito 
,.rp..t of Group ,Q. e-qplgyegr":1"^*9":- (tl Prcposals in respect.oi Yt9:.f^;,-'ffii.'i"";; f", noproval. In so far

*l#/f; Trli'JJt:?ii*$p,""'.;rl[i]:"3;:f s*#3#r1#i'T:ir:{
l" "ilotut.nt 

will be exercised by Lt'
'rid;i;i;i;.' as the case may be: - ',
Gioup.' A' a"d B' ;p;;;t*!"'t' Corn.' ff ii$fi tfilll'.)* ptov* : nt in G rou p-^-i'sl Proposals for grant.ot.?1t:i:""?;0;;;;;;ro ui ipproved bv thb

if,;ii3,T":fl ",?"':;' 
I fi,i", #':f'?'i'"J" Jri" i ; ;v' 1; t ne'c;s e or union

Territories tne poieis to'fA Ut t*t"i"A'iy t'i' Couttoors' Chief Commis-

Jil,iiit'"-t"not'ioitiiulots as the case m' av be'

(9) r,opo'uiJ'io;;;ft 9i t^1*t19ti Ji'"rvictTte-emplovment in Group

'A' and'B' posts- ;vE;d the-age "f"6t;'vi;iJ^'i;;19-ft'rererred 
to the

Esrablishmeot oiu"irilo'oiin. o.lurtmeii'of Personnel and Administrative

Reforms fo, tn.il"'.-#J"rr.-".9lJfgt. 
"t;;-;;"poi1tt u1-",.upproved bv the

Minister in cnargJ ""f"r"#I;;i"istrative 
Miniitry. Even injtial apporntments

of persons oo u poJtivlttp*"'v b"ti; 
';;;i;;i .Group 

'A' and Group 'B'
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posts would require the concurrence of the Establishment Division if the
appointment is made after the individual attains 63 years. In the case of
Union Territories also grant of extension/re-employment to Group .A' and
Group 'B' offi.cers beyond the age of 60 years should bo relerred to the
Establishm:nt Division olthe D:partment of Personnel through the il{inistry
or department administratively concerned.

(_10) The proposals for extension/re-employment which are required to
be referred to E;tablishment Division of ths Deprrtment of Personnel and
Administrative Reforms should be forwarded with a self contained note in
the proforma at Annexure II at least six weeks prior to the aciual date on
which the inJividual concerned is normally required to vaclte the post.
Where the Administrative Ministry is not able to foliow the time iimir a
detailed note explaining the circumstancel why the proposals could not be
referred to in time should be forwarded along with the proposal.

(ll) Concurrenceof the Union Public Service Commission would be
necessary in cases of re employment for more than one yeer in Group ,A'
and 'B' posts. The Commission need not be consulted for granting extension
of service in cases of Group 'A' and Group 'B' officers.

(t2) Wherever necessary, the approval of the Union Public Service
Commission or the Finance Ministry should first be obtained before referring
the case to the Establishment Divrsion of the Department of Pcrsonnel.

(13) In the case of All India Servic: officers, Ministries/Departm:nts of
the Government of India should obtaio the concurrence ol the State Govern-
ment and the Departm:nt of Personnel and Administrative Relorms before
s'rbmittirg their cases to the Minister in cbarge.

ACC Appoirrtments
(14) Proposals for the grant of extension of service,'re-employment in

posts, the initial appointment to which required the approval ol the Appoint-
rnents Commitlee of the Cabinet shoutd first be discussed with the Cabi et
Slcretary belore tbeir formrl submission to the App'oinlm:nts Commitree of
the Cabinet Committee. Thereafrer, such proplsals shculd b: relerred in a
self-sontained note to the Establishm:nt OiTcer for ge "ting the approval ol
the Appointments Ccmmittee of the Cabinet.

(15) Th: proposals should be sent to thc Establishmgnt Officer in the
proforma given in Annexure III at least two months prior to th? actual date
cn which the individual concerned is normally required to vaca:e the post.

(16) Ifthe proposal is in respect ofofficers beyond the age of60 years,
the case should first be sent to the Establishment Division of the Department
of Personnel in the proforma given in Annexure II at least six weeks b:fore
it is due to be sent to 1he E'tablishment Officer.

(17) Where the Administrative Ministry is not able to follow the time
limits indicated above the detailed note explaining the circumstances why the
proposal could not be referred in time should be forwarded along with the
proposal.

(18) In the case of All India Service Offi.cers Ministries/Deprrtment of
the Government of India should obtain concurreoce of the State Government
and the Department of personnel before sending the case to the Establishment
Offi.cer.

(19) The concurrence of the Union Public Service Commission would
be necessary in cases of re-employment for more than one year in a Group
'A'post. Sucb concurrence, wherever necessary, should also be obtained
before sending the case to the Establishment Officer. The C;mmission need
not be consulted for granting extension of service.

(20) Cases which require tbe approval of the ACC should be referred
to the Establishment Officer of the Department of Personnel olly afier obtain-
ing the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance or the Union Public Service
Commission wherer-er they may be necessary.
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|il. All Ind'a service oficers:
When the State Government wishes to grant extension to a member of

the Ail India Service ierving under them, tney can granI extension upto a

oeriod of 6 mooths on-itt.iio*n and beyond tirrt perrod with the approval

;i'i;r- c.",i"i"rtllnirirv--.onttolling that cadre. 
-As 

regardr thc grant.of
.*t."ii"" oiiirviceTre-Jmployment 6f members of All India service serving

;;J; rh; ben.ral Coviro^mei,t, the State cadre which the cllicer belongs and

tft.?rniiuiMioittry controlling thlt cadre are to bo consulted beiore the case

i, iuU*itt.O to the hppointments Committee of the Cabine t.

IV Centra! secretariat serrice fficers :

All cases of extension of service/re-employment of olf,e'ers ,belonging. to

rb" C iliciSS,'CSCS 
-b;t;"d 

th: age of 5 3'years are, requir"'d.to, be relerred to

itt" CSbi"ition of the Deprrtmeniof Persornel anl AJministrrtive Ref,orms

for prior apProval'
V. Re-etnploymznt of tr'Iilitary Pensioners :

Re-employment of miiiiary pensioners who have not reache'"i rhe age -of
rup.ru""*.iioi-ioiC.otral Govirnment employees will not be gcverned by

these instructions.
W. Centra! G nern,n:nt employees who took put in nationsl fiI:)\'etnsrl! :

Persons who took part in the National Movem*nt alc were thereby

or*u.n-,.d'iiom'auuiiing'tnemselves of ths normat oppc.rtuniiics for elttry inttr-

6;;;;";.;;;;;i; b;"t b-.n gruor"d ecg _conce.sions -i' irrc nr rrrer of
*i"iing into government serviJe (vide MHA's Office Memorandum No'
r slz iTis. etu.iated'29- i t- t s+s and N o. 6/ l /3 i -MGS date.d. I'-2-t9 sl 1' Th:v
h;;';i;;;;;;;ll;;.;, subj;ct to certain conditions, to adJ to their srrvicc

oualifvins tor superanniitio"n, pensicn (but not for an1'uther cjass olpension)'

l;;;;;;i ;;;i"d ;;i;xceeding l/4rh oithe length of their servicc or the actual

"iii"a Ur iirich their age at t[e iime of recruitment excseJs 25 yeari, or Ihe

#;ii] ;i j';;;;r';;i"nEu., is least. However, as regarcls 
^rhe 

qu:stion of
;;;;i;i;;,;ntion oi service/re-emplo-r,ment beyond lhe age of sup;rannuatton,

iney will be governed Ui tnej saor" 
^or,i.tt as aie applicab!e io oiher Central

Government emPIoYees'
yll. Curtailment of thz period of extensionf re'employnzent :

A situation migl-rt arise where the grant of extension. of service/re-

employment beyond'the age of superanouation for- a specified period might

iil; t; b;.anielled or m6difird at a later datt for administrative reasons.

A;,lr;c;yg1;;;i is commiged to retaining the offi;er for a specified

oerioJ. lt .unoot dispense wirh his service belore the expiry ot'. ihat period

;;;;;t'"; alttipfinury grounds. It is, th.erelore, necessary that in every case

in" JrOer graniing an Jxtensi.'n of service/re-employnrent sltould inciude a

"i"rr" 
pio""iOing Fot termination of service' alier three months/one mon'h's

noil.. ur any tiil: wilhin the p:riod ol extension/re-employment'

YIII. Protnolion :

No Government servant who is on extension ol servjce after -the pres-
qiUei aat" of r"ii6*.nt should be promoted to another post during the

period ofextension of service.

N. Pay:
The orv of superannuated Government servallt re-employed in Central

Oep".tmJnf will bri regulated in accordance with ths irrstructions contained
in iwioitt.y of FinancJoffice Memorandum No. 8.34;-E.l{1157 dated 25-11'
1958 (as amended from time to time).

X. R,'lurns:
(l) In order to facilitate the naintenance of a clore watch and overail
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control over the extent of extension of service/re-employment of superannuatedcovernment servanrs,-ail M-i"it;ri.r/o.pur,*rn,, are required tosubmitquarterrv rerurns ro rhe Estabrirnm.ri6iiifii;# rh. d;;.ffi#, of personnerand Adminisrrarive nerorms inlil;;;;;;;.d proforrla (Annexure rv).The returns are ro u. iuuritiiJ^sepa.atety for (c) technicaI andscientific and tb) non-technic-ar 
-ffi;;-scientific 

personner. The returnswill be for rhe ouarrers 1i) January_T,iurc.n.(ri)..April_June, (iii) July_seplember. and (rvt oj,oi;jr 
_ "JJiili.i "o shourd -be 

consoridated in eachMinisrrv/Departnieirt 
1o1 . r om".^ ioii.'1;;;*tu"r ,"d;;;ii rn. orp*r,-ment of Personnel and AdFini*ttativr r{.forms within one month from fheclose of each quarrer 1" g. ihgl.il;; i;t G quarrer ending 3 rsr March, shourd

?[,'fir';,j:e 
oepartire"nt of Fiiio"o;i;""; Adminisrraiiu'. 

-n.i"'r* 
latest by

(3) Cases of extel{on/1e-emproyment in posts appointments to whichcould be made by the comp6tent dutioriiies in' puutic'!."T"r' u"oertakings/auronomous bodies rhemse'ives 
""d;;li.;;i"r, ,.iJ"ii";;";; uie-raws of thePablic Secror undertakinFt""t;";;;;"oJoi., need not be inciuded.

,*,n *',o,,'',Ttff"lBf'b Ki:iU;*.flL,tr*?r,y ,'iili'i'i?''jiiit, (E) dated rhe

ANNEXURE I
Exrracts raken from 

-Notification No. 7(7)-E, v A)r74 darcd the 7thFe bruarv, r e75 from 
-ihr 

Mr;rriiv Ji;!*'n: iorpu rto'.o i'! i'e*.penoi t ure;.Except as otherwise provio6d in tiir'Rur", every Government servantshall retire from Service oo'tn. urti-oJo- orrn. rast day of trre month in whichhe atrains. rhe age of fifiy_eight V"uir. 
-"- ''

z. A workman who governed by these_Rules sbarr retire from service
:'Xrtti:*r:':oon 

of the list oav or tri'' *Iorn lo 
'iui',ii'll-"ii"ins the age of

Atote.-ln this clause a workman means a highly skilled,. skjlled, scmi_skilted, or
:l;-Ji',.##i'ian 

emproyed oo ;;;;,iry'ff;.? pu-v in * ;;d;i;i;ii,i wor* charged
5' A ministrial Government servant !,r,ho entered Government serviceor before rhe 3lst March, L9x;;;d;;ld ;" rhar dare*(i) a lien or a suspended ti.n oolU, permanent post, or(ii) a permanenr pbst.in u pi*iriooui suustantiic cipiliw under clause(d) of Rure 14 and 

"ontinu.d 
i;h"ra rh; ;*."#i,iii, inrerruprion

. until he was confirmed in that post.
shallretire from service on thi urt.iooo"iiir,i last day of the month in whichhe attains the age of sixty yeu.i. 

------ -'
Note-For the nrrrpss-ej of thjs clause,_ the expressioo ..Government 

service,,includes service render.d ,o a fbrmer .,provincial Governmenl.,,"(e) A Government _servant in d;up D services or Fost shalr retire fromservice on rhe aflternoon of the risi duy oF'tn'."r;;h lo il"Liit atrains rheage of sixty years.
Provided that a Group D empJoyee of the Secretariat security Force wboinitiarv enters servic" oo 6r- urte.iiJiith* ;;i li s.i*"-:,;;'Jillii ..rir. rroo'service on the afternoon of tnJiast o"y- "it[r;;;ih i" *nt"rii,i attains theage of fifry-eight years.
(i) The dare on rvhich a Government s-erv_anr attains the age of fifty-eight 1'ears or sixtv vears as tne case malG shail be determined with referenceto the date of birth dectarJ tt.ih;61'u.ii..o, servanr at rhe time of hisappoinrmenr and acceoted ui tnr appropii?te uuthority on prodrrction, as faras possible, of confir'patory. docuriioiiry- 

"u,o.nce 
such as MatricurarionCertificare of exrracrs rrom di.tn i{.!ir,.i.'rn. a"L liliiin io oe"tareo oy aGorenrmenr servant 

=d^l:flSAt-t-il;appropriate 
authority shall not besubject to any arrerarion after the pripararil,i-;fil'sJ;;;;;ik'and in any
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event, after the completio r of probation - 
period of declaration- 9q quasi-

;.*;;;;;;y,- *nirt.u'.i ts earlier. An altEration in the date of birth of a

Government servant aun u* made at later stage only with .the.sanction of a
tvtinlrtr' of Departrceni "f 

tie Centryl Government or-an Administrator of a
Uoion-f..rltory under which the Government servant is servin€, if it. is
.riuliirn.O that a bona .1iiclerical mistake has been committed in recording

the date of birth in the Service Book.
A Government seivant whose date of birth is the first of a month shall

retire from service on the afternoon of the last day of the preceding month

on attaining the age of fifty-eight or sixty years' as the case may oe'

ANNEXURE II
Proformafi.tt'sending proposals for approval of Ministry.of,Home,Alfairs or

for iiteinat ,ri i,, o tfinfrtiylbtpartfient iir grant of e-rtensionf re'enryloyment to
"Government sert,ants beland the age af superannuatlon'

1. Designation of the Post:
2. I)uralion <,rf tlie Post :

I Scale and tetmi if ine post and perquisites alta-ched, if any : .

A". ivrre*rer nnaniili i"nitlooi".ihe'creation of the postlcontinuance of post for
the duration sl'rown at (2) has been obtained :

5. Method of reeruitment :

6. Name and trr" iJi*iniiaate of the appointment of the outgoing incumbent of thc

Post :

'7. t\u-. of the officer proposed for appointment and the service to rahich he

belongs:
B. Futiiiioice particulars of the Officer with date of birtb and pay drawn :

9. Names of other Officers considered :

10: li riiri."ii"" i"J,'*1,iitii;;pi.r oipro.."dings of a D.P.c. are be:ng enciosed.

ll not, whY not ?

ll. Whether ctluru.t.. roll of the oficers proposed and those considered are being

sent. I f not, 1!hY Dot ?

12. lf the proposal involves extension/re^-employment, Please indica^te ;
(il (a) wf.l.rfr.iii 

" 
piJ-ir ..i.titinc/techiical 6f non-scientific,'non-technical :\r/ 

ibj wi;;il;; iii; ;tri;;; is to be sranted extension of service or re-cmpioy-

(c) #:t""t : ol eitension/re-employment granted earlier to the officer, if
any :

(d) pire from which exte^nsion/re-employment is to be granted :

(!) Pe riod of extension of service/re-employment : . -(iD jirstificali;;i";^g;;;"lexteosion/re-employmeot if thepost is scientific/
technical:

(iii) 'iustifi.ation for grant of €xtension/re-employment if the post is non-
technical /non-scientific :

(iv) The d;te ar;; *nicn it was koown that vacancy would occur :

(b) , 
"tion 

iot"n io ielect a successor with chronological details :

i;j if;;i;;ti;la beins made, reasons why rhis could not be finalised in
good tirne :(d) lf oioporai involves extension/re-employment; can some officiating or

uCihoi uJitogerr(nts be madi, pending fresh appointment by proper

selection ? If rrot, whY not ?

(v) lf tfre casi-is ief.rotti to ,q. C.C. whether the case has been discussed with
cabinet Scctiraiv ? Ifso, his reaction to the proposal:

(vi) wr,.tt .rlioiri'oi rni Minister-in-charge_ have-been obtaincd ?

13. Wherher tir" pi.J.lU.it ini.grity ert,ficate, from the appropriate authority, is

enclosed,

ANNEXURE III
Ministry of Home Affairs (Proposals to the Establishment officer) O.M.

No. F. 34 i3) E.O./6? dated the l3th 4ptil, -19.67. --'" ' )pi"rit'i ti, appointments commitiee of lhe cabinet procedure rega.rding :_

ii'" pr"p6ruls foi' the consideration of r!e {PPointments Committee of
the Cabinet arc at psesent required to be submitted in the proforma-Prgs-

;;idd uiCe Minirtry of Hom'e Affairs Office Memorandum No. F. 34(2)-

EO165 dated tne 4tir August, 1965. This proforma no longer covers all
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granted duriog the

relevant aspects ol casss corning before.the Aopointments Committee ol the

Cabinet and furiher r.iri.*"-f;uul to b" mg,i.d Uy the Estab,lishme't Officer

il;;;;ily t"uoluing d;I"v. i; fiouiitatioo of the pioposals It has' therefore'

t..lii.iii"a r n, t piop-"tilt 
-i"ilnt 

n p point ment Cbm mitree of rhe. Cabinet

rri"trJ,i" future bo J.d"l; iit rivise'd'profo.rmapi131^u-e]3-Y'^.,Tht Ministrv

of Finance etc" are requesteJ to bring this notice o[ all concerneo'

PROFORMA

l. Designetion of the Post'
2. Dutation of lhe Post.
3. Scelc and t"rnt, ofiit'pcst anl perquisite attached' ifany'
4. \xhcrher finan:ici;;.ii;; ioi-ri-" i.iutioo-ot tr'" post/continuance of the post
' ioiil.t. o''iiitlon shoivn at (2) has been obtained

?. 
ti::lHi'"J if;!'i*Hilii date or appointment or the outgoing incumbent or the

Dost.
1. S,lij" "r 

the officer proposed for appcintm:nt anl the service to which he

8. f;lilirt;t.., particulars of th: -ofticer with the date of birth and pav drawn'

;. N;;";; of other officers considered'
i0. Il piornction, poii wtr:tfrer copies of proceedings of a D'P-C' are being

encit.rsctl. lf nct' wltY not ?

ll. Wirerh:r charactei :;ii;i;; officer proposed and those considered are bei's

scfrl. Ii tloi lvh:l rol ?

12. ll rhc prc2,'.*, ,niJu., cxteniio-rire-employm:nt. please iud-icate-

iii"'ili'.rr," ito* *t'ti"rt il w;rs known that v?cancv would occur'
( r i t u'tt,un t,,*.,,'to';;i;;;; ;;;t;isor with c"ronologlcal details' 

-"(lii; i;';:i:'.I;;'iJ;"1;;;;'c'-,-',"-;;n, *r'v-ir'i'-io'Id oot bc nnari:ed in good

(iv) ii*,irl3iYr, invJlves cxreniionrre-emoloynr:nr cao sJ:ne off,ciating or ad-

h.c a...rn3"'','j;;'.6".. ilji,"piooine "rr*'h- appointment by propcr select-

i 'n ? Ii n"t' *hY not ?

13. Wherh:r the presi'rl'd:'i" integrity certificate from the appropriate authority' is

enclcse<,' 
ANNE*'R'E IV

(Refers to atlnexLtr IV to trIin' of. Iloye Afairs' Deptt' of Personrcl and

AR.6';i"i"-- 2i0 t t i I !7 /-Est lE) tlated I8 tu{ry' 7 / 1'

State Regn No--- -
Unit Sta!isti.al No'
Name of Fnin lEst - - ---o,iorlirt' i ti'in sliowing cases of, extenrion/re-emplovment

q uu rXi". lii ; : ir . i' ii ". r, ; I iii r- r u n 
" 

I I o r n se ot 
"mue'i 

I I

S. No. Nari-'e lrnd desig- Date
nutiJn oi the birth
Post Lejd (bcfcre
date o{ sllP.ranilu
alion)

Detait of Post in which
extens ionire-emPloY'

ment has' been granted

Desig- Class- $het\g
natiJn fication Scientific/

of Post technical
or noo
scientrfic/
notr-tech-
nical

of Date of
Superan'
nuation

Whether the
officer has
been granled
exlensr onsf
re-employ-
ment
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Date from Period of ex-
uhich grant- extension/ie-
ed cxtensicnT cmplol'nronl
re-employ-
ment

SUPERA}i}iUATION

Detailed ^reasons Steps taken D:tailed rea- Remarks
tor granl ol exten- tbr providing sons for not
sion/re-employ- substituteand arrangingsub.

rnent (Please when he js stitute in-time
see Note) likely ro be

available

13t2l1l0

In the Ministr-vlD partment.
In the .a.ttach:d/suSordinate offices,In public sect;r undertakings 

-(ii 
which employees are

se rvants)
, Note-The reasons for .grant o[ extension/re-employment
delail and a mere stntemenr th"at ir was il;i;A;' puOtic iiteiesi

treated as Government

should be indicated in
will nor be sufficient.

Signature
Rank#Jryr:

,.. .(10) ,lJ has bren brought to the notice of Government rrr"t -i" *,o.-rulnistnes/.l)epartment etc , there are some emplo]ees inclucing those who
lo]:- nut.in, long yrars of service, who are not up to the ma"rk with iheresult that thcre is deterioration in efficiency, continuance ol sucb personsin covernmeni service is po-s:ibre eittei 'ubcaure tni .o.ojetent aurhoriry
concerned is not fu!lv aw.are-of rhe posirion under rhe rules ior weeding ourjn.e{fjcient cffici Is, cr being ";;i"- oi-ile positicn, i, i.r*tunr ro rhe dcatwlln 1flem ciue ro compassionate considerati<ns. A continuance of in-cff;cient pe,rsons in service is not concuctive l" ;;n.il;t rhe exisring-positicn under 1he rul-e;, gs indicated in para 2 belcw, i;;;;;'again brougf,tto the noiice of rhe I\.{ini:triesiDeparrmenrs etc for'iuti"J-ruiiuble acrion
1.,herevet r cc€sstrv.

2' Foilowine are so,'ecf .rhe important provisigns in rhe service Rures/
order und:r wbicfac ior courd b" t;kJ;;;;inst in-rfiicienr officers :-(i) In almost all service,posts, appdinrmeots made uy cirect recruitment or by promotion cr.rry-uirb rhem a period cf probation.

Accordi.;rg 
_ 
ro rhe instrucrions issued by rrti vin;siry 'of 

Honre
Affairs irr rheir Q M No.. 4rlr/59-Esrs (Aj dared tiin Aprir, tg:,i-,
Ihe pe ric'd of prcba-rion shcurb 

' 
normaily 'be ruo yeais ;'uuf urere

there are any. special reasons for presciibing a tLnJer or shorterpericd, a su_irable period, may bi fixed, li consutriricn witb rhiMinisrry-of Homc-Affaiis. ihe decision wheihl. 
-an 

.*ptoy.eshould be confirrned or his probaiion e xtended sncur.t be'raken
soon afier the .expiry of rhe initial probationary period, tf,al i,ordir:arily wi.hjn lix to eight weeks and comm'utiirut.o to the
empiol'ee-rog.erher wirh reaso=ns in the case of .iti"ilo". A prou-
ati'ner who is.not making salisfactory progress or who shows him-sell ro be inadequate for-the serviceTpirstio any way--ibould be in-formed of his ihortcoming weil bef6ie rne i"i,riy 'or ine o.iginatprobarionary period so rhal he can make srreiru6ut .tiort, atlelf-rmprovement. If .the performance of the offcer during theprobationary period is unsatisfactory, his prouationary perioc courd
be exlended under the service/oost.(i') ltevcr:ion ola Goveinment servant, officirling in a higher service,grrde or pJsr to a lower Service grade o, portlon-rtti'irornd rhat
lre is considered to be unsuirabre "for 

such 'highfr ,..ui".1 gradc orp.st .on any administrative ground unconnecied wittr -his 
con-ducr is not a penairy within the"meaning 

"f n,ii"i-fr otiire cenrratCivil Service lClassificarion, Control d epp.ai;- nuter,'iSOS. Forsuch reversions from an oltciating appoi,ir-;;ni,'it-ii' nit necessarvro furow rhe proccdures raid dofrn'il th; e.b'b'-(ic.A) 
-ilr.J,
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(iii)
(tv)

1965. However the order of reversion should not contain any
stigma against the Government servant. It is also not necessary

toitut. t"he reasons for reversion in the relevant crders, This would
apply to promotees to posts filled !Y prcmotion on the basis of
seniority 

lubject 
to the* rejection of unfit. * ,k

Under td 'r * Pension Rules, Government
may reluire an officer governed by the said rules toretirea:ry
time after he has compl;ted 30 yeais qualifying s_eryicg^ provided
thrt rhe appropriate adthority sn-att giy9. in this behalf a notice

of at leasfihree months in i,riting.- The retirement under this
rule can be effective when such retirement is necessary in the
pouti" interest. The ground of public interest ma-y well be that
ii" 

"m"* 
trrs ceased t5 be efrcieirt or is suffering from a physical

infirmity. This rule applies to officers who joined.service. on or
after l-10-1938 and such of the officers who were ln serYlce on

iOtn ieptember 1938 and who elected to be governed by these

rules.
it has since been decided to provide in tbe relevant rule for-
iii oii..rrnt of central Government servants in Class I and II\-/ 

tCr;* A and B) services/posts- other than those- t-h-e age-limit
ior th'e purpose of direcd recruitment to which is 35 years and

abeve, on uitaining the age of 50 - years, if it is- necessary to
Oo ,o intnr public-interest-by giving three months notice and

to confer a corresponding right on such Government serYants to
so retire voluntarily ;

f;i) ietirement of Ceirtial Government servants in Class III
'--' id;;up-C) services/posts who are governed by any pension

il;,;h# they hav'e complete thirty years of . service, if it is

o..irrui' to d6 so in the public interest, by giving three months

notice anO to confer a coiresponding right on such Government
servants so to retire voluntarily.

Amendmenlstotherelevantru]eshavebeenissuedsepara-
relv Action can be taken under the amended rules to retirc
ciii, rand II (Group A and Group p) officers_after rhey-have

*tt"i".ain"-ale of 
'50 years and class III (Gloop C) officers

who are not governed by any pension rules afrer they.have
,".pf.t.a 30 yEars of service, iflt is necessaay so to do in the

nublic interest."-"'uoa.i r'. n. 56 (i ), the appropriate aut -bority, - 
namely,

the authority whi:h 'his the -power to make substantive

aooointmenti to a post or Service from which Government

;Jr;;"r i" required t-o rerire, if it is of the opinion thSr ir is in

ine pubfic interest to do so ; has alreadt got the absolute right
io-rifi* any Government servant aiter he has attained the age

;13tt;.ra 6y giving him notice of nor less than three monrhs

*riti*!. In'ti'e iffice Memorandum of Ministry of Home

ili"iii N" 1:7iS7eO-ests. (A), dated^rhe l0th November, 1966,

ii nut been frovided that ihe case of all Government servants

;l;*la 
-ui 

re^viewea six months before they atlain the age of
;5- y;t; 

""d 
a decision taken ,thereon by. the appropriate

""tfi"rit' 
io porro"o"" ofthat rule. It has also been provided

ln.olo in"t aithough the Government servant concerned will
,"ntnu. in servic! automatically .till he attains the age of
."."tfro.v retirement, once a decision has been taken-by the

;;;t";;i"i. autholity io retain a Government servant beyond

iri'.'i!! "i s5 years in public interest, that authority may rake

(,)
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necessa-ry-action to serve three months notice in pursuance ofrhis yr.e^il r-t .subsequenirv considei ;hut filh.r rerention of
1x:.Sr?:*"ment 

servani ioncerned *fu ooi' d.; ;i ti. piiri".
(v),i,i,: 

:id!T ffi fl,, 
. 
f :i3':?x""? " ft?iTi,i;, ;fi f r #i? i.,"$, 

0.;
terminate their services withoufassrgning rfiy reason by given onernonth's notice or one month's piy ii ri.i, of-'ir. notice, if theyare found to be inefficient.(vii) Disciprinary 

- 
action can' arso .be taken against a Governmentservant on the ground of inefficiency with u "ni**-to irp"Ji"s a"];of the penartieslisred in rur"-Ti of in. bc-s,'i-c'cli l Rures, 1965for inefficiencv wourd in iiseir 

-constituie!;;';;;;ftcienr 
reasonsrbr imoosing anv one of rne pcnarti., i;rt?a iitriirii ioia

..11'fi'?ii;^t"ffi ,#;r-iJ;i,'il?^#,1',';$,'ffi.* jf; 
fu :Tyaniii:'torur,

"11!:i lnr 24th Augu.st legeltii"tJii,p#rv or quasi.permanenr Governmentservants whose services-are terminai.a o"rnaVment of pay and allowancesmay be granted earned teave ailnii .[ait io the e*tdot' due and admi-ssible and that the 
-reavJ 

;?r"-ly"?;; iuch reave shourd be ailowed onrvfor the period of leave r""tuai;g'frat"ieriod for which pay and ailowanceiin lieu of notice have been allowei.-..l'6o.rtion has been iaiieo a, to showthe leave salarv of r p..",|uo"ot Ebu.-h.t servant may ue-iegurated if heis rerired on oavm.nirrtni." rooiih;;li in rieu of notice in term of F.R.56 (i ), cr Aitilre +ss b-.s.ii.';;;;;;5?zl rr Liberarised pension Rure. rtis herebv clarified tnat .tn.'l.a;; 'fi;#'i" ,";il;;;;"i,i, #, regurated in
fmln ru." t:'"?: JJ:r 

t","J l" rl" liJe rvrin is try;i' 
",ai,.' "i i+,h Aogo,,,

.tq LM.F. Memo No. S(S)-EIV (.4)/68, dar^ lizi' si."'coi.'o*.iif oTroi#i"h#flJK3:'hitiiJi,'?"re 48 in civirService Pension Rule 1972 ;, tni, 
-u"i"i".

(13) Io pursuance. of the r.ciot airiltiu", of the prime-Minister, D.o.letter dated 2nd February, _tset, ;ir--ln" rrai"irrri.rlblpuito'.ot, *r.,requested to review the.caseibrlnili 
"rfr*ri *u"T# il:li;;fJi r^t.orioo orservice/re'emplovment beyond tti" 

"!. lr'i tn.ir superannuation, in posrs underthe cenrrat dovirnmeniifubri;s;r;;; "uot..rutiog 
etc. It was decided tharservices of officers on exiension 

"i-rii"ii.]L-enlproyment were required to beterminared after givingthem t[e p*;;;i#; foiftir'"i-'"",iirl i-*p, in such
J" r',i ;,#1ff_?JXi"#t"t"ries/Depirtmen t 

- 
con cerned fel r b ai' tne peri oa 

- 
t?

"rii,iii"!''1-r;il"d,"Tfii;l'"ifJl??:lfi *:li'F"il*;1,.',rir;,"o:[t"l*:i
Whenever_it. was nicessary.

The Prime Ministef had arso directed that in alr cases of extendedtenure, orders should issue immedi"t.ti,-i",revert the off:er concerned totheir respective cadres, at ineGGst ul:'doril"aprir, l9g,r. It was also stressedtbat the Tenure Rures-shourd 6. 
-i"ri6*.a 

mole rigidry and that no furtherrequest for exteqsion/re.'employ..oi'io- service should be entertained.It is requested thai the.a?ot6r"io iirl.tions of tn. ni"r. ialiirt., may bescrupurousry.folrowed by arr rhe Ml"iriii*:ibrpurt-.otr. '*- "'rul
3' It his' however, crarified ;h;tll;'f"rlowing 

.types of appointmenrswi r r be ourside the scope of ine Eim?iviio'irt"r', direcrives :-(t) Statufory appointgrent,lniilii,, und^er the srature, a specificterm has been fixed or a differeni'age of ,"-Goo.oilui been fixed,rike Members of. settremii-'cio,*'i.rioo, 
"iilic,iJttilJ and Exciseand Gotd Control.Ap_prGi; T.ifi ars l--,(ti) Sraff re.emnroyea in Con;ir;;;;f In{uiry ;(iii) Co-terminus ippointmeni ;;";tr

pers onar'tur -{a- 
"tui',i.n #u"r"' *l'*',ffjiil:i# #l'T::Igranted Minister's status ; and(iv) officials re-employed it- ci.!"iirations where the age of retirement isdifferent from-thd normar ige-oi'r'uprruoooution of fE years.
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Art" 459 Contd.4. The bnsic idea behind rlle pr.application of ,

$.: f r;,;. ; 1,. 
iU *: * yi" jf 

I f : 
;'i{.-:Hi::T. i o'"1',f ' ;:1 ::li, :T# ilgHI'he Printe Minisrer ru' al"lral"ii" n'?'1Y-11 perrnissibie d

;1;gl1iiitf ?#:$*il',,,{.i{l'il":"i,Fi+i&rtl**,t{#i'"',.:
,"f"i!fl T3l'm;;*,r,n1x:,#Tfi{iltgilf; ri:.$t;'i*.,ffihas been fixed I
appoioi.-J; ;;-;"i examPle' a 'nemhe. 5. rhe *,;ff1,j_,.:;;j#f "pi:i{ 

ji,ts?.rJl,_ 
?"1|: 

r*o,.-ii^.s."J,ijJ

' 
on',[' 

I li,l T i ?."1j,,1ii ru**,* ;;;'"| ,.H 
'j..,., 

:-",or"'' 
" 
g the se i n s r r u c _

dated th(- 3.trd Juiv.
_, rt,ir 

';;;;i;" 
is invired to the in.r.,:;;":. ^1-:':'" i: 

27 (5)-Eot'3t(ACC.
ahov€, wnich s

f ,ffi i; 
l t*ir*:;;'tri, ;5i. #t**f:;ftlii#rut r "i;' $jln the Public interest. The ufo.r,njI 

excep_'rional 
. circums.tanrr;-;;;.i;

proposals for I he, gra'rt nf*ixr-"rii_"'" ^ 'Jectsion also Drovldes thar rheuover*meni .*otoi,.*, i,,';;ri::"'i;.1t ..?{",Yuitr/re-empt6ymenr of cenrrat

*;i,f *',:"',li,,Iilx,*ii,itd.ii'T":T{i"ltl.:r',"#?#,ff Jl#ft ;#.+ ppoinrmeni;b"'f i?.:t secretarv belt

ilili3iJ:*l*-:;,,- ii:*i:,*fire 
rreir forma, submissan ;; 1;;

rn. s:rvice ir.o,r",iti9il1ntllht;;;;;-,;,'ne 
above Brocedure should .also be

tr{ffiiffiiffif,:filn;":ffii$fr;il
;,T;;.,i',?1:l,#rffi l"'?; j".T.."?,*]:,:i.:13"J"F-"#1s:gtx%liffi i?:-
'*. i;; " u"; -'ri l-#',"1 : I "i*I:rij:.. qlcc 

j 
s I o n sh att i p rc n u o ut' o i piii

;;;*-d".;;i;i,i:;;ft:p:lTti'oJ"f 
.i8iT"'f-l.il',?f ':ffi Ll'i",'",,T:

llrr-. oiiiiiil'J"i-rtn 'this regard is niso-;nvired. io rhe directive of rhecxrens;ur,' i;':;r,;;it:drrs thc need ro

,triT'+iffi y:IxIffi;''iffi *T*l*fi'I;*4li,rtr
snoull be rigidly floltowe^d'ty'rvr*r#lrtrflt^t31lfireffions conrai"; li;;;;;
$:f#i[ 

ff tgi*;iffi*a];'1'#.: [rq* **"' "Ss #i
I 'iTi-'*'i;ij;?tBjl, ,rilsonner& Adm' Rerbrms) rlremo. No. 26,12lr618r-Estr.

llli.;.*i,t :*lu*,'*iE?:;1irtrtjsL:y,"8:#

tiiiili:r**iit1xi,'lt1};i;,1*f*:+:lifr ;}"3:',;,ni'*,f.-.::':;ir.l:i.o';:#l:ye.d. 
^A-dil,;;; 

rvhich pav and arrowanies in rieu
rc:r:".r or palm.jnr :.ot-l-t coutii*#" nu' been reised 

"' to'to* 'it''J

r- ,': j:: b-i p, ;,";i,j!#*'if.x-'vant 
mav be resurared ;l n.'i': . .: :.,r ,ru,ii.l.o,e sa ar,, i" 

-;;, 
;;31$y,,,i:JTi;,il.;!* ;,iTtti
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manner as indicated in Defence Ministry's O.M. of 17th February 1969
referred to abcve.

This O M. issues with the concurreilce of the fufinistry of Finance
Defrnce) viCe their U.O. No. 789/PB of 1970.

fG.t.&{.F. Defence Memo. ll (2)17012865/D/Civ.II). dated the 1lth h4arch 1970 and
Civilian Fersonnel Routine Order No. 55, dated the 1st May, 19701 

"

d6S. Omitted,
461 apd 462. Cancelled.
463 tCI 468. Omitted.
468A, 469 ts 4V4. Amified.
474h," Amitted.
474AA. Omitted.
475. Omitted.
4754. Not Printed.
4?5AA, 475AAA, 4758, 476. Omitted'
4?7-48S. Cancelled.
481 to 4s6A. {868 ; 486C, 487 to 5i}9. Omitted.

fl$': *?K"flur"oowho was formerty in the civil or military employ-
ment of amy Government in India obtains re-employment, whether temporarily
or peraanently, in Government service or in thc service of a ioc-al Fund, it
shalt ne incumbent on him to declare to the appointing authority the amount
of gratuity, bonus ol' pension granted to him in respect of previou,s employment.
The authority re-appointing him shall specifically state in the orderofre-
appointrnent whether any deduction is {o_ be made from pension or salary as

reqlirirert by the rules of this Chapter and shall commuaicaie a c$py of the order
to the A,udit Officer.

Note :-Tb,e principle cf this article appiies in the case cf coutinued employment
on retirement from Government service, The amoust of the pension to be declared is
thai si,ncticn:d originally, i e. it shail be inclusive of any amount that may have been
comi-nuted (t!de) Article 524-9 ac.d 5'24-C'

Goreinment of India's decisions :-(i) A compassionate allowance is, to
all intents and purposes, a pension ; aad the rules regarding re-employmelt
of pensioners are 

-therefore equally applicable to the case of persons in
reciiot of a compassionate allowance"

tc.r.p.n. No. 194, dated the 6th January, 18831.'Note:--For 
purposes of re-employmeilt, a comqass'onate-.allowance is equiva-lelt

of a clmrrensation br invaiid pansio r aird that the recipieot of allowance re-employed in
it.tr simi'nos'tion in respect oi his title to draw his allowanee during re-employment as

itre re ernpioyerl recipieirt of a compeosatioa or invalid peqslgg-.

tG:I.i' & C. Deptt, No. 1063 dated the 29th Augu{' 18831

tZl The rules' regarding re'employment of Pens;oners do not apply 1o

Government pensioners re-employed under the Court of Wards.
IG.t.F D. No. 3980'P. dated the 22nd June, 19041.
(lt - Wound or extia-ordinary pension should be reduced or tcrmilated by

virtue'of the condition of its award and should not be effected by the
oensioner's re-employment in Government service"
' [G LF.D. Medo. i{o. F./I-IR-Il/1928, dated the 26th september' 1928]

f +t lf uoy temporary employee who has-received the bonus uoder the
unifiid scale of pay sihem6 is sirbsequently ailowed to count such s orvice for
peiision, he is ie{uired to refund 

-the entire amount of bonus. A question
Las ariien, whedher the entire amount of bonus is refundable even if the
Government servant is allowed,to count only a portion of his temporary
service and not the whole of it for pension, or whether in such case' the
r*"ov.ry may be effected on a proportional basis. It has been decided that
the eniire imount of bonus- shbuld bo recovered even cases where the
Government servant is allowed to count only, a portion of his temporary
service for pension. Such recoveries may be made in easy instalment of
*-' t 

BlitTf.tfuo;o. No. F. 10(10) E-rust, dat-ed the lst November, le5ll
151 

- 
Government servant re'employed 'during leave preparatory tq

l

l

il

i
I
i

I
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retirement continues in service in bis ord posr up to-the date of retirement andrs treated as temporary Governmeni servant, for the purpose of RevisedLeave Rules 1933,'onl''un.t iilr 'olte 

.he actuaty retires from permanentservrce. As such the flrst year of his ieivice -in tie' ,"_.rprov"o post for rhepurpose of rure rt {a) ibid ihourd 
",,**ro.. rr"- if iiilfiro*ing the dareof his re-tirement from permanent service.

lc.I.M.F. leuer No. ?(46)-E' rylji, Ori.d rhe 
-lsr- September, 1954j(6) rhe Govern m.o i i,r i,io i ;'t;;; a;;;.j;t "t'f;iil;:ffi royed pen s i o nermay be permi*ed to subscribe - .rr"in ro the 

- dn;;ui*f,rovident Fund(central service) fro.m the aaie or "ir-i.o...ent of re-emproyment providedhe is re-emptovea.ai.,r';t-i;r";;#Truo u y.u.. pensioners re-emprovedon e vear ro vear brsis wiil, however. be permittea t"-i"ui.it";iilJF,i;;onty after onl year,s ,.iui"L h;;;;;i;;.."
A Government.servanr *;; il-;;_;rptoyg4 during leave preparatory roretirement mav con,rinu. to ruurrriu. t""ili. old provident Fund Account inaccordance wiib rures and Ji-fr'^'';; lt.ii.; i-r"ilii?";r. uio can subscribea fresh to the Generar providinirir"at.rtr-iHi'"i;;;';;ii r.o, 

, the dareof retirement from bis previous 
"io"i"r-i""r"fc.r.N{.F. Menro. 

_No. 
p. zs iriiEiiii,iu,.o rhe lst November, r9561(i) tnsrances ha-ve .coms t'o-obtll"-in ;;i.li.'ti;.il;; ,,

Goveinment servants had 
-b*; 

oi,, *iii'our. rak in g i"* - 
ui.Juiit;"#l:oJ,i1cum-retirement pratuity aogtissiure-uoil, tn. riu-erariilaT#sion Rures andor rhe commutei norti6n 

"r*li."Ji*,-.iiael qq9 i; ;[;- i;ri;rions issued in
il# TTlifflif,6".,r-""k;a ;;;;;#' ir i"iiu,.- ,'Ji" ii;; ile sa;o i 

"; 
;;;:

2. The * pension equivalent of the death_cum_retiremenr gratuity wrich an office*ui u..o.r--.otirr.a-io on retirementunder the Liberarised pension Rures, ;;a ""i t;rtl*'"iin"iension whichTay have been gor commuted, u.r 16 u" i"t."' iit.i ' 
J*,"iir"io' nriog the paycurrngre-emplovment. The decision may onge again be Ui"irglt ro rbe noriceorat conceined for 

""r.rur--our.*;;J. 
-;ff;h-";i."fft;len 

in a, suchcases invariabrv to obtain detaitea anJ uoin*oti"-ioririliti"i'luou, rhe grossretirement benefits *..1'"J it;';; il; il, ,n" ,"ti;;d ;ii;;r,- rncrudrng thepoint whether anv norrion orii" pe-,isi";il;-oil"'?"r"ili?uted- by him,before rhe terms ;t' hir ;-;;;igffi;:;;'".e fixe-d. fhe formal orcrers fixinpthe pav on re-emoroyment snoiila'matce ii.i.ai u.vo;fto#;".i'at the pensioito be taken into iccount i" tnlt 
"o""."i"" ir- ,d -ed;;rion 

uno that ir
;19'd,"r'.',"i:#X?Til?ffi:r" ;q"r-";''fi; ii a.uth-.uil..".ir6,1u eratuiry 

'or

3' where the nay-of a re-empr-oyed officer is fixed at a certain amount(e'g' the minimum ;ia; ';;;#;';: icare)p/zs.pensron, subject ro thecondition that the totaramouni 
"ip"v "t 

uoy tl-rpl,i,, tn"..g.*s amount ofpen s ion andlpe ns io n s equi valen t ofu,ivlttii f;;" ;i r"ii;;:;., benefi t doesnot exceed rhe nre-retiremelt pay oi u'n*.a .uii;"; ;;;;ii," ,0, amounrof pension to bi takeninto u.io,ioi.rorl;prf"c tdt.TffiJ?,r simirarry bethe gross amount of pension san*ioned,'r-'n-Jlr,aiig 
-";;'i"fiiol"thrreo1 

whirh
f;fl' :{ii,l::I::{'#*4, toe.in., *itilin. p.",ioo;1"i";i;;; or any. othei
,"ia1e'ioJ,;ilr;';ii'ig';i1Jil3i,ff [f ?i,i:;tr"'t:ffi ]lt;"i,:i:i,x!'tf:
Slii;';'fr',1'!'Jiltil; ffiTi:.LiT,,#,11''"i".'i""",,ir''JTI'"& po,,iui.;l

4' Tbe MinistrvoiHo-e-Afru*i'rJ"i..ore requested to ensure tbat theabove instructions ar-e obserd 
"ir" riy'"ri"courroil.oi?;;r"r[:. industriar/commerciat undertakings and corp-o-ra"ti"o*'uoo.i-il.;r";;i;;il;rrve controt,while-le-emptoyingretiied^q.9l,d-d;;r""tiroy..r.

tc I M.F. Memo. No. zo t+zl-dv)Ji,?rt.Tirr.5th November. r957r(8) Ministries who ari i-ri ;.;;iiili;;;;i"^;..h;;;" cio'iiiio,.ot remainentirled to draw the pension 
-ii-rilrri"iihe 

fu.t iarary-", vriii""r, DeputyMinister during his term ;i 
"$";:-'b;;ptrolt.r-unA,euOlt'#'uenerat atso
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agree_uide his U.O..Noj *gZ3f_q-59, dated rhe 2lst May, 1958.
.t_c I ry{ F. File No.7 (9s)-EV/58t.

. (9) The method.to'be adopted for the purpose of calculating the pensionequivalent of the retiring gratuity to an officJr ir't[.;;;;-;p;riea -in -iue
case of dearh-cum+eriieme_nt. lratuity i.e. thi drri;;;q;ivirent is to be
f::gt"S-bv apprving the Tabi6 oi-itmmotations or pedi;;s appricabre tonlm at the time of retirement, his age being, taken as the age-ndit-uirtnoayafter retirement from Government i.rui.".

IG.LM F lerter No. z(125) E.vi58, dated rhe lgth November, 1958 to the addressofl Accountant General. Assam.(10) In supersession of all earlier orders on the subiect, the Govern-
Tent of India hive decided thamhe foilc,wing pi;;;;" ,,i;;ib b; uoop-t"Ain fixingthe pay o{ pensioners incruding o"m6"* piori";A;tror retiiii onuontflbutoryProvident -und, and from services oi' the state Government
l::11b-ogi.r,.Port Trust erc. adminisrered 

- by Government, Railways, De-
rence Estimates etc. re-employed in Central Civii Departments :_
_^^, \o). Re"employed pensio'ers_ shourd be ailowi:d oot/ in" prescribed
scale-s^oi pay, that is, no protected time scales such as t[ose aviilable topre-i931 entrants should be extended to them.(b) The initial pay, on re-employment, should be fixed at the mini-
Pum stag€ of the scale of pay prescribed for the post in which an individual
is re-employed.

rn cases where it is felt that the fi.xalion.of initia! pay of the re-employ-
ed officer at the minimugr of the prescribed 

-puv iiir" -*iif 
"uor" 

undue
hardship, the pay may be fixed at a higher stage'by attowing--one incrementlor each year of service which the ofrcer has rendered befoie retirement in
a post not lower than that in which he is re-employed"

. (c) In addition to (D) above the Governmeni servant may be permitted
to draw separately any plnsion sa.nctioned to him and to .itlin aoy cther
Iorm ot'retirement benefit fcr which he is eligible e.g. Government'i contri-
bution to a contributory Provident Fund, -gratuir], comm"Lo, 

""i;. 
-;f

p:origo, etc. provided that rhe toral amounr of inirial pay as ai tr) uULu",
ptus the gross amount of p_ension and/or the pension- equivalent' of othei
forms of retirement benefit-does not exceed :-

_(i) $e p-ay^he drew before his retirement (pre-retirement pay, or)(ii) Rs. 3,000 whichever is less.
Note 1. Inall cases where either of these limits is exceeded the pension andother retirement benefits maa be-paid in full _and the necessary adjuJtmenis riruOJ-in it 

"P-ay so as to ensure that the total of pay and pensionary beni:fits 
-is 

within tne prescrlUed
limits.

where a.fter the pay is fixed at the minimum or auy higher stage, it is reduced
below the minimum as a result o[ the said adjustment, increase -in pay niay be aflowid
after each year of service at the rate of incrdments admissible, as li itre pav tao- Giiflxed at tbe minimum or the higher stage as the case may be.

,^NoteZ. Pay. last drawq before retirement wili be substa,{rtive pay plus specialp-ay,if any,.drawr! in_ an officiating appointment may be taken into aic6uq't it ii-i""J
drawn continuously for at least one year before retirement.

^ lal In the case of post for which.- personnel with the requisite quali-
fications anjl experience are not available and it is found necessary to
recruit an offcer for service at a place situated at a considerable distance
from his home town, the restriction that initial pay on re-enlployment plus
pen-sion should not exceed the last pay drawn, naay-be relaxed- to the ex'tent
indicated below :-

(r) Initial pay-on re-employ1ent -plus gross pension/pension equiva-
lant of other retirement beneflts should not exceed the pay last
drawn before retirement by more than Rs. 250.(ii) The total of initial pay on re-employment as fixed under para {D)
plus gross pension/pension equivalent of other retirement benedt6
should not exceed Rs. 1,000.

(iii) The above concession will be admissible only where the ofrcer has
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retired on a superannuation pension.
(e\ rn cases where the mjnimum'pay oFthe post in which the officer isre-employed is more than the Iast pay d.awn, the'officei concern"a *uy uiallowed rhe minimum of the presctioJa r.lte Jtnr-pori'i"rr^pension andpensiog equivalent of other reti?ement benefits.

. (f )- Where t!:e restriction that pay gn re--employment plus gross pen-sion eqnivalent of other rerirement 'benefits 
shoul'd not excled ttr? iist'-pavdrawn has to be relaxed in circumstanies other than those mentioncd in

:yljrlg.lpls (a) and (e) abo.ve,.rh. upptouai lf trc nainirrry of Finance
snoutc be obtarned in each individual case.

- (g) once the initial pay of a re-emproyed pensioner has beeu fixed in
tlre manner indicated above,-he may be 'all6wed^ to draw-normai increments
in the time-scale of the poit to which he is appointed, etbuio.a that rhe
pa.y and gross pension/pension 

"quioJ"oi of t'i; ;i[;i i"ti.ur*ur benefi"rs
taken_.together do noi at,gny time exeeed Rs. 3,000 p.i moo1n.-*
., {h) Se-employed officers may be permitted to- contiiuute ro the con-tnbutory Provident Fund, provided that where the term of re-employmentis initially for a yeer or lesjbut is later extended ,o u, to 

""*ed 
one vearthe uovernment contribution with interest will be credited only afrer" the

completion of .on9 year's re-employed service. . The Governmenf contributian
:#l^T,,.^.::l^lb_1i1.!- payable fol th9 entire period for wbich rhe re_employed
omcers rs allowed to ccutribufe to the contiibutory provident Fund ii sirchperiod exceeds one vear -----J

(i) (t) trn caies where an officer" who before retirement was ia rhe
civii employ.of the centrar Government (excluding rhe er-ir*ov
Depertnienr) i^s .re-emproyed before he 'had an 6pportunity ti,
avaii himself cf the leave which hac been refused to'nim in' thi
exigencies of. public service uniier* * or the corresponding
rule in th1 * * Leave Rule/civil service Regurations, beforE
the date ofsuperannuation, and wbich, under The ruiei, could
be enjcyed.byhim after the date of superannuation, the- officer
may permitted to avail himself of the unutilised portion oi
such leave on terminatlon of the period of re-employnnent, on
the sane leave salary as wourd have been admissibt6 to him in
the normai course but for the re-emBlovment :(it) The leave salary for the period or'sucn Ieave wourd be the
ssme as would have been admissible in the normal courss but
for re-employment r_educed by the amount of pinsion 

"oOloipension equivalent of gratuity and other retirement benefits. '
{iii) The leave-salary for the refused leave which ls permittea to ue

availed of on terminaiion would be borne by tlre oepartmeni
which would have borne it had ths leave been enjoyeb brf;;
re-employed and not postponed. \

(ip) The existing position will 
-continue in the case of officers who

may be re-employed during the period of their leave prepararory
to retirement.

(r) To theextenttheleave earned during the period ofre-employ-
ment is not .availed of during thJ perioh of re-employ*.i,t
itself it will be allowed to be availed"of cn terminatiot or r.-
ernploymeat, 

^provided 
.the leave on average pay or earned

leave carrie<l forward under para 1 (r) (t) abdve bn"d the earned
leave carried as terminal l6ave slial'iogether not exceed thelimits.upto which leave on averege pJy privilege leave or
earned ieave can be alrowed at a ti6e undef the Funclamentai
Rules, Civil^Service Regulations or the revised Leave Rures,
whichever of these rules- were applicable to the offieer before
retiremenl-.

.If a person has on the date of re_empiayment enjoyed aportion of the refused ieave, the leave ao^mis-sibte to him on
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fi1ally demitting office after re-epprolment wifi be composedof the unavaireci of porrion of such'teive ioa ini leave earnedd*'ing tle 
, 
period bf re_employmrni i; il;h;anner as thecfficer desires and the incibence rr *rn - 

r*aie sarary wittfollow the n'anner in which the i*aves ur"-ro*rrio*a. Formal
sanction to such leave shcurd be accorded uv ine authority oiaurhorities empcwerd tc sanction it priof to ano b,iri"gre-employment.

(tv) The oarned reave earned during re-empk:yment shail bs alrow-
ed to be availsd of as terminaileave .ueo" ifro"gtr ;t *uy-- not
have be.en-formaily appried for and i*r"r.a io"ir.r; ;i#";i;;ofpubhc servlce.2. TheadministrativeMinisrrieswill 

^be 
comp-etent of fix the pay ofretired efficers re-emplol'ed- under til**- itr accordance with the formulamentioned in. paragrdph-I ebove, provided tne p"silnwhich the officer isre-eurployed already carries a sanctibnea scare of prv. cai"ili which a scaleof pay i:as nor been sancti.ned for i;;-t;, wiil,'as' i.,;riJiro,-'.onrinuc ro bereferred to the Minislry-o{ Finance iti Gims of Finance niinistry,s officerMemorandum No. F. i0{5) EV/50 aatea tue etr, }*"-,ls}b. -,*''

3.*'k*>F
4, In so far as the staffof the Indian Audit and Accounts Departrnentare concerned, the compiroller and Auditor General, uri exercise th; t&;;;of an admistrative Ministry for^ tne puipose of these o.?*ir 

-';* 
;;#;;;;lpersonsre-employed in the tr.A, & A. Depirrment.

lG.I n€ F. Memo. No. 8/!3ll1Est lltr57,.ciatcd t;r." ?5rh Nor,. mbcr, l95BiNote. The instructions coiriairrerl in iirc abovc Oecirion isr'l,lr.na*q1 t.rum {irreto time) witt atso be annlicrbte.tn 
"aiJ or' i+_-,;ii;),;*;';i";.,#;, ti",i ,"i,r*a r.tir*rvith retirement bcoefifil-rom univergiiies *uL"Juito*u borlies, public *,r..t"[i[u, ;lil'iiCentral Deparrments.

[G.I.M.F. Ivlemo. No. .st2'i)-E. ILi (B;/63. trared tire J6th Deeenr]:cr, r96gj.

^ (r i) ri has been decided tua,-ine'p.J;l;i,i;;rl;';\4i;i,;;i;,' may hence_forth deleg-ite rheir powers iadicare.i in ,Jeci.ior: t'lo. ij,ijlrror".,J ro jslyeg
authorities at their discretion in respr,r or iop*orm.n,l''i,ti"r., a,"e,,iiihilrthe powers of such lower authorities to qakbi. t;";a;; rh;. whr; ;;t;;prr:posed to be fixed at"a stage higher thaa the minimom uoalipara r1o1 lndwhere Provisions conrained ii pa. t @i ie to be invok*J;-;ilil such easeshould continue to be referred io Adminisrrative Irairi-lry 

""ir.i"re for ordersas heretafore.

- In so far as the persons _serving in rhe Indian Audit and AscountsDepartmenr are concerned, 
.rhe "QchplrotGi ;;" A;diilr Eenerat, witlexercise the powers of a'r' A^dminisrrarive Ministry i;;;;rp;re of theseorders in respect of persons re"employed in the Indian z\udit and AecountsDepartment

tG.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 8(34)-ItI/57, dared rtle 3lsr March. t96ot

-, (l?l A.quesrion has been ia;seo wnein*;ih;";;:a;;"roo?l;n*o i' decisionNo. (10) below Article 5t0, . c.s.R.s *guroiog ti"- ar*tT*,i'^li pay orre-emploved pensioners 
. 
should be appricibiq r"- ini p*;;;;; "*ho 

ur* ,*-employed alrer obraining compensarjcn or ioourij-.p*[r-i""'.'" A.;;;rr-* ,}i;con-di-tions of their re--emp-lo.vmenr are t";;;;d by;;6i- iii 
"o,;5r9 

0fof c.S.R. rt has been decrde<i tnat roiinJporporc of the initiai fixation ofqay. 9n re-employment and the drawal cf increments tne ordeii contilined indecisicn No. (10) above shourcr be made 
"ppti**ur" 

t;;"i"p;;;"ns subjecr tothe following conditions: -{i) The concessions provided in Article s\4{b) csR", shculd continue t*
b-e applicable to thern. In case the pensi"on*ru *tro elect to counttheir previous se-rvice fcr pension uy rcrgoing tn*ii *oiii* e;;;;,their pav.ulde-r decisian Nb. qlo; uuoue 'i"oti t 

-h-a"i;i 
i;;;;i,ilthem as if they are not in receipl cf any prniioo.- ---*

{,t) The special provision contain'ed i,i to6"pai"giapu, 1r) and {r) ofparagraph I of decision No. (10) above regardiilg'eraot'of Criitri-
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. butory Provident Fund benefits during the period of re-employ-
ment and the grant on termination of the period of re-employment
of the unutilised portion of the refused leave in respect of the
previous service should not be extended to them in view of(f)
above.

2. These orders will apply to cases of re-employment of the kind
nentioned in the preceding paragraph which commence on or after the date
of issue of these orders. In respect-of officers already on re-employment for
specified periods the orders will apply from the date of commencement of the
further periods of re-employment if the existing period of re-employment is
extended. Further in the case of ofrcers who have been re-employed from a
date prior to the issue ofthese orders for an unspecified period or for a period
which extends beyond the date ofissue ofthese orders, these orders may apply
with immediate effect subject to their option which should be exercised in
writing within a period of 3 months from the date of issrre of these orders. The
option exercised shall be final.

[G.I.M.F. Memo. No. 8(32)-Est III/60, dated l3th July, 1960]
Nore :-Sub para (ii) of paragraph 1 of this decision standr modified to the extent

laid down itr Government of India's declsion No. (6) below Article 526.
(13) Government of India have issued the following clarifications in

respectof decision No. (10) above:-

S, No. Reference Points of iloubt Clarifications

I, Paragraph
1(b)

2. -do-

3. Note 2
below para
1(c)

Whether the benefits of a
higher stage for each year: of
service as envisaged in sub-para
(&) of para I can be allowod even
though the periodically of the in-
cremeot in the scale of the post
in which the peosioner is re-em-
ployed is longer than a year.

In the .case of persons who
had enjoyed the benefit of a
higher start in scale of pay of
the last post held by them at the
time oi retirement by the oper-
ation of F.R 22 (a) with refer-
ence to their pay in previous
posts, should the number of in-
crements that may be given if
they are re-employed in the samc
post or in a post on the same
scale of pay be equal to the
number of years service rendered
in that post before retirement or
equal to the number that a direcG
ly recruited officer would have to
earn to reach the stage of pay at
which the re-employed persons
retired.

Where an increment earned
during the period of L.P.R. ,can
be taken into account for deter-
mining tbe retirement pay.

No. In such cases pay should he
fixed at a stage which the officer
would have reached, if he had
rendered the service, for which
credit is given to him, in the
post in which he is re-employed
(e e. it an officer is a re-employed
iD a post the scale of which carr-
ies a biennial rate of increment
and he had rendered 8 year's
service in equivalent or higher
posts before retirement he will
be allowed 4 increments on,y and
not 8).

One increment for each year's
service actuaily put in an equiva-.
lent or higher grades should be
allowed by adding the number of
increments to the miuimum of
the prescribed scale. The fact
that an officer actually entered
the scale at a higher stage be-
cause of his holdin: a substantive
post in a lower scale should be
ignored e.g. an officer drawing a
substantive pay Rs. 375 in the
scale of Rs. 275-500 is promoted
to the grade of Rs. 275-800 in
which his pay is fixed at Rs. 400.
Ifhe bas rendered 3 year'sservi-
ce in the latter post and is re-em-
ployed in the same scale, his pay
on re-employment (in case of
bardship) can be fixed after add-
ing 3 increments to the minimum
of the scale of pay yiz. Rs. 275
aud not to Rs, 400.

Increments occuring during
the first four months of leave on
average pay or within earned
leave of 120 days taken as L.P.R.
will be taken into account. If
the re-employed officer was hold-
ing a post in an officiating capa-
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(41(3)(2',t(l)

4. Note 2
below para
1(c)

5. -do -

6. Note 2
below para
1 (c)

7. -do-

Whether all kinds of special
pays will count towards Prc'reti.
iement pay, particularlY PaY
granted for combination of aPPo'
intments, special pay grantcd in
addition to pay of thc lowcr Post
and special pay attachcd to offici-
acting or tenurc posts and whether
generally splcial pay can be takcn
into account without aoy limita-
tion as to the minimum period
for wbich it was drawo beforc
retirement.

Whether personal Pay granted
either for loss of substaltive
pay or in cerlain circumstances
for loss of officiating pay or
other personal consideration can
be taken towards Prc-retircm€nt
pay.

Whether leave PrePatatory to
retirement, foreiP service, ctc.
durine thC last one Ycar before
retireient would be included in
the computation of onc Ycar for
the Duroose of determiaing Prc-
retirdmeirt pay if it is ccrtfied
that the officer would havc offi-
ciated in the higher post but for
his being on such leave, foreign
service etc.

What pay should bc reckoned
as pre-retiiement pay of officers
who retiro from foieign service.

Whether special PaY and Per'
sonal pay wbich do not count
towardi emolument for Pensiou

city the increment io respect of
that post may be taken into
account only if the competent
authority certifies that the re-em-
ployed dfficer would have held
ihe olTiciaring appointment but
for proceeding on leave Prepara-
torv to retirement. Promotion to
any higher post which the officer
would have got but for going on
leave will oot be takeo into
account.

G\ OolY special PaY granted
in'ferm of F.R. 9(24) will be
taken in to account for determin-
ine ore-retirement PaY. But

suc*h special PaY like officiating
oav should be taken toward Pre-
ietirement pay only if it has been
drawn for at least one Year befo-
re-retiremeot. Cases which might
have been ealt witb otherwise
before the issue of this clarifica-
tioo need aot be re-opened.

Uil Pay for holding more
thah-one charge under F.R. 49
can hardly be trcated as special
pay. Noimally there should be
no occasion for a Person to
hold such charges for over onc
vear. Such additional PaY should
not. therefore, be taken into
account in fixing Pre-retirement
DAV.' f'ersonal pay granted for loss
of substantive PaY should be
takon into accouot in fixing Pre-
retirement PaY irresPective of

whether it is drawn for a Year or
not as it stands on the same foot'
ine as substantive PaY. But other
pdrsonal PaY should be acco:ded
ihe same treatment as oflciatiog
pay and taken into account onlY
iT they had been drawn for a year
or more'

There is objection to the
periods indicated in Col 3 being
taken into account towards the
oeriod of one year Provided tbe
iompetent authority certifies that
the officer would have officiated
in the higher post but for his
being on such leave, foreign ser-
vice etc.

It should be the PaY tbat
the officer would have drawn in
his parent service. Regard will
also be given to the Promotions
which the officer would have
received in his parent service as
provided for io F.R. ll3, Provid-
Ed he would have officiated for
more tban one Year.

It would be diffi:ult to make
a distinction between special pay
and personal PaY counting

8. -do-
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Rure,voturne r '9irr 
'idirion)' 
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1g1iremen11.o"niu"'u.Tog rreared ;;";'i" The provisio,lof thc crecision perraining to conr;f,it"r" Frouia"*ot-n.,oc rrJo.nt, wouldoot however. annlv 1o.suc! p.r*oot.--frr" po**, to fix lne pa!-io such oasesis deregared i,, 'i'. ilain;sl;i;r";r";h; c;;:;nme;t'""ili"ajJ_ii ,r* gnrp_rroter:rnri Audiror Generar or iniial"6tn.i uutt*;,;_J'?#rT_o ro rir de-

fi:;"fi#:,Lti#,u;fi#fl ur,o,"*iiii* thi, po*,, subjecr 
-;;;;* 

condirions
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[G.I.M.F. Memo No. 8(47)-Ests III/60, dated the 20th November, 19601.

^_ 
(lei rhe following clarifications are issued in respect'of Government

of India's decision No.-(l ') above in regard to certain points whi;h h;;;
been raised.

Points raised

^ 1., Whether lbe concession of grant of
rcfused leave after terminatioD nl ic-emp
lo,yment under para I(i) ol the decision is
admissible only to rhe c!vil offi_.ers exclu-
ding Railway bepartmcnt, in the employ
of the Centrai Governmeni, prjor to retire-
m€Dt, or it would apply to cases of Officersof Railway Dcpartment, State Govern-
ment, Locar Bodies, Port Tr.usr, etc. admi-
nistere! by Government and officers paid
lrom Defence Service estimates.

2. Whether in a case in which the
amount of refused leave consists of both
ieave nn average pay and leave on half
average pay and wfien the leave salary is
less than ihe pensionery benefits, ihe
Government servant may-be aliowed to
draw pension only during such periocl.

3. How the carrierl ibrward refused
leave and the lea..'e eained during
re-ernployment should be availed ol io
combination.

Clarification
The concession regarding deferment

of refused leave is applicable in the case
of (i).Central Crvil Government servanls,
including Government servants under the
P & T., re-employed under State Govorn-
ment or Railway Department or a Defence
Department or aP & T. Department.(tt) The Government servants of p & T

Department re-emplol'ed uncer Cential
C^iv-i[ Department (vide, Finance Mjnistry;sg M. Nq. F. 7(38) E. rv/59, dared ihe
29th April, 1960).

An application for leave is a Dre-
requisite to the sanctioning of ieave vide
S.R. 216 and the leave to be availed ol on
termination of thc period of re-emi;lov_
ment has also to be applied lbr hy the
Government servant. Where the lcavc ialarv
on halfaverage pay is less than ihe pensioir
it is open to the Goveinment servanl' no! to
apply for and avarl himself of such leave
but to draw the I'ull pension instead.

The combination of rhe carried for-
ward refused leave and ieave .urnrd
during re-employment should bc so r.or.
lated that refused leave and the lea,/e on
average pay and the earned leave does not
exceed the limit up to which leave on
average pay/earned ieave rvould have been
permissible under the pre-retiremeot leave
rules.

4. Howtheleavesalaryfortheperiod ..The leave salary will be regulateti aso.f leave earned during _re-employment iqdicated in Financ-e Ministries b.l,{.- N;:
sh.ould be calculatcd, nemely, whether wirh 7.{8!)-E rv/58, dated the i5th septemrrii,
relerence to the unreduced pay or on 1958. \
account of pension, and rvbether the leave
salary so deterarined will have to be
reduced by the pensionary benefit as in
case of refused leave.

lG.I.t!I..F. Memo No F.7(189)-Est. IV/A/60, dated the 2nd December, lg5$1.(17) A.question has been raised whether comparison of posiJ for pur-
poses of_ givjng a higher start under paragraph I (t) of Governmeni of
India's decision No. (10) below Article 510 itroutd be'on the basis of both
responsibilities and pay scale or onc of tbem.

It has been decided that the comparison of posts should normally be
madeontbe basisof scalesofpay._ However, as the seales of pay rindei
the State Governments, are generally lower than thosc under f he 

"Central
Government and a cornparison on -the basis of scales of pay alone may
sometime result in hardship, comparison in such cases may bb made rvitL
reference to the duries and r€sponsibilities attarhed ro tire posts. F;;
exannple superintending and Executive Engineers in a state may 

- 
be treated

q; equivalent to superintending and Executive Engineers respectively in the
centre, irrespective,of the scall. of pay of-the . 

posts. cases of dou-bt may
be referred to rhe Ministry of Finance for decision.

The above cecision -will apply to cases of re-employment orcurriug on or
after the dafe of issue of these orders, Past cases will not be re-ope*cd.

[G.I.M.F. Memo No. F: 8(62) Esi. IU/60, dated the 27rh December, iSeO].
(18)DecisionNo.(10)belowArticle5l0authoriseshairiistriestofix

t-h" pay of a re-employed officer in accordance with the provisions contained
there in. Detays in determining the p'€nsion and othei pensionary benents 

i

fi
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somerimes resurr in derayed determinatiol gf puy, and the offcer was to33#fj1.#T:'3,'j::..1t -g; iltilt:il."ar basii l''aili...'"'o r, rhe authoritv
ta"-doo-,-,.*,,il,iiTff iixi#"'ilt1?ift,{i;";:,:ff tij*'li"n:,m.;work, ir has been. decided-thi-t inr"'aori"i;;.;fi; ruriiiiir,", may hence-forth make or authoiie ;""i;ir;;i Jur.rro, r* " ,r'i,i"ium period of sixmonths ro re-emnloy.a p!"ri"""-.r-'or"o;iog.t,i;ft; #-ri".toul pay. Tbesaactirning uutnb.rt"ret j9;iq, g;' r"liiori6l" i". ri#iJg'",hat rhe provisi_

i{fi L%?,Jti,tT:':til6at?,+.;1;.,;.]xii"[.f:,?i_rq*#;,#.
sion and sratuirv lhat.might bi'.orirriu1. ;-1n.';;.rr:11,*?lT;r;ffiT
a:ikli.T i#'?ll, :"',._"4;"i- 1n. ]!?sion . 

equivar.n i o r ?e grat uity, t he
should O. folto*.Jle 

rn appendix 27 in Volirme if 
_oi. 

tno, Compilation
..2. Usual undertaking for refundir

iJ.'S#'#.T*:,;i"*:;*3";ih*?:1":TJ#'fr A,l"f .'t?1#3oo'r13,'u,"0'.
3' To enable Audit to check that- prima facie- -tbe rare of provisionar

#J.l*; hf"';;rTrtv. nxedl-G iilioirtruiiue -rvriol#iJs 
wnile issuing

Ml#:#:f'.Xi'!,'11'f,"'Tf"1';"11"f %"ft ,i;fi ifl',t"."lf::n"1,{(it 
!3:lrr?r"#lwn, including scale and the date from which it has

,t,",.it'iu.,"i:1d^,:iri::1'!l;l;:i."_u,;J:s,ro:.fffi .#:e&entgratuity
(i!i) orrceiDep.,rrtlgo-r,*nirJ?r.!"'"g";i 

was emproyed incruding nameof Audit Offi9.er prior to ,etir.i.ot trom service.4' The comnrr:rl:.'lrd -a"ijiJrcenerar 
of India wirr exercise rhepowers cf an Administrative- ld"ittry for the. purpose of these orders in;:?;:' 

or persons re-emproved l" Til.'iriiuo a,iaii'Ioi "a.*uo,s 
Deparr_

lfffi::l:#:X,Y#,"0il3a i{g'),f,'J' ll,if"'i 
o,ttf,,i3#,,flJ;:iff1,.'Jou,,?,0"K?,tthoojJ

t19) According tg-]l{o!" 2 berow paragraph (c) of Government ofIndia's decision x! rrol 
-u-.r"*"arli.re_,5r0, 

pay 
' rast drawn beforer€irremenr will be taken'ro'be t[" iuUiiuoi

d ra w, i 
" " 

o o m,il ; i?g 
-"pp " 

r ; t,; ;;;ili;T, tji" fl :f j:i:,*,# f i 
r,rr"_"t 

i?ldrawn conrinuousrv for af least.oog y.;; rn the date of reriremenr.A quesiicn hai been raiseo wnJtier 
-quarificati^on 

pay drawn by certainpcrsonner of rhe Defencc ser;ic;;-o;'the date orr.tlrJnr.nl may be takeninto acccunr in computing tniii-jurip"uil,r;jil1ffi;#,;lilation of pay
:l#;::o'"vmenr. 

-it his u"eo-oeiif.d that it s-hourd be taken into
tG.I.M.F. Memo No. F. 8(20)_Esr. III/6t, dated the 6th June. t96ll_(201 A quesrion tas be"n 

"iarrdi" 
inrtn.r rhe deputaiion arowancedra*rn by a re--emnt"vso-pgori;#'il.;r; retirem.ent shourd be taken intoaccounr in determiniog i[i-'ruli' p"uy"o"ru1uo. urrti" it.*'i.ri..*.o, (pre_retiremenr pav) referret^1r-.;-i,..rigiqnT I (c) of decision No. 1ro,1 above.It hes been-d.i,lioeo that onty rl"n pJttiSi of the deputarion-alrowance ashas been raken into accouot f"i;;;;;; pur_poses itoutd be tatcen intoaccounr iir derermining.the,rast-l"i-ar"ii"l 'Gf;;;-r";r;;:nt'irovided 

theff'li.rliil altowance was drawn' 
"6ntinooirry r"i- "i 

i."r;";;, * 
year before

LG.l.M.F. t"-" 
I?.,U,U2)_Bs!t. III/60, dated the l0th Augusr, 19611.(2r) Doubts bave been-rai#,i-iriL *netter a covEinilroi''r.rvanr canbe permitted to avair 

"r tn"'r"?"r"a"rl."L undei r""iirlrtar Rule g6
t?#"r 

oiher corresponciog- r;rt'il;"d"?h; t .i,;a ;fTt:T"rmproymenr
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It is hereby clarified that a Government servant may be permitted to
avail of the refused leave eirher in whole or in parr at any time during the
period of re-employment even though leave earned during the pericd of
re-employment is at his credit, if such course is to his advanrage. The ieave
salary wili be the same as admissible under paragraph i (i) (ii) of d*eision
No. (101 above. But he will, not be entitled to draw his re-employment
pay in addition to leave salary during, the period of refused leave so
availed of.

The grant of such leave, during the period of re-employmeni will, how-
ever, be conditional on the re-employing authority beirrg able to grant any
part of the refused leave during the period of re-empioyment.

lG.I.M.F Memo No. F. 7(189)-E lV (A)/60, dated the 3lst August, 1961j

t22) A question has been raised whether in all cases of re-employnnent
while issuing the sanction for fixation of pay it would su{fice if the grciss
amount of pay as calculated under para l1b; of decisian No. (l0J above is
indicated and the necessary adjustments under paragraph I (c) of that decision
if neccssary, being iefr to Audit/Pay and Accounts Officers concerned to make.
The point has been examined in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor
General and the following procedure may be adopted in future.

2. In the cases of re'employment of pensioners under Central Govern-
ment lCivii), whether it is gazetted, non-gazetted or Class IV lGroup D)
Service, the competent authorrty is to indicate the pay of a re-employed
officer.

For the correct determination of pay of Government servants re-ennployed
in Central Gorernment (Civil) Departments under decision No. (10), com-
petent authorities should obtain the following inforrnation in respect of all
officers viz gazetted, non gazetted officers and Class IV (Group D), fiom the
Audit/Pay and Accounts officers who reported on the pension etc"

(t) Post held substantively on the date of retirement and substantive
pay in that post togetber with scale of pay.

(tr) Other post, if any, held in an officiating capacity on the daie of
retirement and offciating pay drawn in the post together with scale
of pay.

(iii) In the case of (tt) the dates of actual officiation.
(iy) (a) Special pay, personql pay and deputation allowance, if any,

drawn on rhe date of retirement and the period for rvhich it was
drawn continuously.

(b) The portion counted as emoluments for pension should be
indicated.

{c) In the case of special pay, drawn in a substantive posi whether
it is apart of prescribed scale of that post aad included in the
relevant pay schedulcs.

(v) Gross pension, iacluding amount commuted, particulars of Fension
Payment Order, to be quoted.

(vt) Death-cum-retirement or other gratuity and pension equivalent
thereof.

(vii) Goverment contribution to the Contributory Provident Fund with
interest and pension equivalent thereof, the Contribufory Frovident
Fund Account Number previously allotted and the particuiars are of
the authority issued by the previous Audit/Pay and Accounts Officer.

Competent authorities after getting the above informaticn should fix
the re-employed pay of the officers under the provisions of decision No.
(10) and communicate the same in the sanction letter to rhe Audit/Pay and
Accounts officer. In addition to the above, competent authorities may give
the following additional information to +lre Audit/Pay and Accounis Or$ier.
Particulars of equivalent higher posts held by the re-employed Govsrnment
servant which are taken into account for giving a higher starting salary under
para I (&) of decision No. (10).
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[c.t. M.F. Memo, No. g(40)_Est. 

f it/61 d"ared rhe- lst November, l96l].
,.."Jiilr*oubrs have r,f.,i ?it"il'l.ir,ii. iiiriiid'i;;;;'avaired or during

i'l'l 
"-J,i;io' 

a break in the continuig or re-emplovrnenr;
,o ,r" orrTrl.,.rTr"Alrr:F: 

minimum period oi 
-nn., 

year for etitibility

'ii,' .'""Jf,t,' #i"".Tg:'"iti"i "r 
contributorv Provident Fund ;

,, oJJ)o.J,ixtl?ol"J i';l"ti'*" of anv kind ;

ti) refused leave avaired of during a--!!.igd of re-emproynent w'r notbreak the con rinuity or r..iriproyr.ot.(ii) it wiu not ue tatenini;;;;;, for reckonins rheoi one ".:plj", erigipjriry io 6.p.F.. b;;;;;;,, , ,,rc mrtrrnun pcriod
(iii) no coniributions #itr uL 

';;q" 
J; inJ'E.p r. during the period ofrefused reave and no 

-ro**.iption 'i,i'-h; ^.;.;;'.red 
from the re-employed oficerjuring i["i p.ii"a-. 

r'r.r uw ruuuv(
(iv) ir wil nor count for ear?io!"iil".rr.ot, 

;(vi 
f_Tit il[Jouot r;;-;;;;i;; i.au;.;i. any kincl under rhe * *

The quesricn wh,e1!er refused reave_taken during re-emproyment shourdaur omarica tv ex rend tne period 
-oi 

ri-.rp.rov-*"nt uy' u-Jo#spond i ng periodhas also been conside*o 
^,+1r_,&;i;; gr.in;- i"";i;;.;;."rptoymenr isindepe'dent of rhe granr oireruteo-Teuii.,-i, rra, ue[" J.-*ii.a'inu, an extension;i,'ff flf'il:"or 

re-e"mniov,;;il;;i fi"r'Jrij,i u. ii",c*i rii,!e re-emproying

,.""iii]iq{T:","lxl"i1x?slt;:#gq:t?;3ig.,1llf1,,.oo,,g,ha,rl a ie-emproned ne-11ioner erects'to'-*idt r,ig pie"iouir")ui", for pensionby foreg-,ing ihe pension sanctioned-L nl, ro. in.'.^".irJ. ,p_fi of his service.nrs pav on re-emor'rvment.wour_d ue niedi" ;r;;;i;;::;' ;fd'the provisionsof decision No. {lol-assumingih";;,ff;" rcceipr of any pension. A doubthas a'isen whelhbc irr.,r.tt-i*-tl;";;i'in the contexr includes Dcarh-cum
;:l"T'[' i: f iT ttt JAX.'.fi' " 

il; ; ;;;h" a m ou n r or oeatn- c-u m ret ireme n r
It is crarified rhat rhe. tirm peusion as used in para I (i) of decision No.( I 2) rererred ro above ;o.roa"if.u?uiifr f.utn-"";-;;i;.;:it grar uity. Theentire amrunt of Death'cur-?iiiil#.f;, gratuity. granrcd w'l haue to b.refunde'i bv r he re-empt oyJ rffi#:Thdre 

.shair, io*rurr,"u* no obje*ion
;?#'-r.';',:,'fi:l ii,?.:3',h#S t'E;p;;t e'utu;iv u'ii;;;;"J' io tn. manner

" " " :?oji t{ #ffi 
, "[i'il' 

!". i,','f 'd K:'r i-iii iL"...,.TT],,?i' l " L p. R i ngenerar which wouid',have i"J"a.J ftt-n' rrdr;qry-' l.?"#""|reparatory torerirernenr anri ieave ..ror"a d"ati"rlnllb. rn. oih.uriv-invcertifying rhatbur for rhe reave. tte omcei i,-ourd'^;"; .*tioir.?--ior til om"iuting posrconcerned exists in rhe .case oi-r.iur.-J'ieave onry. rn tne tase of ordinarvIeave prepararorv ro r.tir.-.nil,;-ilffi; be possibri to deci_.e on the issue o,fsuch cerLificares t.rn the merirs ;i";;;h";rd.-_It is u."*Joglv-clarified that
ii"'T{ir?}iiiiif;i,tr"1i_3p,"":'*,j.'r,l'..;t,",1"U:rii,iTffl,f#l"i;;;;-";;?;

lc.I.\4.i:. Ivlenrol No. 7r:sinltrrrcz i"ii the IOrh tv{arch. I963 I(26t Armv Mecri"ar ohc"is'";;;;"1 
";iliil'"'i;'1i,y ooo_pr*ctisingattorvance if brivare pru.ti"" .un # r.."""*a tr*r. i, ;; ;?j.;r"' ro rheirkeeping the b:nefits irr sucn pi.,i.r""'posts oi 

"i"Tiiu"""fillicar officers:;:;ff';lrI 'arrv some noo-p'l"ii';ii' urio*un"-. rvhich is'olw tr."t.d u,
'{ quesiion has been raised-as to whether..the pay of the ex-Armv\fedicar Cor"ps' officers on ,e-emproy*r"ot"in crvri posts may be used undei
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G.I. deeisi*n No iic) above without taking into aecouni the ni,.n-practising
allorvance :rnd ihey rnay be allawed the noi-pr"actising 

"il"*u,..r ;*lccjlr;gnlIt has beeri d*ci'led that ncn-practising allcwance ma| be aliotryecl irr ac1 iJitiontr-r:'.:m":iryed pa"; but Jo av,,id any undue bene{it tbit the ex-arrny Medical
Officers -;uat lrii if th ir re-employment p:ty is frxed under para ti&; r,f
(lecisi,lrr N,i. 'iu.i above, at a ievel higber ihan the minimunr ol tire civil
pctst, the AcJfirinislraiive Ministries are ixpecte<i to exercise ii:eir juligment
in the m*tter of gianting suchhigher pay on the ruerirs of caeh indivillual
case. In other r,vords, the plea of hardihip which is basis for the grant of the
lrigher- initia! pry shoul.: be scrutinisee iiitn special care in vi*w*of the fact
thai addition .to pav so fixed the officers will also be entitled to non-practisir:g
alluwarce under the civii orders.

[G i.M.F. i.riemo Nc.7(43)-Fst. tli/62, dated the 21sr A-irgust, t9djl.
t21) A re;emplcyed iensionbr 

-may 
either coritini:e to officiate i' the

re-employed pcst or rn:ry, in ccrfain circumstances be corrfirmrd therein. In
the case of re -emplrryed pensioners who are officiating in re-employed perst,
the Presicent is pleased to decide that their tra-nsfer or p-romoti*n to
a.no1-h9r- posi shiiuld be treated as a fresh re-employment and ihar ihe pay
shouid be fixed r.rnder the orders subsisting on ihe- d*te rf such trnnsfei ex
prcnrot icn.

2. It has alsobeen decided that forthe purpose of fixaticn ofpay of
re'emplovec? miiitary pe nsioners ol J.C.O. rank- and helow who rerire' l;ilore
1'7-59 ar,c ai'e re-employed on or after l-7-lgsg, tlie pre"retirement pay
sheruld be lake* as enroluments mentioned in tbe preceding paragraph ptrx
two thiids c,f the dearness allowance (includirg- dearnesis pa1, aindintdrim
reiief, if aryi admissible to them at the raies in f,.rrce on the 

-civil 
side on

the 30th Ju;e, x 59. Deainess allowance adrniss!Lrle to re-eilipioy*d pen-
siouers on ti:e rel'ised scaie wil not be taken into ec{ror.rrt in .:Jmparing the
re -empioyed par' '*.'iih rhe pre retirement pay. This is in partial p{cdi'ficatiJn of
paragrept:^i-Ii rB; of Finance Minisrry's O M No. l2{i0;-Esi. iSpi),6i cared
the i0th Ccicber, i961.

3, In cases in which pay was regulated under decisicn No. (i0) above
pay on promotion, lransfer, efc. subsequent to confirmation shall be govern-
!9 by tlg F. Fds. sutrjrct to the ceiling prescribeci in para I qg; cf deeision
No. {i0) at:cve. fn cases where initial pay had been fixed- keeping the
pension ir abeyance, ",he pay on promofion,- transfer. et;, s*bsequeoJ to
confirmafi*n shoirld be refiied undei the Fundamental Rules wiih ieference
to trhe pay, tbar would have been drawn in the post in vrhtclr the Government
servant was confirr,-;ed had the Pension not been held in abeyance" Afler
p-ay has been so re-fixed, pension 

.will 
be ailowed to be drawn separately.

Where ihe_ pecsion was being drawn separately, rhe pay will hi refix6d
directly under the F'. Rs pension continuing to be drawn ,separately as before.
. 4. If.a.-re-employcd pensioner on confirnaatton in a- re-employed post
beconies_e]igible to a fresh pension in terms of Articlc 514(b) cr^Ariicl*'526
of the csRs, and if tre had previously been allowed the benefir of rhe c.F"F.
on re-employment, the amount of his own subscription logetirer with the
interest tbereon will be transferred- to the G.P.F. account to-be opened for
him. T&e amount of Government'i contiibution with interest therecin q,ill be
resumed by the Government.

5 In the case of a perscn confirmed in a re-employe d post, the balance
ol refused ieave, il any, will not automatically be 

^grin,ed' to hiin on rhe
termination of his re-employment. The ]eave earndd during tlre period of
re-ernploymei:t and the balarce cf the refuseri leave, if any, will, on the
cther hand, be carried forward on confirmation and rhe granr-of ieave
th-creafter_wlli_be governed by rhe nor.mal rules. The leave sa*rary ia iespeci
of'the delerred relused leave will con{inue to be regulared under para lri) (i)
and tii) {ii} af decision No. (r0) above.

lG.i.n4 F'. ft4emo. No. F.5(10)-Est, III/BI64, dateel rhe 4th June, 1964 as amencled



by No..5(21).-E I-lI (B)/64, dared thc 3lst. March, 19651.Note t. The orders conltinaa-l;-p'u-*ilript, I of above office Memorandum will
^equally apply to quasi-pe
rixation orti,,,r o.y li[t:TTr:i:,J:;.,T9,;I;$$:i:'3?.fh ]:*.'-v 'i".ti"i-i.giiaid
,,,[9;l f^'t;y$]s;,ili, ?{'llE'.,.'lyZ:i.'r" ;ti :: ?.::6g6b f;.ro, i o o., *r,o
illiiil* t!",t#;:,t !;:T,t';n:.ti:lt ?;i::.,"J:S.lli'*f';i. *if,sJlfii?ft:?,
:8fl:ll:1t" de;isron No. (i0) uuiui"iti.ititi i, ,nor. advantageou> to the person

Theseorders will apply 1o-pasl cases otherwisc.decided also, but noarr€ars paywould be admissib'e ror tfii period;;;i;# d;ic of, the issue of rhese orders.lG r M F. Memo : No. s1lol-Eii. ilinilot'aared the 30th Decembe r, 19701.

^ !281 the foilowing iteins or i-nibtrimcnrs admissibre in rhe DefenceService will constiture rnI -frc+cti.ir.ri'i^y of rerired miritary personner ofthe rank of J c o. and berbw ild;--;"6 i u.i"* puru*i"ildo".ision No :(10) above subject to the other p-"iri"o, 
"f 

thar note :_ .

Army (J.C.O., N.C.O. or O.R.
Old Pay Code
Besic pa5'
G radel trade/techn ical/corps pay
G ogd, Se rviceiGood conduct pay.
rrrohctenc-v payTSpecial proficiCncy pay.
War Service increments.
Deferred pav.
Personal Allowance.
(Ris/Sub Maior)
Extre Duty Pay.

Basic pay
Non-Substantive oav
Good conduct oav '
War Servrce Incr6mlnt
Deferred pay

Air Force
Basic pay pav (including deferred pay)Gootl Service/Good Conduct pay. ' 5J \'u'
Air Proficiencv nav. Badge pay,
War Service lirireinents
Deferred pay.
It has also been decided that for the of.purpose fixation ofpay of re-employe,J militarv oensiorlers oi r.b-.Ol.ank and below who retire beforet-7's9 and are rejednroyld ;; ;; -"ii'J-z'j% 

tn. pr-r-.ritir"iio, puy shourdbe taksn as emotuminti mentioneo in lnl pr*Lai"g'p:-iiiiitiurtwo rhirdsof the dearness ailowancc (iiliudingA;;;J* pay in'a iiterim 'ierief, if any)admissibte to rhem at the'iatcs 
-io' 

ioi.o- oo t'nJ "i"ii ,id;; the 30th June,1959. Dearness ailowance admissiuri-io. ro..ftoyia-pioriooers on therevised scale-will not be tafcn intJacco*oiro comparing the re_er

il'l{Er;if f ir":::f; i,'"dry;:f#i',,#rgfief l",".rg!;f1,x'October, 1961.

,"*"t"?l#;l;YiT?#S i{:'Iii,il:r,",f],,g?5f.",.0 the r5th June re64 as amended by
(29t In relaxarion of thJ';;a;d"ooiuio.a in para I(c) of Governmentof India's decision No. ( 10.) uuo* *g";dt,;; n"uit.,ir--or ;;i # re_employedpensioners. rhe president has b;d-ii;;8 t"'^a.""ii"itii'rJii..a supreme/High court Judges c;n rheir **-pr,iiiiili -"y ue ailowed pay which, to-gether wirh pension 

1nd p"osion'iq'uiviii"i'"? iin.r' diii".i rerirement
Fj."..*;,r.."Ll,cxceed 

Rt. idtd'Aiiiuri'oo, exceed-the iirt puy drawn be-

6+ FIxAT{oN oF pAy oN RE-BMpLoyuENT oF pENsIoNERs Art, 510 Contd.

New Pay Cade
Pay including deferred pay and rank pay.

Increments of pay for length of service.(Jood servlce pay.

Navy

Pay (including deferred pay)

Good Conduct pay
Higher Pt. II.
Qualification pay.
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some cases have 
- 
occurred in the past where the pension of retiredJudges wes, on re-employm.oi, t.fa'r1o abeyance uoA tf,.v were admittedpav in fuil. According fo note 46.t"" p.;;'i'Gi #d"itiro*.o, of rndia,sdecision Nr. (r0) abov-e, d;i;; *,""in.. ,.tir.ir.oi"u."iht, are, in ailcases of re-emnrovmenr, tb be.paidrn ru'r anane..ff; ;i;;;renrs made inthe pav. rr is heiebv .iurlni,r;t;i t il. ;.*;i;;;;oi"lil' supreme/Highcourt Judges, this prbceoure saouto*io-na.iihy ^r;J "6ji;;;j 

as rhe holdinsof their pension in ab-eyance tarou!a- ai'e".curiu" ordcr, even if it be witf,their consent, is irregular.

_ ?:rffii,l['ttlTs#'Jr"t"1i','ll,J:],.x,filt?rJ' Jurv,*,e65J * *{.*,
are admissibre ro rhe retiring Government*rrruuotr r:ntif;:r?x?:t 

"?.H*:pulsory retirement or^expiry'of .;i;;;i"" of 
-service_, if any. In the circum-stances' in the case of peison wno ir lJ-e_mproyed auriog--ienried Ieave, therestriciion prescribed in paragraphif"i ,T'i.iil9}*'iq;..?ii,j uuou", woulctbecome applicabte frop 

1'he a""t"'"rri-6rli";,r.iliTtriir"unh.in. question ofapplving the said resrri*ion oo ta*ipi.;'gi.rh;-rd;;i;;;e wourd nor
?;;'".. _LT.rfr"ilj.J1. reav" siiaiy'in' aaoiiioo 

"t"ii"iui." during refused
(il lahen refused reave is avaired of concurrentry with re-employment:-The leave sarary wourd bL i.riri"i.a 't6 

tnai"aa"missiute duringleave on harf average pivtiitiiav ryauui ay'in-*uaouot of pen-sion andio_r pension dqriivaleni 'of giuiuitli tr* otn., rerrremenrbenefits. In iase ih-.-l=.il;'r;iary i! Iess'than ieosioo and/orpension equivarenr or eriruiil' "io'"tri.i r;?;d*i-;;"#;,;;woutd be rigutated u, 
-ur?Jr 

-:"'(r) Leave salarj_nil.
(ii) Normal pension and ad hoc jncrease on such pension if any ;(iii) the differencg between lhe-d.u.n"r, ailowance o'o ,h. Ieave salarywhich rhe offcer wourd [uu" oormury eniitreJ li ano the ad-hoc increase on Dension.(ti) llthen refused t,ave'ts-iraiird of dlqiys or after the expirv of re-emplo1'ment:-Thr teave saiaiy ilourd uE samJur *oirro have 

-been
admissibre in rhe normat-co,irsr 

-uriir". 
;;;;r"y;znt reduced bythe amount of pension ana or pension rqoiuurloi'i'i'g.utuity andother retiremenf benefits. vys's,vur vr

- 1! i;* fr "Hflif"iff1*"J&!?1,11,, K.i., ti 31, 

o" 
#?f 

n,o'Jf,u,,; 
n of a noffcial re'enrploved 

Jn a cintral-ci"ii ;;.rrment is permitted to be drawnin full bv him'in ioa;tion tr iiil-p#'"ir""*a to bim in-terms of thar decision.A question has arisen_as to how fiip"G;;i;i ;;i;;;h;ir:f, i, regulatedin the case of re-emotoyrneot-"i6;;.;;;;nt servants in Governmenr under-takings' companies'a"a^a;i;;;ilffi; the terms of re-emproymenr havenot been,setlled,by tne Comf,etini ;;d;;iry.z' lt has been decided that the pension of retired Government servantsre-e mpl oyed i n G overn^ment un*iLtffi conrp.o i., uod' b-oip-orutions maybe released bv the Accountant ceoeiar "uh.,i* iltT"iiti&- iJ'ii, authoritycompetent to sanction re-emproymeoi *tirt'rouy'Li,irit.'in. pay on re-employment suitablv.3' The fact of re'ePplovment of a retired Government servant togetherwith the terms of re'emprovm6ilh;;riil;riabry and prolrptry be reporredby the organisarion.oti..roeaio i'h" A.il;tant General in whose auditoriarjurisdiffion the Governmenr servant ;;; ;;t6ir; iriiioiiiJiii.rori-i.tiii_
4. The Ministrv of- Commerce etc. are requested to ensure that theinstructions in oaraqrapn : uu&i .*-"iLs"rv"o byjail Government under-takings, companies ;+'Q;d;;;tiJo,,ifi.t tneif 

.aomiiiriiutiu, 
conrror,w,h i le, re-e mpl oying retir ed e"riiiimint iil'pf oveii. 

- - -*'-.- " -"r
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5. These orders. will not be applicable in case of re-employment of
Government servants in 'I ocal Fundsiwhich art to te tegutuGil in accord-
ance with the provisions of Note 1 under Article 521 of C.S:R,

IG.LM F. Memo No. 5 (101-Est. Iit/IJ/66, dated the 20th Juty, 1966J:

^ (3Zl 
^The. 

grant.of provisicnal'piy 'to re-employid"'peniioners pending
tixation of their fiual pay is grverneh 6y the orderi iontained in Governmeniof India's decision No. (18: above.

2' The Administrative Ministries while issuing sanction for provisio-
nal .payments of pay etc" to re-employed personnel have furnished the
particulars required in paragraph g oline decision No. (1s) above to rhe
Audit/Pay and Accounts omcer to enable him to check thit 'prima 

facie tbe
rate of.provision_al pay has been correctly fixed. It has been iepresjnted that
delay in fumishing the relevant particulars by the Administratjve lv{inistries
to th.e Audit/Pay_and Accounts ofrcer results in delay in the issue of provis-
ional pay slip- 

.I_n order to avoid delay in the issue of provisional pay slip,it has been decided that whenever the Administrative Ministries are noi able
qo give the details which would enable the Audit/pay and Accounts offi.cer to
fix the pay ofl re-'employed persons, they should in 'the copy of orders or re-
e-mPloyment which they endorse to the re-employed persbn, indicate to him
that. he should lupply to rhe Audit/pay and Acc'cunts officer concerned the
particulrrrs required in paragraph 5 bf decision No. (ld) above on rhe strengrh
of which..the Audit/Pay-andAccounis officer could 

'issue a prcvisional i'ayslip pen-cin_g formal verification of the particulars from his own ofiicer o. r*ti
ihe Audit/Pay and Accounts Officers cbncerned.

[G.I.M.F. Memo No. 5(l)-Est. ItIl8/63, clated rhe 8rh April, 1968].
(33). According to decision 'No. (29) above^" ielired Suprerrre/High

courl Judges on_theirre-employment may bi ailowed pay, whiin toferb-er
rvitir pensio-n and pension equivalent ol other forms of ieiirements beiefits,
may exceed Rs. 3,000 but shall not exceed the last pay drawn b:fore retire.
rn€nt,

^ 2. . Of late, it has been noticed that terms proposed for reiired Judges
for. serving on commission/commitees under ^vaiious Ministries ar" iot
uoiform not only in regard io pay but also in regard to other pre-requisites.II order_to_ regulate the rerms anri conditions of "re-employed supreme/High
courts Judges on a unifcrm basis, it has been decided' to lay dori,n r"he
following terms for all such re.employed Judges in future :-(t) Retired Supreme and High Courts J*udges on their re-employment on

a whole tinte basis may be allowed pay which, together wirh- pension
and pension equivalent of other folni of retiiemEat beneflts may be
equal to the last pay drawn at the time of their retiremelt.(ti) fh-ey may be provided with private accommodation at ceiling rental
of.)0,o/" of their pay for which the re.employed High CouriJudges
will be required!opay rent under F-.R. 

-45:A 
but the re-employld

s'preme court Judge will get such accommodation rent free bnitre
same basis as they were entiiled to as serving Judges.(iii) No house rent allowance wjll be admissible io a i-employed Judge,
il'he lives in his own house or a house owned by his wife or son.(tr) The.re-employed Judges will be entirled to Travelling Aliowance and
Daily Allowances on the same basis as they were entitled to at the
time of their retirement. In addition they may be allowed rhe facility
of temporary Government acconmodaiion wherev-.r available on
payment of normal rent at outstations, of the class to which Govern-
me nt servants of the highest class are eligible.(t,) If ths qusnlum of work dces not jusriTy whole-time employment
or in cases where a re-employed Judges rvishes to make his head-
quarters tle place, where he has taken up residence after retirement,
instead of the headquarters of the commission/committee, there
should be n,o rpholetime appointment and acc6rdingly no salary
would be adrnissible. In 6ases of such part-iime -eirplcl;neni,
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the re-employed Judges will be eligible to get travelling allowance
and facility of temporary Government accommodation while on tour
in connection with the tiommission/Committee, as admissible under
{ir) above and daily allowance at the following rates :-

(a) Retired Chief Justice of India. Rs. 120 per day.
(b; Retired Chief Justice of High Court

or retired Judge of Supreme Court. Rs. 100 per day.
(c) Retired Judge of High Court. Rs. 90 per day.
This daily allowance will be admissible only for the aciual days spent

on the Commission's/Committee's work, and no other concession by way of
board/lodging or transport will be admissible. If the piace of normal
residenee happens to be the same as the headquarters ol the Commission/
Commitlee and no salary is given, a per diem' bonorarium equal to the above

rates, may be allowed.
Iltlinistries may decide future and pending cases in the light of these o rders

but cases already finalised will not be re-opened.
tc.LM F. Memo. No. 5(28)-E-III (8)/68, dated the 12th August, 19701.
(34) According to decision No. (18) above in cases where delays are

likely to occur ia determining the pension and other pensionary benefits,
the re-employed officers may be paid their pay on provisional basis after
taking into account the maximum pension and gratuity that might be
admissibie to them on the basis of the last pay drawn, This means that till
the pensionary benefits are sanctioned add authorised for payment, a
re-employed pensioner will neither be paid the full pay of the post nor the
pension to which he has become entitled during the perird he is paid provi-
sionally.

2. With view to removing the hardship in this conaection, it has
been decided that a re-employed person may be paid the full pay of the
post on provisional basis which will be inclusive of his pension but will
exclude an approximate amount of pension equivalent of gratuity/pension
equivalent of employer's pcrtion of GPF, as the case may be, provided he
executes an agreement in appropriate form (uide Annexure I). He will also
be required to furnish a quittance in the prescribed form {vide Annexure II)
indicating receipt of his pay including pension. The quittance should be
obtained frcm the re-employed person concerned along with the pay bill every
month he is paid provisionally.

3. When the pension and other retirement benefits are ultimately
sanctioned to the re-employed person by the competent autbority, the pay
would be fixed after taking into account the pension and pension equivalent of
other form of retirement benefits in accordance with the orders contained in
Government of India's decision No. (10) above as modified upto date and
he will have no fresh claim for pensionary benefits in respect of the past
periods during which he drew the same alongwith the provisional pay" The
actual amount of pension equivalent of gratuity/employers portion of C.P.F.
will be adjusted against the gratuity/C.P.F. to the extent it is different from
the approximate amount deducted from the pay of the post provisionally
paid.

4. The orders will apply only to the cases of Civil retired Central
Government employees re-employed in Central Civil Departments and do not
apply to cases of any other categories of retired persons (such as retired
persons of Defence Department, Railway Depariment and Stale Governments)
on their re-employment under Central Government.

[G.l lvl.F. Memo. No. 5(12) Est. III (B)/70, datecl the 18th February, 1971].

ANNEXURB I
Form of agreement to be executed by a Central Government (Civil)

Pensioner on his re-employment.
An agreemeat made -------day of----- *one thousand nine hundre{
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Signature

and-----*-between- --(hereinafter called the retired Government
ieivant,whichexpiession shall include his heirs,. executors,..adqrinislrators and legal
6;;;ur;rilirl-'ot iit. one part and the President of .India (hercinafler called lhe
Government) on the other Part'--'--Wi;;n.ii,JCove.norent has appointed--- -a retired Government
servant in the post of-----which carries a scale of --l---------- -Wh;;;;i in aicordance with the orders contained in the Minlstry of Financ-e, - 

Office

rtl.moiuniu*-N".-si:+i. Est. III/57 date-d the 25th November, l9-58, as. modified upto
{ate, the initial pay on re-employment pltts the -gross amount of p:nsion and/or tlte

e;;;i;o;,ili;;ir:iiiof otherfor-msol retirement blnefts shallnotexceed (i) the pay he

brew befoie his retirement or (ii) Rs. 3000 whlchever is less.--- -Wh.i.ur 
the pension andlor the pension equivalent ef retirement-benefils in respect

of the retired Government Servinis previousservice has not been finally determined and

sanctioned by the Competent authority before hjs re-employmen!.-- - ,. hereas the appioximaie amouqt of pension equivalent of _gratuity/pe_nsio.n equiva-
lent of emp^ioyei;s ioritrlUution to the Contributory lrovident Fund receivable by the
retired Government servant has been worked out to be Rs.----P ry'--"---WG;c;i 

ttrJ..iir.Obovemment Servant is desirous of receiving pay in re-employed
posteach monin-in"tuiiu" of the amount of pension due to lim fgr the reievant
i"iiod uut cxclusive of a sum ol Rs.----
;;;;;i;ip;;ilon equivalent of gratuity/pension equivalent of employer's contribution to
c.P.F.

Now therefore, the Government have agreed to his pay at a sum of Rs'--*--
o.. *"nit.t .;piouirioit"ttv" which sum shalf include the amount-of pensioc due to him
i; ih;;;i.";;ip.li"O dut exclude an approximate amount of pension equivalent of
employer's contribrition to C.P.F'

On the condition that :
ifirpi*iiio"al pny shall be subject to adjustment on the fixation of his final

puy in i.coi,tnncc with'th! orders referred to above, when the pension and,'or the pension

iquiualentofotherformsofretirerent benefils in respect ol-hls prcviot!s servlce irre

ii'nCtionett to the retired Government servant by the competqnt authority'-'- - 
tn.retiredGovernmentservantshall noi have any further claim for the,peasion

in..rp"iioi itre period during which he hari drawn the amount thereol inclr-rded in the
provisionrl pay.- - 

AnJ furrher that the actual pension equilalent of gratuity/penslon equivalent. of

"mnlovi 
i;s Conrriburion to e .P.F.- shall be subject to adjustment from the g'atuity/

C.F.p. wtren sanctioned, to the exteDt it is difierent from the approximate amount

""ituO.C 
fiom the pay in the re-employed post to .arrive- at the .approximate auount

"iiiua.a 
Lom tt "ba' in the re-employ-ed post to arrive at the provisional pay..

ln witness wheieof the retired Goverlment servant has here unto set hls hilod tne

dav and vear first before written.
Silned by the said in the presence of

ANNEXURE.II

R.eceipt to be given by the re-employed pensioner along with pay bill
every month.

"'Received 
a sum ol rupees- -- - -- - -being the provisicnal pay

(whichisinclusiveoftheamountofpensionaccruedtome)io___
inu*.-oi poii tt.iA u"; office) for the month of ------ --l hereby drclare

and state tll'tt my p:nsion for the monih of--
il*-f" tr.ut.O ls adiusteO against the above payment when tho pensionary benefits
;;;|"*ii;;;ato*J'u"aiwiiinot be entitled io-any further payment on account of
pension for the said period. 

S;gnature
(35) In the meeting of the national Council held on 30th and,3lst- !91y,

1976\h6 point was raisea that in some cases where certain Class III and Class

lV staff iuere prematurely retired and who were taken back in selvice on

ievierv, after orders had been passed for their premature .retirement, they
were being asked to repat benefits such as -- 

gratuity, Government
contributioi to Provident Fund and their own contribution drawn by them
in lump-surn As this was very diffir:ult for the employees, -they wanted
that rhey should be allowed fo make tbe payment in- instalmenls. The
matter has been examined and the Presideni is pleased to decide that the
amount of D.C.R. Gratuity/terminal gratuity, may be rec-overed in not
more than 12 instalments ind interest at odhoc rute of 6 per cent per

annum should be charged on the amount of D.C.R. Gratuity/terminal
gmtuity from the datJ of actual payment_ on premature retirement to the
date ori which the final instalment is paid back or to tbe date of final retire'
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ment, wbichever is earlier.
,2. *As regards the Provident Fund amount, provision already existsunder Proviso to Rule 34 of the cPF Rules (Indiai, rcaz and proviso to

Rule 32 of the GPF (cs)Rules, 1960 regarding repuyminiln such cases in
instalments or otherivis6

.3' . The question of, refund or otherwise of tbe amount of pension
received. by. the. Government servant during the intervening period, where
such period has been treated as neither duty n6r leave but dieiion, is' unoer
consideration and further orders will be issired in due course.
- [G.I.M' (Deptt of Expenditure) Memo. No.4 (12)-EVl@)/76 dated 24rh Decem-
ber, 1976j.

(101 Paral(c) of decision No. (10) above inter alia provides that the
pay allowed to a Governme-nt pensioner on his re-employment plus pension
and -pension equiv_alent of giatuity admissible in r-espect of 'past'service
should not exceed the pre-retirement pay or Rs. 3,000, whichever is less and
the pension_ and pension equivalent of giatuityshould be adjusted from the
pay allowed on re-employment. A few cases have come to the notice of Fina-
nce Ministly where tbe_pension and the death-cum-retirement gratuity were
authorized after the date on, which the pensioner was re-eilploydd and
consequently the element of pension equivalent of gratuity was recovered in
arrears fro^m-the_pay on _re-employment. It has been represented that
recovery of the element of pension equivalent of gratuity in respect of the
period prior to the payment of gratuity causes hardship io the 

^individual

concerned in the sense that such an individual becomes etigiUte to derive the
benefit of gratuity only from the date on which the payilent is authorized.
lt has been represented that whsre the delay in the authbrization of death-
cu-m-retirement gratuity occured on account of laxity on the part of
administrative authority the element of pension equivalent of gratuity should
have been recovered from the pay allowid on re-employment from the clate
on which the authority for the payment of the-amount oFgratuity was
issued. The matter has been considered and it has been held tdat recovery
of pension equivalent of gratuiry in respect of the period to the date of
payment,cannot be justified. The President has, therefore, been pleased to
decide that element of pension equivalent of gratuity should be deducted
from the pay allowed on re-empioyment only -from the date on which
the, order for payment of gratuity has been'issued by th: concerned
authority.

2. According to the existing simplilied procedure laid down in Finance
Ministry's O.M, No. F l1(3)-EV (A)176 dated rhe 28th February, 1976
(decision No.2 below rule I of Civil services (Pension) Rules 1972'in rhis
volume) pension and death-cum-retirement gratriity become payable on the
first of the month following the month in which the Goveinment servant
retires. Therefore, normally there should be no case vrhere the payment of
pensionary benefi,ts is delayed beyond the prescribed date.

3. The provisions of this decision will apply to those Government
pensioner who were serving or may be serving in the capacity of re.employed
pensioners on or after the lst March, 1976 and in whose cases ihe
element of pension equivalent of gratuity is recoverable from the pay allowed
on re-employment.

4. The provisions of this decision shall zol apply if the delay in the
authorization of the amount of death-cum-retiremenf grituity is caused because
of the-failure on the part of the Government servant to comply with the
procedure for furnishing such information and particulars to 

-t[e 
Head of

oftce in the absence of which it is not possible to issue an authority for
payment of gratuity.

. ^ig-I- I-vl E. (Deptt. o_f Expdr) Memo. No. F. 19 (2fl-ev (A)/77 dated 24 August 1977
and G.l.M.H.A. (Deprt. of Per.-anit A.R) Memo. No,ll8)-pri/8i dated tftn nTov. iiAi
Alsoissued andG.I.M.D. Memo. No.2 (10)/77l9815D'(civ-i) dated the3rd Januirn
19781.

(37) Reference is invited to decision No, (35) above laying down
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instructions for recovery in l2 instalments of D.C.R.G. paid to the Govern-
ment servants who were prematurely retired under F.R. 56 (j) and sub-
sequently reinstated in service. The orders also provideC for refund of the
G.P.F. amounts in suitable instalments. Tbe aforesaid orders lvere issued
in pursuance of a Staff Srde demand made in the National Council (.lCMt and
decision taken in the meeting held on the 30th and 3lst July, 1976. A
number of representations have been received in the mean-time inviting
Government's attention to the hardship caused to the reinstated individuals
on account of the refund of gratuity, pension etc. Tbe matter had also
been raised in the National Council Meeting held in August, 1977. The
whole question has been reconsidered and in partial modification of the
orders contained in Decision No. (35) above, the Plesidrnt is now pleased to
decide as follows :-

(t) The amount of D.C.R G. received may be allorveJ to retained
by the Governmenl servant concerned on ilayment of simple interest
as prescribed for the G.P.F. for the corresponding period. The
amount so retained will be adjusted against the final D.C.R.
Gratuity becoming due on final retirement and the balance, ii any,
will be paid to him.

{ii) Where ,the intervening period betweeen premature retirement and
date of reinslatement is treated as duty, the amount ol pension
drarvn_ by tbe individual should be adjusted against the salary
payable.

(rtt) Where the period is treated as leave due and admissible, the pension
amoLlnt sball be adjusted against the leave salary. In ca.res where
leave salary due and admissible is not enough to cover the entire
period and extra-ordioary leave has to be granted, the reinstated
employees may be given the option to retain pension if it is more
advantageous. If this option is exercised, the period for which
p,e_nsion is retained, shall not count finally for qualifying s;rvice.

(iv) Where the period prior to reinstatement 
'is 

neither 
-treated 

as duty
nor teave b\t dies-non, pension already drawn shall b; allcweC to
be retained by the employee.

(v) Where part of the pension has been commuted, the commuted
amount may not be recovered from the Government servant con-
cerned but for_the purposes of sub-paras (ii.t, (ill) & ilr,) above, the
fuli amount of pension before commuration' and the pension equiva-
l:nt of gratuity shall be taken into account for the purp:se of pay
fixation. The pay of a Government servant whose pension hai
been partially comn'luted, shall, on reinstatement be reduced by the
amount of Pension including the amount commuted, and rpension
equivalent ^of gratuity and he shall draw such reduced pay plus
pension after commutation till he finally retires. He-wjll- Ue
entitled to increments as admissible fron time to time. If,any
occasion arises to refix his pay as a result of transfer, deputation
or promotion, the notioial pa!, pa! being drawn plus pension,
shallbetaken as pay" for purposes of refixation. -On Lis final
retirement, the.pension shall be recalculated and the pensi:n already
being drawn will be revised suitably,

- _?. -The question of the deferment or oiherwise of recovery no accouitt
of GPd is separately under consideration and necessary orders rir;tt ue issued
in due course.

i9.{.M8. (Deptt. lxpdr) IVIe_mo. No. 4 (12)-EV (ts)/76 dated the 30th-March""1978l.(38) Reference is invited to decision No. iisl and (37) above regirdin!
r_ecovery of D.c.R. Gratuity and G.P. Fund- (in instalments) paicf to thE
Government servants.prematurely retired undei F.R. 56 (j); ind to say
that in the meeting of rhe Narional Council of JCM held on'26th and. 27th
August, 1977 , the Staff Side desired a further concession to the staff who
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had been pre-maturely-retired during the operation of the internar emergencyand wars cr will be tike-n back in-Giui.. gn revie', namery, that in suchcases the Provident Fund money which had t6."'-piio'i"*iii"' 
"*ptoyees 

inquestion at the time of _terminition or tni;i ,r.ul.", ;";il be treated aspermanent or final withdrawal.2. After takinq into consideration the speeial circumstances in whichthese Government :.rylll *rr" .o*pulsorily retired/removerJ/dismissedduring the pericd rhe emergency was in' op:rat"ioq,-ihr-firrident is pleasedto decide rhat ir wili be- f5r ine iernsrat"'d ;;;r;y;.-to -i".;c" 
for him-self whether and. if 99, how *o.r -oi-iii" 

pro;ide,it-Fono l'utuor*, whichhad been finailv oaio' to 
-nim lir.i'rrir'. compursoiy 

-rerliei"nt 
removar/dismissal. he iviri repay into nir'pi""ia.rr'-F;;A *.",iot. wbareveramount he decides tq- r.epay must be repaid i" wh;ie ,"p.."r?o wirhin 90da1's cr rhe dare this decisioi 

". 
;ithd {0lti; ;i";h; ;#" # his insrare_ment in serviceo whichever is -later, eiiuei .i,i ,qoui*Lo,iiity";outurnaents byrecovery from salarv or in cash, oi prrtly i; .qi;i'.*""lhli inrtalments byrecovery from sarary and partiy io'ooJ instarment of cash. Those whodecide to reoav srrair promftrv Jgqmit,"; j;priA;;r_ in, 

-ri#rrury 
particu-lars in part i of the form airn6xed n"reio.- parts II, IiI and IV of the formwill be.filted in-by rhe DDO, tli H;;;i orOm"e'an;;h; p & Ao/DDO,respeclively. Ilthe whole oi part of iherepayment is desired to be rnadein equal monrhrv insralments tlv **".,v *;q teai;;_ I;;^;;"*rned emp-loyee shiu'd eniure tnat tn. ro;*,';;,h'part t duly fiiled in, is submittedto the DDo well in time so tnui'r""overy in the number of instarmentsdesired by rhe subscriber .un O. i*uiiOfe.'-'3. As a special concession to su.h of these Government servants whohad, on the daG of terminaiio" t?-r.*iie, a barance, in provident Fundnot less than the minimum qualilying bulon"" 

- 
roi-tr" p"rp"rr'.r the depnsitIr'inked Insurance scheme, rire piesi?eni ;s also preased to decicle that if,tbe amouilr actuaiiv repaid ry ro"rr .*pioyee in the aforesaid manner andu'iltrin thc aroresai<l n.i.ioa i; ;;'t*-J'iilio tt,e saio mlnimum qualiryingbalance and intercsr ihereon for the 

-piii"a'rro,n- 
tn" 

^ 
aui."o'r"?our paymenrof the Provident Fund. barance t"liJ-a.1. of repayment by the subscriber,th.: amourrr reuaic{ wiih interest wilt te deem*a, rol-in, p"rplr" or rhe afore_said scircmc. io be such subscribei's piJuiaint e""i riir"".J during rheperiod from the date of the finar puy..ot-to tu, autl of hi;^fi;;; subscriptionto Provident Fund after reinstatement.

No concession in the matter of Incentive Bonus scherne wi[ be allow-gd. rn case of such subscribers, th; fi;;;- fiv;t,*- p;;;il";"&r rhe revisedIncentive Bonus Scheme will commenr!'"i.o. the year in which they arereinstated in service.
4 It is hereby clarified that_
\a) tbese orders wil apply to tlrose. central Government servantsalso who were remoi'ed or dismissed--Ti;. ;;;ri;'' <turing theoperation of^jl:,^io.r.rnal emergency bui- ni;^;;;, or will be,- reinstated in service ;(') these orders and the earrier orders in deeision No, (37) above,apply not only to Government servants U.l""gi"g t" Group .C,

and .D' but aiso to those belonging to other Gr;";;: '"5' A1l administrative MinistriesTDTpirtments etc. i* requested toensure that the concerned Heads of' olites promptry uiing 
-inese 

ordersto rrhe notice of air those-central covernment einproyee's *ho-**r, compur-s::.i-r' re'ired/remcved/dismissed lro,n i.rui.. o,iii,ig-it*'l"p*rurioo cf thei:::r:ral ii'srsencv 
"n'o n"u. 

-ri;;;1.* 
reinstated in service or wilr be::.-; ::ei !n ier.'ice in future.

,__-, .lO 
I \LF. rDeprt. otExpdr.) Memo. No. F.4 (12)-EV(B)/76 dated the 30rh Ocrober,
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ANNEXURE
- Form ln wbich particulgrs, eertificates etc. are to be furnished for the purpc.se of

refundofthewholeorapartofrhcProvidentFundbalancewhichwas p.rid to the sub-
scriber who had been compulsorily retired/removed/dismissed from seivic: duriog the
operation of the interqal emergency but has sioce beei reinstated in service.

(To be submitted by the subscriber, io duplicate, to the DDO).
PART_I

(The subscriber will fill in this part and submit it
duplicate).

l. Name and designation of the subscriber-
2, Provident Fund Account [umber-
3, Date of-compulsory retireme.nt/

removal/dismissal frcm service-
4. Date of reinstatemeflt in service-
5. (a) Amount of the P F. balance (including

interest, bonus) which was f inally paid
to the subscriber on his co npulsory
retiremeD t/removal/d ismissal. Rs. -(b) Date of the fjnal piyment-

(c) Date of credit of first subscription to
P.F. after retirement-

Gp. A: Rs. 3000 Gp. B: Rs
Gp. C: Rs. 1500 Gp. D : Rs.

7. In casethe answer to item 6 above is 'No'
will you refund an amount which will entitle
you to the special concession under para 3
of the orders to which this Form is annexed ?

8. (a) Amount to be repaid by recovery from
salary (excluding interest, if any,
wbich will be calculated by the DDO
and recovered with the last instalment
of repayment).

(The rate of interest is as follows :

to the DDO rr

:::

250{)
1000)

Rs.---"---**
(excluding interest'!,

Thereafter

7'00yo
730%

Rs.------*-
(including interest)
Rs. --------

Rs.--*----*-
(Signature of the subscriber)

6, Whether the amount stated at item 5 (a)
above was less than thc minimum qualifying Yes/No.
balance for the purpose of the deposit-linked
insurance scheme ?

(The then minimum qualitying balance for different Croups of
officers were :

Period

l-4-75 to 3l-3"77

{Jpto frrst
Rs.25,000

7s0%
l-4.77 to 3t-3-79 8.00%
(b) Amount to be repaid to the DDO

in cash (irrcluding interest, if any,
in case the entire repayment is in
cash only, The DDO shall not
accept the cash refund if it is
tendered after the expiry of the
prescribed time limit).

(c) Total amount to be repaid f.e.
(a)*(b).

Date*-- --- - -
PART_II

(fo be.filled-in by the DDO in duplicate and passed on, in duplicate, to the head of
_ .^.oqi"_" immediately after the expiry of the prescribed tifte limit for repayment).
Certified that :

(i) the particulars furnished at items l-6 of Part I of this form are correct ;(2) tlre applicant has.repaid, within the prescribed time limit, the arirount of
Rs..................(including interest ofRs."................,.............in the following
mannef :-
(i) Amount repaid in cash on...,.....,..............Rs.......
_... (wbich includes interest Rs,.......,.,....).(tt) Amount recovered from salary Rs.,.,.,

(which incrudes interest) ttr.:.:l::: j::..:.:...::...:.:.::::
Rs"" """"') 

Totar i"""""
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(3) in terms of Govcrntnent of ltrdiats ordere undor whlch this reDaymert has been
made the applicant will be/will not be deemed to have iraintained in his
Provident Fund Account. the minimum prescribed qualilyrng balance for the
purpose of the deposit linked insurance scheme duiing ihe-periocl fror.r the
date stated at item 5(b) to the date stated at itenr 5 (c) of part I ol the
Form,

Signature of the D.D.O.

(Signature of the P & AO/DDO)

PART_III
(Jo.befitled i-g 9y ttre Head of-ofice, in-d_uplicate. one fonn be retained by

him ancl the other will bs sent to_t[e.P & Ao'or, if the applicant is a Group ,o'employe6
subscribing to G.P. Fund, the DDO.)

certified that the applicant shri.......,.,.... rvas compulsorily retired/
removed/dismissed from.service, w.e.f..... .......,....during the- operation of rhe
internal ernergency and he has becn reinstated in service w.e.f,......,,,.................."..........,
P & AOiDDO Signature ol the Head Office

PART_IV
_ -_(Tlf.P.&AO,oliftlieapplicationisa Group.Doemployee subscribing to G.p"
Fund DDo wilI send to the applicant, as sooo as possible,- an ackorwleci3erient in tbe
folloring form:-

The amount of Rs...........,.,.,.........,.(Rupees).^.,..............,...........which includes
rytJre!,t, Bs.,.............. ...................has been credited to the G.p.- F.rnd7
C.P. Fund Account Nr..........-,.....,....,......of Shri..,...,..,.....,...../ as,ep"ym"nt o'f
Provident Fund balance. out of this amount. Rs.,...........,..........,...his been'ciedited to
his P.F. acoount w.e.f............. -& Rs...................*-w.e.f.-------

In terms of the Govt. Iodia's orders under which this repayment has been made
be will be/will ttoi bS deemed to have maintained in his Proviileirt Fund u."iirtjiirri
minimu.m.qualifying balance for,the-purpose of the 

-depoqit linked insurance scheme ;;r;;g
the period {rom thg date on which final payment of hls Provident Fuod baiance rir" *iO?
on termination of his service to the dlte of his first subscription to P.F. after reinstaie-
ment in service,

To
Shri - -(39) Relerence is invited to decision No. (37) above regarding recovery of

Death_-cuq-retiremlnt 
_ 
gratuity paid to Government seivants 

- prematurely
retiredunder F.R. 56 ( j ) and subsequently reiustated jn service 

^and to sai
that doubts have been raised about lhe exact scope and application of rhi;
orders. The position has been examined further an<i is clarifi-ei as below :*-
S. No. Point raised Clarification(t. In casetheperiodofinterru- Since no leave salarl, is payable-forthe

tion has- been -regularised b-y rhe p:riod of extra-ordjnaiy ieuie tn. coueirilgrantof earned lea.ve, half pay ment servant concerned-will be eligible-"lo
leave and extra-ordinary leave, retain pension for the period o?-.it.alw'r:rh:r Gv:rnin:nt s:rvant con- ordiotry leave. The period ol 

-- 
";;;";-cern:d shculd be prid.pension for ordinary leave will not qualify t- p.,irlbi.

the period of cxtraordiuary leave ?(it) rf a Governmcnt servanlorts The simple interest as prescribed forto retain rhe amount of DCRG in G.p. .Fund' in -respect of the- core sp;;dilg
what manner the interest should period should be'recovereJ e\.'ery monrh
be recovered ? fromthe leave salary orpay anO a'ttowin'ce

of the Government servant-concerned.(iii) where a pa-rt of DCRG has optionwilf-covei onty-thJ un-recovered
been recovered from a Govern- amount of DCRG. Tha portion of DCRG
ment servant belore he cxercised already recovered is not to tje refundea.option, 10 retain thc DCRG,
rvhelher the option should covci
the un-recovered amount of the
DCRG or the amount of DCRG
already re-covered should bc re-
funded to the Govt. Servant.(iy) Whether .the term .leave 

-salary' yes, the term leaves salary in para I (iii)
in para. I.(iii) of decis_ion No. (37) of <iecision No. (37) auore'miuni reave *iir(
above is leave with salary due bnd salary.
admissible ?

(v) whether pension including com- In terms of irara 1(i) of deeision No. (37)nruted porjio-n tlereof -. plus above Jimpii ' l"t.r,!it.-'., 'prescribed.- 
i,spension equivalent of gtatuity is payable;y'!_C;1,.1nmeni'seri,unttt;;pi;

to be recovered only in cises to 
-retain' DcR-c:-Td;;i;ir, ii i;, 

-;;i
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where the Govt, servant bas trec€ssary to reeove! pension equivalent of
cornmuted a part of penslon or in DCRG from the leave salary or the pay
all cases irrespective of tbe fact aod allowances of the Government servent.
whether commutation has b:en Pension including the amouut of pension
made or not ? 

i"",[?"i!;,',lt"iJ;,i'Ji#]'*:l 
t?"ro'fi;

allowances of the Governmcnt.
(yl) Whether the terin pension occu-

ring in sub-paras (ti). (ttr) and (iv)
of para I of decision No. (,7) abo-
ve includ:s pension equivalent of
gratuity also.

.{No"

(uii) Whether it is permissible to Pension equivalent of gratuity is not to
recover bcth ths p:eslon equivalent be rccoverecl as interest oa the amount
of gretuity anJ interestotr gcatuity of DCRG rataineJ is required to be
retained. recovered.

Oiii) Whether two types of rc-instatc- Ooly cases ol re-instatement by the
ment in servicc viz (i) by thc administrative reviewing authority are
orders of the Court and (ir) in regulated by the aloresald O.M.
others by the orders of adminisra-
tive reviewing authority are to be
regulated under decision No. (37)
above.
[G.I.M. of Defeace C.P.R.O No. 14i81 dated January, l98l].
(40) Reference is invited to Para 1 of decision No. (36) above which

inter alia provides that deduction on account of the elemcnt of pension
equivalent of gratuity should be made from the pay of a re-employed pcn-
sioner only from the date on rvhich the orders for payment ofl gratuity have
been issued by the concerned auihcrity. It has been brought to the notice of
Government that sometimes, even after the issue of authority for payment,
owing to pro;edural or other administrative reasons, and for no fault of the
pensioner, there is considerable delay in the aciual disbursement of the DCRG
io the pensioner concerned. In such cases deduction of the elemsnt of
pension equivalent of gratuity from the re-employed pensioner's pay from
the date of the issue of orders authorising the payment causes hardships and
cannot be justified.

2. The matter has been reviewed and it has been decid:d that the
element ol pension equivalent ol gratuity should be deducted from the p ry
allowed to the pensioner oo re-employment from the drte on which actual
payment is made to the pensioner or 3 months from the date of issu: of the
orders authorising the payment ol gratuity, whichever is eariier. For the
purpose of date ol payment, the date of issue of the cheque will be deem:d
to be the relevant date.

[G.I.M.H.A.(D3ptt.of Personnel & Adm. Reforms) Memo No. l(B)-PuiSl,dated
the l3th November, 19811

(41) Reference is invited to decision No. (37) above and Department
of Personnel & AR OM No. 4 (11)-PU/79 dated the lSth August 1930,
regarding recovery of DCR Gratuity and pension paid to Government
servants prematurely retired and subsequently reinstated together with interest
and to say that it has been decided in consultation with the Controller
General of Accounts that in so far as receipts for Central Civil are concernedn
the recoveiies would be credited to the head of Account as shown below :-

(a) Refrrnd of Gratuity if received during the same year : To be classi-
fied as reduction of expenditure during ihe same year.

(h) Refunds received in subsequent years : To be classifled under the
Minor Head "Otber Receipts" below the major head in the Section
'Receipts Heads (Revenue Accounts)' corresponditrg to the Expecd-
iture head

(") Interest : To be adjusted under the head "0;g-Interest Receipts-C-
Other Interest Receipts-Miscellaneous Receipts (new sub-head;"

2. In respect of employees working in P&T Railways Defence Depart-
ments, the receipts may be accounted for in the Miscellaneous R.eceipts of
the Department concerned under relevant functional receipt Ileads. The
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refund of gratuity during t!:e year will, however, be taken as redr*ction of
expenditure.
. tG.I.M.Il.A, (Deptt : of Personnel aad Adrir. Reforms) Memo No. 1(9).PU/81, dated

the 23rd November, 19811
(42) A pensioner, on re.employment, may continue to dra,v the am:unt

of relief along with the basic pension but the amount of relief as prid will be
deducted by the ernployer from the pensioner's emoluments pa-vable on re-
employment, A guestion has been raised whether such a deduction should be
made in the case of pensioners re-employed on daily wages. The President is
pleased to deciCr that pensioners re employed on daily rvages rvill continue to
draw the relief on penrions as admissible to them from time to time and no
deduction on tbis account would be made lrom the daily wages peid to them.

2. These orders rvill have effect from lst Apr'ii, 1982. Cases where
payments for tho period upto 3l-3-82 have beea regulated olherwise than the
decision mentioned above wouid not be re-opened.

fG I.M.F. (Deprt: of Expdi) Meno. No. 2(3)-EV/82, dated the 17ih May, 19821

(41) Referenco is invited to decisior No, (22) above regarding General
policy of fixatioa of pay of Re-employed psnsioners. Para2 of decision
ib,'d stipuiatet that for the correct dctermination of pay of Government
Servants re-employed in Central Government (Civil) departments, under
Ministry oi Finance decision Vo, ( l0) above, compotent authorities
should obtain requisite details of the post held at the time of retirement, pay
drawn, pensionary awards etc., from the Audit/Pay and Accounts Olllcers
who reported on pension etc. Parc 2 of the decision No , (7J above enjoins
that care should invariabiy be taken to obtain detailed and autiientic infornna-
tion about th: grors retirement benefits received by or due io the retired
ollcial. In the ca,se of service porsonnel ol'the Delence S:rvice, b*1oi,v oiicer
rank, rviro are re-employecl afrer retirement/discharge, it hrs been the
prac:ice to obiain th: informrlion regrrding the Service prriiculars, ply last
drawn etc from the Records C)frces colcerned duly verifi:d by tho Pay and
Accoults O.Tce aaC d;iails ol th: p:nrionary awarJs and p:nsi)n ei'!u valent
of gratuity from the Controller of Defence Accouirts (Pension) A,llahab:rd.

2. It has been ob erved that the existing piactice, in sa far as it
relates to obtaining refirem:nt benefits is timg-consuming, and ofien entails
delays especially as a lrrge numb:r of references have to be d;alt wittr
certrally by Ccntocll:r of D-'lonce Accouilt$ (Pensions), Allahabad. The
matter has been exam rre:l with a view to simplify the procedure to facilirate
expenditiouo collecficn cf the particulars required and it has been decided in
consultation with the lv{inistry of Defence, Ministry of Frnaace and the
Comptroller and Auditor General of Ildia, that in cases of discharge/
retirement ol s:rvice p:rsonnrl (below Offi;er rank on or after 22nd
September, 1977, information regarding gross retirement benefits and pension
equivalent ol gratuity will be obtained from tht R.ecords Cffice
concerned, and need not be referred to the Controller ofl Defence Accounts
(Pensions). The information furnised by the Records Office (s) may be
treated as authentic. It is, however, open to the cjmp:ient authoriiy to
verify the informltion furnished, by relerence to ihe Pension cert!ficate
issued to the individual

3. Except as indicated in the preceeding para, the piccedure for fixation
ol pay in respect of re-employed military pensioners wiil remain as
hithertcfore.

4. These orders will equelly tpply to tlie military pensioners re-empl,ryed
in the Indian Audit and Accounts Deparfment.

- tG I ryI H 4 (DepJ.t. of Fersonnel & Adrn. Reforrns) Memo. No. 5(15)-Estt. ip-II)/81, d Lted the l6th April, 19831.

- Vql. Reference is invited to decision ].1q. (:el above which stipulate
lhat thg ceduction.ol_pension equivaient of Death-cum-reiirernenr Giatuity
fJoq ib.e pay admnsible to a Government pensioner on his re-enproymeni
should be made, in case! where either the authorisation for paymint of
gratuity or its actual payment or both are delayed for reasons not
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4. As regarcJs payment of provisional pay ior re-employed . 
pensioners,

administrative [.linistii.i/Deoartments can ianction provisional pay for a
period of six months in accordance with the provisions o!-!q" Ministry _of
Finance O.M. No.B(63)-E.IIf/60, dated the l2th January, 1961, as amended
from time to time. 'Again, ailministrative MinistriesiDepartments which are
competent to fix the pa"y of-officers on re-employment,can delegate their powers
to appointing ailthoiiti;s to fix the pay on-emplqygrent in ac_cordance with
the Ministry-of Finance O.M. No. U (i+;-n. ItI/57 dated the 25.th N-ovember,
1958, as amended from time to time, subject to thr ccndition thirt cases

wheie ply is to be fired abrve the minimum under. pl1aqr-aph. l(b), or whe_re

the proviiions conrained in paragraph I (dr, of .the O.M. dated the 25th
November, 1958 are ro be invik6d, wilt continue to be decided by the
\dministrative Ministries.

5. With a view to further liberalising the provisions in regard to,

provisional puyn1*t ofl pay to Government- servants, the Government of
India have now decided as foilows :

(i) hi the cases referred to in paragraph 2 supra, the administrative
UiniitriesiOepartments will have frill powers in the matter 'fgrant of provisional pay even beyond six months'

(ii) [s regarOi cases refleriei to in paiagraph 3 sup.ra, a tim.e lag of. six
monr[s witl be quite sufficient for isiue of orders extending/continu'
ing posts. In view of this, for provisional.payment of pay..beyond

sii'months, the administrative 
-Ministries/D_epartmalts rviil have

to obtain tb6 approval of the Department of Personnel and Training
as at pfesent.

f iir) As reeards cases referred to in the para 4 supra, the administrative\'- / 
MiniJrries,,Depanment may delegata their 

^powers ^for provisional
pay fixarion on re-emplolment, in respect of posts for. which lon'er
aurhorities have been alrlady-empoweied by them to fix the pay.on

re-emp1o1,meot. The paym-ent of provisi,rnal pay by the appointing
aurho;iti;s in such caies ri'i]l be limited to three months and cases

beyond three moorhs shouid be continued to be decided b,u the

administrative Ilinistries Departmer:s'
6 Th; Ministry of Finance, e:i. are kinCil requested to note that

."p.nCitiout action is taken to ensule :hei prol'isional pa)'ment of pay

limited to the barest minimum period. \{hile making- provi:ional payment'

iiTr o.6rrury to obtain an un-dr:rtakilg frocc rh'- off;er concerned to tbe

;tr;tt6ut, iL tbe event of there being oi'er-pa]'mrnis or firation of pay on

resular basis, the same will be lia.ble to adiustmenls'----ii;.i.frl. 
plrsonnel & Adm. Refcrms and iurlic G;-::.:i::s & Pension.(D-eptt' of

p.rsoho.l & Craninig) frlemo. No.7,1/85 Estt (Pai-1 t da:e: ::: i8:h \o';ember' 19811- -'-"-i;i;-trt.y 
ai betence's de,:isions. (1) A qu.esir.'n.has been r.aised whether

personut puy ir to be allorved to re-empio1ed.. pensilners {other than ex'
combatant cierks re-emplo,ved as LDCs) \lbi'e r.riog their._p.ay qgqg! th_e

pi*itiont of para 1 (c t of l\{inisr-v cf Def:r;e }Iemo' No '-2(54)/58/-58-01. D
'aai": it; dalt the tirn luil', r96d arj i.r:e I ribereunder. It is clarified that
in. puy'on re-employ,ment wii.i be fir:i a: a defini:e stage in-the.scale of the

..-e.ilol,.a p_,-si "id nc !,,3rs.nal p.1" sh:1l be admitted with a view to

.quut,i tL. pa-t cf ;i','il F--s: r'1us -rr"s p'::sion in excess of exemptable limits
tritn tU. p::-re:-:er:::-::.', . TJI*;r;r. Ih: cases, where paynlent of personal

^... r',c: -'--: j. -,-=" ;;.h:r-s-*d li the ilditiduals, are not to be re-opened,
ffJ_\ uJ_\ :-l!r_-, e!t_r

-G X 1.1 --, l=:,r.. l-I::e,r \: l -<4.r 58 9)22!D (Civ-I) dated the 20th Novem'
L-- 1::-'^ I .i. ,-::i.:lt n3i rlisec as to whether or not t-be pay drawn- by. an

oi:;: ::,:'Jg Hir:-;. rank oi L:. Capt' in the Armed forces can be taken into
a:.----::::-[e:rti:se r'lfi,ralion olPl! ilthe pension h?l been sanctioned
.r iL 'i :,s::. ii ls ciarifieC ihat pay ol Hony. rank ofl Lt.lCapt. will be treat-
e: a! iuljianii'r': prl.,for h: purpoie of fixation of pay under th_e orders con'
::.i:: j i: r::e I und!r oara 1[c) of Ministry of Defence Memo' No' 2(54)i 58/
.irl ) Ci',-I). dlieJ the 15rb July, 1960 lcorresponds to G'1. decisian Na,
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(10) abave'i if the pension has been sanctioned on that bssis.
,4.11 pas: cases wiil be covered under ihese orders.
fG f.M. oi Defenee Memo. No.2(.7)167 D (Civ-I), dated the 1.3th D-':::n'-r:: ':'i*
G) A question has been raiied whether the provisions of \f n-::l :'I

Defenie Memc. No. 75 55/EI Cil)/57llllD (Civ-I), dated ihe 3l=i 'u-e:
1965 are applicable to casual industrial and non-industrial re-en;-:1*r
pensioners ivhc though re-ernployed on casual basis are entitjel :o n:sw
monthly rates of pay as admisslbie to regular employees' it is c,a:;fi'-i
that th-e provisioni ol Defence MinistrS"s crders cited above rvill nol 5:
attracted in such cases In other words, th; pay of re-*mployc:d pen.io:E:i'
(industriai and non industrial) who, though re-empi,:yed in casual. c::a:':"r
ind are ;irtitled to draw regular monlhly rates of pay including lh:'r:
emplcryed in I.A.F.A.497, will be fixeJ in terms of th: orCers governing::e
fixirion c'fl pay cl re-employed pensioners re-employeJ against regular p355"
The provisicns of Defenca Ministry's O.l.{. daled the 3lst Ju.ly, 1965 quo:ea
aboee rvili only arrply in the ease ol casual employees drarving daily/nerrick
rates of pay as diitinct from monthly rates of pay admissible to regular
o 6ployee s.' lG-.LM. of Deienc: IVIe[ro. No. 2(14)!65ll1,091lD (Civ-I) dated the 20ih Decem'r;:"
t'U"' 

*oru.-^<lcubt has been raised ac tc the date from which ti'.e above orders ce-o

b applie<l for fixation ofpay. It is ciarifieC that these orciers rvill cover all outstandins

"o*ot'1o.r.tn. of Defence [4:mo No 2(14)/6ti560) D/(Qiv-r) dated the 15th Julv, 1963,1-

Audit {nstrartlon. F.R. 56 iClause: (a} and i6)l is generally applicabl:
to ro.ernployed p:rsonnel, and the rules in Chapler XXt_qi th,:- Civil Service

Regulations"are subject to th: conditions Iaid dorvl in F.R. 56 Article 520,

Civ"il Service Regulitions, hcwever, from th: nsture ol iis concession and
c}lditions, puts rhe re-employm:nt of a person in reqeipl - oi a superannu-
ation or re,iiing pe nsion in a special class, outside il.R.. 56 anJ s'.rbject to
the conCitions iteted ia the Arlicle itself which must 'be observed with every
renewal ol sanciion.

iPara 3 Crep iX j::. I Mrru:rl of Audit lLrstructions (Reprint).

Cornpfroller asd Auditor General's decision. (l) Ths quesiion whether the
pensiclt o[ x p3ison appoin:ed as Minister slrould or sh ruld not remain in
abeyance, should be d;iided wiih reference to the rules ln the Grvernmenl of
India Acf tseoty,.o:tstitutionl and not with reference t0 those in the Civil
Service li"egu'ations. In the absence of any sulh_p-rovision in ihe Act lQon'
stitution\ a"Goverttment pensioner employed as a Minister is entitled to draw
his pension in addition to salarY.' lAuditor Geaeral's Nr' 101-503-21. drt:tl ihe 3Cth Jarurry, 19141 '

t2l The rules in Chapter XXt, C.S.R' regarding. re-empl^oyment of
Den)ions applV, as the wording ofl Article 513 shows ; in the case of a person

*ho *"t foim:rly in the Civil or Military employment of any Government rz

Iqcl:ct. B$rrna, ailer her separation from India, is treated as a foreign country
and a prnsioner of the Govcrnment of Burma whose. pension is- wholly
debitable to the revenues of Burma need not be treated as having formerly
been in the employment of a Governmeni in India for the ptlrpo.se -of the

above mentioned rulet, even though technically he was fornrcrly in the em'
ployment of a Government in India before the sepaiation, when Burrea was a
parr of India.- 

T!r* rules in C.S.R. applied in such cases in pre-separ4tion_days because-

Burma lvas even aa integraipart of India and consequently "Government of
Burma" came within thJexplession "any Government of India". But that
i* no ,*uuon why the sams 1tles, unless specially so worded, should apply in
the same manner after the separation.

Technicaliy, therefore, the restriction imposed by Article- 5114 (a), .C.S R
will not apply in such cases. The employing authority will, however, in a'iy
eveni have a iiberty to fix wiih proper sanction the pay of the le-emplo)'ed
person in such manner as will tdke lnto a€count the pension drawn by hin
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from_the Burma Governmenf .
The caie of a. Qo^r1e_rniint ,..uun, transferred from India ro Burma on orafrer r hc I st .\ nrir, I e37, *o;;i;;, itiog,p.ori";;J;ii: #iil soro,u Govern-nrenr obfains re-emproy.m.o-t ioroJiu" i!, n"*.rr1, -oiir..d"i. 

Such rransfersare generaily madg_.1n-der ror.iso-r!'."ig-"onoititn!"il1; 
such cases rhequesiron urder consideration *iir ooi 

'arise. 
. nut in ;# where no suchirrilngcrnent is made, .rhe transfirs]"re t.eated u, L.i*a.l",t"lvo Covernmerrtsrn India ;and the pension granted to'an'officer 
-ro iiuorr.rrJ on his retire_ffiiil:"tif;: iili::. uo'tei"ir'''' 6o"u..l'.n, or bu,il"l.i'i" be arocated

ru;0. rvoi.':;;"d;i:t'$iil:'fflXl:l',""6ry;ii";l.i;,1lir:"S:lr;f ","_,_fi:
p-''sion is debited to.rtr: tniian tr;;;il , Sucn 

"urii'tfi.r.ilre come rvirh-
i I J il,'i?ffi 'rif,l3fl :; fx;;- b i:[:" i3 

'''', 
.i ." i 

"i t l-1"il!,y" o por ti c n or

l- .'.lht views expressed above have the concurrence of the Government of

,.,. ; I,,: i,? 

"".{;i 

i 
:i: }: tfi {''#J{iil';.;:,:H ; i,lt['J'l; li,l 11 o n r hej;:'' r,',:,i, t fl,};,i;J:;:if;1"/:i,ffir*i.,..,J.i,"*i;,Lf;. j:i jc!-, : .=. -' J__.--1,,nith rhe'i:iii." i*.i"n of_ Rsl_tdi.,;.ft., serving a!_ -':rb::an: c ::; . _ , 

_hrl.rio.a ii;1i"i:i1"+,r to 8-5 68. 
^He wis re_emproved

-.j.]:{i.-li;:.",1:;illi;*'ufif,0,,,r,, was niei "r *: rsr p1m:,n. unCer ihe eir.
.';l-rr aateJ. g::':i'-' .i rrl-ili'ri;r'rf,t"q:dlilli,::1i!i,'3r,lr'riB
.:.i.L'+ "-i* ;i;;,;1,. ';l:,';:, i#,.ii 1q,'lg:li,l,itii. $i,lT-ii: 

h";i, 
fi;s 1i 1,, ..;. 11 I = ; i i"'' u."','.**pr"I;j' *;' .u";'loo,pu.ing 

he.r* ';";*"- ;i,1.';-,'.:i,:-':ifg|,:li]-c'n i pay i!uu"r'ro'o. more rhan, Sub para -.o pala ; 1a,-.: _rr-,i,;i:i;p1,fl!:i:1$ti,r". 
dared 1:_7.60:ro\e l)rescribes rha^r.in i.!.r "i...',,'i, i.r, ibrt rba ni"tl"" cf pay of rbe': emproyed officer at tbe minim;i ;;j ihe prescribed pay rcire rvi, causejfi i1!,' :: ; ; i'= r::, il l*x;tf : fl . :'* I i-' e r sr a g e' Li ui)o * ;o g on. inli: a posi nor loe..ilun tUut-io'*i'i&"il*Ier bas rendered before rerirem.nt

: _ :r J : e a \ i i r i r a r v pen sioner. *no r.iir.i;.{}d8/.tr{,jrii! r"iTJ.T,T*
i: . 

LFi! ii;.:: n mtl:.: x'i?J:; "*,'# 0."- r;' "i, o i' ;4i;, ;,y po s r w i, h;:,re rhae the minim- s, o.,.,,j.fi ;:Ti*lifq,,.#i"t:tfid#ttt,#,:fJffi":
: 1 

: ii ;: i J : l';i' ",lJ"T ":,1 " J#ii"l;,,[,':*i iilc ."oir' i' t r a t pe i i oi:i-::r.li;all-v flrw -f

,.,.r,.i;i,::ft :I"*r&.Jrr#*li{trJ:.,1f1il:T*l",ilit$:,t,:.i{::,:: ;, ..* r ifi;Ilixiiiir.lff"-:b ft},{{,ijd, :f?f""l,:-"-= .::,;.,;'lJtl,Yir11g1l oqb;,'""i""iua u; g"iliii,JTi,o ,r. 0,.-I -= 
. ;: .': ," r-z-rs illji'r.il;;X',i$t;,.10', "oru'J,it. 

-aio*n 
^by sbri' 

. .,', -1 
-:{='.i*:.tt.:li'"r*fff, ilq#"Ji'-i-';;"i#;n';l w,'t--_.. :::.e be noted rhat tlr"-"n"""-a?;il?" should be applied forl" -a,_-.. 

r;;ottto'ng 
cases oolv. Cur., alrcady decided iinerwise neeo- : :.. G:t:rrl 

^of Defence Accouotsr.r : -. : i;' o i Defenge 
". 

;.- ;v;,., z'irtj 
*, 

ilz; 17,0 
t 
t&;I;oo"#.fn,, j;li,:1: {. fte rneltion of every Officer who is re-ennployed should be spe-
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cially calleil to the provisions of this chapter by the. autbo.rity 5elmqlgrrng
f,i., u"a whenever i,u Uu.o*ur aware of such an-appointment by Audit Officms"

but the faitare of such;;iit;;ity i; do this will not be ailmitted as a groun for

""iO""f "f ""y 
nieacn of the regutations contained in this Chapter-.

SfOfr. ilotwithstan4ing a-nyttring contained in the rules in this Chepter'

a wounil or other u*tro-o.Aiiuiy"p*otioo sanctioeed Chapter XXXyUI of lhese

;-;ffi;i";; uo6 u 1rooo6 or ioio.V'ot disab-:lity pe-nsion or a disaiilitv adfitioo

io p*ioo uwar6ed orout-ttri mititary rules shall continue to be drawn by r
retirea Goverument serva[t, civil or military, during re'emlloyment or csm'

inued employment, and .rr"ri n ."liect only to the conditions of is ewrrd"

Tne arnount ol such ;.*i;" or addition to pension shall not be taken intrs

;;";;;;h;n n*i"g tf;e prv during re-emplovment or continued emp.loymcr"
l/ore-Where ttr" miriiari p"rnsion ir-contolidated and servlcc..and disability el--':nemr:s

"r" 
ol",'".*pii.lirv-oim.r.oiiitJJ"ti. ;;i;a piqriqr may be split. up. in the fc--rrme

mloner. The service p, ii'Jo o-ltr.t''-ptntiot'*iti, b: ttfr"scated by the servi"€ t=:-=
U.i;;"r,^;i,.,J'..i"ij"p."n.tion ftu.'b:en earned, by thc proportiona.te. servrce persira

calculated with reference tJ"i"fti'^iliii*-,"t-otAi'ia# pe.nstbn.- admissible for the acttra!

lensth of service .eno"r*dl i;."i;;iil;;- the ieivice'element ao amount. ol fiftv Parg

and over shall be tatcen as 
" 

*iirJi.ip.gi amounts of less than filty Paise b':ing igrr:::
fi;;t;;btiiit f ortion of the pension will be the balance'

SECTION IT_CIVIL PENSIONERS

Re'employment after compensation gratuity

511. An officer wno nas obtaineil a compensation gratuity, if re-eryPloleil

in qoaucying service, rnry either retain his gratuity, .in *hich ca.se his former

r*.t'i.* *iff iot count ?or"totor. pensioa oi refunil it and count his former

service.--"b-or*no*ent of Inrlia's itecisions-(l) A person wb0 was retrenchej

una.r in. C.o.rat n.rr.*tt**t-OrO.1q and hai been re'employed i; g9v91-

;;;;y";;.-R;:;;tl,;y.a-F.iion".r (conditions of Service) Rules, le-12,

*pp."ri"!-"t Cou.in#e-nt of-india's oide-r below Fundamental Rule 22A in

V",ri"*"Tof tne Cnaudiik Compitation of Fundafental and Supplementary

n"irJisih eaitio"l 
-ii. 

,r-e*ptoyed. service should, in such a case be

res'lated bv rules + andJ of tnose rules and not by Articl: 5l I of the

b.ts ii"S.;ii;;;e;J prior to retrenchment cannf,t, therefore, be combined

;i;h^rh;;;-;;pl;t;J;;i1., uv refunding the gratuity or pension received

in respect of the former service.
rG I F.D. anJ P. D l61tlFl35, drtel the 25th Mav. 19351' .

?ir' 'f,*un iirlf'rurg.A bo'giutuiti owing t6 incapacity for further servie

unOlil.rpr;fi;b;;;;un.iiinot oroinarilv entitftd to anvthing for his

;;;;;a;fii;6 ut tn. Iui. iurrt onOi, Article, +55, Civil Service Regulations'

ii-tn".rili"-*iui.i, Ut-it.it.A as one continuous service, then the previcus

sratuitv should Ur r"rou.i"J from that admissible for the combined service'

"'-'iP;"t;;p" f+e'toaiu Supplement to C S'R' i5tb Edltion)'
S 2 fne tnteniiii;;;il"d must be 

'stated immeiliately -on 
re-ensploy-

menibu-t the iefun6 -ni Uu ma6e by mon_thly instalments.of not less than one-

tlird "i 
ttt. offir*"'u tuiity and atso not lesi than the whole gratuity divid-ed

il*flr""o.b*o of n'oot-#tti.U ttu"u elapsed since the entl of the service for

iJni.fi ;il&;;i"ity nut gl".n. The right-to count previous service does not

revive till 
-ihe 

whotre amount is refunded'
Note-The equity oi t*slule is bas:-d upon the consideration that so long as the

r"roni6f th;;,,J;iii6'pliltp"-rii,t4.;.m.q ivoids the risk and the Slate loses to

ltni:lllui,$:';i:::;'[jir:jn.ltliltr.';: J[l-:.t:'{.ii-:i,'ut'.3l.nf,ioo:ii:'31
;ffi;;i;;;il.niuG ttte state for ihe loss of tbis possibilitv mcanwhtte'- 5.3. ,See Article 510A)

After comPensation Pension

514. (a) The provisions contained in Article 521 shall apply-in relation

to the fiiatibi of pay on re-employment of an officer in receipt of compensa-

;;ffi;ifi us inii uppry in ritalion of rhe fixation of pay of an officer re-



Art 515-520 RE-FMpLoyMENr AFrER coMptNsArroN cRur.ulrv/rnusloN gl

emplo;'ed nf,ter superannuation or retirenent.
'Arole-This ruies shari apply to every pefson oE his re-employment in any establish-

ffiil f;,'3 
iom cenerai aevinuei otri.'. iiruo"a person ,..empioi.d-io- 

"urour 
capacity oo

@t If his re-enpicyment is in quarifying service, he may either retainhis pension ia whicrr iase lis-ro-rn*1"irri,, 
"'irt;;;;uoi;.-?u,u.u pension,or ceise to draw aE,F part ofhis pcasion-aoA couot-ii."'p."r;o", service,Pension irterm;diaiel.v dra *n 

"u*d ";;l;'refunded.\nro-:

h" p:!::;':--.,=.==.,:];=,"t:f.';Ji:|: service under clause (b) if on re.cmproymenr
51j' r: rhe case'ct a secuoa-writer whose service had been a*owed toqualif; r: a p::r.r* urder -rp..iui ""a..r "_r 1rr. c"""."rffi;i rndia, or of a

'd;-T,.:#i:i*';"T;'#'.::g_:.:fr.'"',?'_.gl'lri.il jl''*[T#fi :,#J#l;]lmeni
: r: [-' -- -r-r ? r. a-n e.d:er does not, within three months from the d:rte of hisuuu,p".'r n ru:,r1r* El*iiise the 

-optioa .oo..Juo uy a.u.iu 
-si*-oli""r;ng 

to drawpenrui rm u:nrnd c''l'u':ci;rg his foimer ,atu;i*, nu mry_not therealter oo so withoutiltltnr ftcr-Itr: ss :m ,:if rhe I x Goyernment.
5 J. : - ;'i:. "-.:y'ir* -.-.'.-'

- -. -:..:-.
.{frer invalid pension

sX'ir Tlhnere is uo by r*.the re-e'proyment of an offcer who has regainedheartrJh eft.r rcrfrcr.,[aing Inralid pro.i*'oiir 
"o om"".-ir-'i'ou"jio*o uu beingimeapreirare'd fcr empiorpeng ii 1!l1t*,-.,Iar branch of the service to hisre-employment in some other brarch ortnu uervi"e.lne norar ioio.h a case ast". refa:dirg gratuity,,drawing pension, ana countiog,"uri.u,- ula tn, same asrn rbe c;se of re-employmeniatfer Compensation F;.i";:'' -'-

-{frer superaunuation or retiring pension

520' -ta offi:er rqho is in r.eceipt o-f a superannation or retiring pension
sh,eu 1c1 Lre ie+mproyed or colrinue'to le emp't"y.o i" *.ti.u p"ia from con-solsted F:!n_: or frcm a. local fund, ercepf oo irolti" g.oooOr. 

-suoction 
to re_emplc5melt cr ertensicn of th-e tlrm emplol-ment miy be gi".o a. follows :-{il B5-the Gorernmelt of rndia i: the'.tonini#ative--oup"rtm*at con_cerred when the pelsioner served before retirement in a gazef0ed

appointment direttly under the Government of India or letoigeo--to
an imperia-r-service or Imperiar Branch of any service, or was anoffiger who before refiremenf herd a post usuatiy trrea iy officers oiar imperial service or Branch ;{ri) In c,ther case,-by the * * Government under whose administration

. , . tE pensioeer is re-employed.
(ii;) 

^By any authcrity subordinate to * * Government to whone * *
Gcvernment may dereg3te its powers under this Aiti"i; i; respect of
Fen-sl6a"t. re-enployetl in esiablishements under the controt of such
authority.

-\;ie. 1. Central Government .may declare that the restrictions contained in this-{-1r-.i s:alt nor aDDlv ro any particutar toCai-iunO-til. f,iiif'nii-d, ii-uov particular
:;lr::,: 

irs territoiiis, or thitti'ei itriu';i'prv ."u.i*t i;-il;L-rn-oilnJitioo as it may

_. .\c:c- l. ,The re-emplo-vment of any Class I or Class II (Group A orGroup B):J:::r ::r:r he has arraine-d rhe age of 60 1,sn1s, shall bJ iubject'i-o'ii'Jp'rio, approval ofhe \{r'nistrl' of Home Afarrs
Goiernment of lndia's declsions-In view of the Dowers oossessed bv

i *:j:ii'i,tative Department of Government of fndia' ;oa; t;;;; (i ;i{-:::: :10. civil service Regulations, theextension of the terms otenidtov-
':l:. oi pensioner who served before retirenrent_ in u- ooo gu"rt;d';.;;;iy
'n 

jer rii: Go'errmenr of India, yly qe accepted io eoait,'urttoogn=?-ri.'-:ni-lmeit of rhe Government of trndia has nof been invesfed'*itnlue "power of
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a central Governm*nt Llsder cia$se {ii) of Article 520, Civil Serrice Ra-&.

lation.--'--ft.1,S.o.u.0. 
No. 5675, C"S R-' d-ated.ille iEth Novernbet'19261 -e\ The Govern*liit "f 

-fo*iu 
lrave delegated to the-Central Board of

neventie under Article 5)0 (ii;) Civil Service Regulations 1f9 ,po\l'er to nc-

irpf"y-p.ori"ourr i11 app,,iulrneni unciei. their contrcl rvhich arefilledbg
;fni;;; nfi p**i"*ers in" ippoiniments uncler their aonlrol wlich are fi led by

;iii;;.; 
-not'appoinied 

dirticiiy by Jle. Gcvernment of India. This-power

;iiiil; ;*bj#'i; tn* li*i'ruiio*i la;d down in Article 526,Civil Service

Reeulations.--""- 
tc.i.r.u. Nc. F l53 c s R-,26, dated rhe 11th Febrirarv,l925l'

t':j'ij,J,", r:rt'i*i,ri-'.o'.i*irdi by ihtNote to Arriale 52),.c.s.R. the

Chieiiommi:rsio1er,'$--eihi has deilared iirat the restrictions contained in that

Ati;;;;h;lt r"i updl' i" iee*rO ro rhe_re-employment oi pensioners bv Local

Bodies wirhrn the'til"itory of s;jhi ,l-dministratiolt'
----ia,C. D;lhi's No. Ii9c,'darec ih:2+tir February, i9281 '

(4) 
- Th;-'S1*i. C""iooti*o|u ir"o* fuil po*ers fo le-emplo: any afficer to

posts';ir cnnneirioo olitt, t:',. -nffrirs oi their States. It woqld therefore not

ioniiiiuti""*tty, be in order for the Government of India .to issue any

i;ffi;;;,; iJ ifr** iur ti'is regar*1. ] i -r,"rill alsg not be in the order to ask the

State Govercments t; ri*iuli the Ministry al Hune 4tr yt or the Union

S;;;i.; ion:Llssi"n in ihe c*se of re-employment of officers in the State

Services.
tG.I,lv{. of Hotne Aflairs ieit'er No' 33j17/zls Est' dated the 6th December'' 1949 to

the address of Honcraiy-s;;;;t;y; civii i:,ngineetr 4rsssiarion India and Burma

Kennedy l{orrsc' sirnlal .i^-. nn r1"o E.c,a {r- e 520 C S.R,.^" iii-'i'h;,;-il1;tions on the Staie GoYernn:ents under Articl
recuirins tbem to -fririr sancticn oi the Government of India for the

;l;;;"y;;;; oil*r;i*C Cenrrat G*v,:rrment cfficers ceases to be operative.

The modificatian oi iir.-n.iir h*i, h.,**t'*r, been delerred till the revision of
the C S.R..

tG.I.lvI F. Filc 1"{c. 7 (59}-E\r,'581
ift -'l-tt" ot.iestioit 

"vt:ether-'he 
Gcvcrnment of Indie's pensioners re-

emptt"yect l*'t1,1- d'.,e B.ani< ci Ir:clia rnry- be c.ontinued, to be paid the

i.*po"."oy increa e in: p**i"""r tiry,;oO 1sr Jlly, 1955 has been considered

and it has been ceeieledtlre't fcl si long as th;-State tsank of India does not

i-iiri,iii" d;;;;;i;;*f rhe 'I-ocal i'Yund'as defined in Article 33 of the

Ciuii Srio;r* ndgutuilc'ns" rho pr;nc;ples of Articie 520 and .521 ibid,ne:g"1i
be applied irr the*c*se cf iis stilff and tkat the temporary increase ln penslcn

may'be allov.reel tc such rf :fllPlgy,qd peni ioners'
' [G I M F. irtter No. 59j4-Ev (a'lise, diied the 6th Januar:r, 19571

(?) 
- 
?C i*r;.ir-oi, ol t# ne'r'eut;e Farrk of India- are not considered as

Governrnent ur"*ou.i"oi oi; toc;it fernri ior the purposes of Article 520 of the

c.s.R. The Ressrve Eank is aisc not treatecl as eommercial employment

under article 53 iB cf C.S.R '
tG.I.h4.F'. r.tt*. lloli7ei-;:v fillsz, da'.ed the 4th June 1959 to the address of

Secrctary to coyerrilreni"lii,-.i.i*'i;iiiir" O*puiiment, Chandigarh in File blo' 7(1)'

EVr59l.(1) There is no warrsst for giving a restricted meaning to the word
.,opp'oi"'*.ni; 

-;* "'iti;;i"':Ze 
ili' of ihe Constitution. Accordingly the

fuiice "f 
F{igh Cc*rf is corup:reni io re-empioy a retired G^overnment servant

;;a t9 ni r;;iu,:1"ir;;;t;;;;;h";,0 ani' delegatiin to him of the powers under

article 520 rf the ci'il ssrvic* Regril:rtiolis'--- 
tG I.I\4.tr. lertcr Xo. iOiU.qyl*g, iated thc 25Lh Februarv tr961 to the Secretarv to

the Covcrnmcnt r:.t'U.P I..D. (C i1.,, l-u!-"r,c\\l I:'- -ig j- fiiese arc ro orders ir.ritiilg any restriciions on pay- or penslon 1n

the clsi: of persoes ofi*i l*tio*i't',*ot Ironi the Government of India to take

up employment in Llnited Naticlts Olga:iisation.
fShri Devi Drat Bhari;b b- el. X*. pl ZO rSt-f VS3. dateclrthe 2*rd November 1960

to Shri'nin:etrti, ntp,iiy 'a"couettrnt 
Ceneirl, cciltrai Rel'enues' New Delhil''. -"'C*u*i*me:nt 

ef lelelia's trnsfrue{ici,;sl : Ail eases cf the grant of extensions



Art.521

i ll r' 
'r'

r'u illli ilLl , 
ri:i

i

i iiliilri,ii , rr \iL

RE-EMPLOYMENTAFTERTNVALTDGRATUITY/PENSTON g3

of service to and re'el'ployment of superaonuate-d persons are required tobe reFerred to Ministry.'J uomi efrulrr at least three months in advanceof the cruciat date' li is, nowiver,'tTr..u.d rh;t s;;h;ur.l ur" generailysent after the expirv of crucial d;i; ;;lrrt-"-r.*"auir-T.io." rhar date.Apart from the iaci rhat this p.u"iir"^ *r"rtJ ii"rn"tfu,lirlion io serviceol superannuated personr witbbul-irr. uppropriate, sanctions, it precludesproper considerarion of rhe case;. Attention ii ag"i" Ji"ri,ii t" ine provisiontha*he Hom; Ministry are as u moit*r ra 
^p"Jl;y ;;..r""to the grant ofextensions of the service to, orre-emlroyment 

"f ;;#;;;,i-ut.d offi".., ,uu.in cases of th: most exceptional natuie.'l
made, ir tu""ra ur"noreo tnar-i;-ilir;" 

t[ir],'Y;::;;";:orrl:;:;t?:r\:ii:"i
Secretariqt (personner Department) iliirii 

"ti'ir'irni"ir"Zi;;;rr;;;;i,';;;i
tute faiting which that o'epartmerit ;";i;' ordio;;iy;;.i;o.-io""nt.rrain anysuch proposals.

ic.I.h{.H. Affairs Memo._f]o: 2]/S1.5(ql)-Crs, daled the 16rh November, l95ll"521 rhe aurhorirv competent to fi -id; 
;;i;;;?uoiuo"u, or thep'rst iu rvhich the penslou-er 

,is re-em_ptoyea shall det'erinil;il;;;, the pensionshall be herd whoiiv or parrry in arievince.. rf t;;;; i.-a.irro whoily orin part, suclr authority sha!tr iaxre the i:rct-lnto account in fixing the pay tobe allowed to hina.
Provided that in the c.ase of any such person who retires before attainingibe age of fifty five and is re-emproy.r on'o-r after r6th Janua,y, 1964, thesmount af pension drawn_by hiir if it is less il"n-nity-ioilur, or rhe firstfiftr- rupees, shaH not be taken rnto accouniin fixin-g his ply on re-emproyment.Iote' where the employment is in service pald riom-a'-i6.ifruoo the authority

-i,;-:ii"r rvhether the pension Jt'rnif ou i"rioiiv or partly herd in abeyance shall bb
r rhc a'rthoritv admioistering trre rocar fund, if so empowered by the Governmentb1 special oi g.n.iij 

"i!i;r;.,, di, u.irur, ; o.' i:::e;v other case, thc Governrninl-"ii"ih 
"irrer 

authority as the Governinent:::a; preSCribe.
Gorernment of rndia's .decisions. (l) The provisions of Article 5r0- : :;l civir service Regurations do iot.appry'to riign c"ourt Judges.-: '-q:=n,iv n'hen offering-a post to-u t.ii..i'iu,6ii:liloritv fixins.:; :r, of the post, may,6_ut is not bound to take into the,o"rij"."'ri#iilE: r- :-, - a:ready drawn bf him and an audif omceiis no;;;;il; t;;;a"i;;';:: ::i rte pension has-been taken into cons;oetatio". ;;;H;; High court

- -.; r3i'..rherefore, be.permitted to draw the full puv or ta" post, in rvhich:: ; ::.:=:1c],ed, in addition to his full pensron.-:- . F ) erJorsment No. F.204-C.S n /iSt1ut.O the 25rh January, 19271- l,: Go"'ernment of India nnd'from certain ref.idnie, recentry"::: :- .-r: scme authoriries are in doubt uuoui^'in" ;idi;;;r." of the--' _= . - :::::,. .oTl_*_t.:! t9 .fix the pay and affo"unc?s'oilh; a;poi;::".:. ; _:::::--ihe ge-nsioSer .is emptoyed......,' in 
-aiiici. 

sZr, tivif' : . ; - - :- ::: is. rhese doubts seem to have arisen because somc powers:-. :. :r::. 
::1-:::9^to ditrerini-*riii"rii[r uota ]oi lh;-;;;"tio, of posts_ . ' ': ;-: .'..:t pens:oners. But the delegation of power to create- 

- . - -: ." i'rb::ci to the 
"ooolii*inat rhe post should be on sanc-- r rl - : ; . r:-" , and the power of fixing.tbe pfy- and _uilowunc., "i;;y- - :; l:: :_ Goi,ernment has not beerd;let;;dio an-y authoritv", : '-:.::: 

--,.r:eni, therefore tne auiloiiii-;;;il#t?; d.i;rr:rll ,, r' ' : - _ - i ;::si-.n shall be held wholly i,, paity ;n ut"iuor.,, J..,i1 j.1r'.e Regulation, is theriloi. ini, bou.ro,o.ioir i ,: * ,.:-. il Finance except to the extent ioOi"utraio G
" ,: j -. :::e: the 6th June, 19501- , : :: .:.ble in case of re-6mployment of pensioners who: . - -:: :::3 p:rs:on and does not'ap"piy-tO tf,.ir" *froi.tl."i

: 1...:.::;:rcn No. 5 (16) E-III (8)/66 dated the 15th
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on invalid peosion"-'-i6.i.ttl.l-. File No; 7 (34\-Evl54l
'(:i'Til;;;;i#ffi;#iii admissible under the revised pensicn rules

is in lieu of a portion';i-ih;;;;ril"- uA*iriiUle under the old rules. It will

be noticed that in .urJoi om'".iq wuo- opt ioi tne benefit of the modified

oension rules under p;;'it;i;itnibof.tntent of India's decision beiow

#;;fif ii i-"";;ffiaii,' 12, the pension including additional pension,

under rtre rures appr,Jati;il"i; iil" ii,iioao.tion of the new .scheme, is to

be reduced by the pdi;;;;iiv"Goi or the eratuity admissible unier the

new pensionrut.r, uii"t"n.;fr;;r-l; atiowed 
-to reieive in lieu of this re-

iiriri#ii,r'd#in-.ui-r.iii..*ilruroity. The new scheme was not inten-

Xii"ii'iitlr"iiJ"*tn.ir"uiri*i;6tiog io the frxation of pav of pensioners

on re-employment "r";;;i^;i iJ.ffr -tt-sil "t ttq'' civil Service Regula'

tions, or any otber .";fifi;';*r* 
- 

"i Covernmeni issued from time to

time Under Article ii, 'Ef"ii 
S*v1ce Regutations the term 'pension except

when used in contradiction to gratuity' includes 'gratuity" There can

therefore be no doubi.ll;'G p.o.Too equivalent of the gratuity which an

officer receives oo ,rtir.ioi.rohff the new pension scheme- should be taken

into account for the;;;;; "f 
;ttttrnioiog -ht:-^9.?L..q:ring 

re-emplovment'

;; t;l;;'il'. *oo,f;rlii"i,i#r;;;i;;;e;;?rtJfi1:l,l1,r'i#"'o':';'"Jfilii
il*'u.t" ctiided that ihe pension equivale

receives on retirement under the ney pentlon schem-e should be deiermined

by applying tt e "urr"eni:i;f6-"i 
commuialion of Pensions, ths age of the

Ders()n concerneo oeilg iaken as the ag9 next birth day after retirement

irom Govern**n, r."iii?r. 
^"I"n;;ftiii Cou.tnment servants opring for

tbe modified rules"io""put""zi;;-;i iht Gou.tnment of India's decision

referred to above, it n"* "uii.uay been p.ouio.o that the pension equivalent

of the gratuiry wiil b; d"r;;;;:.d-on 'the-basis of the commission Table

;ililfb;;;'tn9 -C"vttnment 
servant at the time of retirement'

In the past ir neppered in certain .ui.r tnut re_-employanent commenced

at a time when the'C'Juet"mtnt.servants concerned had as yet no opportun-

nitv of coming unOe-r"'til"-"i."iiiO pensi,on rules and when suSsequently

ili;'y ;ri"l; ;?iil;;;o,'."iieiu,r. for^retirement graituced, iheir p;v from

the date they camJ'"o"a.r-"rnrse irules was not-reduced by the pension

equivalenr of the g;r;;v 
"^, 

iiirrlrrd have been. In all cases it is neeessary

that furrher puv*.i';,di;;-";;;;r;tly . renulated in accordance with the

abave principles. i; :;"ril*;;^t*"#pr6nil.ot nut alreadv been terrninated,

anv over issue of p^"v-ait" lo igootiog'.tL',Jpension..equivalent of gratuity

mav be regarded ur"suilli.'"Ali;;T;;"inJciset of this-tvpe as well as all

orher cases in.f oOioJlut.i'*;;;;-;m;;.t "1tuu" opted foi the alternative in

para 2(c.; o.fl the. d;a;i;;ti;ti 1o-uuou" rvhere overpayment of pav has

been made,goo'ni",'i!"i.t"tio?-.q*1""i."t 
.oi 

gratuity should be reporied

to Governmint for orders
Anorher quesri;;i;;i has ari:en is whether a re-emploved pensioner

whose pension is nlid in abeyance- can be lllowed to -commute 
a portion

thereof. rn. .*iiii ;r;t;,;;;;"i-tn. tut.r ir that when pension is not

held in abeyance ;;"ff;;'-ti ii" ri"1o.{gry-pritlv in,abeyanc: during the

neriod of re-cmpto!;.;i:i; ir'p.r*i*iLG" tb commute, within admissibe

ii.its, rhe portion 
t#;ili";"iJi,"!y. a-iu*o. The Government of lndia

consicier that the right to to--totur'oo ii an important rieht and that

it should nor be ,.doi"O or raken u-*uy ilrr91y .6y 

--ffti";a 
an_d'the teilns of

re-employment' n..iiaiiery i9;Y.q;i9 attiola io allow commutation of a

Dorrion of p.orio,r,'ilitil;?6r;;;iure rimiis,ivinwben. the pension is held

il,"u'ii,r"ir'^ir-,"y;;;;, ffi;; if,l;;;;' *n'er" ir is held partly in abevance,

the amounr o, p.rrriJo-i;r*d 6 b" commuted exceeds the amount of pen-

sion actually aru**.- ef 
- tn" sa$e. ti;; it has been decided that if a

nensioner whose p;ri"" t.iJ *n"ily in u6"vun.. commutes bis pension, his

il$"*i:th:#,"T,t$fi?t**i'$;:11i.S".""-,ffi .'fi"lf 'f ;ff#J'':lfl :
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con'mutation is in r_ejpect of a p.gnsion parfly. held in abeyance, that portionof the pension which- is a.ctuiriy.-.;a;; 'd;ri;!--;-;iliiuor*o, wirr firsrbe set off against commuta'io; ;;t i+' jil; pension drawn is'nor sufficient rocover the amount to be commuted, the differr_o.i- ,ijr i;, ,"i "r against theportion held in abev4ngg.,.a corresponding reductioo-u.log'ouie in rhe paydgring re-employm6nt wiin "tr;;i;;;]ffi 
jut,'iG *HriJ"ti"n becomeseffective.

."^_J.fri$fi #ifi-1.i,;""if+lfJ..lyyl'?,;oi'.$,i'ii ,l,t'**#iii"g 
personne, paidlrom the Defence service EstimatlJ vid-e-Ar",,v "lnstiriiioo 

No. +il',i Jr"iq]?i(+i it has come to notice-;f 
-*ir'b"&;;i"lJ"i"i,i'l',iiii' 

,n.t the in-struciions c*ntained in, decision N;. 13) -utou9 
-*.r"- ,"t-iJir"*ed by someauthoritiesin fixing^tl" puy of ri-Jilptoyro p.orioo..: 'il; eremenr of

*,i'ig: :g"ivalent o'r a.u'6-"'u.*tii.#'"t gratuiry not having been takenInio account the re-erproyed officer wus- erroneousry alioived to drawmore pay ihan whar h-e was entirred ro under 1q" 
-*Gr, 

Jl."r.oy i.ruiii"grn over paymeat. It has also been noticed that this ovei i'rsu.-or'p-v i"i,lBsone extent attributable to incomplete inlormaiion-- ?"roirrrr'a"bt-.ih;aurhoriiies concerned. ln o.a.r,llir*iore, to-obviate the possibrity of suchan om:ssion it has been decidedinuilo in. 
"ia.ri 

iuoriLniij"ie-emproymenri: .houlC be made clear that :_:: cases where-pay on re-employment is fixcd by keeping pension: a:€]ance the 
-pension 

equ#arent 
"r t.-iir"minieiituirv, if any,:: -. j also be red'uced from'thai pay, and 

' --r- c-r
: :i :-.es where pay .is nxeA aiei iating-into account the elenent;: ;,:-_siir. the.'pension equivalent 

-of'lEtil#.rTlr_iiitr, 
;i;;;;_ --:_s_- :,een rakin into ";;;r;.-'_:' I t'.1 \i:=c. \o. 5 re Iije l,.ii]jrt.o the zrh June, 19551-' rt._rss fV emptoyees on ,i-"rproyio;;i";;";;vern;d by the

::; -:=1,; ;:f ChapreiXXI of tne Civit-service Regutations and theretore,
-1= i;;t:i;tj-cf .pa1'fi.xation or re-emprovment as rjid oo*o-io articje -i2r-- --: \- '.:l :-'ir::e Re_s,-llations apply in ih.i, case.

- r i l,{ F l:::--: \-.-F. 1,-r ,f *, i'f. 
-'_.S. 

laied the 2-<ti: Fe Lrruary. 19i.31.

," ._,.,*15T;-,-#!1uJ: :fl:jf :i.l..,li.i.i";"-ir. 
'iJrr"'i,ri'= 'ra:es, 

sharr

- r:-::l :1rJ. :.li;i"-, ;eaii::::- nh:se p3!, on ie_emplo.vment in! ;:r:- :,:I: :S :n*: m:::r;q.: :',-t_rg_,--r:_i;iCU*t tf- Eilt'iiy len_*ir :r u:,j:'r \:l-,: - :rrulm.A::;e::r,, fCrr-ll S.rn;cenel,rlations; andf ;;:,t"::I:;: 31;:j*a-lsrsr:r:r-, w.:Ea- psl. on re-employment is,r.;3; rri'fi:x&r L[rd::msJn:: er;ilc n: FF]iqg gptq Rs. 50 pe,r aooth
- I* tr,,fr"tlnllttrL rtm: rU:t-;,iy n :bg_r case.*, ,-r jmfii,tflilc]tu(ffl !u I :t:eC r3E :I.,j January, 1960]- llc ,3flw,ssme'i here had unoei'consideration the question ofili,rllilm,ui riiumr,m ,nul.r,.i:,mra im-'_{rt- r2l and 526 of ih;- ai;il"-S;rvii-e Regulations

.rrT'f,ft:]nrrurrrnlr'r :m. jm Sheratri.ation of pensjon Rules and rn.- ge n*rur ir;;;;;";;
Jrqn, ine"rns cum:_he ba:is of the Second piy coqrmission,s ?"o*meedations.i- ?:=s":*: iias been preased to decide'that in iile case #;;;;onu reriring

=t:l:,;=g_t!e 
ase df ss, the pension;;;i;;; b;i;; d;i' be ignored= E=_s rierr pay on re-employment :_(rl 

:1_1lr^-*.r. 
pensions not exceeding Rs. 50 per mensum, the actualpenslon ;(ii) in other cases, the first Rs. 50 of the pension, pension for the pur-pose of these ordersincrudes pension iquivarrht-or lrJuitv and otherforms of retirement benefits.

fc.i.M.F. Memo. No. 7.(34)-Est III/69, dated the l6rh January, 19641(B) Rererence ii inviied to aeiisibn ivi:: iii-;F;;"ur.J'roiog to whichpension upto Rs. 50 is being ignoredin nxuiio,i 6tJh; b;y ;;;mproymentof pe-rscns who retire bef-orE aitaioinglni-ige of 55. ' ,
2. consequent on the liberarisaTion o?"tn, plolion rures and the generar
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increase in pay scates on the basis of the Third Pay Commission's recommen-
dations, the question of raising these limits has been uncler the consideration
of the Govertment of India. The President has been pleased to decide that in
the case of persons retiring before attaining the age of 55, the pension as
shown below may be ignored in fixing their pay on re-employment : -(i, in the case of pensions not exceeding Rs. 125 per mensem, the actual

pe!sion ;(tt) in other cases, the first Rs. 125 of the pension ;3. The pension for the purpose of these orders includes pension equiva-
lent of gratuity and other forms of retirement benefits.

4. These orders will take effect from the date of issue and the existing
limits of civil and military pensions to be ignored in fixing pay of re-employed
pensioners will, therefore, cease to be applicable to cases of such pensioners
as are re-employed on or after the date of issue of these orders. In the case of
the persons wbo are already on re-employment, the pay may be re-fixed on
the basis of these orders with immediate effect provided they opt to come
under these orders. If they so opt their terms would be determined afresh as
if they have been re-employed for the first time from the 19th Ju1y, i978.

5. The option should be exercised in writing within a period of six
months from the date of issue of these orders. The option once exercised
shail be final.

[G.I.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr,) Memo. No. F. 5 (14)-E. III (B)177 dated the l9th July,
t97E & G.l M. Defence Corrigendum No 2 (7) 78lD (Civ-I), daieJ the 4th May, 19791.

Audit Instructions :-(l , In the case of an officer who before his retirement
was under tbe rule making control of Secretary of State, the appropriate
authority for fixing his pay or allowances on or re-employment is the President
of the Governor according as the post in which he is employeC is in
connection with the affairs of the Central Government or of the State. Such
authority is therefore, competent to decide under this Article whether or
not his pension is to be held wholly or partly in abeyance during re-employ-
ment.

lPa,ra 27-A, Section III of the M nual of Audit Instructions (Reprint)1.
(2) To hold the pension of a Secretary of State's offcer wholly or partly

in abeyance in lieu of the pay to be granied to him on re-employment under
the authority of a rule made or deemed to have been made under Section
247(l)(e.g.Article52l, C.SR) is not an awardof pensionless thanthe
maximum pension allowable under the rules made under ^Arlicle 309 of the
Constitution.

fPara 5, Section IV-A of the Manual of Audit Instructions (Reprint)].
(3) A pensioner employed as'a Minister is entitled to draw his pension

in addilion to the sa)ary of a Minister.
[Para 3. Section V of the Manua I of Audit Instructions (Reprint)].

Exceptions

522. The foregoing rules do not apply to pensioners re-ennployed under
the Court of Wards.

523, A pensioner of any class may be ernployed as an Extra Departmen-
tal Agent in the Post Office, or as a Sub-Registrar under the law for the regis-
teration of documents remunerated by fees only.

524. Cancelled.

Employment on the Railway Board
524A', When an ofrcer who is in receipt of a pension from Indian

reyenues is appointed President or Member of the Railway Board he shall be
allowed to draw his pension in addition to salary, if, however, an officer still
in active service is so appointed he will be ineligible for admission to pensions
during his tenure of office on the Board.

In Case of Commutation of Pension
5248. In the case of a pensioner who is re-employed in Government
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service or in the serviee of a r,ocal F'arnd aaed syho eomnnutes a porfion of hispension after such re-_employrnent, the affoEref of, pemsion *l**d tn" pu*ui"n",
is entitled to draw underine rutes in this sectiore shail be the amount to
which he would have been entitied had €leere been no 

""*rotution.*l"ur"trru"*"1f tinT$*Jf u p*""io*er whose pension is irerd wraony r* uuryunr* ooring
such re-employmemt, a$d whs o**nnur?us a porfiom or e*s femslore 

-ourlng 
ihiSperiod, his pay during _re-employmremt s{aali he redsced" nf * amrount ofpension commrufeil with effeit from the date oE! srhich the eomunqtation be-

comes absolute. In fhe case_of a pealsirner whose pe*sion is held partly in
abeyanceduring srlela re-ernployme:tif, and wFao dq-lrin$ tbls g:ericd eomm$tes, aportion of his pensian in ex-cc'ss-of the porti*n aetuaiTy draftm, iris pay during
re-employment shatri be reduced wjth efiaet from ffue rja{e en wla;*la ih* con"-
mutation becomes absotute, by an enaoam{ eepresexa{iiig the differemee between
the portion ef pension commuied and tlre portion cf' peisior: oru** untill the
commutation

524c. rn case of -a pe'nsioner a porfisn €if wh*se p*rusion has been
commuted before re-ernplo.yrneulf, the oa'igimaE arfieqlng of 6tre lension should be
taken into consideratiog ;n nxing the eotal receip{s duri*g re-er*ployment or
continued employmeat and not rn6rely tbe uneomfriceted peisi*n.

SECTION I Ii-MiLITz\Eiy p€NSIONER
*525. Excent ;rhere it is ofheinise expressly girovided, fEae ruxes inse,ctloa II of this'cirapte, do ac€ -op;y*t- a rnii{f*:ry cffir*r, departnaental

officer, warrant or ncn-connmissioned'offi;er cr s*ldie:l wh$ is'takela lmto orallowed to continue in-civi! employ a{fer &e &as been guu*tu-d u xlension undermilitary nrles. The claimc of such ara officer 6o saiar!, in rht: ?:*ii b"gurt-
I:lf gu governed b-y Articles Szs to Fts. lFfis pearsiom f,or service in the
Urvil _Uepartment will ieat be aff'ecte*l hy his neriii8ary peasion.

Government of India's decision :-Arricle s25,"ci"ril service Reguiations
lnr_l::.:,lfll_lo_,!h. case of a Non-C,r.rtr;;:issi,rir,i niil;t*y^ci,n.*,. in ....ipiot an lnvalrd pension urler crilirar;r rurc: ; his ;:-.n:ion clnnrr be affected 6nre-employment in Civii Departmeni

fPara 368 of the Isdia Supplement to C.S.R. i5ih €di;ion)].
5-20-{"q)- where a penqioner_forperty i* Eriiitary iirviee ebtains emproy- .

ment in civil-Eepartmen-t.after having been granted a milirary ,neasion,' arid
continues to draw his military pension the a'u€fuority ***p*i*o'i to fix thepfy antl axlowances im whieh*he_is- re-eeutraloycd shal&" iie fia:ing r,is pnv anj
aliowances in ttrre posf in wfuich he is ie,emple;red, take ine-c aceounf the
amoun{ sf p_eusion, inctruding suah p_or{ion of i$-as"nnay have been commuted,
- Jb) _wlere a military officer, deparfmeefal offirlr, werramt or non-com-

missioned officer or soldiers 
-who is g?an6ed a pensim arnder xnilita;t ilG

wni.le !9 is in civil 9mpioJ, draws sercfo-pe,;rsion wnile ae is ir? civii ernpl'oy, tlleaothority co_mpetent to_ fix- fhe 
-pay 

and-alio-lvaenes of the p*st isl eivii'"ri,i,riy,
may, w_ith effect fro:n the date from which the pemsion is granted reouce tucnpay atq allowauces, wi$h reference to sueh offi,:er or soi*lie-r by aey amount not
exceeding amount ofsuch persien.

-(q) Tn the case_of, service personmei who retire frorn the Fonces before
attaining the_age of 55. aud_are r*-emg*loyed in eivil posts on or after r6ihJanuary 1964 the pension shown betrofu shail h* igraore? e*ln*i*e- tueir l,ut;re-employment : -(i) inthecaseof pensionsnotexeeeding Rs" ssper ffie&seff, the actual

pension ;(ti) in other cases the frrsf Rs. 5{} of fhe pen:ion.
Those who were re-emptroyed before iGtla .gamuary 1964 amd wlro had

opted for the above orders wiil however, be treate* is fresh eetranfs frnm
+As amended by G.l.M.F, Norificati,-rn Nr. F. ri{i0). F-v/'69 datetl rhe sr}, Lriyllg;t-
fAdded vide G.LM.F. Norificarion No. 3(21-e,v- ili;,-oii,Jo ti* ?iii N,rrv, iszr.
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the rlate :

' Government of Initia's orrlers : (1) The orders contained in this Article
do not apply to salaries by the Acts of Parliament.

[G.1. No. 2455 dated the 27th August, 1959].

tZl Would or extraordinary'pensicn should be reduced for terminated
only iri virtue of conditions of its award aad should not be affected hy the
pensioner's re-employment in Government service.- 

lParagraph 2 o? G:I.F.D. Memo. No. F/I. IR. 1928.,dated the.26th September, 19281

(3) the Government of India have had under consideration the_ques-
tion (;j whether the pension sancticned to personnel of the former Indian
state'Forces should beireated as military pension for the purpose of Article
526 of the Civil Service Regulations and (u) whether such pensions should be
taken into account in fixing their pay on re-employment in a civil capacily
under the Government of India. The President has been pleased to decide
that (i) the pension sanctioned to the personnel of the ex-Staie Forces should
be tieated 

-as 
military pension for the purposes of Article 526 af the Civil

Service Regulations and fnat (tr) the penSions of such per-sonnel should be
taken inlo account for the purpose of fixation of pay on their re-employ^me-nt
under the Government of tndii to the extent indicated in Article 526 of the
Civil Service Regulations. The cases of fixation of pay ol re-employed
pensioners under lhis Article will, of course, be referred to the Government of
india on ihe analogy of cases falling under Article 521oi the Civil Service
Regulations.- 

[G.I.M.F. Memo No. F. 16(21)-Est.Igl52 dated the 9th December,-19521
itble-ttris order will apply t-o the prst cases only to the iimited extelt ihat any

reduction in rc-employed pay shbuld be effected only from the date of irsue of the said
orders.

|G.I.M.F. letter No. 16(21)-Est III/53 dated the 8th Mav, 19531.

(4) A doubt has been raised whether in case of re-empl-oyed - 
pensioner

in reieipt of pension upto Rs. 10 p.m. lnowupto Rs. 50 p.m'l which is not
taken irito aciount forhxation of pay on re-employment, temporary increase
should be allowed on such pensions.

The position is that 
-so 

long as a p:nsioner remains re-employed he
should nof be eligible for any temporary increase on his pen-sion.

The cases w[ich have been decided prior to the issue of these orders need
not be re-opened except that they may hereinafter bo regulated in accordance
with the pcsition now explained.

lo iu F. Memo. No. j5 (l) EV (4)/61 dated the l8th Februarv' 19611.

(5) A doubt has been iaised whether the psrsons who are re-employed
after'obtaining compensation or invalid pensions are eligible for the grant of
contributory Provident Fund as envisaged under sub-p_aragraph (/,) of para-
graoh 1 of dlcision No.(10) below Article 510. It is clarified thac such pensions

ire'entitled to the benefit of C.P. Fund subject to the conditions appiicable to
Dersons on re-employment afrer obtaining superannuation or reiiring pe nsion.
if a re-employed peisioner on confirmation in a re-ennptroted post becomes

elisible to a fi'esh- pension in terms of Article 514 (bi or Article 526 of the
CSns. and ifhe had previously been allowed the benefit of the G.P.F., on
re-employment the amount of his own subscription together with the interest
there 

^on will be transferred to the G.P.F. account to be opened for him.
The amount of Governmentos contribution with interest thereon will be
resumed by the Government Sub-para (il) of paragraph I of decision No. (10)
below Article 510 stand modified to this extent.

2. These orders will take effect from the 4th June, 1964.
rG.I.M.F. Memo No. 4l(9)lEV166, dated the 17th lv{av, 19661'
(-6) Reference is invited to decision No' {7) belorv Art. 521

u.cotdiog to which pension upto Rs. 50 is being ignored in fixation
of pay o-n re-employment of persons who retire before attaining the age

of 55.
2, Consequent on the liberalisation of ihe pension _rules and the

g;neral increase in the pay scales on the basis of the Third Pay Com'
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mission's recommendations, the question o-f_raising these limits has beenuncer the considerarioo oFih.-douliil'# 
"f 

mai"]r rf."'i#riornt has beenpieased ro decide that in ttica.e oip"eions retiring b;fore- uttuining the age
;;:*J'X'rft?lion 

as shown b;i;;'il""';; r;;;;? i" nii"e rheii pay oin
(i) in the case. of pensions not exceeding Rs. 125 per mensem, theactual pension; -

\u) tn other cases, the first Rs. 125 of the pension.3, The pensicn fo1 rle p;;p*;'or tn[i""Jrl.r. inctudes pensionequivalenr.of gratuity and ot[Jr F".d;;f retirement benefirs.4' These ordeis.wifl take.n'."t 'rrom 
rgrh Jury, r97 , and, the existinsIimits cf civir and niritaiy penrionr'to'iJ;gnored in fixing pay of re_emnloveipensioners w'r, therefo." 

"bat" 
to'L.i 

"pirii"ur. iffir#?fl;.i.h pensioneri as
X;"J"..Tfi':J-:or:i"or 

afrer that dari.--.io tn" .ur. tf in. 
-i.rroo, 

who are

:,irtH{i:'i''ffi :i::i.fltl3,i:h1ftln'tti:ffi t};l'::.'i{ffi5' The ootion shourd o" "ii*iJJi in wriring wirhin a period of six-":iii:T:fr.trie oare-oiis;;_-;i;;;;i"1,0.,,. rhe option on;e exercised
6' This oM issu-es with the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance(Def )_vide their u.o. xo. iiziiis #is?s.

"'u.*''st#;r"K'r",,.,u,ijltlll#fh;f 
lllllgJ6tl,..fr 

*lh#"*,'j::i#;";:T,7) IReference i
pension upro Rs.' rJ_ 

i: _!.ir*,q;iil;.; niot)"i, ;_{ ;;y-.#, i.-.*ploy*rntof persons retirins before, aitrr-ning-ttre gge of ss ffi, uia'to say rhat rheMinistrv of Defen'ce 
isrued orders i,itnirr o:M."N;. d,,jirr/]i,'a,". r), datedtht 8th Februarv- t sgr io rh" .fi*.rinii'in, rimit of pinsidn io be ignoredin fixi,g oi pav-on re-e.mproyme}iti'E*-irui".men, retiring before a*aininpthe age of 5: vears, wit Le ;;*;r" nT i1o. in _rhe car. 6f s.rvice officeri

Ai jl,: lH..J [fr .0.'.: :'on-wi' te' ie;,f io 
" 

tnJ- 
""J. 

" oi' pJi, oo oer ueiow
2' The quesrion of issuing simirar orders to raise the limit of pensionto be ignored in resnecr or civit ffi,iail ha-s been under thi considerarionof Government cf lirdia. ii,;'d;rdioi'in, been preased to decide tbar in

l,H:,XT f;;lljr,Hl:l"ners 
retiring 

-b;r;;; 
itruioing'in.-ue."oi's: years, rhe

ment in the cenrral Jri"itsSXl,*"';"."1'o in n"'ine ti.iiiui'oo ie em!,loy-

,:.? $if&"xT;i'?3"':tFiilififfi'A'posts 
at the time of their

\tr) tn rhe case 
?l_?tr:.r:,holding Group,,B,or lower posr ar thc rime- of their retirerlrent, thC *iir? i.ouoo..3. The pension 11, ig;-p^-u-d;J'o"i.rh.r. ordels includes pensionequlvatenr of gratuitv and.orher ?oifi, Jr i'etrrement benefits.4 These orders_wilr. t[.- J.r.i,i'rrlm. zsth i;;;;;y, led3 and rhe

;:f,'i:fJf#i,ll,'J;il^ry"sr9ns te u." isili.a 
, 
il;;;;ii' oi' ,"..mpioy,d

i,#H:#x'j""t"":f i:?:':,?3:,:f 
o'i'""11:!"":i:'i;im""*tit;;

11!;!*;;t'i,;-.%i"J,f:fi.:,.,'?',"r,;Lf ,?.rTri: ji;irT"j*i**:,::,f :;
:he.v so opr, their rerms. woutb b.;.r.;;;rl;n;n 

"l-ifil;; 
,f,;". 

been re.:nployed for the first lirq ihi o",I 
"i'rt*rl'J'ord.rs.5' The oprion shorrrd u" iiroi'ia-in writing witbin a period of six

=;ilti:t;fr.rn' 
date ofliiue or-?n*i'l'd.tr. ThE oprion o'nce exercised

6' The Ex-Servicemen re'emproyed in central civil Departments on
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retirement before attaining the age of 55years are to be governed-by the orde$

issued bv the lvtinistrv"iT il;f;;;'";i;';[;;- o vr- u"o' 2(1)/83)/D (civ' l]'
ait.a rn! 8th FebruarY, 1983'

tG I M F. (Deptt. "'r'u*niil'rtltto' 
No F' 4(3)-E' III/82' dated the 13th Decembsr'

1983r.- 
Aulit rulings : - ( I ) The determining. event for the applicatioa of clause

(b) old or new, as the Lse^#iv 6L, "r'liii.r" 
sjo c.s.R. is tue date when a

i"""^. is sranted hi, ;fi];#;i,,ffi;'ii'd-'t,iiini date when he orisinall:"

;b;i;.d Smployment in the Civil Department'
lAudito r General's riri s"Ge/'z i 6 - ii'-{u19q.4" I 4t h Februa rv' I 9l8l'

rtritu--rt "out. 
or iil".ni;sii;;;-i{:; V:r'it',,J,lli{Ut*lt";.',m1, T,-';I1l+

ffi'ug:i ,Y.}io3:'"flifl',,1"1#ll;i'-.:ilx?fir*Y^.;lb'.i.;;4:.;5";i' 
to the Acco'{rc:-

ant Generar coocefneo "#;"i;;i;i'itr"- "iri.. iJ't"n.^-Ciuir-iiepartment in which rle

ii"'io*i io''iilltf/iltfl8l"ot"?t; rr,n 
'anuary, 

le38 rrom rhe controller or Militarv

o*"tii, 
iliii,"""r'i' o"Jlro,'o"o. r, obt a i n i n g e m pt oym e nr i n the . civi I Depart ment

while on teave peno,#';ir;;";;; f*nitn.M"iiift'"snoutO be dealt with under

ililil:t; (al tltne tiuil setvice Regulations
tAuditor General's ;;;;N;' \1-'i.tii'iedated the 1Oth April' 19371'

itifi'is utro sza a' Concelled'
52g8. The pensio'n "iirrr- 

rtur _of. an Inilian Military offficer or Non'

cornmissioned offrcer 
"t""ia^i"t, "t 

tli" ntft-'lf-iftu 
-iVttdi"al 

iubordinate' will

during employneent t" ;"yEi;ii Department' merge in his salary'

SECTION IV_PENSION FOR NEW SERVICE'

529-53IA Oruitted'
SECTION V CO]\'Ii#ERCIAL EMPLOYMENT AFTER RETIREMENT

5318. INot Printed'
53{BB. Omitted' f OUISIDE

SECTION VI-EMPLOYMENT UNPPR A GOVERNMEN:^.TNPIE 
AFTER RETIREME NT

531C. lNot Printed'
532 to 550. Omitted'

CHAPTERXXV_MEMBERSoFTHEINDIANcIvILSERVICE
Date of arrival in Inilia

551. The date of an officer's first arrival in Inilia is helit to be the tlate

on which he reports ;i;rt""i;t the capiiail"""- or the Presideucv or state

towhich he bas n..n pori.O-by 
--_ 

- -*. 
^"*'x"""-- -i the Government of

fndia, or at any otn-Jrt"ti"" 'to which he may proceeil uniler the ortlers of the

Government'--'J5Z io SsZ' Not Printed'
S5S and 559. Cancelled'
560. Not Printed'

Retirement anil AnnuitY

561. An officer who has b-een twenty;fiu^u" yt"lt in the service counting

rro"ini'o##"[iJ ";;;."' i;9' t'" glt" 9l' -:.^ .:l'r'S'lnm'"?1#:#:i'J.i*r,:JF""i1,'lFi.::1"":1,:;'t?','f"'::Hf":Tlg;
;f, I'J:lT,eT"xll-"lJii'H"$r4i*i;""*li:;:Xtx,,':f,"$,.11";::lH*'ll:
:t:"'i;;i"";b; ";;;i6 

J*'Jt't'u'u'n t*'' {{ry
ts* RrL. 10.t the c.c.s. (Pension) Rules appearing as antrexure in Part II of

this Volume.
tsee rule 12 of the C'C'S' (Pension) Rules appearing as annexure in Part II ol

this Volume'
*substituted vide G I M F' Notification *o' 5' 7(19) EVi57' dated the 29th June

1957 anil sha[ b: O*"*"ito iluuJ .ie".f-norr .tn!'rZitt'iui:-1956" in its applicationto

memhers of the tnlian a.a,li"iliJ"ti'i"'s!iuir., *ito, oeloie' u:crming such memb"rs' were

;;;;;;:' ;;f ile ind ian civl service'



Art. .562-5.13 
RETIREMENT ANNurry To r,c,s. oFFrcERs gl

ifi *'lq*f*+ul'lai:l'.'m:Pffiffl-gT,ffi M
$lik**tfl "tt?i,',H,::'3;HiT#ts{,"*Tiri,iif 

ft ?ij},}'*r#

,'r#ff*tfug**rfi a*"'"ls'*,"'**?r;rl
o,,,,f ,,",,:no;f,TT'.;j,**,*rr*;ii,.,i,ru;#,lG;Hlli:l'

**tr*ff**"siem*ff'-''**,il#ii*iitl-q:

'-:tl ,Tr,*'!" 
annuitv hos been ;'*'*) 

" 
rupees in the pelsion pqtmeat

,',,,fri,['';f*{i*i,,,:"ffi :*:?**Fl_:ffr-itr:fr{,1,#

;,tffit#tffil'*ffiffi

,.,.,il,,

i*.{s subsrjtured -El*



court or of a High court shall rot bp accepteit.usless hls resignetion of b

"m." "tt" 
l. at tfie same time tenilereil antl aceepteil'

564. An officer;il l. au.fat.a by a mddieal certificate in ilue f,or'u

to t e-.ii"apacit"t*O- f"i fttin"t tut"i"", and is thereupon- pel*ittetl to resip
the serviee before n. ir 

"-o'ii'ti"i 
i" u" "it""ity 

under Article 561, is entitleil to

an annuitY as following :-
Minimum admis'

iiXtt:o ih""'*o'i
the authoritY is

Totat active service Annuity ,{f;*fi,rn-Hffi
i'f'"tf;: 'ti'ft.

Not less than 10 vcars but less than ll vears, *; f'rt?;? 
t*,,n.U.., 320

froni ihe 1st April' 1957).

Nsrt less than 11 years but less than l2yeatsr ' ni'-+'aO-O- 360

*Ji rii,J itrin iz v"u,, f,li [iJ;ff" it iffi; 
&,;. ?,,rrrrr# *,,0
Lri.it'rrotit the lst APril, 1957)

Not less than 13 years but less than 14 vears, ,$i: :*E;l:;n*n 
410

ifi.t fiom the lst APril, 1957)'

Not less than i4 years but less than 15-years, il' 440b^ 480

Not less than 15 yoars but less thac-16 years, il' t:200 540

Not less than i6 v"um doJ't.'Jilran tz- years,' rt;: 8rii0^0^ 600

j,iot less than 17 v*".u 
"uo-t'i* tr'* is y"urs, iit' -s"qg^o 660

Not less than 18 years but less than !! Years, Xt' t'AOq 720

Not less than le v.urr 6ii i;; iffi 1b vears, ii;' 1q'{qq 780

Not less than 20 v"u.* Lii i-t'li irtu" Zl"vears', it' li'Zqp 840

Not less thao 21 years ... ni"f z'ooo 900

564A. Not Printed.
5618. fn" powJ.'of withholding or withilrawing the wh* or any part

of an Annuity under Eiti.lu bSf sballie exercisei! oniy by the President.

ljnfitness for ftrrttrrer advancement

564C.Thegrantofanannuityto4nofficerofthelnilianCiviiService
who is proved to n" uontior- furthei advance"m-ent u*d ir te*oved from service

isiegufaterl bY Article 3534'
ComPulsorY retirement

565. (a) After thirty--fi-1e years service' counting from lhe 
date of his

arrival in rndia, an officer iErau not, 
"*""pt 

iot ipecialleasons 
--and 

rvith the

sanction of the Presifr;'t;i;t" nis'offigq oi ue aripoi"ted to any new office :

provirted thar if ,r.h;;;ffi;;;"fi b.td rris om.l,'r"r -less 
than five vears, he

mav. for special .""tJot,"*1it' !1t-" -;yttion 
-of 

the Government of f*dia' be

nermitted to retain hil;ffi;;';"fii n: F"t helil it for five years' The term

qff;;1:"t;initXu"t"include an officia-ting appointnlent' .--..
*Euolan,ttion'-ii;;ii* e.ipot*t-of tn?t 

"iuotu, 
the exlrfision "the date

or rri.""rfi"oTi,iinoint', with,reference to ai oifr"er'or the fnilian'Civil Service

who was recruiterl ooi irnio.l in Inilia, ..ioriu. oate on which sarch ofEcer

signed the covenant.

Note' omitted' 
a run from the ilate on which the

iai 
- 
tn" periort of five years,lregins tr

officer first takes up the of6ce, wheth", .utrt"oti"ely or ternporarily prorided

that, if temporary, li;;-;;rfi;r*o "iin"ul'iev6rting 
to-. his substantire

appointment ; but the 
^""r**"i 

"fJF" 
p*ilA-it not 

-i"tittuptetl by any sub'

secuent teerporary piornotion t-o a highei appointment- Note. Omitted.

gZ REIIREHENT ANNUITY To l:c's: orFIcERs A!t. 56+56'6

566. Cancelled.

1970.

d the 25th lio'enber'
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567 to620. Omitted.
620A to 620H, Omiued.
62'1, to 64*. Omitted.
e'45. Cancelled.
6t6 to 64$. Cancelletl.
649 to S69. Omitted.
670 to 692. Not printed.
6 3 to 727. Amifted..

PART VI_WCUND AND OTHER EXTRAORDINARY PENSIONS.

1CHAPTER XXXVITT.

twouND AND OTHER EXTRAORDINARY PENSIONS.
SECTION I lGENERAL RULES.

728. (o) Subject to the provisions of Article 72t, the rules in this
Chapter apply to all persons in civil employ (and to aXl persons empioyeil in
civil capacity under the Army Department) whether their employment is
permanent, temilorary or casual and whether remunerated by fixed pay or by
piecework rates : Provided tbat, in the case of a person to whom the workmen's
Cornpe*sation Act, 1923: applies.

(1) an award shall be paid under the provisions of this Chapter oniy if
the authorify competent to sanction it considers that the ccnnpensation
payable under the Act is, in the particular case, inadequate ; and

t2) the amourt cf an award paid to a*y such person shall net exceed the
diference between the amount otherwise admissible under these
rnles and the arnou*,t of compensation payable under the Act.

(&) Fay for the purposes of this Chapter means pay as defined in Rules
9(21) of Fundamental Rules, which a person was drawing on the date of his
death or i*jury : Provlded that in the case of a person remrenerated by piece-
rvork rafes, pay mealls the average earnings of the last six months ending with
the date of his death or injury.

Government of India's decisiou : (1) Wound pensions granted under
Article 728 arc renewable fromyear to year according to subsequent report of
a Medical Board.

[G.I.F.D. No. 1840, dated the 16th April, t9B0].
{2) The rules in secticn III of rhis Chapter apply exclusiiely to officers

injured or to tbe families of officers killed in tbe execution of public duty or
service other than miiitary. In all cases of civil officers on military service
the raies of pensions admissible will be regulated by Section I ; if these rates
are mcre favourable than those admissible under the Miiitary Regulations.

iC. t F.D. No. 5-18 C.S.R., dated the l2th June, 19171.
(3) An extraordinary pension or gratuity may be granted to Government

servant under this Chapter even if he is not invalided from service as a result
ol the disability on account of which the award is made.

rG.1 F D. Memo. No. F. li l/R/i 111926. dated, the 27th September, 19281.
(4) The Goverament of India have decided that the proceedings of the

\fedical Board in regard to case of wound and other extraordinary pension
u:Jer Cbap'ier XXXVIII of the Civil Service Regulations should be drawn up
i; Army Form A-45

-G i F D. No. 3235 F-lIl29, dated the 17thMay, 1929J,
ir ji The Wound and Extraordinary Pension Rules in this Chapter apply

:: :::se cfrc;rs who entered service under the Central Government before the
1.: -: AprJl. tr937, irrespective of whether they are governed by the Work-
rer"i C:i:ren.alicn Act or not. Such officer's appointed on or after the
.i: -r"::- " ---l:, iirhe \l'orkmen'sCompensation Act does not apply to them,

No
ir

93

F e(t6)
Chaudri
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[Army Instruction No. 23g dated the 3rd September, i-955].

are governe{ by the_,Qentrar civil service Extra-ordinary pension Rures.[see Appsndix 12 in vorume rr of this a;r;ii;;;";1;d'tiose to wbom
tiXl,ff: 

applies are nor erigibre for the grant ofuov 
-woiii 

"i e",.aordinary

sourotlc 
I'F'D'u'o' No' D' i928 R lrl42, dated the 24th september, 1942 to Raih'a5

(6) Article 320 .(l)-(e) of the Constituiions of India prescribes rhatrhe union Pubric service Cdrirmion o., u, tn" .ure may be the provincial(state) pubric Service commission shourd be consulted 'o.iitri^ ro., theaward. of injury pension, and as to the amounts.oiiii;h u;;J:- consurrationin such cases has not been excluded.by Regularioo, ,rOi'lli lhe president.
Ic is rherefore necessary to consult tni uifri.EiiiirT.iui.J'c"tmission onevery claim by or in respecr of p,erson who is;iffi;;;;th-e" rule makingcontrol of the presidenr for the award or piorioo-lr'?utoitv underthe superior civil services (Extraordiniry Fgri;;"i.ujrr,t'J, under rhecentral civil services Gx.traoidinary nenii6ni n;"6'oi'iroar"ite rures inchapter xxxvlll of civil service Regutiti,ons-and irrespegive of whether. theamou.nt of a pension or.gralu.ity ro rhe-awardgd-l; i,i-iil-'Jir.ierion of theawarding 3-uthority, or is obrigltory_in accordance *iirr in. ,iri.J.[c r. Home Depu. ye_m9. t{o. toTsl+s,.estabrisrrmenis o"tJirr. irii, June, 1948r.Note r. The following supprementary insriu.rions ltr;"1;'6; ;;r;;"1" mind whenthe union public service co-mmiijion i;;;i.;l;;if i;i;;fi'"r;;ii'i'o' 

",u;*u 
for theaward of injury pensions.

(i) rhe corumission shourd be consurted after ail Departments concerned have. expressed their views on a case.(ii1 the points of reference to itie conmission .should inter-alia be whether intheiropinionthe^award of anypension,-graruiit;i;:.'ir"'ui,nirrilr. and, ir sotlie amount thereof ;(tit) any such reference.io the commission should b-e made in the form of an official. letter with which all retevant pup*, ,t ouf O be foiwrra"?'j';r';""(iv) ex epr as stated. in Not: z beioiv, ii,i .oo"iitiii,- ;'.,!:_,i.irfe''ihe acceprance ofthe advice of th; Commlssion (yi.de prrugrup-t,,}t ;;?7;T",h; annexure (seefoornote on this pase)'ro rne nomJ bjd;ifi;oi;-rd.J'v'ilor"ooum No.t6l2r3e, Estabrishment! dated the rith -b-;;;ffi;;; 
is:8i ,'i'"li 

"ppry 
in thesecases.

Ic.I.H D. Memo : No 16/5/43. Esrablishment,- dated tbe ilth June, r9451.Nore 2. See Govbrnmeni'cir r"oiit'iiJiii"n No. (2) berow ArticieT464 in rheVolume.

^*Q Any pcwer hirherto held by lower authorities (in the case of civillansof D;fence personnel) to sancrioi extraordinaii . pr'"ir"'", ini", c;;;;;;xxxvlll-civil Service r.eeuiaiions i;;;;y withdrawn. Alr such craimswill be submitted to th,e Government of India tnrouln nor.ui' 
"iuoo.tr.

fPara 6 aod 7 are reproduced below :_6 In anv case in which the advice of the 
^commission is sought in regard todiciplinarv matier the letter containing ttre iino^in!';r.irt.'_dl-"t",iirrioi"iiulr form part oftbe record of the case and shall be cudmunrcit.oio ttrJoci""r;;";H.;;ncerned aroogwitl) the orders of the authority empowered to- pasr ora"r"-;n ;;";;.:-'" -'wlu] Lile oroers ol tne aulnority empowered to pass orders in the case.7. A convention has be6n established bv tfe -Go-vero6.iT-"iiiai". , ** r * that in the foiio.wiqc -irar.6'.i^"u.-Jr-r.r.rr"d to the

S:#f:i:l?r,the 
recommendatron madE uv tirif #oi ;;;Gi#iiie'in exceptional

(l) Quasi-Judicial case, i e.(a) original orderi, appeals, memoriars, and petitions relating to disciplinarvmatters.(6) Interpretation of existing conditions ofservice.(c) Equitable treatment in the matters referred to the Commission in regard topavment of compensation of officers Smect.a uviuiiiiioi'o"t po.tr,(2) setection for appointinent of candia;i; bt-.;;;ilffi';ir.; to any speciardirections that may be given to that Commir.i"r'iii-ii,J'*o"ti'.i'or rhe class ofof candidates to be nominated.
In the cases of classes mentioned in clause .(9) _where the appoiniing authoritvconsideres rhe circumstances so exc.ptionut ;1;. :ii*riv';;p;;;or;"il;m rhe order ofreference in which candidates are recommenOeO tv ttr,j-Corird;iilil'rh.:';Jasons for thaioption,should be srated and the Commisiion-Ue ii;i fi'td;3ilir;L;1i;i."'ecommendation, u.rb."''li?r 3l,iif""ij'i?'Jl;,i"n.t so dtsire
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(8) See Government. of fndia's decision To. rz) . in appendix 30 invotume I[ of rhis compilaiion i";"tfrr"p;;;raurr. 
1oi,'ui,iog iJierence to the

"'#:i' i::; i1 iJ:lffi ff *J : il?; i'; ## t o 
" 

r u i', TJ,', ft e i; ", o r u w oi o-,
(9) The orocediiil,^1"^sil-i;-i;. granr of extraordinary pension inrespc* of sratb Government servants on?.pututL;;;';;; c;;rrar Govern_ment and vice-versq has not t..n uniror-"ro r.i.. .!t9 ;"r:,ii"o-i'i.,, rh.er.fore,

HI ;',"; :1,'r' ;: ;ln;g; :{1i* J#fr', H.n, iff ' 
g.'ffi " i"o: lJr r o * i,, g p,.o r

(t) The gracr of .extraordiilt pffiinTgiutuity s^hourd be reguiated inaccordance wirh the rutes'of the- u;i.o*ir! .bJ';;;;"r in respecr
:i ,".?l?lt'nt 

servants ttttiuin! injuries oi cyi"e ,riilng the peiiod
(tt) 

lt"XjiXtJ:A. 
for such an award should be rhar of the borrowing

(tit) The union pubric service commission or the stare pubric servicecommission -should be 
"ontur,.a u.ro.aiog- ir-th." borrorinnGovernment is r.he centrui-coulrn.ent orthe state Governmen-texcept n'hen the borrowing Government is in"*dorlrrnment ofJammu & Kashmir. No. coisuttiiioo,*iii- ,1. iiu,."Flbric serviceCommission rvould be n.i.iiuiv ln. the extraorAiou.y^plnuion cases

ft:$T,,i:' 
c overn menr 

"ffi 
.;;;;;;;t.a t" 

--il!" 
s tr tl.'ofl io * * u u na

(iv) The sancrion for the grant of such an award should be issued bv
B;.0.":r"*tng 

Governfreot aiiei-usuar cooiuiL,i""" fr,; the Audii
2' The procedure prescribed in sub-para (i). above. should be deemed torelaxed in ca:es rvhere the extraordinaiv pensio,g rules of ihl borrowinsGorernn:enr are found to be tesi aduu"iu'n.o"r. su.n.ar.r' siiulo be dearr"' 

::h in rera.ra:ion of rhe rures ortt. u"ii"o*i"c. c;;;;;, 'io"u, 
ro arow:he Go','ernmen! servanls concerned o.ir,. m..'t.;, 

"i.rh;i;miiies ttre bene_F:' ainiissibres uncer rhe.rutes-oila" i*CI"g c"".i'iii,i. ii il.r, cases rhei j J. :""j"" 
-i f f il"#l'" n' i* f j::y"':: I ";1fu 

lit; ;''i #; #,,k. o, o r ca s e' : g-= : h : r n ith ccnnecteo d ocumenlr-i" in?"[lir, "f ^b#3.;Hr"T.?rrr Ti::5:ain i r.p-'r: iirm ihe Audit odc.i *"J..rrr.o, " oni...Tii-if an Audit..;:f:,tl: :::':-i-G.orernment $ill iorwaro lle ;;';i;J wirh ^r;.^.
...: :::'.::: L --:-*::Si:n. rrhere Dic3:sat\.. g:J l:,i:;f 

";.;,.;ri :l;rr".ll:?:! 
= .-- i--- -:--- i-: 
:.:-:. :::,: 

--;-: :.:,--*-::!. :!: l:: j:r=i G:..;::*3:.r: .lrrr!,J al.^ -"..-,-i;-ri:r -..:.J;,,h';:,-l-'.-"-"':..=:'ro:,,!1:;:11ni. 
.-'h;u1c 

'utto 
st-o?.r--te "r-_u !L_ 1;--,i- _. .!- 1*..: i ; j_ 

-_^_::::: :r ,1,--: !.: i :.1-,:-i::::::-;.:.:-.::::-t-i::_to-:_":._oidisagfee
!,r:'j, : r i,-.:;__n:.*r-- :.3m.:: -'------*:-' -{ ';:-: :i:lr r-ierys as to

I -'illr*lii,**, ,rfli'',itg,-,. .";&]r 
"LTTt,'l 

.-rLl I&Sf r &:r:_:t,;f Cf affef l_l-1962. The

,,,,,,,,--,0t,* ,,,,,,il'"T; l'"1, '; il,'lJ ,tr;l :t-"r".:.:,. a";;;#;# l".uunt, oo
il.(il: "r' "" [:t' L.il. !: : ]f ,* .- -l o- :--- :--L'-:- \-r^url€IoIn€ot And vice-versa.

., r ,, :,:: : .," ; - ; -- .:=-:: -. =:i --\€:":;3 Ofrcers.*:F :* -** ;;. ;h,ru;, *ro.;;,i;i; ;;. a, August, re65r.

- i.i'q*'i##i ru..rr i:r,m :a'r ftfeuct *r:i:l Estima{e (exeept Class Ilrm.tqn*r"..i rmnr :r,[ Einum r*not.* 
"r^1"_ai"ar_.;tt;j;il;l; rhe ma*er

i[il;m,;';fiil''#f il;i" l;'m,';; 
gorerned q'-7n- ill' in pension
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(6) Non.-combata_nt departmeutal anil regimeatal civiliaa enp$oyen*
holding, reflllar app_ointments and rem-unerated by pay or 

"snfi,rra

from the Defence $ervice Estimatss (including tlose 'empl,ry:d 
ffi

the F"{ilitary Accounts Department), in reciep-t of pay I-E s" tr'**
Bs. 200 per mensem, if -they 

were recruit6d befiri rhe l&rh
Ocfober, 1932.

The ciaims of these men and their depenrtants to would and other extraord
nary. pensions a_nd gretuities should be dealt wlth under Pension Regulations ftrr
the Army in Indla.

Government of rndia's decision. The question as to whether Defence
civilians are entitled to any comp?nsation if they sustain injuries during frre
practice or whiie fighting actual fire, has been-under cons"ideration ot= rlre
Governnnerrt for sonne time past.

2. The entire position in the behalf is clarified as indicated below :-(o) Fire Brigade staff are already entitled to comDensation uader
\r'rorkmen's compensation-Act, while fighting actuil flre or during
fire practice as part of their dutv.

(b) Defence civilians (other than Firi Brigade staff) who are workmen
undeithe workmen's compensation-Act are not entitled to an.\.
compensation if they sustain injuries or die during a fire pracrice oi
rvhile^ fig_hting.actual fire as they are not employe-<l in the'service or
any fire Brigade.

{e) Defence Civilians other than those specified in sub-p ara (a) & (b)
above i e. w.ho are not goverled by workmen's comiensail6n air,rvill be entitledLo_ _gratuity/family pension etc. under chaptei
XXXVIII C^SRlCCf (Extraordinary Pension) Rules, treating this risk
as a "risk of office"/"special risk of office" ls the iase miy be.

?. In order, however, to compeosate individuals mentioned in para 2
(&) above, who do not at present 99! any compensation when they sustain
injuries during a-fire.practice or while fighting-actual fire, the president is
pl:?t99 to siate.rhat in such cases also compensation will be paid to the se
individuals on the lines of workm:n's compensation Act on ,,ei-gratia" basis
by the auth^crities mentioned in AI 1)161, or orders issued su6sequenily in
that behalf.
_ tcIl4-!, of Delence retrer No. 395r5lErc(v)ll4Tl.'+D (civ II), dated the3lst
Deccrnber, 1963J.

739. Government do not bird themselves to grant a pension or gra€alty
in every case, or if they grant a pension, to grant it for life,

?ql. Eyery gral! of pension uqder this Chapter is subjeet to the
provisions of Article 351.

732 In cases where considerable delay has occurred in applying for an
extraordiuary pension, the grant, if any, will take effect only lrom ine aate or
the report by the medical board, or in the case of a family pension from such
dlte aq_ san_ctioning authority may ilecide. otherwise the giant xray be made
with effect from the date of wound or injury, or in the case of death, from the
day following the death of the Government servant ; except that, when it is
nnade under Army Regulations, it has effect from the date thelein prescribed.

733. In cases failiog clearly and strictly within the tetter of the ruies i-u
this chapter, the Local Government may exercise, in relation of Gover*ment
servaots under its adTinistrative control, all powers conferred by the mles
upon the _G-ove-rllm9nt of rndia other than the powers conferreil by Ariictes ?3g"
?47A, 742F, 743, 746D,746E, and by the Note under Article 7dbB.

.aNote-Ahe C.o-mqtroller and Audiror Geaeral of India shall be compe:en! ro
exercise powers speeified in this Article in respect of persons serving in the lirdim a:j
Accounts Department.

V34.-735. Not printed.

'Added vtde G.I.M.F. Notification No. 2(14)-EV(B)/61/ll, dated the 28th sepr.. Itft"
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' :- ...,._rr:1.." to conrcrf sferXing pensioils or grfitur.tr.es.. i'- ;i li'l thi). {hapter 

_in{o -rulpecs, or reFcc pimsion orr ri= con:ersion shali be ef!-cc?ed at tne ,n.te o!:exchanfe:r. i if oidinarl' c!v!i peaslons.
: ;, ::: p:o.risio;:s af Ciril pensi+$s (Ccrumiltation) Rutre:::- :- :rlrd;d under the r&ies in tilir Cll*pier ilt;;: : :fir.!t of it.- ^ .-: ;.. i:::p:ritrted for furtieea. cil,ii s*r,.jce in conse_. I j.i,Dtirt.i, i;r respcef of whlch an {jxf .;lor.dirarv

. .,':::: j :',' c,r: under.the pr*vislsrs *g i-r:, C;ru,*;;;;;-; ,: :; .: ji.;r;-= to suiheeira,ridinaiy gr,:iriity 
"ri;;!;,*:' . : ,r: rrx:uirr fo: which he may "0.'- oi;glrf* d,!*;;h*;

-; , i r-, r,;.. :lrl:fr-ir3 se;,,ir.e fcr cisii pe!?sioi3 re*daring.. ,; ;::,,r:,r. c:11. ai A;silrg";;trr;"fs;#p*nsion &e rnay-:r:r:r :i iris opt;on: pelslla ealcuiated"as {oii+lvs ii
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A_CIVru OFFICEIT SER'VING IN A CIVIL CAPACITY WITH

MILITA.RY FORCE.

Wounil, trrjury or Family Pensions or Gratuities

Civil, Offcers an pay of Rs' 350 amonth or over

740. A Civil officer in receipt-of pay..of Rs' 350 a month or more' who

nrav bc serving in a civil capacity with a miti-tari ior". nlu1" bc .grantcd 
by the

Government of India a nound or injury r,.rJol-or gratriity snd the family of

such an officer i, .rigiriJ"rli ;;ti]i it&;;;J firatuities at the rates and

under the conoitions-si"tuJ in-ai*i n-*e"Judoor,-india, volume I (1915

cdition), the rank ot iit:ii iiit*t 
-?ot 

thit 
'iltp";t 

being the militarv rank

assisned, or assignable ;;';i;;;1.. rutes ia-ttr'. tieta or hiJ relative military

ranli in the table U*fJ" "ftTrn.u.iir 
ro* favourable to the reciplnl :-

(n\ * * ii*uOt of Pt"uin".t, a *

Classofffice,.^"*."RelativeMilitaryrank
Governor
Chief Ccnrmissioner or Chief Justice of H-igh.Court Lieutenant Ceneral

ludse of High Court 
"utt'i''trt""i"" 

Cn-ief iultice . 
' Major-Gene ral

- (b\ Member "riiilT*"aiio'tirii 
S.iri.e. (Except as abovel

ot'#in#iffir,iloaine -.

8in:i:llltlt,tll*11ffi',ix1iliffil,"1;:" Lieutenantcoroncr

of nrore than 12,but noi ;';;; iffi iq "vtu" 
'tuott'in? 

Major'

ot rnore rhan 5. but noi;;;; iffi i2 itatt standinE 9,t"tLt^tj:'
of not mo re lban s Yeris standing

(c) Otter Civil'btfitli't-"o pay of not less tban Rs' 350 a month
' 'Mon.thlv 

oor 
t u""orp vu r'4r "' -" 

- - #:r':r'##:!rina 
Rank

Rs.2,500 and ovcr ^ ^ .nn Col6ncl.

*:.t:,:?8b"' 
ress than Rs' 

','too?,gqg
Rs. e00 t,lQq Major'

Rs. 700 -' 
'900 CaPtain'

Rs. 45O 700 Lieutenant'

Rs. 350
Government ot irdia, oraers" (1.) In cases where disabiliry is not strictly

attributabre to military service uut i, "uggiauut.a-; oy militaiy service, it has

been ordered;ii,"u::'y f'.. *oord no! ,bq..refyr.d t-l:l:d* lnut (a) the

orieinat?iseaie-orin;urymusteitherhaveirisen.intheserviceor
be of such nature as might *titu-nuu" escaped observation an

.o,ry .uil 'b;';;rl;"*,;"frl. oui.i'u"rioo-; and (a) tn" condition of

ttre OisaUility from which tn" tmttt'it tufftring'm'ust be definitely

cjue to .inoltion, of bis servi..^u"i 
--utt 

be-iuch as might arise

rro' u'J'iii;'#i;i';;;';; inj;t bv mere eflux'or time''

lExrract purugruph- i- -of o.rput"h Jrom''-ilie-stut. rot India No' I Mititary

rratei .4th runumv, 
"'!e!3,"b;;;;;h" 

r.r"'^ sr 
,oni"ir.}di*0,3,5'iotl'""':TSfJa,",33f;from the S€cretary or State received with-^-G-o-t

ii;:'P'/3 :c s'RJA"*f#T"i1?ffi"i#i3lo.d.rrd that in rhe cases or pension

to dbpendent, of e;;;;J'orfr..ir-o"3;;-;il;;tdinary pensions granted

under Articl.r lqo,"ii;bli+oiJii, 1"4 l+eo, bi*l Serviie'f:ggt?ii"l:.,1'h.,'

nensioners sbould i"#IiUiV G-i'"iormea thit awards.are, s.ubiect to revrew'

ihould rheir pecuniary circumstuo"r, .hunjJ"oa tnut immediate report of all

iu.n .Uung.i sbould be made'
IG.LF.D. No. F.288'C'S R"127, datecl the 25th ];aly' 1927 read with No' 3111-R'

tttrl;;J:1f;.t"$Sf.l;t;,tn;:i.t these provisions 16 ,pidows and, children are .not

nornialy liable to p.i"'liJ.r"iJ"i.*'uoi.ri,rti"JiJip.tin"taiiv priicribeo in the sanction-

to* 
?3t1, D. No F. 5(l)-R lI/33-, dated rhe 20 March' 19331
' Goversment of'India's decisions-: -iii-'fi;-Governn,'ent of India have

decided that in .*u.r'il-n*i. o.itn., the daie, month nor the year of birth can
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be ascertained of an heir to family pension the year of birth of the claimantshould be caiculated lron, ,the age given by the-investigation om.r. and the
date and month iaken.as the tst Ju-ly of that year. l"n cases- in wbich theyear and m:nth in which the claimant was born are known, but not aciual
date, th: lattei strculC be taken as the 16th of month.

IG.I. Armv Deparrm,'nr Ierrer_No._ 342261 (A G. 10) dated the 29th April, 19161(r) The Aucit o,ii;;rs shcuid see rhat, in srnctioniog penrionr'to
parents of deceased officers uadlr the Articles referred to in dovirnment ofIndia's order beiow this Article the sanctioning authoriry uiturfr.r the foliow-
ing conditions : -

{i) that the awards is subject to review _should the pecuniary circum-
stances ofthe pensioner change, and(li) that any.such change ol circumstanc,es is to be promptly rcported by

^ _tte pension_er to the sanctioning authority.
c.I.F.D. lerter No F. 288. CSR. (27) dited the 29rh October. 19271

- . (.tJ Th: reference-to the Army Regulations, India, v6lum6 I, in Article
?,11, Civi lS:rvice Regulations has ind ii inrended to have contlnu.o in force
a.nd that -erant of rvouad pension under {hat Article should u.-.._nurur.o-uy
rhe rules in rh::e R:gulaficns viz. thz old rules in part II of Jav aiO attorv.
arces_Reg:laiiors ol rh: Arm-y_in IaJia (192i El titl ar1 ni:'b;, rh: new
r,ries 1:il d I.','r ir ib: P:esi--':r R:lul:.:ir:s

_ C i : l. .. :.: \, -< :.\\::, ll ,. :_::- ::; -.t -i"--_.:... li_:.-
l:- -:'.--, -' :,:.,.:.5 ---- s:! ,,: l::'Pf., al]j AlloWanCe

J-r ! -- -.-.il-.1.:' - -.

il- j:l-" -'" ::" : ;:: :,: . :j":_:::: ;:- I i-,t..:l (aS ieoOm----:-: --:'.:::: -:.-: _.:'- :: l:l: .:- :_:::-.::3w a temDofafv:;:; :- : .-' -: .. -: --: :.:l-:-: lj.:_. --:: flf GOVgfnmgn-t. _ :_ -.- -:. -: -

i ;,., - - : - :-.:: ::1.-:'l:l__r:;.i9-i1l-* { i. fl ,: .]il :i :; r,: :1 p ii;, :rf less than lis. 350 but not less
:m'"nm F.i -; o-.: r'n':.:ii{r rriqfr;1;Lrln..lril caprcity witha military':- ' :.. ' : .:",,: -;- -: :-tr:tr- ::.::i a a oonnd- 6, inJu.y pcnsion
cr," l;:'': ;]. t"' -." : : .:r ' .' lifllrrsrtri ,&n ,:ffi :e: i, eligible fOr faftit!. U"Uoaa,
rlr:riJirrri r:; .r ;i -.r. :x. l &'nr- R*gu.arions, -rndia, volume r (1 ,i5
lii ,u:;'..;,lr; : , !.:: iiri f,.: i[:!-]ciLhie to CoaductofS and sub_Co:fdrietors
Iiiillilll iiliil l'iti -u; , ,rl .1. :'r I !'! : Nfr 

-
Iilhen pay is not less
than Rs. 250

:: -,ir'r pei aDnum Rs. 940 (or {70) per annum.
,: -"i3rp3i ailnllm

" 
_ 

, _ 
_ - __i_), pir aonum, Three months pay subject to

a minimum of Rs. 80C (or d60)
:ii " - , r ---_. _

/4-{) per antrum,

; I . : - r:lhcriess, noi-more than Rs. 3^00, (o1 {22.!) ar.atrot lessj : , ;.;l;J,iifi:,il3l,J::J11H 3:.i!?.il',.{r}) and nor
i:ss thal Rs. 83 (or f6!)Oer annum for each child.

l:::. ::"r=s ol family awards shall be granted under the conditions
-. - : . ir: : r -"-:r !i:;--aiions Ind-ia, Volume I (1915 Edition) for the grant of Inter-

:rirr: -,.. i : - .:, : i : --:.: ;:iS.OoS and allOWanCe Only.
, : t -- :-:-,:.-.:5. g:aruities jand children's allowances under this article shall be

:,r. 1.:i:::_:.:'.::::sll .to$.hompaymentismrdeisresidingonthedateof payment
.: : :: -:.-r -::: :1: ::::e is not legal tender and in rupees in all other cases.:.{1 T:e frnni}1' pension of a widow will cease on re-marriage but when

,. _ t_r,, per annum
Rs, 600 (or f45S per annum.

Three months pay subject to
a minimum of Rs. 80C (or {60)

rul,:h r; nrrrj:?e is annulled by divorce desertionof deathof the second
n tlt* | & ! J l -r p:isi ln ma.v be restored upon proof that she is in necessitious
:r ::uni'B::.-i sEC oth:rwise deserving. The pensions to children will be
r'0 n: i i::: i. l -,:'s up to the age of 18 years anil to the girts up to 2I or
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marriage whichever, may happen first. 
-- - - 

Z+1"A. A eivll' offiier in reeeipt *f pay of Ets. ?*S, a month or m'!mq

s*ri'l*g i* clv;! capaeity whicnr a mil;taty force, who is evemtually inratild
iio* ifru .i"1tr empioyne'ent orving to cllsease attributable to, or agggavateil @.
*o.tt r"*i**, *uy ud gnarrted u! tue Governinenf ef India, wi{ir effect froD
ih* ul*t* of lnvaliAlngl a pensloa cqua! in amtcrxt to the disability a;lditior to

ir-1. ,r*ru6u peneior-iwiri*h would have 6e *n *warded to hlm tend he 5st* a
pg*iun *m*!r or a War*aat O{ficer sf t}re Arruy,-p.r*nounced perrnare-ally

;;k'i;r **itliury service owixrg to disabiiity atfrlbndabie t{r, or aggnavated bJ'
r*.h **rui*u. ?he rank for t6is prirpcss in the case *t officers on pey of not

i.*r tlr-* X{s. 358 a month shall be sieterruined according to the tahle of the

relstive urilitary rank i* Articie 74S.-- - 
lgtlt- omnit is in receipt cf pay of lessthan Rs.35S a moatla the pension

ad,niss!*te arme?er tbis Articl'e shail ile equ*t to the disablement addition which

would Eaave been avarded to a Wcrra*t Gfficer w?ro has quali$ed by lengfh cf
service for a retiri$g Pe*sion.

?4!8. la awaroin-f-grallrities, pensir:ns or allowa*ces to famiiiel, tle
Govcr*rne*t of trndi:r str"alt'Uave alscretlon to rnalie such morlifications iu the

naode of alnotr&ellt cr conilitioes of tcnure prescribed in ArgrY Regnlations,

f*A;n,- V*lume I iL3I5 edition), as fhey rnay corsider desirabls with a vierv to

,i-?ji-C ih*u trl"gal or cuiicmary' eo*ditio:rs applieebte in fhe ease of
famiiies to be benefitted.

Crtil Officets on pay of less then Rs' 200 a month'

7e2 A civil officer !n receipt of pay of less than Rs. 2f.!0 a mantle, who

mav be serving in a civil c*pacity with a military force_, may trJe grante*l by the-

d"i'"r.*--t;f'I-di" wound- oa';nj*ry peusien gi gratuity aud fhe farniiy -of
,*lt *r *fl*er if he is kiiled 

"n 
s"cEr Je rqice cr dies af an illness or i*ju-ry due

i" rl--h *r":**, *ny be granted a family g,'e*sion, ucder the followi;:g lules :-
(t) Waund or iniurY Pertsion

I{igher-41 a r6te of ong thirci gf pa:"-subjectz if !!.e olficer.is r'vholly incapacitated

Lo. 
"oirii"g 

n iivlng io a minimum of Rs 
'10,(now 

Rs' 40) a morih'---- 
Lowei-At the rate nol exceeding one'fifih ofpay'
( ot Tt e hisher tui. p.niioiitilionrv be granieci if tire officcr l:as sustained' as a,-' 

,.ii-f i 
"? 

i;i. ;t"iJ;itti *iilta.y ft,rci, a',r'ound.or, injury. occasi aning the loss

tir" .i" 
"r 

ti*i o. oi the use ol a lidb, or eq-*ivalent in its effec'. tc the loss

of a lirnb.
(61 Tlre Dlrccnlasc of pay to bc a'r'arled in the case of nn olfi:"'r eligible for
'"' o..,ii[" on ifi"" f o"ir' scalc ri ill be decided by thu Govelnn-;ent tjl irrdia, xt

iheir discretion, according to the irjury.
(") l"ic, pensir," *lii u. cii"lSd unless tire ir,ound or injury is reported by a ruedic:l

boarJ lo bc sesere
(r1) Arl oft,cet rnry-be recamme..decl for a pcnsion for cach ey; cr limb ol which he' 

lrrs lost the use through his servic; rvith miiitary force' -
f O ,u. pi*ti"; *.V tr grait.d permnncn,tly,.or.temp;rarily f cr_ r. perio'l not elcee-

' .ling on. y**iin tt". fir.st !nstrncc. [n ihc iatcr ca\e, tile questioi rt'h:ihcr th:
i.Gi""shatibecontiluedandif so, atr";hat rateand foi whlt fririir':r periic
wili b: Ieft for snbsequent deterrninatiou'

(it) Family Fensions

At the rate of one-half of the officer's pay.
{n) FcrlHepurposeo} irvarding a family peosion under tiris Article, _the tern':
"" ;i*"iiiv,f i.i.iuC.s oniy one iife, tegitlmite chiid, father or rnothct, d':p.'41:a:

rrpon the dicersed for suPPor t'
{A) The bension is ailotctl -'-' (l) io the eltiest surviving son, for the support of the family'

(21 f-ailing a son, to the eldest widorv, for ttr-e same p.urpose'

il) failing both ions and r.riclou's, to ihe eldcst strri'iving ua:nrr;ird e ::';-:::
fcr the same Purpose ;

{4) these failing, to the father, for the same purpose ;

{c) The pension to a male is tenable as foliows :-'-' (i) |f the pensioner is 
'nder 

six years of age, till he is eighteen 1'e::s o-C :

iZi jfnoi i:nder six, but under fifty years, for iweive years ;
(3) il not undi'r f lty vears for l!lg.

(al Ti,. fension to a feniaie is for lile or until m:n'i:ge : b-':: r':r ::i :' :':':
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marriage the Government_of India r:nay at_their discretioo gr.ant her forr:rarricgc cx'e&-qes an amount nrt **r.adrtof fivc. years p:'siou provided thstrhe orn:icn is not req'antcc to ini -biirii'*.niu.'r"oi 

irrJ"iii.,iff",iile, sub-elause ( /).
,\'c'le-.4 pc*sio^n €rrrn1ed to fernr.re inrant rvho is native or. Asia .shail, in thr-Abs.ncc of speciar oiders ro rhc contraiv, 

'iirt--rnrii'in" 
1".;*;;.;";#n ramiryto coiribit rvirh her huj!lXg:^o. U.i"giriirie?, attains the age of sixreeo years,_ ljrichcv:r evcnt happens Lrst.{e) in arvardine a ramirv pension.u^nder this Articre thc covernment of India havei;r':rerioa inmaking siLcr.t moaiec.tloo irriir.t*oc" or a!rorment or condirionsoi rcruie set forrh in clause.{6). {o (dt ;;-'iir.v *.v consider dcsirrble with ar!r\\'tc:doptingthosc to thei.git,-.it .n*iotiurv ccnditions appricabrc i' the-' 'e ot rrre f,rn:irv ro hc bercfired';; i" i;;;;;i;s a3ainsr rr," i"iiironii apprice-l .:, |.rh: pension or its prenrrt,,rc'cessiiion. They hrve 

.alsb 
pow4r to' ': i rhe pension to a deirende"t rt'ti""olJr ooi^'-"rri"'iv rlii" #rinn trr..'. ..r1 -'i,.familv',-' . '. : ::ssarion of ,l.r-.n.^.n-:i^o^L-,"fl9ugf, death, marriage or. othei cause, the"--.-: c: Indir hr'e d;sc.ctionary po,,.'er to rc-gra1lt it, i;r rvirore or. in- r - 

':---'-: cf rhc .rarnlv rower dbwir- ;n-u-'i iJ"Li-;;;;;r;ii.:i"i,i .rru."-. . -.:.i rr:n d;pendent cn it for iupport, a'ti for such period as' : . -;: J:sirabie, uot exceedingtt ui ri.iJriBiJ 
"ii"i"iiu,ir!' t"r o,' -- . :- J:1::,'- r::i .i i:dia Ce:esiols_(l) The widorv of a police man who' . ':- :.,:r=.trdin:ri pe,r.ion Rul;s jn tfre C-.S..,:., g,ii,. lirti,

- : r!-^ilaItl_

.-:-* .::i: ":, it WaS
:.,:-r:J Ol O;t the

.,1

iliil ",ll u lt ii t*- * 
:;t

ril h ::tttrttrttilllj I
llllllr iii l ,r,,',, , -, 

-,1

llll]lti:tii,, lll :11I .I -, .1 |1

r,rltult Iulluil

l.:

t. :: C,S.p.. are of ex*- : '" -: ; 'r : :-:i *:-. Clntempjrted in the" u _; :; - :_ -; J -:) to:, thei,-.fore , a<Jmit,, ":._- : .-: ::::::.cu.nditioiis of regrantis":-- ":iI *:-:=:-:;iu indicateri in slrb,ruie
- _. _-. i::::ELcr. i957'].-_.:- r,i i_tritxnt to'healrh_A, rcivil

. 
;1.,-l ::_t,l::: Guernme*,f .;o uu**ilr o{ pxy:r- yr.,ii3 !n a c!vil capalily w.if.h i.. i ,:. ;.::: i:l that se*.icE sr"risdtrs detr!:arlnC ts }ais;r : :, :: :::,jer Artiele.Z4z:na;r be gianfed lay ther.. r t;ts.lr or gratuity fixert by*tl:enr af {he!r

,rr 'utr I :* , I w ;,1 1 ; ii. t:j;.r pcnsions amd gratr-nities which wsuld heI ", r r. l i r.f :.i::rl: 7-12. in his ease ;
- -: :: :ihl. ilrrn3o*.r, sf the disabiiify : *rid: r L: : i" .''rit:: r:e djsal_rilirl. rnay be rrlerely ag "aggravatioel 

of- :'i -.r il\;riing
: . " . i-:i:. S SiP"\'It{ciliAS€iLiT,AgeyC.AtrACITvWtrTFIA

l'liLIT-{F.Y FORCE"..: ; : , E:el of Go-;el=mentwho!saniem?ber of $he Auxiliarv," :. ,, . :-._: Te rri.orial For:ee, i* c*flrs';i""rr""_tri'*l*rffif##$
-i;.: clLerrrise scrving-in a rni!itary r*ioe- l,r circiam_. ! r-r:::.ce. h.; ma;. eleci,_ ir*u.,re.a.-Tnj*;;;';. orhr*vise" . I - -.'.--. rcf sr:cirserriccfobeerentedeittrrr ulrrler liie coardi-: _ " r n : ---:.;"e i4i:_t-ii for a civi! officer *lr*lr".r*ru;*S i'a,' r nr,:r, r r,:;ir;iy force or uader the military r-g-l*-,i', geverning. :::i . :r;: _r :":,-:Jrv:errile. In the laten cas;, if;e'-a#ard wlil be, . r: ! , i _.i n,iirail rank, The etrectiou ili # *r,_r_ af any 6ime:l ; l: "r_" .".,: : "il;iit,
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Note*If a civil officer serving in a military capacity with military force ele';:ls ir rrc
treated under the conditions laid down ioArticle 74A-743, his pay fcr purl.r- c'lsrm
Articles shall be taken to be that which he would have drawn if he had r:rn:in:i :l :w:ii
employ, the calculation being made according to the next below rules lvhere ap.t i:a: *.

Government of India's decisions. (ll An award made unc:r :m
Article whenever the alternatives prescribed may have been elected. sh:uLl'C
be regarded for the purpose of Article 738 C S.R. as an award under th
provisions of tbis Chapter

lG.I F.D. No. F.206 C.S.R./35, dated the 9th December,1925].
(2) Omitted.
(3) The sanctioning authority for disability and family pcnsion awards

in respect of civilian Government servants deputed for service in a militar-r-
capacity with a military force (and for ex-gratia awards) whether under ciritr
and military rules or made ex-gratia will be :-

(a) Military authorities in the case of those personnel whose pa1'
accounts etc, are maintained by the Defence Accounts authorities.

{b) Director General, Posts and Telegraphs/Railway Board in consulta'
tion, where necessary, with the Ministry of Defence, in the case

nf personnel of the Posts and Telegraphs and Railway Departments
respectively whose pay accounts etc. are mainiain:d by the Posts
and Telegraphs Department/Railway Department and their Acccunts
and Audit Officers.

2. Case in which the Director General, Posts and Teiegraphs or the
Railway Board is not competent to accord sanctlon to extra-ordinary pen'
sions under the Civil rules will be referred by them to the competent autho'
rity concerned for sanclion.' 3. When cases concerning Posts and TelegraphslRailway personnel
are dealt with under military rules the Posts and Telegraphs/Railway audit
officer will, where necessary consult the CDA (P), Allahabad, concerniog the
application of the Military Rules.

[Army Instruction No. 229 of 1963].
(4) Rules Governing the award of disab:lity, family pensions gratuities-in

respect of (1) Civilian Government servants 12) Rai!ways servantt, employ-
ed in a military capacity with a military force.l. Civil Government scrvants belonging to the various State Govern-

ments (except J & K) and the Central Government (including Ministry of
Defcnce) are, whilst employed in their civil appointments governed by
either : -(a) Chapter XXXVIII, Civil Servicc Regulations, or

(b) Superior Civil Services (Extraor inary Pension) Rules, or
(c) Central Civil Services (Extraordinary Pension) Rules, or
td) Rules framed by the State Governments.
2. The rules governing disability and family pension of such Govern'

ments servants when employcd in a miiitary capacity with a military Force
are as follows :-

Those Governed by (a',-They have thc option of civil or military rules-see
Rules 164 and 192 of para l and rules 188, 381 ald4l2 of Part II of the
Pension Regulations for the Army in India (1940), and Article 741and 745,
Civil Service Rrgulations.

Those Goveried by {b)-They are governed by military rules subject to
the proviso that those who are in civil service on the 28th January 1937 hat'e
the bption of electing to be governed by the Superior Civil Service (Fxtraor-
dinary Pension) Rules-see Rules I 61 and 192 of Part I and iB8 of Part II
of the Pension Regulations for the army in India (1940).

Thbse governed by (c)-They will be governed by the applicable military
rules.

Those Governed by (d)
(r) The Slale Governmenls which have not introduced rules corresponding

to Central Civil Services (Extraordinary Pensiort) Rules-The Civil
servants of these States are governed either by Chapter XXXVIII'
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. Civil Service Regulations or by rules analogous thereto. In either
case, they will have the option to be governed by the civil or military
rules.

(rt) The State Governments which have rules analogous to (l) Chapter.
XXXWII C.,S R. or (2) the Central Civii Service, (Extraordinery
Pension) Rules-The civil servants of these States are Governed by
either of these rules according to the date of their entry in Govern-
ment service. Those falling under category (1) will have the option
to elect between the civil and the military rules, but those of category
(2) will be governed by the military rules.

(iii\ The State Governments wldch have rules corresponding only to the
Central Civil Service (Extraordinary Pension) Rules -The civil ser-
vants of these States will, irrespective of the date of their entry in
Government service, be governed by military rules.

3. Railway servants, granted Commissions in the Army will have the
option, for the purpose of pensionary awards of electing to be governed either
by relevant railway or military rules ar.e stated below :-- 

The relevant Railway rules regarding wound, injury and family pension
are as foilows :-

(t) Superior Civil Service (Extraordinary Pension) Rules._
(it) Ch-apter XXVII of the State Railway Establishment Code Vol : II
(iii) Railway Service (Extraordinary Pension) Rules.'When 

employed with a military force in a military capacity.
(A) those governed by (l) will be goverled by military- rules subject to' 

the proviso that those who were in service on 28th January, 1937
have the option of electingto be governed by tbe Superior Civil Ser-
vice (Extraordinary pensions) Rules.

(B) those, governed by (ii) have the option ofbeing governed by paras,
2716 {nd 2717 R. of the Code, i.e , they can elect the military rules
of the railwav rules, whichever are more favourable.

(C) those govern6cl by (;ii) and such other as are not entitled to com-
pensaiion under- any Railway Rutres except uader tle Workmen's
Compensation Act, do not exercise any option. They will be
governed by militarY rules onlY.

4. I*n modification whdre necessary, of any previous orders issued in
this behalf, the awards of disability and family pension in respect of civilian
Government servants employed in a military capacity under the Ministry of
Defence will be governed by the rules set out above.

[Army Instruction No. 161 o1196-l].
iAS. 

- 
tn" family of a civil officer who loses his life through service in a

military capacity with a military force will be treated according to the rules"
civil or military, which the oflicer may have elected for himself, or if no such

election 52s 6,in made, the family will be given the benefit of the rules most
favourable to them.

SECTIoN III-woUNDs, INJURIES oR oTHER DISABILITIES

SUSTAINED OTHERWISE THAN ON SERVICE WITH A
MILITARY FORCE.

716. (1) The rules in this section pr-ovide the grant of p,ension,or

pratuitv to i,n o$icer who is injured and to the family -or gylh- a.n officer who

t'kiil"'d ot Ol.t of in.iuries received, in the execution of public duty in circunn'

stanccs other than those specified in section If'------ iotel-Military p.isoirn.r who receive_wounds -or injuries in the discharge of

"ivilduiies.anO-itre 
fim'iliJoiitroseofflcerswhodie of suCh ws'!!.ds-orinjurieshaveno

;iliil;;'il1fi;;;t"it,;;';;a piotioot under mllitarv. rules and wilt be dealt with under

itri iui.r id trriisection"" "'fr;;; r:'N;;;;a shalt be made under the rules in this sectiou in respect of
a civiliai"oinc.i *tro is-d.-p-utid on foreign service under the p,N. bodies on or after the
j;'iil;ry,-i-Sj3 inO rnii it allowed*to joia the U.N' Joint StaffPensionFundasan



Art. 145 A
r04 wouND Ai;p otl{ER EXrRA-oRDINARY ?Ei{gIoNs

'o"".18:rM:f,bif,iinrrtion No. F-2(2)-E_V(B) 6t/1, dated rhe 2,:d Junc, 1e,iil..

rb",' o;: g;d;i;;'"t pension shall be t"nitlo*to te:rdcr this Seciioa erc€Ft

after'c?ecessary nletiical r'eiort anA tne repoii-oi tloc auait officcr haie been

obraineit, provided tn*1'li'"tit* tm;;;l;ti #t iif" 
-1. 

eircumetanees qvhich render

it inipcssible t" pro**ri"u;di;;-p"tt i*l*Uf* evitlence cf dhe act$c! eccur-

;;;;;;f J;;tL ti,uv ue accepted in lieu thereof'
Goverc*Eenr -f ;',ft;:5'?;;-irff'"b;;; diseretion should be used bv

local authorities in iirr-r..o-**endations 
-made 

for grant c,f oensions to

the famiiics a{ afiicers dyirg of ptag"r.;n;;;;o'in ti*'Jit.b':rge cf duties

ccnnected wilh the prugu*] it iinot-orsirabie to give .encottragement 
to an

impression rhrr duly 3;;;..';;";iih 
-ih. 

;iague Tnvclvcs freaier ri'ks or ts

deserving for nrore favourable treatmrent- tlat. atteadange- i* the irrfectious

wards of a hospital #i;;;p "rt"i*a "titu 
chclera' which is accepted as a

ouir or rhe otficer's ordinary duty'' Ic.LF.D' r'1", zsqi'i,'d"tioloif, June l6)9 as amrndcd bv <1eci:ion No' (i) bclow

ot".'iifif, 
tnl lvheyr a cir!m for an cxtracrdinary pensiorr ar g-reiuitv uniler

this seeticn arlses, ttre ireael of the depart**?i" *r'ot ?iie orne*.ln w'hich the

iteceased cr iniered ;f,e;;;-t;;--.*pi-i.a 
-"ip- 

6*l* a f'ormal in+"uirv takiarg

evielerace *s to : --
(')tEieclrcu*astancesinwhlchtheinjurywasrecelveq}ortiieiifelost.
(,,) i& iBie csse;i;;;;h, in. i*i*tl"*rE:ip and the pecuciery *lrcuurstances

of the cl;!rnan(s'
(c) ii- iri;f trr..'u*u*it {lie ease. witla a statenten{ of the circ&m;(*Eces'

throusxr rhc usu*.r ;;;;;i 
-' ; x - i* 

-- 
io- the GoveE'nrne'!€ of lcrilia,

x x * ;i< --'ffi; appiieation shoiild be !n Form No 25 in tiae case

of aqr officer i*irme d -dd i- F;'ff No. 2? in the ease srf a deceaseqi sflteer.

Gover*me*6 -f f-&;;;;;*;rloou. 
" 
(1) 

"i;;: 
clied on aetive service. The

deceasechad acopied";;;;;;h; rroi urio ai.a, The deceasedwasnot

supporting tiis natu-rit ?r"eai| *oin'" oot Uoa she been naminated bv him'

A questicn *ur-.ruir.o *i*tn*, or not ti"""t."l *otirer of-the <Jeceased who

was alive nas ei,g,Lieicillt 
-fu*iiV 

pun'tion.-- It #u* heid ti:ril tlie family

oension is i*1end.i"r;'r;;;";; ,h'" i;;tlt;nd io th. case in que51ion, lhe

ffiii; "l.ilib"ii 
;i,l 

";;i-a,isc. the ,iatural molher $as tberefore not

entiiled to iamitY pe nsion'
G I.F D U.O. H*'-O' CSfe-gVi47' dated- the 13th June' 19471' 

"

(2) Tir; provisiJn ii-r[,it.. tqr r.i'iiiirlJ:jb .r-thc coits;iiution of

India prescrites tnai'lii. 
'U"i"" piUtii S*i"ice Cornmis-si-o.n or as the case

may be ,the Frovr#^i'F"Ufir'-S.*i". Co**lssion should be consulted on

clain:s for the avrard of injury pension, ";A; t; tbe amounts ol :uch award

oncult aiion in ,";il ;u*r'h;r 
-uot u.ro &ciuded by R.eg*1a1ions, crade by

rhe presiclent *nCer Xrii.ii,:ZO ti)-o1rfte Constitutiori. It is, l1'erefore,

necessary to .onruii rh;ti;L;ioif;r s.tnir" Commi.csio-4. on eve rv claim for

tbe auard "l * p.nrio- "i !i"t"itV.u"q"i the Superior Civi! Se.rice (Exlra'

crrdinary p*,rrioni'p.."ui;; 
.o; 

udOer rle tut*t ii Chapler XXXVill of the

Civil Sernrice n.g*f*',ifri'i,o,l-itt.ipiitiu:e oi *'h.th*o thb -amount 
oflpension

or gratuiiy to 6* #ulJ*'a iul;-it;' e;t.*tloo of the arvarding authority or is

, oblieatorv ;o **t"tA"n.i with the scales Iaid down in the R"ules'
-rG tr. Flone D;;;;i;"-.";^i;'t; ;;' reisT+i' 

-r'Guliulrment 
daled tire ?ih MaLch'

1s441.'
(3)IihasbeenheldinconsultationwiththeMicistryofLawthata

Derson wl-.o is ,*ru;ngl'iil *' tr,titiroty Force. in a Civil ,cap;ciiy 
and is not

!ut];."1 ii-ili;r*y"A;;;;i *'. ai"lv Regulations serves in a cir'il capacitv

within rn* n,euo#g ;f .j;;t;'(3i i.j'tf aiiiite 320 of the-Con:tirurion and

the fact that he it ;;ii f;;"i;i;"; ptil*at*t does not effeci the nature of

his service. Th* 6 iid:c.'rh";ki;a;;f**, u. constiruted on any cjajms"for

theax'ardoiupen,iootosuclrapefsoninrespectofinjurysustaineibyhim
while serving ir u.iuiI tupu.lly'*itft u militaiy force" 

-An 
ofltcer serving in a
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civil capacity temporariiy loses his status as a eiviiian if he is subject to the
Army Act, the Union Public Service Commission neectr not be c*nsuhed in
respect of claim for the award of pension to him.

lMinistry ol Honre Ailairs, h{emo Nc. 18(26)i50 dated 6th Ncvemtrcr, 1950 cndorsed
by the Ministry of Pinrrce No. F. i (10) Adm/50 dated 301ir November, 19501

7468. f,xcept as provitled helow, grants ui:der this Sectiocl may be
made only rvhen injury of death is met in the llerf,orrnarrce of amy particultr
duty which has tire efl'ecf cf increasing the sffieer's liabilify €o injury or death
beyond €lae ordi;aary risk *i the civil anrpointruent held by hircn. No *laims shall
be admitted on *ceou&$ of loss of life or bedily ia;inry resuitir:g fr*xn an
accident to wFrich an cffieer may he liable under tlae orqlinary eonditio*s of
civil life or iE connecfinil with {he crdinery discirarged of his du€y.

Note-The objcct of th.is rule is to limit the grant of a Fensicn cr gra',uity under
this Section stricty 

-to 
tire cases fcr whicl-r it is intended. It is obvio'rsly inexpend'ieitt for

the Grrvernmcntto dispense charity in individual cases or to do anylhiag whichrnight
weaken the ioducement to offcers to secure proper provision for tireir fanriiies. Atl dou-
btful cases should be referred for the orders of Govcrnment to India t'rho have bcen
authorised to deeide in cases whether i,he conditions of this rule have beee fuifilled
with due regard to the principle laid dcrve in it.

It has been deciCed that tire perlorrcance of cperatiors on vrnereal or septlcacmic
patieots, or the attendance by nr.rrses of medical subcrdinates on suc'h paiiet{s may be
treated as duty involving eatraoriJindry bodily risk, Any grant inaceordance lvith ihe decision
requires the saoction ol the Go.rer.nme nt of India.

Governrne nt of India's decisions, (l) No general rule can be Iaid dowl
as to what constitutes extracrdinary bodily risk withir: the sr*aning cf
Article 746 C.S R. It is a question ineach case to be d*ierrninecl rvith
regard to circumstances- Tire mere fact of a khalasi being killed by a tiger
rvhile in the execution of his duty wculd not be sufficieat to bring {he case
within the terms of his article, but c;rcumstances could easiiy be ccnceived
of survey khalasi in tire performance cf a duty attended witir extiaordinary
bodily risk being killed by a liger.

lG LF.D. No. 34$0/P. dated the 121h .{ugust 18961.
(21 The Government of indja do not tiiilk it wculd be exiledienl to

aiter ihe existing praciice to expiess an opinion ripon the quertiiras whether
the in,jury cr death was mei rvhile in the performance ofl a d*ty aiteodant
-!,,r'ih e.{traordinary bodily risk withi;r ti:e meaning of Articie 71,58, Civil
:t;r ice Itegillations.

-G.i F.D. No. 4-121 P, dated the 20 Ju:y. 190,t,
t-lj Falling fron a tree while cuiii;rg icdCer foi Gr'''e 'nmeli eiephant

CSR :..,F:i:r:n-: - .i_,, r:- ;,,..,: an.lrdinaryl_- !: ru,ii! uuiJ jf

F':-:;-- - * - :: .:: - !-;; ::::::,- C S R. :-<ih Edjiicn)
:::: *-' I ': j ,-r --.;:;,e ctrtiacled in the execuiion cf their
: '':i:- -;;a,;-::. mar, be cons.idered gnC haviirs been killed in:'i : : ::-: -.':,i:: -;;a,;-::. may be cons.idered anC havii:g been.killedin

:.j *l:':r* . _: :l -:.", :,:::: jej r'.i h extraordinary bodiiy risk within the
i:-;-le l:its" Ciril Service R.egulations, provided that care be

::i.:: ::r.,. .. :; -.q,-i:he grant of pensicns to cases wltere rnen are sent to
LL' j e:-;'lirs imnirent iisk frcm plague. The concession is appiieable tocL' j e:-; lir.s imnirent iisk lrcm plague. The concession is appiieable to
i:r:-i-';s cl pi,iicenen dyirg of plagile Iury ;n atl previnces in wbic;r plague
ir cr n:ai' beccme prevalent.

:q I F D No. 4516 P. dated the l3rh Septemi:er, 19C01.

J.6l It is the function of the Audit officer tointerpret Article 7468 of
-.he Ci'i1 Service Regulations as he wouid do any other financial rule, and
presence or absence of extraordinary bodiiy risk is a question en which he
musr satisly himseif belore he aecepts the action of the - * {, Govern-
ment under that Article.

,G.I F D. No. 4985 P daled the 26th August, 1910).(i) Any cormai risk on particular beats or roads cannot be ccnsidered
as exiracrtjinary and _the mere fact that an extraordiaary danger suddenly
intervened, dces not bring cases within the provision of Article ?458 of th!
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Civil Service Regulations. The question whether it would be correct to recoF
nise claims undei this Article of runners injured or killed while carrying rmafls

containing cash or other Article of value over lonely roads. should be conslder'-

ed with rJference to the amount of character of the normal risk il each case.
Example-A policemen oo sentry duty is..suddenly. sholt at and killed b a

seoov *iio hus run dmoke B, C and D -other policeman who are also o11 duty trt lo
aiieit ttril.poy and B is kiited. A's Family is not entitled t-o a pension because *qtrjr
Oulv is not i iuty involving the concessions acceptance o[ extraordinary bodily r,isk.
B;;'fa;ilv isentitied to pen-sion because B voluntarily accepted an extra'ordineryrisk,
ttii""."oianc. catinebacli not from the moment he went on duty but from the momeot
he madd uo hismindtotry and arrest the sepoy instead of runoing away.

iC.i.n.o. letter No. 4485 P' dated the 26th August' 19101.

tg) 
- 

Syphliitic infection contracted in .t-he- performance of duty, may,
if it ii iepoited by a Medical Board to be .likely to be perma;nent, be ispo^

ioito ,esirded as' ,,of a very scrious nature" for the purpose of the grant of
"injury p'ension under paragr'aphs 756 and 858 Arli-y $e_ggl3tjon, volume L- r '.Sl ot S Desprtch No. lS, dbted 12-5-1917 : F.D. No, 615 C.S.R. dated 30-6-19171 -fq 

- 
[rtittt ?468 doe6 not apply to the cases policemen dying of

choleid contracted during employment on the cases of enforcing sanitary
*iurur6 in infected villages ; but if in any special cases, the e {< Govern'
meni sUoutd think fit r-o make recommendation for the grant of- gratuity
to-the family of a policemen dying of c-holera while on sanifary_duty fuli parti-
cutais of th"e caseihould be iubmitted to the Government of India.

[G.LF,D. No. 32'1, dated the 1lth July' 19131'

ffbl 
- 

niatns or i;iuries caused by territorists sh ruld be treated if received

as in attion for the pdrposes of Chapter XXXVIII of tbe Civil service Re.gu-

i"tionr and in such bases the maximum amount of compensation admissible

under the rule should invariably be awarded'- 
[G.I F.D Endt No. Dl2\75 R-11i33, dated th 8th SeptembEr' 19]31
jV;;;:S" f"og i. th! fanatics aie 

'not held to be insane, there, is reason for
Oifferentiiiine betwein A-.attti aoA -injuries^caused by. fanatics, anl, those caused by
;;;;ril;." i'ire 

-above 
oid-irs should iherelore be lield to cover deaths or injuries

;;;#"bt iuniti"r. DeatL or injuries caused by insance people will' however, be

decided in eaci-t case on merits.---'-"tc.i F.D. Endt. No. F. 5-xt'R. dated 20thl21st December,. 19331 '
f fn 1.ne Covernment of India have decided that injury or death met in

thet-erformance of duties e.g. dispersa! of unlawful assernblies suppression

;.i"tr, or the arrest of dtrngerous c_riminals by^ police-officers render the

omr"r cbncerned or his family ltiglUte for the benefits of the concession pro-

vided by Section III of Chapter. XXXVIII C.S R."--lCi.e.O 
No. F.I. XV-23 dated the 19th December, 1923 received with G.I.F D.

No. lfz c.S.R. dated the 21st lanuary,,.l924l.."- 
i iir Sle Government of [ndia's decision No. (2) below Article 747.

if :r See Government of India's order bel:w Article 740'
'74'688. where a police officer is injured or killed whilst in thc actual

o.rformance oi or in coisequence of, his duty, a gratuity or pension may, if
in"-f"i"ii or death was intentiorrally inflicted or caused, be granted to him or

i"ii-"f"tititi, as the case may be, on the sc_,le prescribed in Article 746C.'- --a;;d;ent of Intlia's iecision (1) See Government of India's orders

below Article 740:"--" ej 
- 

S"" Gou.roo'ent of India's decisiol No. .(ll).bel_ow *rticle 7468.

i'!6,C. If in the Circumstances described in Article 746R, it be decided

to awara a gratuity or pension to a civil officer or his family, anil the injury-or

i*"ttt i*r.ti"ct of which the grant is to be rnade has been caused otherwise

fu"-"" t"ttice with a militar"y fcrce the .amount and conditions of the award

$;ll;; tior" p.u..ribed in Sub Section A of Section II above, except that

iU" 
""urO 

snaii be maite rvithout reference to the nilitary rank- rvhich might

o-oo"t rol" have been arsignerl to the offiter in the field if he had been serving

iitn " 
fvfifitury force, or-to his actual military rank if he is a Military officer

in civilcmPlo{ir. 

"o".roment-of 
Inrtia have discretionary loweF to award

.rtru*Oinuty p*nrion or gratuities in_ special cases where the conditions of

itii.lur 7161i are not striitly fulfilled, 
-as for instance, whed an officer is
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k'red or injured in, or in- -consequence 91,lhu que nerrormance of his officiar3,::'ji: 

""fr:ffi,'-1 
1T. " 

n ;-r'iiffi u"ii. to tr,u- cor"i" *".i' 
"r rn d i a r h a * h etutiu.iri#,iiir,."iiLi$:ff'" or gratuitv i' c*uii"i.;;;Jd b;;;r-;ffi ;;;

Governmenr,ll na1"t^.oecisions. (r).A Ma' overseer whire outsidehis headquarrers from tt"l+t[-'e'lilruurv Ig.4g caught cord-wirh fever. Heif""l;5f,:."i",1::y ot wn icn- iL e in' [;.. a"u.iopEJ i n t o-' iv pro-pn u e m on ia.

mHwffmqH'eru
"-*4.tFi8f;ili'iiil?i"i.iiii*ri";li.o 

,r'.2rst Mav te22 andc r h' F u o. No.

,n,,,iiaft Ji?:fl ?fr #li{_&.f XI,o'Jff i.Jifli.#i:,.,1.,1;#il,,Ii,:..010".,irerurned to his headq,i.ar..;;;;;o!" l'orr,un.1 or a,il.i'. soon afrer hereturned to his orace he.gor an atiait< gr ,..rt. pii" "i"*iliir, and rungsanddied instanraneousrv' ri;ry nri"rJa h"r i["- i,]"i;o'"1"i''l!bo* r.rhich he
!,'JI? :':,1,1 i ""11 t::' I :t ;ni.oiit'"t'n 

i g h t ai ;*oi;'ffi ; r'a." p,o u.,r t o ofi'-;;;;;iew;46,r,,s heart. The Goverriment ;i il;"-.f,.ia tnat rhe case
isrN{Fi.,'o'"*'.."r"ut'E:i:,1r:"r:[:qffi "i,f :;gi:r,,#*ii'i.'(3) A Govern;

aprevenrivep;,it;fi ;::',.,",1ili":l,H'it"ilitixi"",,,r_T,:il:"1,#&iiit
Xf,"" :ff frif ,,i3 

"?1" 
gllry"i;; ;irT i; : iuour ii .*u, ;;i;;;, i -. G overn me nr

;:xm#linf; ,:,xf "!iJ{?, 
j,.ui..inT;,,n::, j:l,"l'i.##;lg- 

rc r na F N" sr1[i$,ij!+T$.".Ultl*ilg., ftjli""';ii ouug[i.i"'"''

lf] f".:ff:l;J,"eeot 
br r-noiat'i,i.i!; ;;; i"aiticie ru0.

r" r,: t' l : i ni;;i:11i.u{ iiTil %",,'," u: ::* : 1, *: l ll l ?.: 1 ffi'",, lJ 
/

ifii"r,,.J$,lq';Hy u*l';r"*i[: #tl#i
perrorrnance or rhel? 

.oin.,qr ;;,il'i.;;,ii#fTil::\i?,h;J"".i:'; 
,:j,,"r,:as a resulr of accidents.to ir," u-i"iur".^.i1" families. or rte.ioilor.r,ins cat;-,_gories of personner invotueo"'in*raiui'jirioJnr, 

^to 
rhe uir..ui[] whjle on-flvjnsi#if.13H:,"*''$.;j.r"l,i'i" JJi"iiJ'li"';;;r;, ;i,'i ",ii""'i'.i,.,lrry 

be erilibrE
\a) Atrcrew (including AOp personnel)(b) Port Perionnet. 't)
(") -qir despatch_Fersonnel.
z. j he mode of

mq.-E,t-r*,ttlll'!':,13',:k!;.ttliiliilJf 
x,x;j.?r:;::r

lal'rr?f "1;,!"':1^,i:!#'?*;tk'#X 
*'r u"-io uiii'aon ro the speciar

as adn:issible. fhe r
c u rren ce 

s 
r M i n i s, ry'" rt HH,'S:[ 

".3iJ"'ii 
ol " X?1, fi 

'3"i; 

t i;?ilt-.:'tr
I +f [ ?ii:: xfi 

lr{ "" *,.fi".' 
jf lfl 

,yj r}i# Tlii;, j i]l, o **o.",vide their u.o. No. tos.s7p.n. 
"i-id;8;;ii\o. rr63lpei,. or isii a. u.o. N,i



1694-Pen. of 1981.
lG.I.tvl, of Defenc; letter No. Air HQ/24l29il7llPP & R-3/4930i Pen-C dated l6rh

June, 1978 and Ccrrigendurn No, AitHQl24229l171iPP & R-3/2020lPen-C. dated the llst
March, 1979 Air tlQl24229ll7llPP & R-3/3393/Pen-c, dated the 20th June, 198I.i
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A. Where the
ent(s).

Officers
Cash payment

R.s. 30,000

Officers
Cash payment

Widowl
Children Rs.
Parents

C. Where

Parents, the

Minor brotheri
si s ters

In Fixed
Deposit*
Rs. 70,000

Indxed
Deposit*

Offcers

JCOs/ORi Civilians.
Cash payment

Rs. 20,000

WOUND AND OTIIER EXTRA-ORDINARY PENSIONS tut. ?{5E

ANNEXURE'A'
Mode of payment of ex-gratia award

deceased is survived either by widow/childreil or par-

B, Where the deceased as survived by both widowichildrcn and psrcntE.
JCOs/OR/Civilian
Cash payment

In flcai
Deposit*

Rs. 80,000

In fixed
Deposit*

30,000 Rs. 50,000 Rs. 29,000 Rs. 55,000
**Rs.25,000*rRs. 20"000

the deceased is neither survived by widowichildren nor.
award wiil be payable as under :-

JCOslOF.i Civilian
rj___ 

-*_.*\
Ctsh paVment In flxed deposits

30,000 70,000
Cash Payment In fixed deposit

20,060 uo,coo -
D. trailing minor brothers/sister, the award will be paid tc legal heir

as determined by a court of Law by issue succession certificate partly
in cash and partly in fixed deposit indicated against 'C' above.

Note-*(i) The arnount rvill be deposited in any nationalised Bcnk of the choiec
of the bereficiar3' for a minimum period of 6l month or longer il so desired by the Lrcncfi-
ciary.- xr(ii) The amount will normally be kept in Bank depcsit for a minimurn duration
of 63 months urrless specifically authorised to be paid in cash.

''Nctc (iii) : -During the period of Long Term deposit, the nrcnthly inlerest accrued
thereoa will be payable to the benefciary"
tc.LM of Deferice corrigeqdum No. Air HQi24229ll7UPP & R-33/3393lPen.C, dated

20th June. 193! & C.P R.O. No.96/81 dated August. l98ll.
Noie (IVl "In the case of two ellgible claimasts of the same calegoiy i.e. father

andmotherorbiother/sistcr, the amount shall be divided equally unless oneofthemis
authorssed by other(s) to receive,p:yment on,behall of other(s). l-.Io payrncnt shall be made
to those whd have been excluded in the ''will" by a specific prov;'sion

lG.l.IvI. of DeFence Corrigendum No. 10(6)/82/917/D {Pen-C), dated the 9th
February. 1983 and C.P R O' No. 27184 Dated March, 1984.1

O.G.P.Ts decision-Oficials of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment who are injured, and the fannilies of those lvho are killed or who
-rlie of iniuries received in the execution of their duty by reascn of civil
disturbances are eligible for the grant of extraordinary pension or gratuity
under the provisions of Section llt of Chapter XXXVIII of Civil Scrvice
Reeulatii.us in accordance with the circumstances of each case." Cut.r in which an omcial though not actually occupied in the discharge
of his public duty, is assaulted by rioters because of the fact that he is a
Government servant, will be dealt with under ArticleT46D of that Section.

tD.G P. T's General Circular No. 38 dated the 2nd February, 1.9311

746F.,. If in the Circumstances described in Articie 716D ; it be decided
to arvard a pensioni or gratuity to a civil officer or his famiiy, the amount
of the award shall be fixed hy the Government of India with reference
to the character anal serYice of the oflficer, the nature of the risk undergone
and his conduct in accepting it, and the pecuniary circumstances and prospects
oi the claimant, the rnaximum award being that which would be adnnissible in
a corresponaling case falliug under Article 7468. The form and conditions of
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tlie awerd shall ordinariiy be the same as those prescribed for corresponding
c-ase uerder that Articie, but the Gcvernment of trndia may morlify tfi*u"-"?their rliscrefior, e g.,,they Tu{ award an-e-quivarent giut*tv io lieu 

- 
of pension

or yrce yersaif theJ'think that this rvound be to the"benefil t" tti",e"lpi*r-or
desirable on grcu*d of adrninistrative convesience.

Governrnent of Isdia's decision-Id has been hel<J that in accordance
w-iih Arricte J2^6 (,) (e) of the constiruiion of India 

"o*uituiioo wirh the
Uriron Public serrice commission is also necessary in cases where it is pro_
posed tc reJuce, enhmce, stop or conrinue an exir'aorclinary peniioo uri.ov
grenied_ iriespe;iive of whethei the Cornnission had been 

'co'nsulted 
before

granted the pension or not.
[c,I H.D. Memo. No- l2l 14146, Ests. Cated 23rd Junr i947]74?. subject only to such coaititions as they nnay irnpose fire Govern-

ment of India_may grant to an officer nho nas re6n severery i*jured cr
tlas confr:ctetl a serious disease in the execution of public- duty,- or thefamily of an offieer who has died frou the effect of such injury o, dir"^.e, un
extraordicary-pession not exceediag Rs. 25 a manth, or a giatuity not exceed.
ing -the equivalent of that arnount ofks.-1,000 whichever nr-ay ue 

'greater.
. {,€ l.'. The por-rer of the Gcvernment of In.tia undci the Article' may ue exercise<lby the Railway Board in respect ofrailway,eruinis.

Note.2.,. A gratuity.or peosicn ma.y be-granted under this Article to a village watch-man (including. a munieipal chaukidar iri the u"ite,i n;;i;;;,-";" d, ruir-iiv,'iu&though he receives no payfrom the Stare.

-,-^.!o.'.1 
3l s.upxt_r,.lcing Enginecrs in thc Fublic works Departments may be autho-rrsco ov - * uovernment to grant a gratuity under this Article read with Article738, nor exceeding Rs. 20 or two niol^ths piv 

"i,i.tii*. i;leas; t;;;;ttadJur or mechanicinjurcd,.or to his reprisenrarives if hc'i"s 'i<li]ia, in thE .*icrtion 
-oi 

drry causesbeyond his control.
covernt;een$ of India's^ decisions. (l) For the grant of extraordinary

pension und*r Arricte 7 +7 af the civit siri,ice Regutati"ons io iu. d"d;d;;i",
of lor'v p-aid offcials of rhe-posts and relegraphs bepartm"ol iirro died as aresuli of disea:e contracted. or injury sustained in ttrjeiecuiion oi puutic oury,the Government of India observed that a good deal of 

-uo.*rtointy 
"^i;i;.iregarding the precise nature of the cases to ivhich tbc provisions-oi thit Articliare iniended to apply.

The main criterion.lor determining wherher cases of these kinds comewilhin tbe scope of Article 747 of the"civrl service Regulations. or not is 10
be found in rhe ansrver.ro th: following quesrio;; *Dif-lh;-roli"i liie resulifiom and injury or a disease tc which-a'private citizen ;f ;b;same social
class, pursuiag his noimrI vrcr:ior at thc iam.- timl and prurc w;uid have
leen eqt:liy iiable ?". If the answer is .,yes" tnJciaim ii- inadmissible.
f;9r, a;i1im i.o salrsfr the implied condirions of that articG lt must be esra-orrineJ rnar tne Li3v"-rnment servant in question ran a risk sub;tantiallv
enbaaced in kind ordegree by the n:ture, 'conditicns- 

"; ;i;rie;ti"";;i';;',
ernployment under Gcvernmiot and theri must u: rla,ooalry"?l"J grou;ifor attributing injury or_discase spccifi;aily to that enhancemLni.

r ne uovernilcnt of India desire to emphasise the importance in theinterests _of the effcient working of a comnier;i"i-;6;*,ri"; such as thePosts and Telegra phs Deparrmeni of according ;;;";;6ry 
-116;;"i 

r*-;;;;in matters of this kind,to'low-prid emproy.., -uod-i[.i. 'ar;;;;;rs 
in casesin which lgyaity and devotion ro dury haii. resurtecl in fatal dG;; o, iojuiy,and they desire rhat this rype-of consideration shourd be t;pi piomin.;rry'i;

view.in dealing wirh cases'of th: rype i.fir1.ai;;b;;;" "i.;; sranr ofq:l:ion, holvever, requires tire sancii,on or centrat 
-cou.tor.nt 

in eachcase.
t-{.A -P. 

and Ts enclorsement No. 3r-p.T.E dated the 2lst March. 1929r
-(2) Maximum amount.granted under-lnir'^'Aiii.r" 

-ili;;i,i lj. restrictedto the monetary limit 
-prescri6ed in ariicle ruz- riD C.S.R.-;;J "cases 

wherecompensatiou under the workmen's compensaiion acrl, uo-o'irrir,i. u;;;of extraordinarv_pension shourd be regutdied uv Aiti.r, z'za i;iirl read withArricle 742 (ii) C.S.R.
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lC.t.M.F U.O. No 1276-8,V.149 dated the lst September' 19191

('; ' i R;;;.i'oi t[. poitai oJpartmenr died when he was e='pl:re.f _in

u oul"Jr*iy p ilJ-;"'birrv iract where no medical facilities were ar-at"a:ir

;;;;;i";;i, iuir.o-*n"rtn., in absence of a medical reprrr he couli be

era';teo exrra-ordinary pension under chapter XXXVIIT of c S.R. [r urs
f;;iJ;hr;i;;i;;;ai6r'iact tuat the Runner was emploved i1. 9n out of mav

.,iu.e in a hillv t.a"t, wtr.ie no medical facilities were available and thar

ih;;;;i[ "..ir*.4 
iir tL. course of perfornaance of duties, Government

*ooiJ U. prr jared to agree to ex-gratii award under Article 147. of the

Civil Service Regulations.-- 
rG I. I\1.F.U.O.\o. D. 5684 E.V./53 dated the 29th Julv' I9531

'Ya\"'n rl*."u0'Ciri'it-"6r"-*ui-poJi.a to anti-dicoitv service at a Police

statif]i. 'H;^;;;;i;;;; from'home afrer availing 5 day.s casuai leave in a

["r.'" Wnr"-Uus haci lon"?Uout i2 .il.r, loe-s were .found 
p11.,.9 across the

il.iJg" oo iirr-rouO. ?fr. fl.uA Constabli anl the other constables got dorvn

from rhe bus to t.*o""-ift. olitruction. They challenged them. One of the

dacoit fired at the Heaj C""rr"Ut. nitting him bn his head which resulted in

his iastantao.oos deait.-"fi. if.aO Cinstable wasin -plain clothes' Itris
*ia"* iii.ived a oeatn-cum-rtirment gratuity and. there was no other

;;;; o? i"roil*. TGA;;iltani cenEral, reportld.that no extra-ordinarv

;;;:il;;uArtrri6G.'ine Inspector Geneial of Police took a stand that a

Gcvernment ser'/ant ;;.i]|"i i;;ve is on duty,.as su.ch the.Head Constable

;;';;;th;iii. on aulv.--if tut furthcr areuld that it was the d-utv of tbe

Foii.. Om""i'io u.t i"ilf.o." oi tot.it ot- Law and Order and the Head

Constable has set 
"n 

."o.pf. io 
"oriit 

the supp-ort of the .law abiding -citizens
;;;t-ih;aoiviries "iliiri"*t 

elements. 
-It 

was h1s-h genqe of devotion

i; ;;it *hi.h pro1nptei iie-iiaa constable. Thc Head constable was

aware of rhe eminent"feriiouiiitt-_ uoO ut such the Inspector General of

FJf il,i i.r"*r."O"a 
'fhe 

e"tra-ordinary pension under Article 747 of the

C S.R. The case *u.iif#.0 to the Gbvirnment of India who advised that

tJ"tr.otiuf iooaitlon ;T;;t of an awarduoder Extra-ordinary Pension

[-f., ;r tnii itr i"joiirt rJceiveO or rFath caused to the Government servant

should bg attribuia:fe1o a 
-iist 

of office. Tbe Hoad Constable was neither

acrually on duty no, *lr--h;-i;uniform at th: timo of his death' His death

"""ra 
i"i, ti.r.ior., iiin.lpi"ion of rh: G;vernm:nr of Inlia be attributed

to risk of office ano nis ."-rr 
"["I0-nuiary 

u9 distinguishable from that of a

"tiuui! 
tititen who got k lled as a result of accident't";4,;.Ni'ii-i.,i.ini eri'Lv-eisid"t.g the llth/12th Februarv, 1e58 to tLe address

"rsbiL'iilril'a;;;;;#;r"p""o:uul-Fioi;i. 
Department, chandisarh in lile No'

6(1)Ev/581 
A question was raised whether accidents or dea-ths occuring to

civitan Government r;;;;"i;;gug.a iq work with the demoiitig,n of unservi-

ceable ammunition, t;;';t"t;F;tu"afio-g'.-aintenance or repair of serviceable

;;;;iti;, can ui ,.c;;e;Aiil;rp*iairisk of office ' Ministry of Finance

viewed that these ryp.t- of work ihvolve risk beyond normal risk and the

oertormance of such iirti".l ri;tif,l automatically fillunder the deflnition of
iSnecial rislc of off'tce'.""""i6.i.r'.1ilu 5. No. 1165-EV/59 in File No'^32(7)'Ev/591'

(d) The compens"ii,jiiti-in" "vi"i "f "idtit 
'aii accident is paid bv the

Indian Air Line co.po"rliioo;;;1; lnembers of Public. Any amount recei-

ved on that account UV tn.'-f"tit' of u?"t""t.d Government servant should

nor be taken into u.ior"i iot-A'.,t.i.ining the extra-ordinary pension nor-

mallv admissible under the Rules'*'"rt6 
i*,\i:;:1;;;;N;. aii_Bvtrii.oo, dated the 15th February, 1e60 File No. 46(3)/

EVr60l. !- r- n^,,-.."""'ii) An officer was proceeding on duty from Simla to Pounta in connec'

tiontilirh-iL, op.oing'*.roo'" of reireation centre by .Lt. Governor,

iii*u.nuf pruA"tfi. O? ni"*uy *tite negotiating revulets, the Government

Je,,n in rvhich he was 
-iravetlin'g 

got stru--ck upin the slush. While he was

l;;:;;,i;-?';" ,,".rr.1-. th; c;ffiffi;nt Jeep and records, he was over-taken
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by asudden rush of flood in the stream and was drowned. In view of thefact that the officer was drowned 

"nii"-he 
was on duty and-was trying tosalvage the Government Jeep ana .eeoio,'1h" b";r"*.to, Jiinai" presumedrhat rhe death occurred as d r"surt oi;irk;i-"ffi;;-;;-d";;;;.il to rhe sranrof extra-ordinary pension to ttre f;;ly- members of the officer admissibleunder the Rules.

[C.t.M.F.U O. No..1057 EV (B)/59, dared the tgth March, I960].(B) It has been decided tnir dn oin*r trauetilng^i,;;;;y by air shourdbe regardert as exoosed to speciat riit J;ffi;"; ;;n;.i'i""th'e rerevant extra_ordinary pension'rules.
[c L]VLF Mcmo. No.-f: 2(t). EV (B)/53. dated thc 2nd March, 19631.Comptroller And Audftor Generits'oe"iJi"" l':--; "';'"'? "io th. absenceolde.finit6 pro.rf that a pe-riicular dir.ur" *ur ccntracted in tne execution ofpublic {.ujv,tlq granr 'of 

a family protion 
"oa.i ailirr"'iqi"L s n, is notpermissible. If. how;ver, it can b:'sh lwo thlt in a-"ar"- ihrr"-*rr. specificand special circum;tan;rr a.nniterv ri[.iv To hrve crrrseJ aggrav rtior of thedisease and consequent d:ath, r;;ri 

";;;'d;r requiring the offiier to underrakeduties outside his nrrmrr *"ii., or-r.iutiJ! o, por,prnin; th: gcanr ro him ofleave at a time when th: srate ofl hir h;i;f; nui ur."" ,olir'k;A-" ro Goverrr-ment ir would be in order _to S1"g1 u iu-ity pcnsion.--
[Auditor Generats NJ. 95-A/-17-34, &ted *l ietn June, l9]41.747A. state Rait,''ev servants:iii i;ir;;i;g ;;;riui'r"r.. appry in the

:1". of srare Rairwav servaats who are iojured,";i-;ir; olpuna"nt. of suchservants who are kilred in the discharge of t"heir dutl.r,-lo **ii*t, eaused bvthe working of trains or. ralrway ungio"r, 
"tl.rii.. ihi""-ir,i",ilr, their ownnegligence or wilful action :- - -

(l) An.emproyee perm-anentiy disabred whire on duty may be awardedgratuify not exceeding 24 rnonths'-emoruments, oi, if his service isunder 24 months' 12 months' eulolurnents.(2) The widow or dependents of a railwai e;ryroyee kilred or dying ofinjuries received *hite on dutv may t, 
""aia.i u g;;;;ity nor exceed_iog 2* moarhs'emorumenrs, ,it, igiii surril;r; 

"ieli"i* months, 12months' emoluments.
(3) An ennployee who sustains partial diseblement as fhe result of a railwayaccident rendering him uofit for rev-ersion t" ri. r"i..r occupation,and for whom no othcr suirabre emproyment ."n'-n"- ri'ond, 

-;;/";;
arvarded a gratuity not exceeding iZ ,onit r;;;o,;*;;;r.(rJ Forrne purposesofrure(I), (2) and {3), ,,emoruments" shail beraken ar (i) J!. ayersge amouni for rhe t;it u m;;lh;; servire of theemployee if his service is not less tlan.!2 montn, 

"_Aliif the averaseamounr drawn during bis whole seryice if ir is t"r, it an ii;;;ihr'. """
(51 The-g_ratu^ity admissible in any case is ilj;'to"i^marrmum ofRs. 15,000.
Nore I' Gratuiticswithin the mrximum limitr menrioned in this Articre may besanctioned bv Railwav Board in ,ti 

"ii"r,'-Ii;";;";T s;"-i;'h;il*,'":,s"i'r"e' autrrorised to
:*::,fh::ttties undcr rhts Articte, pr<jvroi"o irre granr in any single case sharr not

Nate 2' Officiars of the Rairrvay Mail service are erigibre io the same way as stateRailwav servanrs under this. nrticte i6i iTre ?r"i, "r. g.i;?riii.i,, t"^inJi.' who may beinjured or to the reoresentativii i,tih"? ti,rto iiiv"o. ^till"1l-"in iiit*"-v""ac.,o.ot.. Forrhe purpose of ilris Rure, the.--riii..Li:d.iii?'.r 
_tr 

"p"iir'ioi-'{.iieiupr,, 
exercises

S.rrT:lr,:]-"r. 
ro thoie exercised oy ag-.ot, ;i sfi; nil*uy, in i*p.ii,!? srare Railway

Note 3. Trris Articre appries to servants or rairwry companies rvorking state Lrnes.Itdoesnotapplvtostatena.iiriavsii"liitlTiilmpuoi.r,servantsorinjuiea 
or kiled inrarrway accidcnts otherwise rhan in the disctiir!-e? th;i.;;ii;.'";.iilil:;r., as we1 asthat of other Government ssryanrs in;ur.a oi tii.j,.in liii*"-v';.;iilii;j, Ju.trile rravellingon civiliutY'(^#ff;#,T i' t;v"6j,";;;J' iiili"'""rli 

"biiiiii6rJiJ';;;il,; passcnsers.

7_!S^ (^9ee Arricte S2B'A).
754 tu 782. Not printed.
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*7E3. Amfttud.
?E'S t* EXd. Omittetl.

PART VIII *RECOR'D OF SERV{CE,

CTdAPTER XLItrI*REC$RT} OF SEII'VICE,

SHCTION I_GAZilT'FEE} OFFiCERS.

s1.5. (a) A -record qf the service *f gaze{ted officers* *' *!s ml:intaintd

UV tU* audic *ffice snder arrangemenf -rJ'higtr 
difi'er ill difficrent dei)ftrtments"

The eepera! *ooo*g*r*oJ to be ihserved is that the Sarvice Registers shouid be

ir;er"C;tt;';*e;t'Omr;. who e*dits the salaries and tbet when aa affEcer

**i.*. ft"* ene *,Eldit ciilcle to aiiother, a record +f fals past senvice shoald be

;;;;;; "" 
gr"*-tfi- Au<!it Officer whose circle he leaves to the Audit officer to

wir$se cirele tra,: !s tr;lnsferred.
(b) I
iri i R'.'iat'Ls to Clt*npluitrs -(iVol printed)'t1'.''wl,.n ;;;;.i;.i;m,,*i itit.'"trttied td fore;gn scivicc' a c.9p{ of his service

Registe'ir"ifl'tr,J'*n'iUv;i;;,4u;!itOfdi..ivttosedutv it was to keep it, the Accountant

Gencral who wili u*.onniloi*,.it 
"oitiiUuiion 

und ih" iuter r'vill return- the- (regisller (or

il;;i;;";i'-;'itl, iiirv,uiitr* "pi" 
iui., *ti"o the o{ilcer is re-tran:ferred to Gover!-

ment Service.
2.GcvelnmentlfxaminetsolRailwayAcccuntsandthe.ExanailcrofAccounts.

Militarv,,Vc;ksService,;iif'k;;1itfr"-S.iui"*Registersand Service look ol officers and

:;;'i,;iji"'i;;';itli. d,ii*r;$"piti*"ot anl the'M litxrv woik; scrvice as the case mav

ii. ii,i".rl'i*l to Frr"ignStrviic inJwiil issuc tlr:ir irrt prv c:rtiftiir:es' all contribu-
i"'". 

"*i,f 
l"r* ifr- fr"oiui.r'oo o..ooot "i tirese oli;ers b3iog reprrlsd to the Audit

Oftic-'rs by the AccoLrntant General."*"'G;;-;;;ent or i,rl**;r*'ora*or. All importart .evenrs in the cfficial

.ur**t *fifrt gazettsd Glvernm*nt servant affecting his pay and other con-

aiiion.-or i.ri;ce inctudiog r-iir.*.nt from Govirnment service should be

;;;ifi; i" the Gaz.ette. itte question has been raised rvhei!"t I gazette

notin.u1i.rn is necess*ry in casei wirere proforma -promoiion. i1 the parent

,f"n"it." t of a eazeiied oficer undsr the "next belcw rule" is made' It
fr"! U,J""C..iA.Oii" "o"iufition 

with the Ministry .of Finance and Comp-

i-if-i 
"-a 

auditor General, that as such a promoticn is an imporjant evext

in the oilicial carrcer of o glr.it*d Covernment servaot, it should also be

norified in Gazeite. 
" 
fUiJ norincation will be in addition to the special

lrri-i"ti-- to b: issued under the se:ond proviso to F.R. 30-(l)-

Renort 
".f 

relinquiihment of the charge in the ofiice in which the Govern'

tn*nt'r.iuuni ir 1l-i","g lod t"pott of a-ssumption of duties. in the higher

erade jn his pirent office 
'r-:uld'oct, 

hclvever, b3 necessary in such cases as

Ihev ii'ould be lactualty incorrect.""-' ic:Lil.i:Aiitl;t x'o. tl/zlss-E.tt (A),datcd tire 24rh octobcr' 19571'

t2\ A ouestion il;T;;;;it.O ivtrerher re-designation of a gazetted post

*,oo,l-ni, ;; ti;;iGoitg.iot of the charge of the form-er post by. its incumbent

fi;;i;;'ri*-fii--,ius assumption of tle charge of Jhe.re-desjgnated 
post

"oO 
if ro, *trrttt.r ooiifirution rigarding the transier of the charge is necessary'

ilil; ;&t ;r.ia"a ttrat both tfre GaZette notification and an intimation to

;;.1;;;;";u omt.i concerned arc ilecessarv' -As rqguiqt handing over/

iif.i"g 
"tricharge, 

no formal charge report neid be called for in such cases,

;;;;; 
"n*o*;ng' 

tne.-copy of the" Ac;ounts Offlcer, it should be made clear

in-t *-l--ieilfn"r;on d-o'e"s not involve a'y change in duti:s or. classiflcation

t?'r.-il^ 
"f 

-e?i. fnir- *outA- enable t[e AcJounts Officer to instruct the

Tr.utut1, a n d'ot her d ist urbin g- offi cers^suitabl v'
rc t.M H. Affair;'lti;;;: ,i".1:liljs-ett (A'i' dateo ist october' 19581

(5 ' ',i,1.'*5 il;;;;.id;d rh;i tne poiti of staristical Investigatcr, Econo-

mir'inu.rtlC*toir, Research Investigators, Seuior Investigators, Researcb

Is;ri"-iJ'ild oil.i -similar 
posts 

"should only carry non-gazetted.-.tt1]lj:

\ili;;;id; posis nave aieady bein created as gazetted post, necessary steps

xThe eristiog rules are contailed inrules 109 to 127 in the Chaudri's Compilation

of Fundiiientai and Supplernentary Rules' Volume I'
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shoul.i be :"..:: -:-*-::=::,-, lo declare them as. noa-gazetted posts. The:risiir:g riiu:-:=::s ,i s-::';,c.rs wilrhoweveri""ii"*iJn"rc'lazeited statusas p;rscna. :t .i:::. ,_ ,:tg as lley hold these posts.ri:L.ua.. :, .L:!. : _ ,ti__.- 3S lley h0ld these pOStS.-J I '.1 :: .- = ', I - _.t_, il l-65-Ests (A) daied_the l0tir Novcm,rer. l?651t.4t I:'.; -,:- ..---:f: t,J the notiee ^f p;-"^^^-ii:-iJ*.'."-,^t-J 1. : r) t;:1 r:_ i:,f : io the notice of Finance Minist.i tndt tne::-.:.'-ci ;c:i., -- :.-, G=::.:e \otiflcation in respec;;i ;;$dtments pro-:--::OnS. :-::,t.'r ,: : : ::Z:tted 
"m"*".. 

whinh o.. oo^r -.L, a,-i:& ^e-- ,,:--:tons, :-l : ;': ,: : : ;rzitted officels, which 
-are 

sent i; Audit officerst,-_l:.-.:-,tt:',:t-,, j:: r-'t geirerally signed in ink but bear only cycio-siyt"O

pi.; ,1.:. ,, ' i. .,... ?i*-i."'i;;'ilTffiii6",i';#'"iT"i?*""LTJ'# iffi?:,;.:.':,"-.. - ::: iJ,r,-l:e, they are acted upon i" tn. ,"*r'iianner as the,1t -=-'- i - : - --: ri.*.o1.'-. A,{.,^--^^ ^^,-:^- r: _ _ _ _:. .:emselres._. Advance cbpies. b-elying onty-"y.toityt*.t': -_-- '. _:.r.e\.er, be acted upon by-Audit_ Ofilcei, io r'*"fr'mionr.;: ---r,:-,::r-rr oq pry etc., by_ AuAit Omcer has inr.*ioollo m: : - -: -lne as the Gazette pubrications are received. 
--witi'a 

view': l - - :: 1-', :l lhe matter of issue of oay slip^s etc., it has beln decided,-: :.:i; .;"- : r,,i-ii rhe^Comptrollerano euoiiorb.ul"ir--oi-roiiu that theA:,:::,: : * tt,-it \otifinsfinnc mcrnf fnr fho A,.J;+ /1e^^-^ ^L---r, .i:.: :: :- --,:: -'i Notifications meant for the Audit officers snouto i"variulry:e::::::::::i:.
_:; I.l;. -\iei.iro. No. F. t0(1)-E-II(A)/63, dated the 20thJune. t9d6t

, . _ "i__ 
J:.:e,gs.o-f p?ra ?of Comptibit'er ana Auoi;;;-e;;;;;1,s letrer No.1- -1::':: i ila-50, dated the 4th April, lg62 addressed to tae acccuntautscene::t :-. rbe Gove{Irnelt of {!q!;, Miorriryoi i;iouorr]'6.purt,oenr ofE:pen;;rure in No. LcB Admn._r15.16-60-, dated"tG trhAe;'*,14t21 

"^tru.i,ci rhe rnrries in the service cards of 
'Gazetted 

omceii ail iequired to bes3ni to rhe Gazetted officers concerned once in nve yeais.-'- alir"irion-wa,
raised as io wheiher such extrac.ts m-ay not ue supptiea io-uo ori.* for broken
.,cells rl,str.on e speciflc requlsition foi same. It has been;;.;a;Ai" 

"oniotia-:;": ;r,.l rhe uovernrnent of India tbat there is.no objection to supplying-x:r:c:s ii :eivice Card_y'i-tristory of Services for broken sp.lt, iirJ i3

=,:t:::lj-I1 
l.-g,l:nr, It ha.s, hbwever,.been decided tnai-roct'*xlracs may:e.t3ir,Lim3re11' asked for only in certain prevailing circumstances liketh'e

L r:U.rlilg . 
-ll) At the time of quirting Government service either by resignaticn or by

retirenlent on attaiaing the age of superannuation "or 
otherwrse.

'i ) At the time^of applying for leave preparatory ro retirement.;;;) \\'hen an officer has to exercise ,opiloq {oi any new fension/payrules and rhe 
91qrg-is,9 

of such option is faciriraied by tbe' ko;*[[;;of rhe details of his last service.-
rrl At a.ny time after an officer has completed twenty five years service.il:::piroller and A.uditor Generai,s letter No. 231-Techl aarnri.' tlzol-so,iitea: - l::re.iv, i,970 cireulared with G"I.M.F. endoriemeni li". F.^isrii-irrt.-i.iial]

-"" : : -. -: , -{pril, 19701.
'l : "ernmenf cf trndia's Decision. * * * *
- l:: :he Deflence side, the function of audit of pension devolves on:,: -r' ? v.hoisthe pension sanctioning authority rid"gt:ag7a0ex..ptr:: :: : :. ; ,-i civiiian Gszetted offcers serving in the Armed Foices Hqri.' - '' ::* ':;::nsion-sanctioning authorityis the- Ministry or o.iro...-=io

_t.r-, .--.. _ ;: app]i"cation of ine provisions of Articte'Ctb-A 
"oO 

gig-A,
-:; .: :: l:.:rce side, the term .,Audit Offcer', used in those Artlcieii: : - :':;r;j:::. be heldto denote .,the CDA (p), Allahabad" : a., onin,I='----- -' : -;:sp:nsibiiityof rhepreparatidn"of tnJ pinsion cl;ims-;i:--r: -l:-:' .: ,:i ncn-gazetted officers, devolves on the'rteua of-om.*,'ii::i :,:,=: ::: ::: :-::i where the ciVil Government servants, paiO from-ineI 

=- ': - . ! . ': :: , :,:imales (inciuding the Defence Accounis 'Departmenii
:-5.:.::: -: -:.:. _-l service, the Head of Offrce, in consultati;;;itd fi;cD { F . ,-' ::,-: s:ip.s to -vqrjfy the service rendered by such Govrro"riois"ir':r-:. r--'G-:-'::d and. Non-gazetted, and issue intimations to themiaii;.-.:i:r: .r.: :::iiii:-e service to iheir ciedit as contemptaied iu ariiclei
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I he Gazetted spells of service are treated as verified for tfte purpase
cf'pension with reference to their History of Service maintained by
th€ PAOs. The Non gazetted spells of service are treated as verified
fi:r the purpose of pension with reference to Service Book on basis
of entries regarding annual verification of service recorded by the
Head of Office therein, The requirements in the context of treating
the v;:rious spells of service as qualifying for pension have been
,r+tified in the CPRO 97166, Pamphlet on "Pensicn Procedure' and
other crders issued from time to time. These requirements will be
careluiiy noted fcr compliance by the Heads of Oiices.
The lists of the names of Gazetted Officers along with the proforma
cf v*rificaticn of'service, duly completed, will be f,+rwarded by the
Heacis of Offices to the CsCA maintaining the Pay Accounts of the
officers by the 1 ',th of the month following that il which the lists are
*or':piied. Thl CsDA after scruiinising the pr,,farmae will forward
the s*me ta the CDA (P) along with tbe History cf Service of the
oilicers and other particulars cf service available rvith them (uL
certificates regarding temporary service, election certificafes for
pecsionary benefits etc.) as early as possible"
The lists of names of Non-gazetted Offi.cers, along with the
i:rafsrmae of verification of service duly completed and accompanied
rvith Service Beioks and requisite certificates elc. will be forwarded
by lhe He*ds of offices to the CDA (P) by the i th of month
fcllow:irg that in whjch the lists are compiled.

(.f ) Oir receipt of the History of ServiceiService Bookslproforma of
r-eriflre,tion of service, the CDA (P) will determine the qualifying
service by the application of the relevant rules and record his audit
repcrt in this respect of comple{ing Part II of the Proformae of veri-
ficaiicn of service. Thereafter, the CDA(P) will return tbe History
cf service eic. to CsDA ccncerned and the service books to the
Heads of offices. The Proformae of verification of services (both in
respect of Gazetted and Non-gazetted Off0cers wiil bc returned by
CDA (P) to the l{eads of of$ces.

{g) Cn the basis of the audit report of CDA (P} as recorded in Part II
cf the Proformae of verification of service, the Heads of Offices will
issue intimations regarding periods of qualifying service to the
inCividuals concerned in the form prescribed as annexure 'B' to tbis
c'rder. The Head of Office will also simultaneously record the result
of v*rifi.cation of serviee in Service Book of the individual as per
audit report mentioned in Part II of the proforma regarding verifi-
carion of service (annexure 'A'),

(h) ?'h* proformae of verification of service received by tbe Heads of
Gffiees, dully endorsed by tbe CDA (P), will be resubmitted by them
1o tbe CDA (P) along with the Pe*sion Applications of the concerred
Gr;vernrneni servants, in addition to the other usual docurnents at
ihe time of their retirement to facilitate final verification of their

815-A and 8i9-A, CSR.
3. In the context of issuing such intimations the foilowing procril,urc

will be cb"erved.
{a) Units and Formations will complete lists of the name of Governoes:

$ervents monthly, both Gazetted and Non-gazetted, who woul-l
be completing 25 years of service or over on the first cf thc
follow*ing month.

(.b) The particulars regarding vcrification of service of each individual
wirl be eniered by the Heads of OffEces in Part I of the 'Proforma of
verifira-iion of service" (Form prescribed at Annexure 'A' to ihis
order) ficnn the records available with them/service documents of
ihs i:rdividual.

(c)

(d)
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. service at that fime.(1) u'-riis'fcrmations wilr watch the progress regarding rhe issue ofinrimirions of vcrification o' r.*i"'* td the iooiviJu-aritrrrough rhemedium of a regisrer which wir- ur. opr*aoy;i,;;'i" the Form. .. prescribed at annexure ,C, to rhis decrsron.(r) Any doubrfur q-uestions t.i"ti'g il.tng verification of service, wi'
l;;"rf.'** 

to the coa tpJ, *i?n iuu aetaii_;iih;;ciere case for
fCiviiian personnel Routine Order No. 32, dated the l5th July, 1,912].

ANNEXURE A
P}IOFCIRl,fA REGARDING VERIFICATTON OF SERYTCE

part I
(To be completed by the Head Officc)

Unii Fcrmation... .........

Fr=riod Particulars Nature ol Serviceor appolllt- appointment Howmeni permanent/ verified
TempqraryF::: To

Particulars of non-
qualifly.ing service(e. g. Feriod of

break,/leave without
pay/suspension
periods etc,

il: :lr i
I

:.r: C \:t quaiilying service

yrsMD
-- {D) Particulars of previous

servtce
Frorn__*To_ _--
Mily. Service
Other Service

Total(E) Tctal quatilying service
As at (C)--
As ar (Dj---

Total

- :r -:, :::- Tas.serving -in IOFWp FundltODp Fund,tINDWp'-= 
_ 

l_-,- .:,..j, _D-.-o..jdenr eund tenefits r.om._l- :-.1; ...:. ...He has,._t:-.:tt-. .-;1. :.lifir-s with in the prescribea time l;;;" i,ii"airetecrion: :- r -i-' -*: ::::i B ith the service documents-. As he *u. ,ar"i"g in IE, on:: r f ::r- : _ he ;s ""1lT1ii:llly g9v;;;Jby the pension Rules. A cerrificate:: - :: l-:-' A:Jii Officer-thai -Government 
contribution thereon has been

:=l;;T;,;" Go'ernmenr is enclosed/r".ord.a -uJ';:#..:. 'l]ii, ,t" service
r The undermentioned sperrs of Non-Gazetted_ service are not capabre-' :: r: re;ified with reference't; ih; om"., 

"opi., of paybirls/locar records in: - --.'i .:,rion wirrr the concereo unitriiortations and 
-hence 

certificates of"'erifrcation of service for the pJ.iod'-.iurd not be recorded in the service
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Designation

book. A written statement on plain paper filed by the Govt. serffi
along with available doc^umentary .uideoc*" ai rotnisn."d tv ni*, ;f""y}
Lilo.sgd. These spells o.f th_e serv-ice may be verifid by the crialry'uno#ttc
provisions of Article l5(a)CSR (period'from ... to " ...;.3. The individual held/has'been bolding gazetted'post from . ...to.....-
.,.,:1.;'.jThis spellof.service_may be verified U! t[e CnA ('e1 wirh reference to
the History of service of the oflicer.

Service documents enclosed for reference).

Date...
To

The CDA (P)
ALLAHABAI')

Signature

PART II
AUDIT REPORT REGARDING VERIFICATION OF SERVICE

(To be completeJ by CDA (p)

^, _ ]-._ The qualilying servife of the inclividual for pension on.........(r.e.
the date of coFpletion of 25 years of serviee) uncier the existing rulis and
regulation work out to............years .. .".......nionthu............0uvs]as shownbelow:-

Period Nature of service years Months Day Remarks

From

2. The reason for which the undermentioned spells of
treating as qualifying service for pension are indicated'ugulnri
verity these spells of service may please be taken by the 

"I{ead
early date

service are not
each. Action
of Office at an

Period Name of servlce Remarks

From lo

REGISTEREDI/INSURED FoR Rs.
No"'.........
Station: ALLAHABAD
Date...

Sen'ice documents are returned herewith.
Please acknowledge receipt.

To
(Head of Office)

Signature ... .
Designation

INSTRUCTIONS
rn the case of class IV Government servan-ts governed by the provisioosof Ministry of Defence N9.F, .15 (a) (e1st1tl{alollbiu_illour.o lo.s.or,the foltowing cerrificates shourd ue iicorc#-iri it.'J*rr1ir.-b;i ?o got durycountersigned by the pay Audit Officer.(a) The post is non-industrial in charaeter ;



(b) The post held by the individuar was paid from General Revenues asdistinct from ccntingencies(c) The post has no oth6r retirement benefits (e.g. cp Funds erc,) ad-
missible ander ad hoc orders.

9t Jn" post has 1oj gfecifically been declared as non pensionable.
?. To enabre the 9DA (p) to.aimir the sliik ;i t";i";ry service thecertificate to the eft'ect that-no t'ortion ofl temporary rcrvG'-#is' rendered in

1#^19:lilgnable post, daiiy rated/cas_r,al estiblishment orin a'post puia outoI contrngen^cies may be recorded in the service book. In th6 absence ofsucn a certlficate tlle temporary service will not be admitted by the cDA (p)"In case the service was piid out of contingencier oi*ur ii.;'"*l nature fullparticular be funished (For ETE/ETA/cas'ual lnansl s.rvi.;pl;;r" see para
4 (6) below).

. 3. For Industrial fmRlolees_ option cerrificate for persionary benefitsin terms of Ministry of Defende No. '18 (l)60/lSr9/n iCiv-ifl-aa6a tq.Z.AZ
snould be furnished. [n case the indivicludl failed' to'exercise any option
within the stipulated period, necessary entry to that etreci Jh-ouid be recorded
rn tne servrce documents,

(a) Warl Military serviu.(t) certificate of verification of war/military service duiy counter-
signed by the pAO.

{ii) Sheet Roll and discharge certificate f<rr warlmilitarv service.(iii) Ifl the anount of service gratuity paid in respect of iucn service
has been refunded, an_entry toihis effect should be got enooi.
sed in the Service Book by the pAO.

(b) ETE/Casual (MES) Service eti.(i) Option certificate under Ministry of Defence Memo No. p lg
(j)-5812976) D (Civ. II) dated L2.3.SB as anencled. Incase
offailure-toexercise_ option necessary entry to this effect be
made in the Service Book.

Art. 815 Contd. RECOND OF SERVICE.GAZEIIED OFFICERS il7

(ii) Service verification statement on IAFA-357 duly verified by the
LAOiPAO.

(c) Cantract Service.
(i) Election certificate to count

Ministry of Defence OM
dated 9.4.59.

the service for pension in terms of
No. F. 18 (l7ys8/3939|D (Civ. Itr)

(ii) certilcate duly countersigned by the pAo that the officer didnot draw inflated ratesbf payduring the period of contrati
service.

{d) Seruice oru IODP FunrliINDWp FundlIOWp Fund terms"
option certificar.e under Ministry of 'Defence letter No. i l(l\ s6r
s.t2l\^rc:'v_-II) dated 15.1.58 aird No. l8(4) 13494lD (Civ. Iiidat#
4.11"58. trncase of failureto exercise bption nicesiary eitry in
this regard should be made in Service documents.

ANI.{EXURE ,8,

MEMOR,ANDUM
s,i.':':: :-lerffication of qualifying service for pensiott after completion of

25 years of service
Fi-"i::::;e -{rricle f,1 5A/819/A, C.S,R.
5n,:- S*: Kum...

:;--.*. ::;"-:n:ment)......,....,ir inlormed that, on completion of 25 yeaisct sr:-i::r iE ..., hislher total service from... "......,,.....1o
the perld cr,4;a,i['ing service which are treated as verified foi"purpose ofpem:i,iur m ,a;rnnrmui--ation with the CDA (P), ALLAHABAD, aie is foUow*

Period T1'pe of Servie e years Months Davs
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Tctal Service

2. He/She nnay please note that tbe varification has been
accordance with the rules and regulations for tho time beine in
subject-io final verification of quaTifying service which ,niLi-0"
time af her retirement"

carried out in
force and is
made at the

Signature...
Designation

ANNEXURE.C'
RE-qisriR To WATCH PROGRESS REGARDING ISSUE oF INrllvfA-TIONS OF VERIFICATION OF SERVICE TO INDIVTDUALS CN
COMPLETION OF 25 YEARS OF SERVICE.

Sl. Name Appoini-
ment

Date of Date of
beginn- comple-
ing of tion of
service 25 years

of service

No. &
date
under
which
case

referred
to the
cDA (P)
for Audit
Report

No" &
date
of Audit
Report

received
frcm
the

cDA(P)

Dale on Remarks
which
intim-
t ions.
issueil to
the in-
dividual

co-r*ptr*ller aald Auditor General's order. The Military Accountant
General has been requested to issue necessary instructions to the Audit officers
under bis ccntrol so that the information regarding the year-calander on
oficial in respect oiwhich privilege leave hasbeen g-ranted during three years
previous to rhe iransier, mly invariably be furnished in the leave-statement
forwarded to ttre civil officei at the time a military officer is tnansferred to
civil emplol'.

[c G No. 79-A & 4.-303-13, dated the 4th July, 1913]
815-A Amifted.

SECTiON II_NON-G AZETTED OFFICEIi.S
816. With the exceptlons not*d below, a service bcok (Form 23

should be kept for every_ non-gazetfed officer holding a substantive appoiutrnent
oa a perma!:ent establishncent, in which every stcp in his clficial life should he
recorded. e*c!a eufry being attesfeil by the heari oihis or.fice. If tlle effcers is
hirnself the head of an offiee- (g.g a postnnaster or sub-Inspeetcr of Folicej,
the attestation should b,e ruade by bis immediate superior. The fcllEow;ng 

"iithe exceptions referred to :-
(l) 

^ 
I'{o! gazetted offcers, the particulars of whose sen'ice are recorded jn theHistory of Serr,ices of gazctted anrl othcr officer, or in Servic: nigistiri mainta ined bvrhc AccounlantGeneral..(2) SubRcgistrars in Bengal anO nitrir-anO Orl;;;.-;h";;

record of scivicc is maintained by the Inspector Generalc,l negfitrat;on-;n tt-r. ior- -oi
l.ryjg. R':lristers. (3) N{embers irf the sati Freientive t orce meitioneA-ln-ii."i-t:; irita"i
A^rtrcle 494 o1 these }iegulations ; Police Officcrs of rank not higher than head'cbnstuti"(-:A; Members of the rnenfal establishment in the Presidency Division "ittt Sifi 6.ii.i
T(.nt in thc Fonrbay Freridency r.vhoie pay does not e.xceed Rs. 20 a monrir also'itre
.F-I,rsi menlal t rff in rhrt Fresid.ency. . (4) postmen and village posf men (excluding head
pcslm:n,_ o',/e!'srer.po3tmen. and sorting or reader postmin): aid main 'guards ]n 

-ilr"
Railway Mail Service and linemeq or line rideis ii tt * ii,iegrapn gne;n!"r;rg B;";;i
re crulted alrei rhe i5Lir November. 1933. (5) * 'i. * " * - *--
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* :r (fl rn * :B (7t perrnnBent subordinate non-pensionable employees cn Stato-
Railways firi whom a speiiil fornn of record has been prescrib_ed. (A; trcferior servant or
;ii ;;ti;.-'(9) il;;it;A"t.lt., rtor.t"epers and cheikers of ttre Afmy Service Corps of
Clerks Indian Wrng.

Governmeniof India's ilecisions. (l) Service book sho*ld be main'
tained for all temporary and officiating Government servants rvho have been,
or are likely to be, employed for a period exceeding one year'.^."

tG.I.M:F. Memo. hrb. F. tz (13)'Eits, IVi49, datrd the 6th J!lv' i949i'

rzl Th.e service bcok in respect of a lon-gazetted Go.vornixent servant
officiiting in gazetted appointments is to be kept 9y tfre head of offiee to
which he"perminently bel,ongs. _ On his-confirPatio_n in gazetted a-ppointment
his servicdbook is to-be forw:arded to the audit officer concerned for reten-
tion.

The particulars of pay and allowalces. pertaining. to the substantive
non-gazefted post should, for so long as.the iniumbent is not cr:nfirmed in
the fazetted post or doeinot revert Io his substantive -ncrr-gazetted.p.ast, .be
.nofio in ihe' reroice book of the officer concerned by the administrative
authorities concerned. These partieulars will be subjeci to usual audit
verificarion and at ihe time of'service verification these v;ill be extracted
in the service verification statement IIAFA-357) for certificaticir by the pay

audit officer.
tG.L Army Hd. ers. letter No. 93317/ORG-4(Civ)(D), dated tho 6th Aug-ust", 1962,1. 

-

CI 
- fh; q;t;rii" of ,iOtainirig from Gov-ernhrent servants the;r thumb

ana nngeilmpiessions where it ii necessary under ihe existing orders h-as

been reiieweci" After careful consideration, and in consultation with the
Comnt roller and Auditor General, it has been decided :-- -(i)--1" Oirp*".. *ith th" affixing of-lefthand thumb and fiager impres-

sions on page I of service tsook^ during tlre service tiit of a noa'
git"tt"r1bol.ro*.ot servant, if he is literate eno-trgi-l to sign his
ianre in e ngf ish, Hindi or the official regional langu;gc, ; and

(ii) io Oirp.nr. iliin'tne practice of recordin-g.the.lefi.irarrd thumb and

f,nger^imprertionr tut.r as a means of identification of pensioners

u.bo are required to send along with their. pcnsicrn .application
cer;ifi:u copi6i cf photographs ol pass-post sizt, Unly if they are

lit::a:e enougb to sign their names'
:'l 

"1 
F l'.1:::"r. \---. F. 7(6li'EV-56, dated the Sth l"{ovember, i9551'

j :.* :;;_ij oir.tr:i.j'iJrespect of all clvilians paid from Defence

5e:,'-:,: :: -"':!. ";'- I lli le:1ialr3nt or temporar-:-" .but are liktly io 9e
.=.t,;- - : : ::-- -': -: :- j:: ::.1 i!'3 )'€3r' shall b: mailiained in the

5 r: :i:: 5,--: -:: F : ; r- F::- \' : -{TC 4"

l:..:r,---; u=.i,,': ,i*, e':- sb':u'd be s.ecurell' placeci inside the
;.,.- .=: '-- --.-:: -:-::-:::: -i;ffa;faph 1abOve.

- t-.-;,, -::---j-:-- 1- 1*:: -i:: :i -:-<-_-
ii, jrrr-:: -* ::t: ..jr-:"=.:lf 

- 
r-rt tUe S:n'ice lheets, etc' rvhich have been

, -r.*., a -. : {i.-. ,:, -., li:-s:i ,,,*o:.iio;a out arC are lik_ely_ to detericrate further in
ir,'ri-,-i .= .._ . '_:.-;; ;,rl, r:rai it ma-r- become difficult to ^decipher the entries

::;:r::::-,:::.: .r r... ,i-. ol t.iig."rio" -of qualilying service for. prnsion, gratuiiy,

;;- I; ,r1.,-,.., .1.;:.irti mry bo obviaGd at that stage it has Seen decide'l

;; -;; -=:-,-r,r r-t. ex:-siins S,'rvici Sheets etc. should be incorporatr:d in the Servlce

B;;,r-s en. r-:,r-d Ur' rn.'ii.-ua of Office and the fact of sucir verification reccrded therein
--:-- 1:- -'-^-.r.-r
M-=I r"J: =]u'9'r.*--' :{;lGiio.tioo No. 185 dated the 9th.Julv'.19551'.

t,;l' 
-i" 

aoJiti"" iJ tli inciements in substantive appo.intment incremen{s

gruoi.i to-u Ci"iiiuo Goverament servant in Defence Services in his pre$ent

officiating temporary appointment and incrernents, if any' grarrlecl to him in
i"*i 

"ifi;i"Gg/teripJtity 
uppoint*ent will aiso be recorded in the Service

il;;i. -'Wiln 
ftaniog the first'entry in respect .nf a.n i:crenasnt in an inier'

-.Jiut. higher appoiitment held by an individual, ail tle increments se

;;;; by;h" ioiiviAuit will be sarictioned at one stroke simultale*lll,v 9n
one increment statennent and the same will be recorded in the individual's

service documents.
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This issues with the concurrence of the financial authorities at the Head'
quarters.

lCivilian Personnel Routine Order No. 35, dated the lst June, 19581.
(6) It has been decided that in future the whole non-gazetted seilice

of an officer sball be admitted for pension by the audit offieer who is to
authorise the payment of pensirn to nim on tLe basis of the entries recorded
in his service 6oirk, irrespictive of the fact whether he rendered service in
different circles cf audit during his service career.

tG.LtuI.F. Memo. No. F. 38 (4)-EVi60r dated the 2lst December, 1962i.
(7) In the case of offices, which are subject to Local Audit, the service

Books and Leave Accounts of all non-gazetted cfficers including the officers
who are due to retire during tbe next five years are checked upto a prescri-
bed percentage by the Local Audit Staff of ihe Audit Officers concerned and
a suitable certificate to that effect is recorded therein.

In the case of offices, which are not subjected to Locai Audit, it has_

been decided in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General of
India that tbe Heads of offices, should send the Service Books of all non-
gazetted officors, who are due to superannuate during the next five years, 

- 
to

the concerned Officer for check and-recording a suitable certifrcatc to that
effect therein.

[G.I.M.F. Memo No.3B(4)-EV/60, dated the 5th April, 19631,
(8) According to Rule 8l of the General Financial Rules (Revised and

Enlarged) l96l ai a fixed time early in the year, service books shall be taken
up for verification by the Head of the Office who, after satisfying himself that
the services of Government servants concsrned are correctly recorded in each
ol the service books, shall record in each case a certificate in the following
form over his signature-

Servicc vcrified upto... (date) from... ...(the
record fronr which the verification is made)'
2. It has come to the notice of the Government of India that the above

procedure is not being followed generally. Instead the certificates of verifica-
tion in the Service Books are being recorded some whar in the following
form ::

"Services from (date) to (date)
veri0ed from lthe relevant records ol the Ministry/Department of ... )"3. Recording of certificates in the manner mentioned in para I above

is in contravention of the procedure prescribed in the rules and likely to cause
delays in the settlement of pension claim since in this proeess, the continuity
of verified portions o[ service cannot be ensured and it may result in certain
periods being left unverified. These unverified periods of service can be
detecied only at the time of preparing pension papers and this in turn will
necessitate iooking into old records.

4, The Ministry of Home Affairs etc., are, therefore, requested to imp-
ress upon all the officers dealing with pension cases under their control, the
need for scrupulous observance of the provisions mentioned in para I above,
both in the spirit and letter.

[G.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 18(14)-EV (C)/63, dated the 28th January, 1964].
(9) The question as to what procedure should be followed for making

entries in the service books of civilian Government servants permitted to
taken up miliiary service during tbe present emergency, has been engaging
the attention of the Government for some time. The following decisions-in
the matter have been taken in consultation w th the Comptrollei and Audifor
General :-

(t) Entries in Service books regarding pay and allowances drown in
military service. In respect of cases where Government servants
are entitled to civil' rates of pay and allowances during military
service, the increment including crossing of Efficiency Bar in the
scale of pay will continue to be granted by the military authorities,
the crossing of Efficiency Bar being subject to tlre specific sanction
of the competent authority unless any punishr:rent having the effect
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9{,{onnioe.cf increments or pay_ and allowances is reported by the
mrlrtary aurhorities.. The entry_ shou!d accordingly be-made by the
civil authorities^at__the appropriate time indicaii;g tnat sanciion to
the crossing.of ,Efficiency eaf has been given, wheie such EfficiencyBar is involved. As regards cases wheie Gcvernment servants are
allowed military rates oi pay and allowances, the entries should be
made by the civil authoritles afrer obtaining necessary inlormation
frona the military authorilies.(ti) Entries reg-ardiig leave avaitecl af during the military service* * * :,t -As 

temp"orary uod quuri-permu-
nent Governruent servants-are fully governed uy tne mititary teave
rules during.the 

- 
period of miiifary seivice and do not earn ariy leive

under the civil leave .rules durin! such service, there is no question
of making any .entry in their civilreave account/service book. on
the other hand, permanent Government servants earn leave under
the civil leave rules.during military service and are allowed to cairy
forward the unavailed of-leave 6n rheir reversion to .iu;i orpuii-
rnents. In tbeir cases, the entries in their civil leave accounts and
service Books should be made by the civil authorities after theii
reversion to their eivil appointments.

tiii) Recording af,the certificaie of t'erfficatiott of service in the service
books. As the record of service 

"of 
officeis permitted to iake up

military service.during the present emergency wil be t.pt ny-tni
mlitary authorities ir one fbrm or the orh-'erand also theiipay ani
aiiowances w-ill b.ldisbursed-by them, there is nc need or r,icrirarn!
ceriificate of verification of service in the service books uy tne civfi.
authoritiss conceaned in respect of the perior! of militaiy servico.
The nece:sary-verification fofthis period wilr be clone by thJ military
authorities. 

- 
on reversi.n of iucii officers to the 

"ivit-ippointmentia suitabie note of this verification having been done uy ine mititary
authorities should however, be record-ed by the civifauthorities ii
the service book of the ofiicer on the basis o? the facts supplied by
the military autborities.

2. The ab:ve procedure would also mutatis mutandis to civil Go,rern-
Gcvernalent servants who are members of the Territoria! ArmviAuxiliarvair Force/DeIbnce Reserves and are embodied or called up for *itiiiiv i.r"i"'.
!n an emergency,

tG I.M.F. lviemo. No. 3(2)-E. IV (.4),'65, dated the 6th October, 196j1(-.0) It has been decided in consultation wi:h the Co.ptioiler & Audi-tor Ger:ial, lhar as socn as a Government servant is adniitted to a provi-
deni Funi. ih; Pr'-.r-idenr Fund Acccunt number allotted to him should be
enrered r:r r5-'ri3hr henJ top of page I of his service Book by means of a
-'l\er <-emn

The s:rrice Books of transferred Government servant should be made
ar"ei:aole b1'rhe old ofice to the new office with the providentFu;AA6;;;
numberduly entered therein,, inJmediately or as soon as possible art.r iiuorr.i
but not later than one month after such-transfer.

(G.I.lvI F. Memo. No. F.-3(l) E. IV_/66, dated the 7th October, 19661817. service rolls such is those'prescribed roi1n. roii*ui" arti.t* sze
should be mainfained for-all cfficers toto;ng substantiye uppoi*rnuotr oo u pui-nanenf establishment for whom servicJ book are i,it except rooo'ers
boatneea and coolies in.the post office, and the officers referredlto i"-i..p.tions_(l),.(2), (6) and (7) under Ar{icle Et6. serrice rolis- stroula ;oraiiulriy
be subpitted with pension papers to the .A,udit office.

818. rn all cases in w[icb a serviee Book is necessary und r Article g16
such a hook shall be rnaintained for a Government servani. rt must be kept
in- the custody of the head of the office in which he is serving aoo trunsr*rifi
with him frcm office to offce. The head of the office shourtr s& inat all entriesin the service Eook are duly made and attested. There should 

-bu 
oo .ruror*u



or oyer-writing' all.correctionsbelng geatly mg'!e and properly etteged'

Nore:-The"'u'tt"iiiii"t-t'-uri-t"? -u9,^1t1uioto-to 
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s3--Ei :n
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roi it Jreidv' 
ent of Inrtia's itecision' The, ouestion whether it would b; per-

missible ro suppty " 
"J.irin;o ';rpy gf rhe=service Book to a GoYernns:aE

servant who asks f"' i;';;"";ui;;{d G..?:-t^;;itoi-i*"itc'bv retiremeai' dii'

charge or resrgnailoo- hu, tieen cons[!*r"i;;;" ii-has b;ea decided that in

such cases, u .*r,,o*d^ ;;; ;f 
-s;r"ice 

Bocil .uy u. supplied ro rhe Govern'

ment servunt on puym''it"of a copy.i.qq.le'3, of Rs' 5'

rc.t.M.F. retter NH-Fiz"('e ie' ini'li1e0"datcd the eih lr{av' le6ll

iomptrouer *nai,]aiili' d;;;i''d;;i'i;;' "'i; 
"ihi iise of ncn- gazetteJ

Goveroment servaots''Jiui"g t"ot' *o" in?o o* Govt'n*ent' thc informa-

tion regarding tn".rntidt;;;"iitav" suta'y"il ih; flrst four 'rnonths 
of leave

on averase puv "o'"i-f;;;;^tv.rot, 
/nt"'ptitp;;; 

'9'1 
allocaticn oltheir

nensionary charges it"-fA"i. i..o'r.f.a UV*inJ rispective heads of offices in

i;il;;-i6 of ttr6ir service bogF, . ' n,446-2sdatcd the l8th Fubruarv' 19:91'
""' - 

*Td: "ft"S ru t',f;' frT?; JJ-.,fii.[? #/# ;;"t ili 
.se"i'u 

noor' i s pr oiierrv
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b cok.
Govcr;lmentotlsldia'silecision:-Aquestionhasbcert'raiscJv;hcther

educational quutincuriol'*ootuiototv *'cou"t?nttni ttiu*ot^tubsrquent io his

entrv in rhc covernll'c-,,i"r"i"i.",-tno*ro u.i"iti.o i" the Service Br:ok e ven

thoush rrre existing Hr"rii 'iiri[-ro.- ;#';;; provide anv spaee for the

;;;;i;i;,g:Fil'1.3!'r""'ile Book"lr-al,^l..rotty bee,r revised a'cl o,, pase I

thereof, spaie has r""i''p'""ii;9 
-.L1'1i1" ttl'?;i oi titt e'lucaLio ral qunlifica-

tions of the Gcvernmenr'servant, *ir.r. ir"iJ'l.ri."J, ott?l:.or *dutattonal

qualifications attarnlJili ii;?;#;"riti't""nis enriv in servlse can alo be

fruu",,r 
,.*.u. ,uT*rno. Nr. F 

-12{17),.E 
jYf t dated the to6lqousmber' 195'i1

b-i,ili;', 
'd;;t,;i or'-podt' ""' ; $t'Jl.;"l|il ;,-Jtfiitt{'n;ii'j!

ffi*l;*"?;; ff.? f"".'T'i${'*ill],*u' u'v' n I t uo omci u1 s b our d b e

allowe.l ,o .*unr'otl his Scruice u?15"Y$;"t"* 
'd" 

initn*t 1o^d"o 
t" The head

of the office sirourj Jh.r.fo.e permit uo"oH.iufio cxa1i11 hic service rJook

shouid he aov t''t'";;';;;- io a"o tti- totn scrutiny af Service B'rok

bv the offrcial "on."l,iriliiirt 
qi1"uy, be.maie-in the presence of a responst'

bie official. es a-'ioken of his ttttit-i"f""d 
acceptairc'e olentries i'i the

Service book, the officirl who supervir.i'u!""t"i1rtin'v *itt, also endorse his

sienature as eviOe#e'iiiot tU* scrutiny ' 
was" conducted under proper super-

viiion and tn. 
'upt"'uitiog 

lmt"' -is s'iri#lo iauiit-*ut bon'a'fied and that no

unauthorised "nungl, 
weie made in ,n. Jn?i.i"io 

'ihe 
servict Book in the

"outtt 
of such scrutlll;t*to' 

No' E'I B' 182-2112'd&ted the i8th Julv', 19331'
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*ai9a- ontttted.
;g l: ^;"'?rf:'rf;*,*n, ut", 9{ q111:":. il"#,t 1,T'"#'':'&',"1t il,t#*'';g2s. persona!.certiticates or coara*sr14::"ff 

it- an om*"r is redueed
Cor"iiil**iso dlr"*ts' be entereil.in.:*:T.i; nr rhe rcduction shomld alwaysGovernmrat s.o dir99i1, be eiltcreo rs cur'ruu 

l^"t' iu. rciluc_tlon . 
shouid ahvays

l'"";iffi;;;uirsrantive app"'.-q:*jl:Hil:.""".'Reduced o*,*gi-o---reoi'ionto a lower substaative ?y*llllirlTi'l;;r"tud;;";l' .,s*l**"6 owi;rg to revision
be briefly stated tbus - "Keduceq lur rilt'rlrlElJ
ii estatriisument'l' ^etc'E:lL':#-".* 

", 
i'J;, "'. 

d e c i si o ns, I :1, T 
h: S 3: ::: iffil fi L"=-il #:"i" I fl :

""u"1."-"'iTf; 
:fj,lji"f i:'f i:1,#'-h:ad?i!'rjji;l*e::;::;T;:##L

--"rffi. -*t;t wieo' o""o the 21st Janr-iarv' 1970'
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Character Roll of a Government servant in respect of approved courses of
s-tudy or training undergone by him at institutiods in Indii br abroad. Ir is
desirable that the character Roll of an officer should contain a complete
record of his experience and accomplishme nts. Besides, the awarenesi of
the fact that Character Roll entries wouid contain particulars of such courses
+;ou!d create greater incentive amollgst olaeers to attend the courses and
pay more serious attention to them It has, therefore, been decided that the
foilowing procedure should be adopted in such cases : -(i) Whenever an,officer attends an approved course of study or train-

ing the fact of his having done so should be entered in [is Charac-
ter Roll.

(tt) The report received from tlie head of the institution should either
be placed in original with the Character Roll or the substance of it
entered therein.

(iii) An entry about the Report submitied by rhe officer on his work
abro:d as required under Cabinei Secretariat O.M. No. 145/CF/52
dated22nd May, 1953 should alss find rnention in the Charaiter
Roll if it is outstandingly gcod, or is of poor quality indicaring rhat
the officcr had not-made gcod use of his period of study or training.

tp.l.tvt H Affairs Mem,o No. 51/14160 Fsr. (A), dated the 29th January, 19621.(2) Enquiiies have been received in regard to rhe definirion irf rhb term
"appro_ved courses" of _training and its scope for the purpose of makint entry
in tlie character Roll of the olrcer concerned. Ths foliowing should serv-e
as a guiding principle for the purpose :-

Approved courses of training may be defined to include courses spon-
sored by the Gcvernment or in which the cost or part of the cost is borni by
Governmert, as also course attended with the permission of Government or
for wbich Governmsnt grants study leave. In respect of someof these courses it
I,ay not be possible or n€cesary to ob'.ain reporls which could be incorporated
in the character rolls. For instance there are part time courses and rifresher
ccurEes where an assessment of the candidate is not made. In such cases,
hon'ever, entry in the character roll qf the fact of the officer having attendeci
the course would neverthless be useful in giving more completJ picture of
the officer's e;<perience and accomplishnrents.

iG i M.H Aff:irs Me.mo No. F. 5l {2)/62 Esrs. {A) dated rhe 12th April, 19621.(l) Tbe Hone Ministry_'s confide*tial c,ffice Memorandum No. 5il14160
Ests (A), dated rhe 31st ocrober, i961, conrained detailed instructions
regarding the preparation and maiutenance of confidential reports. In
accordance with sub paras (r'r') and (v) of para 9 of that Memorandum, the
aulhority ccmpetent to. conside r the represeiriation against adverse remarks/
en{ries in the confidcntial reports may ione clown the iemarks or expunge the
same, if it is satisfied that thc acverse remark was inspired by naalice Jr was
entirely inccrrect or unfounded, and th*refore, deserves expunction. trn some
ca-res, it is possible that before the competeer ruthority deiides to tone down
or expunge the adverse rcmarks represented againsto the individual concerned
may hrave been considered for confir-mation or promotion by the Depart-
mental Prcmotion committees but may not have beeo approved for conhrm-
alion or pronaotion. A question has, therefore, arisen- wbethe. such cases
should noi be reviewed by the D.P.c., rvhen the adverse remarks (in the
c.Rs-)which were taken_ into account by rhe D.p.c. ir" iuurequentty iitnii
foaed down oi expunged altogelher.2. It has been decided that cases of the types referred to in the
concluding sentence in para-1-.abcve should be scrutinised by the appointing
authority wjr.h a view to deciding whe ther or not a review 6y the 'd p.c. lijustified taking into account the na'{ure of the adverre iemarks toned oi
expunged. _trt has also been decided rhat, in future, whenever cases of eligi-
ble ofhcers for promotion/confirmation are placed before a D.p.c. the fict
whelher any representation {iom any such oificer against adverse entries in hii
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confidential records is pending a decision of the -competent 
authorilft qmH

il sp;;ifi;;1y brought'to the-notice of the D.P.C. who .may defer decisim on
tntiui"liil'consid-ers it necessary to do so, till a decision has been takm om

ih; iep;;.;taiioo, This procedlre should_ also be observed where the officer
has n6t subrnitted aoy such representaiion but the time for the puipose is not
;;;rl--R;;;;;;trii;;t received after the time allowed, need not be brought
to the notice of tne O.p.C" unless the competent anthority has entertained

them after condoning the delaY.
3. The adversJremarks ire expected to be communlcated qxpe_{ilgu9lY

in alicasei-uoA u* p.i Hor. Minisiry's Olflce MemoranduT No 51/14160-

nrir faj-O-ieJif-f d.f g6l, the aff'ected 9ffice1 was required to submit his

reoresentation within threl months of the date of communication of such

;;;;;G:-'Witn ul[* to ensuring speedier iJecision .on.such representations,
in* piii"O *ilt io *Li"h th. ofrcdr should submif . his -representation 

is

Gt.fiv t.ioced to six weeks, in those cases where the adverse entries may

;;';;ffi;il.A io ioiuiu. ' A1l such representations againsf adverse entries

ii"r;te Or A.cided expeditiously by the compete.nt.authority and in any case

o"i i*.ilUuo ii" w.it r from the date of su-bmission of the representation.
4. The Departmental Promotion Committee wili take into account the

,.."rds oiierol.b, as placed before them and give due weight to the adverse

entries aooearinq in'ine confidential records on the date tbe cases of the

;ffi;;;r ui"-.ooii3.i.d by the D.P.C. If adverse entries in the C' Rs' have

not been communicated io the concerned officer in any case, such non-com'
;;"I;#;;1t uiro Ue tatin into account by the Committee while taking
note of the adverse uoii;.*. it cases where the adverse rernarks are ordered

to be toned down or eipunged by the oompetent a,uthority after the D.P.C.
naJmei and taken a deiisiin on the case of the officer concerned, the-matter

*iff O. brought t" ihr notice of the-appointing authority for a decision

whethlr, havi"ing regard to the nature of the adverse remarks and the extent

i" *Uirn Gse f,ave"been toned down/expunged, tlie case of .the. offtcer con-

cerned justifies a review of the D.P.C. In case review is lound to be necessary,

iht;; of tn" officer *itt tr referred to the D.P.C for _promotionfcoafirma'
ii"r.:rlttr. o.p.C. coniirned was presided over by theChairTan or Member

oitn. UpSClthe concurrence of th6 Co-mmission should be obtained before

inroffi"rr'* case is r.ir.t.a tothe D F.C. for review" All cases where the

il.p.C.-.uu nu"" O.t ii.d decision pending dispasal olthe-lepresentation will,
i'f """irii"". tL U. tiooght again'before- tbe-D. P. C. If, on review, the

D.F.a. 5ndr the officei fit Tor piomotion/confirmation, ,i-t wor:ld place him at

rhe anoronriate place in tLe reievant selebt list/list of cfficers- considered fit for
;;;dffi;;i;;;';fi;; ;ki"c into consideration the toned down remarks or

;;.-tilg-;i;6"puog.A iifiurlt as non-existent at the time the Committee had

;;;li;;;;;a"i.A 6ir'""u. for promotion/confirmation and his promotion/

;;;iil;ti"; *itt o" regulated in the manner indicated below:----*b-r"*;i"n-lf 
omJ.ri placed junior to the officer concerned have been

oromoted. he should be ilromoted immediateiy and if thereis no vacancy

idf';;;;'*;;t;;;;;; ornJiut;"e in the.hisher lsia.de post sh^ould be reverted

;;-;;;ft;ui.'nir - 
On pioni'orion, hii pay should be fixed under F.R.

i?;;;h;;trC. it wouid tai. rea"l.d, had hb been promoted from the date

ih.-;ffi;ffi;;diateiv beiow nin wai promoted,- but no .ar.rears would be

"?*iiilUf".--1.ne 
senio'rii' of tn. officer will be determined in the order in

which his name, oo t"uiri, has been placed in the select iist by the D P.C.
," 

"--lf ir any-sricn .ur",-u '-ioi*om ieriod of -qualifying.service 
is-prescribed

for p*iliioio- t" " 
lfin.-grade"_ ihe period-for which any offi,cer placed

tJ.i" tir offirr, 
"oo".iorO 

ifi the'select list was promoted to the -higher
;;;;".;h";td be reckoned towards the qualilying period of servlce for the

;;;;t;-""f dtt"itini"g nis eligibility for promott-on to tbe -higher grade'

"-''Uinnriiiiii lrti" offiier concened is recommendcd for confirmalion
oo tL. U'uri, oirtt. nnAings of the D,P.C. on review, he should .be eonfirmed

*n.o."rr the first nur*"i become available but the seniority already allotted
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to hirn on tl-:e basis of the review should not be disturbed by the delay in hisconfirmation. In othe r words, he wiil L" oeemeo to be- senlor 1o ni!:""i".,who rnay have been ccnfirmed in tlie n:eaniime.
lG.l.M. l{. Affairs ll.:"" f" l/3;65-Eslt. (D), datect the 20th February, 19671.fizl. Irvery perlod gf suspcrsion il6il-;;ii;y#;f;; eyery orherinterrupfion- !n sc:l;ic, should be natcd, *ltn tutt aeta;is of its durrrion hvan entry wiittes acrsss fhe page aild a{tested by the head of fir" om*u or-"trrl".attesting cfficer,

I ' The head ol tire cffice sho.u Id -take sufficient measures to see that the entries aremade with regularity" The duty suouta noi uJllli t" the notr-gazerted officer conceroed.

^*^-e:? ,(o) .[f rhe officer is rrnnsferrett to for-ig;G;;il;1t;-lu;a';]- ril"otttce or deparfment should send his service Bn_sk1o tbe accountr"t cenenar,who will refurn it aflter notlng thereln under his qle**"*-uh;Lrder of theGovernnremt sanctioning the Iransfer, the;trsct "l tn? lr""ir*r- in regard toleave adruisslble dr:riirg trroreign- 
_ 

service, u*a u*y ;h., ;;;i;;iars which theAccountant ceneraE *uy considcr to ba nelessary in conmecti+n with thetransfer" sn the oflicer's re-tracsfer to the Gcvernme*t ;;;;1r., his serviceBook sh*uhi again be sen6 6s the Aecou&renr C;;;i; 
"r,"'?il then notetherein, under hle siqnature, *ri necessary particurars 
""ooroi*o 

with theoffi9e1,'sforeigr se*ife;ncru*rug tne-fa.i'or'r.oou.ri oft*url*"ano pensioncontr!buti ritrs"

SECTION II{-NON GAZETTD POLICE SER\TICE

ff: | "wo, printed
L

CI{APTI'R. XIIV_.4.PPLTC.{T.{0NS FOR AND GRAI..{T oF' LEAVE
S ECTIO N I_"API--LICATIO NS

925. Except as pro.vlded in Articrys E4i to g45 and g4s an appricafionfor lcave shocrld 
-be 

submifted to ttre celt*i Gouur",nuni 
"r-"uirrority whoseduty it wou!d be to firi up rhe appoi*tnre.nroi trnu uppri"u*l;r it ilrl ou.**e.

PART ]X_PROCEDURE R.ELATING TO LEAVE
826 rnd 827 tCancelled.

Merlical Certificates_General Rules
827rd. &,{edicar officers are debarred from reeoxnrnendimg rhe grant ofsick lea'.'e in anv cese in n&ich rhere qppears ;; i;-;;;";;r,?bre prospectthat the oiEcer colcerned wil! *uur lr" Gi'to r*turn to du-ty. i" -.u"t 

a case,the opinion that the offcer ispermanen_tly unfit for rur"i.u uoa., kou.rumentshould be recorded in the medical certificite
\::= .:,.:-- : :-.1.r' ,..::.r-i-. L,.--.;:::: . .,., ,_ ,l'a:i!.*:.:.i] ,;.:'-,,,t3;.;tr=tl?,,:o.rT,rf" ",S fiillilJ::- " : :::::-:::_- I :::::*::i :: s_:: G:r.:rl:n..nt Sei'att. tt ''ii t. lilrritii,'if:l -: : -:. : -:::::: :-'.1 :::::, ::::--= ----:*-:-: C.rlj:li"r:S :_- 

,1, -, '. '-,'.. . '- -- -11'..-':=-li: i*i 
^l:l?'ity l!*, the Government

: . - -1. 
:=. ;.,_.,,,- ._.---1.-,,:.,,,i''rf,fl:l t? :Xiff,itr_iTfiy,: T,,.ii:;:: :::::: :: . :--.i-::_ .-::iOii:t,.i i: l c:r=:::=n::-3r'.ea! is declared bv a medical authority to be compretelyar.::-:r'::::.r' in:apaci,ated for furitrir ;r*l;;; ffi;"& ; extension to

;-.-.----'j.i..c:a.nted 
'to tri*-uii.r'ii .'r.port or tnJ meiicii authority hasr:cn rc,-e;r.ed. orovided rhat the amounr oi .teavi .a.'i.UiiJO-liu,,r.t the leavea.counttogether w.ithany period ofdutv. beyond tfr. dui. i-i tt" medicalauthc,rjty's report does n6t 6xceed six monihs.Nol: l. A Governrnent servant who is declared by a - medical authority to becc mplete l l.' . 

and perman ent ly.inc.apacjtateal foi furttrer,..ui."-rt 
"li,]j*' 

**'
(a) if h-: is oa dutv, 

"b.o.invaiided from se'ivice. 
-i;;;"iri""out, 

or rerief or hisduries. \irrich sriourdtJ arri"e-d-'iritn;rt oetav on-i;.#i# the rcport ofr.redi;al au'h.r;rv. Il horvcvei tre is grantea i."*;;r;;'iu.Jgropt fl) abovehe shrri be in'arided rro- sirvice on il.t..*p,ryL] ilhl;;#,;i'j
xrhe rures in force ai.present.are contained in, suqp-]eme-nrury nJ.. ,ii-:d1oVolume II ot Chaudri,s QbTnj!a1i-;ir,"iFir;;;;riat and SupptemenrFry R.ules.fSee Supplerirentary Rule 214-ilS.- 'tus !'ui'prerucilt'ry r(tll
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l"iiilt!1[i:!i,?:#,'if ;"1'lt]l''.*'h:tf,.",g*:ffi #t1ll#::J::
Not:1. 

-'A-G,u"tno:nt s:rvrar a:rp1/ing f,qr t

*"i Xi,T*,,'lj,t'ntir J "ifl ,u ul,' 3 i; l' f fil., who is c'Ptt:l reave u nde r

Suonlemen'ary Rule 233 (a\ orunrjer tf'tt, -:ttf sent"ote"of the' Note belcw

eriiite 8274, Civil st*i'l"fitgolations' antl who subsequ-ently returns to

dutv the leave should il' lititt-d tt teaoe.on rntaicat ceriifica'e for purpose

orthe proviso to Funia-m;;;-i"R"r.; 8r tritiii""d erricte 319 or 327' civil

5;J';i*li';-il;.",''#it?'#;il,ti 
", +."di'I,":";i;t1,'*ffJi?:1 officer granred

'iliTg-. ' 
a"ri certi-ncates of medical - 

bo

under the prcvisior.s Jf"t"riiJi*GiS'-;sil ; itue-Civ'il Service Resulatioris

(or under any srnouar rules app!icu|!9. 
'-o,iitiituiui"fott 

of officers) should

contain a proviso that no reco^nimerdttio:r fJlfiiiitU"tt be evidence af a claisr

ro anv teave which *"i"noi r"*-;,i;l"rilri" t; ;;;ffi; unaer tne tcrms of his

ffir'J;tii* turti to which he is suble:t'

. Governuest of I;"d#{ ;;-l';Ln-a" g*trnment servut becomes insane

and i t becom,, o im''liii; ;Ji;* :il:j"l* r#,* Hl,i""i1"'":15il.:;
'*r*:';r;:'l'T;'*i;Jis"i3o1!$i{*ahi:"i"8""'"dH-;oe6it'o'it*ui
suggested that althou-fr'n" *u' t9i-1^Y:"9;;ig or trttntrous lunatic he mav

be deemed ro come uider rhe provisions "i'ifoi"" 
lunacy Act and dealt

with accordingiy. rviinitrty "i Finance agreed to this course'

rc r M.F.u o. N"l"ill"si;-n=''il' J""a til" :+tt' Januarv' 19531'

'iii'-b,"roi"t';i:t-*^,".:;mgii:-'ru#J;f .xlJ"":Xif ffi ?J:;;i'l-l
extersion of leave' o

of thfdiolt;fv#i:i1,;;;,servarz! is tto! stationed ina ptacecovered bv the

C.G.IL Scheme.

Menlc'r' Cenrtptcerr Fon Glznrreo Orrlcnns

RT$fi"J;i[l,"Jiir-#rhe app]ica*t i' rhe presence or the stafi surgeovr

or offi"ial meilical attentlant) '

APPointment'
Age.
Total Service.
Previous periods of leave of absence on Medical Certificate'

IIabits.
Disease.
I -'. Staffi Surgeon of/Meilical Officer at or of

after caref*t prrronai'**#ir*iioo oi the ca'se hereby certify that "'

"ou,io,",",, 
i;" ; .j, #;- f"'-',f- **i*'il' i'l;S:U ,''? i:ifr: il

absence from duty isisientialfV ".""r.uryioiin.-ittoitiy 
ot hisiner health

aud recommenu fi'aito-*/:'"#;li q: g'u'nt"i"""*'otht' leo"u with effect from

-----."+r; il"';;l"'id" ti lt'it i! oot ntt"tturv for the officer to

rppp.ur n.rore a h'ledical Board' 
Staff Surgeon or officia! Meilical Attendant.

(b) If the Governmettt servslxt is ,totiiiii-t-ii- ptatu covered bv the c'G II'

Scheme-
Mrucar' Crlurlcars Fon Gaznrrro Orptcrns

Signature of applicant""" :; l,' l:-:^--i;
i: : : :i ::: . :' .Ti: ffi :'; "i' i i','r p iii: 

: lii: t:':*::" "t'.lT l3.:;[:',if l
certify that " .......whose signaturc is given above' is suffe'ring

urtog.tlli""rJJil%t;;ai;t'as the periocl of
irr;levant words or
is upto monlhs or

"iJ."JJlt'ut 
Period'
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from... ....-.and I consider that absence frcrn eluty of...... ........ tith
effect from""".-...'... -..' .is abso!utely necessary cf the reitorarion 

"irri.ii*"hea th. - Ir ry ':pjaion. it is neeesiary,/not ni""usauy ror ine appricani to;rr[car brfore r -\je Cical Ccmmittee.
Medica! Gfficer,

-r*:-r I T:---..: i:r::, -saould be adhere{l to as closely "rt;$rTlf r".;:f:lfti,r-':: ::'ai;: .:. ,';:=.,:;cf the applicant tus been i;k;;. -Ti;-e"ii f'i"e--ijffi.1r"ii
:-_-,---_:r_:::r, :r r-::;:-; t1r.r tne applicant req.ririJ 

"irring" ];;* ;; to a particular.:*:_T. :::::_:: : r:-.:_.: ro proceed to particuiar localiri. Such ccrtifici,il;h;;i;Le g r":r-::::: re:_,:.: iri::. oi. the admmistrutlv"-auirroi;ii' ";;;;;# to rvhom it is
:;Tl-t:;_:-:_'"-,T..: -..iir::"tjgo.cn.sJcrr gioundJ-nal- UJ.n- *iA" t. rr;*, 

-i"ij.irr"i
rrc:;J r--: ::. -.: -jr 3:;l:e i\{edical Borrd to decid: the question of hls'6rness-ioissr. i,':.

-\-tr's I 5' :--.r:m:n.jation contained in these certificates shall be evidence of: :l: r 1el a--:' .;:r- :::. a"iaissibre to the Government under the terrns or iris contract

\-:,-- -r. * ; --u-."..ii1i3!]o!lfp..'ru or teave rnitially recommencled, or the periodo: i:.a;e in;ri:lt,; i--;o;an:aJeJ rcget^her wittr iny extension Ui"iioi-iiiti.queofly recorn_merde'l does not exceed lwo moniix, tu" Mealiir om"ii- ,rr""io-li,riiliurv .*i;rv i"lii_ther in.his opinion it is or it is not irc.ssa.y ioi- ltr. "ri*i"'t" 
"ippiui'rr"ror. 

a &{edicalCommittee.
Gopernment of Jrdia's ,decisions.. (r)_ The procedure for the produc-tion of medical cerrificates by gazeited u'nii 

";;-gi".tiia-.iririan person'er
paid froin -ti:e Defence service-s Esrimares i" ,;p;;;i-oi'apptica'rlon, itileale ard flrr r.:urn to duty is laid dorvn in aniJi's:C, ai+ 

"';a 
zzr oi*ecivil. ser'ire..R.egularions. ii the inirial certificatc for eilher purpose iscbtained,bi' rhe a::ri::or iroa rhe rnecic:l offcer .orrur,io *iti, tni ciuriesof atiee;arc: rrn hin nr -i3p3ia:.3 pal..rLror ls rs ue ;ad; for' such a ceni-ficaie. if a ;er.ii;aie ir;rea-:rira:e_-reg.::ered rnejical pru.titio"a, is sub_*i*ed by a n:..-.az:i::i s;r' 'a: u:-,ler fhe nrovisiols ol'ertirr. gq or-iisC.5 . R. E_) :_i.-:n. q;_i, be -a:e ':]- 

Go"_-ernnnen:.
If, h:,r'!-r!:.. C_: .t.:ri:-;;;i.'required by the head of tire offcetc app:er Lt;::* r. c"'"- s.;ig:li or atr]- orhei mediJarom".iior a secondm:dical opr:.: - ra :3irci; oi rhe naej for rne -eave ap;i;;- i", io ;;r;;;cf his iin:"' :-i :.:!:1 :i du:!',.rhe fee paid to the-cilii-'i"rg.on cr othern:edi:al oi;e; ri" I i,: to;c.^ by Government. These oro.ir'appty 6 ilihgaz:tied rn J *,::-gi;*::rd r:fficers.
Tn:s lns:rt:::r, s.h:ll_appiy to D.G.O.F's Organisation also..{:n -=':;..::: lr: lr_,:. aired the lgth April 113i1.{:r S:e G:;'s=:-;n: cl India's decision Uiforir' Article225.!23. T*-,nl rhe *DEtrizance of the head of frls ogce, 

-". i* is himselfthe blli "'i :r,r ,ffiuee. of, the liead of his depart**"t, A" 
"ap-pticant 

musterr;p: rr ::,,,i clre; proridetl for in Articre eu, frui*nl-rrffiiem witrrlwor:ll;eo :.i t,lu',* :t;ut*'mr,-nt of his caSe at the seat Of the GoVernment Underr:_. r .L: i :,1:T-=:_ or at such otlier places _as may b-e appointed by tbat:l:'r:::r+: :^- eb:re a committee of Medicar off.cers 
"uo 

n, 
'iisembrerl 

underdh* ,omdie*'s i,f rhe --!,riuinist-ratiye &ledical oni.*i or-til" pr""#", and whenprru'uLcafrie prresr'ded o-rer by him. From fhis cornmlitee 
-itu 

omo., shouldobnnilm e eiimiffr.,s-aqe. as followJ:-"a: --: -:-::'. ce:-rify that accordins to the best of_ our professionar judgment.jt:: :'--:l- :,: :::_ .-amiiation oi';[;;;li", rri consider the health of C.D. to bc such
ff*;lr,,..:t': -::-' e cf aL'sence rbr a period or f*l 

"",diil.r';;r;fii';iy*nlcessary 
for the

Gorercment of India,s -decisions. (1) See Government of India,sdecisicc \:r. -ir berow Rure 6 ortn.-cr"ii'idillr-(L;il1i',i*i"rj {;r.: "
(21 Dt-ub:s ha'e been expressed in iee,rdlo;h; il;;lty ilr productionof certificaie from Mecicar B;;rd;-f;;'n?rot of leave to iiurlian gazetedofficers vide Artic'e 829. et. seiq..9.s R;. f is crarified that ir ii.l.uu, appriedfor on medical srounds is piivilege-l."ur'.urn.o teave and-lr' cu" to theofficer concerneb certificate' fr"*' *.airrr boards "*i ""t u."insisted uponif the reave sancrioning authority is-;;,;;fi.a-;b;";-;;"-;;iuioo.r, of themedical grounds. wh-ere, norvJiei tne'co.prt.nt authoriiy-ilu, uoy doubts,.
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he mav demand the production of.a certificate from a medical board' Accor-

dinslv'the audit authorities should ry1"iltiti'on 
tne-ptoOuction cf certi-

ficaie from a medical 
';;;;;i at the time "f 

;;;;ti"; u i"iott a9'out a gazetted

officer's entitlement to"l;;;; o' on receipt-'o?-oi8ttt fto* the competent

authority sanctioning i'1?"irtliTgiiltJltitut' 
" 

simitartv' certificate from a

medical board need o5i- Ur-ioii..:"d upon'in tli.-t" of fitont 'rf Ieave on haif

il; ili.';;'-ututioi-oi ;1,."r,f,t)i l',,i:\!ri J% v rr) dared the 1 5th o;to5e r,

tG'1.M. Defencce l

""1;;;ryq*":-ll;l!'fo,l*i"LH,-i,',":TliJ#iiiii:F:^it'r'!tf li
certific*te in Asia fot
extended beyonil u nlrJ,o", ,ir* vl-oi*r ciitti'r,tii' ;uit- utut"' at the time of

gl#ixdt;;t'd:*$;T5*r";mru:; l,#'"1-'l$,1""1'3n'1i1"'iiTl;

ilii 
;l'#: t.t* !;it!in 

g 
- 
whethu:, to- .q:T; ni,:J:tffi1,'ff"t:::lilllTJli-

"o*oiili.. 
*uy, io a doubtiul case' d-etain tl

i"il"?'oi,tr;e 
"irn"-ptffi""oi 

"*""eoin* 1?{[-.;1.f,a]f,e *".tifi.d bv a Metlic-al""'tii"'i;) ir'tne 
;f::-,:Jdt#tT.Jri'rc;;iiJ* ^to 

r. :l-* as to mate
Officer, Commissione
it inconvenient ror rriil; il;J*iio tlt 13"i 

#"ilt c""ernment under which

he is serving, or to any other place, the ""li"iitv 
;v w-nom ttt" leavc is granted

maY accept either :-'-' aj a certific-rre $c1* by anv-twolVlettl-JJ ;--ffi'',s!,il-fiil3Tf"ftil:\-/ 
"hutgt 

of a Civil Station' who ne

(2) ,f lff Xltlill,1|'&1..,..1:f 
^consiiters 

it -unnecesarv 
to insist upon

nroductionofiwomedicalopinr"ji.li.iilt""tesignedbyanaflicerilffiili fi#; ?i "' bi'n 
#1;$-X*,1;Uf;;;f""o:' "::'T:

(')$r1i",il"'**,i$i:Lt*J',;lg":,{""*#'T;*ililtf i;*ml'""'1i'1'
comDetent to sanctit
Merlical Artendant ;l I'ti. "ili;di'""I s"purii;";d"il";f- the hoinital in which

Hd+$mrllfi+x***;llt t*:;i
officer certifies thal
ili;; a merlical committee' - Defence) orrter (1) The medical
"""Co'.'no,ent.or,11{:, j#T.i.!?qib*Tii=i*J';-."-oi"[[.uv.toCentraI
"e*incate 

issued by Honorary -l'l:1ttft X'ilf '";-th; *;"pity" 
of leave will -be

f *#t'i:',ffi :li;:;,ffi [i;il]#-{i,,i".-{:#[.ffithat such certificatt

#l*i{:"m,".:"si"ffi Tt"-i'T{=l[ill\it[''1*',0,,*"*.uasequa,
For this Purpose HonorarY Asstst

il?r";::i':ffi .t'ffi :;'$":*"*";$hq#f';ffi
fi.pH,}t{'jffi n;;;+fr *ll''5;t.*-tur'ffi ,'.'::,-;;
-4r$slir+ls+**""r*r**'-'r'illtfflt;*fi *';
ing the Period fro:



-:ri E

1"1 -. ,::'''. \I:reorandum No.
r r,,:.1r,'-:, :3--:1:cales issued by

J --:::.:::crr H:alth Service

. - :: I ,l--.ild ther be subnitteC io Goiernment

: i I "' r. r:ect utder tihlcir he is serving or at
r '': r . I irc applica:rt a right to proceed on leave

,, , ,' ":l::L: io which he is subordinate.

, ' : i. :::: s - \on-ga zetted Gfficers

.l: :n ::,i lear.e on medical eertificate made by a
:. : r *ri .r s',"perioi or inferior serYice shal{ irrespec-
" : , L.ri.,-e for the general service 6tr not fle

. "" :.*;; in the form prescribecl below tFaisarticle
r :: : . i- ,:..i:tioner defining as clearEy as possible the

" r : ,: ::i illness, or by a request of the issue of a
: - : r :r=dical officer of Govermment.

: :' .:: tt to saEctioEt treavo may, at its discretion,
: : i; .u;sting the .A.gency, or {livil surgeon to have

:. ; , :rirtd, Should it decide to do so, lf must srrange
: : .r: : - : r be made on the earliest pcssible date after the

: ::::i,:l opirian rv.rs givem"
: - -ir ,rf the ,Agency or Civil Satrgeoia to express an

: ".r! ::i l'a,:ts of the iliaess *nd as regards the mecessity f'or
, ", : ::l:nded, and for this purpose he rnay either reqeeire

- : :, rppear before lrirnself or require the applicaut for
": . - ;dit-al officer nominated by hirnself.
: . , -. a .ertificate as prescribed in this rule does not in itself
- .-. ;.. \ant ccncera;d any right to l:ave.

- "-: :JR NON-GAZETTED OFFICERS AND GOVERNMENT
--.: . iFERIOR SERVICE RECOMMENDED FOR LEAVE OR
: ,- - ilrSIO,'i COMMUTATION OF LEAVE.

affer carefiri personal
.r: ::!e hereby eertifY that'.'
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firT t:)ri :---i,-:i or left hand thumb and finger impressions are given
... is suffering frorn... '.. -.......and

' i::l ,r peliottr of absence from duty of...:..
i, .brolutely n€cessary for the restoration of his health with

n*. r or ;l

I t: ,,1

o.S,- * " n

Dry; ,'n Signature and Designation of
:rh,e Government medical attendant

Signature with degree or diPloma
S{ Smi$n1i :: : I left hand thumb of the private practltioner or if
r"rl,d i t ::r :cpressiors of the sick he is registered practitioner his

Registereil No.
, ..! The nature anC probable duration of thi illness shouldbe specified._ - _

::,) This lormshoulrlbe adhered to as closeiy as possible, and should be
; .:_ : -.:l:.ieslgnatureor lelt hand thumb an_d_ finger impressions oftheapplicant
., , --..-- ,,.--,. T-he c.r.t fying officer is not at libecty to -c:rtify tha^t the applicant
;;,--,,--r.-.i"-n.to(orfroir)i olrticular locality. of .that he.is not.fittoploceedto
;';,-, , .: i-ririiry. Such ieitificates shouid onii be given _at. the explic;t desire ofthe
..= ,...-.,it. autiority concerncd, to whom it ii open-to decide, .whe'! an app] i-ca!!o4

;;;r,:.:ounCJ hasbeenmidetoliirn whether the ipplicantsrould go,beloreaMedical
ilii.:i.:i.iJrt-h. qu..tlouof his fitnessforservice (videparagraphl00,Regulationfor
the \{;iiic:l Service cf the Army in India.)- "-Jite 3. In the ca-re of iernale officers the locai Government may either.dispense
with tie-counteisignature reftrred ta in this Article or aulhorise such eountersignatures
by doctors oi tlieir own sex.



130 MEDICAT CER.TIFICATE FOR LEAYE Art. 834 Contd-

seconi! meilical opinion (if callerl for the authority competent to sanctior

Ieave).
Agency or Civil Surgeon

Note- Should a scccnd medical opinion be required, the leave saneticning authority
shoui,J arrange lor the r;;;;';;i:;*i-i*o.,n"tioi-io tit rnale at the earliest possible

;t";---Ti,; [ir;o"y ;,. Ci"ii-S;,rs;;q:r.;pinio"r borrr ur to the facts of illness, and

necessity for rhe arnount ;;J'Ld;' ;;;rlie-d 
-fli 

should be re corded. I{e may require the

uppli.oitt to appear beforJ;;;i."1';ffn;ec ncdrinat*,by him vide claus.e (b; and (c)'

Government otrnijia;s-,ieilriirii. irt Tn6 procedure to be foliowed in

,r*p*it cf Non-gazettJ-civitt n personnel'(wh6ther ig 
.1og:1-t9t 

or inferior
;;;;i"r)-puiOfioil'neface- S.iurcf Estimatei is that laid down in Article'
834, C.S"R.'tArmy Instruction (Inclia) No.2lI of 26th July' 19411 ri.- -r-(it-i{il;;;;;i;;d#; -eiist -at ptrs.ni'to. govern the admissibility of
medical certificates bv 

";[r Atoiu.di., Unani -or ]Iomoeopathic medical

practiiicners to gou.i,ittot seriants for'the grant of.casual .or 
othe r leate on

;;;i;i;r"unOifor"Rtness to return to duty-on medical certificate, etc. The

trili;; ii J,fii.ot ofi-*i- ool.r the Cen,ial Government is therefore, not

uniform. The matteinur o* Ur"n carefully considered. and, in supersa-ssion

oiuff- pouio* ;.dr;;;tf-following generll instructions are issued for
guidance :--"--(ij-- 

uu u ruie, medical certificates oqry froT the "authorised Medical

attendant" oi"iin* registered allopathic medical praclitioner 
"r'ill

be accepte<l in supporiof applications by Governmenf servants

for leav6 "" i".oi.ii groundi 
-1c. 

/. s R. 229 (a), or for purpcse of
s.R. 212.

(tl) ni*di*i-".ttificate issued !v. registered ay?lYtii:; Unani' br
Ho*o"opathii *iOi""] fractiiionerJ i.e. by registered Vaids, Hakims

and Flomoeopaths' will also be accepted for purposes of Supplen:ea'

t"ry [;1;, -r5t;Gi 
""d 

ZtZ provided that such certificafes are

".*"r,pt"a 
roiine'/elevant P{P6se, in respect of its own-employeer'

ty tt" Government of th-e State in which th.' Cettral Government

sJrvant falls ill or to which he proceeds for treatment'
(tl) Definite ori.i* oit.uOy exist relarding the authorities frcm whom\'"'' [.iin."t., Jfii;i;i; 'on flrst ippoiniment to, or_ conf'rtnationin

Governmentserviceshouldbeproduced.Suchordersrequlfepro.
duction of ;;;dfi;;;* bf ntn"it from registered allopathic medical

piu.1ition.i, the authorised medical aitendant, Civil Swgeon or a
Medical go;ro, as the case may be. The:e orders wiil not be

effected in anv way by these instructions'
(ty) nq;r*itnrtuoi'ing doiiniog contained in the preceding sub"paragtaph

the leave 
-r*Jtio"-iog a"uthority may, in .its. discreticn, eithcr

aitogether walve the riquiremeni of a medical certificate or may,

;;;rer u .r.ilh.utr it"* u VuiO, Hakim or a Homoeopath in cases of
uppfi"uiioo*-i"il*uui * gtouods of sickness for period not exceeding

3'days at a time" Such'leave .sball not,- -how-ever'. be treated as

.leave on *rdi"ui ..tiin.at.' and shall be debited against leave other

than leave on medical grounds'
IG.T.M.H. nrairs il-eril. N" lfl:ljz-r*t duttd ttre lst-F€bruary' 1952 as amended

uvrriio.^No.'rsJi3isa-E.ii. (A) dated'the 2lst Januarv' !2141' .'' - ii) 
-see 

Govern*i,"i'.iri"oia;i decision Nb' (l) ?tlol *lli"le 225'

?+i Ir{edical ..t|n"utr" granted by registered- -Tedical practiiioners
(i".1;;1";V;;;;:'Hakims and 1iomoeopainic d.-octors fulfilling the conditions

;r;;;;a i;H;;. Mi"irtiy', Memo No. 38/13/sa.. E1t1(A) dated the 2lst

i;;;il;ltsf io, tn. pu.poie of Supplemenfary Rules 2.12-anf 229 l2r may

i! **lit.A i.r.rprctiv-e- oi whether tir6y are in i{inoi or in English so long as

ih., uii in tne r6rml 
-Cnlooi 

Versic'ri of the each of forms prescribed under

the above Rules is enclosed for information.

sreff fr 6{dlfr{
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r-;-- ;- :ln ckql {l) flv'q*/uar< q{ tl.e.fl qEq dr qt qr qqrt q{ 'i}' Etq

" ,. *<'fiiniq mrfr eiv+ ett'riu+ta' ret { t

---r-- dRiI{(-.it

'l I.\'{ H ,A.ffairs. Plemo. No. 38/2i57-Ests (A)' dated the 2nd July' 19571'

83r, Cancellet!.

iledical eertificates-gazetteil anil non-gazetteil officers'

836. If the offlcer is going on leave.out of India' he shoulil take with

hL,n one copy of the medical report upon hrs case'
g37. A duplicate iilm-*'rOi"aireport.oi an om"er going on furlough on

nealical certificate ", l.u"* o" *uoi"oi-"ertificate to Euiope, North Africa,

America, or the wuut i-o?iu. uir""la u. forwafiea without rlelay itirect to the

presideirt, hy the . ";--e;;;;;ent under 
"-fti.n 

tnt officer is employeil' for

the information of ttre fVluOitul-iloatO att3chgil to the Inrtia Ofrice' so as to

.,rii= ".-t""" 
as the officer renches his destination'

838. (a) ao oppi;*oi-}o''un t*t"oiioo or commutation cf leave cf

tx;dic:l sertificate ot"*";"t?tlaing ;i 6;"pt; North Africa' Americs' or thc

\\;;1 I Ci+s, rnuit u-tir;i;h""d;lt;i'8.;'-d'ut ttt" rnilia office as io the

n::;..il i'or ihe exterasion cr commutatlcn -
o:din:ril.v n. .ort?ti;i;i;!ii;iiu otritt for examination at the Boaril;

tr: .: .p=ci,i rases;p;;i;;i;it if he 
P^e 

resitlins at a distance cf lhe rnore

r!.3r :i",s m;1,:: rrom i.;;J';;:^;--t;iting.ate--in- a form to be obtained fram

r e lrd.: Office *"0 uig**.i"ili ?*"-*tOi.oi practitioners may be accepted'

A cer;ifr;::e ctlain.* o"ut-sird England una 'uign"O pY {oreiguers must be

atresrec b... i,r:iirlar ";;tlr;; 
ariifrority as- ueaiing the signal-ure of qualified

medical Practi.iocr'rs'

tiit'1



r32 GRANT OF LEAVE Art. 835-841

(b) An applicant for an extension or cornmutation of leave on meilical

certificate wlio !s resiain"g in *ny piuce oi{ of India not mentioned in clause (a)

of rhis Arricte, *out uuililii-roiti ilir appticSlion (which is to submilted to the

Drooer au$lrorirv i" I"di;';;;;; ;;i;i" 300f iertificates fram two rnedical

i.untitioo*tt in the follorvins form :-
,,lVe hereby "..tif; 

rhur;;-h;"; carefully examinert Mr. A of .the.'.......

; t;; il;;;;' ;# ;,; ;;;ll fu'f'**'.-f-' ;l'*{ ffi - 
;;';'B$Y"ffii::;

and we dcclare upoo oil'. ruooil;; ;"*rding to the b.est.oiei:r.jurlgnrent and

belief, he is at po*u**iir"iii tit OittL in In6ia. anrl fhat it is airsolutely necessary

for tbe recavery or nis treatttr tr,nt lii* prur"of Eeave which will expire in lndia

on......sliould be extended bYrooth

Date 
wects- 

*
Flace
Tirecertificatemustbeattestetl-by.theconsularorotherautlrorityas

Uearft"ttte signature of qualifieil meilical practitioners'

SECTION II_GRANT OF LEAVE

Esg.Leavemaybegranteilwithretrcspectiveeffectfromtleedateon
which it is admissible

84S. Unless 'p!'iotly 
otherwise orttered' leave must begiit wittain thirty'

rio. [ovt niTtti aui* on *:hich it is granrcd'

8*r. {.a) Af*; ;;r;iliit j; lig1;r rrsm the Auilit offic€r upon {Fce title

of an epplicant who ; ;;;;&;d off lcer t-o- ttre ieave applied for rhe * *

dov*.nhi.*t *oygr*i**ufii"i;"-4 uA*l.uiUl. uader the Regulations *
Note 'f -, -r -^-. 

L^ ^-(b) In fhe case of an officer wJ19 is non-gazetted may be granted by tltc

a.rfhoritv rvhose ilufy ;i ;;"td b; to f ill up his appoint{nent' if vacaet'

The report of an^iuajt Offic.r is notiequirid on the ti{le to leave of an

appticunt-rnfro is not a gazeited officer',
/-\ .rnr^ a, * Government may, with or without restrlctions,
\L ., ! trL

dclesafe the power of grantin!ih* i"ut"- to anl officcr nho' in i{s opinion' can

jurlge of the expedieJci';ru;&;;;- iu" t"*n" "tid 
Rho can, rvi.hout reference

to higher.authority, 
'-inake" the necessary- arrangements for carrying on fhe

absenrce.s auties ouriifrh. h;;.. . i[" i"eotiar dovernment may at any time

withdraw powers delegated under this clause'

(d) .An officer'?;;;g-;;;;.--.Lur" (c) must in thc caEe cf a gazetted

officer, first obrain "";ft?if.; 
ttu ,t-rOliOfficer that the lea'e is admissible'

If he gran{s il * l""i*,TJ;;;;;;;i*t" niu orders to the Aililir officer bv

inserrion ;n tne carelie;-fiGtt.. ro u"l"sating its porrers of granting

reave in accordanceiliin"ll""r" rc), fire-. 
-* - * " Governnrent will deciile

whether in fhe case Ji;"";;a;J"giil;'"iflr"r the grant or the refusal of the

leave shoutd be rePorted to it'
Government of fndia's decisions :-(1) The question of devising a

svstem which wouliJv;ti";;enience.iii'thi drawal of leave salary by

ofnciatine gazetted;ft:"J: iffi;;6;;;iioat ot their leave and reduce work

all round has been *iii;;il;;"iid.tli"r-oi tn. Government of India for

sometime past. Th;'i;;r;;;;ii"J,t."ii.a that if a non-gazetted Goverlnment

servant who is "ffi.;ti;;"i;;;;;ttd 
poJt p'otttat on 

'[eave' he shoulld be

treated as continui;!'i"- n"fa"" gazettbd'st'afus during his leave for a the

pracricai prrposes i;tr""f";fi.ioiJr-i-iltrue of notifrcitions, drawal of leave

ialarv and other aliowances^, giant of leave or extension of leave on medical

#?id;it, ;*;il;d;;"'i"'t:fF*uither the leave counts for increment or nor'

whetber but for Ot. Jo"t"*'tn"i."il, 
^L" 

*&ia nuut continued to officiate in the

sazetted postomot:;;;.;il.irt* 1," inriipiiv of his leave he would return

io his gazetted Post or not'
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. : O&.ANtr 6S LEAVE i33

I : '::nent servafit will, wbile en leave, b* reeko*ed against a: r:,._i3Z€tted post, in the bcrrowing departmrnt itself except
-:'. ::l at the end cf a perir:d of appointment in tire bcrrowing
" 
- :: latter case procedure laid down in Finance Miris{ry's
- -:72-R.. li 33, dated the 31st July, 1933, appearing as

: . :::.sion should be follcwed strictly.'- .:-. apply also to a Government servant transfurred from
: - -.r:ral Governrnent to another or from a State Government

, I .::lment and vice versa and holding a lien (aotive or sus-
. - ,.,-:1z-ired post in his parent office. Wben he proceeds on

: : :_r in gazetted post in the borrowing office, the following
:- : :: iclicwed in future in tiie case of such officers.
; -r- ;rrv e.;,tensions thsreof should be granted and notified by
: '.'-'.r-lg Government or office; and
: .- :t';-.rill be authorised by the Audit Officer of the borrowing
:rr::r:i lr cffice as the case may be.: .;.-' - \o. F. 7(42) Est LV/53, dated the 21st October, 1953 as a"rirended- : , : -: j-.i:d the 20th June, 19561.

-, :., -- ,:'so aoplies to Civiliau Cazetted officers paid fron tire Defence
. :- - :: D.G.O.F's organisation as well.

. 
- - :.,-: \-. Ii. dated the 30th Jauuary, 19541.

ANI{EXURB
: -. adjustment olleave saiary of a Goverrrn*nt servant ienf by
: .:i.rr:nt to another has grisen anC the following procedurc has

-: ::: s.i-iations arising out oi such departmenial trarsfels. If a. - : :..,-: io gl','; le:ve to Gcveranent servaot lent by another depart-
,:-'=: :1: post in ihe borrorviag departateni the latter depnrtrnent

: r- :!-:.i:: the le:r'e..nrovided it is prepared to p:ry lor it, and after::: .::::ig Cep:rtn:ll ihe Go.,'ernmeci servant's titl0 'io lsave. if
: -, :':::: j 1-' 3r ': i:a'.:. :r i:e er,l erl a peliod of appointftent in

. . . - :::::-:= :::::-:::::ll:l:::-:l:,.i aC:'-l:1i1'feS,lned rJUiy irf the
.l- -: ::::- a - , --- : -;:-".: .': :--: :le l"'r': Can Le SanCtiOned.-.: . ".-.- :: -'. . .-- - '..::.::'.: n::roi f,tr:crrred' *,",-:.i -.--:--:-: i - :. . :l:: .---.i O-: go';:fled in all

."- : -; r',- . : .'- - , : :: - :l J:llfi:a:i:, TiiiS COnSultatiOn
. : .-,: . -: : --." ,: ':-t- ,:l:l: b:rrroiviig deparlment' -,: t : : : :---: : '-j:_: 

j:p:.rtment to decide in time
- :: : : -, : : - :- "- ,.n.iion the leave because when a

r- ".,:. - .,._'.. _.= ro be discharged fronr the date of
- .,. . _": -:: : j : - __; rnly to casgs where both departinf nts are
r -'_ -: =-:.-: anJiorthe bcrrowing departmruts are com-
-,: , : : ::,-t:-:',-, ;ai diiTerent footing. trn sueir c:ises the proce-' : - : i :: :':: :l:o: as in tbe case ofilon-commerclal departments but

:, - ::::-r-: :,r;ea:a;d inihecommercial departmentwill bedebited to
."" . r ".-- -' i :::-,-:J::. e cf which depaitment may gra[t the leaVe,

, --,::r::::-:eprescribed iu paragraph I above rvill appiy rnutatis matandis- : r r' : : : ::.. .: ii i-ave and adjustmcnt cf leax'e salary of Government servants lent
:' - : : , .::: :-r a:cii:er unCer the same department.

-G i F.D. i,Ieoo. No. D/1972-R.. 1/-:3, dated the 3lst July, 19331.

i2, Anticipatory payment of leave salar,v to Civil Government servanis
:l miiilary e mploy wili be made by the Delence Accounts a",Jthori',ies at a
:::e considerecl apprcpriate with referen€e to available parfioulars with them
.r-, a pro.,,isional basis pending receipt of information regarding the nafure of
,=.-,e taken and lcave salary ratcs of pay from the parent department/Civil
.r-:: ,'-ril:s Cfiee rs cf the individual conc*rned.

{.n,;,'InstrirctionNo.264,dated the23rd October, 1954 circulated vide G.{.M,F.::: :.:.rent No. F. 7(53)-E,V/53, dated ths 8th December, 19541.
i lij A question has been raised whether leave granted to a gazetted

G:;e:;rneat servaut who is on foreign servioe should be notified in the Gazette
c: In,ira.

The audit officer who watches the receipt of the leave salary eontribu-
tions in. respect of the ,o.fficer _on fcreign service has also tc certify the
admissibility of leave to him an{i to accept the debit for the correspondin! leave
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salarv. Moreover leave, to the extent.of onlv 4 moitth unCer F'R'' 120 days
"iifri"i'n ,'iii-i;;;R;i;r;;fi. ;;;;iionea 6v the f.;reign empiol'er and anv

further leave has to Ue i"aiiii;";d bt th. authority wtricU 
- 
sanct-ioned the

transfer to the foreign service'
As all such 

"o.ot. 
ii" iJquired to be included by the Audit officer con'

cerneC in o{ficer's sta;;;;-;i iervice -to b9 qleplr.ed at ihe time of his

reversion to Go;ernmiii *i"i"t, it has been de iidee ihat the leave which may

be granted to a cove'id;;;';.;*r' *nii" on foreign service, should be

notified in the Gazet6 Jfli"Oi" i*etp"ctiv. of the fact* whether the leave is

sanctioned by rhe f"r;i;;^.;pl;y.;';; the authority rrhich sanctioned the

transfer to foreign service'
l'G.t M.FI. eff"irs tute-'io' No' 13/2/59-F'srs' (A)' dated the 25th Februarv' 19601

,ii 't'1, r'1iil;#';i D;"lt"lJj*- oic.i'-ijeiow rule 32 or App' G in
ct uri'j"i"to;;i1"1id" of F R' volume I'-

Connptroller uoo','i,itl'itot b*o"iuG orders-Under * * *

* 'r x the Srate Government servants have the option to coniinue

to be governro uv in.'i.i"" loies of th! stare Government concerned even

after their p.r*on.o-t'iiu"rf.i 1o ibt Goo.toment of India' As tire State

Govern*ent have tireir o*o i.tt-of leuo" rules vvhich may differ from the

reave rules of the Goierii.ot oiiooia, some. pracrical diffi.cultie.s have been

;;;;il;;;d uvll. r.ii," ,"".ti""ing authorities in the marrer of maintaining

the leave accounts oI such Governient servants and also in verifying, the

admissibility of leave "i 
iil. ti.i-iniv upptv for leave. 1'[i' questiun has been

under the consideration- oi-tft" Goveinmini of India for sometime past and

it has now been deciie?A;;L th";ase 9f State Governlnent s-ervanis' who

do not exercise ,r,. oitioo"oi 
-."ri"g 

""der 
the leave rules of the Central

Government afrer tdeir p'ri-naneni abs-rrption under the Government of

i"iii,"i"n. "irroii'il".ofip;i;;t;;- 
t"n.ii* the 1eave to the nx-gazetted

Governmenr servant;;;*gJ;;;grtificate of admissibility of leave under the

State Leave Rutes ilrJil"ih. A."oontant General ailminrstering'ihe leave

rules concerned. tn qiiite u:-nutt". of cases the period of leave applied

for may b: short uoili.-qoalifying service so long that the coinpetent

authority may have ;; dii[.ily'Ti- tinctiooing it without relerencc to the

Srate Accounrant Ge;;:^-idt i.Lt.o". to tfe State Accountant General

should tlrerefore rr, .oodola to .utes when theii is genuine case for doubt and

not in all cases.
tC A G letter NJ 2175-Ad:na' 1t/405156' dated the 29th November' 19561'

842. Not Printed'
843. Not Printed'
844. Cancelled.
S45. Cancelled.
846 to 851 Not Printed'
852. Cancelled.
853 to 861. Not Printed'

CHAPTER XLV_PAYMENT OF LEAVE ALLOWANCES

862' (I) Leave allowances shal-l be drawn !n r-upees in ledia'
provioea'tuat poition of leave allowances which replestnts overseas pay

itrawer in sterling,ntrr-il"'p"ia io utt_cases in s€eiling,and the payment shall

;;;;d; li tn"-lrlgrt ccnimissioner for .India in Lo*dcn'
(2) xotwitnsrrinain!-;;ttht"t contained in ciause 'l)' z G*rernnent

servant of non-Asiaitu;;d;ii;;h;.spe-il-ds his leavg out trj Asia, may draiv at

his option the leave ill;;"*;; aOmit'titt" to hirn untter these rules sterling in

Lclndon :
provi6ed that in thetase of privileg,e leave, leave allswance due in respect

of such leave spent i;;;*";y, f uoE'-u Covernment servant proceetls out af

Asia rluring the currf ii f*"li ot- *itrtin one monttrr of ifs termination' be

drawr in sterling ;
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Provided further thst ln the case sf leave of any ather d*serlpfion if the
am6us* of saleh leave spent in Asia prior to embarkation does not in a!! exeeed
oue mc:rth, ieave allorvances in respect of the whole of, such leave may be drawn
in stell.ing.

{3) In ihe case of a Goveinment servant of non-Asiatic domicile if an
attachmecnf erder has been issued by a eourt in India in accordance rvifh rule
r{S of Srcler XXI of the First Schedale, Code of Civi} Procedure, 19$E ;

(V cf 33*S) fi:a$ part of leave allowance which is attached sh:eii be remitteil
to the cour€ in rupees by the accounts authorify in Indfa. The balance of leave
altoryaa*ces, if payable in sterling, may then be drawn after redseing the
naxirEruie rates of leave allowances prescribeEl in ArticXe 31S,3164, 31.7,
319, 3?5A, 3?6, anrl 327 by the amount specified in the atteeh$?ent order,
ceaverved info sderiing af such rate of exchange as the Fresidemt may by oriler
prescritae.

Explanation:-For the purpose of this Article Cyprus shaXl be regarded
ls oui,;ide Asla.

(.1) Fayrcent cf leave allowances in sterling shall he subject to such
r:: iri':ii:ns in m:aiter of foreign exchange as the Governmenf of Xndla lnay from
rrlr :o tiae impose.

-' Any leave allorvance drawn outside ipdia shal{ be subject tc dedne*ion
:i rr-i,n iscome fax and super tax at fhe rate rvhich would have trreen

l; ;,. : f le. ii that leave allowance had been drawn in India.
,l .' ::cme=i of India's decisions. (l) Contribution on accoilnt of'leave

| - - " ..:: case of a Government servant on foreign service in India are
-:: -,--: : -::n the foreign employer, and in return for sueh contributions,
: :- ::-. ::Jept the charge forthe leave salary in respect of any period
: :: : ,. - -j -cf by the-Government in or at the end of the foreign
: : -1 -: l:- .r.n:'-.diture in respeot of any compensatory ailowan*e payable
":: -.--.: ,. . 1.. h:s.'ever, borne by the foreign employer,

.{ : -::rr. : has been raiseC whether the leave salar:v and alicwances
,: :.- * t: ,u:h sa.es be paid to Government's servant in the fiist ii:stanee,
.,-. :'-. :-: i;reign employer, Government's share being subsequently
::.--::.;i. cr ri'hether the- lea're s:larv and aiioq'alces be paiil in the first
r:: ::-e :1, the Government, the forei,sn ercplci;r re-inbursing the Govern-t:: ::-e :j, ibe Goletnment, the Ioi3lqn -r0Fjci-r re-lmDufslng I.8e (Jovern-
ln::: s-b.::*:n:11 hts ii:blli:1 f:: ::e:ii.'nanl;s':r nheiher Gcvernment a*d
l-: :::-,--:- ::::-,":r r:: -,,- .;:: r3', '",hal ar: tbeir respective liabilities and
--'"r:: ..- .-::''=: r: -:-::-,: Ie:r,ee: :hemSelVeS, It apppears thatthe
:';., -: :-*: -:: I -"t: I;::3tr :. nC,l Unlform,

I :: * ::::-,-- ::->::ile:i.:l of the matter, the President, in consultation
; , r: - - , -::i;-,ei and Auditor General of India, has now decided that the

:;j :-. ::.,:::: grocedure should be observed in the mai.ter in future-
I-, l:s:e;i of the leave salary and compensatory allowances payable
.: .-iGcvernment servant for the periods of leave availed of by
:-'-- ir or at ihe end of for.ign service, the parent Departrnent of the
,l--',:rn:aenl servant and the foreign employer should discharge
.:,:,: rerpestive liabilities directly in accordance with the ternis of
:-- =ler on foreign service cf the Government servant concerned.

: L:rie to a Government servant on foreign service can be sancticned
;:--1'after the Accountant General of the Government (Union or
S::ie under which he was permanently employed at the time e-'f his
iransfer to foreign service, has certified the amount ofleave and the
ieai.e salary, including compensatory allowances admissible. While
ceirirying the above, the Accountant General concerned should,
iherefore, indicate separately the leave salary and compensatory
ailowance payable by the Government and the foreign empioyer,
respectively, to facilitate the discharge by them of their respective
liabilities in the rnanner indicated in (l) above.

(iii) A copy of the orders sanctioning leaven whether by the Government
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or bv the foreign employer' should invariably be endorsed to dr

(iu) ffi#"Ju*ii-,!?i1?:r1?fu qn fgleisn service in India proeds cn

leave, rhe f"';il ;;;bv-tii tn gtra iit "* " 
i 
"tt" 

ta i atel v' afte r 
epXttTffi

forthe o"'v pf?i'"al?L;tt Pav^certihcate in wht:h

indicate .pttiJiiv'iilit ihe compeotui*v urio*ances during leave' to

tbe extent "d*i"i;it;;t;t# 
turii"iuoJa iontinue to' be paid to

rhe Governmeii- servant by him. 
'iiriuriv itre ueao-or the omce

inthecase"1fr""-!.,.tt"abou.,n'Jol..'.iiunr".oriheAccountant
General in tUe-ca-se of gazetted- "dtt* 

tt"uld issue a Last Pay

d;in;;i;-r##Fi'di::':-f l*i',ri,,ff "ff it'fr:ii:TJiSl
ioins back the foreign servlce or ls

(v) ?: l*::*iill'fi.1?;u g"r"t',ffl 
^::::?:: ,??"l"Jf'f" 

service in

India, pavmt"?8ii;;;tJ'v-tbul be arrangtd through the treasurv'

wbile in 
'0" 

*L'fi"i;;;;;it;A G*-;;;;t;eivanis pavment shall

,.,{J$di;g[';$iiJiiP"n'1"-,d:.",1i',";,t'3::'.',:r' jtTl,edwi,hthe
hor"-rr'i' deeision'Ii ir'"'^pi'rTiiui"'19- 'il:.'i:tt',1i,3J':"#""""t1a:m i;' '"i;;

*pt,S';1f'hi* lnl' ; i?' #'"i"1 ::::
''"'1;)''ii1i113n;1",t',"r1fi l*"Xtl1;"Y:li"#,r!lsi:..ffi83:li"*:1{sometimes o:curs in
servants ou leave. - * 

'inir'.tnnection. uttintiln it inviied.to. the instructions

under Fundamental ourft'iq iriurd uv tn.,i"ti ptioriur a*a^audiLor General

of India. Tnese;nstii;:;";^;;;ld i" uoi"ui! in *o't."uu"s for the avoid'

ance of delay it prof,1p'i"".ii"'n'i, iut"o uv iiiT"...i*a' u"i in order to avoid

hardship in indivicufi:;;;';t;;; 'ooi-"-3-iJv'-i'-iotoituule 
the following

decisions have been tul.o-una are co4municatei to all concerned'

(t) Where tnt'Jl'lt"iioiL u'litut i#i"i-*s of a Jormal leave salary

' certificate wili--# unduly a"tavea'-ile'[udit Officer-rvho audits the

orv of the office r concerned SaI i* tti"titta by the'^ieave sanction-

iniautboriiv^ioi,,u"apro.visionai-ieal"iarurv..certificate.indicating
a'iiri,'.trv'd"';''"uJ-f y-;i{1,::"1",""t:*fdX':1-mfr "J.'ff f

iilL'.:$J:?T";Hffgi'Jf!&lii#ff[;l;;i-rn'=i.'ptioner
und Auditor Gencral i, ,.purui.1;"ft"t"s il:ltYllio"t to Audit

offi cer s unot' nj' ?o'it'or' uoittotiiio! ili'- to' :u-l:'::..n 
anticipatorv

pavrnent"i?il;i'i"tvl"t-*"^'i*ttherate'consideredappropri-
-a.te 

with '#iJn"t-io 
tlie particulars available with them'

(,,) rte compii;;ff";i;-",ii*r ci..ii r,ui ug.t.ea separatelv to .issue

directions i" "i'Oit 
offfrces.to arrange for the speedv transmlsslon

oftransferdocumenls^totne.onclif"a""aii_"mcis*[enagazetted
officer i' triiiitrrtafroT fteir arrdit control'

(iii) lt has alsJ[t.'"'i*^"gi[that auiii o"fffl.ti *itt . hereafter certifv the

\ / 
totat omoun-ioT t.uu. 6" ".Y-1'f;r;,y;;:'",'S #flr:;"3,1$"i1foii:
iiiG-omtt' concerned aPPlied :

oav/earnei-leave' the total amtunf of both kinds of leave at hts

i,ecit' Such a leave report wili-iemain current for the next sir

months piii'ii"liinlt.ii'" lt"u" "t'txt"ii"" 
of leave applied f9r bv-

officer ";;i';";;;oi 
ot subycyegt occl;i-on^'"3'11;r trhe recerpt or

the aforesaid leave report and- 'before the expiry oi six months

'*:*U-d'qilq$;fi;'ilififr::i;**A:r.'1}::ffiffi

'il'J::i'","*t3l;,0" Audit officer certifies, say 3 monihs leave

oo uuuu!""i';;;ti;;t rtuot-oo lalf average pay' and the omcer
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concernedavailshimselfcf2month'sleaveon'av€ragepayinthe
first occasio",';;;'ft";;ttl *oiit; for l* mcnth's leaves on averase

oav after remaining on duty f91 i" to.niht' o fresh leave report
,sniurd 

u. out?i,rif f;;i;; nudit'ofrJei-io. o.*' to know the

exact amount of leave on average p;;;; to-tlg gFttt c-oncerned'

For the purpose of reporting lt"t"' i;;;s'* sz' would be used

bv audit omt*i' Necessary direc-tio-ns^ i" 
"nll 

behalf are also being

isiued separ"iti't uv".c ct;*pitoutt "nd '{uditor General'

r ne Je c i s i o n to n #J. i'i n 
" ; ;;;' c i -ii h: qrul,:":,"wir ili' ! ;# ill

;" t'ori-tififurther orders vitle G I'M'F' N

'?tl.1tf.3:t'^;.n*:"0-*it, 
F, 7(sr)-E Iv/53. .dated ,t1,".t9..:ilf",":iti,i.' 

amended bv

ffiiffi;:ri;ftff ilq'i'ir,trl",n*lr5nq,::'i*[;ffi .':flii#'{
i"i"l?*i;ip,ory-io l:lirement 

and re-tuseo ''"".",ioo'jf i.;ul'ruruiv-i.rrrf icate is issued

'ii:!ji{i'1":*'ll"T:;i;o,l'*"il?Ti"o.,;:",';"1iilJi';;'* 

ii anv, paid io '*i'ii' s-hourd be

;*ib:*,t f^?";f ftT'r?illT :r:v" ii: is"; la a r e o ilre r s t Feb r u a rv, I e661.

(i) 1 onitted.\4) J(5) The questton of further simplificaiion of the procedure for"disburse-

ment of pry and ulr'\;#ttl'oT";""itd c;;;t;t;;t servants' on promotion/

transler anil leave nrlU.i" *r,,iio*O uoa ,[t-'fo:fo*iog decisions have been

reached : - .. ! ,:.:^rr.. ^**^inrpr{ rrr Government servicg
(o) When an cfficer isini ial.ly aooointed to Govert

or when he is tra'rsfe"taTg'uiiJJ'Gave returns'to duty after

leave, etc' a copy- of .the,,;"il oiuppoint*ent/transferileave

,*,utpiiooord'it'iesshouldtJ"la"'iitisimultaneouslvtothe
Accountant Geueral t"-""tr;;i;i"ii" uutno"'v isiuing the

L,ouniii"ii*;#;iiJ'"i"53ii?:*d:li,'l,iJ,'1f; i."Lliff i1';
mcnt sPecifYing the terTr of
AccountanfGJneral.cnu,ge*"'looiiislroutdbe.sentbythe
oflicer concerned to thf At"';t;;il; 

-bioetat 
direct' as laid

dorvn in the Rule 78 of the cli' iit ' tt963) and a copy of the

,rpo"'"'n"oi'le-;;';;ttio'inuotootiv'totittTteasurvofficer
an ci Head ol De p ri tmen, or'i"ii""i"titr"i["! offi cer concerned'

o,..-:.;p.'J-,'h._:d;.*i:il:1;"^;.,#l:";l##:l1tr#il
l"u; : r:i t-iP 'viihoui il'a

* .r* -l;iJiui--'bl t*-=G*t"pt io tu:tt in which' 'sanction 
to the

;-=-- t-- i i;'c 
"i 

"'i utulititl' 
-T[" 

lgqountant General will

tr=u. otii'i:t;i ;;i trlp i" t"itt jn which sanction tothe post

is noiavailable at the -ttqotti 
or the Hcad' 'of 

the 
'Department

""d;;;;ti;;hi;h!tP'''isnotavailable'attherequestotthe oftcer concer*ed' fn" p'io"isiona! paYment will be authori'

sed for a period or I monius"ir iG nitt- instance an,i may be

,*t.nctd irpto 6 months ut tit^iuiinti r9e3e1i of the Head of

tne oepartinent or the "ffi;;; 
conc"rneO in tb: ':u'" 

of absence

"r 
r,.'f .til, iu"le;' o*ri**-io extend th-e ..provisional 

payment

bevo;d:';;nlf,' 'Loura 
b' ;;'i;;' wn'gl sanction for the

p"r, ii"r'"i?""rir"1iJli*iir u. iri.'i"#"ns.ibility of the Head of

o-p.'i...'ii"J"'"*tu'utIii'iu'*dquicklywithretrospective
effect to cover the period "r-pt"uitio"it 

payment' As regards

Ltst Pav Certiflcate' tnt om&i- concernel' i:^!.it o*o interest

shouldi'btuioitbelorepioiitoiogon^transfcr'asenjoined
under the rules' In the "b;;;;;;i'P'C' 

the 
'officer 

concerned

shouldfurnishtotn.a''oi,'ifr*tGeneral.acertificateaboutthe
p"v;;;;fi;;u*tt' uouuot*ullr "nv' 

drawn in the previous

po,t*uoO-O"Ouitioni on account of 
- G'P' Fund' Incope-tax
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Super tax, refund of-advences etc' The ofrccr so:'j :e

persoually 
't"tt""tiUf" for the- toti"itotss of the iaf'r;6r:.rr

whicn snouii'"U""T,itr"irn"O LV ni- 
-iJ 

ttie- Accountaet Gene'
in the form it.rlri6r.'"i"-tl". aonliot" to-Finunce ir{iniitr-"r's

office luemir;;tffi\;: r'-i: tzll-s' lir/;a date{ 2-1'i' re:8'

(6) Subject ,"'r"n" pi"frti";; ;f Fiti"oi" Ministrv's office Memc-

randum N;:"d^;'G;;b;; itlj6i-dated the- l5th 
^December'

1961, tbe 
"et""iiloi"i'p"t F 'the -;; of tran:i--r' if the

new post i"t'nillit-iuio' tnt pievious pcst'' 'mly 
be ihe

minimum "?r#."rtur.'Jfin.-".*iostp/us 
ipecial pa-v il any

attached tt i"ti ,i' "t iuv-r"ii atu*[ io fhe pteuioot post' which-

iver is more favouraUte to the officer'
(c) The Acccurit"iiGlili"Lwi[ issue Gave salary slips on the

basiri of the orders sanctioning ti" 
'l""ue and' the-^report of

handing "uti'"Iutgt 
*ii[o"t "waiting.for.formai n':tifi cation'

(,J) At present-ile odcer cannot Atu*-f,it duty pay- on rejoining

dutv atrer in..-p^iiv "f1."* 
in the absence of a_flresh.authorrty

i*iriu-'a"counrant General. ii nas teen.decided that il the

officer concerned returns/is 
"ppointiA 

to the same post fr':m

wbich he p*;;;il;i;1"'' iqg. qav llin l11u:1..1?'1, 
clutv pav

(before p';;;;;;;"";" i;;";i "'iir'uJ 
tr6ated as varid for duiv

ifter the l;;;;;;';';up'ii'o'a-'una ni' p?v bills shculd be

passed by ;[; T;;;uiv'om"*t on receipt of the charge report

on resumPticn of dutY'
If the leave has been extended but the leave crdcr/leave

salary slip H; il;ito itu"ta' the Head of the off,ce mav

endorse,ht ;l;;;";tpoiltointtttu'o'v ory:?l,in,such cases

specifyingib-Jri"i" il'*t the- ofrcer has rejoined dutv in lhe

same post ;;;; A;;nd-that tnti" n"' been nc break in his

service. T# t;;tvbm;;;t"litt ihen allow drawal of dutv pav

from the i#;i;;;'1*pti;;. of"nutei on the ba'sis 'of pav slip

issur".d to iff"i'.;;'f*'nii?oty peri-od prior.to. his lea-. e.

(e) ln tbe case ofleave on uu"'ugt'puy/ebrned leave-' in partisl

moorncaillir"';i-ih. pioceour""-laid'lown in s.R. 207' the

aominisrriiiu" uotno'ity may calculate the amount of leave on

averase o;;)*'ui;#-#"t*J.j*i;ibii to tnt officer and issue

prouirionittJffi,o-n *itntui waitine for the admi'sibiiitv repcrt

rro,o tn. i o?"it-." 
"i;;h -r*riioo -iiil L be subject t o ve ri fi ca i io n

bvAudit'Thelatter'onreceiptolthesanciion-wiliissuethe
leave salary slip in respect-oi ltuut on'average pay/earn:d

leavc due aird for the rest ot iie piriod' f 111' 'requtst 
the

administrJt-iie-aut[orities- to modifv the sanction' it. necessary'

In either case i'et where 
-iui-'' 

earneo- leave sanctioned

by the 
"oJi"irtiuiio"-" 

uuiloritu- is 
-found to be admissible

or where the earned teave san'ctioned bV the ad'minis'rative

authoritv i;';;'f";"d t" b;-;;;preiqfy admissible and is

modified,J;";,;'.;;in"p.iioaror.whiihthe.officerisnot
eligible i# *i""a- Guut i'.ot"tlttqiy' in: eua'it oficer should

report";;"1;;-'.;thtleaveofiheoficerirnmediatelvon
receipt"ifi ;;;;isignar t"ottioo' besides issuing the leave

ialarY sliP as stated above'

2, In the cas" ofloni"n€"^tt.d .Government 
servants the problem of

ff ':,*i:'t*rHilff fkf fr'""i'Jtrui:*i:lt'*:ll3i'll:ii%x'"''*;
:i:'$J,"'Tf heri"##-Tl;i;,lli1$;11*!,!1,{""'t!:i{{3"i'-:n"?il
one week after the outJoTnJnding"over to seno'the transfer document to the

ot*t 
?s,i.til.F. Memo. No. F. 7(I5)-E III (4)/64' dated the lBth Mav', 19641'

x
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.l{ote*The A.G.C.R. has brought to notice that various Admiristratlve Ministries/
Deeartments of the Governm";t;TGOli a." not tnakirg mueh use ol the qqw.els

i.iJg"r't.iiiii"trr'i u'Ui-u"-?'."i;i;;-"ith-tG- result that in nanv cases there is avoidable
oii"v ii Ai,irii,e *iirr r.i"6'iiilticiii|ni aoo issue of leave salarv slip: to concerned

;fli;;r;: -ii ua"s urio Uili ;;i"t;A-;"t'thai sometimes compl:te .plpers. regarding

;;;ii""o?i.ui., ii,*iniii" oi6an,iiog o_uq, charse, etc. ate not fui'iihed in time to
the audir officers resultin;l;;;;i-A-uU-fl lbto' in 'th'e issue of salary slipr^ It needs no

;;d";*;h;;ir-iir"iitt.-.U-r.i"uoi.of these procedures wiii go a lcng rvay in avoiding
harilship to ofllcers.

The Ministries are requcsted to issu: suitable instructions to -all subcrdinate

authoriries un<Jer them k; "ffi;ji;;;t 
-6r'iit" 

piouitioo. of the.abo.ve dreisioir and. for
;;;;;i;;ifrri;;;prii"l"roi111"t'ioo-iiroioijit.oio auoit authorities in time to facilitate
ptompt-issue of silary/leave/slips to-officel:' -.. .--tc.i.M.F. M;ri;. N;:F:i (rsj:e-i1, (A)/64, dated the 27lh Dec.ember, 1e691.

(6) Omitted.
tii a qo.rtion has been raised wbether the grant of leave, as preparatory

to retiriement can b€ certified by audit omcers in advance'- " 
T;;;;;itioo ir tU"t in rep6rting on.leav.e. preparatory to ,retirem:nt the

au:ir rfilers can repori only on ldmissibility ol. ltave .ril tie date from

"1,.'" i, ir "ppli"a 
iii *ithout specifying wheiher it is prep.aratrrr] io retire-

o-,-., o. ooi, i, they are not ordinariiy in a position to s.ly.that trre applitaot
fr.: l:-:r'e is eiigible io retire on the expiry thcreol, unless the p3ilsion papers

i:are airea,Jy"been received from ihe pension sanciioiling authority and

seir"r--e has been verified and admitted by audit.
Il has. therefore, been dccided that-in cases of grant of leave, as prspara'

tcii' tJ re:irement, where the authority- sailctioning the leave is unable to
sarisfS' i seif lrom. ihe iervice records of ihe officer ccoeerned that he wculd
be eiig'bie ro ieiire onthe expiry of tbe sanctioned leave, a form,al nclificatio4
sanciioiliit: rhe ie ave repori"d as admissible by the audit omcer'- may ^h'
i;;a;;;h,roi-iri- U.,oe described as "prepa:aioly- tg re.ire nent"" A.fkr
verifi;atioo of the oficir's servire in consultation with tho audit .officer a sepa-

rate notiflcation may be issued permitting the officer concerfled to retire on

ih;;pity ;f tttr t"iu" ianctioned under.ihe. p.revious 
-noti{icaiions.ti;.rlnr.f'. Memo No. F. 7 (81)-ELV/58, dated the lst April' 195.91'

is) 
^ thr;;;ilLoln r.rpldt of deiision 1{o_{7) above is as follows :

iii rne 6ro.rs contained in decision No. (7) alove {c nlt app;y ri} cases

in wtiiin the leave sanciioned is leave pfeparatory to reiire.ment an superunil'

""ti* giiiicn, because the date of sdpeiannualion is oidinarily known to
borh thi Audit Offlcer and leave sanctioning authoiity'- 

1;t In eases in which the leave is inten1ed to b; !*av; preparalory to

retirJ#ni-otherwise than on superannuation i.e' where retiremelt is

""ii..pfii.C 
from a date earlier than the date of - sup:rannuatic'r, the proce'

;;;;;;'.;;;ibJltJtiitiooNo;{7)-qbo.veshouldbefollow'ed'Thesanction'
i;;;-.h;;ial., "eirJ 

sending to'.q,ridit the orieinal sanciion to leave, should

i"i"i.ll.-iieit ort6*tl[Jt tl" leave has bee-n appiied for by ihe officer as

"?.--,"rt lo retiremenl but that the same has not been sanctioned as

i,1.fi. 
';.-rlirj 

.eiifr;ntion of service etc. and the title to the retiring pe.n-

ii"i, 'lr.t in" all such cases efforts should invariably-be. rnade. to verify

.-,*::,,.":f-" the O-fficer's qualifying service in consultation with Audit
O.,:;.;;;-f retirementas cbnteiipqed is permissible undcr the rules, a
.*.=--,=..:::ifi,'ation pii.ittiog the 

^officer concerned to retire on tbe ex.piry

i:-.:- r.-*;;;iir"Jd r;der t-he previous notification, shculd be issued as

,...- .,:trsi:le Uui not more than four months after the date from which

,n. :-u.r-"li,."A.ai" be leave prepafatory to retirement was granted."-- 
f . 

-f-oJiog 
the issue of tire irotificaiion, the. a.ud^it o,ffic:l will treat the

-:f,'.: -: -ur'-' praputatory to retirement' as applied. fo.r by the olficei' and

o.."tu,. rile deirniss utio'*un." and the release-af the last salary and allow'

e:le-. acc;rdingly.
i. Ia rhe case it is found that the retirement, as contenplated, is not

oerml.sibie under tli rules, the fact should be intimated to the Audit Officer

il'o to enable him to take necessary action'



l4c PAYI{ENT OF LEAVE ALLOWANCES
Art. 862 €omrd-

lG.I.M.F. Memo No 7 (8l)-Est IV/58' dated the 13t'q- May' 19601'

(s\ The Govern;";f It;iia nave'trad under consideration the rec:=-

*"ni^iion of the s.;;;l"i'"v-bo.rir.ioJ-Io paragrapn 15 of Chgp:'I

xxxvi of tbeir ntpoit-iiut'tit" " l:Iut'it"uJ *Itutf mav be allo*ed in

advance to Goveromtoi t*uuni proceeding on leave'

It bas been decided to accept -the recommendation of the Pay C.lmmi-

.ri"J!,i6:..r"il ine rottowing conditions :

/t\ No advance may be granted when the leave taken is for less than a

\'/ 
honth/30 daYs'

(it) The amount ii tnt uauuoce should be restricted to the net amoun:

oflerve'arar-yforthefirstmonth-oiteavettratisclearlyadmissibleio1r,"o""ffi 
"i:HlJtJ"ti,Ltil,X.:t*X*;i,,'"1TT:Tax, Provid

that there tt t" n"""dial risk involved'

(tii) Tbe advance ;*td be adjusted in full in the' leave salary bill

iffi-"',T:"t.'*ltilfl ?n:#.J;;"'lalJ'i";'lh";*"t;:
next paymeil oip"V or/and leave salary'

(iv) The advance-*uy t.' sanctioned by the Head of .ofrce or by any

*v., 
uinei ,,ruorail;i. "ffi;i" *noJin" 

*ru"y.tll.db;ffi'.1?::"t'v 
dele-

gt"t,io 6tin in thc case of gazetted

(v) officers. *h;' ;;; Heads of offices may sanction the advance to

themselves. -,. ,F * *

,Yt"\ Tbe amount or uauuott *iL 
^E- 

debited to 1!:'H:'u*'of 
Account to

whichthe;;ffi:';?-titc'o'ut'n'ttot"'uuotis'debitedandthe
o.li,rsrme;rio'frbeadvancewillu"'?^i"nt[inroughobjectionbook
il ii;T;;;C 

-or&cer 
seas-e rn€d'

,''lLt;lg.'r:t$|Hit*flTi.ili&i.XxLtl'#t:i'*"ll?l?J*x"?';.'0"

'ffi,}$ffi**ffi$*ffi:
Note 2. rn" 

"on*.ssion 
regardiog, tr,*tn" aJi.?ftiislil3i'f,:il"$'tJ'1'?:i"".';

m"n{jl,it";"'.tnnlTr,i:"il 1T:'"'f.T,':l"i#;"'Yfiil"t" ;;:: 'under the centrar

tiJt"b,!r1,ffi"til.*" *". F. ?(7s)-Est. rv (A) 60, dated.rhc ]:::I":'*o"r' 
le5rl'

(10) rne forrlwj"ng "r"-iin"ttions 
in regard to ceriain points in connec-

tion with decision ii"' igl' ;bi'"t have been issued'

Point raised

1. Whether the advance of leave 
,o.tfi]1t';r1;t'1cnt""3: lt*" 

salarv will not

salarv i'vill i;;i;;; ellowances' The deductions to be effected from
oo's'r 2. since in lni"."3rt?u"1"*,ffitt:t ,i-r" rJii". 

-;;;;t in.-the case or gazetted

c"u.,i*.ifi:'"11.."J1.:i',',llto,"tlifJ'f ,?L 'c"""ii"*.'t t.'uulil_."iir.o'","ti?'fH"?",ii'r."i{i"p" 1'-" ti:l"tli'::"*l'iii,lil Tsft,,x".31'J'.".11,?iil., ;;.-,"uo" io ..,-
*i:#tt."Tl:i'"?"r.liiJ ruiiiv o. runctioo- 

oecr or advances, ,r uoi,'"tti ieiou..rv orio 'y$T;lli'r:i;:tgii1's' 
'o^1i3'o""li1!'T:iil" Jriit"n.v of leave ol deductions to'be

ifr :"i "#ff '.:',3?. ?lt?l - l;'*l J ift?
ffi;a,lrcJ ;;lt.Y, co-urt attachment etc')

ffi;;i;; d"- t?i<t''t into account' to tne

extent informatron rs readily available'
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The advance may bc made on the
basls o[le-ave salary payable for one monthoI leave lrom l2-9-60 to I l-10_1960.

The deductions may be efected
from the leave salary or d-ury puy 

-*i 
i.ilrne (iovernment servant will draw durins

the major portion of the nronth.

- It has now been decided that the
advance in respect of iemporary and. ouaihparmanent Government iervanis -r'"-1,"sanctioned without their furnishing' tii
surety of a permanent Central Coverimini
servant.

_ The nature and the period of
leave 

. 
availed oi by gazetted Cbt rn*";l

servanton_the previous occasion is -."-troned.in the,lbrm of application for lcave
wnlcn rs available with the leave sacrion-
iri-g authority. 

.Th.e audit. officei;J p;;f;;;
teave report, wtuch remains current for the
next six. monllrs under para I fi;il of;f,lnl
ance Ministry's O.M. No. 7(31r'_Fst rvr
58. dated 5-.6-58. is atso avaitabte' ;iihih;
teave sanctlonlng authority. I\lloreover theUovernment Servant earns Some amout-.t Of
le.ave during the period from rhe a;;;;i
hls.tast return from leave to thc date he
again proceeds on leave.

From the aforesaid information itcan easily be seen whether thcir ii -"#
month's leave at the credit of rlie cffi:ei."-
. .. Hence in granting the advance it is
naroly necessary to arvait the audit officersreport. After all what is b:ing peiU is oniv
an adjustable advaoce anO noi r'eave 

-iatni'u
p_roper and what har to be eosured iJ onlithat no,_ financial risk is rnvolviO.- ft'"
audit officer's rep,ort should, t owJver. i'"
awaited where information ai aUovi ii'nli
available-with the llead ol Office, a;d-udoin doubtful cases.

- . 2' It is also clarified that the advance sanctioned in Government ofIndia's decision No. (9) above should t" ir"ut.a as aouance ioli.o of leaves.alary and rhere is no necess-ity for issue'of 
";y ;p*;i.*uotll.i,y from theAccountant General for the driwar of suin an ;dv;i; bt u g.Xt.a Govern-ment servant.

lG.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 7 (75) Est. lV/(A)i60, dated the 12th January, 19611

*T-Tv^"xil.^1_t_uljur,menr of advance n-tiii o{teu* liru.v inacaseh-rie a ucvernment servant on^te-mporary transfer from one Dlpartmentil- ::rrment to anotheravairs of lea've af the time or rlis-;;v;ri;;-t, ili:;-i1: D:partrnent/G-ove^rnment, it is clarified that in iucn 
"urm 

tn" follow-;:g ;::c:dure should be followed :_
; -{s the borrowing -Department would be in possession of the Auditolacer's previoui leave report or leave account of the c"uiioo,"oi:ir!ant concerned,. the entitlement to leave can be verinea- ry:h-t Department with reference to the r.levani tocuments. Thepai rnent of advance in lieu of leave salary shoutd then ue madi!i rue borrowing Dep_artment, afrer asc"riuiniog irofr tn. rendinsDeparrmenr rhe period and nature of reavJ tnit 

-**rJ-b';;lo"."_

of
of
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tioned :

(tt) In cases of transfer from one central civil Department to another
such Department and also in other cases where the Rules of Incidence
in Account Code, Volume 1, do not apply, the Department payitrg

the acli,ance in lieu of leave salary would bear the charges initially
and finally. The payment of advance should be indicated iu the
L P.C to inable n6cessary adjus 'nent by the Department to which
the Gc'vernment servant is transferred'

(tti) In cases of transfer from one Department/Governmeni to another\--'' 
*h.r", under the Rules of Incidenie the leave salary is_ to be borne

by iil fen6ing Department/Governme-nt, the borrowing Department/
Government inouiO pay thb advance from out of its own budget and.

later raise a debit foi ine amount against-the lending Depatment/
Government. The amount thus recovered from the lending Depart-
lnent/Government should be classified in the accounts according-to
in" gbn.r"t piinciples enunciated in Chapter 5 of Actount Code.

Volume I.
[C.I.M.F. N{erno. No. F. (l) EIV (.{)/65, dated the 22od December' 19651'

Mirristrv of Defeuce's decision-To ensure expenditious payment of ieave

rulury to 
-gir"ii"a 

Governmeni servants, the f6llowing procedure will be

followed :*
Verification of learc entitlement

1. Tbe Audit cfficer will certify the total am-ount of privilege .leavei
.uro.i l;ave, admissible or if the 6fficer has applied ,for furlough/half pay.

il;;.ilh-; by itself or in continuation of piivitege/earned leave tt'e total

il;;";;;bordtioOr of leave at his credit. 
-Such 

leave report will remain

;;;t for the next six months provided that leave or extension of ]eave

;;;ll; l"r Uv an cfficer on the 
-second or subsequent occasion after the

iJ.[i"i.iik'afciesaid leave report and before the eipiry of six months period

;; ,{J iut. 
-"i -hit 

top*t*nnuition which ever is earlier does not exceed

;h, b"l;;; of privitegj leave/earned leave gl fg4oughlhalf pay leave, as the

J."*ru U., 'alreaCi certified by the Audit Officei and does not extend
i?'-"4 if.r" iui" of s|perannuati6n. For example, in a case wbere the AuCit

.ni.*-.*tit* say 3 monthsEarned leave and some balf.pay leave and the

;iii;;; conceroeO 
'avails himself of 2 months easued Earned leave on the first

;;;;;i;;;d he again applies for l$ months Earned leave after remaining or
f,i;i;; i m"otni, a frein leave re-port sbould te cbtained- from the Audit
6iii.t ir-oid.i to too* the exact dmount of earncdleave due to the officer

concerncd.
The neriod of six months referred to above will count . 

from tbe date

*ni.t i[.'uCritiiUiiiiv ot Luu. is reported. In other words, the date of
;;";;;;;;i as orilinaily taken into account for -the 

purpose of reporting

oo-.ifti iitl" to leave *itt b* ihe deciding'factor ibr the purpose of determin-

ing the currency ofthe rePort'

Procedure for sanctioning leave

2. (a) General. The leave sanctionin-g authority.before,sanctioring-the
leave wili*nr.ri* that the title to leave has been verified by^ the audit officer

una irt" r"ove is promptly notified in the gazette notification of other

,no*otiui. orderi. The"officer on leave snoutd iovariably indicate in his

;;;-biii fh. fact of his being on leave stating.inter alia the nature as well as

the pericd of leave.

(r) Preporatory to retirement In case of the -grant 
of leave. preparatcry

to reiirement where'the authority/sanctioning the fuave is unable to satisfy
himself from the service records of tne officer concerned that he is due to



Art. 353-864 pAyMENT oF LEAVE ALLowANcns rN rNDrA

l:t]l: "l the expiry of the sanctioned reave a formal notiflcation sanction-Ing ih? !eave, reported as admissible by the Audit officer, wi1 be issued wiitr-cutb:ing des-cribed aq.lgrenarajory!g retirmenr'. Art etroits w;rrl"""*ruiv u"mcc::r verilv exnenditiouily the 
-officer's 

qualifyin! i.*i." in consultarionwiih rb: A'uiit officer and iirerir.ni"oi-u, conremplated is permissible underthe rul:s. a separate norificarion permitring rh;;fn;;; -;o;;d;; 
to reiire ontire exp-r;" of the leave sanctioned- under tfr'e prev.ious oo-t-in.uiioo shourd be,jlqi:1.' srcn asp'ssible but not laterthan foor montn, uii.ria* dare fromqhi'-h:ii lerve intended to be the leave preparatory to retirment ,u,giari:d . Pendiug the issue of the notification'the auoii'offiier- wiil treat ih'elear"s -5 le:ve preparatory to retirement as applied f;; bt-1t" oricei anor:-r':i::e rhe leave salary 

-and 
allowances acco'roingty. il ;; ;t i" loooJtha: :he retiiement a.s ionremprr"r..d^!. not- permisliiri" u"d;;-ine rules, lnef .-: -,;;ril be intimated to the Audit officer also to enable hG-t" iut. ni.*irury

T,i:s procedure will be followed in cases where the leave is preDaratorv:::e:'r.n:nt otherwise than on superannuation i.e. wu.n ,.iir.G;rt'1"r:n:e'i:rtl3ted from the earlier than tle date of ruperanooution. It will noii:pir in cases in which the leave sanctioned is t*dve t;eparirlry to reiire_r'=n: i'l a srlperannuation^p_ension as the date of superinnuationis ordirrarilvl:-;1qp to both the Audit officer and the reave sanctio;id;;;i;iryvru''crrrr
T::', nill apply to D.G.O.F's Organization also.'! 
--; l:';:..-:i:: \o. 109 dated the 9th June, 19621

Payment in India
Nhl r i.:_: '-l -h:- \Iili::r]- !l'ork;,. Rtil*.ay and ,Ielcgraph 

Deparf-
rmiemri r l:r*:",*"d :Iii;;r 'nr lerre nler-fr136 bis allowances rt an! ;*u*unr"y io
nmrlii .lr

1i--- 
-"_/;

- 8r{ tr,t .a Eaa*med-*fficer signs his bin biryseif. he musr either appearr-tr,?icr.::r el in-s plase-of prymenr 6r ru.nisn a tife cerrifi."e!g".a by respon-siblg i-;ffirer ef the Gorernnent or soitre cther well knorvn ula trort"o'rinyp€riir. lf he drars his allowances through an aufhorised- agent, tle agenin?rerher hc has or has not a prwer of aftoiney, must eifher furn-isli a life certi-ficate, as a_f*resaid, or execute-, a bond {o refund o"urpuy*"*ir. llr. certificatemay be given periodicaily, alo*d being given to c"v"i intermediat" pay*eulii:+t suppcried by the life certificate.
.Mots-The proDer staEp-d,uty upon bonds executed.under this Article is that

*1'rT:?;dt:n 
ind-emnitv Bbnos ir.ccordine t; ine fiiii-s.t.i"i. J'i'irt-' rn,ii"n 

--s,ii"p

Gcve:nment of India's decisions. (l) If the Banker or Agent to whoma salary.Bill is endorsed.for payment endor,es it again to uooifi-, Bankei-or--
agent. the Biii is virtually used.as.l.negotiable insiumeni-A pru.ii.i piorir"itld by-the Governmenr of India_(Finance Deparrment No.-ijis a, d;i;;30.3.18!6) The cheque should iherefore be issued in favour of trr. burty-iowhose favour the drawer of the bill endorses it.

lG I F D. No 137-5. dated the 30th March, Ig96 and Comp,roller General,s No, 2gdated the 7rh Jury, i8961

_ (2) The President is pleased to decide..that_ leave salary of a gazetted
Governm-ent senant, when payable in 

- India snouio b;-d"u;o ftom theireasury from which his pay was being dra'n immediately uelore proceeoing
on leave.

He should make hisrw-n arrangements, where necessary for getting hisleave salary remitted to him.

143

*See Government of India's decision No. (2) below article g64.
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In a case where a period of leave is folrowed by transfer such pnrn;:n cfthe leave salarv as could not be drawn at the okl niati"n,-mav' b- AC;;- &,the treasury fr6m which tne pav i;;;;il; ;;;;;;;:;;r'il;i".
lG.l.M.F. Memo. No. F. T (Bt)-Est. 1V/58, deted the 25ih April, 19611

^ -(3) Th-e President is pleased to decide that if the first day (including
l.ulaovl of the following r.nonth is a public Hotiday on 

-whicti 
firnds i;;

d.isbursement of pay and ailowances cannot be tirawn' ri". lae rr.aiuiy 
-o,

the Bank, as the case may be,.the pay -a-nd allowances in iespect of -both
gazetted and non-gazetted civilians paid from Defence Service-Eirimates slati
be paid on the_last working 4ay-of the mcnlh 

-to which they ieiate .".epi io
c-ase^of pay and allowances for the month of 

_ March which' il"rr u" p*ij o"
the first working day of the succeeding month.

-. ?. -..'Working day" shall be deemed to be a day on which the office in
which disbursemenr is to be made and the Treasury oi in the 

"ase 
or gink

Treasury, the.Bank-are both-open for transactiug their respective o.ainuiy
business so that withdrawal of money and diibursement'thereof becom'e
practicable on the same day.

3. In the ease of an industrial estabiishment where payments are stag-
ge^red and gad-e 9n days speciflcally fixed for- th: purprse tiie-pay aue Ln an"y
of the specified.days may be disbursed on, rhe piec6ding woit<iig day if the
first day including _so.g9uy commencing with the specifiei' date, oo w[i.r puy
is due, is a public holiday.

[c.I.M. of Delence Memo. uo.5 (6) 7ll4607lD (civ-I) drted rhe 2crh June, 1973]
865. The leave allowances of a non.gazetted officer cn leave in rndia or

on leave out of Iudia nhen he desires to draw his allowances iu rndia can be
drawn_only atthe treasury-where lris salary is paid and under the signature
of the headof his office, who is responsible foi any overch*uges ; no other
security is required.

_ _.86t'_ The payment of lea're allowances of officers and subordinates of the
Raliway Departrnent and officens cf the Military works service ani! the
Telegraph Department rluring leave in rndia is rggulated by special Depart-
mental rules.

*867 to 869. Not Printed.
870. Cancelled.

871-90{. Not Printed.
905 to 923. Omitted.

SECTION_I GENERAL

924 to 929.Cancelled.

CHAPTER XT,VIII - PAYMENT OF, PENSIONS
SECTION_I GENER.AL RULES

930. Omitted.
93I, Omitted,

_ 93?, rn cases where c.onsiderable deray has occured in making application
for a woun:l or iniured p,ensisa, it will be granted only fron the Uate of the
report by Medical Board, gnd. -1o epplication for graiuity or-pension will be
entertained unless submitted within frre years of the"wounri er iij"ry.

933" Deleted.

933 A. Omiiled.
534. Omitted.

*Leave salaries are now payable in India.
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-!": 
;

!"t :
'liiri,u..l':rLr' ' -:: r" ;;:ir :iE pufpursc of a lasf pay certificate.

93{ ,{ to 934 D. Omified.
935 to -967, Omified.

9tr8 rnd 969. Cancelled.
'J i ,' ,., .. /

- .,1'r.,. r.... : i, -:- ,'.:1C\S TO ]IEMBERS OF THE INDIAN

;'1

lllrf 1l -
iilmlrmililLrl l,

llllrlill irlrilllll

l]lllllllliLl l

_ !i:L SERI-ICE
r--, :-r.::-IC.{TIONS

i l "t:' i nr' t.. : :n ::i\ in India
r!rrir//! ; -.1,i.: r,,il $ l, " : n: LnL i-,i:r C,r:I Seriice Sball, if he be in

iulltlllllllil 1'l, ' :t ,:1, [,H.:.:" i.lil 'iit,.i " 'G:r;Ilneflt olunder aDepart-

milTrurLu* : r"i ri :r' -I f':l"Lif-a:lr :f rir G;",errrf;lr 0f India. Thle * *

lllililullltilililrirrililfll r :" r l.:t:i'"-T-il:t.{,cc.iiliaDrGeuelalupontbecficer'sclaim
llllll *rlrrrrlllllllrrrLllr' :" -; -:l i:tirt s;:i;c; if the OfiCer iS UUder the aUdit of
lufitiii1ffltlf{ir" i l' lr: 1ri i;i:iEr:1, rhe -{cccunrrlf Generel of the State to the Cadre
il01 rwr"rl:rr rr r i,:i iii:r:s wiil obtain from the other Accountant General the
nttttnr,iirr illlLiirr . . .".r, j f-: his report.

rilr r : :';:::i:_: ot the offcer's claim inrespect of service and active service,
llllilil ,,,,r; I Ir -,::'-. :rr:rj send totheo6cersacopyof Article981.

:: -;o officer gives over charge ofhis office, the Accountant- '_: :.-,lcrving iulormation to the State Government, or if the oiEcer
. ' ::. .-rher State, to the Accountant General of the State, who will
: l:, :rn;lent.

the recovery of tlrose
]il[.I];: -;

!": r:l9i6 Catrcelled,

Retirement during leave to Europe

-q'- ,;) An cfficer who wishes to retire from the service while on leave
iun: r uL:r:Fe must submit his appiication to the Secretary of State.

: \1 hen an officer makes'his application under this article, whether
lfi,,,r i:npletiag his full period of service or after having been declared by
rhr,e J'tr;iical Bosrd to be unfit for further service in India, his resignation is
nor.ef r€d. subject to the adjustment of auy demands that may be standing
tgilnst him inlndia ; and he !s directed fo apply to tfte * * Governmetrf otr
rluse carde he was borne at the tirne of retirement for the annuity or grafuity
to which his length of service nnay entitle him'

Grant and Pension

978. (n) The annuity or gratuity will be sanctioned by the State
Gor ernn:ent ori whos€ cadre the retiring officer is borne at the tirne of

+Om,tted vide G.I.M.F. Notification No. F. 6-(l)-8.V. (A)/75, datcd the 3lst
De*nbc'r. 1975.
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995 to 11.63. *Not Printedz

ANT\DXURE

Note 1 to Article 320 and the connectedfoot note)

retirement.
(b) The-copy ofthesanctioo ":q::-,I:rwarileilto 

the officerwill behis

authiiit.vf orarawingt-Tr'J+l""rl*iiliT"onr"t

313: ${""Kn, or a memb"- ol- council -who lu' Ift previouslv

resigneit his seat i" "t-r".11 
* -yno3u 

."i."".iii !lt. o9i entereil upon his

office com,o**... ,.oi'*tu'iiv"ioloroiog ,[;";; oni.n tn., vessel in which

he leaves Initia, sails T''i*ilint Expiry "i"ilit"iit"-year's 
tenn"re of office'

;ti'i'"'* 
Tf ;t::J::'resigningrhe ^service 

must report 1o'll' Government

ono:r,ou.caaerrr1.l;[3t"t:;;l';:;"fit]h'Jlr[''"ir*[t,.'lt#"Ff*3"J"::'J
should be Paitl, and 1

in which he sails

;*fftSi$f tg,t*'ifi 51tfi",,ii,';f";.x'.til"fr#iit'fi 
til'rn'ii;

required bv the Artrcte'.:":::#";;'";. 
monthly anil to ttate of ilecease'

982.Annuities are payable in areat'-mt

983. Payment of aoooitiut shall be maile in inilia and in rupees'

Proviitett 
,to* *"'it t"'" or ooo-loai"l-oi"ttt sueh payment may be matle

as uniler :-

8,;*,*dl:"gtt'f*ffi #'#tf,.'f ,.:X?,Yli'f"f T$tf..';
sterling at

nrn.ntf""t;:i"' r'ot the Home treasury to an Intlian treasury' andvice' 
'

-^Hi-'fi l::-fi :ll11u*"*""'"..lif '",,lis'#lir'["J"x"#5':'-''ii"t
the t{ome treasury' the amount of the aw

asal not in rupee.s and in the case of trar

*m.iilx:'"i ;:'ru:''*: i'f r":!i':::::;;. ;",, ; ;urope, and who-' - - 
s e e ao. oni* 

"i 

",,To-i";B,a* ix':i 
Jii:."llt :": itll""+" 

;"ff '.i* 
"L 

a t o

has ccmPleteql the-

iiio- r,is' ann"i, r.i#h,.'ird," ii" u*a+' 
:T *:"f"f*U":*:,f.f " #' il

E#;i;;t*;r ior India' pending recerpr ('r rriE .u'luv'-rr

Article 978'
987. Not Printed'
988 anil989' Cancelled

990,990A' Omitted'

991. Not Ptinted'
992-993' Omitted'

*?o#'iirTtuo,r"otl?T3*,t^lf"SNcrorRA'ELLING

(See

: :: -r:.g eJ: f.'rl?:vl,,t ::r@p 
il atio n o r Fu nd ame n t a I a n d

Supplementari-Rules Vo



Forms l-22 FORMS

*CFIAPTER XIV of tbe Regulafions, as if stood prior fo lgfh July, 1920.
Not priilted [See Second Edition il necessary

PART XII .-

f "Appendices
sEE voLUME II or rHrs Cor,tplr,attoN

C.S.R. Form I (Leave)

Not printed

C.S.R. Fornrs 2 to B

Cancelled

C.S.R.. From 9 (Leave)

Not printed

C.S.R. Form 10 (Leave)

Not printed

C.S.R. Form 11 (Leave)

Crnrrrrcere LEAVE G?^ANTED ro {name of, and deslgnation of office

held by the fficer)
Not printed

C.S.R.. Forms 12to21
!:re pr'nled

147

C 5 R F,mru lio. 22 pension). Referred -to in Article 746-A (b)
.drrrrrril:s cm for an extra-ordinar)._ pension or (gratuity) for the family of

d J ,hr,s ; ..""....... .........ki|!ed in the execution of duty.
Sft&n$;:er{ b1' the,,,

)nuiu:ryr.: :a :i ;lai-rnant

!uud:pt; ln of d:ceasad

1. Name and residence, showing Village and Pergunnah
2, Age.
3. Height.
4. Race, caste, or tribe,
5. Marks for identification.
6. Present occupatlon and pecuniary circumstaoces.
7, Degree of relationship toldeceased.
8. Name" 6&f9. Occupation and service.

10. Length of service,
ll. Pay when killed.
12. Nature of injury causing death.
13. Amount of pensioo of gratuity proposed.
14. Place of Payment.
15. Date from wbich persion is to commence.
16. Remarks

Name Date of birth bv
Christian Fra'.

*There ls no Government servant in service who is subject to the
they stood prior to the 29th July, 1920.

fTo avoid the Compilation becoming bulky, the Appendices have been
ralely as Vol. III & IV of this Compilation.

leave Rules as

Brinted sepa.



Forms 23'30
148 FORMS

I Sons.

Name and ages of surviving I Widow'
li'ii.iflo.iEii.a. - 1 BiXt#er'

i Moth.t.

Note-lfthe deceased has left no son, yid9w, daughter. father or mother surviving

r, i*, trll"i,i-di' ilin'.;;-tliii 6;;;i.*d opp 6 site to such rel ative'

(Place) Signature of Heail of Ofice

(Date)
C.S.R. Form 23

Not Printed

C.S.R. Form 2{
Cancelled

Form C.S.R. 25, Form C.S.R' 25-A,

Form C.S.R.26, Form C.S.R' 26'A'

anil Form C.S.R.30.
tOmitled

1974.

*omitted vide G I M F' Notiflcatioo No. F. 6(6) Ev (A)/73, dated the 30th
-
Aprtl.



A SUPPLEMENT

"9:entral Civil Services(Pensio!) nur"i'i;;)
CHAPTERI -

sn^,,1;.,^(r). Thes Preliminary

""'lll. #*;:rfiffi};f:Fjif 
icentrar civir services (pension)

[;,.rirlf l$t"iltk'qt;,;3it$;it''iri:ii:x?,.',n1',;,,""
i-;iif"i'if :"'*l:1,."*,{:i:,,:tr!j#i'iid"}:F;H:{+#fr ffi
"q#:;T,'rX*gtjiii::'"rl&.X'..T?uto^ue-rorf;arr"i',1o'.1.0o,u,.dinrhe;;;;".:::1" n^or be ir

Fi",l$.i.;i,:'*;l*ii11}i}*i;;i'"'s#':":'r#kiTx*}J

i*iltiy#it#lr1*:ln*+:,"r,:q#{i.,::-&rry'"*-:l};,'#i

st*r;ir;'''Eiit,"'l:i'f Jfr ilF-x!fl;".f'r*,-'ff ,11itTd,j
'.r.'Lo.u li"i i,:,:--'n'q#;:i$,,:X.:r,L':; fi;i,"iliiJi;: T: iiffiill: g:l

,fl,1$',ffl ffi flT$ffi{i':l,llti'ffiiT"";:'*,"'il;-itlHl+fl:
'l;x.'"',1'..;iiii";ii:.fr :itr.*:il'*".,m'li{,$!i",'"x1:'.n'Y;*rii'rf ;i
, ;e d pen 

s i on- R;i;: 7;T:. j:o :T, I or for r#fl ; "i$,J;l r:l l( 1 11"^ rSr;it",i;

ii;3i;'jil[ s**xir, tii;*"l:fh1];i{i},;iiTffi 
/

;;i*f##i*ffi:ih*tu,tui*"*:: $ 
|

ffi#?"%T#lr- 
-, .)ri0 J lrd,:mr }ir F_6,{5;-E. y(A) 72 dat

,Z; l
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(2) The question of simplifying^ &. expediting the procedures for the

sancrionins and grant'#p;;ri;;iotentrat'diu.tfi..ot imployees has been

".,' 
a. i"c'" 

"-. 
i" *.;, 1 .,i" iii ""'i" 

;' i i; . ti::'Sfi t "t f 
' 11 i?, 

off 
t " 

"ll!:It iiiil*iid modincations in the cgs (l
relevant orders *ifr "or".ioto-.fi.t -fror l.i vfui.n 19?6 and that is in res'

oect of persons r.ti,ioi'on"oi ufttt :ltU February' 1976' 
- --'^'i. 

2. 
- 

Time totrt" Tolf lni ;;rir'.'-'Th"^nuv*.of 'of superarnualion pensions

should in all cases.";ffi#"oo tte n?*t oi tnt motith in which they are

due. For rhis purptl"]"il.uar'oi.omrr-uJ others responsible for or

lo o 
" 

* J J w i t h -pe 
n-s i"#'' 

" {; ;. 
i 

"' 
r 
" 

di 
" 
su,t3i :i * ",'#b lht 

"? 
i" ;' ii'li":

li*.unig,-,#J'1|i:';,x|{"t'':;;$!':i:it""'iin"ii'"iioo.uii'p?v''"t
of oension anO grat-uiryl- T'n" Gou.romJnt:i-iJ,.oJioo,,is.that while the

oreiiminary uoA pr.plili"ry ry?tJ["";a Ui;"."ti."ta zufrcientlv in advance

ind adequate time "i;;;; for the .uo'iou""tillt-;;a' n1"gt;ies of rvork

these should not be allowed to be unduly piorong;o or to bicome interrninable;

ro obviate tfris, trm cu1-off dates u.. pr.r"rilUJJ?oi o..tttutity proceed to the

o"*' 
&T 

t'ioe 
Head o t..g4:: ^ 

o i, :'h-'^:.?::o::':],T;o ?"#lerro 
r Pre Parin e

the pension papels #illiiti"r, ine'!enriJn"-"ii| i*i .yrars. before the date

of retirement or ihi- Gou.rome.nt- ser#?t. 
-" ai init stag6' the work

*itt ue essentially tn# or- uri.;bli"g rn. 
*ioior*ution 

necessary for work-

ins our the qualifyin!rIi"i." ror, uiu.rut.r'auiil tn. calculation of average

erioluments;. n'ii"li dJLVJ i"'pt"ti"" ""i.titii" 
ft* gupt' defrciencies

and imperfe.tion' iJlni ii'i'i"t utiortl*t"'it' 
"Jt; tn*l:n:illd be made at

rhis stage to remone'tlti;;lrii. 3i-,n" ,u*rlirr keeping in mind that what

is inrended is not atoiui 6n.rnuul or uud#""i-tii'-.Itiitd service book or

;"#ffi ;b,i.o"rr3,',""'11i"ll$lii"':t+it1',1'S:"1ilt"3i:"fl 
oll*'r'#'lt'

:1x3T*T?1a^"i::0,:,::l"if, if,lr i rou' i' n{o n, n, in a dv ance i7- tne' aa te o7

i;;t*;;i Jiirt"-couttnment servant'- ..t,-^ L-t^to the rctir,(b\ on reacniijiffii;;;; r"i.' 8 months before the 
'rt-tj::*'"t 

dute tbe

acrual work or pr"pu?uiilo"oi?orioo p"p*rr, iii ; tn" reckoning of qualifying

service and rhe ."1ffi;i;;Ju".iue. ..;lirriiq;ttr,.1.h"uld be_taken up' APy

deficiency o, Irp.r["ii;; ;;- omiision 
"*ru"n- siill remains^ in the servtce

records will be ig";;,i; d. ri"e;-""a tl;';.t.;;i;atlon. of the qualifviog

service wilr be pr;;;;;; ili,n""o'in" b;;; ;i;;tties in the.service records'

whatever the degrees of perfectioo ro *ti.l"ii;i;hi have been possible to

brinsrhemrb"i2::ITx;"tuments *itl b,: .!:::':::!'!^y"r2 
reference to emotu'

meni drawn au,.ins"ki'i;';1'['r:"apiie *"iii'iii-niot ^36 
monttr as was the

,i7;iitii 
here+o_betu'ill 

' 
r"wr,1i ,#,i!1,:t'i1*rletil";;lriF:1:*ii'fr,,1i.1:

glf '*l' *'"',] ; ;| c."J';; 
['!,: 

"iliifrf;;;;; ; ; :' r.ni' *1 
e 
it i nv or v e s not

merely an arittrmcii-cui.uL'uiuiioo or tn"'uu.r'J#ttotu-.nts.but also a check

of the correc,orrr'Iliilii;;i;;;";i"hi'h ;;i;; into that calculation' rhe

correcrness or,n" Jiltiu;;;;;;;[" ni,i iu"tu-ofin" t9l-T-:lth oeriod would

naturalty d.peoo o"ft[;1;"r;;;ffi- oi"in" 
"*oluments 

prior tb this date'

However any sucn--cli-ct- oF rue *orr""ro1"rr"-J;; g;"i,ltents' whether in

the offlce preparrng the pension p*p,"' "o' ru'itiln-tiiofnce responsible for

issuingthepension-paymentorder'shoirld-iotbecomeanoccasionforan
exrensive "*u*o#Ji'd;" 

u"Ji^i"t" rn"-oiri""i prlt ; rhe. check should be

the minimum *hi;h ir?!;fiutely necessliv, 
-uoo it should in anv case not go

back to a period ;'f,ffil;;u-'.uii*,ioi'o{"U montns preceding the date

:::iff 3ls:ffi '""#;:ff il'T:fi ,l:i:i1'?*Hl*1}llixil'#'t+i','r{i
emoluments ano
compreted wirhin'l" r;;ilfi;'t ;;;iil, uoo- tfr. pension papers should be
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lgnt !o office responsible-for issuing the pension payment order not later
rnan o nrcnil$-belore the.date of.retirement. Th.g office will, after the necessary
f lrutinl of.the papers-(lirnited to the immetliate purforc 

-on 
rruoo as men-

troned !n sub-paragraph (a) and (c) above issue the p6nsion payment order(including 
_the order for payment'ro the acath-cum-iiliiemeii graluityi,o]

Iater thqn I monlh in advaicd of date of retirernent,
-(e) The time-schedule, and procedur-es,_ Tentioned above wilr equally

l9Pll mutatis-mutandis to those cdses in which the omce wfiicn is to issrie thl
l:lli"l Pavment order has also rhe responsibility f;; th"--;t.paratioo orpenslon papers.

(f ) In those cases ln which the retirement of a Government servant
takes place earlier than the normal date of compulsory retirement either inpursuancc. of-the_provisions gLqR 56 _(j) or_'(ft) aira tnr 

"orrespondingprovision in the CCS (!ensT'n) Rules, t9j1', or bdciuse of ihe deemid retirl
ment in terms of Ruie. 37 of the ccS (pension) Rules, 1972 on in. si";"d,of permanen] absorption in a public sdctor undertating auiono*oou bodies
the nature of the retirement wourd- preclude advance iction in ieeura tolnipension case. rn such cases. too, the pension case would ha;; i;6; p;;"r*
sed very expeditiously, and instructions in this regard will bi isura- ;+;;;-
tely.

3. Extra-ordinary leave and saspension. (o) under rule 2l of tlie ccs(Pens]on) Rules-, 1972_-extraordinary leave'grantea on nnecicai certificatequalifies.for pension.. The.appoinring-authoritl +uy, at the;ime 
"f t;;rGextraordinary_ Ieave also.allow the peiiod ofsuih leave to .ooot uu qriaiiryinE

for pensiln if th-e leave_ is granted io a Government servant ;(t) due to hls inability to join or rejoin duty on account of civil
commotion, or

(rt) for prosecuting higher technical and scientific studies.
- Rxtraordinary !ea.1e taken on other grounds is treated as tron.qualifying

and thereforn a definite entry. is to be made in the service recordi to ihaleffgct. Entries r.egarding. service being qualifying or _other*ir" ure requiiidto be made simultaneo-usly with t_he event. EvEn where thii is not ione,it should still be possiblelo rectify the omission during ttri--p.iioo altoweiIoi prcparatory acrion, i.e., from two years in advance of the ietirement datiu:to eight months before retirement. 
-At 

the end of thar period, r,ow*ii,
[i.e. when the actual preparation of the pension papers is iaken in hand ail-ii dcwn in paragraph 2@).above) no ?urther inquirv i"t" piit evenrs or;-:+:-ct'past records should be undertaken. specific 

-entries.in 
the servicelt;:rJs regarding_ non-qualifying periods will be taken note "r una-ru.n:t:-::i e:cluded tiom- 16s service. All spelis of extraordinary leave not-: :::: :r such specific entries will be deeiled to be qualifyine service.

" : -S-=ilarly, 
Rule 23 of the ccs (pension) Rures', tsii'requiii"r'tuut

'"r :: sj -:-;r than those in which su-spension has been held to 6e wholly.r,-r.r j::. .:e coFpetent authority sh-ould at the appropriati tlme declartwrtr-f,:r i : l_i -'hat exte,nt the period of suspensibn will count towards
;'1r* ;;l.l-r,:" -: ,el'ice,specjfic entries in this regard in the service uoot 1i..oia,rri''Lr"lj i'* ;r.{::::':: i'f at the time of reckoning qualifying ieroir".' i" iil
ln!$nru r* : ' i:-, ::e::r: 

ill_ly: period of suspensi6n ihall [r. "tati" 
as counting

; IWAn'1 i :.L* :-i.L:", ::"- :n_E Sef ViCe,t j,",rdir ;c S;r';ire. In the absence of a specific indication to the-;i,.:-=:-_i - --: :.::.-;: _-::--rds, an interrUption betrieen two spells "f ierviCeq,l*--- r'r -*- -l-,--* G- --G -=::--:- (io'ernment incruding service paidbut of Defence
Ss'''.i.l,trg i*:- .',o;t5 :: fr.:l,n'a1.s Estimates wiil 6e tr.atei-as"automaticallv:':-.t:::.: &.L: :r:---::rnplicn service treated as qualifyini -;;;i;'f"i
;€r!-:,r. ir:;::: w:::r jr i.'orherwire toown tnui the iirt.;;i;ti""" vras caused:r. ,-i!'r:E --:i -:r-::,i.n] or removal from service o, purti"ipiiioo lo a strile.Lrr. :,::_:,: -i ,::r::;p:icn itsell will under no circufoii;il ilrectoned-as
qLr--'_. -- r -:a _;= : : : :t:s:on,

:, -lu-rt *:i;,-.,q furr-r;gn Ser',^ice. (a) There are Some cases in WhiCh, in
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accordancewiththetermsofdeputation/for.eignservice,itistheresponsibility
and liability olthe Government^servant'limiiirio maintain lbe continuity

of oensionabt. ,.ru,."'L"jid;;vi;;i-oi ptntioo contributions' In such cases'

it wiil be necessary to aic"rta^in whelher rtre r".oueri.s have been-made,before

the period of foreign ..t"itt it"ttt[;;tA ut oo-utirviog service' Hcwever' the

Government servanr ,, ,o*ii.* but to J".-id.iiOt" difficulty because of

defective or incompl.t."t*"iO'"aintenance bv the administrative/accounts

offices. In such 
"ur.r, 

*r.,ir".' n.-."rro u. ieus6nauty asked to show rhat he

had indeed made the A;#i;;,il;r,'th. ;;i"irirutiu. authoritv should show

a soirit of reasonabl#;;';;;;;;;a;i;; in evaluatins ' 
a'1d accepting

such evidence as he iJ',"Jir, iJ irir"i*"rol "rl *t 
insist rigid.tv on formal

.roof with reference to service or accounts 

"t'o'a' 
for the maintenance of

{,'#t ih;""".ittt"t setvant is not responsible'

(b) where, h"*;;;;, til;;;itiuiiitv ili t"king pension contributions

is that of the borro*,ig -il"iruii* "ra 
*n.i. iittt"t*some of the contribut'

ions have not been ,J3#:il;iiltl"*'aJi" tttpt"t 'of the 
-recoveries 

of

such contributions ";"i;;;;pt.;;; 
-;hii;irt. 

uuirrotities concerned should

puiru. the mat ter .wiin ;i;; b";;*i n g organiiatio n se parat" t 
"trft?li?31":?iJii"", ilri, int,iia ni"".';""b;;;i;;-"n "the processing and fir

pension o 
lfifi,rrrrrive sanction to pension and concept of opproved service' (a)

It has been noliced t;"t i;;;;6;1;i;" or pt"iio" pa"petJio tle H:'"19J-l!:

ijqrfi,fi;;t'oi Appoiiti"i'nrti"iitv for administrative sanction to pensron

wirh reference to a ##'f,;i;p;;;'";; rriui.", t6oush this is largelv a for'

malitv in the vast muioii'v of casbs, nevertneiett reuAi to a good deal of delay

in th6 finalizrtioo o'i'pJJri;;:;;;-ii'fiilir*fure, beei decided that the

reauirement of an aamiiiii,otive sanctio_n ti-peisiin, v'hich is referred to in a

numberofptacesir,i;"6ii'i'iirttiil arlisi-sh,tuld be dispenserl with. The

dererminarion of p.i"riio'.:"iff i.i.tl,. b. ;.;;it a matteioF calculation in

accordance with the ii'i"t;,;;;'i;;;t^;:i;1 *ottt need not be submitted to

the Head of tne o.puit-ment or th6 A-ppoiniins Auihority'

ft\ However,;#ilr;;;;J5]=tt;a iie'."provisions- irr Rule 6 of the

CCSipensiool n,rf.rl-uil.r^'*t-l.U-te* t'f,io'iott admissible quantum of

pension/grato1,y .^.titJ'giunttl?ittt-u:*t-uty procedure in particular case

orr the grounds or uosutlsfattory service .lt "do'Outt' 
is not prooosed to be

eiven up Recourse ,. ,i'iilr-iiJioo *itt.ot,i";;ly ;;'it"a onti in'exceptional

iases and tor this d#iiii"ir'nJi.ont;i.t.a ni6.ttuty to submit all pension

cases to rhe Head oii[.-p.purtment or,tle appoinring Authoritv or subject

tbem to a process of aJminisirative- sanctiJn.--iiitt.uA,-at the time when the

oreoaration nr p.nrioi-puptit i* t"ttq uq 1'"' 8 months prior 
'to 

the retire-

ileirt dare, tte se#'of;f;;'"diti;; rhoJla 
-"ad'.'s 

sepaiate 
'i3li'1on l},iH;fti'ii;;lgi;d'tv *n'tr"' there is anyjpten1igl I' i"'::i"

oension or to rnsr*uie;;;;;til;A;- (The pension papers need not bc

ient to that authoriii,-f-ifiir purpo.se). \t'in6 absence'oi a. .reply to this

inquiry, the authoriii;t;;;tifi"in"'-ptniion papers should assume that

there is no intentlon to grant less .than iutl pindion /gratuitv and should

Drocess the pension pap.i'u."orOingly so 
"- 

i" tt"*ttit ifrem by the prescri'
.bed 

dead line ro th"""lrfi;;;i;F?irigle for issuing the pension pavment

order. If, on the otntinuni' the'appoiniing authoriiy 1::t,-1t^"'0" 
that therc

is a case fo, grantingj;;r;h;; ttre rrlit 3^omissiute 
pension/grituitv rhe pro-

cedure laid down if ;;it';-;t-'iii--Ccs ?pinsion)' Rules'- tei2 should be

followed, and this p"r#rrino"fa'l'" p"iitii"fv 
""mpl.teA 

bcfore the deadiine

for sending rrt. p.n'ioo p"ri*= "f tne aulnority responsible -for issuing the

oension payment ""#l i;";;;Jn.i;".- .ritt.i" tu*o 6 months prior to the

ietirement date'
(c) Where the responsiblity-for -preparing^-the 

pension paper rests

with bn authority "ift* ti*i"'iii"' lfi"O'"iif'tt bfit" concerned' it shall be

the responsibility ""*.-'tUr'-ffr"O 
of tbe Ofiie (ot that of the next higher

authority, where tnf^peli""-Jirt-it'ttiut "f 
1Ue'Heaci of the office himself)
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to ascertain in advance from the oppointing authority and communicate
to the authority responsible for preparing tlre pension papers any intention
to grant less than the full admissible pensionfgratuity, not later than 6
months prior to the retirement date. Where no such-intimation has been
received the authority responsible for preparing pension paper will process
the pension case on the assumption that full admissible pension and gratuity
may be granted.

. 7.. Right to.withhold or withdraw pension. Nothing contained in para 6
above is intendedtoaffect the provisions of the CCS (Pensions) nule, 1972
which provide for the withholding or withdrawing of pension.

(b) Where departmental or judicial proceeding instituted during the
service of Governmedt servant are not likely to be finalized by the daie of
retirement, action to grant provisional pension in terms of Rule 65 or
Rule 74 of CCS lPension) Rules, 1972 could be taken so that tbe retiring
Government servant may not be put to include hardship. The provisions o?
paragraph 8 (c) below will not apply to provisional pensions granted in terms
of Rule 6< or Rule 74 of thc CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

.- - (q) If, a-fter the pension papers have been forwarded to the office respon-
si-ble for issuing the pension Payment order in accordance with the provisions
of paragraph 2 ;d) above,any event which has a bearing on the imount of
pgns^ion admissible, the. fact shall be promptly reported to the office responsi-
ble for issuing the Pension & Gratuity Payment Olders.

8. Paynent qf Provisional Pensiotr and Gratuity. (a) The time table
laici tlown-in paragraph 2 above is included to be followed strictry. If,
however, for any special reasons it has not found possible to compleie and
forward the pension papers ro the office responsible for issuing th; p.p.O.
within the prescribed times schdule in a particular case, or if tbe pension
papers bave been sent late to that office and/or tbat office has either rbturned
tlre papers to the Head of office for eliciting further information or has not
been able to issue the Pension payment order before one month prior to the
date of retirement of the Government servant steps shall be taken by the
Heed of office to authorize. the-pa-yment of provisional.pension and graiurty
by the first of the month in which it is due. For this purpose sucl infor--
ma'rions as is available in the official records may be used, and further, the
Head of office should ask.the- retiring Government servant for a simple itate-
ment giving bis total Jength of service (from the dale of joining duty to the dafe
of retirement indicating the period of breaks, if any), and atso the emoluments
during the last ter months bf service The retiring Government servant,nay
also be asked to certify that the fact stated by him are correct ofthe best o'f
his knowledge and belief. If complete informalion in regard to the emo-
ruinents drawn during the last ten months is not available either with
:h: Head of Office or with Government servant, the emolument last drawn:::r:li be taken Provisionally as sverage emoluments. The Head of office
i:.1 -....nction l00o7o of the pension calculated with reference to the infor-- :- :tr -ir obtained, as a provisional pension. The death"cum.retirementr::-: :', should similarly be determined. The provisional pension andg:i': :r n-rll be drawn and disbursed py the Head of office-in respect ofi::-:r.:::--:: Government servants. Before disbursing the provisional
n-r ilr'1; ..1 known due-s such as long term advances still cutstanding,
: rr-:r'' :::: cf pay and allowances etc. and other recoveries shall fr'6
,Lri i" ;'r'r -,:"-':re no such a9j-ustments are due, a deduction of l0o/o of thi
s'-.i lr:r :- F"r 1.000, whichever is less, shall be made partly i6 cover
uril&: r"' 's': :iics :i anr', and partly as a margin for adjustnient in the fn;l
&r e*Tfill ii]|[ : r :r1 ] i .i!3 gl-atuity .

'r'-r :rp$3i:, G respect of gazetted Government servants it is Accounts
liif,,h;e uml rr. "r'r.irrrs u.: .dncticipntoly pension payment order where the final
r'rlr:r:r',,ririt,lr 1,1'; ;rilr[-]ft beln determined. In modification of this it bas been
lxim: rr*L.-.-:rrie; J[ -ne$e ;a.\.ss, too, if the final pension payment orders has not:mr .:s;illr.1 :y ;re -{omunts offcer one manth before fhe retirement d;t;,;h;
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Government servant may ask the Head of offce for the drawal and disburse-

;;a;i; ftoitio*i p*iioo and gratuity, For this purpose, the procedure

laid down in clause (a) will equally apply'-"'- ta -privisional'ilrtiin-ti trro^ifiol after six months' The provisional

o.oril'o tr rJi""i"i.Jo.o-i" ui ctntio.i.a on-provisignal basis bevon$ a.period

Jilt-?o;th- fto-ln. Oate of retirement. Ii the office responsiblc for issuing

i6 ii*ioo eaymeots brC.i U"t not finalised the- pension case by ihat time,

ih;;;;;i;i;nuf p.orito iUurt rc deemed to have bicome final and it rviil be

)"nii"i"ri' fo;if" Offi; "r;;.*A io issue the final pension Payment"Order

fi;ih;'iilirt-"i p-*rloo u"A gratuity alreadv calculated on a provisional.6;ri--;;"d 
td; o.oir.tioo .ade ?rom ine gratiity as p^er sub'paragraph. (o)

i[onu' inufi 
"iro 

U. i.l.us.a-suU;ect to thJproviiions ofparagraphs 9 and l0
. below.

U, iniirtJ oil; brf;;;-J[t puy*.ot of provisionai pension' During the

;;ri;i;i stx'months uiitt t",ii"tcnt which has bcen- p-rovided for vacious

fir'#; "i-""1'li'rn"ila 
-il;;;ible 

for tne Herd of offflcc or other office

ffi#;j6;i*; tili;it Pay'Ccrtifi'ate to a Government servant' in cases

iriirni"d-tft iurt pu' C"itin6ut" nuJ not becn issued by the time the formal

iilorTootCrutoitv. P;i;;;t-o;diti ut. received (whether as 
. 
p3r. paragraph

;i;ilb!;;;ilirtri[i*-iiti*r.nt after the srant of a provisional pension),

iulicraiuitv rayment-bidei wril in any. case i-ncl.ude a provision for the with-

ilJOi"*ln% of'tU. i*i"ity oi nt.'1,000 whichevei is less pending the

nroduJtion of the Last Pay Certihcate'o'""i6'.'"2ajtt'J*tnt it Goiernment dues. (a) Dues pending to Government

orroilioailil"oi. ii"-""itiiog pt"i"dures for t'he issue of No' Demand Certi-

h?,i,Jl Uv-tn. Oi.r"toruit oitfitlut"t and the adiustment of dues pertaining to

fir'."rt1""r0 o."upatioo 
-of 

Gou..o*ent aciommodation after retirement

will for the present 
"ootioo.. 

The question of the elimination of delays

"riri"g 
ri"*^these procedures is separately under consideration.

6t Dues other iii,i init" periaining'to Goveiynment accommodatian'

i?r#;;i "i'iin.i-b"".inment 
du"es steps should b: !1'-.q to ascertain

or assess the outsta;d;; al'' \Yhen the liiocessing of pension paper -is
taken up two years pti"i i" ihe retirement date' As tne next stage of the

;:ffi1;tp;;;,i;;Jf 
';;o'io" puf"* is. reached o-atv a vear & four months

iU.iJl."'"'"ipie time flr-utt.rt?ifing all kinds of .government dues' Once

iil;r,rs;lr:;;;h;g i.r.iini i,trttitb"fore rhe retirement of the Govern-

ment servant, uoy toit-h.i ?oUiog of records for recoveries due shall cover

;;';ii*iLd p.iio,r-'i.?., olol -oi6 tban. two vears before the date of rerire-

ii.ir. "It';iliki 1L"t-6" 
-i.ite 

poJsible foi the Head of. office, or the

6?n'al ;iirh i- to-l*u"- tfe,Feision Pavment order, as the case mav be,

to ascertain o, 
".r..--ill- 

the dues,-- plrtic;larly those pertaining to long-

;ffi;;;. 
-rurt 

as house building or ccnveyance advauces' over'pay'

;;;ir-;i;;t u"a u1i**"i*, *"J i"ifi_other duis, prior to the prescribed

ti'"iiri* f";iil lrr;; 
";i-G' 

FJnsion paymglr/grarllll t.rT:nt orders or

the provisional p.otioof*t"iiy "14*" 
Thc- pcnsion p.apers' slgu]d

l,"f."rfi'"i"ii.ut. tn'" 
-t"ii?.""rit of outstanding dues- which sbould be

;;'.;;ir.a-;;";f l[r';.utfi-to.-tttire.ment gratulty 
-before.^^authoritv 

for

the payment or gruiu-iti-ddrh* fila-or provisional) _is issued : and if,

;il.i'iil;;;"sion-pao"ii have been transmittbd to the office resprnsible for

iJ;i";ih;-p;;-r;";-F;y;r;i-o'ali, additional recoveries to be made from the

;;;;i?y;g6ilo ooiiiiJi.-r*t J"ri be promptly reported to. thai of ice ln
a case where no rufoii.*uriitt ut" Aue,'Uut 109; ofltbe^gratuity or Rs' 1,000

fi*;;;;;h b.ldl;;;;ii tnrir might -be unas'sessed Government dues, or

6!*.rr tni grutoi,yi.-ur i9"ii*ritionally paid as per. paragraph !ic) above'

;il;;";; L;st pai 6lrtincx6 nut-"oi bieh receiv-ed (s-ee paragraph 9 above),

the withheld amount;h;liiutomaticgtly"bcc-ogg.payable,on the expiry.of the

;;;;";th;';rt.t iitiit*ttt. Th; HeJo of offi6e 
-(or the office issuing the

il'#il';';";';;"1;ity;;y*.oi oiar.l rhall indicate' in rhe orders granting a
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::---,1!irral gratuity (or the final Gratuity Payment Order) itself the amount of
-=:j r::)'ri'irhheld and further that the withheld amount shall be released by
::e Oan;e disbursing the pension without further instructions on the expiry of
::e ;elod of six month.r from the date of retirement unless instructions for the
rrJt'-r1'of a specified sum or sums from the withheid amount are issued
n-rhil the aforesaid period.

1L Accountability of fficers charged with the maintenance af records. In
'l;.iag ihe above decisions, 

-Government 
have proceeded on the basis that

i:s;;,; of every effort imperfections may remaiu in the records and procedures
:"r: tlet it would be unfair to a retiring Government servant if he had to
,ui;: b:cause of the lapscs of those respcnsible for the proper maintrnance
;: .:r-;";e records. The fact that under the new procedures the presumption
;n--- :: i: favour of the Governmsnt servant if thb reccrds are incomplete or
::-l,in: in any manner underlines the importance of ensuring the proper'
::-i*:: .;d tirirely completion of all the servlce and accounts records by the
:':..: ::ncerned, so ai to minimise the occasion for rnaking such presumpt-
, i i i: las accordingly, been dccided that if, in future, service records are
;. L:: : :,e incompletebr imperfect at the time of processing and finalisi-ng
;::.t:- ;i:3s, thoie cases wifl not be delayed but the officials responsible for
i* ;.- ::;r3ace ofthe records will be held accountable for any deficiencies,

'iu r-r:; ': ".nissions therein, and action will b: initiated against them.
T)r tt:rr: -i D;partment will ensure that there directions are complied witb.

* '!::.rtoring and Reporting. To keep an effective watch over the
T ,' i ;,r- r' : : t: 'i finalization bf pension papers, a monitoring and finalization-1: . :i-:::s, a monitoringand reiiorting system will be introduced in
Lir I lr;r :--:e;ned Separate general orders will follow in this respect.: l:c ::nsion Rules etc.,-may be deemed to stand amended by thc
-r':^r"' : -1. :.::- herein.

" ,rl ; r,t:- r No. F. 11 (3)-EV (A)!76, dated the 28th Fef ruary,19761'
r -{,':e:::;: is invited tb'decii;oir No. (21 above and to say that certain

"-, - .:- ni. ::-: tten separately under the consideration of the Government
:r - r: Y!-tii in rvhlch pension cases which were pending on the date

,r-i'r' :,, idr,, r'^;:: ni,.:esaid deciiion should be processed (D) tne application
61 136 1''; r .:i,:: u'f that decision to those cases of retirement on or after
a ri,,,," 

- 
-. 

*i i rr .,i{r r -: l:e fuli two-years period envisaged in tbe time-scale is ntlt
!i ,rirrr-iu,rr rs ..J.,: ;r lhe marndr in wlich pensicn papers sbould be processed
e L::Lir r,ri ;ri;ir! -: qnich retirement occurs aherd of the age of superannuation.
r{rll1lrrlllrllrL r';1,1*..r::;:i;iions in re-eard to these matters are laid down in the
i$Br:l;" :: - :-i5. i:-5.

I 3,v'rn,''ns :e*s;an cases As ie;ision No. (2.1 above was made applic-
iti.trgir ilr rr nis:ri :tri$ :e:irilg ca c,r after 29-3-76,' such provisions of that
friusxllifi]tii ,r': llu ii! i':',,': e hberali.*ali;n of eatitl€ments would not be applicable
r! LmdLl,Nr( rd: I [:; :r-lreri pioi i.- 19-2-76. It is, however, the -Government's

T s ltliri: ffi;i ':c .ql;:: ani epproach bchind the procedural changes
[I]t:ri0d| rt]vllr ui : itr,: ;l;l.i : s :h : ulld fully govern thc processing of such
iurrsri&l:l{ Jtrrf,,ii j'lt l&jaj. Ertu lner Io the issue of that decision the C.C.S'
Pqsuii,rm S "rua* i*- , :rqr;rd advance action in regard to pension cases to

rw m]lfirj,zuJrff. J{r,6 plsiErr u'an; o'r ,jale of the refirement, vide Rule 6?, 63" & 66:'
l::ur -'u.ri .. -'"t v,r'w'e:is:he a,ivaace action was to be initiated two years
:r:r :; -'r[d .trlri ;r =:::ement. Moteover, even prior to the issue of the

;;;ot':,r."r-r,:r::c-x were designed to faciiitate the commencement of the
rriter: ;r :l*:nrlr cl:h: first of the month in which it is due, the depart-
m.el ar=: mer:i1 5.l;51: ro reinforce these intentions and objectives. In the
iighi cf rhea=*lr"-;'e, l:,h"as been decided that all pending pension cases of those
r''ho retired hei;re 29-2-76 should be processed and finalised (where
ihis has not been done alieady) strictly in 

-accordance with the following
ilstructions ;

(il Where pension and death-cum-retirement gratuity ha're not yet been
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released even on a provisional basis,-action to the draw and disburse pro'

visional pension uoa 
'iiluiiionat- lteatn'.u,olt"il*tent gratuity should be

taken forthwith and td;;;v"';;;;'i;;i;;;;;;;; not la-ler than rst June'

1e76. For this porpoiJ,'iJ";;;!@t be had' lf necessarv' to the summarv

orocedures laid down in paragraph 8 1c) and i6) of decisidn No' (2) above'

(i,) A flat period';fiil";;;ii, it'tu.';J*ilil-lioot p:ntns for the

Head of office and,*o ilooiuii*ii. tin". ;ti;h [n issue PPo/GPo) will

be allowed for the fi""I?;;;i;;il;;f p;";i"t;n{.Eratuitv the issue of the

LpC the ascertainment and adjustment of iii,i"*"UtE-balarice of loans and

advances and other clv.rnm"it dues,_etc. wnuiiu.. the prog.ress of work

torog-2-76, the pensi"oJ';;;"rh;;1'd u_r- poritiuity compieted during the

oiriod of six month, i';"'r ffi"rtiffi, rgze illiyl;;o"firmitv with the spirit
'oilhe decision N9. (2i';;*;;;J' th; -finaf Gnsion and *'utoltilolit1tdi
orders should be issue'cl ""ii"t"* 

tnun -lttt August' 1976' 'If tht

GPO has not been issued by !t-r1t A"t" iti-?"v'*'"' the 'provisioas 
of

ffi H+$.1::ieri;,*,6,;*lyl;,liilr."":;;n;',{{d:'""'rJ'"*;li
servant who retired p,i"t'i" i6'5:i{'t".*""ii i6ose 

-in whiih disciolinarv

proceedings are in pi;;;:ril 1i 
-.nin #"ii.';;;;";'iuiritv ofl Heads of

Deoarrment* ro.ororl"r"h"i in. i"* i;i-d^ dJfi abrv! are adhered to'
- 3. caser of retir"ifr',;; ;;;irat-1i'i ir-iniri the tw.o vear time table

is not feasihle: (;) Some Government t"tuutirt-tilU'!1u-:',it:t;idv retired on

or after 29'2'76 and other might be due to retire-on varying' dites in the

future but with less than two years to.go'. ff"*t*t'--"s a"lreidy mentioned'

the rules and order inforce piior ro trre. issuJoia.r'i,ion No' (2t above did

resuire advance ur,ioo'ljt."i;k;;i; i;iti-ate-pension cases o'e yeer prior to

th6 date of retiremeni;";;h;;Ir Jni"e.ai;;;;t;r^ bv Financ': Ir{inistrv's

notification No. r rtr jlf,vi[i/?i:"9;;J"l+i-ii' " 
tner' 

'uoold' 
thererore ' be

no diffrculty io pro..i,-ing iLl'p'o'ioo uoa-g'uioitv^Tn- accorJan"" with the

rime-table laid down in Saragr'apU 2 (a) ot ifii JJJitii," N '' (Z) above ai least

in all those cases in *hi;h ih; d:uernmcnt t;iuuoiiur. due to retire in July'

lg77 orlarer (i.e, two years afcer the irru""oilne 
-ooiincution ol L4'7-75

referred to above). ants who are due for retirement(ii) In resPect of Government serv

before July, 1977, iti'"t"'i'i"-n"t*ti;;-ttt"t io pottoance' of the extent

rulcs and orders, preparato-ry work on pl"oii"" cXies must have started

one year prior to th" e;;;l"retirement. 
-io-"o."t rvhere the preparatory

work was not takeo in hand, the work ruou"ra-6. 
"tu(.o in hanC iminedia'

telv. To the extent that the two-yeat p"ttio'e *"iiigtA in clruse (c) of

oara 2 of decision No. (2) above .is not'liit-f' avaitaSte, the abridgement'

br tne time table ;;";ia laG ptace.ttttitiililv uv a" reduc'ion of the

time alotted to the first stage envisag.d ;f, ii;;';foi[said clause. the other

stases remainiog uouitt"a iloa the ictuai *""it- "f 
pteparation of pension

hl?ni:i"-i1i"';*tTf-"l"lilling,iii*':"At:";:i#n.""T"llf 
'lo'i

6't 
i;;1' fffi',f.T;rtSl'"1i?:11*.t'*ants who are .due to retire in the

verv near future (say *itnio the next t.o-Hooffi 
-uoa in whose cases the

nrebaratorv *o.t Jo*'tL:"il;;*it;q.'t? ln!-p"nsion cases has nct been

iak6n in hand, the'-pro"uirilor-of In. aii"iJ;-i{;1. (2) would be fullv

aoplicable subject ,rdi;'th;;;.!i."ili.it"tion that the four seoarate stages

envisreed in sub-Pa'r-alraph 1ir), &):.)c-) ;LqUi;t o"'"p'lll,z br tne o'vt'

would get .comprr,"d- iirto 
' 6ne 

''ug"'^- 
inl-'gi"ti-t ti';t"Ut:l3l"f:lti3:

;ligo,{:ii"31,?tffilt"'"f ioloi,ll?:"?l#"#;iT';r1;1p-'i'l#l'siii'ii-"
oeriod of 6 months?i"il tn.-aii. "f 

*tit..Jnf io+.-tts of,paragraphs 8' 9

Xi'i ro ,iia-*;[i;; id: ifl- qb;;;outo' of coutse' be mandatorv'

4. Retirement iiia) ,i7 n'-os' "r 'iiiiiii"tiorl 
:. tn-case of retirement

on a retirine p.o.i;ff"#d;;i";;; ti;';;'(i;i-*r;-der F.R. 56 or under
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Rule 48 of the CCS (pension) Rules, 1972, or retirements on invalid 
-pen1i9^n

or compensation peiiion uridcr Rule 38 and -39 repectively -of the CCS
(Pensiori) Rules, oi retirement on absorption in or under a Corporation,
bo'npuoy or dody under Rule 37 of those rule, it is not possible to
initiaie advance aition in accordance with the two-years time table laid
down in the decision No. (2) above. Nevertheless, this does not detract from
the principle that the penii6n case has to be finalised as quickly- as qossib-le

in srich cises also. Action should be commenced im rediately after the
fact of the impending retirement of the government servant is known, and
the oension caie and all other related matters and formalities should be

fully completed not later than six months from the date of retirement. In
sucfr casei also, a provisional pension and death-cum-retirement - 

gratuity
should be drawn and disbursed, on the first of the month in which the
payment of pension falls due. For this purp^ose,-th€ summary proced-ures

iaiil Oown in ciauses (a) and (b) of paragraph 8 of decision No. (2) -above
ihould be followed ;'ind thd-proviiioni of clause (c) of that paragraph and

oarasraph 9 and 10 would be equally applicable'' -lc:.M F. Memo. No. F. ll (3)-Ev (A)/76 dated the 6th May,.19761 
.

f+l 
- 

Unaei Rule I decision N;.' (2) in para 12 above, it was. stated
that in order keep to an effectivewatch over the preparalign-an{ fiqa_lization
of pension paperi a monitoring and reporting- system will be introduced in
the ofices'cbncerned. If order to ensure tbat the payment of pension
should in all cases commence on the first of the month in which they are

due, it bas been decided tbat the progless of the pension cases should be

watched by the Heads of Offices- and the Heads- of the Departments by
means of'monthly and quarterly statements so that the various cut-off dates

Iaid down in deciiion No. (2) above are slrictly followed'
2. For proper monitoiing and reporting system the -Heads of offices

shalllrepare Ini'f"tf"ti"g statements. A specimeir each of the Statements is
forward herewith :-

statement No, 1. lhis is monthly statement and should cover cases

of all Government servants due to rctiie within the succeeding 8 months and
indica'e the progress of the pension cases with reference to the various
stage and rimJ limit prescribed, i e.- whether action was intiated two
veais in advance and wh-ether the pension papers are ready for being serrt

io rhe Audit officer before 6 months of the retirement of the Government
servant. The statemlnt should be submitted by the Head of Office to the
next higher officer.

Stitement No. 2. This in monthly statement baving Part I and Part
II and tbe statement should cover the cases of Government servants who
became due for retirement in tbe previous calendar monlh. Part I and
Part II of the statement should be submitted by the Head of Office to the next
higher offcer. The next higher officer will submit Part II of the statement to
the Head of tbe Department.

statement No 3. This is a quarterly statement and should cover the
cases of those Government servants in whose case provisional pension and
provisional gratuity was authorised by the Head of Ofrce but the^provis-
ional pension-and giatuity had to be made final after the expiry oj period
of 6'months. The stitement is to be submitted to the Head of the
Department.'Statement No. 4 This is a quarterly statement and should indicate the
p,articulars of those Government seivants where presumptions have been made
in favour of retired Government servant because of incompletefimproper
m,rir:enance of service records. The names of the persotrs responsible for
:n;i:per maintenance of the record of service books and action taken against
.-h* G'-,';;rnment servant concerned responsible for lapse should also be
;rmr::i::i. The statement is to be submitted to Head of Department.

Snatement No. 5 This is a half-yearly statement to be submitted by the
E$elrc :f, Department to the Secretary of the Ministry concerned.
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3.Anycasewherepaynlentofpensionisdelayed'bastob:riew:'l
seriousty.- 

-th. 
"uor.r-ot 

i.iuy. in iuch a case have to b: id;:i:i:j a:j
;;;;i"i steos taken ;; ii"i such delays should not oocu. in future' Tni;
#;;i; fii"Sir*tJif tnr ff.uat of the-Departments will personailv scro:ini:e

;h"".";A;;;; *a- irro" such directions as they may consider necessary et:e=

#;;;;f psnsions ffi;-|."; delayed. $ny. deficiencv in th-' proce3ure.

5da;1d";Jr;;;h;i;;[.1o1it. of Finance Ministry at the appropriate lsvel

;;-ffi *dm.Y be amended accordinglY
I.'.I.M.F.(Depu..i*i"p.o&t"re) Mem6 \o. F. 1l (14)-EV (4)/76 dated i'he30th

Octobdr,1976l.

' Statoment I

Name of the office
Place

Monthly statement showing particulars. of
C.uJinment servants who become due for retire-
ment in the next eight months'
lio be suumitted by the Head of offlce to the

iext higher officer).

Statement for the months of--*-19

6.5.4.,)
1.

S. No. Name of the
Government
servant due
for retlre'
ment-

Wrether actiotr to
complete Pcnsion
paper was initiat'
ed two Years lo
advance of retire-
ment (c.f. rule 6?
and rrile 66 of the
CCS (Pension)
Rules. 1972 and
o.M.'No. F.11(13)
-EV(A)/76 dated
28-2-76.

presetrt stage
of the case
(c. f. Para 8

of O.M. dated
28-2-76.

Designatiol Date of retire-
ment.

Name of the Of0ce
Place

St atement of the months for - - - -19

'PART I

Statement 2

Monthly statemetrt. showing quttt"1tll1t,-tf
Goviromeni servant who became due lor retlre-
X.Ii'i'"r"'-ttt"- previous catendar month and the

J.G- oi autboiisation of final pensioo' (to -be
iriihrit|a 6v'i"n. neia or office lo the next higher

officer).

S. No. Name of the
GoverDment
servant who
retire in the

Proceeding
rnonth

Desigo' Date of
ation retirement

In final P.
P,O- not
issued by
the date
of retire
ment; the
date oD
which pro'
visional
pension
and Grat-
uity auth-
orised bY

In case gra- Remark
tuity wa8
Dot autho-
rised or
a portion
of it was
with-held
and the
amounts
subseque-
ntly paid,
the Num-
ber, Amo-

Number
and date
of lfinal
penion
payment
order if
issued.

ffiePil.o.f-ExpJr.)Memo.No.1901t/U77.E-cGAj5035
dated thi 29th Jlnuary, 1979 (See deciston No' o Delow)l
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the Head
of office
and date
of disbur-
sement of
pension
due for the
first monfh
after reti-
rement.

unt, date
of bill, Che-
que/drafr
and date
of its dis-
bursemen t_

PART II

Total number of Covern-
:aent servanls who retired

;.lif. the preceding

Total number of
LrOVernment ser_
vants in whose
case the final
PPO and final
order for gratu-
tty issued before
the date of retl-
rement of Gover_
nment servants.

Total number of
Ltovernment 8er_
vants in whose
casc final ppO
etc. has not issu-ed but provisio-
na! pension andgratuity authori-
sed by the Headof Office to be
paid in the moo-th following the
month of retire-
ment of Govern-
ment servalts.

Total number
ot cases where
provisional pe-aslon andgratuity was

!ot authorised
Immedlately onretrment and
reasons there-lol. (Col. 3
mrnus (Col.4)

:,:
ll:trrul ifilltuut i

li=:ll "t the Statemenr is ro be". - --:J3:lmgnt. submitted by the next tigt,., omce. lf

"ll 
illtilmt -r::,::---____

Statement 3

Quarterly Statement shnrrin. ^^':-.-l

g{iplt,;i'_'J-.#'#l,*i$ii,q;ii;*"q'x
(To be subir_irt:d ro the Head of Department),: o i;':tr* ';!;;?rijl*':h, 3gih n',*,-ioin september,

' ''L' 
,: 

: 
-"::::; l: -i' -1::' )!:' 

-::l'119' Dlt., otr Reasonfor Re-,,,,:,.: -::.:r , :-. _ : -: _- ---ii:ici 
"_lllp- whi;h p;;_ iin-0.t". marks,,.:. _j:: 

. stcnri peision iir_ild.r"j._ fiination .,rpension nnit ien--.

{!,$r,rr,ri ii,,r r, .i#i,,,, Statement 4, 
made final' sion'

' : - 
- '- J*: --::::_ 

3#r,..,iJ.",f,ut.:T:l-t sbowins particulars of
maoein-rivt*,ljjll.lil,,!!.lHi:,.ffi ;Fli;#.fbeca.use of incomprerelim"prGi-^ii;rnrenance 

of
ff :iT'.lif#,Lo,",n" ;J; .;;.0"u,,",.o,,.

S:;ince,rr,fi:r rtte euarter* *o;if,r;::r#:i:r, jbth June, 30rh September,

8:tffiTj$s:ff#;1;'3l';;1:rtr*

o? 'o

'flr-::; :,:l:1-,ei'ef :S nOt appliCable
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s.
No.

Nane of Design- Date of
the retir- ation retlre-
ing Govt ment
servant

Date on The nature
which of presum-
final ption made
PPO
i ssued.

Moaetary
effect of
presumpt-

ion,i e.,the
amount bY
which the
Pension/
gratuity of
the Govt.
scrvant bas
incrcascd
bccausc of
presurDpt.
1otr.

Of8cer (s)
tesponsl-
ble for
improper
mainte-
nagce of
record.

A;dmr
take.g

agaixr
the o$
cer res-
ponsible
for iapsc.

Statement 5

Namc of the Deptt /Ministrv-- - - 8Jlf;i"'S1il 
tt?:;f;l: 

isJt",yff. 
o.'"11"11T,'3{

was Dot determincd withia gix months of
ret ir ement.
?io te-suumitted by the Head of the Dep:rrtment
io the Secretary of the Departrncnt)'

Slatementfor the half year eniling 30th June' 3Ist December

7

s.
No.

Name of Design'
the retirlng' ation.
ing Govt'

Date on which
provisional ,
pension autho'
rised

Datc on wbich
provisiooal 

_

pension made
f inal.

Reason for non-
determination of
final Pension
with in six motrths
of ret,rement.

Date of
reti re-
ment.

(5) Referenr:eis invited to decision No' (2). ubgl:'--Y-hi:.h inter alia

orovides, vide para 8, til;i'i;in'" tuit i"t aov ipeiitt reasons it is not found

irossible bv the ff.uO oi'biii.r io .oqOfete ind forward the. pensi.on papers to

iheoff iceiesponsibleiilXLi:"ig!#-t;ry:l-ru3:il-9'-dj-'.,S*.?1."*iill:tbe Ofilce-fespouslDrcirt't rJJsruF '"" - --- -;abOie 
Or the penSiOn paper have

in" ii.r limit prescribed in decision No' (21

been sent to that ofi..*Uoi lnui'ofi."ir irotuUtt to issut the P.P.O' one

monrh prior to ,n. oui."Ji,.iii..*i 
"itthe-Government 

servant, sieps shall

be takeh by the s.uo'Jr"orii.;;;;;ih;.tia; payment of provisional pension

;; ih;;;Jof the month in which it is due'- 2. It has been b;;;;"hi';;ih" ooti.. of Finance Ministrv that manv

Heads of offices oo oiit?l* ;i-iiru"r* provisional pension in cases where

thev have sent the p.;tj;;;;*t io tne pa' and Accoirrts Officers who are

ro iisue to p.p.o. ili;il ".;fiil1";;-.it is itarified that even where the

nension papers nuu, u#'i"tJtlrtitlt-""4 forwarded to thc Pay and Accounts

bm..r, 6uf the p.p.d::; ;;"il;il -i;t th" due date i.e. ohe month before

the retirement of the cou.inr.ot servant conceinea or in any of the other

conrinsencie, m.otiooljHffi;8 "1 
i.grrfi No. tzl above, rhe Head of

bi#;:;;ki4r!"*;ffi itllt",hiti'*H$:J,':lli"',J,'Til",3'#;
ff ::l1;g;;t#ll#ffi ",n, p"v 6'{'l;;;fi ;- om"'1 aurilo'isine rne

Davment of such p.oriln."'ilf?Otii,,^i of piovisional pcnsion where it is re-
.ouired 

to be done i, ,li'riour iluit.r ""4 
tf" 

-Heads 
of Departsments,'Heads

df offices should ."rur;;;;;;il;;'irpri"o.r with thc oiders contained in

;;; 8 of decision No. (2) above'
' rc.l.M.F' (Deptt. ;i L:-il;M;mo'No'.4(3)'Ey (A)/78 dalcd the-lst Mav' le78l

r-et prior to the departmentalisatron'of A6iounts, t\e -procedure 
for

rh. p\""]j*J;;"ir'i.utrr-.ofi-ielir.*.ot gratuiiy or the with-held amount of
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8ffit;:f;l'iil?l'it'rrSili',fl ,lrhqli,r"1T'q;iH,el,.,i!jf,:r, it"'ij;irft'According to'rhese roi.Jlioti*;i;;;";il graruity/wirh-herd amount there of
l.a_n 

ue rereased by rhe-offce disbursingiiE p*orioo, ;iri;i'i;rrher insrruc_
Yflir,_llll^._.:lpl-ty of six monrhs afier ,,itir"m.it. " N;;";;"te bill wasarso necessarv and Dayment could be made on the retter of authority-itr.li(Rule t 66 or c.r.p.'s.'t;l;.;i ;f;+-"2. with the de-partmentalisation of accounts and with the introduc_tion of the scheme rbr voluniaiy- i.lirJr.ot afrer 20years, it hac been fertnecessary to pre'cribe the mode oi diawal of the o.C,h. ci"t"ityl*iri:u.r,iamount of D.c.R. Graruirv in order inat tnr ;"t;;;i;iihece amountsmay not be automatic and in-order that these paymenrs may noi uL 

-c"i"v"J
and the head of office may be made responsible to watch the release ofthese amounts and also tolnsure-ttrat oo drrund, ai. ooirGnoing againstthe pensioner.

3. It has, therefore, been decided that the head of office of the Ministry/Department/Qffi9e coTelnld_ wbich procesreo-ih; ;r;;i;; "pup.r, 
shouldpieprre a bill in Form T.R 3J ! _Gami form as for'draw-ri 5i'prouirio*ufe-tuitv) for the amounr of D.c.R. Gratuity/with-h;rJ';;;oii or D.c.R..G:i:,:itv. and subnit ir to th; p.A.o 

i Di;boiring olilrr;;ilain a cheque/::::: ir favour of th: pensionsr and ileli'v.ilt.to the p:nsioae, o. oit* p;;il;;
: :.,;- :: r.:ceive r-t, afigr proper idcatification ;"I-;li;;-o6;aioiog;;;;.;a::i' r:1-r; The fact of.such paymenr, along with aciairs o? 

"n.q"*riiar'*iis:, -_: :: -r'el in a spccifi;d ebtomo oo-tur- p.oiioo ;uir; riitn u note iu::: S:- :,e B:rk'servi,e record also.

:- -:- - r:- -l-:'.'is also kept, a new corumn will be introduced in parfi
:, ,. : . ,_:-:: l:::i:ri:ed'in--tn.'fr{ioirt.y of Fi"a"ce--;;iision No. (4)t:: ;:

: l: ;:i;:ri n l ::: Jl-currence of the Comptrolter and Auditorl": l;: - -r -- lll- ' -

r J: *.!.:r'

l:: l.r p-li;,a:j -.1 -,i .r::;e J.are for. processing and finalising pension
:;r!,. r '.- l:;::rni.* ser-i.ail-lre i:r retiiem:ni lZ, G* l"id down in), . .L-.,-- :r_\;.i. T:: ;::s-:-: -. i_r::ter simpl;fying the proceduieo:: rr-:* r. - , : -r,l:ion of famii-v. p--rsica .and-A.utn*iat,itry" i; respect of--' i':rr*:::: i,::'i:frs who die while in service has beei coniioiiea uoo tn"i",,,, ,,,r . : :ase;i to decide thaitottowirg-pro.!au;.;h;ii be followedJ.:::l]'Yrl*,1:i 

--- - "',:.--:5.'e for lhe work:

,.;, '.-_t_.-lijle Head of Office receives 
. 
intiTation regarding death- r*- :- -: :,-'ln'gEzet-ted Government servant while in seriice, fr'e sball.:. : : :,t t.;,;; -'" action^for obtaining _claims for family p.";i;;-and de th_i';,r:^'r': 

']-. :'i:l ratuity from the benificiary or beneficiiries as proviaea in-* : * ' :: -e S (pension) Rde;;lt?r. 
-'

- T:e Head of offce whire.taking actioq under sgb-para (l) obove,
; :: l .:multaneo_usry undertake the completion of porm is' or tn6
- l-i Pension) Rules, 1972. The work sLall U. 

"ompf.i.a 
withiniii"'r-''::i of the date on which intimation regardin! thi aute orirr.,l_',;rncent servant has been received.l:: I-'ead of office shail go through the service book/service record:: ::3 dgsg.5ed Government serva-nt and satisfy hiil;if ;; to whether:.*rual certifi.cates of vcrification of service roi tne eniii" servloe aier:ccrded therein.: T: rhere are any periods of unverified service, the Head of oriiceshall.accept the.unverified.portion of service ud v..inJ-oo the basisri'alid entries in thg lgrviie book/service ,""oro. 

- 
r'- i[i, prrp-#,

rLe F{ead of office may rery on any other relevant maieiiar i;r;hi;fi
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he may have already access' Wh-ile accepting the unverified porrion

of service, tht ii#d ;i'oln; suairenJri thit ser'vice was contlnu-

ousandwasnotforefeitedoou""ooitidit-ittut'removalorresig-

('v)",;""f"l'it'Ti.T;--q:: j?::i333:'i"-,;f 
"i:fi 

"it??:'"JTtl6-dq\"''"' 
*l,TT"X"*ffi"'ffHfiiH'Tit'iii"""'di G 

"o"u'tness 
or

emotumenls i6r a- maximo* pf ioO of one year preceding the

dato of O*tn "i 
the Government servant'

(b) trn case, 
-ih' 

Gout'oPto' u*tuuJ'*ut oo exlraordinary leave

on the aate of death' tnt "o"ttiiJ* 
of tle tototuments which he

orew precebincJbe datecf the tfril;;ttt ot the extra-ordi-

(v)rh,x1*::3":FT:i.'i,ffi 'ff ::,-^\fr:il1:i,tr:;li::iir:l:):[ir:,
\ v' r u v 

;f:tpt;; ::ll:"i ;n;W' h [i" " ;r"' ;; ;; " 

;i . i i, e, G ov e r i m en t

sefvantand the amount or ruriiv p#sio-n and death-cum-retire-

*.o t g'#iiiv";;"Jl !t ;^lcul ate <i accord in elv'

3. Determinatio;;i'i';;it; i'"ii"' "'ihiiiiii 
ii"" service records are

incomPlete: -
According to the existing instructions'Lhere should not be any case where

service book has oo' u*io *fintained p'opttii'- ?-io uoy particular case' the

service book/servtce ;;;ti];^t"i 'ptgr* iituioi"inta ' 
prbpertv' desoite the

Government orde-rs oo-ii'-'utJict'.and it ^f;;l 
p*no'':^l"t^ite Head of

6ffi ;;;;;;..*,ry:u*l[:i"ij,.','."*i;rr:i,Tia'#:]l:.tlt';!!ri.."j
entries in the servtce t

#:Xilx";Ji*t:1",:'ffi::ili"ttl*ll'ltg;'nt'rerinca'[ionorservice- (A) lo| thq p*ioi1i iomilv Pension !!)( in"time of death had rend'
iii' li ir't. aeceased dovetnment t:-l11 

1(') 

tiEi''ig*ffi'ir' #,il-':i*T$'"",','rllil
it,ltt CCS (Pension) Rules' t''to, 

u, the time oi his deaih had
(ti) {::t.,tt';::: f#l'',o.*fl..'ilJl;;u'.., the service ror the rast seven

l:ffd,x*#,:[ffitil"f 'T"*','#t63;*i"n'li*nlliFii''iipension ""iil;i":&*:;s"' i,,1 '';f?:::: ::1.' 
sub'rure (3)

bf rule 54 ofl-h-e cctA::,::iTlil"'r".irr"i-", the time of death had
("' ) a *,';r3.'3.ti'4*9,'tiE 

IF'1T, "tT'..,.,r1'fl llli::1,','^u-9!^ lttri:;t 
i'i6"fi;""6oi t[..^r.tvice rindered during the last vear rs'

capauti' oi-uting verified ';-nd 
;;;ti;ttd' the-Flead of office

ptoOio"g #inti1i""t."f service for seven yqars'-'sha!l calculate

lilf iJ,tii"{i"Ti%irdfT#stti*li:ll:i^;:^sub'rure
(b)rn'J*"Ji'J'ro''it"-ru".;;;;'J;#'--uu'ribeverifiedand

u..,pi!,i,*i.t.ilti"o.*1i'i".,"i.i"itl'andthe.amountoffamily
pto"Jo*uiii'Jtonuot*ctutit'?"Jlleperiodolitstenabilitv
determinedundersub-roltt:i"Ji"leJ4oftheCCS(Pension)

(iu) ,0. ftTl?';tlt"Ttl; ?l1l: ?T":lt of famiiv pe'n'sion in terms of sub-

::,?:ilxi#l#*[l[,[si;[""f""#'o$"'1""'a'J['"ilyf'
servant'
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(B) F.gr tly purp,ose of deqlh-cum.retirement gratuity :(i) If the deceaied Government servant had, at the time of death-rendered more than five years quariryiig -rr*i."Titlil',i;T
trventy-four years quarifying- service, 

"i 
a in'.'Gri-or'rort five vearsservice has been veiified an-a accepted uy tne-Freao'tf-tirn"" ,iriiiiclaus-e 1A-), the amount of deathlcur-i'"trt t.rTjJatuitv shail beequ.ar to 12 times of deceased Governm:nt servantis emoruments asindicated in.clauT.-rD)_9f sub_rule (t) of rule 50 of the CCS(Pension)Rares, 1972.' where th; ;erified 

-uoi'i...pt.d 
service isIess than five years of.quarifying iJrui*, in" uToiii''or death-cum-rerirement,grarujry. snitl .ti e"quat fo'i*i."*"r'J;" tir" of hisemolumenr-s as indicated in crauses. 

^rgl "oa taj oij'suu-r,rr, ijl lirule 50 of the CCS (pension) Rules, lilZ. -- \-/ -- -
(ii) If the deceased Govbrnment'seivani had rendered more than rwenrv-four years of service and rhe entire.servic" ;; ;;; ;;;;di;1i-;;i;,t;

verifled and accepted, but the service roi tne r"rinui'v.urs has beenverified and accepted gn_{er sub-crause (t), the f;iry;i the decersedGovernment servant shau be ailowed onir";;i"";i;:i, rh"-e;ffi:cum-retirement gratuity gerlat to_t2 times' of tn" i-oto..ntr. Finalamount of the gratuity shail be determinea uitneEeaa or brn.. onthe basis of rhe e_gtire-speil^ of service *nird ;;i-tJ verified anda.ccepted by tbe Head ol office within 
" 

p.nioa oi'sii monrhs fromthe dare on wbich the authoritv ror tn'e pav.rni" or pi""iri""J
gratuity_w,as issued. The balande,_ ia any, ffi;i;g";ayable as aresult of det.erlrination of the final amount or a.aif,-"irm-retirement
gratuity shall then be authorised to the beneficiary oi oeoenciaiier. -'(CJ lor the purpose of Family pension 1950 :

- Since rhe Family pensiori 1950 is related to superannuation
s n u l r 

"ui 
ie Jrr * iiiJ u'riry r h e e nti re spe r o?,li"i rr"iy'riT[11ilF,1T'ilh ilprocedure.

4.. Forwarding tQ tgngrs to the Accounts Officer :(l) on receipt of craim or craims, the H6ad of office shail compreteiiems 2r , ?z: 23 aia ze of the Form rs'and srod F*h rg; originur to theAccounts officer with a covering.retter in noim 19 ;f;"; il,i'Tn" Govern_ment servant's service !.oo.kiservice reccrd dury complEtea 
-up-io-cate 

andany- orher dccuments relied u-pon for the vermciiion oftn.-r.rii!. claimed insucb a manner that they can 6e convenientry consurted. This shall be donenot latter than one month of the receipt'ofl-the ;lair-;y ";h. 
Head ofOffice.

(?) The Head of office shall retain one copy of the aforesaid Form forhis office record.

r a s Jj/r rtt :T, ffi ti'il":1 
"d..'o' 

l"ot'l;'"T;,,.'6?f.or 
acco unti n g unit, Form

. (4) Thg Head oi ornc" rn.tl--Jr#'ihe particular attention of theAccounts officer reearding the ditaiiJ of co-vern;;il A;;"outstanding
against the deceased"Coueinmeot ,.ruuot, iurify ; -.---- -"-"(a) Government dues as intimated and dssessed in terms of para 7 ofthis o.M. and recoverabre out of the g.utoiiy-u.rot, payment isauthorised :

(b) amount of gratuity to be herd over partry for adjustment of Govern-ment dues which have not been asrys-sed^ ro tini- aoa'- parrrjr as 
-u

margin for adjustment in the light of the final deiermi"uii"" 'oiin!
gratuity.

(5) (a) If Forln t8 has been compreted and the claim or claims in therespective Forms have nof been received from tu, t.oin"i*v "i,
beneficiaries, the Head of office shail forward Foim ta andthe documents referred to in sub-para (tj--to 1n" a.*"rt,officer reaving items 2r, 22,23 ana ia ot iait ioflor- lc'u,unfilled.
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(b) As soon as the il'i#-i*ililil'#bi-s'iq li^in: i'.'&i.-?i\*-/ 
oflfi.', tn:l*itt-11,T$,'fl:t{,";"-';i', ;t, 23 and 26 or Part I

l,'r:n-l'{;xTq!}jiii-i:}ii,:iti;"fj^,ik,,pcnsionanct
5. Sonriiii,- d'awal and disbursement

*'\?).iii*r""".rffii,i,'.'ii'.';f ji#d:'iof, 
'lxlilfui:;Y"i't"frAccounts Off,cer con

ili,;ns'ir.:F-f'3fffi $i[-l$'ffi ;*$p#;;;;'"'" ui?;iJ,?ll,i:":""f,,",,Ti:""J,:fi:',"1#fiii;,:$ii*iun",,'l ,l:lflr;
and gratuitY as determtneo i' - - ,

(b) he statr indicli'-io G iuniti:: l,:hT:iif;,,"3."-iii 
recoverab'e out

of the gratuitY in terms' of Pqlu '*
(c) 

al 
.t*:irJu;111"*";i,*"'l4f[],?""1.,i,, 

and deducr

tii i l[:,?ffi r', ; : TJ:qi :fi:":: %' i;;i : *,:i' t';1. lt . *' u i lsl
*u*oit as PaY and allowant

ot otT;' 
offlce shall disburse :(2) The Head.of gflt:,i3*:li""Il',i*t claiurant on or after the first

i;i 1'. I l".t':'[i{i*t:,', 
"f 

,""m J "J: I t " H " l"'o 
'?f, 

toi. ? o u 
"i 

n *.'t
dav ot tne
seivant ot,to, 

;t the death-cum-retirement- gratuity t9 -:h" 
claimant or

ft\ the amounr ot t-'l.Yi-l'^-"--^ili.-"^t"" has been dra
claimrnts'Immediatelyafter'n'"iuil'""u?'uttodrawnurdersub'

,,, tri3i.!:,igll' 
" 
t q r 

o u 
r.: : 

n 
xl,, m'l,H: Tl?l 

"',Xt 
l, f :",i 1.1J'" ili : :1

mnt.:ur' 
-lii},1}[il}fuI:'t}"'l;,:.,"ffi 

;:':",_"the Proviso to clat'(4) The Hea
(a\ as soon i

*, ilt"", as the provisio.nar l1g[v.t-:$lXt 
t"X-.::'?l#1:"i3 1::';'i

\- / 
of six months'-or for the 

-Perto
rrt or pi"'i"d";iihit o'M^ ' as the case may be"

( s ) r r t ir-e c i'c' iln'a't'i;'Je; tl " p' 
l,nii ;;l' l'ru :::?' t i; f.'il ?tT iiii+\r) 

g.:l rt;l:Xlt-$,"j|,*t J,l"l"&%il.y i,,o.i o' uu"[ a'urt at his

,,"ufjil ir'ut i" the case.of 1'I :liA11:',-:*$;: ,-ffi[H'* ifiil',?iT
nal familY Pensic
shalt, ar tn. ,.q#t-Ji iil. .ruir-uot U" l:#iu.T"i"- ni* bv monev order at

dlui**.ot's expense. Cratuity in respect

6. e'"'o'')triioi of finat pznsion and balance of the

"t 
*;, 

# 
; 
*o,S?j:r{'K' K"[.{ilK t:,'e re r re d t o i n p a ra 1 li.]H',fl; Y;iJ ii

**i*i+##+fi 1{*-{r!l#;JH*r*n:rrr".ri
eratuitY'ii" " u 

il*ii;{'til*llf*E*if*'ili"*;;';:**l:'fi;ip*s*l
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by the Accounts Officer.(2) @) If thf, famity^pjpi9"i; qprable in his circte of accounting unit,the Accounts officer shaI prepare tre penti"n p]vmJi'o.orr.(r) 
f+,. paymext of famity p.o*Jo inulC ;tr;;ri#'rio"*' rh. dut,toilowing the date on which the payment of pr"uirional familypension ceased.(r) Arrears of family pension, if any, in respect of the period for
yhjch fgm_irv.pension was.drawri 

-a'o 
aisiuiiea- oi-tn.' nead ofCffice shall also be aurhorised by the e"."ir"G Cjmfi..'(3) (a) The Accounts office*h"li ;tftrir;-;i;;;t*;;";h baranceof the gr-atuily after adusring the amount, ii'uny,- ouistanding

against the deceased G-overnfuent servant"(b) The amount of .gratu.ity withherd under clause (u) of para 7 of
the o.M. sbarl be adjulted by trre Accounrs ofncli ae'ainst rhe
outstanding licence fee mentioried in clause friiiitipuiu ? of rheo.M. and the-balarce, if any, refunded t" tn. liriio'n li p..ruo,to whom the gratuity has be-en oaici.(4) The fact of the issue of the pension -payment 

order and order for
!!e qayp-eq1 of barance of gratuiry shail be pro*lrryi.pori.o to tn,
Head of office and rhe documenri which areio Idngeiiiqulie.r snarr
be returned to him.

(5) The Accounts officer may authorise the payment of balance of thegraruity even during the period of the currency of proviri*ir rr*ilvpen-.ion :

Provided that the amount of gratuity has been finailv assessedgq oo recovery of Government dres is" ouistanoing ;dainst rhe
oeceased uovernment servant.

(6) ii tl: !--."1 
familv pension a'd the barance of rhe graruiry are payabrern another circle of Accounting unit, the Ac-counrs-offrcirinalt

send a copy of Form r8 dury compreted io the Accou'ts-bmc., orrhat unit who sha[ prepare ihe p6nsion rayme'i-oioi, aoo oroer
f :: rL.epaym-enj 9f balince of the gratuity ," - -

Pro'iced that the adjusrmen-t of provisional famiry pension
_- - ;:l':::r dran.n and_ disbursed by the Head of Offlrce' shall be--:: i-' :': -{ccounts officer in whoie circrE oiaccoiniing u'it the::- ..i.::". ;ti:lentS gefe made,- .::c: a:-:--ln: of pr;'visionai famiiy pension as disbursed by tbeF-:,i :: Oice is founC to be in exceis 'of 

the- Ar"t 
-ir*,ly -pension

asses:sd bv .the Accounrs oficer it shalr be open to the accounts.i':er io ac-iust the ercess aacunr b-r, shr-fi pal,ments of lamiiypea.i:n pai'ab1e in fut'::e.
I r ! t; Jl ::e a:.-. luir :i ::e:u:.-, iisiu:.:: 'r.;; :h: Head Office proves

'-:-':e la;;er lL:n ;-i: a_.1...: :ra1_i, issessed by the Accountsli=:;: :-: .::-;:.*: .:.__ n:: -be 
required to ,.iuna tni

_' l:: _{:.: :: ir:i;e ,1.1., ;r.sure rhat chances of disbursing tbe::-: -: :: ::s: -:', i: e.i;e:s cf the amount actually aOnaiisiUte":: :: * -ur::i s.-d rhe officials responsible foi the excess
!!_,:*::-, :1a.i be accouniable for the oyer payment.- -_.*-iar:r:;l: :,:Gs-renlment dues :: J ;;s;rr:a:ning to Goverement accommodation

'; I: :: ;he ciare of ceath, the Government servant was in occupationi; Gi"'e*menr accommodation which had been allotted to hi;i, ii;
Head of office on re-ce!o! of intimation regarding the death ofGo'ernment servant sball-immediately write -to thi oiieciorate ofEsiates for the issue of 'No Demand- certificate' so ihat- authori-z:i:on gtfig_i{y pension and death-cum-retirement graiuiW is notdelayed, while addressing the Directorate of Estatis ioi iire issue
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of 'No Demand Certificate' the Head of Ofrce shall also supply the
following information in duplicate (one copy marked to Rent Wing
and the second to Allotment Wing :-
(a) name of the deceased Government servant with designation ;

iOj particulars of the accommodation, (Quarter No. Type and
Locality) ;
date of death of Government servant ;
whether the Government servant was on leave at the time of
his death and, if so, the period and nature of leave ;

whether the Government servant was enjoying rent free accom'

(c)
(d)

(e)
modation;

(/) the period upto which Licence fee has been recovered from the
pay and allowances of the deceased Government servant and
tne monthly rate of recovery and details of pay bill under
which last recovery was made ;

(g) if the licence fee has not been recovered upto the date of death
and the family intends to retain Government accommodation
for the permissible period of four months beyond the date of
death of the Government servant, details of the :-
(A) period for which licence fee still remains to be recovered,

in) 1neamount of licence fee in respect o! try period_at (A)' 
above to be determined on the basis of the Standard Rent
BiII,

(C) the amount of licence fee for the retention of Government
accommodation by the family of the deceased Government
servant for the concessional period of four months beyond
the date of death of the Government servant to be deter-
mined on the basis of Standard Rent Bill,

(D) the amount of licence fee mentioned at (B) and 1C) pro-
posed to be recovered out of death-cum-retirement gratuity,

(ii\ The Head of Office shall recover f,rom the death'cum-retirement
gratuity the amount of licence fee as intimated to the Directorate of
Estates under sub-clause (l).

Uiil The recovery of licence fee for the occupation of Government
accommodation beyond the permissible period of four months shall
be the responsibility of the Directorate of Estates-

(iv) The Directorate of Estates shall scrutinize their records with a
view to determining if licence fee oiher than the licence fee referred
to in sub-clause (i) was outstanding against deceased Government
servant. If any outstanding recovery is identified, th: amount and
period or periods to which the recovery or- recoveries relate shall
be 

"ommunicated 
to the Head of Ofrce within a period of three

months of the receipt of intimation regarding the death of the
Government servant under sub-clause (i).

(v) Pendine receipt of information under clause (iv), the Head of
Office 

-shalt wirhhold ten per cent of the death-cum-retirement
gratuity or one thousand rupees whlc]rever is less.

(yl) if no iritimation is received by the Head of Office within the p;riod
prescribed under clausc (iv) regarding recovery- of licence fee, it
ilatt Ue presumed that nothing was recoverable from the deceased

Governdent servant aad the withheld amount of gratuity shall be
refunded to the persons to whom the amount of death gratuity was
oaid.

hii\ if rhe Head of Office has received intimation from the Directorate
of Estates under sub-clause (fvt regarding licence fee outstanding
against the deceased Government servant, the Head of Office shall
v6rify from the acguittance rolls- if the outstag-ding amount of
liceni:e fee was recovered from the pay and allowances of the
deceased Government servant. If as a result of veriflcation, it is
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revealed that the amount of licence fee shown as outstanding bythe Directorate- of Estates, had already been recovered, thJliea6
of Office shall draw the attention of the Directorate of 

'Estates 
to

the pay bills under which the nec€ssary recovery of the licence fee
was made aud take steps to refund the witlheld amsunt of the
gratuity to the person or persons to whom the death gratuity was
paid.

(viii) If the outstanding amount of licence fee was not recovered from
the pay_ and allowances of the deceased Government servant, the
outstanding amount shall be adjusted against the amount of the
gratuity. withheld under sub-clause (y) and the balance if any
refunded to the person or persons to ,ihom the amount of death--
cum-retirement gratuity was paid.

@ Dwes other thqn those ieferred-to tn claase (a)
on receiving an initimation regarding the 

'death of the Government
servanto the Head of office shall take steps to ascertain if any dues as
referred to in rule 75 of the ccs (pension)'Rules, t972 exclidi"g tn"-a"",
pertaining tc occupation of Government accommodation were ricoverable
liom the deceased Government servant. such ascertainable dues shall bi
recovered from tha amount of death-cum-retiremEnt gratuity becoming
payable to the family of the deceased Government servant.

Explanation:-In this O M , the expression :(i) 'Aecounts Officer' means the officer, whatsoever, his official
designation who aurhorises the disbursement of pay ind allowances
of Government servant-

(ii) 'F'amily Pension 1964' means the contributory family pension
referred to in rule 54 of the CCS (Pension) Rules-, 1972.'(iii) 'Family_ Pension 1950' means non"contributory family pension
referred to in rule 55 of the CCS (pension) Rules, i972,8. The above procedure has been'laid down in order to faciritate the

expeditious issue of the authority for the payment of family pension and
ceath-cum-retirement gratuity so that the familj of the deceased bovernment
rervant is not put to hardsbip. The Head of office has to ensure that action
to obtain the claim or claims from the beneficiaries, completiou of Form lgalc assessment ol Government dues is initiated simulraneously. specialri:'i:s L3r.e :c be maje io get the claims in the re<pective Forms frorir thefl-: ; -: .l: C;.:::,el G:.'e nm:ti servant as early ds possible. Where their* I ;: ::,-:,:: i: :h: :ls;: cf Ju:;,: cf H.iO oiOm;;;E. Forms andi:":";Ii:;i ;:,-: ::; l:;'-t::i i: t: ;crr:trei:d bi the family may, if
f,4,:.l.i1 t ri: :t ::-;.::: :t::--:,:, r :-: l:r :tis runoie the seiviies o'r'tnii.a'--: -:-:: ::-::.: -.,r:: -: -:.:'-r.'.-:= :e=iiingourside theplace
trr'u"[.j,''; ..:s .:-*;l :i _:::r. r . ::: :-::-i.iJ -tll-er doluments which are
ImffIJ,tlflaf ;t f,,i r,i:'[rf' :: :..1.r :rn.,.1 ;:,- "_ :e l:rsat*ied x"irh clear instructions
3,.! ;fjil| LnTlTI13L${i,i.ji*i l;:fiYi ;r: lI]:;1!,; t : i ;i : ; : t ;,r T"r8 *rl5 'kru:,:,r{. !.r.:r" l-:-l nry he deemed to stand amended
r.'tj :1"I*. n,r,rfltr ::iT.r-u-:t*: ir::-: F;::rel amendments will issue in due

_ : - yr: trTr- :; Et:,:: \{:mr No. F. 11(9)-EV(A)i77 dated the l5thA::r-r' -:-.
s{L,irmdmrT mf Defe.nce Deci:ion : In continuation of the revised pension

pr:"x::"-:,;.;:,i:n-: r,;d; SAI 7,5i76 and corresponding Navy Instiuction
al,i "4l: F-.lce Insrruction, the foliowing ciarifiCations are issued for the
lcfome:j:n and guidance of all concerned-:-

under Rule 28, central civil Services (pension) Rules, 1972, orders of
:ppointing authority were required for condonation of interruption in the
-.eivice of a Government servant rendered under Para 4 of deciiion No. (2)
':etrcw rule 1 provides that in the absence of a specific indication to tn1
;rnirary in the service records, an interruption between two spells of service
rsrdered under the central Government in-cluding service paid oirt of Defence
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Estimates or Railway Estimates will be treated as automatically condoned
and the pre-interruptlon service treated as qualifying service for- pension,
except w:here it is oiherwi:e known that the interruption was caused by resig-
nation, disnissal or removal from service or participation in strike.

3. The above provision in decision No. (2) below rule I change tbe
position considerabl|. While the cases involving interruptions will not be
iequired to be referred to the CDA (P), Allahabad, for audit report etc., as

was being done hithertofore, more re;ponsibility in this regard will now
devolve on the authodties maintaining the service records and they will
complete the service recorcls properly in regard to the previous, spell(s) of
service to ensure that the intend-ed benefit is not denied to the Government
servant. To enable the pension sanctioning authority to reckon the period,
of former spell(s) of service of an individual towards pension at_the time of
retirement, the'f6llowing entries will be made in his service records :-

(r) The former spettls; of service under the Central Government which
will qualify for pension with thc period of non-qualifying service,
if any.

(ii) The cause of interruption.
(;;i) The amount of terminal benefits paid for the former spell of service

in question and the amount recovered, duly attested by the Pay
Audit Officer.

4. In addition to the above, the service documents for the former
spell(s) of civil service containing service verification endorsement for the
period in question showing clearly the cause of discharge, will be obtained
and attached with the service documenls for the current engagement. Oiher
dccuments as detailed below will also be kept with the service documents :-

(t) The certificate of War/Military service plepared by tlre Record office
concerned on App. A to Government of India, Ministry of Defence
letter No. 52324lGenlOrg1 (Records) (dy4ll-D (Pension/Services)
dated 19.1.1963, duly countersigned by the Pay Audit Office.

(tt) A Certificate to the effect that no portion of temporary service
(from.........to ..... ) was rendered by the individual in a non'
fensionable establishment or in a daily rated/casual service or in a
post paid out of contingencies.

(tii) efn/fg/Casual service duly verified on IAFA-357 and counter-
signed by the PAO/LAO/RAO concerned.

5" The administrative authorities will examine each affected case on
its merits in the light of the orders contained decision No' (2) above and
the documents mentioned above and where it is decided that the former
spell(s) of service will not qualify for civil pension, a specific entry to this
efeci i'vltt be made in the service records for current engagement specifying
the reasons therefor.

6. Cases of the nature referred to in rule 19 and 20 of CCS (pension)
Rules, tr972 (where also breaks are involved) bu! such- breaks have been
automatically treated as condoned even under old orders by virtue of the

., necessafy option having been exercised in time) will, however, continue to
be referied to the CDAiP), Allahabad, as soon as the option to count such

iurui.. for pension is exbrcised by the individual so as to facilitate stopPage
of earlier pensiln/wherever is issue, .and completion of -recovery action,
wherever due, on account of pension/gratuity already paid for the former
spell(s) of service.- i,' In cases where the service documents for earlier spells of service are
not forthcoming, the procedure already laid down in Rule 67(4) of CCS
(Pensian) Rules, 1972, will be followed.' B, This O M. issues in consultation with rhe CGDA and the Ministry
of Finance (Defence/Pen)

fc.I.M. oi Defence Memo. No. F. tB(13)771D Civ-II) dated tbe 22nd October,
1977-and C.P.R O. No. 161/77 dated the lst December. 19771

2, Save as otherwise provided these rules, shall apply to Government
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Applicatlon. servants including civilian Govetnment servants in the Defence
Services, appointed substantively to civil services and posts in connection with
the affairs of the Union which are borne on pensionable establishments, but
shall not apply to-

(s) railway servants ;(b) persoils in casual and daily rated employment :
(c) persons paid from contingercies ;

td) persons entitled to the benefit of a Contributory Provident Fund ;
te) rnembers of the all fndia Services '

ttl -pil;; 
iocatty recruited for seivice in diplomatic , Consutar or

cther Indian establishments in foreign countries ;
(g) persons employed on contract except when the contract provides

otherwise; and
{h) persons rhose terms and conditions of service are regulated by or

under the provisions of the Constitution or atry other law for ttre
time being in force.

Government of india Decisions :-
-^_ i1) .Application_of Liber-alised Pensior, Rules and C.C.,S. (Pension) Rules,
1972 to the Delhi admn. emplcyees-Reference is invited to u.o.Nore No.l l5-
Audit/95-83, dated 3l-1-1984 from the Office of the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India, on the above subject. The employees-of the Derhi Admi-
nistration as well as other Union Territories Administration in the matter of
plls^ioryfy benefits-are governed by 1F9 central civil Services (pension) Rules,
1972 Tbe pay scates and other conditions of service of the Union Teiritories'employees, except those of chardigarh Administration, bave been fixed on the
basis of the recommendations of tbe Third Pay Concn{ssion, and as such, all
the conditions of service as applicable to the central Government employees
are applicable to the employees of the union Territory Administrationf.n6co-
rdingiy, the orders/instructions including the instructions issued yr'de o,M"No.
F. l(3)-E.vl83,dated 2l-10-1983 relating to application of Liberalised pension
Formula to pre-31-3-1979 pensioners, is applicable to the union Territories
employe es.

[c.I '_M.H.A,' u.o. No. u. 14026/ l/84 Delrri (D. IIi), dated the 24thMarch, 1984.](2) Grant of penliqnaly benefits to tempor'ry Government servsrtt ,burtng
an superannuationlinvalidatiol en_corlllet.ion of twenty years temporary service : |-
In terms of Rule 2 of the c.c s. (Pension) Rules,'1972 a Government servant
inciuding civilian Government servant in the Defence Services appointed iu6s-
tenlively to a civil service of post in a pensionable establisbmeni is eligible ior
rrle grant of pension and death-cum-retirement gratuity. e covErnment
s€rvant who at the time of retirement from service does not holda lien on i
rermanent .pensionable post is not eligible for pension and death-cum-retiie-
ment graruity bgt i.scligible fo-r tertnal gratuity under sub-rule 1l) of Ruie
i0 or sub-rule (l) of Rule ll of the c.c.s. fr.s-) Rures, 1965. the'quesrion
ol grant of pensioa to Government servants who retire after long years of
sen'ice without being confirmed in any post has been under- tne ton-
siceration of the Government. The position has been reviewed and the presi-
dent is pleased to decide that a Government servant who in his retirement
f:r-m service on attaining the {s! of-superannuation or on his being declaicdi: 

"be 
permanently-incapacitated for further Government servjce by ihe appro-

:n;.:e meCical authority afrer he fras rendered temporary service- of no't'less
_:c rw--nj1' .vears shall be. brought. wj!!in rhe purview br c.c,s. tpension)
-- - :, -:-l and the condjtion of holding pensionable post in a su'bstantiilrl:ii:.-1 ihall b.'dispensed with in his case. consequently, such a covernmini
5rcr:i'r-i: *'l be eli-rible fo.r lfe grant of .superannuation- or invalid p;il;;;
,er:r-r:'-:-rfirement gratuity and family- pension in accordan.e witl tni;-: j ::; :----L,e aforesaid rules.

:. Fo;-c,omputing-temporary service for the purpose of the precedins
-_*_:=_:- ':e s-Ls of service which are treated as'non_qualilyfg ;;;;il;c c 5" ,Fensioml Rules, 1972 shail be ignored. Interrupti'onlgin iervicoshati
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amount to forfeiture oJ f_aq! service unless such interruptioas are condonablc
under Rule .8 of the C.C.S. (pension) Rules, 19?2.

^ -3. ^!h9 n.ryv,islo_ns.of sub-,rule (lj of Ruie 1u and sub-rule (t)of Rule l1
of the c.c-.s. (I s.) Rules, 1965 shill cease to be applicable to a Government
servant referred to in para, I above.

4. Formal amendments to the C.C.S. (pension) Rules, 1972 and" C.C.S.
(T.S.) Rules, 1965 will be issued separately5. The provisions of this Office Memorandum shall apply to those
temporary Government servants who are in service on the date oi itj isssue.6. In so far as persons serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts
Department are concerned these ordeis issue after consultation with the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General of India.

lG.I.,_D^qp-t. of Personnel & A.R, O.M, No 38 (16)-pension Unit/80, dated the 30th
December, 1980l.

Note-It has been degided that those industrial workers who opted/opt for pensioo
ln terms of o.M. No. F. 43 (4)-E. v (B)17I, dated the 2lst May,l97l a:s adreiraed fro'm timeto time 'may be allowed the benefit of ihe-orders meotioned 

-ibove. 
These orders will be

cffective from 30th December, 1980.
[G.I., _ M.H.A, (D.P. & A R, O.M. No. 38/10/82-pen. Unit, dated the 24th

November. 19831.

3. In these rules, unless, the context otherwise requires :
Definitions

(I) *(a) 'Accounts Officer'means an officer, whatever his official design-
ation, who maintains the accounts of a Ministry, Departmenfor
Office of the Central Governmgnt or Union Territory and includes
an Accountant General, who is entrusteil with the functions of
maintaining the accounts or part of accounts of the Central
Government or Union Territory ;*(aa) 'allottee' means a Government servant to whom Government
accomm dation has been allotted on payment of licence fee or

(b) 2nffi""';"luments'means ayerage emoluments as itetermined
in accordence with rule 34 ;(c) 'child'means a chitrd of the Government servant who, if a son,
*is under twenty one years of age and if a daughter is unmarried

. and is under twenty four years of age anil the expression .child-
ren' shall be construeil accordingly ;(d) 'Defence Services'means servicei under the Government of Xndia
in the Ministry of Dsfence, and the Defence Accounts Depart-
menf under the confrol of the iVJinistry of F'inance (Department
of Expenditure) (Defence Division), paid out of '"he Defence
Services Estimates and not permanently subject to the Air Force
Act 1950 (45 of 1950) or the Army Act, 1950, (46 of 1$50) or
the Navy Act, 1957) ;(e) 'emolumenls' means emoluments as defneil in rutre 33 ;*(f) 'family peruion, means family pension 196{ admissible urder rule
5{ and includes family pension 1950 admissible under rule 55 ;(g) 'foreign service' means service in which a Government servant
receives his pay with the sanction of the Government from any
source other than the Consolidated Fund sf Inilia or the consoli-
ilated Fund of a State or the consolidated Fund of * Union
Territory ;(h) 'Fomr'meanla Forn appenrted to these rules ;(r) 'Governrnent'means the Central Gcvernment ;*rii) 'Government dues' means dues as defineal in sub-rule (3) of
rule 71.

( j )'gratuity' inclurles.........
(i)fu'service gratuity' payable under sub-rule (1) of 49 ;
{,ii) .,'death-tum-retirement gratuity' payable under sub-rule (l) or

_ 1G.I.I\4.I!.A, (Qep1t : of Personoel and Adm. Reforms) Notification No. (t) pen
(Ar79 dated the l9rb May, 1980
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sub-rule (3) on rule 50 ; ond(iii) 'residuary gratuity' payable under sub rule (2) of rule 5l ;(k) lHeqd tdepartrnenl' means an authority specified in Schedute
Ito the *Delegation of Financial Powers Rules, I9?8 and includes
such other authority or person whom the President may, by

- order, specify as Head of a Department ;(l) Head of Ofice' means a gazetted officer deciareil as such under
*rule 14 of the Delegation of Financial Powers Rule, Ig78 and
includes such other authority or person whom lhe eompetent
authority may, by order, specify as fread of Office ;(m) 'Local Fund Administered by Government' means the funrl
administered by a body which, by law or rule hav,ing the force of
law, comes under the control of the Governmenf and oyer whose
expenditure the Government retains complete and direct
control ;(n) 'minor' means a person who has not completed the age of
eighteen years ;

(o) 'pension' inclutles gratuity except when the term pension is used
in contradistinction to gratuity ;u(p) 'pension disbursing authority' means :-(l) Branch of Nationalised bank:

(tt) Treasury iocfudilJ sub-treasury, or(iii) Accounts Officer.
(q) qu-altfying seru-ice' means service rendered while on duty o.r

otherrvise which shall be taken inlo account for the purpose q-f
pensions and gratuities admissible under these rules ;(r) '_retirement benefits' includes pension or service gratuity, and
death- cum-retiremeut gratuity where admissible ;t(rr) 'Service Book' includes seryice roll, if any ;(s) 'Treasury' includes a Sub-Treasury.

(2) Words and expressions used herein and not ilefined but
tlae Fundamental Rules have the meanings respectively assigned
those Rules.

Government of rndia's order :-under the central civil services
(Pension) Rules, 1972 the work of finalisation of pension and irsue of
pension payment order, etc. is to be done by the .,Audit Officer'. With the
introduction of the departmentalised. system of accounis, the work relating
to issue of Pension Pay_melt order is now performed by the departrnentai
"Accounts officer". It is proposed to amend the c.c.s. lpension) Ilules,
1972 ta substitute the term "Audit o.fficer" by the term ..Accounts officer',.
uatil the rule are formally amended the term Audit offic:r wherever it occurs
in the said rules may be deemed to, refer to Accounts Officer.
. _.. lc.I'M.F. (Depu" of Expdr.) Memo. No. F.4 (2)-EV(A)/77dated the t3th March,

r 5i-

- 
'({) (1) A Government servant who is transferreed permanently to aE:r::lnent servants transfcrrcd Serrice Or pOst tO which these riules apply fronr:::,- =:r*;ices aud posts to whlch a SerVice oi-pOst to which theSe 

-rutes 
ds not

::,:i:'i ::-.s do not apply apply Shall become subject to these rules :
Prcrided that if shall be opetr to him, within six months of the date of

issuue crf tre order of his permanent transfer or, if he is on leave on that day,
rilhrem wmhia six mouths of his return from leare, whichever is later, to eleet io
hu g.rrer,l1*l by the pension rules to which he was subject immediately before
nhrc ,fr,rure of bis transfer.

2 The option under the proviso to sub-rule (l) shall be exercised in

'5.:,:srr-:;. ;rCe G.I.M.H.(Deptt. of personal and A.R.) Notification No. 6(l)-pen(A)li. : :' :: : ----: -.--::\e::i: :.r G.L-\LH, (Deptt. of P- & A.R.) Notification No. 6(l) pen (A)/79 datedcr 1-h-: !{ay. X931.

defined in
to them in



Rule 5.?
t?: T,IMITATIONS ON I{UMBER, OI PEiqSIONS

writing anil coilmunicatert to the authority. making such order of transfer'

t5l The option, i""-" ".*tit"o' 
shail be final'

CEIAPTi-R II
GENER.AL CONDITIONS

5. (1) A^Ty. craim to pension or ramilyr91si"JiJ,?l::iiTll;".q,1*f;
R.gutitioot-61 -iii11'^,t" 

p-rovisions 
".f 

jl-*-t:r, 
retires or is retired or is dischar'

;;;;;; or familv pension Government servat

T:ffi i: ;';;::i i 

: 
"."' 
m f":{ip* I ffi ff ,' l:;i:""? T l?t ;." a o, i'

rlischirged or ir allowcii" 
""'if" rto*''*'oi*"' ut tnt c-!se'may be' shall be

treated as his last *";ii"; d'y:" T'[; oot*'oiltuth shall also be treated as

a working daY :-
x,. pioviderr that in the case .ot " .."t;1?jJ'(19;'fi"t.yX? li,:'i[!ffii

on", o,"iy' J. iL; l"l'.T"13 l"rt f i 
t[ 

J,:Td-l] 
" ?iil:'. i* ioi ue,-'iuJ o u t" or

Xtil:lHf 
t$"ilH il#.i -"u'"u 

o oo-* orkii g 
- 

rrav "'
t{6) Omitted'
Government of India's D:cision : -Attention 

is invited to'SeconJ Footnote

atthispue:,es,.rtiaqil*ff ,"3.Ig1,ii"',"",f; ""xil,f.1l;jl?,..1ii-il,1?11:As a result, lt ls' n
nins whethe' "n, n"";it"# d;iirvfSq ttiuiti orihe 'retiring 

Grvernmsnt

,., iu nt w a ; . u ns rtis'fiio' v' 
- i no' ; tt gr;# ;,:i n::'l:t" H.,l:uf ?l'?t'i;

;.;;;; #ould nor ariss excepi in 
'casss -r

to deRartm*errti",'J..;1i;'lifu,",::;"llu}.3tf iHlill Memo No.3I(2)-Pen (A)/80,

:,::l'ffi *S-",'::ftil:TIf"!;l?li","ff :11i:""1'il'"4':;T#f":
or pensions' 

, orll,ouu.lii:tl""i; re, a G,rverll*.:t-,::*tant who' having
(?) Except "ttt:ll*:-to,"tlii.,i"l, rer'rring peniloil, .rs silbseqilentlv-

f::,*"llr.,*f;i?11Till,1.unil?"$nli'i."p,oi?oo'o' 
gratuitv ror the period

;*r;tt";;r;ffi"f iou,a's decision- A question hal !egn-Jaised 
as to whether

Governnnent ol

ffi$ffffwi$**Htrftlififfi
apptiautelnlht tu" of re'emptoyl1 n*u';-;;om'-ca'u equivalent of leave
" 2' As regards deductionto^T-l;i"OCln' Gratuity' io.ttt". caseof

.utuiv'on uttt'iot.or pension gqotu'ul:lti'.;io".o-tnut oo 'oth' 
deduction need

ii#s:"t3,l1'ff ,*,'l lf'k'- ;:5il,1*l"ss, til:' "":":3

iil#J|i,il.1't"'ii.iHJ[,*;*[iiTi;-ry;+:---,-'"?:iii::l
of re'emPloYme^nt
retirementu.o.n.',)..-,ilii."*..ntioo1'i.-in".deductio.nhasbeenconsider.
ed nece ss ar y u.ca",Jse 

" 
e- il" p'"fr :": "',il;il'J :l :l 

;*r 
:A :.;lJ3i''; :{i' t{i

',l:Jiffi":,r""1"fj"k;fs:*il,,l,ln.??'r:*n"ry"l1?"l*;
pension and Pent , - -- .!^^^.:^- Nn ? fffi 6;77 6a1e6

'rr|tJ[qi[?i;'il/t$$it}tyll"l,#3"t'?;" 
No. 31(4)'Pen/80' dated 21-4'rs8t'



Rule 8 PENSION SU}JECT TO FUTURE COOD CONDUCT 1'13

of leave just before death an.l also of the fact that generally .n9 Pe^nsionary
benefii atcrues to a re-employed pensioner in respect of period of his re-
employment fvide sule 7 (2) of the C C-S. (Pension) Rules, 19;2]. However,
in otnir cases where the cash equivalent is in respect of leave earn€d befcre
retirement which was refuged in public ioterest and could nct be availed of
due to re-ernployment just after, retirement (which shill-be based onpay
drawn just before-retirzment), the deduction o! account. of p-ension equiva'
lent of D.C R. gratuity witl have to be made (vide rule 39-+ !!id).

tG.l.M F. ii'cmo Nb. l6(9)-E. Iv (A)i74 dated the 24th J-ulv. 1975J.-. 
-{i. (1) (a) Future gobd coniluct shall be an implied con-dition of every

Peosion subj.:ct'to future grant of pension and its eontinuance uniler these rule.
good conduct.- *(6) The appointing authority may_, by order in writing, withhold or with'

draw i pension or a part thereof, whether permanently or for a
speci6ed period, if ,the pensioner is convicted of a serious crime or is
found guiltY of grave miseonduct.

Provided th;t n; suc[ order shall be passetl by an authority suborilinate fo
the authority competeut to make an appointment to the post held by the pen-

sioiler imrnediatety before his retirernent from service :

Provided furt-her that where a part of pension is withhekl or withtlrawn, the
amount of such pension shalt not be reduced below the limit specified in
sub-rule 49 :-

tProvided that where a part of pension is -withelil or withilrawn, the
amou'nt of sueh pension shall not be rcduced below the amount of rupees sixty
per mensem.' \2) lVhere a pensiener is convieted of a serious crime by a court of law,
action irniler suh.rule (I) be taken in the tight of the judgment of the court
relating to such co*victisn.

(gi fn a case not falling under sub-rule ,2), if the authority referred fo in
sub-rule (1) consitlers thatthe pensioner isprimafaciri guilty of grave miscon-
duct, it shall before passilg an order under sub-r-ule (1)r'(a) 

serye Epon ihe pensioner a noiice specifying th-e. action proposed 
_to

be taken againit him and the ground sn which it_ is pro-posed to be
taken and ialling upon him to submit, within fifteel days of the receipt
of the notice or such further time not exceeiling fifteen days as nnay be

allowed by the *appointing authority, such representation as he may
wish to make egainst the proposal ; and

(b) take into consideration the representation if any, submitted by the

Pensioner under clause (a).
(4) 'Wn.r* thu autUority comfetent to pass an ord-er-under sub-rule- (1) is

the Pres;ilenf, the Union Fublic Service Commissioa shall be consutrted before
the order !s passerl.

(q - A;appea! against an orde,r unde-r sub-rule-(f) -passed 
by-any aufho'

rity o{lier than-tle Frelident, shall lie-6o the Presiilent and the President shall,
in consulfation with the Unicn Puhlic Service Commission, pass such orders on
the appeal as he deems fit.

Explanation: - ln this rule.
(af tne expression 'serious crime' includes a crime .involving an offence

uniler ihe Official Secrets Act, 1923 (19 of f923) ;
(6) the expression .graye miscgnrlu-ct' incluiles the communication or

disclosure of any secret offici4l code of pass woril or any sketch,
plan, moile!, ariicle, no{e, dlcunnent or information, such as is
mentionerl in section 5 of tbe officiat secrets Act; 1923 (r9 of 1923)
wbicb was sbtaineil while holding office under the Goverament) so

"S:br:rituded vide G.I.M H.A. (Deptt. of personnel and Adrn. Reforrns) Notification
!,:. 6 - :r::l t {l 79 dated the 19th May,^1980. .- -' -;q,: j.l riJe G.I.M.H.A. (D?ptt.-df P & A.R') I'{ctification No. F. 38(4) Pen' {A)/
Sl. fut*: ::e ilh .{ugust, 1980.
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as to prejuilicially affect the interests of the general public or the secu.

ritY of the State'
Gov"r"it"nt of InOia-'s decisions (1) Pensions are not in the nature of

,..ruod* U"t tni.e ir u-tioOiog oUligati,oil on the Government which can be

;I"figd as a right. in.iiTort iiure is onty on resignation, removal or

iir*ir*f -fto* "r.tui".. - 
n.ioi" a pension is sanctioned, the sanctioning

;;;il;fty 
"un 

t"aoC. in"u-ount dui under Article 470 of the Civil Service

R;;rl;ti;;; uoO uft.t ilit *n.iiooed, its continuance depends on future go-od

.L"-O-rir;a" Aitl.t.:ji-i.S n lnow'rule 8) but it cannot be stopped for

other reason- - lc.r.nr.r,U o. No D.2776i8. vi52 dated the 8lh Mav, t9521'

tz-l' c"^ppri ;i;";;, r,i.t ttii"neu the negligen-?.fj i Telegraph super-

visor)-' Ordeli *.." 
-pu*i.O 

for maling_ .recoviry of Rs^,1000 from his pay'

i{r.l'zr on]v coura u.'i..Lu.r.d fto- -lis pay i:{"tt the retiremeni of,tl:e

Government servant. A qur;ti;" was ryiseb whether the balance could be
-.ou"t.a from his pensionigratuity- The Ministry of Law advised that

CoV.iom.ot could set'of an eq"uat aniount from the amount of death-cum-

,.tit"*.oi gratuity ,"o.iio"1a to th" Gouetnment servant concerned witbout

anv further d*ourtoo.oi*i proceeding against him. The gratuity under the New

b.i,ri"riirr;!;;*l"r;ir!. puvtiot.- It cannot be regarded as.a.pens^ion

*itfritlG discretion of'Co*r'om"ot. The amount recoverable could therefore

be recovered from iU" drutU-.um-retirement gratuity admissible to the

Government servant concerned.
lGovernmentorr"ai"-liioittiy of Law U'O' No' l3ll4l57 Admn' (A)' dated lst

July 1S5U in G LM.F. f ile No. 7(51) EV/571' - --^---a r..^ r(3) It has "ot. to notii-e'intt insome cases an amount due-from a pers'n

r'"r tXb."*ii;r;;*"h;" ihe ground that he/she is no longer in Government

service and no ,..ou.r-y- it, in| .to r., possible It has now been decided that

il^;;;i;;;.;ihe-orders sanctionrng wrrte off should invariably contain a

ctause that any sums *hi.h ur. subse-quently. found_ due to the person concer-

ned will be adjusted against the alnounts written otr'"-* 
1'fiu-O."iJloo i*,rEs-io "*toiiution 

with the Comptroller and Auditor

General of India.--- tA.r'rvr'e. Memo. No. 18(9)-E' ! ({)[9-dated the.26th Ju:^e' 1959]'

(4) Under (Art.'iiiiX"G 
-s, 

C.b.s' tpension Rules' 1972, future good

"ood\rJ, 
ir "" i.i,fi.A 

"onditioo 
of ihe grant'of every pension and Government

h;-;tt right do *iinfioro or withd'raw a^pension-,or 1ol^L"'t of it if the

il"riJ"".'ii.o"ui"t"a of a serious crime or f6und guilty of grave misconduct.

iiir, in"t.f"r", o.."riuiy to ensure that case's uhere pens,lgltlt"utt convicted

br.".ourt of any .iiol" ut. also brought to the notice-of Government'

nii"irtrt'"f lio.J affui.t, therefore, requEsted tbat if the State Government

i;ffi;""ui..ti*-,i;6";li,oot may'kinoly be issged to prosecuting ofrcers

ffi;t;.";f;;"fifln" State Goveinmenf to ensure !h9 pJompt intimation of
il;; ";;;t 

;;in" ao.ioittrative aathorities concerned in future'
lG I M.H.A. tOeptt. of Personnel & Adm' Reforms) Memo' No' 50i2l59-Estt' (A)'

dated ihe 7rh October, 19591.--'--iit 
io ord"o io toiutt that the amounls of overpayments written og. on

1.," n'iJund-#;-G;;.t;;;nt servant being no longtr-in. service are set.off

illfiri""i ,"** *ni"n "r. 
ruti.qurntly foind due,-it had been decided that

;ffi;il;;i";;;;,;&;; luouta be qo<ipt9d in regard to .refund of excess

i."ouiiv, if iny, of house rent to retired Government servants'
/;) Non-sazetted Government sensnls. Refund of amount is normally\'/ 

.uOJ orty through the officer under whom the Government servant

iiiued lasi, and iire Head of the office concerned should ensure that
ou.r-puy*.ort; il any, already written off are set off against such

refunds.
(tt) e;;";;tdGoternment servants. In the case of refund of excess house

rent recovered from a retired gazetted _Government servant',the
Directorate ol-g"tut"t would obtai-n a certificate from the Head of the

DepartmentiOfniJ under whom he served last to the effect that no



Rule 9 RIGIIT OF PRESIDENT TO WITHIIOI,D PENSION

";, ii r!y-Eil A159, dated the 21st Novernber, 19601

T'he President reservcs tohimself ,the right of withholdingor
,:i,:. ;,-:rhold withdrawing I pension or part thereof, whether

175

claim due from him had been written off on account of his being no
more in Government service which could be adjusted against the
amount applied for. The Ministry will also maintain appropriate
indexed record to this effcct.

lc.I.M"F. Memo No. 18(9)-E. II (A)/59 dated the 14th May, 19601.

(6) The arrears of water and electricity are dues of the Municipal Com-
mittee etc. which are local bodies and are therefore not Government dues.
Similarly Co-operative Societies are not Government organisations and any
dues to those can be treated as "dues to Government 

" " No recovery of such
dues can be made from the Death-cum-retirement Gratuity.

Family Pension is like any other pension and recoveries of dues whether
Government or non-Government are not permissible from it without obtain-
ing the consent of the pensioner.- 

1G.LM.F.U O. No. 2896-Est/60 dated the 31st August, 1960 in file No. l0(14)EV/601
(7) Under the Commutation Rules a pensioner can commute *,or I

of the pension that has been granted under the Rules. When a part of the
pension is with-held or withdrawn under Article 351 CSR, (now rule 8) the
iesidual amount is the amount that has been granted under the rules from
the date of withholding cr withdrawal of a part of pension. As such if a
commutation is applied for after this date, the admissible amount that can
be commuted will have to be calculated with reference to the pension pay-
able to the person after that date. Commutation Rules do not state that
the commutable amount is to be calculated with reference to the pension
originally granted to the pcrson.

[Auditor General's U.O. l"to. 610-4-1/152-50 dated the 9th August, 1960 in file No.
. ll (l0t-ETr(60)1.

(8) A question has been raised whether the expression "any sums
which are subscqucnily found due "oocurring in decision No. (3) above
iovers only the dues relating to the period when the person concerned was
c.riginally in Government service or also covers any duties which may
!.:crue to him as a result of his subsequent re-employment under Govern-
-ent, in other words, whether an amount of overpayment made to a
rl:t'ernment servant and written offon the ground that the person concern-
:: is no lcnger in Governm.ent service, can be recovered from him by
a:;srment of the pay and allowances earned by him in the course of his
::"enployment under Government. The President has now been pleased
:: j:cide that in c*ses where the amount of overpryment is written off
::::etr1,. because the person concerned is no longer in Government service
s:: n;: on any orher ground as for example that its recovery would cause
:.u:3rhip to individual concerned; the dues which may acctue to him during
:.:"e :'eriod of his re-employment under Govetnment may be adjusted against':- :=ount written off,

I In the terms of re-employment of retired Government servant, a
: r:: i:l should invariably be inserted to tho effect thrt any amount of
r ,:-ri-,:n:nt pertaining to the pre'retiiement period including the amount
rii'-::':lon thegroundthat he was no longer in Government service
mi;r ,: :f :eccverable by adjustment of the pay and allowances admissible to
:":: xr.iJ'--r:he period of re-enaployment.

I Lr,'illbethedutyofthe office re-employing a retired Government
rrrltirr",,i:ll' : -'l'.:eanenquiryfromthe officewhere he was formerly employ-
'r[i]. q:trr l*: ::--\' amount is recoverable in terms of paragraph I above. suchthe
um yr-r;.r * 

'..1 have to be marle inamediately after a person is re-employed.
'iiluLm t:-r :t.,r*:iI to the re-employed person on the termination of his re-
,lt0lmilllti:r lii:,,:,*1: t:-.:id not be made unless the re-employing office has ensured
illilililillr nlr, :L.n::::s are adjustable in terms cf the paragraph I above.

u

ilfi
illll(rlllll$lLl I ;"'r :'



R.ule !
t16 RIGIIT OF PRESIDENT TO WITIIHOLD PENSION

l*t$n*,u"eul;*nl'l,*+ffi+nl$'ffi#ffitt'i''
o."t,X?iofu-?l,lt::.,il1""8i:ill I::: or pension is n itbherd or rvirhd ras s

the amou;rt of such p#il;i;it ndt ue .00il..i.-;l.low the amount of rupce;

;;nttg"*};E**'";"#'iiffi.i''tfi ,;il*:1'*$:*iflil"':f::,*

i*,tq1*,tt"'.mffili:tf.-*ft *.;;ti$:'ilt'*li'"*;;;1*;;:''J"l;
mencetl is the samt

in service :"' "*i,'J*d.r t\lt yii? 
11; $ln;',if"i1t?l-l'""'"',i1'."r?l hi"tti,t$f'" llJ;

:lll:fi[:ilfil'Jl#; iJ iil' p"'ia.ot' .r not instit,rrerr whire the Govern-
'"'" 6;''i;:9T'','ji;lil.t :ffiff-l?lltJ. ti, '"ii'.*.nt 

or during bis re-

ment servatrt was rn

ffi;i";;;ii' -) shsll not be instituteil saYe with the ranction fiof the

i:: 
+frili+:t *l;F# :i;nf,'n:'rrx'x""";ffi":;(tt') ult" 

Pr"uiotot may orreci"oa io 
"""irrd-"1:?-Ttth 

the proce-

ft t lt 
-;kl* 

{, ffi i.16*t*i'hTo J i 
"" 

111",'ffi

A"d"?";--*''o1"-'lio'if $1ffi.I""t:iJ]ii";Governmest

,..,,!u/*"T?"itl'$?i,i;i:$li:&:i{*':;l'ii*'*"Ftltm"l:f 1?':,.P

ru?.';#r t: ry:llli$,:t'|jf i"1'.,"*K;'",t;n-liu' vears berore suci

resPect of, an ever

institution. c - ^arrarnmo:rt 
servAnt Who hAS retireil on attaining

;";d",'hfxl;ffi "li"xlil.x"'H'fll.;T#"f.{"I["Ji;ru'"iiffi ;;fi :"#
:iil'{#t l',,",,:ft;;l:ff .'fi]'X1?t"i1lo"'i"i'"'i'on 

as proviieqt in rure 69"

;h;ir t' 'H,'r1?:lur; pll,,g:*_,1.,..:.i:,:"i,:1";'X"h,?li,:ir:"1313l".,-i"'i.$

bur'orders- '."."1.JJ- 
cal 

J1'"Ht:ll":;ilr H;thi;d;i the pensiou admissib'e

::',fl '.'il?:t'Ht *,1#;";m c o"*' *'o t i e r v a nt'

'" "i:i" i;l"il;J;,x"'r:"".t:1'fl#"':'.'$,i"",g;:',:uo:lJf,tfiffi"3-i'.:"",--ft

;ffiqifl5'5i:$$$q$:*'ffiil-;
ilil"t;;;;anJe' is rnaile' anil - ' --o: 1:"'I],: ":,;

;;,.$;[{ttrt;i3i'n3fs:$'lil**r";'at'1ft) 
Notia'utroo No 6il} pc;n ' ''r



Rule 9 Contd. RIG}IT oF PRESTDENT To WITHHoLD PENSION I77

(ii) in the case of civir proceedings, on tbe date praint is present-ed in the court.
Government of fndia,s decision (l) * * *(2) The following forms lsee eildtosure I and II) have been standardisedin consultation with th; Min[;;-"iJrir-,_(t) order conveying the sariction 

-or' tnr president for taking depart.mentar action against a pensioner unoer- ariicl"'"i:t a of theC S. Rs. and(ii) Memorandum of charges etc. to be communicated to the pensionerconcerned in a departmentar acrion 
""d;i di.r"":si a of theC.S.Rs.

In cases of deoartmcn_tar proc:^edings against retireJ Government servantsunder clause (6) of the_provis6 to Articie r"sta orc.s Rs. the sancrioa oft:;;;:r'Or"t and the M'emorandu, oi"norgrs may Ue issue,fTn the standard
lC.I.M.I{. Affairs Memo. No.231I8/66_AVD_II, dated the 4th August, 19641

'TANDAR.D 
F.RM or ro*"H3t*:;H#.t ARrrcLE-3sr oF c.s R.

No
Government of Indla

Ministry/Department of %
Dated the=""--

ORDER

was=_--_ (here
:r_-l_le!Fect of whrch it is proD

rrr4us ru duucar loar snrl _ wnile servlngin the Ministry/Department ]lo,n
(here spec!fy briefly the imputation oJmis-conduct -proposrd to inrtiture depertmental pr.'ceedinsl- r
re of the pcwers ccuferrsd on him b-v article 551-A, 

" 
:1-s-Rs1o!9,.i;-;*1;;,:';iT#'J:*j.i:";il",,;,"".'if'J'ii;1' fr'i?i,?i."f4,jt,.;. 

1: g 113i,,?t', 
" 

; i,; il :.li'.I,, "'#;:i; ?;#t,t":; i';, " 1"" i lii ii'u l;t--vs 
^sg,utaLtotrB, tne .Hfl3; 3g1in5f the seid Shri-:lt further rlirenfc fi'or

By order and the name of th: president.
Nam_e and Designation of the competent i"tfro.iiv.(To be slsned by uo oU'ff;# itte approliiiate{j

:.reas it has been maCe to aopear that shrl while

mis-conduct or

l1 ilt illi giLl

i11lil rp 1 1' 11s,
'flfcmil]lilillt*/ 

iLtil,lL

rtftttlltltlttlltll illiltillLt ,ilil] I ,,

{[m11illl rr tl
(UN',NfilllllllllllilLil 

lrLi

""1 ll ;lirLilllrll,u:u:rr
lbilrlufiliillllllliii rrllll(il ti :;)ii:',
rlllliltftllu$s I l,itl ill ,lrit a :r1,,:r

'l|f,frnnn111qsl4i1 illt n I

.:lr further directs that sriC-d:p,rrtmlntal,.; .,'," :: th: prooedure fidsi;nuies'-ii anA
irects tira-t,sr.iC Asp,rrrrr-.*ntat proc:edings shall b: conducted:dure laids io Rules 14 and 15 of the C C S (. t f, 

^ 
\? n*'il, r? ind is 

"i-il.--c.Cs. ,ic.t. &"Ij

Article 351 A of the
vide

i:: Crcsritution-E-',r'llllfilhh|l] lilillit ' rrltill t-'"ilt[lu flfl
i*nlililtrl,uill1lt llliltt uxlltilLilLi



i;:,t*,i5!1*:tl.,"l't ffi;'.;F;ffid
Memorenduru a wrltten st
'#'iiilil'ik:i:1lJ?it"t -* rhar an ioruiry yll5-ll.rdr3""rtil.Jl,rTihe,,'"i!#r":?f,i'l?iiii

"t 
*re.l'u.:;i" ioi admitted' He should' therelore

t'ti:":;* 
1-----.: : - is rur her inrorm"ig*;,,1qilillF g$fiffi*tut.."meJr"oi rfeffice oa 

--or 
before the.date tp::iq-l!

i#i.:"""1,':fiil*.''l*';'t-;i'h:.'l51ii:'i
iions issued in pursuance of the said Rules' tile lr

asainst him ex'{#f;t.,tthis 
Memorandum m1l be ackoowledged'

t"" o*oio i;; *in" Niln oyn' PTSIDENT)

Name and designation of compdtent authority
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framed against Shri
are Proposed to be

To tott:-_.-

Statement of attlcle of
t"tii# ciu.inment servarit)

ANNEXUREI
charge framed agaiost Shri-=---- (nameof the

formerlY
Article I

rvhile functioning as 

---F

That durilg the aforisaid perioil aoi t'hlle functioniag in the aforesaid ciEoe' the said

shri - Article III
Tlratduri:rgthe aforeasid perioc Jwhile functioning in the aforelaid office the

said Shri---- ANNEXURE II . - !r:-,^.

statenenr orimp.utarigns "r*u."*".,;-,n.ffil*?X: l:,i,:tJ3:t".?l*tffr 3#if"',;Stltement of imp.utationg ol rni;conduct "' -l;;H$difii ilti,ta C"vernmcnt servant)

"r.riii?! 
iii*ec asainst Shri 

-- 

\t

formcrlY

That tlie said Shri
Ouring irre Period .'-

Article II

Article I
Article II
Article III

ANNEXURE III

I-ist or documents by which the Articles of chargc

tou*'J'i r 1! ii iJ c : ve r n m :n t ser v aot) f o rmer I v

iustained.

ANNEXURE IV

,,1.*J'i,",ln:i'$i:::'3t"y.1:il.tf,",*ltj;f' 
or ch-arge rramed aga:nstf'l'i'oF'-o"o-to-*

ir.rstaincd.

o\ In cases where the competent authority orders reduction of pension

undei Ariicle 351,.35i'i";53;i-;i tt^o"'iU's Rs' the reducti:a should

r- -F..ntcrl in whrle rupeos only so thst thc'"iiJoui itoii'o *ay be peid in

lillF"1*e'^tr*:t*lt'drylrit*l*,xI*$tb't j'ffi H'ii*!!lJ.
(3) A questtor

uno.|'A,,i.r.l:!r-,+'oJl'-:_l*i jl'-*f,,;$,3i.1iff-ol'fi l*;ti$ii',*
It was held in con ----='*==------- 

-.*SubstitutedviOeG.t.M-ftA (Dcptt' oi.-Pers:nnel and Adm' Relorm

u".-'dtii pJ.."ia)l?b tlated the ist Augltsr' leso'



Rule 9 Contd. RICIIT OF PRE5IDENT TO WITIIHOLD PENSION I7g
uP's.c. shourd be consulted in a[ cases before final orders to with-hold or withdraw-.a pension 

- 
or*'Loy 

^ 
part of it in terms of rhisarticle are passed. rhl's -is-a-'r.itorl 

o-f safeguard for pensioners. simi-Iarly ihe piovision or a.pai-tmi"fri pr"J*aings, -if not initituted while theofficer was on a"tv snSuia*""T'u""'"i"rtituted save with the sanction of thePresigenr is also f* tu" pinrionei,s?friuaro.
tnl-[|t]ffj "' 

u o' No. ss-E. v'-(Avis, "i.i& it.'ztn Fcbruary, te5e, is F'e No. 5

- (4) If proceedings under Articre 35r-A (Rure 9) are not possibre invrew of the restrict'ions imporrl-'lo .regard' 
-i" ' in.'iiie before suchProceedings shcuH be ins.tituted, 

- 
thiarteinatiu. 

-ruoiio "L, 
to go ro a

f;,::ij."rLaw 
and recover rbJa;;s rrroo tne c;;;;;;;; rrl'uuot frorn his

fC,f .M.F. , Ietter No. F. 5 (93).E V 59, dared the 30th lrlovember, 1959,1(5) There is nothing in tne ran.ela;;;r dri;i.; 3si-A ijifii. e) to restict therighr of the presidentlo wiinnoral;;?;iil prrr of the pension in the case deartwith bv rhis provision .. on lne';h;'nana, tne-;J;;';;*irhhording orwithdr$wine-a oension" 
"^[$ry;";;;i,nat iiri Fre;ilil is competenr towit!!o.t{ oiwitLdraw th..flrrl-;^.;qilo] 'wnir. 

ro ..restricr rhe amount ofwithheld pension to one-third dr- tnr-b.o-sion originaily sanctioned,, in the::::: **vLr applied under the new-eiGr. in cases where the order is forr"coverv ofllosses flom .p;gsio-n, it has no q.uriogo-n- ;t; quesri'n ofG-r'einment's rishr to wi'innolal.'i"iitiru* the pension and Governmentni:v-order tle fuTl pension-t" G *itu'fie"li or withdrawn.
.. ."_l .tolj't.t.No. 2497163-Adv. (B), oateo tire hsilray, rsoe inFite No. 37

(.5) Sub-rule (i) .o-f Rule 9 of the. C.C .S: . (pgnsion) Rules, Ig7Z,ccrle:s on the pr6sideni - in. t;jni' to wirhhord or 'withdraw 
rhep:rsi-'e oi a prii theicrf, .iri.r'?l*rn_entry ;; fot 

-ipecified 
perioc,ard io oid:r recove.{.1-rgo'. the. pension, ;i-il, ilnor""o."?purt of anvpecuniary loss ca.used. to thd 

-C;;;in..nt, 
_ir, 

-i; ;"y l;;;.,.#..ior judicial proceedings, tn. pr-nuionriir il,"*i!iir;i "i"s;;l misconducr or
l;-is:g." during the-plriod'ofnlr-r.*i... inctiain! ,irii.. -rJndered 

upon:e-i:]-|prrym-'nt on retiremenr. Sub_rule (2) of this- n,ii"'pr#Oes that thed:rr:im:n:at proceedings, referred to io iu'uioti?il,'iri"rriiir.a bEfore ther3:rirn:nt of a Gcvernmonr servaat or duiing hi; 
.ri-tipiJirr=it 

shall afterh:' inal rerirement, be aeemea i;;. ;;;;;edings under thi! Ruie and shail:': ccnrinued and concruded. \.;fti;;iy thE minor t;;.rty proceedings-_l:f. maj,or.penarry pro..idjogi;-;Li;[";. ii,,iiliiJj r;;"i;:i'', Governmenr
:l-:i:'i'l'.,:::l.l=,lld whic-h'oo noi.get concluded f.ioi. ta. date of". :-.'-'--4.--'.-i. 3'i;-1i13 ::"-.'e:.Jings under Rule 9 ibid. However,
;t::-;-::-":-':::-i:.,1_.t ==-ti'-nid..;1;r,_ be estabtished as a resutr of_:.- t::::. :::.;.-: -_-. a::::: uli:r Rule.9 ibid for WitnU"fAl"g 

".ifi :::-:Li,i,,:E -:h::s::a. c:J . cArn,-)t be taken againSt a- pr*ionirlO;"-r?.;;
:; H,t 

"". 
::-.."*iy proce*,Jings had been institut.d ;;d*h;;" been con------ ! -- ----;---::i:- se:h minor penarty proceediogi.iltioord before-:.::-::-. ::3=:-::e, d.r.ror ti:eralty-na've aoy rifect on- tfir-pi"*i"n in the=:-:i: ;-'::::.ing or^withhordioq ,i5.nG pg";fui. 

-.iiJ 
aT*rfii"'ary authori-:-:: :-: ::;r_-s:ed to r3.ke ncte oF this position aoaiut.-,r.'O, ",o 

see that: ::: :r:=::1'proceedingrq instituted agiinst G",r.;"r;;t "rJi*o,r, 
who are::: .. :-.i:e. are finaiised quickry-andin ii-e ueroieTnei"6';i refirement,": "-:--:-: -;:J of coniinuing"oi,n- -iooi"p.outtv pro.*ii"ei beyond theii::_:: :::ir:laent does not a-rise.ri"f --i a fr-*r

,r:,.,r-.,. -Tiat.j*Srtnof 
Personnel &Adm'Reforms) Memo.No. l34lt7rca-AvDl,

mr'iIdj[:!i'i:6:':.*.,*ril:i-,%x*!:.#1,;J;,y,n*lffj?"3,{315?.,:i:rurtr-:r-r::s c-urs€ of his-service aufoinaticaiiy lir;i,ffi'"iri"ifr""ntiur procee-i:irii a::er re:fuemenr of the otricial-;;'4" d.isciprinary authority, if it is*:'::: -::::c rbe presid."1, ir-ige"i-r.i io suunii u i.porii.cordirg itsr.::-:;: .; :h: presidenr. Aquestio'n tiii uli,i rri"rii #rr.,n".i'inJ disciprinary
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#f :r,'l#mru,;+:$.i*i'{i1';l1si3ff ii;:',FT:::t#t"}J,"if,::fr ti{

**ff+'-n#d*fi*it*ru*u
itf ff*Jf.l 

tliltf3?"iltii" 
J'v ?'tn"'itv toilop" ihe'proceedings' since the

pio.L o i n e* n' u' u 
"'i 

j'#' 
t it -ii o u v t n 

" 
t,*;# tt 

"1 
U'l'L:lf 

d 

a *:l?''ii l;
i;;;;;; 

"eed 
to submit a rePort regararn

ir*tiirv t",lYrlff:tff"huy 
U* circutated to all concernsd for thgir in'

*' 
i""1 [:.', : 1"' il*li,"" 1 3 / 6 / s ] v e "'' u* 

i?l'l; f3jldl;[ti'f 1ij,lg i; :3;"n1

""Jtli,"i%i:;,"*l'*Xr":ii4TtlThproymentberore$,.eexpirv9rtw.o"
tiTJ.;*li" ux. *0,3",t",ffi;ifft i{;ll;*ain 

the F.levious 
'sanction or

ih" c oo u. o*e n*o,ft il'; ;fii ;., - ot'j;3'$ ly nl 11[f :",il",I ;fr "t;ltrl1
; 

" 
#tlt"i*T ?:;"f.ili"*H?:'%"ll'x#' ; ; ;' 

" 
fi ii ov rne ot a *r in g th e I e ave

;,Jp";;*"v,'i,:':#J.'r,E'l;'i"ni,T:H?l"l-J#]'-J;,n'":'l*i"ifiil},T'Xnl?
itbtain subsequent Ptrtrtrssruu

:tt--?'1i**ij,,"- jl."l'Ti'-ifi li,,:l'Jl;'J'i"i?i$y,.:ptitift :"ll'
lJ":l:*l,T-,T'J'1fi3;- tl" .o'u-J'i"ojtio1'^ iT *v' as it mav deem neces$arv'

TJ*il:;s;'iiffi :.'T,'HJE:**'.:"#if iffid'-'t'-:"t:'{'ft i;'l-,i'*ff fr 
*'u1.1

o 
" " "i q i 

^ i; 
-*-' ""^til* 

-; 
ff#:fl r 

t;#rnilH, " 
i il ; 

- "G;; 
; r d m e n t s fr a I I h ave

fnr faking uP ar

ilir'l,"iliu3-*,"t tttJ';11ffi*lk'n,or*.ot proposcil to be taken up anil the

k\ the natut

ti tff****$, gru' ;h*'t:}I;ry;'";i;lil*p''

,,rti{lilfl.,"li#i-"':f i'tffi 
=:f:'*ffi ffi;ffi;(e) 

"-. 

h 
" 
tt u t h it' 

-"-o^1t-:1"i" 
t":H'.il# 

;" d;; 
- 
b 

""-'n 
tuo t c o ul d b e useil\E'' 

;;;i;i"" or knowleilg" "-Tf':: an unfair advantage ;
[o" ! i'. tr'u p' ol: 

T$" :.TTI 
- 

i o 3 i S",iili o' i*ie'r o r:* ; 
" 

o o

iil :$i:'Tir'#:flili"{tl ri*tv itavl or the .ate or receipt or an

ti'.' wauo" within ,a-Pettf-",':i: ?li.' til" 'coYernment does not refus-e to-It' 
ar,**;ru"J*#iri,,?1li;, 

m";;- oot 
"o,o*onicate 

rhe refusar

totneapfrrc*i'tu"99::'*#""tu"l-ittileemedtohaYegranted

m*H*;$lj*#*+s.*:.'qffiruoq



Rule 10 Contd" eoMMEReTAL Er'tpf,o?MENT AFTER &.ErrsEMsN? lgl
oro which tke $gfegtq hsve beEm removed axdlor ecmptrete iruformation
has been furnished by the annlicanf ,r

t'(5) where ttue Governmg;t F;il-;'ke perrnissi.n appllcd f,or subiectto a*y co*ditions or r-efuses such pirr,rission, the appricant may, within thlrtydays of the receipt cf the order 
"r trr*-bouermrneni to that effeet, rnake arepresentation_ageinst a'uy sueh conditloe or ref"usatr and the Goiermrnent maymake suclr orders tliereom as if rtreenaed Si:

Provided that no order efher than ac -order 
camceHing suefu condition oror.grantlng serch permission without aey conditioes snaliie rnad'e un6er this

.-.1!;lli::ij*lt-gi:i:q,th- ireusioner *uil;ng rhe represeniutl"n, uo oppor.iuniry
ro snow €ause against fhe order proposed to be made.

.""^:(ql^ i{:g pensioner takei up_ &uy comaeercial emptoymen$ at arey timeoelore the €xprry of two years from tire date of his retirenrleni without {6e priorpermission of the Governmenf or cormmiits a noea*U of a;;; *#i$** siabje-ct torhich p_ermission t' take_ up and comme'eiax emplo.vmeirc h;;Ir;;- graarted to:rm u=der fhis rule, !t sha!! be eampetenfror tne b"r"i"*uog io declare hy:,:der ie writing asd for reaso& to he recorded t&ereln that }re shal! not be;:citled to the whoic or sach parf of tfue pemsion and f*r ***tr $rri*c* as may bei:e:ified in the order;
Pro'iced 6hat no s*ch crder sha!l be mrade withcut giving tlae pensioner: r : -- : I ed. g:1 opporf unify af sfuowiilg e &$se agains{ suel, OEnlar?ti** :I : -'r ideil fsrther" fhat i_n rnraki*feng order- undsr this suh-ruie, ghe Govern.r ; ii r :i:tl. ira,ve regard ts the folio;ing fxctors, nametry :_

rhe fiaanelal cincuqsfame*s ofl*fhe punui***, eoneermed;
:he iiafu_re *f, end {rre emolelmdrs{s t'rcrn, tire eem-merclal ernproy-:.rt t*ken eep by $re Xrerusloner eoneerned ; and.
eD\. cther relel'and f,actor.' :'-ri' order Bassecl by tlie Govermment umder this rule shall be" :;,n::il :.i::.: tc the pe*sioner eoneereied.

: ": i:is iule :

; r:a espressiom,.csr$*lerci&i e*.lployment', means :_
an em;eloyrne*t iel axry capaciiy ineh:dimg 6Ea*t of a$ r"gemt,urder a coL4ps:!y, ao_oprirative soa:iet3f firu,r *r iuciivi-d$ai
engaged ic drading, eomrmerci*!, industriel. frnemcial orp:aflssii::lar x;usiueEs and inc!uqies atso a diree{orship of:urh .gqilpsily s.rdy p*rtnership of such frrm, lrut daes notr ;lude +i:-:p!+3-lllent uneler q bedy ccrporate, who!ly or,,-;i:._ir:i;i:. 0-,.,,'-rd or ccntiolici! iUy tnli*: Cesrtra{ Gaverre-- :ll .l S:-r' 1;'.-:cl;f'-!:1.
, : I - ,: ::;;i:!-e eitLer indepetdently oF as a pertn:er or
_r - ' "- _ : , :: I t" cllsiitant in rna€ters i!3 nespect of

I t ', -' 'r' 
t,' 

"*,, - -,li:iatirn. as the s?atters !n, r, i,, r .: :. :--_,_. l, i; ;;-set up or is: : t". : i ri: ., :_s .:Sil:l knoriedge of

u1il I lt

""' li I

"" illilll 1l]i l

lllltl

tl tT I'Lt : ..

,ri; rl lllrlll iiirlrii

'llr llf li i I i

..: .

,;: Lg::L 'Jp afe SUChaS
! i it n:j: j- acjr:ntage by
; : stri ::. ,:,1

r.r:,.tlrg iiaisoe or contact
f :Le Gorerlment.

il::

:il

"' niilll l

4rl Notification,

Noiification No. 5(Z)-pen.



in the same or in another Group A post uniler the Government

o, in afr-oin"r-uqul""tent po-f unrttr a State Government'

meaa?s tnJ ait" ", 
*iiof, ro.fr 'Government servant finally ceases

to be so ie-employeil in Government service'

Governmeut of India's decisions :-11) - Aicording to the existine inslruc'

tions, rerired nngio.rri'ii ;ir;ftffil p'ot ri" Worf.s5.pu,t-tot are-debarred

frcm working for the ii.p"itrot either as cf,ntractors or -empioyees 
o,f

conrractors. tt has noi 6.i;-",i.tiaid-ihui such a ban-should b: rencovecl

and rhat, as in the.orJ" oTtoir.a- omt..t of iifi..fo6ii S:rvices and Central

Services Class l(Groui At, t"kiog op tottntiCialemployment retired Engineers

should b: required ," i'Ui"i"''fii"iptt*i*ri*-ot G:vernm:nt, if thev s:ek

employment u, .o"tru.iii-"i "o"A.i to.f't ."oitiu"ioit *itUio two ysars o[

retirement' 
arso been delided that the principle should be adopied unilormly

in respect or uu B"giotli! 9f g&ilii r'*d-aoo otn:t g-aze;ted offi;ers

emoloved on engineering oi aOmi"nistrative- 
-Aoii.t 

in the engineering d:part'

#e;ffi ilh;"c:;;;;il;? "i r"i ii, 
" 

*r,"-' urt.. retire ment seek emolov mant as

conrractors or in connecrion with tlr. .*.",iiio"'li p"rit t- Worki (ilt]*tlg
Railwav and Defence'W"t'li-l "i., .rbfoy..iof such contra-ctors. within two

u"ars oitheir retirement. Such permissioa *iini"'r*" Vears of such an officer's

i.-rt;;;;#;i[ u. g*i*n uery rurely and on]v in soecialcircumstances'

No person *no-'ls 
-;;;;"i by theJe oroiir una hrs not obteinel the

necessary permlsslon ,t outi'ur- gi"ii, uoy'-""oriti*i-uno u condition should

be incorporated in tle'iii*i of tf,t contrait ;h;'ili,-iiubtt to cancellation if
either the contractoriil;;lf;;;;y qftiJ emnlovees is lbund to be a person

to whorn these orderi;-#ltJ^ u"6 nt n.A nbt 
-obtained the necessary per'

mission.u 
further safeguard, it has arso been decided that at the time of

sanctioning pension, Lfr.iii'"r rhese cat_e.oiieJ-siould be reguired to sign

an undertaking that ;fi;;id;;i ;it\ such emplovment within two vsars

of retirement without tire prior p:rmissioir*Jf 
-Cr'ubi'ottnt' In the crs-' of

non,oensionuut. om.irJ,"ir,i'"m.!ir?""iJ ui iiqoited to sign a similar

;;;#;;i'"c uti-n" ii*. rngv 1I9-P-1d-1he 'ratuitY'
tc.l.M.tr{' Atrairs tvtemo il6' zslriss, Est daiecl the-l2th June' 19661

6 se e co,.,'lil'Jii':f i;6';{-ali'iiiii'i'bi;. 
-(5i heliw Rule r8 of

ce'rral civil servicJ;A;d;) ri"i*-rqiaio upp.oai*'18 in volume IIi of

tott 
?rj*'n;|311?1,*.", under a co-operative Markerting society witt also

amouor to .,Commercial employment" fgi'iUl'^Sirlpose" of Artiile 531-B of

iui ciuil-s"rvices Regulationi, [-correlp.olqs this Rule]'
tc.r.N{.F.u'o. xo"i+!l--ett''iiallao?uttd t-h;- l'?th ti{av' 1960 in rile No' F' 23

(74)-Ev/601 
ara 3 of the Home Ministry_'s office Memora-ndu-m No' 25/2,59-

Esis (A), dated the iG'"p;;r;;;t 19'59 ;r;vid"i-intt, aliarhat in respect of

services cootrolled oi'a; 
-t\i*itiri- 

"-r 
Tl"ri Affairs -(All India services

central secretariar JJruii., ;;;.i";6 ,rf.r.o.. to Home MinistrY*is necessary

#';t;ilc;;;i;'i";: ' i * 
'R

to retired officers tbr taking tlp commercial employment- within trvo years

of reriiement. Oo i*"oriAJruiibo,_ it nas been deciied that, in 1-he interest

of uniformitv, ,u.n-.-u'r"-;;-i; ;;-'f-, ut tt.y tJ;;d to reiired offrcers of

the All India Servic"i""loA 
";m;;t 'oF 

tl.-'C.oiiui-^Stttet*tiat Service of

the rank of Under !r"ril*V ani above sloufJ-hereafter bs referred to the

Ministry of Home TFffi', IJt a.Jiri* 
"ivrooinia 

vide para 2 of decision

182 COU$ERETAL EMFLOYMEHT AFtEN REfINSS{ENT RUIE 10 EONtd'

No. (5) belowl'
ic.t trr H. Affairs Mc mo N9. !' lflII e:6 :::1!AL9::**: rt 

tio,,*::t';J;ltr(i.r Nr'H. Arralrs rvrc*o r\u' r-' LzlLlvJ' ""t|'aipr"lion) Rulei, 1972 which(iJ ' R;G'fij of tn. Central Civil Servi

regulates the post *#.;;;';"ry-llt'a ;ttdtffi -Clgll
-- i:"b.rtr"t.d ,idrs.tN[. jf HJr. (D.p. & A. R.)Memo No. 27012i4l?7-Estt. (A)

daied 2'5-197'1.



Rrrle J0 Contd, coMMERciAL EMpLoyMENT AFTER RETTR.€MENT lg3

(Group A) offcers has been ppeqd."_{!y lngMin-istry of Finance Deparrment
ij FJ"pi,1*t1'f.yo1ig"Jio; N;.lisj-n?iar-re,- eat.i ti"-itjif iugust ie76.ru ruc rrgnE oi the oiovrsions contained in the Notification referred to abovethe fo.llorvin_g insrrucrions are issued ror ine iaioi;;ri';;d^lui,ruo". of andcompliance. by varicus Ministries/Departments : _(a) The criteria for exarnining i*qo.rtr for Bermission to taken up comm-erciai emolorment .within _rr.yb years or retirem.niare'iaio oo*o loin the ruie iis,etf uide rule t0(3) 6iine ceotr"i ai"if 

's.;ice 
(pension)Rules 1972 introduced by. the' u*enam*of out.o-id, eugurt, rgr6clause (g) of .the afo^resaid rute piovidel i;i t;kirg^into accounto'any other relevant factor". This wourd rou.t o,uitEr, *hi;t;"y

be in the knowledge of the administratiu" rraioirtry'Lut are notcovered by the criteria enumerated in the rule iiielf, as well asmatters on ph_i+ . 
speciflc instructions may be issued Oi tneDepartment of p & AR from time to timi su-pliremi*;i;;ih, p.rrrri-bed criteria.

(a) 
,1,1t-e,10 

(fl of. the Cenrral Civil Service (pension) Rules, jg12
mir'duced-by the alendin_g notification presciibes th'e time limit ofou days rrortt rhe. date of receipt of applicaticr for peri.nission tot,119. uo 

"post-retirment'can:mirciai eniploymeot--*iifrio"'*f,i.n adecilron should be communicated to the ietired offieer. The rurefirrther provides that if a decision is not communicate.l within theprescribed psriod,.Govei:nmenr shall be deemed to havelianrc,r tne
11:mts1io.n applied for. In view of tr-ris manadatory proviiion in therutes, ri is incumbent on the adrninistrative Minisiry/Departmentto examine the request for perrnission for post-retiremeni cotmerciat
earployment most- expeditibusl,v and comrnunicate 

" o.iiri* within
:i:-pl:::lib,*d period io as ro avoid the eventuatiry oi'iU"*'p*r*is.:ro! lerng deemed to have Lreen granted by Government",:) 
l::,u-r:tt*fo_r peimis:ion for .post rerirement commerciel er:ploy-..-:'- tr-'n reiired officers, wi:o at the time of retiremeut diew'asa.lri'ciRs. 1i00 per mensem and above, wili be consiJerea byir,- Cc-nirtee of the Minisrer in charge'of- the Mini;ir;/Gp;i-r,-'ri u:der $,hich the retire<i officer coneErnecl ,*iu.o iiii-^'uiiore hisr. -i::nen: and the Minisrer of state in rhe Deffi-*nt-"orilrsonrel
'r : -icminis:rati'e R.eforms. AII such requ.its ino"ra o. made in::: ::_:_r-: ettached to_ the Department of p.a A.It. Offi;;Memo--:-:_-. ::- !- -rl: b: ;.st examined by the tvtinistrylCepartment- -_ - ... _ _ :::::_:: :', ac:'r i:3 the criieria " 

i,ieSi;ibed in- :: - i .: :r: _= ;:. ,_: ,. il:i:= ^;."r..*j-ir.u:!,, is;z 
"oa" '. :- ', :-. l',1.-_ : ::._:::.: :_: ::,::r. -{i;er cbiainine'-' - :; j : : ::i:-:.i t-.L.;i:^;::._ :r .'_. - - -? t:.:.-ti* :: :he DeOart_-.-: - ':. : -:.t'-t-: :_--.';liher'con-

, - , , -_ ,. ,,--..:",1,.,"1,-. :L..i ;;l:";;;#
ir,"r " ,,.r '_ .:.: _::, :: :_l;:;,, CJ the pefiOi-Of' : -: _-: -j-=- : _:;-:.:j;ntiOm theretireO

lll i , n T .:_ : _,,{.::;::i );partment. The date of_: : ::::::.:ii:raiive Ministry/Depart-: -t' -- -:--i T-

.: ::r' ::,;; .u."l.r ;"r ;;;q;;;,r"t"irtlii,lt:::::. : - : in lhe meanwbile ihe retired officer:e : j-,'t::.i .properly _that his case is- under-: :t :- ,_n_:,i.---.t-r: and that he should await Goverom*nft: ,: :.: :::;:ir
. 

=._ *-"t.^".t.I=:-r_t -yho Crew.a salary of less than Rs.
reference to ini,
Ministry/Depsft-
in-cbarge before
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Name of 
'the Ministy/Department Oflice Post Duration

srantins or refusine Permission.
(e) "iiil.'?i"rir.d;;a 6i""-i-icr"!p A) offce^rs who .serr,ed 

la_.'. ;:.::
to their retiremeniin ori.Jtjit. president's secretariat, \i ice-Presi::-

oi', i..r.ruri"t .t.' *ni.n ao not have separate Minister in-;:":-::
-.y U. rifritiA to tnr Department of Perionnel and Adminislrari'''e

nJior., ro, o.ririoo, witn the recommendation of the Secreiarl'

"ooi.*ia, 
*itnin tne'ti-e limit and laid down in para.(c) above'

( f \ In so far i, onii.i" under the charge of Prine Min^ister are ccn-\r ' g;r;i;'rn'. ir.rrt*y-oi--tU. primJ Minister will refer such cases

with his ...o.r.oouiioo, to the Department of Personnel and A<imi

nistrative nefoims *Uo will arrang6 to place it before the Minister

and the Prime Minister for decision'
Z, frai"iitr' oi Cor...re etc, may note the above instructions carefully

and brine the contents;;b-*i;;' (5tild (6) of rule 10 of the Central Civil

3ii"il'J"ipi"i;6'ii;t;; iq72 i;1n;-'"oircd 6f uu cl"'s r (Group A) officers

serving under their control.
3. The above io*i.,iriioo, are issued in supersession of the,instructions

contiinei in* tn. rr,iiiiriiv-of H;; Afuiit omi.! Memorandum No' 29 | t | 64'

Ests (A) dated the l6th December, 1965'
lci.I. Cabinet s".r"luriai (Deptt" of Personnel and Adm' Reforms) Memo' No'

2701211)ii-Effi(:$'o?i!iiitiriitri wriiin,{stl cr:no *o. 8i17r dated lst rulv 1e771

ANNEXURE

Form of aPplicationfor permission to accept commercial employment within a

neriod of two j'eqrs after retirement.' 1. Nrme of the officer
(in block ietters)

2. Date of retiremetrt.
3. particular oe td"i4inirtry/Departmeat/Offices in which the officer served duriag

?r'te rist nve yeirs preceding rltiremeni (with duration)'

From To

4.

5.

6.

Post held at the time of retirement and period
for.which held.
iuv i.ut" of the post and the pay drawn by
the officer at the iime of retirement.
PensionarY benef,ts.

Pension expected/sanctioned (commutation)
if anY, should be mentione d

Gratuity, if asy

7. Details regarding commercial employment proposed to be taken up'
" G\ NamJof thJfirm/companyiCoopera'' live SocietY etc.

/t\ iihettrerthe official had duringhis'-' omCiii career, any dealings with the

*rurrfJl*/ttrtiir. officialhad no rlealings ',r'ith the firm, company-etc'. in which

emplol,ment i, or.r.iii}i; ;lU-G itii-i.uiia wheiher the official had deal'

ings with any other firm 
-iompuny etc, under the control of the proposed

emPloYer.
iil-o o".tuit, may be given at "C" belorv'
iit Duration oi nature of the ofEclal' ' deelings with the firm'
(rt) Name;f iobipost offered
i.j wttertrerbost was advertised, if not,' ' how rvas offer made'

(/) irescription of the duties of job/
Post"

1967.
iaoa.o vide G.I,M.H, Affairs Memo No. 29li5/67'Ests (A), dated the 1st December,
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il$[r**q5;r#$'-l,'r.i*;
Sigratule of the officer'

St:tion for Permis-Date :

*g$g69:-,rrugffi
iement commerclal

"' "',fr t l,? rr Affar rs,Irrtc.m o 
;. 1'J! 

ul,l'li"!1;; t 
$1113' dJ'ii "ili';'

;**r*fiff*+#udt*p'*ffi
. 1,,l. o 

"rr "t 
ersewuJrle' lt is' mo reoutt 

" 
r" lllil.' ryl,l{lr^ ::lt T" H ,f;$til?l

Ti{ttT,f*#jru't+tiffi -[:""",:]tT{;],''ii:in-r"it1{*'-$ft$*'m*xffifi#**

'*-g$*'**fit*fi''Hffim
-:::

'.$;i****}'*Hry*ff:l'pffi
i- ':: in accordance wltn

'r '"i- I: 
= 

; ::1[.1.:;,li:X.,','",:' filfi+lil,-iif_,jfr'fii1,'';3i'ii 
- 

-: :- .'-?:oo"i:'fiff'1J *xilLiit'o-io tn'

''.*"'' - :=..r?-?*bly***f**,..",i1'ufiiaig**,:-;-.=:l'ilioaiar
: -- 

- tt :-:---- t 1nd -g3r
iir ','li 'r' '.r irl'::l-:b.lugu|-i

n:1-'| :' -'''' ;'-t"*: ?lli,l,'ffi*;j[:lu'"*'lf'l:;qr8:t[Tilj:
nili ":: 

' - ' T *- i' :: : :t:: SUbm
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F" l3(2)-Ev (A)/75 dated 20-5-75'
2. Enquiries rrave-ue.o 

-made 
from the various quarters regarding the

o,ru,i.or 
*;f 

;;i.t i" pl"iL" to 
-tnt 

C.niral Government pensioners who

##'J*r"l"d/;;-;;;tii.J"'iu,"iu J-i o a c :ue'nme nr co iprration/under

taking or in an uoriirotoor-brdy. The presidenr has been pleased to

decide that the c"otraibo*;.;;i'pensioners who are employed, re'emP'

i;;;-;;br;rdeJ io a Oovernment undertaking/coiprration or autonomous

d#;,d"ir;;i d,;;ltdbiri;;"r*;;"t ,iri.r i^ 
-p-i'ion. during the period of

ernpioyment or r.-.-pi oie..";:, Boiproyttni,'re-employ t:L :t absorption

in a Governmsnt undertaking/corporation oi autonbmous bodv will also

iirolude re-emplcym.oiin-u oo"l.rtaking .orp*utioo or autonomous body of

a sta"e Governmeut' tv when a central Government- --J. The above ord':rs will also appl

o"or.,'o'o.r'-ii ."-lrpf"viO-in a Nationufii# SnnL or in_g'Local Fun'J' as

#d;fi; ,r;; i;i ;ii"ul,ir. rii-;l ;;i. i or tn" ccS (Pension) Rures,

r972."'oA. The provisions of this o'r\I' will bc effective from the lst January'

t973."'-ic.t.na.f. Memo No. F. l3(l)-EV(A)/deted the lst Augus" 1.9i51 -.
t'ioi 

"h.iiiiffi"i, i""iiii-t.j 'id" 
.i tgi- of 

-?ecision- No. (5) above,

reg rrJing grant ot ptttitiioo to ?etired b'rvef nm:nt servlnts to accept

or;r-rerirem=o, .o*fi.t;;i-;;el;yttni-uoO to say that.w'th a view to

iJ|iJii"d i;;ut.. o.J*;iuiitutiSo 6fidministrative powers, it hrs now been

decided thar only 
"ur.t 

oip.itoot tno dtuw a sal:.ry'ofl Rs.250a per mensem

attC above, at the time oi rJ ii.t,ot, mly Ut coosid.t"O by the Committee

il;ffii;; lr'ir',-'rnlio-i;i;'i;';i;';' "i tnl Department .ccncerned 
and tbe

Minister of State io tnl' rt'iioittiy ot- Uom: 
"ifuii"- 

f oepaitmsnt cf Personnel

& A.R ). Ministry of finuott tt't' are' thereioit' ftqitttba to l:f"t hereinafter

onlv such clses to tn, nrpiri*.;i;f 'P. & e R. O;irer cases mly b: disposed

of bv rhe aJministrative- Ministries/Oepaiimints ihemselves in accordance

*itL- tn. prescribeii Procedure'
rr1 I-M- .,i rfom" 

"a-faits (Deptt' of Personnel antl Ailm Reforms) Memo No'

210l2iij;1i7"-Esti, e oated the 15th April' 19781 -^-r.--^ -oarracrq fl(11) Accorcttng ii- td;'tiiititie-'procedure' . request$ for permission

tio*tiJ/irra ct";;':o;;trters to tak; rip;o;mercial anplovnent within two

vears of their rerirem;"i;;; 
-Ur-"ootid=r.e;i ; Ccmmittee consisting of

ih. Mioirter-in-charge--of in. aOministraiiie 
-fiioittty and the Minister of

state in the Ministry"or iioJ" Atr;; if ihe officer concernel. drew a salary

of Rs. 2,500 per *.or".-, uoa *oour at Ge-time or his retirement. lt is

aiso provided that ;{"rAiil tne cure 
-or ofi..ru who at tbe time of retire'

ment held the post 
"'f 

-iiOtpqty 
Secretary' lroprsats t?t gilol^of permission

ro rake up "orr.riiui --"ipldy;;i ait""r'.erioemenr to 
-officers who, at the

time of rerirement, 
'iaa 

iitti, apptntieii'io ii,ni4t oru. required to be

macle with the approvai-i| iig ,lpp_b'intme.iis bommittee of the cabinet or the

prime M,,istrr, rnouid'i! ;;;*;;;r'd" ;" iit-piii|t tttntstti for. orders bv the

MinisrylDepqrtmen! ii;tniiilolii'Av -conierieil lt is clarified that not

witlistanding tn, tu.i"i1,ui--.ur"t'of-suc-h' otil..t, who draw nav less than

Rs. 2,500 are not ,rf.;;bi. 
-io 

the orpJrt."".nioi 
"p.rr'.,ooet'and A R' for

obrainins the orders-oftn. fr,fioirtri "f 
'S;;;;l;ihe Vtinistry of Home Affairs

the administrative MinistryTDepartment con;erned should iubmit these cases

to the prime tvtinister?oi-6iJ.ii af:er oUtiin'i;ttht approval of the Minister-

in "Uurge' of Home Affairs (Deptt' ol Personnel and Adm' Reforrns) Memo' No'

ztotz/5"+tii"ists. A oateC the 11 August' 19781

t12\ attentron'is iouitlt,i"iJ'iili' f Otgl-ti) of the Central Civil Services

,erniffi I ntr.r,- i'9?2 ;;;;;ilioe to *hi.n ..6roie*eot under a body corporate

$;;il:;i';;brtiliiJly- "wned 
-or controlred 'by tn" 

- 
Gove.rnment rvould not

amounr ro ..or..irh.di;t.f;il i;ii" light.of rhe above rule position,

the Government h;s ;;sidere'd the question wfietner the appointment of a
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retir-ed Group 'A' oflficer in a private company etc. as a nominee Director
by thg Government' or a public financial instijuti,on would amouot to ."omm-
e-rcial employmert' as defined in the said rule and it has bien <Ie*ided as
follows :

(ii) wh-eLe $e management ola _private company is taken over by apublic financial Iristitutionlsjrte Governmeni/central Governmdnt,
lh" ap.pointmelt of a.retired G.rgup 'A' officer'as chairrnan/Managi
ing DirctoriDirector by the pubiic financial institution or ihe staie
central Governrnent should be construed as employment u.nder a
body_corporate wholly or subsianlially owned or controlred by
the Governmgnj: ?l the case may .be, as envisaged ia rule l0,g) (i
of the central civil serviees {Fension) Rules i9?2. such an emriov-
ment will ilot amount to comnaercial employment and the om.'r,t
concerned will not be required to obtain piior permission of the
Government.

(ii) where a pubiic financial irrstitution/Governnent appoints a retired
Group 'A" officer as chairman/rnanaging llirecttirjDirector in a.
company whose lnanagemext continues. in priv.ate hand sach ernp"
ioyment .v''ill technicaily fall within the ambit of the exllressiein
commerciai employment. it is, however, no: necessary to treat suih
employroent at par with normal commercial employm6nt as it is ths
Goverrrment of the public financial insritution,- as tha case mav bc.
tbat seeks to protect its interests through appoinment of the rjired
officer as a nomin*e Director. Tne retiidd officer would be ;:n
appointee of the insli.urion or the_ Government thrugh he rvouiJ
receive his pay, or fee from the private company. trn such cases
approval 0f the Governnrent for permitting ihe 

- 
offi"cer to acceor

ths appointment in question under rule l0 of the central ciirl
Service (Pension) Rules, i972 cculd be presumed.

_ [G.I.r,i H A.^(D:prt. ci Personnel & Admn. Reforms) Memo. No. 27012126179-Estt.
(A) dated ihe 16lh Octoter, 19191.

-_(13).^ 
Accoiding to Ruie 10 ol the Central .Civil Service (pension; .Rules,

1972, if a pentioner,_.who_irirmediateiy before bis retirement was a mlcrber,
of a centrai service class I (Group 'A') wishes to accept any cominerciai
emplcyment lefo1e the *piry of two years from the date olhii rc,ircueni,
he shall obiain the_orevioss sancrion cf the Government to such acceptance
and no pension shall bc qayable to a pensioner who accepts a commereial
employment without such sanction in respect of any period for which he ii
. r enrployecl or s|.ch longer period as the Governmeat may direct. This
::-';isiondoes_ Bot, however, apply to Group_'B' Officers. Ir-has, th:refore,
:::: decided by the Government that while Group ,B' officers alay not
:::::,rired to taice the prior .permission of the Government for accepiing
:: . -::cirl employTg.nt wit.h]n two years, of retirement they sh,ruid givi
- : :.:-::ion to the Ministry/Department in/or under which thiy serveCTast
' :.',:. -:::i l'etirement, if they take up any comm€rcial employment,as defi0ed

-:.:- ; :) cf Ruic l0 of rhe CentralCivil Services (Pensiirn) Ruies, 1972.:. ' ' . '.:3rs ofl tireir retiremcnt. While ssnding the iniimation. thev
.:.:-_: : ', ,:ecify whether or not tliey have had any oificial dealing'whill
: - . :'":;-,: service, with the private employer, with rvhom tf,ey are
:"r" :; *: , -::tcial employment.

. :: -. -maticn so received in the aCministrative Miaistry/Dopert_
::r: "r: -":ulaied in the enelosed proforma and furnishidl to the- a: : ' 

' li \P. in July and January every year. The first return will::::.r- -: =--:r:giune 1981 whichmaybe furnishedinJuly, i9ril.- 
r,r _ r,:' fi.o.i;;;.";;;;&;;;i.;- ;;;*;iil "iu'Jul'jJ,i,ioo

:-: - , :::-; Gi;up'B'oillcers under their control.
: ,. l,l I -- ,l ,t 

' :.' Pe rscnnel& Adm. Reforms) I"tlemo. No.27012116!80-Estts (A)
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loffi:,i"., I ffi"T{- I', "t1':q.:TBl:t

$lI'i*iii"Tffi:T":tlf t;*r:ffi *giH?;P;f""Ei,-TH,'3ff ';sjry'.al omPloYment within t tt.--==.--'-=...",-,"

ffi:;* i iltf$;,tu I ffi't,:}H
*T"H:il;:] 

;;pi;i;; 
I {jli.E?'{il:,r',ffilrl l$iriufi:

Name & last I r,lale ", I 'i'"';";i!;;"--' I address I drawn per I rerrre(
desiguation I retire- 1 tr'
6ittr'ere-tired\ ment. 1..?f.l-n"" I ii$:*l; lil:tjir | :",0'"t1"'?$;
c*'iii'p's I | |;;;-"*i;;Iiiinpiiv.'. IwiththeorF;fii;";. I I I whom .mp-l 

-"''--' 
i vate emPloYer

I I lil;:ii'#it'-r ldurins the

I I l#1'.ffisi'l l*hiJbiri:iL i l'rr!t--

ffil.cc'S(|en1i9.1,o'.'s,1972requiresthat-evervretired
crorip i4' officeruno-oiolurt"ihe permissioil'oC tnt Gouernment b6fore he

lcqen\?1I.,"-o.Tj3#i3,'l?*f,'-T'#*N;r.'"rilti[.'ili,ii'i#

iffiIfrtti;.1 retire- | froP where

#Htrdil"{tilfi3;;idilE1}[ iir,.,":r'ff
application comprete ;"';Ti;*;J;;Lv iG ;;";;;;ild*ioi't'uti!e autborities

requests for per ,tsst"o to'tuld up poit' ttri"-Lnt com'mercial employment are

i".t;;';;-;di".q,:Ti,ii,-?lftJ:i*l,fj,r"",XT,T':"1:::.".1-':l::,_::
keeping til:":,iffi ti;;i;.";*v io p'o.i*'ioe of. requests for permis:ion

n:"i*;':*.'"nl*i{ilf TH[ii.Til$]fi;'J'J"'#'T3"di*'i"l"n"iif l'lli
relevant particularrrJ"'"iuiilui;..i; tu..-autio,iii"tootiottioe tle applica-

cation for permtss'"1 it-ittt-up po"-"ii"ttoi commercial employment'

t'":fJ#:L;nn:r'"+,::i?-1$;:*";ffi{':rtil-iiT",",Jaf iTil#ilt

ffmd${**t-#.ffH;e*ffi
*$*Hrt;t[T#t'ffi ;*{fr sfr *ff+*
:J ;:tfit; " 

;j.- to ensuring exr-e-1!i.ti9us consideration of requests from

retired officers 'oi 
'i"tl"!^ le 'n^"tt-'9tit;;;tt 

colnmercial emplovment'

tliu",'6"66llki$#n"tHp*t$;'qi.*rwlilli''':l
*r:*-ti$''"::-li3i*;,"[:H,Yrrrru%;j["i:il"T3lt'i'!,'Yf"?f i*'i
lltjtnn:*ii3il?;mt, the consid.'otioi"oi-tn7 'u*" 

should start at the

g:tn$f*Tgdeji*fi
.*'Hf ::YBT,",t'#i;',"'1,",:'u;A3l*F:;33:[tlJ[T:,I?:ilS""^i
Codmerciat EmPloYment'
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4' As the time-limit of 60 days has 1.o be adhered ro in processing a,requests for- oermission ro take up'fost-reti..r.ot-;;;;li.ih .rproymentMinistries and Dentrs shourd .niur! t"nui""th;;tr;e-"S;;;;i;s rhe requestdoes nor take more than r;";;';;;;'from - the 
-fiuG"-oi' 

tu. receiptll^tlq application, to fui*ara 
..t#'iure 

. along rvirh rheir commenrs.t'xamrnarion of the case in rhe adminisiiaiiu. "lii"iri.riDeparments,
inclucling the obraining. of uinist;;k 

";fi;;;;;;; ,Jr",il,/J more thanthree weeks. where in. 
"ur" riquirJr" to' u. 

-ier.rreo*' 
,r'il, Deptt, ofPersonner & A.R.. it shourd ur *r-i*i" tuat.such- iiliiro."-ir"'rude at leastthree weeks before the due aat. ioi-t[. "r"q,w 

"r.tnr-ii"r" ri"ri, of 60 davs.where the cases reouire. rL* upp.ouui oi-tn. prime_ Minister, the referencejtothe Dep*. of perso'nn.i a A-il.-;r,toia'i" o,ao" 
"t--i.ait'lb ouy, beforethe due date for the expiry ot' in. ii*e limit gf . 60 days so that sufficienttime is avaiiable for'th6 

"ani"iri*ii"r Mi'istry/D6partment to makethe relerence to prime. ministeFs oft",*;*, obtaining pM,s approvar. suchreferences ro prime Minisfer's 
"n..'rLrri be sent by the Jbint Secrerarvconcerned in rhe Admjninisrrtive trliniiiiv rnep*;J, :;r.ilT;,ni"b'riliiMinister's ofice at his revel. ri .ur"r'*n;;t-.ii.oil *qur:r."i"f.r*oce to theDep*. of personael & A.R. 
";J/;; t;';h. p.il; 'nuTii'ririr" ofi.. arso,the case sbourd be orocessed wrtn-'rne'least possibre oeluy-'ro as to ensure

ll,1!",,j,l.ii;[ #;tlTili",.;]o'i;.';;ii*i "n"i.., 
iu.rr'*jinio the stipu-

5. Bef're tbe case"is submitted to the- _Minister-in-charge for orders,it may be ensured .by_the ;;;i;ir;";;";" ffii,t.y)il;;.,iil:"t rhar theintegrity- of t!e rerired citlger ;'he;f,",',}u, ,,, ,.ru,." js cerrjfied.
_[C.LN,I.H.A. (Deptt. ol personnel &;J,;:

rar, oit.a ir'.'r'i,ii bltJd.,, rs8ji.i.l;iolt;;H;"1i1:'friluY,ffi;.il&,rrron!1;.ttr-u,rr.
ANNEXURE_I

Officers for

I i:ii i,lllt r tL ,, --: -
lr: '

...til.\"-l
lllli ll lilL UUillLt "" I i|I : :,,,;

,i ll i ll lli t ltttl .,:1 l,i

lti!rl,, lilNll:

rltn mu " , .: t.rti: a,t", i

:,r-5
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1i,'-.,S.T; "i8i' 
T,',,."f.u $," f, 3 

tJi 
ff li., ;i

$4nni6*ry1prgiq{{}i:'l;iT'l;Jigranted' 
::::*xi:":i'iJlH:'j:i'
Name
Designatioo

5.

6.

rom ltl
icel

DepLt./ {

MinistrYl

--r 4

ANNEXUR'E-ITI
PERMIssIoN rg-,c^qryl*tk

r9l:vp*.*:ttl"*Tt?I",F3*.Jilnt"uits1Xir#gr-'onvreNrr
sen?-iieT-oJtt^CILt,Tg"\9F^tlIr3?fff ffiifre"Na"Elii.irlt;t.iKi pEdroS op two YEARs

Name of the Officer (in block letters)

RiJ;eli:J T FTri.o !"rio r,.,,vt pe p t t' off ice-rs il
whicir the officcr serveo.Oriring ttt" Irst 5 1 ears

#U;i'd ;iiiement (with duration)'

Name of MinistrY/
ijepartmentloffice

DuratioD
From ToPost held

-=4e

4.

5.

6.

Pcst held at the-time of retircmeot
oericd for which held'
plv s.rale of the post and pay. drawn by
'Jf it. i'itliti timi of retirement'
PensionarY benetits'

and

the

Gratuity, if any

Peosion expectedi sanctioned (commutation if any'

should be mentioned)

t O.rutt, :egardinl. cornmercial employment

proposeo tb 
^t9. 

ta$9-91;
?iin?'"?.'lr"i'#Ti"'i6"i"panvico-operative

SocietY' etc'
rr",r Fi"i"Lil 

-b.ling 
*anufu.ttrred. bv lh" f lT-t"' 

;;;i'6;ine!Jca'tieo out bv the hrnt'

,"', 
tulin.,n., 

the official had during his cficirl
\u'' #;;:;;; dealing with the fi.rm' cti.-,^,
rar ii*i"iion'antl ni^ture of the otllcrar

dealings with the firm,
(c) Name ol' job/Post oncred'
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(f) \\'hether post was advertisecl, il not how
r. as cffer made (attach nerispaper cutt-
iag oi the advertisement. anrLa-cooy of;rc offcr of appointment; if any). '-

-: r De s*iption of the duties of the job/post,
{ : r P.,emuneration ofercd for post/iob.r:i) If proposing to set up a practii6 indicate,

(a) Professional qualifications/in the field
of practice.

(b) nature of proposed practice.
8. Any infcrrmation rvhich - the applicant
- desires to furnish it support of his request.9, Declaration r

I hereby deilare that(i) the employment rvhich I proposes to take
up wilr not bring me into conflict with
Government ;(iD my commercial duties will not be such
that my previous official position of
knowledge or exp:rience under Govern-
rnent could be used to give my proposed
employer an unfair advantage.(iii) my conmercial duties wilf not involve
Iiaisooor contact with the Government

- . cornptrolrer ani! Auditor 6e*erals aecision-rf,Xotffiru,ro, Generar has
decided that officers disbursing_ pension should obtain monthly certificrries
from -the pensioners in the -follo-wing form if suitable certifiiaies havs nci
already been prescribed by the Acccuntaat General or comptroller as tle caie
may be.

CERTIFICATE
(f) I declare that I have accepted commercial employment, orI declare that I have ac-cepte-d commerciar employment "after buia;ning

:" s previous sanction of the President.
1'ote 1. The certificato is.required to be given. fo-r ^a 

pei-iod ol two years from tire: : - 
' 

retiremcnt by every pensionerwh.o immeiiately befortj reririmint-rvaj a member of
'::ie ?' The certificate refers to the acceptance if comm6rcial en,yioyment on ori.'.:- ::; 1st January, 1g4g.'::; 3. "Commercial employment" means employment in any caDacitv inclrrrtino' -,:::. under.a company firm or individual engage'd ii tracting i .'".ii.rciif ffi;:rrji:: : r-r: '- r : : piofessional business and includcs also a directorship oT such .ornpany aoo pari-lrLlljt::: ,_--hfirm.

I declare that I have not accepted any employment under a Gover-:*ij: : --,.:: India Of.
":; ::3 :hat I have accepted employment under a Government
-r 
' :- : -1 :ining tbe pritious sanition of the president.:ining tbe privious sancrion of the President.

-.:s certificate is required to be given bv everv pensior

departments.
Dated : Signature of the applicant

- -..i reruificate is requircd. to.be-giv^en by every pensioner who immediatelv'' - :- ii a mrmber ol an All India Ser'iie or-of a Central S;r;i;;-Cil'i

outside

'" )lltlti

llllllllLLlilll ii j.

L llltLiliL ilfl ,'

ii,.irli -. l -:;:rificate refers to the acc:ptance olsuch employment on or after the..'.,. I1

:. : --,:reit under a Governm:nt ,outside India includes employment. :: Corporation or any,other iostitution or orgnoi.rimi'"i.iiii.ii
, -:::,'ision or control of a Goveroment outside India_

* : ."-.i ierter No, 2060 Adm. 4SZl49, dated l0th Novem6er, 1949).I '*:' r.asioner who, rvhire in service, beronged to the rndian Re-i ': r rL rr u 'r -.- .,, ,: renue Sesvice or. who, having neJn a Lember of anv
tllllLLrx)ilrrlnLLilr ,iiLiriir :i: , . cther 'rCenfrsl Service Group A retired frons i

, . !os! under the Departmeut of Revenue and fnsurance
fi,,i {nu rili[li] mrrillr" r.r,r r:e sbrll sctuppracticebeforetheexpiry of d;y;;;
:'rrrumn iMun &lurie lr'l! i tiiilenent:-

: {: " i.-:r a :-:n was wihhinthe locat limit of his jurisdiction during
dq

iililllLllllrilrxLLll rx r r
: . i :1 ! ,Deptt. of P. cq A.R.) Notification No, 6(2)_pen. (A)/29-
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the last three years immeiliately before his retirement ; .

tb) inareasotn.J'fiuo-tt'J"-'i.futt.O to in clause (a) without the

previous sanction of the President'-

Q't No pension tili"n u- ;;rt'bl;]; ;ch pensioner who sets up practice

in confraYention of .urlruiu 
-til "in respe$ oi uoy period for n'hich he has set

;";;;ti.; ;sucn long;l*ii6l*t thi-Government mav direct'
'' "''G*'iloiotion :-Fdr the purposes of this rule

(,i^t#.;;i.rri-oo "practice" m-e.ans practice' either iadependently or as
\!.' il*d;;i- nr"il or consultanr 

-or 
a adviser in matters relating to

rncome-rax, ;.ilih' ;;;";;;i;;f- cusroms, duties of central Excise

or estate aot', ii'-uri.pr**iuti"* "i "trur.ees 
in proceeiling untler

the enactnnent'refating tb tne levy of such tlx or duty ;

(ii) the etpressio;';;;;l;""f tetirementii shall have the same meaning as
\ '/ 

tin sub"rule (8) of rule 10'-. - - -.--^ L:^ -^r!-amao* w
12. If a pensionli'"i,o,l*r.oiately before his retirement was a ruember

Emplovrnent after retiremJnt 
"oi'iceoitai 

Serv-ice Groue A' wishes to accept any

under a Governmeut o*rii. hii"fi'fi .iio;; any Government. outside India,

India. ie'id"ff obtain tle irrevious permission of the

Central Government for such acceptance'. u"A oo pension shall be payable

to a Densioner who d;p;;;;*"i,-.-rpr"ir.nt without proper permission

in reipect of any p.rio-if"i "ui.u6 
ir io ttpfo'etl or such longer period as

the Governmuefi#TJ#::imenr 
-servant 

who was permittea, bv the centra!

Government to tEke ;;';';;;i"yrot- rott oiemployinert under anv Go'crn-

ment outside India during his leave. pt.p"r"totv io retirement shall not be

required to obtain subsequent permisslon for his cortinuance in such employ-

ment after requirement. ,employrnent
Explanation:-F;;' the purposes o-f this rule' the expression '

under any cor..^*Jit iitiri.'1""0-i;; tu;;; emprovment under a rocal

authority or "orporuiio""-;;--"il- 
;tner 

-inJitution' oi organisation which

functions uuiter tf," iopivisioo oi controiot GoYernment ;utside Indi*' or

an emptoymu"t ooauJll" i;ffir;i"*i-organisation of which the Government

of India is not a member'
CHAPTER III

QIIALIF"TING SERVICE

13, Subject to f!e. piovisions ol-.tl^ttu rules'--qualifying service of L

Commencement of qualifying Government tui""ot snatl comnience from the date

service.
appolnteil either- substantlveli;t;;;; ofifi&ating or temporary capaciiy :

provirled tnat officiating or temporati-ili"I"u is foilowed without lntcr-

runtion b-v subsrantit;;;;i;d;oiil tl"-ttme or another service or post :

--r---- 
Providetl further that- -L-rr :- *r'^nr
ta)intnecali-of-Co""'oguotservantshallin*GroupDserviceor

orpout"?Lo,ild;lienorasuspenrtealienonopermanent
p.o,ioo"i'i'""pi.ip'r"'t"tneiztulpril,lg50,servicerenilereil
before'xllir"i"i'rt;-;g;- ofriit..o years shall not count for anv

(b)$:Ti"",T"""::f f 3;"',T.T:1",'".;1i:'"U';i:il;i-.1,',:.'f,T",t?]iservlce r
not .ooot, "i"tpt 

for compensation gratuity-'---'^^ 
-^-

Government or roiiJ''i"[iti""t' fij^temp6rary service 
-rendered 

by the

work charged / s t aff o r"lnJ=F iiii""*i -g:l*f *l *"1;',1;' ::l'T:iJ i' lt : iwork chargecl/stafi oI tIlE rr!'tuwr" " -;;;;'of pension anC gratuity. on
Ji';;li"t.,;?;;ted as qualifving for ihe purl

f;,?,p.1.$,lJHi:,fr:"i,i) i;,'rl?3'"-'?(1t.i.i"'J;i;[l*"6(2)rPen(A)/7e
dated tG lst August, 1980'
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the distinct understanding that .the persons- who are considered fit for con-firmation were-eligible lri Contributory providenr F;;d b;;;fijs and gratuiryunder the Workmen's Contributory piovident euoaTufJ, ,.J-r.rpe"t of theirpr-evious temporary service. The- age rrom wtlcn--u'-*oltrun should beallowed ro count hjs sgryi-c^e^towards"pension rnourcl.,Jgurur.o under theRules in Article 358 and 360 C.S R.
[G I M inistrv of wo-rks,.Housing and suprr-ry Ivrg$o. No. 66i37ll57-wcE. dated rher6th Januarv re58 and._Mi4irtry 

"_iF6cnc;"'ri.o.i,{;: ie;i.EV"<'/.iitr" dared the 7rhJanuary, 1958 in file h-o. tt (46)-EV/571.
(2t The recommendations- of the second. pay Commission (i) forcounrin-s towards pension of service rendered uv i"ieniinJ.*pioy-i6r -oi

sens'-Government instititution, financed from cesi bi-courro.ent grants,on.their_ appoiaiment^to a.pensionabre service undei thr'-dou..nment ofI-ndia-; (n) rhe rate of ^pgnsibn conrribution payibrc uy- irnilersiries whenthey borrow servie of Go'ernment servantiwlo u.r' ,r]"-oiirt, 
'-"a 

i.i[]nologists, have beea carefuliy considered, 
.an_d it [ur uiro it,i.il.o as follows:{i) A scienrifc enployee- of a- semi-Government iortliution 

-;[i;;r"l;
financed wholly or maia-ry from cess -or c€_ntral 

-cou"ror.ot 
grantswho was on a contributory provide-nt nuna uasis io il.?-;;institution may,- on permanent appointment wifh;u; any interrun_rion to a pensionabre service oi-^ posl uader-the 6;;;il;"";of .Indra, count hrs previous servic'e in that institurion d-;;il;which he subscribed to that Fund as service quutti;; l;; p;il,{frprovided that the contribution together *itn' iotti.lt puiduy"i["

insiitution is made ever to the Gdvernment. rni--se.ir"e dr1ril;which he did nor subscribe to the contributory-p.*;ilr"t-Fiiri8
wit not be so reckoned unless the prov^ious 

"ioproy.r 
agrees tobear prcportionare 

-charges_ _on - 
account or p.nrloiuii u.o*tis 

- 
ro,the service lo_ rendered. If, however, thi otricer--ias not on a

9_grr^,.b:ply. Prc'vident Fund b-asis in s-uch uo iortituiior,'iii
previous service will be reckoned as qualifying ro.piorioo ii th"previous, employer^ agrees to bear propbrtioriate-chargls on accountofpensionary benefits.

(tt) If the service of a Government servant who is scientist or techno_lo-gist are_lelt t9 a university, the rate of pension-corrribution
whicb the universityvill pay, {itt ue rstricred'to ilelate at whichit contributes to the Provident Fund of its emplovees.- 

-'

2. .These ordes will takeeffect from the date of^isiue-of this-decision
and past cases oftransfers will be regulated in accordanci- wiin tne orders
already in_force. The concession sancrioned in paragrap! (D(i) ;;y,,now"vi.,
be allowed to all officers who were in service br tEe 'cou,ir'o'miot of Indiaon 28th March, 1960 provided that :-

(i) the officers_ who have alrge_dV drawn the Contributory provident
Fund benefits^in resp.ect of their service under the 

"r-i'cou"romioiinstitutions refund. eitherin lump sun or in moniniv-inrt"tmrnT,
not.exceeding tweJvein numbef, the institutioo" ,hJ.. of contii_
bution togeth-er with interest thereon from thc datc or witraruwuttothedateof final payment. The title to count pasi service for
pension _will not accrue until the amount relundabie 

-and 
interesi

thereon have been refunded in full'.(tt) if no such benefit has been received, the.prelious employer agreesto bear the proportionate pensionary liabifitv. ---r--

tc.I M.F. Memo. No. F. 3(28)-EV (.{)/60, dated the 28;h March. I960.1

- . (3) It-h_as been represenred to the Governmena;f-i"di;-ifrat para 2
""f 

decision No. (2) above operafes harshly against officerJ Wf,o'-were .trans-
fsrred from semi-Government Institutions- td Governmenl i"*ir! prior to28.h N{arch, 1960. The qatter has accordingly been ,rio^iori.a -"rio- 

tn"e-*td*l.9us been p^leased to decide thar the.6oncession-s",ilii"i,.O il n;gftph I {i) of the aforesaid decision should be extended io-alilri,rers who
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were in service of the Government of India on the 28th March, 1960 provided

that :- 
The ofrcers who have already drawn tbe Contributory Frovident

Fund benefilJ"ii *piiiJi"rtuir. oodat semi-Gov€rnnnent institu-

tions refund either in lump sum or in monthly instalments not

exceeding t*.ju."io ;;il;;, tn. iottitotions' shaie .of_ ccntribution

toeether *itn iiri#J tnr-roio iro*inr ait. of w-iih^drawal to the

h;ili fr;"l pilffi;.'" iillith to 
"oonr 

past service for pen'ion

will not ur.r'o."ooiirt the amount refundable and interest thereon

have been refunded in full' 
rpioyei agrees/tt\ itlo sotU U-oegt n-s not been.received'-the previous em

\"'' i;;;;;htproportionate pensio^narv liabilitv.' 
^

tc.r.M.F. M.Ino N;:'F:li;;bY(A)/60' daied the zsitt September' 1e60.]

i+. (1) rue rer'vice 
"r 

"L-c,ir.i."rir.oi-.*vunt ndt qualify unless. his

conoitfns J"rj:.tii";r-trtrt 
- 
duties and pay are regulatedbl' the'Goicrnm'''nt' or

scivice quatifies. ;;d;t oonditioou ileiermined by the Gavernrnent'

t2) For the porp"r.r- oi sub-rule (I), the expression "service" treans

service under the Citir"*."t*3"0 pitti' by that Governmeni fr'om th'e

Consotiilated foua ofi""iia-;1-; i"*1 f-1tl arlnninistered -by that Governmenf

'ut 
iloes not include ,.irio" in a non-pensionable estnblidhment uulass such

J;i;;.1;"i*l ut qualifying service bv the Government'

(3) In case "' " 
drJ.*irent servint belonging to a statc Gotcrcment

who is pe{mancntty iransferred to a service oi post to which t}rese r$les

applY, the continuo*t t*ttit--t*ndered under the Staie Government io an of6ci-

ating or temporary ""t"tte 
ii,.an1, filiowed withcut interruption b3 c";'r''s-

tantive appointment, "'itnd 
lontinuous service rendered under lhai joo"trrinitne

in an officiating or teilporary capacity' as. the case may be' shall qua!ify :

provirteit tnut ooini;gl,ioioiit*a io _this 
sub-rule shall apply to ai}y such

Government seryanr ffi;ir;p;ri"_ted otherwise than by deputation to a sei'vice

;t";;;;;;;hich these rules apply' .o,annF ic invirerr ro I

Government o, rooii;r-oe'c,iri"g -Reference 
is invited to letter No. F.

21 (5)-8.V. (C)/63 Oii"i-tftt :Ot! Ncvember' 1968 addressed to ali ttre

stare Governmenrs iig"ioiri!.tn. allocation of pensionary liability in rcsp:ct

of temporary ,.,u''" t?iAtt-t? *At' the Government of lndia and the state

Governmentu, *o,ril'Jtii*-iitiiya rhar.the beneflt of counting for p;nsion

the continuoo, ,.lnp-o*rv-service under the state Governmen'r immediately

preceding the servrcJui*d.i-in. Irotral Government will not be allowed to

ihose who r..or. loLJui-iUJ C.ntre on their o'vn volition in response to

advertisernentu o, .ii"uturs including.those bv u P.S.c.

2. It has bJ;";;r;;;o in t[it condection that the position of AIS

officers under the ,"r"-uuoi-ioi.t is different. If state Government employees

are successfor io tnr^-cJipriitiu" .*urinations and are appoinred to Indian

f,;;i;i";;iu. s.ruir"iroiiin p.olice Service/Indian Foreign Servic:, thev

;;ffi;;;;'d;;il;;'e"rr serri"e_rot pension under ruie 8 (2) of the Ail

India (D:arh-.o..r.iir5..nt Benefrts]'Rules, 1958. In case such an officer

iJ;ii"i;d ;;;h;.4;; ;f stut. different to the one in whicb temporarv

servicehasbeenr.oa-*.a,suchservicecounts.subjecltothecoscLrrrence
lTt#"""ir.".i.0 St";; bcvernment. As againsf this-persons ap.pointed to

f.r,.*i s;;;l".br"i, f (Group A) like .LA, and A.s. I.R.S., etc., do not get

in" fjr".niofinrit past'temporary sgrvice rendered in a State for. pens.ion'

f;ir;;;;i; 
-it-Ailrti.i"uiotyr'The 

President has now been pleased to

decide thrt the r"ruit"-t"o jt*i by t.*pcrarv State Governmeni servants who

are appoinreO to i."it*j-S.*i..-brunt i lCroup A) as a.result ol comp:titive

&ilfi"*; n.i6 
-t 

V UpSC will also c;un: tow-ards pension on the lines of the

;;ffi;ri;;;uArirtiUf. in the cas-e of A I.S. officers as.explain-ed above' The

i".lri""i'r' tt"Uf ii' i" respect of the temporary.service rendered under the

|iut. Courro*.nf will b! bcrne by the respective State Governments on

service share basis'
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-3" ?he arrangements envisaged in para2 above will not apply to the
e mploye;r b;longing to the State Governments ofl West Eengdt, 

'fuIadhya

Prtde;h, Tamil N:rJr:, Tripura and i\{aharashtra as Governmeitj of tneie
State iiave aot agreed tco the arrangernents mentioned in para 2 above.

[G.1.f?c F. letter No. F. 3(38)-EV {A)174, dated the 30th June, 1976]

{2i 4, question has been raised whether the service rendered in the
Central Gcvernment autonomous bodies prior to their being taken over by the
Central Government and who la'Ler on joined the service under the Central
Governal:nt wirh or without break, can be allowed to be counted towards
pensioa u,lC;r the Central Gcvernnent rules. At present service rendered
in the Ceirtral Government autonomous bodies which are taken
over b; thr Cpniral Government is allowed to be counted towrrds pensicn
onl.y in relpect slthose employees of th: Central autonor:ntus bojis whc were
in the servic: cf those b:dies at the time of their being taken over by the
Central Gov;rnment, subject to the condition that the retirement beneflts,
if any, av.tilable ro the ennployeel in respect of the service rendered in the
autonoml$:i body are made over to the Central Government. The service
rendered in ihs autonomous body in respect of those employees who were
nrt iir a positioa at the time of the take-over of the bodies by the Central
G;r'eraneent is not ailowed to be counied towards pension.

2, ii had been lepresenied tbat this is causing great hardship to the con-::: :r el:ployees who in some cases had considerable length of service in such
- -- irris questicn has, therefore, been carefully considered and it has-::- ,:-.--:d that tbe service rendered in the Central autonomous bodies: . ,' r --,ees who left the service olthose bodies any time prior to their; :r r' ihe Central Government, and who later on joined service under

, '- G:r'ernment, with or without break, will be allowed to be

',: iJCh persons retire or retired from G..ivernment service, the
, . .:1, , 'ceing condoned. This will, however, be su'oject to the'-: :r-::;:1''enployer's contribution received in respect of the. : -:.,r3cmous bodies will be refunded to the Govern-

:'::: :. :he rate of 6 per cent per annum fronn the date
- --.- I; : - J.

: : : - -; -. ::J that in relaxation of the relevant ruies, the

' -:: .:,-.-. ir ihe case of the follorvingcategories of the

- : ::: C-::r:l G-.-;ernm:nt,
-: : - -r r-i :' . 

"-,{ ^.^t -: .:: .-: -;l::::: ;:i:f thg

:. but did
:he service
jcining the

; ^ _ *:- "

. :- '.:':l-::trber, 1977]
: ,: j:::.:_: of the liability on

, :: .{:;ount uode, volume "[, have
:: Iiciia for some time. A.fter con-

;:-:rg in i'iew the need for simplifying
:::r decided to dispense with the system
, icr pension including gratuity will be

* hich the Government servant perma-,nt. No rQcovery of proportionate pen-

195

:' -- - : - ". s;:', ;ni with service Undef
: -':::.-:-;-:s of the Government of
-. -=;:,;:s and Defence Departments
:: -.{:;ount 

Code, Volume X, have
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sion need be mado from other Central Department under whom he had

served.
It has been decroed to extend the above provisions to the Union Territory

Government with oi"witnoot irgirfuto.t". 'a"ttoiOingty,- there will be no

allocation of reave !rdyE;;;i"" "_"rt 
r i urt i;; 

- il;"g' ceqt-ra] G ove rnment

departments in.tuo'n'i"^d';ii;?;;; r'' af r'" nefente 'ano Union Territorv

%pri;yiffl'x'o;:lti3'1?::l5o u, io'rooing interim ad hoc rerier on

:::l:+"fi'Uilfrilil'*{:f.3:.gll',{i"1ii!i,!ti?f,;ry:f+i'iuTini',1;;iJJfif'#l}:tt"L;;i; 
provision in decision No. (3) above shall also cover cases of all

G ove rnme n t r.,uun"' (iit"p ffi l!9aii-nti;;;;; ;h; fi;" rendered techni'

iiiffi',l3.tri;ffi [+i:s:'#lti.$-'fi i*t;'rqu6*"n5"f ff l"Tlt
hence the questton ;i;;;;li;;- "f ^i::'il; i"oi in"io'ote of leave salarv)

ffi,'il#.?i,B:t*:1trt,Y.",*io"1"l$'"'ii;., Memo. No. s. 1103r/1/80/rA/14e1'

oot"o'in"iiJilo;'lJ?i?.oresented ro th: Governmenr ofl India.that some of- (4) [t has been 

"ritwtrile 
Jodhpur Stui. wno were recruited under that

the ehiloye.l o{ ,h,,.ur, 
1915,46 havc U:en" 

'lT6*iA'-p.nsionarv b:nefrt of
Governme nt 1n tne ]
rG i. 

. 
p r,-,,,,,'' : ;'i: % r; f i ; lil ; t'; 

" 
f C if I',"[:,i". i'iri" JH!\ 

"i:"1'erstwhile JcdbPur si

who w:re ,..ro,,.oii'ig"+ilas tiruorr^tnt iJ',ilr"ii* or srates rvrs in the

offinginthev;ar';ii'''i''ui"*itortnitiuii-t"-Idnct-mrkeconlribution
to thi ccntriUoto'y. JJouiit"t f--J"ett' ont v?t-uoa could nct thus draw the

bencfit "f 
uutotut'J;;iid;it"* so"tt "ti"vt; 

h"* b:en allowec benrfit

;;i;'i;;-1:i:ll1"3o,*"X"ff ;";{t:""t""?'S',f#;i{{::tt,"iH.U:"i
emPloYeet ot the I

it'J;:i:'::.?W::'l,yuiui*'-"r"1[l:r*f l?ii:"'":"".""'X
oI State cou.rn*.[i';;i;;; iqe to 

^"y 
;;;i,';ittn.t" "mptovees' 

ths Gcvern'

mentoflodianavlll.ii.j_in"t.'arr-,o'uGovernm:niS€rvantsofthe
covenanring Stot" JF lljitJ"i*il" iiO noiloit.tlUt to contrib'rtorv provid:nt

fund irrespe.,,u" Ji;h.-r'h;, ,o.v, ;u-1i 
i.tprtu,y or. prrmrnent shall be

automaticalty o-r**aio t-,iu. opt6a fot th='p*."otion' rutei contained in the

ccs (Petrsion) Rules, t9?2 of the C""i*it"i'oi toOiu on their ccning

; .;.;.rf"g.':f;:lJ ",,1,1,'oJlr"..1over ih: ca;e; or thcse.empioye:s whr

rendered service ir"rU. .rri*Uile Slate "f 
l"inp'iiU"t-itiittO beloreihe issue

;f these orders' -o ^Frh: Conr:roller and Auditor
3. This issues with th:.,t'11:l::t" ol the Conp:ro'lle

General ol India io'o f" as-th: employttt- of th: ersiwhirc JoJhpur State

and were uUro.oJi i"^tn.- f"ai"o 'e,tiiit and Accourts D:prrtmint' ate

concerned.-or,r.: cii-;i"gt-li:":lt"XiLo 
t|!,J#jiil"1tK; 

3i-)r2l4/s0 Estt.-_ IG.l.M'l{,o (o,..|lko..;' 
i;s9:"&,,d.F pb.,'N"' ++isi ilated A.pril,ln8l*"oi,u,ion,

1"'' b 

i!]u''if""l"H;A;; ;'; " t h-e ille.g 
r;t io n o r i he c u s to d i an

under the uu"oo'-tiut" Gove'rnm-entt 
-;i'; 

tn:- Setttement Orsanisation of

the Departrnln, ii'n.[uuilitation lJ'i"ss5]iqs6 bort of thi staff of the

Custodians't'"euoi'utio;;-undertitt.siottdovernqentswastakenoverby
in.c""ii"1""r'..il}T{?'j",?::i#-,t'",#tr$;trffi .1iff l;"!?'ll!
the service rend-t

erstwhile co'tooiuii' Qrsuni'atio?-'.'1""i; 
i(" i;41::-G:"^T'imeot' prior to

their complu'"'i;;;L'ft;;o the Settiement organisation'of the Department

o, p.6nbiiit""ol'iJiii' nq''oo'9' or"pJo*ioo- under the Central Govern'

ment, had u.-.nirni.i"corisid'eration 15."to*" tito".- siot" the staff of the

state cusroo,uoij'brgioiruiioo,r_ry3^t 
^r"*n"tro;a- t" the. central service in

public interest 
""d 

th;;;tre not given'*v'npi["-to choose between the
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QUALTFYING Sg&vles

:nls claimiag the benefit of combined service
a:e !ikel1,' to fail into one of the following
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state service and the Central service at the time of their traasfer, ii has now
been decided in consuitation with the Department cf perscnnei & Admn.
Reforms and the Ministry of Finanee ihat ths service rendered uy ini
employees.- of the erstwjrile state custodians' oiganisations, who 

- 
were

compulsorily transferred to the central Government-in the public interest
shail be reckoned as qualiying service for penslon and ot-her rer"irement
benefits under the centrai Government, on the clear understanding that no
terminal benefits were received by those employees from the sraie Govern-
ments in respect of their previous service, in the State Government.2. This issues w.ith the concurrence of the Department of personnel &
Administrative Reforms vide tbeir u.o. No. ?7S0/pension unir/g0 dated
3C.12 80.
. . lQ_i -{. cf Srpply & Behabilitaiicn_(D;ptt. of I{eheb!liration) Memo No. 38017 (9)/
AdmnlSW/80, dated the 15th June, 198ij.

- (5) _The Government of Inriia have been consideriag in consultation
with the state Governmints, the question of sharing on a reCiprocal basis, the
proporticnate pensionary iibility in resp:ct of these ternp*rary employees who
had rendered temporary service under the central Goveinmeit/stbte" Govern-
nents prior to seclring posts under the various siate Governments/Central
Cl'ernnents on their own volition in response to advertisements or circulars,:: ,::':,q ihose by the State/Union Prrblic Service Commissions and who
.'-= . ::'ua1ly confirmed in their new pJsts, It has since been decided in: - - ':.::n rvith the state Gouernmelts that proporationate liabiliry in": : : - . . :srnporary service rendered under the eentral Governmeni and, " ; ::-ients to the extent such service rvould have qualified for grant- *=::r the rules of the respective Government, will be strared b! the' ' ;-', : -:erned, on a service-share basis, so that the Government': - , ,.: the benefit of counting their qualifying service both undar: ;:t*::i and the State Governments for grant of pension by.:- : :heie they eventually retire. TEe gratuiiy, ifany,: :rt_;:.: employee for temporary service under tie Centrli' - : - ' ,, however, have to be refunded by him to the

-:'

t tLt " ltll :.. ..

ilil, ul".l."
Lllllrt l[ L[t 1 ]: uil I .. 'l

liilll r .,,. iil I'1. li' ...

iiiiLil ' r ..

I llllll LL lll)l " . ti: - :

,.1r.

lllt rLr :- :':
,lll t

rhe service of Centrali
11. eroployment under
. :',i :::::.r: ioierruption
: .: :;.'. l::-llllment ;
.l: -1-:t C.:.i:l State

- : : -:1..1:. -- 
-aI:ments

; -* .. : - . .1.: ;,iminis-

. : 
_- 

I : .:. C: n;ral, State
: : -:- .::. t_iOf'efnmentS
.: - .:..::a:i|e aUthority
:- j:s :o join the new

: :ei,, anis.in categories (l)
l, is required for admiiri.

: . : : : :; : -.--: 
.-.at, tO tendef fesignatiOn

' 
- ::'j"' t"''i::-tl:-1:r'lppointrient' a

; -__: :: *:J:: *.i been iendered fcr administra-r : : -l il:J Oeen lenGefe0 IOf
: . -: :;,;.uirmelt, to jcin, with

:-;: :. :ne authoritv accentins
: _ - .: :; J-;irmett, to Jcrn, wlth proper per-
: -;: : . :ne authority 

. accepting 
-the 

resign-
-:', :,:c be made in his sefvice book uniJr

l li 'lll'i:

: -: -g:: rhis benefit at the time of retirement.
3.r uill, obviously, not be entitied to couni
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:J::"T'"t*t#:fFfr:"fi,"'rdi'htt--*#*5::"J':il;;
.#;if i'"U*p.".lmt:".'!T:'tn'?r;l;;oaieuoatherearterwirr
;TiAr:11g".1",tr"J.t",*1v.i &A,R., Memo, No. 3 (20)/Pen.(A)i7e, 

'tated 
the 31st March'

rsaft 

"**oment 
of Inilia' Ministry of Defence ilecision- 

:F

i;-r..::I:H:,1T1i""'.r?s:ffi 'l'i:'[T-'il'"f:""!F;'?'i"JT:
io o.'r.or. Cuht"o' oll":1.:33 ?,il #;i1t of retirement - 

oeneriis has' been

fflpt #*fi{+g***lffi
ll",i!'1d#"$"rt#fki1"35*1if T1'ih:11'ffih'ffiliLnin'cne
Counting of service

d[$f**+:*g*+ru]t#ffilx'ffiCounting of service

oncontract' -"iol"lfJ:;' f'H'""?iifiHil:l[':i"F* tl t%',,';ii'"i;t
in a pensionable estaD^tts"?nl"i"i"inment contribution in tn
'" F r. (a) lo i:t#.lti ;tT'lffi?::, ","#ili'iJ"ruoi"g anv other com'

Prov

.,iil'f#:h:;i',rT,,1lli,ii;i^Fpxr"':::#:,,.'rt,ffl'ff I
r ete 

1 1e^o;,o;iiul Xii'li i 
" 

i I
Paid

"'" 
J"t'? ilt fl fflX "l"t:*$t' F oi I u"' b ee n p av a bri' 

uo 
-n 

* 
-11: lt

(2) rhe option tl|: -':';i:'".XaJ;t:* H*::l#i;'f li"i';;u or three

*""Xq"l1ai[:iijj"*;#:fj*]rr:;fl ry:i*xiiif :H,'""''.tir"if, il:

ffi"ti?;tTi'l;-:l"f'ffi ;";ry*:l,",XTr'-H:F::l$"pff 
?Tilil.u,li^""' is) rf no 

" "1'::l:?11".', ii'ii'."' t J';i.'"J serva nt, sl

Hil'3'"J,".T'trl,fi-'"r:lt+'ji$"'"H.'I;il;"#"uiJ;*o':orpaidtohimon
l3lit"!f.hli;i'f 

"',"i"l?"tii.ffi 
J.gl,,o.'ol"xt?:tl'.i,#:tiTii{:fl il

nension service i,t """Gtt 
t:li:::*";. on the uoutogy 

-o-f 
the-provisions

ff$$fl*$*fl-#ffiffiffi'iliii"ii"ui" sel -: : ::: ;:;;;;;;;;oensionable servlce' rr il twutr*-- -- 
$ N"rtft-tt* il 6(1)-pen' (A)/79'



atrd :h3 provisions of the contributory Provident Fund Rules cases to applr,
a) s::Jr. c?ntract officers, including those who were holding posts in i[6G;:::"i Administrative Reserve, though entitled to the contrib-utdry Frovident
F,r,i reneflts cailnot have the benefit of counting their contract service for the
l-:Fcse c'f pension on appointment to regular pensionable posts even if it be
a;:houi interruption of duty. Rules 28 of the-contributory provident Fund
Rules llndia), therefore, ordiuary has no application in such cases.

?,, lVhile the position strictly is as siated above the question has been
considered how for contract service could be allowed to -count for pension
irrespective of the technical position stated above. In this conneciion- it has
been suggested rhat a contraet officer could not equitably be treated less
favourably than a pel'son in purely temporary employment who is eligible to
count fc_r pLrrposes of pension half the Continuouf officiating/temporary-service
rencered by him in a pensionable establishment immedi-ately before confir-
mation. After carefui consideration of the various aspects of the case it has
now been decided that contract officers (including those belonging to the
Generai Adnniaistrative Reservel who were 

-initialiy-engaged 
on the contract

and were subsequently appointed to the same or a different posts in a substan-
tive capacity,on pensionable basis without interruption of duty,may be allowed
1_he optioa of surrendering the Government contribution to their Contributory
Prcvident Fund account together with interest thereon, for the period of th6
ccntract and to count one-half of their contraet service towards pension. This
decision will not apply in the case of those who have since quitt-ed service, or
n'ho were a1:pcinted to pensionabie post after a break in seivice.

3. The option referred to in the preceding paragraph, which should be
erercised rvirhin a period af three rnonths from the date of issue of those olders,
or as the case may be, within three months of appointment to a substantive,
pensiouatrle post, may be communicated by letter to the Accounts Officer
c,--:rcerneel. lf the communication is not received by the Accounts Officer
r'::hin ihe stipulated period, the officer concerned shall be deemed te have
el:::i:ed the oplion of not having the period of service on contract counted
: r :h: pilrpose of pension in terms of these orders and the accumulation in the
C ?. Fund aecount of the officer (i.e. his own subscriptions with interest there-
: : .:l the Government contribution together with interest thereon) will be
:: :.,::d and treated as finally paid to him. In the case of officers opting to
:':,-- ::ision in respect of theperiod of service on contract, their C.P. Fund
r :::::.:iion will be adjusted in the nnanner indicated in rule 18(1) (6) of the
l :': ::.-.ry Provident Fund Rules (India).
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- .{ilention in this connection is also invited to the Government of
r,[ ::s:rv of l{ome Affairs decision No. 1/31/55-CS (A), dated the 28th

::::. l9-i5, regarding the disposal of the accumulations in the C.P.:'::. 1v-'), regArolng Ine dlsp0sal oI the aCCUmUIatlOnS rn lne U.g.
: r:---tr.s of officers of the General Administrative Reserve appointed to
:::l:-:rsts. Such accumulation will be adjusted finally in the light of
. -: e:ercised by the officers coneerned in terms of these orders. Cases

---L--^^------l^!:^---i-,/tnnllli.: :? acrumulations in C.F. Fund Accounts have already been paid
, ;::s concerned who may now desire to earn pension in respect

:;:.-r :iccntract may also be dealt with in the light of these orders.
1:::: -?)' refunded to Government either in a lump sum or in": ,:,::-:l:nls not exceeding twelve in number, the amount actually

. 
, 

", ,, 
- 

:::-" :r3:iher with inierest from the date of payment to the date
- ; :: ': \: F. 11(30).EV156, dated the 20th June, 1957l

- .-, .:1,.: _l )abovelaysdown that contract officers (including
i)lll],,|r'll1ili r'rri: l;]t::. ::: General Administrative Reserve) who were initially
ulnmllilillfiLr,,,rull: r: ,rlt:i:. enj n'ere subsequently appointed to the same ora
llllffirurvnn rn ,: rir ;. r;:.i:rlrile capacity oir peniiona6le basis without interrup-
4111116 m1 ;a1r;, nr r:; i,s e.l.'qed the option of surrendering the Governmeht
ril0;u0uiut]"1rli]]ltrii,F r ;l*: c:,:iri':utory Provident Fund account together with
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interest thereon for the period of contract' and to count one half of their

contract service towards penslon'
The questton rn relard to the tIi:.ot to which'service'on contract

shourd count for peosion't u, since been .r.uiJ*!"a, 
'J"a- ii h1:^-9t"" decided

ili!:"F;.",:4:ri^-*.SU:it1Xd[".T,'$;,?::it::ff :?',fi f"',:tru:.ithat the contract servl
and perman.or, r.oi."ri;"i""? p."ii""^UfJ'XtiUiitntgnt, an$ allowed ' 

to

count for pension *uu:t"i ro'tnJ-"'uur 
"ooO:ttioot 

laid down in the penston

rules. irrespecrlve or #ilidi ,nt-om..i .o"d;;9i.tiu.a ,'-9. 
th" contrt'

f;i;ii' F; d" i o. nt ru n to'i 
" 
i t i," *eo ""';:'";'i*" ;j t:;t*"ft I # il'ii

*xi$JJJi,l"':'$ I ll: t3, i3'i,o' 
"oo?,$ 

1 "i;' 
;t ; ;t t t re a s on oT i n 

" 
at 

" 
nie

oi uov. ttlftT:""!ro"t"o!3lt;*'u.o 
bv.the 

. 
President $at a,u 99"' wh o has

exercised or is deem#i;;;;;t';i"a tt'JTi'liil o*gt q":lli the period

oii.,ui,. on contract "*oLa 
for purpose;S:1'" t".\'*il$;,|tfft1"4

*;ilil*l.r'X"T,3il:i?ff J:lT{+:"^oiiu,,".i.'ingtbecouliom'ot
coni ributi on to lrs u;il';d;#y i,rl, iaiit "boi; - *to"-ot 

^ 
together with

interest thereon, r", ti'" p.ri"d'ticontracf]*uoi-to count his contract servlce

i 
" 
* 

"ia, 
pe n s i o n i 

"'J'? 
""^r 

p;'; ; ; ph 
^L"i: U,, ,ool*;ii *t""t l"'.I"*'.'.!T ii

n* nninim i ."J.:'1,lX"F;fi" !'S fi l;' ;"1 ;Iiil;' o t u 
""c 

ui' oin n a i

refrrnd. This decision-witl not-apply in'n' 
"utt 

ii"tnot" rvho have already

iltti; on ift. o.utt of issue of these orders' 
the 16rh February, lg5gasamendedbvn""'i6.i.*.-i. tli*o No' 1l(30) EV/50"dare

Memolif evennumbtrdatcAii'ttittt March'tn#l. rtut cases rvlere the accumu-

;;J-lri?ti3,T't,ii,ff iiffi $:1{""-L*mlltuTg,li't1',r3.:**
f;il iffi ffi ';."':'il; l''*'l;'3fi" 3i t!?; i ;. ; i ; * p' "r .e: i n I n s t a t me nt s'

the amount u.rouit|*r.'"".i".0-'Ui1[. n"O,i. Goveinment's, contribution as

well as th.i, o*o"'ruUr-.ripfioni tog.tU.I'iiti'"itt"ittt thereon' It has

since been ,"or.r.ri*."i rili ;;f";,J 3i ,i,L ;;;;.tipi6t portion would result

i"rii:i1f*li;##11."t'i;,"ffii*T*.+il*ltlnT*f:"l"fl
:t'at*ffi *:f g:;;'li. 

il" f,n l 1'.'" 3 * a' ; ;" ;l' h i q"" " 
"i 

"i 
o "''i u i"n

mav have u..o r.".'iui"i;;;"y;ffi.* u.i"?",u. isiue of the.ofrhce Memoran'

dudr referred to 
"Uou. 

o.6a o6t Ue *f"-"r".lif#.t.Jii lnto tUe General Provi'

dent Fund u..ouor','ir'f,.-; ?.,.i.i. . .wi.-." t;;.u"t,-tn" recoverv of the

subscription porrr.ioli, U..,i.ii.ii.a i" T,il"t""i io puit, tU" amounts already

so recovered n".o'n"oii."r;i;"d.ej" ,n. i-m."t*^uoi ruitn.t recoveries may

Le stopp,ed.at 1nt-oniioo 
of the olEcer t?",f"tii:,t 

"nuary, 
19561"" ",'r5""8.:i,['fiii 

iiiTi.fliri itit'::;;is"lg iq: :ounting 
or service

ft"j;J;f,Xttr'x',:td#1.:1,,b.ifllt,t',":lff '*:'Uf :1"$:f,'*Xlf'l

Lution ro their c"'iiiiiir,"ii pii,"ia."t ri,i['nffinis together with interesc

ir',ji.&, i" the evefi Jf ii"i'- iu-u't"o.i"i#il,i'i',';liJt.n:'J3i'1::Xflii:

[':t6:!;;H'.:1'fft;i'l'l'J;, "l"""lo,l'.i-;*;;,i 
*no u,. uppoioi'b on proba'

t i o n t o p. n, i sn" ti' 
"ioit il- u" ot'' 

:;t"' 
ti, J"ijf *ltt .s; ffi;.,*';o"f ll:

n:xlilfi'.",,ii-!i;'il$TfilltiH'T{,#liirl,^:rbd."ffiff ,;#f"'1:

lll*"*.Zililld,11t.'Jiil'fJ"l!!;''i:*;;;;i;e'in.'*iiil'ioie"'itu.'e'
on wben tr,. oriJJ'"''-';';;;;'fi;;;a;;"#;;i"";;;t;'l-::l:fter sometime and

opt for p.o'oouiy"'UJriJnir-i" Gtp.tt'of- tUeir seivice on contract' causes
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undue hardship to them.
The matter has been considered bv the Government of India and it

has been decided to allow the officers 'in the above cases, in relaxation of
ihe rules, to continue to have the Government contribution portion of the
Provielent Fund with interest thereon, retained in their Contributory Provi-
dent Fund Accounts until such time as they are confirmed in pensionable
post/service Such accumulations will be acijusted finally in the light ct'the
option exercise by lhe officer concerned in terms of the -office 

AAemorandum
refbrrecl above.

19 I \4.F. Memo.No. F. 3(38)-EV (A)/60, dated rhe 3lst January, 19611.
(6) Feriods of service paid froin contingencies do uot dcunt as qualify-

ing serviee for pension. In- some cases employees paid from rvorkers and
are erlployed in types of work requiring service of whole time workrrs and
are prld on monrhly rares of pay or daily rates computed and paid on
mcntlily basis and on being found fit brought on to regular establishment-
The quesiion whether in such cases service paid from contingencies should
be allowed to count for pension and if so to rvhat extent has bien considcrcd
in ihe National Council 

- 
and in pursuance of thc recommendatiot of the

Ccuncil, tlie President is pleased 
-to 

decide that half the service paid from
cortingeneies will be allowed to count torvards pension at the time of absorp-
iion in regular employment subject to the follorving condions vi: :-

(c) Service paid from contirgencies should have been in a job invol-
ving whole-time employment (and not part-time for a portion of
the day),

(b) Service pald from contingencies should be in a type of work <-rr job
for which regular posts could have been sancrioned (e g , rualis,
chowkidars, khalasis, etc.)(c) fhe service should have been one for which the payment is made
either on monlhly or daily rates computed and paid on a monrhly
basis and which though not analogous to the regular scale cif pay
should bear some relation in the matter of pay to those being
paid for similar jobs being performed by staffsin regular estabiish-
ment.

;' The service paid from contingencies should have been ccntinuous
and followed by absorption in regular employment without a
break.

, Subject to the above conditions being fulfllled, the weightage for
;asr service paid from contingencies will be limited to ihe period. ei 1.1-6 I for which authentic records of Service may be availlble.

. i. \femo No. F. l:(l) F.V./6S. dated thc l4th May, 19681: : .:r, of Defence's orders. (l) The question-'of rationalising the
-:- :::Citions of service of casual industrial and non-industrial, - :i: Delence Organisations/lower formations, in the tight of the

-: : ' - : , :. rf the last Pay Commission, has been under the cbnsidera-
- :-rn:nt for some time past. In modification, of the previousr r: : :::ction, the President is, now, pleased to decide as under:_
:- :: : - I.--lal personnel who had been in employment f,or more than' , :,' '.'r.ut break should be converted into regular ernployees
" : f:-: :i:n thr date of their initial employmenl as casual emp-
'':r..r " -:3 Commandants etc. are satisfied t[at their services rvill. -;t _: a )ong term basis.]r . r1l: : - ,', ::,.:1"_ i e., employees engaged fOr hOt Weather ServiCeS,

i,,,r.,.r':: - :::, :i n r:ou,rers, Khaskas water labours, ra ny season grassrii ' ::r'r : :.:.:g iabour in high altitudes etc,, wili not be con-
: -' :- =--l.rvoac

":,,'rL"" lrt,-: -: -'i'.rii.i'i.ttonnal wili issue in due course.,,, u,' -,,,i.. - - : ; - :,.. enplo)'ees are not entitled to any leave with,,,: . - r:- __: h's:i:al leave. They will be entiileC ro rhiei
rlliili I iiii. ll .,,ri , :_ r,: =- .-;:e i,. nO ObjeCtiOn tO the grant Of Oinei
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closed holidays and weekly off.to such lSyloyt"' 
provided th-: -::::: of such

holidays and off AuV.''ooiiouol* t^t'u 
"9.:: 

to the Governmert'

3: o n co nversi" i li *'"ir no"- i 
" 

d us t'L[lftt*:' 
Jltl ;l'';' -t ;-];

^^"oir, "Jriioaottrial 
employees' their- lcl

:::#',$H.r-,1"ffi 
liyili,ef ill'.ft Lil#-i-i,,'1fr ltfi dlili*

rrl )i'o". *iit ro be applicable to-the.-ca;:;i"1"';a ,o15sg11n'ribui, annual

f,i, "r c-ootingtotit*' conservancy' lncl

trainin g or other. *'ii'ui-Jiuoi''' i' il"'^',t'i;lil*i*t ".m:rr':"t{:ii

ilt3,.i;ffi i..1;T{:t}"fu 5,i,l::;,,^.;' 't;';-'r'ri's"t:"ffi 
:i?i;

May, 1955, and also"to"illr.'piiO-;o,'"f 
'll|,titf t'i'io'iog'and otber similar

grant' . r-^:r^r +l^or the nact service rendered -from the date of

I 
", 

i; - 

^1 "1 
Tf ii3r*'itX l 

i?': il i' 33:i- l;'il it' i "' o n n't i nli u d i n g t n o s e

mentioned in para i ,U"". who. are. tl,*.i;"O'"i regular non-induitrtat

rTli"'-',iii.ilift l'!i'iff'*l"q-if 1i*i:l,l;;'xi","'+!"'ffi ,'i#*^;.*

**1,, : gtfi, ;. *q,i, 

"1.,,..fl:l"T; 

r i,iii i, li,*a ren e d uc at i on a r r ow a nce,

ie-imbursement ot titi;; rtt'' l'ou'"' ii;i"rr"*ilce' ' 
traveilins allowance'

"l*p. 
o,ut o,y an{. o t her* a*o wance s' ;: I [;i " ;fil*";;;"#!i.""3:lf ll

;';lttl'n""ri'o',,io1"'1g30..9,?"i1:":;:"?J'"^1it';'Jouffih"'1""Utii
nav. etc. The flna

baii rr orders "";i"dil;;hr 
-;o"ry: 

:^i;:fi h:n :l'a*!'"r:?#i"J.'"'i,;

i*l*-mr fr $[Lq +t hqi *u:;]*-{}h 5 
; g;'p;1

;;';;ili-d;sis Pri6r to aPPointment t

senioritY '

.-#gl"'ff il:ry,.rt.;r;t#l1i;#r*rul$ii.,h?-),,:t'{i*
;[ig?tl;:',','.*+::,?"k,;n,'3'f:##;*$ip,:l';,"'o:FiJJ,to.-au,.or

(a) 
i,:i,ylF ;;f.',1'ii'61; Xntu::,,,1^uui; soverned r ' .

(b)3i,s.,:.""jJ,n#}it{1';tiili+;ii;l;ai;"';"*llltx:,i;?13:i'j
cut.o tnt 7th March t,v){: 

^^ruu1 service the benefit of thes-e orders

wlr 
aue 

"t";,t::;,'l"r::"#,:r:T3F.{3##;,;t'ooiv 
in..tutest soerr of contin-

uous service *"o'ouT[-out-uoa tn^t'tdJ";;;;i;ise'rvice'earlibr 
to the break

wouldbeignorel.:;;;th";ghtheir,iniuiloomayhavebeenmorethana
year ' 1 - -^-^-Ai-c fhe ase limit iaid down for the ernploymert

l';t'6*{li[+j"j3':.T*:$s;*]i?i''+i5-"?-""?T$f f#'lfi ;
Yees' It has' tb
-emplovment 

"' ""tll'iih't'ial 
pe*on"LliiiliG iEi*tt^ to have been r':lax-

ed 
-in the tu'"'?"-ti'ua1 employect' ti'i"i"g on' the t?t:it;:ii":ilffli

;i*nl*r,"'".;lr*ii"ltiis"i:'"f 
":,:ll"ff |1rr#'tI'u6"J*p'iv.oio

future'

" 
u *;, ;, 0[1? ii?H] .1'il;1;",T"#f,l,,ort,' b' # : 

"t3i 

i f ifi e i ii t f fi ti E, ffiJ



dated the 15th March 1961 as amplified vide O.M. No. 11 (4)6t176721D
(Civ I), d.a-!ed !h,e l4th August 1963 orin terms of Defence Minisiry;s O.M.
No. 13(48)16013408/D (Civ'I), dated rhe 15th April 1961 will count for
p-urpose olgiving them all the benefits admissible to regular employees on
their conversion as such.

7. On conversion,to regular employees the individual will be paid from
the regular pay heads.
_ [c.I.M. of Defence letter No. 83482/EC, 4/ORc-4 (Civ-II), dared rhe l4th Novem-
ber, 1967 as amended vide corrigendum No. 1305j10-S-8C (ii)/2968/D (Civ-It.1 dared the
27th May, 19801

(3) The points raised and the clarifications thereto are as follows :-

Rule 18 COUNTTNG OF SERVIEE IN THE CASE OF RE.EMPLOYMENT 203

Point raised Clarification
1. Whether the provisions of deci- The orders contained in decision No.

sionNo. (I)aboveareapplicableto those (l) above 4re equally applicable to those
employed on IAFA-497. employed on IAFA-497.

2. What is the correct interpreta- The condition that the services are
tionoftheterm"servicesare required on required on long term basis should be
long term basis" and how is tbe same to deemed to have been fulfilled if at the
be applied. time of conversion of casual employees

the Commandants are satisf icd that there
is no prospect of tlie cadre/post being
abolished in the near future. In othei

["#: J3i' ;",*' ""xi:";i,f '. ;3n l:1 *":h
reference to a particular individual.

[G.I:M. of Defence Memo No. 097761327IO58C136041D (Clv-l), dated the 30th
April, 19681.

}8. (1) A Government servant who, having retired on compensafion
counting of pre-retirement civil pension or invalid pension or compensation
service in the case of re-employed g: atuity or isvalid gratuity, if re-emptroyed and
Government servants. appointed subsfantatively to a seryice or post to
which these rules apply may exercise option either-

(c) to continue to draw the pension or retain the gratuity sanctioned for
earlier service, in which case his former seryice shall not count as
qualifying serYice, or

*(t) to cease to ilraw his pension and refund-
(i) the pension already drawn,
(ii) the yalue received for the comnnutation of a parf of pension, and$
(iii) the amount of death-cum-retirement gratuity including service

gratuitY, if ar!Y,
anrl count the Previous Service as qualifying service :

Provided that-
(r) tbe pension drawn prior to the ilate of re-ernployment shall not

be required to be refunded,
(ii) the eleinent of pension which was ignored for fixation of his pay

including the element of pension which was nof tsken into account
for fixation of pay shall be refunded by him,

(iii) the element of pension equivalent of gratuity including the
element of commuted part of pensionn if any, which was; taken
into accaunt for fixation of his pay shall be set-off against the
amount of death-cum-retirement gratuity anil the commuted
value of pension and the balance, if any, shall- be refunded by
hin.

In-rlrrm'c::cn :-In this clause, the expression "which was taken into
ftFrilrunm[ mllls the amount of p€nsion inciu{ling the pension equivalent of
UrMury hry w fr€h pay of the Government servant was reduced on initiaX re-
qqrfirng'mrmm. nmnrl the expression "which was not taken into account shall be
Emlnfiilus'lil ruourdiugly.

t5urmrrrer q:je G.I.M H. Affairs Notificatian No. 6(l)=Pen. (A)/80 dated the
firsr ;rutl.:t fi;.
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.(2)o(a),rl:*,1:iiiv..i'1T',f '.lolfJ,3tci"lo'"1i1ildtf{i-:S'f '"li:l
service or Post as ls

hntffi i[[*tf;$*""*#;l'*Ti$r,.::ffi rh*ilHi.H.#
I e av e o s f h a t da 1" " 

tlh il I 
o-t:.: 

::' f i:' "" ; ;'" i" I 

" " 
rlI J r 

"i 
* r r I .

i;;; ; ;.; ;,'-J 
iff #,1' : 1""$1,". dTd{,i'ff p: ;d' ;;l;,};'d r o i n ci a u s e (s-),

the Governmuot '*"noiJn?ii 
ut ut"tto to ri'utt opt"a r"t clause (c) of sub'

rule ( ).'"" tu')' trn the case 
f_X^g-f,l;Ttr*:io:T?""1n*:.if;*g!":'1i3L'-",-1"1."1-i:"J"rule i!^) the Pension ot

to the limitation. that;;;;il;t1t"ttv or-lh'e'*irt'JtliT"t "f tn"' pension and

death-cunn-retirement ;ffiily: if any'-shall iol-tu g'"uter than thc difference

r, *, *. 
" 
o r he v ar u e .n rlnT' i !'Ji t t r* E; *;t*xm i:l;. f-'t' t'J;l 

. 

ti-,?li,

ffi;;;;;ili;e-aamissilte at the tiute il li:' rf-ietirement
rnenl if the two put'of iiitrvic-e we"re t"*-9i:'--d^33^^the velue t

il'#-diiiiy;triil:":"'{*i't.'*i"rft 
ilLTi:"i'iihi'1ru:mi'ffi ir'iiJi':,Ir"'ii

i'i;':i\T""iit'li"'iio 'J;itoal 
retirement' - ,ts for clause (b) of sub'rule (l) shall

;";",fJ,,t3;;,^;-9g;'l#t1T:,''.li}+il"l-fi;;;p;;;i..dt.*uoti*'- '*i'lice' 
in

monthty instalments #'&;ilj'"g tt'itty^ ui"-i'n -"tttnu*r' 
the-firit instalment

uesinninsg;o;n;6l;j.t-til#;ry*:*?ffiltl.ti';'X?if.?i.i3l'?n'i'11;

"""[i.Tih""lii':'i:;*ill*ltt'r,ti,h:,ix"':-,?ffi ""l"Ji,?i.,*!i
::*i*i' .1f; T:t*: *U xtfi 

":rio"Jliilio"' 
""* 

;'i'l**"t g'ut u itv n u i h mr v

ilffi p"i"urt tg 
ll;.:"u1'Jtti"" ' The Governmeat have bad under cir"si'

Government Ind

deration rn. qot*"ot'o"f 
-nill:tiiurlg 

? JI"i;;;;roiionsidering 
the represeata-

tionsfromcou.,n'?iis.e.Jantsaguinst-oict.i,otp,"*uttreretirement..lt
has been decided tn-"i"t#i"prereniation, 

-aiuioti-oia.ts of premature retrre-

ment shall u. 
"oorrJ.r.d 

in ihe following manrer is made- with''''io^-1vn.l._:q*'*iil*"^"$i"?1*'#3:l,i1di'-:l'inJc"uin.t,
the apPrc
.ut",''piJlJ"[ti""'d;li:l::li[titlln*U,"r':i:$i;;d:'"":1
Aj*:ru*il'ilfiL'li #?i*'''us" *'v u:r ulJ their re-c'-m'

'",.ooutioii'iuv-G.n;"-"-t"^11'""-:;ii::it:f .-iTi;iIlt:
buuio.t l1ilT;tl#ii;il,31""i.i".i -"v b: sent uv tn. admini-
rePresent

?lifi #, 
"Yil' 

Bg R ?FT i; i L;"- ll;'-? f*:L$ :T 
E s'l a b I i s h me n t

{ii) In rtspect'ii J[li cr*t t- t:9'Utsii oincerl (now Group A and

Groupril"i"iitiig't"9:-u"oJti-rtai"istry/Department'therepre'
;;i"ii",',)"$"i#;."",.:."ff if :f}}lgi:;f*=*lr-=",i[:*:i;B.r*
edbYa<
*"o'uoiii#o"i*om'"'191',"X?.T'3ii;*.tni'lllfi'i:"{'"ifi:lii4
li*liil*m'no,i'"S'"i""?#"ft:;';;t-iolinu'e"or-tneMinistrv/
DePartmentJ ,thliftli;U serving in the headquarters .f a Ministrv/

(t,i) In resPe
r' p u" J' nl o r in a n'1 1 :'^t-ffi 3ii 9 " 

1i;T'.,It 

""'i1t 

"tt;' :ff; 3"i'*J

:li:*-:is'l-*;itl-'l#l'#'lTl'rumr;:*m::
iilooiitution with the Revieu-

ffilEu(Ax?s d.t.d 24th I'.btuury, 197 6'
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tion and who, bel'ore such re-e$pnoyrnenf,

205

should, however, include at least one member of approptiate status
who was not in the Committee which earlier considered the case of
the Government servant in question.

2. In respect of members of organised Services, their representations
against orders of premature retirement should be considered by tlie
appropriate Cadre Controlling Authorities on the lines indicated in (i) to
(iil) above.' 3, Ministry of Finance, etc. are requested to note the above decisions
for guidance anci necessary action"

- (G.I. C:ibinet Sectt. Deptt. of Personnel and Adm. Reforms letter N-o. 25A$PA75'
Estt. Adated thc 23th January, 1975 as amended by Memo. of even l'{o. dated the l2th
May,1976)

19. 
- (1) A Governsrent servant who is re-employed in a civil service or

Counting ofmiliraryservice rendered post before attaining the age of superemeua-

had rendsce€i *rnilitary setvice after attainieg the age of eighteen years, !nay, on
his eoqfirmation in a civii service or posf, opt either :-

(a) to continue to draw the military pension or retaln gratuity
received on discharge frcm mitritary service, in which case Fsis

f,ormer miltary services shall not counts as qualifyii;g service ; or
*{b) to cease to dlaw his pension and refund.
(t) the pension already drawn, and
(ii) the value received for the commutafiou of a pert of rcilitary

glension, and
(iii) the amount of death'cumretir-ement gratuity includiitg services

gr::tuity, if any,
anctr c*unf previcus military serrice as qualifying service, in which ease the
serviee so allowed to count sFrall be restricted to a service within or oufside
tlie ernployee's unit or department in trndia or elsewhere which is pricl frcrn
the Corqs{llidateEl Fund of India oi for which pensionary confribution has ircen
receivctl by the Governmgnt :

Frevided that :-
(i) the pension drawn prior to tke tdate of re-employment shal! not be

required to be refunded,
(it) the elernent cf pension wkich was ignored for fixaiion ef his

pay includiug the element of pension which was xlot taken into
account for fixation of pay on re-employment shall be refualded
bY him ;

(iii) the elemeet of pension eJluivalent of 
-gratuity 

inclurling the element' of Commuted part of pension, if any, which was 6aken into
account for fixation of pay shall be set ofl against the smoarnt
sf deeth-eum-retixement gratuily and tbe commuted vpilue of
pension and the balance, if any shall be refunded by h!rn'

Explanatioit:-In thls cl*use, the expressiolt "which rY&s taken into
,ccoru*d" n'rne&ns the rmount of pensian illcluding the pension equivalenf of
giaterity by which the pay of the Gove_rnment Servant was reduced oa icitial
t1-ernpioyinenl, and the expression 'owhich was not taken into account" shali
be ceastrued accordinglY.

(2j 'tfu\ Ihe authority issuing the order af subslantive appcintment to
a civi! service or post as is referred to in ssb-rule (1) shsll along-
wlth such order require in writing the Government servert to
exencise the opticn urder that sub-Iule witbin three rnoirths of
the date of issue of such order, if he is on leave on that day,
withim three months of his return frorn leave, whichever is later

*The word regular is omitted vide G.I.M.H.A. (Deptt. of P' & A.R ) Notification
-Pen (4,)rB0 drtrd 30th July,1981.

-!::sti'uted vidc G.I.M.F. Notifcation No. F. 3(6)-EV (A)/75, dated the 24lh
,.- l9 / o.T:i"l
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antl also bring to his notice tbe provisions of clause 
[b) tn .rnu,.

iD) If no opfion 
"rt"?-ilr=ti--*it-ul" the neriod referreil t'

fa). the Governmcnt ,"rr*"i-lioif-f* Au*m*fr t""il"t" opi"A tot clause (a) of

iuii-rule (1). -a ^^--.--f i'r,n ^nrq for clause (b) of sub-rule (1)iuii-rule (1) --r-^ ^-.c r^r ctrnqe (b) of sub-rule (1)
(3) (4) A Governrnent servant wlro opts f"t :t'1lt:^11}":f'

sha*.be rcquired to ,*1ffi in*-i*nrlonr, bonui'or gratuity receivctl in respect of

his earlier rnilitarv '*"iiu#""1'n'ffiffi;'"il":e;i-'?'-i:h "l;f$"* ,o'"0''tryJlil

""iiltti"lil*::'w"':r.l*:trm:;e'*xlln'1ry:f-li

his carlier rnilitary se{vice' rn mouf iv "'-';i;#;Jntn fono*ing tne monfh
il"-il;;;,'i'he fiiit iuctatn;ent beginning frone the montn ro.uwru

i; 
%T *f;.i;*-1"'t;"lT"i;';"ious service as qualirving service 

'6111 
not

.u"i"!"intliir,u frlt"r* utnoo'*t 
'has been refundetl'

(4)Inthecaseotl"Co'*i***nt'""uiiJno'havingelectedtorefunrlthe
p*nui,u,banusor',"*lr;,rl*[T$:f -'fi *l'i;6*;'*,1",1.ifl iu'olo"in-llii:
iuncleil amcunt of Pens

retl rc mer; t gratuitv *;;il ;-"t ;;;-;e -payalte 
to family'

(5) when aEr "*i'-'J'li'pj.rJ";r!d;;:di; 'il"-uili,"iog 
previous tmilitarv

service to count uu puJor ihe service qr"iifyiil for civil- pension' the order

H", r i q .e;- -;q F ;Tjbfi,mi ;; 1;l tffi ,ll ll'. :il$':l,lilierYic 
e' ir anv'

in the milit,rry serYlce arlu utst*c!u
Note lOmitted -
Governrnetrtorlndia,stlecision:_Irrdiansoldierswhoafterobtaining

the certificate of the li'}"[vme ii;;; 11-l^;*tt' 
join the survev Department

temporarily and are "iu"d"i"trv' 
appointeJio triJt otpurtment 

' 
permanently'

y*li.l:3:x':3i,5:i'Lik-*ti':"."Tft t*n*$"iy'T"":"'f ;'J"',l'1'"';
ihtlq 

E[lK"l.g--"'55 
;ttl1.1* gi,:':hi1'"?ed, as in decision No (r)

"0",:tio"tt#'rJl1'fil'l 
:il$:L."!i'*, ro; i'mv' their p'nii*' wlr be

resulated under .i""#ir'[i;i?*-,n"'iin'inti' mav ietire from the

;ilfl 
$;;ilil;";i"'*,35,110J,";,''':1l.tt,lh'cSR(Fou^rthEdition)rirr Mr. I p. iiiJav,"iurJ'u oir,in.iv"e-bii," Funjau,, Served in the

Indian'Armv Rt"'u3'Jr*'iriittt 
*oTilg iiit cit"t War iand on his release

from the miiitary *.rui." he was poio, .u"gr"toiiy io t.tp.tt of the military

service' on bis. n"Ji'JJii"Jtt;-i19-|t Ji"ii 
"ppojntment'' 

a question arose^

whethtrthemrtrtary.,.,ui,"inqu:stionwillcouniforpensionirrespecttveot
the fact that a grutoitviu. i.io i"io uv iL'.' tutiti,ury bepartment in respect

of the militarv *"uil3 "f 
i;;-;"";;ltv;r";ai^ ;;ii witt ^u' refunded and

rhe military servrce uilo*.d-io".ooot 
-ro.p.i"tioi. ' rnt Government of India

Armv Depart.tnt,.*ii'"pry.tq 1 tt-ryfo*''-Utiog Pade to them by the

Financial Commrssion-er^riui.a that grant-Ji-inJg"u'toity to 
-Government 

civil

servants holding 
"JilTi*i"i,-.r 

i" in? I"oiu" n.dv F.t-*ve of officers was in

the nature or * ,.*#i-oi milirary. ,.rui."-i*a.tio- tt was not in lieu of a

oension, ** "'u't"'iJtht 
I";i;'A'tv n'ttti* LTofficer was not pensionable

irnder military Rures.- t?in. .ir.urrt'ao.Jr. 
-Mr. 

Brady was entitled to count

the period or lis m.ititail ,;;"i;;io*uror".iuit ien-sion'witnout being required

iJ',Ji*i tu" Fpfli:tylJ;*,P.: *tX-tri:;:ta:"";r'," ou,.a the lrth March,

[G.I. ArmY uet
rezl i, tie gratuity once refunded * {' :F in order to secure the

henefit of countrng iltr.i, ,rir*y- service for civil pinsion can not be paid

back in anY circumsfance-s--F/39, 
dated the^l?th August, 19391' .-- -[G.r.F.D U'u'

(s) Prevto.u.s *!!i:"ly r:,'::l::.":"' ;"'l;:;$1*i,i'il:3,,"i1otoo".,tH*:

G'I'M'H'A' (Deptt' of p' A A'R') Notification No' 6(1)'Pen

tn;lso kii.d-iG rottt JuiY, lesl'
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.(6) The Government- of India have ruled rh:lt it is permissible * *
to ailow lr{ilitary service interspersed b:iw;en two periods of civil serviceto c.ognt- flo-r civil_ pension, providec that tnr 

"oooiiio;;-j""i,j down in rhatArticle i6 of cSR are .oihei'wis-' furfrLr;d Ttrr-;h;;oi:fension propor-tiona:: r..r Militarv service in ,urri .i r, *irr"-u."-uoir'e"fy tne AiinyDepanment
It has fuither bsen decided thai b:fore orders are passed in any case,the Milirarv service of the ,indivlouri c"nierned ancl tu. irl*"t of gratuirypaid to hini should be virifieJ'it-;;i-*;re to rhe conrrolrer of DefenceAccounts.
fG l.H D. Nu. F. r r6-ri4 pori:e, drtccl rhe. 2_grh June, r9J4 copy receiveJ withc.I.F.D. No. D. t7ee.R-tr-3^+.dated-'iri. ritiiijrii,-rs3af . "---' L'Ja uvp

(7) Governmenr of India aave diclarid iLai'with effect from lst June,1949, selected 
. 
categories of whore ii-. - 

"ooliogr;;y 
-;;i; 'siar, 

sucn as
l]i.l.ll," ^b..,-b-t:blh:, 

chowkidars, chobrtars ; *uTi, ,j, 'gura*o.rr, khatasis.lrru sucn orfler careqorres as are expectec to work side by sile with regularemptoyees or, empto],eJt io *it';t';;; .,i"iririir.J,' il"o'urn for thepresent, be brousht on to 
- 
regurar eitauriinmen;;-;f " 

wnlJn tney foimadjuncts and shour-d be treated ur" ;;ilgulnr" emptoy;es.-- rii'-orn:r contin_gency staff who do not fsifir th:se ioociri"or"_"'g.-ahou-ii-t"ii;;; ;;t;;;,grass cutters, etc. should co!tinue on the existing uaiis ana snooio u. 'tr6atid
to be'casual emvlovee's. part-time rrpiby.rr'or-;i.gorui'"l"tJgories as aisoemployees of caiual.ot.gori.;''*ni"*'["r broug'a! on to the regular estab-lishm:nts, will continue,-.4 ut present, to be paid from contingencies. Theactual classiftcrrion or different' carecbries ;f ;-;",i'"'fit""ri"#ioto .regurar,
or 'casual' mav be made wirhout creriy in consulratioi witn in-e appropriateDivision of rhi Minisry ;ail;";;;: '- -

tsuch of rhe conting--''cy pr d staff as ma*v b-: b-rought on the regurarestablishment, sharrrecdive bdy in rn. i.are or Rs, :oJ-ll;; Jtih other s.areas may be admissible to empioyees of correspondi_ng gq*i" 
-i" 

tn.-irg"i",esrablismenr ro which l!.v quv bs.bro,,rght ;;:--'ni ;aad";; they shail be
;ntitled to.derrness, house-rent.'trau.rr,'ogl?Jmpensatory and other allowances,.:ave, m-'dical attendances rent-free urio.*oiuti;;;-'p.ol;i'lno righrs as.r ten're of offlce and di:liorinary matiers as may u.loirlrriuG tL comparabre
' af in the regular cr;rss IV (Gr-oip o; oi otner' .riuurirno,.oi G which they

=.t-:-b* 

brought on. They ihatt irot,' however, be entitrea-io-any overlime: . _lWances.
:G I.M F. Memo. No. I_(iO)_Esr. rspl),49dated the lOrh June, 19491.r8) G,:rvernment. of tircia navi b*ciiio" --'-;-";"-;h'ui'tl purt service-'::::ed under an Indian state wiich nun*o"t become 

" 
sil;'il tn, former: ' : :erl'ents who have been permanentry absorbed in centiai-aouaro*.oi":.-'':-= in the ordinary course (rhat is o"t ali..trv;r';;;il;f the financial:-:':, icn) should be-treated -q'r-.q*1"rr.ut to Government service for the

:.-" -t '--,.of pension.and shourd couar for pension ;";;;;h;"ilntrat Govern--':-.:-.:s, on such permanent a.nsorptibn in the ,;r; ;;;oer as such," '::=:dered in a_srare counts. A,iryiiut-iirutilot'if,"ourd arso ber '-;r :r centrar Government r*tuuot-*ho;rt-;;;r*i".0 in service-;':L - l'rr 'B' state 
-and who *uv ,rti.r r.om" Gt-Jr*i.". The res-. - : :inments will, how-ever,' conrinue t; d;-;.;ponriur, ro. rhe:rsrges in rc.specr of service rcnoeieo unJer .;.i;;; th. riuurri",y;i - : - ":rlment will be ailocatable in the -uoo* Lia iown in thell ": 

_:ance {Department of gconomics Affairs) office Memorandum- r 6r dated the 20th ocloGi,, tgsl. Fot ruiri.rvice rencrered
;r,;,,,i11.,, ; ; .:: l:*?1r state !'/i11 Ue ueateO ur ,.rui..' ;;;;;;; under the. ,,-,ch that Indian State now forms a paii-----

r ': : andrxternal Affairs) lerter No. F.23(6)/63r dated r0-9-19541.' : .-alogy of the orders contained'il p.p;il dovernment,s

,** *,,*** ,l ,r-"-lil.t n* o."o-ffi dr"-""*, l_*,
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person: retire or retired from Government service in the case of the following
categories of such political sufferers ; -

(i ) those who are still in service ;(ii) those who have retired from service but are alive and are receiving
pensions on the basis that the break in their service was not counted
as qualilying service for calculating pension and

(iii\ thsse who have retired from service and still alive but did not
receive any pension due to non counting of break in service as
qualifying fcr pension.

2. The pension on the basis of this ordel will be payable from the lst of
the mcnlh following the date oflissue

lc.LM F. Nlemo No. F. 3(30)-8.V. (A)/73, dated the 23rd April, 19751
Nole*8**
(12) In ternas of rule B and 19 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972, a

re-empioyeri Government servant on his confirmalion in a civil service or post
is required to exercise an option for counting the pre-retirement civil service
or milirary service as qualifying for p:nsion. The option is to be exercised
within a period of three months from the date of issue of the order of the
substantive appointment to civil service or post. A large number of cases
have beea brought to notici of Finance Ministry where the Government
servants concerned, did not exercise the option fbr counting the past civil or
militar5i service within the presqibed period of three months on the plea that
Government servanis were not aware of tha provisions of rule 18 or rule 19 of
the C"C S. (Pensioni Rules. The aloresaid rules have sincs been amended to
provido tliat it shall be the duty of the authority issuing the order of confirma-
tion io bring the notice of the Gcvernment servant concerned the provisions
of rule 18 or rule 19 of the C C.S..(Pension) Rules so that he should
exrcise the option within the period of three months. The Ministry of Home
Affairs etc. are requested to ensure that the provision s of 18 or rule I 9 of the
CCS (Pension) Rules, as the case may be, are brought to the notice of the
Government servant concerned simultaneonsly with the issue of the order of
substantive appointment to a civil service or post so that the option for coun-
ting pest service may be exercised within the period of three months. Necesary
provision rnay therefore, b: made the proforma of standard orders issued at
rhe timo of making substantive appointments, so that the requirement does
.ot escape notice.

2. Military pensioners re-employed in a civil servics or post and who
:::-:: from service on or alter lst January, 1973 and had not exercised the
:: :-,:1 to count the past military service for civil pension iu terms of rule 19
:, .: CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972, have been given fresh opportunity to
rr::: :: an option to have their pensionable war/military service counted
:: *,:j. civil pension within tbe period mentioned in Finance Ministry's
": i,i 1..-.. F.3(2)-EV (A)175, dated 12.8.75. It has also been decided that
,3r,.:::-::r! servants referred to in rule 18 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972
irir' ': ':1or may retirc or may retire from service on or after Ist January,
-l 
r*: l:-: :,:: on confirmation in a substantive capacity in a pensionable

ff'r,i :: : ::1 nct exercised an option to count the pre-retirement civil
ecr-i r* ::.., be allowed another opportunity to exercise an option to have
:"nBiir iri--:: r:tent pensionable civil service counted-towards pension. The
rru1" irr i : - : :,: exercised before the lst August, 1976.- - . I : l,i::eo No. F. 3(6)-EV (4)/76, dated the 25th February, 19761

I *-;-':::.iricle 356 as substituted by Finance Ministry's Notifica-

siinr.ff rr'dn; "y=-: :: a.civil post-was mad-e eligibleto get his rTilitary service
;i:rtrii[iai lr;- :l ':- :er.icn on the refund of pension, gratuity or bonus
ise r,r,: ir t:r*f*ri3 fiom military service. In view of the aforesaid pro-
-ri.5ilir, e ::-::n:;:i:J military pensioner who had earned pension for
1a :;1;-r ic:rrrE *is ;.l,ed upcn to rcfund the military pension even in

*5,.rige1rl:"c":lr ;'. 1.r r:rs.:n No (14) at page 210.
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pension, sicce uncler these orders military pension .reccived by them during
ihe inreimediate period is noi required to be refunded. It has, iherefcre, been 

'

represen:ed that a fresh option may be given to such persons.
-?. The Fresident is, therefore, pleased to decide thai such permanent

civi i employees who harie rendered pensionable war/military seriice before
jcining civil'service, a6d who have not so far opted for s-ch service tobe-counted 

for civil pensicn, may be allowed another op-iion which should be
exercised withiu a period of six months from the date of issue of these orders.

tG.I.iv{.F. (Depit;of Expdr.} Memo. I{c. 3(4)-EV {A)/7-6 dated the 18.9 t978l.

itOl Rsference"in ;niiteit to decision'No. (1i) above r*garding-Grant of
additiorial p*n:ionary benefits io Ex-goverrnent -servanis. penalised for their
Patrioiic Ai:livi:ies-couniing of Break in service for pension a_nd to say that
queries have been receiveC"from certain quartefs as to ^whether 

tire orders
iisued iu the aft'rresaid deeision will also apply to cases of persons whomay
have been holding their previous posts tefilrdrarily and rvho may have been
discharged on the basis of adverse police reports etc.

ThE or' ers issued in para 2(iviaf the Ministry of Home Affairs OM No.
15(2tj/4B.Estt,dated the ilth July,'l949 referred to in decision ibid ate alplica-
ble'to'the aforesaid categjlry of temporary Government servants' The Presid'
ent, therefore, pleased t6 d6cide thai the- orders issued ia decision cited above
wiil also covii the case,g of temporary Government servants referred to above.

[G I.M.F (Deptt. of Expdr") trqemo, No, 3 {30)-EV (A)/73' dated the 17th Aqggqt
tgZS &'-Deiince O.fr.-Xo p. ti'GSl'nZtVot iit/O (E;t- l/Cp-It); dated i4th S:ptember, 19781

(i7l ln t".rmr of sub-ruij ('l) of Ruie 19 ol the Central Civil Service
(Peniion) Rulas, i971, a re-erirplcyed militar,y pensioner when confrrmed
in a civil'pcst b*icmes etigiUte to exercise one of the following two options :-

{a) io contiaue to Jraw mil tary pension or retain gratuity receive on
discharge from nilitary servite (io such an event his former military
service would noi qualify for civil pension) ;-

(r) to crase to draw the miiitary pensicn or reflund the service gratuity
ir,cludrng death-cum-retiremeirt gratuity, if any, and court the
previ;ui military service for civil pensi_:}n subject t0 necessafy

idj,lstment being made in respect oi military pension draw during
the pericd of re-emploYment.

2. Witil a vierv io 
"ou*tiog 

that a re-employed pensicner exercises the
op:ron utder sub-rule (1) of RuTe- l9 of the 

-CCS (Pension), Rule 1972'
ri:ihin a period of three'months after the date of confirmation, Clause (a)

:: tul-iulE 12; ol Ruie lg ibid provides that the autharity issuing the ordels
:: .u:slantivJ app,:intment to a civil service or civii post shall, _ 

aiong with
$::, :,:Cef, t.qolt6 in writing of the Government servant eoncerned to exercise
r: -:',;:r-ivi;hin three mcn:ths cf the date of issue of such order'

: I: i:as come tbe notice that sometimes the re-employed military
t,s:jl :-"::::c noi exercise the option within the specified -period with the
,*'r, r --., l.::y are deemed to have opted for the retention of military Plns-ion
rr lr=:: -: C,:.use (c) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 19 of the CCS-(Pension) Rules,
, -: :-:_ a re-jmploved pensio*er on final retirement form civil service

rm;rEr : .,:le to druio t*b pensions viz. military pelsion received on:
drlrcit.u-.- - 

- :: n:1i:ary service and civil pension for Civit service rendered
rlr r:..::: : .., i Cases occur when re-employed military lensioners repTe-

1|lffir:li :; ,.i,- :::::la:elv before retirement on sdperannuation liom civil serviCe

,tr!n" r,rl,'si; i' l- :.'-:;rent that they may be all6wed option .to surr<nder the

d ,*', :'r: . :: :., j to count in lieu'thereof, the post-military service for
ni; ur, rrrm: r ",-.1---:;; reasons for non-exercise of 

- 
the option within the

iltmuIrLlll:llij- 
'i:- ;: ::: g:r'ancec by the individuals concerned.. As a matter of

Trirrrr, riilr,, ,'n l:li: -:_: cf P&A.R. is averseto allowing a fresh option in such

uijiilufrlilulltil 
*'t: I l : .-1 ;- ilnance etc. are, therefore, requested that the iequ]!e---

rmuunr. ir ' l;ri s ; :: ',;:.rul.'(2) of Ruie t9 of the CCS (Pension) Rules,..1972
,ltitui,,rir*rrd. !u tr -,.-r-.i :. .-*-ej andlt'should beensured that the re'mployed militar-y

;rurnilrii,rrlsrstr] L:t;:rji.ri ::.:;r ulder sub rule(1)of Rule lgibid withinaperiod
in rtr,l: r 'r--l: :: :::: ie:e of confirmation.
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|G"LM.II'A' (Deptt' of-Persounel & Adm' R'eforms) Memo' No' 28124/81 pe sion

uoit, o'"I'.ii'[. 
'ii?t'jin'uarv,,,T,?t"r. 

O."*ral.s .rtecisions-(l] 
Full,particulars for- 

ComPtrcl}er . 
and

ail service c)untrog u*^''liuitt ro' p'n'io"o'"tJ-in"*;t in India Army Liit

beneath the names J'omt"' other itrn ti"JJ i"" *nose cases service for

oension count from 
''i'"''I'ui" 

Jji"t bo*tit'ion' The entries ooD. rrIIl$ rtr

in" tndia r\rmy List ft ^"did 
one and *i'[t"'u"teptec a; cott*ci' Where

no remark is e:itered ;;*th the name #"" p*iit'ilar oiEcer' it rnav be as'

sumed rhat, officer nuJo'o"-riof. ,*.ruir. "rtti.i*ttioit" 
prior to lris-date oi

Commission for neqs;31l/464 dared the l9r4 october, 1939r . . :, ,

tM.A. G's letter I
tzlAqu*,tion-$ati"ii.a,i;[.tne.r.tt;';"ropbiii"out.militarvshrreof

a civir pe[sioo gruntrj*io an iudividuar.in Jiuir'efrpioy yho-l?s bccn allowed

tocounrfcrcivilp.i,io*-nu,.nreuinus,iiii.luiv.s.i'icewiihouirefunding

lnt#l,ty'nbffi{1i.43"J,3J3;{'"'fi 'Jo:"fiTfu '"Jp'oiu'o.tberact
that military gratuity- already paid has o"ot-U"ittlundeil and creditcd to

estimates.
TheGovernmentoflndia'-witlthe-concurrenceoftheA$ditoi-G*n:ral

decided rhat the riJuiliiy 
""i^ tnii- rypty""s.ioice 

-itti...tes 
-l.o 

beer the pro-

nortionate mititary'-rnui. of the. civil^penslJn 
-giuottO 

io tg:-! cases' shottld

be lirnited to tur^ "iiiturii"au"ro". 
or'tfr.' pioibrtionate pensionrrv shrre

less the amount or i6ltu'gtd gratuity urtJuev"pili to tn* men concetned from

il;,'Jn'f; iil;::ffi 
1,"6fr ::i::.,,i"1,1,il,:?i'ffr :t:i*ttfi:'iiii;Ulf3) Cir il Acct

of sr;tuities refun(
*e-nt io the civil 6:,;#;;ri "oo 

por, "i'in.'.t.diis- 
for,the amounts thus

*:t1r13;i"":ffii"","s'1il'*o#'l'.,,,1,1iptt',il^"':"ir:[f-r1jr'o8Jn.o,r rhar in
(5) lt bas u!"J"aiiiotd-by th9 Militarv Accountant '

cases in ,"t,i.n sat!lr?.i"iy-.1'1gJ"." iu'u,ll,i.Jo-io tttubli'li the frct of an

individurl hauing.'i"e'iititl^*iritu'v,t::"iL)oi-i" l-lt^* ihe evidcncc dces

not con:ain anythlng specilic to indic'aie'iilut rn" service' or natt r'f it' did

not include uoy 
'tion'!uuiilvlog- period" ;*i i;- *nitn attemnt to obtain

col!ate ril evidrnce;;'ih1;;;ili-ryiieo ",ld.di;. 
."t,intut" should be furnished

tothecivirn'pu'tilJ'ii'biil;.c;T1'oiil;;i";;i;;;;Acccuntforsomuch
of the servrc" " "u"'ut 

#tinta to ut qo'irirlite"i"' t3tryt^'"':rth* periocs'or

period or service. fi;;;*oo;f ti 'o -t"tlneJ' 'icn 
i'"fq'T'T:"1i:f.?tfiqiJli

"Uit*ftnlins{t;'';'';ru..t,:+",00"'i'.oli,;"llu'il::::; "."'-"'-u'""'r'"

sanctioning autloiity to decide whether'iuin ittuitt in"uld nor be srnctioned

i;';;"i t"t.p:"i:|*o 
5el6.AT;D, dated the eth May. 19i9.,r.eceivel rvith F-uditor

lN-! A' G's ttltt"" i?,. i.i;8 Xdil, il+lis d-utto l4th June' ie3el
General's endoisemt

Governm*nt oi. india Ministry.of6;ft;; D;;i.i;;_(ii The question of

sivins pensicn to int tiuiiliuns working"il ft; -o-i comuriants' in the three

Serviies HerdquarGis ano otner o1r.-ot.'ttiJqti!ilmentt has been under the

iffi11'J^','-",i;:k5."oill*--:t:.4'*i;";tffi t'"'l:ru*t:f il;'*:t
count fcr p.orioJ'-#."'r"ir"*ia uv.iiu.t"p?lT9""ut9 civil service' in the

s am e manne, u' 
- 

e ii* te mp o rarv "*ti'iif:i*?:f ttm:t'6r "*j :t""';:
;ffi orJ;I ;;oditi"ot for- c-ountin g cas

tit .iuif t*tuice bcing fulfilled' r.nm t"r Anril l9?0.
2. rnt" oii""'!;ili1;6 sffsgf from lst April 1970'

3. Tbis issues with rhe .oo"rrrr.o'.'.";i i# Nii;iriiy of Finance (Defence)

',0, 
,i{'i# 

i"HL"lfL1;fftl"","i,Y,r,o,Ti?[:,,"#,.X1,;.u'3;l''J",ft?l""loJfll'..

,... 
jiffi -'"',''T.Tlllffi 

'ffi 
q,:i['^[lihi-J*;9stTJ*1"1,:ih,:::t:l

:;ttd r'endered bY-them in the Defe
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pensica of gratuity under Article 356 of Civil Service Regulations
Tr:s ietter issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance {Deferee)rr;: :h::r uo No. 662-Pen of 1968 and No. 2964-Peu. of 1978.
r , \{ D.:fence letter No. 77956/GS/DSC-2/1674/D (Civ-Ii) dated the 17th

Fcl::.:;'. 1953 & McdifieCvldelettet No. F. 18 {5)175lD (Civ-II) dated 25 Ju!y, 1978 &
c P F. .J No. 135/78 dared November 19781.

20. (t) A Government servant who, prior to his appointment in a civil
Cornlinq of v,'ar service ggl.yice or I)ost against war resesyetl cr other ilerma-
ienCered belore civil naclent Vacancy whiCh arose for direct re*rilitmesf before
en;icyment, the Lst January, 1948 hail rendered satfsfaetr:ry glaid
rrhole-fime, eniisted or commissioned war service in the Arrned X'orces af leeiis
or in sialilar forces of a Commonwealth country during tire peried frsm the
3rd Sep{enrber, 1939 to the lst April, n946 which ditl not ear$ s serv;ce i}e&-
sion u*,Cer the nilitxry rules, shall be allowed to cou*t such service, ineluding
ali hinels of leavc on fuli rates of pay antl sick leave taken durimg stlch se{vice,
as quelifying service, subjeet to the following condition, namely :-

ic) iu {he case of a service or post in nespect of which a rminimeim age is
&xecl for recruitment, no war service rendered below that ege shaNl

count es qaalifYing service ;
(b) mo cetfri6utisn towards or strrare of pension earned as e re*qult of

eou*iing vser service rendered in a force of a Commilsrqealth souatry
sneall be claimed from the Government of thaf cuuntry ;

(c) uo refund of bonus or grafuity in respect of war serviee shall be
derncnded from the Grvernment servanf concerned.

(2) lVar serviee renilered by a Government servant who c?as appoi*ted
subs€a*tively $c a *ivit service or post against vacancies wfoi,ela atose after
the 3trsf Feeer*ber, 1947, shall subject to fhe conditions specifred iit sub-rule
(l), be {;:eated as mi}itary se-l'vice as provided in ruie 19.

Goveremenf r:f India's decisions. (l) For purpose of para 5 cf the
G.I.F.D. decisicn No. 44(12)-W144, dated the l9th Augusl, 1944, tlre terrn
"end of the war" shall be taken to mean the 31st December 1945. {t has
ai.o been decided that no bonus shall be allowed under thai decision in
r;:pecl of service rendered afterthe 31st December 1945. The amount of
:orius to the credit of individuals mey, therefore, be disbursed to them afler
ihat date. If any temporary employee who has receiveci the bonus is sub-
:.:;r:li1y allowed to count such servicefcr pension, he will be required to
:;.';iJ ihe entire amount of the bonus.

-G.i.1{.F. Merno No. F. (12) ' .11145, dated the 21st December, 19451

)1 It is stated in last sentence of decision No. (1) above that if
n.: " :i11porary employee who has received the bonus under the unifi*d scaie of
i:, :t-Liitle is subsequently allowed to counf such service for pension he will
:'.- :;qulre d to refund the entire 4a16UI?t of the b onus. A question has arisen
o,!-:ier rhe entire amount of bouns is refundable even if the Governnnent
ir- :: t' alloived to couilt only a porfioa of&is temporary service and not
' : i - .: ..f ii or pension, or whet&er jn sUc]h cases the recovery may be

rli: - : - ,: : proportional basis. It has been decided that the entire amount
i I : - ,:- -ild be recovered even io cases where the Government servant
, r, i ; - t- t:,unt only portion of &is lea2perary service for pensioir. Such

"r'11i* i :' : ::r' r: made in easy itrstal&enfs of Rs. 5 per month"
:.1::oo No. F 10(10)-EU/51 , dated the lst November, 19511"

: -:=.:ion has been raised whether and if so, to wbat extent,
'rir,Iir i:ir: -: -;::;rid during the Iast War, by itself, or on conjunction with

i-r' - ::', ::3, should be allowed to count towards civil pension
; "r .r:r :r'"I ' .i s;rt.ice" candidates appointed permanently to civil pcrsts

.iirigili; r, - -:: :: ;:-rlng after 31st December, _1947. After careful con-
llilitruli:i'rl.t : ir --:.;i:n:nt of India have decided that such service may

urii,,, ,, ,:: r r ;*i,:: : ;:rJtri towarCs civil pension to extent of one half" If,
3, riLri 'r1 ".i. : iil-i : -: - ; anl' portion of such service satisfled the conditions laid
6oi lu,';: Lr {,*;" i ;::1 :f :be Civil Service Regulations, that porlion of the ser-
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v ice mav b. 31,"y * li?, ! I' T;3 rfli Ji I#u.: 
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should be taken by the Head of Office under whom retired officer last scrved,
or by the retired officer himself.

[_G.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 1I(15)EV/56 dated the lgth March, 1959]

_ (5) The question of allocation of pensionary chargei between Civil
and the Defence autharities was recently 

-examined in connection with the
cases covered by Government of India's decision No. (3) above. It has been
held that for the purpose of incidelce, the war service anti the service count
to the extent cf full under decision No. (3) above sbould bs separated. The
Fresiderit has accordingly been pleaseJ td decide that the chargts in respect
ol war service in such cases should be borne by the civil autboriiies as in 

- 
the

cases covered by Articies 357-D of the Civil Service Regulaiions, the charges
in respe ct of Military service (other than war service) being borne by the
Defence authorities in accordance rvith para 12 of Part IV of Appendix 3 of
the Account Code, Volume I.

[G.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 3 (?s)-EV (A)/60, dated the 27th August, 1960]
(6) Doubts have been expressed in regard to the extent to which leave

taken during the war/military service should count for civil pension. The
intenticn is that leave taken during rvar/military serviee should count as service
for the civil pension to the extent to which such ieave would count as
servjce for the purpose ofpension ifthe officer concerned had been a temporary
civil employee throughout.

[G.I.M.F. Memo. No. F. 3 (26) EV-A/60, dated the Tth September, 1960]

- (7 I A question has been raised whether the orders issued on the basis
;f t,- reccmmendaiions of the 2nd Pay Commission ',< * * according to
wh::h c',etinuous temporary or ofi&ciating service which is foilowed witfout
tl:enup:i--r:: by :onflrmation in the same oi any other post, shali count ln
full as qraiilling servic: towards civil pension, will apply to war/militaiy
ser,loe" -+i:,r careful consideration, the Government of Jndia have,'decided
ihat cou:inocils war niiitary service also will count in full towards civil
pension, if such servioe is followed interrupiion by appointment to and
er€trtual ccnfirmaiion in a pensionable post in civil Service.- The grant of the
concession wiil be subject to the following conditions :-

(t) The offiEer concerned should not have earned a pension under the
Military rules in respect of the service in question ;(rl) in the case of services or posts in respect of which a ncinimum age
is fixed for recruitment, no military or war service rendered below
that age shall be allowed to count for pension ;

{iii} 'war service' rendered in the armed forces of India and rendered in
similar Forces of a Commonwealth country shall be allowed to count
alike for pension and no contribution towards, or share of, a pension
earned as a result of this concession shall be claimed from the foreign
Government concerned ;

(ty) no refur,d of bonus or gratuity paid in respect of his ,war service'
sball be demanded from the officer concerned. If, hcwever, the
officer has been granted any retirement gratuity for service
covering both war and post-war period, such gratuity shall be
refundable,

2. The decision contained in para l, above, shall apply in the case of
thase Government servants who retire or die on or after the 22nd Aptil,
1960.

3. The prcvisions of Article 357-C and 357D of the Civil Service
Regulations and the orders contained in Government of trndia's decision No.
(3) betow Article 357D shall continue to apply in the case those who retired or
died before the 22nd April, 1960, and also in the case of persons who retired
or may retire or die on or after that date if there was a break between their
war/military service and civil service.

4. The service rendered by persons during World War II in the Civil
Defence Department shall be treated as 'War service' for the purpose of
these orders.
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". -fi'l:;ti1ili'i::'il*F*{:lFil.li?3]i{":{Ti,fifi:]11:r''ii$li:T 
m*n;::

f.i""'E[$:i{il'.*1:ffi .s'1,"h-?i,.'traH:::?#'l:'i-1?'i1"ill1'E
ral A doubt nu,'"iii,d,i',i,f,"in.ii tn'" .lti# Gnsibn i,"oei the military

rules) mentioned in pu,l"i"t?) 
"iot"ittoo 

N;:'6) ff;;;' iniludes the disabilitv

oe nsion also. rn" pJlftiJJil,"inii**n.tn..'lnii Jiiuu-ititv pension includes

iervice element, tnis eie#iilu' io tt..'o"iodita' 
'Giot" tire war/military

:ilil ffi#*i:;"4*;,"mf i iTl'"ffil'?Jt; .dis.abili,{ ryt:ioo art er he

becomes eligible for ordinary pension-"ftf uoA-lu"t eierient of ordinary

oension is included in the irension, !._ir;;;igiut. ,: count war/rnilitary

iervice towards .inir p'.iriJo ifi tlilt ti riouii. ifiioitttv'u orders rcierred to '

ic.r. M. F. rur"*o' ifi"ili iioitic t'li lo l' au'iJ int I 3th saptembe r' I e6 I I

(9) The question-bi'*i'iiiig'"o"-*iorii"miritarv (pureiv temporary)

service which was norTrJd."rJilo""?on.t1iofi?iiU-'fVut 
'seivice' in the 4rmyl

Navy ancl ,q.ir porce tf wi"rti "i"ir 
p*ti6n has been under the consideratton or

the Governmenr or ,""#l* eTr.;;;;;f.l '""irio.*tion the Government of

India have de;ided rnli'iooiioooo, 
- 
-iiit u# G;;:;&"t"rlpurelv temporarv)

service not renderecl i;'t;j-";ti;n with- *u" ltinit" -in thb 4t*v' Navy and

Air Force wilr counr fi?;iifi;ffir".inh p.orioo 
'ii 

sucn service is followed

without interruptions bv -appoinirylt l iitl^ ivintuut -:::lt*utiou 
in a

oensionable post in ciiii siiiite' rne g'ani? this concession is subject to

t*'?11".*iitrTili3k.,"1i1J:?il1i?itul";'*:#.$i&l:-:""'unde*he

(i,) ln the case olie'uit't' or posts..in 
'i"ipl"t'of 

which a minimuna age

isfixedforiecruitnrent,nomilita'v-i6'ui..renderedbelowthatage
;h"ilb" attowed to count for pension'

(iii) lf rle omcir'ilr;.*;iuot"o."tiv"iiirement gratuity in respeit of

,o.o r.rn,.!, il'h;;;ifiF.qtl, uL refundable'
(G.I M'F. rrl*to"rtililfisl') ; <rqloL a^tta the 3rd Februarv''135?oO.r.o 

uy

,.,*:i:?,*i.;"fil:,ffi "'l'[:'lilim'at'f 6'."3L1,B'ili:'","r^;'il-""oot''o
iowards cirit pensiJl."Tn. ini.Jri";F0".!iti* x"''ijr above is that such

service should u.'t .*t.i- "r' wrt s.t;i;;?;i thj purpose of the orders

referredto abo*Ih". 
No. F. 3 (38)-Ev,(4)/62 dated the 8th Mav, 19621

(jl) A doubt, ilii b..i'i"i6i#a..dguij.io' th" exqct. scope cf tlie term

,bonus, used in puru i*tiu"l'o^r i..irioo [r;. (3; ut-&.- It is clirified that the

underlying ioea uJtinH';;i"i;;.tE-tt"otu;tv of the bonus or gratuity

received io ,.rp."l'o?*"i^'*r'"i* 
-i"'oiO.i' to allow such service being

counred towards .iuli p.o*rion suuseque"otrv- "oo.t 
certain conditions laid

down in tnut o..iriil'io"i"nuiiut b;""i/;;*ltv whicb wa::?id bv Derence

Authorities to theii"ffi"i.,?! f*i.iil.ed'"combitant personnelfnon-combatant

enrolled perronoelj i;;;;";i-"i *u' "tui* 
render6d in the Armed Forces

during world w"1ii *ui oot or rne naiuii- o-i u"v ietirement or terminal

benefit, but was 
" 

tt;;;e f";'tttniog in-tUe- Warl awarded with a view to

providing uo io"otivJ-for the t"*poiutf-t*pidyttt to join the Armed

tot"f; 
such war bonus has no relation to the bonus pai$' under the Unified

Scale of pay Schemeto.persons "'utog-oo-the 
Civil side or on the Deflence

, # - 
ii, ri'u' i u o :lli;';ij.,, 

.j; i':" gf:W#t ;!., Jff ;:',"il1i ii"!!q :i
:lf,iirt#""1,ri"-,31.u to counr ,n. ,.rpi""i'v"r!.ni.. ?"''p.i'ioo ',* iio'vided

aiiitioo No' : (2) above' . - -^ A^+^A rho .,{rh octoher. 1'
IG.I'M.F. r*trn"*ir]'l t28)-Ev (A)/62' dated'the'25th october' I962'1

OZ) fne er'Ji'id#t"ii 
"'pfeasi6'to' 

O.riAe init the provisions of decision

No. (5) uUou. u,i,'ti'"c["r;; in r.rpffi of war service shall be borne bv
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Tbe generar rureis that wbere a pericd of war/miritary se^,ice is ailow_ed ihe count rowards. civir pensionr, uoy"eii";,y';;id 'i""ii*u thrr."f i,required to be refunded. Tire question u'.or._ as to whom the amounr orsuch gratuity should^be- refunded. Ii has bee* decided that am;unt ofg.iatuity.should be refunded and crediteJ to rhe authorities who wili bearthe pensionary riability for. the pqr!;g 
-or 

s*.uice 
""il;;;;" 

# b. 
"ouot"dtowards.pension The pensirnary'riab'ity i"i;il-;.;;;;'";*;;"", cn civirauthorities and thrt for-mrritary .iervice (6th., i[;r-;;;;ri;..i c.uorves onthe Defence authorities. The retiremeoi !i*tuity i; ;.;b;;;'o-i'r*ui.. cover-ing the.war shourd therefore, be r;i;;d;;^ an<r-. creoit;'d ;; th, civil authori-ties and rhe rerirement gratuiiy inrespeci-c,f o'ilii.y 'rliui"." 

%rn., fhan thesen,ice coverins war -periodi stodta b; ;;f;;;a " 
uoc 

".i.lit.c 
to rheDefence aurhoriiies. r41r pi9*a"i.'-rn*ia u, 

-r'"'o*!i*io"u"ii 

"ur*, *ar..war/military_service is_ allow-ed to count tcwards .iuii pr**;oi. 
*"'

[G 1.M.F, Memo. Np:f.i \Zlt-Ey (4'l/6i, dateri trr. ztn lvui.n,-iselt(l3r A quesrion has arisen as fo wtr'ett,.-1t, 'E;ilri;;"a"mmissioned
Iliiitarv servic:e whi;h is shownli-non"pen-sionabr;i*u;";i;eigageme't 

bythe D:flenc; Authorities in th: cerrifirut.i oi-u.rin.l,iol' oitl"ii,rury service,shculd count towards civil pension in tne case. of p.ruorrr-*ilu are perma-nently appointed to civit posts. The position is lrrai :;^ rd; riii*o., serviceihere are no non-Dension-abre estabrisfiments and ihe ;;.;i; 'o-ni.rrr7p..ron_

:--] ii. eirher. no regurar or- o;i:ffirlr-i.r-r. 
. Triose- ;h; ;;; on regurarrerms are entitled to pension/gratui-ty aher. render,i"g 

-rrr""'p*r.,iu.,r-plri"c
cI service and orhers who are'"nor o'o i,^s"r"rlei;r?rrL,irr-,i ro graiurrvas admissible under the, rules/orders in-?ccordanie 

--*irn'*r,i.n 
tn.y ar-eengaged. Non-regular Miriraiy service -o::-^l:ii:;rd'b*y-.#;i;e on regular;:ims counts for Military pension. In the 

'rrcumstances, 
the servrce which;: sb rwn as non-pensionabre/war .tim: ei3ugem*nt is in -iaci'non_regurar

:-r::lv 'Jmporaryr military seiviee incruding- urar service 
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,,, : :. j':;*:i,::il',1":ii lf&,"T:"d 
by th 6 o**n*.' uorn t' i,i.' ai aiiiu,iy

_ i L \LF. Memo. No. F. 3 1Zt;-eV 1{)/63, darea rhe lsr October, l9d4l.
, - i Note to Governmdni or' riiaii's" ae.iritr"Ni,.'it)'"Jioo"provides: ier'ice rendered in any of the cintrat oou;;";;;i'l,m?*, or deprr-:, *.r.ioned in rh.,^f?-T^..yinisrr9's pre;; 6;;";iq;."'l;;.d rhe r4rh

the civil authorities and the charges in respe-et of Miritary service (orhertban war service) sbalr be borne" 6v-it.--n'.r.;.;'";iil;;iies,"' snoulo atsoapply to cases covered by decision"r,,ll-.. (9) above as amended from rimeto time.

, -:;:. re44 is ," #i.T"",.'[;:11'#; ::ffi..'.'"ffi10":0ff'ffL.ir!*,i?il:i '.r. Accordingly, no ,*.ou*y,. rviil in rrli,i"'i.""Lade of the: I -; :::=,'.-'d in respect of ''war servicei in nr,4pr rn ol^.-, ^,-^,--; r:':,'.-'d rn respect of ''war service" in order to allow ,urn uriuiiJ
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. :, . i : 
"' -, e ; ; . r;;;. i';t#d;' ;"rfi "h'Ji."J'ii?ir::ff 'l:**. b oo *,: 
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is subsequently allorved to count tneleivice covered by
: i:::: with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance lDef,ence) vde, : ":. \:. 3476 pB and +::f_pS ;Tlgii.'- ::.::-:::::: lerterNo, zozseibnc'+ tcrul',tnl dated the2nd February,

,,, ,,-.-.-.,:".tl._llorils the service rrfi;;r;-; ILi liti^ .- - a L'r u.,*ur.rr.rg rne servr'e rendere.d in the Indian; ; : ,,*'ii,'-; :.].,,.3::':,"":Pl.,l::"oo'"o* u"roi"e 
'ir;t'1il iortr,. )ilr"
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including those who retired on or afrer 1.f .73.lc I.M.F. Memo. No. F. .3(2)_EV (A)/75'dated the 30th March, I976J(le) The Government servanis who-i;r;ea-d;;;;ffi;;i6iinoiu duringwar were granted bonus under two different schemes i.e.--.--- 

*-

(i) as a result of introduction of the unifiid-scai. 
-or p9y for temporaryclerica! personner of the Central Government deciiio'n No (r) iuo".i.(iil Those who served tle Almy during 3.9.ltjt-""0^I.+.is+0.2. A doubt has been fert in certain"circrir-*n*iilL. ini''uooo, paid toGovernment emorovees under these two sc.nem"s ii-*qrir.li-,o" be refunded

91 pot,fgr tne puipose orcounting *"i ,.*;.. towarcrs pension. Ir is crarifiedthar while bonus oaid as a reiult -of introduction.oi;h.-;;;fi;'r.ute or-puvis required to bs'refunded if war s.rui.e rr ;p. q; ;;;";;J"f;, pensionarybenefits vide decision No. (21 above. Bonus paid ior ,"*1"" tfrJ*ar is not rlq;i;;iA be rirunded interms or R.ure 20ir) (c) 
"floTt"1X,,r""iCivi! S_ervicei (pension) Rules, lg7l. 

- "

,nrrlo 
t *t.a. (Deprt. of E"p.nditure) tr{emo. }jo. 1i(i0)-E\'/8r, dated the 8th August,

-'(20-) consequent ol the integration of ahe custodian,s organisationsunder the various'state Governme-nts with r.ne settremeoi'6lguolrrtion of theDepartmenr of Rehabilitation in 1955-i6 bulk of tn.ltxi ;i t# cusrodians,Organisations under the State Governments was_ raken ;";; t; rhe CentralGovernment alongwith the work. The queirio" ",iF.iliiti# 
the servicerendered by sucrr-statr (both gazettJ udJ--n""--grrrtiJij"or"tn. erstwhire(c_u^stodians' organisations und"er the Srat.: c"";;;;;;"i?i", to ,h.i, 

"or-pulsory transfer to the Settlement Organisario_n of tne Defaiirr"t of Rebabili-
1.at1on, 

i'or the purpose of pension und'er rhe Li;;;l-C;;.;;;;;r had beenunder consideration for some ti're. Since the staffof-the, s;il custorua*r;organisations was transf, rred to rhe Central ;;;i; iii p,iririi"i"t;;;;ru;i
they were not given any optio;r to.choosa 

-between the sfate service and thecentral servicJat the fime of their transfer". it- nur oJ*-'ieeii decided inconsultation wirh the DeparrTent of Fersonnel.& A h.;;d tl.' Mlririry 
"rIinanc-e that the service 

'rendered 
by the emptoyees 

-"r-iil. "iirr"lit. 
srut"custodians' organisations, whc were.co_mpursbriiy-i.u"ri"i.o-io ,n" centralGovernm:nt in-the public interest shalr br'rcc_k"nia ur lori,fy,";' service forpension and other riti.eme;i u:neEis uoo.itnr'i.;;l'c";;#irent, on theclear undersrandins thar no terminar benefir wsre receive; !tih;;" emproyeesfrom the srate Go"verom.ntr in'elpecroi tn*ir priii"ur--r.*;.1l"in the SrateGovernment.

2. This issues with the concurrence of the Department of personnel &Administrative Reforms vide their u.o. No.-ilsoie.iirli"*' "u"iilao 
auiro

30.1 2. i 980.
.G.i.M. of Supply &_Rehabilitation Dep-tt. of Rehabilitation, se1

:t=-P io;,^,^Aritii,,l?'".swnit, d;i;Aii,.liin-iunuury, rssrcc p,e.b.,j:l:t}e/t! fjis: : ::-r: ry, 19831

Government of rndia, Ministry of Defence Decision :-A doubt hasl*.n raised as to how rhe toral amounr gr.-giaruiit-or' o,iiiiury pension
_._1.::f.draq'n by permanent Governmenr Civil-emlf"i,r., ,frio"tn" dare of::'3- :::rJn 

. 
given.by them .for countiog of war/Ivrilitary iervice rendered:ts-:::':::ing. civil service in terms of Mirri;try of Finance'\D;p;i. 

"ie_p"i::,:-:e , decision No. (17) abo^ve, _is to be "rerunoeo-ty',-ioiiuiaouG 
i"no-:'-=:?: cn pension on-or afrer I Jan.73 and who ur"ioiin u position to

;,13 :1": artunt from their p^resent resources, and who ui" fil.iy to'bt;;;E:r'T::eLj.rrithin a -period of 3 y-ears. The matter has beer-"examined inc,:l::l-s,:ion with the Ministry of rinance and the position ii this regard is:::lfreC in rhe succeeding paiagraph.I trn accordance wirh the- provisions of Rure l9(3) (a) of the ccs
-::-j r__,Rule:,.1972, a Government servaor wrro Ua, opi;a' i;', countingofrr: ::-iira;l"service towards civilpension in terms ol Rrile ts "tth, "?3r..:- : i- --r= rill be reouired to rerun,r the p:nsion 

- 
oi- grutoitv received in:1-:e:: -: ::; eurli:r mititary service in mobthly iortarfieoii'"'not exceeding
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36 in number, the first instalment.beeinlll from the month following the

;;1h l; wfrich he 
"r*-.,.i,ra 

.the- option-,^ f*iinijro$:'#"ii:ilfi

t'df .;ttt"***:d+l;r$lif,ii.*,ir,*hffi r?*i{ffi
l::tJ:sH'Hdtfi i'",:1i:r""'l'+i,1ff",4*ifil"iiii"iti;i;'i"u"
iecovered, the same tui ur'I be recovered r*t'iEt u"ears of 

'pension 
which

has alreadv become 'il *ih;h;'bq'^'nt 'iit';;';;i;o''i 
to 

1le' 
recorded in

l?tTli"J$,f [:,"f#"##dh"""l:;"{:'$+r;""i":nu'Th}'t^$'f;lli
their pension."ot*o'llliniv *iv ut-.1119titii"'ffia the total amount of

military pensron. uni--io*'i'o'utioo uuloit'itdt ;l;*ll -f':t the total

amount of graturty Jni"n'it'iriu;iawn byih"-* 'ut the tile of, retirement

fiom presenr.",u".'"'iiJ' 
'ii^ *ili-ut to"otti?nai"in art ca-ses the war/

Ivlititarv servlce wttr be allowed to ut 
"ouoliJ 

to*utat pension only when

i'# iliiffil;,:lU:W;fifei_:-#,',f'Hce or Ministrv or Finance (Der) vide

:*$*,*:?;{x;trljgd*3;':r'm;tg,{iffi }ffi*'#ffi i
spent on leave. 

"ouot "t 
qualifying t?Tli";"r; 

!eave other than extraortlinary

g**'.if*-q:fji-il'-,;"'.*Hft"'i"li#ilqf :''Ll:{Y"t;}i':ffi '*n;
(t) *Omitted' 

,(rr) ilue ro nrs inability to join or reioin duty on account of civil com'

),,,', ?;tt;l"it"ttot'o, higher scientific antl technical studies'

,$gfqf;U*3:f :ii:;i,+{'::::s*1.,,',lin;,T,1'J"']"i,?.o,"'.:ili#:it

miltuit"ttr!{{[;;ii*]:'r.ii,r":ffi 
l"!J**Hffi #-ii' jl*"i*to the extent to wb

of nension if the omcer couutrrusu u4u vvv..

thr6uchout'F., 
Memo'-No'^F,'3!2fl-RYS*l/..1}"1*Hiil-" 

tilfr'tiTJaoidinarv 
leave

","i3]vr*:!t11""3i,,?*i::qflj-t$ihl"T':f 
ifi*';i'Uf ril*.i1il

ffi ;;il,.T:tfJf; iJfi E'T:lTJlffii#;,ei'r;*;*!?y"lt:ir';'ii':*i1
:h?11::,:,:lt:-'- 

n:'':1:-: . ,: :: . t or civi, com-
(r) due to nis inability to join or rejoin duty on accoun

motion"3i"o, 
higher technical and scientific studies-

(ti) for Prose
Extraordtna'; i;; iul'n oo otnt''giliJ; i'"Ti"otta 

^us 
non'qualifving

and therero", u ti"oitt";i"t r;;, u! f;lit"l;'the service-'records to that

ir.,t. F,ntries ;;;J;s- l;iyr"" 
. P:' "'i#" !* *,ii$; lf t' *'"T J;$i!!

;il5{"t{l.t tl T:T'"r'i:t l"l[l'dTl'" ;;';" ; o uri n g t ne 

" 
p xi o d aI I o wed

ro r p r e p ar at 
"'v.*: 

; ;;; ^ 

;, ;' ; i;;' f f iifi 1*",f,3 ii"f h ;l 
"' 

o;,i:H' 
fl;$:

O"td *i to eight months before rcwetu : : :: :' .^-.^*r..

1e13.
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e''tr. iie . when th..::-lyil-?repa,rarion of the pension papers is taken irrbrr' ' 53 rurrher e:rquiry intb pist .u.n,, o, .h;.[;b;t"iJ.Tra, shourd beuri:: ''l;en soecidc entries i;ii;;;;;;.; records ;Jg.ruri,g 
"on_quarir"yingF:- :' rvill bc r'aken.note or an.r-*rucrr 

"p.rioos 
excrudll fiom the service.

j, I -i:', ""{.';,[1ir;,*T3, f 3i: 
noi Jo u5"a bt ;;;i -;p;.inJi 

nt,i., *l r' u.
G i . M F.,'Menr5. r{'r.,F. iiil)_E. v (h)iTs,dared the 28th February ,tg76l.22' Tfte Government u*v,'rv oo*'..,'u*.iiJirriitn;;iil;;iil. spenr by ac : - r : in3 or periods co rernmenr icrvau{ 

- 
uoo.. t.uioiig 'iririlllrrtery 

beforc
;;'; #'ffiili.or,"u1nno' otmen t t o ;ervi;u u;;;; fi ;ic;?. ;ill;l sh a! r counf

Governmenf of Insria's declsion:-The.staffslde 
9f the Nationar council(JCM) had sugg:sred inrer-atii tiroi'rL. *,iri..il."ar*i'uv i,ililprcyee durinethe trairring period berore itii i.e-r#'appornrment to the grade may bJrreared as qualifying service l"i p."!i,j". '

The requesr made by the ston sid* of. .the .Nationar councir (JCM)hr; bcen eximined and it"hil-n.:;"';r;;""d.cided. thar in respe* of Group9' ro.t'D'emplovc.r,,*no ur. ,.q:;;; ; uadergo oepariilenrar trainin!reirrrng t,.iobs beflore rhey are pur'oo-i.gu'lur-Eb1;r;;;i..r?iio,o, periodup:J o:re ve"rr mav be,rreared as^quarifvin[ ,.rriii9;;;JrJo, i?',u* rraining:' t-''l!-'rved imm:diateiy by an appoi,rrr.it.^ This benefit wiri ue admissibr:to il! Group ,C'a'd ,^?-,:nrnr"r!.r1il"-'ir ,h."ffi;# iin"."ro.o are oorgr\ i i ih: scate of pay of tne pJsi b;r-;;iy a nominat allowance.3. The l,'{in!stry of Finance etc. ur, ,rqorrred to bring the abovedecision ro rhe norice'"r 
"lr 

-Jm*.r"'ioiliiog. 
uoa". them including rh:;ern th; aiiached anl subordinate omre, ror'rfrii.g=nki"n;.. 

.uw,,
A++. - ;t *r 45. These orders coae into force from the date of issue.

-=' , ,.,11 11.1#?:ti;ri,'j"';;;.i;- ,it"ill n,i,,,n,r r.,r* o,.*r.i" 28/3J, Br-pcnsir.,n

- 23' Time passed.by a ccl'eri'rment .^*-r:llt under.-suspension pcnrring- - 'r:inJ crf p"ri'rJs inquiry;-i" 
""rl".irrrrlt'"ouo, as.quarifying seryice wherc,- : :r:;rsron on conclusion of such lnqul.y, he his f**?"]iV exoneratec!.'r rhe suspcnsjon is nrruiii' r,*";"h'o'r";"';,;j-u"ui;n.u'l i" ;ft;"'.rr."s, periodI !u,pelrsiom shaii not count unles;lrr! _"irr"rlii 

"b*i.i""i"to",pass 6161s55;: i; r rtre ruie governiic,j^--h 
";;;; ;;;;";!'y deciares at the rime rhat ir shati: ::ri ro such errenr a1jh.e c-onrretent iuiUoi*;;t;.J;..l" ..-."

c 'r'ernmeni of rndfa's o-.irir"'l:rii,il zi orin, c.cis, lpension) Rures,

='; , 
.:1,f;jh3',j1,;T:,":,1l{ ;f:t,". -i" ,iiqJn"li$,li["" n., been: -' who,y u n i u srifi ed, t q. ."! p_t."t ;;,il"T1;; rifi l"'l?",f..:r#: r: drclare wheiher.anl to *;;;--;;;;i th" period of suspension

, 
-r 

,k''L::d,t:o;,?,"i|?;iS"'::',,:;.:i,l.lt,"_q'i..''iiinii',"iii5 i" ,u.: ,:k records wiri be;"k;;;;r.-of ;i't;;;"trrc-s 
rr tnts regard in the

t ., u. u u,.o; ;i#y s p gci fi : *, i,, pliioo'.# fi:f3flif"r :i'u,,?, ilg
; ; :.,.ilg row-ards tte-quajirvlnn ,.iriiI".'"'. .-. .\remo. No. F. il (3)-E V 1a1776, aateO-the 28th February, 19761.- :{ D'sni;sa! or remrvar os u couorn"#;ru;#i;J;Jlol.ru,o* o," 

-, 
:- 

..r,,rce 
3o post enfails f"ifjt,ri* lf his pasf seryice.l'" ::=::Cval.

: r I -{ Govennm.ent seryant who is dismissed, removed or conrpu!-:) :, :.::..: ice sorily retiieJ-if;"s.rvi"e.noiii ,"i"riiilo on appeal
,,,, "." 

:,:. oi review, entitled io count his e"rt ,.rrl*"as qualifying
r'" :,r.-l of interruption in service between thedateofhis dis-ilr'r r' rf r -: ;.mpur;ory retirement. as"the 

"ui. 
,ory"n"l'uoa the datel,r : - _- j ile peiioc or suirieision, it anfi-'siriri,iot count as

""iri'r" 
- - ' - r: :ii regurarised *u fiuiv ot' i"ur.'dy 

"'"rp.rin. order of
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th:auih*itl,il6l,fid{ii"H}ii::#*ti,^]:n'l,f"illlff '.'-".f;

tt'=hrT**""n,J*;#ffitffi.^iT:l*t-*ii;,iliffi 
#r"J,*,ff ik

''*r;+ffitr$#fl#*ifr*ffi*
ffii*{iff ,$.!{r'r'":.'-'gfiffigW

(4) Tire appol:r:ifl."il"#;'ii't*'*ti
resigratio.r'"-::i;":";l;; was ten
(t) thst th-e^resrgii?,L'"i*"uo*u u

SOfile .coilr!'{ "-dniel 
C I Oi Cr

his integruY' 
^"-"- n# U***

?l lH xiilffi11''"**Tilt"h originauv compcrrtu

(" fi{'f*iffi :$=lFH:x:f#ti ti+ $":#lf#}lii;

:: mffru$frH*#ls#:f;iiffi
"'**#u;uMddffiry-udl'hn::+*n;

,o

Effectof interr;Pt 
cases :-

ln service''iil 
g$gff$tr$ryffifffi$1fi.i

ewitXl$:';if ^Il$i 'b"



ccrnpetent auther.ity in {he public intercst :!e) joi::ine {ime.white,o_- ri"i_#l..frorn.one post to anotber.,jg"{;.,!9,H'N,X}',TS':;, i-i;,r'-ii'"ll*1iiT*d -;,, ",;_;;,;(r), the *appoinr.
", 

i: h;;i.; ;,.,i!, r_; 
r J* Li,t_r;, ilfrT."**,. tro up. cii"jv" ni,T p..,* os of a bsam ce_ vu; eritnrsnt of_f,ldia,s Aee ;sion. f t. i ::.e l'f inii*v or nor. Atr;;;ii\o*''Jrrff[:-"o,*gi'f.'#1'"1i:"fTi;,[??

. a;iili$t ?'3"i#";##',,"','#;':,, I 
u t.o - ir J' i iii i u, v,, e4e w h i c h,o.\ ihe ex-Gcvernr5.,,..ut-*r;:;;iff i:;'::l#'.ffi :.*$:"i3:?i'r:i:lJf, :',;::rTi:.Tlf *Ti

l:..:itt,tY.ou'd iirerr ncr count for unu ''-Tl-o-tts ol Pension, but rne ufiioi
j;:ti;i_'jJ:;.luo.,r:*.r,,,i;; ;i;;" "iiJ,,3J't*"r*:31.T,"j;f?H 

?lr"r.,#j

ti*ffi 
'*tfi';#ii!y:##!r,f,:','ft 

#ilfi ],.i.,ffi *##
,.: :i^ff :$ilt' H:*ll ili,.*riii tr p. n, ioo- uoiT# gratu ity to the

, .,=,:+;:iffni se.vice i,i tn. .,,. 
", *,1 itTi_i:;0."1;,T:1,:,:flin T|ifiir , ihose who are stil in service.ihose *r'"-^1;1J'i;ilr;'?;;; servjce but- are stirr arive and are

i!:'i:Tr-,.t'H' H",,-o6;* :.lm i.b ",' f ".b 
;iut io"ii 

",, ser vice wa s

'','," 'iio ruve retireri ]io", ;:,i:: ;rt!'i":,?jfi.1rtl,rnrl, 
"",i'""li;;fi ;tr"?Hfii""1";' 

;; JJo .ouorio;' ;f 'b;..? 
rn service as

=l -,.'l"iii;jn';i";i;3-.:f:':i,ilbis order wirr be payabre rrom the rsr
.^.-- i -\i.F lvlemo

_ - -:i:i#,T" il:i'"'i::'til{i#}$H."i'{fii+%iilfJry" F r(2e).r, :-:-'::i:n.Narionat armv-'uv ;;#;';]:9 to. which the servrce rendered' 
: ",, :,, 

i 

i.", ".11,:ff ?,,9, 
i. g r f d;''; ;T',:$T:, "1i,,..1'""":' H:1 ** :.1 i;h: r i.o.?3li"tlJ,"r'"lJlj',"5f,1 the pgrioi- ii"#.ur be.rween u,ar

',',;,,?.-i",tT,'Tf 
,T-lil,g,1ti?.T:'*if !l'd3",Ll'U,'*:*;*X

=_:i lr ie<rucing Jn-, i.;i"a","il!:iryp'l6i:*if lkf;t?:
,,' :iffi 

_?d ?:tiJr :S I +ri: + f t&,'."fJ""fu H ; # # ;r'' o:r:'r i*uri"io-oJ"'ifl 
T:, rrl u-uou"]''t"h" ,utt.. ho,.:i:oi:',{ft;i,,'J.'.if ;fi 

:""#!?:i?iitr,J'xqr"decide- 
_j::ed the ZOin nliy-,si6:,

:: ,,: : _ : i,a-1itJ,.r-rf:,f,.;lf"i"Tttll:it1tT"Hk;.TdH
.' ; . 

I ) 1,". {,,,i},,"ry; T; #tJ b*,f ,',ffi '.ti ifi H: ;.' ::
.. '- :.- - :-,tlits to ex_Governl
,,,, r 

- - -, -,uv , 
tnut A;;;;!tg"ts 

servants nenalise"d io;;;.;;'; ,: ',':iiil:..*H#il'*li;:Iffi.j,1,ffi

Rule 27 Contd. EFFEc? oF INTERRUpTToN r$ sERvIcE 223
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Lt: Adm. ReformO ruoiln.uti*To'?rl p*.
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rhe ord ers issued i n 
fffJ", ?f il),i,! Jl', Jf.j" "r*,,!lFl:i:'fr*''1, 

3 tl1

X; ":' K:' !.3 

"*'i{'l;'"o;' 

; i;"; 
"' 

n "{*'J l;j i:ti:'t;*, 
o,i: ": fo:?:

i,.-T3J,il $:k*l' r"i' "'oo3l,?t"il;t' 
ft;;u., tn. cases of tempcrarv

Government servants
tG.l.M.F. (Diptt' of ExpCr') Memo' No' 3(30)-EV (A)73 dated the uth August'

tlrer.'"u^ 
"',r, 

* the airsenee of _a specffic in.ication t9 .the gontrary in the

cond ,nation of rnrerr*ptioi""-J"r* book' an"i"^-'tit"pif"t betwe-en two spelis -of

in service rvu 
;i'ti':;J;;;l;a"fffi:ffi"'if#"1ffT?B-?:$::ru JEr ! 'uv 

Si,T",:,:lttl,Hlitt,;? iTi,t-,'-T:*iti*"i* 
-,r,"rLre 

treatea as autom'

aricatly .ooii-ne; u*u nrr* er*-i*t"'iilopiioo" ttt"l"" treateil as qualify-

ing service'
(b) Nohting-in crause (a) 

-sharl 
anFlI"'?J"'|'JTJ,,,"r;?tHifi Xl'*tl-ltll 

"\u't ilt*iit?l oi renrorrai fro'r servrceJiJil [d;;".;i shali' not count as

tO rii- i-tiod of interruption reterre'

;; tr- 3j l,tii*ffi . 
l-,?g 

-i'e,:f; " th an a G ove r n m e nt, 

ui-!!] tl!':-q
Addition to qrralifying

c o v., n, m. n t s e r va n t,, i. ; i 
",. 

u', ;, p I u s b e e n 
,{.?lT'SjH3,ld"T:d{ :-* f, lJ;x fi|*

* jTf ti#j lml g: li, 
" 
J,T,-:'il'.';;f, il"il' ;i" i;" '*n 

n er, . opds to . 1 
e 

1i 11

v o I u qr t a r I I v wi t h i n' * J.il" - ir"? n t' 1r-1{'J* f ;H" il".1 t iitl J 

"'*##1';f#
llliil,, lili'i be entitteri to tr.late five vears

t'uoJ,.}"\T-l$*nni_##''Ji"**Jii,liff 
*'-,""*i:l;',,lil}lffi"uf"'.8.1'ff 

:
antl the resultant,
aforcs-rit! adclition,u"ioi"*o*u itran tlre;.r"i*"tlt- 

-co"1111";tt 
se'rvarrt could

have counted had he '!'a#i--""'t'l' 
u,"': :l#"i"i;ffiTil'::i'ice "' po't .tf"

,.",'-"*"-.'"-'"-ff it,"S:it"':$.!Ijtj":ilft ifll;Tll'{'**1".n'l'":'i:it

l;{$n$liry$;;:r"iil-1ffi fr*i35*if 
,';*lt;5bffi :,,:dili

nf A*lrnimistraiive Refortns ^l]lt "tt 
e.qu r"-r--

::,:,:lll$;Y#:?:'#,"""T:xit;j',"tfl '"rii^itqi:riix'itl,,{"1;iii:L*;
rG 

-r.rui." in qualifying foi topgl1r"lili"""".t"-"iJ"ri"rl'noi exceeding-one'

:h::' 
circums' 

nffi:H;"?i"t-ril":l';i."'i*i*- gi-in", ".t"ur 
periatts rrv

'ilr"h 
his age "r jl: Jp*iii *HtT ;rj*l'":X*'ufJ,',J-"ffi,.f,i0?

neriotl of five years'.rYlrrtjll']-"i^t'i" ;;; '-
'Government ,ur"uni-'it appo'rnted.is oll*T..n or specialist qualification o.:""'(,) r"l $l'.h" l"*'f.l:lltft::, I:;ilt'G'"i-or^ proressionar nerds' is

experlen
essestial : anal re than twenty-five years of age are

tb\ io *Wttt canillilates or mor
\vt 

nolmalty recruited r r^ ^'rniccihle fo a Governmenl

"r"riuXillH 
ffi:":;;-ttion shall not be ailmissible to a Government

-------_=-.-=---..*o;"lu;;;;3;l*ms)NotificationNo.6(l)-Pen(A)/
l^o l;Yittt,,l#l':nttjnSt 

t 
I qnrr Arlm' Rerorms) Notificatioo

ff"lj*',l-' [+*rq-'r*?*'si';::T:fi1,T ;il::":]Til:
April 1975'
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service ii ii'ir-li rfil"ii nhTr:t"* scrvicc ar rhc rimc rre qui{s Gsyernmenr
,."r"1,il;,lt-j",ll.1o;.r_ oo:r". Al: concessrcn shap be "_::",i;;ffi ;"t;lt",:".1-,:":,il'T",:^,:{"}T:rH#":"i,ilq.:",f 

f *ffi ,#

HE;-tr-;##ffi$t-**tl5*5d#

,*,'3i-i.%*ff.l'ji'''iFlrt$1,;$r,it"fr i.ft d#lr,r*,".,**.
,.::: j'l{}'T#:l;",tnJ'#i,yi,*.,i#ii"'H:ll:.1,:lTJ,;iil"-:*'";h;"i8i

f.*Ht#'ery*ffi*ffi
:,., : .. ";., : :,. *,_'i,., *u,, 1,.y"";i:*, 

;j::,,li. "iffi i, j ", j " illi;i,iil
..Jr,-=t -r' --':=.-t:;- .:-.. i;;irff:toted the above recommendario*
::.:.*:.---_--=_. - --:---: -':.- -1. ,'.--rrar'r,,l"'qlasted to follow la*-"f.1',----e!-,_<_i l- m_,"-

":r:-:: u:::: -.=-:-.*at 
:-:^i::_:::..."ellm-.l'^,to service or pobts, thc-- -'- 

]"-; G=,,=. ,.:-,9.:i :==.,-= 
'n'u'.-i1-*totnt of addecl i;;rr;;

nra:t . ^pJs: to *i::+,Tt=*c;,.t;.::::=t sbculd identify rhe service orage as refi

51;r,?ffi L?iil"'ffi ff',,$ii!;-;li;i:i'6;?ii.'a'attt":kl

i*g',,t.':.:'"';",';g"g**;i**E,!iEH,1ffi , " *.
p,.oposar,;'ff: f;i,"?.;:l, lf,"f,,.

*,'*,,'![dFrT:.r""J,"',trym*g- 
j;,iff nr;,sffi is-". nt or p.1"11t- recruitmenf rule

.,=:.'",i::'":1,-:.i,!:ffi'?r"'*.^".d;Ii#'::""'::'X'i"S,I1,1,,;X',ffi.'.;;,;i:#fu1if,pLrffi 

i-?::'*ffi q*1,E;*i,,,;irqii#!;. :ri : __ of rule.,;:r-.ii{1f 
h"ti+,#tx,,,#,!*H*.$t#":1ifi 

,,,1".,:Td5i

':= 
mffirummffifiryw
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recruiting authority or recruitment to such a service- 9{ post' it would be

soecifically ..ortooto''h"i in"""i'itt o' polti'"ont *nitn iarries the benefit

of rule 30 ibid. .. rhe above mentioned proceCure,

;i;-f,tl ;;'"T'J,,"t'i"1il:u::"',",i1r1ilm;*' "r 'uri ro 
'ir 

iiJ c'c'i:
i,H#;"il;i;,;l'-6**;nf y*tn?il#,"T;ff ?3:titi{",:;llltii
vr'de this Ministry's Notrncatton.,ttY' i'\^il-"-h:' ;'^';;;J vears of service
revised rule, interal''l"ot""iitt tuui- tt'i.uinefit oi added yeat

under rhe rule wilt u; Joriiiliulr iiinJ'i'l,r""aii- t."tuittent 
-rules contain a

soecific provision that the particular "'uiJJl" 
'p"t"tt*its ihe benefrt of

iilte so iaia. -L^ n^*^r+ffenr nf personnel and A.R.

.-1-Sr"iiltrzli#li'i:,h?,".:fi :3r'if 
'fr"tt"?-1'.'i'Fi',!ii;i'oceaur"

roimakinea.oronisiEoi'i*f;-*6*F1#tj"'*:1A!,i"lf *:lli'dj:'i::
sibilitv of the benetit-iir,,,qo,{ftiTf 

fi i":lltuIfi #;':ilTltii,U"i?'tlry{!?quesrion of applicabillll:: Y-ifl:'::"'1::".r";"rt rll for which recruitment

*1.: lli';.ll:l;1",t t': i,, i: rlll ii,ll'l' i' fi 
" 
a.; i a J i o acc o r'1 a n ce w i t h

iffiie.f *'i',n:*flful 'F i',11i;,!];tr)/73, 
dated tbe r6th oo,i', 

'.?lT.oce on t_h_e

Di' t h; Tii1,a' i,"v c.i*.isei-cp* rv$3 
_'Lr?:,J f 

-, 

"13"1',i' 
;i ;" .":

i".""',i:*J.',1"rt, 
jt;"r"rr'i t+':l+":,1-.':+oJJ'in"i th" "i'ntin'I' ,*$:ii

i#ni"iteii"i;'r":l#:"nxt',x,"*.:';:s:1lli,ffi ij':.qi.i.otih,aincon-

:l,1:* "f 
mo ",!. ;:i 

"": "; 
d ;i; Ml ;tir.' ii'ii "'*i 

-a 
n d a surtaur e pr ov i si o n

iffiil;;;i;a:l*ll,ir'*:;tSffil[ff l';5:i.ii"'l'k"'J"::::$1"::i$'fi

fitu#*T^,.1*,,tti""ilJ;rxi1,,$Erlif 
ii"ffi ,:'Til'1".J;"r["""1

;;;i;;i';;0.."1.-,.:lfX]:3tl'tb,"ili;#;f:'ii"illtit:AtiT:il':S.'J':
to amend Annexurt
dated ilth Agust, ise? il.oroi. tn",.{#rlT*rni nuGr ig bt framed in

fr[r'l[Uiryff :,*figl#;;3ii':'ff 1;#n*:ili":lix'.r'1i.*
necessarY to amenq tTl:l:'^:'::;:..;;
;T'Ti$1i:ff."ffi1,-"ri,'5'pi"fyy":,':bli&'i#'#t'd:#:

).tiivf '.'di!':i4i"*'#H*}#'i''x*i'au"idr:--,'i;,ltil
re-nunrbered as t
: :\#ffi ;;;,k be ne nt 

"J,,,xto : $ J,T,? Ji ff ;?: {iii- l',$* frd .li
:,'"{f','?;tf:lW; q"it'o-"ub"'' u'-o'il 

'uu"''otumo-.'to 
Col' I or the

d*'i,":,ff 
'#*'q1l'm$il:';#,;iH,lnf".'Ti"lffi

itit..ffi H*$:fi .'i*,.';ff T,5;ig*:'g'ffiCCS (Pensron) rlules may 'be 
obtatnc

'*i:$iiffi 
$hi'l':Tllfi xfi .,:."x*.,,,f sir".',f il^*.,'nur.go

il:,a;,';#*;Fl,"}i-H:ili,?"{h}.','?t?;$*,*fl"ru;;,:;lir'";l
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A R. .:.: L p.S.C. (wbere necessarv).

i r According to.the procedure raid down in decision No. (l) above:: j:-- :: beneflts #adaid "y;;;;;;";ile. uod.r-hui;:b; ihe administra_'- 
= t'{:::srry/Department aftei it rr* br"urioouriv'ii.irii* 'rhe service or-::: :-a '.rhich a candidate prrr.rrios t"urin"u-tioir,'l*-p.iiJo.e and age as:= -': :d ro in crauses (giq"i (rii;i'irJio"r ilil"bi$tp.itio"l Ruresmay!-:': ro be appcinred, is riquirea nrst- t".;;;d:;rtiillirrr.n.e of theL::..n pubric Service commidsion in 

-i"gaia. -r"-il,;-;ililibirity 
of the:e::fir of rure 30 ibid .to-tf t;; ;; t.iui."-uno ,n.."unri r#.i the proposal:r:he Minisrrv of Finance,'o.puri*oi 

",LE-r;;l;"il.''it has now beend;cided rhar rhe uorioirtlatliur'-eri"iilyoepartment wirl in the firstinstance refer the nroposal foi il. gr"'ii'"| b:nefit of rule 30 of rhe CCStPension) Rules id reip.ect or a serirce'oiu port to the Ministrv or Finance,D:r:rrmenr or E<penditur" u;J;il;;tnli, iir*' n;;; "6..;"ibrained, 
refer::: proposal to the union pubric s.r"i;; .comonirrioo"-io. 

"outuioing 
their'--':firmation' onlv ll:itL;;;ii"" rly prr.ir or-iuGo "io -.uk. 

a pro-'':s.rn in the rerevant recruitmsnr rures in'c6nsurtaiion wit*h iia oepartment:: Personnel and A.R, ;"d U;il; poiri. Service Commission. In this;::-e:rion, attenrionis .atso invitld to-inr Department of personner and{ R _decision No. (2) above.

._.,_;9,t,ffrl. (Depu. of Expendirure) Memc. No. F.3 (t)-EV (A)177 dated the Zlstrir The cuestion of amending Rule 30 of the C.C.S. (pension) Rules,:--, i:r the Iisht or tie-auov-e??o.ii'nur. 
,been examined,ana ir has been::. ::: rhir siice,l^,*_ :*r;;; i,. """ii|;"pfft:.;T;if;c.* category of- -.-:.:lnt employees.and are not of !6nerat ,apprication, an amendment' :: : -r:u'ory ruies wiil not be necessari E;1t[ii"ri"r"lo?'imptementing:: : - -::ssions provided for in_ these oiders the_ pay -and 

Accounts offcer
.,'. . 

: l: .':llJ."j.3?i?:*?flH:"; ri ou l" u.o 
- 
ui 

-in' ]."'ffi ,anctron'io g

. - : . - : ,,11.ilu};;l?ni$itment or peisonnel and A.R ) Memo. No 3e0r4/r/77-Estr. (A),
5i1 -{' Governuent- servant depufed on foreign serice, for a period of: . _.-::::icn to united ;4r" -i;;;; "Jr 

mor"_, to tte 
_uniieo 

Nations,. : ::- :::er Organisatlons. Secretariat or other Uniiei Nitioou, Bodies,l|:,,, - ri,:nrrilnar Monetary Fund, the interna-tionar n"it- oi'He.onrtruction*: 'r -r'' I :;in-ant, *the Asiin oeletopment bant or td;;il"*rtn $ecrefa-]r.:urit fi r., ![ his OptiOn :_
" F:1 ihe pension contributions in respect of his foreign service anil: "::: such servi.ce as qualifyin_g for pinsion unAer tleiJlules ; or -' u',1:i ,:r'the retirement beirents admisslbrJ-""d;-;il-.ures of ther:" "'rr:c organisation and nof count such .u."i*-ar-q""riiii"g i"i

i:nx r: r r,-: {1 under these rules :
!'':,'u rr."d nL-r where a Government servant opts for crause (6), retirementIil#,ruusr:nr rixr r, ir,* pai'abre to him in rndia io rupu"! r.o,,o.n l"tl-'ano in suchrfri*i.'*rrr;,i r* 'r:e G'lrernment may, by order, spicify i - --- --'-
ri"' 4 ' : i;:iher that pension 6ontriu*tidns, "if uoy, paid by the Govern-

lillilLr il!ilu iiiiilf i trl.: " ,: ill r',e refUnded tO him.
ln "''' ''- 11 : ir 1 - f Irdia's oecisions.- (l) The Government of India havelllllll il]]illl" . rr -r : ::,_^ question whether a Governmroi raiuaot who isLft'**,ii,ilriul*.'i --1. :-::::: ser'iceunderabodycorpcr;t.;;dd;i controllediltw : *,1 r'*-L:" ,- ;::.: ser,.,ices 

"i, l.;t to such 
" b"di; should, inlllllllli' 'rllliliilll : :'1 '*::::::-:sorntion in c".ri^o ,r-,{o. rl^"--;:.i-, ^rr-ffii; ",,1,11 , _t _ 

,,",=_:::: r:sorprion in service under that body, allo-widilil, iiir L , I : t:, : i; respect of his previous pensionabie ,arui*
;i;;illili1- '- ;"1 I', ,t :,.::,;,, ^-;;[^ri-1:"::i,;i#'.J"'XT"l;:'''"";l;;,'r,, r;. ;::t.:;:.:i:n. the president has been pleased to aeci-J"

'ilr Lll r. -,



that in such a case subject to what is stated in paragraph 2 below an

amount equal to *i,it Government *9;ld have contiibuied bad the

officer been on cooiii[ltoi' 
'pi""lat"t Fund terms under Governrnent'

together with simple interest thereon at two pt"*ttt for the p:ricd oi his

nensionable service under Gcivernment ,uuy 6. credited to lris contriiulory

fi;"il;;;;;il'i;";;;;with the autonomous bodv as a.n opening balaace

on the date of prr*u,iii ',ifJ"tpiiti 
"od .Gouttot6nt's 

liability in respect

of the officer'. p.orioo-u"Ut;;;;;it;;a.i tnt*'ii.JeO as extinguished bv this

Davment. r ---?---^ .L^t*r"fnl'uroresaid 
decision will apply, however, cnly .where.the rrermanent

transfer from Governmenr service ,o uo uoio-n;r;;i body is in'tlre public

interest and the transfer is to a Gevern ryent-ii-qiasi-Goy.einment 
Corporation

and not a private l"riir*il*. 
"in 

ail .othel cases Government will not

accept any liabitity ,o p",y.ii,vii,d;;;i u-.oents for the period of service

rend'ereci 
-by 

rhe officer before his lransler'- ^r -:^L
The concessi", ;#';;"i.'-;fiil;a as a msuer of right 5ut mav be

sanctioned at rhe CisciJtion of Gcveram.oi iu -lnOividuat c-ases where it is

merited.
lC.I.M.F. Mr'mo. No 2(31)'EV (Ai/60 dated the lOth Nov:mber' 19601'

Note-tap.rtiot *,iiinJa'ti,i,ti-,iiitl "u"t" 
O!#ioo"'iiti'' ptJilAtdt has- been plcascd

to decide thatthe creOlt'io'itte-'Contributory e.o'uiUt 'i'^funO aiiouirt 'ol a Girvernnetit

sefvantperma'enrtryuurJri.['-iJ"ii;;";;;;.-;i"" ir",li i&pot*t. rvhollv or pertiallv'

owned by the covernme'rir'rr.riia u-.'ii""n onty- et'sitie h,acl r:endered at. least livc veers

service under.thrr botly, il;;i;lific;;i p.ilrl it i.*iii, r;;d.t",i imme.liat'lv p1ece'iing

his permrnenr *u.orptiolior:;;!:r;-di-gg-ith,"n'-.'i*riJ trau. retircd, hati lre coniiouecl

in Goveromcnt service, \'hichevcr 19 carilcr' . -

pasi cases,rriri, rrlli"iil;;lii"";e;;;;;ided otherwise need not be reopened'

lG I lv{.F. Nq.*o. T\o.'F.-ZiiZl'in (4}ioz' dsted the 18th August', 1e641'

(2) rn terms "i'J*;id;'til . 
alioy! ;";;; 

- 
riprislnting iontribution

and interest thereon iJi;:;;,; ii rr.itup or a Gover*ment selvant rvbo is

il;;;;;;-Ji'--utrtrue'J in an autoilcmous bodv in the public interest'

EncuirieshavebeenmaderegarciingtbeheaJs"ofaccountstowhichthe
i;#ri,ir', "riloiriouiior 

and tG a*olu*i oainterest should be charged' It
bas been decided io'""o*"rtoti"" *itn the c. & A.G._ that i_n- such cases the

amo*nr otcontribuii;;;;;1d't. "nuie.Jto-ihe 
nead ;'265-Pensions anj

other retirmeot genrnis-Contributions io Provident Funds' rvhile ihe amount

of inrerest would rr.".i,ui{J"i;;;i n."i^ sOS State Provitjent Fund: Civil

lnteresi on Contribu:ory Pr(r''iient huno'
iG.l.lvi F. M,,r.ro i't^,i.'i tlir rV (A.i e0, J:ted the 10th Jrnuer5', 19631ti:j'''n;.i;i;; il; ?ii-'u-iror). nrci,,,rt,-roi i-q. 

-pu1'm!nt of contribution

rvith interesi thereonlt''ri. t3t.':l "o behalf of a Government servant

,"'ni ir-pr*unrortylu.orbed is an **:cnomous body in the public in'terest'

On a quesiion as to hor'v the ieteresi sn the contribution payable in terms

;itr]"ff;;;;;ia o.o*r"rn";r.j 6.' c:riculaiec, ir has. been-d'ecided in consul'

tarion wirh rt " C,,mptr,-riil. "-a 1,iii;r beneral of India ihat in such

cases the interest ZUZ"the total balance on the contribution should be

"uiruf*.a 
ior the ei"riie p;i9q ol pensionable service of the Government

#;;;-;;*i.iia priot io bis permanent absorption in an autonomous

228 PEnIoD or DEPUTATIoI'{ To uNirED NATI0NS' ETc' Rule 31

body.

counls for Pe nsictt, su

3:S" L;:V;i#';i.'"'lt"iu, r.ro-l'rt- rhatwirh a, view t"^il:*A*l,:
I,-Jottttiti 'iilkii' tur*ti-uri 

'-"*od, 
ir'' Lenerit 9l t-1:".1r"-:'::1,"^o3::

il:il;;;,;;";':i,;;ld'Ji*' r."*"J. 
-iuuilour" to scientific emplo;ee1 gf

-- ^-.^ ^-^^-:.o*innc lilze f- S T R;A;##;i;-d;;;, i* centrat autonomous organisations like c s.I.Ri

ig t * F. M';mo. 2 (33) EV (.4'),'60, drtetl the 20tb Mav' 19631

(4) ^^:^-+:G^
ll j ^t * 0.' t rr9-e 

11 
s t1n s;f :::, :: :i:'^ :l : 1" "','i: i li}; ;f *?.,1H," "#; ;fi

ouer YJ cX".rnrr,." t'i;;;-C.",iul' uutooo * cus orgen i s a, !:" J:,,1::: :1. ^,of;&;; foi pi"iion, ,u[;..t to the ccnCitions stinulated in Governnaent ol

India's ciecision N". 
'ie;-;;i"* iititrt' ie 1 1"'.9n'-rrdll,:.*C":pilll::':i

*Superseded vide G.tr.M. P. Trg', Fub' G' & Pen (D' P' & P' & W') dated 13'1 86'



Rule 31 Contd. PERIOD OF DEPUTATION

:. 1 : - :
_: ::::: oi foreign servicc cornmencing

._...=._. ;: pJ jt .c,!sej,. thcse oidcrs will bi:t:'"e: e\tension cf the prescnt-teim "o?

229
etc' without break. Tres.e orders wiil appry arso to cenirar universiries.The pcitsionarv liabilrty i,r ru.n-*-ris lq,iil be allccaled on tile busis ofIength of service in cas.e in" uoi*"itlur. orguoiuation vrirere the ofiicertakes up service iias pensionaii ;;;;;;i;; irs emproyees The Governmentof India wcurd dischirs",Gii ll;6i;;;'"by p.yr*or of capirarised varueof their sbare of pension togethei *il#trr. srrare oi gratuity, ii aly, to theautonolncus orcai-'isatlon on retir.meot'o| tir. o-iiu.er from the service ofsuch an oiganisation.- simiiaipiil.iuri' *uoula appry iu tire event ofdeath of an <;rricer whire in ,=*il-;fl '[e..s.utcnomous 

organisation. [nother cases Government's liabirity--wiii ur",air.n*.rged in t*rfir-of Govern-ment of India's decision 
-No. 1i; "uo"i." rheie'ora*r'rallr rake effecrfrcm the date of their rssue.

[G.i.M.F. Memo. No. 4(9)-EV/(B)65.Ii, dareri rire 22nd Jannary, 196d].

"_- ,!6) Accorciing t? F: F. r2i" a Government servanf transferred tororersn service arav nor, v,,irhour the sanJioil ;f;;; e;;;;,";;r, accepr apensiou or gratuiry ,.::" oir^_i:.r_..,S";'o,,pi;J., in respecr of such service .However, in the cascof deputati,on of centr.ai, covcrnment oricers onforeigu service to the devet"pr"g ."'i"tJ*r ol Africa sucii as Governmenrsoi Zanrbia, Tenzaaia,^etc,, itc"wno orer gratuity_to the depulationist on:: :onclusion of their foreign rr.vii. wiii' tuose Governmenti, trre o,ficers: : - trx'ed ro receive.^tre jraruilyii,r';^l"i tiiiri. *i,iii;;",h"; during the:':' - --iforeign service no paym-ent of pension contributions is made to::; * ' : rrnent of India bv-oi on behaii 
"^t 

rq, G;;r:";;i ,l.foreign- : :" :.::: does nor couni for the purpose or 
"urcur*ii"""ir*pJorion ,oa*,' : ' :.- -:::'ri of In.dia. tt it urrl-. ir"";c.i irr""r'in.'grir;ilv payabre ro': ::-' :'' 'he foreign 

"pltor*i*;r'ioiirr expiry of foreiga'service with' ' : = r - 
' ::r m;nts, ire cr6*ired i" rL" *u*oues. cf the- Gcvernment of.: . - ::' "_: .::ropriate head a,ld th, *o,ooot is paicl tc the cfficers-i :: :heir- other pensio'ary ir*n.his 

-wreil*iil*y"nou*y 
retireI : t" :, , .:_. Governinent of fndia.

: : ::- : - r :rr:, i:riher considered an_d the president is now preas-: ,: -: ..:1. cfle.rec 
^ 

by rhe cou"inmeoi.;f ;d. dcvelooins
: :-,:_.:i oJ. h,i"o|-- - -: -: --:ji--.r ;^'.';:"-tTtt!4 {o the revenues ottire

,, ""' ,,, . r -,. 
-.-',...,',::.l? 

-i.:.: I P'F'/C'P.F. of the omr.rr r"ol
r, r : : ; - -- -t -;-;).'-:'--':!)^^_become- a part of the acsumula-

. 
,. - - 

t_ 
-'i'il:-,ttiillt,,,r.Deccmber, 1e7il',,*!, ; --:: " ,' a- -t,' :,--,'"; --lilr'T.q,tt,flti":: i4ioirtry",

'rrl . ::- ';.': t7v', Lfie nfOnihlV
_._:: . :..t:_:_l a..tiic pericd of

ullli, illriil

illJ l

'-lltLunr rl
,i:jiill :tiiii

r, lY
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foreign service froB the date of- such extension ; or where - 
tFe deputation

was for an unspeclueo period' after one vtutii-o-t the date of issue of these

orders.
rGI.M.F.(Deptt'ofExpdr')Memo'.No 8(4)'Elll/79dated'lhe25thJanuarv'19801

(8) rt has now teeil ;$i.i;d rli;ti[" p."]iJo'uii ieims in respect of Govern'

ment employees who ;;-i;;;'f*ito tti uo' *itioo-ous bodl';public sector

undertaking on the ""i*rriJr-.li- 
u c"otrut a;;;;;ai -Defaitment/office

into an autonomous oooi o' a public unottiJtitg ;;"la be governed by the

fottowir:s 
;;:T:lH;"overnnnent, l:,'-ulot' 

shall have' aloption to retain

thepensronafiil;;il;"*iruur"rJil.ilunJ.i.il.Governmentrules
o, b, goue'i:i ff'#"t"t* 

-ot 
.tue 

pu'ulic undertaking;autonomous

bodv. Thi";p;i";'ri"ii"r-" be aiailable to -quasi-pirmanent 
and

temporarv ";iid;;t";iiit 
i[*v u";e confirmed in the autonomous

o) i"ttJf3u"lfi#ff'JlX":ifiI *03 opt to be gove.rned.bl-lh'pensionarv

benehts uu"Gutt under the G"";;;;;;t"Joil' ut ihe' tirire of their

retirement'beentitled^topto'iooiit'loat"otOi"tewitbtheCentral

,o 'Fr"iH""i*H#':*il:!!+|i|i:tfiio be governed bv the rures'or

the autonomous body or publrc ;i';t; t^rti"g'iuit1 hecome liable

ro the rules of the auionomus,b"d;;;";;;t"?ing froto the date of

their transfer. For -the ,eruice,".ini;.";il G;;&nment, they will

;;;;i";?;ii;wing retirement benefits :-
(i) p.'-uiJo?bioi'ur do""tlP;;i emptovees -*1:"!'uut 

completed

toyeai&aoreservicewitr'ieceive^pro.rataretirementbenefits.
(ii) permanJt Goverment "'ouoit 

wirh less than l0 vears servlce'

quu"iplitiotoll*ptoytt' *o lemporary emplovees shall be

entitle'dtoProvidentrundiJnjritJioof6r.tneoeiiodoftheir
service under the Gou,ro*iit;i.;.,;fupi. inter?st at the rate

of 6o/oper annum u' op"oio"f'b;i;-t;l; iheir cPF A/c with

(d\ rr"1!il1|:ittf:Hhjs wouul b:::., payable eirhe.r.from the earli-

e st dare rro-m 
-wnicn 

Governm#- '-;;;;1. 
. 
cou'ld bave retired

voluntarilv ilaJ"'tf" ;J;' ;ppffaute 
- to him^ (excent under the

i:i,"f :.:J,J:i""T?llJ','il:'ff i'"?i,:i$3jllruk'l;;1"""'i'g$t:
i'llT8"l*nit f'ev et is Ia t e r'

2. If, on conversion' an autonomous body adopts Pen"si6a Scheme as

*?ff 'ii*',:il;t!i.+'f,x1flx'i*.',.';'i'}i:",:*";'ilrT"&",0":,?.?},'TrTf,l
1H#;J'!"'"i-"olo io p"a I 

"bon-?-',--,3. In so lar "'ini it"ons working in the Indian Audit & and Accounts

3,?#?tffi:':?il:Tlfl S*;. E3;i',"ffii" 
'o - 

G sue d artel con sur t at i on

rc.r.M.p., pub. G. and pen. (D-eptt. of p. and p.w.) Notification No.4(8)/85-P and

' .# 
llr,t'3"Il";'[:;il;i:x6;.::,:3"1. comprering twenry.. nve years of

v.,ii.utiooo,o"q'n'3ffi 
-'::'.';',""i'X*[liiffi 

i"t:["T:1*.*:l*!!,.".aftet 25 Years service' ol
before retiremenr 

! r JvE^e 
ir-"*fi"i, tn" 

'H"aA -of 
Office, in consultation

{*"'ffi+';#$;:'ff*$#f,u-'.1'*::,:"ffi 3ff^ (2) Notwithstanons il?j"ffi ";ffil;;- aepartment 
'from a temporary

ment' servant is tra

*srrbstituted uio, c,t.rvtTlNoG*tl* No. etrl p.* (e'i?g' clated the 19th Mav', 1980'
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rllprrtment or on account of the closuie of the departrnent he had becn
previourlyserving or because the*post he heldnhnd been declsred surplus

the verrification of his service may be done whenever such event occurs.
t(3) The verification done under sub-rules (l) and (2) shall be treated as

final and shall not be reopened except when necessitated by a subsequent
change in the rules and orders governing the conditions ontler which the service
qualifies for pension.

Note :-See Form 24 for varlficatioo of services.

Government of Initia's decisions. Sub-rule (1) of Rule 32 of the C.C.S.
(Pension) Rules, 1972, Provides that on a Government servant completing
twenty-five years of service, or on his being ieft wirh five years of service
before the date of retirement, whichever is earlier, the Head of office in
consultation with the Accounts Officer, shall, in accordance with the rules
for the time being in force, verify the service rendered by such a Government
servant, determine the qualifying service and communicate to him, in
Form 24, the period of qualifying service so determined.

2, It is presumed that Head of Offices are complying with the
r:quirments of the aloresaid rule. All Ministries" etc. are requested to bring
:::se provisionsto the notice of Heads of Departments for strict compliance.

G,L Deptt. of Personnel & Adm. Reforms Memo. No. 40/17/81-Pension Unit, dated. : = li:r November, l98ll .

CHAPTER IV
Emoluments and Average Emoluments

:l f:. erpression "emoluments" me&ns pay as defined in rule 9(21)' " : ,-,f :he Fundamental Rules (incl*ding dearness pay, as deterrnineilr: ": -: f the Goyernment issued from time t$ time) which a Government

1,,"-. 
n.I :::eiring immediately before his retirement or on the date of his

- l': .::::::Et servaet immediately before his retirement or death while
: : : :: r: ::::a du:1' oo leave for which leave salary is paya61. or having
: ::::r ::::-r:.i:C'rirhout forfeiture of service, the emoluments which he',: -: ::: r::l::s:lilrom duty or suspended shali be the emoiu-

the increnent referred to in Note 4)
:i:nrluments.
::. r ::iore his retirement or death
- : .' -. :. ::ra'rl.' al:.r having held':-: :l-r :';::::1'. the beneflt Of
I:: :: ::1 -:,-:.:eltifigd that
- : :: :' .i::::::=e:: bUt fOf

^ ': " ': ':-t 31. tt ie:fh rr'hile' . - : --: ---::: ..:rp-'nSiOn,
- - .: il' :' :: :::; iffmediately-. ';- emolumeDts

lll ;l :"::

flr r,i i i-,
llllill[ ir

tiulr il ur:l

lllllli]ll iliL Ll i

I lllllll l]l il I uluti

lllllllllllilIril llllilll L l)itL

llliltr rr , I lilult:|lfr l|

llilll ltil ru .it' itll

i ililil ' :i I lili 1.. - :
lllll r$ii" riiii.,.ji til I 'll lri} .tL llllL)t ' lill

lilllf'r I lllfi liluililIilil trrN I I 'llLL

'rilr rrl luuutll llltilllL L ' (Lilfl i rffltr I

{r r11ilt11111

I :l:
Imt tttttiltt lll ilr rt

' I 
"..-. l

P::. {-{),'79, dated rhe 19th May,

:;.::,: ',: :;;.": \,r. 4t2)-EV(A)/77 dated the l2th

''; - : I ?:: i, ll. iared the lst August, 1980.



noteEceedingonehuncredaoiltwgntydays,ordurinsthefirstonehundreclandtweDty
davs of earned leave *rl.r"*ritift i.i"i *ui for mote ihun on. hundred and twcnty days'

' 
Note 5. romltted'
Note6.PaydrawobyaGoverom.entservantwlrileondeputationtotheArmed

Forces of India shall be treated as emolumeots'
Notel. payorawnbi a Government servartwh,ile on foreign service shall not be

treated as ernoluments, Uoiiftl il';lii;:il- L;- *ouiO iiive drawn-under the Government

i,#H;;; G;;-;'t f;l.i;;;eifiii' stratt alone be treated as emoluments'

tNole B' Where a #^l;;;; tho i'i tt;ttprovtJ ln covernment- service clecls in

,.r*.'ii.ii^i,i.i;;;ir;d-;;i;,"iit'6i"r,ii.-is-oi.r^uie (a) of sub-rulc(l)of ruleleto
retain his pension for ear.tiei'sedice and whose puv 6n i")..p1oyo,ent has been reduced

bv an amount oot "*...o,il!' 
i':':J,i',;-l;","iit- .i.fr.oi^ oi p.htioo bv which his pav is

r6.duced shall be lreated as emoluments'
*Note9' omltted' s besn translerred to an autotromous*tt'loii\0.' Wirire a Govcrament s-ervant ha

body consequent on the -ciniersion of Departmrnf of the Government into such a

bodv and rhe Grvernm:ri *fi;;i;;-trao;leri'ed ;;;; t" i.t"in th" p:nsion.rrv benef its

rrnder rhe rules of G";#;.;i, iU" 
-em"irm.nit' Ori*n- under the- autonomous body

]friri'uJ'ii."tiJ u. .*oru*tnts for the purpose oi this rule'

, 
, Governmeot or rn'dii;;;;i;d;;' -ill qiJ Couetnment of India's decisions

Nos. (r4) (18) and (lgiffi;;'F.n. ZZ'id Cbaudri's Compilation of Funda'

*"otului a Supplementary Rules, Volume i'
"'"---i21"' w[ti? st"i. bi,".i"*l"t, t*ptovtt :ot:t.,:: deputation to the

Central Government, l" it gi"*"fty'gr-anteO a deput-ation onr special PIY:-in
addition to his usual iu'.- Tiif futtitftfe questiod whether any part. of this

;;;il;;; ip..iur pi"l'.ouiJ [" iectcon'.d as 'emoluments for calculating

;;;;i"r';;"dio-U* Oi"if.O 6y tn" Central Government witb reference 1o

ffi#;ff""; ;h"' ,;bj;t.-'necenriy this practice was reviewcd bv.lhe
C"".***t- of lnOiu-in consulrarion with'thc Comptroller. and Auditor

G;;;;;l fi st"t. cou.iorn.ntr Ir was held that since a state Govern-

;U;';;T;.J, *fit" oo 6iporury deputalion to the Central Government,

;;;;;ii..;me suUjeciro tbJrulei and- orders cf the latler Government'

and his pension *;;" ;th;.*it"--.ut.utut.d under tire rules of the State

Government of whicn he *"' u pt'*unent employee' the^ practice 
. 
of

annlvins Cen*ral Coi.rir.* rutes io'aetermine the qua-ntum of deputation

J$J.*t'-nit"";;;.h"J;;ld ;;;;t for pension was-incongruous' It has'

;il;;;i;r;;i,e.n ae"ii.i*iftui-rt*o. forttr in cases of deputation of State

c;;;;;;t;i.rproveerlgTh. C.otrul Governmenr, the question whether anv

parr ot the deputati;r;;"i;ip;i;;;";d by such an employe.e.rvill count for

I-"ri"l'*if lL! J..iS*-a'Uy inJSi"t. Government concerned. with reference to

ffii;il';r1;;;';;; "iuj..t. 
ii ioi p.rop" application. of-the state Govern-

ment rutes uny qo"rlio"Jl*.t i.guiding tUe'exact nature and classification

of the deputation speci# fi'iy,-;ft. ft"1t do'ernment will corsult the Central

Government *ho uiooe wlrifi be aware -of 
the precise reasons fo^r which the

additional ,.*un.ruii'o-n 
"*"t gi""i.a.- Similarli when a State Government

cmnlnvee.,,., a.outuiio"o' tolnJCentrai Governrirent holds a temporary or

;fli:i;.i;;"apili"1fr;;t "ta iegular.time.-scale, the question whether anv part

;i'^ih;;"tr;;[.. u.t*.to'1te piv, *ni"h n. actuallv-drarvs while on depula'

tion antl that which iir-*ouiA'iav" drat"o irom tle Siate -Government but

for his deputation, ,ilouiJi*ot ror p"*ioo,lill be decided by the state'

Gov.io*i,ot with reference to tbeir pension rules'
The same "rruiir**ni 

witi 'appty in reverse in the case of central

Cou.ro*eoi .mptoy..J*no are sent on'deputation to State Governments'
-"';;;;';;;"-*-fi-'*ilril"th;-qoritio" 6f counting _add.itional emoluments

,.r*iu.a"auring a"poiution has not yet been decided will also be settled in

u.ol.Ouot" wiin tn6 above instructions. .,

2. A I I o ca ti o n ;i il* i;; ;rv I iab il itv,uetle el t !! C^"^"^':3.1 S:^"1Tf :f:
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"na 
6iut"'b"oit"*."tr-i" ines. iurer wili be made in accordance with the

rc.tr.M.F. Notification No. 6(2) Pen' (A)/79' di!99 !1t3 lst Ausust, 1980.""*ii'i;i',ii!'li:i'#.il'ii";iii"itiii,rqJ ziri.3v rel73, dated,'the l6th rurv, 1e75

it comes into Force on 3rd May, 1974)' - n ^,r\ r\'/a\'"an.,l it comes into Force on 3rd May' 1974)
-- -' **Inserled vide G.I'M.F. (p-ep!t.-rbf expdr.) Notification No' F.2(5)"EV(A)177,

dated 30:A-19ti a b.p.n.o' No. il7/77 october, 1977 '



ll]::_:f incide.nce- laid down in Secrion trV of Appendix -? to Account Code,! oiume [, as is already being done generally.
. 3. The above initrucri6ns wirinoiap"ply in cases of officers on deputa-ilon.to the central couernmenl fr";-ihtsrates of Jammu & Kashmir andPunjab or t'ico tersa.

_^_,^f1. Jammu and l(ashmir Governm:nt's arrangement in cases of depu-ratton from and to that Government is different fr:om that of other Govern-
TTI. They.pay or recoyer leave and pension contributions monthly, as
ll9 !u:. may be, and rhus rhe pensionary liability of the borrowing Goiern-
ment is discharged concurrently

^ ^^ 
Tlg P.unja6 Gcvernment have not agreed to the above arrangements.

Ac-cordingly in case of deputation to and-from traicovernments,-question
r.e^tlting. to counring of Additional renumeration received durirg the'period of
dePutation for pension, and sharing of Additional pensianari Llatiit;ty uer-
Reen the two Governmenls sbould be setlled befc're fuand in eich case. 

- 
The

a_rraogtments envisaged abcve *'ill also be applicable to the deputationigts toIrom the Gorernrncnt of Haryana as the state 
-Government 

have accepied the
ruies of iucidence ccntained in section IV of Appendix 3 to Account cocle
\-clume L
_... lG l.M I l'llng_, r*C,f.9 (5)-Ev (c)/6I, dared rbe 2nd July, 1962 as ar.enr]ed
:"-]r..T9 f o. ! 2.{.61;n-V \Qlll, !,atea rhe 101h January, 1974 thest oi-ders appiy to purijs,b':-1l.+ 5eptenber 1,973 & c.l.M .Fi.A. (D p. and AR) Memo n-o.27l4i81-pcnsion unit riniccl
- - I l-. thcsc orders also I pply to Haryana from 22 May, i9b2l(3) See Governmeni'of Indii's decision No. 1t; Uetow Rule 49.
_ (+-), Explanation to Rule 6 in the Memoranclim Explanatory of C.C.S,
-q.:'. ised pay) Rules, 1973 provid es, inier-alia, that Governme nt EervalltsI :' v cie on leave preparatary to retirement on ist January, 1g7.1 are also: -- : 3 tc erelcise an option under Rule 6 of the c.c.s (Revised Fay) Rules-i f!. puy of such-a Go',ernment servant is to be fiied under f:i"CdS: - ,:J Pay) Rules, 19?3 frcm the date he elects or is deemed to have: ::-.: :te revised scales. Tbe increase in emoluments as a resuit or re-: r. :--. cf-pay in the revised scale wiil be ooiio*i;rliup.ri or a Governruenti- r , Bho was on ieave preparatory to retirement on 1st January, 1973,'. ; -.,:;cn has, therefore, been raised \ahetber the increase in "ilay, ii:'. ; : 

-:h accrues, during lbe currency of such leave, may be taktn"into
:t -- - :, r ri,e purpose of calculating thL pension ard death-iurn-rctirsment

: .-. j-er_1le proviso to Note 1 of rule 33 and tbe prcvisoto Note 1.. ;: :- i CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 the increase in pay ,Orher thai- ';r::: ielerred to in n*o1e 4 and Nole 3 of the iespectiie rulJ
' " : : ;:.u.a11y drawn dces not folm part of emoluments. Itcremenfrr " ;::-:: b'i'a Government servant wbile cn earned Jeave or t,ave on, ; - .. :'.: e rceedirg 120 days -or four months, as the case nay be, but": ,'::r r. forms part'of ,emoluments' and included ;r, ,uv.run"
; : : -:::: \oie 4 and Note 3 cf rule 33 and ruie 34 of the CC-Si'" - ; - : : :e,pec1ively.. It !:as be en decided that increase ;n pay, ifirrrrr : " t' '" r: re-fixation of pay in tlie revised scale in ,usp"ci ol a: , - :: . .,t ho u'as on ,teave preparatory to retirement cln r.he

i, ir,." ": :-:'" :.i treated as .emolurnents' j'or the purpose of rule' rilr "- : - , 
': 

r i Rules and Included in- tUi--,aveiui. 
'i*"f 

o*eot,ii ' r,rir r ,' -: t- : ;: pay accrues during the period of iarned leave oi
rrr ' l,lnr ', ": : - -e-:ried to in Note 4 and Note 3 of rule 33 and ruler, I ttililll'tit , --::. :e:CeCtiVely.

,,1 ' : r -F\z (A)i 74 datccl 4th June, 19741l- '- -: '_ :z:.- t td) of decison No. (3) above the emolu-
ltrurnnu Li u iir ii -(::r - - : j j _l the'CCS lFensionl Rule!,' lgl|,- iorespect of
il,rl,rl ,''1*'r, I Lr :r',' ' . r. )1:\., 7g73, 

'besides 
fay and' dearness pay jwhere

Il(1 lillllllilIillli ti ii lltilllrLill -t - :
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(iii) the interim reliefs.
The dearnesr puy,'-aiutness allowan^ce and the interim reliefs as appli-

cable on 3I-2-72 .rurl io* G"it"V"Ut. ftom lst January, l-971 ry respect of
those Government *.tnuoit *no 6tt"t the CCS (Revised Pay) Rules, f 9J3

i** ini uioi.*ia Oat". tn. dearress pay, 'dearness. allowance and the

ioiiii*l.firfrlat apptlJ;i" ;;- Zt-tZ-lZ, lioweve., continue to be payable

F".Gt i.ooary,..fqil--*od-thereafter-'those Government servants who

"1."i 
in" CCS ttieviiii p"vl RuGs, 1973 from a date subsequent to lst

iuoour', f9ii. 'a question has been raised as to whether the dearness pay,

dearness allowance u"d-in. 
-i"terim 

reliefs applicable -on 3l-12-72 which

Government servants ""tti"". 
to draw oo or after the lst January' 1973'

ti;ft*;T"pii"f r"t tnli-cc-s g"."iied pav) Rules, t211 il"l a date sub'

rdqo.oi-to th; ls; l"o"lr', iqli.tq""tq'aiio be treated as emoluments for

rhe nuroose of rulc a3 ;i'iil" CCS lPension) Rules, 1972..T-ne President has

#,i;i5;,.i t" i..d,i tlat-Gsides puv uq9' dearness. pay .(where admissible)'

dearness allowance i"J-in. i"ierim reliefs as admiisible on such pay

;;;;;-;h.;;Oers in forr. oo 3l-12-72 and drawn by Gove-rnment $ervant

for the period :rst'^ie"JfrAii,tgti till. the date the CCS (Revised Pav)

Rules, 1g73 become, ;pil;bi;'io ni-, ruuli be treated as emoluments for

the purpose of determining pensiol and death-cum-retirement ggluity'
The dearness allowanceJ;;";.d by Grvernm:nt from lst May' 1i73 end

tne..afi.iinall not Ur trJui.O as 6molum:nts and therefore, not taken into

account for determiui"it J*"f*t.ott fot pension and death-cum'retirement
gratuity.

2. The decision contained in para I of the o.M. will also apply 1o a

Government servant *i"" Jptt?"ilf. 
-i*i*tiog 

scales of pay and relires from

seiul." wiiuout coming ovef to the revised scale of PaY: .

tc.I_M.F.Vr.-o,'frJ.'is tiqiEv(A)/73, dated tie- 9th August' 19741

(6) The recommendations of the Third Pay colnmission pertaining to

arutn\Koli-ti;;;;b;;;fi[["* been impledented under Finance Govt'

of India decision *o. i:1.- "ilJ-Otciiiont coirtained in !he decision No (3)

ui" uppfi.uUi. to u 'Gouerorent servant who retires from service on or

after the lst January, isti'oi-*no Oi.t while in service on- or after the

aforesaid date. T'nd'iib-tufizJ--death-cum-retirenent benefits are thus

aoolicableto a cover;;;;;'-s;;"uot *hrrr lasr working..guy in Govern'

;iJ;;';;i;" il,u.-ii--iz1zJ-"oa--.Jir*a ihereafter but the liberalised death-

cum-rerirement uenefiiiviir ll"1 ;ilii; in terms of the provisions of the

iliiriJ" tr-fi,i;J t,;- uuou., 1o u''cou.to-ent servant who died while in

service on 3l-12-72. ]io".' io-"."orOuoce witn the Rule 5^(2) of theCCS

ii;;;;"t R;tes, te72 ;;-d"i--"i{9aj! is resarded as dav of dutv and an

il;k;F;ayt;;'i;;;.1.; "l 
gi-r272 woul-cl be deemed tobeinservice'

;h";;;;ld-U." air.r1|i"itioo if such. persons are not-give.n the same treat'

ment as those whose';;i;;t io 
-tttuit" 

was 3l'12-72' As the retirement

benefits are to bc givenlffcct'from oo" -particular date, it has- been decided

fi;;'rh;-a.;i,i;o1- ;;;t"i;;Al; decisiin Nr .(J) above .will applv to a

Government *.ruuoi *no-died or may die wnit6 in service on or after

3I.lZ-72. para 1 of iU, u?o*tuiO deiision may, therefore, be deemed to

ia* Ut.o umeodtd to the extent indicated above'

tc.r.M.F. rnr.ro'fro-ieoiitttts, (A), dated the 27th February, 19751

(7)TreatmentofaportionoftheDearnessAllowanceaspayforthepurpose
of retirement benefits :- - --- ^ 

1r

''"Ti'"'qi";l;';i-retirement of a^portion of Dearness A{owance as pay

has been engaging inr""tt""ii"" of 'tt. t Gou.tn..nt of India, and the

F.iriJJ"i naioE 
"-prJ*eJio-aiciag 

that 
_ 
in rglpe_ct gj Govelment servants

who retired on or 
"?i.i"G- 

mih Septembet,19t77, -the amount oi Dearness

nifl*iti} i"Oicatea'in- para 2 below, shall be treated as pay for the purposes

and to the extent specified hereinatter'
Z. While therJ";ii} no-.nuogt in the scale of pay attached to the

various posts and iU"tutit o;"*ni"t?tuio.ts utto*uoce is calculated, out of
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the dearness allowance adrissible, the following amounts shall be treatedas 'dearness pav' in_reration to iray i. thr aiFr.;i puy ,ioe* specifiedbelow, for purpose of retirement binifits :

@ !-ay langg ^- , -amount of dearness pay.Q Upto Rs. 30o - 361, of pay(ii) Above Rs. 30O and 27",A oi'pav su-Uiect to a mjoimum of Rs. l0g and.. Vpto Rs. 215?. - a maxtmum of i{s. 243.(iiiy Above Rs. 2157 and ;;&; 6t *r,l-.t 
'piv 'f"lts 

shoit of Rs. 2400.Upto 2399.
(b) In the case of officers drawing payabove Rs. 2rg0 and retiring o'"orafter l-12-1928, the arnount of de"rie'ss'pay to be tieatei for purposesrofretirement benefits will be as follows in suuttituti* 

"r 
-in. 

provisions ofpara 12) (flt) above.
Pay Amount of Dearness pay

-(Q Above Rs. 2180 and upto Rs. 2380 Rs. 220(tr) Rs. 2381 and upto Rs:2450 
- ---- i1.p-imgunt by which pay falls short

(rir) 
-Rs. 2451 andupto Rs. 2500 tiJiisuoo

(tv) Rs. 2501 and upto Rs. 2599 4mguq! by which pay falls short of
_(r) n9. 2600 and upto Rs. 265c ft: 33:t 

plus Rs. 50. -

(ri) Above Rs. 2650. $*qygt by which pay falts short of
.,. __9fl::l gruylng pay. between. Rs. 2157 

""0 *li,?3O$'irr 
"ootinu. to be eoverred byr.te Frovlsrons ol'para 2 (a) (iii) above.

Past cases may be regulated accordingly.

Pensions and Gratuities
3. (t) The dearness pay indicatcd above tail count as emoruments f,orpension a1d gratuirv in rerms_of Rure 3i- of tni*crG-ai-iffi- Services (pension) i{ules, 1922.3. {ii) Fxcepj.ai stareo uerow, tle uitimate average emoruments underRure 34 of the c.c.s.-rpension) Rut""-,^tliz"inlir be.deter-_ mined on the above basii. -' ---'-e' 1' t -
-' (iii) In tbe case or persons--who have arready retired, oo o, ui.,33-g-rg77lr-12-Ig7g but within ten monrhs of rhese dates theuttimate 

1u,-.1?c. 
emoluments, wiil be ;i."t";J 

"Jrotio*, ,(q) (i) rn the case ofpersons who o;;-h"rf of dearnessrj]ired-betw..ri go-g-zz aod ;;y-u;;opriate to the28-2-?8.
(ii) rn.rhe.case of person. who ffJ XtJ:lJl:ffl i;.Jiretired on or after t-12-78 bE add;d"; G;";;"g;but not later rhan 30-4-79 en;lud;olr.

and.are governed by para
2 (b).

, bi (i) In the case of persons who Full dearness payretired after 28-2-79,^ 11d^ uppiop.Ll. to tne iii':i) thcse who retire 3O-4-?s ;a;;i.;;;;ch averase
lgg3r" governed by para eriotumenli--rilii'"t;
2 \b) added to ihe-;;;ra;;

- i::i::ns and gratuities of persons *h" f#3':?!llt, *,,*o 
",:: i cn or afrer the 30th septembel, -ig?l ,b"il [" recarcurated:: _he abo'e basis, ,and uri.urr-ii'uoy, pull"rii;."t to suchl:-:::rnenrS a,s may be necessary.* r.:-:.::i -:: :e_.jre_d. ;;;;;i;;;-5o.tn septe mber, 1977 but not larer

ff1iffi,flJ,i;_,],il; 
Ii:e q,'r hu;; ;;'opiioo -;;.;;;;;; -.iln., 

of th; l;;
Lroit ,i .tr,i,,? :leii pens.ion and DCR Gratuity calculated on their!e,1, rr:.:ii,r:_E rhe etement of Dearness tii ,;-l;;i.utiA io p"o: iro:a= ,- ::_r::snce q.ith thi rules io fo,rc.'oo-iii.s_tcll, ana
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get graded relief on pension to the full exteat admissible from
time to time ; 

OR
(b) to have their pension and D.c R. Gratuity recalculated after

taking into aicount the element of dearness pay. In such
cases,-the first fcrur instalments of graded relief -sanclioned upto
the average index level 212 will not be admissibie ; these
pensioners-will be eniitled only to the- instaimglqs of graded

ielief sanctioned beyond th* average index level I 972.

The option will have to be eiercised from it-tz.lg to 30th June, 1980.

The ootion once exercised will be final, In cases where the re irement Govern:
*.nt-'t.tuuot has died before exercising an option the l{ead of Office rvill, on

an aoolication made to him, calculate 
-the p-nsion and death-cum-retirement

;;"diit;; the exis ing baiis as weil as on the basis- of merged ,pcrtion of
I"aro.ir allowance and alloW the more advantageous of the two to the perso-ns

""iitlgl-t" 
receive the balance under CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972. Those who

i;il i; exercise the option or make an appiication (in -the case cf death of a
oensioner) within thi stipulatecl period wilf be governed by para 4 (b) above.r- t. Where rhe option is exercised in favour of the alternative (b) i1 f.1qa
4 abcve, the amou:t of grad':cl reliel paid in exc:ss ol thai ncw admissible

Ue aJiuiteO asainst the bilance of DCR Graiuity payable or against the future
paymeots of ieduced amount of giaded relief.

Contributory Prat'ident Fund

6. For calculating the amount of subscriptiol towards. contributgry
prouiOeni Funel by Govirnment servants and Government contribution to the

CootiiUoturyProvident Fund, the dearness.pay, appropriate. to the pay

.r *nrcn fh6se contributions aie based, shail be treated as.part of such pay.

F".tnii-potpose these orders rvill have effect from lst April, 1979, provided'
i,;;;;;;, i-tt'ut *h.r" the Government servant concerned desires to pay the

"*d"ir 
,if toUt.iiption from 30th Sepiembei, 1977 ot from a subsequent date,

will have effect from the date.

Temp o r a r y f Quas i - P e r mane nt G ov e r nm ent E mp I oy e e s

7. With effect from3c-9-77, the deatness pay indicated in pira 2 above,

shall'also be trealed as patt of pay for t!,* pqrpg:e.l of ternirral gratuity

il;l;iil.;oa.i not.r io anl t t' of the Cential Civil Services (Temporary

Service) Rules.
8.' These orders do not aPPIY to ;

(a) members of the AU India Services ;

if) persons appointed on contract; aad

i"j p.ttonr #6b ar. granted consolidated rales of pay and are not
ln recelpt of de:rness allowance'

g. These orrleri also do not apply to Railway. employees and persons

ouiaiiom l[r o.iro." Sgrvices Estimatel. Similar orrlers will bc issued in res-

fi$; ;f it;Lv ilr Miiristry of Raiiways and Vin-istrX of .D.*f*^lgg _respectively'
"'"' ic't".il'F. iOrpit oT ei"o'r.l Memo No -19(4)_EV/iq. drt.:t rhe 25rh Meu. le79-and

", ,rrrl)i.i'u'ij. d].M.r.'<O.pii.'oe e^p 1r ) l\{eriro. No. F. l9 (51-EV/79 daL.,l -thq -3 
tjt,

ii,ijiii"i, rbls a No. roll):B'7;sl, art.jo th:3rd De;emb:", l98t andc P-Ro' No 30i82'

dated the March, 19821""''"i,i; ''til}"l".oie is invited to decision No. (7) above andto say that certain

angU\lnuu"-Uein iaited in respect of the application of these orders' The

ocsition is clarifred as follows :-' Point raised
(i) Whether dearness PaY rvill

count as PrY for tlte Purposes
of iarnitY'P;nsion including
family Pensioo urrd;r the Ex{ra-
ordiliaiY Pension Rules'

(ii) Parc,2lb1 does not coter the
lase ol'dn emPloYee .drawing
PaY of Rs. 2180 Per month'

Clarificatiort
Dcarness pay will not count as p.ry for
the purpise of ftrmily pension' There
rvill thui be no redui:tion in the amount
ol graded reliel after 30-9-1'l payrble on
familv oensions.
lo the narration belcw sub{raraZ(b)(vi)
for the figure 2l'19 read 2L80.
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(trt) A comparison ol the conterts In the case of sr,tclt officers whose pay is
of para 3(iii)) (a) (ii) anC 3 less thal li.s. 2400 and who have drawn
(iii) $) (i) cl decision No. (7) dearness allowance, ior 10 months or
above reveals that an of{ic*r rnore before retir€ment, the amounts of
drarvii:g lesser pay g?ts more pension should also be calculated taking
pension rhar the officer getting into account the tlearness pay in terms
higher pay. of pera 2 (a) (iii) and para 2.6) and

oi\ whetrrei Goverome't serv.Lrt E'""'l?ffillt:.T""J;rrT::,'r"?!';o ,u-r-rnr*
rctiring on28-2"l9i8should be shouldbeallowed the bcnefitolmergerof
allgwed the benefit ol merger dearness pay in full in terms of parad
of full dearness pay or half (ttl(r)(t)
dearness pay.

[c.I.tof.F. (Deptt. Ex;2dr.) ]vlemo No. F.19(4)-EVl79 dated the 24tli July, 1,979l.
(9),, Ref'erence is invited to decision No (7) above and to say that in

certain circles, a dcubt has been raised vihelher in terms of para (3) of decisi-
on No. (7) above for those who retiied betvieen 3A-9-1977 and 28-2-l>78 or
between l-12-1978 and 30-4-1979, the beneflt cf half dearness pay or the
fuil dearness pay sh,:uld be alicwed in calculating the amount af Death-cum-
Retirement GratuitS'. It is clariiieC that the Death-cum'Retir€ment Graluity
is calculated on the last pay drawn by a Golrernmont servatt before retire-
ment and not on the basis cf avr'rage emoluments. Thus, where Death-cum-
Retirement Gratuity is calculated after taking into eccciunt the element of
Dearness ,4,1lowance, the fuil benef;t of dearness pay should be allowed in the
calculation of Death-cum-Retirement Ciatuity.

lc i i\,1 F'. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. F. 19 {,4-)-8. V/79 Cated the 7th August,
19i.)1.

(10) It is staiecl that in th* case of atrsorbed employees who have opted
for pecsion under ihe Portuguese Rules and Central aliowance in terms of
rule7(2\ and rule i0{3) of the Goa, Danran and Eiu (Absorbed Employees
Coniitions of Service) R.$'es, 1965 the President is pleased to decide that the
portiorr of de*rness allowance to tire extent specified in para 2 o{ decision No.
ii) aboi,e will be treal.cd as dearness pay fcr purpcs€s of prnsion for the emp-
l;1'ees wlro rerired on or after 30-9-1917. Pension contributions from such
employees will be calulated on dearuess pay also"

2, This letier i:sues with the concurrence of the Integrated Finance
Di.:sion of tlie Ministry of I{on:e Affairs.

-G.I. Depariment cf Perscrnel and Adrn. Relorms L{emo No. l10ill3l79 GP(Desk-l)
::, ': r:e 9ih November, 197ltl.

'i) Reference is invited to decisicn No (i) above regarding retirement
:i.::iriin of thc Dearness Allowance a6 pay tbr the purpose r:f retirement
):ri i:.31-,,J tc say tliat sone Minisiries/Departments have sought clarifications
. 'i :::'::: points r€garding exercise of option by subscribers to Contributory
l'": n :=:. Fuad for sn{itleraent to Covernment contribution to their C P.
-;ri:,: ::; unis r';irh reference to the revise<l Cefinition cf "emoluments" with
rflyr ::r- -10-.-77 z*d atrso regardi*g recovery of arrears of subscriptions-' : .-. i F;ilc:e. The elarihcatiots in the followlng paragraph are issued
l.:::::::;1r"

I -i r-'inr has been raised that the period within which the subscriber
: l:-,:-::-:r:; Provident Fund should exercise the option has not been':: lr rii : l-e President is pleased to decide that those subscribers to C.P.; u:rt ?:: . :'.: l:l ereiciseci the option so fnr should exercise it within ;0

i rir '-: :: ::: _:.: cl issue of there olde rs.-: :-: :,::.t;cn y,hich has been raised is as to bow the arrears to
ri,ii"":r ,i.:ri"rtr j. -,- : :r iisn a pcint ueder para 6 of the aforesaid decision
,lliiiillrutliiil]l"],1u iru 'r::" :'r, li_- S:earaie CrderS i,"l thiS maiter ale necessary, beCaUSe

r: su'cscripticn shoul'l be recoi.ered has been pies-
i-:---rule i2) of ru1;- 11 oi the C.P.F. Rules (India),
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drawn by him on duty during. tht q::':d' as the- case 1r3y be' but in

relation to those ,rpiovt., who"have actuallv subscribed to cPF for any one

or more of the mcnth;;i;; ;;$ igZz io 'S.ot. 1977, the "emolumenrs"

forthe purpose ortoitiiiiti;;:-i; t-L" vgut inded 31-3'1978 arethose to

which they *.r".n,,iif,'[""":i-i-rsii. 'rnererore, in relation to such sub'

scribers. the decision ;:; d;;t "Lit"iLio"tto"tty -of 
arrears of 

, 
subscriptions

for the period upto 3i';-i8"id;i""l"g.thg b:nefitbf Government contributiorr

with ref6rence to the^ ie"ir.j'fi"n"iiion of emolument for the period from

3;-g-7i to 3l-3-78. ilil|j6",*d.ii tlouta be entitled to the benefit for the

oeriod from 20-9-7? t;-;i-i:iti-i;iti;:i"" of the nature of their opiion' The

.rr"ars of subscripti"Jf"t int-itii"A. from t-4'78 are' however' recoverable

ff;;i'rh;;;h" Jdiriiili u'oint with retrospective effect'

5. The preside#ii1;;i;;t.a-lo aeciai that Government contribution

on the basis of th" ;"";"d[ d|fi;i;i;"- "f emoluments for the period from

30-9-77 (or, iF tn. 
"onct'"eA 

-suGcrib:r.commenced subscription on a later

date. from such autli to'itt Juie oiquittine the service shbuld be allowed'

without recovery "f ";i.#;f 
iiitrripiirn oiexetcis" of option, to those sub-

#lil;'; c.F:fr. .'"h;6ln;a the servicebeforc 25-5-7e'

tc.r M.F. (Deprr. lrtiii'iil tl.ri,:N". t-s(tt)-sv/zs dated the 16th Mav' te80l

(lZ) Reflerence is invited to decision No' (?) above and to say that

according to tbese orJ.* the Dearness etlo"uoi6 as indicated therein is

treated as odearness ;;;';i;;fi"1"t-1t"1" catasories of Central Government

employees' The qucstiln of traetment of -a oortlon of Additional Dearnes

Allowance ss pay "'# 
ulii'iig"lioe tnr 'aitention of the Government of

India. and rhe presrd?"nt ir-ir.i"3J%-dr"id. thar in respect of Government

s:rvants wuo retrreTriitrr:i il;;;it.r in. i rii Junuatv, iggz, rrte amounr of

A<lditional Dearness f,ii"itiJt-i"Oitut.a in- para 2 bel6w shall be treated as

'dearness pay'in uooiii""'t" ihe'dearness pai'already treated as part of 'pay'

vide decision No. (Z)" a'b-ou.,--fot-int poipdtt and io the extent specified

hereinafter'
2. There will be no change. in the s-cale of pry attached to the various

oorts and the basis *.. *ui.u"aearness utto*"nt6 ii calculated' out of the

ldditionat dearness ;iil#; oli' uAti.tiUte, tne following-amounts shall

also be treated ", 
.oti?i.r;";i'i"i6diffcrent pay ranges, for the purpose

of ietirements benefiits :- Am^nt of Dearness Pay.
Pay Range- 21 5y"'it'"oii t'utlttt to a minimul of

*1. Uptb Rs. 300 is. 42 and maxrm*m of Rs. 62 per

2' Above Rs' 300 and upto Rs' 800 t}tiil of pav subject to a mioimum of

3. Above Rs' 800 aod upto n'' zoiz ti'|fr$-*t. :.'/i;' 
pav subject to a

4. Above Rs 2037 $Lllg.glt'."# $EFi:.3.i:{Y frf'Uits"l:l.t of para 2 of

Note-In,view of the change made abole-iitit u..n decided to glve a fresh option to

theemployees*no...rrri'-oi-r-.-ti'r.too. "ft.tii.i.flSi"oO--ttuut&ercised'or 
aredee-

&:'i,i*xxi,;i:***lnlul+lran."****x*:r*n"r:::,"?{sffi l}:'#
;ffitxtlt Bf ,r"4$:iTW ;i"']i: ,fl:'ll1?l;';pi;;;fr""-;;?%ptiou wJiiiit-iiioo'

Pensions and Gratuities

3. (i) The dearness pay indicated above shall coqgt'as emoluments for

oension and gratuity in terdrs'of Rule 33 ;i;d"- C;;itui biuit Services (Pension)

hut.ll ,?1,?' 
u*".'t as stated below,.the ultimate average emoluments under

Rule 34 of tn. ccst#L:i';i R"ltt' 'rq-t-th;l G dete"rmined on the above

basis.

*S*ttltoi.O vide G'I'M'F'-Memo' No' F' (t;. \r/82, dated the 4th March' 1983'
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3. (iii) In the case of persons who have already retired on or after
3i.-1.i982, or may retire thereafter, but within ten months of that date, the
ultimate average ennoluments rvill be calculated of follows :-

(a) In the cale _of persons rvho One half of dearness pay appropriate
retire/retired betwesn 31.1. to the pay equal to iucl-average
1982 and 29.6.1982. emoluments as per para 2 above,

shall be added to the average

(b) In the -case of persons who ;f;ilJ#:#:, puy uppropriate ro the
retire after 29.6.1982. pay equal to such 

-average 
emolu-

ments as per para 2 above, shall be

3. (ty) pensions and gratuirie, "t #S;frtff:'o?[Tfffff'lyt;31';,
Cied on or after the 3lst January, 1982 shall be recalculated on the above
basis, and arrears, if any, paid subject to such adjustments as may be
:3.'essary.

4. Persons who retired or retire on or after 31st January, 1982 will have
al option to choose either of tbe two alternatives below :-

(a) to have boih the pension/service gratuity and death-cum.retirement
gratuity calculated on their pay, without including the element of
dearness pay indicated in para 2 above, and get dearness relief on
pension as for those governed under para a(b) of decision ibid.

OR
(b) to have both pension/service gratuity and death-cum.retirement

gratuity calculated after taking into account the elcment of dearness
pay now being merged. In such cases, the pensioners will be entitled
only to th: instalments of dearness relief sanctioned beyond the
average index level 320.

). The ceiling on maximum amount of gratuity raised from Rs. 30,000
: ?.s. 36,1J00 vide decision No. (4) below R.ule 50 of this compilation, shall
:, :::licable to both who opt for merger af dearness pay or not in terms of
* --:,::.Ph 4 of these orders.

: The option may be exercised within six months before retirement.
- ' ::::rrnt servants rvho have retired on or after 31.1.1982 but before the
-i : :hese orders, may exercise their option within six months from tlre
": ' ::.e orders. The option once exercised shall be final. Those who

" ': -,.:r;ise rhe option within the stipulated period will be deemed to be
,i :"1:: :) para 4(6) above.- i, cases where the retired Government servant have died before
:.'. !-. : :-i ,:r option, the Head of Office will calculate the pension and death-r-:--: ::T3nt gratuity under both the options in para 4 above, and sanction

: : :: r:\ antageous of the wo.. 'n-i.:::e rhe cption is exercised in favour of the alternative in para 4(b\
'1 . :: r:lilnt of dearness relief paid in excess of that now admissible will
- : ::ri:1rt the balance of death-cum-retirment Gratuity payable or

: : - -: ::e payment of reduced amount of dearness relief.
:::g on pension fixed at Rs. 1,500 in terms of decision No.
:-r. of this compilation, will remain unchanged.

Contributory Provident Fund

','1,

ll""- u,,rl,(itlllltiit't. i _ :

tiltrrui ""
rw lllLLllllilililllll lrLL ili(:

ilill I "lll lLll'l:'ll r rL

U':

lltttttllllfiiltl .- li:* , ,r"*.

:-::ieg lhe amountof subscription towards contributory
: J -'. e rnment servants and Government contribution to
:: :j:::t Fund, the dearness pay, appropriate to the pay on

: -' :--.. are based, shall be treated as part of such pay. For
: : -'i::! x'ill have effecl from 31st March, 1982.
-.r '- " '.-,:;csi-Permanent Governntent Employees
r: - ::, * I l.t ,Tanuary, 1982, the 'dearness pay' indicated in
- - 1 - : ' ., =::eJ as part of pay for the purpose terminal
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sratuitv aclmissible under Rules l0 anil l1 0f th* central civil ssrvice

iT.*pbrarv service) Rules.' 12. T[ese ordes do not aPPIY to :

(a) Members of the All India Services ;

(bi Persons aPPointed on contract ;

(r:) Persons *fto ui"ltunt.O *ntoiiAated rates of pay and are not in

receiPt oldearness allowance, and
(d\ FamilY Pensions.
\:,. rnirJoio"rs-atso do not apply to_Raitway employees end. persons

oaid iiom in" o.f"n.. s.i"i* *iitii.i. Similar orderl will be issucd in

iJJil*.T'rh.;-';t-th.-tvtinistry of Railways and Ministrv of Defence,

resr:ectivelY.' l(;.I M,F. (Deptt. of Expdr') I\'Ie mo' F' 1 (3)-EVl82, dated the 8th April' 1982 & eveo

Nc. dited the 4th Nlaich, 1983 1

r l1) Referen.. it inuit'.4 to decision No.(12) ab ve, regarding treating of

, oo),i.-'o ;iAili6;."ib.urn.r, Allowance as Dearness Pay jo1 the purpose

;fl#;;;;; il;d,;. it b"i u.." iaid dorvn in para. a Q) or d_ecision ibid that

;;;;;;;;;L" "pir", 
,li rr-ie.r of Druro.rr Pay in 't6rms of that decision

i^;iii'iJ ."iril;J ;;ly-i; i;;il;'t' of p'o'o.,' reiief sanctioned bevond the

cvernse index level :Z'0.-'-A n-u*ber of enquiries have been received as to the

il;:[:';H;"i'J"r"."iiti"e g.rt1"*. reliefln such cases. It is accordinglv

clarified ttrat *.. r. i.z.i-q-g2, rhere will be three rates at which Dearness

,.ii.f'*ifi U. puyutt"i" Aiif.i.tt grtegories of pensioners, insiead of two

iui.* in force prior to that date' These are : -'-'-'(;; -frrori-*rto 
"pt, "i"ti' 

diemed.19 h?u.t opted' -for.!f9 merger of
Dearness P#l;';tt; oi p"" 4(b) of decision^No' (12) above will
'ce entirlcd t.i iJ.ui*tt teii.f 

"o'p'ension 
6 a0o/o-of pension-, subject

to a minimul;i il' 40 and mu"imum of Rs' 20-0 pir month'

r;iilTh6se *Uo.*t"it.1he option not to merge 'the Dearness-Pay in
\tt ) ;;#;i ;.;i;i;;;id 

";'ut'o 
lutt in the cate-gories.meationed in pa.ra

i;f a;ri";'"ft; Gti uit"* Rule 4e of this-iompilaiion.will conti-

nue to ue eotiiteaiidrn.u, relief g,55o/o_of pension with a rnini-

*"m of Rs. :5 and a maximum of Rs 275 p'9'
(iii\ Those *no i^fiin thi categories mentioned in para 2 of decision

N"""Gqj uetow nute 49 of lhis compilation yll],-::l.,ioue to set

Dearness ,"r;"|i a-iS;/" of pension, sirbie"t to a minimum of Rs. 75

and a maximum of Rs' 375 P'r-n'
2. r;, ;;p;;;;f'p*r""t *16 opi rol the m:rger of additional dearness

allo,vance iri terms 
"t' 

i;;i;;; x" .1i21 above' the-relief *ltl!^- s1. adjusted

ifi-r'ifri J.,"".."i "f 
p";titq;l*. reliif aoes rot exceed Rs. 1600' The reduc-

tion of li.s. ?5 u, "o*lur.a 
io the ceiting of Rs. 16 75 in other cases is due to

,llr.Ja*iJ;f Uif it' 
"f 

r-#i"ttuf-to.o,t "f d.u'o"tt re lie f sauctioned in respect of

rit. irr tn- indeilevel from272 to 320'

3. As has alreadl-u..o o.ria.o.vide para 4 of decision No. (42) under

nut.js i; thi*;rpiiiti* tUi-ontbly rate of asqresate relief payable in a

illl*1r'i,e;;;;;';fi i''?nJ" n"p.iJ. . .po' thii:puipose, the fraction of a

iirii*"i'iir Ur'i;il;d;tr Jo tnt next higher Rupee-' The readv-reckoner

.tr ^.,,inc rhA zrnount of i*fif"O*issible afier merger olthe Dearness Pay on

i'il;';;;?#Gsii is giu.n' (See pagc 24t.and 2421
'"" ?:'";;,^*r.f ;;;;;"J, *foiettred on or after 31.1.82 and who have

ooted for th: merger oi"nt*iottt luy il terms of.paru !.lb1cf decision No'(12)

;f;.,u! ;d;i.i. plp.Cjr hJ t * issued, the p-ension. wili be revised bv issue

3F'"LrUr-irt --."Ai"g *" p.p.O. through a'formai letter in accordancc rvith

t",i;b.13".ai "f 
c.i. fr,i"; lni.tJea uia"-c..s._No. tls0l22 to the First List of

i*-"d*rritrio tUr biottuf Govern .rent -C-onpilation.of Treasury Rules

3;i. 
'i;."fi; p.p.-bs need not be called back for revision in such ceses'

" "'' il' f'lr in. iotor;;ti";;f tht banks -and other disbursing authorities,

aoO io ,.euiuiiii. O."i..rt ielief, the authority preparing the pension pay-

ff;;;;$r-ilo,irA ina-i.ul.-i" iit" payment order i'vh6tner the retired person
(Continued at Page 243)
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(Confd. frane page 240)
has opted for the merger of the Dearness pay for calculation of pension interms of decision Nr. fi2) abcve. In cases wnr.* 

-iir.- 
orl!icai pensionpayment order has b::n irsu,ed without su;h merger and latei oll the sameis am-'nded by the a_urhcriry issuirg rur p.t'. o Trri"iigh 

" 
'i"r"*"r 

reter asrcquired in par.r.1 abc'ro. on recei[r of op:icn rri-irlrir,"ii-,. oiruurriog
:ffi: Hi,l.B:"to 

rhe racr .r the oprion ani revision of 
"p?oiio"'' 

promiolntr!
lc I.M F (Deptt. ol Expdr.) Memo. No. 2{2)-EV/Si 

. dated the 30th Juty, 19821.(14) Reference is invire,l ro decision fr". ii.i-;b;;;";;; ro say thatvarious p*ints have been raised in conRecrion *iin tn. uppliruuoo of theprovisions ccntained in this MemrrandLlm. rae positio'd iJ*ctarified asunder :-
Points Raised

(i) \4'hethe r the Dcarn:ss pav men-
tioned ia para 2 of cccisi.on No. fil)
above is to b" calculatcd only on iir.,pay oi oa the average emoluments
c-alcuiated after ta\ing jnto accounr rhi
clearness al lo'vance m*rgcd at thc averaEc
index ievel 2 t2 virle Finence MinisLr-y"'s
decisicn No. (7; atrove.

Clarification
Thc D_.arn:ss p.iy is to be worked oltonty on pay and not .n av..rtge emolu-

ments, i e., without taking info ui"ouoiifi"
amrunt merged under Frnaucl Uinistry\
de cision No. (7) above.

(ii) Whether period .ofl six mcnlirs Sc lar as th-e- persons whc retirecl on orfor option is to be airoi.ved rn ttre ciie 
-oi 

l1"i li_r--'sz -b;i"b.il;. 
rhe issue ofthose emplovees also. aftcr rtre dJie of iecis;on^ No.' aia' uriJu".' o." concerned.issue ol rjccision }.lo. {t2) above. il,ry .un excrcise '"pi;on i,pto 7_10_g2. In

i:i,tf; if ,,1 ? "iii,Tli*.,' t i. ili;T.1. ffi 
,"',7

orders, they too may_be allowed ;o;";il;
l3i,:l;'?,?!,"llb?,.'"1".i,'3f 3;'":;iiil:
oprjon qn{ rime wirhi,r a period of slimontlrs

(iii) what amount.:i-..1,-"I-i:-ni{- +"#TJii[,Tf':{l?i "! pension payabre-ble ro pensiosers whose pension- ii to thcm i. inal"ui.o'-ioTiouo"" Ministry,s.a :ulared^ aftei taking into aicount the ;;.1;i; i-I;:iCI';;";;.'"
:_- ::3er o I dearness pay in emoluments

;i..;---..otduo.e 
with decision No. (12)

,f l Wh:ther for - the purpose of The*p^osirion is confirmed. Unlike pension,::i'. tr- :i:lin of dearh-cum-reri..mrni o'inc- i.--i"ili;;";;' the srn6lumenl5nnn:, :_.. the last pal, drawn plus the full iart Ararn 
-;;;'-;; 

in 'uu..ug, 
emolu-urr r -:: ci olc and new _ dtarness piv *.nq. as sui[ ifrJ ro'''umo*nt of Dear_,rin,rj:s :le rn th. pay shcrrrd be taken is nissrayis t; G"tui.;'iott' account r:herell1r:r rir:::t!. even in cases where the ontjoo'was &ii.i,lr-O-lri"iivour of fnergerlrv;'Lr'i:xi::! ,'as within five mo'ths from ui,oJr:o"riuron No.irduiiou...l; -,. - ' l- 

-' _: . rpto 29-6.g2).

,r, :. -r - ].LF. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Menro. No. F. 1(3)-EV/82 dated the 3rd September,

: Tle calculation of,rates,of pension contributicn in respectofa*r'ri\r*rriirr :ervant-during the active period of lris foreigr seivice ^is taseJlnru rLi* T: r,:'..ua of the pay as deEned in Rute qtzll ofihe-Fune",orotul Rules
W-" i::'"'-,, ll]' applopriate to such *ai'*uoi u', ;oa[utiaTi''decision No.dur* -'',r - -::::J: of theposi held by him at the trme of nii pto.*.aiog ootur*:g .r-- -: ::o which h;;ay"'r-;;i* prororma pro&orion while onit$murm l,rrilr::

: l'rnr'e;::lr on ihe issue of Ministry of Finance decision No. (r2),r&rfm'nru' ;flpe: r r ; nr:iicn or aaoitionai 
-o"lon"r, 

Allowance-as-pay the ques-uo,m ''r- ",r :: -=,=..ur], orders i;ihi;;d;dH#;;?;ff;;rhe attentionnm" mm - =-.l_. -: : i::ia 
";d ;h.'p;;;ii.ot i, pleased to aeciO-e that pensionfl*ii'rm[r]il:ruL tr ::r::-: in 

. respeci of Government servant during the active'llllrrrrrr"*r.,,r,i. r, -: .-_ =:.._:: ih.-.uld now U. U*r"O ;;ih.-;;;;um of pay as,,llfuil,'lil,'ilmrud :: l r * . - ;l F-udameo,*l 
'nirt* 

and as indicated in Financeiillffiiiilillnnllm;m'' -ip,if "::,9_E--iIf'St,'dit.d29-f--igy2.'pilib.arnesrpuu
uqilttllrilM'ilttm''t"v iL.-: : j: :-= :s indicated ;" o.cirinn-Nir.iiil-rli"?i; i;:
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pectof the post held.by him atlhe time of proceeding on foreign service orto which !e may receive promotion while on foreign Grvice.3, These orders will apply to cases of foreiln service comnrencing after
the date of their issue. 

^ 
In_ iesi:ect of past cares, Ihese orders wil te a-f,piica-

ble in the event of any further ixtension of-the piesent term of tor"igo 'rJivice
from the date of such extension or where tle diputation was for ai unspeci-
fied period after one year from the date of issue of these oiders.
.^^^- [c.I.M.F.(Deptt. of Expdr.)Memo No. s(4)-E. III/82, datedthel0thJanuary,
19831

(16) It has been decided to sanction interim relief to all Central Govern-
ment employees at the rates indicated below :-

categories ofemployeesl Amount of interim relief
Pay Range sanctioned(t) For employees drawing pay below Rs. 300p.m. Rs. 50 p.m.(tt) For employees drawing pay of Rs. 300 and

above but belowls. .700 p.m. Rs. 60 p.m.(iii) For employees drawing pay of Rs. 200 and
above but below. Rs.. I,6[! p.m.". Rs. 70 p.m.(iv) For employees drawing pay of Rs. 1,600 and
above but below Rs. 2,250 p.m.... Rs. g0 p m.(r) For_employees drawing pay of Rs. 2,250 p.m.
and above ... Rs. 100 p,m.

_- .2. _The provisions of this Menoran'lum apply also to the employees of
Union Territories.

- ^ 3.-.For the_purpose.of determi'ing pay range, the term ,pay'shall be as
defined in F.R' 9 (?t). (a)...rhus spEciai payl 

-non-practisin! 
ailov,aice,

personal -pay, deputation allowance etc., witt ue tai<en into accountfoi
determining the pay slab for interim reisef.4 Tire interim relief m:ntioned above wiil be paid wirh effect from
l-6-r 983.

5. The amoun-t of i*terim relief will be taken into account for determin-
ing retirement benefits and it will not count for any other purpos., i e., ior
deterllining-any,allowarce admissible on the basis of ,pay"or iemolumenrs,.

tC.I., M.F., Memo. No. F. 7 (39)-E. IIVli3, dated rhe 2nd.d,.rgust, 19831.
The interim relief will be taken intc account for deternining the amount

of family pension.
2. The 'dearness pay'_at present admissibre wiil not be reckoned as ,Drv'

for the pfi'.pose of determining the pay slrb for payment of interim i"ri"r. --'3. The dearne-ss pay for calculaiion of pedsi6n should continue io be
calculated as heretofore, without takiag into iccount the element of interim
relief.

[G.I.M.F., Memo. No. 7 (39),E. IIIi83, dated the 15th October, I9g3].

. (1? Re-ference is invited to decision No. (15) above regarding calcula-
tion.of moxthly contribution towards cost of pension p"vuui" auii?g f";;ig"
service and to .say that acccording to these orders the cltc"uiaiion of"rates "of
pen-sron _c_ontnbutron. in. respect of Government servant during the active
q-erjo{offoreign service is based on the maximum orG pay aI defined in
\qt: 2rz1) of the Fundamentat Rutes and as indicated in ririance Mioiriri;;
9 Y p. l(9)-E..IiIi8l,.dated. 

?9 7:92 plus Dearness pay appioprlat" to such
maxlmumas rndrcated rn decision No.(7) and (l3r above, as amended from timetime, toin respgc.t-oflrhe posr held.by him at the time;f;.*eedi"t o,rror.igo '
service or to which he may receive proforma promoiioo wairJ oo iorffi

service.

- ?. ^c^olse-quent 
on rhe issue of Finance Ministryl. o,luI No. 7(39)-E. III/s3dated 2-8-1983 sanctioning interim relief to irL c"oirui bou"rom.hi-

employees, a doubt has arisen as to whether the J.ouoi Li intertim-retiii
treated as^pay for the purpose of retirement benefits wouiA afso be taken intoaccount fo.:L. purpose ofcalcqlating the rate or peniion-contribution 

-ioi
tne peflod ot toreigo service. The matfer has since been examinecl and the
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President is pleased to decide that pension. contribution payabre in resoectof a c:ntrar^ covernmeni-s.r""""t,'0,!rrlg in. *,iri,:'o?i5[rof his foreisnservice shail be based on rh;m;im;"irii, ;;;';, %"iila in Rure e (2-l)of the Fundamenrar 

. R"-rd pr;'#i#r, puy appropriate to such maximumas indicated in decision_ I;.'iitft-iiij'ui,o;." ".r?i;;;; f;ol time to time,prus Interim Rerief ,ppropiidt. ;; J;; ma^imum-,*J-"Jtr,i"io vide FinanceMinistry's oM No- ?^i5?L'E* iiiii;,";;;.d 2:8.83, io.."rp..i of the post heldbyhim-at the time- of proceedin!'oi-io.eign sbrvice bi-io'which he mayreceive proforma pr.omori,on ;hid;r?;*;so?rui.". -v vr !v
These orders h,,]i 

-uoot* 6- 
'i;;ii*,ile-" 

ilrvice com'encing afrerthe date of their issue.- ^ io ..rpi.i- if purr-cases, these-orders wiil beapplicabre in the event oraoy rorinl 
"^,"rri:,,";iq;"'p&;r term of foreignservice, from the dlte or ruJn .*t.i:i"i''or whrr. _the deputatron was for anunsp:ci fl ed period, afrer 

_ one v.ii ir" o,- tn. a ui"'o rliru.- 
"Tifjr. orders.

..0*"i9, 1iili' cDeptt. or e*p3i.i^rrr.t-*. "r.ro. F" 8(1)-E. , r/82,dared the t 5rh(t8) Reference is invired to decision,\g, (l), Ae2)according to whichtbe Dearness Aflowance uod;p;r;io;o"iaooitioilr d;;;;'Allowance as
E:i?,".*.11Tfi1,",r,",11._i.u- L-...o1Ii",;; F# ;,_;;,&r or centrar

2. The oui:stion of treatment of further portion of Additionar DearnessA llowa nce /Aa:n n" *u*;" d"wu"n#;!;.;;; ; p; i;:,, t.en en gagin gthe atteniion of rhe coui-iot.uiorJiiii'uoa.rhe presidenr is now preased todecide {hat rhe entire Aaaiiirn';i ilr;;, Ailowance and ad-hoc DearnessAllowance sanciion,cd i" n"i".J niioitrry', o.la.-N--r Ilnfifts_n tBdated teth January r2sr6in-r."J;;";;;;; index revel ses; sniti be rreated as
f, :ti,Tt'$:'lhiitffi ::*mA.;16"'E'Ert#i;{Ti,:i.i#,1'
above, for thb purpose of i"tii*.ni-oenents i" i.rp.irt'oi Gouernm.nt
'otlrl?J:..*oo retire on or afrer lri ru"irn"'igd5-, 'iJnil; 

at*ot specified

*. n"",,o}]or?,f;?,1" ",,";:tr';ffix'iio*" -:rail counr as emoruments
fp.,irl"i'ii,ild:'6'#:v 

tn terms of Rule 33 of tn* c*otrui cirl -s.ii**J

3' (ii) Exceot as-stated below, ihe average emoruments uncrer Rule 34of the ccs (pensio"t nui.r, i,ii'r!-iiu3'drtrr-inrd on the a6ove basis.3. (iti) In the 6are oi'1r.rs;;;;;;"retire on or afier--3i.3.1985 bur
;,,J''X11#: 

'months 
from thar-dai., irt. ul"..uge emorumentr"*ili be carcurated

(a) In the case of pe_rsons who One half of dearness pay now being
;."T:ri:,,H,r1 

:r.s.rg8s gle;A ;riliii"-*i,"ire.pay equai

(b) rn the case o^rpersons rvho Frd.*kxfl'"T"i:#*TITI:retire after:O g.tgtS. -- up!_rop.rut. to the pay equal to

J:,:1:-:-"^.:r*r,,,i{il,i:iifi?+tr"l:fl.1:Jij,,,::':choose. either of the rwo atternativesT;i;*", _(a) To have both rhe pfii;;ir;ice i.atuitv and dearh-cum-retirement
-e-zruitv calcurated 

"n tneir-pav,;i;;;;;3r"o.i,idt[J-.r#loT"ir 
AddirionarD:arness Al r o wa n ce ""a oi -rl'r "d.;.i!iJ' 

at I oTan1i,-'iil#"a 
.u, 

Dearness
n:,'.i; "Hff , : i, ll;; jf i;l ;" ffi o.u.*,- n ;il;?; pensi on_ 

_in

rb) To have borl-'1.,--n.lriffi.rui.. gratuity and death-cum-retirements.::i:y. calculated arrer tating l;; ;ffi;d-11i 
91;men1. or a#n"ss pay ast;r --:rgm:rged. tns*rnEat"eiin."pllriooers w'r u,"Jtiir.o onb to
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the instalments of dearness relief which may be sanctioned b;1'orJ the

average index level 568.
5. The ceiling on maximum amlunt on sratuitv raised from Rs' 36SC0 to

Rs. 50,000 vide Financl Mi;i;tty;r o.M.l.to."F. l(ii)-EV/84 dated 2)th April'

is.iJirlit-U.'upJri.uUr" t" t'"ifthL"opt for morg3l of dearness pay or nol

io ti.*u of parilraph 4 of this order'
6. The oprion ;;y'il .iri.irca wirhin 6 rncntbs before rctirement.

However, Gov.rnmenl'r6ru*t*"*uo ritir" on or after 3l'3'1985 but upto

30"9 1985 may .*.i*io 
^i[*-i' 

opiioo upro 30.9.1985. The ootion once

exercised strall be nooi'""'rilor. wlo ia'';; ;;;;;l;" the-option within the

;;;il;; i-riJ*i[ 6. d:em=d ro b-' governed bv para 4lb) above'
- 

7 . In case wh:re the rctired Goo.rn,oroiier'vants di'e before exercising

option within utipofati.i p.ii"{"t o* patJ-O aUcve' tho l{ead of Office

wi, calcuirte ttre pens-iof uoa n.utn-oo'n-r.ii**int Gratuity under botb the

oprions in para 4 
"b;;;;;;-sancrion 

rherncre advantageous ol.the two.

8. There will be no ceiling on the amcuni 
"F -oothly pension for

Government servants retiring on 6r after 3t'3'1985'

ContributorY Pravident Fund

g.Forcalculatingtheamouotofsub.scriptiontowardsContributory
Provident Fund by G:iernnenr "'uuot' 

uod Government 'contribution 
to

the Contributory Pr;;id;;i'p*r,-tu' d"t'ntnt pay' appropriate to the pay

on which these contriil;;;;; *i"'Uui.a, sLoft Ue treatsa-a' pa-rt of such pay'

For this purpose tu"r, 
"ra.ru 

*iir ui"reffect frona 31st lldarch' 1985'

Temp orary I Quasi' Permanenl G overnment Empl oyee's

10. With effect ftot :lst March 1985'-the 'dearness pry' indicated in

naraZabove, ,nrfr afso-be ir*ate'I ot pu"-olp"y-for the puipose of terminal
'oratuirv actmissible ;"i# iiitT.i-fb "t"i 

-it' tll tnt Cenliai Civil Service

7T"*obratv Service) Rules't--I1. 
These orders do uoi-apply io:-

(a) Members of the Ail India $ervtces ;

iul Persons appointed on contract.;
(c) p*rsons *i-[";;;;;"t.i .""rotidated rates of pay snd are not in
\-/ ti..ipt of ciearness allowance ; and
(d) FamilY Pensions'

12.- These ora.i"uiro'ao not appiy tc Railvay ernployee.s aed. personr

paid from tn, O*troiJS.tui* Srti;iGs Similar- orders rvill be issue-d in

iJJo.;i"*r'ih;, b;"i;;^ h,ii"[;;y ;f Railways and Ministrv of Defence

resoectivelY.^ 
tG.I.M.F'. (Deptt. of Expilr') Memo No' F 1(i2)'EVr84' dated ths 30th April' 19851'

( 19) Reference is inviied tc (Department of Expendituret O'M' No'

2r8).EV 82 darea ztf, i;il;;i; itsj;"h"i;;iv' ,n., the Pre'idenr is pleased

ro srant a fu,ther,;ri.i;;;;iief ieiwith effeit from the lst January, 1185,.3t

;;,r-;;;;'lri+i"''"r pension to compen.ati the pens.ioners and the family

nensioners for rhe ,ir5-irr',i. .orio-tiuing (average price inde.x level 576)'u""';:.'*'\'i;i;;;;'ft;|;i-';i;h-'oti"EJ auJve' the entitlement to relief

w.e.f:.'r.i.ig8s *iirlOt at the rales as indicated belorv :- 
-

(il (al c"t.ti*t"ise*uort who retired prior to 30'9'19'17 ;

(b) rhose.wholetired betrveen 30.9' 19 7 and 30 4'1,79 and have

not ipit i*-**'g'.or Deainess Allow:nce in terms of Ministry

of Finance decision No' (7) above'
(c) fan:itY Pensioner ; and

iAi those-in receipt cf-ex-tra-ordinary penston ;

will be tiiliUt" for relief at the foliowing rates :*
Date Increase in Minimum Maximum

th. % of relief amount p'm' amount p'm'

;lr8;;;;, -r-* rriy" t" ttt*y.-o" lrg I . - R"A8---
(ii) (a) Government sewants #f,o 

-retired 
between 3a.9,1977 and
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30.1.r^97.9 and have opted or deemed to have opted for the bene-fit of the merger of Dearness Alrowairce in pay in termi or
decision No. (7) rbrd.

(b) those who retired after 30.4.r9i2 but before 3l.r.r9g2 ; and(c) 
-those who retired on or after 3r.l.gg2 but before 30,:.lEs5 and
have not opte-d {oi merger of Additionar Dearness Ailowanie
in terms of decision No. (12) above.

will be eligible for relief ar the followidg are :-Date Increase in - Minimum Maximum
the o/o of relief amount p.m. amount p.nc.

1.1.1985 onwards from 95o/o to 97{o/o Rs. 9g R.s. 4gg(iii) Government servants who reiir6d on or afrer 3l.l.l9g2 but beiore
3t.3.1985 ard have opted or deemed_to have opred i"r;;rg;;;f
Additional Dearness Allowance in payin_ t.t.r ofd..lu;"" rrrol-irij
above will bs eligible for relief at the following rates :_Date Increase in Minimum Maximum

the o/o of relief amount p.m. amount p.nn.

1.1.1985 onwards from 80o/o to 82go/o Rs. g3 Rs. 413
(iv) G_overnmlnt servants who retired/retire on or after 3l,3.lgg5 will be

eligible for relief at rhe following rate :-Date Percentage of -Minimum 
Maximumrelief amount p.m. amount p.m.

l+.rs8s "'*.'d- 1t%---- -- ilt - - R;. rt-
_.,^ 1-., In respect of (a)_persons who retir^ed prior_to 31.1'r9g2 aua-ioy inos"wbo retired on or after 31.1.1982 but before 31.3.19g5 and have nbt'optedior mer{er of Additional Dearress Ailowancc iu terms oia..irio" No.?izj
::=o-r:.of 

paras2(i)(a)&(b)and(ii).a^bove),thereliefwil u"soaaluuteoin/t::ai the amount ofp-ension plusreliet does not exceed Rs. lBgg "p.m. wiin:l::t from 1.1.1985. In case of persons who liave i.tlr"a ori or aftei: - l.1 )82 but before 31.3.1985 and have opted for tne meigei-oraaoinonail:iiress Allowance.lopuy in rerms of deciiion No. (12) irroi*-rortil t aiiii:-: 3 . the relief will be so^adjusted tbat the amount'of p.o;i"o:t1,;r;,;ii.i
: ":: r.r exceed Rs. l8l3 p m. with effect from l.l:1935. g"*rvii,
: ':': ;''i l be no ceiling on the amount of monthly pension pius rerief io;;p;;l:::i::is retiring onor afrer 31.3.i985.

- . Ready'Reckoners showing the amount of relief admissible on different
r'rl *' r' :,::sion on the revised 

-basis with effect rrom t.t.tqgs are not
lm{LLl,:t , i :.

l,' * .i: .-:: 'r:ners paid out of the^Defen"e setvi.e 
-Bat.ui.r, 

Al[ India
;,rrru,',r'ir;l : :: i. : -3rs and Railway pensioners.

ru -":,::': -iiers do not apply lo retired High court and supreme court
rrllilillljilliuililll]ilri : "::.: cases, orders-will be issued sepirately by tUe A,iministrutin.
{Nildlllllliljllrri]rr Hi : : : :::-ed.- l':,: !-:::;i::ants General anj auihorised public Secior Sanks are
rjrllllllllllllllllllllllllllir r111r- :.--r-:: ia)'ment of relief to the pensioner on the basis of above

illlllllllllllilillllllllllllllll r(ll ii ,.- - ;,'i:ing.for any further instructions from the eomptroller
iilllilllllllllllr $lrillirillLlill,rrr rr ,::*-. -ilndia and the Reserve Bank of India in view otteiteii$uurr l:i ,Il ]*,r -,- :.::l 23.4.19gi of the comptrolter rl*aucito, cenerui
llllll ,llll1illilu]li:,,tr, ulr,iitu,;..., r1.: I ': r'- Aa;ountants General and'the nara', g'"fa of India

,tillllfltiiilililturu,i*utnll(, I u i ,, : !.-' ol India and its iubsidiariei anO-aii-Nationaliseil
lMilrmilmtltu,

i[ illr ; ]il,r-i,i " ' l:r._:: :r: pensionner,s welfare Memo. No. 42 (l)-Fension/g5,
ilrhlllflulll jlllllilrlll ]illiilittr r , .:.

lhju||i, ,ilrrr{iiljmr:j:1,;r ;i .-'".::J :o decision No. (lg) above and to say that
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the President is pleased to grant a further Instalment of reiief with effect

fiim i.S.tqgS atihe rate of" 2$o/o of pension to compensate the pensioners

uoO ** family pensioners for tLi: rise in the cost of living (average prlc€

index level 584).-
2. With the Grant of relief mentioned above the entitlement to relief

with etrect irom i .5" lfii i; 
-t.r&tot 

?Jlowing eategories of pensioner s will
be at the rates as indicated below i -(i) (a) Government servants who rctired prior to 30-9-1977 ; -\''' 

ibi th";;^;ho ;*tliia uet*een 30.9 '1977 and 30'4' t979 and have

rol opted-foi ..igrr of dearness allowance in terms of decision

No. (7) above.
(c) family pensioners ; and
(d) those in receipt of extra'ordinary penston ;\-/ 

Increaie in the Miirihum Maximum
o/o of relief amount p.m. amount p'm'Date

1 5.1985 onrvards from I l7b% to 120% R"s. 120 Rs' 600

(ii) (a) Government- i.f"'*tt wtio reiired between 30.9 '1977 and\"'' \"/ ii.q:.lils u"a have opted or deemed to have opted for the' -t;|,Lni 
.r tne meig.r of dearness allowance in pay in terms of

decision No. (?) t&td.
(U) ifroie *froirt'ir|a after 30.4.1979 but before 31.1.1.982; and_- -
i;i tnose who ietired on or after 31.3.1982 but before 31.3.1985

and have noi opted for merger of A.D,A. in terms of decision

No. (12) above.
Dale Increase in the

o/o cf relief
Minimum Maximum.
amount p.m. amaunt P'm.

1.5.1985 onwards ftam 97$"/o to li 0o/o Rs' 100 Rs. 500

(iii) Governnrent seivants who retired on or after 31.3.1982 but before\'r/ 
3i3'.j;-dt;--d iut" optio or deemed to have op-te{ {o1 rye-rge19f
aOOilioouf Dearness Allo*ruo.. in pay in terms oi decision No. (12)

above.
Date Increase in the Minimum Maximum

o/o of relief amount p.m. amount p.m.

1.5.1985 onrvards from 82$ld to 8.50/o Rs' 85 Rs' 425
^'"ii;i- douiioment servanis iv'ho retired on or after 31 1'1985:-
Date Percentage of reiief Minimum ll4aximum

amount P.m. amount P.m.

1.5.1985 onawrds 5% Rs. 5 Rs.25

3. Iu respect of (a) persons who.retired-prior.lo 31 .3.1982 and (b) those

*no-t"tir"O oo'o. ^n.i 
it.t.tvgZ but before 3i'3.1985 and have not o-pted for

;;;; ;i Arldirional Dearness Allowance in terms of decision No. (12) above

i#;iltirl^i;i;fralb) and (ii) a.bove), the relief will be so adjusted that

the amount or penslon plas relief does not exceed Rs. 1900 w-e f' 1.5-1985.

i"" .i[;"i.,,Jor *no Uuue retired on or afier 31.3.i982 but bcfore 31.3.1985.ui; 
b;";'"'tlJ?or lU" mgrsgr of.Addl. D.A. in p?y.in term of decision No.

;it;;t,.'(Of para 2 (iii) ibove), the reiief will be so adjusted that the

#'"#;f firi6" pt " r.tief aoes'not exceed Rs. 1825 p.m' w'e.f. 1"5.1985.

ffTi".iir,',t*ir *lit be no eeiling on the amount of monthly pension p/as

..ii.iio irrpect of persons retired on or after 31'3'1985''
E.-"iy-C.itners showing the ,amcunt of relief admissible in different

,ut6 of fi;;i"r on the the revised basis rvith effect from 1"5.1985 are not
'*'-'5. 'tn.r. order will also be applicabie to Armed Forces pen-sio_ners,

civiliJn er*ioo.tt paid out of the D6fenee Services Estinates' All india
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Service plnsioners and Railway pensioners.6' The'e orders do not uppil. !" retiie$ High court and supr*me courtJudges. rn their case, orderJ'i,iir L. ir;;;d ,;;Z;"t.ry uy-,i. administrativeau thorities concerned.
7. The Accountants General and authorised public sector Banks arerequested to arranse payment of relief to the piorio".ir"oi ti""iuri, of aboveins t ructions wi tho rit w;iri"ti"; ;i' ;;;; iniil;;iod rri Jin. conop troilerand '\uditor Generar oT India'""d rh; Reserve b."[;ioiiu in view ofletter No- 528-lr/34-80-rr dared-2i.?.r-s{ir ;ilh_; 

-c"*ptiir.i'uoo 
AucrirorGeneral of India addlegsed to urt ar.oooiuo_t9 Generarlnd R-*r.ro" Bank ofIndia circurar No. cANB N;. it5-8ib; 61 (ii)- cci/8r- o.t.o 2l.5.le8laddressed to ail srate Bank of tnoia anh-its ,,iririiii[r-'i"o""ii Na,ionarisedBanks. sss 4rr

lC.I M. Pcrsonneal aod Training, Adm Refo-rms and-pullic Grievances and pensions

lfflJ,lr".i.titrii:r and pcnslo;#;'ii;ii;..i*iffi;.-i.r; n+iriij:ptnias ?;t.d.;;i
(21) Reference is invitcd to o.M. No.2Tl5lga.pcnsion unit dated rhe2lst June, 1985 and to, say that according t" inb-i,i"uiri*, o? ]lragraph 2 ofthis o M., where tbe am6unt orp.niioo:car"ura6i aiiirti*i#J the dearnessallowance, additional dearness ariowince ;;i;;:h;";;;rorrl"uiro*ance uptoaverage index level 56g, as dearness p"v *.. r. 

-rni- d;l; f-;' which rhesewere sanctioned, results in loss as coirdar.d to tne totai- "r""Tt of pensionplus rerief on pension admi_ssibre at tntaverag. ioo.i-i.n.rliolin- ross willbe rnade,p. by the grant of personar pension"to the individualloncerned.2. It is noticed that th6 provision tieuiains tl,i-ili.i,iiiiii of pensiorat the average index rever 320 has not -been 
_ippr..iat.o prllerry by rheMinistries,,Deparrments of the Gove*r.o1 oT l"ti". iiir, ,f.rilor., clarifiedthat in rerms of oarasraph 2 of tbe ot:- g"1!a'rdr'zi"J,'il;, 1985, rhepension admissibre ulin'. uu.iug. ioo-.*T.uri:t0 ;[;"id"t""l"ur.urut.a andthereafter relief on oensio-n adm'issible at rn" uuerage indix"i.uJ' 5{,g shouldbe added. The sum totut oi Gir iIJ,;" 

"iement, 
inour,o'r.- clmpared wirhthe pension calculated after taking-ioto -u"rouot the dearness allowance,additionat dearness arowance ana ia[oc- d;;;;; ;il;*;;;;pro averaseindex lever 56g as dearness. puy *u-.-.i. tnJ-oaiei'ir"*'*ni.r, rbese were

X,l;ll;r:.otoThe 
position has bfen ria. 

"r.ur ui-'inr'lirittiu'ri"" ein.o 
-ii

ANNEXURE .A'

n*Ii,"r::;':tr;r1n'f;:*tnent sernnt drawing pay of Rs. 1200 .ror one
I. Particulars of pay, Dp, Interim Relief

____1T:*:n t Inder level 320 at 568

g) lqv -Rs. r2odrlrl, ,o *T",,., ---- il"rrt;;;;;---(b) DP -Rs. 370" for uiilo-rnoi,iij DA treated as Dp

(c)

(d)

First Ioterim
Relief-Rs. 70 for all 10 months.
Second IR-120 (Drawn forl month only)

June & _July, 84- 12401- p.m.
Aug. to Mar., 85- tZtOll_ p.m.

First IR-Rs. 70i- for l0 months.
Secogd lR-Rs. tZOl- foi..one

month.

H,4po 1323tr'2='i:39|
1.tune & Julv)

1270x 8:10.160
(Aug. to Mar.84. 85.)

(a)
(b)

fc)

Calculation of Average Emoluments Calcllation of Average
Emoiuments.

1200x l0:12,000
370 x10: 3',700

70x10: 700
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First IR- 70 x 10: 700
Second IR-120x 1: \20

(d) 120x 1: tzo

16,520 25,464

16,520--fr-:1,6s2
(e) Average Emoluments 1,652 2,546

tII. Pension Calculation-Average
En)l,r$ents Rs' 16 52

Rs'

First Rs. 1000/- at 50%

l.lext Rs. 5001- @ 45%
Balance-152 @'40%

Rs. 786.00

500.00 First Rs. 1300i @
s0%

225 00 Next Rs. 500/- @ 45%
61.00 Balance Rs. 1046/- @ 10%

Average Emolumenls Rs, 2,540

Rs'

500.00

225.OO
418.40

Rs. 1143.40

Pension at average index level 320
p lus reliel thercln admissible at
index level 568 :-

Pension ataYetage index level
568

Rs. 785.00 *
400.00

t 186.00

IV. Fersonal Pension:

Rs. 1,144.00

Rs. 1,186 00 (-)
Rs. 1,141.00

42.00

ic.I"M.P,Pub.G.&Pen.(Deptt.ofPen'{-Pensioner,sWeifare)Memo'^{o'27l518.t.pU jrl ie-g-SS'anO a. tl-toiinlO iidr'M.mo. No. 27t5l3J-P. & P.W' datcd l5'l-19861.-" "'di; "rt.;i;;;;; i; inviiio l" decision No' r-17) above, and to sav that
accoiJilg to these orders the calculation of, rates of pension^ contribution in
resoect of Governmeni servants during the active psiiod of foreign service is

f"iJl"-tn. *uil*o.o of the pay as difined in ruG 9i2l) of the Fundamental

nutes anA as indicated in Ministry of Finarce's O M No. F. 8(9)"F -III/81
i^t-AiSl tZ ptut Dearness Pay ippropriate to such maximum as indicated

io aUri"" 1q3l tZl & decision No.'it Z) above as amended vide M/Finance
o.tui:'"ii;. i:;:'B.uttt dated 4.3.83 plus Interim Reliel appropriate^ to
such m:rximrm sanctio.l:d vid: o. u. N t. 7(9)-E. IIti 8_l deteJ 2.8.83 in
respsct ol the postheld by him at the time ofl proceeding on torelgn servtce or

to which he nnay receive proformr promction while on foreign service.

2. Consequent on the issue olMinistry ol Finance.O'M' Nr',.7J32)-E;
Ill/35 dared 29.4.85 sanriioning another. instalm:nt ofl interim relrefl to atl

C3lirat Government employees-as also the issue of decision No. (18) above

ir -*l?in-.4 ;iJ" p. A fig. bepartment OM. No. 27151s,4-Pension Unit, dated

;i;.-it83, treating furthir poition of Additional Dearness Allowance/,Ad-hoc
b"uto.uu Allowaice as Dedrness pay for retirement benefits etc. the question

of issuing necess:lry orders in this ie!ard las been engaging. the attention of
;;r"C;;;r;;iof o'f toeiu. Ihe President is pleased to decide. tbat pension

"J"'"n-ii"lliyrirle 
in resp:;l of a G)vernm3nt servant during -the active

".ii"O 
of nir ioi.ige servici shall be based on the maximum of th* pay as

ibfined in Rule tlq2 rl ol th: Funl;lm:n:al Rulet plus D.'arless piy- appro'

;;i;;;-t" iorn -i*i*um as indicated in dpcision Nr. (7) and (12) above, as

modified videP. & Trg. Deptt, O.M. No, 2715184-Pension unit, dated 21.6.85
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plus Interim Relief appropriate to such maximum sanctioned vide Ministryof Finance's oMs No. ^l(r)-n. fii/sl aated 2.8.8i anJn-. r1:21-e. niTasclated 29.4.85 in respect 9{ jh6. post held by.him at t-ne timi-or' preceding'on
Igi:ie" service or io which he .uy r.,iiu" pr;iil; trJmotion wbile anrorelgn servlce.

3. These orderl ,wiil apply to cases of foreign service comrnencingafter the date of their issue. G iespect oipuri 
""rlrl-tri.r,i'-Jrders will beapplicable in the event oj any furthe r exten'iioo of tni-'prirrri t.r- of foreign

service, from the date of sucL extention or where tne ,i,:puiaiioo *o* for anunspecifled p_erjo{ a_fter one year from the date of issue of these orders.
tc.I.M'p. pub. G. & pen.-(D.p. & Trg.) Memo. No. zr++l-esii.-1pay-ti;7gs, datedtbe 31st January, 19861.

-_ ,q3). .Reference is invited to decision No. (20) and to say tiiat therresrdent rs pleased to grant further instalments of relief w e f. l.r.tggs anol.ll.1985 @.2-ll2fo of pension subject ro minimum of Rs.2.i0 andmaximum of Rs. l2:0 p.rn. for each insialment to compensaii rne pensioners
and.the {amily_ pensioners for rhe rise in the cost of lividglav.rug" frice ino.x
Ievels 5v2 and 600 respectively). a.ccording t-o thJ Griout-iarirgories oipensioners and rates of relief 

-admissible io them u, gi;;; in riures toI to IV. (Tables Nor Printed)
2.1 These orders apply to all civil pensioners.
2.2. These orders also^ap^ply to ^Armcd 

Forces pensioners, civilianpensioners paid out of the DeGnce services gurimaies,'Ali Indii s;;vi;;pensioners and Railway pensioners.
2.3. These orders do not appry to retired-- High court and supren:ecourt Judges. In their case, sefaidte orders will bi"issuic-ty'rn" uciii"i:tratives concerned.
l'c.I M. P. & Pub. G. and pe n. (D.p. & p.w.) Mrmo. No. 42(r)-pen.,86, 17.r.1986.1controiler General of Defence Acccrunts b.cls;on : - f# qi"itloo wnetliithe notional increase in pay granted ro senior o.ffii;s u;;t;;;it;f J*pfi;up of pay. wirh referencg to thg h-ieher pay of junio; ;ffi;.,,;ranted underr.he p_rovisions of Ministry of Defence oM. Ni,. ieqll1i7ii" tbir-ij, cri.o21-9-74 should count for recko.ning the average emoium.nri ro) o"iiinioiogtheir pensionTgratujly was takrn-up with Ine aamioiirrurio." uno Financial

'uthorities at the Headquarlers.
In this context they have stated tbat as far as the rule position is concer-:"i only^rhe emoluments actually drawn can be taken'-into accountfor.:_-iot.,gI...L:l:i:l vide Nore r bel,ow Rute 33 of rne iES fi.orlonJ nul.r,

However, in casEs. where pay has been revi..ed fron:'a restroipectiver.u.:: 'nut the arrears arising out 6f 
-such 

revision ui"-ooi-l"iuuiiy palo,iler: -:-a1 emolument .may 
-be allowed to count fcr p.oiloourv oenefits as a

rr r':: il case in reraxation of rules. Each such case wiil, norcuJr, ue iereiied
'tr l:' :rnment by th-e appropriare aominisriativ" 

""iii"ri,v-t"eether wirh anr,r-Lr : r:lrt for consideration on its merits and issue of i.d.riu?v orders.
,-. - l cf DefenceAccountsreuerNo. zltz-dt-eqidcl,aoLa-trr?i+ti, s.pii.o.r,

:,-\ -{rerage emoluments shall be determined with reference to thevr'L,ri4"r"L nil. ,,': -:rents. emoluments drawn by a Governmeoiraiuuot Aurirg ihe
;ttrl[rrilf,i 

o'-i: 
tn mrnths of his service

". I..curing tle *last- ten months ol Jlis service a Government ser,,ant had'thLj:,til '- : - - - -r)' on reave of which leave sarar)'- is i,ivitt. 
"i'ir""uiog 

-f"ii'rrl]
rrllililullrrLLLLLl{LL*irli riil,. r i:: :-'instated without fcrfeiture or girvic*, -ii-,e '-.*"o turi.ot, which her*,ilil,*rn,,(L riirLi; ' r-:-i r iad he not been absent from dutyoiiuipenpft;;ilii6tdt*'loiolllllj.linnililillr _: .-: ].tg the aVerage emOlUmenls :

,- ,'' "- ,',.' l; r'i$'J:"n"i1r3fl"1ff1','rliT,,,j'y-,jf,.,i..Tilt rcrerred ro in Note
' --i:: thc Iast *ten moninl-ot rri-s service, Government sirvant hadr'onrur"'r"rirr I -r - - . -' i:rtraordinarv l."u.l' o"t had becn ,oolr- iuipiiiiion the periodk'"'umnil .r., r,, : _ _:. :i. service. tn" uror.'ruid ir.ri"i- "r 

i;"* ;;"fi;ension shall be'*rruurqilfirn''rrr .m : --.:- -::cn of the averag. i*oi,]i-,i.ot, 'ri.i'ii*r""p.f 
ioa urore trre*llM! -lililM-r ,".".. -: :_._i:J.

-'-n*',,,,,,-..,,"-". _-

AVBRAGE EMOLUMENTS 2sl

*, -,1.' ,X.Tnt !ffii!fr!:.'sorner and Adm. Reforms) Notification
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*ff*$m$*sm*ffi
average PaY and Penslon'

;;giffi *g$fie$;$*Tff#ft ;':i#ffi
trri'lt'ffi $H',5$$*i|t*$f$$u*;u;..0x'*;

mm*ffffff$ffiffJu**ffffi
service and the ue--,i+$*:g6qi'"i'":;*i*ft 

i,ffi lt;i::,ij,ffi i-trl',i'rj
;;;;;co*nrs":",;ryJ"Sli!"t1"*i#,m;l$rlf*f,'if.;,q:.19,
*ni.r' rhe Governmenrr."'rer.i'ioliiut rn" :1.:il p?l 

T;."liJo-'uirl.J tuut

ff "T*""?"3ti;1.n'"t6'1'J:'":tFri?J'ffi 
;"ii*tlix.uin"no

HT;dtf.","#'giif, ,Jil-';-:}J.u:il,il1l.il.',",'""*ffi 
i*,1,-"","posthetd

,,'"i1t,,*,i:;liJld'.'T,"'"?Hilllif illf T*,"ff 'tl"T''ffi 
::T'f;

*ffi}*fffi*fftrmffi*iffi
mi:rr.r;[-*]fj::J']l'*?,h#j:#s[i'tJi'1i$]:{'ii:!:ri}?r:
ti;il;ii'pooliuititlf **,1't^""T'i"J:;f,noiwirr' 

-rei'etence to his pav tn'tre

l:l*:ii:lt*l],t3':l-Hlll+['*,'r;e*.ly;*""i,';nx::Lb{i':i;"{
untler the same Government 9l::,::' posts as soon .as Lre vacates the tenure

iJu.ii'too''"'""#i,"#:-*ir*,Tidm*i,]nkt,l'stS,{fr 

'ii:li[:i
post, .even^il j' ,0" Governmenr or tia!a_|1y7r"?:o7o*,:: as emorurnents tor
ionsid*rattons '.
the pay drawn ii"i'i'ili'ptn cannot be allowed to couttl

pension' n oficer who is subscriber fo.lht C,o-o:

l,'r#j;;r$ll?lil'it'1"id"I"iT"s"'f::''i".'i*#;:=Pes' (A)i?9' dated tbc

lst August, 1980'
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substantive capacit',' or oiherwise, he cannot be deemed to have been {ra's-ferrcd permanenilv-to p.nsi.nibie 
--i.ruli. 

or to be erigibie ?or the opiiongiven in rute 28 o'r tbe'co'rtiuuio,y F-;id; F;";'ci"fi"jhh_,. nc r,.,iii,thereftrrc, conrinue ro subscribe "to 
ir.'e_- Co,ri;;-i;;;'''pilvirrenr Fu*rr.(India) eind rhe emoiumenrs to be take; f"i;;'r."r;ii"i tn."rures of sub-scription anii Governmert conrribution will u" irr" imituillo,, in the postto which the benefit 

-or a _conrriburcry provio.nf Fuoa lr-uiti.n.a.
lG.l.l\,t.F. Menio..No. t5(B) EV/59. ctntrd the gth July, fSS3l.--'*'
Note t. The rcstrictions prescribed in tir: deiiii"" ''dil';di 

apply to speciar pavif thespe:ial Day drawrt .on a particuta, iiti"i,,iigrlr-l.ii-rr,i;;';"#^ of a' offitcr.\service fuJrils the conJition fof rr;atment;aq ';ii;;;o;;-o;'oip"iiftoo 
(driry) arrorv_ances under rhe rcievanr ,provisions of rhe c'\,ii Se.;l;;'piJ"ili."o'j,"'iJ'rr-.,"rrd corrnr forpension irrespective cf whether it is drawn lo iiou." -n9sl o1 a non-tcnure post.

lG. t.N{.F. I\,le;'o No. l2(j) EV l5_1, ,Jalei-tne ZliA fr,_i.fr.'iSS?i""
Note 2 Tire de cision has 

-been 
ticateo oniy-ii ir-.'i-"iitlii.l'^tion of the exisrinurules and not as consrirrting -ooirliotion 

-ir.,Jr.or' fi'i, o.Jiii;;';h;r;; rherefore r:ur:mally applv in all past casei where p.sui""-*ui irregura.ly c"llilu'i""itrt., taking jntoaccounr rhe pav tir.rrvn in e tenure poii and the pr6lgciifn;h-,i;; "i;"ih. 
No," 2 bcrowarticle 4 of the Civil service Regulaiions strouia'.o.ot t" u*ii^ur" in- su.h caser, llow-ever in order to avoicl anv. poss'irrre },arosrilJ ana ,r;;.*te;ii;.i'Lrg"ni"u" caused bv rrrereduction. it hes b-'cn cctiaeo that rire 

-p.,iioo -.u..s. 
orr rrroi-:linic%';;";'."."i;;,r"ir;;servicc before Bth Julv- l95l need nor rr'e- niought within ilt-., i.ip"'ir this deci;ion andthnt their pension mai' be regulated oo tr.,"-rririt ;f t# ;;.;;JJ'rXiro*.,r previcrrsry.This degision woLrld ol coursf "iipti l,riii-otir.i"uu.r.

lc r N{ F. lerter No. F. l2iril--Ev7;4, oiiei irrJlir, May, 19541

. (6) wireless proficiency allowance is a nature of ,,rechnical allowance,,ancl is incluced in rhe rei-m 
^'pay' as cefin-J--i",-ai.tr.r" il'irl "r rhccivirService $9g{3gigns, I!,_gheref&., 

"ouoti-ror 
pensron.

[c I.A,i.F U O. No. 7174-E\.//52, datcd rhe 25rh' November.. 19.5r1(7), See Governnenr of India's oiiiriJn N" 'i4)"#io'iv 
rute 2 in iheay pendix 26 in Vcl. III of this compilarion.(8) Thl .posiiion under rhe 'rules as they exist at present istlhat aperson rvho is conlLrrrred in a_ higher posr dlring t"ou"'p-rrpurator_v toretiren:enr. other than rhe firsr louimonitr "i;;;f; 

.l-.i;; 
5; avcrasd pay.'r first 120 dav'; or earned leave, -preperatory to retiremeni"ls not cligrbl_,. : counring .Lis substanti"e emotimJnts in rhe higher post for pcnsionu:.'ess h-e rejoins duty.before final retirernent. rn tniiioniection arterition:' :rrited ro the orovisi<,os of ruie g belcw uiti"r. 

-adi^'oi''ciuit 
service!:-=-:ierions uncei whicrr ;ncreases- in e'rolumeni;--r;;'ac"tualiy drawn cio- : :-runt for pensioa. .Flaving regard to *is pogition, 

-it-r"J, 
a..ia ta, ,a""- ::ii:r:nr ol India, lrinanc-e &tini.try s O.S{. fo F.'t)dtl_pVtSS, a"iri': i iuly 195d, that in such cases th"e concession ofl n-iric-ie-+s;B w.rll be

_, . _:.1::," l!1] a person ccnurmed in a highci- i"rt-ifrri-rhe firsr fonri nrs Jcave prep_sratory to retiremenl might not be lvorse offia rir"-:j -:: :: :ension than he wculd haye been if tne"naJ-h.l; ';[; hi;hr;'p;ri: -.-i : I ternporary or officiating capacity throughout.
' -. noiv been-urged ia this connection that the whore objeci of: ' - - : i:natioo whiie a pcrson is on ieave pr"pururory -to 

ret;r.emerrt
' .:. such confirmation the oflicer-is noi ailowid to cou::;t histr;r : :: ,-:srantive post fo^r p-ension in fu[. lt ii i*roirised tilat inr *r 1:" '::.. cc'firmation of officers in higher port, i, o.iuy.a o"lirg i,r r'r! i r-: -;'-r-:l circumstances, e.g.i nort-odcurrehaa oi u 

-*iun"y 
or for'-:: ' -:-- i'.a:ciinsueh cases, justification may exist for coifirin:nsr':' * j- :: -::-:id in highe...pus.ts it arry time whiG tU"y'".Jrtiii;;'i;;;:- : - '- - - -:::::nent. 

.whire the generar rule that io"reiselo emolumcrrts:: :r :".;-: sho*ld not counr fcrr pension ;r irounO one, it is felt:ii: : -:: :- ir r;ris rerpect could validly br_drawn b;tw;; confirmaiionr i : : , , --: :i: r:r;cn concerned was aiready noiai"glo uo gil;;lr;;;;:: - : ,:.,. :eicre proceeding on-leave preparatory lo ret;reaent and
lil:_ 

. " . 
- . .:_=:-::=r 1.331 rvhich the Government servant was not frofOin!,,r " . : -:'. -: ::::::d-i_._t on suclt ieave O-r WhiCh he t Ud-o""a, heid at,iu'i*', :.* "i, . : :::::,:e ro nrCillcation of tfre 

"bisic-rilti*ir'ratt*O 
fr,;n
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resoect of the latter category' it Ers'be'en decided that^a person' who was

t""l"dft ;pi;;,t*,"..tf #.'il:kf : 
j1l,'.'.t't1".T'"r,&lll?'i',ii::I+:

leave preparatorv to t"tlf r:::':::"':";;;'il'i.tir"^.nt itratl be eligible^to

**lJ.11 il:;l;u : E I' l, #;3 i'fil1rut';"; 
" ;;;;iilt o**" lv t'1'' ror

*"ro,.btlr"froo:i#:J; No. F. l2 (34)-EVi57, drted the 8th october, 1e571

isl when a stuii do"'inment "pnrtvtii 
;;il on deputation to the

cenrral Governmenr,'nJ ir-g."Jr"rrr qr*r..'l'r;;p;;",t;; *"i?i.out in addition

to his usual pav' r'riiuliy the question-;httG uov 
'puT!''?lthis 

deDutaiton

HTr!s;[.'itf ?;,lL35;,.i..1;i]#*"f *ri;T'.:31'.f i:ii'*'i'ft"'.xxJffi :
,ouj.r,. Recertlv thisJracrice wu' "ui'*ffi i* e":Xm'llu"1ilio'3t""3

di:ln*llil',*;:'"fl ll'"?:,"f"3^TstuiJ*'co"rnment"ffi oviq'*nitl

olr temporarv o"pulit"io?to"lt.-c.otrii*."cou.rnment, 
did not become

ilJJ:'h:?#:::i:i,:t$""""1':Tfi:+r^r':if 
qi"rtr^":Ji.'"i*#:?'J;":il

he wrs a plrmxnenr llipr",,J,i,'ri. ol?.r.lf 
'"i-uppriiog 

,crll.tul 
Government

rules to determrne 
-th.' 

q'uaotum 
- of deputation's-pecial pay which should

"ouot 
ro, pension ,;ii $."JJ,3I.""Ji, t,lF":l'.',*';r l."J.rriii$li{:Ti

b:."Tr?t'"#'.-'tf;"ru*$#fi 
*i,'.*,',.''. 'fffinav received bY s'tcl

ittu stut. Governn
subiect' lf for Pro
ariGs regardicg the
pay, the State Gove
'*,iirabeawareoriXl"Tl..tX'ffi i?l'[t"":l"f,il']1ru;:'H'TlrTffi ii:l
f ;r:'Lt,i,l;,3*l;;;;;nhoiu.,."l*jlr:1,"f.:tf 5,rA'J"";3'ff,T.?l

i:rf f ki mmtll;; ;itfi; 3'.1,ff 
',1'T' i ; ;n d e put at i o o u n i^ i'n ui * hi'n h 

"

would have drawn r'ot inistate.Gover;# olTit; his de'putation should

count for pensron,;il-l bilt;i;'a uy tn"'StlTt 
-couttoment with referenee to

their Pension rules
The same arrargement will apply in reverse otgtt'll'lh:case of Central

Grvernm;nt"*prov"-'*ho-are'"ul'::'t"i;:*J*"#::tt'fi'"J'1."#":lF*,"

Hq[r#,:rlrui"]i,'t'i#,r6;;;;,:'":'.','::;
and state couero,ientl in tues-e .ur.r't*iti"'ffi".d. in. accordance with the

rules of in"io.nce-tuaiio"J1 io-siction tv"oiairl"*aii 3 to the Account code'

V:i i ;:'i :" ;:' i,ru*i_X.:Xt !fi:'lli' "l'J,. * t o 
1 

n3 ;1! 3; 
e a r r a o se m e r t

Accordingly, in tJi'" o"r"atpotutioo to- ui?-iiom tbe Government' questron

:?"x#.'1;*"""J"il",'$'#:lt,lqry*tti''aqt'"":iik'h""k{,+f :i;:r;ff *;i;&$ei:r"mn'*-**iffjii.*l!?gl'j*ffi 
:ffi,:#{ft"' ""';d""1 

':; 
s *! {':#,#:+li*tr 11{

ists to and fron the (

;l$**$+'n*zu**'***rul+*;l"i.s tiri,rii''*r
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dareC thc 22nd May, 19g21
(10) Tbe Government of India have had under consideration the questi*n

.3{ 
u7rl1s rhe propcrtio"*t"^p.nrioffiri"urity i"^i.ri..i-"iirr"se emproyeestrbo had rerdered re'oporary 

-service 
uod_.. th. 

-c;;;;i'dou.r"**ot 
prior rotheir permanent absorptiou" undei irr""itut" c";;;G;";. ordinariry, thequesrion of bearing pensionary..riabjjity i3 respect of temporary service cioesncr ari:e. The Govirnnre,,t of' lnc;a iu;tJ,-r,o'w.".r, 

", u"r"p"#.r ca:e, be pre_pared to beir rhe nroporrionaie pensi.,,naiy ll;bility i,i,*rj|ii'"r rhe rcmpcrarvservice rendered u?raii tu"-c;;iiJ c;;;;nmenr provided rhe state Goverrr--ments rvould arso agree, as a-g:neral poticv, io-u;;;L;;.;;i"nary riabiriry in
X:fect of tire persdns wbo riua r*ni.i.cr remporary seri,ice under tbe srrte(iJvernnent prior to perman-ent absorption under rhe' cou.rom.nt of India.The eraruirv if aav reicived foi tt;;;;il;; uncer rhc cintrat- covernmenr orihe State Governrirent will have'io U, i.iioa"O.2. The above arrangements n:ay kindly be confirmed.rc.r'M F. {Dcnrr. oiExpdr.) rerrcr 

-No. r. ir-rbelv icJ,el, out.o rhe r3rh Aprir,lli-r adrressed ro tlri secrct;;i*''"f;h; cJutl or an states lExcepr covr of r{ajasrhan:l j \\tesr Bengall.
(11) Reference is invited to decision No. (10) above, regarrliug.{llocrtion_of pensionary liabiliry in iespect or i.,op6rurv Jervice reodsrecrurder the Government or'India aud stute Gcvernments'uoa-'to say that thefiate Gcvernments, acceptance of thc proposal containeJ inerein is noter.l.Tle resulrant posiricn witi be as under :_-

n- ,-2 Temp'crary, state Gover'ment servants on depufalion to $reLentre, on gerring arr-sorbed under the Government of India'*;rr u* ;iJ"*;;." count the peri_od of conti::uous temporary service 
"ooro 

-ttr*--'ir*tJ
G'-rrernment immediatery preceding the sirvice "ia.i-il. 

-c*rit 
ut cou*rnmenti-i purp,rse of pe.nsionaiy-brnefirs"adrrtuiut" ooo.i-th;;*r;';f the centrar.',r"'3rnmenc. The p:nsioaary liability rviii u-e-r;;;.;-#*;en rtre cenirata:i Sraie Gcvernmenrs on the basis of iength oi quiiiryi"g"ulroir" rendered--.:ii each ol th:m. This b;ne&r wiil nct own votitio"n ia response ro::.eriisements or circulars includrng these by tfrc U. p.-S.'b. ^

, a]n,#,f prnding cases aad cises ariiing trrri.or,Lr--'may be decided
_-_-.vrub,J,

I The state Governments wil!, no doubt, issue simirar orders on-r- : -r-'rl basis in respect of tcmporary central Gouernmeni-'..rrruunt, who pnr -:r::rtio,r ro rhe Stare Governm:nrs anc ire i"urlq"ri,tiy";d;;;r:i";,t;:::
I I \{.F. (Deptr : of Erpdr.) letrer No. F,.2i(5)_E V(C)/61, drred th: 30ih,'r-:::. 19d8l.

- Exoranation to rule 6 in the Memorandum Expranatory of c c, s.; : - pryi Rures, r 973 pro;iJ Jt, )ii,, otia, th it Governmenr servanrsu r;:'i tit leave preparatory to retirement on lst January, 1973 are alsor 'r ' I ' :<:rcise an option under rure 6 of the ccs in."lrii puvl Rures,"- -t:' p'rv-of s'ch a covernmeni ;;r"; ir-;o';;'HiJo uncrer tt e
-:'' ; ' -:J. Pay) .Ru.les, 1973 from ttre Jate-ro 

"r*"tr*'o, 
r, EJeer::ed or*,, '* r : .': :he revised scaies. The increase in imotur.oi^"r a resurt of'.., r; * . : ,: oay in the revised scare rvil be,-no-ti;;l 

-;; 
respect of a' '] 1r "': : : r : lii\rant who was on reave preparatory to retirement on Ist.rru,:;-- ' -- A question has, therefor*, baro raised whether the incieaserrlr t'ir ii l: 'ihich accrues durin-g the currency oriu"r, rauui,'*u, be takenri ; . _: ' .:r the purpose of calculating 'the ;.*i;;';"d death-cum-',1't,1tl 1r''*,".- :':: _.:,, ,

: -- -:::::,: o.,"o_viso_to Nofe I of rule 33 and the proviso to Ncte I- : I b S 
^ lpensionl- n.,r!,, 

'isii 
;h." i'";.i';;"i; pay (orberriillllirlliirir I ': -::r: reierreil to 

' in Noie 4 anO- l,Ioi;- {"of ifr. respectiv,e'ii*ilrril*r \ " :': rciu.aily drawn does not 10r in' part"of emoruments..llllllr"-rult]]]l

:,',r ..'lliitil'il : - ;-:;: :.ij. lot exeeeding 120 days o, foui o,ooinl, as the ease
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mav be, but not actullty clrlwn' forms.part. of emoluments' acl -:: -:i': n

'avirasc emolurnent's;;itt-i'{;i;; uno'xutt 3 of rule 33 anl ru : :: :' 'ic

ii'diF;"-;;inuGr,,riii"tir.iv.- li r.ut been decided tbar ie-'re.': :: :;u
if any, con,eqi.l3nt "" 

;;:fi;;i;;'"-'n* ln the revised scale ir re ';c;i :: I

Government servant;;;';;;; leive preparatory to retiremen: ..-' ::: -;:

January, lg73 may u.ir"nt.J as emolumentr, tor the plrpose. of R:-= il :i
the ccs (peasion) n-iJr"""Jl".ruc.o.in ,average em6lument' prLr"i::: :::
increase in pay u.rro., ii*ogln. period of errned leave or leave or ai'3::S

pay relerred tc, in Noti ;;;Tbi;;tToiiutl 33 and rule 34 of the af:':5'':
t"t?L.tlff?:tiiHil. 

No. F2(3)'EV (^)t!+,dated the l8rh rune' Ls14) - -(lr) Re|erence;; il;it;i'i;''fi;;;;; Mioist'v'''o'M' No' F' ii2i 'l;
(c)/63 dated the 22.i'li;;;;L=i, I OS regardin!1 grant of terminal :e::i:

tenefi.ts for tempcrati'G;;ffi.;if tmptoytit' and to say that the Pies; j=-':

has been pleased to d;c;de';h;ifor tUe 
^puipot6 of calculition of gratui:i ::

resper.t ofl rhose *uo *p'.ruo'ooatelretir6 of die while in service, during i9l--

the emoluments rn re's!!i;1?lh;^;;iioa. piior to lst Januarv, 1973, sh:"

besides pav and otuti[li pu"v^ (;ht:6 14,;is'sintet' 
include :-

ri) The dearnesi"ffo*init where dearnesibay is not admissible ;

();j ffri;;i# "i'O.ui*tt 
allowance whcre dearness'pay is admissible ;

and
(trt) The interim reliefs'

(14)Refcrenceisinvitedto-paragraptr2ofdecisionNo.(12)abovean.]
to sav thar ir has orJl'?ot,it;l;;iJr?:that the provision of the aforesaid

oaragraph will also 
"uofy 

it a Governm-e-ni servant'who was on errned leave

or leave on average;;i;;it;;tdi"g-12-0 davs or four montbs' as the cas:

mav be, ou the o"tt i"otihi;;;il-"c'S (Rivised Pav) Rules' 1973 have

b|en elected bv him;i;t;;;d ioiru".utio elected bv him' If su:h a

Grvernment servant 
"Ai.J,it'it"i"t"riOia irom service before the expiry of

earned leavc or leruei-n-average ply.not exc:eding 120 days/four months' or

during the leave t'"t'JiiJg 
j';i;:?:':lfil"ut'ugt 

'ia'v 
or exira ordinarv leave)

whichmryb:grantedinionlinultio:rofeerneJleaveorl':aveonaverage
nrv n)t erce:ding l'0 

.di;;i 
I m inrtr" th: provisicns of parag'raph 2 of the

h.ii"i.,n referred to oi;;3;irr-"ito'"bpry for thc purpcsc of determining

;;;;] -;";;'i* a * i n -' u m - r e t i r e nq e n t be ne fi t s'

tG I.M.F. r.n.mo.-rr,-olF' iiil'iv tellz4', dated the l4th March' 19751

{15) Reference is invited-to decision No' (12) and (14) above and to

."u r[l'r'i, h;r f;;,h;t';..n a-."iO.O that the beneht 
'of 

notional emoluments

in.thc revised scare ""i-"it*.iiy-oru*n 
may also.^be eiven for pensionary

benefrts to a Govern;;";;;;;;t who rvas 6n half pay leave on l'l'73' from

which date tne revrililoy-irut.t t..ommended Uy ini: Third Pay Commis-

sion have bcen impteilelido-o, who was on half piy lcave on rhe date from

which rhe revised p";l;i; h;r Urio elected bv tiim or deemed to have been

electec by him, "t 
tilt'i""iliy 

'i;;d. 

aia obt return to dutv thereafter'

orovided the certrnciLp"tt'ita in notes 2 and I under rules 33 xn6 34 of

ir,. C c s, lnensioniiirlt:;;,-i;i;, rispictivcly is issued bv the admioistrative

"uthffi (Deprt. ot ExpJr.) Memo. No F. 2(3)-Ev (A)174 dated rhe 30th December'

19771.- (16) In accordance. with ll:.* 1,S (ii) of From 7 (form for assessing

l;";l:ilr[t:;:','J]":"J'tit,!';-lu";:'rry,:"lm&!:,"5]+Jli!ip
menrs is to be based o"o inl ;;6;t'numUer of davs contained in each month'

Dcubts have been;;;#-d;;;L;rd r" the exait manner of calculation in

the case of u Cou.'rton.,.ii*r""f;i*no retires on a date other than the last

date of the month]'"A.;;tt;; il;;tt" Gen raised whether the period of

l0 months should f. 
'tori* 

to b-e a c.ontinuous period beginning from a date

l0 months prio. tJ"tnJ?;;-"f ilrirement or 
-the number of davs in the

month in which tnJCo'v.tomeniservant retire should be counted separately



together with the balance of number of clays during theby the illustraticn below :_
.. Suppose a Government servant retires on 17.6. l9gl.that the avcrage emoluments ror.lb--*onir* shourd beperiods as foll-ow :*-

Rule 3 4 Contd.

Period
18,8.80 to 31.8.80
1.9.80 to 31"5.81
l.6.Bl to I5.6.8t

AVERAGE EMOLUMENTS

Yeqr L{ontlts

2s7

l0 months anterior

The intension is
reckoned for the

Days

l4
0

16

0
9
0

0
0
0

l00

. It rvill be norecl ihat ar one end tuere a.e rl?il;;il;CI ,0.otber, l5 days of June. ir c,rder ttraiire riactions.or u ,oooifi--ui eirher end,wben addcd. work out to o^n-e full *onirr,--u month, fo; thl; fu.por", *ry5e reckoned as consisring-gi tdGt, r;'iii.i fractions at eirher' end wilr beerpressed as lrl3ciand l6/30. The addition or rractions-iolutting 30 days::-reiherwirh 9 fuir months *itt *"i[*"ui"io ro months. Emoruments for::i.;: :T:l lii,r^d,t, .-*:J .b. "ornpotJ'iy ihe murrtprying ottrer emotumenrs bv--i Iac(cr t4l-io L6t3a irr*spectir.e of the number'oFaiys io iu"o,inrn""Tniil-r:u!: will aiso aanrv in ih" 
"urr- 

o?tn. *ontr, of February, irrespective of;t::her rhe monrhtra, jg alii ir"is;;y"" '
2' The cases where pension Jis'arready been fixed wiil not be re.::tn:d. vevu rr^Ls wrrr

-G'r t'r'HA. (Dcntt. orFerscnner & Adm. Rerorms) Memo. No; 2713/8r-pension-: :..-::rd_lhe t3rh'Novembia. ig8if 
-'

.l) The Governrnent br lnitia have been considering in consurtation with:!: S;ate Go'ernments, th-9 g,r*tl ,, li"riuriog, on a-reciprocal basis, the:l::l j":"1T.j:"'l::11^'j.16i,ill,'-'';;pi; ;a"rhe,;-,".;;i5#; emproyeesm ::' r:d rendered temporary seruice utio.r.in.--cr"r.iil6J".id rtv:ff;
:', - :;iii1,-1tjf:":i.:-..flj:q.q"?{1,T.19.'. tte various t,-rq 6'overnmentsl':a- Government on their6wn volition in-iesponse to advertise#;'il":l..'-.:":::lljj,l.q rl.::-l{ trre state/uniliipi,ili, s;;;;"b;;;i,'sTons, andr : : ::i er';ntuallv confirmed in their new posts. ft las since Uee;;;;ff;: '::'-l:i:ion rviih rhe siare courro"t.oir iu.ut- prop;il;;;;; "pensionary

-- - '.-',r.tr.q.x of temp,'psvy service rendered under the centrar Govern-
-, - . -]ii:""-_u:l::lii1r-rt to,the 

^extent 
such service woutd have qualined

r:r- -rl Sraie Governmints, io the extentsuch service-;;dd h;;. qualified
" :f : -l -il.:-t* under the rules of the respective Government, will be- : - - :e 'rrovernments concerned on a sirvice-share basis, so that the
:-" ':'*';,.:T::li-u^ qt" allowedlle 

- 
Urn.nt tf "*;rhc 

"tleil 
qualifying

-"-- r 
-_=r 

'_1d?-ir!.e 
Central Government-and the state"Goveinments for':"u..: :":.:io: bv the G_overnment from where tney evento"tiyi"tir*. The_:-,. riceived Uv it"*C""";;;-;;employee for temporary service

,, =, :. . .. ,._-.:srare Governmenrs ,il, n",i."i;;h;;, i""il".,rr,i"aia ty... .:. : : _ _r:.:nelt COnCefned.

* :,,.- i:::lom,.nt .servants claiming the benefit of combined service
. .-: :rrai'f cecrsron are likery to falr into one of the fouowing

. . ' ,1 " L r 
.having been retrenched from the service ofcentral/state

_, : _:::::,^:::y{.:o their.orvn, emptoyment under State/Cbniiai- : -::1: ei:her v"rth or rvithout interruption between the date.: :i:::rtsll ac,d date of aew appointffii ;-: : ; -: :,.:.:,- h.^ldiog t.rf6i"ry posts'under Central/Stars' :'-.-_:_::-; .::1., i..r p-osrs irnder" it"t.ic;liiit 
-dovernment

,. ,-r: :. ::i:r,r:e- n.ith proper permissioir of the adLini;t.tl;:::.:-::::
I : :m - " a:-:-: h tl::ng ternporary posts under Central/State
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.Governmentsapplyforpostsunderstate/CentralG.overnmentdirect
without tre p.?P#',uliff fi" l#;iliri;i;ti'e authoritv concerned

and resign tnJir"'e.i"do;d;; ; j"illht;ew appointrirents under

si;;iafi; covernments' - +c in n,
The benefit -uy uJ*Ttoiid;;th. Government servants in categories (1)

and (2) above' Where an employee in categ'ory i-; is require for- administra-

tive ielsons for satisfyi-nf ai'"nii"at r.quiiemtnt, to t"od"t resignation irom

rhe temporary post n.ra" ul,';i;';;i;ir ibininri thc nerv appointment, a

certifi.cate ro the effect liur"'roiilltffiuiioo'[o-a b".to. te:derd for administ'ra'

tive reasons and/or t" ,"iirrv-u ticniicut requirement, to join, with proper

nermission, rhe new p#'J:';;y' b;"i;;.ii6; the authoritv acceoting tbe

iesignation. e ,."ori oi'thftlertificat* *"u?t*oG ,ouot io nit service book

under proper attestaiiJn:il ;;;b[- ni- io-'e.t1lis benefit at the time of

retirement, cou"ro*l"oi uiruuo*--i" c-ateg"ori-ill wili, obviously, not be

;;-it,i.d* ,; .ouot tn.it previous service for nension'

3. The above i.,r"ufi;ffi', ,rii 1g-1";n];ty--to 
th. employees of the

CouJio*Jott of ra.to A"Kaskmir and Naealand

4. rhese oroufiii*. il;;T;;";-;ith;fr;.i-. from the date. of issue and

cases of atl such c"iiri'"Jii,i;;;;;;; t;iil"c ;; tnis date and thereafter will

b' 
':id11;d"T":il#F]voi u.,,oo""-ull,3dr; ,t:tss:l;*:'"li",";,i,f3tJ;1,'"1$lll?auted !ist-Mai.n, rbaz'uAnttssed to Secrctaiies ol

ii'*"-i"o 
t'i,f#,?"11"f,?:]-1|.." raised as to what emotuments are to be

taken into account tor calculating the p.otion in ine 
"us: 

of a nersor: who

has been suspended ;;ihua,l*tii-.i"ti"i"i ;it"h;J.f;1fe!ture of parit

service, the pay u"s uTri*u"*Jr"' it'". t"tptntioo period being restri:ted

to the subsist.o.. utio.i""r. 
-irrJ"oy 

oru*-J.- 16. vtioittty of Fjnance had

clarified rhar rhe,litr ;;;;;.i*r*o'ttre .suoiistence allowance and emolu'

ments which he *""ii"rr""J-;;;; 
'il"d-nJ 

""i b*o su*p.nded can not be

treared as increase in pay for the-purpott..oiliouiso to Note I beiow Rule

,o "!l ?t;::.i1';?*:''i; ",,ii,n. w.here an officiar. was 
^praced .uod:l

susnension in 1g65 rroi"J-u, ,Lioriut.a in.tgt+ and the orders of reinstatement

stated that tt 
" 
perioi*iil;d#i;;*""itoi' counted as dutv for all purposes

butthepayandallowances.inrespectof*r-ueperiodofsuslensionwouldbe
restricred to the sublili""..'.ff*"lnte afreaCV drawn. In this case, as per

rules, the pay on t";;il;;;t;i *"t- t" oe niea in the revised scale intro-

duced with.r..t #o*',-'ilibz3-""J "otioo"rtv 
r?sulated, ittlt.g:lP-1:.:

dulv altowed. to tnli"oon..iion, forlhe Durpose of determining penslonary

ilJ;in,r,"il"i, u.*uv Jri.n;;-iili'having 'n^.4 tnr pry ir the revised scale

it woutd nor b: ,o";;1";;*.:;;iry l;;; rt,' e.pl6y6e 'ncerned 
rvould

contin'e to draw o;;:;titt tio'i"*i" rtot 1-l-i973' onwards had he not

been suspended. Ti'.;ii";."* nuuiog bJeo tept""eJ-by .the revised scale

with effectfrom 1-1-1973 the correct 
"-oorst 

wruid b-e to -take into account

the notional pay in #, "rr"ir.J-irui. 
ror_ii r piiioa from l.'1-1973 onwards'

Past cases if any d-;id;d ;;;;;itt -*'y ut reiulated accordinglv'-

iC I M H.A to.iii""r p"scnnel & a'irn'nli8ti-ttj llgtt" lto' z7li/stpension uoit

aoteo !ir.'nprii,'is'8r6"b 
"P'R o'-N;' 78/82 dared Julv'-19821

(19) Tne procei,.i' i'or d*t*lnioioe t[J l"i]r,irn.ior* and average emolu' '

ments for purpose ;f;;;;i";;"0.i inE ceniiaL civil Service (Pension) Rules,

t972,basu.e" Iaia'lJ#.,'"?i.r *f" :j"""dl+. The positibn in respect of

sov€rnment r.ruuorl"*ii";*-;;d|o"t*tioo-io tne Armed Forces or foreign

iervice or on deputai;oo-ir"* one'Depaiimint to another in this'regard has

also been clarified;;X;;; O uoa-Z tielouv Rule 33 rbld. There is, however

no orovision$ as to'!rrr"i" ru"rto ur the pay for 10mo^u_1in.g 
the average

emoluments in r"rp.ri"li irpoiutio"irt fro;"one Depaitment to another

who, rvhile uoo.r-o.cJrr 
-i5i 

reversion'-to parent D'epa-rtment instead of

joining dury under. pii*nt Department r*ii.i" rhe pay of the post might be

different) g,u., nor,.6'to retire volunLariiy and alsb 
-applies for leave co-
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terminus with tire period of notice. Ii has not been decided that in such
cases, the emolumenrs for the leave period for the purpose of calculation of
retirement banefifs shouid be taken ar rvhat they wouid heve been, hac he
notb:en absent from duty from the prst he was hrlding under the bcrrowing
Departrnent before he proceeded on such leave.
- I.G I M LI A (DJptt : of P*rscnnel & Adm. R--forms) M:mc. N:. 35(l)/B3.pcn unit,
dated thc 30th D,'cembcr, t9E3l.

CHAPTER. V
Classes of Pensions and Csnditious governing their grant.

_ 35. A superannuafion pe*sion shall be granted to a Goyernment serysut
Suparannurtion pension ryhs is retlred cn his attaining the age of cornpulsory
retirememt.

_ (l) Reference is invited to decision No. (7) below Arlicle 5l in volume
I of this eompilation regarding the graut of ceitain concessions in the marter
of enrry into Government s-.rvic: to p;rsons who took prrt in the Naiional
Movennent and were thereby pre'rented from availing therirselves of the normal
opp-lrtunities for en:ry into Goverament service. The question of giving
further benefits to fhcse Government servacts rvho have suhred on accoilnt
of their^pcliticai activities bofore ind:pendence, in so far as their qualifying
service for petsion p[rposes is concerned, has been examined by- Gov-ern]
ment. The Fresident has been pleased to decide that Government servants
who bad parlicipat€d in the national rnovements a;rd who entered Govern-
ment service on or before the 3lsr D:cember, 1951 by availing themselves
of the concessioa of relaxation of age in terms of decision tbtd, will be
allowed to adc to their service qualif-vieg for superannuation pension (but not
for any other clars of pension) ihe acrual period not exc;eding one oni-fourth
of the length of their servico or the actual period by which their age at the
lime of recruitment exceeded 25 years or a period of five years whicEever is
:he least.

[G.I.M.FI.A (D;pti. of Personnel & Administrarive Reforms) Memo. Nc" 26!2ll7J-:,:r. rB), dared the ittti .luty, Dzsl
(2) ReferencE is invited to decision No. (t) above which specified,

,''.::r al[a, that the participants in national movements to whom the
: :::ession regarding added years of service for superannuation pension has
:,:: ertended should havo entered Government service on or beiore the 3lst- -':.mber, 1951 after availing themselves of the concession of relaxation ofr::,r terms cf decision No. (7)below Art. 51. In this connection it has
:,t=: :rought to the notice of the Department of Personnel & Administrative
,' . ,--:rs iCabinet Secretariat) that some of these participants in national
:: ,.::3nt who app:ared anC quaiified in the recruitm,..nt examinations in terqs
' ':: :el3xation of ago limit granted upto 31.12.1951 under the decision'' - 

. - :il may aciually have entered 
- Government service even after

: . ji. Government's intention in allowing the concessions indicated:
: ":, -=::.ion (1) above was that the benefitsin question should be available.,

-. - . li:lment servants who entered service under the relaxations provided
I -*'- :: \o. (7) ibid, It is accordingly, clarfied that the concessions

iir', r ::: ..r .he decision No. (1) above would be avaiiable to all those persons
F 1 :,: -:t:eted in natilnal movements and who entered Government
ir:- -: I r:: i:a:is of the relaxation ol age limit provided in the orders No.

I : ': ,:cugh some of them may have actually entered service after the. -,,,-- :::. l-r,'-i. In other worCs, the orders in question will be appii-
.i:r- '' ; : _ :'.;:tn3tr servants who entered service even after 3l-12-51 ,'n - : - :.." : ::: basis oi the concessions contained in decision (7)
ii , :::-': - :r'- ;:=_-_:;, jr ihe examinations conducted by the Federal/

:' . -:- ..: -:-.-.i:.-: cr other authorities under the Central Govern-
-..".t..

ll,".
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(3) A question has been raisetl regarding the proced,rre to be followed

tor riiioquishn:ent of charge of oltce in the case of a retiring Government

;;;"*'t;h;n tne day 
-ou 

i"niri he is dge to retire happens. to be a clored

lofiAuv. Since a Cou*ttr*.ot servant shall retire fromiervice with effect

ffi;i'h; *f";;;;" "i tn.l"it day of rhe month in wlrich his/her.date.of
i.iG*.oi falls, the retiring Governrcent servant should formally relinqutsh
;il;;;;f ;ifr.i'oo tn" uf,..iooo of that day itself even if it happens to be a

closed holiday.-'- i.- fcises in rchich handicg over of cash, stores, etc., is involved,

these may be *uOr ourr bV the retiiing officer (to the_relieving officer or, in
ini-uUi.it.r of the relieving officer, to the next senior officer of the Dcpartment
present) on the closc of t['e previous working day o1 the lnalogy of Govern'
ffi;;ii,iaii;'it;;i'i;"5q5. 13) below nite zs of the General Financial.
R;br. 

- 
Tt;;i"r% tile actuatliiquisbment of charge of office.shall be made

il ;h; oi*t"tiuro 
'rotno on iu" tu'rt day of service- for which the pbysical

pr.r.o.'. of the ofrcer in the office need not be 1qsi1t-e{.up"on'. ..-- ---tC.r.Vr.n. 
(Deprt. ofE*pO..l l4.mo. No. 19050/Si76-EV (B), dated the 21st Februarv,

t977t.'(4\ Reference is invited to decision No (l) above as clarified vide decision

f.ro. iZl ;b;;;-;;Ato ruy tbat !h9 quertion of amendiug Rule 30 of the

ta3F6";i;o Rules, 1972,'in the light-of ordersissued in decision ibid has

U..o ."u*io.d and'it his' been deiided that since orders contained therein

"i" 
-uppli.uUle 

to a specific categoly of Government employees and are not

"ln*,-*i"i ^pptl"atioo', 
*n ami,,dment to the statutoiy ruies willnot be

;J;;;t. F,;;1tr; plrpose of impiementing the .concessions provided for in
ihe Defartment of 

- 
Fersonnel aia eCmiiistrative Reforms the Pay and

A;";;it Officer csncerned wili act on the specific sanction issued by the

nension sanciioning authcrilies concerned in the matter'
""""'ic.;il.H a. ib.pit, "f 

personnel and Adm. Reforrns) Memo. 1.{o" 39a141

l/7?-E;u. (A) da.tid 3lst March' 19781.' 35. ' A retiii*g pensioa shall be gr*r:tec!-
Retiri:rg pension.-t-'--1j'1'G'akoreru:mept 

serv*nt who retires, or is retired, in advance of the\--l 
age otr cornpuls,lry retirenrert in accorilance with the provisions

oi*rule 4E ci **rule 4EA cf these rules, cr 56 of the Fundarnental

REries or.4rt!ele 459 cf the Civi! Service Regulations; and

(e) 6 a Govcrnnee*t serrant ttho, on being 
- 
declared- surplus, opts, fol

voluntary retirement in acecrelance with the previtions of rule 29 of
these rules.

Oir".tor Geiaeral Fosts s*ct Teiegraphs decisions :-the orders regard-

ine t.iit.r.o! on tn" last day of the monrfr will not apply to the cases of
Premalure rellremeot.---*fb.C.p. & T. l:tter Nr. i35/51/SPB,-tI' dateC the 16th October, 19751' 

-

{2.- A Goyernmelll seuvaut who' has been permitted to be atrsorbeil in
Pensio=n on absorption in or under a service or post in or under a corporation
acorporation'ccmpatry'orbodyorcampaily*trottyorsubstantiallyowuedor
controlled by the the G*vernmeelt !n or creder 1 b-ody controJled^or {inanced by

fir. 
-c*"ur**ent 

sha!!, if sacle absorption is declared hy the Govcr;r*lent to

t" io tfu* public interest, be deen:ed t6 *ave retired f,rom service frorn fbe dale

"i 
r"*E *U**rptioc *nd unult t,u eligihle to receive retirement beeefits which

h;;"t havc Llected or deeuned to hs-vs eleeted, ancl frorn such date as m,a-y

l* Oitir*i*.d, in aecolclanee with fh€ orders of tire Government applicable

to him.
tOrnitted.
Provlideql tbat no ileclaration regarding absorption in tbe Public interest

comiued vide G.I.M.H'A. (Deptt. of P. & A.R.) Notification No. 6(l) Pen. (A)/79

dated the 1st August, 1980.
**Inse ried vide G.I'-M.H A (Deptt, of P. and A.R.) Notification No. 7(z)-EY (A)173'

dated the 28th Novemtrrr. 1978.
tProvisc Omitteel uiA. C,f .lt.f. Noiification No' F. 4' (1)-EV (B)/73, Datcd thc 8th

October, 1975.
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in a service or post in or under such corporati*:r, ccurpany or body shali
req_uired ia respect of a Goyee'nment serv*Ef rvhom the Gcrernrnent may,
order, declare to be a scientific employee.

i*$t*
Goyernment of India's declsions. (1) In accordance with rule 37 of the

Central Civil S:rvices lPension) R.ules, 79i2, a GLlvernment servant
who has been permitted to be absorbed in a service or post in or under a
corporation or company wholly or substaniiall-v owncd or controlled by
the Governmenl or in or under a body controiled or financed by the Govern-
meni shall, if such absorption is declared by the Government to be in
the public inierest, be deemed to have retired frcim service from the date of
such absorption anC shall be eligible to reciive reiirement beneflts wtich he
may have elected or deemed to have elected and from such date as may be
determined in ac:ordance with the orders of the Governm,:nt applicable to him
as indicated in plra I of Governmeat of India's decision No. (17) b;lcw para
13 in appendix l3 to 8rh Edition of Volume II of this books. Each such
Government servant is required under the relevaat orders applicable to him to
exercise an option within six months of his absorption for eithsr of the alter-
natives indicated below-

(c) receivilg the monthly pen.ion and DCR Gratuity under the usual
Government arrangements, or

(b) receiving the gratuity and a lump sum amounr in lieu of pension
worked out with ref'crence to the Ccmmutation Tabies obtaining on
tho date from which ths commuted value b:comes payable.

Where no option is exercise witirin the prescribed period the Govern-
-'1:trt servant is automatically governed by alternative (b).

A person opting for alter;rative (c) is entitled to commutation of a
::::ion of the pension admissible to him in acccrdance with the provisions of
,1..',1 Pensions (Commutation) Rule.

:, The President has been pleased to decide that where a Government
!:.',ani reflerred to in Rule 37 of th,- CCS (Pcnsirn) Rules, 1972 ehcfs the. :.:::ive (b) i.e. receiving death-cum-retirement gratuity anri lump suqr;-: ri: in lieu of ponsion, ho shrll in adCition to dearh-cum-retiriment
. . - .] be granted:-

, on 8n application made in this behalf, a lnmp sum auount not
exceedilg the commuted value of 1i3rd of his pension as may be
admissible to him in accordance with the provisions of the Civil
Pensions (Commutation) Rules ; and
n terminal benefit equal to twice the amount of the lump sum referred
:.. in (l) above subject to ihe condition thar the Government servant
i'.:irenders his right of drarving 2lirds of his pension.

-JS ,Pension) Rules, 1972 are being amended accordingly and a
. Rule 37-A is being introduced therein. The commured value
.-: prnsion mentioned at (i) above will beexempt from income-

rhe terminal benefit c,:mponent crentioned at (;i) above will be

26i

be
by

l:

:: , .r.\ as the inc.;me of the year i:r which it is due. However,r: ';"1. oe eligible for a relef in tax in respect of the amount,
:.: :_: ;alculated by spreading the amount equaltry aver the three:":. rmmediately preceding the year in which the payment is

- : - : -:-.:c:iig it to tax at the average rates applicable to the*,, :::::.:,,ears ahers addins thereto one-third of the amorrnrding thereto one-third of the amount.
--r -'3:r::s ro be granted ly the Central Board of tne Oiieci
:::.--,a-l:: i..r:uch relief under Section 89i1)of the Income Tax--:: "- :': B:ai.j thrcugh the LT.O. concerned.

: :..i :.. : :',-l ,_',;rineni seivants who cpt for or are automati-
"r ": : : : :: :.-:::tli'.e rb) in para I above, the payment of

iilLlii, rrl, ;x
iD:;it ol P. and A,R.) Notiiication No. 38(4)-pen
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nonthly pension will .commeqtP .l'oq^ll:,dut date pendig'g their medical

exaninarion in accorduoie with the provisiJJ-oflne iivil pEnsions Comm'

utation) Rule. ru. 'tot*ti"ti9-t 'it'ail "u'tc-'*i. 
"o^t:tly''^and 

the title

io ,.,.i", the commut.f iut* 
'nu|. 

accrue 
*JI:?;i? %;otii:Jll;t*;1T:lg"";A'ii;ihoiitv) tieot the medical cert

(Authority) directs t#iil.t'"";;t^!eg*l;'i"i' tnt purpose of commuta'

tioir shall be assumeo to be greater tfa.n ntt "ffii"!eithe 
p"rson concerned

will have the opportunity to chang" 'nis^optioo 
foi ieceiving a lump sum

inlieuor monthly p.niioo to receiving iil"-**tnrv p:q:iy" by written

notice dispatched *itiio"tilo 
';g;it; not tn" cut" oi wnicn' he recetves

intimation of tn. Rooioi 
"oirurtOitul soard"iAtl'*^tiit) If ^11]" 

applicant

li'#'-ff ;d;s; ni J" oiiio o ;; h'i " .'-tt ft f m*tt, nT ifJo,l li' ff i?:t
;;;;.;i; shalt 6e assumed to have accepte(

(AuthoritY).- r/a r M F Memo. No. 44 (l)-Ev l7l, dat'ed' the 13th April' 1973 as arnended by

r"r'*"Ti"ff iii$iiiii'i,ft'""f; 
#:u:t,.urt:l.ll:,,:oT:o,*',ilt"^t:l;:,,,i"t"0"?

s;:;ii#:x*,*i*#{rsJi:ii#;{f;*{ilij'lie,?-}*i"i"'rv
in pubric secror,l?.ii,:."o*!''a' 1;1; ?1p#;;H*1*fti"fffi:T51
ll#*"*lk;"i):;.ltl":;T#*ig.l6,;"*.I"""0r"'*ui"i.J;eoutioo
obrained from the e;;;;;;il serllll 

-uutotuio permanentlv under a

foreign employer, ftu'-ittn under .considt*ti* of bovernment for some

time past. t, out ni*-u?^ it"ato' i" p""?"r"-"Jification of the decision

ibidtnatobtaining ";i";;; 
iirie""ii"r'it ilii -.-.."aiv if ,an individual is

deemed to have,,t'lJi^il;''-;;?;;;; uv' iili*""i-iur;':r of the c'c's'
(Pension) Rules, ryzi; iil"t is' conseque";';;tG t*ditioot required 'by

ihis rule, namely, ptffii';i; trtool'L n'iu"*tein granted to thc absorplron

i{'1i,ru;';ii;}'ifF,l"{l-qrtl*il'q1,*i''.1,i*'ti:l;t','*g}i;;1
Xit""i'"io.t-6f absorption an.d 

^th9 
Goverr

to such absorption,:?tf"tltt"t?d by the said rule) of permanent absorp'
2. In other tT::,^t:::::)"":::^;{.;a.' r"i.ig' emplover, the proce-

m i|'.-5ffi l1T f; :,!::ii.!iilj j%tHu; ; ;;;;;; t o b. o uii r v. o ^

LG'l M F' *ttJ"*"ilitil:r'lV iaitr:' daterl the 24th April' le74l

(3) The concessioo u"Ot' O.M'.N9,' Sltll2lEstt' tC)' -11t*d 
2l'4'1972

allowing pro-rata ';ii;ilJb:otfit' 
to ttte bbvetnment ' 

servants who have

been appoirtt.o. 'n 
a'iiiti" st'tt"!-11g"ti;ii* 

"';l[e gasi' of their appli-

cations, on thelr ptitootot absorption,i;;;fi pourit Se;tor Undertakings'

in respect of their d#it.*fil urider the Government as were admissible to

Government,.,u"o.?io-o.boiuiioo 
to tn.-iouiic Segtor. Undertakings on

rbeirpermanto'-uoio'-friJiilii'i"*u*JuiJun"ir*ur"onlv'tothoseGovern-
J.'r',i,uu",'rnr.urJlif,ilTil:'l-31il,'"4ifi Jll+llrl:[':he"i.:'!
takings on or alter !!i,;i'ri-i*;^';";;"en-titted tro pro-ra
on deputatron ln 

' p*tii" interest, *.r.".otitt.d 19- pro-rata benefits on

their permantot uu'1?iii;;;;-ifrt aublic Sector Undertakins even pnor

rc 2|-'4.|972 uut u"ri!.,'ffi .igofil d";;;;;;i servants gettlng ab:orbed

on their o*o no,,.ioi.u," ui,o not entitlld-.toiu',y forward leave at thetr

tttut*r, 
there still remained. u'11u^'-':-:tioo belween the Government servagts

who got absorbed il iilfi ltc. interest ;".1 ;;' ffi"inmeot se' uants gettin g

u G o iu. o o: t he i r ;#; 5 il; ;" r"i' u 
e, n 

f 
;?iii;;' 

f,? 
*; ;f i:U ".f" rill'.'ii1

:;ffift':iJl{?ii'J'3H5,Jffi,"H?.H.,i'ii.: 
it has now u.* oliio'o tnut

rhcre should u. oo oirtio.iion between ti"-'iil. tvptt of otpurutionisls getting

absorbed io puor'Jioit'iii'""'3q'-tt io'L""t6ioition' t^hat the period of

leave to be carneo i;;;I;';iluto ut ttittitita to 120 dav in the case oI
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absorption of depglglionsists who intialry joined the enterprise ontheir own volition. - IbI will _appl;,1o 
'tn. 

.i.eiflfurorption of Govern.ment .deputatiorrists in public Ent6ri,rises, who had eartiei ioin.,f rhe con.
99r1ed , 

undeirakings on rheir ow,, uoiitio", p-i*iJiJ'inii'- r- tlr"r-'lrsuch absorptions which took place on or afrer g-l l-r96g b-;- p;i", t"2l-4.1972, rhe benefit or propdirionaie pens;on ,noura- u* allowed onryfrom 1,8.1976.
lG.I.,Deptt. of P.&A.R.Memo. No. 28/16i4l76-Ests. (C) dared the 25th March, 1977.1

^ (4) In all such cases of_grant of iro-rata retirement benefits to CentralGovernment pmployees, unddr the oia.rs quo.ted_ in the pr.r.oioe taia-graphs, the administrarive Ministries are 1.e.oi1e,t ti consufi" tne lftiiisiiyof Financebefore orders are issued in=eaeh individual case. However, in
fsnect of the non-gazetted, _employees of the iroi"" a*iit' ana Aceountsr.lepartment, the comptoroller and Auditor-General will be the competent€uthority to confer retirement benefits.

$ gy-estjon had also been raised whether retrospective absorption is"permissible in terms of the orders ref,erred to above-.--'s*"i'-qorrtioir wouldarise in cases where a person is initially sent to such a .o*pu^oyi"orp";;;i";
-o_9, 

deputation and deputation period iisougnr to u. ;*rr;G"d ;6iroplrtiuib,.w{le a person -ir ql deputaiion, reavefiensio" ;;;ib;il*s are payableto Gove rnment by the company, etc,, 'or tne 
- 
peiion 

-roncrro.o. 
Retro-specti.ve absorptions may leaci to ciaim for refun'A of loo-puvr.nt of suchcontributions which cannot be withheld oi ,.inoJeJ uo*dlr'*ih" ,uler. Inview of this it has been decided not to altow 

-ietrospr.til-"ur"rptioo 

"rtr,igmployees on deputation to the conopanies ccrporations, etc"
lExtrac^t Ir:i-9.-I:, M.F. Memo.. No. 2o (r r)_s. V (B)/7s" caiea jrh Aprit, 19771

^ - 
(, ) A[ present pro-rata retirement bencfits are admissible to tLe c6ntral

Liovernm€nt emproyees who are permanently absorbed in automous boJiescontrolled or financed wholly. or iubsrantiatty uy tne Ceot*t coi.r"ment. The
:lilid^.- "-j^g;r. 

su ggestion- i n the Nat i onat bouo.i i lrC-Vq- tnat pro-ruiu
retlrement benefits m.av b9 gra-nted to al! central Government'emptoviei wno
l1y:, b".o ir.may bd abiorbed q:rmanenrry io u*io-oumorii uoores tit<etmployees state rnsurance corp_oration which 

-are 
not eontrolled or finaocedwhoily or substantially by the central Government if the ernptny.*, hauebeen pormined to forward rheir appricutioo ioi*r*; ';b;;-re;i;i 

uy tne--rie_partment concened.

,- ?. Tlis question has been considered in delail, but it has not been
i.-T:.p9,:yble to accepr the demand of rhe staffsicle that pro-rata retiremini::fefits shorrld be granted to central Government employees *t o ao" absorb-il in autonomous bodies not controlled or financed whoily or substantiaiiy by,he Central Government.. The case of the ESrc, no*eier,- ?uttu oo a diff-e:ert footing as it.is fully controlled by the central cJuirnmrot. In this;rlnection, attention is invited to ths provisions or nure- gT'or the ccsF;nsion) Rules, 1972 which reads as folloivs :_

"-{ Government servant who has been permitted to be absorbed in ale.,::: .ri post in or r.nder a corporation or c'ompiov *uoily oirutrtuntiurrir ili"--: or conirolled by the cov-ernment or in or-uod.i, rr,iav^controlled orii:iri-:;d b1'the. Government shafl irsucn absorption is-J6ctarea by the; : r':i:r",':nt to be in the public interest be deemed tb have retired-from ,6ruirifi-u.:-: iate of such abs6rprion ana inatt' oe eugure;;;;;;;;" retiremenr:',erel:: rhich he may.ave ilected or deerne$to nr?. "f.rtJ, urA fr"aiurn
L*'1rir ii ::'i l3 determined, in accordance with the orders oi;h;-Got";;;;;..r: - -^ L:_1r
- r r . _,i- -- _! tLrJIIl ,

-:.::: '= :::is 6;i1g1ion__is satisfied in the case of ESIC in view of theiriir;'11,, -.' ::-'"i.lcns of rhe ESI Act which conrers on the ciotraf-coo*ro*.oi
Plo.-t:: ,;_ j::r,,]:re or _supersede the Corporatio.n to aploint priil;;i

:_!. -_ o_.tr"r\?.1 to recruitment Rules and to apfrou" the budletir,ir;' lLrc r,'!":li i :r ::rh, 
"l.n- p;;;i;i;oi not", 37 of t-L'. cCs'(i*r;;;;

il"nuunr 11: u li.:1 ar:r1!'. tr tUiCen,,rafCou.ro*.nt employee, uUrirbid Uy
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ESIC. 
'Accordingly, it is hereby clarified that the -Central Governmenl

employees who have u.eo uoJtay'be p:rmin:nitv absorued therein' shall bo

elisible for retirementlJoJnli, ui'admissiOte uoOir tirt orders .in force from

;i#i; l#;ffi;;;;;;il; 1lft ; ;Fihei r p:im anenr ab sor ptio n t he re in.

3.Theseordersihallnotapplyi-ntn'io'.oilutedical.ofrcerswhoafter
havine rendered ,"rui.Jio'tl.- b'.""it"f ff.ailn 

- Stni*t (Ministry of Health)

;:#f#;i.;;;;;; fiic;;o nu* u..o ariowed the beneit of nension oB

combined service basis, by paymenr- of. p.n"rio?t'*fiuUiiitV by ^Ministry of

;i;lrt'i;, ,h.'i=ti"a ,if t'.riid" rend.re4 rinder the Central Government'

tc.rM.rr.A. toeptt.-ori. 
';;e-A n,l ruemJ.-'r.io. z7-irel-p*/79, dated the 27th

t.n"?3;it'?ll 
where a Governnent servant referred to in rule 3? elects rhe

Pavnent oi lurnp *''tutioiof 
-"it*-*uii"" 

of ieceidng the ileath-cum-retirement

to persons on absorption in or gratuity uod ;- l;;p" io* u*"ottt in lieu of

under a corporatiotr, t"-;n*; ;;il;' JLhe shall' iu arldition-to the death-cum'

or body. retiremeni gratuity]-be Sranted : ---
(a) on an applicatio" muotl*luit fr*tuir'u-lump'strm an*unt not exceeil-

ing the 
"o*on'ui.[ 

;J;; ;f *n"-tniuJ oi itis p'ension' 19 Sav be admis-

sible to r,imin a"coroance with the provisio*s of civil Fension (com'

mutation) Rules ; anil

tt(b) ierminal b.;e;ii iq*f to the co;i muted value of ttre tralance amount

of pension t;it-';f,;;- .ommuting o-*-irrlre of pension to be worked

out with reference to the comnn*tailoo tables ohtaining on the date

from which the ccmrnutetl value becomes payable- subjec{ to the con-

dition that the Governmunt servaii-io*r"*,iutt his ilght of drawing

{wo-third of his Pension'
Ql IIomitted'
ifl. t(1) Invaliri pension may be granteil if a Gsve!'nment servant retires

Invalid pension. from the service oo u".oont.oi any bodily or nnenfal infirmity

;il; p*'*uo*nlii il;;;;it"G ili* for the service'

(2) .q, co"u.o-tidffiffi;;;i;r,;g'l;r-an invatia pension shall submit a

rnendical certificate of incapacity from 
'tne- 

Joltowing merlical authority,

namelY : -"-_r'laMedicalBoard,inthe^caseofaGazettetlGovernmentservant

andof " o[n]g"ittttd-bo"t'o*"ni servant n'hose pav' as defined

in Rule g (21) of the Finitarneotui-fr*l*r, *icuuor seven" hunilred anrl

(b\ [tl*i6*"[:"t"'l,Ii"iiil,;nt Meiricar officer or Medieal officer or

equivalent status in other cases'

Notel. No..oi."iJJiri.ut"-oiin"op-acitv for service may be granted unless the

aoolicant produces , riii.i td'ir-Io\" tnui,n.'n..ui "iIi. 
'o?fi;" Ji' Depa-r tmenr is aware of

l{iliffi '.ri""{:,*'lgijffili?*#*iJill.rSnq:lr'[iX'iqi:{'JT'tt'!'fi:
anolicant is emptoyec wlif 'u itut.in.nt of .wtrat aipe-ai- from omiiat records to be thc

^Le of the applicant. ii;ffi;;'il';t it utioe 
*ftlitiuioto 

for the applicant' the asc

i!'o-toJ1t-''".'1":&"ii1,t"'r:f":lff io.roo.o as a member of the Medical Board, when

" 
-"Tfi;?1'i?f;*'&t?o?ffillii1"r certincate to be granred by the meilical

autnliitv tJ*in.O i" tub-tule (2) shall be as in Form 23'

(4) where rh;;;Jilf ;iilr*ity ,ui"ri.a to in sub-rulc (2) has declared

a Government *ur"iot ni for firrther ite.vi"e- of less laborious -character than

rhat which tee had #;'";;;";;-lr" rrro"la,--provided n* T^^:jllios 
to be so

ernployed, rre emproi"a oo ioiit' post anO if 'there be no mealrs of employing

@it-tfrT
^"4 

ur.1l'l'.'a dv ft"Iifi';li;; NJ' + ltl EY/llJ dcted lB' l'74'

tia'il$:ff :,8.il1'ji+ii.:l"Ti 
"di'n*iii 

;:ri*;';l*:S3l' iJSl**(7).PU/ 8 r,

o^,.tjl;,lflt"o,#'r:,iT%ii liltF. u",in.ation No. F. re (3)-Ev (^)174, datcd thc 2eth

JanuirY. 1974'
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seg'vtce as
authority

a rate not
or gratuity

hlnn even on a !.Gwer post, ffiay be admitted to iavalid pension"

5. *Ontitted.
39. (1) If a Governmept servant is selected for tlisciiarge owing to the

compensatio'npension. abolition of his permanent post, h.e sSlall, unless he is

appointed to another post the couditisns of which a1e deemed by tbe *uth*rity

"irinp"t*t 
fo discharge hinn to be asieast equal to thase of h!s own, have the

option-' <il of taking compensation pension to which he may be e*titied fer the

service he had rerrderec!, or
tfl oi accepting another appointnent on such pay -as may be offered

airi! continuing to count previous service for pension'
O\ (a\ IHotice ofat least three months shall be given to Goveinment

."rru'n'f io'petmu"eot enrployment btfore his services are dispensed with on the

abolition of his perrnanent post'- fA) Where notice cf ai kast three mo*ths is not given af the Govern-

ment'i6rvanf has not been provided lvith other employment on -the date on

utri.U lrlu serYices are dispensed with the authority eompetest to dispense with
his services may sanctiod the payrnent of a sum not exeeeding.tfut pay aud

uiior*o.*u for ihe period by rvhlctr tlee notice actually given to hinr falls short

of thEee mcnths.
{rl No compensation pension shalt be payable for the period ia respect

of whiih lee received pay and ailowsnces ixr Iieu o{ notice.
(3) In case a G-ovlrnment servaclt is granted FlV and- allowa$ces lon the

period'by which 6he nctice given to &im falts short of the three nnonths anc! he

ir i.-.1xptoyed before the expiry_cf the period for wiric[e he has receiv-ed pay

anA atlorvanees he shall ref$tld the pay and allowances so received ferr the

periatl followillg his re'enrplcynte$t. 
-'--"i;i If a dovernment sers;rnt wtro is entitled to compensation pension

acce$#insteed ansther appoi*tmece under the Govecnmest and substquently

becomes entitled fc receive a peasion of any class, tbe angiltxlt of 
- 
such pension

shrllnot be less thsp the compensntion pension rvbich' he could irave ciained
if he irad not accepted the app*intment'

40, (1) A Gcvernrnent servax?t conrpulsorily reti-reql, from
C,:npulsory ietirement pensica. a penalay may be granted, by the

competent fo imptoe such penalty, pensicn or gratui{y,. or bcfh" at
lessihan two-thirds and not rnsre than full Compe'llsa(ion Fe*slnn
or both admiss,lble to hlm on the date of his compulsoiy retirrcment.

2\ Whexever in €he ease of a Governrnent seryant the ilresident Fasscs
un o,d,r (whether origina!, appellate oI in exercise of power of,_ revie_w)

n*rr,ling a pension less thaq the fut! compensation pension adniissxble under
;i.[::i iuies. ihe Umion Fuillic Service Commission shaU be consulteei before
ril,:h order is passed.

: ,:.;nalion-In this sab-rule, the expressio! "pensi-on" includcs gratuity.
I -{ pelsion granted or awarded under sub-rErle (1) or, *s tlae case may

mni u.r: i;r =ub.rute (2), shall not be tress than fhe arnount of rupees sixfy per
,&li, \"1 il

l. n . iilent of India's trnstructions : - With a view to clearing the doubts
r;,, -" ::: -: e:.ist in respect of the factors that generaliy guide-Government

ilu .,Lri -.. ; ; : - :he application for compassionate allowances and the conse-
,,iilllllillrrllilt' , la:- .:r experienceC by the Department in making recommedations
llr i. , ii ; '' i-3 Government of India. Finance Department have laid
lllilill'rlll1uilrrt, :il 

"-o.:ginstructions:-'F It is practically impossible in view of ihe wide

(Deptt. of Personnel & Adm. Relorms) Notification
1:i August,1980.
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variations that naturally exist in the circtrmstances attending each case to lay
down categorically precise principles that can uniformly be applied to indivi-
dual cases. Each case has, therefore, to be considered on its merits and
conclusion has to be reached on the question whether there were any such
extenuating features in the case as would make the purnishment, arvarded,
though it may have been necessary in the interest of Government, unduly
hard-on the individual" In considering this question it has been the practice
to take into account not only the actual misconduct or course of the
misconduct which occaiioned the dismissal or ren:oval of the officer, but also
kind of service he has rendered. Where the course of misconduct carries
with it the legitimate inference that the officer's service has been dishonest,
there can seldom be any good case for a cornpassionate allowance. Poverty
is not an essential condition precedent to the grant of a ccmpassionate
allowance, but special regard is also occassionally paid to the fact that the
officer has a wifd and children dependent upon him, though this factor by
itself is not, except perhaps in the most exceptional circumstances sufficient for
the grant of a compassionate allowance.

-IG.I.F D, Office Memo. No. F. 3(2)-R II|4S, dated the 22nd April, 19401.

Note. l. 'The 
President has decided that authorities who are competent to remove

or disniss the Government servant from service nray also grant hinr compassionate
allowance ,k * * * with due regard to the guiding principles com'
municated in the above instruction

lc.t M.F. Memo. No. F. 4(l)-EV/55, daled thc 20th lr{ay, 19451.

Note2. The abovelnstructionsahd noie (l) above have been reproduced as Army
Instruction No. 158, dated the 8th August, 1964.

Government of India's ilecisiotrs. (1) The report of the Audit Offcer is
required in all cases of compassionate allowance"- 

fParagraph 38 of the ]ndian Supplement to C S R. (Fourth Edition)1.

O) in brder to avoid delay in the payment of compassionate allowance
the f6liowing procedure should be adopted in cases relating to officers remo-
ved from service :-

(t) On receipt of the orders of the competent authority removing an
officer frbm service for misconduct, insolvelcy or inefficiency, the
head of the office, if he proposes to recommend the grani of a
compassionate allowance, should fill in the first page of ,the applica-
tion ?or pension >k * * and send it to
the Account Officer concerned for report on the title to pension.
The head of the office shculd not wait for an application fronn the
officer.

fii\ If the competent authority in issuing orders of remo;al states that a

certain proportion of the invalid pension is to be granted as com-
passionite allowance, no further sanction !o-- pension is necessary

ind all rhat is rcquired is that the Account Officer should certify to
the admissibrlitybf the pension on a pension application completed
and signed by the head of the office as provided in (i) above.

IG.I.F.D, No. f . l-X-R 11/34' date.d tbe 3rd ll4av' 19341.

13r 
- 

No. officer, even if belonging to a class entitled to commute ordi-
narv'oension" is entitled to commute a compassionate aliowance ; a coffimu'
tati;d to such an allowance may be sanctioned by a competent authority
onfu oo proofs that the proceeds of the commutation wiii be invested for the
nermaneit benefits of the commutei's family'r - 

tG I.F.D. letter No. D-2991-Ex-l131, dated the 6th January' 1932j'

(4) The compassionate ailowance is granted- to an individual as an
actoigrace,theGbvernment of India consider. the grant" of any further
ion."riioo in the shape of a condonation ofdeficiency would not be justified
and they consider it undesirable therefore that tbe sanctioning authorities
sbould sanction condonalion of deficieneies in sucb cases.

tc,l F.D. letter No' F. 4(6) R' 1l/37' dated the l9th Ausust, 19371'-

(t See Appendix 9 and l0 in Chaudri's Compilation of Civil Servicg

Regulations. Volume II.)
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(6) Government of India have recently: taken,'several measures to
allevLie the distress of families of Central Government servants who die
in service. The existing benefrts include a Family Pension Scheme rvhich
ensures pension for lite-for the family ol a Government servant who dies''
after a year's service. In case the Government servant had puJ in a service
Of at leist 7 years priorto his death the family pe_nsion is double, subjeqt
to the limit of half the last pay drawn, for the first few years.

There also exists a Compassionate Fund of 
.the 

Government of India
which is intended for the relidf of the families of Government servanls if
they are left in indigent circumstances on account of the premature death
bf fhe person upon whom they depended for support. The assistanee from
the Fuid is however, restricted to those who have not received any otbef
form of death benefils, such as Contributory Provident Fund, gratuity, or
familv pension. Cases occasionally do arise where, inspite of the death
benefits'by the family, the depend-ents continue to -be ^in indigent circums-
tances oi have sp-ecial needs for which ex-gratia financial- assistance is

necessary. It has accordingly been decided to modily the Compassionald
Fun,l Rriles. The revised Rdles are published as Annexure to this order-.

[G.I.M.F. Memo. No. FQ 2302011[s-EV (A), dated the 24th Februarv, 1975]' l

ANNEXURE
RULES REGULATING THE COMPASSIONATE FUND OF THE

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
*Rule L The Compassiona{e Fund of the Government of India- i$

constirution administratet by a Committee consisting of Cabinet Secretary,
Secretary, Ministry of Finance (Expenditure) and_Secretary Personnel, A
Directorlbeputy 

'secretary of the - Mini_stry of Finance (Department of
Expenditure) acis as the Secrelary of the Committee.-'2. Th6Fundisinlendedtbithe relief ofthe families of Government
Eligibility servants who die in service and who were paid from the Consoli-.
dated Fund of India. The deceased Government servants should bave
served in any Civil Department of the Government of India or under d
Unisn Terriiory. This Fund will also cater for Railway employees and
civilians paid from Defence Services estimates. Those- belonging to tle
Posts & i'elegraphs Department will not be eligible for the beneflts of_ the
Fund since th-=e Posts and Telegtaphs Departmeni has a separate Fund admi-
nistered by the Director General of Posts & Telegraphs'

3. No application will be considered which is not submitted the
dtplicarion Miniitry of Government of India concerned within one year,

:::he death of tl6 Government servant unless the.delay in submission is
iniicientlv explained. It is most desirable that applications should be

:ubmitted as piomptly as possible after the death of a Governmetrt servant.
4. (i\ branis irom-the Fund are restricted to cases of an exceptional

c--:lirions'ior the deserving character where the family is left in indigent
g:i:l cf arvard circumstances.

ii) The deceased officer must have been a meritorious p-ublic servant.
' Cnusually meritorious service gives special claim for considera-

'-:on.
r;:, Oeatn due to or accelerated by special devotion to duty establishes

a claim for consideration'
ti, r In ordinary cases preference w^ill be.given to the departments officers

who bave i;ut in long years o-f service'
, Orher things being equal, prelerence rvill be given to those rvho had

heen in thi lower PaY ranges'
, giirls $illno: ordinarily be made from lhe Fund to the fami-

-;:s ct're:ire,J Government servants but cases in which the death

:i a Grt-erament SerYant occuired within six months of retirement
-- 'ni:re ihe Govertrment servant has been totally permaoently
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5. (t) No Family pension will be granted from the Fund'
(ri) In exception"i"'"t.i *itable rEcurring grants -may pe sanclioned

ao'ou|iir ii,;-"-?;;-; ii.it"d period as assistanie r-owards spe-cigJ need such

grant. 
". "ip.oOitur6 

on the education of minor childern. Thesc

recurrin!"giu'oti *if1U" subject to such condition as the Comni6ee

may.rmpose to ruiiiif iltelf"regarding tho continuance of the need'

unfilisation of the amount etc'
(tti) Lump sum gi"otr_'in i*".t' of Rs' 1000 wiil not be made save in\""' i.iii**o?o'nafc ircumstances' The total be1efit payable in any

;;i"i;;i;;*.- iturop-.o, and recurring) should nor normally

;;;.4 n*. ro,ooo oii y.ur', pay, whichiver is less. The precise

".""ri*iff 
f,ifi;J u.toiaiog to ihe needs of each case as assessed

bY the Committee'
*6. tn" fot. #appticarion for.the grant of an arvard is given a.s

Annexure to these nut.s."fn" Adminisrraiive Department Ministry will

forwardto the Minisily-of Finance in a- self contained form by. means of

;; Offi;;'i\4imoraoOuri t[e application along with other relevant documents'

The aoolications shouid 
-U" 

tiildtty screened 5y the 
- 
Head ofl the DepartPent

;ff ifJAffi;""ir;il;; Mdi;;;y "and o-nty. cases where a genuine need for

iilirt"ti"i-irrtiuUiitn.a to-ttreir satisfaition should be forwarded to the

ill;ir"y;iFiouor. iO.partt.ot of Expenditure) for consideration When

an award is r"commeld.l- *f,i"n app:ars to be excessive and no special

;;;;;r;t;-;il* 111 t;;;;rt, the se'cietarv of the committee mav ask the

aJ.i*rii"tiieD:partririntconcerened for fuither,explanation After the

Committee's decision tras Uein obtained by the Miniitry of. Finance, this

;;ffi b;;";;;i;i t";h; administrative MinisLry/Departmeft.in which the

O".iat"O Government servant wls serving. Thereaf,er that Ministry/Depnrt'

ment would issue an .ip."ait"*- sanctiJn for payment_.out of the Fund

i'COr.rria io the pay ald Accounts -Officer of the Ministry;'D.epartTrent

;"-;;;;;;; riti-copi"" to-att concirned quotine the number anCdaie of the

;;;;;;t ;ii-on *itf which the Department |f Expenditure has conveyed

the Cammiltee's aPProval. -*7. The .*p"oiiii,i" involved will be debitabie to the Major 
- 
Head

..288-Social security'uro'-wJt"t.-E Othtt social ^security and welfare
p;";;;;;:oih;;'p;"cram mes-pay pe nt s tro m t he compas s ion are Fund. "

tc.I.M.F. (Dcptt : 
"if*pdil-Iarn1ol 

No. F. tB(10)-E v.1 8l -dateJ the 2ls! october,

19831. --, -.:- -"'-''g. The decision of the Committee on all matters relating to the Fund

cenerai. 'ot puyt.ot there from rvill be final'- - g, nif-aivaras fromthe Fund will be purely ex'gratia'

+APPLICATION.FOR THE GRANT OF. AN AW'AR'D FRCM THE COM't^" -'-i'issionaii iuwD oF THE GovERNtvENT oF INDIA'
PART I

(TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT)
PART I

1. (4) 
Tffii.3[*."t'??.#iild;..re.rs with

' - their age and occupation' , (ltr tne case

of oerSons gainfully emploYed'
inc,jm" sbou-ld also be stated;'
ilo-ile case of children receiving
JOu."tloo' name the institution
unJ ttt" 'classes is which they
aie studYing) t&1?

Nam?- 
"'*-''H6lationship Ase *f*i,1l,t}; t*:s i{emarks

(Here indicate
occupation, tbe
since when, the

if in
date

capa-

ffi o F. Te( io).g"v 1'8 l,t'ated-'l-1

fRevisedvide G.I.M,F. Memo, No. 18(4)174'E.V.(A), dated the 12th September'

1974.
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(c) Whether the widorv/daughter/
son was given an employment on
compassicoale grounds and whe-
ther shelhe is still continuing in
that employmest, (The details
of the employment should be
shorvn in the Remarks, Column
above).

2. Assets :
(a) Exaci amount of Life Insurance.(b' Ca:l- anc balk balrnce (Mention

i1:;: aT-:'-l:Sl.
,' - --:- ;..-: --i a::.e4 3:S:iS lmOV-

:. : :': :-:-: ::; lr:;:t:-',,
: :r: - . -- - -. -:-= ;:--;.:-;.

u=3j i__ _-- _€ __--_-l-

]ialure Arta Locdllor
t4 Income earled iron lhe ass3ls :

\ r:: :-ln case there is no income, the
r'.crd 'nil' should be written. In
olher cases, the income should
be mentioned in figures.

i. r d) iiame and address of tbe applic-
cant,

I bi Relation,hip to deceased Go-
vernment servant.

1. Reasors for assistance from the Com-
prssion.rte Fund of the Government
of lndia.

5. lf an app)ication is be,ng made afier
ihe expiry of one year liom the
date ol death of tlie d,ceased Co-
vernmenl servant, mention reasons
for delay and also indicate how the
widow and childien have been subsis-
ting during the pcriod.

]. Narneol the Treasury in which pay-
menl is drsired ;

Icertily that the infcrmaiion given abcve is correct,
Place
Dated the-----19

269

PART II
(To be cantpleted by lhe applicant in iluplicate on separate sheets)
Descriptive Roli of the applicant for an award frorn the Compassionate Fund.
(a) Fleight:
(b) Age :

(c) Colour :
(4 Pcrsonal nrilrks of

identificatiun. ilrny,
Note i-11 thero are no identification marks, the word 'Nil'should be written,
Signature or thumb and finger impressions
Srirali finger

(e)
Ring figer

Index finger

city in and the estab-
lishment otr, which
he/she has been emp-
loyed with the detaih
of pay and allowances
drawn in that post)

ltalue

(Signature oi thumb
impression of the applicant)

Middle 6nper
Thumb. -

Attested by
where the aPplicant

Signa'.ure
Nacre

(two or more persons of respectability in the town, village or pargana
(resides).

(r)
(ii)

I (ii;;Occupation and
a dd ress cr f the
attes lors.

PART III
{To be completed by the Administrative authority)

1. (a) Dale c'f entry into service af the
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(d)
(e)

z. (a)

(6)
(c)

I.
tI.

deceased Government servant'
(b\ iaii- uPPointmcnt held bY the

(,, Si;';;:osfl1;nn'J'"i'iil3"1''" c^^^ia lqv Amount

of death t 
*" 

Special PaY' jf any

(tf death took place on or after iearness allowance

1-1-1973. the Pay a iirJ*^ittt Ho use Rcnt allowance

shoutd be rtrose aamisfiti"' ;;A: compensatorv (citv) allowance.'

er the central ci;ii^"$;i;;s Any 
^ ;ih;;'iflo#uotts with details

iir""ii.aljvi liulJs, 1e73' Totar :

Date of birth :

D.1te of death :

{,iiir"b.*iiJ rendered perma- Years

ment /q uasi -permaDetr!/ tempora.ry
i;:;;J;;bi.' or non-P6nsionable'

"g 
I l'lii",fn ;' r J:' ;P l?i'", ll:

ilojio*iog details should be given :. . '.-.D:';;d';;"*-*tiiement gratuit-v/death sratu i tv

Family Pension : ,
(i) At the enhanced rate :

(ir) At the normal rate'

Months DaYs

Amount
With effect from the..""'
Amounl........
With effect from the"""

Ilt. Pr-ovjd:nt Fund balance at the time
of death:

rrt -General Provident Fund :

l;i 3;,Tli'1',iii:i'F"."'ro.iipunr : 
f l] L:tJ:,1'J:??ie ntrib-u1j.ol:

iti SPecial contribution' rt any'

G) D:posit-linked Insurance Schene 
To tal ol (b)

'I fi,i.l1:00."' ;T'?,1. !i,rti,iJ: :il?:l
'"i"-ittl work of ihe deceased

.tffi.et as besed on the
Character Roll:
(Ciraracter Roll for the en-tlre
iJtiit,t 

-"f 
scrvice should be for'

*oit.O with the aPPlication)' .

4. Was death due to or accelerateo'' Uvdevotioniextraordinary devo'
tion to duty.

5. nJJ",itt*"ittions of the. t{ead-,of
the D:Partm:nt reglrdtng tlre

amount of grant ' :

6. Acoitiooat iemarks' if any :

cerrified that ttre informrtion furnished pr.ttre applicant "t^9911T" 
z (c) and (d)

of parrraridof ,1,. opoii.'iili"h";;;;;";h;.r..d"*itrr'iifcreoce tothepropertvreturns

fu.oi,t"o, or and.the,rep;i;';'d' or .the-sanctiof :*j;ti*'ii'3,X$"t'.1fi1.."?STif,':1ii-iii"tiitiA,it-iub'rules' (I) and (2) of rule l8 of tne uetrrrar urvir rlrr
il"ici-ts6+ and found to be correct' Signature and Designation of

Place... . '.. - Head of Office ,
Daied the..'..."'
rGtMF (D:.or;. or E,<p:nJiture) Memo. No. F. r8(r8) Ev(A)/76 dated 30-3-19771

(zt It has b:err i6;;;;Jiriui io uov;;;il-ih. iahinistrative Depart.

menrs take a very ,o,ig"'iirJ i"n""s.ruitiiiriig, .;pieting and forwarding

the applications tol"rrnr'-gr"ri- oi-"*urar'?i6.- tU" Cofrpassionate Fund'

The Commitrec "ori"'[,5ri"g- 
i; ];;d" nai.* Ottit"d tfiat it should be

imoressed upon the ;ii";;;i;?rtiative uuthoriti., to pro-cess such cases with

theleast pcssible d"i;y;;1i;;';;;."tr rtofr"^iu.-ruo.'d-too-*. much oftheir

utilitv if rhey urc oriJi.i. il-ii'uiro."rt"nl;uiIUui Part III of the Applica-

tion Form sh.ould";til;;il;;-dttuitt-us*iost each item so that no

rime is lost rn ,*r.?iog the cases uu.t to' tl" departments for further

details. ,^\,a. r^,
lG I.M.F. Memo' No' l8 (3)--EV (A)/72 datert the 13th Julv' 19721

isl The Commiiili "atiii"iit;rint 
tne 

"C"mpasiiodite Fund of Govern-

menr of India have 
";;;.;;;;i;;i-nJ uaministrative Ministries/Departments

often rejecr requests #;rirfi;e from ttte-FJntl on the grounds that one
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I

I

I

of the menb.tt ni"ll-.^? mily viz..,vi,jow/so,n/daughter has been given emplov-ment on compassionate giounds anJ attcirveJ";;ir;;;;o"""of Gou.ro..otaccommocration. 'l'hese cincesrioos"uv rhsmse,ues';;;';;;.Joridered by rhecommirrce as a bar r"-trrr gi"^i;i;.i'p from rbe Fun,t ; a1 ihe crrcumstancesin.wni;h the f;mity "f ;-;;;;;;;"8",inro accounr in coniideri"g inlli-o i;Jil,f;il"1'-TTl i:,?JtTj.?l;,l fflFund' Arj Minisrri"rln-irrt*;# ;;; ensure that no deserving case.of rhefamily of a Governmenr,jrouoi*l,o JiJ,ic.r.u., . rr,r.mo. r.lo- 3 tl4)l70ev, oui.i 
,in:.r?,,n:,,t":esty defauTt

(e) R.efererrce^s"is inuire'ri t"?itiii.l Ml;;;;ttb'l#l'ilo. F..2302crtr7sEV (A), dared rhe z;tn nJruurv, 'i-ii'*irnr;c;?d 
lo"'cooo"purronare Fund*herein the desirab^iritv oi';;ii;"r"J;y firi;;-l; ii.,"*fi!a formsfor rhegrant of an award from ttre Cotooriuionur" FuoO ;] il;"b""ernment ofInJia was stressed. .o.rpiG in r-,"'ii ir 'irri.i*J-,["i'.uiJ, 

lootiou. to u.rererred to Financc.Mi"riiiv"i,iirr"", ilri o.i"ir.; ;;;r;ilrr; avoidabre re-ierences ro the administr*tive nainisrrlcs'ana--il".t].a""i;;,.f,, causing deravin the sanc{.ion or arvar,l*. rt-*iii'rr*"upp19..rutrd- rhat the aiard by its vervnature is such that it shouici u. *ui.luuila-bte- ln-Ie;;;;;' cases withoritundue detav. rt is, thereforl ;y*;;;;*;t f*,ili;;i;;il,"? Departn:enrs/\tjnisrries io ensuie id;;;i;;ldrrllilii cases ro E,inance--l,,rinistry all rele,-!ar,r iaformation is furnishid. 
-l;";."d.;i"'"t"i"t."tL'l.ro 

for backrefererices, part rrr 
"r 

iar- 
"ppil.",i;; ;;;_ e f o9.;;;"liri*uro form rheCompassionare Fund. "f rr,!'cI"Ji"*.", 

"f i"ai"-'il"; ;;; revised. In-: -'rmarion reiatjns to immovabt." 
-piip.riv 

.tltemi j fi,l"i"?al of part I of'h; applicarion'form) should i.''"fr*r,ia' *iil" *rJrJ,,l*",4 rhe propcrrv:.'u n furnrshed bv ttr'e ccnce.nec- ina-;";auur. 
*r, 

rrili;;.;; decided- rhai\1:nisrrie;/Depa.ments n:ake the w.iia." om."i ,rrpoliiu-t. ro. ensuring' 
-:i c ises fo. awards from th: .und are'^scroriorrri ;;fr";i;",r speed and,: ;;;i:";_frrrte 

r' the Deperrment oi nrpl"?l,ri, *riil'?i,#ptte derails and
:C t.fr.t.n. (Deptt. of Bxpenditure.l Mcmo. No. F.,lB(18)_ EV (A)l76dated 30_3_1977J.' 'U) Rure o of Annexure 

"ca;;i.i"; No" (6) ab^ove iegardrng procedure: ::sue of sanction and errange.*"t for- p*y*:.4J_ fro_-1?, .ompassionate- : i afrer Departmenturiyii"? uf a.rornts " of u"ltr" c?"ernrnent (civir):'i aies rhar after the committeeri uecriion riui'"t.i'"oLi";n.o by rh6-- i:rv of Financc san*ion ro. puvn"ni-u,iriue.;*;;i;"t"#orre* to the-- ::rl, to rhe rdministrariu. nriniri,y" to rhe 
"""t..".0 Accountant

, 
:, _-' 1il,.:"r?#::l[ * i:" i; ;:n;ti ^a. 

**.i"lv ^'i;. Mi]fiTl
, - . : :r e r t a J isa t ion or go I "i 

-c 
"ir,;;;r;* " 1tort,,i ii' T'.?.;" 

" 
fr:r *J 

"r:ffi
: :;:::ion cf Fina'ce Ministry io *uruituti* riin ,ir" C"iiii"f ler GeneralI " -rrs and rhe comptrolrei a a*,:it"r.c.;;i;i^i;c,ru""uno it has been': r :h:t in partial 'inorincaiion 

niJtu" pi""iri""r-*"?.0 above, the:; ::ocedure wourd be foilowed. rni,,r."lia.ii","ooii."".d,. rn resDecr- _:_:iored by tlie C.immittee bur pr-vmea:s uga;nsi.dhi.["nuA nof so", :,:]X:5.d'*1fj,fi#l.t-tu'. Joits C *iiiii"iri"6lmmitt.e muy

- ,,1 . ,, ;=l,l"ijayments from the compassionate Fund fall under two
_ 

_ l-p sum payments andt i:.::; 
],1gpay{nents to be made at quarterly: .:iS, in AffeafS.r :: ."',.:;s ar; maie by the Con:passionate Fund Committee appointed-:-.. :he Conmirtee.s dbcisions'w;,e_;g:,H;v.iyeo uy rhe- :_.:. De;ar,".,."i.i u"*ljl::". 

io rrri ryt.illi,or Deparr-' _ - : _i :::e:sed 
.covernm.,ii rJ.uun, was serving. ILsec on thjs.= 1.1,_:,:r1, o.pz,.rme ni',o.;i"o ;;;;;"*,i,,b?.IL, una uoo.itrr : :: ::;:,,=: C;,,.=ii:'orof ,.i"uoi'*.*n ,-.ruing C;;;r*;ld issue an'':, ,r.' _ -. , : i i :ar.meni out cl the 

-i-omiorri;;";hrnd 
of the
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2',12

***"tH;##+.L*.*;l;l-{-*'fr,-*l:}r,*io:,*,u

ili?ii{,,.f;H,,;r:'lt"*1H{h'.'*w$1*'?il"*:il,lr':'l-rri
t"trtuioig'uot'-- -'"^r. the award/sanction.is for recurrin"g' payments to be

3. [n c:sei wne

madJat-l;',.lt-'*';fl',',1ffi"'lh;:lfin'l+x,,'f,""n*''Xt"itltSlt{
f ry,1:Wrul't,?,,:0" 

" ;ol' c", ;;; I * " | ;#ffi : fl* : t rl* Lf 1? ili
:;i:n:f :i $* ::'"".lli: Fi,';{i, :l_*iffi ;i' 

"ii 
. 
iu. 

" 
o o o t. i 

- 
o r t he Pav

?."*1#$:3'h!#'1"?ilt1,"?":1'JJl;1lUx'$x*[**:]f 
'ilHfl :it

iuiisaictibe ttre treaslif i*'.iiiout'a '" ti*ii'lt'i-f?T'u",1?ti i3""?'# li
'::::l*in;ni":s'l"u*::",Ifi i!.if"i{11i;"tili";;';isectioJoin.'ooot'
lo in* ii",i' p:nsio'' pr^i$ll;i-1",f??:il'3ll':,? 

.,*,,i:',Ts, 
the Ministrv^

4' In the cass 
'

ol D:fence ,vrutct iss"ueinl' ,.ri"il, ,uorriro-'iTrectiy to the controller of

3i # 
t'# {:i::fjr, fl: it ; " t 

jr 
:+: q::$+' i;': * :j. A r.: 

o o' c o v e re i'

ff .l"J,lT"fi :lU;i",l*:$"lt''g'il*li'Tffi:Xl'.*"'1"'"H""1'J;
iil;;"stfib1:?i$h:'"Pf$5?j M.,oo. No. 18 (r0i-Ev (B)/77 dated the 18th August'

rozolri' l.*rro", i, invired roAnnexur.e to derision Nc.. (6) above' wherein

thebeiirabl"v"r''l'if *i"i':rvdrri'st*:t"'rl:iiti\"t*"t'a*':'i.iT1ifl":

li".s J $b:? : rg::"1!iffil"" 
"T'lii :l'i]:li 

il;i; ; ; p 
" 
;'i b re t'o' 

- 
; ;; i i n g t he

'.j5':l;;i,?i"fr ffi Tj$3"pg$it**trur,x;;";TrrJ;:#ia?:i
2. It has been noticed tbat Leqoe:l1for 

award from'the Fund are being

forwarde,J ro the Dr;il;;"r^"t e*p-nait',i;i;;;-"tr:;r*v are submitted bv

the widow of- the ;.I":;;il-b;ut'omtot'*'ltu'u"nT'-- 
gttiaes' in a number of

cases fuil u"a 
"o"#-ioio"oation 

as 
"-'",ttr"*i;,l;t *'S t?:;;::i""t3""?!!

;i;;;;' to the concerned ^Depart-T1'"''lyp":lit*;"'il'"^T"-i.i6"oJ' viz' to

i-.,Jpo,po,.t:r.rif5L*:ri*"""'""1i:,fr "f'iilitf,',",*fi i;,.sbecause
oroviCe immedtate
bt' cou.rn m' n' "'iiii' 

;;;;;l; -h"Tt^''; 

" 
Tle c'immittee admin is ter i n g the

**t*rprn'':*i,siff nr**n'j;gi,:ffi
flilitt"';1i]H 

H';;- ; i ;h; ? : ry': j

ffi :irlt;ttrilt,;f,$ff"i#,";*?$$1t
to all concerned it
iltr t.;,i;,11"l",il,ed 

that in part rrr of the application form for the
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grant of award frona the cqmpassionate Fund, circulated with the Ministry's
decisicn under reference, "ceitral Government Ernployees rnsurance scheme',
may kindly be added as item V below irem IV"
. - _l-C r.h4.F. Memo. l"{o. I0(I)/80-EVdated thezTth May, 1980 CR.p.O. No. 113/80
dated Novembsr, X9801.

Auilit rnstqEre{ions. ccrnpulsory retirement for misconduet is ,,removal"
for tb-e p*rpose of lhe pranr oi'compassionate gratuity under ihis article.

. IPara.9 tji)^.J. secricn {il of the Manual oJ Au.tit Insrructions (Reprint) copy
recejved by Mr. L S. Chaudri with Comptroller and Auditor General's Merno. titi. ZO:"-
A12253 daied the 24th February, 19531. 

-

47. (l) A. Goverfiroent servant who is disrnissed or removeil from
Compassionate aiiowance" service shaltr forfeit his pension and gratuity :

Provided that the authority competent to dismiss or remove him from
service may, if the case is deservirg of specia! co*sideration, s:rnction a
_compassic*ate allowamce not exceediug two"fhlrds of pemslon or gratuity or
both which wouid have been aitrmissible to him if he hnit retired on eogpensa-
tion trlensien.(2) A eonepessionsfe allowance sanctioned under the proviso to sub-rule
(I) shall net be less then *the amounf of rupees six{y per mensem :

Govermrne&t of lrdia's decision. A question has been raised whether
Government servants drawirg compassicnate Allowance under Rule 41 of
the central civil services (Pension) Rules, 1972 ara entitled to commute a
part of such ccmparsicnate Allowance as in the case of other kinds of
pension or not. The matter has been considered and it is clarified that the
compassionate Aolhvance is one of the various kinds of pensions eflumer-
ated in the Central Civil Services (Peasion) Rules, 1972 and as such the
Civil Pensions (Cemmutation) R.ules would apply. to the Con:passionate
Allowance in the same manuer in relpect of any other class of pension.

[GI,\4_F. (D;prt. oi Expenlirure) Memo: No. F. I4{3)-EV (A)176 dared 23rd
April,1977l

tcEr.{PTER Vr

142 to 46" Omitted.

CIIAPTER VII
Regulation of amounfs of pensions. t t' t t
47. Omirted.
48. (l) At any time affer a Government servant lras completed thirty

!..:iiement on cornpletion of years qualifying serviee :-
!il I;ars, qualifying service.

{.a) he may refire from service, or
tb) he may be requiretl by the appointirag authority to retire in the

public interest-
and in the case of, sareh retirement the Gorernment servant shsll be entitled

to r retiri*g pensioyl :

Provided thet-
(a) a Governnnenf sesvant shall give a notice in writiag to the

appolnting authority at least tlaree months before the ilate on
wtrich he wlshes to retire ; and

t:,b:. the appoiaating authority may also give a notice, !n writlng to a
Goreinuremt servanf at least three months before the date on
which he is required fo retire iu the public interest or three
mcnth's pay and altowances in Xiem of suctrr notice :

:Prorideil further that where the Government servant giving aotice untler
C:eese i;r oi tb3 precediag prcviso is under surpension, it shatl be open to

Adra. Refcrms) Noti6catioa

and -{lm. Reforms) Notification

273

the 25th lanuary, 7974,
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+lnserred virle G.I.M,P. Trg. A. Rub. and Pen" G'
rn lrJn ?8/R{-ner units dated lst July. 1985.

and P. (Depti., P aud P.W. Notifi-

and Adm. R.eforrus) Notificatioo

Notilication No. 7(10)-EV (A)/77

cation No. -t8/85-per units dated lst July' 1985'

i;;-cli.ii{ F.-iniptt. or Bxi'oo.

theappointingauthoritytowithholrlpermissiontosuchGovernme*tservant
to reiire untler this rule""" -;i;iorlo.it 

f*rther that the provisions of clause (a) of. this sub'rule

shall not apply to a government se-rvant, including scientist or technical expert

who is-
(i)enassignmentunilerthelnilianTechnicalandEcononricCooperation\-/ 

iirg,ciprog*a**. *r the Ministry of External Aff'lirs and other

aid Programnaes,(ii) pout*O Jlrtoufl-ii foreign baserl offices of the Minis{ries Separt'

rnents,
r;ii) nll a specific contract assignment to a foreign governrment'

,"t$;1 -ri.ilri""i,ii il-* iiunurui.r"-d to rodi*,_ h" {* resurned tlne ehnrge of

tf" p"lt-l- india aud served for a period of not less than oue year'

t(IA) (c) A Government servant referreil to in ctrause (a) of the first
poou''o.to*r-ruJe(I)may,makeareq.uestinrvritingtothe
ippointing a*frorit'iri accept notice of less tlran three months

giving reasons thereof; 
-ft\ o* r"""ipt of a requesf under claus-e (a) the ap,pointing^ au-\"'/ in"rii' ni*f considei such request for the curtailnnent of lng

p"riod 
"f 

ri"ti.- of three months on merits anrl if it is satisfieal
'tlnat the eurtaixment of the period of notice witrl not caEse any

aenninistratlve inconveniencl, appointing authtrity may relax
th* ,"qrii"."ot of notice of three months on the eonitrition that
tne GJvernment servant shall not apply_ for commutation of a
part oi ni, pension before the expiry of the period of notice

of three months.

(2) A Government servant, who has electer! fo retire under this rmle anil

has given tUe necessary-ilil;t# to-that. effect to the nppoinfing authority,

i[*f nu *r*olurted frori 
"-ithdru"log 

his election subsequeltly except with the

speeifrc approval of such authority'

Frovideil that the request for withrlrawal shall be within the intentled ilate

of his retiremenf '
t(J) For the p$rpose of this rule the expression- .appointing authority,

unulil#.*i;i,;-;"iffitty *ni"n i. competent fo nakeappointmenfs to the

;;;;d;t post frerm the'Governrnent servant retires'
Goverelment "f 

i*d'iJu otA-*t* tti See Government of India's decision No' 22

betow ItunAamental RuGs 5g io Chaudri's Compilation of Fundamental and Supple'

mentarv Rules, Volume i.'"""'-iii'"\ilit6 
" 

ri"* to improving efficiency and strengthening administra'
tiv" X'irnin"iv ut uit liveli.GovJrnment hlve the abiciute powers under

Fir"O"**t"lhules, CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 and"Ci.vil service B*goJq'
iions. to retire a gove rnnient employee in the pubtric intere st, before his

;;;;i;-i; of r"tir.*rnt, on attainiig a specifie-d age or -on 
completing a

;;"ifi; funetlt of service.' However, 
-in order to ensure that the power'

;;};;;;-;ii tn" autnorities empowered to retire a govern-ril€nt. employee

oiematurelv is exereised fairly aiid impartially and not arbitarily, instruc-

i:;;;;;; L*r-irio*a from time to time laying down the .criteria and pro'

t.aot* io be followed before a government dmployee- is re-tired permaturely'

iilir;;;;.1;il;d procedure [as also been laid down fcr consideration of
,rpiJ"iit"ti;; il"; Government employees who are ,.::n-tj \4/ith the order

;;;;ii; of premature retirement. As- the various instru,clions have boen

il;;;;r;; p"uioJ- oi--1ime, tuev have now been consolidared in the

--'--+.tOaea vicle C t.nn.H'A' (Deptt. oI Personnel
No. 

'34/3/s0-Pension tLnit, dated the 5th March, 1981.

f Inserted vide G.l.M
datcd'the 3lst Augrrst, 1977.
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succeeding paragraphs of this Offi;e Memorandum for the information and
guidance of all the authorities concerned.
1. Rules Fcsition-

(i) trn accordance with the provisions of Fundamental Rule 56(7), the
appropriate autirority has the absolute right to retire, if it is necessary to do
so in pubtric in:er*st, a$y government employee as fotrlows : *

(ti trf he is in Group A or B service or post and has enteled Govern-
ment service bsfore attaining the age of 35 years, after he has
altained the case of 50 Years ;

(fr) In any other case, efter he has attained the age of 55 years provided
th:it in the age of a Group D ofifrcial such aclion can be taken if
he entered service after 23rd July, 1966.

trn other words, a government servant belonging to Group A
and B who has entered government service after atiaining the age
of 35 years, and officers belonging to Group C and D can be
prem::.turely retired after they have attained the age of.55 years
witir the exception of Group D officials, who entered service on or
beft're 23rd JulY, 1966.

(21 In addition, a g.lvernment servant in Group C service or post who
is not governed by any pension rules, cen also be retired alter he has com'
pleted thirtv ycars' service, under FR 56 (1)' (3) kientical provisions exist in Article 459 of the Civil service
Regulaiicns.- (4) Frovisions also exist in Rule * * * 48 of the CCS (Pension) Rules,
1972, far the retirement of a government employee by giving him three
months ncrice , if it is necessary to do so in pubiic interelt, after he has com-
pleted 25 1,eers of qualifyin-e service, if he is a E * :s and 30 years ol
bualifvine sci-vice for pension if he is a I 'r * . In other words a
go"-ru*io, emylryre- who is a * * * and wlo rya-y belong -to-Group A, B, C'or'D can be prematurely retired, irrespective of the age at the
appropriate time, after he has compteted l0 years of qualifying service. (A
:jit, of tl:e reln'ant rttles is at Annexure I).

(5t Prcvisions exist in the relevant rfles which conler reciprocal right
,r g"o..om*nt enaploye; to seek voluntary retiremeut after he has attained
r:;-age of 50/55 years or has eompleted 20 years of service, as the case may
:,.,

IL Criteria Procedure and Guidelines-

in orders to ens$re that the powers vested in the appropriate authority
:;:': ll:icised fairly and impartially and not arbitrarily, it has been decided-r ,-, 1ti,,,n the procedurei and guidelines for reviewing-thecases of govern-
mct: :::tioyees*eovered undpr- the various aforeSaid rules as mentioned
-tE:; ;

- The cases of Government servants covered by FR' 51 ( i ) or FR 56

, :: F.u'e,18 of theCCS (Pension) Rules, 1972,or CSIq' 459 (ll) shouldbe

-,,.:x:j si: months before they attain the age of 50/55 years or comqlete
:i. :;:::. seivice/30 years of qualifying service' whichever occurs earlier.
S,- S:'. jule in part IV (i).

C:nmiitees sndli Ue constituted in each Ministry/Department/
],ff,:r :s:b.t;rn in Annexure II" to which all such cales shall be referred
:i:: :"r::-::nciaiicn as to whether the officer concerned should be retired
i*:,:: i,::,.:: i: the public interest or whether he should be retained in

j T:: ci::eria io be followed by the Committees in making their
firitr: ::,-r ;' r.;:u1d be as follows :

: --'" ::!-:-tr: enployees whose integrity is doubtful,-- will be .retired,r l:. ::r-::: en:.olc.vees, who are found to be ineffective will also

'i : :- -: ' -: ':::',:ii G I.\I.H.A. Notification No. 6(2)-Pen. (A)/79' dated lst
q{ 

r:L ulll l rill
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be retired. The basic consideration in identifying such employee

should be the fitness/competence of the employee to coniiirue ln

ffiporr which he is'hol_ding. . If he is not found fil to continue
io nlu prru.ot post, his fitness/competence to continue in the lower

ir"tt, ?i"* *iit. he had been 
'previously promoted, should be

considered.(c) Wfrite the entire service record of an Officer should be ce'nsidered\'/ 
"iiUr 

ii*"of ieview, no employee should ordinarily be re tired on

*i"..ar of ineffectiveness if fiis *service during the preceding, 5

;;;;;;; *n9r. he has been promo-ied to a higber post durins^ that

5 years ptttoO,-Uit seivice in the higher -post,-has been fcund
satisfactorY.

(i1\ t-{o ennptovee shouid ordinarily be retired on grcund of ineffective-
"-,, o;;:if,'i;";y event, he wouldbe retiring on--suptrarnuaiion with'

ln-a pixioa 6f ooe year from t_he date of consideration of his Gase.

{4) The abpropriaie authority shall take further action on the recom'

,.oduiioo* "fl'Ui 
Cbmmittee. In every case, where it is proposed to retire a

;;;il# iervanr i" exercise of the powers conferred by tbe said rnle {s)'
il.;;ffi;;;iut* uuifority should record in the file thai it has formed its

;;;"j;;'oh;;;; ir ;il#ry to retire the government serva3t iu . 
pursuance of

;f';f;_ff;;"r, i;iilihe publicinrereit. rnrhe case of union of rndia

b;.e;i""J.N. Siofia, the Supreme Court had observed the appropriate

;"th;;itr rn"*ta bonafide fror an opinion that it is in public interest to

;#;d; bffi.;; iniier"ise of the powers confered Qy lhat provision and

iiir i..iil",i shoulO not be an arbitiary decision or s[ould not be b*sed on

collateral 
f[:11fL;.laring to premature retirement should not be used :-

i;i i" i*1it* a soueriment servant on grounds of specific acts of mi;con'\-'l 
Jo.t, ur a sf,ort-cut to initiating folmal disciplina^ry procecdings ;or

6\ fcr reduction of surplus staffoias a measuie of effecting general\"/ 
."o"*oty withouf foilowing the rules and instructions relating to
retrenchment.

(6) (t) In case, the appropriate authority, after the relevant review,

"o.r'J'to 
in" *"it*rion thai the cfficer is not ht for being retained in the

ii"-".f nost. but could be retained in the next lower post from which he

#;;$;;ih, a noti,;e in the prescribed form should be served in such a

,"*;;;h--employ.e retiring Lim from service in pursuance o1-lhe pro-

iirioo* oftne reievant rule. Simultaneously, it tray b: e-xplained to him

i" i,"J"tili[ t.tiritttut his continuance in siivice beyond tbe age of 50/55

".".* 
o, uftJr the compietion of -?0 years of service, as the case r.nay be,

i;;l; b; ,t"riOrt.A, if he is willing to revert to the lewe-r post held by

iii'it"rilurit. tdcase, he indicatls his willingness to work irr the lou'er

;;';;;;l;.'u'u *iitt.o request for being so reverted the noiice may be

i,i*Or"*fr -od le muy be ieverted and continued in the lower post.'--ii; 
A question may also arise as to whether a govelnment .eTployee

1ynu'ir'r*u*itrJi" Aiildwer post as indicated above, will i:e eligible for

".l*oti*o after such rever-sion, any time before he attains th* -age- of
5,ir*-ir"r"ti*.- It is hereby ciarifiEd that having - regard to the fact

ifrii6ir i"t.ntion in the lowei post had been ordered at his own request

f;;;;; 
-trre 

was not found fii to nolA the .highe_r po-st, the -question of
ftiJ"i"L"ii-n after such reversion does not arise' In other words, he will
;;;ii";1; h"ld the lower post till he retires from service,.without^ prejudice

;;il;ighi -f th" *ppropriite authority to invoke the provisions. af the rules

i*lutngTo premat,:ie retirement to retire him from service, if it is, at any

ii#.-J"riiAered necessary so to do" in public interest. The fact that the

r"u.in*.nt employee will not be eligible for promotion in case he reverts

i;;h;b;*t poit should also be brought to hii notice, in the covering letter

to him, mertioned above.
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{7i once a decision has been taken by the appropriate auttrrority toretaia a governmenr emlroyee_beyond the ule "r td'F;;-;; rhe case ofemployees ref,errec to in,F.R. Js6)(i ) (,), o-r Ery"oa-thd"g. -its y**.s io ta"

f:r ""f.-git.rs 
or beycnd rhe d;te.;?.'cbirpretioi-;i 30 i;*;; ?rvice under

.',.-r: ;*,..,ti gt ry )'ears. ol -qualltylng service for pension under rule 48 of
T:^l_Ll.(Fension) Rules, he wouldordinarily con-tinue ia service tili he
1ll1ll.t the age of' rerirement. If, however, the appropriate authoritvconsrre,rs at any time.afrer a review aforesaid that^ihe'retentior oflhi
9:,-t^.t*."1lll-"-p{gl** witl not be.in r^h:Rublic in-terest, rtrar 

"urn*itv'muvraKe necessary actron to retire the officer by following the procedure laiidown !n this decision.
(8) wheu the -appropriate authoriry bas come to the conelusisn thata goverfl-ment empro_yee_ ryay be prematurely retired, the thr*e month,snotice referi'ecl to in {n s0("y.) and FR so(r) miy b-. tiy;; t;i";; the govern-

men: servarr amains rhe specified. age or lial -coinpletia so years of i*rui".,
as the case may be. Eut,-rhe rerireftent should t"[;t;r;-u'r'iJr"trr* e;u.io]ment servant has attained the relevant age or has-completeJ :o },Iu., orservice as ihe case may be. In this c,:,nnec-tion, aitention'i, 

-invitedio 
Note2 undcr FR 56. Accordingly, a notice 

"v." 
'toog.r -inoo" 

tnlee rrontns orb-'fore the governrnent sewlnt attains the age ofsoTss y*uorTiornpietes 30
lears servie* could be giveq; but the date irom wliich'rre- ls 

"re{uireo 
io

l-]ii:- ?.j_p-l*it:d il rhe notice shourcl ncr be uiiore-rre ufiuio, tir"* ugu 
"f;_- "^l"y"llt-:"or 

ccnrpletes.30 y_ears' service as rhe case uray be. simlTiriy:: cascs of'rcrirement under Rules 4g of the ccs (p-ensioii nut*r, is7)"r,:ile the notice of such retirement could be given b';f*;-;li. governmeBt!::":rt actuallv comoletes 30 yqa-rq or service- qualifying fci pFnsiorr,-inij. ';. of expry bf the notic" oo *ni.n th*-lonrroment employee's retirement- - - l be effecrive shourd.be one failing oir-or afrer the da;;-6f 
-hir-;;;d:

:--:.:" i'eari service egalifying fc-r pe"nsion. In this 
"oni**ilo", attention.,.'... i;ri:ed to rhe Ministry of Finance g.M.No F. iriillE. Vi[)7i,0:. :j 6rh J*try,tg6'J, in whictr ithas been srated inter-alia trrsib'ij*rr reqiiii"g. = 'i'nneur employee,to retire.ifrer ccmqleting 30 years' quaiify;ng-;;;;l;;

- : - - ;s _:i rule, nct be issued untirr after tle rlci tnoililu 'guo*.rrment
i-:-r'":e has inqleed complet-ed,or would be completing oo;t.- d*li orieiire-:,-: ;:alifyingl- ser-vice of 30years, has been ver;fiid i* 

"onsuitauon 
witn'r : .:::uni/aud,t officer concerned. 

-

: \i/hile eornputirg tbe notice period of not less than three months'' 
-:l-:- ::l:^.11p'?_( 

j.) to (g) of FIt 56, or in Rute 48 of the Fr*rioo-nri.r,- : :3re of sc*'ice of the notice and-the date of its expiry un"iiti
'1r - : : - The date cf-premature.retireurent,of gou*.oto.'f .*pioy"ru shouldn. : ' -: ; :*ncon of, t6e day jwhich $ould be rieated ur u ooo ivt"rki"c a;tj;i--*- ::3 Ctay ttf expiry irf tUi ontG". 

--
T:; noiice oT ietirement..served .on-a government ernployee in-': the aforesaid rules vvifi be as in the flrms set out ;n hnieiu."
= .:ims I and II may be used to serve the notic* oi retF*;;;;'il .rir! : : r :" : t :ti,.:rfrment employee has already attained the age of 50/55 years' : : : ': -: ,1 l ears of quarifying service/30 years of servieel*u-ih* ease mav.;,,,*,. "r Llu4,ilJrilg. srtvrus/Ju years oI setvlfe,as tne cese may' ': . r: 

.l 
v may.be^ used in a case where it is decided to serve rhi:: : -::i:.:ient before a Govcrnment servant actually aitains tna *"

: - -i -- ;rir.pleies 30 years quafifying s.rvi.e7:O 
'i*uou-#" -;;;it::

. : :,' ::. The nroforma fo. ^".l.iino ra{iia*o-n ;- ,i.--1,,t'rll
: _ -: -- ;rirpteies JU years qualifying service/30 years cf servicE^: -i ,'. '::. The_proforma for o'roi?iog ,;iii;;*;;-;; ilr';;L;;' : _-::r. FR. .:6 ( j) or (l) o,,ut"t. +e oi-rhe CCS tpelsionj{l-, lr - -- ,:.:: l: ;,:" -
: : ::: n:3;3 a _sovernment employee refuses to accept the

,r, -" .. :: -: ::-::: or order of i.tir6**oiuloog *i,U cheque/
*i,*rir I ii -. -, I: ':::-:.: =:n:bs pay and allowances,it shiuldt*auru=i#
'LlurLrLi. rr '': -; : .:: .:--;;nment-employee is Witnessed bytWogaZetted
,ittttii,'rr''ru,*'", ; : : ;:.: : c--r-, af tUi'n5iicelorO.i oiiitiiJ-*ot may be
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sent under registered post with acknowledgement du: l"-11: individual

concerned at the last. 
"d'jiiiv'it"""-.-l--1d^1t:;::ifith 

; cove ringre^tter' staling

that the original oo"'iJii'i of-retirement;;"^;;k;n- bY tut"h and-such for

delivery to bimiber;1";;; ano-iu'n out' ifd in^iq*7pire'9lytt 

"?t,1:::3ifil1f;.il6\ 
'+*l*#+ff 

:#:U*1,*;;q*Ftri".""$
foltowing rhe date "i;;iffii-;y 

the indiviO',i;-ttiii"t*U O^l,two sazetted

officers). where tn. p.r*" JJncerned nii-t.r-li.d-to utt*Pt the chequeT

casb equivar.o, ,o oo"rJ""ilo-oili pry ando "iioi"u*.i, the 
s1y: prccedure

it J i,= ron o w e d i n lifu$rX;*'l"n:* i','"' ",ri ll:' if J! f, l? ,?fi :ll
his/her dues from go

is concerned'
m. Procedure'for Cotrsideration of Renresentations'

(1) e eont'oJl;il;i;t;; *uo nJ'ltto "'u'a 
with a notice order

of p"t*'o" retirement 9t9t1'1h" 
nrovisions mentioned above' may-

submitalepresentationwithin'o.J."#Ji.'i"]-tn.out"ofserviceot
sucn noticetorder' the administrative MinistrylOtPlll:

(2) g:iisH ",r1,i':J:iiHili";d;"";;;i*see whether ii cont ains

any new iuti*'-"'iuoyot* u'i;t;?-u-futt' alreadv known but

which was not taken ioto.u-t*tii;J ;i 'd;i*t'-o^l'iutut 
of notice/

order of 
-premature 

"ti'"t#i' 
Tr'it examination should be

completcdi'l;hi;'i;"q'ceksrTom-'iut'auttof-'receiPtofthe
,'p""oiu'ioo'-'?ril"Tlj:iiifi"'rn'":ktt;:*i3;:t:t'htt3;^t
li'"::,r"i':t,'sTi'i'il',:Lili'**"g*'ff ii;ll;:.'it''i;"'%"13;
iePresentations against Prematu

in^AnnexurcJl- eonsidering the represe.nt.ation uiake its

t I I r'n' 
-c ol;;;iio 

*, 
^ 

o g t h? 
- -r.-pj "'* 

t ,.ffi * ito 
i l-, I :::, 5; T"lT#tiL:

*#:ix;;r*:ii;$5:q':: 
j""'''fq':i't*i::"?iTg*Ilf 

:'5
onthe'#'"'in"t-uiio*''o;ig^g;-.iff iff :'"tg't"#i;;-oo-tn"
it" Outt of rece;Pt of the recor

,-,iiiii*"",1;,,i,-i,,i:::li* ji,-i'"'H:?n,?o-:fi f 1.}.1:J-L,J^i?.,:'j
government emp'lovee 1ry::l';;tffi' titi ptiioA 

-intervening between

Itr:r"s:ru#'nl1:T{{ii##;;a;;'qu'eel-::io;tatementmav
ut 

"guiulto"fv 
t["- uutn^o'i'v ildffi;;'*1"'q"1y-tni as dutv' or as

leave ar-dies ion aslhe case ;ft;;?"iling into account tbe mertts

of each case' urely retired . 
on

(s)111]Y^'J:?'*:il.',1*"t":'iolo?n.o?i'1'-'oh'n3#'lh;;toconsider
grouna
tnc repieien'atioo' uguio't-'otu"i"tuiure retirement came to the^

fi*isxxu'trtffiffnffi
i:;l-.A',.U,-11" JiP';H f'-ffi; ti J"i"ic#o appropriate bv the

,";".Ti."--ll'o:["ii-",*:l:Hff;l:'f.H:ffi-T,'*'i1-iffi,?-l*iilt-' 
LXf "",til[;/?l3H ;' '31:l;H;'; 

tii; order/notice or premature
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retirement, need not be considered by the admjnistrative Ministr-y/
Department or offi.ce, nor sent ,lp tg the committee untill the

alrp"i-t 
"F 

the court 6ase. Thereafier the cases may be examined

as outlined ulriur, also taking into account any material of a sub'
stantive nature that may feature in the court-judgment'

(?) A; and when iepiesentitions are received fiom affected empioyees

"g;fii the ordirs of premat^ure retirement relating to. tire period of
emergency, or on reieipt of -a fresh. represenfation.in such cases'

even lf a,i 
' .arli.t repreientation against- the premature retirement

had already 
-6een 

c6nsidered by -ihe appropriate committee and

iejected, they should be examine{ by th.e. appropriate--'Represen-
taiion' Comfoittees which shall take ipecial care to see that :-
i;t b";;;gotou. standards wete . 

irot. applied at the time of
original-review in the matter of -judging ineffective*ess of the

"ot$toy."r 
on account of a mistaken sense of over'zealousness :

and
tb) premature retirement was not tesorted to as a means of political

' or Personal victimisation
{8) If shoufd be ensured that review of cases of the empl':yees prc'\"/ 

**t*iJV rriired during the emergency is conduc.ted bry a Committee

of, Officers of appro-priate staius unconnected with the original
decisioa to retire ihe drnpioyees prematurely'

IV. Tirue Schedule for Review
In order to ensiire that the review is undertaken 

_ 
regularly" and in

nl** 
- ii*., Ministries/Departments are reqested to maintain a

sultatrie iegister (or iegiiters) of em-Ployees under their control or
*h* lefoog-to cairesTsErvices controlle0 Uy -t!em, who are due to
attiln the*age of 50i55 years or complete 30 years .of service, as

the case m8v "be and aiso t6 instruct their attached an<I subordinate

nm** io taice$;mllar action. This register shguld.iro scrutinised

ui-tnr Urgioning of every quarter by a.ienior officer in the Ministry
Departme-nt uoO"in attachcd and subordinate offices, and lhe review

uudert;lken aecording to the following schedule :

Quarter in which review is to be made. Cases of employees who '+rill be attainlng
the ase of 

-50/55 years or will be com-
oletine 30 vears of service or 30 years of
iervic6 qudlifying for pensio:r, as the
case may be, in ttre quarter indicated below
to be reviewed.

.JaBuarytoMarehJulytoSeotemberofthesameyear.
- -{oril tc June October to December of the same year'
: iii'i.i""ii,Lt.. Januarv to March cf the next vear'

\:','";:Jt'JilLti"tu.r April to June of the next-vear'
,.1inis:rv ,,f t=inance etc. are recluested to bring the contcnts o.f ihis office Memor'

,=._ _ --,-,lir" ioiice ol arl the ofticers conce,rned for their guidance and comptraoce.

C.i \4. of Hn*. emliir*t-Oiiit.-tf p.rtonnel and Adm. Refornos) Menio' No.
:.' . j . - ---=stt. (A) dated the 5th January' r9luj'

ANNEXURE I
1,.:;,.:istandinganythingconta-Lned ia this. rule the appropriate authority shall'

,' j: :,: ,-:iniontn^tiii'JirirrJ-i;Gila to do so have t6eabsolute risht to retire

.i.: - " .*:-..ri ,.ruuot uy giuft hff;;;i* of not less thao three months in writing or

*, r,-t, -...-..-t-uo,f utto*ioceiin Iieu of such.notice'
-. .- . :r cr*, i'liciuiri'iicioup.+. oi croupB) ser.vice or. post aud had

:-. t-:-C,,.*ro.io","i;#b".ibi;;iuiniog ttr. age of rhirty five years' after
': -; .::- ::l the age of fiftY Years' -: - r , ::a:: ..t.'uiGi ii ttit'uitriot{. the aee of f ifty-five veaf.s : 

--r' -:: "----:--:'-ir=q iJ"tfi?i;;-;h;n-;-pptt to Governmeo-t -servant referred
,,r - - - L : : -'--- ..,.rii 6;;J;;;;ttJrvice'on- or before 23rd Juiv' 1966 and to a

- ri- ... - .- -:.:..-r:-C ro in clause- (/)'.
r i,r'i :-: .::::!r i:rrant mav by eiving notice oi not iess than three monihs

util rrl11,r ur :"S , .r I r::::;r-,-r'-r,[itiiii.iirJ frdm service after he bas attained the age
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offifty.yearsifheisioclassI orclassll(GroupAorGroupB)serviceorposr, andhad
entered Government serv!c-e before attaining the age of thirty.'fiv6 years, and in 'aLi- 

other
cases.after he has atlained the age of fifty-live ye-ars :
Provided that-

(a) nothing iq this clause shall apply to a Government servaot relerred to ln
clause (e) who entered Governmeni service on or foefore z3rd Isli, isgo or io

_. a Governrnent servaot referred to in clause (/) ; and(D) 4shall be open to the appropriate autL;ii;y to withhoid permissioo to a
.-. Governnrent seilant under suspension who seek6 to retire uncler tiris itause. -

, ,!D."Nonvithstasd;ns anything, coritained in ciauJe 1ij, 1n" -iinoioptiaiJ a"irroritvsnall, rtrtis oltheopinionthatis in the public ilterest to'do so, have tne absolut6
rtgnt to retlre a Govemmerlt servant in Class III (Group C) service or poit who is notgoverned by any pension.rules, after he has .completed th^ir# year' re.vic.r 

-t 
v glvng trim

notice of not less than three months in writing 6r three mbnths' pav ano attf,*u*?j 
-in

lieu of such notice.
(m) . -A Gcvernment servant in Class III (Groun C) service or post whc is notgovernedbyanypeasionrulesmaybygiving noiice of n6t less thao'three months in

writlngto.theappropriateauthority, ietrrefrom service after he his Co*pi.teA ihitlv
years service.

. Note. l. Appropriate authcriiy, means the authority which has
substantive appoin{ments to the fost or service from" wtrictr itre
require or wanls to retire.

the povrer to make
Governrnent servant

. Ngte 2. The three months notice referred to in clause (j), {k1 ar {m) may begiven before the-Governme^nt servant attains the age specif Gd 
- 
in"iiaus'es 

-Cl',iiO - 
tti .ihas completed 30 vears of service specified ia clause (i; and (lll), proviOea iijat the ieiire-

ment takes place. after he has attained the relevant age'or has ioiirpteted lO iearJ seivice,
as the case may be.

-, ypte,,3., Incomputing thenotice.period of three months referre<l to inclauses (j)
ard (k), the date of servicc of the notice should be inc.luded.

Norc 4. A Governmeatservatrt, includinga workmaawho is granted extension of
service after he has attained the pies6ribed.agJof superannuatiin,-snTii ,i"i 5J pr"*"teo
to another post during the period of extensioi.
459, CIT4L SERYICE REGULATTON

. .459.. (a) Exceptas o{herwise provid:d in this Article, every Government servaot
shali -retire on the day he attains the age cf fifty eight years, 

- -

- .!h)--Notwithsraading anything Contained in-thii ruie rhe appropriite authority
shall, if iti.sof rheopinionrhatitlsinthepublic intereii io ;t; ,;:"h;ie rhe absolute
right-to ?etire "any Government servant by giving trim notice.l'ooi t.u, than three
monrhs in^writ.ing orthree montlrs pay and ailoiuancEs in Iieu ofsucrr,toii., ,-(r) Iihe is i! Class I or Clais it (Group A or Group Bj:-.*i;;-;; post and had

entered Government service before altaining ttre 
-ag6 oi ihrtyiii,"- yeirs aftei

he has attained the age of filty years : and(ii) in an{ other case after he has-aitaineO tlie age of fjfty_five years.
. (i). Any Governmenr servanr may by giving no"tice Jr' r-oitiii-iiran three monthstl"Ilillc to th.e appropriatt authority reiiie frim service after he 

-his- 
arrtain.A ttt. lg"

oI filty years ir he is in class -I or class rI. (Group A or Group B) service oiposi, iio
had entered Governmcnr service belore attaining tf," igJ of rhiiat-?*6 ;;;;;:Provided that :-

(a) :rothing in tbis clause-sliall apply to a Government servant referred to in rhe
,,, r,ju-?1:jt) 

-wno 
enrcr.ed covernm€nt service on or beforc 23rd July, 1966; and(r) rtshall be. open to the approp.iate authority to withhold permission to auovernment servant under suspenslon rvho seeks io retire under tiris clause.

qENTRAL CIytL |ERVICES (IENSTOM RULES, Ig72
*43, Retirement on completioo of 30 years or 25 years qualifvine service :

. -(1) A retiring prnsion shail be granted to a Goveirnmi"'r-:;;;;;-;"hi- is permitted
by t4:. appoipting authority to retire after completing qualifying ilr;i"" oiir,iitv: viiis. -

-(2) A Government servant who has-.completeO* twenry-fli"- v.ui, q,l"iiiyiitg"i.toi""
and who holds a service- or po.s! specified ic ctause fti "I aiti.i; j49 o? tTre civil
Service Regulations shall be entitled-to a retiring pensioi, if tri.--ieilinatilrn-ir'i...ptlC-
or if he is required by the Covernlnent to retire.

Nate. The Governrnentretains al absoluterigh_t to_ retire a Government servact,
g::?-tp_p.1rj lglyi"l, q?yer.ngd by this sub-nrle atter he has compteteC r*enivl"iisquaDryrng servtce wltnout glvrDg aDy reasons and no claiin to special ocmpcnsati,oo onthis account shall be entertained. .This rjeht straii .noi G ;"r;ir*i-;;;ept when it isin the public interest to dispense with the firther s"rvlces oi-cou.r,i*ioi"riiuuot.
. (3) A Goverlmert servalrt, who has elected to retiled 

- 
;;a;;-" thi. rule and hasgiven nec-:ssrrv intimation.to that.effect to the appoinri"-d- i"ttt"iiiv, riiof f t" -pr..fgOi6

from withdrawing his election subsequentll cxcep't-*-itn"ti.- ,'ri.iiii."iiprouaf of suchauthority.

*Now tr{ule 43 has been omitted vide Notification No. 6(2)-pen. (NlTg,dared 1.8.g0.
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"t 
ni', ,""ItfE*:l?j tot reque't for q'11661u*ar shar be made within the inrended dare

,"r.1?J,.5!!"'ff "J.x?,".??'3:iilllg,':ir,"qr:arirvinsservice.
rt has comp.leted thirty 5.ears, qualify.

:$#;:-,.1#.?il#s?:nt:,iJJt"#r,,r{::il.",,",J},:rJojri,,,1rr,ir,;
(a) .a Government 

r

:gp;t{r-.,'ro es;[*#${;-djt*,*rffi
ffirt|gjy:jirdrrffi r',:$r,..',ilif ':{,#,Fli["ffi 

h[il--i, j,H]ir,**t
,.,ulil"ui,1ro that the request for withdrawar sha, be within rhe inteoded date of his

Classification

ANNEXURE II

- 
CONSTITUIION OF CON,fMITTEES

E3H*?i,t,J, " 
in,'** * -- * ;;",fi;;;,;;-

(1)
nation Commiitie

(2)
i. G_azetted Officers hold-

il;hd'?:'if;!,if,;i{
o i ntmen ts 

uOComm 
i t t-e.e

I' 
I!:,f.,T.'..i;f:,Tr
i.qlT'r.:lln."J-:f#
Hi:ti':i'"#i "*:ltln r.spe_ct ol olEcers

q:?H,!t? ili?t.,#
rne. rank of J.S. orequlvalent as lhc case
IaY oe will make itsrecommendations whi_
ch will be placeci be,rore the appointinents
uommrttee of theLaotnet ibr orjsrs. Lr-espect of officers ^irhe rank of aOal.

i,i!{, ""9 
3?31,f*1:L T1rng.ra, Cabinet Secv

sHI?jI. li:.'..,";",*,the appointmenis
\,oinmlttee of fk.-

"b?'J;,:.1%^l',*-ii'
iffi ? 

j".!"",T;r?,:i,,,::

J'#"i,?a" Tf"lf;3":li:
Eommendation, of it *I'Oretgn liervice Bnar,_r
that Board wrll n:iice*il
;::iTfH,Tf illi:h
the A.C.C. rur oiii"..l

,:ffifi$i,:'Jl;.11n'; 2.
a: rne Uhairntan and

' ,ffi::"**ri{-T"i$

nx,.tT:,:?q:q#i#;

J;iililt*l*:,"&.iir
cv tirJ duor'6' .ii,i".,Tu'g,q,uthority o. ii.^Ao.mlntstrative lfiri;]!r-1YlrjePartmenf r^ +L^

gflc3 oJ_t rr e- 
-Ei,..riiiltl

.i1". 
_._-nrcer io the

;.",fih*i:h:f person.

rrrr.::' I;;-..13-1 l,=:__" 1u" - m.: t --- -l'.-j
rillr itLtm m-".' *,*"" - l*-j_ t'

- 
_.J 

-, _!g 'J:i *[i,j,.*iiyn:
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(2) (3J(l)

3. Non'gazetted Offic3rs
(i) Non-sazetted ofhcers
'-'serviniin the Head-

quurteis of MinistrY/
DePartment.

(i) The Joint SecY. in 3'
c'hirge of Administr-
ation or any other
Joint SecY, as Chair-
man and aoother senl-
or officer as memeber'
Where action is ProPo-
sed to be taken on
srounds of lack of
inteerity, the Chief
Vigilance Officer of.the
MinistrY/Deptt. wrll oe
associated as a mem-
ber. Fin rl orders wiil
be oassed bY the aPP-
rooiiate authority.

Th6 Head of the Deptt '
or the Appointing
AuthoritY whomsover
is higher would be the
Chairman ; another
senior Officer nomlna-
ted bY an aPProPrlateIY
higher authority agd
who does not exerc$e
direct immediate .con-
trol or supervlslon
over the officers betng
screened as member'
lf action is ProPosed
to be taken oD grounds
of lack of integritY the
Visilance Officer concer-
ned shall be associated
as a third member' hr-
iaforaer will be Passed
bv the approprtate
authoritY.

J.

one other senior officer
from aoother DePtt'/
Ministry nominated bY
the Cabinet SecY. as

Member

Final orders will be
passed bY the Minister
concerned,

work;trs and ffix urf

the raik of A&{irnm"[
SecretarY/Joint SEst-
of another Deptl,Mil-
as Cabinet Secreta:t'r
nominee,
Where it is consider-
ed necessarY, the Secr-
etary may delegate. his
Dowers to the Addrtlo-
iral SecY' to Preside
over the Committee
considering represerl-
ations of GrouP B
Gazetted officers. Final
orders will be Passed
bv the Minister-In-
cfiaree of the MinistrY/
Dept1. Concerned.
(t) and (ir) A Committee
ol officers ot aPProprl-
ate status unconnected
with the original deci-
sion to retire the em-
pioyce PrematurelY
should be constituted.
Final orders shall be
passed bY the aPProP-
riate authcritY onlY
after obtaining the
aooroval of the Secret-
airi in the Administr-
ative MinistrY/DePart'
ment" Where, however'
the order of Premature
retiement wai isssued
bv the Fresident, final
oidets on the rePres-
entation shall be {rass'
ed bv the Minister in'
charde of the MinistrY/
Deoirtment concerned.
In ibe case of Indian
Audit & Accounts
beptt. emPloye-es, f inal
order on such repre-
esentation would be
oassed after aPproval
bv D. C. and AG.

(ii) Non-gazetted officers, 
serving under a Mtnt'
strY/DePtt'

4. Officers who are/were,
members of organlseo
services.

(rr)

4. Committees set uP bY'- it," appropriate- cadre
controiling- authorities
o" tn" Iines indicated
for Sl' No. 2 and 3

aUovi. flnat orderswill
be oassed bY the autho'
ritv men{ioned against
St. No,2 and 3 above, as
the case maY be.
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Nore' In the case of gaz. tted and non-gazetted, 
-officers berong_ing to the organis--ed Services, workins ro oiundli-Mtrir,'yb-:;ir... the review shall Ee done in theMrnistr//Djprrrm.'nr which. is the crdre',"onirollinj'u"id"iiiv if.i"ri.r, the officer

ilit-,',.Jiil:iff :."J'i,!$_,i:"$;$::H"".31ri$;,.,"T:ull*:\mgfll
place the case before the appropiiat. i.ui.* CJilL,tt.".

ANNEXUREIII
FORM I

(To be used where the president is the appropriate authoriry to retire ACentral Government Servantj----
ORDER

so : WHEREAS the prcsident islof the opinion that it is in the pubric interest to do

" . N-o-w, THEREFORE, in exercise of the noweot rutdik driit; F;;i#."tal Rrrres rrrrrrcq '4R 
^1' :.?:r1l:9-ll .lifl.?.

Rules t[rules 
-48 of the cenirii -Ci"ii 

s;;;i;;;"?p;;.ii;;(PensionRules 1972, tte rresioJni trereti';i;.!.;;;i."-'to-' .,oo \-enrrar L rvr

;;ili;i;;'.,.i-,#"j"Ii. {.J,1},jn_."";;'"^;;#fi;i.,TS-,;; T;i;ij'f $il:?i"1, ,lS;; ;.;;;*;comprered tr'iitvl.u-'.i-r"$;j; ;r",tir;i;'ri"r.ll"o?Hlr##'?iiiili-lill.i:i::.,:j:::lir: 
.:?"jj,j.,ti::lll,,"!.servicess on ir," rdiJ,iii6ii"3r,ii............... on rhe rnron^^_

if.'H,:%J$l;,::':,1ii.,"".f:?,:j'Iiej#ft[i.- ;;;i;;';;;;;;;d i;;; ir".t'n ffn:l"::Ethe date of service 5r tuis noiice Jn"diir.
(Signature)
iiDesignaiion

Shri/Smt.

ACKNOWLEDGEMFNI

now holdine the Doit ot
the ori g iha l'iotii. - 

oi"ir,r " ;;;;;';i";;it;;;;; i' ;;
sd/-

Designatioir
place
Date

FORM II
To be used where an aqthority other trran the president to the Appro.: -.:.:e Authority to retire a Coveidmeni'S'.ruuot.

To

_ IIIEBFAg the ..............- _: puotrc rnterest to do so :
\:.r', THERBFORE. in,"ilercise of the powers^ conlerred by clause ...........,.........*-: r-r: or tbe Fundamenrar R;r;;tr;ie +ii Iiiit.'c."tr;i'ci;id.;;JJi iir.ns;onl nures,.................7;.-.i......1(Arpropriare authorityj.-heilUy ii"., notice to

', :;;'h;;i;;;i;;;a/""lHiJ; iil;;;; ;i irii;;:ii;;:;{,:i::*:'lfili,; :r::.;:, ::.= -'l uavIDg arresdy attaincd the age ol f illv/-fifty-fiu. v""uiJoi-iruuiog'.o-pl.t.d:..: :_t^:..-ulce. or thirr.y years of selvice quatifvi,ie- ili -i."i;""i1,.""r"^ 
,^

- - i u, rsr vrue or rnrrrv years of service cualifving foi p.oiioo- on ii.:...:.-:i;' .-"tl:,f 
":i,ry19.. -9lt tq.' tot.nob"-'oi+t.-"-....-. . ................. on ,hp rn.^l;.i^.r-"19*i'siii. ^d.t.i"i,i"iiiji,y"'Ji";i,;;; ;;;;il;.;;;;;;;;;..r?:*,1?^tgl::: ;:.y rorrowins the date of expiry, of tr,iee moiiiil; 

.;;;;;i;;..i.J*,,H" 
dut.,: ; ':: Jite of service of tt is notice'io'n,tir. "" "-

(Sienature)
fiDesignation of tlie appr5priate authority

,, _- , : ::- rbe.the poiiion iroi u'p'pr,-ioiii"]-"" ^"*' "''
,, I ,;;r,.=,1l,ll?rrlo,.".11l:."" which he ariirins rhe age of 50/55 years/comptetes:: ::- :: :_,ii:i.ing-forpension.- _ _ -:-1"'-'ru5 rur Pgl}lull.

'- 
-'. 

-''-.oj,l.";? f] t::""19:'^*:I 
P ::.'S lccording to req u i rements. l

, - j,i"", u'ho is competeni tJautnei;i;u;';;d'.".";l"ijJiliiii ijhe president

ORDER

l(Appropriate Authority) is of the opinion that it

: :;:_: r:: date on rvhich he attains the agc of 50/55 1,ears/completes: .. - ::_-_i :: sen ice qualilying tbr pension.-"- "^
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ShrilSmt.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I. .................... now holdlng tt)e Post of ..'...'.. . '....hereb;r
retirement as aforesaid"

acknowledge the receiPt of tbe original notice of the orderro.r

2s4

Countersigned.
Name
Designation
Place
Date

Designation
Place
Date

FORM ItI
rTo be used where the President is the appropriate authority to retire a

Cential Government Servant)'
ORDER

WHEREAS the presldent is of opinion that it is in the public interest to do so'

Now, rHEREFod;';;-;;"i* oi the p;;;;-t;;i;ir'--tt bv-clause""" ""'*of
r u r " s ?' 6 i' tl-"- !u oo u*.ii*,*'i'iiii:ii 

" l i -Jl l: ::":?i #Jj'- 1'::: lTT: t
Rules 1972, the President hereby gtves notlce to.-.;
(designation) -
i..x,:ll3"i*t'ffi rill::*"i;-svvt+itr;1lruft :[ffi t*dli:i'ii'li;
tbedateof expiryof tnree";l;;scomputedfrom tbi-date following the dateof scrvice

oftfiis noti:ebn-him, whichever is later' (Signatute)
f lDesignation

To
Shri/Smt.--

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
r ------ now holding the post of---*-:--:ilereby acknowledge

*t. t'J*iorlirrt" 
"rieinat';oii;e 

;i-ttrJ oradr of retirement as aloresaid'

COUNETRSIGNED: ..-
Name Dasignation

iiillnation Bff;Place
Date 

F.RM Iv
(To be used where an Authority order that the President is the appropriate

authJriiy to retire a Government Servant)

ORDER

WHERBAS the--------f (Appropriate Authority) is of the opinion tbat

it is in the Publi; interest to do so'

Now. THEREFORE, ln exercise of .the. ^powers 
conlerred by clause--- - - - -r

of rule 56 of the Fr"'i;;;ffi^-'iiu'i.sli+s"-;f-rh;-cJ;rrar civil Service (Pension)

iloii,-rs*, ihe : - 
- 
-^:::-+ (Aipiop.t"t" Authoritv) herebv gives notico to-- - -

(name)---- -fbisilnation)- 
-----l' 

- tbat he oo attaining

)h"'ilJ ol fiftv/fiftv-fit;;;;;'ii"ibG'ti"e thirtv vears.of..service or thirtv vears of

l';;rfi; ;":"uiiffi 
"'r.;;' 

i J;il';' "; 
" 1f,".:":: :'-' -r'i -'- . shar r ret ire r r om serv ice on

the forenoon ofII----- -or otr the foienoon of tlre dav following the

date of expiry of three months computed from thi a;i. 
' i;ift;itg - 

ttre daie o I service of

ihis noticd on him, whichever is later' 
(Signature)

Desigrratibn-of the Appropriate Authority

To
ShrilSmt.--

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
r ------ now holding the post of-------------' he'r9by

u.tooiir?o!. gt.l.-..ipt or tiro ?iilinii-"oiit" ..,?tt," order of retirement as aforesaid'

See foot notes for form III and IV at page283'
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COUNTERSIGNED:

Name- sd-
Designation i)esignaticn
placc_ .-- _ place

Date Date
N,ote.^.See foot.notes of form II for form IV.
r r' Errner or the two arternatives may be used according to requirements,

FORM V

.r",gi|:*rr.j#X::..rrl;r:*sident is the appropriate aurhoriry ro retire a

ORDER

oo ro r""*uAS the president is of the opinion that it is in the pubric interest to
Now. THEREFORE, in exe_rcise of the pow_ers conferred by clauseof rute 56 of the Fundameirtit [i,]il'ir"i"iJ"a5Arl;;; rfi;; Li pi.liiilt ne.reo,riJires"'sd,i5*tdilt:Tlt:i,lTiliT.,$ff.,.,,""t]

ertcct, he/she havine arreadylti"riii"ti.-'JiJ"dh-sriiss y.urr lr*ilrd arready com-
f il'5, ;;l l iI l,'3ili 3LT ilth ::'l'-::li 31" i 

"a 
on ih e - - - -r r'- r n 

" 
pies 

i de nt
amount 

"f 
iri;7il.;;;i"piu.s attowances for a perio,l-9hall 

be paid u .o. .quiu'J#-i;"t.ti;
rate at which hiTi{J',Ii o,u*ing them i",..ai;;;rX?';ijJ;iil[:li:i,1,..#'gi: ut tr,.iu'ni

-o.,,*.,J*Biillf;ffi,iare 
AurhoriiyTo

Shri/Smt./Kum.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
I, .......,.........no,i' hold.ing. th,. post of...,....,.,.,..in the MinistryiDeparlmer,t of. ...'....'...'.herebv acknowredgJthe 

'eci'ipi "i'ih;";;i;i;;T ;i t#"';';dJr or retirement,: aforesnid along with cush" oi-;;;rrid'cheque [Io. i{r..::.....:..:i"ted........,..for: -p3ei.....,.......( Rupees).,...,..,.., only)LounrersrgDed 
lSignature)Name

b.ilgorrlon Designaiion
Dl.^-
ij;; Date

FORM VI
(To be used where an authority other than the president is the appropri-"'? :uthority to retire a governmeni servant).

ORDER

. ,,,,,--,l,ltTTJae""'"'..t(Appropriate authority) is of the opinioa that is in thepubric
\.1, THEREFORE. in exerciseof the oo

'ir',f tr;rri.:lf ili;,lil$hinUitrhu,i"*Ll":""**xnil,ii:' -: .: _' t"avins already attaiued tnJi,e"';i lr/ti"I!;;;-.it;;;;l;;ady compteted: - : s:i-r ice/39 veail or servicJ qir?tiivini r,or pension o" trrT.r...r......shri/Smr./': 'ralr be paid a .sum -equivaieni-io the ilffi 
"r rii'.jrii,i'i,"v prus arrow_:. : ": : :::: tl ol three months 

"atcotit"A-it iirl"rf .::": _--:iiteiy'6iiorehis/herretirement. esamerateat which be/shewasdriw-
(Signature)

*Designatioo of the Appropriate authority.
:l: ::: Kum.........

- -a.. holding rhe post .o{.............,.in the MinjstryiDepartment.........: _.:: ::: iec:ipt ol the original of the oiO.r-'-o, re-tlrement as aforesaid- ::-.;::l ch:gue No. Rs...-........duG0]...,,.1....,or rupees..............-
r I':-'r i.,,r,

i:i:

;i:: -.s c.npetent to authenticate ordere on behatf of tne Eesid]nt
:: :i: :i :-;1; .iS cICCS (pension) Rule, 1972.
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(Rupees.......'.'.." " "oolY)'
Countersigned
Name
Des ignation

Signature
Designatton
Place
Date

Place
Date

ft *fil*ffi *l'ft ffi g#3'tr5i11hil$i'*"J.i*,"**
;;;,;;#; J i nat s uc,,-e Tr"' ?il: T, :t:l'$"T.- ;"r;.; ;?;t- haue rei'.re d s om e

i:i*t;nlnJ.'"Tii;;rt;;i;;" t..i .*u'i?.i^ 'u'-6ruttv 
and it has been

hecided that the "'priv'-*'*r"o 
seek' "t-:it$ i: ;X,'ti*1"t"'"ti'h:f

tdi,''f 
;;g*;'-j11'l"id''lit,'ilf="'jii.;;'*[:r$";"ti.''"s"::*'

ir:'$i;;fi r#r;lu*:nxlt:l'#-'*3'"T1jl'*:;i$ff+*'l*'ruUt
'd'"lrfl'fi,.it .l*'qt orders in the lowe' ff;t'*;"";L; n"i"l" two vears

T.llU*"-"-,*"lltt.l*ll;,Eii+if.T":n*:,'nl'-"*Ixn,',11ffi i;u,o,
rr-l M F{ A. (Deptt' of Pers6nncl & Adm' l<et

o"t.ta",#dir'1,1**lllii*,J"q,1.:.1:l:, commission had recommended, in

',, 
.. 

U1 i*:l:i:l S * "t",'n;:'{ !'F :: 
J" liit, i* - r*1 t':.' T 

i'' ir he h a s

compreted r5 vears Jil;*i;' ;t *'""f*;lp1;'ll,n*m A:l"if'!?,1,

.*,3;li*'".:'"",1;..::Tri{1igli1!*i,J""td*'#;"m.Ji6'i;i,i1;
fJ*fi tr",:i:::"q;i*?'l?t111"{fi *?*,r*h'*:';l'"r,.Yl**s,';i
,illn's v"ears towardi qualifying servrce' '

cinditioirs.
3. The followirtg instru;tions will regulate the-voluntary-retirement of

cen tr al c ou.ro*. n't't-;;;;;; i; purru uo.?t?' rnJ-coueromenr's decision on

t"..ir**oution 59 (l) :i.vants 
rvho. have put in^ not less-_th,rn 20 years'^---Gl 

fff#tf;:;rui.. **v, uv eiuioioJtice Jr In19' lorths 
in rvriting

to ttte uppointing authori'y' -"ii'J"iilt 
service voluntarily' The

il';r:.#if Tl[H',l"'?'th'i;:HfJlrFi'i]:T"i""yif; ?::ll:

rocal right to retire Governmeni' *ttu"ott on its own' under this

Scheme' r' will be admissible to Government
(i;) 

[o,i.:il'*Lf;l- l-'"Hi:g!i$fifr: 
may arso be accepted uv.th^?

1"', ;;"#'.iilif''i":ll,' |{:ll#i Jai6*, *ith..thc .cdncurrence 
or

tne Minis?ri;i:;'i;;" ;; (Depart m-ent of Expenditure)'

(iv) lf a govern$#'ltiyunt'tt'i"J*uii; tb; Scheme of voluntary
(')'tiiiir$,uir+*fr 

Ltr;*.;4|;,ffi ii$}it*5,t
leave not due shall-be recoverer

0) btt',* *:* #{* :' rr i,t sil'ff ;.}'*fidj,t',Jt,',1,':,lili
means of a reference to the

in"l ft" has' in fact' comPlet

Pension'
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(vii) 

*,y*A",i.oll11,urr, reriremenr 
1?I.,!, withdrawn subsequentrv

\i:if.?ilJi",if 
f 'T,?lo?l#,y*ii:;i.l;,,.",,i:r:{#,?iii{ii:

ivii) A notice of voluntary retirement

i:tri:l;:ll'n:'.ntlu*iitT::iri.iftdl'lr,:1f; :"$;,if ,"' j
ii,{6Til',J#'t,i::ri:;frxi:*r.,-"Fii'fi i:F,Tli'"e",:ll
cab're to r* r."'e' pn ru jk);'ffiJ -t"iFir:T.'J,"'"'if,,rJi:{?fi:i:-
.+i9 li) of CSp.s.-or.uoy,"otn*i,riiliiu..rur.l.. 

.Such u...ptuo.. mrun 
"t-.?:,:?,,j{ "?i"': 

:-'i ; 
" 
;"; ;;:" p ; t h o s ; (ati'-iniJi" uoi, 

" 
i p r i o u,iiianr."t*,ifl"l:iif; ."i,';"tf,.Tf ,:!,:ltr*t'r,j*,#";tT:,: : c i pl i nary u u,.1,9:i,* rr."i 

".g 
l.e;d^ 

-to ^ 
the tir.oiortuo,.., of rhe-:':' is of the viewilut r'i-?*'po'ii,_on oq the penarry oi removar

.,',; T;:;.lJ#m 
se rv ice ;;, ff '#"ilrran tedln. inT. LrJ,, or (b) i n:,,.i,"_"{{{_,ii,:f"linl,j:,!*q,Ti;*i;."*."J::{.#;l;3

r - - . :e d ro accepr 
11," g9,?i".i""ii,"i1r1rr1.l retireFent eien in such.: , tl%?:l'r%l[.%'#i';;,Tflt,g.' ,no,ro* f. -oirainea 

in- i.T:ai or ,-h. n.pr'riir.'"t ?o:]1"..:.:S:","r"[ijJo":S, ,"ofj' _: _l' governmexti.ru"nii." 
Ev-en where the notici. of volun_

.. 
jroii;!';i!#,,;#:n:ll:""*;;4",-;J;;";eptance- -:i aiceprance"'r"o,E''ffiL:Ti:'iro3r"rr,i,,13ti,i

:,.-:,1..^;nlesi tile-"co*p.i*l autbority issues 
-an 

order': 
i ]iFii:Jits*tl'ul;t *l;f ::ls# serva n,_, 
_,.., undc.r rhjs. scheme, *qi.c-hl;;;;i..ipto fiue

._._, 
en as an addirion to.thbqrahffii.iui"J.a.tuuily

_ . . ine granr of weightage-of_upil -h_u" 
y.urc

, _,..,.I".,1 l3"lf^V"*iugloniitioor-,'"" "'
=. .:i Jt {' :; 1:; ;'? 1",:ilri' ;o,', y,i','": t a ge's h o u I d;, ,t ,, 
,.::,iill,*.,,_.#g ,*,,tt 

.t)Jr:f_Tjr hl;r-t"

_,,,'.,r.fiirll,:tki,l,#lffj:,d
:: :_ : ;.:: could be,prem,atu-rely retired under- :: - : .::: r.oluntarili, retired-u-iO*.eitO t)i. .,. . l.,l.l ru,'.d..' jljr, { n. ;-; ;il h; n u i' i,, u, _. i :::s.and has renderedljl;;;r""#":.r1,#;:::!r_in n,ould be limired botli upto"il...
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rendered25yearsofserviceandhasattainecltheageof43years,
the weteiliag'e-io ptotioo.*outd be admissible upto flve years'

(ix) The weightail c"i;; "ood*, this scheme *itt ut only an addition to

the qualifvinE sirvice for purposes ;ift;l;;;;d-Eratuitv' l!^Itll
not entirle tnE iiovernment servant tetiring ngloot-u-ll{^lo any notron-

al firation "ip;; f;' il;''l;ttt 
oitui"*iatins the psnsion and gratuttv

which will be based on the octual 
"tof 

ot.-o-ttialculated with refere-

(x)t!:,''-"#r"1";F;iff':f fr-il:r,*"-'if""j,:i,i:'A%$iryf-','"Tird.[t:
be a sub.1ect to ihe Provisions.of R

1972. The pension will also Ur ru[.;."i io iilt ptouitioot o? Rules

8 and 9 of these Rules'
(xt) The schemeu;i ;;;;;"ty retirement under these orders will not

annlv to those who retire volunt"tii;;a;ihe provisions of Rule

;6";i i[" aCS (Pension) Rules' 1972'

(xii) The scheme of loluntary retiremeniunder these orders will also not

aoolv to those Government "'uu*t* 
on deputation 

'to-autonomous
ffi [ii,)iltil;";;;;;ileitakings*:t,Uti"t;imj';f'tf |i'""ff iin the autonomous bodies/Public r

of Governm.ot ,*ru*ot" bo a.poiu-ti;;-'.[- publlg undertakings/

arrtonomous"b'"Oi*'.t"." it loCt- uoi"nomous 
- 

bodies/undertakings

etc. and th; ;;-";'"i'r"tir.".*"t uri.ni- i" inJr-n in respect of their

service ooot"^ffiuit"-i'"t *iil.;;ili;tt io'b'e gov;rned bv the

separare r.r'"'r Yo"riroiti"* isro.o-Lv' tne Minittry of Finance in

(xiii) ttilt"tflt;ent servant giving no.tice of volultary- retirement may

alsoapprv,#i";;iil;;ipiiv?'rtnt-o"oiitt'-r*il"leavestandins
to his credit which may U9' Stu"tta to him to run concurrently

wirh the pril;d;"f"";iir6. rnJ p;"rird-Lf l.uu., .if . 
anv, extending

bevond tne'Oaie of retirment "o 
t*pi'y of notice glllot extending

beyond rn."tu-"r."';;";il;h- in.-'elu6toment servant should have

retired o" uirJi"i"iiil.'"gi-"r .uo?iuoooition may be allowed as

terminal r.u'i;'u"iTei rii;is-to) ;it[i-ccs (Leaie) Rules' 1e72'

The leave ;6t fbr such te.m^lnalleave shall Ub payltlc in accord-

ance *itn'ii.,;;;"i;i;; 91 1ii. para 5 of Ministrv of Finance

(Departmeni of 'bxpenoirure) dl"M:N;'ieiil:r' iV-(R;7zo oateo

23"12.19"16. ts retiring voluntarily under this
(xiu) 

"o.L".H. 
f;t3:fi',1"H1'" iTISl;;.i;;Td pioni,ioo, in tu" Pension

Rules relatii; i; ;;;; t"tire me^nt'Commerciai employ ment' Howev er'

in their ";1:r,";.,[irtioo-iot--the 
post+etiienient commercial

.*ploy..fto"riif f "U. -erri,."a -o* libirait' than in the case of other

co".ro-rii ,.i"i"ti *iiiiog uoi.ithe provision of FR 56 or Rule

+g 
"f 

tnt Pension R'ules"

4. In the lighi;i";il nt*tlq": of this Office Memorandum' action to

make suitabt" proui'ilo'';iil;"ibs tpt"tiootnut"t' 1972 znd the CCS

(Leave) Rules, 1972 ;ill te laten 
'ep'uruttty 

'by the.Ministry of Finance

iD6- 'lr?5#t"'#"11jtf,"J;n ",personnel 
& A,R.) Memo No. 25013t7t77-Bstt(A)

Oateb-tne Zgttr August, 19771'

(5)cou",o'"ot.offfr..,,Statione.d-athomeorabroadcanretire$volun.
tariti rinder f.n. S#if.illlilr,;;i E,,r.tout Afuit's experience shows that

requests for votuoiiij' retiremeni on tn" putt- of lnaih-Uased officers in

Missions/port. *orJlt'ur;;;;;lt;..*ua" *iin ihe objective ol setting down in

the country orpoutiJJ 
-inlJr-J*,ir,ioru 

""i"t 
mostly occur in Missions/Posts

located io tne -or"?'nfl*i[i^i"""r'tirr. li"**ld obviously not be in the

oublic interest,o rrui" i Ji"ulioo-*ruqt" uL offi..t takes advantage of the easy

intrv into one of ,d*,"t iJiiJltf* by virtue- of an official/diplomatic passport

andiemains there consequent on voluntar!- ietirement uirder F'R' 56(k)'
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The officer serving abroad wbo desires to emigrate shoulcl be treated on thesame footing as other Indian citizens.

.. ?.-- Keeping in,view the above considerations, it has been decided thatthe following procedure will henceforth be foilow.O ,--(t) Immediately o.{r. rece^ipt of the notice of retiremement from an officer
the Mission *ilr inform the Minisrry .by -teregr;m, giving furipersolal details-ald,arso crarifyinc^y!-et-he; tn" om"*i t?, uipiiilfor a_ local job, whether membeis of his family ur"irploy.d, ;il:- -(rT) The Ministry-will rhereupon issu: transfer ird.rs TJi tn. officialconcerned- These transfer terms may be issued evin- rvithout the
forgql apR-qov.al .of the FSB/SEB/JEII ro ensure tnailae official is
back in India before the expiry of his lhree monthst ooi;."Giioj.
Thc prior_perr:rission- of lhe Foreign Minister/Deputy nal"irt.-r-'i,iff ,how€ver, be obtained before the lssue of ord6rs. ^ -

(iii) The transfer of the officiar will take ptaci iven 
'with_:ut 

a substitute
being sent to the Mission/post concirned.(n) The Mission will, on rceipt of .such notice, immediately impound
the.pqsqp:rrs of th:se officials seeking voruntary retiiement and ofrheir dep,'eadenrs and issue them onty emerlency Cirtifirut., roi
their relurn to India.

3. Please en$lre that t-he.abtve procedure is strictly followed in all cases
arising in their jurisdic:ion.

tG.I.M. of Externar _Aff:,irs l=irer \-:. e pB 5g5.2li 75 dateJ llth Mrrch, 1976addrersed to all Heads of Misstons.tposts abroadi
Note:-withreference to decision No. (4) above addressed to all Indian

Missions abroad regarding volunrary reriremeif utrder S6ikj,li-i, 
"fuiln"Ji-nulMinistry of commerce erc..m3y also foilow a simirar pro6enuil in;;p;;;i

their ofrcers posted abroad.
[o.I.M HomeAffairs.(Deptt,,of personnel & Adm. Reforms) Memo. No.3923177-Egt. 'A: dateC l9t.h September, 19771.

,^_l!),^1J1:l]." i: invited to decision No. (e above and to say that
rloubts.have.been-gxpressed. iir some quarters rvhether rule 39(6) 

"f'b.Cl5:(Leave) Rules, 1972 will be .applic_ab1e to Government 
-seivints 

seekinsvoluntary retirement under decisi:n No. (4) above. tt i, ier.Uy 
"i".in!liin??Goverment servants rvho retire volunraiily under para-iiii'oitn, ae"iii,onNo. 4) above are entirled tg^tl. granr of ierminar tiauJ uidei ,"r; tgiA;;?

ll19:9:S.^^(!.1o:L,loles, 1972 
-and are also_ entitleO to-reoo. sataiy' iniumpsum as a one tinre serrlement ujrjler para 5 (f) of decision No. 15) bllow

Rule 66 in Chaudri's Compliation of Fundamental'Rules.
rc.I.MF. (De'tt. of Expdr.) MemoNo. l41zslllTl-E Iv(A) dated rhe 20th May,[9'7SJ.'

(7) _cases have come to tho notice of the Government of India in whichertain Government servarts were permitted/required by the administrative
esthorities to retire from Government service'onihr arsomptioo .noi tn.v 

-[uo

completed 30 ye,ars qualifying service. The. assumption 'eventuarry 
fioveo

TroDg on actual verification and the qualifying service was found t"o de tessthpn the petig_d assured. such retirements 
-arJirregular 

in teims of pa.a 2(21
9[ Snanqg Minisrrv's olfice Memorandum No. F. 5(t) Bst-(sprl-4td;t.d th;lfthApril, 1950,_ap-art from the diffflculries, they givd rise't6.' with a view
to. obviating .such diffculties in the future, itijrEq-uesred that orair, frr-niningrrequiring a-Government servant to- retire ait.r comfieiing :0 yeiis,
ryelifying service should as a rule not bE issued untill afrerihi-fa"cittiiln.i
€ffiEr bas indeed completed_ lqallfying service for 30 years nas been verified
tu mnsultation with tne auoiioffi.;;.' -

l^Q I Y F. (Deptt..of Expdr.)-Memo No. F r2(B)-Ey  leo dared the 6th Jury, 19601.

- [8) Ret'erence is invited to para 3(v) of deciiion No. (4i;ilv"';tiir,li'
&r5m down that before a goverrlment servini gives gotice or vdtirntary retire-
1ry1f_:lguld s.rtisfy. him.self by means of a reference to the apfropriate
Mmimistrative authority that he has, in fact, completed 20 year service
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tlualifvins fcr oension. In order to ensure the correctness of the lengt! of
q'lalttytng servrce ror pension under the new scheme, it has.been decided that
ah" M"iniit;y of Commirce etc. sfiould follow the instructions contained in
decision No. (?) above.

tc.I.M.II. (Depu. oi p e AR) Memo. No. 25013i3i79-Ests (A) dated the 23tir

July,1979l'---';igi. (l) At any {ime after a Goyernment s€rvant has completeil twenty
Retirement oncimpletionbf year's qualifying service, he nray, by giving notice
20 years qualilying service. oi' not less fhan three months in writing to the

appointing *uthority, reiire from service : '

TProvlded tnat tnis sub-rule shall not apply to a governrn€llt servant,

ine[uding scientist or tecbnical expert who is-
iO on issignments under the In6ia Technical and Ecouomic Coope'_\ / 

ration ("ITEC) Programme of the Ministry of External Affairs and

other aid Programmes'(ii) e"iJ.A aUioai' in foreign baseit offices of the Ministries/Depart-
nent,

(iii)onaspecificcontractassignmenttoaforeign-governmtnt...
'U'*l.rs, after traving been traisferred to India, _he- has resumeil the

chargecf rhe post iir IoAiu and served for a period of not less than one

year.
, (2) The notice of' voluntary retirement given uniler sub-rule (1) shall

requiie acceptance by the appointing authority:

Provided that rvhere the appointing authority tloes. not ref,use {o grant tile
p"r.iuuio* f". retirement befoie the expir.y of tLe perioil sp-ecified in lli€ said

i,-ii.-, the retiremeni uiluli-neccme effectiie from the date of erpiry cf the sald

period.'----iisl Eelcted. '
ii;(Al iu] C*r".o*ent servan6 referretl to in sub-rule (t) may, pake p

request;n wriiiirg to lhe appointing authority to agcep! notice of vcluqtar$
retireme*tcfleithantbree_mo$thsgiYing{easonstherefor;^-'-'- 

i-fri- O"-receipt ef a request _un{.er clsuse 1a),-the appcinting 
. 
authority,"

sutrjeit'to tte provisions of sirb-rule (2),- may consider such request for thd

eurtailment cf the p"tf-O--f ""ti*,if t*,t""e-toooins on rneriis anO if it'is
satisfred that the cotiuitm"*t of the perioi! ol notice will not cause anJ admini-

rir"tl* i"*onvenie*ce, the appointing authority may relax the requireme-nt tif
noti*" of three months ou the i'onttition thar the Government servant shall nof

;;iity f* ;**otutio* of a part of his pension before the expiry of the pe$q{
-i"-6tl-- ;att;;* mondh". 

'
(4) A Government setrvant, who has electeli to retire under this rule.and

tras jiv"n the necessary notice totLaf effect to the appointing authority' Shall

;;G;;l;;d;d rio* witriAiawing his notice except nith the specific approvtl,of
' ;t:,iuch aufhori{Y:-----providecl 

fhat the request for withilrawal shall be made before the inteqded

ilate of his retirement'----(b) 
The pecsion arrd death-cum-retirement gratuity of the Governnent

,"r"u'uii t.tltlng';oi.r thls ruie shaln be baseit on the emoluments es ttefiped

ond*, r"l*s 33-and ga anA the increase not exceeding five-years- in his qualifyv

iog ..m.u sha!! not ""titi* 
hina to any notional fixaiion of pay for purposes of

caicntating pensiou and gratuity ': 'i;

*tu,o,t.ovidG.IM'F.(Deptt.ofExdpr.)NotificationNo'7(2)-EV(A)73dated.the
28th Novembcr. l9i8l - --- r n..Lr:^ rr'i

flnqertcdvdeG}M.Presonnel&Training,.Adm.R.eforms.andPublic,Grei:?x1._.^?l!flnsertcd v de G I M.PreSOnnel & Training,-Adm.Kelorms anq ruuuo ulcrv4rrcsb 4uu

p.".iol?rilil"t];i';';r;;;'';;d il;tio"J -wlifarel 
Notification No' 38/15/85/-!ension

Urit, dated. ist JulY, 1985.'""' !t:[;.j'Jlj;'c i rvr P.A.R. Notification No..32l2/83-Pension unit, dated'the26th

a,ug,,,t1iiii'-"rriliJg. ;F,-.t ti;1t it'" lott' ]"pi11b"J1J:g^r xr^+:n^.ri^- o*^ .,, ,.,,onlirili. * iili. 
*lh'.;ti."'qi" 

"" ̂
"ri;# ii-'ao*. n;r"*r,; Notifi cution i{o 3 r /J /8,0,.

:i,t'!tl
3 I tl169-

pensiofr-Unit diied the 5th-Marctr, 1981.
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(6) This rule shall -not {Fp-lf to a Goyernment servant who _(a) retires under ruli'2b. 
", 

-
tir) reiirci frin Government service.for being abssrbed permanemtlyin rn aui+no;ucus body or a pulrtlc ;..d ;;d;iking ro rhicnhc is o:r dcpufafion at ihe time of seeking v;t";il retirenrenr.E xptan* t i an : *For ?tue purpose 

"ftilr ;;i;-;i,:i ;il;:tion .,appoireri*g
authority" shail mean. rhe auiho;ity 

"nrcil 
is competent to make appoinfrnents

:"J*J.-#'-- "* p'sr rrom which ru-'8"*r"r;J".;;;;#"::-ks vcrunrary

Governrnen{ of Isedia's decisioils : In terms of rure 2 of c.c.s. (pension)Rules, a Government servant inctuoing civirian Government servantin the Defence services appointed rutsiaotii.rv to 
"iuil 

;.il;; or post in apensi onabte es i abrisbnaen i is erigi bre f; rh;'s;;o ; ;i';il;il ?nd creath_cum-retirement gratuity. A Governtent-servant who at the time of retirementtiom service does not hord a lien on ; p;il;;;"i'pr*iii1ire posr is noreligible for pension 
-and -death-cu.l.Jir.r"ot gratuity but is eligible forrerminal pratuitv under sub-rure (r1 of iuie ro oriuu-ruiJ riioirrr. il of thec.c s. 1fs; nuies, re6s. -ri;'q,i.(,i.i" ,l ;;;";f ;;;i;"? Governmentservanrs who rerire af er rong.yeirs of service"wiLhoui 'u.rrg i,lin;*.Ai;r";post has been under th.e co:riiierution oi ine -c;;;r;;: b;" position hasbeen reviewed and the president is pteaseClo O..iO. inut'i Governmentservant who on bis rerirement from service cn attainingin, a.*orsuperar:nu_alion or on his being. declared to u" f.iranentry incapacitated for furrberGovernmert service by rhe appropriare *"ai*T",itt"liii;fi;;';. has render-ed temcprary service_of not lisi ttiun t""oiy years sharr rie uioulnt within thepurview of c.c s. (pension) 

.Rures, 1,71' ;;A'"rili-'l",ioiffiEof hordine apensionable. posr in i s*usrairiu. ..lir.iiv ,nalr be dispensed with in his cise.ccnsequently, such a Governm.nt' i.iu'uot wilr be erigibre for the graet of.uperannuation of invalid pension, death-cum-retirem.fii liuruiiy uoE-iu*llyr:nsion in accordance rvith the provisionr 
"rti*ir-i.i8-[r.2. Fcr compuring temp-oraiyservice for the ;id;;;; o?-in" preceding::ra of rhis office Mcmorandum, the speiti or,.rii."' *ii.n- are treated as-:n-qualifyirrg under rhe C.C S. (penrion) nuier, lqii'rnuil' bt-G;;;.lr,erruption(s) in service shafl amouit i,i-r"]r.l,"rJ"Lr 

-piit,;;;;;, 
unress such

:r-efruptic'ns are condonabre under rurez8 ;f ii;^dc:S. ?il;sion) Rules,

l' The provisions of 
-s_ub-ruie 

(r) of rure_ l0 and sub-rure (l) of rule 
':be c.c s '(rs) 

Rures, tg6s shari c.ir.io be appricabre ro a Governmenrr:iiant referred to in para I of this Omcl Uemori;,il;.' '- -
'i Formal amendmenrs ro the c.c.s. (p;^i;;iR"rr;, Dl2and c.c.s.TS Rules. i965 will be issued ,.purut.lu.i The provisions of this office 

-fiemorandum 
shail appry to thosei-:-:rrary Government seavants who are in service on the oaie iiits;ssue.-f r \r H (Deprr,.^or pcrsonner a Ao*. netormsj-Meio.-N-o]'latre)_pension' : :- :":;d rhe 30-r2-re80 M. or Defeni. rrai.o. N;."iitiiiirlb c;; rleb.'rir fiiilt-. -;- _::','. 1931;.

: .{ccording to decision No, (l) above a -Government servant who oni,, rrr-r3ii€ot from service on a.ttaining the- a-ge or supeiannuuiloo o. on his be-
: _:-f:i .-:.:f3,lliryentiy inca.pa.'iut.of6r rortnii r"ruie uiin. appropr-- : :-: ::-. aulhority afrer he rendered tem-porary service oin& l"r,'tfr;n'2b,:-'. r:.brcught rvithin rhe purview or tn.-i.i.-s. iF*ril"ol n a.,,s, 1g72,. r :': :: -;isi66 or n3tafq a peniionabte poJ io ulour'tuotiu"?pacity shal*rt ; ::,a:::,t ntth in hlS CaSe.I 1.,:. c31.1 .ccur where a_ permanenf Government servant who has),,n.rrr r-i::.: ::ralii pension undei rule 3g -or ;r;;;;ii"o-pension on'':r ": ,: rernanent post under 

'rre 
39 orthe c.6ls.-iiiriri""i nirrJJi ::::::r;:lv'.you"griugq'lJr:._e*pioyed subsequenily 7njt;i;;;'.'}iilrir ,,- i : -::; -:::, service ol not less than 20 years is el'inir 

-Oe.G;.J- 
;;,* r,:- "i "': -:---a-:acited for further service, "i n""ilV ;ii; fi"* i*rui"!
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on attaining the age of supernnuation. Such a servant will, ia terms r'f
decision (lfabove, b=ecome eligible to earn a second pension in respect of hrs

temparary'service. A question arises whether such a person will be eligible re
exeicisc t-he option ava'ilable to a re-employed pensioner under sub-tule (I) ct
rule 13 of ttre C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972 which is to be exercised by a

re-employe{ pensioner'within 3 mcnths of his confirmaticn in a peimenenr
post. Tire ex-ercise of such option enables him eitber-' (a) to continue to draw the pension (gr to retain the. gratuity sanctioned

for earlier service) in which case his former service shall not count
as qualifying service ; or

(b) to ceaseio ?raw his'persion and lefund th-e pension and pensicnary
equivalent of retirement benefits a-lready drawn, in whlch case the
previous service will count as qualifying service.

The 
-condition 

of holding a post in a substantive capacity_ for the purpose
of eligibility to pension having been relaxed in the case of a Government
servaht reiiring-on superannuation pension or on being declared to be

pernranently iniapacitafed for further service, after-ren-dering temporary service
bf not iess ihan 20 years, the said condition may also be deemed to be relirxed
fcrthe purpose of bringing such a person wilhin the an:bit of rule 18 of the
C.C"S. ipension) Rules,-I972. Therifore a Government Eervant in receipt cf
invalid or compension pension in respect of his earlier service, if subsequen-
tly re-employed in a pensionable post and reti,ring as aforesai{, will be elligi-
bie to exercise option under sub"rule (l) of sule 18 of the C C"S. (Pensioa)
Rules, 1972.

3, Re-emploled Govercmerrt servants, who in respect of the second
spell of their sbrvice have rendered 20 lears, temporar_y service before aiiain-
iig the age of superannua'lon or who expsct to complele 20.years service at
the tinre of attainlng the age of superannuation, shail be eligible to exercise
cption under sub-rule (l) of rule 18 af the C.C.S. {Persion) -Rules, 1972. lf
such a Government servant after exercising the oplion but b;fcre attaini*g the
age ol Superannuation, ceases to be in 6ervlce ftlr any rsason, the option exer-
eised shall be treated as null and vcid. If the Government sr,-rvant concerned
opls,forlhealternative(a; of sub-rule{i) of rule 18-ibid.i'e.,tcccntinueto
diaw the pension(or to retain the gratuity) sanctioned far his eariier service, he
shall continue to draw pension for the earlier sertice in additi*n to the pension
earned for the second spell of service, If he opts fcr the altenative (b) of
sub-rule (l) of rule 18 ihid,i.e" to cease to draw ihe-psnsin or refund the
gratuity, including the death-cum-reiirement gratuity, if any, as the case may
6e, and to opt. to count the previous service qs qua3ilying service, he will
draro, only cne pension based bn the sum total of his.previous qualifying seryice
and tlie subsequent spell of service. The anaount of pensicn includir:g gratuity,
if any, to be refunded by the Government servant, shall be determined by the
HeaC of Office in accordance with the provisions of clause (b) of sub-rule (l)
of rule 18 of the C C.S. (Pension) Rules, 197i"'

4. The option referred to in the preceding paragraph nnay be exercised at
the tin:e of completing the apppiication fcr pensicn in the form prescibed for

the purpose (Form 5 i.e. about eight months prior to the attaiting the age of
superanriuation. If no option is exercised within the aforesaid period, the
Government servant concerned shall be deemed t,: have opted for the alterna-
tive {a)of sub-rule (1) of rule l8 of the C.C.S. {Per:sion) Rules, 1972 in which
casc he r";ill draw pensions for both spells of service separa.tely.

5. The provisions of paragrap.bs 2, 3 and 4 oithe Cflfrce Memorandum
shall al,qo a.pply to a military pensioner rvho is re-entployed in a ci';il service
orcivilpost andcompletesnot less than2I years tcmporary servica beiore
attaining rhe age of superannuation. Such a pensioner will e-tercise option
under rule 19 of the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 19'12 in the Iight of the position
stated irr paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 and above

1G.I.M H.A, (Deptt. of Personnel & Acim. Reforms) Memo. No" 38/l5lBl- pcrrsicn

unit datccl the lsih Nlarch, 19821
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(3) Addition to qualifying service are admissible under Rule 48-A of
the central civil services (Pension) Rules, r972 in certain circumstances
mentioned therein, to a central Government servant who seeks retirement
under this rule on having rendered 20 years' qualifying service.2. In certain cases of this type, the qualifying service actually rendered
by a Governmeni empioyee may'include periods-of service rendeqed under
anothe r Government (state Government. etc.) involving allocation of the
proportionate pensionary liability to that Government bn a 'service share'
bqs-{s, A question hag been raised wbether, in such cases, any share of the
additions to the qualifying service, allowed in terms of 

'Ruie 
48-A of the

Central civll Service (Pension) Rules 1972, should also be allocated to thar
Government. The matter has been examined and it has been decided on the
gdyirq of the Comptroiler and Auditor General of India rhat the pensionary
liabiiity in respect of ths additions to qualifying service shall be borne in fuil
by the Government under vrhose orders such additions are allowed with
reference to the rules of that Government.

3. These instructions take effect from 1st April, 1!81"
4. Additions to qualifying service under Rule 30 of the Central Civil

Services.(Fension) Rules, 1972_wili, however, continue to be governed by
Appendix 3 to Account Code Vot. L

^^, ^tC IM.ll (p9u1t, olE:ooomicAffairs) Memo. No. F. I (19)-B (AC)/81, daret rhe
-iUth October, l98i C.P.R.O. No. 4ll82 dated April, 1982.1

t4) Referen_ce is invited to decision No. (l) above regarding Grant of
p:nsionary benefits to. temp-orary industrial workers retiring oil super-
a.lnuati'')n oa ccmpletion. of twenty years temporary service- and to-say
:rat is was statecl therein that a Government servaut 

-who 
on his retirement

:rom service on attaining the age of Superannuation or on his being declared:c be permanently_incapaciated for further Government service by the
.lpropriate medical authoriiy after he has rendered tenap:rrary service of
:-.: ies: tiran twenry years shall be brcught within the purview of CCS leen-,r-,i) Rulee, 1972 and the condition of holding a pensicoable post'in a
:'.r:.;rantive capacity rhall be..dispeag.e4 with in his 

-case. 
Consbquently,

,:--h a Governmeat servani will be eligible for the grant of superaniruation,- invalid pension, death.cum.retirement gratuity and family pension in
t:i;:'rdauce rvith the provisions of, the aforesaid rules.2- It has now been decided that those industrial workers who opted/

: pensicn in ;errns of Minisrry of Finance O.M. No. F+3 (4i E-V{B)/-, iated 21 5.1971 as amended from time to time may a'!so be'allowed'tfb:::eit of the orders mentioned above. These ordefs will be effeclive fromj .1.1980.

-:-: ,i Expenditure) vide their U.O No. 6690 -EVl83 dated t.11.8i.
.: I:){. E_A' (D_eptt. ol Porsoauel aod Adm. Reforms) Memo. No. 38/10/g2-pea. unit,

- - : : .,*.: l-ith November, 19831.

G-,:-16rnss1 of Indla, Minista.y of I)efence decision:-: -{ Point has been raised whether the decisiou No. (l) above isr: r,-. :--e.i:a,:ie to ludusirial Errployees retiring on supsrannuation on. i.: ::,:., ol 20,vears tenpcrJry-service. It has been clarified by the Deptt.
' :,-. ---:. & AR. thlt in view of thl provisions under Ministry of FinanceI - : E\-rA) 60, dt. lSrh Novemb:r 1980, tbat decision No (l) above cloes- : : : : r,:r lhe induirial employees as they came undcr the purview of the

. - " -: : - -r R,ries only after their confirmatron.
. rrought to the notice of the AG's Branch etc. for informaiion/

' D::.::e l-lemo. ilo. 5574D (Civ.II) dated 30rh July, 198t and & C.p.RO.
:.- )* -', :11 -:31. 1962i.L The qualifying service as ou the date of inteniled retirement of
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Addiiion to the Government servant retiring ilnder Rules AA(1) (a) Rale {8--{
$:1]L:1'lg or ciause (k) of rule 56 of the Fundamental Rules of elause (i) of
i'J'",j[:"?l Article 45b of the Civil Servicc Regulations, with or witboui'per-
retilemeit rnission, shall be increased by the period not exceeding five years,
subjeet to the condifion that the total qualifying service rendered |ry the Gorern-
m*nt servant does not in any case exceesl thirty three years and it does not
take hirn beyonil the date of superannuation'

(2) The weightage of five years under sub-rule (!.) shall not trre admissible
in cases of those Governments servants who ae'e prematua'ely retired
by the Government in the public interest uuder Rule 48(t) (&) or FR
56( i) ."(3) in rule 49, in sub-rule (3), for the words "six unonths", the words
"tbree monthss' shall be substituted.

49. (l) In the case of a Governrnent servant retiriug in aecordance with
Amouot of P<nsion the provisions of these rules bcfore completing qualifying
service o{'ten years, the amount of service gratuity shnll be the appropriate
arnount as set out below, namely :-

Completed six monthly periods of
qualifying service

1.
a

3.
4.
).
6.
t,
L
o

i0'
tl.
12.
13'
14'
15'
16'
l7'
18.
19.

Scale of service gratuitY

il2 month's emoluments
1,

1A

4,0
4-318
4-314
5-li8.-.:" ,,(_1/? ,:

5-7 tg
6-1.14
6-5/8 ,,i.,

*(2) (a) In the case of a Goversment servant_refie'irg in *acord*nce with
tne prbvisioris ofthese rules after comptreting qualifying service.of not less than
€hirt^y three years the amount of pension shall be determined as follows,
namely :*

Average emoluments Amouttt of morctiiy pensiorr

(i) Upto first Rs. 1,000 S9% o! average emoluments'
(ii) Nixt Rs. 500 45o/o olaverage ernoluments'

dii) noiuoc", 40% of aversge emoluments * *'

ini in the case of a Government servAat retiring in accordance with the
provisio*s of these rules before completing A{{}ifying service of thirty three

lears, 6ut after completing qualifying service of 1S years,tire am:lutit of pension

sUall lte proportionaae to the amount 9t pension atimissib]e urder cia&se (c) and
in no casi the amount of pension shall be less than rupees sixty per $repsem ;

(e) notwithstanding anything _contsined in clause (a) and 
-clause 

(b)' the
amodng of invalid pension shall not be less tban the araount of family pensiotr

admissihle under sub-rule 54 ;'.*.5) fn calculating tbe length of qualifying service, _frac-tion of a-year
equaR tosix nronths and above sball be freated as e completed one-half year

-Gl N'I HA 0.pi. o-f P.rronoel and Adm' Referms)
(A)140. dated the 8th August, i1980 as amended vide
Aclrn. 

.Reforms 
and Public Grievances fard Pen. (Deltt.

Notification No. 7 (a)/85-Pen unlt dated 29th October, 1985,

Notification No. F. 38(41-Pen
Personnel and Training and
of Personncl and Weifare)
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and reckonerl as qualifying service.

i(4) The amount of peirsion finally determined under clause (a) or elause
(b) of-sub-rule (2), shalt be expressed in whole rupess and where the pension
contains a fraction of a rupee it shall be rounded off to the next higher iupee.*(5) & (6)j':, Government of fndia's Decisions:-(t) to (5). Deleted.' , (6) Procedure fo1 Pgyryent. Governunent of India had recently issued
ogders for the grant bf relief to those Centrai Government pensionjrs who
had retired prior to and after l-l-73 in pursuance of or in the light of the
recommendations may by the pay commission. A number of qrieries are
berng received from pensioners as to how long it wiil take for the Treasuries
to implement these orders and what precisely would be the procedure for
claiming these relifs The matter has been cosidered in consultation with
tbeseC & A G and all pensioners.are informedtheC and A G has already
asked all Accountants General to issue instructions to Treasury Officers and
all other,pension disbursing officers to make payments of the reliefs in pension
in accordance with the orders issued by Government.i 2. 'the pensioners are requested to present the pensionEr's half of the
Fension Payment Order to tlre Treasury officer from whom they are drawing
t,heir pension, to enable him to make the necessary entries of thJ
reliels sanctioned by Government in the pensioners, as well as the dis-
bursers half of the P.P.O. After these entries have been made, the
pensioners can present their claim for the relief sanctioned, in the pension
bill form.

the -orders - regardin-g relief sanctioned by Government by frominently
displaying these on the Treasury notice boards and by bringing ihese ordeis
to the notice of the pensioners specifically and when they report to the
Treasury for submitting their normal pension ciaims.

4. These reliefs will not be admissible to those pensioners whose pension
has been determined ad-hoe without reference to the emoluments diawn by
them, such as political pension, special pension, ID'ar risk pension etc.5. The reliefs will also not be admissible to pensionirs who were in re-
employment on l-1-73 or are re-employed thereaf er during tbe period of re-
employment-as.they would get_dearness allowance- appropriate to their pay
lwhich is inclusive of pension) during such re-employment.
_:_-_ lPressNoteissued videG.I.M.F.Memo No. 13(3)-EV. (A)l74,dated the3rd June,1rt21 ,"ri

(7) Thd Of0ce Memoranda mentioned in the margin have been
F No. 13 (5)-EV(A)/73 dt.2l'3-'14 issued regarding grant of relief an adhoc
F \o. 1l ([)-EV(A)/74 it. 6-4-74 relief in pensibn to the relired Govern-
i '\o. 1l (7)-EV(A)174 dt.26-6-74 ment servants. With a viewto avoiding
i rr:. 13 (s)-Ev(Al/73 dt-.27':-]!. de-lays_in the authorization of the paymen-t

: 5: i3 (16)-EV(A)/74 dt. 11.11.74 decided that the provision of the Office-
i t': i_: 12)-EV(A)/I5 dt. ZO 5.75 Memoranda in quesrion should be consoli-
r l;: ll (7)-Ev(A)/74 dt.2l"5.75 datedanda seif-contained set of order
r t{: t_r (S)-EV(A)/74 dt. 26. S 74 issued. It has been decide'J that in super
f in-: ,l r6r-Ev(A)/75 dt.26.6.75 session of the Office Memoranda rnention
; ,.: _ I r ,-EV(A)/75 dt. 1.8.75 sd in the m. argin, the grant of reliefs and
i \ri: _: tn,-EV(A)I7s dt. 14.1.75 ad hoc will hereafter be regulated in
; ,,; . r:-Ei- A),75 dt.zl .11.75 accordance with the provisions of this
--f:s J.[:::::ndum.

: !,."'e,f onpension toGovernment servant retiring from service onor
.gdrulr" - : --r G,.vernment servants who retire from service on or after the
un l:,:rul;-, ni-3, wiil be eligible for the grant of relief on pension as

!l

'l'y *'r:,i ,'.rje G I-!{.H A. (D.P. & A.R.) Notificatioo No. F. 38(4)-Pen. (A)/80,
,lllllluilllilifi I]c . r.t *"-::S-- -i: ..



Date from which relief is adnissible The scale of relief
(t From r.8.73 *$i$,tr#'iJtrt/;'1,ffiT'A-1il0iff'";h;

25 p.m.
(ii) FromI.1.74 Reiiefattherate o,f-|Ol'ofqensiort*jt^*J:

f Rs. l0 p.m. and maximum of Rs.
50 p.m.
Reiief at the rate of 15% ofpension subject-to a
minimum of Rs. 15 p.m. and a maximum of Rr.
75 p.m.

2.1. Calculationaf relief. For the purpose of calculation of relief as

mentioned above:-- -1o1 thiterm,pension'shall mean the pension of Jhe compassionqte
allowance as authorised on retirement from Governmeilt service
and does not include the pension equivalent of death-cum-retire'
ment gratuity but will be inclusive of' commuted portion- of pen'
sion, if anY.

(/') the iraction of a rupee shall be rounded off to the nearest l0
paise, fraction of 5 paise being rounded offto the next l3 paise'

2.2.' Non-admissibility i7 adttoc increase in pensian; 'Ih-e 
-adhoc increase

in pension as sanctioned in pinance Ministry's OM. No..l8(3)-EV/69 dated
1.E.69 shall not be admisssble to Government servants lettrlng lrom servtcc

on or after 1.1.1973.
3, Adhoc relief and relie.f to Governtnent servants who- retired fro.m..s.ervice -prior--to

l.l.ii 6-'Gove'rnrient r*ihir rvho retired prior to 1.1.73 rvill be- eligible to the adboc
reliefs at tbe rates menlioned be low :-

Amount of Ad hoc Relief in pension Date of efect

296

(tri) From 1.4.74

Pension range
(based on the original
pension or on Rs. 40 P m.
ivhere the original Pension
is less than Rs. 40 P.m)

Below Rs. E5

Rs.85 and above but
Belotv Rs. 210

Rs. 210 and above but
below Rs. -500

Rs.500 and above.

AMOUNT OT PSNSION Rule 49 Contd.

The adboc reliefs would
become payable w.e' f. l.l'73
i.e. in -r€spect to Pension
for the nonth of JanuarY,
1973 and payable in thc
month of February, 1973.

Rs. 15 p.m. I

Rs.21 p.m.

Rs,25 p.m,
Rs.35 p.m.

Note i The term .61;ginal pension' including-the 'compassionate Allou'ance for
tr," .,,"ri.." of calculation 3{iano, ielief does not include the temporary ladhoc i\creases

i;i;!'friilftfi;d;i;;r.; i-i.r: "irr.,. pensioc equ.ivalent of death-cum-retiremcdt

i'i"iriiv u"i includef the commuted.poriion of pension, if any'-'-'-^i'ai- 
1.n..ut.gory-olpinsibners as mentioned inclause (a) above,.willlin

addiikin toad hoc-relief b6 eligible for the relief in pellion mentioned in para

i;;;; The retief as menti-oned in para 1 above will,_ in respect 9f pe-n'

ui"r.tt-*.ot't"".d in clause (a) above 6e calculated on the total of the ele'
ments mentioned below :*--- 

r,l orisinal oension as defined in the Note below clause (a) above.

tiij Adlnc relief as admissible under clau-se.(a).above'
(i.ii\ Temporarv ad hoc increases, where admissible.
'--;'. .qdn,issibitity of rclief cnd ad hoc relief in pension to. gmploryd^lry

empiovrdlaisonbed pinstoncrs (aj The paymcnt of relief and ad hoc relief in
;;;i;r i1tutt U. srispended when a Ceniral Government pensioner is :-- -(i) 

re-employed in a Department/office of the Central Governm€nt ora
State Government.

(tr) emptoyedlre-employjd or absorhed permangntly in celjral Govern-
meni or a Staie. bovernment/Company/Corporation/Under-takin-g
or autonon'ous body or in Nitionalised Bank or in a 'Local Fund'
as defined in clause (r:) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 3 of the CCS
(Pension) Rule, 1972.

Notel. For thepurpose of sub-clause (ii) of clause (a) above, Goveroment Com-
.""uir6""roorution/undertating is the one in which not less tlian fifty one-percent of the

;;il il;f;tcapitat is held bv the Central Government or by aoy State Governmetrt oE
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Governments, or, partly by the central Government and parily by onc or more stateGovernments and includes-a Co*l*yiCorpoiationTunoertaking whicli is subsidiary of a(iovernment Colnoanv.
e.N.ote 2. UnJer sub-clause (ii) of clause (a) ol para 4, It is clariled ttlat theprovisions 

.rhereoi will als.o o.piiij,. *n.i-ut"niiir "coiJiJnr.it 
;;"ri;"., is enrptoyed/

lljgPtore0roermanentry 
absoriidd" in lrri niJ,iive Ban[ ;i'il;iu';;"ih;'state Bianli 

-oi

(6) -A Government servant who on permanent absorption in anorganisaticn referred to in sub.clause (ii) .if 
"lu"i, foi-u6o'u. eleus thealrernative ot receiving the death-cum-'iliirih*iJiuiii,y- u"oo lil; r;;amount in lieu of plnsion, will not be eligible"to riirive 

-relief 
and adhac relief even afrer he has c"iseo to u. ioln".;pr;y;.Joiii. orguoisationconcerned.

. 5. Determination end allocation of rerief and ad hoc relief in pension intle casg of a Government servant in iecetpi of irrriir'-iiiiiitp bervyeen theCentral Gnernnent and a State Governmeni.(a) A Governme't.servant who prior to his appointment ir a perma-nent post in a substantive capacity under the c6ritral Gcvernment haclrendered service under a State dovernment and that seivice n* u."o allowedio count for pensio' ou final refirement from G;;*;;;;; s.rvicq 
-g"is

pension based-on combined service r.noir.o under the central Government.such a covernment servant will be erigiuielo aran ii triiiili"r ind/or reliefin pension rvirh reference ro the umouit to his pensio;.'- Th;;"birity in res-:ect of relief and ad hoc relief will bo allocated between tiri-ientiar Govern-raent and fhe state Government concerned in the same*aoori", tu. p*orioo:s allocated.

-. ,(h) .The-provisions of clause (c)relating to the allocation of relief and:: ::oc reliel shall also apply : _
(i ) where the cenirdt share of the basic pension has been initially

extinguisbed by- payment of capitalised vaiue ;
i:) where a part of ireision is subiequently commuted ;i,) where a part or whole of the shaie orrhe,com;uieaportion or pen-

sion is exlinguished by payment of capatalised valuel 
--"

i) The relief and ad noi retief shall not capitalised. 
--

r Determination and allo:qtion of relid and al hoc relief in pension whett-. : -" )\?r is in. receipt of pens:on snitionei by the t*o iiit,lit'Governtnent
- ' 

: :': "it !1!s or is in receipt of pension divisible 'between 
the centrat civit Es rint_",.''-' |:{rru Serilce Estfmitesor between ii ciniiot-aiii-'irti*ntes and- -., LSt.inQI(S,

Ta: relief and ad hcc relief in the case of a pensioner mentioned above:,.. :; ;::ermined and allocated as follow:_: \\-is;s a pe,isioner is in receint of both civir and Miritary pei:sions"ie ac hocrelief and rerief shburd be oeteiminedoo.-iilr*iot* or*"::'"- pensions and the amount of ad hoc relief thus determinec should:: li.ccared jn proportion to the amount of pensions pard out ofl:',,. Esrimates and Defence Services Estimates.'' ''r":::e a.pejsioner is in receipt of two civil pension the rerief anc:.;', -- ielief should be determined the to.tal^of irvo pension;;;; J;: _ : . r::re debit.raised a€ainst Railway_.s/p & T if orie of the pensioo,., ,=i;:::ned b5,the Railways/F & T,
'' .,J : :.:r:ion'is divisibre "b3tween the central civil Estimates,- : l,::;:.e Seivices Estiaiates or between tn. C.ot "iaill E;;;:

: ':: ::: Rail wat,s P.S T Fstinro?aa tha rali-f. .L^,,t,r u^ : -"-.--- ."-'.: R.ai,wal,s P& T Esrimales, the reliefs should UaAJ*imiori- 
_, :: - i:: of pension which bec*mes payable 

"" tl* ;;;;ffi;;;:-:,-,::: SeIVant COncerrred 2nd nrnnn"finno*p rl^t-.i+ -^:^^rconcerned and_, ; _,-,:_. :er\anr. concerDed and proportionaie debit raised: " . - :: D;i::.-e Services Estimates/Raifwals/p&T. Eri,r;i;;:'"'
:. -t al

:*;: Jsrvrces !.srlmat€s/Karlways/p&T. Estimates.:i clause (c) relatirg'to allolaiion of relief andod

lLL" tiln lt,
::i::ia u:e) Nlemo No, F.22 (S) EV (A)116 datei EE
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hoc telief in respect of divisible , 
pensions shrll also applv--

(t) *n.,t ti!""'n"* "r- 'n:-*:ii' -*il; 
J th6' Deoartment

concerned has been extineursted-6y puyttot of cipitalised

value ; . r---^rr^-rrr' ^^mmrrted :

(rt) where a part of pension is subsequently commuted ;

(iiitwhere""#;;;;t"r'-.ol.tn":t;;;;'rtnt"g*'gotedportion
of p.o'iJo-'it"t*iinguitnto uv puvmtnt of capitalised value '

(e) The relief an;"'i"ll;;;;'l"i#tu"rr ti't' be capitalised'

7 . Determrnatto; ;i 
';;ii;;a-ii no, iutii|.- tf p,,'io' yh:.: a pensioner'

is irtrece;ptoft*op'n"i7n"-"ini1 i':i* y1,c^eiilt Givernment and thesecond

froma StuteGovern*'ii""\i te -cuse 
of u"'btot*l Government pensioner

in receipt of two pto'Ji"""' ;; il"- ceot'ii-cover'n!1ext and the other

from State Cou.roJll",t,'rnL" ,.ii.1 u 

"9 ,"'i' 
ni" iiiitf .io. pension witl be

L1i:Tjtrs*-to"u'i,[ti3l"iiii'T:"ft ilHl'{'?*:nliqil'',"1i#
Srate Governmenr . 

Jr;ili-'also-allows iiti"f in respect of their pensron

in accordance *no 

"-#^oii.r!'-irru.a 
.uv 

-iit.m. The entire liabitity for

'Ji*"r.i-i,ip."i,"q'^11:qil*rimlru;imqll,i"l.!:'ni,:ti,l,:i!i

liffin lill,[.. rli,ll,"",i;*a uy-rne s,"i" 
-c"-*io'enr in respect or their

;;;;i;; *itt u. borne bY them'

8. Family Pensio-n etc' The relief and ail hoc relief will not be pay-

able to a person ,". il;i;; oi"ru.i1v p.ririoo, extraordinary. oension' war

ir,iir,ilii;;,speciarffi *L?,j;'"'l'tr1J.'",#ti;;;,1;:;:irondeterminedwithbut reference to
(e)Displaced';;;';;;;;it*ig'ot;i"ti'Indiabv30June'Ie55and

or"riiidinginlndia'.. -r -^-^^.o^hc ? 4 tt and l0 of this Office Memo'
(a\Theprovrsionsofparagraphs3,A,sandl0ofthis.

randirh will aisoaPdtl?oJao.., of rhe Cenrral Governm.ent and of the
(t)'ffi 

,{|'ott1;"ffi;;;i-c-;*.n'*nt J-ii' 
*pu[i"un. (ll"d & Nw EP

whose p."li'""#ili'iuuiniv Ir tnai 
" 
oibovernmen t'of Pakist an and

who are 
"'idiog 

in tndia 1o-O ;nio"-igiutta 
to l^ndia- bv the 30th

lune, t9-'5 aiJ-u* in receipt "f ;;'i;f;;-utlutroicovernment of

Pakistan ;

(ii) the pensioners who migrated' to India by the 30th June' 1955 and

whose p.o'ii"o'"i""{"iJiur" bti;;;; the Goveto'ment of lndia

ana cou,l"iii,"i."r putiit*o, 
-iil-;.li.i iid .oa. ,'oc relief will

become p"n""t-r. o'ii, ,oti,, u*";; ;i';"sion including tbe share

i"6it^uri io-Goutto*ent of Pakistan '

(,)fii-',":';j1ti""i[t;3*dg**Tl'f'?"'i.!:i]T.JJ'3J:'"T:1:
H it"?r:'?X' " TiT##;;l' i; -9:,i'^To- 

oo u se parat e b i I I'

10, Saving' rtioiniog contained, it"?;;-bfh;" Mt*otondum shall

*T::l1ix6hu"i,"'Tf',ffl *t{"',""3,i.i,!tTltrl,*'Ti':^ftTiTiil:1
rised shal! U. o..r.'d-#llG U..o uotntiitiO ""Oti 

tlt provisions of this

#+Iil*fi x+ffifH*?#ntgti'rl'
the Indo-P-^i'-lni"imtnt or lurv'isii u';['iiil"i['t oitplaced pensioners who

iiii'eT..d.'eitli.iF:liiJ;tilit^ii'il'J;/.1d tn. z+tr, Februarv, re76Appt, cP
fG'l'M'F' IvIen

;":J##F,.;ti*r*li:;ffi{#js#:,ri"dr'!ft 
'#i:,'si'.*"}#fii{i:.ffi Hi
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7 of decision No. (7) aboveand.nor by office Memo.-No.-F._g(9)-EV/56 dared lt 9. 1957.ic I. M F (D;pu..or.Expdr)-M6;'ii,;: e rzl_e .rirai );r;;, ;"F;[;ruary, re3 r ](8) Reference is invit:d to paiu'i'rzu,i *irn FIr;i';f'l".'.irioo No. (7)above and to sav rhat the-pi.*ioJiiir-oo-w pt.aseo tqgqant, keeping in viewthe resources aviirabre, a filh;;;;;#. [; exrent .r io|" or p"rsion, subjecrto a nninimum of Rs. io.ana-a ii;ilil of Rs._50 p'.ir. wrtn effect from
[,,3:t""o;',"iilj,# aa nii-aasili;tJ#p.orut" tne p-enTitn.r, ror the rise

tc I-M.F. r.-i 
T?aL.l1(6)-Ev_(A)/76,_dated the .5th April, te76l(9) Reference is invited to paia s oh the orders iisued id Governmentof India's decision l-r". a?) ;b"iJ iiJt" iur lou, the quesrion regarding granroi rerief to the famiri.r brt[.-coi.]ir10i'r.rvants wbo were/are in receipt oftumilv pension under tre riueraiisl"T.nri*-.-ir;G;, "rn.,tbs 

(peniion)Rules, 1972 and the 9"tri:"1airyri,^..p;jT n"r.. "riil _t?o"roguging th6:irenricn of the Govern?ent. presideni-i; now qlelsea-ii!*ot, keeping:: view tbe resources availabie ,".1r'p.*i"ners a relief to the exl;l pensio;r drawn f;;;iil; ffi; #j':q, ro a minimum of frl rSi"rJi
i.X'iTiif or Rs 12s p'm *ith;n{;i-r;;; f id;;;iirirt on'insd-

2' In addition to the-rerif mentioned in p;ra I above the president is:-=o pleased to grant t-o such .iitn.*'irriri"neri who u..lo r.iipt of pension':.. a dare prior to t-.:-73, ua--;f,i;;' rerier oi-tf,e-f;il;iis rares wirh,iE;r from rhb tst october,'n7'i-:l* """ '

Fsmily Pension range , Aclhoc relief in pension
_,1.1_ gg original pension or on Rs.40

=,:. 
fr;,:?r;H.originar p'o'ioo i'" i'-'"s

j , - !--t and .above iess than Rs. l0 Rs. 15" _- j and, above but ueio* di. sori" Rs. 2l
'' , j - .r and above Rs. 253' The term "originar pension" for trre,purpose of ,u,tii#oo of adhoc-;.::.i"5Xll-,io'J3i[1,Xtii$i,:"iilJ'tn;-f, ;;;;;;';;;;;i;";;;;'i;

rne quantumof-'relief in para l above wit be carcurated cn the. - : _:i w^hi9h. is arrived at on the f"-ll;;;n'basis : _i ) orieinal pension uiltll..i'io"i'iif s above.TemporaiylAdhoc increases-i-n-i.orioo'ih.r, admissibre prior to
. Adhoc relief as menfinno.t i- -^-^ ,

s I uTifift ,;;;i,,?,i: 
"i"i3.lt J3,r^1"q1 i!?;,

.i,s a result of issue of decision No., (71 
-para 6 and Z on subject-: - : :'"r;ficarions nuvi u..n roiehi'i#r.g"ra to thedetqrminarion of reriefs,,- ..-,:t.. of those_ in .reciipt- of.;;;' ;:";

":-;:;i1'.,','.,f ;#.X.,::i*Uru,#?'i"',i'f ,3"fl .,11".'""';#"":l'"HXlI
i'here a Fensionel -d il.r,.,pToi Uotf, Civil and Milirary pensions:: rerie f G) shourd be d.t.rrin.x'on tne totif ;;[jil he draws,

__._,._--=.....,o;: 1,,:llj.r,f,.jl1.,of i n c ri a s e ;[;" iJ ;; iu i, r.j, u e ui o,i t il;
' ':' --::-'a pensioner is in recJipt of two. civil pensions, the- rerief (s).,_:;"a;r.;;,:rpil.d on thJ toruj or^t*o p.oriooi, u"oo propor--- - u;Lr: raised agairst Rairwavs/Far if""l' 

"T 
tf," p.orion,-. ., _::::;oaed_U.v r|6.qa1t*"y p 8,, ;. 

: ,,,;,. "r;?;i:" is divisibte berween the cent3t civil Esrimate and_.;.,:!-es Esrin:ates or between the Centiai-.Ciiii estimates- : : -- " - " =r' p-g-l e rtirur.r,"inr ..irri'.-inro"rj;. 'iJi;.o'ined 
onr* r:::i: L-rf-pension which b."i*., payaote-on iie retirement' 

' r: rr:::ieqf s€rvant 
"oor.io.iind 

-pioportionite-iebit 
raised
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asainst the Defence Services Estimatey'RailwayiPf|"
ic.r.#Li'ili#;' li;.,F.'.l;(7r--w te'lli+ dated thc 2tst Mav' 1e751

( 13) Reference is invited to decision. No' (9) ab'ove in which further

,. r i. r' i oi r,. . *i. "i "r 
rb z "Ji 

r! g'.* .::6i. t 
" 

t, b"; fr:t,Bl r*l; 
t 

3, ?,""1
maximum of Rs' 50 p.m. was sanctlon lt' c
basis" and to state that complaints are beini'received 'rhat Treasuries have

not vet oaid thc relief and ihe arrea's . *'J'f' t ' l'?5' As more than two

months have elapsed rifriJtnJiu'itt or-tlt ;;d;t' ii- is suggestqd that the

A Gs. may be asked'1J ;i;-;; ti".uttliinitl tn9- Tr6isuries to make

these payments on a.prioiity basis so as to privent hardship to pensioners'

2. A copv o, ,otl'6'irt' it bti;s;tgoitta io all A'-Gs' and Finance

secreraries in all state"Gi;;;;;.;F;"d u"i;; rerritories for advance infor'

mation and necessarY action'
tG.I.M. F. Memo-. NJ"i'"fi'tsl-EV !+]ry6jiated 

the 16th June' tntul. 
to time'irii" rn"'?;;;.d";.li"f on' peniion as sanctioned fronn ti

is payable atong wiiu-^';;t: ptq;t".os aamisiiule to r6tired Government

servants. R questron 
-hu' 6t'-"o"J"o 

'nut 
ilt"'!;;'a:i relief as sanctioned

under para z of decisiot*N;"i?]^;;';18liboi" rn?ord b" dru*n_and disbursed

bv rhe.Head of office along with tne. proviJion'ii-pension. ll it clarified

thar the Herd of officl iluit" sanctioning 
-piovisional 

petts-ion will also

sancrion reliefs oo priiioo*u;idra;;;d ai;b"i;; iii tu* along with tbe

pensio.n' 
where the FIead of o-ffice sanctions provisional family' pension under

rhs ccS (pension) niiJr, 'riii,iJ- 
"iii itio- saoction graded reliefs on

famity pension *, *oriirritr.- ooo.r-.p"tu 
-i-lr rio"o.. Ministrv's decision

No. (8) above. The graded relief will ue oiu#o;;;;itb.;;;d bv the Heaa

tt o,3:ff1;:f;'H': lhl i?i1?,-gil'i3fiu, uu"u the leth August' 1e761

(15) Reference is invitedto Para 9. 'rf decision No' (7) above and to

sav rhat rhr presideni has been pleased to'J."iat Gat the orders issued in

decision No. (ai auoi; wili upbrv to. aitpiu-"-ta-pto'ionttu of the Central

Governnaent uor ,roh"iuii;j'it;;i;;i'l .G;;;;;;;tt or Pakistan (Sind &

N.W.F.P) rvhose p,":i:;"; ri'uiiitv- it tn"io-i tho aovernment o[ Pakisian

and who are resioiig h";' i;"iliiu *no iwut.a to Incia bv the 30th

June i955 and arc ilt#Jip,'"f pJ"li"" i^ Gfiu oo behalf of the Govern'

meni of liTt':l;r" liability cotsequent. on the payment of the relief

menrioned in tn: Miniitry." o.f Finance Odi. 
-Iut.doiuoda 

referred to in

oara I abrve wru u. 
'Liiir.rv 

uorne..u/*douiionr.ot of India and the

imounrs to be drawi"""ir'^r.'p"."t. 6if ij No atUit is to be raised against

i# ffi;;;;toior pitn-'uo f& tnit extra liabilitv' o --^ -
' -- -3 l' 

-i;;* 
",.:.;i*fjl "ll' ;i, "i# m "y};5 i'3;' 

"*T'-#:
+il:,ffi;1-*Tl"'*l? ," ,0" orders ryi:4 ii- i"-"p." 

'-_above 
in such

cases will bc paid ";'ib; entire -pensioi-io.todiog- 
tbe share of pension

i?uii-ii" io-t{* covernment of Pakistan'
tG'I hI n' ivte'n'''"Nl'"r'ii iil:w (A)/74 rtated the 2lst June' 19761

ire)Rererencei'"i*i'*o'i6?ecl'ioni(I;:'?bi;b-G'inwnicnclarific'
aii.:ns have t*ro rooi"rrJ'i;;,:;;J_gi uoririiuiiity of ad-hoc.relief and the

eraded relief in respelt of a person wno is in*i-fte-ieceipt of family pension' It

O *i;it$:?fiu!,Li11t;* d hoc.retiet and eraded relief sbarl be suspended

when u r.iti^ioiffi;;.;1ir".irrip."ii.n is employed in anv of the

tne orgauisiti"il 
^--iltioned ii i;a q of Finince Ministrv's

tii) f*t';e'*fl;tltil'":"i?^&oc relier anc the 'q'3di+ relier wlr be

determtned with reference- to lte- date on which the Government

ser./ant d;ffie-b;;i.iit.a frJm-iervice.. In.respect of a Govern-

ment servaii*no nud retired pti& iJ*ii-et st pecimuer,1972 a;nd
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j;..'tl1'T?lFJe tli,#ii?o*il, b" erigibre. for ihe ad-hoc retief
pe n s i on ad mi s s i br e.' 

- -s 

r 

"i 
i ii,r, l.J:[ :"!:.J& 

911:, -xil]i,"J"oli f ,?'.?;i.f:l rerire from service oi,. o1 
, "n"i_:l-"b.ii[ur., r\)72 andamoun,{i4!i}!:t3H::'#ji:g,i!t,"i!il,_*lx?*,_,"5.#

such cases. . In'the 
"urilru"touef'mgl! ,e.uuni'wro died whirein service prior.to rhe Jrti o."Lu* 

,.1972, b.orh rh3 ad-hcc reriefand graded 
.reuer wlrr-Le.-ilt,ryo,. on rhe amrpension ad.misjibre rrr" ariin tur.., p[i. ;.ri,,J #lJl.r",.".r ji-tlafrer the Jlst.Decimb;;, r9il, ;"rv.gru.,i-*! r"r#*iiiu, admissibre :

(iii) t?;fl,lrt'r"1'^1tn,Li'i"'.'.ii,iJii 
"r'ri;,'{-;;fi;I,"',u" amounr of

,.,,,,. #' l?l', ,#i' 
1l,1,IF 

o,fr,l' 

"" 
Utr:j" *i;# : Xii, ffi .;t 1,*iamount ot' Famiry pension undergoes ,"uirioo-'-For-',h, purpose ofadm issi bi ritv o. oini,i"iii" oiri- Fo r, 

"ii.r, 
"i'ni 

aoi."ir re ri remen r of
Iry;J:J,ffi1:;TJ:,:l "i-tn. ilt, or aeaii ,f;i."ji t,ui.. shar be

( /v,i:||"*!;:$''":t'{d""'il1,,::fi 
1:1 i: divisibre .am; nsst more t ha nu.n"'.' ritnJ:#"-;i::""IlTTf Familv Pensioi i' -J;",'i*a'

g raded'",i1?',i'ii3, #i.',o,il;"ln: - 
a.& ou n t .'i ; ;:; ;; rel ier 

-a 
n d /orir, ., it ;" 

=to,' 
;;;il ;:i ;: ;lJff #,?.:, ff 1 fl: " *i 

" 
* iti?

iii]ilJ"Ti'Jil'1'3:J;i?'il1*,,'-l*r';"'pr,*'iiiir'stapprvwrrerechildren ar
r e, he rr:r"- l'.H*f,!#ili!t J;1,? *i*mi51i{trorar of rhe pensionr aoo ' jh.i.aner aiviiec "i" ;;;;"r,ion ro rheshare of the pension oi *.nTio.ficrary ; -

tr) ihe benefit of ad-hcc relief and/.rr grad.ecr..relief wi, be avairable onrhe ccntriburorv namiiv b;;;;; a--am.issiure'in ,.r0.;; or a Govern-
il;ilj;il:"1^wfio oo ;;;;;r uu.".priol.:#.;, pur.ric sector

t*Tt#flqff:f i'.""'#'s":,lml*:i*ri*l*,;1.:rs(i') 1r a reL'ipient or famiry pension ir.{-r-""i1 receipt .of service pensionrn respect of past Govlrnment Service, *e, oa-ior"-ielief and the
;:i:i'*:"'f {:'} i:":i:*f''";*-e: lh'- 

";;i"i';;;'ili 
^cr 

rhe rwo
p e o s i on ;. e. 

1 
p g ;* r..". i. 

" 
J i""";fli;i?,,; o'_X,,:; :. il. :r r#r,J,:iwiri conrinr',e to. ue paid' witl"i#r"o"^* io^tbe- am6uni-or s..ui." o,ilmily pension p.,iq ?"r ,h;;;,;L of graded iJt_;J.;;" rorat of rhcrrvo pensions will be taken iiio-account ; and. :he enhanced, unrouni o? 

"1"i";'u,ii"rl^$$iii*p.n,ion as derrrmined
; !:: i,: i l.' ?1.,,t ;"* f 

":iJ:. 

-"S 
I r"p,* i 

" 
i,j.^ fr u r,n, .t gti_ ii

-r.:r-v of tU* -uf*.u?iO*#;;"r" o^l-seven years, and. in"r'in.
:.:.rir io sa 

";;.r ;;;-;;ii, rfii't"rl'- 
Iamr Iv pen sion ordinarv rares

: - - k, c Rer ier, andlo, eoo|;, Af lr'_ij;?!i", rf -;*:l**; Jif;- =;'T"'3fH'"?:Hi;[iffi"'J- P':lloo at .eni:an-cei rate. on
-s a::isiible,
:e::,:,cr*tix$*."','flil;t,${4'{,","il*: j#.J1l::i,':1eti

r-:--.t-; ::T.'r:o* 
to' ii.';;;il or rooriry" pl,i,r'-a-n icmrssibre ar

**,r*,*..,f ;_;1 "-,: )=;rt' sf Blpenditure) lv{emo I*{o. F. 13(30)-E y. (A)r76dated the lTth
nL il il * - * "' .. = :i : ffie" TJiJ."rf,:o#:1.$1l,ll #,,; o-,:,?fJ"T":.fr i:",";
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(2)-EV (A)176 dated the 23rd Auqusi ' 1976' the amount of invalid pension

ihall not be ress tr,un tf,i ;;;;;i;T?;miry rlension admissibre under sub'rule

(2) of rule 54 of the t;h;;l;, ' X a*sti"1 nas ueen raised as to in what

manner the amount ;i-i"";ifu peniion, -ir it-lt 
-less 

than the amount of

familv pension o.t.rJio"a''itoitt'-ioii-'!"(?) tl'{' th-otlil be, stePped up'

It is ltbrified that ;i;;; ihe a_mount of irivalid pension calculated with

reference to rhe qualify'i"* V# ofleruice uoC-tnt uuirage emoluments is le;s

than the family p*ori#"EJ,riri".a u"O"t. iuU-iuti 121 6f rule 54 of the CCS

(pension) Rules, tn, ii""'fiA'i,-*ri* it"fl U. *Lut.iO to the level o[ familv

i,insion as illustrated below :
' (i) Amount ortuqiii'itntion determiled under Sav Rs' 160 p'm'

' ' sub-rule tzf ot itirJi4 of the cC.s (Pen-s,ion)

ntitii icTi with reference to tbe- cmo-lum'

ments drawo ui; ttt" Government servant

,,,, tllji$"i*"3',tt,"t"i"ill;uo.n'f i:.q t '' sav Rs' e0 p'm'
' determined witn'i?f"renCe to the qualifyjng

;A;f;?-ffi" 
-iio -in' average emolu-

rirD BX?lt-'p.nsion allowed to. bring the amount Rs' 70 p'm'
' of invalid p"oiiJo 

-ot (ii). abbve' to the

leve! of tne amiunT oi fuittity pension shown

at (i) above 
'-ii''-ntourit at (i) above

minus Amoun,j:,lf/_ 
$"""J?;, (,j) and (ji,) Rs. 160 p.m.

(iv) Total of the a

above which "iiri 
tii"mE payable on retire-

ro, f','3' iiriilll'u;t .commutatiqX 
of Rension' the amount of original

invalid pension snown "i tiO-"u""q-*irt..ooti-Ue 
-taken 

into account' How-

ever. the ad.hocr.ri.r'ulbtiil.'giui.i'i.riii.io lintion will be determined on

;h;f;; "r 
t??tr?Jli 

:?iil,! U #]t'fi:if;o apprv l-"-:-g:."^::1ment 
servant

who at the time "i";tl;;lttru'"4 
pt'tuotitly' t-ot"^p"citated for furiher

l,i"r.i'niJoo'-.'u"l"ii.r'rJi'l"lvWli*.'*fi ;ot:',;fi t:%i',1'Jr::-'iii
t,ib;;;; i-;llY P:nsion' Me m)ers of tl
conrributory ramirv ;:ili"".;4;"{ 9e:"n,SiF";ain, 

claise (6) sub-rute (14)

;;f*$trf1p,.:':ffi lf i$:'fjiiJ$ilir,"t {[tiniil- i
i s e m pl o v e d / r"'. * p r & Ji ii ; e; til t ti o i o t p o timi n11 om-c1'or i s e m p I o v e d i

re-employed/aurorn."d'in'; p;;iit ;i"'pati or aut6nor'nols bo jv' clari-

fications have been Joogrrrir'the paymenf'o?ttirciiit-oora itso ue iuspended

when a G avernment';ili""J-ori .iopr"v r.oiir"-em.ptoy gent or absorp t ion

is in receipt orr..uoliiti;;'i""th-"*f;ifi of boorotioatea p.ay, fixed altow-

ance, special puv. ol'too"#ttiot' 
- 
It 

^is 
hereby clarified that so long as a

Government p.o'oilr"ir"j" 
^iJ*ipt bf t.-t".iatiol in any form from a

central/Stat. cour'iir.";"d;;;.,.ent/offi.e, public enterprise or auto-

nomous body, or N;;i;;;ilr.;-il;;qioirifrioi'{"iiiu. Banli of India and

state Bank or lnor^''JiTil!-"r 
-f""0 u, 

'iJiJr?ra--!". i" ih.e 
^rule 

3 ( I ){m) of

the CCS (pension) nJili ii.ii, trre p"Vt.ii^oi'oi- nii relief and/oi graded

;;li"i +.t'l tf. ,g:r::,m#if n*p.noitu,e) Memo No. F. r3(8)-Ev (A), 76 dated the

rrtrrlEiiiiv' tn!,{, ," Fina-nce lr{inistrl' 9^.-.::1": }"'S}?"u 
(8) above'

,a"\i' no"iiiJ' f;d i; !U?q :*i1i :* qT lfl: ;fi' :f T#1'.i:"1"":3 " i;
[:w'r;:iL'o#."'",Lf,T![d;:"J"':":il"ii;;;':ci'iin'uiio*nuuiu"o
sought if the adnr|'riii.T *.q'"t tu" *ruJ.o relieft will be navable to a

;gii,:'tilfffi ;ur;g*t'l*xi*''*,sqffr+ft
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grant of reliefs will be regulafecl as follows :_(j) where a Goveiem.;i;;r*;;'"!u, t..o awarded permanenr ortemporarv injury pension and in aooition nuJ'}io^u.en grantedinvarid pens_ion rinder rure a8-oI {h. .'c.e.s;"tplnrionr Rures, thequantum of^reriefs wilr be determined oo tn.'-toiui of the twoperisions. If the tenjporarv iniury pension n* .*r.O to be pay_abte, rhc rerefs rvit ue c.tiimin'.,a'oil iiuuri"o"i.niiJo-uroo..(it) where a Governm*r;;;;;'-Ias u.en' u*u'.a"0'"i.rmanenr ortemporary injury pension-and has 
"o1-.L..o!r*"iri if""rid pensionas he had at the-time of sustaining t:ri;t-glq"t;fir"a a"""i,rlrriservice of le-s;-1!an t.o y.a.r, the__reliefs will be determined on theamounr of injury pension arone. with ihe ;;rr"ti"" 

"i tn";"G;;;of tem-porarf ljqiy penrionJte payment of reliefs wit also cease.(iii) lJo ad hoc-retiif an'o7or irrl- erlolo,.ri.f;;iii'l;';;yabre to rheperson referred to in ciause r;r u-'uoue, ii-h;;r';;pl"#jif.-;;o;i;;in anv of the Estabrishmentiioisa"liuiioir;-;ftft" n para 4 of_ decision No. (?) above. - -t --e

.",.rr;"llif.lll"J:tbf uod tl. graded wilt. be payable from rhe respecrive

:-r,, rtfi;rr.M 
F' (Deptt :?;':#,}r'",;J? ft:*J:1,:T:i;;;;;;,,r, 0.,.0 rhe 20th

Qa) Reference is invited to decision ryo. -*(4) 
and (9) above read wirhj'cision No. (7) above, una-to *"v-inii.rn" pi.(i;.nt'(;;; preased to; rnt, keering in view rhe resourcer'ouritubt._, 

"-i;;rh;;",.r;#,o rhe exrenr-i -rllof penrion subiectto a minlmu;-;i {r. i;;a;--;;iilum or Rs.25
, . f;'{, J;J 

"ritJ,l 
J,,1, 

""f" 
fg .: U :, ll;J'p.o,. t" tn. p*, i """s and ra mili

G.I M F. (Deprt. of Expendirui"iljaisl:EV (A-)/77.dated 30th July, le77l(r) Refsrencc is jnvited tb i'i"'"n..'ffijru"t'6:#:t'ji". r3(8)_EV:. -4 d:ired 2lst June, 1976 and aut.dlnr 3il--h;s;i',"igisand to sav.' tlie p:csident 
'as 

'been.-pG;;;-i;'aeciii-lnat "rt;';;i;, issued in:. i:cr No. i20) aboye. *itf upJlv t rne. displaced;;J;"r.s of the- : '::l Governnaenr a.ird undivicie-d' proui".iof.'6""r*#r"'i'"r pakistani . .::i N w.F p.) whose .ij;,i;;;ry. i;tiritt'1, G;;';i th, bov.,nmenr-i':rsrrn and who are residing. now in rndii and ivno''oLru,.o to India:. :!l! ]unu, le^5. and are ";n-i"c.ip,-;;.;;i"J';; 
r'ni?;""o behalrof: -; r'\'e iflE13rrr of pakisran 

,and arso afpry to'rhe-dispru..J p.or;ooer : _ (r )- .' p h ceJ pensior:ers. 
ivlq 1n i grate,i'ti,.looiu r-"i' piiii#" du,ring rhe- lr,;rn t-7-Ig55to 

-31-r2-196o"uoJ1o io receipt of pensions under rhe:'' of tbe Inejo'pak {Breemeenl- oriuty,- is'5b ""ii;;) ?e dispraced: -.=:s whc misrared to India berween t-i-iSel-to ;;4:ih;:- The extra Jiabiritv ;;;;au;;! tiin, p.aymenr of rhe reriefs menrion-' ':: \Iinisrrv of Finince office M.o'oi11au.t;i;;;;; ti-io'p""ru l above' i'j :::irerv borne bv the Govern.*t or I"di;;;;-iri" 
"irJ"", is to be" ' : - : separare bili. No debit is ro be raiseJ 

"gri"iitn.'?overnment: fcr rhis extra liability." -::;: orders wilr ap-pryio p-ensioners whose^ pensions are divisible" :'" " ':: ccvernment of india uda couriomenr of F;ki;;;. The reriefs- i : :: the orders to in para i uuou" 
--i; -;;;fr";ases 

wilt be, :: :: -_:ire penqion including tn,,har" of piorioo "cl#iiable 
to the- - I ::: :: p:kiStan.

l -:::. cf ErpJr.) M.ro:, So. {; l3 (B)tEV(A)/7.1 dated the 9.9.19771-=::: --: is invired ro decision No. '-(ZJ u'oi''f Zof above resa".t
l3%i.1?J'.::*"::'i:lq: :i: Central Governmelt p"o,io'o.r. 

",iA 
i"l";iy"ffiffi::isicn under the iiberilised p.orion 'iutes. 

the e {_ s, _-:':^ :fj::,ll" li!e'at;s'a pen,il';il] ,f;:"t:|:i:
..r. h:r,.,,....]rllojr^{.31lrl?ilules,^ the president ls:'. : i'ui:her relief to the ext'ent of 5"I'-;f pension subiect: -'::l a maximum of Rs. ti-dZ, ?.lnrh ,,;L ^e_^.

70 tlr pensron subiect
per month with effect

. -:.:icu.
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from the tst Septembe r' 19'17 to compensate the pensioners and family pen-

',1:ftiJ,i*i*'iffiF'"ff:: it'jllo9'*o,-" 1181-EV (A)/77 dated the leth

December' 
'e47il' r"'iaent has q:'1-ll::'^:1':"".1T'f,: iiiiJJ"'il" i"-;t'ibot-o-'v'

*.*:,-Hi:tllt';l*$'.H:ilfl#*ffii'.i:{t::,::..:'1 'iffi
iu. i"ii"*i"-g rates : Amonnt of ex-gtatia pensicn

Pnv drawfl bY the emPloYees

iTtii ti*"'of retirement Rs. .p'm.
Rs. P.m. 15'00

so oi-'tt'tt -n 
17'50

Xu""u" io and uPto 130 2o'oo

Abote [30 uno unto t'jlil 2250

Above 2oo ond uPto 5oo :re dismissed

;t*ffff$#"$p*p**rr',';.q'''''. l*if*
"*plqi"i;1:'irTi'.:"f,?#:$::;$i::',::'::,,::::;";,"ojacy-e11;1

[$iw
if; l'f,il;'ill""?{.ffi*,""tffiii*U't*n,Ai;:;.,1Jioio[lol]i'"'0"?

3' The rottt

ex-gratia ptl:t91^,"rt"lTitirc. ,- - .u^ ^roim for oensicn, should be
ib-il,?i;;;'**lr,;*ffi *:*f f ,6fq,E;ffi

CheCKef, wu€rvrvr .H-l * ..^+ .,
(ti) ;;it i{ service bP*'-'::"^i""n:
\' / 

witb the helP ot toltlti':::il:
(iii\ in cases llt:::1"";;'iii;;;\ / 

lqifi"! ti :i"',1i'Jl f; "{ff 
Jfi 3i ;|ff ?l'J,Tii':?''"f'' ; ;i i i'a'i,' u u ot

.TIii:!:lf:;it:,l-*i;:".Ltllt*n.q-r,.t.^t,"T.til',,Eiii?fl3;

',vr*f; imi{:lli$ii:"*:#'ff x*ihslrr?*l:"nf"*"tsii
Ii tnt tipt;se of the payee' accoruru'

*rru***'s*m*gesffi
(') ltl ffi_li?,;1iit.;1,'"ff; 

berow,A. working
'."p9.",,^#otltt,lT;l?:i'&ip.n,iooarvcharges'1(ii) the mt
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Expenses' under the Maior Head 90-Posts and Telegraplis' in
respect of pensioners on the P & T side ; and(iii) the appropriate minor head 'Army Pensions/Navy Pensions/Air
Force Pensions' as tlie case may be, below the Major Flead 8?-
Defence Services Ncn-effective' in respect of pensioners on the
Defence side.

[G I.l\'[.F. (Drptt. of Expdr.) ]rlemc. No. 18(2)-EV/68 dated the 29th November,
19691.'

'Form A' (To be filled in Duplicate).
APPLICATION FORM FOR CR.A}.]T OF EX.GRATIA PENSION TO RAILWAY

EMPLOYEES WI{O REIIRED PRIOR TO 1.4-1957.
To

The Secretary, Railway Board, Delhi.
Subject :-Grant of ex-gratia pensions to Railway Employees whc retired

pricr to l-4-195'1.
Sir
I am retired employee cf the Railway Board's Office and I am eligible to the

gr"ant of ex-Eratia pension, iD terms of Board's letter No. F. (P) 59 PN"I/1: Pt. datcd
J3'1-67. I requcsi for the grant of ex-gratia pension to me. My particulars aie as
under :-

l. Name (in Block Letters)
2. Fatlier's Name.
3. Full residential Address
4. where paynrert of ex-gratia pension

is ciesired (Any change of address
should be advised to the Secy.,
Railway Board innrediately)

5. Dare of Birth.
6. Date of appointment to Railvray Service
7. Post held at the tirne of retiremeat.
L Office where lien held.
9. Retirement ll.ules by wirich Governed.

10. Date of retirementlresignation.
11. Cause oi termication of service.
12. Pariiculars of the office which

'issueC sanction for settlement dues.
13. Letter Nunnber and date under which

sanction to tile payment of settlement
dues was issued to the Accounts
Oflfice.

14. Wirether he is availing himself of the
benefit of post-retirement Railway
passes. If so, the date of the
last pass obtaiued

I5. irtlode of Payment of ex-gratia pensiou.
i.e. either througb the Rallway Pay
Offices (not through Civil Treasuries)
or by Postal Money Order at tbe expeose
of the payee.

',,. The extent of conlinucus Railway
service (excluding the period of
rc-rmpioyment.

(Signature)
of the retired employee.

ii-itoess oi two serving
R-ei l*'ay Employees togetber
m:li their designation and
: -r- gidress.

305
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(24) Reference is invited to Figance OM No' i8 (2)-EV/68' datetl

69 granting ex-gratia;ili;i" ;ne Centiar bou.to*.nt e'mpioy'ees (exclud-

ing Railway .*pf o'..ii"*"i"o't.tit.a -on Contributory Provid-enr Fund before

t8-1-60 afrer compleii"';:;'v.-i- "f-."n1inuouslv 
s-ervice' Reference is also

invited to Finance ftai*iti''J-OVf -;1 ;;-q" numbir dated l8-8-71 wherein an

increase inthe ex-graiil"iJ"li#'"iirr:o o.imonth rvas sanctioned w e f.
t-9-69. The presidenl'-ii tJ*}r;;*i io iecide that the rates of ex-gratia

pension may be increased as follows :-

1ff.1', Amount o';l* 1Ti"* lTf""
Pay draun by the employt.t !'tiii." increase furiher further further
-uiit.-iio." 

of retiremeni "" [i.l'.i]o 
';'';'i' - t1,:'"'.i'" ',i:r'."tl'" '$::T.;"

i'-t"ab Lr-73 t-e-zs r'r-74 r'1'74

(Rs. p.m.) (R-.P,r"') 1nt'p'-ot'l tns' p'm'l (Rs" P'm ) (Rs' p'm')

8o or less '- 25' 15- 5 
- 5 )

.a.-bove Bo and upto 130 ziiso I 5 5 5

Above 130 and upto 200 "i6"" l-t^ 5/50 5150 5/50

Above 200 and upto 500 :'iAo 2-1i00 5 9 9/00

g. The retiefs iodi#;.d in i[!ii orders will not be admissible to ex'

sratia oensioners who were in re-employmeni on 1 '1-73 or are re-employed

it.i.ufi.t, during the period of re-employ-ment'

3. All orders in"ioii"i.gutOfi Ggrant of ex-gratia pension will

^utiir_nitondis 
appli io the a6ove mentioned incr.eases also.

rG.I M.F. lrl.*o'"Ho]rlil Qi';: l+ltz+, oateo the 4th Julv' 1974 ard dated the

rltfr ila-rctr-i4ij ooO C p'n O' No' ?3 of 1975.1

(25) The pr.rlA.X'il;'6;;-ft'eased to decide that the rates of ex'

eratia nension to f ne tentiai- Govern'-ment emplovees who retired on Contri'

il1;l, $;";il;;F;-";-b;f*" rstu November,'1e60, may be increased as

follows:-
Pav drawn by the employees Amaunt af further increase

"iini'i,,ii 
ii rittremint w'e f'

(p.m.). f;:ifRs. 80 or less
A;;;; fr-.: 80 and uPto Rs ' 13^o^ Rs' 1o

;b;;; R;:tjo?na 'iPto 
Rs' 2oo- Rs' 11

Above Rs. :b"o'it"oi'itt'i[i'loo Rs !8

Z. The reliefs ;fti;;i;; it i[li. orders will not admissible to ex-gratia

nensioners *no w.re in-i"-etptoy-ent on f i'73 or are re'employed there-

[ii"t. Aulng the period of re-emptoyment'
3. A1l .rders'ilf;; 

-r.gffiit1g 
1he grant of ex.-gratia pension will

mutiis *itoodr, uppiy to the ab6ve-mentioned increases also'

1C.I.M.F' rvr.mof i'io' r' rl/tZ)-n'V'.($)/74'-date-d the 18th June' 19761'

()6\. Reterence i. i"rit.a'ii, Oeciiitiir N;:'itji;bove relardiirg.Granfl of

.*-n$il ;;;rb;'i; i;; c;;;"i Government gmployggl who retired on con-

;i-f;i;; ffi;ft;;;i;;Jfii;;; tsth Novembef isoo and to sav liat the

presidenr has been il;sg; i"-OiiiOi that the rates of the ex-gratia pension

may be indicated as follows :-
Pav drawn by the employees Am*unt-of further increase

"Y,nr'il# 

&iiiiii*r"t w e'f' I'4-77

(Bs. P.m.) (Rs'ro'm')
80 or less
Above 8O aod uPto 130- t .^
Above 130 and uPto 200 ?""
Above 200 and uPto 500 t

2. The reliefs indicated in these orders will not be admissible to ex-g,ratia

o.ori-oo.r, *no *.te lo re-employment on l-1-?3 or are re'employed there'

iirer, during the period of re'employ.ment'-"--1. -Aif 
otAdrs--io ior.e telat-Oing the grant of ex-gratia ponsion will

mutalis miianit;s appt' to the abbve TentioUed increases also.
"'"--t-c:i,M.F. pepti'o'r n*por.) Memo. No. t3 (2) y\!74 dated the 21st September,

t9771.
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,. !27) .lleflerence is invited ro decision No. (21) above regarding Grant ofreligj'to the displaced pensioners of the ceniral' Governd'ent a-nd of rhe
undtvided Provincial Government of pakistan who are residing in India,
Lod tg say that the orders issued in decison No. (22) above wiil 

"pptt 
t,;

the_ displaced pensioners of the central Government and uudivided pioi,in-
cral ciovernment o[Pakistan (sind and N.w.F p.) whose pensionary Iiabilitv
is that of the Government of pakistan and who are residing -*"i" r"iiii
Lnd ylo migrated to India by. the Government of Fakistan a"ad also apply to
the follon'ing further categories of the displaced pensioners:-(t) the displaced pensioners who migrated to rndia from pakistan

during.the period from 1-7-1955 1o 3l-12-1960 and are in receipt
9{pensions urider.the. puruiew of the Indo-pak A,greement of July,
!959 4d (;i)-the displaced pensioners who migrated to India betwedn
1-1-196i to 25-3-1971.

2. The extra liability consequent on the payment of the reliefs mentioned
in the Ministry of Finanie office-memorandum 'ref,erred to para I above wil!
be entirely borne by the Government of tndia and the amount is to be drawn
on a separate bill. No debit is to be raised against the Governnoent of Pakistan
for tbis extra liability.

3. These orders will apply also to pensioners whose pensions are divislble
between the Government oflidia and Government of pikistan. The reliefs
mentioned in the orders referred to in para-l above in such cases will be paid
oa the entire pension including the share of pension debitable to the Gov^ern-
ment of Pakistan.

1ers, 
[G r.r'1". (Depti. of Expdr.) Memo. No. 13(8)-EV (A)i74 dated the 7rh January,

Q9 Reference is invited to Finance Ministry's decision No. (26) above
re.garding increase in ex-gratia Pension to the Central Government employees
'rho retired on contributory Provident Fund befare l8th November, t960 ancl:r say that the President has been pleased to decide that the rates of the ex-
g:atia pension may be increased as follows :-

Pay drawn by the employees at
the linrc of retirernent

(Rs. p.m.)
30 or less
Above 80 and upto 130
Above 130 aod upto 200
.A,bove 200 and upio 500

2. The reliefs indicated in these orders will not be admissibre to ex-
gsa:ia pensioners who were- in re-employment on 1.1.73 or are re-employed
:-:":r:airer, during the period of re-employment.

-1. All orders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pension will
n*i;d,:i:i.s mutandis apply to the above mentioned increases also.
_ -.I1I-.^F.^-(Deptt. oiExpdr.) Memo. No. F. 13(2)-EV (A)114 dated the ljth'll-:i:-r'. 1978]

19;.. According to para 1_(t) of decision No. (16) above the payment of
dr*'-': reiiel and the graded relief shall be suspenddd when a person iir receipt
,'r. ":-:;i-r'pension is employed in any of the Organizatioris mentioned in
rr:.n:'! : ..,- decision No. (7) above. It has now been dccided that such a person
[]fr:'-r :h: course of employment may continue to draw the amount of-ad-hoc
:rvlr: :iC or graded relief alongwiththe amount of family pension but therir::;:: :i reliefs so drawn shall be deducted by the empl6yer from monthly
.rar a:: al-:$,,auces of the person concerned.

- L a_family.pensioner is already in-erployment and in his/her case
l:Lc re;ri.:: -iisbursing offcers has suspended the payment of relie'fs durine
)r-11,;il'r-,r1:. lie present arrangement may continue to be followed. Thi;: r ,ne* ;':,:j' qould mean'lat the person concerned would continue to draw
runff i:.m ' :rilsjon without the amount of ad-hoc relief and/or graded reliii. '

: T:-- \{irisry of Home Affairs/etc. are requested to-ensure complia.

Amaunt of further increase
w.e.f. l-9-77
(Rs. p.m")

5
5.50
5.50
I
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nce of the provision of para I and para 2 of this Ofrcg $e.moJa.nd9m'
[G.I.1\,1.F. (Deptt. .rt*p?t'l vr.rnit No. rlt-i--ev (A)/7s dated the 21st Februarf'

r 9781"'"'(lO) | ibtralisation of the pensionfornula introduction of Slfi Svstem. At
present, pension i, 

"ui.oiit.O 
diin" rit" of i/iiOtn of average emoluments for

each completed year "i-.;i;;;;A 
ii suUjeci" to *a*i-ufu of 33i80th^of

average emoluments uoJ-it'iotiner iestrictej to a monetary limit of Rs' 1000

per month. TAe presiJeii"ir ri"*, pf.ased io decide that' in res'ect of the

Governnaent servants who were in service o;-;'d iist Marcli, l979.and

retiring from service oo'ot ufi.iinat date, the-amount of pension shall be

deterdined in accordance with the following table : 
Amount of monthly pension

(t) Upto first Rs. 1000 of 
^ 
average 50o/o of average emoluments'

edolurnents reckonable for pension
(ii\ Next Rs. Sbii'of-u*rug.-.*otu- 45o/, of average emoluments.

ments reckonable for Pension
(tit) B"l";;; ;i-;;;;;;'imotumeots 401/e of average emoluments

reckonable foi p.oiioo - 
sutjiict to an over all ceiling
as per para J below.

2. The amount of pension arrived at on thJbisis of the_above siabs will

be relaled to the maxi-m,itiiit.iiivi"g..ii.t of 33 years'..^{ot Government

servants who at the time of retirement, havi ienderel qualifying service of ten

vears or mcre but I.;r th;;- 3i iA;,'tbe amount of'thciipension "i]l Pt-
il;h"p*;;;;it;;f;h; *u"itoti, aomissiute pension as lhe o"ullifvins servtce

renderetl by rhem bears to the maximum quaiifyiog service of 33 yeais. A fw
ill;;ir;ti"il are given in the Annexure to 

-this -Olffce 
Memorandum at page

309 and 310 of this comPilation.
3. The pension a?'aetermined i' ac.:ordance with the above slabs plus

rn. ,u*i*u.J..ii*l o* p.*titn ut the rate of Rs.100 per.Tonih admissible to

a Government seruurf ;r;; f.12.f978, in""*iOuot" with .the orders issued

rrv the Minisrry "f 
tr;;;;;-*iii t" uud.i."t-i, uo overall ceiling of Rs' 1500

ll*']"'?l'f;" ;Jrrt";'iii.ii,i"l..os Rs. is00 p.;; then maximum pension.for

i,iii^i.i";i" "i-tt't;";; *1i't.iiit'icrd to Ri. tSoo p.m and no relief rvill be

payable uPto index level 328.

4. The existing provisions of the C'C'S' - (Pension) Rules' 1972 .re'
sardinq admissibiliti ";i';;;i;. lt"trit', Death-cum-retirement Gratuity,

FiJiiv=pl"ri"" ""i'ir.t.i-inoiioo"nr 
rniitv.1agsemoluments,. service quali

i;G f"; pension i"."h;;i;;;h; brgyiri"." for treiting completed six monthly

il;;,j of lerv;ce ", ;;;li*rfi;;-alo r.action-ofl a ropi. beiirg rounded off to
irext higber rupee, tvill remain unaltered

5. The centrai'a;il Servil (Pension) Rules, -t9!l np^ be deemed to

nau.-U.*o *.*O.a iJnr .*t.oi ofin" provisions of this Office Memoran'

dum. Formal **.oa*.ntr ioJn" Ceniral Civit Services (Pension) Rules,

l9?2 will be notified in due course.
IG I M.F. to.prt. oiaupJ.j-rnn.*o' No' F' t9(3)-EI/79' -dated-the 

25th Mav' 19791

(30 A) lo """oidi,iiJ#itii-piiu'i "f 
'aiii'io" No. (3f )-above, if the

p.nriJi l,i16;;rir ;i-;.iuat fatcutations exceeds Rs.' 1500 p.m', the

maxrmua pensron r'or foff*iulte of g:. yeais is to be restricted to Rs' 1500

p m. and no relief" is p"V"Ufi 
"pto 

iiaii 
-i.ujt gZt. This.ceiling. *o-u]{

Eo"'oiii.#"r:"1 irn* "iJ"*itt-i.rlr -ioiiutmtnts beyond index point 328

are sanclloneo.-.-'z..wlthaviewtoimplementingthisdecision,.ceilirg,0npenslon
olus relief was U.iog- inJiiated in- the orders issued from time to

il;: i;;;;""111o."i-"?r. r.Ii.r"i"iti"iiv,oo, such ceiling used. to be indicated

indicated in respect of Government seivanis who had retired before the

i"iioJ""tioo ot'tt. tiUetAi"J p.orioo formula, as their basic pensiol_,Y3:

,*u:."r to a limit of Rs. laoo p.r-n. -and tbeir entitlement, eve-n alter taKlng

iot,j u..ooot dearness ielief, w'orked out to much less than the above men'
(Contd on Page 311)
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Contd. from page 308
tioned ieiling o? Ar. 1500 p.m. After the pensio.n of .pre-April 1979 pen'
sioners *i* iruir.O by alloi'ing the benefit oi the liberalistd pension formula,
as a .esult 

"f luCgp1*ot of thJSupereme Court, it became necessary.tha.t.their
pension plus " retlef is also subjict to the same -ceiling-as ^applicable . 

to
ihose wh6 retired on or after 31.3.79 Before the need actually for indicating
such a ciiling foi tne old pensioners arose, as a result of the Supreme Court
judgement, ftinirtiy of Finance had already sta-rted incorporationg -such a
ieiling in tiie diarne"ss relief table applicable io old pensioners, as issued from
August 1982 onwards.- 3. I{owever to put the matter beyoned doubt,-it-is.clarified that the
pension pius relief of tliose who had retired before 31.3.'19 is subject Jo ih:
iam. u-'oont of periodical ceilings as in the case of those pensioners who had
retired after thai aata- er m.itioned above, the ceiling in respect of o!{
pensioneis ir uitruay b;ing intlicatid in the oiders issued from August, 198?
bn*arOr-- a" r"guiAr tfe period between, -1.4.t9 

(the date of revision of
prnsioo of old i.nrioo"r.l inO eugust tS82, the sirme periodical ceilit-qs
ivould apply to tfi*- ur *.LloJi.uiJO from time to time in the table appli'
cable to those who had retired afrer 31.3"79.- -4: Iiily;;;t h; Ur.o -uO" in any case otherwise than as mentioned
above,suitdUtlie€dlustment should be madeand overpayments, if any,
recovered from the dearness relief pavable hereafter.

IG.I.M. persoonel 
""Oliuirirg, iOio. n.fotm and Pub-lic Cereivances & Pensioo

(oeriu.'o? Fei;i,;;-;;d T.nrioil"i-freriiftj r"temo. No. 38/27185 P and Pw. dated the 29th
October, 19851.

tEil Reference is invited to de;ision No. (7) and-(22) .above regar'
dingbranf of ietieitoCentral Government pensioier and family pensioirers
reciiving pension unaei tne Liberalised Pension Rures, the Central Civil
Servicis"(ioen*ioo; nut*r, iglZ ana the Extra-Ordinary Pension Rules and to
ruy that ini Ftrtiieoi is' f teaseO to grant a further relief to the exter t of : o/o

ofpensionsutrlect io u iioi*um of Rs. 5 andamaximumof Rs.25per
month rvith effect from lst becember, 1978 to compensate the pensioners and
the family pensicner for the rise in the cost of living.

2. in the case ef Government servant who retired on or afrer 30th
September, 1)77 bul not later than the 30th April, 1979 and' (t) #ho have opted for the beneflt of the merger of dearness allowances

in pay irteims ofdecision No (30) above the payment of reliof will
be regulated as follows.
@ ii;; bi pension from 30th September 1977 to 3oth November,

1978 subieJto a minimum of Rs. 15 and a maximum of Rs' 75

per month.
(b) 2".{of pelsions^ from 1st December, 1978 onwards subject to

mtnrmum'of Rs' 20 and a maximum of Rs' 100 per month'
(ti) wno?o noi opt for the benefit of merger of 

_ 
dearness allowance in

terms of Finaice Ministry's decision rEferrcd to above, relief will be

adnaissible ut tn" rate of 40o/o of pension subject to a-minimum of
Rs. 40 and a maxinoum of 20b with effect from lst Dec, 1978.

3. peisons reiirirs;ii; j0th April, 1979 will get relief at the rate of
l- ' , of p.orloo, suUlict"to a minimum of Rs. 20 and a maximum of Rs. 100

rru m;nth,
.1. In re:pect of persons who retired on or aftet 3lst _March,1979, the

r,Ii: Inr of reli6f wlf tlse aOjusted that pension plus relief do not exceed Rs.

-it.t- ::r month.
:-: ' 1 irtD;pt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. I3(14)'EV,'9 dated the 3lst Mav' D79l
j - Rertrence i*ti"it6,i iJa.cision i*{6. (27) above regarding Grant of

-ru*1,*: :: ih: displaced pensioners of -the Ceniral Government and of the

uil.i'l , ..,: pnoit'nciat Givernments of Pakistan who are residi'1.g in trndia and

, u *.,' je;ision contained in para 1 of decision No. (31) above.will apply
,, l:.r* t,;-.,.Jpotlootiiof tl.'Central Government and undivided Prov'
numu l- ,::-E:its of Fakisian (Sind & I{.W.F.P.) whose pensionary liability
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Atnaunt offurther increase wilh
ffictfrom I-12-1978.

is that of the Government of pakistan and who are residing now in India and
wh_o migrated to India by thj 30th June, 

-19 
55 and are io- i...ipt or fensioninlndiaonbehalf of th-e Governmentof pakistan ooa-ui*-ipply to the

following further categories of the displa..d p.orron.rs :

. . (l) - The displaced pensioners who migrated to India from pakistan
dunng ths period from Lst July, 1g-s5 to 3lst December, 1960 and are in
{e^c9ipt of_pensions u'rder rhe- purview of the Indo-pak Agr"em.oi of- jofy,
1959 : and (li) the-displaced pensioners was migrated to inoia uetween tii
January, l96l to 25th March, 1971.

2. The extra liability consequent on the payment of the reliefs men-
lioned inrhe Ministry of Finance bmce Memoiandunrefeired to in para I
above wiil be borne entirely the Governmert of India and the amount ii to be
l.qyo on.a se_parate bill. No debit is to be raised against the Government of
Pakistan for the extra liabllity.

3. These orders will apply also to pensioners rvhose pensions are divisi-
ble between rhe Government of India-and Government'of pakistan. The
reliefs mentioned in the orders referred to in para I above in such cases will
be paid on the enlire/pension including the share of pension debitable to the
Government of Pakistan.

,t-9,I N!.F.(Deptt. of Fxpdr.) Memo No. l3(r8)-Ev/29 dated the 15th June, 19791(3?) R.eference is invired to decision No. tZg) aUove reg;rdii,g i,;rairf bf
ex-gratia pension to the central Government employees who rEtired 6icontri-
butory Provident Fund before l8th November, t960 and to say that the presi-
dent has.been pleased to decide that the raies of the ex-gratia peotioo Lay be
increased as follows.
Pcy drawn by the employees at the
time of retirement.

(Rs. per month) (Rs. per month)
80 or less 5
Ai:ove 80 and upto 130 5
Above 130 and upto 200 5.50
Above 200 and upto 500 g

2. The reliefs indicated in these order will not be admissible to ex-gratia-
pensioners_rvho were in.re-employment on lst January, 1973 or are re-erip'oy-
ed, thereafter, during the period of re.employment.3. All orders irr force regarding the 

-grant 
of ex-gratia pension will

mutatis ruutatdis apply to the a6ove mentionJd increase a'iso.
.t^q.t.M.F. (Deptt. of f'.xpdr.)-Memo No. 13 (20)-EV/79 datect the 30th Juiy, r9z9l
(34)_ Reference is invited ro dccision' No. (:01 auove-tltibiiiiii"g-ine

pension fcrmula and introducing the,slab system'and to say that preiident
h^as bggn pleas-ed to decide that Goveramenf employees who have retained the
Contributory Provident Fund beneflts in terms of rirte 38(l) (a) of the Conrri-
butory Provident Fund Rules (India) 1962 or in termi oia'ov other orders
issued in this behalf-may be airowed anorher opportunity io opt roi tni
pensicn scbeme as laid down in the c.c.s. (pension)'hules, islz. rhe oprionis open to those Governrnent servants ivho we're in service on the 3lst
March, 1979 and retiring from service on or after that date. The option
shauld be exercised within a pe_riod 9f six months from the date of issueinisi
orders. Opinion once exercisid will bZ final.2. In the case of Government seivants who were in service on 31-3-1929
but who died before the.issue of these orders, their families may be allowed
the option as indicated in-the preceding paragraph provided that a request
for the.same is specifi:ally qade by in6 peisons vitiaty nominared uy'tnJ
subscriber or in the absence of a nomination by all the members of the fimily
of thedeceased as defined in the c.p.F. Rules. 

-If 
the family includes mino'r

children, rhe request on their beharf cao b. *"d.-uy irt.ii gu;oiuo. If in
such cases, the Government contribution together witti interest"thereon in the
c.P. Fund has already. been- paid -to the leneficiaries who make a ,p;"ifi;
request for benefits adoissible under the pension scheme, the Goverirment
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cotribution tog-ether with interest thereon already paid should be adjusted
against the death-cum-retirement gratuity or 

- 
other gratuity an'd the

excess, if any, should be recovered from them before acceding to their
r€qBest.

3. An officer who does not exercise an option withln the prescribed
period .or quits service without exercising an option or whose'option is
incomplete-or conditional_ or ambigous shall be deemed to have opted to
remain under the existing Contributory Provident Fund benefits.

4. trn the case of a Government servant who in terms cf para I of this
o.M. elects to be golerned by the Pension scheme, the Goveinment contri-
bulion with interest thereon standing to his credit in the contributory provi-
dent Fund shall be credited to the Central Revenues (civil). The Govi:rnment
ser!,ant's subscriptions togerher with interest thereron in that Fund, sball be
transferred to his General Provident Fund accaunt which he shall be asked to
open and to which he sball subscribe under rhe Rules of the Fund.

5- The past service rendered by such an officer shall be deemed to have
been rendered ab initio in a pensionable establishment and shell count as
sevic_e qualifying for pension in the manner and to the extent provided for in
the C C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972 in force from time to time.

6. Administrative authorities are requested io take urgent steps to
bring the contents of this office Memorandum to the norice of ati ths Govern-
m€nt servants eTploYcd under their administrative control including those on
leave or on foreign service.

7 . It would be desirable to obtain an acknowledgement from each indivi-
dual so lh-a-t,_igng1ance at these orders is not pleaded at a later stage.
. ^ .tG.I.M H.A_-(-Deptt. of Personnel Adn. Reforms) Memo, Nc.3(2)-pu.l72 dated

:i.e 9th August, 1979).

- . 
(35) Recently the Governmeot of India has decided to treat the portion

ci ciearness allowance as pay for the purpose of retirement benefits. As a
rssult.of this decision, the relief in pension, in the case of those persons wboi:ve been allowed the benefit of dearness pay in pension has been reduced:r 20 per cent. The dearneg-s pay h.as notbeen allowedto be treaied as pay
:'-i the purpose of the family pension. A doubt bas, therefore, arisen ai r6:: i.the relief.in pension is to be determined in cases where a person is in::::ipt of family pension as well as service pension. After carefui consldera--:; and in modification of para vI of decision No. (16) above, the president
:'; been pleased to decide that in cases where a'Government servant has-::.:ed after 30 september, 1977 and has been allowed the benefit of dear-
i :r..pay in pension and is. also in receipt of family pension, the reljef in family
rc-j:r-,n a-nd service pension should be calculatid siparatiety, but the tota'l.":: j:t cf relief in such cases should not exceed 40 perceni of the total of:'::n.c pensions, and also rhe aggregate of the two reliefs should not be less::: Rs,40.

_, _ _f i.1{.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No, l3(14)-EVl79, dat"ed, rhe2lsrDecember,

- i:i Reference is invited to decision No. (31) above and to say that ther''1 , ::-: is pleased to grant.a-further instalmeni of relief at tne ratjof 5o7o oi:::ii:n subjec^t to-a minimum of Rs. 5 and a maximumof Rs.2j;;;: r': r ;::h effect from lst November, 1979to compensate rhe pensioners ind['r 'i :'-. l:nsioners for the rise in the cost of living.* ''\ irh rhe grant of relief mentioned above, the entitlement to relief for
rLr ,l;.:i!.:ies mentioned below shall be as under:-

rJ,.rernment servants who retired prior to 3Otb September, 1977 the
::'e rf relief will be raised from the existing 40% to 4So/, of pension.
r;:-:--. to a minimum of Rs. 45 and a maiimum of ni.-ZZS.i ,J - i:mment servants who retired on or after 30th September, 1977r:: l:','; opted for the benefit of the merger of dearniss allowance
Ln :,t_, in rerms of Finance Ministry's decisiol No. (T) below Supple.
ncr.: Ru.e 33, of this Compilation and those who retired a?ter
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retired on or after 3lst Mareh, 1979 the
amount of pension plus relief does not

30th April, 1979 will be eligible for relief at the rate of 25o/o of
pensiorii as a gainst 20o/o applicable hitherto subject to a minimum of
Rs. 25 and a maximum of Rs. 125 per month.

(iii) Government servants who have not opted fg,r -me-199r of dearness
allowance in pay in terms of the decision{7) ibid willbe eligible for
relief at the iaie of 45o/o of pension, as against 40o/o as hitherto
subject to minimum of Rs. 45 and a maximum of Rs 225 per

moirth. In case this category of Government servants opt for merger
of dearness allowance in piy later during the specified time limit
they will be eligible for relief in pension at the rate of-
fui 15o/" of pension from 30th September, 1977 to 30th November,

l9?d subject to a minimum of Rs. 15 and a maximum of Rs'
?5 per month.(r) Z06/^ of pension from lst December, 1978 to 31st October'
l97d subje'ct to a minimum of Rs' 20 and a maximum of Rs'
100 per month.

(c) 25o/o of pension from lst November, 1975 onwards subject to a

mlnlmum of Rs. 25 and a maximum of Rs. 125 per mcnth'
(iy) Rate of relief to family pensioners, and those in receipt of extraor'\-'' 

Oinatv pension, will 6e- raised from 40o/o -lo 45o/o with effect from
t-ii-i.Zl, subject to a minimum of Rs'45 and a maximum of Rs'
225 P.m.

3. In resPect of Pesons who
relief will be so adjusted that the
exceed Rs. 1525 Per month."-'--4|.--fn..r oidetr will also be applicable to the Armed Forces pensioners

and civilian pensioners paid out of D-efence Ser1i99s.Esligale-sr 
,

tc I.M.F: (Deptt. of Expdr). Memo No. F. 2(3)-EVl80 dated the 25th.March' 19801 -
iizi 

*fi.jftiJild 
i* ioiit6o to aeiiiioo N6 (tsl above regarding G^rant of

relief io'Goviinment Pensioners in receipt of remunerations from a Govern'

iiiJi b1pti7bffice, public Enierprise o-r Autonomous Body-and to sly-that. a-

;';;;t h;; ;isen whethei paymbot of qd hoc.relief arid-/or graded relief

ffi;;;;;;nsion should be-suspended during the re-employryent of a pen'

;i;;;;;t tt ihoulo be paid along;with the pensions and its equivalent amouot

4ffiil;i;y;ilemploier frod his re-employed -p3y rt a^ccordance with

iil?iirir"riions con'iaiied in Finance Ministiy's oira-No. F' 10(26)'8 tTR)i 76

e;;ilt;i becember, 1976. It is clarified that the payment of relief in pen-

iii,i-rU""faG-rJgutaied in accordance with the orders contained in Financ:

ii"iiirttyt-Ot"t aited 29th Deceqbet, 1976 i.e. -a ,re-employed pensioner may

il;;ii;;"d to draw uA not relief and or graded relieT o.n pension and this

iilffii b; deducted by the emp!,oyer fro'Lhis.re-employed payr.--" 
tC.tM F. (Deptt. oin*par.) 'Mc,:mo. No. F. 2(4) EV/S0 dtted the 3lst r4arch, 1980)

r?R\ Reference is invited to decision No. (32) above and to say that the

O".irl-oilr"ri"i".Ait' piri iof decision No. (36i gbgye will apply to the

iiroi"..a pukistan p.oiio*tt (r'.e. pensioners olthe Pakistan Government and

;i:ii, il"il#;i"6;;;;;ti'or Sino and N.w.F.p.).and. (i) who migrate.d

i'" l"iii^6v-tn.lo lo*, rg5l *oa ut. in receipt of pension.in Igdia on behalf

""rtf.t"Eoi.tnment 
of-iuf.iiiao, (ii) who miirated-to India from Pakistan

ilffi;;.;;ffi-d "fr;; i:i:ie55 io'31-12-le6b and. are. in receipt of pensions

""a"tini 
purview of-the'InOo-pat Agre-e4gg!.of July, 1959' and (fii) who

.iii"tlf t'" india between 1-l-1961 to25'3-1971'
2. The extra r,"Uiiity .o*",i"*i "f the paymeni of the relief mentioned

nil:,ffi :1*:';ii,It"bH"?ff"""':r'""'i#:?."iiT:1fi "i"!1""3:l?#lf" ;"J.;#;-'t iif . N; 
-t"bit ls io be raised against the Government of

i.tirt"ti for this extra liability.
3. These orders will apply also to pensioners whose ilensions are divisi'

ble ;;tw;;-tn" Cov*iomiii bf loOiu'and Government of Pakistan' The

iiiiriiliiiti"*O i"-tn. 
'*OiiJ 

ttf.tiiO io io puru I above in such cases will
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be paid on the entire pension including the share of pension debitable to the
Government of Pakistan.

IG I.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo No. 2(5)-EVl80 dated the 9th April, l980l
(39) Reference is invited to decision No. (33) above and to say that the

President has been pleased to decide that the rates of the ex-gratia pension
may be increased as follows :

Arnount of further
of retirement increase with effect

from l-11-1979 (in
Rupe es)

Above 80 and upto 130 2.54

Pay drawn by the employees at the time
(In Rupees)

5
5
5.50
9

2. This reliefs indicated in these orders willlrot be admissible to exgratia
pensioners who were re-employed on lst January, 1973 or are re-employed,
:hereafter, during the period of re-employment.

3. All orders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pensionwill
rutatis mutandis apply to the above mentioned increase also.

[G.I.M.F. (Dep1i. of Expdr.) Memo No. F.2(6)-EV/80 dated the 16tb May,-1980]
(39 A) The President has been pieased to decide that the rates of the ex'

;:atia pension may be increased as follows : -
Pay drawn by the employees at Amount of further
thd time of retirement increase with effect from

(Rs. per month) 1"12-1980 {Rs. Per month)
80 oi less 2.50

80 or less
Above 80 and upto 130
,dbove 130 and upto 200
Above 300 and upto 500

Above 130 and upto 200 2.50
Above 200 and upto 500 4.50

2, The reliefs indicated in these orders will not be admissible to ex-gratia
:,t:.sioners who were in re-employment on lst January, 1973 or are re-employ-
r,:, :hereaftero during the period of re-employment.

3. Allorders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pension will
nnuratis mutandis apply to the above mentioned increase also.

-G.LM. tr. (Deptt. of Fxpdr.) Memo. No. F. 2(5)-EV/81, dated the 2 ' th June, 19811

ii0) Reference is invited to decision No. (36) above and to say thatthe
l:::ident is pleased to grant a further instalment of relief at the rate of 5o/o

':ension subject toa minimum of Rs,5 and a maximumsf Rs.25pet
::::,:h with effect from lst May, 1980 to compensate the pensioners and the
-.-r.0. pensioners for the rise in the cost of living

2. With the grant of relief mentioned above the entitiement to relief for
:i ::t3gories mentioned below shall be as under :-

; r Government servants who retired prior to 30th september, 1977 the
rate of relief will be raised from the existing 45o/o to 500/" of pension
subject to a minimum of Rs. 50 and a maximum of Rs. 250 p.m.

,. Government servant retired on or after 30th September, 19'17 and
have opted for the benefit of the merger of dearness allowance in pay
in terms of Finance Ministiy's decision No. (7) belorv Rule (33) of
:his compilation and also those wlro retired after 30th April, 1979
n"jll be eligible for relief at the rate 31ol of pension as against 25o/o
a.rplicable hither to, subject to a minimum of Rs 30 and a maximum
ot Rs. 150 per month.

. Government servants who have not cpted for merger of dearness
a---,.wance in pay in terms of decisions No" (7) below Rule (33) of
:::o compilation will be eligible for relief at the rate of fQ% 9^f
:er.sion, as against !5o/o_a_s^biiherto subject to a unirimum of Rs. 50
:-: naximum of Rs.250 p.m.

, Ft"l:e rc relief to family pensioners, and those in receipt of extraordi-
:Eri reasion, will be raised from 45a/o to 50% with effect from
-:-l-:!0 :ubject to minimum of Rs, 50 and a maximum of Rs. p"m.

-:." F rn.
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3.Inrespectofpersonswhoretiredonorafter3lstMarch.,l9T9the
retieiwilibe-r-o uOio*'t.O-1[ut ihe amount of pensilnplus relief does not

exceed Rs. 1,550 Per month.
4. These orders;it-;G; be applicable to the Armed Forces, pensioners

and civilian-fensioners paid out of 
- 

Defence services Estimates.

Ic.I.M.F. (Depu. if'E*'p*Oit"ie) trlimo. No. 2(7)-EV/80 dated the 2nd August'

tnto' 
,0r., Reference is invited to decision N-9. (38) above regarcing Grant .of

,.ti.rtiiln.'t;ir;'1i;;J p.olioo.it of the Cenirai Government and of the

undivided provincial G5;;ffi;i of putittuo who are residing tt- tq9il
Iii"ii"-rfv" r'n"i-ini"iJ"iti""--.o*ained in para 1 of..decision No' (40)

above will apply to th"-;i$6fO- iutiituo. pensioner (i'e' .pensioners 
of

of the pakistao Goueriilr"iirO of its _Provincial GoveY'men*-of Sind and

N.W.F.P.) and (i) *h;;G;;a io loci" bv rhe 30rh June 1955 aad are in

receipt of pension io iotiu'Jo U"n"ff oi tn.i Government -of Pakistan, (ii )

;il;idd"d io roOi"u'iio* iutittu" durins the period from 1-7-1955 to

3l-tZ-1960 aud are ii ^iJi.rpi--oi-pgotiooi under the..purview of Indo'
pak Agreement of Julyl'i9;9;;; i;;;f*n" migrated to India betrveen 1'1-1961

to 25-3-1971.
2. The extra liability con-se-quent on the payment of the reiief mentioned

io rni'fr4inlrtr' "i fi"u"te O.M. referred to ibbv" will be entirely borne by

the Government of rn?ia and the amount is to be drawn cn a 
-sepaJate 

bill.

ii;;.b; ffi U.- tuitJ-"g"ioti tnJ Government of Pakistan for this extra

liabilitY.
3.Theseorderswillapplyalsotopensionerswhosepens.ionsaredivisible

between the Governme;;;i-i"di" uod Gou.toment of Pakistan' The relief

;:";t;;;J;r]ni oiO.it-i"f.tttJl" in para I above in such cases will be paid

;'il,"i;,il;prorioo i"ri"Jirg ttre suari of pension debitable to the Govern'

ment of Pakistan.
4. Ehese orders will also be a-pplicable to displaced pensioners belonging

ro Armed Forces uob'-"iuifi* a-iifta-"6 pensioners paid out of Defence

Services Estimates.
IG.I.M'F.(D.:ptt.ofExpdr)lr{emoNo'F.-2{5).Evi80datedthe23thAugust.l980

& M. of Defence vr.*o rf,J.""r7(iiila'ioj_ie:i-lfcF iir dated the 2lst octobcr, 19801

(4tA) Refer.o."'1"' d;i;;a"6aJ"isicjr Nr. (40) above and to sav that

the president is pleased,o-giuot a fortn"r instalmintof relief at tbe rate of

5o/^ ofpension suUject"to"a'mioi-o* of Rs' 5 and a maximum of Rs' 25

^"i *^nth with effect fl'o. ftt S.pt.mber, 1980 to^c-ompensate the pensioners

ffi;i,;"filid p;;;i";.rs for rhe^rise in the cost of living.

2. with the grants of relief mentioned above the entitlement to relief

fo, t-n. t;t;;;titt fuentioned below shall be as under :-
(i) Goveromelt-iJ**tt-*no-retired prior to 30th September; 1977

rhe rate or r"ri.i'il"iu.'-ruir"a from the existing 50o/o to 55fo^of

;;;;,;td;toa-minimum of Rs' 55 and a maximum of Rs'

215 Pt month' ^r-^- r^+L c^-(ii) Governmenr'.iruuot, who retired on or afier 30th September, 1977

and have opt.a h"i u.ornt ortu..merger of dearness ailorvance in

pay in r.r., o1o?;;-Ng, iijt"toil Rule 33 and also those who

rerired un.r 
"tni-ibii-ebtil,' igzg *itt be eligible for- relief at the

rate of 3s%^"fi;;;;;; iL"irst 30% applicable.. hitherto, subject

to a minimu;;tRt' 33 and-a maximrim 6r Rs' tls per monthL'

(iii) Governme.ni **uoit who have not opted for merger of dearncss

allowao.. to Juv*i-o;t;;; of decision N^o' (7). below Rule 33 rvill

#;;id[f"ii6ri.rarthe rate of 55o,( of pe'nsion, as against 50olo

as hitherto,ffi;; ;;dimum o'i Rs. 
^ 55 and a maximum of

Rs. 2?5 Per month'
(iv) Rate of teri.fJJ?uiily pensioners' and those in receipt of extra'

ordinary d;i";;iil6-;i;ed fion 50o16 to 55o/o with effect from
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1.9.1980, subject to a minimum of Rs. 55 and a maximum of
Rs. 275, p.m.

3. In lcspret of persons who retired on or after 31st l\{arch, 19,19 ihe
relief will be s6 adjusted that the amount of pension plus relief'does not
exceed Rs. 1,575 per month.4. Thcse orders will also be applicable to Armed Forces Pensioners
anC civilian pensioners paid out of DeFence Serv ces Estimates.

5. These orders do not apply to officers who retired from the All
India Services, reiired High Coriri 

-and 
Supreme Court Judges and officerg

retired from Rrilways. In their case correLoondilg orders wi!l be issued by
tae adrninistlai ive authorities concerned.

tG.Ll\{ F. (Depti. of Expdr.) Memo. No. 2(1)-EVl81, dated the 6th January, 198t1(4-) Presideat is pleased to graot a further instalment of relief at the
rate of, 2.5o/o o( pension subject to a minimum of Rs. 2"50 and a maximum of
Rs. I2 50 per rnonrh ivith effect from lst December, 1980 to compensate tbe
r:nsioners and the family pensioners for tho rise in the cost of living.

1. vVith ths grant of relief mentioned above the entitlernent to relief for
:he categories meniioned below shall be as under :-

(i) Government servants who retired to 30th Septembsr, i977 the
rate oi'relief wili be raised frorn the existing 551 to 57.5% of pension
subject to minimum of Rs. 57.50 and a maximum of Rs. 287.5A
per mo;th.(i;) Government servants who retired on or ef{er 30th September, 1977
ani hrve opted for the benefit ofthe merger of dearness allowance
in pay in terms of decision No. (7) below Rule 33 and also those
who rstired afrer the 30th April, 1979 will be eligibie for relief at the
rate of 37.5% as pension, as against 35% applicable hithertr:,
subjeci to a minimum of Rs. 37.50 ard a maximum ofRs. lB7 50
per month.

;iii) Governmer,t servants who have not opted for merger of dearness
eilerrvance in pay in terms of decision No. (7) below Ruie 30 will be
etigible for relief at the rate of 57.5% of pension, as against 55o/o
as hitherto, subjrct to minimum of Rs 57.50 and a maximum of
Rs. 287.50 per month.'iv; Rate of relref to family pensioners, and those in receipt of extra-
ordidary pension, vrill be raised from 55o/o to 57 5o/o wi'.h effect
fiom l.12.1980, subject to minimum of Rs. 57.50 and maximum of
Rs. 287.50 per rnonth.

3. In respect of perscns who retired on or after 3lst March, 1979 the-: :::',iil be so adjusied that the annount of pension plus relief does not
: r -::: Rs. 1,587.50 per month.

- These orders will also be applicable to Armed Forces pensioners and' I .n pensioners paid out of Defence Services Estimates.
r. These orCers do not apply to retired High Court and Supreme Court

r, : . : i ned Oftcers retired from Railways. In theii case corresponding ordersrr :": issued by the administrative authorities concerned.
-'l l"f F. i!.{emo No 2 (6)BV/81 dated the6th April. 19811
.r'::r para 1 of decision No. (42) above will apply to the displaced:-,- r'= pensioners (i.e. penioners of the Pakistan Government and its:x'-- -.-,i Gove.nmetit of'Sintl and N.W,F.P.) and (i) who migrated to India

' : :: l - :h June, 1 955 and are in receipt of pension in India on behalf of the
- ::-*;ii clPakistan, (ii) who migrated to India from Pakistan during the
-r..* :,: '::= 1.7,1 955 to 3l-12.1960 aud are now in receipt of pensions from
r :lt ;-.:r \{i.sion in India under the purview of the Indo-Fak Agreement

i , l::r a:id (iii) who migrated to India between l.l.l96i 1o25.3.1971.
- l:; e.s:ra liability concequent on the payment of the relief mentioned

I t:u r { :,':r"- ol Finance's O.M. referred to above will be entirely borne by
'urr, lr j':-:r: :,iIndia and the amount is to be drawn on a seperate bill.
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No debt is to be raised against the Government of Pakistan for this extra

liabilitY '
3.- rhese orders. will applv, ullo'i.?,^ pe"1t"n6T""Tl*:t", 

!'iqili"'-lie,
aivi siut e l*;:l :-t^', ",?';Tl HiJ,,",t; r:?1;1,3 ii p." i aboye- i J s rrch cases

The relief rnentl-oneo
wilt be naid on the entiie plorion including tlt titi*-- of pension debitable to

;# c;il;*."-lf-l"P$11i'113" o. applicable to disptaced pensioners belonging
4. These orders '

to Armed Forces uoo*iiuiri*- dispraced p#il;;;;l;io oot of D:fence

's".;i;;;b1iqlttl.; 
^r Expdr ) Memo. No. 2(3)E'v./81 dated the 2eth Mav 1e8l and

,";:;#x;;+li;$"ifi.^,;rr;ffi [rlthjrtln5,i#.sj"f ':':?i{*l

;**,,et1*mill*;p;$***1ffi *t;;and the familY Penstt

ro, t3. .]Ti!1J'H ffffi"i:i.#''# *i':F 
#,,:lo;; '6,0 ,.n,.mber, 1e77

""t;) " 

m,t:"nffi'IiJl?ii'$"11!i:i"'#i !'% ir o=:i:" instead or

" ##iw 
ff$r*ru

subject tc
montb'

"'A*r*n**l#*fl*'*fl*$tlrxffi
;f R;' :00 ptt month 

lers. and those in receiPt of extra'

(iv)l'?"ili':i:+'HH'i"";'i[f ::*"fr %*-:yrl'oli"t33
subjeci 

'ron.u 
-tot-": * 

.-" rch, 19?9. the
Fer month', 

persons who retired on or after 3lst Ma
3' In resPec

"t'lt**k$Jg*r1.3]# 
#";il *i,'":'::'I ; ffi;;4' [t has alt

rateir;L;,.'^,i:1i.j,fi'"*;;""]i;i$-]i1ilr*::glHiu#I3"'o,ilT3i;
For this PurPose

'"'t'i}iti*;,u1l\11'?'Jd';1?:?#,*ii::f Ji'ffi '-'Hi"xli""ll'u"
s;ili;;J Pensionet*-,*"*i','.$ti?i jg'H"1i.i;:TilHgt!,:',i."3ji$:'"'f''d;::l:

{r,r,i'E1!:lroq+g*lt.iifu -{i**#$",tf"i,:tt$::iifi
:*t',Xf i:'f,liX?tfi".p##llir'ri'e i;iiitih" ilstiuctions rrom the com-
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ptroller and Auditor Genelal of India and the Reserve Bank of India.
[c.I M.F._(Deptt. of Expdr. ) Memo No. 2(9)-EV/81, dated the t4th July, 19Bl]
(44A) _clariflcations have been sought by' certain organisations'with

regard to the implementation of instructions 
-regarding 

r-ounding off oi
pgngi^oq amount, mentioned in para 4 of decision no. 1++; aboie. It is
clarified that pay_ment on. account of pension may relate io-graded relief,
instalments of which are issued from time to time and orher llements like
basic pen.sion, temporary increase, ad ho increase etc. The amount on
account of graded relief is alegdy being shown in whole rupees in the table
(not given). The total of all the other elements of pension- has also to bi
roqnded off to the next rupee. Thus, the total amount payable will always be
in whole rupees.

lc.I.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. 2(9)-EVl82, dated the 2ndMay, 19831.

* (lsl Reference -is invited to decision No. (33) above and say that the
President has been pleased to decide that the ratei of the ex-graiia pensiJn
may be increased as follows :

Pay drawn by the employees at
the time of retirement

(Rs. per month)

Amount of further in.
crease w.e./. l*5-1980

(Rs. per month)

Amount of furthee in-
crease w.e /. l-9-1980

(Rs. per mouth)

80 or less
Above 80 and upto 130
Above 130 and upto 200
Abore 200 and upto 500

5
5

sls0
9

5
s/50

9

2. The reliefs indicated in these orders will not be admissible to ex-gratia
pens_ioners -who_were i! re-employment on lst January, lg73 or aie iil
empl-oyed thereafter, during the period of re-employment.3. All orders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pension will
mrtatis mutanilis apply to the above mentionedincrease alslo.
- -. _[9_I r,4 F(Deptt._of Expdr.) Memo. No. F. 2(6)-EV/80, dated 30-10-1980 andNo.: 5)-EVl3i, dated 1l March, 19811.

.. (cg) Reference is invited to decision No. (3?) above regarding Grant of
:;lief to re-employed pensiorers, and to say thai a question [as bjen raised
r-:!s16.t retired Government servants when re-emploled and get consolidated
:.-.' withour-any dearness allowance be allowEd 

-relief oi pension. The-:::ident. afier careful con:ideration, has been preased to decide that the*r ief paid 9n pension from time to time to a re-epirloyed pensioner may not:': Jeducted from the consolidated amount paid tb him iir the form oipay,::::iarium or fee during the re-employment 
-provided 

that su0h an amount
::'es lot include an element of dearnesi allowance.I These orders will have efect from the date of issue.

,q.I.\{.F. (Deprt.- of Expdr ) Memo No. 2_(7)--EV/81. da_red tbe 27th Aprll, t98ll
" :ll Recently the Goveinment of India nai decided to freat iire-tt.u"irs

a^.1 : u;:nce 
_as 

pqy f<r the purpose of retirement benefits. As J result of this
r'rrri:r--8. the relief in pension, in the case of thosepersons who have bein:--;;.:::he benefit of 

'dearneis 
p.ay in pensionnar di.o iid";;; 6ti0;;;:nr: A {o.ubt has, tirerefore, arisen as to how the relief in pension"iJioTe

r:*':c:-:-Bd in cases where a pe-rson is in-receipt of Military ani civil pJorioo.]',,ir.: ;a::ful consideration and in modification of decision N". (z) 
"tir".,-fuJl"'rli,i::-l has been -pleased to decide that in cases where a'couerom.oi

il1mir:: la,r retired after 30th Sept.,l9?7 and has been allowed the benefit oi*:::i:-:3:_i_:::f in pension and is also in receipt of military pension, granteatr*'i -: -:-;-1917 the relief in milirary pensioland civil pio'iioo, sniufa Oeilrui;:l'r-:i -.e:arately, but the total am-ount of relief in subh cases should noi
rif'il.:rii:"r : : : * i: :mum and maximum relief prescribed for pre 3o-g- .g77 ;T"i"ii
lilirrlii ::t::::;1,:n time tO time.- r E De:rt. of Expdr.)_M_emo. No. F-2(10)-BV/80, dated the 30th October.
']lr:r .& :'-:i.:-i *remo No. iz1zz17ac7o leitt ilciptrj ohteJ- tld"iii;.,j'e'8ij""
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(48) Refcrence is invited to decision No' (40) above and to sav thai:'-:

decision contarneo 'n"pilu'i'"! 
ott"lqi-N;) 

'4ilou-*'"' 

will applv to :::

;t,;i;;;; F 
" 

r i.to' p. 
",|'L'i. il Si* f ffi lt ;i.' K diF' 

il 1"-fl3" ? I i T;,
and of its Provincial

;urm*tf*fi$;:**+s**ru r*
tttl',lif.il,1iiliir,s.oo,,.qo'":"il:;.n-Jfr'1::1,,,1,u\"tiwif 

ti
s#Hl;i'ii li#tl:;'6:Tx1i,l"* ?h; drawn on " "pu'i'"'^ 

iliti I N o

debit is to b: raised against the Gover;;oi'-of putitt'an for this extra

LiabilitY.
3. These orclers will apply also to--the pensioners are divisible betwecn

rhe Government of rirai'"'i"6 C"u.rot."rtfti;;;i;";' The relief mentione':

in the or.lers .trt"ta'if .i;"P;;il'"I^"-": i; fih cases will te paid cn ttre

entire pension including the share of pto"oo atUGUit to the Govcrnmci;t cl

Pakistan.'-"'i.--rn*se orders wirr arso be applicabre,::ifB'fif:*1'3i'B:?ilror'!?ill;'
to Armed Forccs and Civilian displaced pei

Estimates.
lG.l lvt.F' (Deptt o^ ExpJr ) Memgt^|lo F' 2(3)-E' V'/Bl' tlated th? 9ii1 Felt:uarY'

trrt 
*X|n;mf 

tl*[3,i-,:".'.',:]'"n 
No. (4r: i.bove.and to say thar thr

Presidrni is pl:asecl '" i'""i-" 
further rtJli;!'"i ?"r"itrit] *'e'f' lst April'

leEl at the rate ot ziXl."'3F'P;"'i";i". ;;;;;;;te-the pcnsionirs snd the

,?fl i'i;.ft'l";hl'# ;ry il,l* g;61;' "jil3;., the e nti ir e me n t t o r el ie r

* " l,i., tHfi ;'"*l *ffi1,:1"#' f,','..T i:'-:ii'i'' t :r-",y 
o e r' i e 7 ? w i I i

be eligibleior retief at the rate.o;,i e|i;t" iT &;i1;^i;steac of 501"0

of, the pension as at Pie-slni' t"":i'-,i61?i[i"tu* of Rs' 62 50 an'j

i tu"i*ut of Rs' 312'50 otl t*tnil 
or after 30th Septernbet,lg'i'.(, 

".":wru,g,fi;;fr,ry;fr;fup;;'i.1$gir*g .t# l*oav in teI

i;!;"t "ttF"';;; 
; ;"c 

"i "'i 
+o z"' 

" 
9i 

- 
p'' n iio o- 

"ppt 
i'aule h i t he r t c'

subject.S"u-,iiiiiofrofn,..ii'souo'aamaximumofRs.2|2:J

(i,i,a;"*rll,,*uu*-r""*,ii$$,51.1i*ji$g*;if$ffi\""' i iu ,qPrit, 1979 and who not o1

t"e"v i" tltms of decisior No'
iitief'at the rate of 62!.0/o of
hitherto, subject to a nainimum

(,i)UqX'.*l+,'*,lir;"",H,".:"L"F:r"i,:**H'*T;'ffi
ordtnary
subjecttoiiioitom of Rs 62'50and a maxrmun

t" *lfJ"l"""$rsons.who.'.?tittg on or after 3lst March' 1979'the

relief will be so 
tii'ii","*=O"itltiL, uto",iot"of- iension plus relief Coes no;

i-.?.d'i{t. 1,612'50 Per month

4. As has "i;"dt 
been decided 

-vide-para 
4 o'f 

'l:'S:ance 
Ministrv's

decision i.i;."(4'4);#;'. t"ne tonturv-;iit"f?tt#5$',fl'?l"o;f;"0':i: "Ji:'-
iiiiit.-.*ptttiea in whole rupees' For
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wilt be rounCeii offto tire next higher rupee.5 These orders will be applicable to Armed Forces Pensioners and
civilian pensioners paid out of 

- 
belence services Estimates and All India

Sen' jce pcnsicners. 
-

6. Th*sr orders do not apply to retired High Court and Supreme Court
Ju.,i€es anC Oincers retired from Raiiways. In their case, correspoiding orders
will be issued separately by the aCmidistrative authorities conierned.-7. The Acsountants General and authorised public sector banks are
requested to arrange payment ofrelief to the pensioners on the basis of the
abovi instructicns without waiting for any further instructions from the
Complroller and Auditor General of tndia and the Reserve Bank of India.

[G {.M F. (Deptt : of Expdr.) ]!{erno. No F. 2(9).EV/Bl dated the 23rd September,
r98rl -

_ (5fl) Para I of decision No. (4,1) above will apply to the displaced
Pakistan pcnsicners (i.e. pensioners of the Pakistan-Government and its
prcvincial Government of Sind and NWFP (i) who migrated to India by
the 30ih June, 1955 and are in receipt of pension in India on behalfofthe
Government of Pakistan (fi) who migrated to India from Pakistan during the
period froin 1-7-1955 to 3i-i2-60 and are now in receipt of pensions irom
the Pakislan &fissions in India under the purview of the Iodo"Pak Agreement
of Juiy, 1!59 arrd (iif) who migrated to India between l-l-1961 !.o 254-1971"

2. Tiie extra iiability consequent on the payment of the relief mentioned
in the decision referred to above will be entirely borne by the
Government of Indis and the amount is to be drawn on a separate bi!i.
No debit is to be raised against the Government cf Pakistan for this extra
Iiability.

3. These orders will apply also to pensioners whose pensions are divisible
between th,: Government oi [ndia and Government of Pakistan, The relief
rnentioned in the orders referred to in para I above in such cases will be paid
on the entire pension including the share of pension debitable to the Govern-
ment of Pakistan.

4. Thele orders will also be
ing to Arured Forces and civilian
Services Estimates.

[GI.MF"(Deptt ofExpdr.) Merno. No.2(])-EV/81, dated the 29th September
i9i1 & C.P R..C. No. 64lBZthe June, 19821

(51) Reference is invited to decision No. (50) above and to saythat
:he decision contained in para 1 of decision of No. (49) above will apply to
th: displaced P+kistan pensioners (i.e. pensioners of the Pakistan Government
and its Provincial Governments of Sind and N.W.F.P. (r) who migrated to
InJia by the 30th June, 1955 and are in receipt of pension in India on behaf
-i:he Govt. of Pakistan, (fi) who migrated to India from Pakistan during
:L: p:riod lrom 1.7.1955 to 31.12 L96O and are now in receipt of pensions
:::':: the Pakistau Missions in India under the purview of the Indo-Pak
.d5eement of July, 1959 and (irl) who migrated to India between 1.1"1961 to
il il.1e7:.

2. The extra liabiliiy consequent on the payment of the relief sanctioned
: -": \{inistry cf Finance's O.M. referred to above will be entirely borne by
*;eicL-)r'ernment of India and the amount is to be drawn on a separate
:,r- \c debit is to be raised against the Govt. of Pakistan for this extra
-4--.-.,.

-:.' These orders will apply also to pensioners whose pensions are
ri';"'":r-:,.: b:lween the Governnnent of India and Government of Pakistan. The
ry; *f :n:ltioned in the orders referred to in para I above in such cases will
l"i :'r: c: the eatire pension including the share of pension debitable
r r :: G-'.einioent of Pakistan.I Th::e orders will also be appiicable to displaced pensioners belongingI r.::":i Fcrces and eivilian displaced pensioners paid out of Defence
$ui-r .;r i,::::teS.

applicable to displaced pensioners belong-
displaced pensioners paid out of defence

g2l /
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[G.LM. Flnaree (Deptt: of Expdr') Memo' No' 2(5;-E' V/81' dated tbie lth//

"'*T;;;'tnil'*r.o* is invited to decision.Ng',(42^aqo"v:^3:f to.say'thaj t!3

president is pleased t;;u;;"'rirriL.i ioriutil.ot of relief w'e'f ist June'

1981 at rhe rate ot z\oiof pension ro."ori#tii.lnJ i'*tioneis and the

i'iiirv'p.ii,il-iitt-roiili't risb in the cost of livine'

2. With the gr"ii""f't.ilti.."r-i"".a ;t'"G the entitlement to relief for

tn" "li.g"ti.t 
*"o?iooiauelow slall be.as under :

(,) cou.romeoi:;ffii; *il^o'-r.tit.ipiio.' to 30th Septembet, 1977

will be 
"r,eiui"' 

'i* ttii#ut tr't tui" Ji.e t'9 9i o:":?-" instead of

62\0/oofthe pension as a! plelg"ji {lor:i*to'a minimum of Rs'

e s]drj ana a riaximum of Rs' 32O'00 oer montn'

(,i) Government T*"fiiin,i i"iir.a * 5i- u-rt.t iOth s.pttmber, 1977

and have op,Ji'i#?J'oqq* F 
-ih. r.rg.r of dearness allowance

inpavint"ii"'lltil;;r19 -1zl ,itio*- Rort 3-3 als'i' those who

retired un"Jiirr"ltii;Tprit, zi iry't ue eligible for.relief at the rate

of 45o/""r pJiJi"ti, ?-ig;ilttrA"r; Lg ntilt-o--f applicable hitherto'

subject,o Jin"iJ,ii,lr-fli.-+s.otj'ind i maximum of Rs. 22s.0o

(,r,) Et"t"H:*"x, servants who retjred berween 30th september, 1977 and

30th April, 1;;d-;; w-no Unlut ooi opttd for merger of dearness

allowancei^';;;i;;t;;Jqt91tl""fio-'lzlutto*-Rule33willbe
eri gible ro, iiiii uT m' *t' "i e s "/""ffi Yif rtt;6";l #l/;;l
oeirsion as hitherto' subject to a
il"* "t 

Rs' 325'00 Per month'
(iv) Rate of retieiio faniity pensioners' and those in receint of extra'
' ordinarv p;;'i;;;iii'6"-'ui*'g"t;;; 'u";{i"io esf of prnsion

qubject ,"'ili"ir""i ;i fi os.oij-ano ailiximum'of Rs. 325'00

-per 
mcnth 

c on or after 3[st March' 1979' the
3. In respect ol pensions.who ft-t1t-tj

rerief wi' be so adjristJo in"t the amouni of pcnsion plus relief does not

;;;;d ii,t;fj',n:;:ff$t"o;":ta:a ui9: para 4 or decision'No' (44) above

rhemonrhlyru," oiiJirJg;;-r;;;f p"vaulS-ln a case will be expressed in

whole rupee eo, ,ilirtp"o?;r;i'i; i,;';i"; #u rop.. will be rounded off to

the next higber rupee' Pensioners and
5. These oroe-r-s will be .applicable to Armed Forces

civilan pensio.ners plla-'ooi"of-Ti;i;;;r Services Estimates and All India

Services pensroners' ired High Court and Supreme Court"'";. " ih.r" ord.rs do not apply.to rei

Judees and officers;il#i;";'nlit*uyr. ro iniit case' corresponding orders

will-be issuedsepara;il';; tile administiative authorities concerned.
,7. The accoir.ili";i e;;;;|.ilu autnorities public sector banks are

requested,"tff :;,.J#*n:*"::*til,,,n*Xil;*l"f:r:3#:rJ3'J;o",l"hX?
'ST i1!11;,vi lfJ;i;t t ;e i" 

"" 
Ji n' n;;; ;; it ;;r o r I n { i 1'

tGI.M,Ftp.pt?.'#e,.ii.ll-lut-_._*o.No]i-.-zts).Ev/8ldatedthe2lstNovember,
19811 -- :^ :-":r^'{ +n dpci i and to say that

(53) Reference is invited to .deci ion No' (39 A) above

rhe president t u, f.".i ffiil to A..iO" tnui iltj rates of ex-gratia pension

muv U" increased as follows :-
pay dra*n by ttre Amount of further Amount of further

.tploy.cs ut tii! increase wititrtit from increase w'e'f'

tim. of reti"mi"nt i:t:198i 
' l-4-1981

i!i*.r.r-oo,rli"' iit;'.td month) (Rs' Per month)

8U or Less 2'5Oaiiu. s0-una uPto 130 V5-o-
Above 130 

"oa"ili'i' 
i6o zt72 27s

AbqvP 2oo 
""'i 

;;;;;66 4'io 4'50
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2. The reliefs indicated in these orders will not be admissible to ex-
gratia pensionerswho were in re-employment on lstJanuary, 1973or are
re-e1ploled, thereafter, during the period of re-employment.

3. All orders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pension will
mutatis mutandis apply to the above mentioned increased also.

lG.I.M.F. Memo No. F. 2(5)-EV/8r, dated the 3rd December, 19811

- ,(54) _ Reference is invited to decision No. (52) above and to say that
the President is pleased to grant further instalments of dearness relief-w.e.f.
lst -August, 1981, lst October, 1981, lst November, 198 I and lst January,
1982-, each of the rate of 2$o/" of pension, to compensate the pensioners and
the family pensioners for the rise in the cost of living.

2. With the grant of relief mentioned above, the entitlement to relief of
(a) Government Servants who retired prior to 30th September, 1977,(b)
Government servants who retired between 30th S:ptembei, 1977, and 30th
April, 1979 and have not opted for merger of deainess allowance in pay in
terms of decision No. (7) below Rule 33 of this compilation, (c) family pen-
sioners and (d) those in receipt of extra-ordinary pention will be at the rates,
and from the dates, as indicated below : -

Date Increase in'the o/o of relief Minimum amount Maximum amount
per month per month

from l-8-81
to 30-9-81 from650/o to 67*% of pension Rs. 67-50
from 1-10-81
to 31-10-81 from 67tYo to70o/, of pension Rs.70-00
from l-11-Bl
to 3l-12-81 fromT0o/o to 72t% of pension Rs. 72-50
from l-l-82
on wards from 72tYo to 75% of pension Rs. 75 -00

Rs. 637-50

Rs. 35C-00

Rs 362-50

Rs. 375-00

Rs. 237-50

Rs. 250-00

Rs. 262-50

Rs 275-00

3. Government servants who retired on or after 30th September, 1977
and have 9p!eq for the benefit of the merger of dearness allowince in pay in
terms of decision No. (7) below Rule 33 and those who retired afterthi jOth
Ap-ril, 1979 will be eligible for relief at the rates, and from the dates, as
indicated below : -

Date Increase in the o/o of relief Minimum amounl Maximum amount
per month per month

from 1-8-81
t-o 30-9-81 ftom 45lo to 47{.% ol pension Rs. 47-50
from 1-10-81
to 3l-10-81 lrom 4712/o to 50olo of pension Rs. 50-00
tiom l-11-81
to 3l-12-81 from50o/s to52t% ofpension Rs.52-50
from l-l-82
on wards fton 529/o to 55% ol pension Rs. 55-00

-. !. In repect of persons who retired on or after 31st March, 1979,the
relief will be io adjusted that the amount of pension plusdearnesirelief Soes
rot exceed the following :-

(1) Rs. 1637.50 per month from l-8-81 to 30-9-81(iil Rs. 1650 per month from 1-10-81 to 31-10-81(iii) Rs. 1662.50 per month from 1-ll-81 to 31-12-81
(iv) Rs 1675 per month w.e f. 1-l-1982.
5, As has already been decided vide para 4 of the monthly rate of

r;gegate,relief payabl6 in a case will be expressed in whole rupees. For th's
;iln?ose the fraction of rupee will berounded offto the next higher rupees.6. These orders .will also be applicable to Armed Forces Pensioners,
irrilian pensioner paid out of Defence services Estimates, All India services
J :-.ioners and, Railwav Pensionerc.

l. These orders do not apply to retired High Court and Supreme/Court
ruJges. In their case,.corresponding orders will be issued sepaiately'by the
srr:.isrrative authorities concerned.
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B.TheAccounianisGenelalandar.lthorisedPublicsectorBanksare
requestcd 1o arranEC p;"t;;;'";;Ltitt' to the pensionttl ?,"-.-11,"^lssis 

of the

above inslructioris *tta"*i'iiuiiii; ^i-t-.anv 
'lurther instructions from the

Complroilcr and aucirlc'r c.;i-I?r i"c-;" #a the Reserve Bank of India'

ic.r.la.r. tDeptt. LT r*-ei'i-irat-*' r'r"'"F' ztzj-Evi82 Dated the 24tb March'

tn*r, 
nu_.,, The pr*sident has bern pleased to deeide that the rates of ex-gratia

p.ntion'*uy be indreas:d as follorv; :

Pcy drawn by tlte employees Amourtt of furtker increase

rst the tirne oJ retiretnent with efecifrom I-6'1981

{Rs. pe'i'neonll,s} Q<s' Per manth}

80 ar less 2'50

Above Ed and uPtc 130^ 2'50

stou" iidliiilii' ioo 2"ts

Above zdd iii "ii" 5oo- , 4'50

2. The reiiefg ;:i##';;-ihese orders will not be admissible to ex-

sratia nens!on*r, *riro'ilJ;;- i" re-eiirp:cyiaent on lst January, 1973 or are

:J"X'#pi;il;;' it*"uT=', durin g tbe. pi r! od of re" e mplovment'

3. All orders i;i"*;';c;;i-; trr.""g,"oi'bf 'ex-gratia pension will

mula"tis r':uiandis aepTyiiu-ii" a-l:ote rienlinn[d increase also'

ic.l.M r. ,;r'r'ti{i;;j;; nrt*'" r':" ztir'ev Bt' eatcd the 27th Mrrrcir' 19821

(56) TLt crecrsicin;;;t;io'*j iil .para' 
'.'r aliitiot No. (5-l) abovc will

apply tc tbr di,placi'P":;;;;pjntinoets ii t' p:nsioners of the Pakistan

Coverniircnt alld !'s irouintint 
'G.'"tt'''*-tot'if 'SioO & N W'F'P) (l) who

micraicd ro India fryt,U, -'O"l':*-, !1Sq 

";;tt 
are in receipt cl u:nsion in

;:g,.:'--'"..1,.ri.'.,r.,;*coJc'il.,i','iP"ki;;;,iiii i1'1".^ryi!rateci'to India
lno1{1 t!il JClldri -ui .r!1
ii * J n * g.' 

" r f:::'t"'*, g,*L rg: n lj,i : I *l *' J 1'"1'.? . l# p1':'1t
I;:'ifll:jri:ii?i:.;-:; "i-r"Tv, 

rlse'"0 iiiij *'no 
.kigiiteo 

to india bet'

;-;"r] t;:i:.t-?.,'i''ii"lii1;"'1s?que:,i t,r th;- p3lnentor relief meniioned

inthe Cecisioo,*f*"JJt";t"*-*iiiUt entirelv ilornc by the Government

of troc1la and rtre uro,oJrrilu*to bi f1aw1 orait6,,tate bill.' No debit is to be

ralsed ag:i*it rhe $;;;LJnr" "i 
p.,lrlnia.n for ihis extra liability.

3. The.e oroe r"s"rriii 
"i;pf 

V tlio io the peosioners whose, pensioner are

divisirore berween rh;i;;;il"ni-.',f iridia 'and Government cf Pakistan'

The reiief rneation'ii;;;it;;;;;t.t-ryi1g': to in para I above in such cases

will be paiil ci: ,n. J,iiir- p.*r]". i-ii..ii"S th. ihur. of pension debitable

io'iL^ Co"*rr in?nt of Pal;istan
4. Thcse .rilcr"s' ;;iii 

';T; 
bc..applicable to displaced n-'nsic,ners be-

l,]usins to ,q'|.nt*'t i'o';i ;;li tl'iiiui';il;t; ;;;"i;;;tt'paid out of

b.i*ni. S':rvic:s E'l inr;t:e
iG T.tl F. ,o.,,'i"ili tl lTrtr:o l'l'r l {3)-EV/81' dated the 4th June' 19821

(57\ Referente ii'in'iir,i';u at;i'i;; No' 'ts+t above and to sav iltat

tr.* nre:idsnt has bJr;;ilil i; ;;;i;t that the rates of of ex-gratia pension

*uV U* increascd as f 'llcws :

Pay tiralrn Ly tlte entplaytes Amt' of ftrthcr intrease v" e'{"

at tlE t*,te ai retirett:ent i' b" 'at i 19.'i t ' I 'lt 't t 8L'l 't '82

t as . uer" i"o'itit1 (Rs ' per month)
\_ _-' ,

1.10. B i l.1L8l 1.I.82r.8.81

80 or less 2'50 2'50 2'5A 2 50

Abovi: 80 & uirt* lru ijg Z'SC 2'5A 25O

Abave tr30 { ui,1o 7y,1 Z1,Z T:ri 1:.1L 1:.1t1,
nbove -C0 & irPicr 3ut; Y Jv

2. Ths reliefs inelicai*d in tirese orders will not be admissible to ex'

nruti'o'p=oio"lrr;rr" ii-i*;o i.lrn pio-vment on 1st January, 1973 or are

i;;'*pi;y;:, in ,eatrer, auri g the.pe ribrd of re-emplovment'

3" Ail ordeiln ,'JrlJ" t?gotCi"g the grant of ex-gratia pensicn will
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mutatis mutandis apply to the above mentioned increase aiso.
tqlF. (peptt.-ol Expdr.) Memo. No. F.Z {4)-EVl-82_drrterl the?Z*d June, 19821.
.(58) The decision contained iu para'l of decision xi. isz)- ibov?'rvili

lpply to ihe displaeed Pakistan pensioners (i.e. pccsioners o,"ihe poliui"o
Government and irs provincjal Governmenii or sia* & l{wFp iii--;"h;migrated.to India by the 30 Jurre, 1955 an'J are in receipt of pension;Jinoiu
on behalf the Government of Fakist*,* (ri) who n:igrated to India tiom
l*lfill du1'ng the period from 1-T-ti;5s tt; 3'r-12-1960 5rd. are nolv ia recrtpt
_ot pensions from the Pakistan lr4issions in India i:nder the purviev,,of thJ-
I"f"-'^pg.t Agreeqent of July, i9i0 and iiii) who ruigrared io'tndia uetween
1-l-1961 to 3I-12.1972"

2. The extra liability consequent on the payrn*nt of the relieimeniioned
in the decisio'a cited above wili be'entir=-]5' bcrrie'U3, 16s Coveinm*nt of ladia
and the amount is to be drawn on a sei:'arats bili. i{c cebir is to be raiied
against the Government of pakistan f*r tnis extra 1iability.3" These orders will apply also tc pensioners whcse pensions aredivisible between the Governrnent of Indis'and G*vernrneat ^or puurtan.
The relief mentionecl in the orders referrec to iil para 1 ab;ve i; *;;h ;;;;;will be paid on rhe earire pensiou including the share or peni;on oeuitCule iothe Governrnent of Fakistan.

4' These orders will.also b* app!icable to displaced pensioners bcloneias
to armed Forees a'd civilian disfrar:ed pensloaers puic oui--oi"D;;;;;
Services Estimates.

" ^-t-qlM.F.(Deprt. cfFxpdr.) h4ema N..F.2/3/EYlsldareti ihe lsrhJanuary,r9B2& C'P.R.O. No. 86/82 dated Augusr, 19821

" (l?) .A persionet, or ie-empJoyment rnay contiriued to draw the amount
gij:i]:-f"ulo"gwirh the. basic- pension but the *mouni of rc!ief s,: paid 

"irr 
r.

::dtlcled by the employer fror? the pensioner's em.irlurnsnts payalle o* ,.-:mploy-ment.. A question has been iai:ei rvjicfher su;l a deciueticn should
be made in ttrre case of pensloners re,en:ployed on r!;iily ,rog*i. -fir* po.ri*"rrt
rs pleased to decide that pensioners re"ernpri*yed r:rn {:;iiy #$€es;vili e;;iin;:o draw the relief on pensions as adruissible io rhem fro:n t,=me to time aidro d<duction on this- account wourd be made frcm tLe cla;iy *ug*u p.i,lio
:11:m.

2. These orders will have effect flrom ist April, igBJ. cases where.
;;lments for the period upto 3l-3-g2 foave bcen regdiaticl other.wise rtran tne;tcision ment;oned above would not be re-openedl
- - - [G.i.Nl.F. (Deptt. .of Expdr ) Mcn:o. Nr. 2i5)"rv/s2 daie.r the rTrh May,1932 &-- I R O No. 87/82 datsd Aueuit, i98zt.

{c0) Reference is invited to de .:isio:r Na. (57} -above and to say that::e -'ie'icient has besn plaeed to decide ihllt rh? roi" irr ex-giatii'pensio,n" mav
:.-. ;:creased as follows :-

,i"awn by the
'. €es at the

,:,.t retiremen!

knt. affurtfur
inoease w.e.f.

1.4.r982

Amt. offurther
increase w"e -f.

I .6.1982',
i.: ;':: mOnth)

j-:- : lrl & upto i30:_:,: : i:,_| & upto 200
"_:: -- l;i & upto 500

Rs per
mccth)

2'50.t a<

4'5A

Rs, per
month)

2.50
2.50
2.75
4.50I -:e relief indicated in this order wili not be admiss,ble to ex-gratiar*'; rt:ri n'hc rvere. in. re-emplolm,ent on lst January, iCZ3 o, are re.r:r: : i ::. :h;re afier during the period of re-emplcy*"o1." " 

- -
j '-.. .':,iers in,force-ree-aiding the granf o'i ex-gratia per:sion wiilriflt';rir-.rir : -:;:':j:s appi_V to the abOve mentiOied increase ufio. 

- '
" I : l:::r. of .Expdl.) Memo" No, F" 2(4)-EVis2d;;ati;13th Ocrobar, 1932,ttuur.. .,.:l :.,,: ftb Januarv. tggir'r i":i:ence is invited f6 decision No" (56) above and to say that
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the decision contained in para 1 of.Finance 
X'iil'i'til3#aT:i'5"3$J"?tXlbi' ;ii"$:-il':*llii. 'i:i',u[ ?931'.,;;;;; and' its provinciar Govern'-

ffij,;f },ffiiilu'Kl*, p.) (i) who. *ig,ut,tii'ft; bt fhe 30rh rune, te55

and are in receipt or p.nrioil io tncia on be;;li-oi-coveinment of Pakistan'

(ii) who migrated t" ri?iliro'* P;kil;; ouiiile int pttioa' from I '?'1e55 to

3 I . I 2. 1e60 ancr now ;";;;il;;i ntliioo'.' fiifit"itt 
- 

F"tistan' Missions in

rndia under tne purvri'J#,f; ];d;:!;t edi."ii'.nT or-iotv, 1e5e and (iii)

who migrated to India"biil;; f i'lt 6t $ \r'r2't972'

il:;-ryf;;i*.;tilt$"{=1'i#rgi'i;*ig*'ir$r;fu ,a'"x'il
;d;{:%''"::"'31'!'::',iT.rrir'1''t#i:T*"s?*ilh::"I"fr"',";ilf 

q"iliii.l

H:"T::::"'lo&.o3r'.rH;.i.ir"Jl' in ea,a"r"ail"u' io *u.n.cases will be paid

on the enrire pensiorftiftH;n."rnui. oi piotioo O.titable to Government

of Pakistan.
4. These orders willalso be {oPlicable to displaced pensioners belong'

ine to Armed For."r'ali'ii"ifii" AlJpfu".i-p."oti*Eii puiO out of Defence

;iiffi ,*:ii311;".1gnffi #;rr:ffi $#ilirirl*,ff fi
average level 456)' -.:^^^A ^L^.ro rhc entilement to relief for

'' 
with the grant of relief rlne'ntioned above' the entilemet

the categorie, .'otil#if"io* tUuU' *'t'f' t e 'lotz' be as under :-
r,,i\ h\ Government servanrs wno''i.iir.a- prio. to 30rh september,
\'/ 

i; ,tfJJ".*o"retired between 30.s.rgi.t..and 30.4.1979 and have

not opted for merger of ptuiottt Allowan'ce ' 
in terms of deci'

.ioo'f il iii utiJfi'-irJt (33) or this compilation'

(c) familv oensioners ancl

(a1 tnor"'ii receipt of extra'ordinllt 
f,lfifl'instead of 't1loh of

will be erliiur.-roi relief at ihe rate of 80

the pension u, u' pi"iotl"iujJt" u "(ilitoti- 
oi ns' 80 and maximum

;t 
i;;r' %i"d;*'f;.lt sg.rv?s"^ Yh 

o ret i red betwee n 3 0t h'septe m ber' r e7 7

\" ) \4' 
*'*i,'f3,tfJdiFi {{fi lKSi*',hi:ru;,il"t'#;H
PaY in terms of decisio:

(D) d3$tJf,l?:iired 'fter 
the '10th April' 1e7e but before 3l'1'82

and 
t or after 3l'1'1982' and do not opt

(c)T;'ly,ou3,':|'ftfi'8""i"";;t;;1;.au"*ii::..d1;'i'"roidi-

T:*,?;".xf; i!d$,i,,##1,.:Tthl,iti4i?l1"'ij#'"i.#:*'l'rr,:
ffiffi;"r 

L:#3#:l,Hlutlot, *no,nave retired on arrer 3lst Januarv, re82
\"' ) ina nu* " t ;"il i "i""* 

-d;'*' 

"* fX gi?Xifll#K%:i iri t3*';

3 hTtri;?*anliiiliT*h$*t 't"i'
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but before 3lst January,,lgg2 and (b) th-ose who retired after 3lst January,1982 and have not oplgq for merger oT-Additiooat 'oeuin.r, 
Allowance interms of decision No. (12) berow ri'ute:: orinis compit-ri;;;1. relief wifl beso adjusted that the amount of pension plus relief dfi ;;t exceeo Rs. l?00per month. rn case o^f persons ivho navb retired o,t o. art.i'-itrt Januiry.

Pll-:ld h^Xu," ?p!:d for the _merger of Addirionat Dearnes, 
"lio*uo." 

in pay
rn terms ot'decisicn- No.-(12r ibidthe relief will be so adjusted thatih6amount of pension.plus relief does not exceed Rs. r6ziper-ririoo.

4. - Ready-reckoners showing the amount of relief ddmissible on djfferent
l?-l?s 

of pension on the revised baiis with effect from i;;l;;;;' 1982 is notgrven.
5. These orders will,a.lso be applicable to Armed Forces pensionsers,

civilian Pensioners and paid out Def6nce Services rrtimuGt,^arl India Service
Pensioners and Railway-Pensioners.

6. These orders do not ap.gly to. retired High court and supreme courtJudges. In their case, orders ri,itt ue issuid ;.#;.ly bt G ?ministrativeauthorities concerned.

.7. The provisicr.n rega.rding rounding offof the aggregate rerief payabre
and certain notes incruded.in the tabte in" the earliei'i;t6; 

-on- 
tue'stiujeciare not being included in this o.M. as there is no-oiia-fo,,.p.uiiog-tr{i*

every time.
8. The Accountant General and authorised public Sector Banks arerequested.to arrange.paymentof rerief of the pensioneis oo-in. uasls ori[eabove instructions wi'hout waiting for any 'further 

instructions from ,rhe
com-p11o-ll-eg ald Auditor Generaiof Indiaind tnr nrs".ui.e 

-ii-"t 
of India.t9J,M E (Depu. of Expdr) M-emo. No. 2 (8;EV-82, auiia-tni zitb dciouer. rssu r

. (63). Reference is invited to decision I!;. io-ii;L;;-"""d i;lJy,n",
tne decision contained in para l of decision 

. No. lidauov; ;ill appry io ifedisplaced Pakistan pensioners (i ", fensioo.,s'-"i 
-p"tirt-ii 

Government
and it provincial Governments oi sinb anar.r.w.r,.ij-'fii^*n" migrateatorndia-by the 30th June. 19-i5 and are in receipt oi p.ir'rion' iu India oubehalf of the Government .of .pakistan, G;i tiil- -ig'rii",i"i, I'dia fromPakistan^during tt^e period from l.7.igsi io ir.rzlSeo-u"i'are now inreceipt_of-pelslons from the pakistan Missions in tnoia ,oJ., tn, p"i"i#of the I1{o-lqB-egrqgryent^of Julv, r959 and (,'r'i)-;h";;;ated to Indiabetween l.l.l96l to 3t.12.1972.

2. The extra liability co_nsequent on the payment of the reliefmentionec in decisions referred ro- above. will be 
-";lir;ly 

birne by tueGovernment of lndia and the amount is to be arawn oo a i.iurJt" uirr.-" N;debit is to be raised against the Governm;;, 
"f F"kir1;;?, this extraliability.

3. These orders will apply Slso to pensioners whose perrsions are divisible
between the Government oflnaia and'Governnent of 'p;tirt";. 

The reliefmentioned in the orders referred to in para 
-l above io rur[-"a*i,'*ilrG-prio-

on the entire pension including tbe share of pension aJiirb66 the Govern-
ment of Pakistan.

4. These orders qiltt:.g be appricabre to dispraced pensioners belongingto Armed Forces and civirian dispraced pensioners paid out- of DedncE
Service estimates.-

[G.I.M. F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. 2.i6)-E-V]82,-dated rhe l5th January 19831_ !94) .Reference is invlted to deciiion Nir. Gil?ud,,;""d';;'r"y triit-irrl'
President is plgased to grant-further instalments'oTriiiir *r.i. irt seprember.
1982 and lst December, 1982 at rhe rare of 2b:/, ;{;;;rlo" io""o*pensare
the pensioners and the famiry pensioners f9r. f# rii,i in G'.ort oiriuiug(aver^age __I-ir{ex levels 464-an d 472 respectively).2. with the srant of lelief mentioned i6ove, the entitlement to reliefsill be at rhe ratEs, and frooo th. Outrr-i, inOi..iteO b.i;';:"(r) (a) Government servants who retired prior to 30th september, 1977.(b) those who retired between 30.9.i977 uoo . o.+.'rgz9 and have
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-'/

Rule 49 Cootd.

not opted for frefger of Dearness Allowarice in terms of
decision No. (7) below Rule 33 of this Compila{ion

(c) familv pensioners, and

ioi rnose'in receipt of extra-ordinary pension,

will be ell!;ible for relief at the following rates :-
Date Increase in tlze Minimum Maximwn- 

% of rellef Amount p'm' An'tou'nt p'm'
I.9.82 to 30.11.82 

'itimlo%to87t% Rs' 8,3-'0^0 Rs' 41J'00

i.i2.-si-;il;d; iii-at+;zAb sii" Rs.85.00 Rs' 425'00

fti\ (a) Government servants who retired between 30th Sept', 1917 and"\r'l \q'' 
:0,r, ep,itl rglg aoa have opt-ed or are deenned io have opted

ior the benefit of the merger of Dearness Allowance in pay rn
terms of decision No. (?) Selcw Rule 33 of tiris compilation.

(b)thosewhoretiredafterthe30thApril,l9T9butb:tore
3l'l'1982 and

(c) i[or" *no [tired/retire.on or afrer 31.L.1982 and do not-optfor
merger of 'aaOitibnal Dearness Altowance in terms of decision

f.fo if ZiUriow Rule 33 will be eilgibie for relief at the foiiowing
rates :-

Date Increase in the Minimuvn Maximum
o/o of relief Amaunt p m. Amaunt p'm'

1.9.82 to 30.11.82 tii^k0"1" tlo 624'70 Rs" 63 00- Ss' 313'00

1.12 82 onwards iiomazizt" tiel"l nJ. os.oo Rs. 325.00

(rtr) cOvernment servants wbo have retired on or after 3ist.Tanuary,1982
and have opted or are deemed to lave -opted.flor flerg;l of Addi{ional

Dearness aiio*uo.* in pay in terms of decision No'-(l2) below rule

tril"il be eligible to p A. relief ar the follawing rates:-
Date Incresse in the llfinimum \ufaximunz

o/^ of rel;ef Amount p.m. Anrcunt p'm'
l.g.1g82to 30 11'82 t"o"^"qsi' i'o +l+X Rs' 48'00 Rs 238 00

1.12"82 oawardt iioiit- aiizt" to soai. Rs' 50'00 Rs' 250'00

3.Inrespectof(a)persons-whor.etiredonorafter-31stMarch,1979
Out fefore :trt fuou"ti, isbt anO (b)- those who retired after 3lst 'Ianuary,

t982 andhave nor ;i;d i;;o'.';*i or eacitional Dearnes.s Allowance in

terms c,f decisicn bil it a, -tie reliei wiil be so adjusted that the

;;;;ri-"a-p.onioo'ftlr--..ii.f _Aq.u not exceed R.s' 17t3 during the

oeriod Lg"82 to :bii'lsBi and ns' i72s w'e f' l'12'82 onwards' In

iilllJfp.tro"r*n"ni". t.tit*a on or after 3lst January,1982 and have

ooted forrh" merg.iof 
-Additional 

nearnesi- Allcvrance in pay in terms of
;5.:";#'^.i;.,,lo;":;;bi;, 

';;li;i-;ill 
so adiusted that the amount or pension

olus relief does not 
"*.i.d-Rs. 

1638 durio'g ifrl period l-9'82 to 30'11'82 and

hs. 1620 rv.e.f. 1,12 82 onwards''t"' al"n.uay-ti.tooitr.-rno*i"g !!e aP_oqlt^of relief admissibe on the

revlsei Oasis witn effect from l'9'1982 and 1'12:82 are not grven'

5. tlese orOei-s--*lif ufio be applicable to Armed Forces Pensioners,

Civilian pensioners p.ia'["t "in.i.tii'Sttui."t 
Estimates. All India Service

Pensioners and Railway Pensioners'
6. Tbese orders;"-#;;i" to retirecl Higlr court and SupreTi cogrt

ludgis. I" th.i;;;, ;;;;t;iiu" iiiota sepiratelv bv the administrative

aut[orities concerned.
7. The Accou-nLnts General and authorised Public sector Banks are

requested ro urruog".-;;y;;;; of relief io-11'. p.o.sioners.on the basis of the

;;:;;il.tionr-"ri;tiJit ti";ti"g 
-r"i- 

any 6rtuer instructions fiom the

a;;;;;l;;- "to 
ato'it"ib.".irrilIndii ind the Reserve Bank of India'

rr;.l.M.F to.pit. oi e*pdij rta.*o' No ifa)-rv/sz' dated the 2nd Mav' 19831'

lHri 
-hiti#i".. ir'ir"it.O to-'decision iV'olfiOi above- and to sav that

,rr"pxio.ni;;;ffi;p[;;;i;a..id.- Gut the iates of ex-gratiapension

may be increased as follows : -
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Amount of furlher increase
wef.

1.9.82 to I "12.l982
(Rs. per ntonthI2.54 2.50

2.50 2 5A
2,75 2 75
4,54 4 50

Pay drawn by the employees

(Rs. per month)
80 or Loss
Above 80and upto 130
Above 130 and upto 200
Above 200 and upto 500

2. The relief indicated in this order wilr not be admissible to ex-gratia
pensioners who were in re-employ^ment on lst January, 1973 or are re-e*"ploy-
ed thfreafter during the period o?re-employment.3' All orders in force regarding-thi grant of ex-gratia pensior will
mutatis-mutandis apply to the above increase also.

.t9J M:l (D.ptt- of Exp_dr.) ,Mcmo No. F 2€)-EV/B?, dated the 23rd June. 19831.

_ - (66_)^_The provisions of sr:b-rule (3, of 'Rute 49'of rtre ccs lpenJoij'
Rules, 1972, in calculating the length of qualifying service, fra*ion br u y.ui
equal to six !ronths and above shall be treated-asi completed one-half yeai
g-n!_r-gc.ko1ed as qualifying service. The sraffside of ihe Natioaal co;;ii
(JC1\4) had demanded .that in calculating, the qualifying service for pensicn,
periods of service of three months and above riay '6e icun<ied offto'tne;exi
h,alf yearly qeriod, whereas service less than thiee months may oe igioirJ.
Under the existing rules referred to above, at preseilt full period oer"w iii
months is ignored.

2. The demand of the sraff Side was discussed in the Natior:al council(JCM) and ihere after this matter has also been considered carefullv bv rhe tlen-
artment of P&A.R. in consulration with the Minisrry of Finance. Af,;; Ll(:
in-e into consideration all the relevant factors, the President is pleased to A."iO,
tbat in calculating the length cf qualifying service for the purpbsed 

"r p.oiiooa iiaction of a.year equal to rhree months and auove snitt be treaied as a
;ompleted one-half year and reckoned as qualifying service for determinin!
amount of pension.

3. The. existing_ provisions of the ccs (pension) Ruies, lgzJ in this
risp-ect ?ry be deemed to have been amended to the extant ot tfie provisions:f ihis office Memorandum. Formed amendments to the arorisaio ,or* *lri:r notified in due course.

_ , i j:. 
iG.I L'I.H.A. (Deptt' of P and A.R ) Memo. No. 28(r5)lBJ.pen. dated the 28rh June,

^ (5i)- Reference is invited to decision No. (6il -above regarding,J::nt of relief to central_Governm_ent pensioners'ani r"mi;y prriuioo*i-:;ei"ing pension under the I iberalised peniion Rules, centrai bl";r s.ioi".!:niirn) Rules, lg72 and the Extraordinary iension R*t*r and to
",ii :hat the Presidcnt is_pleased -tq grant furthei instalments orr.ii"?wiit::.:: irom lst March, 1983, lst May, l9B3 and ist;uty, teS: ut tn* rate o]-!:-,'rf pension to comp€nsate the pensioners and the family peinsioners-foi
i,: :i:e in the cost of living (average Index levels 4g0, 4gB "unit qgl;;;f;

: : lI.

, with the grant of relief mentioned a5ove, the entitlennent to relief
ru''i , :e ar the rates, and from the dates, asindicated below :----, (a) Government servants who retired prior to 30th september,

1977.
(b) those who retired between 30.9.1t77 and 3c.4.1979 and have

not opted for merger of Dearness Alowance in terms or oeci-
sion No. (7) below Rule 33 of this Compilation.irI lamily pensioners ; and

i'di those in receipt of extra-ordinary pension ;
',u, l :ti :-"g::le lor relief at fhe following rates :_
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Increase in the
o/o ofrelief

PBi(SION

Minimum
amount p.m.

Rule 49 Confd'

Maximum
amount P.m.Dale

1.3.83 to 30.4.83 from 85olo to 87*%
1.5.83 to 30.6 83 from 87$'/o to 90%
i.7.83 onwards from 90%to 92t%

Rs. 88
Rs. 90
Rs. 93

Rs. 438
Rs. 450
Rs. 463

(it) (a)

(b)

(4)

Dale
Inuease in the

o/oof relief
Minimum

amount p,m.
Maximum
amount p nN.

Government servants who retired between 30ih Stptember,1977.
and 30th April, 1979 and have-ofted or deemed to have opted

i* tu" U.o,int bf th. m..ger of Dearness Allowance in pay in
terms of decision No. (7) below Rule 33.
r-rrore wno iitired afiei tne 30th April, 1979 but before

31.1 82 and
fnot" who retired/retire on or ifter 31.1.82 and do not
*"rgtt of Additioiral Dearness Allowance in terms of
No. (12) below Rule 33.

opt for
decision

will be eligible for relief at the following rates :-

1.3 83 to 30.4. 83
1.5183 to 30 6.83

from 659/" to 67*%
from 6'lto/o to 70o/o

Rs. 68
Rs. 70
Rs. 73

Minimum
amount p.m.

Rs. 338
Rs. 350
Rs. 363

1.7.83 onwards fromTOloto 72+Yol.7.UJ OnWafOs lruur tv /o tw 'tz /o

(iii) Government servants w.ho h1v9 ftittg-9ifl:f'T^Ji JF"liH:ir8t.ffi;;;i.a'"t-ut. a*.*.0 to have opted for .merger 3.f Ag.qt:

ti;;;fD.;;iess Allowance in pay in terms of decision .No' (12)

;;1"* 
"R;61t 

unutt U. eligible to-O.A. relief at the following rates :-
Increase in the

Dale o/s of relief
Maxinum
amount p.rn.

1.3.83 to 30 4.83 ftom 5,0o/o .to 52*o/o Rs 53 Rs' 263

1.5.83 to 30.6.83 'it;:;-s;+"'/"-1;t-i"/;. Rs 55 Rs' 275

1.7.83 onward f;;;55'"i"" 7o st+6/" Rs' 58 Rs' 288

:. to respect of (a) persons -wqo retired on or after 31st March' 1979

Uut 6.fore-ftsi lanuary, igg2 and (b) those who retired after llst January,

19g2 andhave not opttid foi-meI'gr g{ Additional Dearness Allowance in

;;- "f 
d;irio" Xo.tiZf b;19t R-ule 33, the relief will be so adjusted that the

;#il;;i;;;r;; plls ielief does not exceed Rs. 1?38 during tne perlg{

r q R1 to 30.4 83. nt."iZSO"Auiingtne period 1.5.83 to 30'6.83 and Rs' 1763

;itf;fiffi;;;1.i 83 
""*riar. 

"tn cise-of Dersons who have retired on or

;'#il;l;;;;t, lea;;;a'ilu" opi.a ror-^tbe merger.of Addjtional Dear-

li* Afri,r,i""*-iir'puv i"Gi-r ofd6cision No r12) btlgry Rule 3, relief

;:iid;';;;j"rt.Oiuiiin" ut"ooot of ^pension 
plus- lelief. does not exceed

Rc r663 rlurins th.;;;;Ji:t.a' to:b,+.91, Rs. 1675 during the period

it.i.#;; io.o.fr uoo nt. 1688 with effect from l'7'83 onwards'
""'"i,""d;;y *;to*ru showing the amount of relief adrnissible on diffe-

rent rates of p'.o*lonr oo tne-reviseA Uasis with effect from l'3.83, 1'5'83 and

1.7.83 are not glven.-'inli""o.O.rs will also be ?pplicable to Armed Fo19es Pensioners,

Civilian pensioners puia ouibf 
-O.i,io't. 

Services Estimates, All India Service

i.oiioo.tt and Railways Pensioners',*""'Oi.-'Tni?. 
orO.t, io 

"oi 
uppti to.retired High Court and Supreme Court

JudgJs. i;-rh.i; lur", otA.*-fritiUt issued sepirately by the administrative

authorities concerned'**'-i.-' 
tn. Accountants Generals and authorised Public Sector Banks are

,.qo.rt.d to *rruoge p"y.*i 
"r 

ielii^ef to the pensioners on thf basis of the

above instructrons wrth;;iwaiting for-. any 
-further instructions from the

3".,".irtiliiliuoA e"Oitotbeo.iurio India aid the Reserve-Ba-nks.of India in
#;:;i;ii;r No. 528.i.n. iiif i:+-so-ll dated 2l' 4'61 of the Comptroller

;";;il;'6.;;;;i;i r"dia,'addressed to all Accountants Generar, and the
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Reserve Bank of India circurar retter ,No, GANB No. 2g5g/GA 64(tl cGLV8l dated26.5 81, addressJ io tn" srate Bank of India and irssubsidiaries and all Nationilised Sanls.--

lG.l.M.F. (Deptt Erpcrr.) Memo No. 2(3).EVig3, daled rhe 13rh october. I9831
^^ (9sl A Iiberalised _p'ension foimuii'-war' iorroau.eJ"ni-ae"o..ision No.(30) above. This liberarised pension ioituta nJtw;;;;, i"iio.", ;(i) Pension for maximum of 33 yea- 

"r 
q.,uriivi"g 

.-r..ur. 
i, carcurated

@ s0% rqtJ!"^firsr Rs. r00ti of average emollments ieckonabre forpen-sion, a|/rfoy the nexr Rs. 500 
^tfdqoi'{"ii^t. uuiuo". amountand pension for ress than 33 vearo quatil/i;;- ;;;";;; is reducedproportionately ; and(ii) It provides foi overall monetarv ceiring on pension for 33 years

.qualifying service at Rs. 1500 per month.
rne llberarrsecr.p_ension formula was applicabre to those Governmentservants_wbo retired from service on or afrer^i l:: .1g7g.2. It has been held by the suptem" dourt of India in its judgement datedtTth December. r982 in wrir peti'iio.,r-xo_'i939;ruf Tsti0'ri""', au cenrralGovernme.nt penisoners qoy1.r:q bt ba's (pension) Rures are entitred topension with effecr from 1.q.w7g Js computea 

"i,a.i- 
riuJririr.o pensionformul_a irEspecrive of the daii oi tn.i, 

-rJiir.*eot.
J.l. I'he ouestion regardin3 implementation of the Supreme Court,sj udgement h as been unaer ?oo s io;r"ifr;;ilh; "c;";;" ;; t" ?f,'r', or. ti r"past. After ca reful e-xamination of the auovi juoge;;;-;L"' president hasnow been pleased tc decide thar the Gn;fi; "i iiuirrrirlo'1.*ioo formuramay be ex{ended to ail.penlioners who *;;^._ j" 

.'r...ipi 
,rui'l"or;on as onI .4.t979 uoder Liberariied.pension nutes, l'ss0 o, Cbs'tp*riJii nutes t 972as amended from rime. ro time in the following t'p.i 

"f i;;;;;-i,(l) Retiring Pension
(2) Superannuation pension
(3) Compensation pension
(4) Invalid pension
(5) Compassionate Allowance3.2. It has arso been decided ihat the benefit,of computation of averageemoluments drawn during rast comprete-]' months ;;ilffi;;t precedingthe date of retirement ma-y be uttowiJwrt.iver the average emoruments wereearlier computed on the bisis of :o roornr **oruments.3'3' In cases where the p-ension was 

-earrier 
a.terminea with referenceto the ceiring of the 30.yeatr .ir quuliryio! ,e.oic., the pension under riberari-sed pension formura wiir be d.a;;i;;;'*ita i.r.riri"iJ 

".t# period ofqualifying service-subject to the ..ifing of';: y."ir. --'3.4. It has further been ceciaiJ'trrat"rt". i.rporary increase, ad_hoci-nffease, ad hoc relief and d.u;;;;;.Gi'wn*."u.i -uo'.i''rriilir'**'r 
arso berer.ised wirh reference to rhe revised ;;;;;"; uaseooitne;;;;;.;. However,ad-hoc relier of Rs. 35 sanctioned 

-*iinlii.it 
n;;-l.l.iei;i;;;r" officersof the rank of Joinr Secrerary fpl q,i"iriG"jl 
"i "U.i"i, 

- 
*io -r!iir.C 

on o,r-':er I 9.1965. wit be mergei- ritn li.i."i.-in pension resurring from revision:ipension baied on these-orders
3.5. No commutation w_ilr be admissibie for the additional amount of;Eusi_ol accjuing as a resurt of ttris ;Gi;;.'- '"^ ruw qusrLrurrar

3.6. These benefits wit not ur.tt bcnc arready determined and paid.
",_- 1' Famity pensions are not to be revised oo-il.iurir;ilil;" orders as'-€]'are not worked out on lhe slab systgT. H"*.uer, in lertaln post--:;ement dearh cases, the enrranced- .ui,J oiiun,ily 

"fi;;o*i| 
huu. b..o-':icred ro reririne nens.ion, Tt;;;b;; orru"n'."1., ,iy't!'u.ry smail.t: :- been decided that in iu.n-.ur.ilil; iil;ly .p'r;,,?i";i.;"b. io"reas.d

'*o.,., reference to retiring pension ;;;;;*d on the-basis of these orders.5. centrar Governnient emptoye.s,- who got ilremiirves-il-scrueo unoerl,*rnal pubric sector undertuli"lrTi"iolo;our bodies _prior to r.4.1979 andm;e received/or opred to receive" ;;.;;i; ;iu; i; iJ,irp'.ilion as weu
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as terminal benefits equal to the commuted value of the balance amounl of

;;"r;;;lgf;uiirt iomritting $rd of penlion, are not entitled to any benefir

["i.i ln.iJ orders as they -w"ere not Central Government pensioners as oa

i.+rsi9.- tn."J.r where"only a portion of pension has been -commuted, 
the

pliiri"iii'ifiiloui-io t" enhanied^in accordarice with these orders with effect

from 1 .4.1979.-: 6. The decisions contained in the foregoing paras vrill require recom-

putation of pensions in a large number of cases including some where peoslon
-*u, 

run.tioti.O *ot. ihuo tfr'ree decades ago. Recomputation of pension in

ur"niO"n". with the 
"ew-formuta 

on thJ basis of actual emoluments and

;;;iifrl;; *rvice is u iimt consuming process. In additiot, it wili require

ff,r"tiin-"oiA records for the past periodf. As the Minisiries, Departmenis

;*i"i;h*, ;i- th; Central Gbvernment including thg Offices cf the

a."ouuT*t, General n"*-0..o reorganised severa!, times during his period,

;;;-ltffit t61i iG r..uii" records'in a la-rge number of cases may -not be

i."airv^'"i,-'"il;b[. A;ordiogiy,_t"vision. of -pension on actual calculations

with ieferenr. to .ttuiii i.i,jiat may involve difficulties and resuit in

""*;6.*Ui" 
delay in riiit.ot.nt of tni claims. With a view to quicken the

"r"""rr "i 
refixation of pension and calculation and authorisation ol arrear

ilr:r*"itt. ii-i;;;-'G; f..ia.o to offer to the pensioners c-oncerntd revised

#i;;;.;;i.orui.J oo the basis of ad hoc formulae develop:d on certain

|rJ,i*"'ii""l.-'-A;;*di&ty, io t.tp..t of pensioners whose revised pension is

;;"#;;;lA ;il;; u"n,itie. emoluments upto Rs' l00c' readv reckoners

;h"*d;^tfraie or existing [ension and the revised pension^wilh reference to

;itr ;;;i d;;; ;i reti;;;;;; ire not given. rhe foimula fr:r different dates

taken into account the following factors : -
Existing date* I{odified dates

(,)

(rr)

(ilr)

Pensioners who retired between Pensioners who retire,i between

f.iiat"3o"3.7s. 2a.2'76 to 30''i'79'

Pensioners who retired between Pensisners rvho retired beiween

f .i'.7i t-i zg.ite . r.t'73 to 28'2.15'

Pensioners who retired between No change'

17.4.50 to 31 12.'12'

7. It has further been decided that the pensioners with. ave.rage emolu'

*rntr'opio nt 
^fOOO 

t.*"epting those.whose pension i_s-lcss than Rs' 41) may

choose either to r..iiu"'pi"osion based bn respective ol hoc lormula

"o***r*t.a 
in para 6 above or may receive pension with reference to actual

;;Lr*t;i;"! baied on ,.iurc" iecords". For tLis purpose each such p-ensioner

ir-r"qri."Jto ixercise-an option in the prescribed form, fcr one of tle two

;;";};,ir"r; *iinio i--p.tiod'of six monihs from the date of the issue of this

O:Ml- Th;'optioo oo.'.".i"it.4 shall be final. Those who fail to exercise their

;;ii;; to r".Jiur t.uir.d"p.orio.-*itn reference to actual emoluments and

qii'rlrvi"s ttrvice based on service and other records'
=-"' S1"-it nas also U."n d."iO.A to authorise pension d.isbursing authorities/

Bank-s/Post-offices to ,."o.put. the. pension and authorise payment in respect

;i;il!;;;";ioo.ir-*no opt to receive pe.nsion based on ad hitc formula."''"wi."i tni optiorl-iorievirion. bf. pension wiih reference to service

records or where prorioo"it ui. oot eligiblei to exercise an option, the pension

iiiU"iJi"! 
"-otnoiit' 

-wift- 
fais on tie complete documents to respective

Account Office"-- 9. I;GJ also been decided that ihe benefit of liberalised pension

fo.*oiu .n""14 
"fr" 

U. iit.oO.a to the Central Government- pensioners who

;;;ir.a-ilth p.niioouty benefits in f-orce before introduction of liberalised

;;"i;r nut.i, t950 pi"ovided any such pensioner considers the pension under

|iii]; i".r,if" -"ti- tenenciat. In such cases the pension is required to be

;;;#;";;a*b;;Joo u"touGuerage emoluments for l0 months and actual
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quaiifyirg service, No. sua moto action is required to be taken and the casesmay be reopened onry if a specific r.qorrilri'u-ppii."il;Tf''if," rib. rariseda pension forrnula is rlceivedi;;; ;;*jivrouar pensioner.i0' Each oensioner who h;;t;;;';;^receipr d{;;;;;;;'"s on r.4.le7e isrequired to :rpply for recomputarion 
- 

oi rrirln.. p.^i;; ;;a;ilscribed formatongwrih oprion in the 'prescrib.a 
?"1., a'urt"';JJ;r;i;ill,o. pensionDisbursing Autbcrit,v e;k Frri -b"ffiL.'"'

ln cascs rvhere ihe p;;r;il;*;';is alive as .on I,4-. 1979 and died sub-sequentlyhis her teaal. h6ir1s; ir/;r";tu;'.entitiedloiii".'ii[.irr.ar1s) 
witheffect from r.4. ieTfriu rh" i;.';ilir!.irioo..;.- ol"it. 'el"rini, 

purpose,legal heir(s) mav atsn. apply ;; il;;1",$jruurriog Authorirv.I i. The detaired p;5&d,;il;rt;;ffJ;, about rhe ccti,on to be taken onthe appiications rcceive'd 1;;;'l;;'r;i";iJ,.uy tn. pension disbursing aurho.
;',]ilXi?S,;'iil:: 

auihorities i","-;;;;;;iitiog p.n,ion are conrainecr in the
12. The resFectiv^e pension disbursing authorities,/accounts officers, as thecase may be, may recompu,e penriori in 

-te._, orili,r-6.M..;.; .f . I.4.lgigand authcrise payments,
l3' The decision 

-contained in foregoing. paras wi' also appry to theiyji:"r pensioners 
'"c 

-'i'" -p."ii;;r';;;i.ro.t 
'uy arr'ioci? J.rui.es Rures,

[G.I.l{ F. (1}eptt. r
amendbrl ,iii" ."r" r.r"rl,rtj."igriJ.f:fr?;f*" F. r(3)-8i, dated the 22nd october, tesl as
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pensioners-impl*noenta-

To

As relerred tn in Fara 10 of O.M
FORM OF APPLICATION

S,:b :-Applicaricn of Litr,
rir:n or ,n," ,,,r..1,?ji':9 l:Iioo f:ormula to pre-31.3.79tron of th,: ju.,gernent 

"i S;;;;;;' ;#;Jj
*:k *r*

';al Address :

,,li*t or Ac....ol nis oij;.;;i;: irl! t.i i,".i,v_ :v.ho issued pci pFo rr'e 4urrrurlty

'"11:1'^.:1T'":1-'-Y'vPostoffi cer/PPM/orher
,,?iorio^l -dLbu 

rsing rg"n"i-'',' r ryr/ u r IrEr

, ,,,ii i1,,= or re-enrpto),ment, il any|ll,Uaicctdischargefromre-cm|Ioyment(ifany)

Signature of pensioner
Particulars verified

il-"l?:T:,lf,l:ff ,.nti":,?:.

,.::* f:tlifi;ii: l!{,T#t1,i'"-il,ii$""'f,YfJ:lll of Finance o M. No r(3).Lvis3,
l.sliti,t particulars u.--gru.o below :- 'ltlotr given rn the prcscrioed form.I t\rriic tn tsiuck !elt(rs
: ?irg ",1 

Rerimmcnt _:. PC,PPO No.

S ir,

-, rvlriui\u,

: Amcuni of original pension

I *n:l'""^r^o_':;ii;^"s#fied (ir any)

-==::lTr'*li?f;'.t ?ff,:l:"er in in receipt of two pensions, particulars are to be given in
(As referred to in Fara 7 of O"M.)

FORM OF OPTION

h accordance with the- provisions of para 7- _ of Ministry of Finance O.M..,. -j__--F, r(3)-EV/8J - ---,-, ":'?ot.c_*izoa 6"i'i,ib.a,ltl
.,r-+.:-;-n 

-1r;:;;;;--L- 
;-^-aTd. holder of ppO-NO. 

-''-"-', -''i: : - n c. my pensioc in trreiEn .#,r.,Ji,i&#iri#,il"Srffi



Petition No.5939-41 ol 1980 datcd l7 l2'1982.:-"";;; ;:;';J it;"' roimlia iJii"iit or *ni'n are sive.n in- the readv.reckoner)

i;iriiilJ final sertlemeni of the amount of pension. I am entitled per
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mensem :

Postal Address :

AMCUNT OF P ENSION Rule .9 Confil,

Name_--=.--
(tn Block letters)

Or
*as Der actual calculations rvith reference to service and other records'

2. I undertake as follows'-(i\ to refund the amount of overpayment, il any, madc to me on this amount which
t- 

tnuy come to notice at a later date' 
sion prior to(ii) ';;ito claim any-arrears on accoqnt ofsuch re.fixation of pen:

'"' di.i.-iSi9 in ui.w of ttre specific finding of the Supreme Court ltr the matter'

*score out whichever is nct opted' 
Signature of the pens'oner

P.P.O. No.
Date :

ANNEXURE
(As referrcd to in Para ll of O M')

rNSrRUCrroNS'FOil neVlsrox oF PENSIoN ANP ALLIED
ELEMEiliSUSiNG READY RECKONERS AND TABLES

Part A
I,gcopeofRevisiot.Thecasesofcivilianpeusionerswhererevisionofpenslon

ls required to b: done anJihose where revision is not required are-I9ples9!!9q,bge]L:

Revisionotpens1onrequiredforpensionersffinsion
;;;';;;;*i ;; "; 

;.4;; lb 3.?e and were nct required'

Place 

- 

-- Name of the Accounts Officer

alive on 1 4.79. . , ttr"r 

-
f aL e on date, Pension
n he refixed bv Pension retirid on or before

to be refixed by Pension of appllcatlon' rtr[Lu
' !-- ^.,+L^-:+ nnl natinn 30379 but not alive

Disburising Authority qpplcation rv ) t' L

concerned and arrears i6t'lii" titn". n l'4'79

F#t'.;i.?if,';lers 
opts f,ii"%':3i "u"' 2' Foq -pensioner who

r, .- i-^-^-:- 4L^ f^r-,rr.1cd ln retired on of after
lcadY r,eckon_er in"the t-:::3i-1::t" iiTlisfollowing types of Jespectlve^d--, rr'J '
OenSiOn ' ACCOUnIS L'lllscl '
i."'hltiiiog pension 3' 

HtTr$rlu'lsion 
not

2, S-u-pe-rannuatioo (u) n*-giuiiillC-pensron .^.:^- '-' hociensi6n.3, iompensationPension
4. Invalid pensioo ''o'-- (b) Political pension.

5. comp:ssionat" ii) Extraordiuary

Allowance Pelslon'

-2ffithe application and option form ensuriog that it is prop-rly compieted and signed by the

o.orllotbor. 
ulation sheetfor revision by sanctioning a.uthority. .In 

cases in rvhich tbe

pensioner has opted for t*iiiln o-f P;;;id"; actual caiculation or where no option ls nece

ssarv (i e. cases oo, 
"ou.r.d'"by'i.i,iy-i..k"ners). 

the Pension Disbursing Authority concer-

ned wilt arrest rhe entries iia"Jng"i;ih;';"fg-''FpO-N". ioA name of Accounts officer in the

aoolication form and tor*uii'i'ttit"".pptl.iiit'1. and options to the concerned Accounts

ti#;;;ii';;;il'il;l ctrann: I bv R e! i s tered Post'

4. Life tine {tfears, IG cases in which the pensioner is not alive, the Pension Dis.

bursineofficerwilloo....iprolanapplicatJonfromthele-galheir,.verifythe death certi-

ffii":i;"i;; 1;;.i ;;th;;'t"y'i;'';;;;ft';Tiui-r'ii"'t'ip "ndforward 
the documeots/appll-

iiii.ir iirv t;it.a ro il"t. concerned Accounts officer'
5.1. optioafo, R;;;; i;:;l',"i'l r;it';"ii"' whore the peosion:r has opted

for revision of pension 
"" 

t;; b;;it-;ii"udy ,".koners the Pension Disbursing. Autboritv

ffif ;;h; ri. ;.t,io" ana ;;iil;;;;' Gi"g i[" .ulculation sheet as per instructions

c rntrined in p rrt 'R' of these iostructlons'
5.2. Forwarding ;i;;";h:;;;' io itr.rc cas3s, the calculation sheet should be

pr.p-oi.O in triplicrlc (8ll;dr;;iic;re in.the case,of revision by B"rnk;). The orisinal con'

taitring the option tor* Ouiy iigneJ an,t duplicate should be 
-sent 

alongwith the pension

Davment voucher to tr.t" Jo"oi.to'.?..A;;;;i; Offi...' 'ft'.t. schedules- be distinct and

##;tf.";li;;";;;ilfi;;il t.i,.-aol.. 
"no 

iuoutd ue addressed to the concerned

Aicounts Officer through usual channe!'
5.3. The triplicate .il;-;i;;ld bl retained in records oi the Pension Disbursing
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Authority,and support the.revised entries in the Check Regr51.r.
prepare t he calculationir,,iiiipii:i"ilr#i[:;.;,'#i#*+y{;:i*ii;,[ai:lh$i'ft i$.*lts,:l1.,1$

ffi 8Xifl: i':'.?:?,the 
triPricate''opi ino'iro-6' sent to ft.;-;.;;.;Ti.u,u' orficer ror

6' [n case a oensio_ner is in receipt of two pensions. from the central Government(in:tudins D:fleacl. p.rr-uoi-alii*uylr,il."pJr*"o, 
wiir ooi-fe";;"ir;e by rhe pensicnDisbursingAutho:itv wt'o wili miiiil"TJr"*""i0 tF. pupirrii*,""r?Jrr*tive Accoutrrs

3?i?3iti',i;Jil1;Tfl fl 
,,1?,,i1,1!:XT,!X;f ;ii,:li:ty,.::,#ffi f 6ilJllxt..**'i:relief) and intrmate the srme to iti-a"counir rm..r cboce.n.J-w*iin'tb*6 s.cana pension(with a copy to rhe Disbursing A;i[;;fty i.;;in"e"6rst, p?,"io"j. - r'nii,iut.t?i Accounts officerwill revise the second oenslotiis ijiJ'tli; A;;;;* rerier aamiliib[.ioiiii'tro pensions and

::,;ff:".1n;,ifiTJ?11.":i:sio" oisuuiine--iuir,o,*y (*r;";^-.;;y.i[ A..ounts omc.r7' Ifthepensionoisuuisini Authoritv is unabre- to revise the pension for anvffi 'sfu 
"l"ilx1'"s'deT3J";r*1".r,:liigl',**?:li:j:#,'ffi 

;r;;1i"1*i,oin'!

lsrili'i;^ffi"dr".Tr.::8";lrrrql"^"f'a*,,1,: +';f^$ii"*,".8,,l?*,:.il11::.fl(postar Accounts). RairwavsAicoili; om"ii;;'66"irrrril o.ifiIJ".i..iunt as the casemay be. List of AccountrriiCin-eral ls it*tu.fr# tor convenience.
LIST OF ACCOUNTANTS GENERAL DEALING WITH GENTRAL PENSION CASES.l. A.G. II. Andhra pradesh, Hyderabad. 11. A.G. _Orissa, Bhubaneswar.

1': f 3i.^iiflT;R'"'f"il ,t!. 4 9. p;i'd6;ti,u"o1igu,r,.q i c i. c;jili;H,edabad ii. t E: fr1+:ili,"lu,"til,"L.o,,,5. A.G Hrryana.'cranaigairr. 1i'. a'c. r;rp"ili',iilTilr".6 3 g. Himrchal pradcsli'&bhandlgarh,
Simla

?. . 9. _rammu & Ka:hmir,. srinagar. ,f. $q,?r#; 
yit#,i:t":l;.#[iB,o,ll:E A G. rr, Karnaraka, nu"gaioii.--"-^' 20. oii.iliri-#aiiiii,,dJr,,rur, Bombav.

li, f fi : [lt]?;,Il"ri"q:ilj;_;,,", 
11' lugd.Tl**:?i:,if,ft:'*'lli3;#ai'?!1,"'#it,;;*.".,,.,","i,,1.1f.0,*##t?:"",'ar1i:$*oul,

A calculation-sheer indrcating ttrc 
-o'eiiiled-'working 

of arrears shouused in all cascs. Apart
rererence. trris wir'iis6 r*nil'ltirutf :,:''fjtt l;iih:";*."t?:.,'i#]fl,fi3'J'i.l',,1S
.-o,1l".lT.i"\g:rtant 

points t" ti. t"'Ji ii "-i,i*-^*iiii.?;;;;ild"iil carcurat ion-sheet are
(A) Particulars to be.no.tedfrom ppo and Applicationform ofttre iatcuLtio;;-[;;; m"ust inoicaie';;; ;;;f rhe pen'sioner, hiJ p."ri# iZfrX::; Iil-

iiq'+;i.r#n:d*i'.*.*iiffi+j.;tl[ii|'?{rii"ffi T*[.:lf ,t,.$,-#.,?i:{{i

. (b) This sheet must indicate_ whether the pensioner.is.alive on the date of applica-liplr'i'""?1,""u?F:illSj:il:ji;,illr:i,f*bi" fri,,. *",'q u.i uii#".,i'i'+l;,0;"; ,liJ;;l;
monitr pi.t.atoi',iJ'ii#,n.in rvhich the baymcnil."lr:tdt.f"t 

t'.4'7e titt rtte eoo-'iiri'J

,* Iil""[n1.ii:i:ff,.#:1i."t" tt'i oi6otln-;;;;hl;h;;d numb:r or months ror which

:9'"lfi .^it'? U.,i TJi'',?1':38;'JH"""i;':i"',.;l: or. pension, the. .amount o r pension

[?U:F1"Y#ltro+t"*nxni;rur#i:,"'",i'"iT:::';ho'l;i,Jff litti?,'-:i
.. (Bl particutar to te niialri:,'n;;d;ir"rk;;;iiir,r,," ,, rhe

*r#''m;**$#;'*m*ll*fif,*
-^ t9. Types of atears payable. The sheet must indicare (i) the amouutaccount of arrears on accoirli-of penslon, (li) arrea";ii,;- arrears ; ;;;;il;r dearness rerief,separai::y:n account or rrTaflftltiltlll

In caser where the pensiouers are re-eniirioiiol oo a*ears on account of items (ii)
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Calculation-Sheet

gnd (iii) are palable. Re-employm,ent means employrnent in a Department/Oflice of a
Central or State Government or enrployment/ abroiption in a c"ntiiilSiate Governmentcomp:rny, corpo:"ation, unJerraking.-AutonomoL:j uoay, Niri-onalislJ srnt or .Local
Funo.

{r) Cafuulatiotrs on acczunt of Pension arrears. The arrears on account of
pension m1y be determinel by muttiplyiog the difference in existitrq/anl revised rate of
pen-iion by the number of months for *hlch arrears are being paid.

(E) Cqlylaij_qr1 on account oJ'TIIAHIIAHR ar-riars. The amount ot arrears
on account ofl TI/AHI/AHR am3unt also likewise b: determined bv multiolvins the
diffcrence on thij accoun: by the number of months. Io certain cases, thi n:u.. inri "0. i
minus atfioltil and this rvould require adjustment against the arrears on acco"uot oi p"n.ion
and/or dearners reliei.

(F I Calculation ctf arrears oil account or dearness relief (a\ For pensions upto
Rs. 100, the minimum rate of dearness relief is applicable ind 'for pensions above
Rs. 500, maximunr rate of dearcess relief is applisa$ls. Accordingly, (l) where both the
existing and revised rates of pension plus T'l/AHI/AHR are upto Rs.-l'00 oi below and rvhere
both thcse rat:s.are Rs. 5Cl an,l above, no arrears on account of dearness relief are payable;
(2t Ilthe existing ant)unt of these eleinents is irpto Rs. 100 and revised amount is 

-more

than Rs. 100, the arrcars ol dearness allowance are.pryable on revised amollt nirrus
Rs. 100 ; (3) If the existing amount and the ievised amount of these elements are above
Rs. i00 aird upto Rs.500, the arrears oldearness allowance are peyeble on the dift'ere.,nce of
tire two amoun:s ; and (4) ll the existirrg amount of these eiements is Rs. 500 or less and the
revised amoust is mcre theo R_s-. 

^50C, 
then arrears. on accouct of dsarless rclief are payable

on the diference between R.s 50 0 minus the existing amount of these elements.
(b) Tlie emount on which arrears on account of dearness relief are required to be

catculated may b.:.determined as^indicated in (a)_above-. This amount may bi multiplied
by the amounl to b: dctermined from Tabie 2 ar Table 3 wtth reference to ihe month upro
which the atrears are requlred to be calculated. Table 2 is to be applied in cases where pre-
merger DA rates rre applicabl: (t.e., 92j o/o o[pens.on as on 1.7.83). Table 3 shoul<i be used
wlrere post.rn.rgcr DA rates a-i:.) appliceble (i.e. 72+% of pension as oo I 7.83). The arnount
so arrived at is the amouilt of arcars payable on account of dearness relief.

Nate : trn cas,e any officj feeis any diffi:uiry ia arriving at the arrears as explalned in
tbis para it i; opan fcr thai office to calculate the arrears by adopting any other m-ethcd,

qG) Ajustnrcnt af excess aftiount already paid on account af ntinimum
oenstorl. (a) In cases wher; the amount of pension (including dearness relief (had to be
iaised to the nrloimunr of Rs 150 w e.f. 1.4.82 and Rs. 160 rv.e.f. 1.4,83, adjustment on
account of the eztra arnoual jrlready paid will have to b-e made. For this purpose. arrears on
account ol pension and reliefs (including dearness relicf) may be worked orrt. fnereaitJt-
the excess payment mad; on accounr. oi raising the pension to thc prescribeC minimum mal
be determin+d and subtracted from the total arrears.

(r) One way io deterrnine tho arnount ol adjustm:nt to be made oo account of rais-
tne the p.:nsioo io tn: mini:Tlum prescribed is Lo have the assi:tance frorn Table 2(A) or
Ttblr 2( 3). T ibl: 2(At applics where pre-merser DA rates are applicable (i e. 921% oi,j.n.
sion as ou l-.7.8.!). Tarrlei(A) applies v/:rere post-meger of DA rates are applli;bls ti.;.
72+% of pension as on 1.7.83).- (c) The in:thol io read these tabies is as follows. Fir.s, find out the existing and
revis:J totiil a:lcunt of p;n'ion plus tttA!{!iAHR. Then, determine the amounts asainst
exisring total ol these elemsnts and the revised total olthese elements, with refereoce io rtr"
moorh uptr rvrich th: arrears are to be calculated. fhedifferencebetween thesetwo
amounts is the excess amDuot already paid on account of raising the p:nsicn to the mini-
mum ptescrib-'d _This qmJuot sh.iuld bc subtractcd from the total of arrears on account
ol oension and othrr rellel's.- (H) Rates af Pension and reliefs payable in future. Calculation-sheet musr
indicat: the r.:vised rates olp;nsion payable in future. This amount should be determined
by deducting the,amount of pension aiready comm-uted from the revlsed rates of pension.
Tne sheet should also indicrtc the total amount of TI/AHL/AHR payable in future.

(l) The sheet should bear stomp of pension disbursing officir/banksi post ofijces as
the case maY be.

Note: Calculations are required !q!:.ryg_dS !91 (i)$rrears-on account of pension,
(Z) Arrears on ac,count of TI/AHI/AHR (if any), (3) Arrears on accounr
of Dearness Relief (if any),.and (a). Adjusrment of eicess amount paid on
account of raising the pension to tbe min,murn prescribed.

1. Name..,.....,.. 6. Whether alive on da1e..............
2. Pension certificatelPPO No....... _ (1! not-, indicate the date of death)3 Date of retirernent. 7. Months upto which arrears ar6 being4. l)ate of re-employment (if any)...... paid.....................
5. Date of termination of 8. Amoust of commuted

"e-employmert, if any.....,............ pension, if any..,.....,,.
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Name of ltem

\a) peosion lbufoG-
. commutation)(b) Total of TI. liHI

AMOUNT OF PBNSTON

Existing Rate
2

337

-_: ?oq-.AHR, if any
Tota I -
10.
tt.
12.
t3.

,drrears of Fension
Arrears of TI, AHI,AHR

14.
15.

fll:.:f gi.D-prn.ri n"ri"r (if any)AoJusrment of excess arnouirt aliiady
p_^19 on account ofraising the pensi6nto the minimum
Total arrears payable
Revised rates payabie from prospective date

Fension

;::?:3,1H;,tFr, AHR (if anv)
{a)
(b)
(c)

Rub ber s,"rf itrl?;tJiisburstne

Qgl various instructionq were issued in decision 
"".UTil:,t"" 

*i,tregard to rhe srant of rerie-flad-iic, *I.r. F ;9ili,;; io retired centralGovernment seriants. puru o' ol'"t"i*t uecisiou'inJi*i.i"tn" method fordetermination of dearness reri& ii*'"uu"! where-ine 
-ietireo 

Governmentservant drew two pensions, e.g. oile frog oei"i;; ilr;;;s and the orherfrom civir Esrimates. srb;;A;;;ry, witn tnoissue ;iaff;" No. (7) berowRule 33 sanctioaing merger orb paii tf tnr d;t;;; 
"ir"i"i".. for reriremenrbenefits, two rates of rerief rumr-ioio 

"for"e 
and, tF.erefore, tbe need arose formodifying the instructicns issued _".ti.r. 

,.Accordingly, orders were issued indecision No. (35) above indicati"gl'nr 
"otitlemenr oFi.ri"ilo cases wbere apensioner was'in'receipt of a ,;;";;; -p.nrioo-"n;' 

;'h#ity pension and in
lil'lTJio;.$lJ"1ooi'', rerating 

- 
t" 

-pJ",i""i' -l;";i#"J'Liri,u,, 
pension

2- In decision No. (35) referred to. above, the exact percentage of rerief(viz. 40%\ was mention.a. 'ihi;'ilr'r.a io-'#;ffi;.ffi rt is crarifiedthat the Dercenta':e was_ menrioneo-on iqr. u"rii^'-ii r"t""ilouot of reriefadmissibie at the iime. olrt ;';;l,hi'a..iri;'inii p.i.riige undergoes achange whenever additional t.tiii i, ,anJtionJ 
-nrri,i.J, i""ili ,n. merger ofsome mcre amounr in pay for reilrement uro"nr-r,"'iiii 'a'iiirion 

No. (r2)-'below Rure 33, three.raieiof Dd;;;;Terief have come inro exlsrence.

i,,o.3a,,#fi ?"""13,iit'::,J,Tl;:ixi?jff i$ii$"ffi 
'Til,'h;;;i-arreadv

(t) the amount of dearness reriei snourc nrrt u. calcurated on the twopensions separatery (and'ot * tn.-t"i"r 
"r iii"-,i,il pensions), atthe appropriate rare, withour s.lvigs 

-;hrlr;i"r 'Jf',h" 
minimumrimir. However,.the maximuriirit'*;ii iiijy'' # dearness reriefadmissible. on .each pension siparately.(ii) derermine the totar dmounr oiGo ,eiiefs as in (i) above and thenapprv the minimum and maximu; ii";i;;;ir;ii.i;f;e the amountso deternined is less than rhe;i"dil;; -;;!;^r#;ihe maximumlimit as appricabre in case Jo*rroo, on which higher of the tworates on relief is admissible. '

_ 
M.*."*u*: tt,orrrations are given in the annexure to this Oftce

u 
"'t'kli].KX 

iftltl"?foutf;g'J"Y'?r:*ilo' 2(13)'EYt82' dated the 28th october, re83

ANNEXURE

,rrrfollrlu'otionofreliefon 
pension where the pensioner is in receipt of two
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6.

The pensioners may be classified iuto three categories as intlicated below :*
Category'A'

Government servants who retired :-
(i) prior to 30.9.1917 ; - .(iii 6;&";;1ol.9.1slt lnat 30.4.19?9 and have not opted for mers:r of DA in terms

of decislon No. (7) below Rule 33 ;(iii) family pensioners ; and
(ivj persois in receipt ofextra-ordinary pension.

Category 'B'
Persons who retired :-
ilj--titw..r lO.g.lSil a1.d30.4.1979 aad have qpteqor are dgemed to have opted for

merger of DA in pay in terms of decision No. (7) below Rule 33 ;
(it) aftei 30.4 1979btrt before 31.1.1982 ; and
dlli ;;;t 

"ft;;3i1.198t;;A-tive 
not oited for merger of A DA in terms of decision

No. (12) below Rule 33.
Category'C'

-Peisons who retired on or after 31,1.1982 and have opted or are deemed to have
opted for merger of ADA in pay ic terms of decision No. (12) below.Rule 33'' A few iiiustrations inowiig calculat ions of relief on' p6nsion in respcct of .persons
whoarein receiptof twopensions (e.g. family pension aod p-ension, givil pensio-n anC

militiry p.niion' etc.) failing under iategories-.A & B, B & C qr A &.p with reference
to the ielief admiss;bi,i wiin 

"E'"ct 
from 1.12I.1982 (t.e. 85% of pension subject to a minimum

of Rs. 85 and maximumof Rs. 425incaseolcategory'A',65'/ool pension subject toa
. minimum of Rs. 65 and maximum of Rs. 325 in case of category 'B' and 5jlo of pension

suU.lect io a minimum of Rs. 50 and maximum of Rs. 250 iniase of category 'C') are given
below:-

Aoolicable os on I .12.1982
Total reliefs actually admi-

gory age, appli- of of relief on of the ssible on the. two pensions
6f - cibte" pension pension two pen- (a{te1 applying prescribed
petr- I for sanc- fuithout sions on minimum and maximum
Sion "relief tioned application which limits relevant to the pension

6f minimum relief is on which higher of the two
limit but to be rates of relief are admi-
subject to calculaled. ssible,l
the prescribed
maximum
limit)

l. 2. 3. 4. 5.
o//oA85

Rs. Rs.
40 34 A&B

Rs.
85 (Rs. 73 raised to the

minimum of Rs. 85
for Category 'A'.

69
85 (Rs. 64raised to the

minimum of Rs. 85
for Category 'A'

B&C
A&C

39
30

60
60

65
50

B
c

A
B

Adgt
B&C

60
550

80

85
65

50

5l
325 (Rs. 358
restricted
to the
maximum of
Rs. 325 for
Category'B')
40

'J t6
325 (Rs. 365 restricted to

the maximum of Rs.
325 for Category .B')

9lc A&C
A 85 90 77 A&B
B 65 80 52 B&C
C 50 600 250 (Rs. 300 A & C

restricted
to the
maximum of
Rs. 250 for
CategorY'C')

270 176 B&C

A&C

325 (Rs. 401 restrlcted to

t29
302
327

65
the maximunr of Rs-
325 for Category BJ

425 (Rs. 459 restricted ro
the maximum of Rs.

c 50 4s0 225

425 for Category ',A'!
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65

A
B

c
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A&c
A

939

378
325 (Rs. 368 restrictod to

,uo 
ll?ffiei#.?iti

;93 ,n1'
A&B
B&c

150A

B
(Rs.7

c

325 (Rs. 975 B & c
restricted
toa
maximum
of Rs. 325 for
Category.B)

250 (Rs. Z50 A & C
restricted to
a maximum
ofRs.250

,,,,1T$F,T:iot,:H.h
j};nsT,:?":js';

425 (Rs. 625 restricted to

ll!fllHt?,i$ffr

1500

to that C

er tfiil*f i,
prescribet
increased.

(3) pension u*Elt (cor' 3) as admissibre prior to comrnutatiotr, if any, is
,.. ;g!l ii"':, #ii;?i3fffi iJi, ;;; ; :" " :: " 

:::T :
.::":l"n"f 

ffi'l;#;;;.rit:,i3,fi",i3:,fl,i1ffi i:1i*!$:1T,,:.$.,,1'*

"'$.ig{$$[tlli'li*1ffi 

$1'5|Jj,'*ffi
*',1"1""*,',.f 

Lff :i","d!.lltrt#,t1ili1*;i*i;1$6;1ru#io11,1"''o"0"pryiie,-iri';'"il3"t'&T;.3,:?".tt;it'it';f ;.'""ffi i-::6;##'T;i"boriro::::

.trfqfi fr"-:.;liiii:?,tli'r:"..'.*l$,t*,xr*9q:iii';"iU",,:'ii:1,:Tl3,

,?::*+$:;$#*;}]$ffi dtii'I'ffi tffi 
jfi"ffi

optioD and take advantage 
"f ;;ir;ttables.jl) AportionofDAhas,been trealed as penrdeamess ;t-tr-to: .purpose- oi ,1,;*1"#.&'j' .b":",T[,fff, ['jhlere{enle to

ffi,ffii*[*:#i:tipaffi , t**r,$+sft*$inliffifor calculations ofrev

'' 
#1+S',.",1#'TJ.!:-' 

. o r revi sed rrpt*:1ft1*::1.:fi,*fr'rih',1#

ffif.';itr;rrhTffi dfr,:$T**;pTf'# f*,lH'l*fjt*:a'ilberasedPer 

;ru-gt}}$#*l*,ryffi
the revised p.^i5i fiIii# ruflfariso-n with
wrrateverafr -oin;r-;r"r;i".fi 

:ffi "rr#.rrl?
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250
2.75
4.50

(5) Whether a pensioner who was in re-
ceipt ol actrral emoluments of less
than Rs. 1000 and is still not covered' by the ready reckoner (Table 1) of
the decision ibid can claim revised
pension based on ad-hoc formula.

(6) Whether a pensioner in receipt of
average emoluments of over Rs. 1000,
whose pension is covered bY the
amounts shown in the ready reckoner,

. can be aliowed revised pension on ad-
hoc formula.

(7) Whether orders contaioed in decision
ibid are applicable to pensioners who
bave migrated from Pakistan.

(8) Since the ready reckoner in so far as Clarifrc*tion given agrinst (2) above.' it relates to persons refered in para 6
(iii) ol decision No' (68) above is
based on qualifying service of 30
years, whether qualifying service
rendered in excess of that period, if
any, is also to be taken itrto account
for revision oi pension.

(9) Whether, apart from the ceiling of So far as the maximum pension is concer-
Rs. 1500 for pension laid down in aed, of,ly the ceiling of R"s. 1500 as laid
decision (3il) above for pensioners down in decislon I{o. (30) abcve is
who retired on or after 31.3.1979, any applicabie. Other ceilings in lbrce earlier
other ceiling in force earlier (e.g. would not be appiicable when the persoDr
ceilingofRs. 1800 on emoluments concernedactualiyretired,
for calculation of pension in force
upto 31.12.1972) will also aPPlY.

(10) Rcunding olT of pension where a pen- Pension sanctioned in fraction of rupees may
sioner opts to rec*ive revised pension be rounded offto the next higher rupee for
ba.secl on ad-hoc tbrmula. the purpose of reading the columo 'existing

peosion in Ready Reckoner (Table tr) (not
given)'

lc.LM F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. F. 1(3)-EV183, dated the 26th November,
1983 &-even No. dated 9.3.19841.

t?1) Reference is invited to decision No. (65) ebove and to say that
President has been pleased to decide that the rates of ex-gratia pension may be
increased as follows :

total pensionoilaccount of PEG in liru of
DCRG aod/or commutation, the same
amouots are also required to be deducted
from the revised pension.
In such cases, the pension will liave to be
revised on the basis of actual calculaticns.

There may be some cases where the pension
amouat is covered by the ready reckoner
even though the average emoluments excee-
ded Rs. 1000 because the qualifying service
which is one of factors, was less.
In such cases, il the average emoluments

are known to the disbursing authority, the
revised pension has to be based on a:tual
calculations with reference to serrice records.
No.

Amount of furthey increase w.e.f.Pay drawn by the emPloyees

-*-TFs. 
per mont6-*

80 or iess
Above B0 & uPto 130
Above 130 & upto 200
Above 200 & uPto 5C0

1.3 83 I .5.as I .7 .83

8{ pe
2.s0 2.5b 2,50

2.50 2.502.75 2.'75
4.50 4.50

2. Tbe relief indicated in this order will not be admissible to ex-gratia
pensioners who were in re-employment on lst January, 1973 or are re-
employed thereafter duriog the perioci of re-employment.- 3. All orders in force regarding the grant of ex-gratia pension will
mutatis mulandis apply to the above mentioned increase also.

lc.i.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. F.2(4)-EV/83, dated the 16th Dec. 19831.
(72) The decision contained in para I of decision No" (67) above will

apply to the displaced Pakistan pensiotrfrs (i.e pensioners of the Pakistan
Governnent and its provincial Governmeats of Sind and N.W.F.P.) (t)
who migrated to India by the 30th June, 1955 and are in receipt of pension
in India on bebalf of the Governrnent of Fakistan, (ii) who nnigrated to
India from Pakistan during the period from l .7.1955 to 31.12.1960 and are
now in receipt of pensions from the 'Pakistan Missions in India under the
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lJi'"{r.,$.'.'J i:l?;??iifi:ifi!?;t Jurv, re5i and (iii) who misrared to

fril,lffi ;;pT"*r*,;1ff;i;,'r;"t3,p,,ti:l#tii*t*#

trth.{*t]ryffi *fl i#fr ,nl,;"1,.it*,q}"*-*tq;
4' These orderi-,i,tiltt" applicable to displaced pensioners ,.;;;;3:r#"fr1$,,*'".' uoo bi"i,tt""" "5,ULced 

pensi,oners faio our or Der6ncE' iG.I.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Menno.No. F.2(6)_Evls2, dated I6rh Dec. l9B3l.

,.",,lti] 
", 

ffi'Jff 'f1-il"*Xl,orlT r3lil if,o, l" 0",, o, *,' il ;;,;;; 
"_ 

-

!,:!,dr!.r, by the employees
ot th" time if retirement -Amt. of furthfr;';;;;knth-t- iiili*r"'*"n7.1,fry5;f.

8o or less (Rs, per monilU_
Above 8o & upro I3o 2'50 z.5o
Above 130 & upro zoo 2'50 z.sa

, ^tfil":i*H[t'':t-d 
il the order wiri ,,r1'!i"admissi. 

i.Ii
3iX',,,i1#i'-T.X?,.*:T.#",ihT#*W:l,kiliTJ;:'?ili"#;?:"I:l

',,"',ot'li;ff 1Ti#'f"l"tg3;1fl ;x:r,.f"1:*:"J,r#riapensionwirmutatis
tG'r' P' & Fub' G, P, M;mo. No. +zri:l-p"n./85, dated zI.J.1st5.l

xlf{f r frfi ;:1T "iTll',',1X,';"tltg 
. o. (p uoou"'.*,s-ns crarin-

-i*t+i*?n;t*i,,'"**'f**ffi *+:x"r'Hl[ted berore zo'e 'rstt ,the 'tri'r'" -iiit"iilgq .r;r, ;.;;i'#:h';,H'tl"tdr1l:
iri{ fl4 Fii?; *' xf :lrifi H? ?H;f 

ti'r io' u'h *, ;-,;;; ii n o, b e r eispre 30.9.tszzl.oiiloers from time to,irJ" maximum relief prescriu"o iJi2. With a view to 
.enable. the Controller of Defence Accounts (pension),Attahabad ro derermine tn. i"ii"i*a"r'i:;i;i" ," tn. i"o -pr"ii-#, 

uoo ensure
ilil "!l"r.iTi il'"l ?: :"',' 

t u o . i oli,,* il" lit 
. I o i .m o r i ;;; " t. m ax i m u m

ft;tff,l:lqtT+ipj$:";i"ffi ,:.ffi ilt?TJlifl ***i';ii,:tl
i!:,f'!:ib,3l'Jii;il?fl f tril jiFj.l"'**i,?e1;":l;q;'"4,?,'*:f
available ia rhe pen.ioo c.r,-if.ui. io'"l|rrX"o ret'erence to the l-i"i..ii"l'

frHf:'tr#n"il,t'jf J'i:;t:ts;'*l*#n1'i.:hiit,
IG'I'M of Defence Memo. No. t8(12)r83/D (civ. rI), dated the 20rh Jury, 19831.(75) The crarifications regardrit i"r-"ror"g 

"i, 
uppiir"r,Jo"ro* ro the
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Accounts Officer by the disbursing authority in terms of Para 3 of Annexure
;; d;iri";N;. ?esl 

"uovJ. 

-B"tiG"r, it was tlarified that the- p^aving .bryn9h
of the bank wilt vefify the entries of the application form and forward it to
tn"fiof Uiu"rn, uoa ilut in. Utk branch'hill forward it to the concerned
Accounts Officer vide dicision No. (70) above. In order to cut delay rl the
transmission of the application form, it has now been decided tha.t, hepcg;
forth, in such cases fhi pension diibursing authority -i.e-. 

payin-g branch of
a Uant etc. may forward the application forms duly verified to .the Accounts
Officer concerned Oirect, *itn6,it iouting the sahe through the link bank
branch, treasury etc , by Registered post.

2. The procedure laid down in para-3 of annexure to decision No. (68)

above may be treated to have been modified to this extent.

3. If, however, any applications have already been .received by the

intermediaiy offices i g. tn.ii'ri bank, tle treasury, etc., in .terms of the

earlier instructions 
"oo-tuio.aio 

piii ol the anneiur" to decision No' (68)

;b;;;,--thry orfi oot 
-fi -i"ioti"a 

to the.payin-g bank branch, but forwarded
to the Acc6unts Officer concerned, by Registered post.

lG I.M F. (Depu. of Expdr.) letter No. F: _1(3)Ev/83/Pt- -d-ated 
the l3th March, 1984

aOAress'JO tJbieif Accountant, R.setve Baok of India, Central Office, Bombayl.

(76\ A reference is invited to the provisions of paragrab! 2 of Deptt.
,ril"i"-ir-eir"iiJ-O.vt. No. F. 10 (26)-8 (TF)/76 dt2gth December,

;9i6;;;;;tui.a in decision No. (37) abdve accoidin! to wbich a-pensioner

"" i"-"-oiovment afrii-29 .iZle ,'m6y be paid the amount of relief along'

;?il;#t;i"-iJiriio uof in. u,iio*i of 'relief payable. on pension would

;;;""a;;rfiUv tn..mpiovJifrom the emolumenti-to be paid to the re'

;;6y.4 p.o'tioo.t cuiin! the re-employment period'
' 2'. In view of the difficulties expre-ssed by. somg _ authorities in thc

i-otJm"oLtion oftne said provisions^ of the ibove O'M. dated 29'12'76,
il ffi"il;'A..ii.A io re-introduce the arrangTents provisions contained

ilT":r"+lif AlcisiooNo. (7) above whichexistEd-priorto the.issue of the

ild;i""'r'r,'d;h;;;"relief io6 paid by the pension dlsbursing authority (inclu-
clins work) P. &.A. Os. treasu'ries, publiciector banks entrusted,with pension

#"#;;;";l to in" re-employed' pensioner (including a- family pensioner)

"d;ffi; th; piiioC of his re-empl6yme-nt. After the spell of the re-employpent

J.?tJr" ;;fi;;i-"d titier wiit be revised by .the same authority (without

ffi;;;.;ri6; of trealury/A.G. etc.). For ihis Purpo-se,- every -pensioner

s;j#,''#ft ;?i''tfi :ilHt:?,t:::,h"'i'"'ilt"""9,H'*l::iy"+'illl:
ffi;*;;]; frir o-rra. about non-re-employment, to the pension disbursing

lir"r'iJriii oi i".rc about his/her status of being re-employed. In the latter

ii,i il^i; -oii io*itn pirticulars o{l-ng re-emp-lo-vment e's' nam3 of the

Zlii.uflstute Governmenf Department/Office or of the Government Company

;;;ilffiion or of the autoriomo"s body or a-local {u1{' et-cr as the case

;;i,'"- ^ 
fi;e oensioner should intimatc- the fact of his taking upihaving

i;ffiil tiidpfo'.ent to the -pension disbursing authority, imqediately

".'a"i"i 
io, wiinoirt waiting for the month o-f May and November when the

Jou.i.rToo 6t nur yearly ceitificate becomes due'

3. These orders will not affect -re-employed 
pel.ioners. getting a cgn;

solidaied amouot in the formot pul, honorarium or l-ee durtng tF..,q-e_t191

,U^tt-;;J-oVment, provided that ihe amount which-the pensioner is thus in
;;;;;;f, 46., oot iicfude iny element-of dearness allow-ance,. and Provided
il;;;"y.*of t"iiriiradmisiible to him in terms of decision No. (46)

above.
4, The above orders will also .aPply in the case of re-enqPloyed p9l'

.iooJr ti""filJitg famiiv pensioners) 
-wliose.- pension is stepped l-P to tFe

il;ilil ;i ni. fSO in^the case_'of .family _pensi.on and.Rs. 160 in the

ilili??",nir pioiioo.tr, in terms of decision (3S) below Art. 349 in C.S.R.
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vol' rI of this.compilation, as the erement of increase in stepping up thepension is ro be treatid 

"r 
p"ii"r,iii.rl, il."ii"ii!'i,iin'l,.crsron No. (34)below Art' 3a9 in iJchlF;." lg"gin.r words,- rerief on pensron as werl

Hffi;ffrTt of stepping up wi[ 6' so'f.oaia 
-fi,in;-rhe 

period of re-
5' In order that cases of re-emproy.megt of pensioners are reportedpromprtv ro the -pension aiiturJi,ig'auihorities u-oJ Jii, information isnot withheld bv tle p.orioo.ri'"iii"q1i"qtii;-r.-lTnririise all the re-

Itittf ,iis"tm".";;,;,,1,1,'";,'t;"f :H'i;"iji{ii,*,fff.J;:*i:1"*recieve pension- and sin"d;; th;;d".d{oiruorr*ioi'-";;ilTir,y, by RegisteredPost, intimati<in riffifi ;;";;# or ,.-"rpTivilJoi"'aur" thereof andmonthlv rates of emo'io*io?r.--it'ir- r.qu"ri.o ;h;i*ti,;" 'insrructions 
mavbe brousht ro the notice of 

"ll ;l""rib"rhi"iG_'Ofri"-r,,att Governmenr-.undertakings/corpotrtio"r,_uot""o#rs, uoaiis,'Lo.ui-iioa, etc. under therespective Ministry/Deptt.fState C&rio*.ot.6. These orders will have effect from the date of issue.7. Necessary amendments to C.T.R,s will follow.

tr'ormorcerrifi ca_te"r*""-.1T,TrtfrYrt3-emproyment(' 
r.u"TJ,H:i[1{i-,;l:*ddii}#*rf+l}-:irufir;"l,f"{:}r"*i;* 

ri
Central or !
year ended l
OR

i.'"'?3lii$fl:"i?1.#: :.-':.3:;11::-.::s?J:,x;1""Hf,'.f"T i,';;;;;;i .Jl,f3
foilowins monthri r-dtes";f 'il;ium.nts 

uuri"f tn!*tilf 
,i.u, 

ended Mav/ilffigt:" i s"....1'..........'.......:;i e*i"; ;;nih'or::..,llh rioe within the said(a) 
^pay........Special pay..................
Allowaaces,...
(iqctuding o.e., AoA,.itc.)
OR

(b) Ilonorarium........,

il}'ilTa 

"fil'li.;*:'Slfr 
! tr;1TXgiT"?j,.# it?,l3 : s tip ur a te my pens i otr*(ii) I declare that I have not u...pt.d uo.rj 

"ommrr.ial 
employment in India,

I declare that.I have ac_cepted_commercial employment in Indir

ifilt:X'liltr.ioneo 
oi-i'ne -c""''tili'qg"ernmedt 

uoo ioo"--#,rf,:t.:".,oo1li:11:
fi i#,,' j#jdX!Jiitj,*Tl_,,,:ii#.ll**?":ii.i,.",1"$;,*1,,*o,"u..,,o,"

.0'D 
l*ffi:l'113:,'"1'H:t3,iff?sf,1fli ?f;.",I".f;:, a*:'f.g;.J;i11:il,:T:1.;member.
OR

il$i""ff "****'l*--:*$*#t'-Jt*-T'hl'*,"+d-t:u-l-f*
member after
and noae of
deyiated from.

place: S-ignature......
Date:

orn'J-'cflia'ute 
at (ri) and (r'rr) "" '" oi'tH'lifi'J't'':ilti;#';;", '"'

u",.0 jn$ lj[T;r"f},oi!.rnT Expdr.) Memo. No. M.23013 tts2tTetMFtccA/vr (pr) trr8(77) The craiificaiion-s have been sought- regarding payment of arrears
il.ff 

'Tir"HI'f; 
:l'"il*ii,.'*rt:tl*;i:iii;"F""ffiiT:ti'",-f,!:.'fi
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Date
16':: ro-3m.sr
1.10 83 to 31.10. 83
l.ll.83 onwards

reference has also been made to para 2(c) of part-B of annexure to decision
No. (68) above.

. 2-. Normjlly,^pensions o_f ail pre-31 3.lgr9 pensioners are required to be
revisedwitheffectfrom 1.4.1979 in terms of decision,ro. (6gjaboveand
arrears on account of pension and reliefs allowed. Ho*iuii,'in cases where
these pensioners had bee.niare- in re-employnoent, rheir pav inlbe re;;pi"yra
posrs ha^s to be re-fixed by taking inro ac:ount ihe revis-ed- pensions anci pEc
wrth retbrence to the. rules retatilg to fi.xatioa of pay of re-employed
pensioners as in operation from rime 

-to rime. Again,'rdiirr 
-oo 

pro'.ioi it
suspended during the period .of re.employment an? where relief oh pension
is allowed along with pension, an 6quivalent amount is deducted'by th-
employer where sqch pensloners are re-employed.
. 3. Keeping in view the p.osition o.f tlie r-ules and regurations as exprained
in.para^2 above, it may not be possible for the empl6yers to re-fix tne pay

, with,reference to revised pension in case of pensioners who huve been in're--
employr_nent on or after 1.4.79 but such re-6mpioyment has been terminated
before the arreas on account of revised peniion are paid. Thus, it may
result-in.over-payment to the-pensioners in such cases. In the circumstances,
it is clarified tbat the cases of pensioners who have been in re-employment oL
or after 1.4,1979 may be regulated in the following manner : "

^ (a) where the pensione-rs are conrinuing in iE-emp-Ly*.ot on rhe date
of-payEent of arrears, the- payments on acc-ount of ariears or pension and
relief, if otherwise admissible, may be made to the pensioners. ' simultane-
olrsly, the employer where the pensioner is re-empl,oyed nnav be informed
about the revised rates ofpension-and relieffor neceisaiy adiusiments.(b) where the pensioner had beeu in re-employmenr after t 4.1979 but
Fis re-employment had terminated before his ievised pension is calculated,
hemay be allowed the arears on account of pension and-reliefs for the period
not covered by re-employment. For the period of re-employnent, no alrears
are required to be paid on any accouilt. F{owever, where the ratej of existing
pension and revised pension are below Rs. I 15, arrears on account oT
pension qgy p^e_ allowed.. Further, where the existing rates of pension are
less than Rs. 125 and -revised pension is more than {s. iz5 in'that casi,
arrears on account of difference _in existing pension and Rs 125 onty may
be allowed. This may be brought to the n-oriie of all authorities under thl
contro_! dealing_with revision of pension in terms of decision No. (69) above.

[G.I.M.F. (Dept. : of Expdr.) \{emo No. l(3)-EV/S3 pr. dared ilth Jde, i9841 j
_ .(78) Reference is invited ro decision No. (62) above and to say that the
President is pleased to grsnt furrher instalments of relief with effect from lst
August 1983, 'lst october 1983 and lst November 1983 at the rate of 2lo/o of
pension to compensate the pensioners and the family pensioners for the rji6 in
in the cogl.olliving (average {9{ex levels 504, 512 dnil 520 respectively).2. with the grant of relief mentioned above, tbe entirl6ments i'o relief
will be at the rates, and from ihe dates, as indicatecl below:-(r) (a) Government servants who reiired prior to 30th September,

t977 :
(b) those who rerired berween 3a.9.L977 and 3-r.4. 1979 and havenot opted for merger of Dearness Allowance in terms of

decision No. (7) below Rule 33.
(c) family pensioners ; and
(d) lh.gle in receipt of ex(ra-ordinary pension ;

will be eligible for relief at the following rates :-
Increase in the Minimum fufaximunt

% of relief 4yg!ntlf1" Atnount p.m.
' lrcm\g:-2LYo to 95Yo Rs. 95 Rs. 475 

-'--
fromlgso/o to 97+70 Rs. 98 Rs. 488
from 97$'/o to 100"/o I{s. tr00 Rs. 500

(tt) (a) Government servants who retired between 30th september,lgTT
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and 30lh April, i979 and have opted or deemed to have optedf,or the benefi; of the merser or'oeainrtr- a*jiJ*uo;e in pay iolerms of decision No. (7) "below Rul;Jj- --.."''
(b) 

f,|"," 
rvbo retired arr*'iiir*:orrrapiil,iq79 but before 3r.r.r9B2;

(c) Those who rerired,retire orr or afrer 3r.l.g2 and do not opt formera95 1l Additionar Dearness eriowun"ilJJir*, of decisionNo. (12) beiow Rule 33.will be eligible for relief 
"iin.lofforing rares :_

Date "!ffdt_ ^y:;:#,{,, #::f,:h.
"83 

toltrtr't- -yym rqFr- Rs.75- -E"37i_-_-I.l0.8l to 3l.t0.s j trom tsn;"to-t)\"i ;i-;: ts Rs. 388Lll.83 onward' iiori til\t"'ii sij"i Rs. B0 Rs. 400(iii) Gcvernmrnr servants lvho have retired on or after 3rst Jaruary , rgg2and have opred oi ure creemiJ ig auo. oprJ f";;ra, ot.Addition-al Deaiarss Ailorriancc in pav in t"i*i-rid..ij#"ruo. q;2; belowRure 33 shalr be erigibre to'JJarness rerief at in. ?orTo*,og rares :_Ds'Ie -:i;?;;:'#- &trh &urj:ni:EtriGf,rlrJ-*- fJo;r:1^ffi,r,* * - 'r 
Rs. _r00--

i..i9.ii:""1';,'oo 
u, 11;,fi6i7ai""1g"d\l;. Rs. 63 Rs. 3r3

.3 r n res p e c t li ii5i{r:,67r,o,0 t r 

l"_{ 0,, 
"*", "utj,,,, 

uo o u,r, 
il,'n# 

"" 
o(6) those who rerjred ;i.;li;"r",]il"'ri,'isez!"o-ri'',..""i *"iio for merserof Additionar Dearr e,si Ail,,"-"...i" ,.tL's of .deci:ion No. llii ioia, rhe rei-iefwill be slr adiusied rhar itre ;*;;;;";Fpe1slgn pr*-iriiJiio", oo, exccedRs' 177i durirrs rrre o,r,* ;"8.8i ;r '3f s s:, ds.-rz;;'";JJ"e rhe periodr.r0.8i ro 3r.r-o 8.r 3'io ni iaid-*;,1,'.r..i'r-L'i.i,.li"oowards. 

Incase of peisolis rvho have l"rilit;; .i"_ri* -ir';i;";;;, ,rqsz 
ano haveopted for ihe rnergcr, or a.roiJ'r"'ut il.#nr* Aii";;;;;i,' n'", in rerms ofdecision Nu (i2) ltt a, retieiiill'6;'r"" 

"diorpainJi 
-in. 

iiir""rl, or pensionplus relief do--s nor.iruro nt-'i?00 ";";;,, tne peiiodi.e.s:;"0 to 30.9.83.
li,lJi'"fH'."ot 

rr. perioo i.rb si r" ;i.io.8 ;"d'il.'izzi#iin effecr rrom
4' R.eady reckoners showing the amouct of ielief admissible on different

iili:f,tXJ.":,.1.ii,,:1.,0* r.viseo" o,ii, ili,n .r."i-iio#ili.'d;: 1r0 83 and
5. The ortl-ers wjll, also Fl tppiicaUle . to Armed Forces pcnsioners.

F;I'Jfi Ld'*Lft--T g;%*i 
: I L,|-*""3., 

ui.. E s r i ma re s, A rl 
-roa 

i u s.. ui.J
6' These o.lers do not uppiy"to retired High court and supreme court

ilff::;,,.r1.ff11,*,i: o.a,i,-il,lrl,oJ ;;;ffi ,.pi,ut.ly.uy Til"?*ioisrrarive
7' The Accounfants Generars and authorised.pubiic secror Banks arereque sred to arrans: naym;nr on i*li*r to lie pensio"r;;- 

";-;h; basis of theabove insrructions" *itt',our *;1,;;;- f;; 
""v J"i,rr..'-i"rr."1,ills from rhec,rmprroter a'rd Audiror c.o.i"l Er r,iai.i;o *. R"r;;;;h'ji.,i<'or.in.ria.tc.i.M F. (Deott. 

"lj_i_o.i,i E*" nq.)1s.1,g vlsu, oil.i..,ir"Tit.ii,ne, rss+i(79) Refcrencc .is inviteci ro oeciiion Nb. {68;-;i;;; .regardingapplication of irberaliseo p."ii"r iiro,""r" to pre--dild.z6"i.o'oo.r, inpursuance of tho i:rnremenration or ,1.-.irJg.T.ri;i:*; s;;rd;" Courr andto say tbat a poiur has ;,1j5sn asl;;"h-r;".-consequenr oo th.. iJvirion of thegg11ion..of empiuyees r" iq"" rGrri;;.";;;'orders contained in dabove, rhe pav of such. .ot thoie r.ii.,-a"i.rrooo.r *no ui"-r;:rffil}:or[u"tl
lf; i,H:;: :Tf,i* t,'J [" ft'#" p,:?i,*$ ;H;; 

j ;ffi;, f,?' fi,o,, n o,n u,
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Amotmt of further increase
w.e.f.
I .S.53 1.10.83 I .1 I .83

2. The matter has been considered. If the pay of re'employed peqsioners

wno *tf gii ii"iiiA p."sion from 1.4.79 is nof re-fixed after taking into
account tfe reviied peision, certain unintended benefi.ts are likely,to."::I],e
to them as they will'draw the revised amoun-t of pensiol, whic.h.would invarr'
atty Ue nigUir'than thl earlier amount of pension, in addition to the pay

;G"Jt -fi*d oo tn" Uuris of the pe_nsion 
-granted to lhep earlier. The

ii.ria6ot-ir 
-accordingly -pteased to decide 

-that pay of the re-emplcyed
pensioners whose p?irio-n has _ been revised upivard - in accordance

*itn a.citioo ibid ;ay ;lso be re-fixed w e.f. 1.4.79 onwards by taking into
;cc[fi11-h;.uitiO pririon so granteO and ihe over-payments already.made
b; t;r;;;r"i7"Cjosteh- u.-is-Ceimea necessary. _All re-empfled p.elsl_o*1e^r:

would, tbere'for6, be required to intimate to the Heads of Offices in whlcn

thev are workine tn. uioooi of iivised pension sanctioned to them on the

ild#;;;ii""?f r[. 
"t6.rc- "o"tuioed 

in decision ibid for the. purpose of
;.li;;ti;; ;fineir pay after taking into account theirrevised pelsion'---iC.r.r"r.r.lneptt.'"i 

f-pOrl.-rtr-.ni".No-. F.4(4)iE III/83, dated tLe28th June.1984l
(80) Reference ir-fiuidd 1faliision Nb.'(Zt) hb6ve and to say that the

presib-#t nrr Ue"n ptiar.a to decide that the raied of ex-gratia pension may

be increased as follows :-
Pay drawn by the emPloYee

(Rs. Per month)

80 or less
above 80 & uPto 130
above 130 & upto 200
above 200 & upto 500

2.50
2.50
2,.75
4.50

2.50
2.50
','7\
4.50

2.50
2.50
2.75
4.50

2. The relief indicated in this order will not be admissible- -to 
ex-gratia

nensioners who *..J- i. re'employment - on lst January' 197 3 or are

i"-!i""i""iA thereafter, during the period of re-employment' .'"-"'T'"'il'i ;;;;i;d";;ii?"oitig the grant- 6f -ex'gratia pension will
mutaiis ,oiuoaiJupply to thJ abov6 mentioned increase also-

tG LM.F. (oeptt : if E*iat.i-r"t.." No. r. 2 (4)-EV/83, dated the 6th Julv'
19841.""-''(81) Reference is invited to decision No. (72) above and to say thac

tn" d#(ioo "i"i'"i"id-i" 
para t of decision No.-(?8) above.will aPplv to the

displaced pakistan peniioners (;.e. pensioners of the Pakistan Government

Ji",fill J'.""i"t"il"fciJ";io.i'ti or Sioa and N.w.F.P.) (i) who oigrated
i""jraiu'f-V in"-lbth lo*, .l1S_and are in..receint o.f ngryio: io India on

t.n-uff of in" Couetn-eoi oi-pur,iit"o. (ii) who migrated to India from

F;-k;;ilAoiiogthepe-ri,od i-.r.Z.rgjS.'io 31.12.1s60 and are now in
ffi;if;f p";i";}i; tnr-putitiuo Missions in India under the purviewof
the Indo-pak agreemili-;f fut; 1959 and (iii) who migrated to India

between 1.1.1961 to 31.12.19'12."""i: iL"i*iiu fiaUiiity conslquent on the paylnent of.the relief mentioned

in tf,e fr4irirtry of fioao",i's ditision referred io 
-above 

will be entirely borne

il il d*iio'-i"t of loaia and the amount is to be drawn on a separate

ti1.""rVo"'o;;tt-t, t" ue raiieo against thc Government of Pakistan for this

extra liabilitY.

.*Ji*Th:J"'fi TEl",?no#'i1""ff."'J"l"i'3ti:1ff3;;#'H?T':l:
il;;;ii.f ;iotiooiA io the orders refe*ed to- in para L 

^above 
in such cases

*ifiUJ--tj"ia oo tn" 
"o;ir; 

p.a.ion including the share of pension debitable to

the Goiernment of Pakistan.*- 
;:'-inerl oraerr *itf also be applicable to displaced pensioners 

-belong'
ing to'ArmeJ Foices uoO- bivitiun hisplaced pensi6ners paid out of Defence

Se-rvices Estimates.--"-IG-IJ1,I.F. (Deptt : of Expdr.) Memo No. F. 2. (6)-Eyl82, dated the 2lst Julv,

1984r""" (82) Reference is invited to decision No. (68) above regarding Applica'
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tion of Liberarised pension Fornura to pre-31.3.1979 pensioners-Implementa-tion ofthejudgement of the-S;tr.;"c";{t and ro say that para 7 rbereofprovides that oensioners with. 
""q."g" ".iior_rotr upto Rs. tdo0 per month(excepting th6se whose pension i;-fi, fr; Rs. 4i ;";' 

"["oor" 
either roreceive pension based on-resp."tiu" ua-nilior.utu" 

"ouilli"rli"in para 6 ofdecision ibid or mav receivjp;;;t;;ir-h reference to acruar carcurarionsbased on service .".ioras. rn:"- 9:i;1;,i"'#as required to be exercised in theprescribed form withig I period ^oi;ix mtntnifiom til. o"t" 
"r 

the issue ofdecisionibid. Accordingry],ini pJi"ii-t exercise the, oprion expired on2l'4'198 . In resnon-sei,i 
-a.mdno- 

o1--penrioners and s'everal pensioners,Associations, the president nas noi ui.o"pr*ira--t" licoJ-inu, ,n. periodto exercise option to rece.ive pension uus.a'on res_p-ective adhoc formurae isextended upto 31.r2.19g4. i'nis woura 
-6e 

avaita6te-""i il1h"se categoriesof persons-who, under td 
"Tirlilq'ofrJrr,""." ergibre to' .*.r"ir" the oprionand have not actuailv_ exercised-Tt. -oriii"i,i-""i["irii"Ji""u'il 

oo, to bechanged.. The opti6n once exercised inuil u" noui Ti*" ^*no fail toexercise their option by 3r.r2.g4 will be Gemea to-nave eiJr"is.o option toreceived revised oension *ith reference to acl-ar ^rmJo."oir-aia quatifyingservice based on service ana oin;;il;;ir. N" r"rtaii-.iGirili to exerciseoptio4_shall be allowed. 4!v rsrluwr v^rsuDr'.,rr

.,Jb_o,i,".i1,P*,il{'r"",'liil"}'#ft "}"$'(gii"d8,#: 
jfj,,1i'H*0",

the President is oleased to- grioifur-tl"iiosiufoo")o# 
"i;;f ijln "r..t f..-rsr January rse4, rst 

-*-r,llTiiii1,'iJi ap,',ltt;-;;;"i;; June re84at the rate gf 2E:/" of pension to compensat".tn" b"osio";; ";*i rhe famirv
Hl'l?Ti{i"iilt:"',,,',:";i the cost of ii"io! (a;il6-};?;; rJi.j, 'iia, "Til{

2. with trie srant'of rerief mentioned.abgve, the entitrements to reriefw111 be at,the rltesl ana iiom'in. olJrr",lJiooi*t.aurr"i';:*"rt) \a) 
,uf,rlernment 

servants who retired prior to 30th september,

(b) those who retired between 30s.rg77 and 30.4.1929 and havenot opted for merqer of D-earnei" arriiiuo"r'-io-T*-rdJ"i
decision No. (Z) betdw Rute i3.(r) faqily pensioiirs ; and

@l those in, receip-t of extra-ordinary pension ;wiu be erigfbte for relief "tiili;t;;;oliutr, ,_
Date

I.l.E4 to 3l.l.E4
1.2.84 to 31.3.84
1.4.84 to 31,5.84
1.6.84 onwards

Increase in theo/":ofrelief
r1onTco%n7@,' {rom 102+%to1OS%
liom l05olo to l07+y"
from IO7LT" to Tl9o/o

Minimam
Amount p.m.
--to3--=-*-

105
I08
110

Minimum
Amount p.m.

83
85
88
90

Maximum
Amount p.m.-_5lj-=--

525
538

(ii) {a) ,9ogyg_i;;fi,ffi;:;ji{" ,,,i,ii" between 3fth 'J;t"?Jl:r!"?9lh-l]^:ltnJ.?1"9,0."*di"{";;#;";'#i?'*Septenrber,

:*'**1*"'^X."":f,l,lf-rl;"^.."e.,5i-b"i',"ilil[";.:"i;p;lV in terms of .decision No. 1Zylrtolv nuf" :f.(b) 
rtl1ifi!""J.tired artei'-irli' ioin' aiii, "iszg but before

(c) Those who .retired/retire on or 3l.l.g2 and do :perser or a aoiiion-ii 5;;; r; Ar I ;il;;; d i;;; ii, ollJr,f,iNo. (12) below Rule 33
wrfl be etigible for relief at the following rates :_

fncrease in tluol
of relief

-

rrom UOYd to 82+o/^
f rom 82|o/o to tS6'Z
from 85% to 87*62
from 87[lo to gO6i

' . Date
tli.E4lo illr-B4
1.2.84 to 31.3.84
I.4.84 to 31.5.84
1.6.84 onwards

Maximum
Arnount p,m.

-

4t3
425
438
450
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(iii) Government servants who have retired on or'after 3lst January' 1982

\' / 
and have "pt'A;;';E"mea.to'il'iie;jt't ::itf3T "fttit3tT;
al Dearness'Allowance in PaY tn

Rule 33 .n"ii'iliirgilrJt'" 6ruri*r t.titrat the following rates :-
Increase in rheo/o Minimum Maximum

Date "i;;i"f-i=r-. tt+ -i'^6%99dffi' 68

i:i i,i i; ir i qr 
",#'iii;!";:,liiil: 

I:' i13
i.+.[+ i.3r.5.84 f:on7o-o/2,19j,t!? js . 31s
i:;:il;i'';fi dr:":e[if 

"i,gf #ilfu :,';lrl-::ij;:i{i:{it;J?l?t$'!ithose wbo retired after 3lst Juotug'.1]:"" i?"^"Iiii"fro.f t'Zl U"to* Rule 33

of Additionar otu'o"l""all;;;;;-i; terms of decision No'(12)

fi +tu:*T{$;*,iliqll*1i,***ffi }1;iii'"i",'T.,['*

H;T"#i',i$'ti:i%H:'1,1T1"i',1"?'iir#3pTi;$i'f ft t'?i,fi '"';;

gffi{gi;;$;;14,gffi 
'ffi 

'rli"'':.lTfi 
q'c'ffi

oi, 
rh.r,l,d"s will also be -applicabT,# *ifl'"X.Jl"f"*:lt??iii;

civillian Pensioner paid out of Defence Ser

p;;i;;;; 
""3 *?'ll,"Lti1?",H:l{ 1",'-:li::d.g:*,:,""'1,".?f.t"t1;:*:,:"11J:

**i,''-*"*:**ffiil;d';dii':1..*i#li:n#"s*
1t+; - Reference is tnvttecl ro uEurrr""nuiin' 

lut"r of ,"'gtaffa pension
,rr" p'r"iiOtot has been-pleasr'd to decide t

T:i /;i;i fr"iir,l;f,::',' 
-,, 

0,,!#"y ft#"1?|g'"i*r, #'"' 
iRt' pei month) I 'r'6+ t'"'"' ''i:#- -iii- ,'io 

'l.n--ffiWTTi*ii,i,];;nabove 130 ancl uI

"*-{$firyffiff641*g6ffiTti.Ti.$,l':*:.r
mutatis mutandis a

:::i*':i$#qg$[Teii-nl*'i"i:""t*:,lf i?rt'rr*fr
itei#o- !.{gi ti5i",lff".fl' ;tn'$';;" #a rq. w. p. p. I t ; i *ilJ * i eiut "a

Il*i:ll";1il!'!odi;ilbss ano . ".""if-i.""ipi 
or p?'oiiirn in India on

i-.ri"r;"i",*'.",:'i;'iif f i-b:f ?1"#.l"t'1?r,Ti'g!":liJ""'.'3'iX*::$
Pakistan during t
,".,Ti:,,$3:#["iil1#-ru4#$lr'."'Til'll'ff H'iH':i'iJiHH
between 1'1'196I to 5t'rL'L>t''--"';.-tn"."t'i"ri#irigi"#'"''3,:'*',:'-lf.tfl 

''3ii!1t'^t!'::1'1'*:!"#

in the MinistrY ol

by the Government';?fi4;;d1i" utliioiit i" ut-oitwn on a separate bill'
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Date
i. E^8+ ro 3Tto-5+
I .l l.B4 onwards
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ll""rffilit 
is tEi be raised againsr rhe Governmenr of pakistan for this exrra3. Tbese 

"rn:rr,yiJl_3pply also to the pensioners whose pensions aredivisible bei*een the .esysliridnt of rnoia Ln-J- 6;;;r;;;;; of pakistan.rbe relief r*eniioned i;;i;'"fr;il&iffi t9 io. p-"i"-i'"ilii! io ,urh 
"ur",n" ht 9,"., 

t""r,FTf 
lJ:;: 

";.il; 
; i 

""Jr;d;[ 
;tu' ;H; ;l d", il" d e b i ta br e t o

4. The.e orders wiil also be appli;able to displaced pension
!".r*:f,.i,,H:.A;;d"c,"ir;.;";,1;1##pensionerspuioou,.Trb.J:1fl?:
,nro.r_[o ''* F'-(Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. F. 2 (6)-EViB2, dated the5rhDecemberi,

- (86) Reference is invited to.decision No. 1g3) above and to say that rhePresident is pleased ro.grant rurrn..-loiiarrnents of relief with effect fromtst Augu:t rggl and tiiN""".l1r r'sl";''i, ,n, rute of ]Lo/o of pension rocompensate the pensioners and tn. ruo,ilv plnsioners for the-,iir"- io the costoI lrvrng 
{*l,Tlt".- 

Index te^vets SOO 
"oO 

l'O d respectivety)z. 
"vrrh 

the grant of rerief mention.a abbve, ifrJ entitrement to reriefwitt be at rhe rales: 
"*1.."T-i-,i"-,il,irl.i'r"rndicared below : _(ti 

':: r!;;T"*'nt servants #no '"tiiea-i'lJr't"'iotn september,
(bl rhose who rerired berween 30.g.lg|7.and 30.4.19i9 and havenor opted for merger of Dearness air"*"".r i; t;;, of decision, \ Io..(Zl betow Ruie 33-;---'"
!.,1 tamily. pensioners ; andtd) rhose in receipt of extra-ordinary pension ;will be eligible for relief u, ,h. foiloriog ru;", ,_

Incregle- in theo/o

-oI 
tetrcJ

-from 110"7" to- ttl+%-
rrom 712EYo to tlSfi

Mtnimum Maximum
Am.?!nt p.m. Amount. p.m.

-so:'=-575

_-n3-
I15tii) (a)

,?:'glfl:r",l.i1i:,:-y: 1:Jil"9 beiween 30rh septem ber te77

P:np.l:ry9rlq"T{1c9.;i'D;;;;,,'"X ji:;"'"".""?,1'":f ':*pay in
1111s or decision No. ( Tfbelo* nui" lJ.(b) 
il'n,l,,ollilil";l;J,"1;J i01f ii,,,, tsTs but uero.e31.1.1982 and

{c) rrrose who retired/retire on or after 3l.l.g2 and do not opt formerger of Additional Dearness Alf owun.e-in-iJ-.ii 
"f decisionNo. (12) betow Rule 33.

will be eligible for relief at the following.rates :_ ,

Date

--

1.E,84. io Jt 10.S,
1.1 1.84 onwards

Increase in the o/^

of retief

-+

Irom 90Y/o to 92+o/^
from 92!/o to g56/.

Minimum
Ambunt p.m.

93
95

fufaximum
Amount p m,

46J
.+l)(iii) 

:S;f:ff?,"i:,:X?j::n1"1..^flT,.d^"l ",. after 3Ist ranuary,
l?11,1#"ig::f::$";,r:-*::r."1;'?#.ft :'jrll"*ll*xx'Il
Aii,;::#p,:i",ii,,"*lll;$*li"f ?,i"1i""1;""i%.#f ;*".iu;l
ii fr L 3:1",-"*:'.- 

r, sh ar I be 
- i I ig-r uiJ' t o' i;;il".r r"',iii#, "i To';following rate :-

475

.[ncrease in the.ol tr[inintum MaximumDate of rerief- ;ry_!y& Amowtt p.m.-mlgr- ii,ffi"r 
r88

. .; 
- 

ro ,",n,,,,:'jrii.JiY;,ii::fi retired,r"^jt 3 r sr Jan uaryl'lr,,"0: :i:se rvho retired jttei 3,ri ilil;, iger;;;,;;;;-;;t opted for:riser of Additionat Deainess 
-airii"?"';; 

io t.ril.- #l;"ir.,"" No. 112)
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below Rule 33, therelief will be so adjusted that the amount of nension

nlus relief does nor exceed Rs. 1,863 durinJ ti;;.ftd -t.t.!n to 3i.10.84

fi;iR::T,;fiilrd.ft'g;t rrom r.rr 34onfardi,'In case of persons who

t""" iaiiiia o" oi urttt itJianuary, 1982 and hav-e go-te$ for the nerger
.F aOell""ui Dru.o."r Ail"*;;ii'piiir terms of decision .lqo. (l 2l U:lgy"

il;i; 3l;';.t[i*itt U. io adjusted tirai tUe amount of pension plus relre-r

a;;;;i 'iiilo n'. riss d"'i;,s ii; p;;iod l.s.s+ to 31 10 84 and Rs' 1800

with effect from 1.11.84 onwards.".--4--------t * * * *
j: The orders will also be applicable to Armed Forces Pensioners,

Civilian pensionersooJpuiA ooi ff-diifi.e Service Estimates, All India

Service Pensioners and Railway Pensioners.*";. -i[;-;;;a.it a;;i ;iplv to ietired High court ani Supreme court
fudsei. lo tnrir.urc, J.a.rc fiiff Ue isrula sepirately by the ailministrative
autfiorities concerned.

[G.I.M.F.(Deptt.otBxpOr.)Memo.No.2(8):EV/S?r.datedtheTthFebruarv'1985'l(R7I Reference d idt;i66 6A;;isi;;'t'{;. (sb above and to sav th.at

,n. ir".(ioo;;;6i"rA i; ;";; i of a.iirioo No. (e6) abgv.e. will apply to the

iir-oi*.li p"tirtuo p.osioiers (i.e. pensioners of the Pakistan Government

il"iil;.ilo.i"r-d"-".r"r.otl of Sina and N.W.F.P..) (i ) w_ho. migraleq tq
ilidti til gotn fuo",- tgsianO are in receiot of pensi6n in India on bebalf

;i th" 6r;;rnment oii'ulirtuo, fiil who niigratei to India from Pakistan

il,ffiin"'piii"a-i.J- l.7.lisi io3l.l2.t9i0 and are now inreceiptof
;;;.i;.- f.;m rhe Pakistan Missionr in tndiu under the purview of the

iffi:ili'Ac*;..oi ;r joiy, WSeand (iii) who migrated to India between

l.l .1961 to 3l'12.1972'" " t "'ih. otr" tiaU-itity consequent on the payme-nt of the relief mentioned

in tnJ'Aec-isioot ,.fiitea io abov6 wiil be enlirety borne by the-Government

Jf i"Oi" 
"ra 

the amouni i* to U. drawn on a separate bill. No debit is to

ill'taiulla-"gri*;1h" couiiomtnt oi Fakistan foi tuis extra liabilitv. '

3. Tiese orders will apply also to.the pensioners who:e pensions are

divisiUte U.t*i." the Govirnfoiit of India aia Governmcnt of Pakistan'

+'#;ilffi6tioo.A in-tne oia.rs referred to in para I above in such cases

;1i#;;ia-bo tn. t"tii. pt"ti* inciuding the 'share of pension debitabie

to the Government of Pakistan''" '* i[;;; orders *ilf 
"iro 

U" applicable to displaced pensioners belon-ging

to Armed Forces uoJ-Ciuiiuin di'sptaced pensibners paid out of Defence

Services Estimates'

,r*"a{"il;!3,'Jll:..!Jilvi#.1.;".;"f ;'q,-"J,?;-ff '"if '-#,Annexure

,o at"i(ioo,.i.f-".-^tg8i 
"Uove 

regarding th-e procedure for. the pay.ment of life'

rilr';;;ilr *h.t"'" pensioner-is nol aliv-e. In accordance wi-th the.pro'
iiiii". "f 

tnis para, piorioo OirUu_lsing orycer is required tg .veSify the death

;"#dil; 
-uoa'l.gif'u-utnoriiy (legai heirship lertificate) in support of

;;i;d;;- uo[ rol*nrd the docrimints to the concerned Accounts officer.
t{"w"vbr- certain dependents of pensioners have expressed difficulties in

il'il,;il tne 
^ 

iei-at hiir-sUip certificate and have represented that the

-.ncsqitv of producti,on of' tegat heir-ship certificate may be waived

;i:;i'h"h'ouni of arrears-paflble. is small. lhe matter has been reco'

;#;;;;"d ti lui U."o decid'edihat in cases where the dependent of the

il;;;;ir unable to produce the legal heir-shjn certificate,. the payme,nt

5Ti;;i*;";reais of pension accruing- to the deceased pensioner may be

;;;il;ti..d bt- adoptirig t-he pro.cedurJoutlined in this OM. In such cases,

;f.;;;il6isuurs'ing"officei will, on receipt of the..application for revision

:if #iii;;"rong-*-itn"ury documen-tary probf.regarding the relationship -and
ild-h;ilhip'-5f in. ciaimant, forwaid .the-documents duly attested to

;##';;ili Accounts officer. In case the claimsat happens- to pP tle
lllfiiJli f"mity pension, the pension disbursing ofrcer will verifv the

ffiiiff;i tne claiment witn reference to the disburser's as well as pen-
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sioner's harves of the p.p.o. and give a certificate of having done so in hisrener forwardins the api,iil,uii"i"rii. io the Accounts offcEr.2. The Aciount, oin.li-*ilr, -oi'r.ceipi 

'i.ii;fi;;,;";""ror revision ofpension and other Oocumenis frffi th";il';;;;;#;;.il;;;;;i.";;'";.1;il":1,lTiffi'"gr"ff :h.":?,*:deceased pensioner, uoh i"rru.i"Ei".y "
affears oi p.o,ioo..lo,_th, p.o'rioi, .i!,*T'il? "?l**n:*;:r:rt.tti*upe the 

-authority 
for payir."i, Jn. Accounts Ofrcer qoa the" imo'int'' or u".irJTo*i""J, .Ii".*E; ;'il'"rlll iffi#,'lgauthoriries on the rines.oi rqi p_;*rri,;ri orrui. iio #rH tentrar TreasuriRures, read with_ rure zg1:c-iil,"lrrrrpcciiv;-.;i ;h-,, iict wtether tni

l!ltll#::t i3;,fT, #fg"i ;i-il;;; was madi-'iiiio*'oou year or
(i) if the gross amount of arrearsd_o^"1og, exceed Rs. 5000 and thecas€ represents no pecuriar features, the Account" 06;;; ,uy uutnorise theilayment on bis own authority ;(tt) if the gross a-mount of arrears exceeds_Rs. 5,000 but does notexceed Rs. 25,000, under orders ori[e-i."ud- 

"=i-orri"rtiiili or rhe Admi-Drstrator, or of the Comptroller and auOitor 
-G.;.iJ'H"ii. 

"urc 
of oen-sioners from the Indian Auaii anJ accougl: D_.fi;;;r, 

"Jir any oft-cersof that DeDartment oecrared aia ri""Jlrtn" ri6;;ffii,;s 'rhe ca*" muube, upon execution 
"t "" i"ar."r,v "u"# 

r;^ l9iiliH:"t?l outy stamped-,
::*rt"ff:" amount aue roi pavm"eoi"iirt such suretiis iroo"y be deemed

-r. r fl?ri';r,T:""ffigeii,:Bti:fffiff':fi::"'the Head orDepartment as denned in. Note 2. Normaly, wteiJ"trourd 6J'rri,iii
*;:;',if;n',.*l*$:t''l;tifti',?..'?i:Tfi ii%qi,{it'fni';';:;;,1xll,iftdside on rbe merirs of.each i,i*-*i.irr.'. ib u-.ilpr oDly one surety insteaa. J{ote 3. The obliger as *"tf ii in-e 

-sii.ti
bere. at tar ne d .;j;; ii;'i 6 t r,ii t[ 

"' 
f 6n o';;fi;;: rdli. :#.'"e, t ",il!;:T,f,. gi# :l giiS

ffifiji(f#.ff18$"",fl,f.1rrarr or-tn-e'pi;;idd;-i,y-;;".ft#'fiiy 
aurhorised under3. In case otanv ooiui and also in cases where the amount of arrears

H"'?[XF".1ii;i;3*$!',riai;*l[ti,,?J"'ii'i'rl3i?""i;-;d^;;,,
;' These orders will-not Ue-appiicaUfi-ii'"u.., where a valid nominationexists underthe oavment of_ uir.ais'oiFlorion rNor;;;i;";iftlres t>s:. In

i,H"?[?!i: 
tne pavment or arreais ;ill;r autnoriseo--io-1"^-.ud" ro rhe

I_q.l.M.F. (Deprt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. F. r'8e) 
"'i;r#H! ici"';ii.i i;-ar;rii";iN'"(i'.i#f 

i"ts;,]"'"'$oo 
u,lnT;l, 

,0,,lffrff :l:H i:.fl ,', 
j.#j:1 ; d ;;il; i h ui' th.' iui'! " L"r l"'!,u,i u p en si o n

Pay drawn by the. employee Amount,offurther increase
w.".f r'ii.'iiis.'w.e.f.r.s.85

;6o;' Bo & upto t3o
abov€ !30 & ";6 ioo 25o z.so
above 200 &;;;; ioo 2.7s Z's

.2. rr.''iriii-entioneg in this orderw'r.iil * uo.ir.ifiJto ex-gratia pensioners who.were in r+em!ilyiLt on,rst January, 1973 or are re-emptoyed thereafter- ajring [i peiiSJ6lr.-..proyment.3. An orders in force- regaiding- in. _g.uot of ex-gratia pension wiflmut a t i s nd&nd i s a o oly^to th.e_ a-boviE.ol[o.o l ncrease al s o.
."xltli-'j:$.'l'"-;rti'a,%'";J.'Rj:s"*'Ii;g#r*f"x#r"-?r.No4203)-pen/85

(e0) Reference is inviGd-t" a;;Ji; ilr;iib;;""1,1^lHg'i_j_",", that the decirsion conrained in oara I 
"f 

tdbii:il,r'Ii,r*r.*, o.M. No.F 42(l)pension/

ifi fi ::ffi i:,{#Hxt#JlJ#'#:piiii{;+t'ilifu ,ciners(iei
siooano-n.wip.iii jwn",i'iiiffi 6fll'i"triiil1"X'rfr"I;ly,S!;t:'ij
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are in receipt of pension in India-on.behrll.of ihe Governfllent of Pakistan'

(ii) who migrated,",io^i"'ri"ii pu[i$un ouilo!'in. periocl from t.T'1955 to

3r.r2 1960 and are nonii* i.".ip, orp"rrrion ti- iil" Fut isten-.Missions in

India under thc purvte; ;'l;;;Ift;n31 as""i?fi or Jurv' le5e' and (iii)

who migrated to rnorabii**" i't't961 to 3l'12'1972'

2. The exrra riuuiritv conseq^ue-nt on the peyn0ent of tbe relief mentioned

lilJ'alr.?t*n?:iii,$lv;,H;x;$ri$f 3.'&pi:i;:1;iirlir:!ii
No. debit is to ut 'ui'i'ii&]oi-tu" 

congtn**oiof Pakistan for this extra

liability' the pensioners whos-e -pensions

",, 
u?;,,fi1T:,"Ji.Ti#'3e fJ'?'i. ii:ql i: a rii; 

" 
I c over n me n t o-f Puk i' t uo'

The relief .*n,,on.o'"i'o-t;;;;d";; r"r"rrei'io-io para I atrove in such cases

will be paid on the enriie pension includingiUt tiui"of pension debitable to

i'n" co""n*;::r$fi'T''J3!9 
apppricaule to displaced pe.nsioners b:longing

to Armed Forces and Civilian-ciiiplaced ;t;;i;;; f,aid out of Defence

t':"tGil,ri:'fl.ili]ru,r,f 
$;f.'"ir.ll?;sj -n ""' 

(Deptt or P & P'w ) Memo No'

42(14)/Peni 85, dated the' 'iel) Tbe provr#;!^;;;;i;;'d-.in decision No (68)-as the clarified bv

decision No.:70) above, pension "i t!: 
p:t:;i"'i'tgls pensioners' in implemen'

tation of the jucigemt*t tlf it" Supre.me Co;;il; ;" bJ recompute d cirher with

reference to tne reao!';;k;;;d;veloped #'il" 6utit of an' ad hrc formula

i, *itn i"r.rence ro 
{:y?l'lj:il"'"?,'" W*,ii#',,'i,',li{ffilf "t3:"xjtf;,uPon tbe circumsia{

iJro,.o.. t, th" r"ud|'S** Igiry''fi.1ftilX'l3:'n';"."'l;l ;;"1;ffi?I
with reference to ser\

of the requir.o oo"otti;;ili"h in some "utlT*t'tt 
*"t" than 'lhree 

decades

old. To overcom. ttir'lid;;itl "oo 
*" ritt.quent d.lays in the settlement

cases it tu* p'ou'iJo'-"f"-'doot'91-1- ct"lt"r- "t 'At"ouott of office

Memoranclum No''fi''z\l6i'itsi'hiF'cc'i^v"i' lltl/zso dated the l5tb

Junet984,that:-.ec",rdsarenotreedilyavailable,parallelrecordslike
(c) 

il'.?illTi3:$ii'.id;'"il""""+ii:*:i.*:30' mav be reried upon

for revisini;il#;ti;;;iv entitiement I and --.' ^"^:r'
,b) where a dJ"l:;'ft-h*s been T?:P;d 

due to non-availanilitv of evenb{:tifr 

fl5$lm**[rt*;]s*t""j""",:td#';H*:ri
i;;;;tGd uv ini Pensioners concerned'

2. Forthepoiio"oflu;above-'tn"aHJavit 
is to be obtained from

thepensione,oopruil'"pupeicilntaining''aeiraiarlonby.him'abouthislast
oav drawn, penoo ioi i"ni.n it was drawn,;;;b ;ip",i, l.oF"tl of qualifying

iervice, original pt;;io;"i;-to' ugouol,Jo*pot"a" oaie 
'oT"io;ning 

service

and date "f 
,.rir.rl'o'i""r"ilp"lt.o uv -r*t.r[i dolu"me.ntary evidence that

uuu i r uur. rv itn t ire p"ei s i ;" J';' e t tu! 1gi"?iJT, "*i f;l' l; "lf ".f 
i';: "ilt::

rul'*":: UH *ifJ*'tri !: Jft &:i:'#r' "1al;"4,-lt-n -1, ^Ii' 
* t o cro ss-

r+t*r**$*t***-g5ri:*ry;ffi e*
sioner makiug 

'ot 
ir#iiii'' i;;' -uit^loverned tne pension case of the

i;ffi","ilfr lf il;#?#'#r"Lt:."?$-':tt-'t'l1"'if l.,i5'#3i'?l

thepensionerbelngiou"Otopassthisttti'"iut'p*"'ionistoberel'isedon
that basis.
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3. It has, howexern been reported that difficulties are being experie.'
nced by Accounts/,Audir Oflftcers in accepting the affidavits as the basis for
revision of pension in sorne cases. This is due to inadequate details given
in the affidavits or the informttion not being susceptible to verification.
The cross-cbecking oi the correctness of tbe data in tlie affidavits by actual
calculations, as indicated in para 2 above, has thus been rendered ineffective.
The difficulties and issues raised in this regard have been exarnined in,
consultation with the Office of the Comptroller & Auditor General of India,
Office of the Controller General of Accounts, Ministry of Finarce (Depart-'
ment of Expenditure). Ministry of Railways (Railway Board), Department
of Posts (Postal Board) and the Ministry of Defence and the following
guidelines are prescribed :

Issues Guidelines

fi) Oualifvinp scrv!ce : Whether ser'
vice bey5ndlo yiirs"indicated in the affidavits Io such cases revision of pension may be
whlch is not susceptlble to verification may authorised in accordance with the ready
be accepted. reckoner based on the ad hoc fornrula.

However the pensioner may be inlormed

iio.,'}"" "i 
?1?:i ol"'i' #1,'.":"lY??"li:

discrepancy between the pension calcula-
ted on the basis of data furnished Fy -himand pension actually being drawn by hirn.
He ma;/ also be advised to produce any
collateral/ documentary evidence in
support of the statemeots made by him
in the affidavit if the pension is to be
revlsed on actual basis within a period of
two months from the date of authorisation
of revised pension on the basis of the
reedy reckoner. lf no ducurnenls to
support the declaration made in the
affidavit are produced within stipulated

i,iii,lo;.'ii"r?::i'3f .,"*li'i:0.31i,"#'?:
final.

(tt) Emolumeftts: Prior to 15.5.68 irr Pensioners-m-ay be .asked- to furnish the
the ciliulation ol average emoluments a requisite info-rmation if it is available:
distinctioo was made betweio the substantive withthem. If they. are ulable to give

"avanOofficiatingpay:br,rtdetails 
of such a thenecesssary details pension may be

fif'erintiat are not avail, ble in the affidavits. revised on the basis ofthe ready reckoner

if1.$ afl:gto 
the pensioners as explained

(lii) Rule applicable in individual cases: Ildividual pensioners Fay bq approa,ched
Informaiio:t aboui'the tr{.ules usder which the for.obtaining this information Allter--ttun.ioners werc gor/erned, i.e. old rules natively, it may be possible to infer this
iCSiiiilen. t950 eic. rrot furnished by thc information. If the differcnce between

i,insioirers rn the affidevits. the.pe,nsion computed on the basis of
particulars furnished by the pensionerg
and the existiog pension is within arange
not exceeding 25o/o (w.r,t. recomputed
pensioo) the pensioners may be taken to

B:' ff iiT t" ?'o,Tiu,3?rtl 
"'1,?"u'9ffi:*(iv\ Past Paymenls : Wrether past pay- The procedure for revision of pension oa

menti-should be rjopened if differences bet- the basis ofaffidavits has been introduced
*"en i[" existing iension and the pension_ only to sqeed-up disposal of difficr:lt
ibmpoiia on the baiis of affidavitg are notlced. 

,fiX1? ,T;: 
t3lr.J;"rt'.? t%?#ff3:l:

noticed. Past cases therefore need not be

(u) Reconciliarion of details furnished i.i3.o"liu;".o cases the nension revis;ng
hvdeoi/tmintalauthorities: Can pe'nsion be authoritiesshouldgetbackto thedepart-
;'.;;d ;; rhe basis of information furnished mental autborities for effecting..nec.essary
ir-u a.nu.rm.ntal aurhorities if compr.rtations reconciliation. U no reconciliation is
tisiO'-on ttt.r" details do not tally with the pos.sible, Pqnsion nlay be. revised on the
oiieinar perision 2 b3i:i.i:r.,lir,lT.t, 

:i.f;:flr..'u ifonll;
(i) above.
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(vi) sertlemetft of cnses in which rhe The families.may be asked ro furnishPt:nsioners tnve died' tv"tut' tile 
Tr,i,is"ilr;r,if,lr;"i,iil1li"r,#,rl,."tlli*
rDrormatioD,.the cases may be clecidid as

6iffihi.*-ft#"',.1#;#'iliT;f;1."'#iiti''#'.'ili:iR?,"?,ry,l1,.i
,u.rr.r!r?.t 

*. P; & Trg. A.R. & pub. G. and p. Memo. No. 38/35/85-p. & p.W, dated(92) on the introduction of the Liberarised pension Rures, 1950 witheffecr from tne tztn-abiii-;fi9,^ tii'p'r.-rs:s entranrs, 1i.". cor.rom.ot
: rrff 

t;}3?,Ij;:,1" permanent' peo'ioi'uii" ;:{# q" 
1qi' !b, h sep rember,

S,,#y?:l??i-iTlti",;',":;"%t":,:";i*i,$j'i;Tit_.iffi ,H
"2(a) coming. on to the new pension scheme ; or(b) conrinu-ing uoo.r t-n.'r,ii;;r;f*;;;- inJ'iotn Aprir, 1950; or(c) 

.1:1yr:r nln;i9n, i"u"ai-"i"laditioner pension, urider the rures inrorce on the t6th Ap"it. leio 
1.,0".9,a Li-;h;';r;;;" equivatentof the gratuiry 

"aririirlurl-under-the new p;nsion scheme andreceiving in rieo of this ,.ao"tiLo ir...G#ffi#iremenr gratu-_ * ity as provjded under thisr.G*..,,z' i(eDresenfalions bave been received from the aged pensioners rvhohad exercis6o rhe ririio'-"p,i;r. ;iltiilu*. seeking dis.ooiinu*nce of thereducricn of rhe oension e{uivarent o-r'-ini grotu;tv ipEcj'i."i' rheir pensionas (i) they had drarvn ..o,icea 
-amo"uni"or 

pensiori rorf perioo of abour 20vears or more aud {ii) thev were row paia peiitn"e;'ff;;"d;;dship in rheirold age. Further. undeitie ribJ.uiilfi-*Uu:i;;;;i; i"r,ii#",i"g pensionintroduced with erect fiom :# iriaplrn, jgig];.oJoi"id*irribre 
ro rheenrprovees has been increasec r* tn, nrit,riu6 ;i lil.1000 ii, ,7,,for thenexr srab of R.s 500 to-+sy"-ini t'+tiz, in.;ft,;;l"fi"rmrrumrnt, inaddirion to the facirity.of o.iinlJ,ir"r.-tT."."* graruity. Taking inro con-sideration rhese and ;il oth;;-re;i.ot'ru.torr, the presidenris preased todecide' purerv as an ex'gratia -eorri., 1n;q -!h"" *air"i;* ir pcnsion bvthe pEG mav he discon riiued r.o--1t.' p*l gi8i,;triii, "iru*;og 

pensionunder oprion at 2k\ ,above, .r."rr"" 
"irom. 

the pension for rhe monrh ofMarch, r,,rj6 oavjhre in hpr"il- ibso.' Th.* J.alrr""*ii;.;; appricableto alt 2{c) opteisbrtn. pi.-i!Js'"ni;;. wnetneioi not'iirii'p.nsion wasrevised wbiie inrpremeniing tnt s,ipr... c"*rj"ol.1"t io" N'rr.u.u case, in
iff:..ltti:"fKr" ,.?.6 e or decision*'Nol iosl ;6;;il;;.ir,.il' crarincrtory

3. The presibent 
^is 

iurther pleased. to decide-, ag,ain as an ex-gratiameasure' that recovery. of overpayment due to non-reduciion of tbe pEG as
;:#ff;rJlr,"j lti 

o:y' 
"'rtry or Ein anl. l6.pu rt_ent of eip*i it u r.) decision

;;;;i;;iJ.';r,Jil"fi f ff t,if..f, :ilffi :F.il:1,?ti"lirqirlJli,t:.i*fl;finot be reopened.
4. These nensirrners _after the discontinuance of rhe reduction of thePEG frorn thcir'psnsio" *iif t..^ir,lia iX'r.ceive dearness rerief on trre fuilamount of ti'eir oension as per existing initro.iioorli.iii"*r"orrr.i;u*0.5. In cases rvhere rrre p.nsionei -ruas 

uriu" on lst Marih, 1986 and diessubsequentlv bis/her Legalirei4g .irlrr. 
" 

uiro ^;;tiir.jii'riia'ii*e arrearswith effect from 'rst 
Maich, rqg'6iiii'th" date of pensioner,s dearh. Forthispurpose' Ieeat heir(s) may- appry to-'trr. p.niio"'-s;;;i;niJgiutnority 

1or
L'i #::'1 ; i?ff ;?; fi :''il' 

t' ii"'i r"' p ;; ;"; ; ;; ;; dd 
- 

; #"";;"; ^t n. p.,i, ifl
6' The resoectiie pension sanctioning Autbority may take suo nrctoaction for re'isi6n or penlion--i; "i;;;;i'i;i, -oH..,rvrtHorfoio*. 

They
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will ml'"e the Accounts Ofrcer, who originally issued the Pension Payment
order (PPO), to issue an authority letter for arranging the payment of pension
ar rhe revised rate by the Pension Disbursing Authority. They may also
revi.ew representations received from the pensioners in this regard,

7. The decision contained in the foregoing paragraphs will also apply
ro Railway pensioners, pensioners governed by all India Services Rules, 1958
and civilians paid from Defence Services Estimates.

(c.I.M.P&Pub. G. &Pen(Deptt:of P.&P W.) 38/6/86-P& P.W., dated the
12th March, 19861.

(93) Iteference is invited to decision No. (90) above and to say that deci-
sion i;ontained in para I in decision No. (20) & (23) below Rule 33 will also
apply to the displaeed Pakistan pensioners (i.e. pensioners of the Pakistan
Govi:rnnnent and its provincial Government of Sind and NWFP), (i) who
migrated to Indiaby the 30th June,1955 and are in receipt of pension in India
onbehalf of the Government of Pakistan, (ii) who migrated to India from
Pakistan duringthe period from 1.7.55 to 31.12.60 and are now in receipt
of pension from the Pakistan Missions in India -under_ the _purview of the
Indo-Pak Agreement of July, l9i9 and (iii) who migrated to India between
1.1.1961 to 31.12.1972.

2. The extra liability consequent on the payment of the relief mentioned
in decision No. (20) & (23) below Rule 33 will be entirely borne by
the Government of India and the amount is to be drawn on a separate bill.
No debit is to be raised against the Government of Pakistan for this extra
liability.

3.- These orders will apply also to the pensioners whose pensions are
divisible between the Government of India and the Government of Pakistan.
The rclief mentioned in the orders referred to in para I above in such cases

will be paid on the entire pensioa including the share of pension debitable to
the Government of Pakistan.

4. These orders will also be applicable to the displaced pensioners
belonging to Armed Forces and civiiian displaced pensioners paid out of
Defence Services Estimates.

tc.IM.P & Pub.G.&P. (Deptt: of P&P.W.) Memo. No.42(14)-P&PW85
dated the 18th March, 19861'

Auditor General's decision. (l) Note below para 3 of the M/F EVA'
O.M. No. F. 13(ll)-EV (A)/74 dated 6.4.1974 inter'alia specifies exclusion
of ad-hoc increases,'if any, granted prior to 1.1.1973 for determining the
original pension. A doubt has arisen whether temporary -increases, 

if 1ny,
graited irrior to 1-l-1973 are also not to be .excluded for purpose. 

-It is
fresumeb that the inteation is that the term 'original pension' contained in
ihe tabl" below para 3 thereof is exclusive of both ad.hoc and temporary-
increases granted prior to l.l .1973, apart from the pe-nsion_ equivalent of
Death-cum-Retirement gratuity. This may please be confirmed.

Extract of Ministry of Finance U.O. No. 5854 EV'(A)174 dated,
lg.L2.\974 addressed tolhis office (CAG ol India) New Delhi.

"The presumption made by the CAG in the preceding note may be con'
firmed... ....",..."

lC.A.c. s.u.o. letter No. 1830 A1169-73 dated 10.12.1974 received with his letter No.
1903-Audit 169-73lll, dated the lst January, 19751.' til A qu6sti,on has been raised as to-what treatment regarding payment
of ai-ioc reli'ef/relief should be accorded to a Government servant who retired
in the afternoon of 31.12.1972.

1n"e c.l.n4./Finance vide their U.O. dated 19.8.1974 (rqcgived in
C.A.G'sofficeuridertheir U.O. No. 3804'EV Al71 dated 2.9.t974) have
clarified as under :-

''A Government servant who retired before I'1.1973 is eligible for the
sd-hoc relief sanctioned under the Ministry of Finance O.M. No. F. 13(l)/EV
(A) 74 dated 6.4.1974. Retirement prior to 1.1.1973 means that the last
morking day of the Government servan! should be 30th Dccember,- 1972. In
rh abo-ve case the retirement has become effective from 1.1.73, tho last

35s
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working day of the pcrson concerned_ being..31.12.19.72.,This bein-s th-e

il;f;i;;, # *irl not Ui*otitt.O to tnt acl hoc rilief sanctioned under the O'M'
hui*O o.+.2+. FIe wili, ho*"u.t, be eligible to receive liberalised retirement

benefir sanctionect ouoJtlioance nainirtiy's o.M. No. 19(2a)/EY(A)/73 date.d

5.12.73 nead with their o.M. No. r9(5)/EV {A) 74 datedthe24th May' 1974'

[Corrrptrottcr uoO auattol b"n"iot oittihia No.' 121/Agditl169-73-lL dated the lst
Fchruary, I975.y.

50. (Ii (c) A Goverument servant' who-ha-s-completed five years'

Dcath cum-' ' qualifying service and has becoure eligible for service"gt*1u1ty.:l
ri;ircnrcur pensicn u-nder rule 49, shall, on his retiremen-t, be grnnteo

gratuity" ifeatU'clr*-teiit"ment gt*tulty - equal to - one-foirrth of his
"emolumemts for each co*ilut.a slx moninly 

-periort of qualifying service'.

ilhjlcif"; maximum of t6l times the emoluments'"--"i;j -du 
Cc".r"**ot-tJt"uot dies while in service after cempletlng five

vnar,q rt'aliflvlns serviJJlihe-annoornt of death-cum-retirement gratuity sha-ll be

5;;-":T;;i;.:-;F'n* b-;o*.nts or the amount of determincd under clause

;);";f;Yrffi;;Th*h;; u"a it su*tl be paid to his family in the nnanner i*dica-

ied iu sub-rule (i) of rule 51 : . ---r--:1-. -
Fnovided that the amount of death-cun-retirement gratuity payable under

thisruneEmnocaseexceedrsithin*fiftythousanilrupees.
f Frovlded furtnei t-hat the amount of death-cum-retirement gratuity as

finsliY **l*olut*O shall be rounded off to th-e next higher rgPegq :
"""-(ll" ff " Cor.rom**i-uurtaot who has become eligible for a service

grfit&iiy &r. pesis:on, ifi"lm;o fire years from the date of his retiremea€ frorn

sc,rrice iu-reludlng *"*tt"fioiy-retireuaent as a penalty and the sums actullly

i"'-i,r-.ia'liy Xrl*?t ttu"'?it* o'f his death on.account of such gratuiey of pension

inclwding ad-hoc i"*u*"tu, it 
"oV-together 

with lhe death-cunn-retirement gratuify

;;il;;i#-t- ;nuer suu-rute (1) a;d tfre comnuted value of any p-oltion of-pension

;;;;;;-d ht hiw are tss i{an the amount equal to 12 times of ftis emolurcento'

a residuary grutuity -qffi ;; the -defrc-ien9V riaV be granted to his famiiy in the

i"-il;-t-l--U?rle c] in sirb-nule (1) of rule 5.L'*--"t.' 
t"l lf * Cou*r*onu,it servant dies in the first year of his qualif'ylng

service, a death-eum-n.tlienn6nt gratuity equal to two times of lEis emoluments

.i"tt- il*--of niu O""iii-snafi Ue-pa;A t-o his family in the man*er inetricated in

sub-rutre (tri of rute 5L"
(bi If a Govern^rnent servant ilies after compl-elion of one year of quali-

fvmdu6.ti*u lr*t U*f*i" 
"ompleting 

five. years -qualifying serYice.' the amount

of death-cunq-retirernent gtttorlty s'6all bir equal-to six tinaes of [iis erno1tlurents'

(4) x*0mitte!.

t6i T#'ffi;t";ents for the pu-rpose.of grat-uity adrnissible arnder this rule

shall be subiect to u n *tim"-m of ftfour thouiand rupees per mensem' and shaljshall

n*-t*n****g'iu accordance with rule 33'-- ";;frr*"ld*O gm"t ig the emolumeuts of a Government serva*t have been
, ^ -^-,.I3-,*o**iiilrl*e trriltJt*i 

- **tttt of his service otherwise than as a p*ryIl

-**..u*,.rv crders "",T::t)*:ffi'f'?Yy:iJi,Iff* rru," on 2e 41e85'

3.4 lsEi arrrl lr 6 l9Si. ffi..'J.i['.ti*.t" tp.iin.iily made applicrbl.-l:-1"-'t"ot who retired

ii,ii"r,i,"l jf -:.iSSS lt'has become necessary to cive retrospective effect to this Notifica-
rinn aq .if has tilken time iniLocessing-t-h" ru.". i{o*.u.r,. 

'giving 
retrospective elfect to

I iil ftti iri.li tii; *l if ,"t idiersely afrect -the int^erest of anybody.

lC [.M personnel 8. Tt'"i;;i"E.--AOm-Refornrs and 
-Pubiic 

Grievaoces and. pension

ru*n ttflir"uri;;&-F;;"i.ir;*?it"i"j Noiin.ition No. 7(4)/85-Pension Unit' d$ted the

29th Octobsr, l9E5l.,rftaisedircmRs.tirirtytf.tRs.fifty^videG.I.M.P&Trg'-Adm'RcformsFublic
Ori"v*ncX? p*nsion ltotincaiion No.'-](a)/85-!en unit dated 29'10 85' 

- - -""-'-i.r"r",,rt"'r 
"i,r* 

C.r. i;.'-Fiit. C.-to.'pit:-of P. & P.W.) No.7.(12)/85-P' & P.W'' dated

lith FebruarY, lq85l."'- ' ;;c"i,M.l-i.d, (neett. of Personnel & Adm Ref rrms) Notification No. 6{l) Ptn (A)l

79 dated the i9lh MaY' 1930''- "-'*nulr"A ns.4OO6"iiom Rs. 2500 vide C.I.M.F. (Deptt' of Expdr) Memo' No'
7(4)i85-Pcn. LInit,'13'cd 29 10 1985.



Rule .50 Contd, DEATH-CUM-RB TINbMSNT C RAlt'ITiI 3s?

arerage ernolurnents as referred to in rule 34 shall be treated as ermolunreufs.
, (01 Felr_the pusposes of this rule and rules Sl, 52 anttr 55, ,fami{y", in

relatiom to a Govermment servant, means-(t) rvife or wives including judicially separated wife or w{ves in the case
of male Governnnent servant,

{iii busband incluiling judicially separated husband in the case of a femaxe
Government servant,

(tit) sons inctruali$g step sotrs and adopted sons,
(t',) unmarried daughters including step daughter and adopted ciaelghters,(r) widowed daughters including sfep daughters and adopted daugtrrters.(vi) father I including adoptive parents in the case of indiviOunls,(vii\ motherJ whose personal law permits adoption.(yitl brofhers below the age of eighteen years includimg step hrofhers,(xt) unmarried sisters and widowed sisters incXmilimg sfep sisfers,(x) unarried daughters, and
(xi) chiidren of a pre- deceased son.
Government of rndiaj decision. __(t) _Reference is invited to Ministry of

Finance Memo No. ^F. 4(25) EV.^|C)163 dated ?2.il.1965 regarbing
Terminal/death benefits for temporary Government employees in the eient oT
their death while in service or retirement or retenchment or invalidment Grant
andto s-ay that a resultof these orders, the gr,atuity admissible to a family on
death of an officer with a temporary ssrvice of 15 years, wilr bo equar ro 15
months gratuity, subject of course, to the ceiling of Rs. 12,00i). In- a similar
case where the officer is permanent and die after completing 15 vears service
the maximum gratuity admissible to the family wiil bJor the ba$is of'12
r-nonths, so lcng as the omcer's service is 24 years or less. This may result
in the family of a temp_orary- Governqent servant with more tiian i2 years
service gettiug a better deal than the family of a permanent Govern-ment
servant with similar service. with a view to removing tiris anomaly, the
President is pleased to decide tbaf in the event of death of a Governrnent
se-rvant--g_ove_rned_ by the aforesaid orders the maximum arnount irf gratuity
adrnissible shall be 12 month's pay $ Rs. 12000 whichever is less.

tG.LM.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No. 20(S)-EV 166 dated,2t.1 196?l .

(2) fn-accordance, with the pr-ovision contained in para 5 {iu) {ci of
Finance Ministry's Memorandum No. F. lz(l)-EV (Ay60- dated irin'rr.rtv.
1960. re-emlloyed pensioners were debarred' frgm' gett;ng ternrinalicleaih
gratuity. The intention, however, was not to debar- all ihe re-employed
pensioners from this benefit. It is, thereforen clarified that the term, ;re-
employed pensioners' used therein refers only to pensioners who retired on
superannuation/ retiring pension and not to other pensioners.

P-e'employed pensioners who were allowed benefits of contributory
provident fund in terms of Finance Ministry's decision No. (l.1) bek:w Arlict"e
510 of the c.s R.. volume ll,_however, noteligible for any girafuity ln terms
of Financs Ministry's orders dated 11th July, 1960.

[G.LM.F. Memo. No. F. 8(2)-EV (B)/75 datld the 24th Seprenober, tgT5].
(3) Refcrence is invited to sub-rule (5) of Rule 54 of c.c"S. {Fension)

R'ules, t2i? rytttq! provides that family pension under sub-rute (2)' "r iurr'-

"-,1 
rule 50 cr under any order issueil by the Government. Aceording to s;bi

rule (4) of rule 50 a contribution of ao amount equal to two months' **oro-
netrs or five thousand rupees, is whichever less, is deducted from the ,:eitb.
rum- .retireme_nt gratuity payable to a Governmenf servaat, whom the
'Qrnrributciy Fgmilv Pension applies. The Staff side had suegested in ixie
5Eiional council of the J.c M. that this family pension scheme iti*v ue ro*o:*
:s non-ccntributory as-family pension is a social security measuie and the
*-.11'r1"e€s should not be called upon to-contribute towards the sch*:ne. Tb;n::r3r has been examined in the light of the-recommendations of tne Nat;o-nai,C:u:cil aqd the President is pleased to decide thal no ,,iedugtion ,lr"*jO6*
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made from the Death-cum'retirement Gratuitv as a contribution toward* ffic

family pension. rh. fi;;il;'qii'i9;;;iifre ccs (Pension) Rules' 1e72'

mav be deemed to have been modified -accordingly' Necessary amendments

tr-ih;;"I;";inol.t will be issued in-due course'

2. These orders will take effect from in" 
-autt of issue of this Office

Memorandum.
rG.I.M.F. (Deptt. of Expdr') "Memo' .No {'l(14)-EVB)/76 

dated 2'9'1977f'

(4) Reference i, ffii;d'd;^iJiirioo N;:^(ii au6ue re.eatcing disconti'

nuance of deduction .i't*" ."ttns emoluoaenti 
'from Death-cum-Retirement

Gratuity payable to u i.ti'iog Government tti"utt as contribution towards

conrribuiory Famity pil'Jii"rL"nri'"""f.J ," say that conse-qrlent upon the

issue of these orders, d;;;t;itt of gi-ving a frish option of those Govern'

menr servanrs whoffitil;;"-t;:.t"-_u; o**iori under the Liberalised

pension Rules, 1950 ("n;;Hii.-a fitiivF;isi;n-rsso under Rule 55 of ccS

rpension) Rules. f SZiiiJt.irr; tnl-^giqgir .;ntained in Finance Ministrv's

$.+,i}'."f,iiii*[l;941,.'q*'#naiilirf'*d*;"]:;i,l;l'd.*li
Goiernment Employ#,'ig;"al;; ;"ii.Olu*'y "Pinsion I 964 under rule 54

o-rc.C. S. (Pensi6n)- Rules, 197 2)' 
.

2. This option;;;jib;';d;issible to those Government' servants who

werein service oozz'6ligii;;;;i;;J oo or after that date. The option

shoutd be exercised *ith;;'; p;i"ii1 ti*. mo,ttiti from the date of issue of these

ord.ers. oprion oo."'.""i"itt;";#il ti-fina!'" In the case of Government

servants who were r"!lr"#J" z:[.g.lglibii*Uo Oi.d before the issue of

these orders, the optionlo to-" ov,el-lo the Contributory Family Pension

Scheme (now called F;;ly i"o'i"o 1964 under rule 54) may be allorved to

familv. Likewise, it,it?iltf"loJuJ.i *iooi"nnoren, the requesi on their

fituit'.uo u. made uy their guardian' , ,,---^^+^"r +^ ffiarza rrro
3'Theadmini#ativeairthorities.arereouestediomakeurgentstepsto

brins the contents tf lf;;;etit i"ai"ia"'li1; th" notice or atl concerned

persons/emptoy.., uoh?iiniir iJtii"istrativJ control including those on leave

or on foreigo ..ru,.", iio'iuiu* intit 'pt"ifit 
replies whether or not they

wishto opr for rn, rutiiv"i.;i"r-i-gef 
-uoo..- 

tiule 54 of ccs (Pension)

Rules, 1972' \T^ E l/r^\-Fv (R\/?6 dated the 3rd December,
[G.I'M'F. (Deptt' of Expdr') Memo' No' E' 1(14)-EV (B)i?6 dated th(

lg77l'- (Pension) Fules, 1972, g:anl of
(5) Accordtng to Rule 50 of.the CCS

death-cum-r.tirem.ni-'gtliril'--irl iot"r-iiiu---t"1."t to a marimum of

Rs. 30,000. rn' qoert?oi'oliairiog_tnir..iiioi has 
"been under consideration

of the Government t;i;;T;;i tnt^ei*1a"til! oo* pleased to decide that

this limit may be ,uii"i',1'.i1. i?,ooo. rn. i"uiu.a limit would be applicable

in the case of those tt"G *n1.ptio-t -."tlgiUt" 
to payment- of DCR'G on

or after 3lst January ,1982' Other provrsio?s of the Rule 50 will remain

unchanged. .- *. *

?'. For-"iu..aotoi to Rule 50 of the ccS (Pension) Rules' 1972'

wih4be issued in due 
i"J-1t0";., Memo._ No.. t(4)-Ev/82 datecl the 2?th r\Iarch, 19821.-ffit 

H.1;[H3:'i?fiili.ir to decision fri. isi auove.and to sav tbat

nl*"l'ry;+*tffilt**tl..;^',"'l'lh''r'di'H:T'"'#itrli'i+":fr
i?i 1", f. ll i,T;1, X13|;;",""" i;i d 

" 
G 

"; 
t h i s r i m-i t"m-af Gl u i'. a t o R s' 5 0, 0 00

in the case of those ttJit'tii-tiii"'vants who retire-on or after 3lst March'

1 eIs. Further, tn" .iiriiit"-'q;tg:;t{.:,15i;, 3' 1?o,l!:"'H'il- :}.t#f,1985. l'urther' rne cetrruc' uu ervrs,"v-'" 
ut.r ibid'is raised to Rs.4,000

iiiiri i" r*-turl tslof Rui-c, 50 of 1972' R--
-li; R"i."d RtJ0p00 from 36,000 w'e'f' 29'i0'85'



Rule St

Per mensum.
2.*t
3. Formal amendment to Rule 50 of

will be issued in due course.
_ -_ [G.LM.F. (Dcptt. of Expdr.) Memo. No.
I 9851.

PERSONS TO WHOM 6RATUIT? IS PAYADLB 35e

**
the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972

F. 1(12) -EV/84, dated the 29th April,

. (Z)^}i{.ren-ce isinvited to Ministry of Finance Memo. No. I (i2)-EVi84,
dated 30.4.1985 and to say that in modification of para 3(iii)' of 'the
said office Memorandum; the President has now been pleased to becide that
for- the purpose_of average, emoluments under Ruli 34 of CCS (pension)
Rules, !972, theDearness Allowance, ndditional Dearness Allowance and
ad-hoc Dearness Allowance upto average index level 568, shall be treated as
Dearness Pay with effect from the dates from which these were sanctioned.

2. It tras further been decided, in modification of paras 4 and 7 of the
Ministry of Finance Office Memorandum dated the 30rh April, 1985 that the
benefit_of de_arness pay as mentioned in para I above would be automatically
given, both for pension/service gratuity and DCRG, to all Central Govern-
ment servants reriring on or after 31.3.85" However, where the amount of
pension so calculated results in loss as compared to the total amount of
pension plus relief on pension, admissible at the average index level 320. the
loss will be m:de up by the grant of personal pension to rhe individual
concerned" It may be clarified that the amount of personal pension will not
be iaken into account for the purpose of determining the commuted value of
pension and relief on pension.

3. In view ofthe provisions ofthe preceding paragraph, the question of
exercising option between the two alternatives mentioned in para 4 of the
Ministry of Finance Offi.ce Memorandum of 30.4.1985 shall not arise. Where,
however, such an option has already been exercised in terms of the provisions
of para 4 and 6 of the Ministry of Finance Office Memorandum dated the
30th April. 1985, the same shall not be acted upon by the Head of Office/
Accounts Officer concerned, as the same shall become inf'ructuous with th6
issue of these orders. Further where pension has already been determined
and authorised in accordance with such an option, the same shall be revised
in terms of these orders.

-_ , ^ Iq I.M. Per. & Trg, A R. and Pub. G. and Pen. (Deptt. of P. & F.W.) Memo. No.l- -< 84-Pen. Unit, dated the 2lst Juns, 1985 & C.P.R.O. No. 85/85 November, 19851.
(8) With a view to simplify the procedurs for paymeat of Death-cum-

Rarirement Gratuity and the commuted value of pension, it has been decided
:hat the amount of DCRG and commuted value of pension as finally cal-
;:lated should be rounded of to the next higher rupee.

2. Formal amendmants to the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 and, the
CCS iComutation of Pension) Rules, l98t will be issued in due course.

:G.I.M. P. & Trg., A.R and Pub. G. &. P. (Deptt. of P. & P. W) Memo. No. F.7
i :: : j-P & PW, dated the 12th December, 19851

- 51. (a) The gratuity payable under the rule 50 shall be if to the person
?::rrns to whom gratuity or persons on whomthe right to receive ihe grai'uity is
u :.itd:bi3. conferreil by means of a nomination under rule 53 j

{t) if there is no such nomimation or if the nomination made does not
subsist, the gratuty shall be paid in the manner indicated below :-(t) If there are oae or more surviving members of the family as in

clauses (t), (tt), (fii) and (ru) of sub-rule (6) of rule 50, to all such
menrbers in equal shares ;(it) If there are no such surviving members of the family as in sub-
clause (f) above, hut there are one or more members as in clauses
0,), {vi), {vii),(viii), (ix), (.x) and (xi) of sub-rule (6) of rute 50"
to all such mennbers in equal shares.

: If a Government servaut dies after retirenent without receiving the
4rmuuqr adnnissible under sub-rule (l) of rule 50 the gratuity shall be disbursed
u dlnr ilraily in the manner indicated in sub-rule (1).



Rule 5lA'53
3ta NOMINATIONS

{3} Tbe right of a female-men'be1 o-f.the family' or.ti'at of a'brcther of I

Governree$t servant *h;;d;hile in service"#ifi*?'o.ilt**rert, to receive the

sirauc of gnatuity 
't'ult'lJt'"b"t'i"rilt"o 

in tl'e l*"tol" mennber ri:a':ties or re'
-*urni*r,-*otne-nro*,er'11iffi ;th;;-,r'iehul;il-i:;*l:ruiX*.iii-!'1"i:l:
ffi;'eo*;-"tJ*-*.t 

?;1t 
t',t"fi#Tll,llt,ti;*'to o minor .ncililel of -the

fam'tv of ihe deceau*aEover-oment servant, it"i-li U- Bayrble t'; tiie guartlian

om bebelr of 
ffi TiTi;'son, .who.in.ih:-::'nt 

or ql"earh *r t^'G*'*rrament
Debarrirrg u person rro* 

*-r.iiint'n't 
ite rg qyiti]t 

^f l-**lt ;?-*t-*iljt?*ffi:yt3;
receiving sraruity, in terms of tot" ut;oluro,|?1\-.-i-u*ji***i..li* 

"r 
ro"n

*i'.-dr;B*t:fi1il1il:i.iyT!il'.'?:r":"Ai?,'#,*f ;E:h:r*'HT'l'iriiii-r'lrt
iilL,fti';'',i; "; ", n:m:',flm' #ff :'$,H;*i'''fi;;;; d fi ;; ne re r r e d to i n s ub rure

ttr' 
i{\n';;:l";iiiffi'rif*.- *llg-,r:::1i'11""--'?-'}-:#,Hf,8 'ti#i:E',il'ri?;\a'mnmi;;p-;lt**t-mr:ru,ffi 

}-'*-*ff if1,tr*'*Hril(h) is acqutttel
t'he Government servant' 3i'. 91t"J""r 

-g?"t'i'iiv 
;l'9 fi'' be pnvable to bim'

{3) Ttrc provls'lo"n;;f ;;f;;l- gl '"a1'.Blt-l-'ffinnln 
alio"applv to the

*-#"'*,g#T3;tl.-JLl,'J1;,H'iiili'#"t':T:iii+'y:,,*r"'retirement
Lapse *r death-cum- *ilh;;;;;l'rue tu" "*Jlil;&;;ffi;v; 

anetr {e*ves behind

t"*t.**o* gratuity' mo family, anaX-

(a) hgs ruade no nomination''er

* - 
[ 

lL. liii 
--t iil:,","-,ttl[-$,,f; i]T::-:F f i3],; -l n4i 

s p e c r or s uch

"-H:*ffi 
tT"fft;r;*iruuruot 

,noii, *" his iaitia{ consn'mation in a

oominationr u*no'J" o'-p"ou' *.nr" l,llTi"ffiti* 
r*t*--r^-or Forrn 2' 8s

nrty be, uu upp'optiiut" i"" tnL circumdanil;;i G" case' co*fetiii::c cn ule or

more Ilrrssn' nn* 
"got 

to receire tt'e oeTinT#:#;;*--i- gnat"uitv p*1'able'

under-rule 50 :

F-,ffi 
I'iq'#"-Cffi lHJjffi ,"j^Tihl".-"'i?*l'T1",f;-,i"?",r.**nsharinotbe.in'

favourofanypersononp",.o*.-JthJitnuothemembersofhisfanily;
(}r

{ft) Jn" Gov'rn'ent serYant h"" i:-,r"Hb; ilti?Ftffi51?hfffr1'TtHx:::\'"'' 
io-fnooot of a Person or Persons

,nl 
tir*lt&"r,t*"t*t'"tt-lll;.'" nomillj,elmore than one 

-Peiscn 
untler sub'

rule (x), he shatl 'pt"i?T'in"iilJ" 
oo*i""ti9Ju; a*o*nt of 

- 
sh*re peyable to'

each of the nonninees #t'";1 il''--"i 311 
-** i'n- --tire 'emeunt 

of gratuity'

(3) .A Governne* tut"""t-*aV- nJ!]i{! in the norni:rption -
(')'83il1JHi.,""1#"iT;t'""!iif 'r'"st*ry"'t?iiTH:;'ll:

ffi1f ,Ti{f l;i,'"'iffi #itirffi;;l'ru*-:1fr :r;l*k'#"1J

b e specinea f ,ii: ff ll'tfi l"lil" .. "t *-q1u:9- 
-1h:**minat 

ion the

sovernment servant lras a. tariily -consist:*g -*l-3ot* 
than one

nternber, the person '" 'pu"'oJ'tUilt 
n*t re a persen other than

a member of his fanilY

, 1,,q.1?cd,vide, s,,!y.,fl"* ,r,"Tg,'fu,t*:lJ,*tlx-**f ;ts'fJ#;,]. N:tlfi::lIl

l:"e;s i':i$'*t : tlf't $1$ tl;



,ftuje j3 Cor:c
wOurfuefiosli

:dr

OE

li,*1*q'"i-J:fr[i{*,,;1:"-**lt,**;f;,ill#ff l"._f

^': #};;4;I*tr+""*riff;i'i'--'fi'** 
'"* 

*: ff ":ff

r*#im;#ff$fi#il*yfffuTft$-hM
rSi_ a,,di#i;*"_r .^--^_. 

_ __ ssu*ruru4r rnexrber r_o lhe f,anoily,

-ffi ry{}:T{df}T'1d,il,':'ti};.#ii,,""in'f;;,*".*,"'ffi ff :::{6) nmmediar
p;ci_;i,e,c;nX;ff {r"_Ht*X,*,1#"lT;11_.,o^,:.::l*:{.of who'rnospeciaron the occurremce {

#3iffi:ffirtrH#lH;-ff-.#ffi;'t;Gi*;iliat#;m"iwh:'*r''l-*"vt1g"?-,i 
j{ili?j,f; 

:,:J,,,rrH;(b'; *-Ffue }iead oi bm.u sball, irnmr

fff; &*1f l!""if 
ii'ltlli;*'Hffi1'e'Ti;:-,;:"?fi iff,;H-,* .T'i?;

*r-,?#"'"Fo 
that rhe Head of oq.^.*,y:.1 authorise his subordfnarea";; #:ffi 

" 
Jr"r. 

coun rersign o onlln"tio* -ior"*,J""i 
n on ^ ga zetedic) $rEifahtre ealrrv ie,"Jir-- _^^_!

, _; rn;;"*Hi:[*:iqil:#:tT, "",,,#: Hi::,,"#,: 
h a i, b e *, o. * * 

"

i"I1;itg:T;,E*i;.,1fl1':-'ry;J'q'+11''x;:f 
Tffit't$r.r1."#r*:

_ 
i l_cf itrinance Minisr

-gffi#*1*{ffNffhHff[tffi
- -, ?, .Nomirrations for death_cum-retiren

,,i:ifil39;l*mt;,t":"."ffi #$\lf,{Jiii,?"i1e,,ff ip.':,H';:
=-;r.r"fl?t:.il?;';" Yi:f oo'i*tiooi;u:og seitled rnstances or 

"uil,::: ;ere 
. heared -J,llii- {ii;-;ijf:## j::nfffifr.Tf,f;a.jH:j

..r,i'#,iiff r::.'lrmn jr',::*,f, 
"1#*l:,:T*lti{t""rT;ffi:=;=:;-:llffficcrs, the nomrnarion DaDers !

.:='Jili:;tl,f :.*:";*[:ri&,*';i;"ti{{fl ilitlrn"*f i-.*',x';g:: ,..:r i.1 . r.i.."r'J"":::tq"l|e9ty tbd or_,..,, ryfflJ,hllttij?J;f,?,,_ ri,'*jii c t n.rgffi 
"r r.^*,trffi
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**rultf;*;t*:x:;*ft $;*r*;q'*$fl'#$'tqn;
i; #";i;tthe docJments when the occast

u"?eli.*.. 
Memo No'.21(1),EYl6l:.91:.'il'f-ilsilflh i?3i';q Finance Ministrv

ffi*m*#.#g1ffi
intioujttt' ' r-r r^ +La finvernment'S notice that in the event of"-- 

It hu, b-"o o'":?1'r::"fit ,fJt'.'L":iu;;' a;. not oftenknow and can'

dearh of a GovQrnF'

It'in:$ru*ru;**g6tt"tfr lf +**l*lh'fl ,'f fr *T*1T*
'eil"'ilT'"ii\l'n'.fi ;'h*r'u"1""*r'**:Ti*,""fi 

f'#:#1Jll;flt:i!

it.:i# 
jffi 

*:*lrt'*ir*,l*;**tht':'q'gn:,"'#
3fl"H#*"?'3fi:;;- etlc*"n-ll 

ir ,n.v wourd p,r,.,nJ'oii!' 'f t1'
;";iJ ff i"'o.'l-"d;',L:L'Ht 3ifil3',:il Jni,ti..' af d 

-111n 
o rvie dgment s'

;;;;';;',T11Lo;u1 custodv o' 
'o ,'li'io'rib'it ^191'g:'-th 

their other

either in thetr Perst

W-*#*&tefiryrui#g*J=**[#;

n##g$i$****ur;*#ffi 
'':trjtt

$,I*it=i**"#"".'#i$t"'i.i!'t"i?;s;tf,;tt'ry;r,ll'f illn-lalt

rnuip]$gr-x:,*:d,--''-6$;*3;f$iti}:3l*'-l''*'r

t*lt**tu***{1r*t*n:*'

Hff'ffi#$*'e$
1J3:fi it;ffi ;:;;e'ie'-r',^i;,!:fili:i!{*;:;,'f X;:;f iLtif;ffi:

W:;{x*:,:i"ti[,,^:;:i#rf!(iiir:;;itr^'|mavbeadvised'lo
fiIe their nommat
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2' The MinistrieslDepartment and ofi1ces eoncerned are aiso requested: -' :;i i:w rbe service reiordi 
"r "ri 

tn-;r *roptoyei-"urr? ?oro* rhe nomi-::: ':r have been.obtained froru"idJ-iur..r,,ment r;;rvautr,i.*...rory entries_ ,-:"1:l;;iff?i* books ;;Gilil;" in,ihe order N,..ii, above and the.',:,; Ti i;' l"l""'ffi 
:irfq:!i,;:,:1.: jo:ti*rfr* :; \;,; 

" " r v a u s ! us

| = .q'f'o riliKS:?-Ultl*".'#'i'?i'*'ui*c corernmert'- emproyees haveF : :, i ni il o f" ; ;bftjilgh f,". ;l"h.Jtil-;;; J i # i Hr; in lflrji4:#" 'ulci nrean onrl yi{e/hgrtuio'ur"irt*.ir* *uy"L*'-of''Jiiior.n. For the.;;i?,"i1"?i"?,.#"t,J:*?, ," ,;i;;;; io u cou*,no,*,ii uiiuuo,, according(') wii'e or wives qinciuding Judicirty separated wife or wives) in thecase of male Govern*Jnt u.n*o,.(.' ), 
[H:,185r**$:*,*lf;tl;"separated husbanc) in rhe case oftiii) sons inctudins ,1;l';;;o"d udopred *""r.

:'? TffilT* aiugtrt^eri"l'i.'iila?os- ,,*e diughrers a'd aclopted

ii ?i f; i#:1 ff :f"TT: ffiT"' iXt 
"'; 

:t * -g,Li -,'- a n d 
^ 

ad op re d d a ugir ters.
. personal t;;; p?irilJ';d,l#:' 'n the casc ol iudividuals "*noii

t.:? 
,l:?;|i:ifff*T,L#?*iffints in rhe case or individuars whose

':;ri ) brorriers urto# ii. ui;;;;;i;i;". vcars iincluirring step brothers).
,':i ttr"T.Tl"ot" l'; l;,';; : #'; o 

"3i'li "'i' ; ;;i; ; lff ; i"?"i i, *.,, .

i,y) Children of ipre-aecea:ed son.:. 
^ 

Suclr Government emplov.eJ..'*tl
: : : r r, - ry- .i", i, ti 

"ii 

-,r-"-'Jy'i?""lr 
ll "i_ *i]: fl i-,{ r;1, t;tr.,T; "i#::- 1r-:.'ffttrd to fi' up rhe t;;*";ib*;'" ror.n -No. 

l..r" -""ic' comprications

,,,, -Y;';;,lo&?:t".::_Yemo. No. l7(2),,8:, D.,(E5{ ?. g,eii), drtcct rne ,r,n ,.0,"*0."
,.. = =. " 

i,'J;; f,*"ff#ifi ;fl IT'' :i ifiT, # :,, ji.'; ;_-],- 
ii,"i;;: i"'

r- i to a Government senyaut enteriaill
n:raf on or after fhe xsf .Tanrr""o,-r"?:;t;1:-ir a pcnsionable establish-i ic a Goyernnr";r ,;;";;;;;;J;i;.T" 

$,r,,'.* on rhc srsr Decemrrer,i953 and came to Uu gr*;;**'lr'*n* p.*r.;oi** cfiiuo*u**lly pensionschcrnc for Cenfrar i;r;;;;;_;i _*ir_1__^r,.;dil,,"";;rained in rheappcndix g in chaudri'r c**li:oiio* *r 'i s nu."\,;r;:'rI f(srh Edi-. : 
,jo-i as*in force immed!atcij,'t"r.ii;,1i,_.**;;;";;#;f 

rhcse rutes.mr.:--. 3,. nhere u c"u.r"L*#:1?$:Sffii1iy r* rri* p.*';licns" conrainerr-in
:flei completion 

"r "* 
j.__i # *#;*.u"us ser?ice, or' : b: fo:e completion of ;;e";;;r";r;;;;

se o c over n-me n r s erva n r concern ed 
t;f:1"#"t-:{:i*l 

illul{rg. th e decea -
"ae-ir fo rhe service 

"; i;;i;;;;;;,qldriP"r''!aterJ' 
prioi ts his appoitrt-

a i r h c r i r y, o o c. 
"r 

u.. u tril; ;; 
"??,*,i;!:ii' i" i-d_.1?i,# 5;,ij: Ji,jj:,.. --'frer reriremenr rrom r*ruiJ*';;;; ;", cn i:,e caJ* 

"r"J_"?u 
in receint

il*, -' 
" 

: ;-'l'$' d; r-.".?r3:T:?ffi;J- rj' #::'T ;-i11.- 
*.i J' ij a-dx v l

ffi' -- " 'Jl"'"1f:ff"'0";ti| |; F;;ftl;li;' a iamlrv pension rg64
3 , - .'-,=:.*a-ioiccordauce-ii,r ,i-T*ir.e;:i;illjt- ;rmoilnt or 

"ri"r'
r--.,H

h - ' -i, 
ii:,,:1.ito..nooo.t a aa*. arl..*1r"tifi.rti*;;e(t)+*

_- : .: - .," : :i Crauiri,s C.S.R. Voi. iil il jth Eciition)
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Table

Rule !{ Com,t'd-

Amount of ), JamttY
Pay oJ Liovernr --tt% ot pay-nbJect to a nrjnlmrur ;r-

(i)--Below'----'.-Rs. 400 il".1'od'""i-i mu.ximum ol Rs 100'

(ii\ Rs. 400 above aod but berow 1;fi:fdt-:1trf*,HlT3.*. "t 
*

"" ii.. i.zoo iii.";io";.;;iijii! to--o.qu;*imn-mot

-*'---PAv;fG6'rnmentservant -3OZ;r@ ;.:

(iiD t"s.l,i"o"o uoo utou" nr. r?b""?a i 4'"ii-'":'tt,"tll-?'19' -

,-*%rf"Jlll*ll"'ffi friif-il-tfi fl 
'"r;El!r:r'r..:"$Hi$i

"s;#.-;r-noit'upptv to a Govern-t":-1.?1J""'rn J,irr,i"ore of a sueiles.1j91

f i:Ttnllq.li!{::,".r",T;",LJJ,#'*rur;.i1if1::,"-'*pii'"o rr"'p*tid:nt is pt.ftl^I"^^*tllot.:ffidJj"tn".-"dou"rnme-nt servant had

r,+ffi #trfjj,":*lF-Rf3:it';:,il,"*:****.l.F*'**
T'iiib' i;;."d;:".:r;;44*" 

:$:i,'.^T,?*,"'o?oi"ll-:[,.:":;,fr:;t8"""*::
y::'".t"?l1lfr ffil 

tJied 
u"for" compterlon tr oo" vear's continuous servrc€

*ff**nfirr${gffifi*#g.ffiffi
i;ffi::l1:lT"i!J,\t.;* shelrbe arlowed' r . ,t _ _. -_:hT:

1(t) "t""i"6 'i""]*,-ient 
serient, y*,^-t' H:- fBH"?i [t' a Governutenl . ser];lutr igtg (8 of

A"""'iv;id;i::,,, cil*l;'#i""o 
urof;r*t ni*"! . 

r'**1..'

l3;1,;1,&:1pj1"i,-,i;",T;iil,""-,t'':f, ::;x,Ul'fu
#"r'dlid'-siid*r*[.]Jl" j*i"-'r':'u;:"iti:
the familv p"n:':: il;';;;;.;--ro *omiuritib 

'luutt rt

ifr'"f1"TJ-i;,1Tuil'J trf;;*s-i3g datc or death or

the Govcrnmu"''uttu*i-ior.a-perioil' 
of seven years'

or for a period "et" 
iU- tlate on which the deceasetl

Government ""*Tl"ioJli 
ilave attain-ei! the age of 65

(i', t,ltl&:+"lle,,f",H$,fu:'-*'fi,-."'""*pi'$riT; 
f;T*

vears. or for a e*;;ft;p;;'the rlate-on which the re-

iiretl deceaseo c"'il*i"t"t !*ttiil-.,13"1d 
have attain'

eil the age of e s iiit= liii Le survivei!' whichever is

less :

--"Jtdttittita-uidt G'I'M'F'
Notification I{o' F' 19(36)'BV (A)/75 dated the 4th

Notificatioo No rr(t-Ev*(A)l?6 d-ttd the 23rd

^"*"'iilSl,utiuted vide c'I'M'F'
**tlBhJ,ntouvidc G' I' Deptt'

tg-s-tsgo.

of P. & A.R. Notifica:ion No' 6(l)"Fen (A)/79' dated
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Provided tllat in no case the amount of faraily
pensioll deternninedt uuder sub-clause (il) of this cl*usb
shall exceed the* pension authorised on retirrment
frorn Government service :

Frovided furttrrer that where the amount of *pecsion
a&tiaorised on q.ctirement is Iess than the amount of
f;:ni!ly pension adnnissible under sub-rule (2), the
arnount of famiiy pension determineil under this clause
shanl be limited to the amount of fanily pemsion
admissible under sutrr,rule (2).

Explanation :-F-or the purpose of this sub-clause,

"pensiom authorised cn retirement includes the pari
ef the pension rvhich the retired Government seriant
nnry have comnuted before death.

(b) (i) Whei.e a Government servant, who is governed by the
Workmen's Cenopensation Act, 1923 (8 of 1923), dies

y#j;T,-ff J';T*?J;n,oxlfl1,i.1iT"#'"l.'f-*,x;
pension payable to the family shall be equal to 5{l
per cent-of the pay last drawn or one and a half limes
the faniily pension admissible under sub-rule (2), whiclr-
ever is }ess.

(ii) The farnily pension so detern-lined under sub-clause (i)
shall be payable for the period meniioned i;
clause (c) :

Frovided fhat rvhere a coTpetrsation is not payable
umder tlre af,oresaid Act, sthe Head of Office, 

-shal!

send a certifrcate to the Accounts Officer to the efi'ect
that the farnily of the deceased Government servant
!s rof eligihle for any compensation under the afore-
said .Act and the famity shall be paid family pension
ou the scale, and fon the_period, nrentioned in ckuse (a).

(c) .After the expiry of tire- period referred to in clause (a) the
farnily, in receipt of fnmily pension under that clause or
clause (&), shall be entitled to family pension at the rnte
admissibXe under sub-rulle (?).

(41 (.) (1) lYtuere aae award under the Cen{ral Civil Services
Extra-ordinary Fensjon) Sule is admissible, xro f,arnlly
peusien uuder fhis rule shall be authorised. ,& ,n * x

(5) *Omitted.
{5) The period for which family pensiou is payable shall be as follows :{:} inthecase of a wldsw or widower, up to the date ofdeath or rema-

rriage. wltichever is earlier ;
.. t in the case of a son, unti}tr he attains *thc age of twenty one year ; and
-. r in the case ef an unmarried daughter, uutil she attains the age
_ +of twerty-four years or-until she gets married, whichever is eartrier l-

-Frorided that if the-son or daughter of a Government servant is sufferiug
i'rum iici disc:der or disability of mind or is physically cripped or disabled

-!-'-::ritutedvicieG"I.M.F.(Deptt.of Expdr.) Memo No. 19(30)-EV(A)iZB<tatedL -:i: ?-lo r:r, 1978.
* r - l-1.i{ A. (Deptt. ol P. & A.R.) Notifi;ation No. 6(1), Pen.(A)/79 dated the lgth

:: r-:::l lils G I.M.F. Noiification No. 1(3) EV-(B)/74, dated 30-9-1974.

\EXP L AN ATO RY M E MO RAN DAM
il.r'::r:e;:i';eeff'ecttothisNotificationisbeing given in order to allowthebenefitr rr u; r -*: . : \::;i:ation in thoss s.r-r which occurred on or after 30th September^,r'..: irir:::-:::h:NotificaticnbutbeforeitspublicationintheOlficialGazetie.'-':f, : :::t: :- no one is adversely affected by retrospective application ofthese rules.+r:L:ri-: '.:: G i.M.F. (Deptt. of Exponditure) Notification No. 1(3)-EV (B)/74

lrilL illLiil , ,ri'' lr_ :: - '- I -(.
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;;; ;f d",rclti*i, tlt;t she has not vet marrietl'

ffi. p.p,t. of D. & /1.R. NotificationNo.- 6(l) Pen..(A)/79,.dated
,^ r rr r? a \r^+in^d+,^.-*^ -rlrar-pen. 

B0- dated the 21st April. 198
19.5.I980.

il. 198l

so as to reniler lrim elr her uElable tqr etrn a living_ even after attaining *rhe

age or twenty one years in ttrre case of the son and twenty-four years in the

ci"" of the da'ghier, the f*ruily pensioa shall be payable to such sor or

;;Gil;T"t {it'e"sub!bc$ to the f,ol'owing ccnilitions, nanoely :*
ifi*"t tto ot daughte-r tP 

"P.u 
amollg two--or more-c.hildren of the

Government i"r"ufrt, the family pensioa shall be initially payable-to

the minor cnifil.en ia the ordei sbt out in clause (iii) at sub-rule (8)

oltnir rule until the lastmiaor etrild attains *the age of_twenty one.or

twenty.fonry'*'*,astheeasemaybe,andthereafterthefamily
p**rii* rnrfi Or icsoon** ia favour of the son or daughtcr suffering

irom discrtler or qlisahility of mlnd or who !s- physicaily crippled or

OiuuUfuO anitr shan{ be pay-abte 1s fuimiher for life :

(tt) if there "r* *** tloi"" **" such son or dau-ghfer suffering fig*.9i1'\"'' ;;;;;';t ;1g"biiitv *r nninil or who are phvsicallv cripped or disabled'

ttleramllyp*"ui*shallbepaidinthefollowingorder'namely:_
(a\ dtttly t,i ift*-*"", 

-"*d 
-if tieere are more than one son' the\*' 

V"*"L"r "f 
tUenn wlU get the famity pension only after the life'tinne

of the elder '
(b) ttoooOiy, to ihe elaugh{.*-r, u.** if.there are more than one daughter

the yo'nger oi tlro*-*itl get the fanoity pension only after the lifetinne

of the elder '
(iii) the family plmsion shaxl be paid to such son or daughter ttrrough the
' ' guardian as-if he or she wete & niuor ;

(tv) B.tot" allowing the. family p,ension for life to any suc'\ son or\"/ 
daugnter, tire-l-appoimtimg auihority. shall safisfY l_Bj.,h. handicap

is of such , **t*r'*-t" ttu io ptu"* rt him or her from earning his or. her

livelihood una tiou uo** shaii be eridenced by a-certificate obtaised

i';;;';;.il;*i *m**t not 6elow the rank of a Civil Surgeon setting

"*t, 
*u ru, as-posuiue, the exact mental or physical condition of the

child ;
(v) the person receiving the famity pension as guardian of such ssir or

daughter unull-pioa,lre ever).three vears a certificate from a medical

officer *or b;i;;,';h;t"-t "f a Civii Surgeor j9...th* effect that he or

she continueui" r*m*r frsna disoxler or disability of minil or coprti'

*o.t t* be physically cripped or-disabled
p*pliiirion,*'t"i-- O"iy ttaxidisabliitv which manifests itsclf befoic tbe

retirement *r'auuin irthe Government servant while !n service shall

be taken into account lor {h* glurpose of grant of family pension uniler

this sub-rule.
f,'i"rilti"r .nall hecome ineiigible-for family pension untler this sub'

iorc f6* {he drete she gets rsarried'
rhe family pension puyib:u to such a son or daughter shall be stopped

i-f l" ots"he starts earning hisiher trh'eiihood'

i;";"rh 
."*es 

it sUaif-Ue tne duty of_ the guartlian te furnish a

"ittin"*. 
e" the Treasrery or Rank, as the-case m1y be, every m.onth

ffi?r) 
" h;*.n* uu, **r ,r*ut*d 

"itlilg_Ir:/her 
livelihoorl, (ii) in

(b)

,(c)

{d)

F-l (3)-Ev (B)/14

dated tire 23rd Septembcr, 1977 -&-^a
i+i:i:ev (B)174 dited 9th JulY, {9?e'

io"'pti : pei a e.n.) Notificai:on No. F'

T,EXP LAN ATO RY M E T,TO RAN DU M
Retrospective :fr?.l19-t!i,-Yli:{i:1t:"-T,^i:"P"';"iltil';:,Ji?T,,.?iJo.,1:trTl"rt?;',:TRetrospective effect to this }{otificaiion is. being given trom zrr

r 
". 

tue^ JaiJ [n *rri"t trrn FIo]ie"*rion rvas circulated to the Miaistrtes

i"Utrcition in the Official Gazette' - ,ft -L^' L-. -^+-^.na^1:r'a dri,ii,f-i-citio" io the Offi cial 
-Ge 

ze^tte-

?H}Lr'ff Xiffi.;;;1J'idu.rr*ly affected by retrospective application of ther

ruld.
[G.I.M.FI.A' (Deptt. of perscsnel & Adrn' Reforrns) Notification No' F' 1 (31

EV (B)i74 itatecl gtlr JtrlY, 19791

id:i.Ni:H {.-i.roiiniation No 3l(4)-pen. 30, dared the 2lst Ap'r. tvur.

it';,x u*-gji''l'tu g tii -f u :li' it:f ,ii;:l? f h T'i* i;[ J
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HA:!-'4:d1';y',ff"T:;.,;'" ffi,r'l', r,,r, ,T",fi ###:

,,':;$1tlfiH :i','t"'ftiin:*r::,,,;; 
";;" ;;

s^ffffiffff#unff#l***hf:.',ffi(8) (i) Excel

ffi :$if; 
i"-,:Tii:iH#';x'";3*,:1""flnffi sion.s.ha,rnot

(ii) I?"- du"ur*"d cra.,^-- *^- at the sanre

:ffHffi **s*etrf'*
-, 

* : **ft$*ro* rfu}ll*fltt,i,*;'fiffi Ai',r*
,", : ;..rr*\ail'iri*ini$f:fi.:i,%TiflJ*JJ.i- rure ro a minor, * sha'.,' :,*iiu*t$*$'fl,j$fi1ffH;#,#ffi

;J" i;;;:l'ff;:il:':T
,.i,'it, ir respcct of t

' 
i) jf the surviving child or cbildrerfarnily pe

i?_,rf Tn: ;i: HfiT.t ffi,ffi 'ffxl'ii# d* "*:) ir"*" 
"r'tt* family pensions ceaser ,^ ;^'_^":teu 

rupecs per
meationed

Hli:.iil*;{: 'l;rqt:';;J'{l
-:":: ::.eC by Nolificatio" Noffi
-:- : {r ,, .,,J,1"{!!!!!Pnv iiii6iliioro,
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he slaall furnish the

boththeBerusionsshallalsobelimitedto*fivehundreclr*FeesFer
ffiensem; --

(b) if bo,il-;h;-fa*i!y pensions are 
. 
payabte at the rates ner;tic:ied in

sub_rule 121, ti-d lnrount oi t$o- ptnsiors shail he llm!tcqi ie *'iEo

huudred and fifty ritpees per mensem'

t(IlA) Where u f"*il" dover.ilrnent servant or male Gcl'ernmer':t sci'vant

dies leaving il*il1"d u iuticially separated husband or rvid+rv antl

no chitt! ort"tiioiJ*] in"-i"riiv peision iu respect of thc' decea:;ed

shall be payable to the person- surviving : .

fProvided thrt wr,'eiJin;;;;""il;Judicial ieparation. is grantetl oii the

sround of adultcry *n4"tfto'I*ti-ol tft" Glovernmentiervant ta-kes nlsce duricg

Ihe neriod of s".rch iurticial separation, tne famliy-pension shall,not'be pryeble

lli"ot""il_*J" iii-ririnji-;ir.u.n person sur"iring was hetd guiiry of camnaitting

"oil{lt6i' trl w'rere a femate G_ovcrnment servarnt or nncie_ Goversment

u*u"**tili*'-1.*iognehindaiurliciallyseparated-hosbamdor
*lo"ohjtl"u';iliiid" o. "tilai.o 

the 
-family 

pens.icn pavahle

l* l."upuoi of tle deceased shall be payabli [o the s*rvlving

p**oooi'tiio;il;;'6istlreguirdianofsuchehildor
children'

(b) Where"The survivin-g person. has ceaseit to be the guardian ef

*u.n oi;l'i;;itffi".o, sucn ramity pension shali tre pay-able

* tu*"p.i.i* 
-;lil 

G' the actual- guardian of sircto child or

children'
il(ftC) (a) lf " 

pJ'uot, who in tle.91e1t of iteath of a Governmerit serYant

*nil* l*i,Iiricel L eligible to ieceive famity peusion urdcr this

rule, l*'J-are*d *itlt t-he offence of murdering the Gosernneeet

,u,"u*],i'.r""'iriii*gi"tu"commissionofsuchanoffence,
the elaiun of such a person' including otb^er eligible n*eriaber or

***u?oTof t[e fa*ily to'receive Ihe family pensiora, shall

,u*uiJ *Jeufrui tnn iuu conclusion of tlre criminal proeeediugs

instifuted against him'
(b) lr oo'iii liil,i-rr"ii iif the criminal proceedings referred to is!

elause (a), the Person concerned :-
(,) it l"iiti"t-ti ior the.t"tdut or abetting in the naurder of the

C"*t-*-"t servant' such a person snall be debarred from

l,l.tf"-1fJ-,*'*:*r-it'lo"l"l#'rl'?l!-J-'#Joffi ]:l?
death ofihe Government servant'

(ir) et""tqJftt-d olin-e 
"nutee 

of murder or abettirg iu tlie

irir:j# iiit:"'"cor"r"fi.,rt servent, the i_rmii3' pt*si-rn

if,;iffi;"ftI" r" ;;;[ ; person fronn the date of deeth of

the Government servant'
(c) Th- x;;i't;;ili"*;.a) anit clause (6) shall a}so appl;'' for

th- fffi;d";;tio" U*toti"c pay.aP.le on the death of a Gavern'

*-*fitti"itt after his retirernent'"

t2 f.ir) 
u*(i) au r"o*-as a Governme,nt- servant enters Governnreut service'

u* ,d-*rtiii"Io.iiir, "i 
r,r. r"rily io Form 3 to tlae Head of

Office'"
(tt) lTTitlCuo.tnt.nt tult"o't hl "tl*ilv'

*substituted vid* G t'lr4
tlnsertedvidcGIMts' ,1**::',*u:'i:ji?,H"1?'fri:$Xf :5li;"1?lkou'*b"

tntn' 
**o.r.*.F. Noti' l'{o' F' 1(l l)-Ev (B)17-6' dated 27 '5'1977'

rinserteduiae<i.l rii'li.i)t6.:pi,."6ipla niJ'i'ioiiRcation No' 1(11)'BV(B)/76'

ild}itH:$.*;*;il*tttl;itt*#*r:TF:,dl'id[:Tg:?Eai{if{ 
jii

rhc l4thu?€qle* l?jy,", D.p" & A R. Noti. No, 6(t).pen. 6)t7e, dated le.5.1e.c0"
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- rri tn.ufr |lti";l#ni* t'fffi i: *-Tq u ires a ram i ry :

any subscque-l"niig- riilr(r 
communicate to the *tfs24 of office

faet ol*(')'t'"$f'fr:;{11&4;'ltfi,';;'fu ilffiffi
;i'iffiffii ;;*fiil1S;,fl{e receipt-of-th"e"#i p,o,n' 3 and
servenr in this behatf 

ns received from tnu co"u.inlii(ii) rhe Heau;fbdil; .,
Gr

, a .\ x! ) - - *$;#gf,#tn :-.,rur J#Hd;:ifl,.{??J:?

;tgbhtry,friry;T*il#i*""H11"?$fr r,{;':i::itT;trx1l{x"{'}i

m;p.rummgmmmmffi
(t) if he dies while holdino a ^!b:r _--."**'*il=Fi:lilT*ft{'i"'{l,'*,l,,:i*i"".""i'fr 

*f il,,;-,H#;
serviceunaJiarmyr"rtiu"ti*i7bluTt"?'ti...Hfl:.T3fr 

,,ff .Ttfl i( i : ) iTfl"ff:.:T:;trit;; "::
-r*lll*ilg:''"*',*Tfutlt*'$;$'i"f{##,mffu*lt

..) rr.on confirmation in a civil servicc o

$*****t***{**l,$ru
a. p e ii od 

"f 
*,. 

3 91" ta. 
"f 

iilu u';{ 
!i,J!,:l3 

u 

"1",,H::.fr.i" iliili:iilifil:'ir'fg n*";i*.,nr*rl,Ltlr posr-or irr,u i, oo'rea,e, otr
is later. If no rpensioner,",:$i1i:,f.r;t jr'ftjy";f-:tttgi#iifi jil
ix'l;"""?ui#';;*:TiJ:"'#l;-1i1",il"zvuiitn.'#iltsponding'' if on confirmarion 6";-..ilti,ull"l*,

-i,[13,11lg

,-. 
+:- : l,[ ]t A. CDenti 

- -- :"'vrusu r,]- -;1,ff#jriffii,or}ersonnel & Adm. Reforms) N"rir*"ti* N"lr+p*.:-- -- L:; I>tn rwa/, 19E0. D,, r\(rltncatlon NO, 60)-pen.- MF{-l lDeoti
,i*'t,,,'ruim 

*r*,*o j.! t.o;;;;';"]-i*,1:nTi:"o & Adm. Reforms) Norificatiou No. r(r3)-pen.*4'r'r 3 n erder xs'i-+i'aiii!e 4 in chaudri's c.s.R. vor, II (13th Edition).
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family pension admissible under this rule.*(138) itamity Pension ailmissible nnder this rule shall not be granteil-to
a persbn who is alreaily in receipt of family pension or is eligible therefor under
any other rules of the Central-Government or a Stste Government anil/or
a public sector undertaking/autonomous body/Local Fund under the Central
or a State Government :

Proviileil that a person who is otherwise eligible for family pension uniler
this rule may opt to rlceive family pension under this rule if he for-goes family
pension ailmissible fron any other source.

(14) For the purpose ofthis rule,-
(a) "continuous setvice" means service rendered in a tempor-ary

or permanent capacity in a pensionable establishment anil does

not include-
(t) perioil of suspension, if any, anil

(r:,j period ofseriice, if any, rendered before attaining the age
of eighteen years ;

(b) "family", in relation to a Government servant means-
(t) wiie in the case of a male Government servant or husbanil

in the case of a female Government servanto proviiled the
marriage took place before retirement of the Government
setvant.

**Note l. & 2. Omitted.
I(ia) "a juiticially separateil wife or husbrnd, such_ 

-sep_aration - 
not

being granted on the ground of adultery, provideil the marriage
took place before. the retirement of the Government servant
and the person surviving was not helil guilty of committing ailultery."
(ii) son who has not altained the age of ftwenty-one years anitr

unmarried daughter who has not attained the age of twenty
four years, lncluiling such son anil daughter adopted legally
before retirement tfbut shall not include son or ilaughter born
after retirement.

il(c) 'pay'means-(r) the emoluments as specified in rule 33, or
(t) the average emoluments as referred to in rule 34 if the

emoluments of the deceased Government servant have been
reduced during the last ten months of his service otherwise rhan
as penaltY :

Proviileil that the element of dearness allowance which has been treated as

dearness pay under the Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, Qffice

- * p"rr. c. a p. tn.ptt-r-p. a p) No,in.",ioo
No. l/2/85-Pen. Unit, dated the t4th November, 1985.-'-- '**omitted vide G.I.M.H.A, (Deptt. of P. & A.R.) Notification No. 6(4)-EV (A)174,
dated the 20th November, 1974

tsubstituted vide G.LM.F. (Deptt. of Expdr.) Notification No. F-l(11)-EV(B)176
dated the 30th Marcb, 1978.

*substituted vide G.I.M.H.A. (Deptt. of P; & A.R.) Notification No. 6(1)-Pen. (A)/
?9. dated the 19th MaY. 1980.

TTEXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
The recommendations of Thircl Pay Commission relating to death-cum retire'

ment benefits have been implemented under Ministry of Finance, D€partment of Expen-
diiure O.M. No. F. 19(2) EV(A)/73 dated the 5th December, 1973 as amended by O.M,
No. 19(5)-EV (A\174, daied the 24lh May, 1974 and were made applicable to Government
.servanti ivho retiie on or after the lst January, 1973 or who die while in setvice on or
afierthe 31st December, 1972. The provisions of the Office Memoranda as aforesaid
wire not incorporated in tbe Central Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1972 and tbe rules
aloresald are therefore, being amended accordingly with effect from the 31st December,
1972. No Government is likely to be adversely affected by the rules being given retro-
soective effect from lhat date.' ttAmended vide G I.M. Notificatioo No. 19(2)-EV (4)/76 dated the 23 8.1976.

IfG.I M.H.A. (Deptt of personnel & Adm. Reforms) Notifications No. F.3_8(1):
pen (A)i80, dated the 8th August 1980 & M of Defence Memo No. 17 (27)180-D-(Est-I/GF
Il) dated at the 12th September, 1980.
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Ilen,irandum No. F. f 9(4)-EVl79, dated the 25th May, 1979, shall not be
trested ss pay for the purpose of this rule.

{15i Nothing contained in this rule shall apply to-
(a) a re-enployed Government servant who had retireil before the

Ist January, 1964, from-
(i) civil service on retiring pension, or superannuation pension,

or
(tt) military service on retiring pension, service pension or invalid

persion, and who on the date of re-employment, had attaineil the
age of superannuation applicable to the post in which he is
re-employed ;*(D) a military pensioner who retired from military service on or
after the Ist January, 1964 and who on the date of re-employment
in a civil service of civil post had attained the age of superannua-
tion applicable to the post in which he is re-employed ;

t(c) a Governunent servant referred to in rule 37, who on absorption
in a corporation or company wholly or substantially owned or
controlled by the Government, or any other body, incorporated or
not, is governed by the provisions of the family pension scheme
of the corporation or company or boily, as the case may be.

(f6) * Omitted.
Government of Inilia's order (l) In accordance with Rule 54 of the

CCS (Pension) Rules, contributory family pension is to be calculated with
reference to the 'pay' as defined in Rule 9(21) of the Fundamental Rules
(including dearness pay as determined by the orders of the Government
issued from time to time) which the Government servant was receiving
immediately before his retirement or on the date of his death. A question
has been raised whether contributory family pension may be calculated on
the basis of the average emoluments of the Government servant as defined
in Rule 34 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972, if his emoluments have been
reduced during the last three years of his service otherwise than as penalty.
The matter has been consideted and the President has been pleased to
decide tbat if, for the purpose of calculating the death-cum-retirement
;ratuity of a Government servant, his average 'emoluments', as defined in
Rule 34 of the CCS lPension) Rules, 1972, are treated as emoluments, such
"ElErage emoluments' may be treated as pay for calculating contributory
::-nily pension in his case.

2. Rule 54 has been amended.
3. In respect ofcases which arose to the date of effect of the amended

:";les also, family pension under the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972 of the
Femily Pension Scheme, 1q64 may be calculated on the basis of the Govern-
:nenl servant's average emoluments/defined in rule 34 of the CCS (Pension)
F,rl;s 1972, or Article 437 CSRS as the case may be, if for the purpose of
:ejcmiating DCR Gratuity in these cases, such average emoluments were/
r;: :aken into account. Past cases already settled may also be re-opened if
:l*;SSary.

|G.I.M.F. Memo. No. 2(6)-EV (B)/72 dated the lltbDecember, 19721.

l:) In terms of sub-rule (15) of Rule 54 of CCS (Pension) Rules,
l-ll, family pension under these rules is not admissible in case a military

:tcm.siirer wbo has retired from military service on or after 1.1.1964 ot
1?l;ris fiom service after the commencement of these rules, on retiring
f,'crr$i:i, servicepension or invalid pension and is re-employed in a civil
.Mi,l:E oi post before attaining the age of superannuation provided that for

l(l3)-Pen. (A)/80, dated the

37t

Notification No. 6(l).Peq, (A)/79g
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the srant of ordinary family pensions such Government servant is governed

;;fffi lr-il;i# iliLi;4 als amenoed from time to time or corresponding

tr fi;? rih FJir. L.tru"tioo. The matter has been examinef further and

i;;'J-;;ffi.;;;;"id;;; iiro* 11. fsmities of military pensioners bolding

;;;;;;;ty civil posts auring tne course of re-employPent tc. choose batween

ia. i*" ri*ily d,:nsion scu-Em.l.L. ordinarv l'ariily lgns]ol,governed bv

ar*o iorttucii.in tlo. ZS;-eTut ut.nded from time io tinne or ccrrespond'
fi;**";;;; air-, otl'rl'"dtiuctioolaod Family Pension Scheme under Rule

!4._Tbis (p.;iiooj-nurrr,- ltlt' which-evef is more advantageous to the

i-*";i"l--r)*it;p;'"ri;;;raei n"ti iq ot CCS (Pension). Ruies, 197-2- is

l?,iiiiJiuri,?Tiii"-.^Jir-..ir"vrq pensioner dies during lhe 99urse 
or his

,J--,i,pi"i,*-.t1 io .ase nl-di.i'unei retirement on superan'lruation \4iihout

il"ir-'*int*ii, ni, fi*ifv ii'rti"niitl.O to anyfamily- pe^nsion in terms of
fi;".:."ir)';ils;til; (A 6f-L;i9 s+- o{ c{s (Pension)- Rules' 1e72' rhe
;;il;;-6r;;isioos of [6 c-cS"ip.nsion) Rules, re72, may be dcenned to
'-ilr3J 

,ir6*inea a*.oraiogty.- 
-ni-cessary 

amendrirents to the relevant Rules

wiit be issued in due course'
Z. These orde* i,'iiiiutt effect from the date of lssue of this Ofrce

Memorandum,
[C.LM.F.(Deptt"ofExpdr.)Memo'No'1(11)'EV(B)/TTdatedthel7thFebruarv'

re78l.
(1) In the meeting of the t{ationalcouncil of tbe J.C.\4. held on the

26th:;d i?ril-A;;;t: lnii: tni statr slde made suggestion the reiaxa-

frin in tn" fu*ilt ;€;;L;-iofls -ay be made so that unmarried daughters

t;;;ft;{r';g"'df ifv.nir- -uy c6ntinue to set. family^pension after the

A.'uin of their"widow.f-rotfi#under Ruie 54 of the C.C-S. (Pensionl Snl.*!,
ig'ri,. The matter lrai b.*i. a;i;;,lana the Presldent is plbaserl to decide

ituf uo*ur**O *uugniii* oi Couernment servants may continue to get

i**ily pension upto if;. ugi ot-2+-y"uts- and sons upto. the age of 21 years

*l 
"l'^iirrt 

the pri:ent limiis of 2t'and l8 years respectively. -

2, Necessary ameoO.."i to tn" rules will be issued in due course"

tne itovlri"ni"itfrrl.TJri*t ioi.t [*V Ui deemeC to have been modificd

;;;id';iy. - rn"t" *bers shall take ehect from the date of issue'

tG.I.M.F,tueptt.o-fexpOt.lf"t."'9,.No'F-l(6)-EV(Bll77'dated29-3-1978'1f4l R.eference ii'iniit.6'iJ Ctause t)rj of'Sirblrule (2) or Rule 54 of
C C.b.' tpiirr"i""l 

-n;.it 
iSiZ, 

-*nitn ptbiidet that Contributorv Familv

F orioo b-rftmr iUuffuppff iol Governdent sefvant who dies after comple'

ii*" 
"f 

*"ii.rt1fuoio'. Vi"it'.ontinuouls service. In pursuance of a sugges'

tiou made in the N;;;'"iC;ui.if of i.C.N!.i the matter has been examined

and rhe president ir pi.-"*a t" decide that thi aforesaid one years' service

condirion shall not #;lv;;;"ioJtt-ptouietd th" Government servant had

6*.n *ra;.utty e*amlie& aoo iouno ht fo1 anpoi.ngnqnt !19:t" the Govern-

ment. The relevant ;;i;;";;rb'c,s tp.oii'on)Rules,. mqv be deemcd to

t'-".'U.* i"A-iniO 
"!i"ii-i"gfy.-- 

Ntttrtiry amendment to the relevant rules

will be issued in due course.
Z. These orders- tnuif tuf.r effect from the date of issue of this Office

memoranO-un aoO sfiait nor bJ applicable to the families of those Government

;;;;il;h;Ai.a uli"i. ."""ipJ[tloo of ooe year's continuous service before

the date ofissue oftbese orders.
lc.r.M.F. tn.ptt. o*ii,,iarliia..o. No. F. 1(10)-EV(B)/78 dated the 27th Januarv"

19791."'"'(5\ A^ reference is invited to declsion No. (3) above wherein it was

lntimtated'-th;i iG- 
-unmarried 

daughters of Government servant may

looti-u. to g;i fu.ily i.ttioo upto t[e age of 24 year-s.and sons' upio

tn" ugr of 2iyears ui u-gui"riin.i*irtiog lifiits of 2l and l8 years respec-

""'ti. In order to avoid any difficulty in the payment of family penlfl-^19
the daughters and sons of the-deceased Government servanis who are afiecteQ
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b'ffie,above orders it is requested^ tb1-t alt Pay & Accounts :officers may
p&ease be instructed to review the family pension cases in respect of whom
the F.P.o's where issued by them before the receipt of the Government
orders referred to above.- The necessary correctionin the dates upto which
the family pension could be payable according to the revised orderj should be
communicated to the treasury officgr/or -other pension disbursing officer
through the concerned Accountants General. It should be watched ihat the
concerned Accountants General send suitable instructions to the Treasury
Oficers etc.

3. In cases where the fapily pension is being paid by the F & AOse
the corrections may be carried out by them in both ihe hali,es of the p.p.o's.
---_- i9-.1_\1,E_(PCp.tq._qf^Expdr.) Controllqr General of Accounts, II-d. Memo. No.
=413 I 

1 52 I 7 8 I MF I CG A IIU 232, dated the I 5. I 19791.

. (6) The grant of ordinary {g.rity penJion in respect of a rnilitary pen-
sioner on his retirement from mj]itary_ service, is regulated under Army- Listr-
uctio.n 2lsl.64 (or th-e corresponFine N?vy or Air Force Instruction). trisuch a
pensioner is re-emqloyed in a_ civil service or post bgf_ore attaining ihe age of
superannuatio^n and rvere to die while hotding the civil posts in i temporary
gpa^ci!1, lrgJapily yill b_e allowed-to-op!, interms of sub-rule (16) oi Rute
54 of the ccs (Pension) Rules,1972, fof family pension admissibl'e iinder rule
5-4 of t-he ccs (Pension) Rules, 1972, ot the famlly pension authorised at the
time of retirement from military service under the aforesaid Armv/Navv/Air
Force rnstructions. (sub-Rule (16) and Rule 54 ibid is basdd oti'tni
p-rovisions of decision No. (2) a^bovg_.. There in no provision at present in
the rules to regulate cases of- military pensioners who may be holoing
permanent posts or may retire after rendering service in tempoiary or substa"-
Itive capaciry on attaining the age of superannuation. The matter has accor-
di_ryIy. bee,n le'-corqidered with a view to enlarging the scope of sub-rule (16)
of Rule 54 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

2. The question of admissibility of family pension under Rule 54 of the
rules ibid can arise in the. case. of a military pensioner re-employed in a civil
post in any of the following circumstances:-

(a) If th.e military pensioner dies ln service white holding a civil
post in a temporary capacity.

(6) If the military pensioner retires from civil service witho't
holding a civil post in I permanent ani substantive capacity.(c) If the pensioner on confirmation against a civil post opis to
retain the military pension and earn separate pension foi civil
service in terms of rule l9(l) (c) of the CCS lpension) Rules,
1972.

{d) It the pen-sioner_-on confirmation _ in a civil post opts to' surrender the military pension and in lieu ther-eof coiint the
military service for civil pension and on final retirenaent from
civil service receive pension based on combined Civil and militarv
service Rule 19(l)(Dj of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 refers.

3. out of the four categories of re-enployed mititary pensioners mentio-
ned in the preceding paragrap!,_the family^ of a pensioner-at (a) is already
covered under sub-rule (16) of Rule 54 of CCS (Pension) Ruie3, t972. I;
respect of lnilitjrry pensionlrs iq(a)_above. !_he-qugsq!'-n 6f_ granri of family
lgnsion under Rule 54 of the ccS (Pension) Rules,_ 1972 will-not arise and-;
therefore, th_e :rant of family_pension will be regulated under Army Instrucl
tton 213164 (or the corresponding Navy or Air Force Instruction).

4. 
^The-question of grant of family p-ension in respect of military pension-

n_ers.referred to in (c) and (d) of para 2 above has been re-consider6a aoo tne
President is pleased to decide that :-

(i) A military pensioner referred to in (c) of para 2 above on confirma.
tion in a civil post will be allowed td'opt -for family pension roo*r
Rule 54 of the ccS (pension) Rures, r97z or ietain the- famiiv
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pensionalreadyauthorisedunderArmylnstruction2|S|.64(orthe
correspondrn;'N;;i:il; F;;;; i"tt'i'"ti""l' The option shall be

exercised *itriii'i'i.iioiilitniiJ;;;th. orfn" date oiissue of the

order of ,ouriJotin'" u-ppointment to-a civil service or post or- if the

oensioner concerned iJ bn l.eave oo.ttui'Ou',-*itUio td."e.months of

his return from leave whichever ioiui.il"'lf no oprion is exercised

within the aforesaid period, the-pensioner shall be deemed to have

ooted for f"fily'H;;ion', unolr_aimv tnstruction 2/5/64 or the

ISii*p*oi"e-N""y or Air Force Instruction'
(,,) il';;;ffi;;Fmilitiry pensioners mintioned in (d,1 of pata 2 above,

i.e. tbose who suriender the *i:li*t-p;niion'anilin.lieu thereof

count the riliiir' i.i"T.r 
-f"i 

civit pensibn,.the grant -of 
familv pen-

sion will autom-atically be goveroia oodtt fr.ule 54 of the ccS

(Pension) Rules' 1972'

5. The provrsroJ;;f ihiJ OM will come into effect from the date of

issue. Military p.o,'ooJi' tiit*"d io in pla a (i) (above) who have already

been conflrmed in a 
"t"t"l'rur"t";^;;--p9;'tnuit 

.*i"tise option within three

ilt"iitii "i*e 
date of issue of the oM'. 

'
rc.I.M.H,A. to.pttl"Jii.i*ol.rulo io*. Reforms) Memo. No. 1(13)-Pen. (A)/80

dated the 3rd December, ib;6;iidF'ir'o' Nt tstso dated-Februarv' l9B3l'

(T) Accordrng,J a"."ii1"""'r.io.-( il uUoui li;- ifi iJt " br a' re-emploved

military pensroner, "ln Oi.O while hbiding a civil oost in a teffiporary capa'

fr S;{.'3l",il:u:S,'if."i:":;ttU:it+;Z*tn"qq;ffi 'ur?luda'i

sranred under Army i"-\;;;i;;'2is,o+ lot th" 
"ottttpon$i1s- 

Navv or Air

Force Lnstrucrion). ffili;ffiliO.fyf) AiO not offef a similar choice to the

family of a re-empl"y;e;ti,^"ry frnsioner, wht laa airO rvhile holding a civil

nensionabte post rn l'tittiiitiiitJapacity,. *it[ tnt result that the familv of

isuch a Government K;;;;'-;;-;i1'l"d ;"!v 1o ramitv. pension under

AU2lSl64 (or.the t**tp".Oi"g Navy or Air Forcc Instruction)' This

anomalous po.,,,oo nil, ;;5;file ;";ei deciiion No. (6) above' This decision,

however, did not t"x.loi"-".."rnt .tire cases of re-employed military pen'

sioners who died *nii"'tiiail! a 
-iviipensionable post in a substantive capa'

.ito oo or afrer tfr. riif,f.i*""tv, igz'8 uui berore tue issue of decision No'(6)

abbve. In ordertt tJi?igniiUit'"'"i*itv, it has been decided that the families

of the aforesaid .;;i9?" "i i";9.in]gvia -itirutv pensioners mav also be

allowed the optron eilnei to' retain tn 'i"tii' -pinJioYireadv arithorised

under AI/2/5/64 (or ,fi"t"rr*p"rOioe.I.luuy or" the Air Force Instruction),

or ro receive tne ramiii p*ri6r-;niih w6uld have been admissible under

L:frJft ii3.,f ff $d':l'xl$*t';'i"J?"Jf, :",:*'iil.1?1."1""'13
issueof thisfoTb.nu. of p.&A.R.)Memo. No. r(r)-pen. unit/82, dated thel6th

Novemier' 
ln"*11."0"".e with sub-rure (]) of Rure 54 of ccs. (pensign) -Rules,

1972..ivhere u Cou#'o"r"or"rli.r"irt,^y^$ i;;;; governed by tbe Workmen's

Compensation Act. Til#'til'"i-i'qZr, ,Jiit- 
-*iit" 

in service after having

rend6red not less triuo Jut)t- yt3'.'.'. 
"ootlouou*Jtrvice'- llt Iutt of family

lH;;F"',1#,'"f ;ilHif, f H"',',:l::*y,*;;,::.l"l.T-ihJbi:"d13'iff :
i' i;;" "li;'ffi*$f#f;oru as to whether the term 'p?v last drawn' as-

mentioned in tbis ;i.";;;; pay only_ o?-'it-'.."oi-n"y-,q1"1 interim relief

sanctioned viOe rvriiistfr ;iFfi;;;;6rtl.No. Uz,gl-n ftti'sl 0atea 2'8' 1v83

qrqn. rt is clarifleJiili ;;;1.u!i a-t*o' ,uull inciude interim relief for the

niiioi;","j $",i#Jili1t ll;#Ti:*X'Kllirtrr-"urr4, dated the I eth september,

tntor.(n) 
There are at present two family pension schemes (1950 and 1964)
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*T""1H1 iTli?#*i,jiJ,L'"1' gcs (Pension) Rures, re72. rhe

*,ff",,-',3|oiir"r'g;l.L"*3'1?lH:e""""ffi ;"i1lJ:'#i:":T,'i'$:f l;$
ra) to a Government servant entering ggryice in a pensionabre estabrish-ment on or afrer the lst ranuaryl rsk.i, 

";r?- 

yvuorvr
(b) 

fBUi,?,?j.."ment 
servanrwn" 1i{, io-slrvi." on rhe 3tsr December,

p.o,i*-i.i1H., i:.r3"f,?HH"q 
uy ine-;;;";il;' br 

'ft-. -i,liii:i
i o in" fo lo^i' t'r"f Fii"i .Jb# :'fr4"ff;,tu;t if K": 

t e 6+, con t a i n i i
d a te d t he Jl- J "D.##, i;#:, as i n force i *."oiu, jlrf ) -fJ"$,ff;

^ jo.q+tncement of these iules. 
,,

z. rnrttailv. the Family pension Scheme-, 196_4, was a contributory onei:J emplovees -erigiore 
r"'in, H;itiJ "F;ii--s;il#;;. required ro

;"_.i:H!: ffi ;^"ftLr:--.iloroil"i",t'" our &- t["--b.c.n.G. . However,r.--;i,."ri-i"it:?"illilit.f,ffii1.E:?.Xh;**m*l*;;;

*::,ft,jli$itr;Td.ii;l,i:j;",ff,
-+' rJurrngthehearing of these oetitions, the Government of rndia-'"..e a statement on t5.4.isg5 ui,?"i! tfie-court, on.their o*o, iodi.urins ast ;lX'r'",f l].ih7 .*:'rd 6; ;i#;;ffi 

. 
accept tne cla im' ?r .the_wi d o-ws.

+t:irl,s*i';nff +:,Wi-ti*+drqffi
g;#j,1q;:{fr;1ffi ###gg:;,$;;i$rirxi:**+*

5. The preside
(a) ih; il;d;ll' :=li -"*fi ']s"f#,r'f ;?u fd.t:. :X?j".*,"

ill,torrX"jFfr.e 
qe.mu-61s 

"?inJri.irv in accordance with rhe pro_
t,,t"i?o'i.1iii{ti"3T:i,:1l:::'"'tft 

li$?Hi:ll.fl"ii,,;a,owed,he
(c ) iq; 

-,.ildTi 
$b.,ff 

';n,',:T".ffiii'"fl 
"1;,: 

jt,j .;- l, n . ts 1 7

!i":,115, :n whicfi'-oot"'ili'tiol'of t *"'' ;;;;n,l'!ilor ument s by

flirfqrsryiffiial';13*: ,"*n"* *;':,:ry#'ixHi
td) persons *bo u:::.3y-to be granted rle benefit of- famity pensionwill not be .required to -contribute 

two montns,--emoluments.simirarrv, no demind ior i.r*"J' oi 
""otri'uutiTi-Jiiruiy made bypensroners wit be enterrained bv rhe ct"Li".iii,lof',et rife.time urr.ut 

-of fa;i,fi;;jil;;l#i#f:,;lff " .;iffi;ildrgibremcmb6,;;i*Htrii,1iil&:-1',:3l:.i"oT":ff 
:ment emoroyees- who *.r" uriu" on'-z2.g.1sti-;ft who died

;;ooa1; 
i, t5 rnis i.t', iiiir"p*iod -frffi'-'iiitsirto 

the darej l: has atso 
-g*:g^.,.:grd 

thar if 
,19liqi9o t9 th.e family pension.

ffi=,il"ef on family pension sanctioned from rime to timelha, arso be

**, l* .I,Hr:::ffttve Heads o-f Departmenloffice or other authorities
ri,r.*i:E="--i;;;;.;i"::l?:!:$,l"illl*,rs"hl*li,,i.'H,I":i?f; 

JxH'l:
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Memorandum with effect from 22.9.19?7 or from a rater date from which
the family pension is admissible and sanction payments.

p. Theeligiblenembersof thefamilywould have to applyfor family
pension to the Head of office from which the Government idrvant retired.
rn case a Department bas been abolished or merged with another Department,
the faaily pension would have to be processed ind sanctioned by tne omc6
in whichjhe parent.Department of tie retired Government servant is merged
or the office which is keeping rhe records of the abolished office. The apFfi-
cation for family pension should be made in the attached form. The H6ad
of office/Department would verify the particulars, compute the family
pensiou inclu.ding dearness relief ai presciibed in the previous para, ani
send the application, etc. to the oAccounts officer' which means the
authority who originally i:qsued Pension certificatelpension payment order
viz Accosntant General, Director of Audit, Pay and Accounts bfficer etc.,
as the case may be.

. .9-. The_applicant will have to satisfy the Head of Office that she/he
is widowlwidower or eligible child of th6 Government servant concerned,
and establish identity by production of relevant documents yiz. the p.p.o.
of the late Government servant, wherever is possible. The family pension/
flised fanlily pension would be authorised for payment by the 

-Accounti
offcer as defined in the previous para, on receiptbfpapers irom the Head
of offige/Department from which-the Governmint sdrvint retired. Further,
silce the entitlement of_family pension in accordance with the provisions
of this ofiflce Memorandum would initially be worked out by the Hbad of the
office/Department which the pensioner last served at the time of retirement
or death, it would also be the responsibility of the Head of the office or
Department to determine the beneficiary who would be entitled to receive
payment of life-time arrears, mentioned in para 5(e) of this O.M"
. 10. . The family - pension -may be paid through Pension Disbursing
Authority/Authorised Public sector Banks/Post office as nnay be desired
by the family pensioner concerned.

11. These orders do not apply to Railway employees, persons paid
from Defence services estimates and the member of ine-Ail In-dia services,
separate orders in respect of whom would be issued by the respective
Ministries.

.12. ^In their -application to the families of pensioners who retired/
retire from Indian Audit and Accounts Departmenl, these orders hav6
been issued afrer consultation with the comptroller and Auditor General
of India.
_ ^ The above provisions would equaly apply to Civilians paid from the
Defence Services Estimates, working undei ih'e Ministry of Defence

This issues with the concurrence of Defence lFinance/pen) vide their
U"O. No. 2561-Pen of 1985.

[G t.M. P. & Trg A.R. and Pub. G. and P. (Deptr. of p. & p.W.) Memo, No. l(Il)/
!S_-f9.n._Uqit, dated the l_{tb June, 1985 and M, of Defence Memo. No. +t (tZl8ji6
(Civil-[) dated Juiy, 1985]

FORM OF APPLICATION
To

(Head of Office from where
the Central Government
employee retired)

subject :-Application for grant of Family Pensicn to the family of the central
Government emplyees who retiied or died before 1.1.1964 or are otherwise
rot covered by the Family Pension Scheme of 1964.

Sir,
hercby apply f9r 

-gr-ag-t 
of family pension to me in terms of the Department of

Pensrons aod Pensiotrer"s Welfare's office Memoraudum No. l(ll) s5-pensioa-Unit dated
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18:r Iune, 1985:

FAMITY PENSION 1964 977

, Requisire particulars are given bslow :_I . _)aT9. cr the applicant,(i) WidcwiWiJower,
rii) Guardian if the, deceasecl person is

- _ .sur,vived by chitd or children:. r_ult addrcss of the applicant :3. l.{ame and age of'-suivivins widow/rvidower and chitdrcn of tnJ-Oecii"sli
Governrnent servant/pension; ---*'" -

Strial "t-*]------ ^-.-.*: 
*-

r=. jrr Name Relationship rvith bate of birth-\ _-. tne aeciasit "' ,." 
by Christianperson 
era.

1.

:.

- ,)11q _oj 
trr" o."rur.ilcl'il;;;/ ---

pensioner.
,r. Dateofdeathof the Govt. servant/pensioner

rDocumentary evidence to be
a r tached ).f Office/Department/Minisrry in whichrri oeceasec uovt. servant/pensioner

serveC last and the post held'b.v hini.--- PC PPONc. ifany, ofthe deceased
. L:ovt. seivant or the applicant., \,o. of the Accounts btncer'XVz
_ t:e.authority who issued pC/ppo. '
' ii i!e gpplicant is guardian, his date

:-r Drrth and reiationship with the: :,'eased Government s"ivanVpeniiJner... i: rDe.[ne applicant (other thaA
i-:ardian) a pensioner ?I: so. indicate the amount of monthly;: lsion.

: , Two. specimen sigoature ol the
lppllc,anl,.duly attestcd (to be
iurnlsned rn two ssparate sheetst._i Tn'o copies ot piss-poiirliJ"r'
p_hotograph of tte apbtiiini,Iuty
attested.

* -Troslips.each 
bearing left hand

r.ilur.itD and finger impression of'!:e appticant, duly attested.
uescriptiye Roll of the applicant.
_r i)' atresi.ed, indicatins diil;isf;
t'j,1ul personal *artrl ii'aoy,%o
-lJ itanJ, IaCe etc.
:rc.cify a few conspicuons marks.:-:: Iess than two, if possible) "-^'",
L:rirlcate(s) ofage (in orilinal:.::1. rwo attested copies) shdwina-_:: Jite of the birth of tfue ;hiia:.:;r._ The certificate shoutd be-fiom:,:: Ifunicipat autloriiies o-i iiJri' : - .:cal panchayat or from tnJ--. : _i cj a recognised school if the-: .: :: ::ud_vi1ig in such ,"t ogj,. _ j ::t_J:mation should be fur-: . : : : ,l :especi of such cf,rf al.
: :: .:: r:e particuiars of whose..r : l. :ir!! are not aVailabler :: -_; H:ad of Office). 

- --'-
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12.

13.

laMtLY pnxsrol 1964

Signature or left hand thumb lmp-
ressionf of the applicant.
Attested by :-

Name Full Address

Rule 54 Contd,

Signature
(i)
(ti) ----14. Witnesses :

(i)

15. Name of the Treasury or the Branch of
the Authorised Public Sector Bank or
the Pay and Accounts Officer through
which the family pension is to be
drawn.

16. List of documents/evidence attached
(i) attested copy of retirement order
(ii) death certificate of Govt. servant
(iii) PPO of Government servant
(iv) Birth certificate of children eligible' 

for Pension
(v) any other document indicating that' 

thc applicant is genuine cla meot.
Your's fa!thfuly,

Pay of the Goverment servanl

(i) Below Rs. 200

(ii) Rs. 200 and above but' below Rs. 800
(iii) Rs. 800 aod above

Pay of Governrnent Eervant
(1) Below Rs. 400

(ii) Rs. 400 and above but

Dated : 
(Name and 

""*o,.1:ul3:lliuoo,",r),tTo be lurnished in case the applicant is not literate enough to sigo his name.
NOTE-Attestation should be dooe by two gazetted Government servant or two or more

persons of respectability in the town, village or Pargana in which the applicant
resides.

(10) The family pension scheme under the CCS (Pension) Rules, L912
will 6e irpplicable only in those cases of absorption in public sector under-
takings and autonomous bodies where no other family pension scheme is
availtble. There may be cases where a family pension scheme is in opera-
tion in a public sector undertaking/autonomous body but the absorbed
employee is not eligible for that scheme for one reason or the other. e-g.
he hai be drawing more pay than the prescribed limit for being eligible
under that scheme. It is clarified that such parmanent Government
servants who are ineligible to join the Family Pension Scheme in oparation
in the public sector underiakingsfautonom,ous bodies may be allowed
the beniflts of Family Pension Scheme, 1964, under the CCS (Pension)
Rules, 1972.

fG.t.frl. P & Trg., A.R. & Pub. G. & Pension (Deptt. of P. & P.W.) Memo. No'
1/3/85-Pen. Unit, dated the 20th September 19851'' '(ll) The-family pension to eligible family members of the Central
Government employeea who were in service on 31,12.1963 and who died in
service or aftef retirement on or after 1.1.1964 was admissible at the
following rates contained in the Ministry of -Flnance (Departme-nt^-of
Expendiiure) Office Memorandum No. F. 9(16)-EV (4')/63 dated 31st

December, 1963 :-
Monthly pension of widowl
widowerlchildren
30 percent of pay subject to e
minimum of Rs.25
15 percent ofpay subject to a maximua
of Rs. 96 and a minimum of Rs, 60
12 percent of pay subject to a
maximum of Rs. 150.

2. The rates for family pension were increased with effect from 1.1.1973 as under :-
Amount of monlhly family pension
30 percent of pay subject to 2

minimum of Rs.60 and a maximum ci
Rs. 100.
15 percent of pay subject to z
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below Rs. 1,200

riii) Rs. 1,200and above

frrirr,y FENstoN 1964

minimum of Rs. I00 and
of Rs. 160

379

a maximum

i

l

I

3.. Ii .has .separately^_been decided _vi{e decision No. (9) above: extend the benefits of Farily pelsion scheme,-i9o+,-t" tn.' iuririli.,:: ihose Government servants wno here uorne on pensionable establishments
:, j.lT,pr.rently not covered by that scheme. rt na, urro oeen iecided that:,e ramlry penslon in such cases at increased rates introduced with effeci

. '::.sequent date they become eligible for familv pL"rilo, -*ni.rr.u.. 
is later.1, Keeping ijr view the fact fhat the famiry 'p;;;i;; uiln-"i.ur.a ,ut.,'-:irduced with effect from r .r.t973 has now ui'i .*i.oa;;';; the famirv:'::=i-rners who were not covered.by the Family F;ri";-s;r*r"., "isoi, iiii- ---'ic--nt ha.s be^en pleased to decidi: tnat ttre iimirt";;;ri"';;;"who are at:':::nt getting family pension at lower rates in o'p"iatloo-6riore l.l 1973',: -, ad.hoc relief sanctioned on 6.4.197,6 (irrespcciivi bJ ill. 

-ir.t 
wherher

:" r Family Pension was sanuioned under {ayiiy F.nr;oo 
-Siir"*., 

I96r, or- :'.ialised Pension R-qle-s, 1950 in termi of the'Ministrv' or- Fin"nre o M.: :.,9(16)-EV (A)/63-part II dated the ztsi ocio-u"i,'rgal-*irr arso be: -' -':J to increased rates oframily pension u, int.oou".o-wiin".n ct from
'^3, and.they_will also be aliowed arrears of family p*rion, ;t;;:.- =.;ble, with effect .f.rom 2.2.9 1977, or from a ;b;q;.;; dare thev-. : -3 eligibte for famity pension, whichever is ratei. ;;:i;;;;1i"r"*".tii,r1r: - -:. sension at lower raies nill be sropped *lr-i. irnaliv;;*;;; at higher-i : - :n sanctioned. However, dear"eis rerief on ii"iilv pension wiili:: :,rble in accordance with orders issued ifrom time t" iid.. ': 

_ . 
Family pension entirrement of pensioneii *h; hr;;;tired between-::i and 3r.12.19.72 and who aie ative woutd;;"^ il revised in; " : ::::nce with these instructions and the revise<l uutrr"ii*ti* issued bv: : d:counts officers" as per procedure outlined i" puri i ali'u.loi,." "t: where revised.pension-plus relief thereon, 5f-u ramirv pensioner' - -': benefit him/her since it is either equar 'to--"i r.r, 'i'rr"i, nir,ii.,--: pension plus ad hoc rerief-prrls.t.iiJon pension, his/her pension wiil- :: :;r'ised. even.though he/she may. have upir;iJ'foi its revision.-_:: :ases, the pensioner witt Ue informed u..*Oli6lyl- Life time arrears of family"pen_sion.would ats6"ue payable in respectn :-'i{:'eligibre members of irie ra*ity 

"i-t[.-o..ii'.i"gou.rom"rt* : :'':"s who were arive on22.9.1977 and #ho di.a;"b;;q;;; fr-triir-a"1J,:: :::iod from 22.9.1977 to the date of ;;;til:- "Evr'Yswsr L

" i^'ie" 
p" 

:"""'13: :'/l:::tl :-"i'J ::"'1, yh o are now 
. 

e l i gi bte. for family

12. percenJ_ of -pay subject to a
m_rnrmum of Rs, 160 and a maximum
ofRs.250.

_ - --_-_f :" :".,,-."!,-ru'J yvuDrv'srl wlru are uow eltgtDle ror famlly
- - r: rncreased rate"s as per these orders may appry In the encrosei':. :: r:plication for the revision of their pension to ifrl, ,q""n;nt* oflfinp"
, _, : i ; ;;;;; ;' p;x", #' i i$ ;,:f hT';..ifi :: i i; 'i, ",*ff ff 

,1,,T 
?f,t I

- . - 
t 

: : t,,9 
l:,:_q : - T*jlpjj:ati o ri wi lr, i n t 6e nis t i ; ; ffi .;;. ;ili,: ::-,:iLrn disbursing autloiity who, aftei verifyi

; I'fvn'o.J fL^ ^--I:^-4::- .- -1 
^

- -_ 
. 
j .-,r y:r1,:,,uS aurnorlry wno, alter verifying the various entries; - trr*'ard the apprication to the Accounti o-fficer aireitty, *]inoot: -: Itrough the intermediarv cha nnelo o * r;*l- t ^-r- +-^^ ^--,--

": -: r-rou_sh the intermediary_.channels e.g. li'k bgnk, ireusury,
-.:u-:,^,$^l:f11,_i1, whose juriidiction the ireasury fuirl'.i". The'1 ;::i rlicers" in this conteir, on"uoui-rr* 

""irr"iity *ilo'Jrilio*tty isru_: : i:-: :-r Cerrificate pe.nsion.Fayment ordei on'trrt o"ri, 
^o"r;h6d ti.- : - .'i:r-ri pension is being-drawn viz. the acCountant General/: :' {,:j:;. pay' and Accounls Officer etc"l-:: r-:;rrunit oftcer, on i...ipTof tle apprication for revision of- i. "::i -_r :be enhanced entitlement'of family pension w.e f." .,-,".-' :- .-'::lli t:,:,1:*,T:':i':::o'*nJl"i.-u'r.ii'.li"""trr,;'irv

: .:_:r :_: authoriry in the usual manner; this ;;ii;;;,"i':-: ::-:::: drsbursing authority through the same .nuoodf
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through which the original pension authorisation had travelled, e.g. the
Accountant General in whose jurisdiction the treasury falls, the treasury,
the link branch bank, etc. The revised entitlement of family pension as
well as dearness relief payable on such revised pension, from time to time
from 22.9.1977 onwards, or from a later date if the eligibility for family
pension commenced from the later date, will be indicated in the authority
letter. It will also be made clear in this letter that the pension disbursing
authority will deduct the familypension, ad-hoc relief and the dearness relief
on pension as already paid, from the revised entitlement of family pension
and dearness relief payable thereon, to arrive at the net amount of arrears
payable to the family pensioners.

10. These orders do not apply to the Railway employees, persons paid
from the Defence Service Estimates and Members of All India Services.
Similar orders would be issued in respect of them by the respective
Minis tries/Departments,

lc.l'M.P. and Pub. G. (Deptt. of P.&P.W.) Memo. No. 1(t3)/85-Pen. Unit, dated the
2nd January, 19851.

FORM OF APPLICATION

Subject :-Revision of famlly pension payable to the- retired or died t'efore 1.1.1973.

(Accounts OfEcer)
families of Government servants who

Signature of *Family PensiouerlPensioner

To

Sir,
Kindly revise my famlly peosion/family peosioa entitlemeot showa in my PFO, in

termsof theDepartment of Penslon & Pensioners'Welfare O.M. No. 1(i3)/85.Pension
Uoit dated December, 1985. The requisite particulars are given below :-

1. Name of the applicant
(in Block Letters)

2. Name of the deceased Govt. Servant
r,3. Relatlonship with the deceased Govern-

ment employee
4, Date of retirement of the Governmert

employee.
*5. Date of death of the deceased Govt.

employee while in service or after hls
retirement,

c6. Date from which family penslon is
being drawn.

7. PC/PPO No.
8, Aniount of family pension already

authorised/beiug drawn*
*9. Amount of ad-hoc relief on family

pension being drawn.
10. Name of Accounts Officer viz. the

authority who issued PCIPPO.
I l. Name of treasury/P.A.O. /public sector

bank/other pension disburslng
authoritY.

Date:
Postal Address

Particulars verified

Signature

Sttii:i"?'lTi,,:f ,l;f "**Appticable only in oases where the applicant is a family pensionerl

(i2) Reference is in vited to decision No. (9) above and to say that a
large number of applications for grant of family pension have been received
in various Departments of the Government of India. In a number of cases
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:',,,,.::if ::Hil,,li!,r:1l,iy, j?,[?d,",;l;TJlTrJ.","*1ii,,?,"l,.ii*T
: _ -- ::arTments are also.unabte ,"-riu b;,"d; ?;" 

"ii" r.ii.cr. As such.:_:_.=_:;on ur,h"rg^:l::'- *n.ia "n,irir,;ns-i;n;jir;i; ,'o'"la* claimant or:'-- .. :ension. various nepartm'.nts [uu"-urro- rouod-it.iifi:cutt to satisfy':,-:=.',es rhar rhe appricant'is 
" t;;;il .rair"oi"iJ-ri.ri."u.. oo records:- _..:.:menrary evidehce^ avaitaUje..io"tfr. i"U:..i. iT.irj., to expedite

', -, =.i 
3', i,1, :i.,:'i'#:,;l? g I"i:: i'," 1:d ;';,'l;;' ai,? ?ifi 

" 
*i 

" 
e l 

"! 
i,.i.l

:' (q) pay FoR-caLCuLarroN qt_FArtrLy pENsroN ,HERENO RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE

. ir receipt of the application in the plescribed form for sancticn of;;,::!ll,",iL "if;:fi:t,';:,tll1"#t"-lo,irJiui.*li*iiTu,"",t"ps to rocaie
- D -' p a, t*.ni7om.;; -;;;' 

"ar" 
" 
u iiilpfJ' ilr' i# i:'.ffi , ," "a'*g}. ii' : :-] be recorded on the fire detairin" 1n" #pr"^,lt**'i5, obtuio rirese--. --'ars resultiug in a fajlure. Th;;'"";; ;;5" r;T;: ::. .

, 
:,, -.,-,.i,fi ll"" * ;ffi i{*tTih.",';,1.?t:,Tt,i."?'*:,::* ;li fi.::.-'':edvrirhreferencerothenid-po#ror.tnir."i.'tiiuil.,ru.oedtorhe' -=.i a*he time of reriremenrlo*oiu-ol tn. c-*urol*JJr, irruun, . n. u- t,l '.-ir'.tirec riuring iej8, hii;;;il-olpuv u.i;enr]s,D.;zb. rhe dia-
l-*-'r'er, trre procedure for calculating famiry pension on ad-hoc basis-'.,::;bed above should be fotowea 

"iiry- 
ur. a iaii--i."rori-urt", earnestt,,., 

.;joo:#ii:""1,?$::nuu. ruii'a ii"tracing 
-,1; i.i;;;;t record and

: (r) FORM FOR lS.S_tS'A,rc AND AUTHO,R/,S1.'C THE pAy_MENT oF FAA.IILY pBty,SibV.

l icrm for assessing and 
-autho,rising the payment. of famiry pension' -,._-; of cases which are covered by beptt. bf, p-.^i"o.A..p.W. 

decision'-:- ro in para r abo.ve n"r u.." a.ii#i'uoa-rr^;;;i;l;-'u, unn.xur.l...:::.0:.*ilv pension nus air.aJy'Gro urr"nged/sanctioned need not

I ic) caLcuLATroN oF RELTEF or !a.u!Ly pENSroN To BEGRANTED w.E.F. zz.g.ti/r on L)fEnt - u"p!\
- --.-'ordance with para 5(c) of the c

:, ;il;; Li'. to u." g)7or.i ;:..i:.rfr" Iilfi #)r,:h""? ",ffi:::. :rie when t]i;;,, ue9im9--.ryv"-ui", . Aftei' p;";;n* bas been, ':. r'arious Ministries..erc. hao'u'.io nooinJ"ii oirfri"ii,'ro carcula(e. ; rl,abre on the famitt;.";;;"f;;;ir; ?",1i;;,,"'J,hi the orders' : rhe Ministrv of Finairci a n1o^r""ryent of p;;i; d"p.osionerr,: i: icrioning ierief do-;;i ;.. oil' 
nuvi 6..o-;iil' ii ,.qu.o.. io- -.:l fires. Nonerheress to racilitati 
:."lly ,",i"i"i'l? iiliry pension

.. , ''o !i?Lfio:ttlf.'i:; ttl;;];;' ir'tiog ';ii;i pA;tr"*' 
'o 

ramlv

- .i 
DETERMINATI1N.OF THE GEN{]INENESS oF CLAIMANTFOR FAMILYPENSION.

l

NlIril ,

'-: responsiblity of the applrfant to sarisfy the _Head of office rhat.''rdow/widower or 
.eri-gibre .niia oi-'ire.covernment servant. ':-l esrnbrish ideutity uI p.oJ".tlon"'of"lerevant documenrs viz.



For Ior 4Ee""ti'ts-';;;isioners'-Wetfare O.M. No. r(rr,oJ-r "-"'"-
?f,t'!"i"::iBi'i:-:;#Ufi;o'"'tiii'Jto 

ti3- -.'-
(TobesentioauprrcilT;il;t;*-"I7ortttotcircleofaccountingUnit)'
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P P o o f the r ate 
" :y' f [::if,' il3 " : ;;, ffi'{lT$llrtt#lxi' ";GiE

io Ju'.t *nere-no tYtq':1ot9:^T:^uu::':'fr'inJ-ioriowing documents for
;i;;;;;,';aY be asked to Producc one '

iriuurcniog he-r genuinen;l?r,*",. 
from a Court, or(i) Successt

,rlirnl'*ir.qqfi'5;;"13tr;#{,;;i*i:'ffi '"n'';,"?'iT:

?.*!1,#,xt'lffi 
;,Jlili?r-#$,}if ii''.il[$ritrg$jf$1,',,-

;":dill;i'iffi;'i;-J +l-:tF,.E?*'$. b:'i;Hfl
oatea 

tti'.'roth'oeiember' tsas l 
ANNE*URE-l

For for ass,essing ":d-l:llfjllr3r-':ir^1trs'..,,11 $iiliiir!:F:l:ilf tTiJtfl,:1*;11:

1. Natird of tbe deceaserl Government

2 :i#t t,'f ';j" ""u.?5" 3'*?3'liil

I gffi;ilt:f,.?,*ii* iii*'
u. ,tlloislitt the time ol retirement/

' :{i,?*t'F*:'i:itxffil

i$t$,xi;$h:,"fi'ffi'
,r. ;:".-"t*ln:rt:ll:'";$*'ioo i'

Payabte :

H3i:;ioNhip with. the deceased

riovernment sefvant'

" {iH.sii'"i+}$l;tH.Til'" i;*"iffi
Laie of-minors'^-. . 11sasr1y, Sub-,4 
tffi.lfu#:' ?i:*l;i;*lt
office' to which family

t t' 
T:flt'":"t tit??iLi"..

Place""""
Dated' the 

,:t+iltl'
Account Enfacement

' liti'fll"s#.1;$li';t:' i'"T'f;;
Pension 1964'

From To

Signature of Head of OEce
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period of
tenability-:---------

trom To
a'+ritn.which Famitv Pension is

iT,l 
""J 

t1ffi iS: Ji". 
wh ich rami ry

-' a).ffiitthe 
deceased oou"riru""#o* "

!:J:fJ 
death ol rhe Goverameur

$fllil'-an':.{'gf,';:f, ""0i,,?J

. llli',iiilo. "r ramirv pension

. jiJir&| commercement of fanrily

#""il:&.xli:1,,0,?.^'o 
t or ram i rv

Dated, the

Accounts Officer

35 ,lt;^ - Rr---12 ,',ia'8 -rii'ooii rtfs ?iii
i; . ss'rid -2so oo,/5 ll:ii 311|;3
s.t < 60.00uz r eZ.id 300.00ii' E#s iliis
:f; , io.()6 137'so4i.s i;.i; 3s0.00

:: . ,s::o:o 3-62 so

l,.r ii.;6 171.00i:' stls iilis
X; . 8i.o; t!1'oo{{: sffis iin:ssvz.s s;.;d 450.00
,"1 . _e;.66 

4.63 0o,il'' ,iiie fJJ33
,tp3.s i3y.33 eeo ob

iX; " toi.oo 5l3'oo

"",1't 
i(t; dd 525.00

rt.t < rr(r.oo JJ-s.oo:ia''J lr:'66 :5-9.00iii, i,?ff tf*Bft.ti_ rrE.00d:il"rdlrxr Generat,s det 120 ii3.33 tga 00

-'-;i;'q+r*#ftl*rr:n:{r*mff4,+;:,,lli;ulffi
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the widower was having another living wife at the time of the death ofth:

deceased Governrnent servant' the Gorerc-
The following p"itit'ttfu{ng lo-this case were referred to

mentof Indiabytniroin.il'-'ii".iuliolrtryoT niou".e in.consultation si"h

the Ministry of Law d'b.eurt**i of Perionnel and Administrative Reforris

ffiffi; trlo-*d tue ciarifiiations indicated against them-:

Point referred to the G'I' Clarifications issued

r ' nt*se','l?;'*#il l'*lilT:fi: liu,'ffl, Xit?rTb'ri'fi'ii 
, d?' . i::T; ':-j

bers siven in the Gji,ein.ili.fr'p!* ioriJo' ;i't-cs (TS). Rures. 1e65. it s-, I

decision No. a betow'-nuie ii of tne puri 'Jo"io -tlti iutiiuing children of rl:
c c.s. (TS) nur.'l*rsi}'i4dq'-49i i#luita covernment servant in the crds

chaudri's comp'iatioil ;1.C'p a of next preference'

i;i. iif in piit i (l3th Edition)' the

il;tbft ;f;deceased female officla-l
sets pr"ference over the survivln-g

Eiia#t?l;itti receipt of thedeath

;t""iliil.' lf ;h;. husband declines to

?ilil',iln ruttlirl"i' l 

" 

I nl T.'d'".:q
Government servaat in order of next

2 '.T$:"'}:{';il ',i,,ln'oJ,r'ft'1i:1di :!,:{:ifl'.F:illi*ii'f,it"'i: ""?l'i:'1"*l*

survivins children oo'ti'"J r'if,tiat"ii"' tiiti"liitloiu;ship ot 
' 
their materral

ing to rhe uenents,"fiilT-i;H;;;;4.; eruiiiutriJ,--ihe riavments tlrrough th:

to make pavment thiough^ the father ruiGi'-ii"'u" ryuo:- to' them after he G

of the deceaseo t.*ui.--covernment t.J-oioii.e ai ihe tegat guardian of the

servant. who is tne^gua-rdiin of mjnor chlldren'

.rtitdren. when the natural guarolu-n'

;;;:i;ih;i ;ithe chlldren, ls riving.?

3. lf the huband r-'-^'iii"iiGi il"liti-iirr" lt wtll be ln order in the instant case to

at the time o, ollirl'6r'o'-rimiit p"u"ir.tt-iu*iti pension to the minor

Government ,.ruuo'i'ii tiir,! ,u*eai ;itiroiiti tniotl-dtt thi. father of the deceas-

lr.m:x';tt#tili$$r*fr n.uil,',::ttn.'.rffi;l*t{'.n;';ti"" ffi;r Rule 54(6) of the ccs re

ipTii;i;'-Uit ilirili i": io order in court'

itillfi%'tii.'"'1,fl",'n?t.11nti
T;;;ffi thJ father of the deceased

liti[].J'ittt" is their guardian whel
iiii-nlturai guardian -viz' father of
the children ls llving ?

tAuditor General i.i.. No. 6t/Audit/g5-?5, dated the 19th Januarv, 1976.].

@ under R"lJ',ilii\j 6iiii.'-b.otiai-ei"ii services (Pension) Rules'

tgi' theamount ", 
i#if' ii.nrion.na, to tt J"pitrseA io *Abt" rupees, where

the family pension ";;ilii.";'i;u"Iio"-"f 
a tup.i it should be rounded off tc

the next higher rupee'

2.underryreii[]l?"'uri,lrii?h1,"iltiY"3'#.:i;:".?'::'9#dT':
F. le(24)/EV(A)/7^3 dated the ?:"!:7'j:. Ii"'l 'f""::;;*;;;while in service "rr..itu"iogiendered 

not less than seven years ser\'ice or

when a pensloner "';'"b'i;t-t-ne 
att-a-ins tnt-tl" of sixiy-five the rate of famill'

p#gffii!q,*'[$tr.ti-a;**8"m*l;"';l],'ff :"i"tix;Ti'+
nf_:'J ff ?3' $X|&Tl i;;;t;;;t'ns. +e "d;il;;i r"..to 

.. 
pe,sicn a d mi s s i bis

under rule 5aQ) @)tt"fi;;;; "? 
family proiioo atjmiJsible under (54) (1;

has to be rounded "tr-;i'A;nirial 
s-tage'and that after the amount ihus

contains is to be d";i;d oi *n.tn.r tne-amount of family pensicn admissibl:

under rule (s4X2) #;';;;';;;t';;;-fiio ni't uoa tn'' anioilnt thus admissi-

ble doubled aoo tneieaiiet";;;da9fj1*t next higher l{pee' e'g' wber:

the amounr uo.,*u,L'il'o"oO.r-i"G- iS4.)-.t2f is say Ri' llq'25, per montr'

whether the enhanc#".Jti"toa.t iiii tgl'(-d) wouidbe Rs' 234 (116'25 rouns-

ed offto Rs. 117 ("t';;"';;il;; iii'i.fliii"l siagex2) or is 233 (ll6'2sx;i
il-fi* ZIZ.SO rounded offto Rs-' 233 at the last stage"
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,=o"o, il-H#,;'::1":-clarified where the last p11,d-rawn is Rs. 223 p.m. rhe
=,,-i"i,."i" ili,r,fi.ldiif:fl,ji?" uoa., iui..ij (3.) (,) ilol,r.r tuu.. to u.

if^rure 54 (2) het tJ- o.'iJrid*"d
;i;i3;,.Tii:yl,'lu'"oiit';_J";;",1"1;:dqi",!!ll3"'i"l""lf i.rr"_i!l
il.#itJ,t';: irlli{rl $i:it.l'&"r* ll. ;i', "";ii,* *xnia
&mount r' i;-u' .f"%1'o':h,:tf:. or,ihe PaI. Henci ii*ii p..ru*ed thar

iT,vi$::'#":,$:?"dfi 

fr;;ffi i,:lj.i:Jgt{'f 
.,1,",,}tl$,"!,":Blldrl*:n p6515 and Teles

rr€Far 
I ment of Expen-cl

,, r.Hi3#."iY-t;.ll

**fi*$mhHuppp*N"wnm
*i,Ll :l'.,1,f , m, r upe e i e n, .- zii',.?i:i{* r'',if i! i't' 

",t 
i#* t:

-e amount,;irr ririn','rffi:,r""t"1?*.,fitj:t,:1;"r.,,f"r,;oi"rolh; fi ;i,;";
On the same -reasons 

as given in ts.:mptionia&l; ;iL" !,above.may alio #"""fffl#g paragraph, the pre-
CAG's office may -atso pteasJ ii!" r,:"Pels are returned'io the D.G.p.T. rr comments, if any, before these

il'ii,,r}ruff 
,s^'?r'Ti1#s$'rffi 

'3Fiilid;f.{ffiil*T;:
+if +,:lh*T1f {1;iil:'riEffi1t{qi,ti:":,",:r'lff r:r.TT.T

H'.:'ii.*j;;'*t(:{:Ji:?l,'irruizf"rii1ffi 
id',:'",{-#'rs in force imnrediaterv nerole^g! ioilfi*itruot of these rures.

,ou,[?,.,il{:H,*,-f ."'i"Jd:fff 
li,#:.}+ili_H"idJ;ffi ,,lll,i,xl."j,*unptetion of not tesj th""- tu;ifi;;;; "fi;i

Provided tbat the Gov"rr,-o,ir" ;;; t::"T-:1F_l:t"tc.e ; 
-

'y t p 
""'ii"i;?'.'i;on*ir],"il""%11r"HX{;o 

j1 6x ceptigo 
"i- 

ci'" un. ta nc e s sran r
ffier completion of not 1."..*-inl,-i;;:::::::I:-ol ono cies while in service

_p,-ffi ;ffi ;;;"Ji?*F,xr:f Ti'11"H[#-*+:r't,fr :i":",",ex,enc,*vond a period of five,yuu..r.'or-G iut""l; wnict-iii coru"ioiuot servanr'*wld have refired ir tul normal;il;il#perannuation pension.Explanation-wnen 
.a- c"r.t""rl# JJr"u.ot arus wrftie 6i-extension ofs'ice, rhe dare unto which .tr;;;,il;r ?rricu ffi ;il ll"irua to himmbre his death shail be construed as the da6 on which tne dovernnent ser-*uut would.haye refired oo,up"runou;tioo:-*t3) A Goyernment s.r"uni wn-Ji"t"in" tinr. of -his r_etirement, includins:rurprlsory refirement as a penalty, had

trf i:;#,,-ir,T,#-1;..r;T,t,1h5ft "l##'l"ft 
"iitfi #fi }iF"{
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(4)@)Jlf,?T""ll:f 
i,i[?Tiy.t'fJ#fi'1"'"?l"f ?.*l:."]iTl'ffi JiJ

been ailmissible to the Government servant hail he retired on the

ilate following the itate of his death'

(b) Ttre amouni;f *ramity pcnsion 1950 payable uniler sub-role i3

shall be 
""*n."rr."r 

tn:,, 'pension sanciioned to the Governmeut

seEyant "i"#ffi;"1hit""iit"muot 
ani! if $e pe-nsioner had'

before his death, commuted 1 p-;it of his pensior' the commuteil

part of *i- iJ"ri"it rn"ri'u. J.fo"i"o frorthe annount of *familv

lension 1950 :

Proviilerl tnat tne 
^aiount of *family pension 1950 payable uniler clause

Ia't ar ciause (6) shatl ffiffi;il; to a m"aximun of one hundred anil fifty rupees

l3' ff;fr;;i;-"'il;"m oi fortv rupee per naonth :

' Proviiled further til"t-if" itoi'nl of *familv pension 1950' (calculated after

takins into account ,$;;;:;";*i^u"^t", if "a*issible. 
sanctioned in tGovern'

menttf India.s ora*r'ft[](6 "4;_"";"1-zso--isf 
netotn_ Itt. 349.rn Chaudri's

Compitarion ot c.s.n, iioliil" iigtfi Ed-itionl as smended from time to time)

is tess rhan forty rupeds;;ffi;.1i, the ditrerlnce shall be made goorl by the

of srant further in"r#iio ttt lt"f"toJ"familv oension 1950'
"' .i;i' 'Iiltilfiyffislon 19s0 shalt be n"*"bti under this rule-

(a) to u p.tloo ii"ti"""a i" tt*i" ial or sub-rule-(6i without pro'

ducrion ;i;.;;;;6i; pio"ltnut iuch person was tlependent on

the deceaseil Governdent servant for suppcrt ;

(h\ to an unmarrieil female -.d"i 
- 
of i Government servant's

\- ' family in the event of her marriage ;
(c) to a *ia'o*"i i*rul" r.*ter of--? Government servant's family
\"/ 

io t'he eveut of her re-marriage, antl

(d\ to a nroifi or u co".romeil{'servant, on his attaining the age

of eighfeen Year'
(6) (a) B*".pi'iJiuv ie prorirled.bv nomination uniler sub-rule (7), the

-r"*iiv p.to,sio'l igsa;;i;";; irnaer ttris"rule shall be payable-
(i) to tne.widow anit if there are more wlilows than one' to eldest

survrvrngwidow,ifthedeceas.d''u.amaleG.overnmentserTant,
li, i"un-. i,riJ;I;-ti th" d".*"r.d was a female Governmenf

servant'
giptanation:-Theexpression"eltlestsurvivingwidow'"

rfrull n6'-"J*uitula "itn-t6t"t"o.u 
to the senioritv nccordins to

the date of the marriage of 
-tnJ-r"tri"iog 

nido*t"unrl not with

reference to their age ;

(tt) faiting "oiOo"-ot-hu'snanil, 
as the casc may be' to the eldest

surviving son ;
(ttt) failing (t) ;;i (fi) above, to the eldest surviving- unmarried daughter ;

iirl' ruiringidd;;;;io the eirlest survivir-g widowed da.ughter"

(b.\ If there ur" oo u;r"i"iog t.mbers of the family as in clause (c)' the
\-/ ifamily pension 1950 may be granted :-

(t) to the fatber
(iii failing (f) above.,.to.the mother ; . -

(it;i i"liirE i;ifqi-0;i;bove, to the eklest surviving brother below

the age of eighteen Years ; -
(ry) ra1i"g'tiiur'd'(uft,ii;ilj ho"., to the elilest surviving unm*rried- 

sister.
(v) faiting the above, to tbe eldest surviving widowed sister'

rzr tiit 'f^C|"*io*ent servant on his confirmation in a service or- post,\''' *' t"i'""" ;;;;;tfi io rot* 4 indicating the orilcr in which a

otamili ;;"6 igsO;houtd be paid to the members of his family

*substltuted vide G.I.M H.A. (Deptt. of Personnel and Admn. Reforms) NotificaliQ4

No. 6(1j Pen (A)/78 dated the lgth Mav, 1980 ."" ''+i.r;;di:o;d;r No:'i+i-it ire.'a tn chaudri's c.s.R. vol, II (13th Editiop),



ilurrrrr,rrrt. ilir.rr !mp-r-R-{TIoN OF LIST DUB TO RBTIREMENT 3g?

mi{. ro rhe exrent i, ,. 
".ulig:,the 

*Iamity pension 1950 shail ber*r.rble in accordance with such nonrination :*:r ,rei mir tne.peis;;;;;;".;h,;;r.r; fi;;;iiii.*"ot. or sub_rureJ rn ::,: crrs from 
"$i,i"r*h"-;ffirr_ luo.l"n 1950 may fail due.

,*o--, * i' ''i;Jo,; 
rHH:l ;rthXif igo:' 

*9,, *ilri''ril; requiremenrs or
ill,o fffi{p rw,nr;r,h;;;in the nornination. 

rc granted to the persotr next lower

,0',,**,,,,,,,,,1,*, ,,.5*fu*,i:u;"il"flTlilin]S?JA;1are)of rure 53 shar appry in! : -{ =famiry pension iosd*granteo under this rure sha, not beffiffi, mcre rhan one inember 
"f ; G;;;;r;1";:;il;,J ramiry at the

u,5:_"r,1,-"'..HlTi{"j,ri{}j.1,1_":ijii:JJll';.11,.".,*n":.XXR.::1;ilr':& i': ..-'nr€d to tfte person next row-er in $,e oroei"mli'tiJouo-in sub-rure (6):" ir :T': :3rson next lo-wer t" iu.-".i"irnooo io th; 
';;iili-on 

made underl*;'f'rtrh* ir' as the case nnay ru, 
"no' 

iitirnu, the other provisions of thisI -{ -family pensioa 1950 sanctioned un.der this rule shall be tenable

'il,:;;;i.i,x"J{ifi tgi"'iT.yd;,T-'#t3;i,*;;,;.{ttTl$lioot-nui'i-oyi- t *'here *famiry 
[e-n-sio" rri;0*ft;""i;t;;;#ihirs. rure to a minorHIH . ii f H'il.fl| iF:-g;f:T"f 

"f.o"uioil" 

nt servant, ii-.iuii^ ru payaure io

,..;r*iirrtferWrnose of tni.ioiu, the expression ,famity, in relation to a
rrnLrlm,.."ur,,e 6') of rule sgTtuot, 

the family as- defned io- 
"dosus' 

(l) to (riii) ofH -Omitted.

:,ilxErminarioo u*::ih9li.i,fli:l?r: 
{ili*"* or pension and graru*y.

,-*.,,, 1i , .'_J,,,,,1'iu6r..T"::f._irutr;;ffi; .du-L; u"'iiJi'i,"p"red everv;--..: _ -= :c, retirem#'_":."' ii: TliHfF:i:,i"r."r*, tffi;Ir,i:iiriir$nnu*\ mho are due to retire within tnu o.it 24 to Simonrhs of that date.I -{ ccpv of every such tiri -u"ir-ile suppried T;]h; "A""ooots 
officer

illl'*rr i'lJ.it 
rater rhan ibe rist .ranuaiv 

"r 
tt.':ii.ii"li, 

". 
tnt"'"ase may be,

'l' In the case of a Government servant retiring for reasons other thanrill wi) of superannuation, tn"-lf*a-lf
;mry; 

- 

r",_. 
-' t'iil lu*.., u s s o oo 

"r,ni ?#r"""f T,1o 
nlll?lJ*."fTil::

1 .{ copr of the intimation sent bv the Head of offce to the Accounts'''rD i- r;riar sub-ruie (3).shat;G;b;.Jaoilo to-r.-n" 
"oi.it"iatl 

or Estates',,r,,rtl'o' t*t :inment servant 
"on"..oud 

i-, 
-"i""ttottuu 

of Government accomada-

ilT; i?Tji:;jjl*i:.1"*n ?1 jll*, :_Government servants due for
ffi;,;; ft. T:i?J"*^blr*I.:l,ig,l""* itl'quantum or pensi

'rtnttlfi litttt: :,.1,:l m-ould bec 
J -'Yvu !v r\uvw rus q_uaurum or penslonary benefits to

,,*,i,,,,*r,;i.j -r p( E.a ^^*.^gg: 
gligible on retii"4neot frofr-6o"u?iri_"r, Tho*il:lllllu' 

_', 1-; :,il:ll*;,9^$]*'i j;.?iii"?T":i'r:-l?il","?;:ltfrii'.*#,1
,,,1,1,, l, I _', :: : ; ::f : :** I" I F ; I 

q ffi ij . ;l"ji, :i'lilTb ji.T'ffl , T"i''ij:'l;: '- : =.=;,;:.,:1.n:i: :"",1*1,:j,*.:-*t4-'",i'"""';:.J,1',H;."',1.r'.*"TTT
illillilffi, '', .,r"r"_u.o* j"o;,i1""*jlli*,i'::illi,i,.'fi" ",11i! llfr'" ',TJ, T: *::T;il'- -', ,r: i#::*X Jf*l',g 

i,i,ri 
'riir"T"'i,1tl'!:1"1',i'. ?:'",li,l,,1 ill(i ;Ii.,:r,t i*;;:a-retirement gratuit].

;, "i-:tl,'fJllit:-iT:#:1i"" S?,l,Jilance Ministry has brought out

;l'.,n*: ride Gf pf n Notilicationlilul]tlut il ililn ,'; No. F. 4 0)-EV (B)/73, dated- the*ld
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tions on the basis of which the pension and death-cum-retirement grarui:1 rr*
dctermined. It ex'plains in simple terms with illustration, where nea*san1 .

operation of the basic rules contained in theCCS.(Pension) Rules, 1972.--- i. lf nur been decided that a copy of Englidh version maybe supplied
to Government servants holding Grorii A, Group B or Group C posts .and a

copy oiHioAi version to Group-IV employ_ees who are due to retire in the

o."i t*o v.urs. But in this text only bnllish version is being reproduced.-- '- ict iri. iorpti of Expdr.l Memo. N;. 1l-(16)-EV (4)/76 dated ihe 21st December
19761."'-''*Factson 

Pensiafl-Folder for the irformation of Government servant for
ret iremcnt.

l. What is Pension ?
Fension is a retirement beneflt, paid monthly to a Government Servant

on retirement from service.
2. What are the basic conditions earning pension ?

iil A Government servant should Uav:e netA a perrnanent post in a

substantive caPacitY.
(tt) Entitlement tb pension comqences on completion of 1.0 _year's

q*tifyitg serviie. Broadly' all periods sqe-nt o1r duty (including
fbreigir sdrvice for which contribution is qaid to Government) or on

leave" including leave on medical ceriificate and extraordinarily
leuve upeciallf allowed to be counted for pension, is treated as

qualifying service.
3. What are average emolun'tents 2

Pension is based on ernoluments which are determined with reference to
the average emoluments drawn during the last ten months of service.

The iverage emcluments for the purpose of pension are subject to a

maximum of Rs. 2,500.
--'- (Srrui.. rendered beyond 33 years of qualifying service is i!;nored in
determining pension).

4. w-itit is the'farmulafor detertnining the amount of pension'l
The formula is as follows :-
)r"rogu EmolumentsxNo. of completed six monthly periods af qualtfying

service.

160

-Rs. 400

-30 years 7 months
i e. 6l completed six monthly periods.

to or exceeding six months treated as a complet-

Amount of Pension 1SfrF:+:Rs. 152.50

(Since tbe amount of Rs. 152.50 contains a fraction of a rupee the
amount will be rounded offto the next higher rupee f.e. Rs. 153. In other
words Rs. 153 would be the monthly pension).

5. (a) IYhat is De;th'cum'Retirement Gratuity (DCRG) ?

It is b'lump-sum payment to the employee on retirement, or in the event
of his death, to bis familY.

(r) What is the basis af its determination ?

(;) A Government servagt is granted death-cum'retirement gratuitl'
equal to one forth of his emoluments for each coTpleted six monthll
periodsofqualifyingservice, subject to a maximumof 16$ times
ihe emoluments. In no case is the amount of DCR Gratuity to
exceed Rs. 30,000.

(tr) The death-cum-retirement gratuity is determined with reference tp
the emoluments drawn immediately before retirement/death and the

Example :

Average Emoluments
Qualifying service

(Fraction of a year equal
ed six montblY period.l.
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- :F#:"', ?ii "^iiqllliii',i 2,\?,iruror R s 2, 50J per monrh.r. ::.-: 5-Iion "^,,;i-;:'::::-tw 
ue DtQd€ Jrom DCRG ?

:F ",_=,. _.,i111 
.qu,ar io'i#o'";:"ff5'##,i.6f,"1. 

n,. 5000, which;" -" - -oilJJered 
our of the graruity u,,ont'-f,ur,rol',oonurd, 

contribu-'1"!ffir--.*"'*-l -.- 'i .

ffi tr#i;;1"-3ffi 
Tll'*;."lif*xif,qid*r,.":l;li:rlflirrJrtftT:r 

; r _-l udir

" 

{",-. I see qu

i-- r: :#{:;,,f#Y{{Wf#6:;!;i to be taken by the rread or
i'ears before rtt. i"il*^ir, vruci wtrt lnttmate the n
.r-ou;;r3f; ;Ctiil*.;iTff'f,1#"ffJ:iT,'#L':,Xo,i,,'Z,,Ki
;rT,0.:i10,"1"";;#,:""Fi,l*1,,iil;g'iX."*f 

"*r.l.i#a;j
:] ffiHJ:igir".or pension papers in Form ? or

t b) ,.lutioy. of rhe Service Bor 
ccs (pension)

with
, 

", 
r 

t 
; ',lw ;ii.ful:i*i;ffi" i: *,r+ uc,o;ro'.p 

r s e r va n t
Ir) reco

,";1ii::i;*'f."*,.;.Trrl*-i-li:?'",'1,T,:d;., j:":;:.:
'J1 rectify,ng uoy a.n.i.i.Li;r!':11te^s havc not been.rccorded"

Service. d.o"d;hi;t;;";;,rnerf.ections o, .riirio"nr,,io tt 
"qualiryrng servjce. - to notice wbile assessrng the totalfi: Service Bc

r'=-;;';:t*i*lTillrfi !':3#qi:,,i,','if !rJ?:::*Ji"t_h,,,#,,T,:l'liffri;g?'"rr*1::*:l:;;fi 
_d1i!1i,*,!'n.ilt.t!,fi?,,,"0u.' iui.'of i.?ig#:f,"lr'T' dl:,::1.-:'ii" Y ki, ii in ad vance or

=';$lfJ,'f,'+"Eifi ii##l'x,'r:,,ti"t'f iru"itinT":",,x111?

i-q,",:.1r.?3:iti?""'i,1i"i,"",;'{,:ii"t1i"'i'"}3rx*t[sji*., t..ra Jtuce i _The prOcess of c.ld the av"e

*3+*dtfli:ffiiHT,:'-,",ii{#$":'ryi:?i';;##,n{H
_:":?is:*lH1i*l}i:i;s?ff r:;H#,*t.:+j:.litHj:_,rat of the

y;'S;gt;*x**fii,*x.;f #s;ffi- ;'i,cl are the

'^''1i,#,f,i.,I!!i:{;:#Hf'o'*' of the Head of the ofic: in ensuring

ffi #k;t#HYnn j:iilif #r,:iiit,:t!"*i;i)::",i#:i[
rilil'n,nrryaa11,5 i;;'d:,i'r:{*:Xf #f:f;.rsion 

payment order is not issued before the
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Ifforanyspecial'reasonsithasnotbeenfoundpossibleto.issuePension
Pavment order and'fi;6;;;t--i-"ini pivten't of gratuity before one

,,###-frr#Fh,
determined and disbursea uit.i- r.roveri_ng 

-duo.ioor.of 
dues. .In addition,

10 oer cent of tne erul"oiiy;;; S.u; ;i R!'^ r'ooc whichever is less' shail be

witirheld partly to ""#,ioitt?*!a 
aitt 

-li 
i"v' q"9 partlv..as margin for

;i;;l#;iinin" rieni oi tne nnar determination of the sraturtv.
""t"'ii" iiin'iil[ ii'iti*al pension become finql ?

rf the pensioo "u'Ji"il'Joflffiil;i;i;t'L'u 
pirioa of six months from the

commencemenr or ;;o;l,,.iilf;.orioo, tne piovisional pension and gratuity

wilt be rreated u* nouiiod'i"r;iil"b; ;'"liguioiv fot the bffice conce rned to

issue rhe final pension ;;il;;;;ra.r-uod' oiO"t fot the payment of gratuity

for the atr'ounrs urt"uAi*'Jiloiu"GO o"-ptovisional basis' For this purpose

lft fi;"?-"}orfr.. ,n"ri f;ii;; the presciibed procedure'

Note' This Folder Attemptslo inform.the. Government servaots about the irnpro-

vemenrs recently *uc" ro'tL. ii-o'.rOore-ielating to-noiiirutio" of pension lt does not

;1,[%,#Til{'.'*iii#til"$#:*l',i,?;,'i:lti;f 'F1'T.l#11""'"rEstates

rotimarioo to the Directoiate at least t*o v"ar-r $ior* lne. 11j.1inatei! 
date of

of Estates regarding isgue of reiirement of tUt Cot"rnment servant who is in

,,No Denraod certincatel ;;;;;"tt;; oi u Gotuto*ent accomm-otlation' (here'

inafter referred to as aitoitee;-ion fit* issue or a 'No demand certifiate' in

respect of the period'lrri.ffi'uigtlt *ootnr of the retirement of thc allottee.
^ {2) On receipt ii tU" "intimation under sub-rule- (!.), the Directorate

or Bslt?teJst;ti 6i; furtner action as provided in rule 72'

Government of Inrtia's decision :-Representations have been made by the

Staff side io tne oepJiti;";;i!;ilt1-(lbrrliaeainst the delavs in the release

of the withheld amount of gratuity owing io-'uit^t.o issue of "No Demand

Certificate,, by the Dir;"t";;6 of BrtuGr.- 'ini existing^ procedure for the

issue of ,No Deman"d'^6*ttint"ti; Ut ,!. Dirictorate oT Estates has been

incorporated in Rulei si-iii.r-or i6" c.cs. (Fension) Rule_s. 1972' Rule

51 ibiCprovides tn#t[. n*A 
"i- 

Omc. inlir 'ili6 i6 the directorate of

Estates at least t*o v.Lr*-uefore the uotrcipjrt.o date of_retirement of the

Government ,..uuri, iln""it l" i*"p"ti"" 
"f'Covernment 

accommodation' in

resDecr of the perioi p*"."Ji;l .igUt ,oonlns of the retirement of the ailottee'

6il;iltd-;f' tii;-"'f";esaid"int'imation,-thi Directorate of Estates t:ke

follow-up-action as piouia.a io rule 72 oi tlr p.orion Rules. The aforesaid

rule enjoins opoo tn""'biilo..];;i Brtut.t io lrsue 'No Demand dertificate'

in respect of the pJri;'pr""".Ji"g .igni-mootns_of the rttirement of the

;i1;;il' ii 'i"-i'i,iil";"; 
i;;;;ffi to" recouerv of.lic.ence fee is received bv

the Head of Omil*'U'-in.'Jtipitiaied 
- 
date, it shati be presumed that no

licence fee was .."o-i.rifu"ln i.rp".t of tn.'-i.iiod p.receding eieht . 
months

of the dare of *tir.tioi'of in"u'ttott... -if iU. tig'6ty intimation about the

imoending ,"rir.*Joi-ot the a[ottee is- seni-tolhe Dirictorate of Estates by

the Head of Officellio"Oiifrttrii;it-rlliry t" uiit. io tU. issue of 'No Demand

Certificate' by the Directorate o[ 'bstates''-'-';:- i sa'mple;;;i";;;ti*t"" ui the Reforms wing of the Department

of p & A.R. has rru.u'iiO-inut in.i"qiit.*ent of writing to the Directorate

of Estates t*o v.urs u.roie ineletirdmeot of th" Government servant is not

being observ.o io *oriof ih. ,ur.r. when timely intimation of the impend-

ing retirement of the Government ,"ruuoll* "oiiic"iveO 
by the Directorate of

Estates, detay occri-s ilii;;;; oi;N;-D;;and Certificaie'and in mosi of

rhe cases the 'No b;;-.;Ai;ilih"ut.; is iszued after the accommodation has

been vacateO Uy"t-ne ailotl.i.--Soctr coniingencies can be avoidedif the
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3i-"5'$:5: 
of rure 57 0f the pension Rures are strictrv forowed by the rlead

' ; ;i;"Ti ifirl,ffif nt'1ll?S#i,,'i:". pl'No .Deman d certincate,, t h e

::iiii'i+:%*iiii"rxihi#f if, :'FitiJi:l'""'::ir"l;li*.h:
i;iil*';?',ffi;,gfii;d?#;j:",',S;},*31i!3?:Si:ff i.*Ll.;ffi i.XftT(a) The Secr'""iiiilii::+il":t!p!:#Hl:?fJ""H',?1li1,1";',?"f"'*'Jlfi 

o,,T

ffiT:T',i:?i{ii}i.iif ,iJi::F;J{.l;ru"3;'*"5i*ffi tijj$" ji
"r a,iJ#' +?,:|,ff #,1,,0;jo:, $"tt1'fi;;;hi, ,1 ,_r, Directorare
cccupied oy tnee,'"" 

7'rrr stov glve the particulars of the r.sic.oJ*
\b) The Directbrate of Estates willrecoveries^anJii,tii"iii-ir',ffi"",:i,:6.1r$;'ifl 

x':l",lli 8.a::iJ.,r.,tpaniculars. of ourstandiog.,.u-nrouots, if,an]] nJi_L,*, than eishtnnonrhs orior to tne Jate o?rlilf,l._ll, or i[i, ofr"iur., A copy_ofrhis wilr'be.sent. to tn" uo-r-istrative section io rn. Ministrvi
3fff :,,T"",,"?li#", j;*.::: :Tt concerned u i, ". 

. 

?n. Di rec tora-t6

,\;:ltir?"6::#$ffi:Hhi1i$t*:i$Fr:'r.:t"*"T,"r.#T:(c) rn case rbere is a-nv cnangi'l; ,Ft!,"^rit1v 
""n"oure -of recoveries

;1,:i""","*"r..0,T$i: f; iffiTfjt, p,i o, t o t n. a ul J. o r r et r re nn en i oi
:r';#i1r:."#;#fi ;i'i;*T;'d#i.l;;g:#:llt"3',"J:li;::j

'd) The emolo^ying-i4inistries may se,nd to the Directorate of Estates arist of ia'tis ilnere in" "*itnJra 
p:"*-gi;;;,#'"rr-retircmenr

f,Hlf.B?"":f"*.""i;f l,,i,X,r:,wantof 
.NoDemanocenincaiii

', ;,:i;LXff"%,?,1?,ct}.t:"r'n*11-"g: t" the prompr and rimery

,i,:.:':;5',;li:llrr^::q-.t,upurouivi:1ffi 9t"::i'0"'"XJ.r"",lJj",t j,
..,::::l irr."r.T,fouttoment servants 

!o-3ot ."p.riio..-iil,' nardship aue
.:i-r*r,f; if.if,'fi lib:i{ff [:{:1,fr:*rr**,,,"^r,'*,1",].,,,,,u,.Fensi..

, ._ 
t, 

, i:'-t*"3'3: 
ai:. 

t?utlgo- to the Directorate of .Estales, office Memo.

"l: :,;:g"' r,l# 
" 
,o,hli",,.'l'1"'ru 6:fu"x;#fl?iT.';; --;.,, ,ii,'J{it,,?',r*'cribeo ro,m"'r;;'1",:"':'#lXtJ:$#t%!3,,?ili:;,";

, *, _, .,, io" "*il ;?l :l i,,'e'j.?J-f::li?ff jg;i{#jp:r a n n u a ti on oi
* -_-' Directoraie of. Esta-tlr"io^iir"'iurn would- i;; an Advance,No*''i- :- - Ccrrificare' t. tn. ri.putt*ioi'Li".*e-d.wirh a copy endorsed to the;; _ =, _ _ 

: :$i::l;:,t"* ;"rh;-;i;;ilJ" qlt: of suPerani,iuiilo 
. 
inforrning

*',-={l,.l;";.",l?Tt'ih't',{3'ti*-i.$tp;T?j'.:i::;li:"ii;
,,,, =, -'. ;;,,0"#, nr''.teoti oi- ur r"#louTl,tlt SrHH,:':r':T;* \j:
::'1,,-1.:1:t:ffi 

"tT,l,'-,ff 
f '*ru:ilS.lf"ffi J3,,fi+t';L'9:t* {- :re time

ru r . : . ; :. =r'o* il,:e,.,,',:xi,fi$rr: il,?,:T"xr' ?):,fi'"mf#:[.*
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of Estates along with the permanent residential address of the reJiring -gmgcr'
aftei inr p"imTssiUte p.rlbA of retention, i.e., from thg date of cancellation,
the occupint is to be dealt with by the Directorate of Estates as if it were a

p.iuu6--purty. The Departmenis_ concerned are no l9ng9r. .required to
i"rt.upoo? *Itn tne Direitorate of Estates about that individual for the
p.rioO b.yond the cancellation of allotment. However, it-is seen that at the

ii*" of*if .aiing tne wiinn.tA amount of DCRG, many of the offices insist
for another certificate irom the Directorate of Estates on this account. As

explained ibou., oo ruin fotitei certificate is normally reguired to be issued

by the Directorate of Estates.' 3. All the Ministries/Departments are requested- to ad^here to the time-
schedule of fufot.ing 1hg bit..torate of Estatei the date of superannuation
of an allottee t*o yiai. before his retirement and after the receipt of advance

Fi*f pu-uoa C.nin ui"i*tued by this Directorate, they should not normally
ask for any further certificate on this account.--- - 

Lil;&;*tiJe.i"il. M"*o. No' 3/28/82 (P.I.)lB q s' {ltcd the.4th Ylf' 1?9,31:-.

(3) The existing procedure for the issue of 'No Demand ccrtrhcate' by

tn. iil..t*"t. "i 
fritiies hai been incorporated in Rules 57 and 72 of the

CCS tF.orion) nutes,'ieiZ. With a view to expediting the. issue of 'No
Oema'nC Certificate','the question of simplifying aid rationalising the ex.isting

pro.Jur" *as furtni,ieiaininea a"a supi,tetir.titary ins.tructi.gnl were issued

i,de Oicision No. (l) above. Briefly, tire a0nninistrative Ministries/Deptts.
;;;"ili ;u ..qiiiJto ioroisn a-fst of Government servants in occupatio-n

of Government accommodation, alongwith applications flom th.e individual,
;; -th; 

Fscribed form, for' issuJ of 'N-o Demand Certificate' to the

Directorate of Estates at least two years before the date of sr:rPerannuation

of the official concerned. Undei the existing or<iers,- the D.jrectcrate of
Estates in its turn woutd istue an Advance No Demand Certificate to the

Deoartment .on..to.i--*iin a copy endorsed to the individual concerned 8

moothr before the date of superannuation informing :- - .(t) the amouni 
-oftioo.. 

fee due upto that period i.e" 8 months prior
to the date of suPerannuation;

(ii) in.-**tntii"i"brr..onery of licence fee for the rest of the service- 
i.e. 8 months ; and

(iii) the amount ti tlc.n." fee recoverable for two months period of
retention allowed after retirement.

2. Oo i..Cipt oiro.n u" iotimation from the Directorate of Estates, the

Department concerned is responsible for the recovery -of the amounts as

i"Oi.ut.O ubo".. Thereafter, it is at liberty to finalis_e the -pension account

o-f tn. inAioidual withbui utiy iurther certificate from the Directorate of
gitut.r. After p*t.irilf. 'p.tioa bf retention i e. from the date of

""*.rffuti"", 
the iccupant is t6 be dealt with by the Directorate of Estates as

iiitilr; a brivate pui'ty. Thus, the Departmlnt concerned are no .lo.ngeq

iequlieO to iorresponO *itn the Directorate of Estates about that individual
i"iIii. p.il;a Ury'ooalne caniettation of allotment. This procedure has been

il;Gtf to tn"'noti." oi utt Ministries/Departments etc., again by the

Direitorate of Estates vide decision No' (1) above.
3. From the pd;i6 ;;pGined' ibov", it is very clear that after

*nruiiogi."ou*i.i d.riior.A in' f,arq t, the bepartments are at liberty to

nouiirrinr accounts oi tli retir.id Government-servants. Besides, if the

bii."to.ut" of Estates, for certain reasons' fails to inform" the Department

"o".*t".d 
about the dues 8 months prior to his date of retirement, they are

iou io urru.e rhat r"ttdg i. ao" do u""oont of rental dues in the books

of rhe Directorate oiEslultr uoa they can finalise the p_ension papgr: of the

ioaiuiCuat concerned without waiting ior any certificate from the Directorate

""f-S*i"j"r, 
pi*iaiJti" Oipuri-.i't had forwarded the application for No

b.*unC C.itificate t*o y.uit io advance and had obtained 
-an 

acknowledge-
ment for the same.*-" 

4. Ir l"r u."o brought to the notice of the Department of P. & A'R'
tnat mosi of ii" Mioitttie-s and their attached and subordinate offices do not
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:_1b.rg to rhese insrrucrions and insisr f,r

!?11iH?f :il:nf, :i.Ti:'f"T'"1:,,..8*l*ii',,.e""?.',.f_;";,1i*lf ;l';"of such ret;rec-bl-ve.rnment servanrs "iri,t1;,'t-,t*i:il:t 
g:utuitv.' s;;.;;

lutplt. which entailr unuuoifiudiL'";;;t 
tutr 1-''rreciorate ot'Fsiates lor this

the 
- 

Govein noni " r"*u.1r, 
. 
uv *.i, ;;,;" ;:;:l;:n: n",t r i-'-*. i.ni",I

rmpiessed on ar 
rh^? .Minist'ri"t"lo.pi.',or.n,.'inur'-in.'.-ir,i'j! 

Jl"rr:rr1"r:?
proccduie should be strictry- una t'.rufiritousry-followed uy 

-rii 
concerned sothar the retirins una .*tii.,c -e;;;;;#;T 

-servants do not elirrdshrp d'e tdderayq in^t*he ,ilI;ilni;r rheir pension .u.... 
'rp.tience any

'n,,, 
r,lF;tiffif A' (De[tt' 

'rp' "'-ii.ri;il:;"- ri".'+i'leti+T-ilJ,'i'"* uoi,, dared rhe

.,,=r.,-u?,oo3;';:lr,jlt:^tof office shall underrake rhe work of prepararion of
,i * e o n,, r, ;. r, u c 

"-"e"leo[:* i ?H'X f l$lli{,. LIT ; *l,li* Uq i"r;
lX?,i,,t. 

on which hc proceeos oni;;;;;;_rarory to ,#;;ru;i, whichever is
Goverrment of India's decision i_Thr'' ; n pesu 

i on;;b ; ;,";; i;;;';#; t ;Jr:"Jry,i!,.i;1,'i:;,fJ. l;;ru;;X:-: j':res. one ofl the suggestio";;;;; ilill,l_l.l,rion i,uym"it Order sh6uld: -.rain a pension cui."rruti"o 'sTJ*'i.luir.i1s 
therein id. ri.ri"o of service:= - ::re,j, date and .ate of Jasi- iJ.].irri? with scale of pay, etc.2 The mar re r. ra^s u..n .*ffi 

"i?'ii..onrrr t-"rli'#,it,ti. co*pt ror r.,' liii,n"i,ffHt ?:.f *;i?f.'1i:":,:*,",r., . 
ct".iaj' oie..ou; t, und

: --::g to the cornpuration of pension uo^f.tJ.l-9 
ttt. supplied uil. i.tll'li. r h e H ea d 

- 
;r " 6ffi ;;,. p* i.ii,l!,,, r,.-i:i:lli: .J,1,# "oJJ1 ;;,%"jii:i- :'-: 'mplovee should prepar'2iri'1ifiiiii) a certineJ"""r."r"liin shee{, as in

'.- ---ibrma attacired c6rtify, in6"'rrr..t at trre-LotiJriii'puru it on to
'_. : :rerned pAo Accounts'offi; ;t""sg11. irr" nJ"rioi,,,ijrr; who wi1: - : : i. :e an addirionar ri"*tii Jo;;i;r ;ir' omce copy.

-,,TJ;, i*,?;t"."Hi:f,.T,'"T,,il"1j1. i ssu in g til". pen s i o n ary a u r h ori.
,e cepy i"ui or-ii. ;;;;; "i##i,p:ii*,?1ffiy.1,1,T 

Bfti;- -. t .lil"ll.r"o",fl.ji_countersignJ oy ni,n-to,t.-p."'ri""er, aror.qwith:, . i I i. : " r"h:: * " irF !ili J :::i:fl {i1ffili,,i*1"#t i IJ.8" #'. - 
,-', ;it.t'fi?'i:'.""H'; "#:* #'r,,ue,paiieo-on"-bl,' the pAoT

, . 
r 
i';i:,:::;ai*i;:[1.*,'*,Fl#:*": il# ?i ^i.:*r:{ii

,, , -;.,,j,-.itP&T, Adm. Reforms, p & p (Deptt. of Fdp.W.), oated rhe 2nd

PENSION CALCULATION SHEET, )",::
:i I .- -llion of the post frorn-: -=ti--r_.! r!Lrr!ur

_ . ,,,, 
Departnrent/Office last

- _ : : Birth (in figures and- -:.
:._ : e :arn uation/retiremcnt.

: ::-- * h ich pensi'oniii'6'inl-
- ----cu.

_:-:tj ...

:: ::. qualifying service- :,:__.:.unO.i-iuf.-iO.?."C
-,. r ,, elnsion;- Rui;;; ffi2
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(ii) Pcriod of service not qualifylps' for oension. with the reasons for
not qualifying, indicated against
eac h.

. H. Emoluments drawn during the last
10 moatbs (alongwith the pay scale)
preceding retirement/superannua-
tion (pay, sPeclal PaY, deputatron
allowanbe, Personal PaY, dearness
PaY. interim relief etc )

I. Coniputation of average emoluments
on which Pension 6xed.

.I. Total amount of pension, and family
oension sancti oned.

K. betails of Commutat on of penslon
(i) Percentagc amount of monthlY'' pension commuted ; and
(ii) Amount of commuted value of' ' Pension authorised.

L. Corirputatlon of DCR Gratui-ty'
M. Amount of DCRG satrctiooed'
N. Remarks'

59- (1) The Head of office strall divide the period of preparatoe'y_ vrorh

Stagel"fort#""-pi.ii* oitoo years referrert to in rule 58 in the following

of pension paPers three stages :

(a\ First Stase: - Veiincatiol of service : (1) The lleail of Office shall
\u'' 

iJ'ifi*lreTthe service book of _the Goi'einment serYa't and satisf-r

himself as to whether the certificates of venificatiost for the entire

(iii)

(,t)

(tv)

(v)

service are recoraleal therein.
ir'i.ri*t "f 

the unverified portion or portions of serviee, he shall

;;r;;d;i";riry tn. portion or portionsof such servic€, 8i t!re_ case

mav 5-e. with reierence to pay bills, acquittance rolls or other relevant

i"fr6.'uo6.ecold necessdry certificates in the service buok.

iiifi.l.rti.e for any period is not capable- of beiarg v_erifred iu. the

;;;i*,*;fitnua io"t,ir.*olause (i) and iub'clause. (ii), that. period of

*r"i** fr"'"iog been rendered tri-tne _G_overnment servaut in anothen

ofrt"" o, b"p-"rtment, a referente shall be made to the Head of Offic
i- 

"fri"U 
tbe Governmect seryant is shown to have served duning tha[

*r[J t" nft a written iirt**uit on plain paper. statitrg that. he- hd
i"i^"ir""Ourerlthatperiodofserviie end shall, at the f_oot of-th
,t t-*."t, *"ke anrl^ suftcrin" to a declaration as to ttre trath d
il;;;&;ilanil shall, in support of such deciaratior, protluce n'[

;:&;;fu*y evidence anit furnish all information which is in his porur

;;";i" ;i;;i"s verifierl in the manner specifled in sub-clause (i)' or

;ffi;-us_e G,t, 3. .ur-.lause (iri), the. Governm*lt.:.It131,tn1lt.-T

to produce or furnish.
itl^g"-JJOm"* shall, after taking into consiileration tgre f'acts. ir
#it;;t"6nent anrt tire evidencJ produced and the informatin
i;;;i;i;-;lt-th-t Government servafr ia support of the snid perie{

;?;;;;d",-;ilmii tnat portlon of service as^having begn lendled 
md

iod for the purpose of verification-

i[" porp".u of calculating the pension of that Governmemt servant.

Second Stage. Making gc.od omission in the servi.ry !99,t'-" -.^-;;" ThJi#"6 oi om""-w:hite scrutinising the certificates of veri\.'' tt;; ;i;";"i"e, shalt also identify if there are any other omissi

imnerfections or deficieuces which have a tlirect bearing on fh; l&
i"ri"i-uii"" of emoluments and the service qualifying for peesitn-

(,i ) i;q'i {tr;'t iiSnl l,* P** 19 "T:i'*iT:, :::tn',*T3,"":, ffff; il "t;;; 
(a) anil to make good omissions-, innperfectiom

Oun.i.o.i.t referred to in sub'clause (i) of this clause'

""tGi*t, 
imperfections or deficiencies including the- portue

service shown 
-as 

unverified in the service book which it hru

(b)
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lccorda-nce with the procedure laid
igno,red and service qualifying for

on the basis of the entriei ;i ttre

(iii) Calculation of average emoluments:-For the purpose of calcula-
rion of l]:yge, emoluments, the Head of Offi6e sirall ,*:fy i.rl
the service book the correctness of the emoiur*ot, iru*" or to be
drawn during the rast ten months of service. rn aroer to ensurethat the emotrun:ents during the last ten months of service have
been co_rrectry shown in the servlce book, the Head ofom"* *uv
verify the correctness of emoluments for ihe period of twenty-ieui
nnonths only_ preceding the date of retiremedt of a Goveri-ent
servant, and_not {or any period prior to that dafe.(c) Third- stage:-obtainirg Form 5' by the H"*a-"r oftce-Eigbt

mrq$s prior (o the date of retiremeni of the Governnent seryant,
the Head of office shall obtain Forsn 5 from the covernment servant
duly ccmpleted.

(2) Aciion u"tlt1,:fuTl:s (1), (?) anrl (c) of suL'rule ([) shalt be eornpteter!::.ht^mcnths plior co the dare of reiiiemeni 6r tne cot:"roio6ot ,.rruot.6c. The F{ead of office" shalr complete Fart r of Foim i not later thairl.::-r.etion of penrion papers. six months o? the date 
"i 

ortiu**uoi af the Govern_me*t servart"

- 6i, (1) After complying ryit! the req'iremeut af rules 59 and 60, the
F -- -:.1iiag of pension [Ieailof Office shall forward to tn"- a*o*unts 

'fficer
:::::s to Accounls Officer, Form 5 and Forrn ? a*!y 

"u*pfrt"a "iiU u coveringleiter in Forrg I along with service book of the Governiluoi ,ur""ot dury eomp-ieted, upto d*te, aod any other documents relieduponi"r ihu-""rificstioir of
i r rrice ,

,2) The Head of office shal! retain a copy of each of the Forms r*ferreE!to in sub-rule (11 for his record.s.

. -!3), Y!"1* the p-ayment is desired in an*rther circre of accounting unit-:: Herd rf,offi:e shrlr s:rd Form 7 in dupiicate t" trre ao"ouiis orncer.i4) Qu_ papers referred to in sub-iule (l) shail 
- 

u*-i*waroed to the-{cccu*fs officer not lafer than six months before tue oate oi retirement ofborernment servant.

" 62. rf, after the pension papers have been forwarded to the Accountsx::::tion to Accounts offi&r Offiie? withln ttre p.ri"n-rpe.inir! ln suu_rule (4)-:g.:J:og any event having of rule 6I, any evest occuis which hau a bearing::::::g on pension on fhe amouot rrr peniion 
- 

ul*i.rinr", the fact
i;h gil^be eigp[,tiv rep_orted ro t]re Accounts officir iltih- rl;d^;f office.63. (l). Tfre Head of osfce after ascertairing anrl a*i"uring the Go"rern.::-::ticn of rbe particulars mepf dues aE in rrrre-ii,'un-* i"r"i.il'ihe particular:'J -.':rament dues to the thereof to the Accounts Officer *fi*ut two months*;::.r::s officer before the date cf retiremeni oi-i Governmentid:r;mt so ;hat the dues are recovered cut of the gratuity befcreits paymentis
r" ul:r orised.

2) If, after the particulars of Goveinment dues have been intirnate;i to'r;i' -{cccurfs officer under sub-rute 1!), any additionat Gover*ment slues:r!'mi io fhe notice of tbe Hecd of office, sueh dues shall be prompfly reportedl -\ccounts Officer.

:, 6l . (1) . The various _stages of action raid down in rule 5g sEi*.!i bei.-.-r Pensron striefly followed !y ttre the Head of Office. There may be,r r'iii:ted case where, in spite of f-ollo-wing_the; rocedure laia aown m ir"ld:b,t * :; noi be polsible for the Head of office 'to 
forward the pension pupuni

"..i.',rr'd fo in rule 61 to the Accounts officer rvithin the period'prescribec! inna-: :u: i{) cf that rule, or-where the pensien puprrs riu* u.6o forwardert
ir]il lii,: f,ccouEts Officer within the presciibeo peri.io nuiine aocoont,Officermr-j : &'. returned the pension papeis in the Heid of cffice io, *iirltirg f;;th;;
mri* r*nmrrion befcre issue of pcnsion payment order ana oriler for-ilre -pavmeni
urn ;:ru,rnuirl-. rf the Hearl ofbfffice in sutt a case is or **-opinion that the

been possible to verify In
down in clause {a) shall be
pension shall be determined
service book,
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sional gratuitY.

Government servant is likely to- retire before his pension r'md grrmuL'q ar

both. can be finatiy ;r.;;;du"i,*ttt"a in accordanci wiih the p:'r*;*uus ::

ffi;'; ;il,";";;ii";;;i arruv, take .steps 
tEr dctermine thc q-cr-rfr ns

vears of service ""0 
iftJ"iloio*intt qualifyiag for pcrision'after tbe nu''l*

carefulsumnnaryinvestigationsthat*nyl,*"made.^Forthispuryo6e"h
shall- 

rely upon such information as may be available in the official recor&,

(tt) f#,0* retirinag Government -servant 
to file a written statement on

plainpapertffifi;';it;*i;i"ttengihofqualifvingscviceiccluding
details of emolumints ilrawndurinlite lasi tei month of serTice but

exclurling l#il;;il;d other no'n'qualifvins pgll*f :l service'

(2) rhe Govern'i;;;;;;";;; ;:hti;. ruinishir! thlitatement' ts iit clause

tii\ 'of sub'rule {l) ,ffil, il'tht'i#;i1n*ltateur&t' rnake and su'*scnibe to

;'i-"t;;;;;t io fit" tnuth of the statement'

(3) The Head oi 6m.. sha-l!., thereafter, deterrnire th,e qualifyi*g years

of service and rhe ;r;ffi;;;; ,iouiirvi*e iir pensjcn in ac.esrdance with the

information uuuil*uri-# rT" "rii.ul-t"",ird; 
;;,1 the information oirtaiered frorn

the retiring Go"*ro*.ot"r*r*u*i uoo*r sut-rule (t). ile si:all" titen, deterntine

rhe amounr or pro"irilo;Iil;;i";;it the amount of prorisicnr! death-eum-

retireme*t grattlir? 
**o*o, of peusion and gratuity have beeRl- d-etermined under

sub-rule (3), the Ht;J;i"Otfrle shalt take" furtiair action as folitins :-
(a) F{e shali i#.; 

*r*otion 
tetter.artor.essedto the Govercment servant

enilorsing ";; 
irttt*oi-I" tr'e Accoilnts Officer authorisi'-rg ;-

(i)roopercJlitofpension",-d*te'minedrrndersulr-rule(3)as
p.*"n'*o*fp"oiioh for a -perieJ-not 

exceeding six rnocaths to be

,."r.o"".'i?[ilii,"'dil "r!.tiiu*.ot 
of the GCIvernment servant ;

(ri) T& per cent of the gratufty.ns provisionat graruify ss determineal

ooo.t'l#i*t;' ii; ?ititttoiolne'ten per cCut of gratuitv or oire

thousand rupees' 
-whicber-er 

is less'

(b\Heshall#i";""'-inthesan-ctionlttittthearnountrecovcrabiefiom
ttre gratuiti"ffi ;;d;i- (1);fr*r* ge After issue of the sanction

tetter he shall tlraw : - - -

(;) tn* umooni oi proiisional pensioc : and

(,;) trr* "Jii"i 
oi iio"i.;oo"r i;il;iiv after deducting thercirom the

amount mentioned in sub-ctirus* (i;) of ciause (a) anit tiie dues'

if any, mentioned in rule 7t' t are ilrawn 
'yin the same *unouJ 

'as;;t ;J -ollowu"o*t 
of the establishment

him. (5) The amount of provisional -pension 
and gr;tuity 

'pe;atrie 
turtler sub'

rute (4) shall, it ".;;:;"ri:;. 
i."*.a'"" tii. *o*pi""tios cf the ietailed scrutiny

" 
t\i;ii"rt)*t 

rnu nuo*tnt of provisional pension shail not contirue beyond

the periotl or .i*-*ot'ft"ili;il;'ril;"dil or tuiitu**ot of the Gcvernment scrvant'

ff the amouoo o, oo"ui]*sion'an. tne atnooniof fina! grataity had beeu deter

mincit by the 1,uno" 
"t*ti"rd;;' 

t"- .."*"ft;;il; 
-*ittt 

tnJ Accorbts offic* before

the expir.v of tne sa'ii 
"pitioa o{ til t"otnt' the Accouats Officer shaii -

(r) iiio*irtt pension payryent order' and

{ii) iiffiH."m;i-..,? om"* to draw arrd disburse fhe diff'erence

between the final u*""oi oi- gratBity and the amount of

orovisional gratuity p-iJ-la* iub clause (;f) of clause (b)

;i"#:ffi'Aifi;; i,lii'ii"e tr'e Gov*'noient dues' if anv'

which may nu". 
"om."'ti- 

on?i.. afrer the payment of provi

*;a;"ltg,*,ffi 
""'1. 

8|,'"i!?"lfJ t 
and Adm Reforms) NotiEcation No. 30/1i180
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3g7(b) 

,l|#Tn:.oJr,"t:ilTJiiir. p_e_nsi.on disbursed ro a Goyernnrcnr
ine

', 
; ilj;; T"#{F# 

"*$ 
i x *T,'i'eff ffi '^'.'.xl i,i" #.f

aGlo

s' ;i,",ii " tr iil:.;i*p '*T-trIl:xff ;;{iil t" 
fr'tri

(c) (i) fi",ilT:,t"ni" i"?"iil."'i irv makin8 slort pavmenrs of 
-ln"

lmffi'-*ntr$-ffm*ffi..,,ii&TB{i:-lll?$if 
.'""J#"1dt*#1,,?-xl;;;;;',.-"determined

*',:+i&gi;Tft ,'.}:tot""{.1t[tr5##-**i:iirtrtflTtr
. or io. i-;rlt #:11 *:ff'r{ 

pavmect tro*.-iim.fri^"ri,y on the expiryo(B) As sooi'"fi'-r-1i? 
dT fnif ,#:j,lid" L{ixi: ff'"1',ni;ffit1tfl;

ft#. r i'r *** *+;ii, :i,{# ---i+ *: 
- *r+';H#:#

J.1iff Tl;'::':"liil";;;;';i:ffi -t1l"T?li:TffiT%:i},fl}-';i

i,T#ff ,,::l"xy*""ffi ft Ii, j_.1"'"';;i-.xi,i*i*"1trjil1,,',i,f it*ilT
t" 3i'fJ'XT'[Lii i""'i-d,S"":ruU*: paragraphs e and r0 or decision

$ir"il=#:k:g-::::*':+!!rif i;rxi,#qi1d;f iil*",l,x#."u,t"tx:!f:er. '---'ounts record the account 
"oru"lil'.#"or o"".,II of Forrn

rssue t-be- pension pay 7 aud asscss the amount ,ir;;;##4-gratuity 
and

3r',. .or .t 
ri'.Tr i old;;fl#'-#%:#:j #f ' ^ -,1 

uo, oo u il"-o'tii i i ovan*e or th e,h,L circle cf accounting unit. servant if the pension ls payable in

l:.-:i?,: {.13? 3tHi":"ii ffil'n'",i:""1:t1:l circre- or accounring u'ir, rhe
'frTq1"?_pr_Jffi"lf;"", *oru.*,iJnt"';; ,fl:tf:1iJ,.,r"6#L1X*"?,,,rr"?;Tfl*i

'2,t .The amouat of gra{uify as determi
"ffi ;.ilri",t,i**XT.1T1snair;--rilil"',"-'ddtlt,ll-"*":?ttBtr"J,,t"lf ;:--erd .or om,- * iill";:[.13'":;:|;'f.#Y- 19 .a.1n-uiu"iiJru,."o by rheuuti doe-1.it a"y, i.i*.r"a t" in'iii*ucur ssrYlnt after adjusting tl. Coi"ii_j' lie am'unf of gratuity *iirr'ltlia 

^u1g:r. 
sub.-rure (5) of rure 72 sha'rE r;i1r16fl bv rhe Flead of-offici'qgii;ir';",i,e outstanoiniii"xrl.r.u intinnatedH,;::g:;;t",T.["]: Esrarcs 

';;T;';-i;nce, ir ""y;?-rffii to ru. retired
*, -""== ..',fo',t:,J"'"",';:f,ffJ Ti:"ifi,T'ffiy,,ll L"!1_;l"ll,l1.^djlg.l.yl-_ 4ure 127 {fr rute u4, is desired a n" puiJ Uy in"* -*,;-:: Trfi. to'ptt' 

"rp. a e *tGttfi."ti"" N". ; *,*"* *
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an,1 sratuitv thtough monev 
Hil1"1fi:llT:-l---:ffi1 

lll"i'$' i;'ll"-1t"*;ili

:lti!fi 
ff;r-- H?i il'"'#"";f "r **t"l,ii*:.*" 

*i+**ru.*1ffi
#-'-rl*h*'*-tt-{ixtHrlr"r

t,ro*r:*k.**$tl{f fffi4,'qffi
lf kpifr {f iH':,,iih},.Hqif,'i}ITi,tlT-rifr TF.h.;di&-
t*11";'f l,:-:fli"til;k.',';f i'J:tl{5'"''Jf ,""i"1'il5*"#:"#;olt"ry;"f }

**..l'*i$r***r**l*'.t,.,;:li.i''t-*'tdi*m'l
made'

;,:,'"**$:t-:,j"*l.' :tl*$*:*Jr.;ufrT:'u'il*trfr
*qffia|rr,, orEconomic Affalrs) Memo' No' F' to (43) B/71'datedtbe3lsi

H**ttr**$rs*g**rtpffi
orovisional Penst'

il--.--'ff#*$ffi$$il*{:,glqffi'$ffi
s'rme time' tl l

fff,'l3ili:1,].:'*jffii1f 
^?,#iJn"::1T,,:.:"j,:it":ii.,Ji.comp,ro,,eranc

Pensioners 
be re

uffmuru#ruru*ffi
'".'A:#;il#f? ;;;;";t., Affairs) Memo' No' 10(a3)'B/7r' dated the r'1*

,- "''irli. iril. "* i#rt ffi * l*r q ry!,f {['. i#il ii : rl,
Government 1

q:""i.a"0",-Tt."f ,illr:nqf*,t*"1:;:",!::",:x",:r"n:*::?r:i

i-ffi ;:ffi :-fl'-:Tfi :""'""l"tl#*f."'t't'l*l,u;i:;
banks, shoul
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- -: ':-:i 3: Gcvernment €xpense if the rate of the pension, including: -.3i ielief sanctioned. by Governme't from 
-tfie-'to 

tlme, does" : :": R's. 150 p.m. pensioni exceeding this rate couiJu. so remitted. : :: -el'S COSI.

- -1 ;.e i6o of the central rreasurv Rures-is b:ing amended separatelv._ ' F rDeprr. of E.:onomic ,{ffairs) ir{e*o. No. F. il ir)-SifRllZ-7-'p;il;;ir;- _::trl', l97S.l- ,r vitw of, rhe.lreatment of a portion of dearness ailowance 8S.pav," : :_ipose of retirement benefiti, liberalisati-on 
-qi;;;;;;;;i.'r,..?d

- t-i additional instalments of relief on pension rro'mli*. to time. it
-^,-gl-q.lrigns (includinI ad hoc and otfiei-rlii.fl ty portat monev- 'iJ\ernulent expense as laid down in decision No. tjl uoo;; t" ii:1it' ':cnth, in the case of central Government civif pLrisione^ i",i,.,' - -'-:ce. Railway and F &'f pensioners). Accordingtv,-i,rii, effect from. r pqya.bie for.the montl of Ju]y, ]980, p;;i6i, ;ith;b;;i;;i"-.-.ol Civil. pensioners, other than-ihose pui,i u"O.ithi .Scheme for- ;f pensions of centrar Government..iiyii-.pi"3ione-rs uy pubric- -.,:is', and nor exceeding Rs. 250 o.m. (incruhiiglil.rh and ad hoc-:. be remitted to the pensioners, bn tleir requgir,-iJ'iortul *";;;. - Gcver'meni expense pensions excce;ing ni.' jjo'p.m. can be

. .: ,-:tly at pensionei's cost.- .[ie question of extending similar.concession to the pensioners"; .: io the Railways, Defence, etc. is bein_g e*um;o.c s.p-uiery, and the'| '-.of rure360 of crRS willbe suitadly".;a;J"iFtiroecisionin;- "::hese pensioners is taken.
"i F. (Dcpu. of Expendrrurc) Memo. N-g._M. z30r4r163r78 rvIF/cGA/372 dated: _- p.R.o. No. 132180 hate.t oe&muel 'f 

Sso j 'vJl 'v 'r' /\
. , : -It is clarlfied thai the provisions cootained in decjsion No. {4) above are, -"...r applicable to rhe civjliana pard riom ili-oe-riq;-s;;;;..;;it,.ur*. and the: -: para2 of rhe aforesaid decriiou tn-iesplci .ofb"f;o;;I\,ilo"iriryirmeantfor_ :: Perso:tner pald from the Drfcnce Services- nsrirnaies. 

---

,... u"rlr"r.5?tii y;;:; I!:;I tB tutlztD rElu_i1J, Jateo the 20th Aprir, re82 &
- -{rrention is invited to'decision No..(a) above under which pensions- :- Governnaent civil .pensio'1_ers, oilbi tna" 

-tn"r"'paid 
under the- - :')i pay!0ert of peusibns of cen'tral Liovernment civrl psnsioners by:::.r banks" and not exceeding Rs 250 p.i ..or., rrfi"riJi'glit"1.'- -": hoc. rerief) have been p*imitted to-b;,;;it"t.d li6ou.ror.ot-; pensioners, on their request, by postal *;;t-;A;" -

- l-osequent upon the treatment of a portion of the additional dear-
' . a.nqe as pay-f-o1-nurposes of retiremint uenents as ,ui.riooraliJ,' , :irisrrv s oM rvo..i1:;-Ev l82.dated stt Apiii, igrj ui?ruo.tionins:'- :nsrarments of rerief on pensions, the q-uJsiit,i- 

"? 
r*tr#;'r"t:ilE: :ojel.ary rimit has been considere,r. Reeping io-ui.* that thE

-:.facirity^should continue to be extend.o riilfr.-ru"i",Lt of benefl-: ,,:ich rhe facility i:_1J_!:_.f"lt, avaitauli tne'r;;ir;;;;etary limit-_" .:^cg cf pensions_by poitar money oroer ai-cour--.loi cost works: _r'rt per month (p'ension_Rs. lj2*relief_[;. 9bj, i";hir-;";t*i;: r ;1er been noticedthat the monetary li;its th;s hi.o i"'tni, *p*il. , : :- be frequently revised owing to giant oraaoitionaiinstarments of::.;ensioners from time to time. - eor avoid;-;;;h-;""isions inL " :.sbeen decided t-hat the revised monetary rimit"snoura be fixed with: : :he amounr of pension onry as 
"gurorr'.;;i-i.,li.ii?".d with ref-: i : - tal amount of pension tiirctudfi.g-reli;fi;;y;t;"io^u penriooer.

:c s . * h ire the expinditure'for *riTti"! p6,iri6"r'ii"iri,di ng rerief)r :;) crder wiir be whorrv borne bv b;;;;il;"i; iire erisibirit,,' : -iis concession wir hencefo.tl u.J d;.r*i;.?;liiilil5#li'iJ
",,,.11 -- : ::'pensioq (excruding r.rditb;tqbl; t; tfi;alriaoir'p.osioners.il -,r :i has been deeid.ed to'fix'th; ;;;;d;;;;;f ilriiiJ,;;
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his refirement is enhaaced on account of :-
{a} grant of emcluments bigher than tbe encolcn::ci: *E: whleh gratrlfity,

already paid, was determileil.

(5) liberalisation !n fhe pro"iuiooStof fhese rules from t date prior to tFre

date of retiremaemt of the Governeiect serva*f ccrcer:ed,
no interest on the arreatrs ofgratuity sh*Itr be paid.

Governmenf of fndia's decision :-Fa3,n'tent of interest on delayetl pa))Elent
of Death-cum-Retirewent Gratwity. The Slqff gide n:*de the sugtesticn ia
the National Cnuncil (JCfoI) that interesl may i,e paiil t,: rrlired empioyees
if paynrent of I).C"R.&. is delayecl. Th* ru.rai.tffr has been examined and
the President is pleased to de*idg tirat iirt,;rresi may i:* a.ller'ued on delayed
la1'ments nf Gratuity at th* rate of 5 percent p:rafiriumfor tlr* period
brycnd three mcnths aft*r the gratuity b';eomes dus atd w*uld be payable
:ill the enel cf the m*nih preceding lhe m:iirifu in ra'hi*b {he p;lym*nt is
actually mede. Tfoe interest r.r,ijtr be allci've<l on3lr q'h*re it is clrariy establistr-
ed that the payruent cf I).C.R.G. wss drlcyed cn accounl cf, aclrninistrarive
lapse or for reascns beyond tbe colltrcri of tlis G,:,veillmrst servant
concerned. Eaeh ease of payurent crf intere st sjiaii be cs:nsidereei by the
Administrative lvfiniiriry in consultatior: rviih the h{inisiry erf Flome "Affairs,
Departn-rent of Perscnnel ancl Administrative F{efslrms aEd the pa5'ment of
intersi;t will be a*thonsetl through a Pr*sirnenlii'rl san*tion. In all cases
where interest has to be paid, ac{ion shonld ?re tak,:n to fix responsibility
for the delay and diclplinary acti*n should b* taken against the officer
responsible for it.

2. A detailed time table for Snalising pension cases has been laid down
ir decisions No. (2) below Rule 1 of thi$ compilation. Under the rules
gratuity beconres due immediately on retirement. In case of a Government
servant dying while in service, a detailed time table for finalising pension and
D.C.R.G" has been laid down in decision No. (7) below Rule 1 of this
corcpilation.

3" W!:ere disciplinary of judicial ilrtc;:tilingl agaiust a G*verfiment
servant are pending on the date nf his retir*iiaent, tire pravisi*nal pension is
authorised under Rule 65 or Rule i4 oi e.C.S. {Pr:nsion} R.ules, 1.972.
No gratuity is paiti in such cases until the conclurion rif the pr,.lcec*tings and
the issue cf frnai orders thercon. The gratuity if ailow*d rar be drawn by
the con:petent auth,ority on ihe c,rncl'rsicin of the proc**dingo' will be deemed
lo have falle'r due on th* d.ate of issue of ,:relers hy the eompetent authoritJi.

4" Nothing cont*ined in this O.M. rvill applv t* the paynrent eif arrears
of grat.uity which may b*conre clue as a resmlt ol' enhancoment of the
emolument-s after retirernent or litrlralisejlllr in thr C C.S {Pes:ion) R*!*s,
1972 frcm a <i.iet* nrir.rr to th* date of retirem';crt fif the Govetnrcent servant.

5. Thsice orders shall take effect frr:m. 1?ie date ofl issue of this O.M.
The cases cf tbose Government $ervantc wh+ retired/tfied wirile in service
before this d*te wonld also be rovrrrrd if D C.R"G. fuas not treen paid as on
:he date of,issue of this f! N,{. and there lras bcen delay in its pa,vment treyond
lhree months of ihe date of their retirement/Ceatil liut the interest wauld be
eayabie in sueh cases only from the eiate of the issue *f this O.M. or
:hree montlrs from the d*te nf retirer,rentleir:ath whichever date is later.

[#.LM.?{.A. (Deptt. : cf'P. & A.I{.) b{*rrr,r }{;. F. 7 (1i-PL1/79, dated the 1lth July,
'l-o 'l

(2) Whil* prtrviclixg f,,"rr p*J'inetts rf inttrect c,n the delaye*l payment
:l death"cum-retirement gr*tuity at th* ratt ${ 5o/o pcr anrl.um fqlr'th* period
:,.vo*d 3 mont?rs after tlie gratirity b*fi,]m':s due viqie dccision No. (1) above.
: war also sN.ip*lafed that the #tis3:l oi: Gcv.,'rnrn*nt lr*rvants against
m!:m *isciplinar.v or juJicial pioc:eding; have b;:en iniiiiuteil, grafuity if
r .:ry:d to be drawn hy t:r: campJl,]ni a.ri..iJ';t.y $n ih; *.rt},:[u.;iOn oi such
:::ceedings, wiil be de*mld to have fail,:n due *n the datc q:f issue of orders
:', the competent authority. In order, to nnitigate the hardship to th*



q2 INTEREs! oN DBLAyED PAYMENT oF cBATUITY Rule 68 Efiod'.

Government setvants who, on the conclusion of the proedinp utfuilly-
eronerated, it has been 

-decided that ti:e interest on delayd 1nyrot d
DCRG may also be allowed in their case, in accordance with the afmmid
instruction's. In other words, in sucb cases, the gr*tuity will be deenmed to
bave fallen due on the date following the date of re tiremtnt for tle ryCqo'rc
of payment of interest on delayed paynnent of gratuity. The- benefit of :lhesc
insinictions will, howevero not be available tc such of the Gotermtnr
servants who did during the pendency of judicial/disciplinary procedi4r
against them and against whomsuch pioceedings arb consequently d-rqq1xd"

2. These ordeis shall take effect from the date of issue of this O'M.
[G.I.M,H.A. (Deptt. of Personne! audAdm Reformo) k{ec}o. No.!l(4)/}eo

Unltl92. dafed the 10tb Jauuary, 1983.1
(3J ThJ Governmerii hav-e had under consideration the question of

raising the rate of interest payable to a Government selvant on-delayed
paym;nt of gratuity where- the d*ia}r oceurs on acccunt of adnninistrative
lapse or for- reasons beyr:nd the cortrol c,f the Government servant
co-ncerned. In partlal rtcdification *f decisicn No. (l) above the
President is now fleased to decide thai w!:ere the paynrent of D.C.R.G. bas
been delayed, the rate of, interest wili ?:e es f'o]lcws :**

(t) beyond 3 roonths and upto cre :irrr * 7% per annum
(it) beyond one year *10% Per annum

2. As already provided in decisicn };lc, {i) above the Administrative
Ministries are reluested to ensure ti:ai. irr all cases where interest has
to be paid, actioi should be taken to dix responsib,ility for the delay and
disciplinary action should be taken against th.*: offcer responsible for it.

3. These orders take effect f,r*m th.e e1;;t* s:f issue"
4. The cases of those Governn:cii.t s*vants who retired/died wbile iq

service before the date of issue of ttr:is {-}.M. would also be covered if
Death-cum-Retirement Gratuity has nct be*n paid as on this date and there
has been delay in its payment bey*nd thrce mcnths cf the date of their
fetirement/death for which interest is payable iu accordance with the existlng
orders. In such cases the interest would [:e worked out at the rates
mentioned in decision No. (1) above upto the date prec*ding the date
of issue of this O.M. and thereafter at the rates indicated in para L above.
__ - [G.I,I4.H.A. (Dept!. ofPersonnel andA..dm Reforms) Memo"NIb ?J3184. Fenslon
Unlt, dated the 28th July, 1984 & C.P.R.O" l.Io. 16185 dated January, 1985.1

_ - (4). Reference is invited is decision No. (1) and (3) above regarding,
Delegation of powers to the Secretaries of the Ministries for payment of
interest on delayed payment of Death-cam.Retirem*nt Gratuity, which have
since been incorporated as Rule 68 in the Ce,$ {Pansion) R"ules, 1972.

2. The extant procedure requires prior consultation with the Depa$'
ment of Pension and P.W" before the peyment of interest is made for the
period involving delay in the payment of OCCR. This was presuibed with
a view to have an indepth str.ldy nrad* by the Ministry/Department of such
cases_and to plug the lacuna in the prncedure wherever f,ound nec€ssary or
to take a_ction against the reealcitiant staffwho saused the delay in pay.
ment of DCRG involving loss to the Government and harassment to the
r_e!irc{ employees. It would be appreci*ted thet the accountability for the
delayln payment andloss to the Government by way of payment on interest
lics wlth the adnoinistrative Ministry/Departrient, and lrior consultation
!Sfg* alrthorising payment of interest witli tte Departmeit of Penslon and
PW tends to aggrava[e the delay in making payment to the aggrieved retlred
employees.

3. With a view to simplify the procedure and to make the Ministries/
Departments accountable foi tie aetions within their purview, it has beei
decided to delegate the powers of payment of intertest od c*tayed plymonts
of gratuity to the secretaries of tne MinistriesiD;partments in iesp;cf of the
staff.working under their admini;trrtive conirol ^t.e. in the Minidtry and in
the Attached and sqbordinate oifiees sub-iect to the eonditions laid-down ia



a'@0' 6t of rhe ccs (pens.ion) Rules, ,r9?2. These powers wilr nst be furtherdetugnted by the secielari.slt-;h;'d6vlnment to lower authorfties.{. Format amendmenr tte -ees 
leeo-r--ioo) R"i;r;-ltitE-d'& issued*rlrntat€ly.

tG.I,$t, P. Pub" c, (Deptt ; of p & F'sW.) Merao. No 7 (131/85-p & p.W., dated the[-rh il{arcb. I986.'l

- .q' .(I) Ii respect of a Goyernmeret servant referred to in sub-ruleProvbtonat peosion whlre (d) ;f -r;i;- n, 
-n; -a;Jo**-r.6i*ii,,nuri 

aurhorisedryrhental cr judiciat titnieiovirlooai'p"nsiooequalfo themaxinnumpensionprwccdirgs mav be pen- ?yhieh w;trid 
-nive 

*een'adnnissibtre on the basis of#@
Gmamentservant"r.,rn"f; :tttJfir:t'#-:"#-?,,:1-*-:f; ""[#ff f.",*;S.,rTryn the date immediately precJding-the-ddte on wni*n nJ wa"ela*"*ooaGmpension. .:

*(b)., The 
. 
provisional peusion sharl be authoriseil by the Aecounts officer

Hf.:1-_pjg.1of egpme,nciug from the date cf retircurent upto and inctuding4E 6ate o8 fihich. affer the conclusion of deparfmenta! or judilial proeeeoineilhel. o5de1g are passed_by-rh;;;;;?-ot *utloriry.. 
"

, _'t)- .No gratuity snatl be paid io the Governrinent servant unfi! the eonclu-m or the deDartruenfa! or judicial proeeedings aud l'ssue of ffnal oraersfueon:
- +Provided that where departmental proceedimgs have been insfitoted under

S-16- of {he certral civit se-rvices 1-"rasiino*tiqnl eontrlf ano Appeary Rules,

ff 1fl!;!*'.l?u"tT,S'fi .*r$*i:ltg,likl*m;i;"9*9.,,/JTipid tg the Governnnent servant. ' -

-Jlt _!*yt:lt of provisional pension made under sub-rute (t) shalt..ber|Fted agalnst fnal retirement benifits sanctioned to such Governnieilt serrant
;on- concJusion of such proceedings buf no reeovery shalt be nade whele the
ffg foully..sanctionio is tess-tn"m mu provisioial- [.nrioo or me pensiontr reduced or withbeld elther permanenttry or for a specified period.

--l!. _.0) . Subject to the'provisions 6f rute,u e a'fd il;;":*i; once aurhori-|r'cvrsiloa ol pension sed affer iinal assessrrent shall noi 'be 
revlsed to the dis-rns authorisation advantage of the Govemment servant unless such revision

uBcomes necessary on account ofdctection cfa cleriesl error subsequently :

- ,.Provid_ed that no revision of pension to the elisadvantage of the pensioner
$eu be ordered by thc f,Ieail of ohtce without fhe concurr-euce of th6 Depart-rmt of Personnel and Administrative Reforms if the clerical error is rletEcted
rfter.a.period of two yenrs from the ilate of authorisation of pension,

e) _F.gr the purpose of sub"rule (I), fhe retired Goiernment servant
ooncerned shall be served with a notice by the rtreart of ofrce requiring hin
to refunil the excess payment tf peusiou 

- 
wit&in a period of fwo mouthifrom

tle d{-e of receipt of n-otile by him.-
- lgl _ 

In 
-caie the Government servant fails to comply with the no*icen

fie_Head of Ofrce sball, by oriter in wrlfimg, direct that srid; excess paynent,
6rll be adJtsted in instilments by shoF*ipayments of pension in futirre, iic or more instalments, as the Hend of OfEce noay direct" 

-

* 71. (l) It shall be the rlufy of the Heaal of Offiee to ascertain and
?€covery and adjustnient assess Government dues payable by a Governnent
ofGoveromept dues. serVant due for retirement.

(2, The Government ilues as ascertained and nssessed by the Heail of,
ffie which remain oufstanding titl the date of retirement of the Govern-mt servant, shall be adjusted against the amount of the ileetb-cum retirement
frtuity becomins navable"

=(3i 
The exiricsion 'Government dues' ineludes-

(a\ dues pertaining to Goyernmeat aecornmodation including arrears of
licence fee, if any ;

Mdlil RrcvBRy lNp.roissrusNr or GovBRNnEN! Drrgll 403

'Ias€rted vide G.LM,H.A" (Deptt. of personnel and Adm. Reforms) Notlficattofl.
N@. 30/2/t0-P<nsieo urit, dated tbE *tA feUruaiy, tCet" -
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(D) dues other than those pert-aining to Government accommodation,\-' 
namefy Uhance of house'buipling-or conveyauce or_any other advance

overpiyment 
-of 

p"V-uoA ailow?nces or ieave salary and arrears of
incofoe-.tax deductible at source under fhs Imcome-Tax Act, !.96tr

(43 of 1961)
?2. i-t 

--fne- 
firectorate of Estates orn rec_eipt- cf_intimation from the

aajusimint:irid recoverv of Head of officc under sub-r-ule (1) of ru!e-57regard-
dues per:tainlng to Govern- ding tbe issue of No Dema'nd -Certificate shall
*ot ur**-o-rlation. scruiinise its records and inform the Fleai! of 0fffice

eisht months before the ilate of retirernent of the allotee, if auy licence fee was

;il;ili;-fr;; ffi in- respect of the pericd prior to eight month of his

il;ffi;. fffi tutiilttoo 
-io 

regart! to^recovery' of cutstanding licence fee

il;ffii;;;'bf1h" Ii;;d "i om.* ,ffy 1t'" sfipul*ted- dafe, it shall be presuneil

l-nai oo fi*"oi,e fee was recoverable" frone tfie allottee in respect of the periotl

oreceding eight months of his retirernent'*--iii'ri*'rr"ua br om.e shall €$sure that 1icenee fee for tbe eext eight

.ootil,i that is up to the aate of retirement cf tlre ellottee is reeovered every

month irom the pay and allowances of the aiXcttee"-*i?i"Wfr.iJtu"biiu"ior"t. of Estates intinates rhe anaount of licence fee

recoviiable io r*rp""i oi-inlJ.rloa *Lntioxeil in sub-r"Je tl), the IIeaiI Office

rtait un ut" that 6ursiandi;; ii;;;;. f.* i* recovered in iir6talnents from the

;r;"-t;;t;d;t.;il*6?r in" allottee anil where the entire amount is not

i.iiiui,fiiro. tn" p"i *o iilntrun"*t, the balance sball be secovered out of

tbe gratuity before i(s paymeut is authorised.

(4) The Directorate of Estates shall also inform the Head of office the

".orioi 
of licencc fu"-iot tfiu *t.otion of Government accoxnmodation for the

p*rlrrftl. period of t*o .*rttr* treyond the date of retirernent of nhe allottee'

i'ne ff"rO oi Offi.* shall adjust the smount sf thet lieence fte from the amount

;iiilCrility logettrer witli the un recovered ]ieence fee, if amy, mentionetl in

sub-rule (3).
(5)Ifinanyparticularcase,i$isnotpossible^forthe,Directorateof

estaX to;eG;i""" t[* ootit*oierg 
'licence fee, that Dic'ectorate shall iuform

lii ff."O oi Om"" inuil*o per-cent of the gr*tuily-or-cuethousand rupees'

"fi"fru".t 
is less, m"y nu witnhi:la pending receipt of further juformation.

- -iei- fn* ru.o"Jty 
-oi-li."o.*' 

fee flr. the occupatiom"cf {he Government

accommodation Ueyond th; ;;;i;-ible pcriod of tr*o rnnnths af'{e.r the date of
retirement of the allottee shal! be the responsibili{y of €he Directorate of
Estates.

Note. For the pufpose of this rule, the licerice fee shilll elsei iuclude auy other

charges payable uv tne ilioiti"- rot o"l; ai*ue;'ot:i;it iause 'l 
b;' him to the accomrncda'

tiou of its fttfugs'
75. (1) For tlre dues otlaer than thc dues pertaininq to cecupation of

Adjusiment'aid recovery of Government aecomrmordation as xeferred to in clause

dues other tlran dues p..tuio- itl *f-*-n-rute iS) of ruie ?1, the Head of Office

tng to Governoient accommo- ihull take steps tb assess tFre dlres tiro ycars t"{-l:
dation. the dete on 

-wliich a Governmemt servant is due to

retire on superannuation ;--or on t*t* d,rte ox which h*: proceeds os leave

preparatory t6 retirement, whichever is earlier'
(2) The 

"rr*r.m.o{ 
of Governm**t Ou*t referred to ira sub-ru}e. (1)

shall be compteteA ilj"in" ff**a 
-"f 

bm*" eight nn*n{hs prior to the date of

the retirement of the Government serv&ilt'
(t) The dues as assessed u*iler rule (21 ieic(u{tisg. those ilues which

*orr'-io ooti"o runuuqu"otiy- ang wnio* r*mtin outsta*iing till the date of

i"ti.*oi"rt uflfru Couuinmuit *.tot,urf, shall lie adjustetl .lgainst the amoutt

;i-1.;thdr-*tir.r*oi gratuity ltt*otuimg pay*lrie t+ $he G*v*rsmext serYint

on his retirement.
. -- -iA"- 

Wneo 
" 

Government servant rctires froun service :

Dateof rstir..rot to be notlfied-*"1;;'";'il"tin.riti"""io--tnu Officiat Gazette in the ease of a gazettel
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Go;ernment serv*m{, nnd
t i an offic* order in €he ease of a non-gazetted Governnent servant

ihall be is-rued specifg'iug the date of redirenrent within a week of sucb date
,lnd a copy of every sach alotificrtion or office order, as the cilse may be, shall
rr e forrrarded immedinfely {o the Aceoffnts ofiScer :

Provided thaf wfuere a motification iu the Offieial Grzettc or sn omce
oi,ier, as the case may L,e, regarding the grant of leave preparatorv to retire-
m.Lt io a Goversment serva$t is iusu*d, a further notification or office order
rhat the Gi:vernmrnt servsnt h*s actuillly retired sln (lie expiry of such leave
shall aot he necossne"y unle:s the leave is curtailecl and the retirement is for
&Ilv 1sns6s ante-dated or postponed.

Governmeat of India's decision:-It has been decidgd that a close watoh
,;:uid be kept on the finalilation of all pensionary cases. Ministries/
ll ::artixents are accordingly reque,;tecl to furnish a statenlent to the Depart-
-.r: of P&A.R.. in the prcforma lSee last item under Farms] for each of the
: --:rtrr.i ending 3lst March, 30th .funr, 3lst O;tober, and 3lst December,
:,:i:ating the cases of settiement of P;nsions, G.F. Fund, ctc. which are
:.:ding over a m*nth, boih in th* lV{inisiri{r-e/Deparrments proper and in'iei: attached anci subordinate office r" 'fhis return may he senr by the I5th
.: :he month following the end of eilch cluarter. Heads of D:partments are
.,s: iequested to kecp a close watch '3it the disposal of such cases and take
,;-',r remedial action as may bq necessarir to enjure expeditious disposal of
r::irus pension claims. It is ai.,io nec.ssary that where'rer delay has
::;ured, eliorts shauid be rnade to {ix re:ponsibility for such delay and action-:,,en against pers*n(s) fr:und responsible.

[G.I ,neptr. ofl Fr;sonnel &A.R.." l\{enio, Nr.F 20{7;-PensiooUnit'82,datedthe
:."": SepteniLrer. 1982.1

*74-A Omitted.*75. Omitted.
*76. Omitted.

*E--I{AFTER. IX
Deterrmixsfiofi a$c! "{uffuoiitetion of the amount of Family Pension and

Deiriil-curyr-Ketiremenf Gru6uity in respect of Goverement servants dying while
in seryiee,

77. {t} Where ttse tr{*ad of Offiee h:rs reeeivcd an intimation about the
-.:,:ining *i'clainrs fcr fariri!;,p**sicn $e*t*r of a Goyersment servant while in

,-l: deaih-*um-totirfment grtuity" serVice, he shall ascertain Whether any
death'curn-retirement gr;rtuity or fannily pension or botla is crr are payable in
resT€ct of ihe deceased Goyernment serllaui.

12) ta) Where the family of the deceased Governunent servant is eligible
for the dea'th-cum-retirement gri{fui{y urader rule 50 the Head of office shall
rucertain.*

(t) if the deeeased G*varnment servant had nominated any person or
lle{s$t}6 to receiv*,' &fue gratuity ; and

(/ij if the decensed covernmen{ servant had not made any Domination or
the nomination urede does no* subsist, {he person or fersons to whom
the gratuity may bo payahle.

(bL The ftreael of Office Ghill, tnen, ;tddress the persor concerned in Form
10 or-Forry J"L, as nay he app:,opriate, for m*king a claim in Form 12.(3) Where dhe I'amily -ef -the 

daceased Go"vernment servant is eligible
'usder rule 54 fsr the Famiiy pemsion 3,964.

(a) the Head of Office shs,l! address the widcw of widower in Form 13
, for maXring a claim in Forrn 14 ; aud

tr) where the deceased Governrnent servant is survived only by a child or
childre*, the guardian of suctr ckild or children may iutrmit a craim
in Form 14 tCI th€ Hear! of Office.

@itlir**r-i &-na ir.. n.t-"ir,r; x"ar.* tioo: No ; ( l ip.;"- -) dated the 19tb May, 1980.1
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GRAIUITY WHERE SBRVICB RECORDS ARE INCObfPLETE

Proviflefl that the guardian shall not be rsquired to slbmit a ebin i1 1[s
saiil f,'orn on behanf of a child if the child has altained the age of eigFeel
years and such child nnay himseif,sr hersclf snbmit a clain, in the said Form.

(4) (o) Where the family of the deceased Governnent serYant is eligihle
unilei iul-e'S5 of Family Pensi-en I.950, the Head of Office shall assertril :-

(r) if thE deceased Governmenf servant had nominsted n member of li,!
family to receive the payment of Family Pension 1950 ; anil

tli) where the deceased Governnenf ssrYant had not uade any noninatiot- 
or the nomination made does not subsisfo the person to whom the
Famity Pension 1950 may be payable.

(b\ The Elead of Offiee, shall then, adilress tho person coneerned in Form
15 orForm 16, as may be approprinte, for making s claim in Form 17.' (5) [f on tUo date of d-eatn, the Governmenf servant was an allottee of
Goveidment aceommodation, the ttread of Office shall address the Directorate
of Estates fsr the issue of "No. denand certiffeate" in aecordance with the
srovisions of, snb-rule (L) of ruis SO-C.. 78. (1) {a) TlieF{eail of Office wi:itre taking actisn to obtain claim or
Conpletiolbf noini tS. claims fsom the famity in aceordance with the provisigns
of rule ?7 shall simutaseousiy undertake the eompletio* of F'orm 18. The

wdrk sball be eoropleted witlrin one msntb of the dafe on vshich Entimation
regarding tfue date of death of fire Goyernrnent servant has been receiyetl.

(b) The Head of office shatl go fhrougb the service- book of the deceaseil
Govei.dnent seEvent and satisfy himself as to whether certificates of veriffcation
ofservice for the entire service are recsrded fherein.

(c) If there ar€ any periods of uaver!fied serYice, the H*ad of Offices
shatl abcept the unverifteil portion cf service as verifreel on the basls of the

available 6ntries in the service bsek" Bor this l,urpose' the [Iead of Offiee may
relv on aav other relevant m'aferiai to whicb he m'ly hnve ready access'

bfiite acc6ptin4 the unverified portion of service, the- Head of Office shall
*oroi" thafserfrce was ccntinudss and was not forefeitad om accourut of dis-

missal removal or reslgnation from selviee, or f,or the perticipation in strike.
2. (a\ S"or the furpose of determina{ioa of emoiuments for famt-lV pep'

sion and ileath-cuna-reiirement grat*ity, the tr{eai! of Office shall confine the

vcrificstion of the corEectness of, emolunients for a maximum pcriod of one year

precedimg the date of'death of the Governneent serrant.
(&) Iu case the Goveruneeuf servant was on extraordinary leave on the

date bf rteath, the correctness sf the emolumrents f'or a maximun pcriod of one

Vear wUich ii6 drew preceding the date of the commencement of the extraordi'
ilarv leave shaltr be verified."(3) The Brocess of dcterminatian qrf qusiifying seqvice and qualifying
emolirients str-stt be completcd wiciri* one tbontli of {fue receipt _of intima'
tion resarding the d&te of- death of the Governrnent servant and the amount
oi fuorltv penlion and death-cum-retirement gratuity shall also be ealculated
accordinglY.

79, - Acconling to the existing instrilctions, there shoulil not be qny 9as9
Determiration of $be Imount of wftreie service book has not been maintainetl
famlly peosioo aad gratuity properly. If in any particular casen the s-ervice

where service records are iocom- boon nis not beei fraintaineil properly despite
plete. fhe Governmest's orders on the subiect, and it is
not possihle for the t{ead of Qffice to aeaept the unvetified__portion of service
ui t'"rinuA sn the bEsis of entries in the *et"i*e book, the Hbail of Office shal I
nst pioceeO with the verification of the entire spell of service. The verification
ef drvice in such & case shall be csnfrned fs the foltowingspells of serviee :-

(a) For the purpose of Family Pension !964 :*
ft) If tire ieceased Gov'ernmenf servant on the date of ileath had

rendered nnore than one year of service but Iess than seven years
of service, the service an-d emoluments for the last year of service
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shail be verified and accepted^by the Head of 

'frce 
and the

iffi-:-Tlf 
':?f.11#'trioa'iger'a'i*''ilJillo".-'-,irii,i.iii(ii) rf fhe deceas;o grt*"il-:,t servant-on the date of his death hadrendercd nore thau r**o y*urr 

-or service,-il-e'rervi"u for theteri sevcu y.*uru uoJ *moio,irot, fT :;il;;, ,"ii".uc in the testverr sirarn;re ve.:tic,r ri;acceptea. bi ih" i-uio orofrce and
i$;"=:l-t "'r 

gr'*irr ffi.::: lsim lio'ii. n'Jio* ror which ir

", 
._[1f_ii"t,k,.]*.**r*,:r*,ned in a"co.oaoc" Gfu tnu provisions

(iii) rrme oeeeai:eio*co*r#*"t,senvant at, the time of death hadr*adeied m*-re tir;rn ;;;;;--*.rr"of service--aoi?nu service of rast$et€n ir€ai's ie noi cnna!i;. i r.n*ios"";'o;;Lf,iij"u""upted by theHend.sf Office tat- 
-t"eiliriL3_________________,ru_u-O-"red 

during rhe last year iscapable of bei*g rcrrfied' and a-ccepteA, ttE lieaO of Ofrce,pendieg the verifrcatic,a or u.rv:ce for se_ven years, sha, carcurateEhe amou*r of tirmity nil,g1 in aecordan";;;tti rhe provisionsof sub-rutc iZ) amd dublro,E'tz_a of rmle 54.(iv) Thc 
rygige for the r-*n r-r-" years shali be verified and accentedwirhia rire ucxs rw; i*[-irr.-";o- iu" 

-i*ri""r 
oT' Lm'v pensionar rtoe enh*ncea rare an?'ia* pgrloo 

-r* 
"n'tn"it iu p"yuure sha*

*f ,*i:!?:oud 
in accorda*.*.with in. pil""irT"il,or sur-rure 1s)(v) 

&?f; ffi:u$niffifffi1 slffipyl of.f.**.,.r.{ pension in accordanee
within

"r,0" 
.li:::i* "r 

iu- i*'-;$??'iih.;l*- fllfr? i:?:' Jf;{.",f
(b ) q*,il-:ilrTffi Trl'-.-1f;Tlh1l;,.

(i ) rr cfi 
-0",,*uuu4$Fffi; 

; :T:ff?,r-_t 
tlilrill 

" 
* or his dea rh

ffi:ffi:rff,",T-',,t$oof;:,-#,.,fJiil^g-*ti"l-#"iJf 'ruiG,.tn"o
sear*crv;r"e';;;il;_;-;_1ii*-*_ro'il'u,-h:l$,:1";rl-il""rri:#;i

e.utuit$ortTi,*'d'lii;'j;o':-*o*t'.-*i"-i'*m--"rrn'retiremenJil;r;;*(riorsu6-r,ri;iiG.T;f_t!1t't"'#,l_r:t;;;*"ri:,;i
accepted scrvice is lcss (.han
aro*:mt
,._,il#i j,'-;*',-*f i;f 

*y'ffi :ffi ;:ruiltlT,1'"*,"V1:
{ii} If the dec_eas*d C;;;;;;or' ,urrr*t *ad resdercd more thantwenrv'four ;eers *f .urrrcinu thc enfiiJ ;;d;; nor capabreof being^verified erirr rocc*-o;*i1 *;f 1ti"i1r1ri.ri'ir"r'',nu rast fiveye*rs has been verified *oi,r 

-i.oupe*o 
u*o.."uonr"rause (l), thefamirv of the dcceise-dc*iu.fi*.ot 

.u*rr"oi-rilu'ii iJ auowea, on
f#;rl"r-tt 

basis, the O"urir-o**nufirement graruity equat to t2

lhr,*gd"Wnm"_tm:;n*n,_;j":i**",*l,"illi.l:
';;a;,'Bdtill*ilfl,,",:T_:,ru*:,lrl",jli#,t",Hff i"Twhich rhe aufhorrdy r*r ta!-i,"v*ent of prJvi.io*i"g.utoity wasissiled. Tbe baiaice,^liiur$ltnu*gyi*g. payable a.s a resutt ofderermina riou or il," d"ufi illum or oeqt-r,;drd" *irufi uo, graruiry

yg*}1fi$;f'1[uHkl,;trH:''t:--ry H: 1?; ::

rc 
",: 

Ju'il, ori,.. 
. "':i#fffig;it'H, 

t:-f,#:fl 
"T:lrjfi]iffi:tr,:,[i
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FAMII,Y PBi'}$ION $.l'iID GRATUITY

eriflsletterigsormxg:etongwi$htireGoyeramemtservant's-servicebookduly
*ourrileted Hp-ts)-d i{* arld e*y utker 'go'um*snG 'J;eut 

nptxl fcli{ {he verification

oft6cservire*,'*ianed.^"'X'liiss'rallhedCImen*rt Rnter thaqr onem*nth of the

i-*lti -f claim b3' tne Fflc:el of Office'

izl'fhsHend-foff;-h-!tretaisle:i€copyer$thnest'{iresaidF'orm18
for his.,officedJi-.#*--* 

is desined ia r:n*fxrer circle *f *eco*mfing mnit, Form

lE $l;i[ b;$**t i*'a*$l;**t* fo *lie 'A'asounts 
q]fficer'

(4; The Flr;d *Aii#*"*l''tll eraov ttt* o?*tui;on of the Aecounts Officer

to the detairu or c***t*Tniffi; dil-,,a;*g-ugo;nut irre qreceareel G*yernment

servffi %*-ir.il.t q}$es so ascertained_ amd nss*ssed isr term cf r&le 80c

ra$d rcc$v*n*ffffiT#"f &-ri;i b*l';;* pay-men{ it n*thorised'

{b} Aua'rulrt of gr:ttttity to b* hcid suor Faitiy fci: ;e'J'itrstment of Govern-

nnest due* n,l:ictr hsse not been ;i5egited co trirr nud laltly ae a margln

for adjustnn**i * Tli"ulr,, "rt-ri,5. 
g'r;t-olet*rxntnirtiom' of fhe sratEiifv'

(c) '.{'!re rnrx:*iir:m cmoi;ut 6f g1r'{riit} ?; t'fi-H ;v*:: fsr thc 
*prrrposL 

of
v;j 

;i,',*frilr-rcati U* aln,:lreO'ro ru*"p*r ouot-cf the asre*at of graterity or

r$pees osre t?lqlq!t;r'#'i$, wlaieirever, is l*gs'

(5) tai xE y*r#"a6'ii*ih-* i,i*el*t*d-'*uro $he elnine or e lai.mr in the

o*upo*uir* x,*u*u trurn *oit uuJo 
"ieeea"sd 

fronn {he beneficiary'

orfu'eme.lsi'-lnies,thcHeadofffffioe'-*nisllfirrwnrds'orm18and
ttra'* doeixme$fs refe$'ed to tlt* 'ffi-rui* 1l-1t9 the Aceomnts Officer

teiviug crn frl3ed [g6mq ?T, ZZ-,T+", is rrr]-Jes af Fprt I c]f'the saial

S'orma.

(e) &s so&ni s$ €k* clalm or el*ims are received b-E the Head 'nf Office'

ihev sh:lli imnn*diafely l"* gutt'ontd** fo 8ke Acccu'nts 0fficer with

,lr*"******iffiiiiJ*t n:' es'"il'-!--;*d 26 of Ferrt tr ofrForm

rm m#ile fllia* u-v the 'A'eco*m{e 
f,}fficer

srl-A. i I r ,\fi-ilt ;";;ffi;; ;-f*;*[ t* ao rq]lc 8'] ha've bcen sent to

sanction. dr;,v"ai :tro the Accounts ofificer ;;;;t;-d;-the Head 'of 
office shall

disbursem,lnf or pio- ;il;;;r;*;.;rJilt-;i;1"-i;;;il'not exceedins fkEe maxi'

visirn:l frmiiv pen- mum fanoily per"rirw tt ;J d;;-ft**-p*' ***t 'q:f 
tbe gratuity as

silrn aild i,:r*tuiry. 
"rilur*l**u{ 

d: t'e'x'j*at;* *iiu tk*previsio*s of this Chap-

ter. For tfris purpcr,l"A#T;d -f-Om*u'uluoti adopt t$e f*l{owireg proeedure'

samelS-:* - r:^- r^lr^d;-! r,w^rri' of, nl."im:lnt oi claimanfs
fsi he shnli r$iitir a' r';imction iet€er ifi fovsur of etr*iunsn

endu'isirng '* 
*'ipv tl'*teof ro the ;;*;;*A Officer ci)fletrne'f indicating

fiae amoaani;fl';1;;i#;ii#iry"ii-;i;; *,1 humdred per cen6 of the

(h\ f;y:ill\x ffi-*-j-TtrTfigiunocrit,u re{fer rhe amounr recoverarrle out of
\v'' ffi-;;iltt; unoeisoru-rudc.(4) of rule E0 ;

{c.} *i'tui ;****'*f ttrre sarnccion i*'ti*r lre eh*trtr e}rmsv :--*

{ti ttt* nLff**?-#ine i:rerv;*iow*l farniiv. pe11*:i:*d
{''}{I,u;#;;"in,**duua6l*n***tof-ttl*grutu{f,yafterrleducting

tn*refriil" tl* d*u* 
'*nit*meil 

*s elamse t&)-;-

in the same ssiaRnsr &$ pfiy amd "qli*w;rnc*u"*t'tn* 
-ttabliisnment are rtrrawn by

him.
{?}?heF.{eadaf0ffi**$lc;}lid!sb$rs*prcvisio*atfanri}yFctlaion{inclu.

ding arrenrs, if *nyJ a.net ttre grztuitp' liti*irif-'t"ly 
-*gtti 

tt'*- sime tauve been

ur""fri-tf,;;1r",*-iilqprevisi.oner.[am*y pensiou sharr conrinue far a periotl

of six mon{h- fr*#;i;;-il'* f*ndy1"g ;h"- "J*t*- ot death of the Government

servapf u$Fesc 6he peniod iI exteniled *v tl#- i*"i"ot* omcet under the proviso

t,r s*lr-rotu (L ) of rule E8 B'
'" -*i;i*"ttil;'Hil;';s 

CIffice shalt infcrrn the Aceou*ts offieer :'-
(s) *s ss{}il ll iu-6iirlit"il; be;;filo to tne elainnant or clairnants ;

and
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r G soor ss the pro'iriuraar i*miiy pens!cn has been -paid for a period
ruf six moarhs or for fia* peririii extiaded ooc*, 

-pio*J'" 
?l --n-rilr_ ?i]_ gi rale 8SB, as th* e,tse"rmay !:e.:5 if fi:e craimant o: any cd'thb elaimsnts d#sfre tbe payrnent of provi-htfud.s pensina or of gr,ir*ri*y or of borrr t;,r*rerr 

"*"i-i"ro.r 
ol bankftldh- ilfrne rqne shari be rermn?fed es nrm oi hur threrugh mcsey order or banklH m !:il ortr cost !

gronnfrded ihat in fhe"easc r.!f auy *tralmauuf ssfua is s:*n*0iened a provislonarflnil11r nrqreion not exceedimg *fwo rriunaruor *uuur frf;y ;#il tlri,!ilui"" of rerief onh* r=;ica) r,c'r mersuflr-, i'r3 ri$ ru:li of rrcr:lon ste.,t;, iiir*-o*q*urf of theidh'fril" 'oe remitfeeito him or ner br rB$:F{.v o;-el*:.,l,t Gnl.e,ument expense.m!-ts (t) o* reeeipt g^f tle cCIeumenis re&...rr ed i* ;* 
"*rr-r-r* 

iii "i*r*my@ri*::.r* olfirat nensinr-i sfi, th* Aco*lr:nts Offieir-_fr**,;#n a period ofiuui. 
'*;rqie of thesrar*iry elrri-"**-;tr"ffi;the dafe of ne*eipf of the docu_ller if& .{;corrits Officer. 

. * me*fs apply 
-tlte 

reqarisiee an*otr.a"O completeiffirqiim r of Fart r{ of F*rrn r.s and',i#esu'ffu* u,ito*ni *ii*frily'trrension andp',ffiufrfJ:
Provided tha* if 6he accosrnes ofi&e*r is,_fo-1 a.sji! re;rso$, unable fo assessrhe,t-uosnf wirhin the neri*d aforesaid, as snalt *-i*m-*--tl Jlifact to theFr'd of office to *o,rii,ru, to u;st urroo.' tiro pr*riri**! ;;#t; puorr*o to theor-r,umrat for srlsh pericd as may spe*ifird 6$ ti*le A:**unts Cdd;.(2) {a} Ifthefamit.v ejHlt- i; o,rvab!* in iris circre of accounring unit.fhe i{ccounts officcr,strr;l!r prepare {rre pe,'sion p*v**ot order.(6) Ttae paymerf of family-peaision sfuell ue erueti-v; irom &e aate

f.,i:,lyg 6fie date on u.vki*h *he paymeuf of provision*f i*n iipersion ceased.
(c) Ar'ears of famity pems.io*, if amyo ial resgrecf of 6he period forw&ieh pqoligicnar f;rmolry p*msion was dra#& anrtr disbursed bt;h;

Ftread of offE*e shall arss-he m&$ftslrised ny tne acco*nts officer.(3) tai The Ac*onrn{s Offieer shall deterrmime {&d *"i"-*i*?me batanceof the gratuity after- adjusfing fhe amoarnt, if any, outstandi-ng
against the decsased Government servanf.(b) The acaounfs $ffierr eharl i'rfirfiate do the }rerrd of office, theaa*ount of fnre harascg of ttue gratn$iry determlned #de; ;fius;(a) witte the remerks {ilat the aensra}&t sf tfue bo}asce *r tt* g*tuiiv
'*y be drawa asd dEsbunsed-hy fhe Hend of Offiee to the-p;;;;;
or. xlers*ns to whos' 6he provisionar gnatuity has heen paid."

{c) Tirc amoury of grn_*uitl'wirtuheld ucder cr,rirse (bi ;iJriulruh nrof ruie 8$-c,sh;rrF be atrjustcd by JFe Fread of bm"e 
"c"iiJ tE;cutstanding iiceflce fee mentinued im ctrause 

"qvlri; or suiliure [i)of ru!* B0-c"*nd fhe lraraqee, if amy, i"efcmdid io Jn* person orperso$s f* whom grafalidy has be*n'paid.
{a)- Th* faqt_of thejxue of-the pensi*n paymeet oEder sfta!! be trrrompflyreporfed to fhe $Iead of o$c_e !y th* Aacoal*is officer amd the oocuonini"s*hich_areao loqgrr_ r-e{uired shalf aiic$ he requlrcd to &!m.
(5) - If $he-final fnni{f pemsicra fnetudi*g:tfue arsears nf provisional fanrily

Pjn;s.lon is p*yable im.amother circ?* of acctilrnfimg maif, fke accounts officershell setld the _{recoiom pftyin^enf rirelcx i*getfiaqu ynfh o *nipy or neirm r a, oiiicompleted $o dhe Aeaoc{nts Cffi*er of fbal uui€ d'c}r $rr*n6ine pavment :
_- - Provirlerl tfunt th* adjrrstmemt .gf,xrrevisiouax farnit.v gr""irioo drawn andalsugrs$.hy rhe He*d of offie* strr:iil he made by tiie aoioulG-omeer in whosecircle of Accountirg unit {he provisioual frrmlly petslon was oaid_

(6t- rr s&e *msunt of pt'ovisional faxnily 
--pee-sion 

as 
'disbunsed by theHead of offic* is found fo be in ercess of frnai fa'miry lension 

- 
assessee by ;[;

Accounfs o-ffice1, it shall b* open to the .Aceounts O*icer to adjust tne e'xcess
amounf in insfalmenfs by the shortpayments of famiiv pe*sion naiable in frrrrrrallrt In instetrmenfs by the s^hortpaymelts of famiiy.petlion_pai-able in futuig

7 ' (a) If tlac smoumt of gratuify dlsF;*rseil iry t6e Hearl' or omce proves
+G.X,M.P. & A.R. No$ificarion No. 3i(4)-pen/80, dated Zl-4-l91l.
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to be larger than the amount finatly assessed bI 9" Accounts

Officer tfie beneffciary shal! not be required to rcfud tte excess.

(bj ine HeaA of 6ffice shall ensure thaf chances of illsbusing the

amountof eratuity in excess of the amouot actually admissible are

minimisert-and the ofrcial or offici*ls responsible for the exoess

payment shall be secount able f,or the over-paymeut'
Sg_C. 1L; 

" nues fl*rtoiu:og to Governmgnf aecommorlation. (t) 1f on

AdjuJoe* of tioverameot^dugs' the date of death, the Government servant was

all-ottee of Goyernment acsommoilation, the Head of Office on receipt of inti-

"i"ti"" 
r**ding the death of the Government servnnt shall within seven days

i'it'ii...tii?iBio1".o.n intimation, wiite to the Dlrectorate of Estates for the

i;;;;;N; Or*uod 
"urfin**t*; 

so tbat authorlsation of famity pjnsion and

;;;i:*t-;.tirement gratuity is not delay4. While addnessing-the Directorate

oiEtt"t"rfor the lssuJofno'demand ceriifieate the Head of Office shall also

l"*i" ii"-r"ilowing information in duplicate (one copy marked to the Rent

W^ing anA the second to the Allotment Wing :-
1a name of the deceased Government servant with desiguation ;
ibi ;iltdf,fi oithu u".o-modation (quarter No., type anr! Iocality) ;
i"i iate of death of Governuent servaat ;
i;i ilil;.-th" Government servant was bu lenve at the time of his death

and, if so, the period and natune of leave;
(e) '*n,itn"i tir" G6verment servant was enioying rent free accommoda-

tion ;
( f I ine niriod upto which licence fee had been recovered from the p1y\r ' ;iI"u;"-#;; ;ilG aeeeasea GoYernment servant ae'l the mon$ly

rateof ,..o**yanA-particulars of, the pay hiilunrler which last

recovery was maile;
(o\ if the liceace fee has not been recovered upto the date of death and
\5'' 

fi. i"itti *tends to retain Govenrment acbommorlation for the per-

ilirlinrc i6"rl of four months from the dafe of death of the Govern"

ment servant, details of the :-
(A') period for which licence fee still remains to be recovered ;

iti ine anount of licence fee in restrrect of the -Pcriod at (A) to be

determined on the basis of the stanilard rent bill ;
(C) the amount of licence fee for the retention of Govelnment aecom'

rnodation byi[" runfy of the dcceaseil Government servantfor
the concessionat perloi offour months boyod the date ofdeath
of the Government servant to nu-ieier*i"nerl on the basis of
standaril bill ;

(D) in- i."""t oi licuncu fee mentionerl at (B) a1e".tC) proposeil to

be recovered out of death"cunn-retirement gratuity ;

(E) autuif, o-iirf pnu*i*oJ."feience from the-Directorate of Estates\-/ 
naving n"u.iig oo tne recovery-ofii"*"u fee outstanding against

the aflottee and action taken therein.
(n .1.ne ffeaA oi-bm." rnuU r*.o"ut ftor the death-cum'retirement

gratui-ty the anount oiri".o"u fee as intimated to the Directorate of Estates

uniler clause (i).
(tn) The recovery oflicence fe9 fgr the occupationof_G.overnnnent accon-

noOiliri'n neyond tne'licrmissilf" perioA of four nfintns ihatt U" the tesponsibi-
lity of the Directorate of Estates,--' 

arg 
- 

1'ne birectorate of Estates shali scrutinise their records with a view

to determine if licence fee other than the ficence-iee 
- 
tefert"O to in clause (i)

;;ilil;ding sgainst deceased Government servant. If any recovery is

founil, the amoint-and the period or periods to which such recovery on- reco'rer-

ies reiate shall be communiiated to the llead of Office within a perioil of three

."itnJ of tn. receipt of intimation regarding the death of the Government
serYant under clause (i).- - 

di 
-pin6iog reciilt of infornation untler clause (fu), the Heail of Ofrce
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*lX ff::3jii::*ru:fi;:io- death'cum-retiremex{ graru*v or one {hou-
(vi) If no intiaatio-'r is reielved by the Head o_f -office wifhio {he periodpres*ibed undei crause (iuj regarding" recorcry- of IicG;; 'f;;, ir sha!! bepresurned that ncthiug was reccrlrau:*"rronn tneie"eas;-?-orlt*uot servant

Hlff':iffJif,'#fttx','f, JJ;f,ffily #Ji#i;i;rffi"il; e-":#' or persons to
(vii) rf the Heaa of o-flfice E"ur n**';r.Jinfiuafion from the Directorateof Esfates under clause q'i) regarai"g rinu"ou r.u o"tiiuoaiig against thedeceased Governmenf servanc, tne-Head'or.Oni*q .noli"vl.iii;.'6* the acquirt-aneeroris if the oertstanding amoune of lieenee fec ryas id.oruruu from thepay and alrowsnces of the?eceased Governmenf .$ervant. .tf as a resulf ofrerification, it is found that tfre 

"*ouni 
*rlncence f,ee snosrn as Jutsfending by

:Hr:ffi',1",?i-"?f.#;';Tirf ri*hffi f 1; 
jx-':'rrereothe-rieauordmc"er

wnicn iue ;;;;#1-covcry or the,*__ ?1lili:-t:?ji-"r.?;rljli. #jiiprovisions or sub-rirre-i4 tik. it-p, tdl"-i' l-: ffiffi;-;r'ffi "eraruty 
with-

Hll.""u* 
clause ivl td {he p*r.ori *r p[rJo*, ro wnos- rr,- ii"d graruty was

(viii) If $he .utstanding amounf of ricence fse lvas &of recsver.ed fro;nthe pay and aitrowances of th-e ueceasJ 
-do'erament 

sersant. ftamounr shau be adiusred agalnsr jir- -L*_t 
3r_iie- ;;r"# ;f#Ltr""lfi:iclause (r) and rhe 6nrance,"rr any,-re--faidio the person or persons to whom theamount cf death-cum-retirencent girutnlty ryas pard.

om':2i"1''"Ht'?1iff:-#"iL"'--tl1'J,,'::-'1"i":-o'-{:l*re (1)' r'tue treacr or
acovo.nmJnii-:.*ii,t"u-'it-i,i"';;;;il-il:iir;Tl"tldlTlilxi.Htf"ili
rule 7l excludins rtuc dues.periaining r" ;h; allotmjai of Coi*roment accom-modarion were -recoverab6 fr;m 

-;f,u -oioo*o 
c:;"iT;;r"llr*unr. suchcertainabre dues shail be reeovered from the a*'uet 

"r a"ul"a-iom.refirenenfgraruitv becoming pavabre ro rire famiiv ofine deeea*ud-G;;;;;;int servant"80-D. rl) rn rhe case of a dovJrit-qf ,ur""*I-*iJ1]es wtite onpavmecr of farriirv pension 
"oo aupot*tld-'oo-*ootn*,,cuotrur-"cJl*r*muot 

ou-i.f.t ?%:.Jtrfi.#, _,:?li,jf 
f;ofim3;g]f so aurrrmirse 

_io.liJ 
pension and

.1; qlfi ll ;";*t;;;i -. *;ii#fiffi"*'ff: Ef'l;l?; lmkh"-t#r}
(2) In the case ota_Goierni'e-t;-".ri;'g 

:ho dies whrie on depufafion toa state Governmemt or wnite onloreiso ;u*ri..-u, u.tion io"'lnii"ii.u_ the pay-

*ititul-t*''u,q+*:,u:l''ffi *gli**n}iT'":ffi
gHAPTEA X

. 81 .F, T;:::;:ffi;,J'"XfHf:;$ ;Hs,:sra"i'fY 
in

m:iklj:'9,rut=tnoo.utrJr;";;i,'.1:"&T;i,tr#t$?l?fi ,..#ff 
u;::

f.*f;fl]:.;Tfu ru,'$g:y,f,iTf"r'";h1:fr ilril'-;;,r'nty,l'lliixr{
* u".l^!l#3iflili-.'nff*"dR-T:'i'vl?n." fre considers ir ueeessary so(2) (a) (i) rf the deceasro-pensiooe, ;\-/ \"/ \' 

miflfff-#i*rff'i,,rySiry i'eii'lT ii&'i?T:;



li, Sei{cbrbN6rreil,rrrv-bnNol6tlAI"lbRrSIDUARYRuleSleontd.
GRATUITY IN R}SPEC OF D'fCEASED FEIiSIONERS

in the Pension Payment Griter shatrl become payehle- to

the widow 
", 

#id""",i-* t[..or* may be, from fhe dey ft'll-
owing the date of death of the- penslouer'

(ii\ Ci. tE*rpt -f;;dti"-tion from -the 
wiilow or widorer"

*the Pensionffiffi;il A;hority fronn whom t-Ee rleceesed

pensioner *ut-Jt*mg" his 9r h6r neusion shall authorise

the payment'Ji-;i'u-tllv puoiloo^1964 to the widowor

widower, as the case maY be'

(b) (tt) ivu*il ir,.-a-;il-ptoJlo*"' is..survived bv the child or
' children, the Juttiiuo' of the ch-iid or children may submit

;;i;ili" ritt-i*-l" ihe [tead of office for the pavment

of *FamitY Pension 1964'
Provided d;'6; s";tdian shall not be req-uir-ed to sub-

nitactaim"inil;;;idf'orm-onbehalfofthe*soBor
unmarried o""g-nt"t ii-[e ot she has attained the rge of

eighteen years ind sul-h3 Person may himself or herself sub-

nrlt a claim in the saiil Form'
(tr) On receipt of a claim from tirc suardian' the Head of
\r'., 5fr..-r-uiu i"oiti* lne-iFanity -Pension 1964in Form

20. nr__ h^_..
(c) (t) -*il"r" a widow or wiilower in receipt o^f *Famiiy Pension
. 196+ ,u.u.iil. "oa 

nor, at the time of remarriage,..child

or children from the former spoMc who is or are eligible

io, *rurily p;"rt"r;-1964,- tF re-married inilividual shall be

*rigiur"Gh;;iil+"-iry. Fension 1964 on behalf of such

iniro *i cniluien if such individual continues to be the guar-

dian of such chlld or children'
(n) fitln" fip"*;;- suq'ei3u1e-1i;' the remarried individual\,'l'' .ilu';fpry t"in.-g*"d of Ofr-ce on plain paper furnishirg

in" toliittiog particulars, namely :

(A\ a dectaration that the applicant continues to be the
t--' g""idiun of such child or children ;
(B) the date of remarriage-; - . -
rc) the ou*J^ uoa out* 

-of' birth of the chikl or children
' ' from the forncr spouse ;

(D) *the puotion Aitn"rsing^ authority from where pay.rucnt

or naniii--puoJioo tgec on irehalf of such chiic or

children is ilesireil ;

(E) 6li postal adrlress of -the 
apllicant'

(iiil f tne remaiiieiiioitia"* has'-fbr any reason' ceased to.be
' fhe no".aian o-f-such cnito or chiidren, the *Fa.mily 

-Pension

iff l#',ri"mg'n'l1:&l!:"fr 'l'"T.."if:liif 
';iif; 

i
time being io 

-iot"t 
and--such lp!ryon may. submit a claim

in Form i+ 
-io- 

tn" rreoa of office for the payment of

fproviileil tbat tbe'g'riatfi;;';"ll o"1 1* requireil.to. subnnit a claim in the

.uioforilii;;-fi f ;f i#'ooo'.uo'?Yi'dj:.:tig1:'"lf ,*,lL?1""n"?:'*"#ii:
;f,yd:Tl;ilfraffi;r, ""a 

such person may-himseif submit a claim in the

said FOIn". -^tr^--^: 4^ -,,r. ^r^,,.a (jii\ rLo Tfaadsaid

fFamily Pension 1964'

On receipt of the claim lt-!"ttti tg tol::lol::,(t12 lh:I#(iv) On receipt or tne clarur rErErrwu\r" iioln.xiu"rt sanction *Family Pension 1964 in Form 21.
,-.\ rrrl^-^ - -ia^s nr widower in receipt of *Family'Pension(d\(,)T##;";*fi ,;;"dfl :T-:':f i,?n:""tj,Til"*r#i'J:1I'd6'i';i.t";;d' teaves .pehpd child or 

".hildl:1-Tl"-':::ii" 
"ririiilr.-?or 

ltr'anitv P""tt9" 1e64 th" q"T

@*l?:1;!b:t 
Personnel & Adm' Reform') Notlncaticn

No.6 (l)'Pen (A)/79 date
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submit a claim in Form 14 to_ the Head of Offce for thepuy;n"r:t, or *Farnily penslon 1964;-

Provided that tlie guardlan shall not be required to submita craim in-thc said F-orm on rr"rurr o-ii"ilo o, unmarrieddaughfer if he or she has 
.a.rtain_ed the _gi l"l "ie,rffi;;;;:and,such 

. _a_person may himserr o, t"i*# submit a craimin the said Fbrm.(ir) On receipt ofa claim tunder sulr_clause {i), the flead ofoffice sh-s' sancrion .Fapiry-Fe_;;" ;d;1, in Form 2I.(3) (a) rm case the osceasei p*ut"***g-yn- 
"i""*"ra 

ry the Famirypension^1950 and irrs rreath rruo ?rt*ri"irace within fiveyears of his retireinenr, _flg fo*ily p"olion 1950 shallrrecome payabre to thc 
- 
erigibre metfr;";f the famiry oftlr-e-deceased-pensioner as lrovidedl*-'"ui" 55 for theulgxrir,ed period of five years from gr- oaie or retirem*oiol. the decelsed.(b) On rereipt of a c*im in Forsr L7 fi.onr such member, theHead of office shat sancrion trt* ;nooif$ -Finsron 

rg50 forthe unexpired period atoresaia.-- 
- *4':'|J 4 Ll

t4) where on the_ death of a retirbd_Government servant a residuarvr'::ioi(]' becomes nav-abre t" tnu rJ*i#of the d.;;*;;;;;cr-sub_rure (2) of:u* 50, tbe [lss6 ;tirqil "In;f 
l-ii"*t"" its paymenr on receipr of a ctaim

lh;l}H'Sfl;#. 22 rrom-ib; d;il-;' persins erig,tre-io receiye the
Goverument- of rudia's 

, Decision : --when - 
a Government servant or a:ensioner or a wid.wer/widorv l"'r..ript :r f""ltv-e."rir"'0i., and famiry:::';on becomes 

"uvutr.-in nirl'r't?'"rino.- ciiiriic;liir;, a spccific
-.-::lio-n:d is .iss.uea,"by .'rrf 

' 
rt-.ra" 

"r"mce_authorising 
palmeni of famirv:tr:iron to sucb chird/chirdrcn uadei nui* rz and Rureii;r td; b:C.'6'^i'pl-'' --es' 1972. The payment sanction arso indicates particurars of the

-r ':rdian to whom rhe payment is to be made-on ueuarr;iii;; minor (s).It has been renortcd-inui puy**"t luthoritics (p p.O;.) in favour of:: guardian instead or rhi-min[i'.T;ritr,-iia*n actuii t.n.n'.i.r, havs sgsn, sled in certain cases. li-lr' i""";ai,\qrv requested to issue suitabre:':ructions to rhe 
"".n"*n.d" 

p;.o;";"'d *ut.- *r-" 
"inui" 

tt * p.p.os.
'::horising famirv nension.to tio.," 'Inii,rL[,irdren 

"ri-lr'iJJ' iuvariabry i'.. r,i:o,llh5 mr.doiqsy lana-"ot ir,- g"urjii"or irr flurure.
,,1 

_, 

,".r. rvtemo. No. G.l90tJi l,,gl/VlF/CGA.rpen/l28 t, daterl ttre 25th March,

, 82. On receipt of the sanction unrd,._:rrrisatici'or i,iiil,j, 
9r clyiiy 

_penir;i*ix 
#J:*:1,[*1;|lllr,i? 1?rrffil:: *Acccunts c'fficer' the -Accosiliu-bin*nn .oha, author'i.*-irr* payment ofthe sance.

CHAPTER XI

1..,1,"."Je'f ,*:::rJ';-",,*$ilq;"Ti:-?$ifi fr'xil".ffij,l,i.l,x1"##::r.:one pavable. iions .of rut"s b-an;6g;;i.;J;, ffi; than famiryrcnsio!, shall becomu p"ynil* r"o* fir" ouG oo wirich a boo"rorunt seryantleases 
.to be borne on the estalrlishmenf* + * .

-r,.{1}, 
"l:ffi'l;linc.lurline 

faurilv pens;on shall be payable for the day on

- -"?1 . AII peilsjorlr incrudirug gr*tuities arrmissible under these rurcs shail
--]:r:l'in which be payabtre in }up-e es iur inaia on[,":, u is pa_vable.

- isubstitutcd videc.I,r\LH a.Jo.ptt' .rr p*^""",i & aa* n.r**r1-lrotin.u,ron; 5 i2).Perr (A1i r).drred ttr: iii A;-ili:' lssb."')uDsurdrefl vrJe. li I.M. lIA (D;ptt; ol l,erso[oel & Adn:, I{eflorms) Notificarioo( - i (l)-peq (A)/79 darsJ tt,, tsiL Miy.-ibgOl' '"'

I
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Governnent of- India's declsions. (l) When any sum is payable la
respect of pay, pension, gratuity, or othdr' similar allowance to any persoa
(by the Central Government or any State Government) and the person to
whom the sum is payable is certified by a Maeistrate to be lunatic the
Governm0nt Officer under whose authority such suniwou'ld be payable if the
payee were nof a lunatic may pay so muih of the said sum ad tr-e thinks fit
to the-person having charge of the trunatic and may pay the suryllus, if any,
or such part thereof, as he thinks fit for the rnainfenance of such members
of the tunatic's farnily as are dependent on him for maintenance.

2. The Governnnent eoncerned, shall be discharged of all liability in
respect of any aflnounts paid in accordance with this section.

lSection 95 (l) of the Indian l,uraucy Act l9t2l(l) Cases have arisen where on retirembntlsuperannuation/invalidment
or death while in serviee the amouat of Gcvernment contribution together
with interest thereon standing to th* credit of employees, who have been
admitted to Ccuntributary Frovidert Fund (India) or Workmen's
Contributory Providcnt Fund, is less than the ari:ount which would have
been admissible to them cr their families hed they nct been admitted to the
aforesaid Funds. The, Fresident has, therefcrco been pleased to decide that
in such cases th.e difference betv,'een the gratuity tliat would have been
admissibie-undgr t{e aforesaid orders has the employees in question no,t
been admitted to the said Funds and the Govern-ment contribution with
interest tbereon standing to their uedit in the Funds naentioned above may
be allowed.

[G.I.M.F. I\{enno. No. l7(1)-BV (d)/61 dated the 30th Marcb, 1962"1

(3) A question has arisen as to whether death certificates of the deceased
offiieis shorild be submitted by the Administrative authorities to Audit in
connection with the ppant of family pension and death-cum-retirement
gratuity. After carefulicnsideration" it has been decided in consultation
witn tfe Comptroller and Auditor General that as a general rule the verifi'
catlon of the death of a Government officer may be left to the Administratiw
authority concerned who may notify Audit bbout it. Audit need not call
for death certifi.cates in ail cdses" However it will be open to ask for tt tn
cases where they consider ileeesssry.

[G.I.M.F. 9{3}-EV (4}164 daled ttre tr3th Aprit. 1964.1
(4) fn accordance with the provisions of rule 350 Treasury Rules, every

clailn for pension which is not personally presented except in the case
specified in rules 345 and 346 ibid ii.e. ease in which pension is drawn
through agents), rnust be acconrpanied by a life certificate eluly signed by a
connpetent authoritv"

The Government of India have now decided that in future excepting in
the case ofpaymeat ofpensions through authorised agents under rules-345
paynlent is desired to be made to an agent or a representative of the
pensioner and is not receive by him in person"

[G.I.M.F. Memo. t{o. F. 18(7)-EV {B)/65-pr X dared the lst August, 1966.]

(Sl A. question has been raised whether a pensioner resident in India
can draw his pension in India by giving a legally valid powerof attorneyin
favour ofanother persoa in India. - Tt has beJn Leld in cbnsultation with the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India that a pensioner resident in India
can authorise another per$cn in India to claim and draw the pension
admjssible to hinr by giving a legally valid power of attorney in favour of
the latter.

2. trn so far as the procedure fcrr tbe drawal and payment of pension is
concerned, a. pensioner des'iring to receive the pension thiolgh anothlr person
tn whom he has given a valid flwer of ettorney shourd endlrse a ccpy of the
deed conferring the power of atrorney to 'his 

disbuislng officerine tte
accounts officer. The person hr:ldlng the power of attorney-will then prepare
a.nd present the biils, ryakirg a craini- oa uiaatr of tne piasioner anl ^reieive

the payment on his (the peison helding the powei oi attorney) giving the
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quittance. If the oerson_ hording the power of, attorney is an agent (incrudinga bank) who has 

-also 
executec-a borid io refund ovrrp"ym#rs he can draw:he pension for a oeriod of "ot-moiJ ta"n .a year urf*n"tl.tute of the rifecertificate i'urnished b{ Lil^ ii'.;;;, 

'lf 
,n* 

.pensioner 
in accordsilce withihe provisions of rule'z+i ir 

-rhJ-6;;";.Treasury 
R.ure. .Ir, however, thep3rson holdine trre. porver cf aitcrnuv is aot in.agcat(in"rooiog a bank)qho has execut*"d a ubno it *r-"J"#ipayment*, he- wiil'eliler receive 

'he
pavment irr person frorn rbe cisbuisine oini;;;i;;l rTi,ng"i,i!'quiirance, or ifn3 ciesires ta draw tlie psnsion-t-hrJuj? "*n 

,g*nr or repr!,sentaiive nominatedr.v hinn he may receive paymcnt tirrofgl ninr'"nut'io'-iitn;;:ilr" of receivinq:ryment in perron or through or;;;;;'Jr r.pr*r*oirtive 
'..; 

wirt appena t6:: t-he bilts-tbr persio.n i;; ;;;h";1"1n d rlre rciiln"atl-in'respect of thel€nsroner dulv sjsned tv uly *r iu, uuirnor;ties ,1"i*J-i, ,Jr e 343 ibier and,
1 ! ttTili ?i, ; ;#;." 

*'iL **o'rv in J p,iiioo *. req *ired * 
" 
niiiu. ;,il,ff;

3' rt is-also hreiught, to nr:tice that. under tbe pravisions of Rures 34'' ibid; when a n.n*inni* orrt*- irli i*i.in,, through an agent arso who is:::horised ro <io so ny- "*ti.li;"*'_t,r'trq a power of artorney, who has:r:c.uted a bonJ of irrriernnity undei Rutel ql.ibii i.s. 
" 

,.n.o"i.a bank), the:-'::r-trcate regarding. re-e,"nploymeni 
- 

ana- ur."!tun.**'i?' commerjcar:::ployment' modified suitabre can uei;gnea 
-uy tt-""g."i a# tne pensioner:'.rself sbould furnish once a y*ur, f"rrt;ncate con?t";i'g-tn. period for;r:ch the pension has been cra#n oi *.-!rri, 

"ir#iglliit"-lrtifrcate"4' The pension disbu.rsing o6ce;"*;il *o;oi*nT'r.giri..ofpowerof:---''arnev in the fcrm prescriberr" i" lrt*- c;;.;;;;i"s;""'ftli;: Manuar and
;;,iil,l in whicti t&e power "r *ttot**v h"r 

"6;il'ci;r# 
;iir be recorded

ic.I.tuf F. Men:o, No. l{ili50l-B/68, clated the 26th Decerober, I96g.l(61 rhe Gorkha pensioncr normalry- take up permanent residence rn
a'_-.:al 1f!er_their retirerii."i 

"nJ aru* ilri;, f.n_riJo*"i'rJJlnoiun Treasurv
1-:_:,ated-i1.Nepal or near Indo Nepal Uoieuo. li U"r"-n".;;;;;;d;il;ir.:::r:e of Finairce Ministry that tfese 

-pens;on"rs 
;;; ;;p;;cingeertain

:Tl"llt^.^jlthe matter or<rrawar of rheli pgnsions ;i;. -'ii;;6 
the existins.--::' lr certa;n cases. it is .necessary to make a reierence to tnL aulil'oriTi

=;1,:1,.:.^tt?ied 
pension and also to ih" A..uuotunt eeneral 

"o".;;"; f';i;;l:--" '::s their rraim for arrears -of pension etc. Tbe inevirabt" l;"d, ";;t;jt.:'.':,1;1d.tut* undue harashif -to -t*'*'. p."ri;;;r;;h;?r;i;;;;i..nli
Tle ::r',; meniioned difficulties are, ho.w.ever, not experienced by the;::kba \{:.-:.r' nensioners inctuAing- ir.,e civiliani p"iA-ir!, tne Dcfence

i-:.,._. Es:::e-i:.' F;;.lt; pl;';!r-s"J3, .".r pi,,ri*rrr, ile Recruiting--::rs' '{ss:s ::' Recruiting officers for'Gbrkhat' l,uul uiiJrrty nr.u autho-- r:Jro deal nr-h and decir;e"th;;l;;;;;-r-ti"s ,;"rr";;r-';f ;?*ions etc._ "{he_quisrio: *.heth; 
"t;;;;il* r1",ilu, to tte'oneliuogu.forthe

-::iia-rfilitar]' prxrian.r-"oui.r u. uqopt.a for rhe cotttra civir pensioners
:::]3en 3refu.ll.v exanired and the Prbsident is preis"a--io;;;id;td;;1;;
:-.- 

t.t of p_ension sanctioning autlloiiiv under '* !r * shall:'t :-t;r;ised bv the foilowin*g_ om*.ii in respect of Gorka civilpenstoilisi":: draw their-nensions from in"Gaian Treasilries situated eiiher !n Nepal: - -: India.
:,' 

Tne Recruitine Offi:er lor Gcrkhas.
" lle Deputy Recrultiirg oS:ers for Gorkhas,

r,aeAss.rstaqt RecruitinE O.X::r for Gorkhas.
r ne Mllltarv & A.ir Arta:'r:, En5sssy of l,rdla ln Nepal.
ln: Assistant Mitirary ant Aii Aita:hi E;b;r;;'o-t"ioai" h Nepat.-, _ O-ffi-.ers ln charge gf q;,lsigg el.:i",,iiOmL* at Dhaukula anC pakhra.: i \t F, M:u:. iitir _n s,n:sy;qr. ,irrJEl tet,. s;;;;b;rljpefi"

3 r vern n:nr of lndia's a :ii s i r i t tl " irj'' 
-.u"*"p-ffii.ifi 

Ar deregarion: i:::s of pension--saneiioning authority io tuir.r.Jtil ;;i;g"-,y 
"f 

t-mJ.*'':: 's recruiting oftcer for Gdrkha etc1. in ieg;rd 
-;6ffiE"ior 

rir, tiiol
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r,'"'-;i;H"i:,;*;E.?g**uR:T- 1i;ffi,filij-,f.l#

$l#tqn{.i:i#:-: 
i,lffi 

ff *if:-T{ffi
**"l*tftF}"r;ff'1:*ft*$i*$#*:rqui'Et:ili',r*L'u'nu*'

,^t3;'!*iT1lii#jti:;*;-i*i.*,*il*,"If, ;fl,.?l:#ill"'#"ifi

i{f$'ffi"ffi$ffi n+i4ffi 
*r$r*"l""lruffi

x,;s 
jiffi .drylffi 

trJ$#t*dff;}'ffi
ffig$:l;$':+ffi i-#*++,*'f i,"l,{f 'r*'#*'**'ri*
oo""'[o.r.*.". Memo. }{o. 16121'tiv/69 dated tbe gth Jutv' 1970 ] 

' ' by the Pay and

t'lll$I;*Iffi#l,'ffi-d;ff r:';* i*H:Fri
an"r:i^L';:;;;, methnd shourd be rorlowed;:f*h- ll:

me'quesiicn as to what rnethod -":?tljl- ia,':'lh* the'procedurc

ffi+***,l4ffi;q[1$:q]4:tt
?}i-aiit*":";"?t;T;;ra:'';4ii.HHfu 3..llii*'t;;:,*e
il.l'$Tn"ti$;1ffi{*$#g,kf#${,'j"iii*llu
entitled to rece

?i:n::l-"?-"'!';
servrc6l:ff]Fqib-*ptt. or Expenditure) Mema " No' 21013J 1521?elc6A /CTR-P1213 

dated

{g#*fu,*fi **gt**gf.l'*1ffi
*llf.u': [3- }j f t#X-;" :l' ^*' 

*n 
-n- 

l' T f "i 
ln"'"i l r't

-:- Eq l"""fu*'i1"3rft H
mcnLh ol S:Pien

t971.



Rule 84 Contd. PAYMENT OF PENSIONS 4t7

In has been reolesented that most of the staff of Industrial organisationslike Government df.lnaia Mi;;'";;';;. not having bank accounts. Thevconsequentlv face difficulry in encashinE tlre ".*;;T ;hA":i;;;;;i AiJiiKeeping in iiew tne, nardiLif uJi"g 
-hiiFa_ 

bv 
. 
staffhaving io bank accounrs,it bas been decided that in .'ut.i *ir.. u rerr'ng emproyees makes a specificf€quest in writins for not crossins the cheque/demand drufi';;,;.";;H;form, the amouni of D C.n.c l*iirrt"io umoin.i- oirii.li.c.. which doesnot exceed Rs. 10,0J0 may be oaid by an .Open Cn.qu., instead of bycfossed aid marked 'Aic payee' 

"fi.qu.l.iruii. ,i#;r.t ;;"'iil condition that

ir,p',;.;rui.l:l'"?:ol'1;?gt',"r"';'";:":l,U,f;*;:f,**fih};:ffi :l
X".Jji1tflTjfli:r the inesseng.i u! 

-'roia 
e"*i, l',r"-p.i" i.s.r orine ciuii

In the case of death. of a Government _servant whire in service or afterretirement, before .receiving u*oun, oi D.a.a.b ,"iil", 'p'ir.nt 
thereof,ro tbe legal heir(s) wiil, iowever invariautt'd;;";;"bflrorr.a chequeldemand draft marked ,Aciount pui*.; aru*l i""1";;;;r"itr"e payee(s).

=*r["",J#;l',6|fltt 
or Expdr) M.ino, i". c.'rgo.:.iriii.frFl'itdrzos iul.,r m"

Ministry of Defence Decision-Reference is invited to Defence iVrinistry,soffice Memorandum..No. .5 (l) za/ii--6Fi"ri"*7i"*il!rl"iated the 9rhFebruarv t978. resarding schere'for paynient 
"i b.+;;;;.oiion, by publicSector Bank and tn say i=hat Goverr';;;; have 

-si-nce sanctioned to armedforces pensioners furtder.i"li.iio--iil."l*t"n, of S;Z oi-p"osion suujecr to aminimum of Rs. s. uqd-. u *r"irui ; R;. 
- 2t;.;. *iiil".r.", f.rom rstDecember, t97 8 vide . {t i gistrl 9? ilrJo." let ter 

. 
t.lo. t1' Tll t z+ tzot 3 lC I D(Pen-ions/services) dated the itti tiiii"iszgl';, ,il!'"ol,ll'u.r.uy makingthe totai rerief brrabte;;.r/. 1-i;ja ?: 4b% "r ;h;p.;ion subject rominimum of Rs. 4o"ana maxiilum;iri;. 200 p.m.

2. In the case of armed frrrces Fersonnel who retired on or after 30thSeptepber, 1977 but not later tf,uo tf..}jtn apiU f git"id "(l) who opt for the uen.nt 
-;f lh. merger of dearness ailowance inpay,lle.payment of relief will be regulaied ;f"ib;;-;(a) 15olo of qension from 3o-g-77 to"30-l t-ze ,uuj.;i io a minimumof Rs l5o/o a.nd maximum of Rs Z5p.m.-----' 

-

(r) 20"/o of pension from t-ti-lt oo*uiir 
'.ubject 

to a minimumof Rs. 20 and a maximum of ns. tOO I m(t) who do.nor opt for the benefii or mllg'"r or cearness ailowance,relief wilr be- admissibre at the rate of"40l, or p.niioo subject tominimum of Rs. 40 and a maximum ;?Rr:2jd p.m. w. e. f,t-12-78.

- 3, Personnel lsljring after 30th April, 1979 will get relief at the ratecf 2oo/o of pension subJect to a mini'mum of Rs. 20 anda maximum ofRs. loo p.m.- -v sue 4

4. In resnect of _personnel who retired on or after 3lst March, 1979rhe aryount of ielief *ruG s" 
"ajoit.ainut 

pension plus rerief do not exceedR.s. 1500 p.m.
5. where the option is exercised by the pensioners in favour ofrlrernative (i) in para 2 above, a revised ppb wilt G l;il;Jiv the cDA /p)r'nd tne amount ot relief on pension peid in excess of that now idmissibfe-riifibe adjusted against the barahce or-,i.atn-cu--i"ii*"i""i e*ioiiy payabre orrgainst the future oayment on reduced rates oilraoEl" ,rilrr as will bemrimated by tne autiroiity l;;"I"s i'rri-iriir.a ppo.
6. The method of calculati6n of additlonal ielief payable to differentcategoriej of pensioners will be as indicated io Anniiur.-to'llir letter.?. fn case authorised public Sectoi gank does ooi noa it fossible:'o undertake such calcuration of addirionui t.ii.ilit p"vi& ur*";'u., *irrsesd to the Treasury ofreer/pplvI through inr riot.a grulln,'u statement as
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(ii) temPorary/adhoc increase' if
aDy

(c) Total (a)+(b) (t)+(b) (it)

in para I of Defence Ministrv's letter No'rt 
,!tl/l:/i-tffilYiit)iffl'f":i:;ihT';t";;vlig?8 6"t leaving the -columt

6 i [d il b; t'n, tr. u, o' v'iirii"J'l pFi"r - 
u' ro'"0 ""ffi +: JHJ 3 H3:ruttft 

tli

ff#t.?l3ff3iiglll'*l';t";li''f,:'10,"'n^ri*il'"'iJu""-'n!"ii;ilia";i
p"otlont;:'is 

requested that the cont.ents of this letter may be brought to

the notice of alt Treas"udio#; i*-ih;it information and compliance'

g. The Reserve Bank of India are also requested -to circulate these

instructions to alt pubiil$r;;i.";Tr ruroogwitn aiy supptementary instruc'

ffi i$tv*] :i ltg*l, 
t m t'"ili'olirt#6 

/ c/D (Pensrons/services) d ated the 1 oth

September, 1979.1

A.NNEXURE

FormulaforcalculatingAililitionalleliefsanctionedtoDefencePensioners
w. e. f. 30-s-77 i" t'#"Jr"miii;ifgi n*i"tJi"iio No' 11-(1-)/7el2053lclD

(pensions/penuioourr;-iu't'.,i'^rt-,i'i"ztn .l"rv, 
-iriiii, -as 

3-meno{il 
vide corr' No'

\t tt)lzsilzssulclutipliJil'/P#;;""1'hui'i-'s-g'zg 
and -Ministrv 

of

Finance (Departmeni 
'"?'b."fi;'til;t) 6'd' 'ii;' i' rl lr+)-nv/7e rlateil the

3lst MaY' 1979.

1. Total nonthly relief in' Pension^Pqylgt rvith effect from 1'12-?8 to

Pensioners #no-ietiteA prior to 3O'g'77 i-

("r.**#i,"r'.:t!ii,.1ii'i'1il"i'Jsiii:;i
iint peirsion (prior to cor-mutauon'
ii"il):ta;;b"ti'o io tbe PPo (disbur' 

Rs- ---- - - -strs hali )

(b) For Pte3l'12'72 Pensiocs-

(i) 
?11?i.tttt"t 

sanctioned w'e'f' Rs--------

Rs--------
ft5-------

(ul 
-,T.?.f'I*':il I' lil:)';fiill #;i,f

{t'.'o I :l: 
tilt%"':' J#' 3i'"iq

ibti p .. t-o_p_ensioners who retired Rs---__--prloito 30'9-77.

(e) Amount of mootbly relief already Rs--------' under Payment'

(D.",tT;:# *t' r$"tfif ",., iliTl?T'i'['i#i:*m$ "of f''Thlr 
or s'-- -

rI- In caseofDefencePersonnel who Retired on or afterS0-9'77bnt

oot tut.t than 30'4'79 and

(r) who have opted for the benefit of merger of dearness allowance in

pay-

[t]i" Jt :t"i3,n"1iiiJfj'.'f T: minimum or Rs'



fr.uh $5-S6 APPLICATION OF TRBASURY RUTES

Rs.:- -

Rs.

4t9

l5.ald maximum of Rs. 25 p m.(B) w.e.f. l-1-78 onwards.
10f/oof amount at (a) subject to a
mlnrmum of Rs, 20 p.rn. and maxi-
mum of Rs. 100 p.m.

' (ii) who do not opt for the alternative at (i) above.v.e.f. L12.78
l0?/o. olamo-unt at I (a) subject to a
minimum of Rs. 40 p rb. aaii maxi-
mum of Rs. 200 p. m. Rs.
m' In case of Defence personner Retiring after 30th Aprir rg79*.e. t. the date of retirement.
20% amount at (a) subject to a mini-
mum of Rs. 20'and- maximum of
Rs. 100 p.m. Rs. ___
Note' In case -of Defence personnel retiring on_.or _after 31st March 1979,thelurr:trt of relief wilt be _so adjusted itrif p^ensioi pf_i,,.li.ldorot ex:eed Rs. I500 p.m.

.-.fo be rounded offto tni' nea.eii'10 pa;s;;fi;; -piiiJ 
uei-ne rounaio- ;h t".th;m i0 paise.

Note-l. Amounts at item I (a) and I (b) will be as shown in the PPO (Disburser'sportion).
:' Item I (b) covers pensions/family. pension/special iamily pensions dependentsFr -rr sanctioned'and 

".rd+p;ffi;';i'o'o''st.tz.lz. In rhe case of posr 3r.1z.73pensionsrH i rb) will not be applicabli:.
- j' In thecase oldivisibie pension (i e. more than one receipient of family/specialr@:i rensicns). the enhanc.d eirtirtJnrcni may be worked out on-'the uggr.goG''afiouiimd -h : n d i vided'amongt htbilis;;;;6;ils on ii.J oiJiioi trre app r iiaore rari o.

Auditor General orders. (l) To obviate delay in the communication
rio ft pensioner of thJ transfer of p'ayment of his pension from ttte :uiisAiciionrf, nme Accounts officer to that oi "another the A couots offcer in whose
i$-iqligo payment is to be made shouid, *h.o- u o.* pe;sl;n Fu6;;;3rlei rs issued send the necessary intimation to the pensioner ani not
Ffiqr0est the other Accounts officer'{o issue the intimation. To enable him
;i'1 

'do so, tbe Accounts officer who requests hiq to u'uoge r"i p"v.rnl"T
:.lm :ension should when making the riquests furnisrr i-im' with tn" najiei,uf :,he pensioner.

.Additor Gerreral's letter No. 70-Admn, {1) 218-31dated the 2nd February, 19391i'21 The Chief_Accountant, Reseivb'Bank of India,- wilt-;p;ti -[o 'tne
lm:ilntant General concerned io arrange for the payreot or a' p'.nrioo'oi
.rli{Errment servants transferred to the Reserve Bank for payment from aff,w*'1p6st1 rreasury at a place where there is no office or utunin 

-titu
@ The Accouniant-G6nerar wifi issue a pension payment order i;
Fum,. 2i (now, form 20 and 2r af the civir servicev liegurationl 

-wiitr
!gC4,ca.tions consi_dered necessary on the treasury. The T?Asr;t bffi;;;
nmilfl deal with this Pension paymtint-order in mairner is pension'of ;ih;;
Foruwnqent servant. ThePe"nsion will be classified undei the head i.-
Snpn;s115 and Advances-Accounts with Reserve Baok-Trao*uction on be-nrf, :f :he Reserve Bank-Pension Fayment." Thia classificatibn wil timi :q tie Pension Payment Order 

-also, 
Debits for gross amount of

.ilEr$rlni pard supported by vouchers will be passed on the Bank and income-
nc mcnsc will be credited finally to Government under the appropriate
lbinmrrt tf ACOUnt.

'4*rir:.1:: General No. 516-Admn.lt6it36, dated the lTth November, 19361ffi 'lr Except as otherwise'prbvideil in these rules, a gratuiiy shall
ffimumm ri:,irr::tt of gratuity and pensio'n. be paid in lurnp sum.
* g A pension_fixed_ at monthry rates- shall be 

-payable 
monthly on orrtff frc firw day of the foliorving nn'onth.tr Suqe as otherwise pto"?OuA i" these rules, the Treasury Rules of

'Miltilliumlunrrn r,' 
.ttr:3asury 

Rules. -1hs 
Central Government stratt appty io " regaiA io

ffirtrrnrcdrune nf payment.
, nllt nf grrfaif.v,

r 'j* 
il'tlt' uf lemsion'

ffiM
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fiiil of pension unilrawn for-more thala yea'r' a1-il

ifii # ffi;# il;p;J 
"r 

a decease'l pensioners'

CHAPTER XII
Miscellaneous

87. where --anv 
itoubt arlses as t,'I:J"::",'f:Ttlllt'?"t t*'";Jil'i:

Interp;;atio;....il"ff bL referreil to the Goverr

'ilTifi T::hi".";ixf J,{'*rll"#t;{;i*i}t}iili":"*:rr*;:#ii'J,:l

r***:;irr*ttrl*'+*m*'i**l:
;i;;-;t it maY consider necessary lor '

equitable manner r-- ^L^rr r.6 6a.rA crcent with the concurrence
Proviileil that no such oriter shall be maile except with tht

of the *Depart ment "t"pitt"*"li-"oo'c'otin 
ittrative Reforms'

8e. (1) oo tr'u^**ttot"trnt- of ihJe rules' t"'t" Tlii#:#iilf
Repeal and savins' o,'i"totiiotiu"oi"E opce Memoranilum (hereil

io'in this rure as tn' lii 'J"iilff* i*"iffil,'.tt":f*u"lf,Tili""'lli
il;ii:ilil};r as it Provides for anY or I

ceases to operatc' -L -^^^^- ^f nnorqfinn-
"""iii"Uil,*l:[fl,"-',ff1r:itil,^;iiilt"Jt";ath-cum-retirementgratu'

\-/ \./ 
itY, ot]or tfamily Fensio" 

13,u"1i. of family of a Government
(ii) 

ikX"Tln,il:-fi$l"t-'"T-f'x'il 
p;'iio i6on' 

"-o0"" 

----

,rr(tt?"rl?fritjff* ro.r tn3^lfrfllfr of death-cum'retirement sratuitv'
(b) 

tr 
lt"ffi"}i*;}:r ft 

fffi 
irT,,Ti."ll l1}lfli"'{"l#ift

or given try a Government servant uniter the 
- 
otil rule but not

maile or ;iJv'; ;'f;;; tn* "o'ii;';;;;t 
of th€s" rules shall be

made or 
*;l;J" l?ill",oi; ;;;;;;;;;t in accoraance with the

(c,{tTfifu "\ff 'ffi i*;iq4Ti&"*:::ii$t}"fr,:i$f,i'.".:H?men) sert
rutes and is penitlng b1f9l:,^t1";u 

of the old rules as ii t[..i'.ir.. nuA
in accordance with the Provisron

cr, ""?lroii3" T!u'i; p 
e, 

tt,l,,, j o -:i:,#'::"lfJ'iltii, t?'o;""il'J""{{":\"'f*i.-*,ll"""1;""1,'xT"'""r,ltl:;ii,i.l$[i1ui$,..*tlul

b.f";; the commencement. ol
u.cord"oll ijin-iriti-pt-lsions of the old rule as if

(e) 

ii}i.;j;il:flf**t**'f.1s" fl*,$i"F"il{i'?""}$i13;iffi 
ff l

-srb"ttrt.d 
"td" 

c'I'-M.9 A; to,tltt;,9i p*."*f C ItOmn' Reforms) Notifrcatioo

*". uriiii"'i'it,fj,S[tJt:,11.1*-Sii'ndoou'. Reroros) Notification No' 6(1) pen

tel/ZS'Oot.d the 19th'MaY' 1980'



Form I

Names and Relationship
addresses of with the Govern-
nominee/ ment servant
nomioees.

80nug 121

[.ORM I
[See Rule 53(1)]

Nomination for Death-cum-Retirement Gratuitf
When the Goverfiment servant ,has a family and wishes to nornindte ane

member, or mofe than one tnember, thereaf.
I. ..............,....,.hereby nominate the person/persons mentioned below who is/are

membcr(s)ofmyfamily/andco-nteronhim/themtherighttoreceive,-tothe extentspecified
below, any gratuity *t6i payment of which may be authorized by the Central Govefnment
inthe'event-of my-death-wlile in service and the right to receive on mydeath., tothe
extent specified 6elow, any gratuity which having become admlssible to me on retirement
may remain unpaid at my death :-' 

Orilinal nofiinee (s) Alternate nominee (1)

Age Amount of Name, address, Amoudt- share of relationshlp or shard
gratuity pay- and age of the of giratu'

able to eachf person or per- tly pay-

i3"';rl'* 1t'J 3lii* '"
right conferred
on the nominee
shall pass in

ll3 "'itl"il
predeceasing
the Government
servant or tbe
nominee dying
after the death
of ths Govern-
meDt servant
but before re-
ceivlng PaYmeDt
of gratuity.

(6)(5)(4)(3)(r) (2)

This nomination supersedes the nomination made by me earlier on""""""""""'
whisb stands cancelled.-' - iN;i:dl rni cov"rnment servant shall draw lines accross the blank space below
the lasi Joitv i6 prevent the lnsertion of,any name after he has signed'

(ii) Sirike-out which is not applicable.
Dated inis...... ......day of... ....'. 198'..... ...at
Witnesses to signature
1............
2............ Signature of Government servant.

(To be filled in by the Head of ofrcef*
Nomination by............
Designation
Ofrce............
PROFORMA FOR ACKNOViLEDGING THE RECEIPT OF THE NOMINATION

FORM BY THE IIEAD OF OFFICE * * *

To
Sir,' In acknowledging the receipt of your nomination dated the""""""..."'/

*G.LM.H.A. (Deptt : of Personnel & Adm: Reforms) Notification No. 6 (1) Pen
(A)/79 dated the 19th MaY, 1980.* -' '- 

t-.fttli i"ir*" rtro.it'O be filled in so as to cover the whole amount of the gratuity. 
_

s
Signature of Head of Office * *
Designation
Date... . ......

tThis column should be filled in so as to cover tbe whole amount of tne gratulty. 
_

iTh;-"-;iltstrire 1f gratuily shown- in this colums should cover the whole
amouni/share payable to the original oominee(s).
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cancellation, dated the.......of the nomination made earlierin respect

of gratuity in Form...-...., I u- to stateJhat it has been fully placed on

rec"ord.
Place,."....'.... Signatureof HeadofOffice * *

Dated the...'..'..... (Designation)

Note.TheGovernmentservantisadvise.dthafitwouldbeinthbinterestofhis
nomineesif copiesortn"'ni"*ini;i;;r';;; tG-i.it"tJa notices and acknowledsement are

kept in safe custody ," rh;;Tiu;;i""tri."iot" ih;;";;;i;; oi tn?'-uen'nciiries in the

event of his death.

. FOR.M 2

lsee rule 53 (l).1

Nomination for beath-cunn-R' tirement Gratuity

Iqlten the corrriiiit ieivant hes no family and wishes to nominate one

eerso\o-:-y!::y3:;y"'::"rkiry, 
.herebv nominate the personJp^ersons mentioned

below and confer on rririlitniir 
'irr!""igtii. to-t..'"iu", io the extent speclfied below, any

ri:*l;ll;*itti;-**im:*:*n*::it#tq!:iqii:i##H!,qrt#
unpaid at mY death-

Original nominee(s) Alternate nominee(s)

Name and add' RelationshiP with
resses of nomi' Government
nee/nominees servant

Age Amount
or share
of gra'
tuitS'
payable
to eacht

Name, Address,. relation'
ship ahd age of the Per
son or personsr lI aDy'
to whom thc right coo-
ferred on the nomiuee
oredeceasing the Govern-
ment servaot or the
nominee dying after the
death of tbe Govern-
ment servant but before
receiving the PaYmeDt
of gratuity.

Amount
of share
of gratu-
ity pay-
able to
eacb*

(1) (4) (5) (6)

'**;*;;il;;;;;;";;'*u; made bv me earrier on----whicb
stands cancelled' . - -a ^L^,-r, i-^.,, 'linca ccross hlank soace below

(3)(2)

stands;:l"T1i?i 
The Government servant should draw lines aeross blank space below

the last entrv to prevent til" i"i"ttio" of iny- name after he has signed'
"'- '-"iii 'Siti[e'out 

which is not applicable'

,oatei'tUii.....-aav of-'."' 198"""at"'
Witnesses to s ignature
1 .-. .........

Signature of Government servant'
t Dr6u*lerv

(To be filled
Nomination
Designation

in by Head of Office)
by.........

***s
Signature of Head of Office
Designation
Date ..Office

----11r.-"*o @
No. o(r)lpiri.iA)flq, cateo. tlt 1:1,!11:v:19^3i;^ 

^^.,"" rha *hnre amount of the gratuity.r\o' orrfr€rr \nffii"rff;;J& 
filled in-so as to cover the whole amount of the gratulty'

tThe amounr/share ol the gratuity srrown in- tirii "otonl" 
should cover thewhole

umouoi/t'r,*t. plvuui. to the original nominee(s)'
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PROFORMA FOR ACKNOWLEDGING THE RECETPT OF THE NOMINATION
FORMBYTHBHEADOFOFFICE * * I

To
Sir,

In acknowledging the receipt of your nomination, dated the t.....lca!'
cellation, dated the......of the nomination made earlier in respect of gratuity
in Form......, Iamto state that it has been duly placed on record.
Place.., Signature of Head of Office * * *
Dated the............ (Designation)

Note:-TheGovernmentservant is advised thatit would be ln the interestofhls
nomin:es if copies of the nominations and the related notices and acknowledger_nents
are kept in safe custody so that tbey may com: into the possession of the beneficiaries
in tbe event of his death.

T'ORM 3

lSee rule 54 (12'))

Iletails of family
Name of the Government servant :
Designation:
Date of birth :
Date of appolntment :
Detalls of tbe members of my famlly* as on-

sr
No.

Name of the members
of famllY*

Date of
Birth

Relationship with Inltial of the Remarks
the offiser Head of Office

(5) (6)(A'^)(3)(2',)(l)

1to9

Ihereby undertake tokeep the above
fHead of Oftce any addltion or alteratioa.
Place:
Dated the......

particulars up-to.date by notifying to the

Signature of Government servant.

FORM 4
lSee Rule s5 (7)l

Nomination for tFamity Pension 1950.
I----'hereby nominate the persons mentioned-below,-who-^ate members of lny

family to receive in'the order shown-below the-tparyily Pension 1950 whtc! may be
grant6d by the Central Government in the event ofmy death after completion of ten years
qualifying service,

--.;q-- --;---

Name and address
of nominee

Relatlonshlp with the Age
Government servant

Whether married or
unmarried.

' 
This nominatlon suDersedes tbe nominatlon made by me earlier on- -which stands

cancelled.

ffore:-:The Government servant should draw lines across blank space' below the
tast entry to prevent the insertlon of any name after he has signed.
Dated this- -day of---198- -at

Witnesses to signature
l.
2.

Signature of Government servant.
Designation---

*Family for this purpose means-family as defined in clause (b) of sub'rule (14) of
rule:54 of the Central Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1972'

tsubstituted vtde G.I.M.H.A. (Deptt. of P. & A.R.) Notification No. 6(llPen'
(A)179, dated the 19tb MaY, 1980.



(To be filled ln by tbe Head of Office) 
Sisnature of Head Officc.

Nomination by'........... DEsignation."... '..'.'
Designation... Dated.......'...'
Office............

PRoFoRMAX"&*,"fI3y3F,?f y&6$F,381",ifi r"5'TlS".oMINArroN

To
Sir.' 

In acknowledging the receipt o{ygllr nomination' dated the ""'cancell-'

ation, dated the ."'1"tf the nominatiooil'uit-""iirilt io respect of family

pension 1950 in ror...L...l-..: i;; to stalJihaiit nii ut.o dulv placed on

reeord.
Place Signature of Head of Office * * *

Dared the 
- Designation'

Fon-vr s
See rules 59 (/) (c) and 61-(1)l

particutars to ue ouiiffi;y;h;i{;J{oicimi.'iiom the retiring Govern'

ment servant eight *"iifit fti"ie tne date of his retirement'

1. Name.
;'. ial Date of birth'

;:,. tt+1.ffit*tlt1;ftt;., (to be furnished in a separate sheet) dulv attested

uv a s{;ty1;3J..T#.$r',ijJlJoti, ,,r. joint **photograph with wire or husband (To be

attested.bv theTi;i,of.?^,*,f{}'rre purtt"ulurs.Iof heisht and personal identification marks

Autv atiested Oy a gazetted Government servant'
- 6. Present acldress'

l; g*S:tlr:-ll6lliifl.'# ,n:,trl.,l of pubric Secror Bank or the Pav and

R cc ouii s o frii irtt""itt " 
*ttt gt- Lt ng*ll*i t.t o be rl rawn'

'"----t.- 
@@Details. of the lamtty rn borm.J' 

rdmissible from any other source-'Mi$aq

* i,lt: .5""5',:*:'ll$;!"il'li9rt{::'!lt";"'X"d;dil;;/"urono'"1os 
bodvT iocar Fusd

iiiJi'trt. c.otral or a slite Golernment' sisnature
Place Designation. ^ -Dated the MlnistrYlDePtt / Unce'

424 pARtIcttLAlg ro 8B oBTAINED BY THE BEAD oF oFFIcB Forn 5-6

ttroRM 5:

Amifted

*rwo slips each bearing the 'lert hand:**:1,:* .X'1,'Jlol',Tt::ili"t{u 1tj:*1+rwo srips each bearing 

",.,:r'';1,,"ii|".*:.";l;;.;t"i;,!G{^rr11.,3iil". 
rr such a

mav be irntn.o by a person thg 
- it -l-o.:,^littl?];'n,iiiY"ii^ "'o"urj.''io'-giu. 

t.ft hand tFumb
e;'";il;;i;ervaht bn."..;;;T"i-phvsicat di,u.bi'lilr.T ,h1filji,'li,tlli iiil .ffi"hi_[ilg.

ffi*.:fi;iTi!:f,n* l:,#;Lil!","'Hiil.tfri,nI"E;, t. iouv sive his toe im-pressions

ffi *i"*i:[ilil]i;r]'ii{ilti;,l,l:;l+llff ,iif":{!"lri#'J},rilitr,hSerrics
iii ifiiti Government servant is governes' 3v^-'l'Lt,i;."li I'i*ia-*"- '\!, 

i'gliili!;r'n;iil'i;;2;oaii"un''u."i.i;'i"Hoir[i ,1..-i1?,T,i civl servicr
rii't ii it'te Governmc'nt servant is governeo\-'l 

iPension) Rules, 1972'
**Whereitisnotp6ssible.foraGovcrnmentservanttosubmitaphotographriith

l*il\|;*:}i:lt+?#g,Xt 
tt she- mav suumit silaiaiJ-iii'otoeiupus' rhe photosrapr

"."'ff 
AfJ",b#$l#j'tft#l;elt'*'""tS.*;+:#irni*il"i{i##udi"snT***-

19,z'[ffi ii1.'.:diltrTif l"xlh.oo".-,1;fi1.:1i"""k3"?]i3:t'.Y$:'f ,ff ,i:r.ffi
f Oerrtti'oi Fenti"oioA pt"sioners' welfare) No

if,"iqthl\ou.rllbrllot3t&.r.*.".4. pStrj: of ,personnet& 
Adm. Reforms) Notificat'c

N.. r rioi-iiv iiliipii'llze aJttd the 3rd Marcb' le80'



Form 7
'ORM 

IOR ASIIETSINC PEMIION AND GRATUTTY 42s

FORM 7

fsee rules 58, 60,61(1) and (3) and 65 (I)l
Form for assessing Pension and Gratuity

(To be sent in duplicate if payment is desired in a different circle of
accounting unit).

PART T

1 Name of the Government servant.
2:,, Father,s name (and also husbandns oame in the case of a female Government

servaDt).
3. Date of birth (by Cbristian era).
4' Religion.
S. permincnt rcsidcf,tial address showing village, town, district and State.
6. Present or last appointment lncluding trame ol establishment :-

(l) Substantlve.
(ii) Officlating, if anY

7. Dlte of beginning of service.
8. Date of ending of servlce.
9: (t) Total peri-od of military service for which pension or gratuity was

sanctioned
(ii) Amount and nature of aay pension/gratuity received for the military

service.
Amount and nature of any pension/gratuity recelved for previous civil service,
Government under which service has been
rendered in order of employmeot, Years Months Days
Class of pensioo aPPlicable,
The date- on which action ioitiated to-
(i) obtain the 'No demand certificato' from the Directorate of Estates as' ' provided in rule 57 ' '

(iD -asseis ite-ilrvice ind emoluments qualifying for penston as provided in. 
rule 59 ; and

(iii) assess the Governrnent dues other than dues relating to the allotment of
Government accommodation as provided in rule 73(1)'

Details of omissions, imperfections or deficiencies in the service book which
have been ignord under rule 59(1)(b) (ii)'

15. Total lensth of qualifying service (for the purpose of adding towards broken
periods, a month-is reckoned as thirty days;.

16, Periods of non-qualifyiog service From
(i) Interruption in service condooed

under rule 28.
(ii) Extraordinary leave not qualilying

for penslon'
(iii) Period of suspension not treated- 

as qualifYing
(iv) An! other service not treated as

qualifying' 
Total_ _ __

17, Emoluments reckoning for gratuity.
18, Averageemoluments'

*Emofuments drawn during the last tetr months of service.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

To

Post held From To PaY
Average Emoluments :-

Personal Pay or Special pay

19. Date on which Form 5 has been obtaired from the Government servant [To be

obtaiaed eight months before the date of retirement of Government servantl'
20. (r) Proposed pension.

(iii ProPosed graded relief'
21, Proposed death-cum-retirement gratully'
22. Daie from which peosion is to commence.
23, Proposed amount ofprovisional pensioo'

In a case where the last ten months include some -period not to be reckoned
ior-c-ircutatiog average emolume1ts'an equal period backward 5as to be taken
for calculating average emoluments.
Tft"iii."tution of-average emoluments should be based onactualnumbef
of days cootained in each month

*(i)

(ii)



426 FO*,U OF ASSBSSING PBNSION AND ORATUITY FOTA ?

fii "rnoit-iots 
reckoning for i6e lamily pension

(ii) the amount or tne ru"f,ir]' ffi;il;"'b#;"'":ii^q o"ryu1:--to the familt d

lf departmental or juiticial proceedings is instituted against the Goveroment

before retirement.---- i:-'b;ttitt of Government dues recoverable out of gratuity :- . ..
til -Li 

".o.i 
-6* 

J io, 
-tti. 

utiiri*ent of Government accommodat i on (soe

(2), (3) and (4) of rule,72),
(iD Dues referred to in rule 73.

25- Wehther nomination made for-
(i) Death-cum'retirement gratuity'
(iii Familv Pension 1950, if applicable'

ze. Wtt.ittli:fr;;ity"i;r;;;ie;+-a.ppiii,t io, the covernment servant, and if so-
/i\ emolrrments reckonins for i[e family pension,

"'' cJuiio*oit-i.iuunt, lf oeith takes place after retitement,- -6i' u.iii. 
"ttiining'tni 

ige of 55 vears, or' R

ibi ;it* ;;;i;hc ?ne iei";t 65 vears. 
. 

R

(iii) Complete and up-to-date details of tbe family as given in Form 3

S. No. Name of the Date of
member of birth
the family

Relationship with tfrc
Government servatrt

1.)
J.
4.

27. tlight
28. Identification marks
24. Pta"" of Payment of Pension-(,ir.iriii, *6-iriasury oi nriori, of public Sector Brok or the Pay and

Office.
Head of Account to which pension and gratuity ate debitable',' Signature of the Head of

PART II
SECTION I

been accePted for the gra'm-

compulsory retirement P€d
inan Olsatiowance indicatcd

;: 'X;;;;'i6i superannu-ation or retiring or iuvalid or compensation or

r.tir"tiioiiio-ti6o oi giituitv that has 6ssa srtmilted'
3. The date ttoni"tiiriJii'tlui.t"^*";;tg"."aietirirg or invalid or compensatio

"o.ouiiotvi.tirement 
pension or. grituity is admissible'---' i. i{ead of Account to which superalnuatlon or rr

Acconnt enfacement :

1. Totalperiodofqualifying service which has

,up.ruooouii-oi-diietiring br invalid or com-pensation or

il"d ;ffi[t; *ith reasons- for disallowance, if any, (other

PartlofthisForm). . ---,,-.^1,)

n or retiring or invalid or

or computJ6iy retirement- pension or gia-tuity is ch-argeable'-' --*i- ttt6 amount of the Familr- Pelsion. 1964 becoror comilu'ioilJ;ilrffi'".i ","ri"''F?il]6'sil1";1b?4'-6.ii,rioe payabte. to the eorid
-".UJr. #ii;-f".ili i" td;u;;t;?"O"uin oi iit. Covernmeat serva'nt after retlremenl

SECTION II
1. Name of the Government servaf,t'
i. Ctust of Pension or gratuitY'
3'. e.ouot'of Pension authorized'
1'. .q.mount of gratuity autho-rized'.
j: b"t. of com-mencement of pension'
7 rL^".t nf familv nension in the e'
J6: iilffi;i:r?iirv F;tq" in ine 

-event 
of deatb after retirement :*v' iii" li?";id;;iA 'placC before 65 vears of ase, or

(iii ii ;;;ih 1it.s ptace after 65 vears.of ase'

z. 'ii. ".;d;.i;*ted 
relief adniissible on pension'

8. The Governmefi-dueJ recoverable out of gratulty

parmen!' 
The amoust of cash d:posit or the amount of gratuity

before authorizig

heid over for

of unassesed Governmenf dues'

10 Date on whlcn tiili*.loo papers received.by the Accounts Officer'



Form 8 FonM oF LETTER To rrtn AccouNTsoFFrcBR FoRwARDtNc rng 42?
PENSION PAPERS OF A GOVERNMBNT SERVANf

*FORM 8

lSee rule 6I (1))
Form of letter to the Accounts Ofrcer fowarding the pension papers of a

Government servant.
No............
Government
Ministry of
Department/Office
Dated the

The Pay and Accounts OfficeriAccountant General

Subject: Pension papers of

of India

To

Sir,

ihrimati/Kumari_
r authorization of pension-

I am directed to forward herewith the pension papers of .Shri/ShrimatilKumari--of this Ministryi Department/Office for
IUrrner necessary action.

2. The details of Government dues which lvill remain outstanding on the date of
retirenrent of the Government servant and whichneed to be recovered orlt of tne umouni
of death-cum-retirement $atuity are indicated below : -(a) Balance of the house-building or conveyance advaoce Rs.............(b) Over payment of pay and allowances including leave salary Rs..,......

(c) Lncome-tax deductible at source under the Incoine-Tax Act. 1961 (43 of t96l)
Rs...,...,....,...

(d)  rrears of licence tle fo-r oc-cupation of GoverDment accommodation Rs......,...(e) The amount of llcence fee for the retention of Government accommodationfor rhe permissible period of two months beyond the date or retiremlnt
Rs...............

(f) Any other assessed dues and the nature thereof Rs....,.....,.
(g) theamountofgratuityto be withheld for adjustment utrassessed dues,ifany

Rs'.''..."'.'

3. your attention is tnvited to tbe rist of enclos;?:a;b;;ii"ir'ili#iio.d herewith.
^,_ 4.. -The r-eceipt of tbis lettermay be acknowiedged and lhis Ministry/Depaiimi"tl
office informed that necessary instructions for the disbursement or penjibn-fiii;G;
issued to disbursing authority concerned.

5. The death-cum-r€tirement gratuity will bs drawn and disbursed by this Ministrv/
Department/office on receipt of aurhority fiom you. The outsranding G.5veinm;T'A;;!
a$meptionedinpa:a 2 above will also be recovered out of the dEath-cum-i;tird;;;
gratuity before making payment.

Yours faithfully,
Head of Office

List of Enclosures.
1. Form 5f and llorrn 7 duly completed.
2. Medical certificate of incapacity (if the claim is for invalid pension).

3. Statement ofthe savings effected and the reasons why employment could not be
found elsewhere (ifclaim is for compensation or gratuity).

4. Service Book (date ofretirement to be indicated is the service book).
5. (a) Two specimen signatures, duly attested by a gazetted Governmert servant

or in the case, o-f pensioner not literate enough to -sigo his name, two slips
bearing .j: e left hand thumb and finger impressions, duly attbsted bi a
gazetted Government servant.

*Substituted vide G.I.M.H.A. (Deptt. of P & A.R.) Noti6cation No. 6(l)-Pen. (A)
79, dated the 19rh May, 1980.

tlf a Government servant.is compulsorily retired from service and delay is alticip-
ated in obtaining Form 5 from the Government servant, tbe Head of Office may forwari
the pens_ion papers to -the Accounts officer without Form 5. The Form may-be sent as
soon as ii is obtained from the Government servant.



428 FORM Or A DECEASEb covr. SERvANt WHBIB vALIb NOMINA- For
TION FOB THB GRANT OF DBATE.CUM-RBTIREMBNT GRATUIIY

6. A staiLmint lniiiitl"i-iii riusooi for delay in case the pension papers

forwarded before six months of the retir-emcnt of Government servant-' -- ,--i-^J 
-'?:'"#;i;;"Jit['#;i, "ii ";;i;-;f th.-aov.iu*"ot servant as required 'mk

59( 1)[a].
8. Brief statement leading to reinstatement of the Government servant in cc

covJiotijoi-ri,*ioi r.ar u..ii.ir.tiii,o iitei naving beeo suspioded, compulsorilv rdi
removed or dlsmissed from service.'-"'"'Nb;,_wi;nl;iri;l;;;;a.e of tbe Go,v,ernment servant are- or- is incorrectlt

in the viiious iiidiOi-Coniutied, this fict should bo mentioned in the letter.

FORM 9

IOmitted
FORM I.O

lSee rule 77 (2il

Form of letter to the member or members of the Family of a

a;;;.;i*tvuot wn*te valid nomination for the grant of the D

Retirenent gratuity exisfg

No......
Government of India
Ministry of....:....
DePartment of'.....

' Dated the

To
Subject:-Payment of death.cum-retirement gratuity in respect of- 

laie Shri/Shrimati " "'

Head of Office a

FORM IT
tlSee rule 77 (2)

,r{b) Three copies of pa5sport size photograph with wife or husbaul I
'-' iointtv or ieparatelv) duly attested by the Head of Olfice'
r"r twf irips-r-rioiiitg-"tit"pdrticutars of height and identification Baft"
' ' attested by a gazetted Government-servalt.

Form of letter lo the member or members of the family -of a

e;;;;;;tiervant where valid nomination for thc grant of the dt

retirement gratuity does not exist
No..........".
Government of India

-o'rvt*.*piesofpassportsizephotographneedbefurnished:-
(i) if the.Governm.or^t.t"uuoi'-it-!9v^e-'f:i tl .t:llii"."j"'"0:,,,"f,ii'it 

tt*t" 
ii'Jliii'ti'ffir:;'JJrvi frd ii-uimuttied.oi a widower or a widow;

(ii) ii;"h;-6;u.*..".1...i;;Tt s;;;";d bv rule 55 of the central ciyil- (Pensioo) Rules, 1972'
teorm !"Jmitiia 

"ili.'6.r 
M.H A' -(qtP!t' of Personoel and Adm'

notincatioilr.io. tsti)-p.o (A)/79, dated the 19th May' 1980'



Form 12 FoRM oF Appt,rcAtroN FoR cRANr oF DBATH-cuM- 429
RETIREMBNT CRATUITY

MinistrY of............
Department of...... ..
Dated the

IO
Subject:-Payment of death-curh-retirement gratuity in respect of the

lare shri/shrimari.......""
Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that in terms of rule 50 of the Cefltral Civil Services
(Pension) Rules, 1972,'a deaih-cuin-retirement gratuity is payable to the
following members of the family of late Shri/Shrimati -- -, (Designation),
in the Office/Department/Ministry of- - *, in equal shares - -*(t) Wife/husband including judicially separated wife/husband.

(tt) Sons I including step chrldren and
(iii) unmarried daughter J adopted children.
2. In the event of there being no surviving menober of the family as

indicated above, the gratuity will be payable to the following members of
the family in equal shares : -(t) widowed daughter including step daughters and adopted daughters.

0t) father, I including adoptive parents in case of individual whose
(ttt) mother, J personallaw permits adoption.
(tv) brother below the age of eighteen years and unmarried and widowed

sisters including step brothers and step sisters.
(r) married daughter, and
(vt) children of a pre-dcceased son.

- 3, It is requested that a claim for the payment of gratuity may be sub-
mitted in the enclosed Form 12 as soon as possible.

Yours faithfully,
Head of Office* *

FORM T2
fSee rules 77 (2)l

Form of application for the grant of the Death-cum-Re tirement gratuity on
the death of a Government servant

To be filled in separately by each claimant and jn case lhe claimant js minor. the
Form should be filled in by the guardian on his/her behalf. Where there are more ihan
one minor, the guardian should claim gratulty in the one Form on their behalf).

l. (i) Name of the claimant in case he is not minor.
(ii) Date of bir th of the clalmant.

2. (i) Name of the guardian in case the claimants are minors.
(ii) Date of blrth of the guardiaa.

3. (i) Name of the deceased Government servant in respect of whom gratuity is
being claimed.

(ii) Daie of death of Government servant,
(iii) Office/Departmenti Ministry in which the deceased served last.

4, Re lationship of the claimant/guardian with the deceased Government servant.
5, Full postal Address of the claimant/guardian.
6, (i) Where gratuity is claimed by the guardian on behalf of minors, the names

of the minors, their ages, relationship with the deceased Government
servant, etc. :-

S, No. Name Age Postal
address

Relation wlih
the deceased
Government
serva$t,

*G.I.M.H.A. (D. P. & A.R.) Noti. No. 6(l)-Pea. (A)179, dated 19.5.1980

(5)(4)(3)(2)(l)

(t)
(2)
(3)
(4)



--:--

430 FORM OF APPLICATION FOR THE GRANT OF

FAMILY PFNSION I964
Form I

Signature

servaots or two or

.7.

(ii) RelationshiP of the' guardian with minor'

Place of payment of pension and gratuit-v-(Treasury' Sub Treasury' Public
'#;k id;ih "r, 

the bav and Accounts officer'
Signature/Thumb imPressioo
of the claimant/guardlan

R Two specimen signatures tor.left
tt.ta i["*U and finger imPressions
of the claimant/guardtan ourY

attested.
rtl'tl"iuinisted in a separale sheet)'

9. 
' *rAltested bY :- 

Full addressName
(i) ---
(it

10. Witness :
(1) ----:--

To

(iD

FORM 13

lSee rul. s 77 (3)l

Form of letter to the widow/w1o",*: { 1 ileceased Government serYad

grant of fFamilY Pension 1964

No """""'
Government of India
MinistrY of""""""
Dated the ..""""'

Pension

'uy 
"u.'t6titgfi.lq::.',1^":'1 *T'*'11 till your death

of your deathi."t"oT' i?;#' t 
"i'" 

ryl - -1 ?E, J l t, 9" - f:t to"T
,*i;r.lil,l'J3"."y:':,"*"T*iili'lilT'io:i.iX1":".*'
SlliilEi; ff"'i?;;ilt F-:?':"" 1e64 shan be granted to the child or

iffi;y;i-d';"gh the guardian' Yours fait
Head of Office *

l. Name of the aPPlieant'

tt) Widow/Widower'

-S,r#tt"t"d 
"td" 

G'I'M'H'A' (Deptt' of P' & A.R.) Notification No' 60)-F€t'

zs, dai;-ihelgth MaY, 1980'

rlti[i:t',-*f, :".'ff."ti!iiil!{,.ryii"H"3k,'{iiji;.;H*fs'":tr

FORM 14
*lSee rules 77 (3) and Sl (2)j

Form of application for tle grant "l-TlIiY, 
Pension 1964' on the ileath

' 
cnti"tom.nt servant/Pensioner

Shrimati/Shri'

Subiect:--Payment ol tFamily Pension 1964 in respect of late
- Shrimatl-- --

Sir/Madaq
f ?*?;'.".dre^savtglti*.lg::,:l'il?:4,:ilt"x""i"$"t"fi'"i

e*li3${r'i:'; j?ii:r j**ll::l'B:.l3fj,*1,11'""H:8hJ.?B#;
$,::*:l',"f ii:"i"i;'siridh'i'"ii 

- 
-toesi 

gn ation), in the offi ce/ Depart

MioitttY of- -
;':tS;;.advised thai ? qT11f',lh' grant of tFamilv 1g

or
or

i+Attestation to*l* 
?;"or"i;o",t#lr*'i'."ilii-e.i""ii'intrr ti.i oppticuqresidtc.

persons of respectability j



FrE 14 Coatd. FoRM oF APpLIcATIoN FoR THB GRANT oF FAMILY 431
PENSION }964

(tt) Guardian if the deceased pension is sur'
vived by child or children.

2. Name and age of surviving widow/widower
and children of the deceased Government
servant/pensioner.

S- .mo. Name Relationship with the Date of birth b.v Chris-
deceased person tian era.

Ito6
3- Name & No. of the P.P.O. of the deceased

1rusioner.{- Date of death of the Government servant/
pensioner.

5. Office,-DepartmentiMinistry in which the
deceased Government servant/pensioner
served last.

6- If the applicant is guardian, his date of
bbth and relationship with the deceased
Government servant/pensioner.

6-A, If the applicant is a widow/widower the
rmoutrt of service pension which she/he
may be in receipt on the date of death of
rfue husband/wife.

T- Hl address of the applicant.
il- Ph of payment of pension and gratuity

{Treasury, Sub-Treasury or Public Sector
hk Dranch or Pay and Accounts office).

t- Efures z

(rl Tro specimen signatures of the
qdicant, duly attested (to be furnished
in ruo s€parate sheets).

tn Tm copies of passport size photo-
grph of the applicant, duly attested.

ffil Two slips each bearing left hand
tlml'rb and finger impressions* of the
ep;*icant, duly attested.

{ito) Dcsmiptive Roll of the applicant,
duly attested, indicating (a) height
anJ (&) personal marks, if any, on
*E hand, face etc. f[Specify a few
rrf,Ifcuous marks, not less than two,
trpornibli
flo be furnished in duplicate).

,ffil tGr*ifute,s) of age (in original with
m resed copies) showing the
fu d birth of the children.
lh {E{ifuts should be from the

Amhorities or from the
d Myat ol from the headg rmnmErnqpd scbool if the child is

ln mch school. This in-
dd be fuinished in

$clild or chiidren, the
.f ilhss,e date of birth

nhh tb Head of

!hi- Nrr. 6fFFen. (A)i79, dated 19.5.1980.
q!0'ffi'mrrr fumt l-iterate enough to sign his aame.



432 FORM OF LBTTER TO TIIB MEMBERS OF FAMILY OF A FOTM 15'16

Signaluie

DECEASED GOVERNMENT SERVANT

10, Sigflature or left-hand thumb lmpresslonr
of the applicant.

I l. Attested bv
Name full Addiess

(r)
(rr)
1 1. Witness
(r)

(i, )' Nore : Attestation should be done by two gazelted Governrnent .servants or two

or ro*lirroni of t.rp..iitifiiy ln the town, village or Pargana in which the applicant
resides.

*FORM 15
lsee rules 77(4)l

Form of letter to the membei of the family of a deleased Government

...ruot-*h.te valid nomination for the grant of a *Family Pension 1950 exsits'
No............
Government of India
Ministry of
Department of.'.......
Dated the...

To
subject;-Payment of *Family Pension 1950 in respect of the late shri/

Shrimati.' .".

Sir Madam.""'-tur?i.ected to state that in terms of the nomination made- _by the

tute Snri,Snrimati........... (Desigtation), in the - OfficerDepartment,'Ministry

"i.....1...__..1.a 
*famity pension 1950 is payable !o ygu as his.her nominee.""' i." I am accordingly to suggest that tclaim for the grant of *Family

Persi,on ie50 *"y be sibmitted-6y you in enclosed Form 17'.^-"3.- 
Sh"rtd any contingency [aue happened since the date of *nfting the

nomination, so as io rendeiths nominati6n invalid, precise details of the

iontingency may kindly be stated' yours faitbfully,
Head of Office. * *

FORM 16

lSee rule 77 (t))

Form of letter to the member of the fanlity of a deceased Government servant

il;;;-;;itd;omination for the grant of *Family Pension 1950 iloes not exist.
No......
Government of India
MinistrY of'.....'.. ---
Department of ......'....
Dated the..........'.'....'

To
subject:-Paymelt of *Family Pen.ion 1950 in respect of the late shri/- Shrimati............

Shri/Madam,"-"'i'-;.Arected to state that in terms of rule 55 of the Central Civil
S.rni..r?p*ri*) nut.r, 1972, a *Family psnlion 195.0 is payable to the

f;ii;;d;il1u1.'s6tiisurimati .....'....."'; (Designation)"' "" """, in the

Officilnepartment/Ministry of"' " as follows :-"*-i;l -iO 
to tit. eldesf surviving widow or to the husband ;

i,r\ i";ri"g a widow/husband, 
-to the eldest surviving son ;

*c I.M H A. (D. of P & A. R) Nott No. 6(1) Pea (A)i79, dated 19'5'1980'
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riu) farllins (i) and (ii) above, to the erdest surviving unmarried daughter ;

,il, these failing, to the eldest surviving widowed daushter- and:1 lr rnere are no surviving members of the famil-y as'at clause (a)above.
{ii to the father ;.:: failing the father, to the mother:

i'| ;,1 fqil.ing the father and mother, t'he eldest surviving brother beloweighteen years of age ;rt r fllllq (i), (ii) and (iii) above, to the eldest surviving unmarriedsrster ;
r-ru failin.g tEe above, to the eldest surviving widowed sister.*1 \: .Famity.pension 

1950 is payablc a; ;;;;;;rro-tioo.a in ctause'D *'ove wrthout production of reasonabre proof that such prrroo
ryas d:pendent on the deceased for sunpbit-.; - rrr:: slssest that a craim for thc *Famiiy pension 1g50 may be*ilM''mr'*G 

== i: llctosid Form'rz,"ur'.ooo as possible. If you haye atntlttuttttilff idlnnrr TiL} f ie accotd_ance witu' tni 
, 
gragltioJJiuJn 'uuou. 

; you arerwqfl,,'iffid. m 5,".:urtsh an affidavit to the crcit tnit i["ri-i, oo oiier surviving
'Mr'r*tumr 

rd:lnr.$,mrin of Shri/Shrimati ........ ...ranking above you inil'rrrilu nurfttr Eimffi m -:* :rst dfi{Ah. li: iliil riini"iiii'lf;oJ. g"raurioo,
ro,,,rlrililmrur"or"q E,or: :',-a.j=io tnj*ragiry-'elnsion, lg50 you are requested
m,jiijffip,^Sy ptffi* $o1.t.m"ot7rrai,rirtiy tni ou.i,,iiais and rela-
Wmilru!*ury,,ru tu '- s-**:i, 

_"1 
t C_ #t;;fr "' 

"ui"o"ffi ,fi ll'J k n o wr ed eeqrgMq,,il E g". -r"*i1i- i.".otion, 1e50. 
- 

e"-v- rJrJ" 
'i;il;#;s;

rn#F b's you in this connection wiiiienirr-yoo,Iiable to

Yours faithfully,
Head of Office- * I

fi)BII 17

ffiltuu il*u n V) ad 8I(J))
1m dFemily pension l9I0 on fhe death ofIer.rt pmioner.

rlnr,mnF ihc rypli:anf

rwh ril]e rhe

E$tmt'

fr tur.-it

illmrmr

h mmcd

hlftl'rnkftt*d on

&trgn *nmr-&

ffi.tr}h(All
b ff1fu n'*"
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servantrpensioner :-- 
Name

FoRM FoR AssEssING rrrr PAYMENT 9! IAMIIY 
PENsIoN Form 18

AND DBATH-CUM.RETIREMBNT GRATUTTY

{iu)DescrlptiveRolloftheapplicalt,duly'attested.indicating(a)heightandfb) nersonal ,"rii'.,Tiuiiiiin-tri! tuno, face,.e-tc. *lspecify a few cons'

'"' 5t.;;;;';;i;' i.'ot t.1i than two, if possiblel'

iTo be furnished in duplicate)
(v)lftheappticantt"rongstoa^categbryme.ntionedat(b)ofitemll,he/she' should oroducc ,.u$n?ti."piool oiftiiTtt.t dependence on the decelsed Govern'

mint servantTpensioneri for support' 
-

(yt) tf rhe applicant i't'-i'^i"ti-tiri-fiiother of the deceased Covernment servantl

pensioner, ..rr,n.ui.lfugi'"iri'i,ildi"al_with two attested copies) showing

ihe date of birth ,t".rJio'"u" -"i"1iir'rt.o irttd original will be returned to the

,,,,,i'#HXLii*;:1,:,';';:lX,:.?'niuTi'ill,'"r'
11. Name and ug., oi survivingkindred of the deceased Government

(a) Widows/husband
sons
Unmarried daughters

widowed daughters.
(b) Father

Mother
Brother below the age

of eighteen Years.
unmarried sisters.
Widowed sisters.

12. sifi;i;;; oi tnumu impression of the applicant'
13. Attested bY

Name' Full address

Date of birth bY Christian era.

Signature

(t)
(ii)
14. Witnesses
(,)

(ir)
'"rtotel. Attestationshouldbe done by two sazetted Government servants orby

tro olijil,"ti p.;J;il';i;;;;.tiutrity io itte t6wo, viliage or Pargana in whlch the appllcant

ttttott*or, 2. If the applicant is a minor, the enclosures against item 10 (i) tr (iv) are to

be furnished bY the guardian'

*FORM IB

See rules 78 (I), 80 {1), (3) and (5) and B0 B (1) and (5))

Form for assessing and authorising the payment of family pension

anrl desth-cum-retirefient giatuity ".*n " foiernment servant dies nhile in
servtce.

(To be sent in duplicate if payment is clesired in a different clrcle of accounting unit)'

Part I
SECTION I

l. Name of the deceased Government-servant'
2. Fathe.s ourr'"(-#i*uir6' husband's name in ttre case of female Government

servan0.' 
Date of Birth (by christian era)'

4. Date oldeath (by Christian era)'
5. Religion.
i. Cim"itu.partment/Ministry in which last employed'

7. APPointment held last'
(iJ- substantive(iil officiatingg. Date of begining of service"

9. Date ofending of service'

*G.LM.H.A. (Deptt. of P. & A.R.) Noti. No. 6(l)-Pen. (A)179, dated 19.5.1980.
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AND DSATE.CUM.RETIREMEN I GRATUITY

: : Toial period of military service for which pension, gratutty was sanctioned ;

' '{mount and nature 
-o-f 

any pension, gratuity recerved for. the military service.: .{:.rcrnr and narure or.any pensron rec6i-ved roi pre-vious iilrii'^i..il"l,'# 
""v.I 'J:r e*rr;nt under which-sirvice har b";;;;deirea io 

-oroe-i 
oiJi"oil'u#rot.: -:.: J-re on which intimatioo regarding-*,. ai"ti'?r"b;##fr;:tl1,ant was-:;e '.;J by rhe Hcad of Office.

: T.-: Cate on rvhich action initiated to:_
"rrlinclaimor craims from the craimants in the appropriate fornr for
:;;;]"".,Ts'iKT'o'.Ll.fl 'f '::'l,ti.tf F+i"#*,1ii";i:.:fj,,t*ffi :i",-:. jJed in rule BOC (l,1 ;
:,s:ss theGoverooent'dues other than the dues pertaining to occupation' : G:....rnmenr accommodation as provided ln rule g0 iii-,'ria 

-- "-,
'' ji' r:1,' t.rui"",..ulq emorumenls. quatirirni--io.'-d"itl"-irn'_rctiremeot

=.:i --... and familv pension as provided in nires?S-itrd?t"'"""''"';, . .: :l:inarion made for:-
: - : : - _- : ::-ret irement gratuity,

i,:. ..,D;:rsjon 1950, if applicable,
_ ::; : : ,::;::e qualilying lor deatb_cum-retirement gratuity/pension,

-: : : :: i.;':aiifving service- From To:. ;:: -: " :: :: service condoned under rule 2g.' -:.: -: .::.r'e not qualllying for gratuity,- : . _i:j:ilcn treated as non-qualifylng.: _ -.:r :::'. ice not treated ss qualifyin-g sirvlce.
: :', : : : ::.r-qualifyrng service.

:.-: -.t : :::i::.ng fo.r death_cum-retiremelt gratuity.. - : -: __- -::.retirement gratultV.
- 

_, 
. : . r: , ,l:licable,_the remoluments drawn during the tast ten

rlll,s ! llL lt

lllll ri

I 

"l1l 't'|t 
"rr i llili

-" _. lo
- :::-:: F-OiUmentS:-

Pay Personal/Special pay

' u r 1l -'iT: :
il. rL l lLl;- :j

4'Ill u)j [ .'..:]f:
u' frl trr :1,,: : r":i

I lllllllil illlL 1l I lllt L liti

trrll r lll ful li,ll.' L :

tl li| 'lLl I tltLLLLt"' ',: t: : -
ll{l lli. l"ll,i 1lr '.: .

ult ll' ltixutilLLi:lt: " :l

:: ;: -l the Governmeut servant had rendered more

at the tiae of death is more than

,;: r:::"- :: ,: i j. - Fofm TO

i,:: ?::sion 1950, From To

I I' llill ji-l r;" ? .- : --'-.:-...:_ - . :-::::-. .,:- -:

some_ peri-od oot toJ. ,..too._Aperrod backward [has to be taken

should bg based ou actual eurubqr



4i6 LETTBR ro rHB *S"rT-t iJX'ffltJ:.**DrNG 
PAPBRs From l'e

t' *f;flf$3:ount 
to whlch death-cum'rotireo€nt sratultv and familv pension are

Place 
signature of Head of office

'rjiiJo,tn" sEcrloNrrand*rsftlq; 
:: ::::: :":

#*ti'l$:i-t##l;;:i.i.l:*':l$""' 
i;

ill,'""','-",.**f,;:?.%."'ii,L.Jff#.T$#"ul?il'. Rs................

": thtlg'r-rrr*gq-p;',i:* -, 11 . -G) SjHhoitl'j#i"itr-. . o'"";i'C;;a';ioa*;
tot 'ff;uiii'i'dl]^6i uno ttl sigoature

.J"Tl& '
1;35i.:.E*{?J"Ti3'

Total Period of qualifYing

{Ftti--fii'*'ffi ::":;':,.,."-

i'fl-.f#t1r?';T",?Tl""fo",'"'if 
"1,*y-"'Fam'v

Place
Dated, the

1.

,
3.

Amount Pcriod of tenability

From To

,,fl-^i*ini?t'"l,. tii:;,,,,,, orFam*v

i afii $r#itg+r*li,'i'$,*1*"'s$ffi '

i$;1t1iffrf#i'";':ll1ffii;';'ii-"e'iheAccoun'isoffi 
cer

ll?#i'$gf",ln$l*#'"+,''rt'--:;":'.I:':'l-Tj:Ti****offi cpr

Place
bated' tbe 

'';gllt'",*i:l,l"l'il;tlhx'$:li:-##ilfxf; llt''"if --$.iiiiilrJl:g"TJJ#xf 
"'

No""""""'oiiodtu
Government
MinistrY of ""
iitiutitt"t/ofrce " " " " " " "'v-y-- 

Dated, the"...,............. *- ___
- ,:--;;;ins. dated 1e.5'1e80'

---G;f:H;lDeptt. 
of P. & A.R.) Noti' No. 6(1)-(A)/7e'



Form 20

To

poRM ot ulrrEr sANcrroNrNo FAMTLY prxslow 1964 43?

The Pay and Accounts Officer/Accountant General.

{yni'a:-Grant of famiry pensron and death-cum-retirement gratuity.
f am directecl to ssy- that Shri---, designation died on__His familyhas become elisible roiine !r"iT'iir"rir'y'pension and death.cum-rerrrement

f:?,H? 
porni r 8 durt c;;;i;ft;'l#;';,i"a n.i.*Iin ?oi'iliiin., necessary

2' Government dues in respect of the deceased Government servant w'l
ff *l""Xt1Fb::l,iii;,tfi il;tii.illote,,ioityu,'-iia?#.dinsection

n.r.i,;rlfoor 
attention ls invited to the list of enclosures which is forwarded

4' The receint of this retter mav be lgkl0wfedged and this Ministrv/Department/office inrormea-tnai'"?ilrliv instrucrio-ns for the disbursement
:,1n31ilrTlilX1t$i"X?J,T:f.':'iii'1"'?Jt gratuitv have-^u,in i,,u,o to i[.

Yours faithfullv-
Head ofOfficilList of enclosures:

l. Forr! 18 duly completed.

! *T':?"B,Hf"(i1!.":,'"x:1,:J",!F,'?Xff,ifl"'*Jnil:,";i;.1,o?[]o,.,uioos 
or the:-::mant or guardian duly 311ss1s6.

,,=r,.1. r'wo copres of passport size photographs of the craimant or guardiao dury

- *,-);"{ff S"fji.f"lfl::.riptive roll or the crairnant or guartrian duty agcsted indicating6. Postal address of the claimant or guardiatr.

*troRM 20

lSee rute St (2))
F ir'rm of letter srnctioning family-pension r964.to the chitd or chirdren of

l#ffi*$ "?JJfftT."1iffil:"i "no-"oiu... "Iie, reti,ement n"it#, nor reave

No..
Government of India
Ministry of............
Department/Ofice...

hiu Dated, 1he............

Thr Pa3 a:ld Accounts Ofrcer/Accountant General,

"il|ill/ll/lllriffi 
iil{llil

fur
:ifaraitry pension 1964to the child/children.

l,r 1111s;1.s11 :: s,ai lhat Shri,Sbrimati...,.................formedy... ........

Mili .- *, : *: lti-oj sr ry./De part menr was author, r[?tJ:f, ?[1"3r -.1 "_.r__E;: lrtm.-...:.:,..,oo his/her retirement f".r*;;;;
i #- )nnist 

rv /D e p11,'.'gl wa s a u t h or,':f T:f, :[1"3]
-'J....'..

#' ,u[rlnrat$fit.Ium m&I :rem received iin this Ministry/Department/Office th"ii
fr;m service.

lffi,illlffirrnlumrr'rrn. . ". i*j __ ---'.'J-tvvt.stru!ul/vllll-g tllat4b __ ......andthatat thetimeofdeath
ffi"ffiil|lllffi:nilffirrumuu'*uou 

!

ll*x&&i,

#i- ol puio*.tEAd* n"f*_r) N"tification-
* th{l. e *4"
1$& hf"a,l :ilrsilil



Fortir 21

43S IONM OF LBfTER SAfiCfIONING FAMILY PSNSTON 1964

left no widowlwidower but was survived 3f9{1y:t{l19:--.-
sr. Name sorl/pauet't" zeru',:ltlt"- 

-- 
..i#:y:!TH:fu

No.

- (t---(,) -, :7:---:-i -_--- - --:1 - - : --
(l)
(2)
(3)
t+tti'
(6)

**,s""..",rt****fi{+ff*ffi
ri,,il#ffi fi,l'iffi .-r't;T,$,il:*rt;*1i:r.':*iffi ri"'if
*n 

3itttiliiii',i,fjirj,,,j h:'i;it:5J,l":1.'f,',1$m ;; iu. ti,, or

6. Attentton ts

enclosures.

y;sir#mr*!h:illt,fu i#thf''"",",il:;:$ilTilh'i*ili
lifi"',iii."ncerned. EiJ: 

t$3ff13,:

+:'{{,tr:^;:,!1iiffiiir,El*iX'j:ffi rreasury, sub-rreasury or Branch or Pubric

s.r,orluo"utl'r"li"#l*:r::trWiiJJ,nurno and nugure impressions or the craimant

"'-tl't*"l:llffi **';'ffi 3'".'J'Ki"*?:3':'f; 
nnorthesuardian

,,il",")f ilu ,!.:,.--h

T:H,"i,1,',:';::?Tt,1l*-i$*qF*f{#i 
j{:"lll:i'Hf fi il':l'lHl'at

g$*i{ffii;
- Dated' tbe""""""

To 
The Pay and Accounts officer/Accountant General'

if**i*ffi **$?i'"ff *r'iJli":-3hir:"'-::":llili&,ii,l'j

'*Hn#:*1T,.t:t":i11;Uii*:ti,:m'"*,*#.*;*::r#"'*31'3i,'}"1";1
ll$fifu 

'*;$ll**li,Tffi$.,:::,.'."*;:::ITJJ:".ffi 
ff :,ill

retitementretiteme;t glorli"iJr;'.i'rti-G case of the

or her name-'- - ^ /n D & A.R.) Nott. l

guardian who is not literate enougil to sign his

iSY#;:;; . A'R') Nott' No' 6(1)-Ar7e' dated 1e'5'1e80'
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S^,lbject : -Grant of family pension to the chitd/children .
S ir,

I am directed to say that Shri/Sbrimati..,....,..,,...widorvf rv idon.erof Iate Shri/Shrimati- - - - - -- --_ _lormeriy_ _ _ _ : _ _ _: __in this Ministry/
Deparrment/offic: was authorised rhe paynent of Family t.lli:'fl?;tT)ot Rs. -- -- -------with effecr from--_---:-. rne ramirlpeoiioo rsga'*ii tenaute till thedeath or remarriage of the widow/widowir. 

---- -'
2' IDtimation has been received in this Ministry/Departmenriof6ce that Shri/Shrimati-----died/re-married on 

- 
--'l --

c n i tore3n* 
At the time of death/re-marri age shri/shrimati- - - -- - - -- - had folr olvio g

SI
No.

Name Son/Daugbter Date of blrth in
Christlan era.

Date from which the
famrly pension ceasee
to be payable

(5)(4)(3)(2)

(1)

t2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(5)

4 Io terms of rure 54 of the centrar civir services (pension) Rures, 1,972, the:- -:' _' F:mirv.peosion 1964, has become puvuut. to ti* lffiai.ilo'"ti'. ?.c., menrioned' l-: Familv P."::"_?.^1?f^1witr b6 biiubi";; Gh;t;t Jr "'ii*"*i"or to shri/- - who is the guardian' :-:-:irn for the lrant of Family p.nsion_I964 of Rs.---per mcnth to the: . .- :'-.ned above is.hereby.accorded. The Famiiy 
-pensibn 

196["iviil tarce effect
".- - - - -.:r subject to tlle proi'isions of sub-rule (6t-;f ;;1.';Z ir"in" central civil.,rrlli r' ' t. -:) Rules, 1972 will be tenable till___.

- - : :":rily pensio-n 1964 is debitabtJ to the Head_ _ _.
'] :,. rf, is invite_d. to.the information funished in the lisi of encrosures"-:::.r: of ilf-.tg,J:l mai kioary u" i.r.n"*rJld.i l"i"",rrl, Minisrry/": 

- ':' :f - rned rhat necessarv instructions fJi'ih;';";y';;";Tt lamity Fension,,, : -. _ :: ::ve 6ge;'1r;;Jo t"-iti iiioriuiog om.ii,o-o?"i;A. "',

-:
i" 

l''

illlllhlilillllr I ,,' 
,i:

, I tjlll] ;:i:t 1

rllllulllllllf ,liltiluilllffrfllluL lillt

I ' l$il {it

'llllliiu{l illll

Yours faithfullv.

.. ...:,'osttres (Head of offic6j
: : :::.ss of the guardian.

,t : --::, 11c+o^v^irnme[t 
Treasufy, Sub.Treasury, Branch of public Sector

- JU!!/.

:::"-::.r leftf handthumbandfnger impressions of the guardian,

FORIIf 2t

,ilriri*,*r,,r ilmj u*ffir,,,*,w: ,, ,.,oti'5 fi:1il$Iduary fgraruityiltE .f.rr: i.:-: ,lf a pensiOnef
,': :e:..e11' by each applicant)

lr(n lii'ii*t titi. ) .

* ]::lu1]lilLulli: .t: iiiliuri: .iu)lllil{l

to sigo



Form z:

440 fOf,M OF }iEDICAL dBRtTFICAtE

(i\ Name of the guardian in case the
\-/ 

aoolicant is a mtnor'

t*g*:,,ri*tj*i"*,'#,:T*thich,he
$T:":itii,"f fi"f. T:xfl nx:' 

. ."D;t;;i;;ti;mcnt of the deceased

2.

3.
4,

5.
6.

1 . {## ;::,f+:il';py;".'"T3,,tT:t' t""'

I **+$'*r:#rrtf'-*-*"
'1o tit*t?i;1*?*t#r.ru:13 :i'r:"

*utiA value of the Denston'

iili.i*r*:.**:*:*l#ilft iii:i:
13 T1'1T":t*$;4ffi#d; tG inouot

lnoiu n ueuin.l ili? lffi Jl'#,iii.1a. RelationshiP or

i i tr{ftil:}l{tti,'BliK$oreasurv a,
lo' itil i"vtt"t is deiire-d'

I i 5;jlf,l't':- 8ltl i,$!l'f;if il"""'o'i"'""
li'JJi o"tv atiested)' t

19. Attested by Fill Adilress
Narne
(t)
(tt)

Signature

20. Witnesses
(r)
(tt)

IFORM 23

,*i'ff#f'ii' f]L'u""" . -
,ce*ined,rra,*u(wgt:i1t',ti',:,'ffi 

.tii,{?-t**1r-
**;.*f*qf5tt-ff.'i.1it:t1":rrryi:!i":lt .-_ , *

'ffi;
", 

*.;!?:;:;;;11ris'.p'ituuititv 
io the town' vur4E

?:'H:i 
i,l'i':Ht ;i'1,#1. li:il?l"g:;f fr I''e 

n (A) / ?e' d ate d I 8 80



For'm 2{25 Foru oF cEnrtFtcATs op vERtFrc{TroN oF sERvrcB 441.FOR.pENSTO:l

(Ilthe incapacitv does not appear to be conplet., *,1. pirmaoent, the certi'cateshould be modified acc6rdingry ano i6Ji"ir"*i"-"g-uiort,oo should he marre r'I am/we are of opinion th;i A.# ii-fii?;;-Td;J;"#ri:;:iia less laboriouscharacter than tbat which.he r,aa 6."n-.toinsirnuy,, aft.r i"rtiog i;;:_.__months, befitfor rurrher scrvicc of res; rabo;i;;ich;uii.i"driil trru;;i,i;'h il;'h;;' b..o oo,og.
biteC tne Medical Auihority

tFoRM 24

Form of cerrificate ", {t"ifu[r!ft"!j)"f service for pension.
No--------
Governmenr of India
ll4ialrrry of---_
oerart.$t"1"[*_

Certificate
.r-^,-^Il, ir certi6ed, in consultation with the 

-Accounte- 
Officer, that Shrj_*_*_u_eslSn ltton---has completed a qualif.ving srrvlce ot___veArc__an'r---cays as ou-----(date),'as p'er i:rl,tr- .*:^':"rlb_rr*:"1i;;;il#XXj.t;verttiecl on the basisofhis servi;o riocumenis inl rn aecordance lrith thequrlirving ervice in rorcc _at_. present The verificarior.jf-iiiri..'*""c;'.,lilii,t".tiiXr,frt(l.1.of rule J2 of the Central Civii bl-rui." (p;;ri;; j Rutes, l9 72 shail be rand shall not be re-open;d;;;i;h;il#;i;;iJJ by a subsequcot .hoonl.1l.d.,as 

-final

ard orders soverning the conditioni-"io.irriii,Tir,, "rr;"i.;;;;ijfil'. ;;fi:ir,'fi.,he ruies

O) 
Details of eualifying Service

(2) From To
(-? )

To ---- --Shri----_____"
(Name and Designation) .,FOBM 25"

iSee rute t0 (t)j
Form of Apprication For permission to centrar services officers to .{,cceptcommercial Emp-roymentvirhin. a peiiod of rwo years .Aiter fr*i"i-.inoeot.l. Name of rhe Officer (in block

letters)
2. Date of retirement
3. Particulars of thc Ministrv/Deoart_

ment/Offices in which th'e oincer
served. during thc last 5 years
preceding rctirement (with dur-ation)

Name of Ministry/Department/Offi ce. Post held Duration
From 'To

Signature of He.ld of Office

Post held at thc time of retirement
and perlod for which held.
l.l' scalc- of -the post and pay
.iiawn by thc officer at the time' o?
retirement.
Fensiooary benefits.

F:::ion expected/sanctloned Commu-
:::.cn if any, should be mentioned) Gra uity, if any

-:.: ti o:r sbichever is not applicable.
-: - U i{ A ,D. p. & A. R.) i'ioti6cai on No. 6(l)-pen (A)/79 dat:d 19.5.19S0.: .L.:-:: "_:e G l. Deptt. oi p.& A. R.-N;ii. Zil'1+rct_vro.Unit, dared i5. ll.l9g4.
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7. Details regarding corimercial*.ipiiY..otiroPoied 
to be takeo

uD :-
t-i' N"tn. of the frm/company/'-' Co'oPcrative Society' e-tc'
(b) Products being manul'acturec
'-' b;-ihe firm/tYPe of business

cirried out bY the flrm' etc'
(c) Wttiinit- 

-tl. official bad
duriog his oficial career' aDY

c.afii'gs with the firm, etc' ..(d) Duration and nature ol tne
'-' ;m;dia;aiings witb the-firm'
rer N-ame oi Job/bost offered'.
hi Whcther Post was advertlseq'\r' ii;;t" low was offer. made

(attach newspaper cuttlDg or
ihe advertisement, and a coP.{

of tbe offer of appolntment' u

rnl BlLrtPtion of the duties of
thejob/Post'

(h) 
-iliiluri€ration offered for
postfioD'

(ir It PioPosiog to set uP a

oracticC' indlcate :-
iir-'ii.ititttonal qualifi ca tions

io the field of Practic€'
(b) Nature of ProPoseo Pra'

ctlce't' tgtttttl:i*?'xlJf if ",""nnooJi;

of bis request'
e' 

?i:tL?jt3}i"re that
(i) the employment wbich I propose to take up will not brlng me into conflict

,tr t'l.3lXl"r$ffl,itt" will not be zuch that mv previous orEcial positioo or

' knowledge o'""1i'J"ti"iii"- ild:I -G^il"tteni 
'could be used to stve niv

'ilrJpoi.[ employer an unfair advantage;

fiii) my commercial duties will not involve ltaison or coutact wlth the Govern-

o";; , 
mlnt departmelt s. 

Xf;l?::j" 
of the Appllcation.

rG.r.M.H.A.(Deptt. of P' & A'R') Notification No' 29/4f83 Pen' Uolt' dated the

rsth NL;#;$lil,id[+t:



\O\1I\i\TION)

of .A,rrears of pension1 ": rl"-

1

rlur , ,r , 
:: l:r foice on the date of thelr publieatlon in gre

1r", 111 r " :;.:;; to the Central Government pensiomers who1r :: *n1- pension snder fhe nuf., 
"ni[n'govern such

, lltfiiltil Li

,t llrilil r I ) ; I ;ss rhere is any.tlaimg repugnamt in the subject or
- . : :: Prn,sions Ac6, l$?l (23 af IgTl) :- _ . .rnr appended [o $iie tuies :

rrrrrilrlrr' "r. -f :;t: n0minafiC;A nfade UAdei" (heSe fUIeS :

, ,, ,ulli"' """ ; ,;,, 
: ; t:hority' ' meams fhe authority thr;;gil whom pen-

)n , r lL r.. *.::red public secfor bank, orI lr uti ti. t: I ..1 : t: ,lb-freasury, or
I l''.1 _:.:-

.,r . -: _. rire Ccassxidatcd-iru*rt *f "l*Ji" *il_;."_;;il'#;
r:;: :,:!r,,il ,hereii:affer refe_rred 6$ as dh€ noo*irie*) !u accor_' ,, il - ' - piorisiocs *f ruie 5 v*'foo s*la* 

-receil,i, 
ar"ter theil . , :. ;rlsioner all monels 

3iayabl* to, ttle--pimsioner onL , :. : r;foie ci affer 6b'e or:te of sucfr nomination and:-.-:are11'before the deefh cfthe pensicner.
: -. r-.: r'hc hes retired et& or trefore tte eut* l? comrnefice-lllilifl ' i: rilirc chqli *,irl,:,,, *^ *^--:- ! ,'r,l,lrrir : i !i f uiES sbari e",igr!:l ta perice! extenei*g 

-upto 
and in-'1 "" | ' .,r r . : l,ne. rgg6 morrri*afe en$ per-s'!r for Ene purpose cf,,rjlr : " : i -: li; it, it triprica:e by persoaai 

-u*nr.i*.Jirr., 
rq!,:_^

''ri'r : " I ) -: nri it, iq tripi;ca:e by persoaa! scrvice *ri""'trxirrg, *r1 r" ; "" _il registered_p*sf ackudwlerigemect-Aue L thu ,*r-.{, iru, lrs ilillllr ti '. : : .{qthOrity WhCm peCSiO* iU fii*W*. 
--- "'

lli,lllll 
- 

,,, 
.- 

. ;j ihS,1".93rr of ncminar;cln tn Form ,A, as referred
l ,llllllllllll .; :::,,1_D-i:!l-r:i;,p A*fteori*y. sreailget-the t_;r#;Tr,;?'ri ilrr, illl "' :. j in Form'A" verify.with r"ruiun*e"io'ilou *ruiilui"

llil, 
'lll ''l] ;ill'-''- I t'.'ii'?i.il-',it*3*i:9.1 

l,**:uet tfiereoi, th;;;,pri:*iri* 11n , -ti - in For*r ,A,riuly.ittested -hyffi;,#";rfi::f;
-,i| 

l,l;iil,ll iiiil, llll :" :.'n?::* T.lf^"3ty$^d:t- :nei ti"qli ;e '.*"*o 
rhc

'| 
'{ 4 " r"'11 : r ri from whene ?rre -pe-nsionit rr;J-di,#"hiJ iiilNiiiliiir rr ,lriltrr : :: : g f iOn Shaii be feC0fded,L I r " "r i r i iD is due to retire after flie da{e of conrmencementr!,il, 1 , .": : : rhe nominati*n, in tripiicate, in F.orm .A, ;;;h.;rt,ri*,u il'ur ri, _ .:.:rrcenr ftrom ,ut;;; ;.;"i;-i-_?:li# i";rbin threefmltl]lllrr! 'rt ti1 ill l' ,t r ' : : :: ie Of fetifemeel*,i 

']llllllliiril1llril,.ilir r ' " . ' :i rhe.re-celpt os the nonilnation iu Form .A,, under'd*a' '|r{ rirrr,' " ' i:e shartr get trre partleutais of ttJ'p'ens;oner, asr*w&,,rlrrri fi*'*r l, ,, 'r.'* , :.:r' *itir teferente fo tlre"recorda of i"hu'*rtublisment& 1n::, , . _.',sf ob:eining tiae receipt thereof, il;ell;;;;;;;;h ffi$' ,,,,, ril : .{. dui}. attes-ted nv r*#-o, nv ;;;ffi; authorised
. ..,..erel & Ref,orns.l ,Norification Xo._ X t:1,. penil;; : __-:S3 &--;;;; puurirHr"o-or'-s.O. 'Xi. 

3478 dated
.--- .ll : rf F f" ;t R...,r Notification No. 26(3Jl,cn. Unit/

. a 
::::iii: 

p.i, 
"iii, 

ii li,,l.ir,,i.iz,?i l,,,ame nd..r v i di
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by him in this behalf. The triplicate copy duly*aecepted shail ,be 
sent to rhe

A"".oo"tr Omr.t, who shalt fass it oni6,tne Pension Disbursirg -{othority

"long*itt 
tUe p;nsion faynae^nt Order. If the pcnsicn- pa]'ment o:der h,as

aireidy been issuetl in a particular_ ease, the noryination sh:li be !enir

r"i,--i^trvil*ti"g FfO nurnner anO othen p*ieiculars of t6-e pensioner tr e:'h'ie

ine p"nsi"on Disbfrrsing Authority to link it up with the FF&'
(5)A.noticeofmodificationofngminationincludingcaseswbereu

nomliee pre-deceases tl,e- p"ns6ner shall be subrnitted in trlplica{e in Form B
to?ii" F.hrlon Disburelng iuthority in the manner specified in sub-rule (1t and

ilr"oun*t trre provisions 6f ."fi"t. (2) shag apply mutatis rnatandis with mc'di'

fications as if it was maale under sab-rule (L)'

(6) A nomination or a fresh nomination cr a notiee of modification ;'f

nomination shail be ule*d bV-tne pensioner or, if he is iili{erate-, shall bear his

A--*-b-l-;pt;ruioo gitoo=lo tfii ptut6oce 
^of 

tw* wifsesses spho shail aiso sign I
A."iuoutir^o to that"effect-L tne^oomination, fresh nominatlon or &ctice of modj'

fication of nomination, as the case may be'

(7)Nomination,freshnominationornoticeofmodiscationogoo*1pat.l:n
shalt'fake effect from tA. A"t* of receipt {hereof by the Fensiql$ Dlsbursiltg

Authority or the Head of Office, as the ease may be

Government of lurlia's deeision (l) In term,s of Rule 5{1).of ihe Payr;:;
of Arrears oi fension (i,{ominatir:n)'Rules" 1983- eyery . pensiorier, who bi-i

i.ti*O "" "iU.foi. 
tni aatJof commencernent cf the said rules, is requ::;':

;; ;;;.G ihe right to nominate any person ior rhe Furpos^e of Rule '1 .i
inr"ruiO iof. witfin a period of 6 months frcm the date of commencegI.=:;

of the rules. It may be mintitned in this conneetion that tirese rules ri::*
oublished in rhe Gazet;; ;i-i;dd ts SO No. 34?8 and have com* into :'-:;t
;;-idlh i;;temu*., 1983 which means that the 1f nt tg 

^n1pin3te 
a pi::::

will have to be .*rr.i*d UV 
-tUe 

pensioners (Cenrial Crvil, Defence r-:
n^ir**o o.osioners) ;;;;t.d tylne' rules latesi-by tlt 9th .ivfarch' I::-
ilfi;i#t":#1#r-to--ut." nominaticn witbin the stipulated pe:'--':'

iir. ft'.iir "i tne deceased pr*ioo*., will have to follow the normal proced,'"t

i,;: ;;;;;.;Sor"c*.riotiC.itiniate for claiming life-time arrears of pens'::

2' Although the Reserve Bank of India, P & T Directorate, Corrtr;ljx
General of Accounts, 

"ta. 
rruor itsued instructi,:ns to the various Pen.::'r'

d#;;;i"dAoinotiti.r io iitend futt co-operation.to. the pensioner' '*
;;i;;;;i;; nominations'in u..oiOuoce with the rules, it. has. been urgeC ::;
i;". ;H';;i";;;i"d'-;;;iiu6r.'io the pensioners for bavi'g their nominai: - r'=

i.niGi.O witn tUe puvi"g Uiu"ches oi the Public Sector Banks aod ''-'s:'p:ili;;bi;'d;;i"s'A;iulriii., by eth rvarch, le84 is.too shorr. rhis ma::-
il;il;;;;;'ia.'.?;;;"f;ilt bv'Gouernf'nt and it has been decided::a;

the pension OisburJin!-"ioifioiiii.i shoulcl entertain the req^uests -;r
riiliriti"ri--t*"i*A--ft?* pensioners, who retired on or before [i;-r

|;pli;;b% r98i and *io'i"ilio-"uuit ttti,-facilitv'withil-',h*,1t1,q:laied p:r::'c

li'o-montfry ti"e. "pi;- 
9;i; 

-Marcn, 
1984), 

-upto and inclusive of ;r":
September, 1984.

|G.LM.H.A (Deptt: of Fersonnel & A.dm. Reforms) Memo. No.26(-l) Pe : :iuMi

S3 Odl-tl) dated the 3rd March' tr984)

(2)Theextensionshave'beengivenfromtimefortotimefiling.ofg:1ry
atiorr'iV pensioners, tnu tuti being 

-upto" and inclssive cf gth Sepf ', 1935 -E

receipt of further r.ptJ*Jttiioot 6y iucn pensioners organisatioirs eic' tbz : in

^np reascn o, tn. o,o-.'rl rni'i",itO not file noruinations even by t!i- :''
H;:;il;;tt*l"r b."o t"-.onsldered caref_tr.1ly by^tbe Govetnmer: --: :"

ffi t;;; or"iata to extend loul-LY thg d?:e fcr filing cf noTination u:: -:r
il:ilr;;; oi jorn roor,- GSa r'hg \gtincation to this effect to35 ri'"-; 1r3gfi

il.iredria" l.Io. 26i5ls5-PrJ, dated 24th Dec', 1985'

tG.I. M. P & Pub. G' and Pen'/D'P' &P' W') MenroNo' 2615'85-Fu ':::'- ' lttrqn

Juouary,19861,
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6. A nomination mede under rule 5 and accepted by the pension Disbur-,. -.,,oo :,lfl f^11tlgtty 
or the Head of Office,,nrif ni u'-*oliur;"e proof

,. _l-,o".Tu- Tj-l:"_g^1t_d. 
to the person nominated to receive 

".r.urc 
of p.ision

: :ri".f oi-the pensioner uslder these rule.
7. The arrears of,pension payabre under these rures shail be paid ini::: ol acecrdance witra the provisions of the existing ,uru, go"**ing the modet , ,:'-t:, of payrnent cf pension.

Government of India's Decision :-Tbe amount of monthry pension::lucing relief -on -pension sancrioned bv t-he G;;;;o;.;;;. time to::r.is cred.ired by the paying branch or'a uant<1ei;;,.d-;; th" peosioner:he individual savings/current, account ot-ini--p#rio"oe.. If the-:--'::ner.ha.s alread,v- an^ account, savings or, current in'iivh; indrvidual-: : nirh that branch-of the bank, the-pensioner ir 
""tli'q";r.a fo op.i- ::rrate account fo.r this purpose. ^ 

The onry ..riri.d;; unce, "rli
- : : ": scheme is rhat rhe accouni must be in the indi'vid*i';;;;rf ih" 

- 
p;;::::r and ."joint" or an 'oeither or survivor" r, ooi-airtw.?] when tne

- ::: -rr is in the individ_ual 
11me of rhe .pensioner,-tn.-u*r"rcJiutstancing in:* :::ount be transferred to alybgdyrs e^cc-ouni after o.*ir.-ni *" i.;:::::' It wiil be paid to the regar heir of the p"orion.i* pr. tn, ;;;fi"g-; :.: and practice"

:. However, with effect from 29th March, r9g5 the Reserve Bank of: : , have i;sued instructions.a.ilowing nonination facitili, 1;";ri d;fisit";;- -:':ict c'f rhe dep^osjts herd by ihem in tleir inJiui.iuaf cipaciry in rhe-':::re branches of tbe vario,s i:ublic sector Banki1"'"""ia-"""y hardshin-: ccminee survil'cr in geiting-payment of.rrre balanc. oo"ti#io;'r;",h:- -:r cf rhe deceased accounr-riorder. rhis may be b,;;gl;i; rbe norice. ::nsioners sc rha^t th.ey. can- avail of the nofoinatioo]?rirrv to avoid:.:dship being faced by the nominee 
- survivoi--or-tr,."i..rur.o'-ii

:3lhe payment r:f balance amount in the u."oooi-oi-tu. deceased-,t1.:f:r,

, 
= 
lilu;"lrl;:tdrt.,1 and pub. G. & Fen. (Deptt. orpen. & pensioner,s weifare)

: \}-here_any douht arises as to the interpretatlon of these rules the matter
sbaltr be referred to the Governnent i,r lnoia il th" fu;ilry of Horne

1 ,. Affairs {Dep*rtment of personne! and Admini.Goti"i"ii}ior",r) io,lirl't ' :n.
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INDEX
,IHIS INDFX HAS BEEN COIVIPILED SOLELY

ASSISTING REFERFNCIS. } XPRESSiONS USED IN IT
IN ANY WAY AS II.{TERPRETI}.IG TIIB RULES. THE
HAVE BEEN USED : _

FOR THE PURPOSE OF
SHOULD NOT BE CONSIDERED

FOLLOWING ABBRBVIATIONS

G.r.

ART.

GOVBRNMENT OF
INDIA'S DECISION
BEt."OW

ARTICLE

R

APP.

A

RULE IN SUPPT-EMENT

APPENDIX

R 3 (l) (a)

R73
R72

R3(t)b
R34
R34

R 34 Notes I to 3

R 3e (1)

'' R4o

R 38 (r)

R36

R3s
Art.746 (BXC)

R 10 (3)
R r0 (8)

G.r. (12) R ro

G.I. (7) R 10

G.r. (10 R r0
G.I. (5) & (r0) R 10

G.I. (r3) R 10
R r0 (1)
R r0 (6)

Accounts Officer -
Definition of-

Adjustment and Recovery of dues-
Other than dues pertaining to Government

department accommodation
Pertaining to Government accommodation

Average Emoluncents -
Definition of-
How to be determined
On ten months basis
Term - includes

C
Classificatiop of Fensiops-

Compensation Pension owing to abolition
of permanent post

Compulsory Retirement Pension in case
of retirement as a penality

Invalid Pension in case of retirement due
to bodily or mental infirmity

Retiring Pension in case of retirement in
advance of age of compulsor.y retire-
ment or on being declared surplus

Supernnuation Pension on attaining age
of compulsory retlrement

Wound and Injury Pension
Commercial Employment -

Factors to be taken into consideration by
:the Government for granting or refiising
permission for .-

Meaning of-
Not permissible to negotiate while in

service
Permission to negotiate for*while in service

not to be given unless for special reasons
Procedure for examining the request for per-

mission to take up -
Procedure for grant of permission for-
Retired Group B Officer accepting-to

intimate the Ministry/Deptt.
Requirement of previous permission for-
Taking up of-without permission
When is the permission deemed to have been

granted R r0 (4)
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Compassionafe Allowance-
Commutar ion of-permissible
Granted as an act ofgrace' Guiding principles for grant of-
In cases of dismissal/removal
Procedure for grant of

Compassioxate Fuud-
Amount of the grant from-
Applicatioo form for grant of award from-
Cases for award of - to be scrutinised with

utmost speed
Conditions for grant of-
Employment of widowison/daughter does

nct bar the help from-
Procedure for issue of payment from-

Compenseticn Fension-
R.e-ernployed pensioner leave allowance of
Relinquishment of an employment
When service of an officer re-employed

after discharge on-qualifies
Compensation of gratuity -

Re'employment of an oftcer who has
received a-

Refund of-, on re-employment
D

Death-cum-Retirement Gratuity -Death after completing five years service
Debarring a person from receiving-
Disbursement in case of death after retire-

rnent but before receipt
Emoluments for purposes of-
Lapse of*
Maximum limit of

Payment to guardian on behalf of minor
Payment where no nomination
Term "family" for purposes of-
To Government servant who dies before

completion of 5 year qualifying service
To be paid in lump sum

E
Emoluments-

Definition of-
Means 'pay' as defined in F.R. 9 (21)
Term-inctrudes

Fmployment outside Inilla-
Pension not payable on-without

proper permission
When proper permission necessary in respect

of Group A Officers
Entra-ordinary Pension(s) -

Amount, form and conditions of award of-
or gratuity in special cases

F
Fairn-"l1 Pension (s)-

- -0,rG
-rf

G.r. (6) R {0
GI (6)R{o

G.r. (1) R 41
G.I. (41) R 40
G.L (L) R" 40

R4l
G.I. (2) R 40

...GI(e)&(rr)R40
G.I. 16) R 40

cI.(B)R40
...G.I. (6) & {10) R40

Art. 514 (a)
Art. 516

Art. 5I4 ib) Note

Art. 51!.
Art. 511-512

R 3 (I) (e)
R33

... R 33 Notes I to 10

R. 12

R. 12

... Art. 746, App. ll

R 50 tl) (b)
R 51A

R 51 (2)
'R 50 {5)

R52
50 {1) Proviso
G.r. (6) R 50

R 51 (4)
R 5I (1) ib)

R 5s (6)

50 (3)(6) & (e)
R 85 (r)

55
54

R
R
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Application form for grant of-
fonditionns and rates governing- R
Definition of-
Durarion of- to a male and a female
Duration of -to a widow or of pension to

children
Extension of benefits of- to families

borne cn pensionable establi$hments
but not covered by- t

In case of re-employed Military pensioners

fnstructions' regarding the settlement of
claims of-and arrears due

N o-where Extra-ordinary pension award
admissible

No gratuity or pension 'to be sanctioned
withoilf a medical reporf and the report of
Audit Offcer

Not payable to
Order No. 4 in Chaudri's C.S.R. Vot. I

(8rh Edition) not payable to family in
respect of-

Faymert of-in case of mcro than one
widow

Payn':cnt to judicially separa{ed wife or
hu.band witbout child

Fa5'me i to minor through guardian
Payr:er:t wbere both husband and wife

' i,.eing Government servants
Period for which-is payatle
Fower of Government of India to regrant -Prccedure for sanction, . drawal 'and

disbursement of provisional-
Regulated by rules in force at the time of

death
Scope of-
To whom payable

Fonfeiture of pas{ service-
Ex.ceptions to-in cases of interrupticn

in service

In!erruption in service entails
No-where resignation submitted with

proper permission
On dismissal or removal
On resignation

Past service of re-employed Narional
patriots/Ex-I.N A. . peisonnel not
forfeited

G
Governsller t r.'f fcdla -Powey of-as regards Wounds ar;d other

extraordinary pensirn and gratuities

c.r. (e) R fl
54 (2) & G.I.11; R 54 (2)

R 3 (1) (f)
Art. 742 (ii) (c) (d)& Note

Art.74l

G. I. (9.pR s4
... c.r. (2), (6) & (7)

R s4 (t3A)

c.r. (12) R fi
R s4 (4)

Art" 746 (2)
R 54 (E), 5s(5) & (8)(a)

R 54 (13)

R 54 (7)

R 54 (tlA)
... R54(1S)&55(10)

R 54 {n)
R 54 (6)

Art.742 (ii) tfr

IISOA

R 27 (a) to (e)

R27

R 26 (2)

R2{
R26

G.r" (2) & {3) R 27

Rs(r). G. I. (91R sl
R 54 (6) & 55 (6) & (7)

Arts, 74S, Note, ?42 iji;{c'}
and(/),7{6}&i{;
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- 
Power of-to condone deficiencies

Gratuity- .:. Art. i23
Definition of-
Debarring a person from receivins_
Interest on d-layed payment
Person to whom-ii oivable
To be paid in lump sini

Head of Department- H ' 'l

Definition of- -' ,,

Head of Ofrce-
Definitioa of-

Income-tax practice on retirement- 
I

Pension not payable if practice set up in
contraventi-on- of

Restrictions on-before the expiry of two
years

Interesi--
On delayed payment of gratuity
Revised rate of -inteiest oo delayed

payment of gratuity
Interruption in service-

Condonation of-
Effect of-

Invalid pension-
Amount of-not to be less than family

pension
C,onditions regarding grant of_j\o bar to re-employment after_To be enhanced tb the tivel of famjly, 

.pension

NoDemandcertificate- N :-'"': : ''
Procedure for tbe issue of_ : .

. Supplementary action regarding_
Nominationls)-

Cancellation of a-
Fresh-to be sent along with notice

ofcancellation
May be made to any person where
_ - 

one has no family
Not to be made to any person other ,' .,,rban famity membeis^
Procedure.regarding preservation of_ro be made on initial confirrnation_
To be sent to Head Office .:, ..
Where-made in favour of more

than one person
t'

Qen4irion for relaxing requirement, of_
of less than 3 monihs ' --',-- : ,.:

Request may be nade for acceotins_ .. "

_ of less than 3 months L -e
To be served three months before

intended date of retiremeni- , :

R 3 (rxj)
R 5IA
R68
R51
RB5

... R 3 (rxk).:. R (tX/)

R 11 (2)

R U(1)

R68

c.r. (3) R 6S

t.i R 28
D ,,1, A a,

R 49 (2) (c)
Arts. 442-{5I, R 3A
:.! Art. 519

c.L 17 R 4e

:

G.r.tI),r3t R 57
*,3717;,72(t)

c.r.(I) R 57

R 53(s)

R 53.S) proviso

R 53rl)(r t
... R s3 c.r.(ti&()i

R 53tI)
R 53.2)(a)

... R 53(2)

... R 4r1rA)

R 48 (ra)

... R 48 (I) proviso
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Withdrawl not ordinarily permissible
Pension -Amount of-before or on comPletion

cf 10 years service
Amount of-on completion of 33 years

service
Amount of-to be exPressed in whole

rupees
Autfiorisation of-by Accounts Officer
Conditions where one can't earn two-
Currency in which-is Payable
Date from which-becomes PaYable
Definition of-
Future good conduct, an lmplied condi'

tion for grant of-
Grant of retiring-
Manner of payment of-
Minor penalty proceeding have no

effect on-
No reduction of-for unsatisfactory

service -No separate-on re-employment after
retirement on suPerannuation or
retiring pension

en absorption in a corporation, com-
pany or body

Payment of Provisi nal-through
money order

Fayment of-in cases of Govt. servants
on deputation

Recovery of-for any pecuniary loss to
Gove rnment

Regulated by rules iu force at the time
of retirement

Revision of-after authorisation
Fensiom Disbursing AuthoritY-

Definition of-
Pension Folder-

For information to Government ser-
vants for retirement-

Fension FaPers-
Completion of-
Forwarding of-to Accounts Officer
Preparation of-in death cases
Preparation of-in retirement cases

Premature Retirement-
Instructions regarding -

Pruvisional Pension -
General rule relating to-
Payment of-through Money Orderl

Bank Draft
Where departmentalijudicial proceed-

ings may be pending-
Qualifying Service- a

Additions to-in Certain circumstances
Additions to - in special circumstances
Additions to-on voluntary retirement

R ae (l)&i2 (b)

R ae (Z)ia)

R 4s (4)
R65

R 7(1)
RB5
R83

R 3 (1) (o)

R I (1) (a)
R36
R85

R 48(2)

G.I,
R

G.n.(6)R e

G.r. (1) R 6

r{ 7(2)

R37

R66

R 67 (1)

R e(1)

R 5(1)
R70

R 3rI) (p)

R 56(1)

R60
R 61, BO

R 78 (IXa)
R58

... G.E. (?i & (3) R 48

R64

R66

R69

(3)R48A
30&{8 -{

R48B
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Adlitions to-when a Govt. servant is
_ deelared surplus R29

R13Commencemeni of
Conditions subiect to

qualifies
Continous non.regular

as-

which service

military service
R14

G.r. (e) R 20

G.r. (7) R 20

G.r. (r3) R 20

c.r. (2) R 2r

R3I
G.r. (6) R 20

G.I.

R22

Continous temporary or officiating warl
mltllary servtce as__

Enlisted non-pensionable military ser-
vlce as_

For extraordinary leave not on medical
certificate

For period of deputation to U.N. and
other Organiiaiions _

I eave taken during war/military service
Military service rendeied bef6re civil

eniployment
On contract
On probation
Paid from contingencies
Past service on re:instatement
Period spent on leave as_
Period . spent on training before

appointment
Pre-rerirement civil service of re-

employed Govt. servants
Serr.'ice in Indian National Armv
S.,.:r'icr- rendered by staff of State
Custodian,s Organisations comlulsory

rransferred to Cenlral Couerrrmeni
Service rendered in autonomous

bodies
Tieatment of training period upto one

lear as-for Grbup ,C' ind iD'
employees

\;rif,cation of-
tr'ar service rendered before civit employ-

ment as_
\r,'aen period of suspension is counted

:orvards _
ii *rirrr-m uion - R

E::ails forfeiture ofpast service 
-

_ _-ditions for withdiawal of_-",, -;n withdrwal of_not permissible
lr,,tLlllfl:"t ni:t -

_ ... cf-to be notified
I i - of-to be treated as working

: ai'
, -" :",.f-when treated as non_working

,,: r

-. : 
,: 

rmpletion of 30 years qualifying

*.r,, ,,,,1 , ;-; ;'ig 
charge on a holiday

r :r _ ,- :: _in case of retirement before::: :, :_: l0 year's qualifying
' 

"t:

R19
R17
R15

(6) R r7
R25
R2I

RI8
G.I (15) R 20

c.r. (5) R 14

G.r' tz) n r*

c.r. (1) R 22
R32

R20

R23

R 26 (r)
R 26 (4)
R 26 (5)

R74

R5(2)

R 5 (2) Proyiso

R48
c.r.(3)R 3s

R 4e (r)
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v
Voluntary retirement-
, Instructions regarding-

On cofpletion of 20 years of qualifying
servlce

Procedure regarding-of officers serving
' abroad

Rule regarding -
w

Withhokling or withitrawl of pension-
Action for -to be taken in the light of

I court's judgement
Amount of such pension not to be

reduced below
Appeal against oders of-
Authority competent to order-
Grounds for-

Wounils anil injury pension'-
Amount and conditions of award
Appiication of chapter XXXVIII
Civil officer on pay of lessthan Rs. 2"0

. serving in a capacity with a military
force

Civil officer on pay of Rs. 200 ot more-
serving in a civil capacity with a
military force

Civil officer serving in a milltary
capacity with a military force

No gratuity or pension to be sanctioned
without medical report and report of
rhe Audit Officer

Policc officer injured or killed in actual
performance of or in consequent of his
duty

Public Service Commission to be consu-
Ited for-' 

Procedure to be followed
Conditions of grant' When a-is gtanted

Wound and other extra-ordinary pensions-
Adopted mother
Amount from and conditions of gratuity

in special cases
Date of birth of a heir
Death caused by cholera
Death caused by fanatics
Death caused by plague 

'

Death caused.bY ierorist
Definition of 'emolumeots' for calcu-

lating ordinary civil pension or
gratuity.in.,!!e casg fof civil officer
serving in military force

Definition of 'pay'for purposes of rules
relating to-in the case of men r€-

G.r.(4) R 48

R48A

G.I.

R8(2)

R S (f) (b), Proviso
RB (5)

RB(lXb)&Re
RB(IXa)&(b)

R8(2)

Att.746 C
G.I. (4) Art. 728

Art. 740 A

ltrt. 744

Art. 7{6 (2)

Art. 746 BB

G.I. (6) Art. 728
Art.74$A'

:.. Lrt.747 A Note 3
Art. 746 B

G.I. Art. 7:16 A

^Art. 746 E
/*t.710

G I. (9) Art 746 B
...G.I. (11) Art. 74S B

G,L (5) Art. 7{6
G.I. (10) Art. 746 B

Art. 738 \m

(5) R {8
R{84
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munerated by piece wotk rates
Extent of application ofrules relating

to-
Grant of an ordinary civil pension or

gratuity in addition to an extra
ordinay gratuity or pension to an
officer incapacitated for further
servtce

Grant of-is subject to the condition
offurther good conduct ...

Art. 728 B

G.I. (5) Art. 728
and Art. 728

Art. 738

Art. 731
Grant of-to pension to vhom Workmen

Compensation Act applies Art 729
Liability of Government to grant Art 730
Natural risk does not entitle to G.I. (7) fu.t.746 B, G.I. \t) Art.742
Rules relating to-do not apply to ' ' 

Att. TZg




